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Top seniors: The Westland senior 
resources department recently 
named its senior citizens of the 
year in the areas of service, and 
leadership. /'4A 

Taking off: The Metro Airport 
expansion and General Motors' 
purchase of the Renaissance Cen
ter bode well for the entire 
area./9 A 

Music: Weep not that the holla-', 
palooza Festival is skipping the 
Detroit area this year; there's 
plenty of other music to be heard 
this summer / I B 
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Coach resigns: Mike George is 
stepping down after eight seasons 
with the Madonna University 
baseball program./1C 

Zebras fall: Romulus knocked out 
Wayne Memorial in Class Apre-
district baseball./2C 

Accolades: Area residents are 
recognized with national and 
local awards./9C 

Water wonders: People are resort
ingto spas at home' . /D 

Many thanks: 
KathieTuyo 

. has a lot to be 
grateful for-

healths family 
and 2-monih-
old Michelle, 

who helped 
save her moth-

eSslife./llA 

REAL ESTATE 

Award winners: Area contractors 
and architects played major roles 
in most of the projects designated 
as 1996 construction and design 
winners. / I E 
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Veterans remembered 
T i 

Holiday ceremony: 
• :""• Buglers (djbove) from 

the John Glenn and 
WayneMemorialHigh 
School marching band 

were part of'ike annual: 
MenioritilDdy ceremo
ny,^ which followed the 
holiday parade, spori-
: sored by the Wayne* 

r Westland Veterans 
. ^Pqrq^lQ^neil. Torn 
- ferq)n(in phite base-
baUcttpy^and his wife,: 

• Annoi (holding Ameri-
' van fl^ififa%rkjdck- , 
; et) placed key. roles in 

the ceremony at the -. 
•Waytie City Hall;Their 

\ son was a Vietnam 
War MIA, See Page 3A. 
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down on 

• The Livonia School Dis
trict adopted tougher 
rules governing absences. 
The new policy goes into 
effect this fall. 

BY MARIE CHESTNEY 
STAFF WBITER 

Five unexcused 
absences and a 
Livonia Public 
Schools' high 
school student will 

get dropped from class. 
Tougher attendance procedures 

which go into effect thiis fall change 
the rules for chronic truants. 

Under the new rules, 12 absences 
— either excused or unexcused — 
may also mean a s tudent gets 
dropped from a class. 

'This is a step in the right direc
tion," said Ken Timirions of the Livo
nia Board of Education. "Our old 
system was extremely liberal." 

The old rules allowed seven unex
cused absences and 15 total 
absences before a s tudent-was 
dropped from class. 

Currently in the Wayne-Westland 
district, a high school student gets 
dropped from class after 15 
absences, whether excused or unex
cused. Suspensions count toward the 
absences. 

Also, a student has to be failing 
the class to be dropped. 

The new Livonia district rules 
spell, out what happens after each 
absence: : 

•The first unexcused absence 
brings a formal notice from the 
teacher. This could be a telephone 
call. But trustee Dan Lessard said 
it would be a "waste of time" for the 
teacher to leave, a message on a tele
phone answering machine. 

• The second unexcused absence 

See SKIPPING, 2A 

New county tax could aid local 
BYBOBNEEUHAM 
STAFF WArraB 

Wayne County will make improvements in sev
eral local parks - and play a role in running some 
city of Detroit facilities - if voters OK a quarter-
mill tax increase on the Aug. 6 ballot. 

On a 9-3 vote Tuesday, the Wayne County 
Commission approved ballot language for a new 
five-year tax dedicated to packs, on the condition 
that the: county continue to appropriate parks 
money from its general fund at the. current level: 

of $2.78 million. If approved, the new levy would 
generate nearly three times that amountV an 

• A tentative list includes trails, 
boardwalks and bird Watching tower 
at Holliday Nature Preserve, and a 
bird tower and environmental educa
tion center at Nankin Mills. 

estimated $7.92 million next year. 
The cost to vhomeo\vners would be 25 cents a 

year per $1,000 of taxable property value. 
The ballot language, developed by the Ed 

McNamara administration, specifies that some of 

the money would.be spent at Hines Park, Eliza
beth Park in Trenton, Fort Wayne in Detroit and 
Chandler Park in Detroit. The last two are owned 
by the city; the county does not own any park 
facilities in Detroit. 

Deputy County Executive Michael Duggan sug
gested the commission quickly approve a detailed 
plan for use of the money if the tax passes. A ten
tative list includes improvements to the Holliday 
Nature Preserve and Nankin Mills in Westland; 
Bell Creek and Lola Valley parks in Redford; 

: • . , , .. •••• . :--:/.".;.' •: Sec PARKS, 2A 

in 
BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF ̂ YRlfEI^ 

When Westland district judges 
brought their court cases to Adams 
Middle School on Friday for Law 
Day, s tudent Kunal Patel was 
impressed. 

Patel, bused in from Stevenson 
Middle School, watched intently as a 
12*year. drug user admitted his mis
takes in front of hundreds of Adams, 

Stevenson and Marshall middle 
school students. 

"I didn't listen) and now I'm pay
ing for it," the defendant said. 

Patel did listen Friday. 
"That man did drugs 12lyears ago, 

and how he has to pay for it," Patel 
said. "I learned that you shouldn't 
do drugs and drink, and you should 
try to stay out of trouble." ^__ Learning the law: Brandon Liptak, 13, foreground, listens on 

See COURT, 3A Law Day. With him are JOTI Gregg, 14, and Billy Gaffney, 15. 

Student wins honor 
Westland resident Laura Pease, a University 

of Michigan-Dearborn student, and classmate 
Kristlne Thcbo of RivervieW won hpnomblemen
tion in a nationwide contest sponsored by 
DuPont Corp. The students won $500, plaques 
and a trip to an awards ceremony in April in 
Wilmington, Del; Pease and Thebo designed a 
Teflon-coated throttle body that will help keep 
ice off of an engine and do away with the need 
for a miniature "heat stove." Pease, 22, is the 
daughter dfJames and Katherine Pease and a 
1991 graduate of Franklin High School. 

Sheriff gives award 
. Becky Knight, a Schweitzer Elementary 
School fifth-grader, has won third place in the 

PLACES&FACES 
Wayne County Sheriffs Department's annual 
Say No To Drugs and Gangs essay contest. She 
won in the grades four through six division and 
received a $50 savings bond. She attended ah 
award ceremony on May 9. This year's contest 
had about 1,500 participants. Essays were 
judged by several law enforcement and legisla
tive representatives. Knight is a student in 
Michelo Nagy's class at Schweitzer Elementary. 

Landscape awards set v 
Mayor Robert Thomas' office will be accepting 

nominations for residential and business land

scaping bcautification awards beginning June 6. 
The last day for nominations will be Aug. 21. 

Judging for residential nominees will be based 
oh the overall appearance of the front and back 
yards, including flowers, color combinations, 
trees and greenery. Judging for noh-rcsidentiaJ 
nominees Will be based on the same criteria, as 
well as the cleanliness of the business and its , 
property. Condominiums and apartments will bo 
judged under the business award category. 

To submit nominations, call 467-3200 between 
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. Weekdays or send them to 
Mayor Robert Thomas, Beautification Awards, 
City of Westland, 36601 Ford Road, Westland, 
Mich. 48185. -

Winners will receive various plaques and cer
tificates, dinner and gift certificates and, for the 
first-placo residential winner, dinner for two 
with the mayor via liriipusirtc. 
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Parks from page 1A 
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from page 1A 
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Lower Rouge Park In Canton, Wet land, 
Wayne and • In.kster; Cross Winds Marsh in 
Sumpter Township; and Detroit's Mariner 
Park. 

Including the current general-liuui appm 
priatiun in the ballot proposal ensures th.it 
voters will get what they ask ha. l>u>:<:ai> 
said: "This is going to he tor .new laeibMes 
and new service." 

An .important factor is the hiuhhriirrmd" 
operation of new facilities at the Hermit 
parks, on which the county ami the !Vnm> 
Archer administration just agreed last wi-ek, 
Duggan said. He added many h-.ai i--n(-
must still he worketl out 

"I don't see us taking title to ;h.-
see us operating the. facilities." \'hi^<. 
of tlie Detroit projects. 

Commissioner Th;ul<irus .\h( 'ut tt-r. K 
Livonia, said he opposes "the <.i\ im-iv...-? 
even though some project.- u .wnuhl iund 
would go in his district. MeCotler repre>i-tits 
most of Livonia. Plymouth, and I'iymouth 
Township. 

"Ido not believe in the Santa l.'l.tus theory 
of government." he said "'The county..wants 
its tax increase. The county will use (very 
moans at its disposal.to j;et its tax mciease."' 

He also said since the current genera.efun.d 
parks spending will not hr indexed to nida
tion, that willamount to a cut in pai-.ks'fund
ing from the general fund. 

McCotter then suggested three other- alter
natives to raise a special park,-: fund >Kci;eas 
ing the general-fund appropriation, dedicat
ing a percentage of the countv budget sur
plus to parks, or usui^; lwmey 'fi'nni .th.e s.iie 
of surplus county land 

B 'We can't keep turning our 
backs on what's happening to 
young people today. It's crucial 
for us to provide recreational 
opportunities for young people 
... I'm sure people will have a lot 
of questions (about proposed 
projects). They have every right 
to question us thoroughly.' 

Kay Beard 
countv commissioner 

Commissioner Bruce Patterson, R-Canton 
Township, echoed'McCotter. 

> 
"The .taxpayers that I represent will end 

up having to work so hard that they'll never 
:U>! any time off to enjoy these parks," he 
said hefoiv nie vote; During-the. meeting he 
added that all Wayne County municipalities 
have local parks, and expanding the county 
system amounts to duplication. 

When we consider-the whole general fund 
.. that -^2.78 million* is a considerable 
amount for the county to-he investing in 
parks programs in light of all the other 
parks programs .that are out there," Patter
son said, 
'•Approval for putting the question on the 
ballot nearly followed party lines, with 
Democrat Kdward Hoike of Taylor joining 
the commission's three Republicans -
McCotter. Patterson, and Andrew Richner of 
tlrosse Pointe -• in voting no. 

Democrat Michelle Piawecki, who repre
sents Red ford' and part of Livonia, was 

absent from Tuesday's meeting, 
After the vote, Commission Vice Chair 

Kay Beard, who represents AVestland and 
Garden City, said parks spending is critical 
to address the problem of delinquent youth. 
, "We can't keep turning our backs on 

what's happening to young people today," 
she said. "It's crucial for us to provide recre
ational opportunities for young people. 

"I'm sure people will have a lot of ques
tions," she said of the specific projects. "They 
have every right to question us thoroughly." 

The tentative wish list of projects includes: 
•Hines Park: Three new soccer fields, 

three new basketball courts, 17 new picnic 
centers, new arboretum, 

•Holliday Nature Preserve: Trails, board
walks and bird watching tower. 

•Lower Rouge Park: Two new soccer 
fields, new volleyball court, horse stables, 
bike trails. 

•Nankin Mills: Bird tower, environmental 
education center. 

•Bell Creek Park: Picnic center, two new 
soccer fields, two ball diamonds refurbished, 
two tennis courts resurfaced. 

•Lola Valley Park: New picnic center, new 
volleyball courts. 

•Cross Winds Marsh Park: Observation 
tower, canoe livery, wetland arboretum. 

•Elizabeth Park: River walk, amphithe
ater, pony livery, marina improvements. 

•Fort Wayne; Museum, renovations. 
•Mariner Park: Picnic development, river 

boat tie-up. > 
•Chandler Park: Water park development. 

ntit.i 

brings a mailed notice from the 
teacher. 

•The third unexcused absence 
brings intervention from a high 
school administrator, who con
tacts the family and also sends 
them a written notice. At this 
point, an administrator, not the 
teacher, enters the picture. 

•The fifth unexcused absence 
means a Btudent is dropped from 
a course, with no credit received. 
Parents will be notified in writ
ing of the dropped class. Sus
pensions are not included among 
the five unexcused absences. 

•After eight absences, whether 
excused, unexcused or because 
the student is suspended, a 
counselor will talk to the student 
to find out what the problem is. 
The information gleaned by the 
counselor will be passed on to 
the assistant principal. Parents 
also will be sent another letter. 

•After 10 total absences, a 
high school administrator will 
talk to both the student and par
ents. Once again, a notice will 
be mailed. 

•After 12 total absences, an 
administrator will decide 
whether the student stays in a 
class or is dropped from it. A 
combination of 12 unexcused and 
excused absences will usually, 
but not always, result in a stu
dent being dropped. Extenuat
ing circumstances could be ill
ness or family emergency. Par
ents will be notified in writing of 
what action the school takes. 

The decision of the administra
tor can be appealed to the school 
principal. 

A "zero tolerance policy" of 
allowing no unexcused absences 
is ideal, but not practical 
because of staff limitations, said 
Superintendent Ken Watson. 

"Given our staff, right now we 

couldn't enforce that, but it's an 
issue we need to address," Wat
son said. "Changing the policy 
and not being able to enforce itis 
not good. This is enforceable." 

At an extra cost, the new rules 
provide extra counseling in an 
at-risk-type seminar for students 
dropped from a class. The dis
trict will hire 1.2 teachers to 
hold counseling sessions at the 
three high schools and the career 
center. 

Watson said the new rules are 
unanimously endorsed by high 
school principals and assistant 
principals, even though it means 
more work for them. 

Before submitting the recom
mended procedures to the board, 
Watson said he met with a group 
of high school students who have 
skipped classes, to see what help 
the district could give them. 

"We know a lot of ninth 
graders are struggling, they are 
lost," Watson said. "They feel 
the teachers don't want them 
and the upper class men don't 
like them. 

"By the time a student misses 
a week and a half of school, 
someone needs to look at it and 
find out what is happening. Is 
there a legitimate health and 
family problem? An assistant 
principal needs to look into it. 
They need to know someone is 
interested in what's going on in 
their life." 

The only way the district can 
clamp down further on chronic 
truants is to change the way 
absenteeism is handled adminis
tratively in the high schools, 
Watson said. 

"The organization of our high 
schools is the same as it was 25 
years ago. We can't clamp down 
with the resources we now 
have." 
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staff through E-Mail via the Internet at the following address: 
new6room@oeonllne.com. 

HOMEUNE: 313-953-2020 
• Open houses and new developments in your area. 
• Free real estat< seminar inform?tion. 
* Current mortgage rates. 

CLASSIFIED AFTER HOURS: 313-591-0900 
Place classified ads at your convenience. 

CJRCUUTlON DEPARTMENT: 313-591-0 5O0 
• If you have a question about home delivery or if you did not receive 

your paper, please . oil one of our customer service representatives 
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FAX LINE: 313-953-2268 
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apartment with? Get a listing of our rental classifieds. 
Cost: $5:.95. 

Hem No. 9800: Recreation: boats, motorcycles, campers, airplanes, etc. 
Cost: $5.95 

Item No. 9822: Vehicles: Used trucks, vans and ail makes of automo
biles; Cost: $39.95 
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• Chat with users across town or across the country. 
To begin your On-Line exploration, call 3IJ- 591-0903 with your 
modem. ' . 

At the login prompt, type: new 
At the key prompt, type: 7082 

>m& OMiffl HOTUNl: 313-953-2266 
I If you need help or have questions/call the pn-l.ine Hotline at the 
number above. 
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PHOTOS BY RON POXKEY 

Waving flags: Braving the chilly weather Sunday were Deanna Boston, Larry Beccau, Danielle Boston and 
Felicia Guenther who watched the Memorial Day parade on Wayne Road. 

Memorial Pay 
can't 

The parade weather was more 
appropriate for Veterans' Day in 
mid-November, 

But the Wayne-Westland Vet
erans Parade Council didn't let 
the chilly temperatures and 
overcast skies stop*"them from 
planning the annual Wayne-
Westland Memorial Day parade, 

held Sunday morning. 
The event s ta r ted at the 

Kmart parking lot. on Wayne 
Road and Cherry Hill and pro-
ceded south on Wayne Road to 
the Wayne City Hall, about two 
miles south. 

There, the parade council 
heard speakers reminded the 

audience that all service mem
bers of all wars should be 
remembered in defending their 
country. 

Among the bands taking part 
were those from John Glenn 
and Wayne Memorial High 
Schools. 

Grand marshal for the parade 

were Tom and Anna Teran, 
whose son, Tom, Jr., was listed 
missing in action 25 years ago 
during the Vietnam War, 

Tom, Jr. , was an Army 
sergeant when his helicopter 
was downed in South Vietnam.. 

Flags raised: Members of the Navy-and a local VFW 
post raised the American flag Sunday morning at 
the annual Memorial Day ceremony held at the 
Wayne City Hall by Wayne and Westland veterans 
groups. 

The Friends of Nankin Mill 
group will hold its eighth annual 
arts and crafts show Sunday, 
June 2, at the picnic area of the. 
historic mill, on Ann Arbor Trial 
just east of Farmirigton. Road.';. 

There is space available for 
inside and outside locations, said 
chairwoman Denise Johnson. 

"We are raising fund to cover 

costs of the display areas in the 
Nankin Mill interpretive center," 
she said. "The series of displays 
which are|iri|the final planning 
stages, wilTtmow visitors, to fake 
a walk through history from the 
time of the Native American 
"through the days of the grist 
mill, Henry Ford and the nature 
center to the present with a 

hopeful look at the future." 
The arts and crafts show will 

be open to the public noon to 5 
p.m., followed a country and 
western concert at 6 p.m. adja
cent to the arts and crafts dis
plays. 

Interested crafters or artists 
may contact Johnson at 261-
3633 or 421-7213. 

american • international 
designer 

Court from page 1A 

The drug defendant told.stu-. 
dents that he has not only gotten 
into trouble for his drug use, but 
also has wasted a lot of money. 

Adrea McGruder, a Marshall 
eighth-grader, said she found the 
shoplifting cases interesting. 

"I also learned that a lot of 
people get into trouble.for doing 
a lot of different things," she 
said.; 

•'They (criminals) do 
these things in order to 
get the money to feed 
the drug habit.' 

C. Charles Bokos 
judge 

Law Day has been expanded to 
the middle school level after 
years of success at Wayne-West
land high schools;. Judges and 
educators hope that students 
will learn by being exposed to 
crimes and punishment at an 
earlier age. " ~ 

At Adams Middle School, stu
dents saw cases about shoplift
ing, drunken driving, drug pos
session, property destruction and 
other crimes. 

Judge C. Charles Bokos 
warned students that many rob
beries, murders and other seri
ous crimes are committed by 
criminals whose problems began 
with drugs and alcohol. 

"They do these things in order 
to get the money to feed the drug 
habit." he said. 

.STAFF PHOTO BY TOM H A V X * 

Attentive Judge; Westland 18th District Judge Gail 
McKnight listens to a case during Law Day. 

But Bokos also reminded stu
dents that defendants appearing 
before him are presumed inno
cent until they are proven guilty, 
Just because people are arrested 
and charged doesn't necessarily 
mean that they* have committed 
a crime, he said. 

At certain intervals Friday, 
students asked many questions 
of Bokos, who said he was 
impressed by the youngsters' 
intelligence. 

Bokos explained that a high 
bond is often set for defendants 
who have criminal histories or 
who have failed to show up for 
court hearings in the past. 

He also told s tudents that 
everyone pays a price for others', 
crimes. For example, the hun
dreds of shoplifting cases each 
year in Westland eventually.cost 
consumers who pay for the lost 
merchandise, the judge said. 

Spring/Summer 1996 American and Internationa 

designer fashions are now at clearance prices 

Suits, dresses, sportswear and selected 

accessories...an excellent opportunity to add 

to you r wardrobe now. While quantit ies last 

Ann Arbor 313-769-7600 • Birmingham 810-644-6900 
Dearborn 313-665-9600 • Gross© Polnto 313-882-7000 

Livonia 313-591-7696 'Roches te r 810-651-6000 
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nd honors 2 outstanding senior citizens 

STAFF PHOTOS BY TOM lUvtiEY 

Surprised winner: Gertrude Vincent reacts to hearing 
that she is senior citizen of the year for service. 
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BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFF WRITER 

Josephine Marie Montgomery 
has a motto tha t keeps her 
youthful at age 79. 

"Just keep going and don't 
stop. It keeps you healthy, hanj>y 
and wise." 

Gertrude Vincent, 73, also has 
a motto: "You must make each 
day count by doing all you can." . 

Aside from their enthusiasm 
for life, Montgomery and Vincent 
also share the dist inction of 
being named Senior of the Year 
in a Westland senior resources 
department contest. 

Montgomery won the leader
ship award while Vincent won 
the service award - the top two 
honors bestowed annually.. 

The women received the 
awards Friday during a ceremo
ny at the senior citizen Friend
ship Center on Newburgh near 
Marquette. They didn't know 
they had been selected until 
their names were announced. 

"Josephine is a motivator. Her 
kindness and appreciation for 
life can be seen in her everyday 
actions," said Sylvia Kozorosky-
Wiacek, senior resources direc-

PRESENT COUPON FOR SAVINGS 

ft€GinZ€ VOUR TUft 

QEWH flBQQQ 

w$Qr tijijuw 
B€0>. PfllCC ( tSO 
UJ/COUPOWjlSO 
GCP. 6/5/M 

.—-v@ 
313-396-5340 

800-477-TUBS 

* Public Notice to All Veterans 

FREE BURIAL SPACE 
. T h e G a r d e n Of H o n o r at M t . H o p e Cemete ry has been r e d e d i c a t e d for v e t e r a n s , 
ex-se rv ice p e r s o n n e l a n d t he i r families. You a r e en t i t led to b u r i a l space , p r o o f 
of h o n o r a b l e d i s cha rge is r e q u i r e d . 
In t h e pas t 10 yea r s ' t h o u s a n d s of v e t e r a n s and the i r families have r e s e r v e d - t h e i r 
p r o p e r t y , / s o l imited n u m b e r of. spaces a r e still available.. T h e r e f o r e , "immediate 
p r e - r e g i s t r a t i o n is a d v i s a b l e . Th is offer is l imi ted to families who do not own 
c e m e t e r y p r o p e r t y . To receive y o u r eligibil i ty ce r t i f i ca te , a n d o t h e r v a l u a b l e 
v e t e r a n s i n f o r m a t i o n , fill ou t a n d mail the c o u p o n below o r call : 

1-800-366-VETS 

Mail To: 
The Garden of Honor 
c/o Mt. Hope 
Memorial Gardens 
17840 Middlebelt Rd. 
Livonia, MI 48152 . 
Or •Call':" 

I 1-800-366-8387 

Name 
——I 

Address 

Ci ty . St. Zip. 

Telephone • • 

Branch of Service 

Discbarge Date 

fifi 
SEETHE 

PENNZ0IL SPECIAL 
HERE! INDY 

JUNE 4, 1996 
9 am - 5 pm 

82¾¾¾ 
"1ft, O i l * 

f$M0W CAR SPECIALJ 

00 OFF I 
Rog. Pric* «23" | 

Valrd only at Llghthouie Pennzoll I 
Expires:7-4-S6 "... _Jj 

I 

••'• Pennzoil features the revolutionary PennzStar" molecule 
• Works like liquid ball bearings^ I 

• • Ex 

FREE —-Git deFerran SuperStar card with fact**—— 
and figures about the Jim Hall team and car. 

. (while supply lasts) ^ _ 

PENNZOIL iO-MIMUTE OILCHANGEvPEMHIfilV 
41801 Ford Road 

Canton • Noxt to Lighthouse Oar Wash flORKSuft utWBWBflUaNtS* 
(313) 981-Q886 ,.-^^.^^^^.. 

tor. 
She also had kind words for 

Vincent. 
"Her gentleness and dedication 

to people are unbelievable," she 
said. "Jus t being around 
Gertrude, you feel special." 

Montgomery, who has lived in 
Westland for 21 years at Willow 
Creek Apartments, is a retiree of 
Wayne County General Hospital 
and a. longtime volunteer at 
Sacred Heart Church, where she 
served as trustee for 25 years. 

She has been a Friendship 
Center member since 1976, and 
she is a former member of the 
Senior Advisory Council. She has 
been a member of the Happy 
Westlanders Club for 15 years 
and has served as president. 

Montgomery has been a mem
ber of the Willow Creek Senior 
Club for 20 years, and she is cur
rently club president. She also 
has been active in organizing 
vacation trips for seniors. 

She.was a grandparent volun
teer at Patchin Elementary 
School for years, and she was 
selected as Sweetest Woman of 
Garden City in 1953, when she 
lived there. 

A winning plaque: 
Josephine Montgomery 
was named senior citizen 
of the year for leadership. 

Montgomery, who was married 
for 62 years to her late husband, 
has five children, 17 grandchil
dren and eight great-grandchil
dren. She was nominated for the 
award by Russell Forbush. 

Vincent, who has lived in 
Westland for 55 years, attended 
Patchin School and later was a 
graduate of Wayne Memorial 

High School. She was a former 
employee of Burroughs (Unisys) 
Corp;, and she remains a mem
ber of the Unisys Women's Club. 

At the Friendship Center, she 
works.on bake sales and rum
mage sales and has set up pro
grams and activities for seniors. 
She was co-chair of the Friend
ship Center's 10th anniversary, 
and she also is a member of the 
center's travel group. 

In 1953, Vincent sewed cancer, 
pads for her mother, and now 
she is a member of the center's 
weekly cancer pad sewing club. 
She also has participated in a 
student pen pal program. 

Vincent sends cards and corre
spondence to military personnel, 
at Christmas time, and she has 
been known to visit shut-ins at 
hospitals .She also drives her 
friends to doctor visits and helps 
them with grdcery shopping. She 
attends Westland City Council 
meetings and the Mayor's Town 
Hall meetings.. 

Vincent and her late husband 
were married 47 years and have 
two children, five grandchildren 
and six great-grandchildren. 
Martha Simcox nominated her. 

CHECK US OUT 
R f T l E R I C R n ^ e offer niuch more than just apartment living for our 
HOUSE Senior Residents at American House, we provide... 
RETIREMENT RESIDENCES 

V Delicious meals prepared daily by 
our culinary staff 

K Convenient laundry and linen 
services 

\/ Scheduled transportation in 
American House Vans or Buses 

V Impeccable housekeeping service 

••/ Complete social, cultural and 
recreational activities 

\/ Beauty and barber shops . 
s/ 24 Hour Security 
%/ Health care on premises and 

available on an as-needed basis 
y Exercise program 

THERE IS AN AMERICAN HOUSE NEAR YOU 
Westland 

1660 Venoy Road 
Westland MI 48185 

(313)326-7777 

Dearborn Heights 
26600 Ann Arbor Trail 

Dearborn Hcs., MI 48127 

(313)278-6430 

Farmington Hills 
24400 Middlebelt Road 

Farmington Hills, MI 48336 

(810)471-9141 
There are 10 other locations in the Metro area. 

(Sometimes giving it all you've got is too much.) 

Whether you're a seasoned professional, active 
child or teen, or a weekend warrior, you run "the • 
risk of sports injuries. . But when you get that 
minor injury or sprain and your doctor's office is 
closed, do you really need the Emergency Room? 

Chances are the new Urgent Care at Oakwood 
Hospital Annapolis Center can assist you. We're 
available when your doctor isn't. Instead of 
waiting overnight, you'll see a qualified Oakwood 
Urgcnt.Care physician. With our available on-site 
services such as x-rays, and laboratory, wc. can. 
assess your condition quickly. And should the 

need arise, you have support of the entire 
Oakwood Healthcare System, 

Quality healthcare that will get you back on your 
feet. That's Oakwood. 

The Urgent Care a.t Oakwood Hospital Annapolis 
Center is a walk-in medical service. No appoint
ment is needed and most major insurance plans 
arc accepted, . 

Our hours are: Monday through Frid.ayV 7:00 pm 
to 11:00.pm, Saturday and Sunday - 11:00 am to 
11:00 pm, 365 days per year. :. 

Oakwood 
Healthcare System 

Oakwood Hospital 
Annapolis Center 

MIMMMptftBc*! 
Y/tr*,Vtti)Y\ „ 
«iw. V 
313147.4000 
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CAPITOL CAPSULES 
• M 

The state Senate finally had a 
roll call vote on Indian casinos, 
and they lost 8-28. 

Voting to approve the gam
bling casino agreements were: 
Michael Bouchard, R-Birming-
ham, Mat Dunaskiss, R-Lake 
Orion, and John Schwarz, R-Bat-
tle Creek. 

Opposed were Loreri Bennett, 
R-Canton, John Cherry, D-Clio, 
Robert Geake, R-Northville, 
Gary Peters, D-Bloomfield Town
ship, Mike Rogers, R-Brightoh, 

and Alma Wheeler Smith, D-
Salem, 

Absent'was George Z. Hart, D-
Dearborn 

Lawmakers took the roll call 
vote after the Christian Coali
tion said it "called for a recorded 
roll call to'ensure that the citi
zens of Michigan would know 
how their state senator voted on 
the compact." 

The tribes are free now to ask 
the U.S. Interior secretary to 
permit the casinos. 

License loss OK'd 
Rep. Greg Kaza, R-Rochester 

Hills, launched an unusually 
long protest as the House of Rep
resentatives on May 21 approved 
a series of bills allowing state 
agencies to lift the occupational 
licenses of professional persons 
who fall behind on child support 
payments. 
'The bills passed on roll calls 

ranging from 80-23 to 90-14 and 
were sent to the governor for 

W- WWWL 

1 - ' / • 

{• 

L-i r vrt /If . / 4, 

University of Detroit Mercy 

Discover Saturdays at UDM 
DEGREES IN 
• Business Administration 

(Bachelor & MBA) 
• BSN-fpr Registered Nurses 
• Health Services Administration 
• Legal Administration 
• Legal Assistant 

CONVENIENT CLASSES 

(7 classes per term on alternate Saturdays) 

SERVICES DESIGNED FOR ADULT LEARNERS 

ACCESSIBLE LOCATION 
(Southfield and Outer Drive between 6 and 7 Mile) 

/ 

' * / 

signing. 
"This legislative package pro

poses license sanctions that have 
nothing to do with professional 
ability," said Kaza. "The bills; 
would eliminate a person's abili
ty to pay child support.. The 
delinquent payer might be pun
ished, but so would the recipient. 

"This legislation would mean 
unequal treatment for workers. 
A worker who needed a govern
ment license to practice his or 
her trade would be at risk of los-

. ing their livelihood, while anoth
er worker who did not need a 
license would not be affected. 

"Even worse, the bills assume 
that government Friend of the 
Court accounts are accurate 
when legislative hearings earli

er this year highlighted numer
ous problems with the existing 
system. . .," Kaza said in a for
mal protest printed in the.House 
Journal. •: 

Voting yes: Lyn Bankes, R-
Redford, Eileen DeHart, D-West-
land, f om Kelly, D-Wayne, Ger
ald Law, R-Plymouth, Jim Ryan, 
R-Redford. 

Voting no: Deborah Whyman, 
R-Canton. 

A bill to allow lifting of driver's 
licenses for non-payment of child 
support had a closer call, surviv
ing on a 57-45 vote. 

Voting yes: Bankes of Redford, 
DeHart of Westland, Kelly of 
Wayne, Law of Plymouth, Ryan 
of Redford. 

Voting no: Whyman of Canton. 

r 
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ATTEND UDM'S 
ADULT STUDENT 
OPEN HOUSE 
Sunday, June 9, 1-4 p.m. 
Weekend College Session 1:50 p.m. 
Ward Conference Center 
8200 W. Outer Drive 
(Near Southfield Freeway) 

JOIN THE SATURDAY 
CROWD AT UDM! 
Call today for information: 

313-993-6208 

OF DETROIT 
MERCY Weekend 

College 

•1: T 

1 
J 

Blue on blue. 

Couture Givenchy 

for Fall 1996. 

View the premier 

collection designed by 

John Galliano 

First at Saks Fifth Avenue , 

Monday and Tuesday 

(Troy Only) 

.Jjne 3 and 4 

Informal modeling 

i I to 4 • 

On the Second Level. 

Doggy-free camps 
Twelve state 'parks: will have 

experimental "pet-free" camp-' 
sites beginning June 1, the state 
Department of Natura l 
Resources announced. 

About 15 percent of the total 
campsites in these campgrounds 
wilt be designated "pet free": 

• Baraga SP, Baraga. 
• Bay City SP, 
• Clear LakcrSP, Atlanta. 
• Hayes SP, Onsted. 
• Hoea SP, Rogers City. 
• Hoffrnaster SP, Muskegon. 
• Lakeport SP, Lakeport. 
• Muskegon SP, N. Muskegon. 
• Onaway SP. 
• Tawas Point SP, East 

Tawas. 
• traverse City SP. 
• VanRiper SP, Champion. 
A pet-free campsite can be 

requested when calling a reser
vation to the s ta te ' s toll-free 
number: 800-54-32-YES. 

THINKING ABOUT... 

CALLXODAVFORA 
FREE EStlKlATE 

(810)#7»-7022 
ANVm/fE 

D&G HEATING & COOLING 
t 19140 Fatmlrigton Road • Livonia. 

D E 'F • I . N ' I N G 

;S T Y L E O 

CD ROM 
4x-S60 
6X490 
8X4150 

m 

IBM COMPATIBLE'COMPUTERS 
•.&G(k OSfW CAS£ 
•S^ciSa-flOffrCW^ 
• iSEft lKSlGWEW 
•IWfG RAV ONts&IWK M4 C «HTuy 
• IC1 fit JJ SrOE KETOAW 
• TiQ.\ CftW MCMTOft Tffi M>,M 
»svG»v«oa»iwE5fi«<vtiPo 
•vEyiax ameijvyiee K-BBT 
I •PCNTJJWW&MCA&tUClTHERBOWPO 
' 'iXVEO •itfOORrtfWOiGWs: 

-3VEJU4 AWWITT HXi W3 LA3CK 
j A 4M 0X240 A4M0XS-D) 

$850 
PEHTIUU.1O0 

M000 
PIMTIUU-1M 

Ml 50 
PIMTIUHtM 

M400 

The Somerset Collection. Big Beaver at Cootidge. Troy. (810) 643-9000 
Foirtane Town Center. Deorbora (313) 336-3070 

«900 
PENTIUH-75 
s950 

PEHTIUM-120 

»1050 
PENTiUiMSO 

M250 
MULTIMEDIA STARTING AT 5150 CALL 

!JJIlJlitl.!JM. 

ADULT 
CO ROMS 
IN STOCK 

SODATS 
JO WHUT, 

M r«t cr Uy 
CVfli'.ia'fKw' 

MM UU 
liHMUOM 
tiHIHHUVM 

• Software • Accessories • Service • Delivt 

15076 MIDDLEBELT, UVOHIA 
313-427-0102 

Mon.-Frl., 10-8* Sat., 10-6» Closed Sun 

? • '• -x 

FLOWERING 
HANGlNa B^SKEXS 

*^ffi$Mm^: 
• * • • 1 # M off rfy$&::.,-.:::: 
fhQuMhfaU&Q&d ffomi thru6-¾ 

Special Sayings 
'over 6 acres to 
-½^ 

! " 

Now 

reg. $9.99 flat s6.99 aflat 

* * < • 

Reg. Price 
• Hybrid Teas 
• Floraburidas 
• Grandafloras^ 

• Climbers 
• Shrub Ptoses! 

Also Tre&'Ros. 
from '34.99 ea. 
; thru 6-2-96 

Perennials 
"Over)00 Kinds to choose!" 

:^200
 OFF o/r 

*?••• . Reg. Price plants 
$1,74 4 inch pot, $17.99 flat thru 6-2-96 

Free Geranium j^M 
BuyT 

Flat of 32 
Gett 

Tray Free 
reg, $2.59 tray 

' 1 / ' • W W flat 

Buy 12 ^ ^ ^ 
4½11 Pots W 
Get! W I S 

Pot Free J ^ H 
reg, $2.59 tray ~ I ^ ^ H s25.99« 

thru 6-2-96 '•• • " . ' ' ^ •P 

H* 
H ^ > ;J' 

Large Clay Cylinder 

Planters 
Now 
21" 

reg. $24.99 

thru 6-2-96 

Juniper & Spruce 

iaries 

20% Reg. Pric 

Premium 
Cypress 
Muldi 
3 cu. ft: bag 

$999 
M H bag 

reg. $3.99 bag 

Pottery Sale 
All Clay, Ceramic 
and Plastic Pots 

»/< Reg. Price 
thru 6-2-96 •• 

20% OFF 
all Small Fruits 
& Fruit Trees 

•Apples 
• Pears 
• Plums 
•Peaches 
• Cherries 
thru 6-2-96 

•Grapes 
• Raspberries 
• Blueberries 
• Gooseberries 

Colorado Blue Spruce 
and Austrian Pines 

(m\) / 0 Reg. Prici Reg. Price 
thru 6-2-96 • 

Citronella 
Plants 

'Repels Mesquitos' 

Now*V9s£? 

$ 5 FiveDbiiar $ 5 

. Good toward purchase1 of $100.00 or more 
at time of purchase only, not to be used 

with discounted purchases. 

CLYDE SMITH & SONS 
Greenhouses & 

$IJ Garden Center $ R 

Nursery Stock 
• Healthy • Quality • Ready to Pot 

• Evergreens •Vines •Berries •Fruit trees 
• Shade trees * Flowering Shrubs 

• Ornamental trees • Exotic & Unusual Specimens 

CLYDE SMITH & SONS 
GREENHOUSES & GARDEN CENTER 
8000 NEWBURGH • WESTLAND, MI 

(313) 4*5-1434 Open &9 M-SatM 8*7 Sun. 
•HtMi • M # « 

• . ; * [ ' • : . • : ' : : - , : : - . ' 
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Everyone likes having a choice. In Wayne, you have a choice 

of everything from schools to shopping. And now the Wayne City 

Council has unanimously approved a resolution to give residents 

• an alternative in cable TV providers - Ameritech.* 

Ameritech applauds and thanks everyone in the community who 

supported this vote for freedom of choice and competition. 

With Ameritech as your cable provider, you're assured of state-'-' 

of-thcVar.t.lo'ch'nology..WJiich means more channels, better pro

gramming, an unmatched level of customer service, and interactive 

services, 

And as a good neighbor, we're going to keep you* informed of our 

progress every step of the way. You made a great choice. If you 

have questions or need more information, 

call us toll-free at: 1-800-848:CAST:M ; 

YOUR LINK TO RBTTRR 
f COMMUNICATION* 

¢) 199G Ameritech Corp.!Z023410596 

• / < - • - -
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BYBOBNEEDHAM 
STAFF WRITES 

Republicans on the Wayne 
County Commission introduced 
a plan to limit terms of elected 
county officials Tuesday. 

Led by Thaddeus McCotter of 
Livonia, the commission's three 
Republicans proposed limits of 
eight years in office for county 
commissioners, the county exec
utive, sheriff, prosecuting attor
ney, clerk, treasurer, and regis
ter of deeds. The limits would 
not include special circum
stances like partial terms. 

Tuesday was the deadline to 
place proposals on the Aug. 6 
ballot, which McCotter sought 
for his plan. Instead, commis
sioners sent it to their legislative 
research committee for consider
ation. 

"What this would do is allow 
the people of the county to make 
up their own minds," McCotter 
said in introducing the plan. "I 
would be for it," he added. 

Commissioner William O'Neil, 
D-Allen Park, said he opposes 
term limits but not giving voters 
their say. However, he said it 
would be more appropriate for 

the November general election. 
"In the primary all we're really 

getting ou to f tHe deal is the 
opinion of the few," he said. 
"Very few people go to the polls 
in the primary." 

McCotter — whose district 
includes most of Livonia, Ply
mouth, and Plymouth Township. 
— said he hoped to get the pro
posals on the August ballot 
because it will include fewer 
races than the November gener
al election. However, he said he 
does not expect the Democrat-
dominated commission to put it 
before voters at all. 

"I cannot envision my col
leagues putting term limits on 
the ballot," he said after the 
meeting. "They didn't even want 
to consider it." 

In addition to O'Neil, however, 
Vice Chair Kay Beard, DAVest-
land, said after the meeting she 
favors putting term limits before 
voters, even though she thinks 
they're a bad idea. 

"I think the people should 
have the opportunity to decide. I 

have no problem putting things 
on the ballot," she said. Beard's 
district also includes Garden 
City. 

McCotter said he will pursue 
the plan at the commission level, 
but 'a t the same time plans to 
recommend to term-limits 
activists that they begin a citi
zen petition drive to get the bal
lot questions before voters that 
way. He added that he will pro
vide them with the ballot word
ing he developed to help their 
cause. 

"There are people out there 
who want to do a citizen initia
tive," McCotter said. "I believe 
they will be successful ... Why 
should county government try to 
impede putting it on the ballot?" 

Beard said term limits means 
a significant loss in experience 
and institutional memory, and 
added the democratic process 
makes them unnecessary. 

"The voters have term limits 
in their hands every time they go 
to vote. I think that's the ulti
mate term limit ... I've never 

understood why people want to 
limit their own ability to vote." 

McCotter's term-limits plan 
would take effect Jan. 1, with no 
retroactivity. It covers three sep
arate proposals; 

•To limit county commission
ers to four full, two-year terms: 

•To limit the county executive 
to two full, four-year terms. 

•To limit the sheriff, prosecut
ing attorney, county clerk, trea
surer, and register of deeds to 
two full, four-year terms. 

The proposals went to commit
tee on a voice vote. Commission
er Michelle Plawecki, D-Dear-
born Heights, who also repre
sents Redford and part of Livo
nia, was absent. 

• i cannot envision my 
colleagues putting term 
limits on the ballot, 
They didn't even want 
to consider it.' 

Thaddeus McCotter 
Connty Com mission 
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FREE 8'YELLOW niD! 
(•199 Vilas) 

with purekite of 
Moroni Spwii l P ick i j t 

Monona Special Package '786 
I'll' Lmul Imt will Plitfita 

|2) Bt i tStf i i j i * (It Atrehtic Stfiij 
ttirir Cirjj Hi!/R«f» • Tan Bir 

« 'Yi l lu StriijU SlUt ( r i | . »ri<« $9S$) 

STOP INMODEIS ON DISPLAY 

7 ^ T><Ul *%04jut*t & 
*7<Hf SttcU&t S&ofi 

3947 W. 12 M I L E • B E R K U E Y 

(810)543-3115 
(corfueniertty localeOnear 1-696) 

Kton -S*r 10-5 30 • FR> to-8 

• 11K burnt of Kita Knuliqt*... 1 ^ 

drapery boutique 
THURSDAY • FRIDAY • SATURDAY 

3DAys€>Niy! 
WAREHOUSE OUTLET BARGAINS 

.10 1-lli' 
pnee 

OPEN 10AM-5PM ONLY! 

!A 
• wBii 

12119 LtfANBEWIN PlMXJln RD. & K JffWB F E W 
•SAasr«rrsT>iRswMAy3amTHaSAMWQrJLWlST» 

White Goose 
Down Cbmforteis 

100% Cotton 
Terry Towels 

Sleep Pillows 

Decorator Pillows 

Asst Comrorters 

Comforters 

Window Toppers 

Bath Rugs 

Wallpaper Borders 

Percale Sheet 
Sets 

Bath Accessories 

While You're Thinking About It, 
Someone Else Is Doing It 

Loans from First of America are more affordable than ever. 
Why put off what you can do today? Willi a low 
interest Home improvement loan from first of 
America, your dream, desire or need just might fit 
your monthly budget. Whether .it's new windows. 

siding, a new deck, air conditioning, or just about 
anything, stop by First of America <>r call 
KSOO-347-LOAN: And soon you'll be doing the 
things others only think about. 

O FIRST°FAIVIRICA 
Uvinnuty't l-i ••Uir.diirti utpihiat Vrvtt-rr H)H Eqxal HnutiKg Ixr.JirQt tfkratlcg tmp-atrid. 1/)1) tilaikhlr/'""• t'-"i ES'l ai .SLXJ-Zti9-lt>l-l & 

Back in the tats Sffs lo early 70½ alt you 
had to hear were the names "Big Daddy* Don 
Ga'rTifs,' Ron' Manclra, - Ramcrtarflers, . Ok* 
lendy, Roger tlndamood, Shirley MuSdowney, 
DeRa Woods and even Ronnie Sox to-know r 

• they were taBdng about Chrysler powered drag 
: ractng at Ifs fnest. With ait tne'heal between 

the big three, it was always a war to see who 
was 8¾ best. Now it's 199eand the war is still. 
on. This weekend; . at Milan International. 
Dragway, it Is going to be even more prevalent, 
with one or the biggest Mopar meets in the;. 
cowtry. Although tras is the 'Mopdr Weekend1, 
Saturday afternoon at 6:0ft 8ve Mopars wtH 
take on afl commerswith a Mopar-vsafl race 
tfs down to the final round to see who wifl 
prevaH in the end.WiB it be Ford, Chevy or the 
Mighty Mopar. 

• The galea open at 9.00 am both 
Saturday ana Sunday with the Saturday and 
Sunday Mopar race starting at 1:00 pm. Darretl 
AJdermah and Scott Geoffriorv two pro stock 

.champs, wilt be signing autographs Saturday 
from 11-2 and 5-8, then again on Sunday from • 
t M . Some of the wildest side try side pro 
stock action will be running both days with ttie, 
*J08er Instinct' Avenger making some 6 sec. 
200 mph+ passes against Bill "The Kid' 
Stepp's Avenger. 1( you haw never seen two 
cars that look almost tike they could be driven 
down the street hit over 200 mpg, in less time 
than it takes' for 'the family grocery getter to 
shrft into second gear, th!9 is a must see. 

.As I mentioned befere some of these 
cars look Eke they could be driven down 
Middtebelt. in (act soma of them rJo. The 
Ramohafgere pro street shoot out will be run 
on Sunday with qualifying Saturday. These 

Milan Drag way 
By DON NICHOLSON 

cars are a» street Jegal cars with mufflers and 
all the equipment, needed to' drive on the 
streetllfn of oer for them to qualify for street car-
status they must be able to be street, driven 

-without receiving mechanical rickets from the 
.local law enforcement. Some of the biggest 
names in the country come from the Detroit 
Metro area. With Bruce Kimmona"being on of 
the Kings. His 7 second Camafo runs times. 
and mpn .that was only eean in top fuel back in 
the sixties. ",' .. • *• 

: All weekend long there WiH be all kinds of 
action for the Mopar enthusiast, from the w9d 
two wheel 1/4 mite passes down the quarter 
mile by the 'Original Hwit Hemt Under Glass' 
being.driven by Bob Rtggle while he.looks 
down track thru a window in the fioor. and 
Steers the car with right and left rear brake 
handies. With any luck, we wSI have an in car 
Camera tapping the action for the local access 
tv show "Motorsporls ExcitementV which win,-
be airing this event Thursday, June 8, 1996: 
Also the car show and swap meet tor the real 
enthusiast or Mopar. car restorer. We'll have 
lots of things to look at and pick out the missing 
part for the car, back home, trv the garage: 

: II you own a Chrysler product and have 
always wanted lo go racing this is the weekend 
to try. Saturday you can race for onry $35.00 or 
join the race for 'Mopara Against All Mikes' 
and see who prevails.. Then Sunday come out 

. for the two class race depencSng on how fast 
your car runs.. Both days- are bracket racing, 
where the slower car gels the head start So 
even the little Qmhi has a chance of win 
aooinst Vour neighbors 440 Cudallll Donl miss 
afl the fun: and eVcitemenl Come on out to 
Milan International Dragway. See you therein 

THE LARGEST SELECTION! 
* AUTOMETER* HOLLEY * N.O.S. 

* BG FUEL SYSTEMS * COMP CAMS 
* EDELBROCK * MANY MORE! 

Service and Prices that Keep You Coming Back! 
TAYLOR LIVONIA 

12480 ALLEN RD, 36534 PLYMOUTH RD. 
313-287-6010 313-591-3224 

PLAY SUPER LOTTO 

20% OFF 
Premium Box 

of 
Cigars 

Humidor Room 

COUPONS NOT 
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SAVE 

20% OFF 
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Dont Drn!n & Fill-
Do It Right 

*20.00 OFF 

Reg. $59 9 $ 

POWER FLUSH 
Most Cars • Plus Tax 

( D Includes 2 0.11. of Anti Freeze 

@ Pressure Test Cooling System 

© Chock All Hoses And Belts 

(§) Flush Hent Core. Engine Block 

and All Radiator 

® Quick Battery Charge 

With This Coupon • Cupirc* 12 31,96 

EXPRESS LUBE 
33778 FORD ftD. • WESTLAND 425-3790 j 

$8.00 OFF 
FULL SERVICE 

OIL, LUBE & FILTER 
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American Cars With American Ertgines 
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*3000 OFF 
TIR£ ROTATION & 
WHEEL BALANCE 
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Recommended Factory Service 

Every 8,000 Miles 
With Thl6 Coupon • EXPIRES 12/31/94 
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(Most Cars) 

Truck* Van Extra 
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TIRE ROTATION 
(Most Cars) 

Truck & Van Extra 
Trucks & Aluminum Rims $5.00 Extra 
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Every 5,000 Miles 
WithThls Coupon - EXPIRES 12/31/96 
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Court seat 
Bokos well-suited for term 

ARKIE HUDKINS 

Westland District Judge C. Charles Bokos 
will be unopposed in the upcoming primary 
and general elections this summer and fall. 

Bokos was elected to the balance of a term 
two years ago after a heated campaign by 
opponent Westland city councilwoman Sandra 
Cicirelli, now council president. 

Cicirelli said last month that she was con
sidering another run for the court seat but 
decided a few days before the May 14 filing 
deadline to stay out of the race. 

Without discounting Cicirelli's many abili
ties, the Westland Observer is pleased that 
Bokos will be one of the city's two district 
judges for another six years. 

In his four years on the bench, Bokos has 
demonstrated a clear vision for what he wants 
to accomplish as a district judge. 

Besides being tough on defendants brought 
before him on serious felony charges, Bokos 
has gone beyond the minimum requirements 
of his position. 

The judge, along with his judicial partner, 
Gail McKnight, has taken a strong stand to 
help women whose husbands or boyfriends are 
charged with domestic violence. He realizes 
that men should be prosecuted and, if convict
ed, be punished for beating or assaulting their 
wives or girlfriends. 

Bokos also was visible last September in 
staging a 100-yard run to help raise money for 
the Wayne County Mothers Against Drunk 
Driving chapter, which is based in Westland. 

Besides the fun generated by the challenge 
run against Mayor Robert Thomas, the judge 
realizes the importance of having a strong and 
viable chapter to.protect the community from 
drunken drivers. (As of late, the local chapter 
has been having financial difficulties.) 

Bokos hasn't been afraid to speak his mind 
from the bench* either. He has consistently 
criticized Detroit Recorder's Court judges for 
dramatic reductions in bonds set by himself 
and McKnight. 

His most most admirable trait is 
that Judge C. Charles Bokos treats 
everyone who steps into his court
room with respect. Besides merely 
making legal judgments, he some
times offers valuable advice to 
defendants appearing before him. 
H M M M M W M B i M M M M M M W M M H a H m ^ M ^ ^ H 

The community caught an accurate glimpse 
of how Bokos does things during the 1994 

. campaign when he was running for the 
remaining two years of a term. That came two 
years after he was appointed te a vacancy by 
Gov. John Engler. 

Despite negative campaigning by his oppo
nent, Judge Bokos continued to take the high 
road and refused to take the bait and respond 
to non-issues. 

Bokos went door-to-door" to personally take 
his message to residents. 

The judge let his skills, background and 
two-year record on the bench speak for them
selves. 

He remained a positive, contributing force 
to the court _ and that's what voters liked in 
electing him to serve another two years by a 
hefty margin. 

Perhaps his most admirable trait, however, 
is the way he treats people in his courtroom 
with respect, whether they are black or white, 
male or female, defendant or plaintiff. He 
truly seems to recognize that each person has 
potential, and, with empathy, his rulings are 
often accompanied with advice. 

With Bokos (and McKnight) on the bench 
into the 21st century, the community will be 
well-served in the 18th District Court, which 
has become one of the busiest and, deservedly, 
one of the most-respected district courts in 
Wayne County. 

g messes 

: Restoring 
the Rouge 

, Sometimes, we have to 
clean up Other people's mess. 

Maybe somebody drops a . 
piece of litter in your front 
yard. Maybe your young child 
breaks a bottle of ketchup. 

Or maybe a poorly placed 
stack of firewood washes into 
the river. 

The people involved in the 
annual Rouge Rescue 

cleanup of our neighborhood river are not the 
ones who use it as a substitute landfill. 
They're not the ones who - through foolish
ness, ignorance or simple malice - j u n k tip the 
Rouge River and its tributaries with broken 
furniture, old firewood and bald tires. 

But in less obvious ways, everyone in this 
area has contributed to the degraded condition 
of the Rotige, through the careless use of lawn 
fertilizer, by being tied in to a combined sewer 
system, or by living with a failed septic field. 
Even if we were completely innocent concern
ing the river, though, we would still have a 
responsibility to help clean it up. 

As residents Of the Rouge River Watershed, 

we need to realize that the river is part of our 
community, and we need to care for it. If we 
don't do it,,it won't get done. And that, in large 
part, is where Rouge Rescue Comes in. 

. After njore than a decade of annual 
cleanups, the worst of the job is over. The res
cue effort has been a resounding success, in 
many cases solving problems which had exist
ed for years. 

New ones always crop Up, though, from 
both human and natural causes. Someone 
tosses a grocery cart into the river, or a storm 
brings down a dead tree limb. The river 
requires constant care, and Rouge Rescue is 
an ideal way to give it. 

Of course, the rescue alone won't solve all 
the river's problems; it's not designed to do so. 
But it's a critical component in theoverall 
cleanup/recovery strategy which has begun to 
make considerable headway. 

Our thanks and appreciation go out to the 
organizers and volunteers of Rouge Rescue. 

The cleanup is this Saturday; we strongly 
encourage participation. 

It*s our river, remember, and it's up to us to 
take care of it. 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

Q U E S T I O N : 
What is 
your best 
memory of 
high 
school? 

We asked this 
question at 
Kroger In West-
land. 

''• It was probably, 
going to the : 
prom." 

Chandra Harris 
Wayne 

" I don't have . 
any, I hated i t , 
all." 

Cheryl Smith 
, Westland 

"Graduating." 

Charles 
Anderson 
Westland 

'My best m'emo--

ry was the fun I 
had with friends 
that you leave 
behind," 

Maureen 
Blanchard 
Westland 

1 THINK I'VE FQUNb 
SOME VALID REASONS 
VMWESHOULDLAV 
OFF THE BOOZE AT 
OUR GRADUATION. 

LETTERS 

School choice defended 
As a long-time concerned resident of 

Wayne, I have always wondred why negative 
opinions seem to be published, especially 
when all the facts are not presented. 

In a letter to the editor, a Wayne-Westland 
school board candidate was unjustly criticized 
for having one child (out of three) attending a 
private school. 

Nothing was mentioned about the other 
two children attending and graduating from 
Wayhe^Wegtland schools. 

Candidates are people, too, some are par
ents. I believe everyone deserves a fair chance. 
Along with me, a candidate has every right of 
choosing for their child, whatever the reasons 
might be. 

Every decision I make will reflect my chil
dren's future. 

The Citizens Against Crime Association is 
an organization well accepted where I come 
from. 

The association stands for crime association 
and the welfare of families. 

If the association is willing to introduce a 
Wayne resident to the public, l ean do nothing 
but back them any way I can. To me, this says 
a great deal for that resident. 

I'm not going to let myself get caught up in 
the "nit-picked" political issues. I don't believe 
the school board campaign is supposed to be 
perceived as a political trial. 

Debbie Towshack, Wayne 

Candidate responds 
I am a candidate for the Wayne-Westland 

school board and feel a need to respond to the 
amount of news media (coverage) pertaining 
to a personal issue. One of my children 
attends a private school. This issue which was 
well thought out, albeit, my reason is very pri
vate, my parental decision was to send my 
youngest child to a private school. 

I am very confident in the Wayne-West
land school district, as my two Older children 
attended Wayne-Westland schools and gradu
ated from Wayne Memorial High School. 

My intent is to have my child attend the 
Wayne-Westland school district when the tim
ing is correct and take pride when she gradu
ates from Wayne Memorial High Schodlas her 
older siblings have done. 

I do not sanction charter schools nor the 
privatization of school districts. 

I am continuously active in various commu
nity activities such as crime prevention, the 
mentoring of our community's children and 
mental health. My loyalty and commitment lie 
with the children, parents and Wayne-West
land teachers and employees. 

My one, very private decision is not, nor 
should be a negative reflection of my public 
service commitments. 

Robin.Moore, Wayne 

Study court candidates 
Soon we will be voting for members of the . 

judiciary. No other office elects^members 
blindly. 

The voters know virtually nothing about 
judges except their names and length of ser
vice, if any. ' 

Voters don't know what types of cases they 
hear, if their verdicts are reversed, if they are 
reasonable in dealing with defendants, if they 
are non-prejudicial in verdicts, and sentencing, 
if career criminals are imprisoned or let off, 
etc. Nor their histories as attorneys. 

The facts are that some running for judicial 
offices have not practiced as lawyers. Some 
have no experience in the area in which they 
run for office. Some were incompetent lawyer 

Some graduated last in their classes/Some 
had to take the bar test two and three times. 

People's lives and assets are at stake as 
they stand before the bar of justice; 

Only the unbiased, most competent, most 
fair should sit iri robes behind that bar mak
ing judgments. But how can the electorate 
choose when pertinent information about the 
candidates'careers is not presented to the 
public? 

The Observer does a fine job of presenting 
other candidate's qualifications and back
ground. The same should hold true forjudges. 

Beat r ice Scalise, West land 

Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your 
ideas, as do your neighbors. That's why we 
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions 
in your own words. We will help by editing for 
clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask that you 
sign your letter and provide a contact telephone 

.number. . .,.••• • • ' 
(Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The 
•• Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150. • 

LEONARD POOER, COMMUNITY ECHOR, 313-953-2107 
SUSAN ROSIEK, MANAGING EDITOR, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2149 

PEG KNOESPEI,ADVERTISING MANAGER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-9532177 
LARRY OEIOER, MANAGER OF'CIRCUUUION, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953*2234 

• - . . ; . - . BANKS M. PISHMON, JR. PU8LISHER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2100 , 
'•••••.: STEVEN K. POPE, VICE-PRESIDENT/GENERAL MANAGER, 

OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS', 313-953-2252 

StJBURBAN C 6 M M V N I G A T I O N 8 . CpRPORATIpN 
PHiup PQVVER, CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD. ' ' - r ; : ^ RteHAbAdM/PRE^'oENf'' 

OUR MISSION: "Because we publish community newspapers, we think about community journalism 
in a fundamentally different way than our bigger competition. They consider themselves to be _ 
independent from the stories and communities they cover, swooping in to write.the unusual or.', 
sensational and then dashing off to cover something else. We regard ourselves as both accurate 
journalists and as caring'citizens of the'communities where we work." 

:--'-' .•;'•• '•' '.'••'.'.'"'"' '.'.'•••'•":.''.'..• — Philip Power . 
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POINTS OF VIEW 

s ensure everyone 
Access, In order to do anything, you 

must have access. It's a universal 
reality. 

In some caaes, accessibility is a 
convenience or luxury. We now have 
24-hour access to our bank accounts 
thanks to the clever people who 
invented ATMs. The Internet gives 
those with a personal computer access 
to a world of information. Some 
$250,000 gave access to a private 
breakfast with House Speaker Newt 
Gingrich and Sen. Majority Leader 
Bob Dole at a Republican fund-raiser. 

For people with disabilities, the 
simplest forms of accessibility are 
necessity. Some are obvious, like 
ramps. Others are not so obvious, like 
specific measurements for door clear
ance space. Lack of accessibility can 
be a form of isolation and even dis
crimination. 

To standardize" building codes and 
to protect people with disabilities 
from discrimination, laws like Michi
gan's barrier-free design law and the 

federal Americans with Disabilities 
Act were passed. 

These laws provide the answers to 
a lot of common questions. Does a 
restaurant have to have a large bath
room stall for wheelchair users? Does 
a building need to have an elevator? 
Is the local mall required to have a 

| telephone device for the deaf? 
| The answers to questions like these 
! are spelled out by barrier-free design 
! codes and ADA guidelines. The law 
I takes into account a building's age, 
| renovations, how much accommoda-
: tions for accessibility would cost in 
• relation to the financial resources of a 
i business, and more considerations. 
! In general, new construction must 
• conform to all these specifications. 
| Older buildings need to be made 
| accessible to the "maximum extent 
• feasible" where "readily achievable" 

and as not to cause an "undue bur- -
den" on the owners. 

It is the responsibility of those who 
issue building permits to see to it that 

GUEST COLUMNIST 

SCOTT HEINZMAN 

all barrier-free design cases and ADA 
guidelines are followed. It is not 
uncommon for the local building 
inspector to miss a transgression. It is 
common for older buildings to be out 
of compliance. Building inspectors 
have plenty to keep them busy with 
new construction so it is unlikely that 

. would find the time to investigate 
existing facilities unless for some rea
son it was brought to their attention. 

Those who need accessibility need 

to be watchdogs for it. To this end, 
Michigan Protection and Advocacy 
has created the Michigan Access Pro
ject. Project trainings are going on in 
counties all over the state. 

The trainings, which last about five 
hours, will cover Titles II and III or 
ADA, which pertain to accessibility, 
and Michigan's barrier-free design 
law. Afterward, participants will 
know how to be sure that a place 
meets accessibility requirements. And 
they'll know what to do if it doesn't. 

To participate in the Michigan 
Access Project, contact Carolyn 
Fowler of Michigan Protection and 
Advocacy at 800-288-0261. 

Many Republican congressional 
members want to repeal ADA as an 
unfunded mandate. Yet most accessi
bility accommodations are inexpen
sive and many are useful to those 
without disabilities. Consider, the 
automatic door during the holiday 
season, or curb cuts when bicycling. 
One friend tells me how women prefer 

access 
the larger wheelchair accessible stall -
to the smaller standard stalls in pub
lic restrooms. And I know that people 
who aren't fortunate enough to have 
television in their bathroom some-

t times activate the closed captioning 
option on their TV when nature won't 
wait for a commercial. 

Conquering accessibility obstacles 
has led to technological advances like 
voice-controlled computers/Who 
knows what the future will bring? We 
could all end up in a very accessible 
world with driverless vehicles, auto
mated housekeepers and anti-gravity 
belts, just like the Jetsons. 

(There will be a disability dialogue >' 
for people living in western Wayne v ' 
County 7-9 p.m. June 12 in Livonia. 
Anyone interested in discussing 
disability issues is welcome. For more 
information, call Scott Heinzman at ; 
(313)462-2423 aaer 11 a.m.) 

Scott Heinzman is active in advoca- ', 
cy groups for people with disabilities. 
He lives i?i Livonia. 

Charter school backers plan a premature'celebration: 
Once upon a time, there was a 

school that celebrated graduation day. 
There were laurels for class projects, 
honors for high achievers and a bevy 
of parents bursting with pride. 

Next day, the students took mid
term exams. 

What, say you, is this some kind of 
joke? An Alice in Wonderland fanta
sy? 

No, it's Michigan 1996. 
The mid-term exam will come after 

Oct. 1, the start of the new fiscal year. 
Let us ponderihe Senate Fiscal Agen
cy's analysis of Gov. John Engler's 
proposed budget for fiscal 1997: 

"Charter Schools Performance 
Study —$300,000. 

'The Governor recommends a gen
eral fund increase of $300,000 to eval
uate the performance of Public School 
Academies." 

PSAs, or charter schools, are in the 
second year in Michigan. Two-thirds 
were private schools that got a piece 

of paper from Central Michigan Uni
versity's charter mill. 

There is little to no hard evidence 
to suggest charter schools are doing 
any better or worse than real public 
schools, where people elect the school 
board and vote on bond issues. 

There is no evidence to suggest 
that charter school graduates do bet
ter in the outside world; no testimony 
from employers that their grads are 
better on the job; no methodical 
accounts from universities to inform 
us their graduates are better or worse 
prepared for higher education. 

And yet their adherents propose to 
"celebrate'' May 29 — this year! — at 
a Charter Schools Expo in Lansing. 
"Celebrate" is their word, or at least 
CMU's. I quote from its news release: 

"Michigan's 43 public charter 
schools will celebrate their varied pro
grams in the first annual Michigan . 
Charter School Expo on May 29 in 
Lansing ... 

TIM RICHARD 

'The event is sponsored by the 
Michigan Resource Center for Charter 
Schools and co-sponsored by the 
Michigan Association of Public School 
Academies and the Michigan Depart
ment of Education. The Resource Cen
ter is located on the campus of Cen
tral Michigan University and serves 
all Michigan charter schools. 

"The response by the public charter 
schools has been very enthusiastic," 
said Mamie Thorns, coordinator of the 
Expo. "They can't wait to come to 

Lansing and tell about the exciting 
contributions they're making and the 
pride they feel as pioneers in this 
growing area of public education." 

Some questions come to mind: 
• Why is the state Department of 

Education supporting this? It hasn't 
organized an exposition for real pub
lic schools. Do you suppose the malig
nant influence of State Board of Edu
cation President Clark Durant, whose 
previous experience was in private 
schools,.came to bear? 

• By what stretch of the ego can a 
new phenomenon - admittedly in the 
"pioneer" stage - stage an exposition, 
which is usually to demonstrate 
accomplishments? 

The answer, I suspect, is that the 
goal of charter school supporters has 
been realized. It is not to offer a brand 
of specialized education for the global 
economy. It is to get state money with 
almost no strings attached. 

By now, everyone who has serious

ly studied charter schools has seen 
the TV news film about the New York 
City district whose superintendent 
allowed local teachers to set up spe
cialized academies for the performing 
arts, sciences, engineering and the 
like. Existing schools and tenured 
teachers were allowed to specialize. 
Parents and kids could take their 
pick. There were waiting lines. 

Those were real charter schools, 
not private schools lining up for a new 
brand of welfare with no state stan
dards attached. 

Michigan is tearing up its stan
dards and replacing them with "sug
gested" benchmarks. If there are no 
standards, parents can't compare one 
school to another. 

And that's the whole idea. Charter 
school supporters don't want compari
son. They want an exposition. Before 
the mid-term exam. At state expense. 

Tim Richard reports on the local 
implications of regional events. 

Southeast Michigan might be 
a 

Two events last week will shape the future of 
this region for many, many years. 

• Wayne County and Northwest Airlines 
finally cut the deal to build a giant new terminal 
at Metro Airport. 

• General Motors bought the Renaissance , 
Center and plans to use it as a showpiece corpo
rate headquarters in downtown Detroit. 

The hew terminal, featuring a new $786 miL 
lion midfieid terminal and 5,000-space parking 
deck, puts Southeastern Michigan firmly into 
the worl4-ol>M^iernational travel and transport. 

I)an Washburn, Northwest's lead voice in 
negb^fcittns with Deputy County Executive 
Mike Duggan, said it right: "Detroit has become 
Northwest Airlines' most important internation
al launching pad in North America.... When our 
customers of the future come to the United 
States frorn Europe, Japan, China, Mexico and 
Canada, most will arrive in Detroit, and their 
port of entry will be an impressive and dignified 
new terminal building." -, ' • 

As someone who has done my share of flying 
in and out of dowdy old Metro, I sure hope 
Washburn is right. Maybe Wayne County Exec
utive Ed McNamara should visit the new Delta 

""hub in Cincinnati to see what "impressive and 
dignified" really means before he puts the shovel 
in the ground. Anything less would be a real 
shame, not to mention a waste of money. 

... As to GM and Ren Cen, two things are clear 
to me: . 

First, the General Motor Corp. that did the 
deal in something under two months is decided
ly not the organization that used to take years 
to decide to repaint an executive bathroom in 
the old New Center Building. Maybe things 

. really are different at GM. ; 
Second, even though there's a lot of cynical 

talk about how GM can use the Ren Cen move 
as a smokescreen to hide wholesale relocation to 
the Auburn Hills Tech Center, I don't believe it. 
I think GM has chosen to put its footprint right 
in the middle of Detroit, thereby giving the 
effort to revitalize the center city a giant boost. 

By the time the year 2000 rolls around, I 
wouldn't be surprised to see a Southeastern 
[Michigan in which: 

'•'•'. • Detroit, previously the (sink)hole in the 
center of the doughnut, is beginning to come 

PHIL POWER 

back as a real city and an asset to the region. 
• A world-class airport is linking the region 

easily and quickly to the rest of the world. 
• Giant corporations are taking advantage of 

transportation and technology to gain enormous 
competitive advantage and stimulate economic 
growth. 

• World-class cultural activities (assuming 
for a moment that baseball and football games 
qualify as "culture") are running the gamut from 
the newly-renovated Detroit Opera House to the 
music and theater in Ann Arbor. 

• Outstanding universities - the U of M in 
Ann Arbor, Michigan State in East Lansing, 
Oakland in Rochester and Wayne State in 
Detroit - are rrjarking the four corners of a 
region that, por Capita, has more education, 
research and economic development potential 
than anywhere in the country. 

For years I've been impressed by - and more 
than a bit jealous of- North Carolina's 
Research Triangle, the region between Chapel 
Hill, Raleigh and Durham. It has three pretty 
good universities, some seriously good corpora
tions, lots of research arid technology transfer, 
admirable economic growth. And a terrific PR 
program. : 

But I believe that as of now, all the essential 
factors are present for southeastern Michigan to 
challenge - heck, exceed! - the Research Trian-

Slc/ 
All we need now is a catch.name. Somehow, 

"Research Quadrilateral" doesn't quite do it. 
Phil Power is chairman of the company that 

owns this newspaper. His Touch-Tone voice mail 
number is (313) 953-2047, Ext. 1880. 

SNOW WHITE AND THE SEVEN DWARFS 
1:00 & 3:00 

Stage near Crowleys 
Heigh ho fun for the entire family. 

JUNE 7th- -

ENTER DAD TO WIN LIVONIA MALL'S 
FATHER'S DAY DRAWING 

1st Prize: 31" Color T.V. 
2nd & 3rd Prize: Four Box Seats to a Detroit Tiger game. 

Entry forms available at participating stores and 
information booth. Drawing date: June 17th. 

frurej 
LIFESTYLE 2000 SHOW 

The latest in home, health, and financial services. 

JUNE 29th 
FOCUS ON ABILITY SHOW 

Products, services & resources available to 
persons with disabilities. 

Seven Mile and Middlebelt Roads • (810) 476-1160 
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O N E DAY ONLY 
SATURDAY, JUNE 1 FROM 8:00AM-9:30 PM 

•• 30% off misses', petites' & plus-size selected 
c o o r d i n a t e s . Reg. $18 S88, sale 12.60-61.60 
30% off maternity sportswear & basics, sale 2.30-42.00 

• 30-40% off plus-size selected sportswear. 
Reg. 11.99 28.00, sale 8.39-16.80 
3.0-40% off misses' related weekend wear, sale 9.80-23.80 

•30% off entire stock misses' casual shirts 
a n d k n i t tops . Reg. $16 $28, sale 11.20-19.60 

• 30% off entire stock juniors', misses', 
plus-size and petites'dresses, sale 20.99-69.99 

• 30-40% off juniors' skirts, pants & fashion 
jeans, sweaters & knit tops, sale 6.29-30.80 

• 30% off leather handbags, sale i4.oo-45.50 

• 30% off selected famous-maker jewelry. 
'• Reg; $6-560, sale 4.20-42.00 

• 30-33% off Hanes TooP, Profiles® and 
Moments' hosiery. Reg.2.00-7.50,sale 1.34-5.25 

• 33% of f Timex VRelic & Sonoma watches. 
Reg. 18.95 64.95, sale 12.6943.51 

• 30% off all misses' sleepwear, sale 10.49-24.49 

• 3 0 % Off t O y S , Sale.41-69.99 Excludes LEGO'. 

• 30% off all soccer flats, 19.99 $9.99, sale 13.99-41.99 
• 30% off adults' team apparel, outerwear 

a n d aCCeSSOrieS, Sale 6.99-55.99 Excludes Champion*.;••• 

• 30-50% off window treatments, sale 8.39-62.99 

• 33r40% off tablelinens, kitchen textiles, 
decorative pillows & chair pads, sale .66-30.81 
30% off Fieldcresf; & Cannon Royal Family' slipcovers, 8.39-104.99 

• 30% off all sheets, comforters & access., 4.89-209.99 

• 30-50% off all vacuums, breadmakers, 
microwave ovens & accessories, sale 1.39-224.99 
30% off allT-Fal'' open-stock cookware & bakeware, 7.69-55.99 

• 30% off entire stock furniture, sale 19.99-349.99 
30:50% off picnic and patio shop, sale .24-99.99 

* 30-40% Off all t a b l e w a r e . 4:75-124.99, sale 3.32-87.49 

• 30-60% off all picture frames, framed art, 
photo albums & stationery gifts, sale:.55-76.99 

• 30-50% off entire stock candles* wrought 
iron & decorative lighting, sale.55-31.49 

I 

• 40% off misses', petites' & plus-size Gloria 
Vanderbilt® sportswear, sale 8.40-27.00 

• 40% off misses' career walk shorts, sale 13.8O-i8.oo 

• 40% off misses', petites' and plus-size selected 
Coordinates . Reg.$18$68,sale 10^80-40.80 

• 40% off juniors'bike shorts and screen-
printed tees. Reg. 7.99-22.00, sale 4.79-13.20 

• 40% off ladies anklets and trouser socks. 
Reg. 2.49 7.99, sale 1.49-4.79 , 

• 40% off trend & color jewelry, sale 2.39-7.79 
Excludes famous-maker jewelry. 

• 40% off wallets-on-a-string, water bottles & 
nylon belt bags. Reg. 7̂ 9 25.00, sale 4.79-15.00 

• 40% off women's fashion belts & hats, sale $3-$i2 

• 40% off Bali® & Warner's® foundations. 
Reg. 8.50-26.50, sale 5.10-15.90 

• 40% off all sleepwear separates, robes, 
cover-ups and dusters, sale 7.79-29.99 

• 40% off boys' & girls' selected name brands. 
Reg. 9.99-33:99, sale 5.99-20.39 
Boys' 4-20 selected tops, shorts & jeans, sale 2.99-17.99 . 

• 40% off infants-girls' 4-16 short sets and 
r o m p e r s . Reg. ia99 34.99, sale 6.59-20.99 
40% off girls'selected summer accessoriesy sale 1.79-11.39 

• 40% Of f k ids ' COVer-UpS, sale 20.99-23.99 

Found by Ihe beach towels. 

• 40% off men's outerwear, sale $24-$45 

• 40% off men's, women's and kids- selected 
a t h l e t i c Shoes . Reg. 27.99 84.99, sale 16.79-49.99 

• 40% off men's and women's Nike® Air 
Deschutz sandals. Reg. 59.99, sale 35.99 

• 40% off entire stock bath & accent rugs. 
Reg. 8:99-169.99, sale 5.39-101.99 , 

• 40% off all bath accessories, shower curtains, 
a n d sca l e s . Reg. 1^9 99.99, sale 1,19-59.99 

• 40% off entire stock bed pillows, pads and 
; a c c e s s o r i e s . Reg. 4.9969.99,sale2.99-41.99 

-.'• 40% off entire stock blankets and throws. 
Reg. 19.9949.99, sale 11.99-29.99 

• 40% off all 5-piece bridge sets, sale 69.99-ii3.99 

• 50% off misses', petites'and plus-size 
selected knit tops, shorts and casual pants. 
Reg. $12-524, sale $6-$12 

• 50% off juniors' tanks and nylon shorts. 
Reg. 7.99-9.99, sale 3.99-4.99 

• 50% off misses' spring outerwear. 
Reg. 39.99-79.99, sale 19.99-39.99 

• 50% off entire stock women's sunglasses. 
Reg. $12 $25, sale 6.00-12.50 

• 50% off women's beach slippers, sale 4.99 

• 50% off Classic Moments potpourri, sale 2.49 

•60% off entire stock fine jewelry. 
Reg. 24.99-1,200.00, sale 9.99-480.00 

• 50% off toddlers'-girls'4-6x Lee, Levi's' 
and Sonoma denim shorts, sale 7.00-11.49 
Geniune Sonoma Jean Company is a registered trademark. 

• 50% off infants-girls' 4-16 dresses and 
4-16 selected Palettes", sale 4.99-21.49 

• 50% off men's selected knit and woven 
sport Shirts. Reg, $25 $32, sale 12.50-16.00 

• 50% off young men's banded-collar shirts. 
Reg. 21.99-42.00, sale $11-$21 

• 50% off adults' selected athletic apparel. 
Reg. 14.9919.99, sale 7.49-9.99 

• 50% off entire stock cleated shoes. 
Reg. 19.99-39.99, sale 9.99-19.99 

• 50% off men's, women's and kids' selected 
dress and casual shoes, sale 6.49-39.99 

• 50% Off b e a c h tOWelS. Reg. 9.99-35.99, sale 4.99-17,99 

• 50% off entire stock towels, sale 1.49-9.99 
includes hand towelsand washcloths.in stripes and solids. 

• 50% off Bill Blass luxury sheetsvsaie 4.99-14.99 

• 50% off all handmade quilts and shams. 

Reg. 24.99129.99, sale 12.49-64.99 

• 50% off Home Classics-mini-blinds, sale 3.49-14.99 

• 50% off all Corning Ware* open-stock * 
Casseroles; Reg. 7.99-36.99, sale 3.99-18.49 

• 50% off day lily resin stack chairs, saie 5.99 

S ( 0 r c w i d c A p p n r e I 
C L E A R A N C E 

0 

OFF 

'm^Wktf'ti&X -- *v? ' 
When you take an additional 33% off already-reduced clearance prices, 

••.""..•' Clearance prices represent savings off fiitgLnal prices. 'Selection varies by store*''.'•• , 
Interim markdowns may have been taken. Sorry, no price adjustments given on prior purchases. 

Clearance not available at Highland Heights, Westgate, Howland Commons, Wichita East, 
Wichita West, Springfield, LouisvilleA Jackson Crossing stores. 

t FOR THE KOHL'S STORE NEAREST YOU, CALL 1-800-837-1500 

http://i4.oo-45.50
http://13.8O-i8.oo
http://69.99-ii3.99
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FAMILY ROOM 

KAREN MEIER 

Proper answer 
for Joe's'why' 

I was driving along the highway a few days 
ago when 4-year-old Joe pointed out the window 
and said, "Look at the water tower. It's big. I 
wish I could climb all the way up and see every
thing. That'd be fun." 

Hooked. I didn't think it'd be.fun. It's too high 
up and I'd be afraid of falling. And a policeman 
would probably arrest me anyway .for climbing 
water towers, I'm sure there's some sort of rule 
about that. 

We drive along. And I started thinking. I real
ized, suddenly and silently, that I didn't know 
beans about water towers. But it didn't matter. I 
wasn't in the market to buy a water tower unit 
at the time. I wasn't taking class in "Modern 
Odd Structures" and studying the water tower 
unit at the time. I was just ignorant and no one 
needed to know it. But then the inevitable hap
pened; Joe asked why, why are there water tow
ers. He wanted to know. I had to say something. 

"Hnimmrn," I began. "Let's see," I added. And 
then, "Water towers store water. In the tank. 
Way up high. And then water comes back down 
through pipes and goes in the ground." 

I thought to myself, how dumb. Why make 
water go against gravity like that to get from 
the ground up to the tower and use all that ener
gy when it'll just be coming back down again 
real soon anyway. That's not storing water, 
that's just making water do busy work. 

I didn't get it. My explanation was, at best, 
lame; it didn't hold water. 

See FAMILY ROOM, 14A 

No. 5 proves to be a lifesaver 
• Kathie Tuyo has many 
things to be grateful for. 
She has her health and 
her family and her spe
cial delight, two-month-
old daughter Michelle 
who helped save her then 
pregnant mother's life. 

BY DIANE GALE 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Kathie Tuyo 
takes a special 
delight in her 
d a u g h t e ' r ' s 
Michelle's thick, 
dark hair . It 's a 
sign t ha t the 

chemotherapy she had while she 
was pregnant didn't affect the baby. 

Sitting in the den of her Livonia 
home, Tuyo's hair'is also thick and 
has grown back after the cancer 
treatments made her bald. Her face 
bursts into smiles as she looks at 
the baby she fought to have and 
who likely saved her life. 

Tuyo was 42 when she went to 
her gynecologist, because she sus
pected she was pregnant. That's 
when the doctor found a lump in 
her breast. She had a mammogram 
and biopsy A week later , she 
learned she had breast cancer. 

The cancer had grown to two cen
t imeters even though only 18 
months earlier she had a mammo
gram that showed nothing. So, Tuyo 
believes that if she hadn't done to 
the gynecologist, the breast cancer 
probably wouldn't have been detect
ed until it was -much larger and 
more life-threatening. 

"We attribute Michelle to proba
bly saving my life," Tuyo said. "I'm 
sure I wouldn't have found it 
myself." 

Meanwhile, Tuyo did everything 
she could to preserve Michelle's life. 
Doctors told her to abort the baby, 

See LIFESAVER, 12A 

Special 
<fellght:7W 
month-old 
Michelle Tuyo 
yawns as if to 
say "I've 
heard this 
story before" 
as her mother 
Kathie 
recounts how 
her fifth preg
nancy proved 
to be a life-
saver. Diag
nosed, with 
breast cancer 
early on in her 
pregnancy, 
Tuyo decided 
to have 
chemotherapy 
and keep her • 
baby, both 
with positive 
results. 
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LATHRUP VILLAGE 27651 SouthficU Rd. 569-5858 • N6V I NOV! Town Center 147-1210 

ROSEVILLE Roscvillc Town Center 445-2020 SHELBY TOWNSHIP 'Mall Rd. Crossing Center 247-4910 
TROY WMRochcitcrRil. 524l498*WESTLANDWestr i4i : Shopping Center<313> 728-3411 

ANN ARROR at State and Eisenhower Parkway (313) 769-920y\« Store also1\*atcd.1rt LANSING 
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Tee Up This Summer 
In Detroit's Nicest Golf Outings For Women 

Ladies, this is your chance to play m one of the nicest golf events of the summer.., As Bavarian Village Ski & 
Golf presents Detroit's 3rd annual "Nicest Golf Outings for Women". This season for your convenience we 
have added two additional outings, Choose the outing that best fits your schedule and come prepared for a fun 
and relaxing day at One of three spectacular golf courses. Please join us for one or all three of these outing 
designed specifically for women. Pick up a registration form at any Bavarian Village International Ski & Golf 

Celebr&tm^ 
Monday 

June 24th 
r«lftal: 

Thursday 

J u l y l 8 t h ^ 'tfr 
Thursday 

August 15th 
$100 Per Player Includes: Pick Up Your Registration Form atony Bavarian Village Ski & Golf 

• 1 8 Holes of Golf with Cart 
.» Luncheon including 

an Informal Fashion 
Presentation courtesy 
of Bavarian Village 

• Special Prize Giveaways 
& more! 

• $100 To Benefit the 
Greater Detroit Chapter 
of The Nationa I Association 
of Women Business Omers 

Informal Fashion 
Presented By 

izcyri<2LXJ& 
Sponsored By 

UJNIC 100.3 
FM 

P^tAfafrfyU 
Presented By 

Bloomfield Hills 
.2540 Woodward 

810-338-0803 
Birmingham 
101 Townsend 

810-644-5950 
Farmington Hills 

27847 Orchord loke Rood 

810-553-8585 
Novi 

Novi Town Center 

810-347-3323 
Grpsse Pointe 
19435 Mock A«. 
313-8850300 
Mf, demons 

121* SoviHGrofiol 

810-463-3620 
Ann Arbor 

3336Woj}i!enow -t 

313-973-9340 • 
Dearborn Heights 

26312 Ford Rood 

313-562-5560 
East Lansing 

246 £OJ| Soginow 
517433-3529 

: Flint 
4261 Miller Rood » 

810-732-5560 
Grand Rapids 
2035 28th Sirs* 

6)6-452-1199 
Traverse City 

107 Bosi fron« Street 

616^941-1999 

ftcc&itrft 
INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF 

OOLF 
GUIDE 

• Publlo Golf Course Information With Map* Michigan Golf Facta 
• PGA/LPGA/SenloriiToUrnBment Information • U.S. Open Information 
OFFICIAL GOLF DIRECTORY OF THE METRO DETROIT AREA 

Til ' in 
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Lifesaver from page 11A 

remove the breast, and get radi
ation. But as a Catholic, she 
knew the church said it was 
wrong to abort. And even though 
she follows her religion faithful
ly, the decision wasn't that easy. 

"My mother was an officer in 
the Huron County Right to Life 
group and it was something that 
was really ingrained in us," she 
said. 

Suddenly, philosophical ques
tions about abortion became 
real. Tuyo and her husband, 
Gerald, had to think about the 
entire family. 

"I would be leaving my hus
band with four children and pos
sibly one more," Tuyo said. "But 
the church was firm on it. There 
was no way I could have an abor
tion. We had to consider it. I 
would never have thought we 
would struggle, because my 
views on abortion is that it is 
terribly wrong." 

Difficult decision 
She decided to continue the 

pregnancy and fight the cancer. 
Tuyo turned to William Beau
mont Hospital in Royal Oak. She 

C O U P O N ' 

"Shear-Delight" 
Beauty Salon 

Curly No-Set Pifwi 

Will. - $ 2 5 w 

Ccniitieninj 

P»rm »30M 

- Kyler Endresen 

"I would'rather 
miss a baseball 

game than Sylvan." 
W i t h our caring, individualized 
instruction, students find their 
grades and self-esteem soaring. 
H e l p your ch i ld and call today. 

s25°° O F F 
D i a g n o s t i c T e s t i n g 

with this ad 

462-2750 
6 Mile & 1-275, L ivonia 

d&£ Sylvan 
JVJL^S Learning 
= *W Center 
• Reading • Writing • Math • 
• SAT/ACT • Sttitlv Skills • 

Short Half Only 
tttttfit It*) & thttihiit 

Haircut Extra 

HAIR CUTS «9M 

34775 Warren 
lust t of Wayne Road 

Ataoss Irom .McDonald s 

595-6333 
. . . . . . . - C O U P O N - . - -

allergist 

can be 

your best 

friend 

David H. Seaman, M.D. 
Asthma and allergy 

t reatment for all ages 

313.453.2661 
8 5 7 8 Canton Center Road 

Canton, M l 4 8 1 8 7 
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...and replace those old lines 
with copper re-pipe. 

KITgigN^AY. FAUCET' <j 
w-!h pcreh&M <A copper ri-pip« •.Srr.itod fm« ort'y 

%72?-l300_J 
Serving and Supporting the Community 

for over 28 Years 

When you need us, we will be there... 

£^> S <5$ Q?s. W / ^ &/w46ed*-S&. *Sf&fo <^ eanet^ c/L&trtt 
18425 BEECH DALY ROAD/REDFORD TVVP., MICHIGAN 48240-1899 

531-1888 

World Moo Duk Kwan • Tang $00 Do Federati 

^y^um-^y 

For the 
Entire Family.., 

1 Member 
1 Month 
Course! 

Adults Teens 
Children (10 Yrs. and Older) 
.. NO Long Term Contracts 
•• NO Hidden Costs 

NO Sign Up Fees 

CLASSES 
Monday 6:00-7:00 p.m. 

Thursday 5:30-7:00 p.m. 

Wtth this ad... 

ONE WEEK 
FREE 

•Limited Offer 
•NO Obligation 

A90UT 
FAMILY 
WOWTJ 

WWIIHI I IWWBTP M 

\,m,M,m<\ i.J[)BWilWiJMi|yiW^ 
WESTLAND S FRIENDSHIP CENTER 
1119 N. Newburgh Rd.» West land 

a ' ^ (Newburgh R<1 Just S. of Ford Rd.) ,.{f:$& 
formation, Piea»« Call (31¾] 427* 

'We had four children at home and we tried not 
to make the cancer a focus of our lives. But once 
we made the decision to $0 ahead with the preg
nancy, It was made/ 

- KathieTuyo 

was 11 weeks pregnant when 
she had the mastectomy. 
Chemotherapy treatments began 
five weeks later. 

"My mother died of lung can
cer and I wanted to do what I 
thought would take care of it," 
Tuyo said. "Truthfully, I cried 
once during it all. My husband 
took part in all the decisions, but 
he said that ultimately it was 
mine to make. We had four chil
dren at home and we tried not to 
make the cancer a focus of our 
lives. But once we made the 
decision to go ahead with the 
pregnancy, it was made." 

Naturally, she worried about 
the risks to the baby and possi
ble birth defects. Tuyo said the 
doctors weren't sure what kind 
of problems would result from 
the baby being exposed to 
chemotherapy or whether the 
baby would be exposed at all. 

"It used to be done, frankly, 
not at all 10-15 years ago," said 
her physician, Dr. David Decker 
of Beaumont Hospital. But 
cases of pregnant women who 
received chemotherapy and 
delivered healthy babies have 
began making medical history. 

In the past 18 months, Beau
mont has treated three pregnant 
women with chemotherapy, 
Decker said. The procedure is 
rare and having three patients 
in a short time was extremely 

unusual. 
"There's different feelings in 

the medical field," Decker said. 
"You find doctors who say it's not 
safe for the mothers or the 
babies. But some of those opin
ions are outdated." 

Previously, it was thought that 
estrogen, which is produced 
abundantly by pregnant women, 
stimulated cancer growth. 

"The survival of pregnant 
women with breast cancer is the 
same as women with breast can
cer who are not pregnant," Deck
er said. "There are pretty mini-
maL^risks for the baby once the 
organs are formed in the first 
trimester. No research shows 
tha t chemo is harmful to the 
mother or baby, when it's given 
during the second or third 
trimester. 

"Practically, it works, but we 
can't explain how or why. Essen
tially, it appears safe." 

During Tuyo's second 
t r imester , she received four 
doses of chemotherapy. After the 
first dose, Tuyo lost all her hair. 
But, her biggest concern was 
whether the chemotherapy 
passed through the placenta to 
her baby. Feeling the baby move 
comforted her. 

Plenty of support 
"My husband and I really have 

a deep faith and that helped a 

lot," Tuyo said, adding that the 
outpouring of concern from 
friends, family members and 
strangers was overwhelming. 
She even received letters of sup
port from people in her home
town, Bad Axe, whom she hadn't 
heard from in 25 years. 

Meanwhile, friends and neigh
bors organized a dinner-making 
campaign that lasted three 
weeks, Every night someone 
came over with a hot meal for 
the family. 

"Everyone was telling us that 
they were saying prayers and it 
helped a lot that so many people 
were behind us," she said. 

She paused briefly as she took 
Michelle to the basement where 
two employees were caring for 
children in her day care busi
ness, Kathie's Kids Child Care. 
The business thrived through 
the entire pregnancy and even 
now. 

During the roughest t imes 
while she was receiving the 
chemotherapy, Tuyo's two chil
dren from a previous marriage, 
John, 15, and Laura, 14, pitched 
in, doing laundry, cooking and 
caring their siblings - Michael,-
5, and Steven, 3. Gerald has a 
son from a previous marriage, 
Gerald, 21 , who lives in Colum
bus, Ga. 

"Michelle was not planned, but 
she obviously came for a pur
pose," Tuyo said. The hardest 
part, she added, was waiting to 
give birth and see the baby. A 
Caesarean section was scheduled 
for March 11. 

"As the time got near, the anx
iety mounted," Tuyo said. "I 
would sit on the couch and 
think, 'Please, God, let it be 

tonight."' 
On March 6, almost a week 

early, Tuyo delivered 8-pouncf, 
10-ounce Michelle Nicole. Her 
robust size and thick, dark hair 
were signs that the chemothera
py didn't pass through the pla
centa. 

"When they put her on my 
stomach and she was crying and 
she had a lot of hair, you could 
tell everything was fine,'' Tuyo 
said. "We said, 'Thank you, 
thank you, God.V 

"The next day the pediatrician 
examined Michelle and said: "I 
examined the baby and she's 
perfect. Then I read your chart 
and I rechecked her and she was 
still perfect.' She's been to the 
pediatrician twice and every
thing is fine." 

As for Tuyo, even her doctor 
was impressed by her emotional 
strength. 

"Here was a woman who was 
pregnant and looking to lose her 
breast and her hair," Decker 
said. "It's a very brave thing to 
do. I admire her. She didn't want 
to abort, I understand, because 
of her Catholic religion. Talk 
about standing by your convic
tions." . 

While Tuyo's doctors won't use 
the word "cured," they do say her 
treatment is complete except for 
a series of follow-up visits. 

"The bottom line is you have to 
have your faith, family and 
friends," Tuyo said. "That's what 
got us through." 

And now, regardless of solid 
advice from pediatricians to let 
infants sleep alone, Tuyo said: 
"For the first six, weeks I let her 
sleep with me every night. I 
wanted to hold her near." 

"Id Galvanized Plumbing?! 
Ostlund ' 
PLUMBING, HEATING & COOLING | 
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AH aboard! livery year, thousands of expectant moms and dads find that St. Joe ' s in Ann Arbor is 

just the ticket for their "labor day" destination. We work hard ever)' day to earn and keep our 

reputation as the place to go to have your baby. A reputation built on the high quality care of our 

doctors and nurses. We take pride in our low C-section rates and in our highly experienced staff who 

provide a range of pain management options. St. Joe ' s offers well-equipped, comfortable and 

homelike birthing rooms with Jacuzzi tubs or shower massages. Plus, we now accept 

SelectCare H M O and P P O (plus Care Choices H M O and lots of other insurances). 

W e also now have a certified nurse midwife oii staff.: 

Ifyou'rc pregnant or planning a new addition, sec.for yourself why St. Joe ' s has become Baby 

Central. (Sorry, we can't promise on-time arrivals.) 

of STvJbea 
For a free tour, information kit, preconception booklet or referral, call: (800) 231-2211 
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; PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL, SOUTHFIELD • ST. JOSEPH MERCY HOSPITAL, ANN ARBOR 
: MCPHERSON HOSPITAL, HQWELL • SALINE COMMUNITY HOSPITAL, SALINE 
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YOUR FRIEXDS HAVE SOI KID A CHASGti 
You've also noticed feeling fireii not vnjoxng yourself as much 
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ENGAGEMENTS 
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I 
Brighter Tomorrow* 
*h,Ati$t> lrtk>etf;a#tjonj|l Rtir* 

CALL 
1 -800-682-6663 

Institute for Health Studies 
N . KHIMJI .f III, l-ki. M It 
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Miss Michigan 
Royalty 

Beauty Pageant and 
Beautiful Baby Contest 

July 25 through 28,1996 

OVER $20,000 IN PRIZES! 
Beauty, model & talent categories 

Boys & Girls of All Ages 
For registration forms, contact 

Royalty Productions 
of Royal Oak 

(810) 543-1932 ext. 2 r 
CHIMNEYS 

• Cleaned 
• Screened 
• Repaired 
• New 

ROOFS 
• Repaired 
• Re-Roofed 

• Ne w 

• Leaks 
Stopped 

» LICENSED 
• INSURED 
• GUARANTEED 

• Senior 
Citizen 
Discount CROWN CONTRACTING, INC. 

42910 W. 10 Mile, Nov! 

(313)427-3981 (810)344-4577 
SINCE 1952 

Nelson-Zawislak 
David and Nancy Nelson of 

Wyoming, Mich., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Amy Lynn, to Jeffrey Allen 
Zawislak, the son of Norman 
and Joanie Zawislak of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be is a 1990 
graduate of Ladywood High 
School. She also received her 
associate's degree and medical 
assist ing certificate from 
Schoolcraft College. She' i sX 
employed at Providence Park 
Medical Center as a medical 
assistant. 

Her fiance is a 1989 graduate 
of Livonia Churchil l High . 
School. He received his bache
lor's degree in health science in 
1994 and his master's degree in 
physical therapy in 1996, both 
from Oakland University. He is 
employed as a physical thera-

Newton-Shea 
•m 

Harry and Irene Newton 
announce the engagement of 
their daughter , Johanna , to 
Thomas Patrick Shea, the son of 
Tom and Vera Shea of West-
land. 

The bride-to-be is a 1990 
graduate of Redford Thurston 
High School and a 1994 gradu
ate of the University of Michi
gan in Ann Arbor with a bache
lor of arts degree in organiza
tional behavior. She will attend 
the Detroit College of Law at 
Michigan State University in 
the fall. She is employed by the 
law firm of Butzel Long. 

MENOPAUSE 
If you are a postmenopausal 

woman between 45-62, in good 
health and not taking estrogen, 
and are either experiencing hot 

flashes or have never 
experienced any, you may 

qualify to be in our research 
study. Subjects will be paid. 
For more information call: 
Behavioral Medicine Lab 

C.S. Mott Center 
{313)577-1071 

or 577-1038 
. Mon-Fri, 8:30am-4:00pm 

rtLvSa-JlTv^rvN 

WSU is an Equal 
Opportunity & 
Affirmative Action 
Employer. 

62% 
A m o u n t • o l t h e w o r l d e c o n o m y now. c o n t r o l l e d ' b y D i s n e y . 

: r:':v 
Memlxns ol the "in crowd" who wondered ir tliey were t he father or M a d o n n a ' s baby. 

.002% 
Po l i t i c i ans \vh .Id li, th i o c o u l d live o n t h e m i n i m u m wage. 

up to 5 0 /o 
\vi lat you 11 save on shoes at our 

Semi-Anntial S ale 
Starting May 30tki 

Kenneth Cole 
NEW YORK 

Somerset Collection 
810-816-8300 

pist at Beaumont Hospital in 
Troy. 

A September wedding is 
planned at St. Edith Catholic 
Church in Livonia. 

Rice-Ellstein 
Barbara H. Rice of Northville 

and David M. Rice of Clarkston 
announce the engagement of 
their^aughter April Alaine, to 
MarlHEUstein, the son of Mr. 
and. Mrs. Bert Ellstein of Red-
ford. 

The bride-elect, a 1989 gradu
ate of Northville High School, 
attended Kalamazoo College and 
the University of Detroit Mercy. 
She current ly is the service 
manager at Davis Auto Care of 
Northville. 

Her fiance is employed by Key 
Auto Supply in Farmington. A 
July wedding is planned.. 

Beck-Wright 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Beck of 

Canton announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Anne 
Elizabeth, to Michael John 
Wright, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Wright of Plymouth. 

The bride-to-be is a 1991 grad
uate of Plymouth Canton High 
School. She will receive her 
degree in business this year from 
Eastern Michigan University. 

Her fiance is a 1990 graduate 
of Detroit Catholic Central High 
School and a 1994 graduate of 
Michigan State University. He is 
employed as a material handling 
engineer by the Ford Motor 
Company. 

A February wedding is 

-!.AJ 

planned for Resurrection Church 

in Canton. 

Her fiance is a 1988 graduate 
of Livonia Franklin High School 
and a 1993 graduate of GMI 
Engineering and Management 
Institute with a bachelor of sci
ence degree in electrical engi
neering. He is employed by Ford 
Motor Co. as a manufacturing 
engineer. 

An August wedding is planned 
for St. Patr ick 's Church in 
White Lake. 

LOOSE LOWER DENTURES? 
PARTI ALS? 

PERHAPS I M P L A N T S ARE THE VU15WER! 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES 
HERBERT GARDNER, DDS 

(810) 478-2110 J 
; \ > 4 -

^ Instead of putting your 

tired old fur in storage . 

TRADE IT IN NOW! 
and receive 
TRIPLE 

THE NORMAL 
TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCE. 
Bring in any fur (including stotes) 

and we- guarantee a minimum 
trade-in allowance of 

$1,000 on any new mink coat 

SATURDAY 
ONLY! 

DETROIT: 
(313)873-8300 

¢¢, 7373 Third Avenue 
%$West of Fisher Bldg.) 

-f-
c-TRIPLE 

TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE! 

'Jih/y; M9J 

We Expect Mink Prices 
To Be Up 50% In The Fall 

Major Credit Cards Accepted 
Dittrich's Own 

Instant Financing 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS: 
(810)642-3000 

515 N. Woodward Avenue c 
(South of Long Lake) ^ ^ 

ANNOUNCING: 
The Most Important 
6 Weeks in Your Life! 

Are you a college graduate-Class of '96 or earlier? 
Do you have a liberal arts or technical degree? 

Are you job-improving or job-hunting? 
Are you thinking of returning to work after raising your family? 

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE AT ORCHARD 
LAKE HAS THE ANSWER: an intensive six-
week (June 3-July 12) course, "An Introduction 
to the World of Business." A faculty of 
successful executives and business consultants 
will share their experiences and expertise to 
augment your degree with an understanding of 
vital business concepts, procedures and practices. 
that will give you a head start on your job 
search. 

Two days of Job interviews with 
recognized area employers will conclude the 
program. 

This is a unique opportunity to spend 
six weeks with outstanding executives in an 
interactive environment--an opportunity which 
you may never have again! 

A partial list of the faculty: 
-ALICIA JOHNSON, B.A., former 

vice president of Cummings Diesel and director 
of European and Mideast Operations for its 
Flectguard Division 

/-BASIL JANAVARAS, Ph.D., 
director of the Executive Management Program 
at St. Thomas University, St. Paul, Minn., and 
president of JAI, consultants on global markets. 

-RANDY ABBOTT, J.D., long 
experienced in corporate law; vice president for 
Academic Affairs at Southwest State University, 
Marshall, Minn. 

-•LEE McNEW, M.A., securities 
analyst and successful entrepreneur; owner for 
14 years of the Clarkston Cafe, one of 
Michigan's most successful upscale restaurants. 

'/$8 
A i ^ w 

Hi 

Uj^v. 
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tSSkSWkil&i wM 
'S^fW 

For more information about this totally 
unique opportunity, call (810) 683-0507 NOW! 

ST. MARTS 
Orchard Lake, 
Michigan 
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ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION 
NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION OF THE 

ELECTORS OF 
LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS SCHOOL DISTRICT 

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN 
TO BE HELD JUNE 10,1996 

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: 
Please Take Notice that the annual election of the school district will be 

held on Monday, June 10, 1996. 
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK, IN THE 

MORNING, AND CLOSE AT 8 O'CLOCK, IN THE EVENING. 
At the annual school election there will be elected two (2) members to the 

board of education of the district for full terms of four <4> years ending in 
2000, and one (1) member for an unexpired term of two (2) years ending in 
1998. 

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED TO FILL 
SUCH VACANCIES: 

FOUR YEAR TERMS 
Kirsten Galka 
Steve King 
Daniel P. Lessard 
W. Jerome Murray 
Dianne.L Nay 
William K. Switzer 
Jane Teska 
Kenneth G. Timmons 

TWO YEAR TERMS 
Joseph A. Aristeo 
Alicia D'Orazio 
Joanne Morgan 
Patrick D. Nalley 
James A. Stephanoff 
Michael P Webster 

THE VOTING PLACES ARE AS FOLLOWS: 
PRECINCT NO. 2A 

Voting Place: Coolidge School, 30500 Curtis, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 3A 

Voting Place: Tyler School, 32401 Pembroke, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 3B 

Voting Place: Tyler School, 32401 Pembroke, Livonia. Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 4A 

Voting Place: Tyler School, 32401 Pembroke, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 7A 

Voting Place: Taylor School, 36611 Curtis, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 8A 

Voting Place: Taylor School, 36611 Curtis. Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 8B 

Voting Place: Taylor School, 36611 Curtis, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 9A 

VotingPlace: Marshall School, 33901 Curtis, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 10A 

Voting Place; Bryant School, 18000 Merrirnan, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 11A 

Voting Place: Coolidge School, 30500 Curtis, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 12A 

Voting Place: Coolidge School, 30500 Curtis. Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 13A 

Voting Place: Riley Middle School. 15555 Henry •Ruff. Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 14A 

Voting Place Riley Middle School. 15555 Henry Ruff, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 15A 

Voting Place: Buchanan School. 16400 Hubbard. Livonia. Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 16A 

• •' Voting Place: Cass School, 34633 Munger. Livonia. Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 16B 

Voting Place: Hoover School, 15900 Levan, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 17A 

Voting Place: Holmes Middle School, 16200 Newburgh, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 17B 

Voting Place: Hoover School, 15900 levari, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 18A 

Voting Place: Holmes Middle School, 16200 Newburgh, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 19A 

Voting Place: Randolph School, 14470 Norman. Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 19B 

Voting Place: Webster School, 37855 Lyndon, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 20A 

Voting Place: Hull School, 34715 Lyndon, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 21A 

. Voting Place: Hull School, 34715 Lyndon, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 22A 

Voting Place: Bentley Center, 15100 Hubbard, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 22B 

Voting Place: Kennedy School, 14201 Hubbard, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 23A 

Voting Place: Roosevelt School, 30200 Lyndon, Livonia, Michigan. . 
PRECINCT NO. 23B 

Voting Place: Roosevelt School, 30200 Lyndon, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 24A 

Voting Place: Adams School, 28201 Lyndon, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 24B 

Voting Place: Adams School, 28201 Lyndon, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 25A 

Voting Place: Emerson Middle School, 29100 W. Chicago, Livonia, Michigan, 
PRECINCT NO. 31A 

Voting Place: Washington School, 9449 Hix, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 31B 

Voting Place: Washington School, 9449 Hix, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO, 32A 

Voting Place: Garfield School, 10218 Arthur, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 33A 

Voting Place: Garfield School, 10218 Arthur, Livonia, Michigan.' 
PRECINCT NO. 34A 

Voting Place: Rosedale School, 9825 Cranston, Livonia, Michigan, 
PRECINCT NO. 34B 

Voting Place: Grant School, 9300 Hubbard, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 34C 

Voting Place; Grant School, 9300 Hubbard, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO, 35A 

Voting Place: Jefferson School, 9501 Henry Ruff, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 35B 

Voting Place: McKinley School, 9101 Hillcresf, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 36A 

Voting Place: Emerson Middle School, 29100 W. Chicago, Livonia, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. 38B 

Voting Place: Cleveland School, 28030 Cathedral, Livonia, Michigan: 
PRECINCT NO. W4 

Voting Place: Ford School, 8075 Ritz, Westland, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. Wl2 

Voting Place: Cooper at Whittier School, 
28550 Ann Arbor Trail, SVestland, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. WIS 

Voting Place: Greenwood Villa, 7600 Nankin Court, Westland, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. W16 

. Voting Place: Hoiliday Park Club House, 
34850.Fountain; Westland, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO, W21 

Voting Place: 'Lowell Junior High School, 8400 Hix, Westland, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. W22 

Voting Place: Perrinville School, 
33544 Ann Arbor Trail, Westland, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. W25 

VotingPlace: Whittier School, , 
28550 Ann Arbor Trail, Westlandj Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. W27 

Voting Place: Nankin Mills School, 8100 Hubbard, Westland, Michigan. 
•PRECINCT NO.W80 

Voting Place: Hayes School, 30600 Louise, Westland, Michigan.; 
PRECINCT NO. W31 

Voting Place: Hayes School,30600 Louise, Westland, Michigan, 
: PRECINCT NO. W35 

Voting Place: Whittier School, 
28650 Ahn Arbor Trail,.Westlancl, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. W38 

Voting Place: Nankin Mills School, 8100 Hubbard, Westland, Michigan; 
PRECINCT NO. W40 

Voting Place: Divine Saviour, 39375 Joy Road, Westland, Michigan. 
PRECINCT NO. W41 

Voting Place: Greenwood Villa, 7600 Nankin Court, Westland, Michigan. 
All school elector* who are registered with the city or township clerk of 

the city or-township.in which they reside are eligible to vote at this ' 
.-^lection.. . ': .'_,v, „•• •.'._,;.. y "'.'..,... ... :\.. '^.;, ,•.'• .-,'•.•. .'.'i 

The Notice is given by order of the board Of education. 
FRANKJ.KOKENAKES 

Secretary, Board of Education 
F^b]iih:May30,andJurieej&9e . 
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Writer makes efficient use of days 
•Vv • '„ 

Dear Ms. G reen , 
I am a 53-year-old woman 

who is married and h a s t h r e e 
children. My husband will be 
ret ir ing in four years so we 
a r e t h i n k i n g a b o u t t h e 
future and how our life will 
change. Many of our friends 
a r e re t ired or retiring. It is 
in teres t ing to s e e how they 
a r e handl ing it. 

I am right-handed. I will b e 
w a t c h i n g t h e n e w s p a p e r for 
your ana lys i s . This h a s been 
s o m e t h i n g I 've wanted to do 
for two o r t h r e e yea r s . 

C.N., 
R o c h e s t e r Hills 

The most pervasive t ra i t in 
th is n e a t h a n d w r i t i n g is her 
organizational skills. They are 
helpful in planning the efficient 
use of her days. Things in her 
life do not jus t happen but are 
the result of her planning. She 
loves order and system and is 
neat and consistent. She has an 
aversion to clutter. 

She wants to be in control of 
her own destiny. She is goal-ori
ented and a productive worker 

Family Room 

who. can p r o b a b l y do many 
things well. A strong sense of 
pride inspires her to do a com
mendable job as well as live up 
to other's expectations, 

There is maturity of both out
look and action here . Her val
ues are well defined. At times 

. she may look through rose-col
ored glasses. • 
. She has an aversion to rude 
people. Neither does she appre
ciate people who might be pry
ing into her private life. 

Her thinking is logical and 
oriented toward common sense. 
She appears to rely almost solely 
on logic rather t han follow the 
i n t u i t i v e f lashes t h a t might 
come to her. 

Seemingly, she has a need to 
be right. This can cause her to 

- fret over small details. 
She has been influenced by a 

traditional upbringing. She is a 
ra the r serious person, but not 
without a little humor, 

Whether happy, sad, excited, 
calm or angry, she finds it diffi
cult to conceal her feelings. She 
tends to be quick in responding 

from page 11A 
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to emotional appeals and often 
wears her heart on her sleeve. 

It s eems qui te possible she 
does not always learn from past 
mistakes. As a result she may be 
inclined to make them again. 

C u r r e n t l y , wha tever she is 
doing is not fulfilling to her. 

This woman is friendly, ami
able and empathic A kind heart 
has her reaching out to others 
with a helping hand and com
passion. Social interaction with 
others is a source of pleasure for 
her. 

If you.^could tike your hand' 
writing analyzed in this newspa
per, write to LoreneC. Green, a 
certified graphologist, at 36251 
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. 
Please write a few paragraph* 
about yourself, using a full sheet 
of white, unlined paper and writ
ing in the first person singular. 
Age, handedness and signature 
are all helpful. Due to the vol
ume of mail, personal replies are 
not possible. However, objective 
feedback is welcome. 

Lame explanation aside, I had 
a story about a water tower. It 
involved a controversy that bub
bled up in my old hometown a 
long time ago when I was grow
ing up. The way I remember it is 
that our town had an old water 
tower, a gray, weather-beaten 
wooden thing at the north end of 
town, by the creek, and it was 
being replaced with a modern, 
white one outside the town lim
its. 

Whatever, Joe wasn't interest
ed in some old s tory abou t 
underwear on water towers. He 
wanted to know, basically, what 
went on under the underwear. 

So I turned to him and said, 
"I'm not sure about water tow
ers, so how about we find out? 
Together?" I figured it'd take 'a 
few minutes, if that, once we got 
home to look up "water towers" 
in the encyclopedia. 

"Water tower" isn't listed in 
t h e encyc loped ia . I did find 
something, a very li t t le some
thing in there about, "elevated 
holding reservoirs" under "water 

We got as far as the parking lot. Jack started 
screaming and baby Steven was fussy and Car
men had homework to do at home and Joe need
ed a bath so all I managed to do was rush in the 
library, return books, and rush out. 

r e sources . " I gave a wate red 
down version of the encyclopedia 
information to Joe. He gave me a 
"that's kind of dumb" look. 

I didn't like that look one bit. 
So off to the library we want a 

few days later, right after Tony's 
Tuesday evening baseball game. 
We were going to the l ibrary 
anyway to re tu rn some books. 
We got so far as the parking lot. 
Jack started screaming and baby 
Steven was fussy and Carmen 
had homework to do at home 
and Joe needed a bath so all I 
managed, to do was rush in the 
library, return books, and rush 
out. The notion of researching 
water towers had gone down the 
drain in a big hurry. 

I'd never intended on making 

this such a big deal, and I was 
willing to forget all about it, but 
when Joe crawled in the ba th 
that night, he brought the sub
ject up again. And I couldn't just 
say to him, "Just leave it alone. 
I don't know about water towers. 
They- jus t are there , Joe, and 
they do whatever they're sup
posed to and that's that. End of 
subject ." This type of a n s w e r 
would warp him for sure, accord
ing to respected child-re'aring 
experts everywhere. 
• I had to pursue this. To be a 

good mom, I had to pursue this. 
The next morning I called the 

city's wa te r depar tment . I felt 
sheepish. These people are busy 
arid not in the b u s i n e s s of 
answering questions a 4-year-old 

a sks h i s mom t h a t she en n't 
answer because her encyclopedia 
lacks information and her chil
dren are too noisy or wet or .'tired, 
to bring in the library on a Tues
day night. But guess what? My 
question and I were treated with 
great respect. I learned so much 
and once my phono conversation 
concluded I told Joe everything. 

I was ex t remely impressed 
with myself for having gone the 
extra mile, having answered my' 
children honestly and accurately 
and respectfully. The experts 
would applaud. I'd done my job 
and done it well. My child would 
be so much better lor it. 

My child, it t u r n s out. 
responded with, ''Jack squished 
a Pop Tart into the carpet'while 
you were on the phone. Can,-1 
play on the swings now?" 

If you have a question or com
ment for Karen Meier, call her at 
953-2047, mailbox number 1883. 
on a Touch-Tone phone, or write 
her at The Observer Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. 

Sweet Adelines to present spring concert 
The Spi r i t of Detroi t Sweet Park, on Farmington Road jus t 

Adelines will welcome spr ing north of 10 Mile Road, 
with a free concert at 8 p.m., Participants are encouraged to 
Thursday, June 13, at Heritage bring a lawn cha i r or blanket, 

ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION 
OF THE ELECTORS OF 

WAYNE-WESTLAND COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
WAYNE COUNTY^ MICHIGAN 

TO B E HELD 
J U N E 10 ,1996 

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: 
Please Take Notice that the annual election of the school district will be 

held on Monday, June 10,1996. 
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK IN THE 

MORNING AND CLOSE AT 8 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING, 
At the annual school election there will be elected two (2) members to 

the board of education of the district for full terms of four (4) years ending 
in 2000. 

THE FOLLOWING PERSONS HAVE BEEN NOMINATED 
TO FELL SUCH VACANCIES: 

' David Ri Cox 
, * ' ; ' . Robin Moore 

Jack Stange 
Ed Turner 

Marshall Paul Wright 
THE VOTING PLACES ARE AS FOLLOWS: 

PRECINCT NO. 1 
Voting Place: David Hicks Elementary School, 100 Helen Avenue, Inkster 

PRECINCTNO.2 
VotingPlace:' Wildwood Elementary School; 500 N. Wildwood, Westland 

PRECINCT NO. 3 
VotingPlace: Edison Elementary School, 34505 Hunter, Westland 

PRECINCT NO. 4 
Voting Place: Elliott Elementary School, 30800 Bennington, Westland 

PRECINCT NO; 5 
Voting Place: Hamilton Elementary School, 1031 S. Schuman, Westland 

PRECINCTNO.0 
. VotingPlace: Jefferson Elementary School, 32150 Dorsey, Westland 

PRECINCTNO.il 
VotingPlace: Kettering Elementary School, 1200 Hubbard, Westland 

PREClNCTNO. 12 
Voting Place: Lincoln Elementary School, 33800 Grand Traverse, Westland 

PRECINCT NO. 13 
Voting Place: Madison Elementary School, 1075 S. Carlson, Westland 

PRECINCT NO. 15 
Voting Place: Hoqver Elementary School; 5400 Fourth, Wayne 

PRECINCT NO. 18 
Voting Place: P.D. Graham Elementary School, 1255 S. John Hix, Westland 

PRECINCT NO. 17 
Voting Place: Patchjn Elementary School, 6420 N.'Newburgh, Westland 

PRECINCT NO. 18 
VotingPlace: Roosevelt Elementary School, 36075 Currier, Wayne 

PRECINCT NO, IB 
Voting Place; SchweiUer Elementary School, 2601 Trcadwell, Westland 

PRECINCT NO. 22 
Voting Place: Taft-Galloway Elementary School, 4035 S. Gloria, Wayne 

PRECINCT NO. 23 
Voting Place: Vandenbcrg Elementary School, 32101 Stellwagen, Wayne 

PRECINCT NO. 24 
Voting Place: Walker Elementary School, 39932 Michigan, Canton 

> -All school electors who are registered with.the_city or.townahip.clerk o/,. 
the city or township in which they reside are eligible to vote at this election. 

This Notice ia given by order of the board of education. 

MARTHA PITSENBARGER, 
• Secretary, Board of Education 

Publish: M«jr 30 trxlJuns 3,1996 . 

pack a picnic pinner, and let the 
award-winning 110-wornan cho
rus serenade them with old and 
new favorites. 

The Spiri t of Detroit Chorus 
recently installed new officers 
and board members at its annu
al dinner at St. Mary's Cultural 
Center. 

Fa i th Massey of Allen P a r k 
was elected pres ident , Marge 
Mack of. Sputhga te vice-presi
dent, Dorothy Davenport of Ply
m o u t h t r e a s u r e r , Mary Lou 
Howlett of Walled Lake record
ing secretary, and Susan Willis 
of Milford corresponding secre
tary. .• 

New board m e m b e r s a r e 
Guinn Berger of Romulus, Pa t 
Holewinski of Allen Park, Kathi 

Lope z of Li y o n i a. I la r n e t 
McAvoy of Lincoln Pa rk aiul 
Maureen iMaher of Westland. 

Con t inu ing board members 
are Marcia Knack of Westland 
and Alice LaVigne of River 
Rouge. 

The chorus welcomes new 
members. Rehearsals are at 7 
p.m. every Tuesday at St. Paul'* 
Church on Five Mile just west of 
.Inkster in Livonia. 

. Spir i t of Detroit,, which won. 
the regional Sweet Adeline com
petition, will represent Region 
Two at the international compfe-
tition in Fort Lauderdale, Fla. in 
October. Region Two encompass
es parts of Michigan and Cana
da. 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL ELECTION 
MONDAY, JUNE 10,199G 

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF GARDEN CITY, 
COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN 

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the annual election will be held in the Sclic-1 Dhirid of tlir 
City of Garden City, County of Wayne. Michigan, on Monday.'June 10. 1956. between theh.mK i<f 
7:00 a m. and8C0pm. Eastem.Daylij?htTirne.' 

At the annual election there will be elected two (2) members of the Board of Eduratiori of (he 
School District to a four (4)year termbep'fining July I. 1996 The candidates for *.nd iflltts to the 
Board of Education are as follow*; 

. ; ' . ' . TERM OF FOUR YEARS 
. (two »halt be elected) 

• ; " ' • • . . • ' ' . ' • • Ly leKUickfon 
. , , - l*atricJa F, Ruhland , 

Barbara A White 
• Marty A'.'WjIli'am* 

Each person voting wi the above must bo: 
<a! AcitiJfnoftheUnitcdStafeaof America over f i f t e e n (18) jo.irsof *£?. 
<b) A rSfftJtered elrvctor of the (My orTowh'hipin which he nr/nc" rr<idi« 

The place* of voting for;the annual election to bo held on June 10, 1996. will IK- a< follows' 

• Farhiln£tonS(hool. 
33UJ -Marquette 

Precinct 1 

Precinct 3'. 

Prc<incta3 and 4 

Prod net 5 

Precinct 6 

Precinct 7 ' 

Precincli 8 and 11 

Precinct 9 

PrcvfnrtlO 

Lo# Cabin,' . 
200 Lotf Cabi n Roid 

lathers School. 
2M51 Marquette . 

Memorial SchcH, 
30OOI Marquette 

(lajrlcn City Junior High School 
IMlrUdclilT 

Maplcwood (.'enter, 
31735 MaplcvsTol 

Henry Ruff School, 
30300 MaplewoM 

Civic Center, 
eOOOMiddlcbelt 

DOUKU* School,' " 
6100HarteI 

Publish: May 30.1996. 

OKOROE KOKD'IK 
Secretary, Hoard of Education 

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE CITY OF (1ARIIKN Clt Y 
County of Wayne. Michigan 

ftyfrfo''-

http://PRECINCTNO.il
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RELIGION CALENDAR 
Listings for the Religion Calen-. 
dar should be submitted in writ
ing no later than noon Friday for 
the next Thursday's issue. They 
can be mailed to Sue Mason at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. or by fax at (313) 591-

7279. For more information, call 
(313)953-2131. 
MUSIC MINISTRY 
The Rainbow of Promise music 
ministry of Don Baker will be at 
the Church Street Baptist 
Church, 670 Church St., Ply-

nu:h: . 
' W i l l i > j i m o \ 

ptrrr ">fp 
)>aBui I 

uuiptTConicts 
•' Slini llrmi (W> 

Springtime Savings 
- Gulden Vlenmries b> Uailro • Curiu Cabinets • Doll Rurniture •• 
Partners in Crime • Olszewski Miniatures • Bip«n Glass • Fraser 
Collates . R«ikes Bears • Russ. Trails • Anri Wood Carvings • Crystal • 
Plush Tii>s. • Uummcls • Precious Moments • Dolls • Pewter < Music 
Boxes. • Animlee • Miniature Ru!o\a Clocks • Lillipul Lane Cottages • 
Caliro Kittens • Cherished Teddies • Mary Moo Moos • Polarkins ' 
Swnnivski Cr\s!nl 

u 
m: Gift ¥* •&1, 3k 

Ortirtrflfr*30175 po"» Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754 
HaUablt Hovn. u&\.-fn 10 A U .4 !>U .>S IL»A .U-UP.U 

fsie. 
Custom 
Prtnltd 

Inrtlationt 

Oakwood C.A.R.E.S. 

Colon cancer facts 
By Gjnesh Deshmukb, Ai.D. 

Colon and rectal cancers are 
curable with early diagnosis and 
treatment, however they are also 
the most common causes of can
cer-related deaths. 
Virtually all colorectal cancers 
begin in growths in the colon, 
called polyps. Although the caus
es of polyps and cancers are not 
known, a diet high in fat and 
meat increases the risk of devel: 
oping both conditions. ] . 

Less than 10 percent of colon 
cancers occur .as a result of hered
ity. One form of inherited colon 
cancer, called familial polyposis, 
may he detected by 3 genetic test. 
Other inherited colon cancers can 
he detected by examination of the 
colon. 

The majority of colorectal cancers 
are not inherited and the 
American Cancer Society recom
mends that everyone over age SO 
be screened annually. Screening 
includes a test for blood in the 
stool and periodic sigmoidoscopy 
(examination of the rectum and 
sigmoid). 

Today the management of colo
rectal cancer is both surgical and 

non-surgical. The cancer is diag
nosed by colonoscopy and biopsy 
which involves inserting a flexibje 
instrument (colonoscope) into the 
rectum and colon to obtain a 
sample of the cancer. This proce
dure occurs while the patient is 
under sedation. Furtheftesting by* 
CAT scan and ultrasonography 
determines the extent that the 
cancer has spread.' 

These cancers are treated by sur
gical removal. Early cancers are 
often cured-by surgery alone. The 
treatment of larger, and more 
advanced, cancers requires 
surgery combined with chemo
therapy and radiation. 

Today, many rectal cancer surg
eries do not require the creation 
of a colostomy Cthe bag"]. The 
removal of small rectal cancers 
does not require incision and only 
an overnight hospital stay. Larger 
rectal cancers are removed by 
abdominal surgery. 

In summary, most colon cancers 
are curable if detected early on, 
and the best approach to treat
ment includes surgical and non
surgical measures. 

Dr. Ganesb'Deshmukh, bojrd certified in colorectal surgery, u a member 
of the surgical staff ami a surgical educator at Oakwood Hospital and 
Medical Center-Dearborn. He is j clinical assistant professor of surgery at 
the University of Michigan. 

Oakwood 
Healthcare System 

Cancer Center 
ot Excellence 

11191 MnmdKri. 
BMrtwm, MeWiM 
U12V2SM 

J1I5M«00 

home equity line of credit 
l . 75% belbw prime ra te / No up-front expenses 

No points or closing costs / No annua l fee the 1st year 

Telephone ]/>an Center 1' »800« I)IAL»FFM (1 «800* ̂ 12*5336) 

FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

Ask Us. We Cat) Do ft. V S 
we . •,.' „ ,.-.. ' „ ' . • .' . " lEsJ 
Insured Brjwh offices throughout mrtrojtolitiri Detroit, Un<ing, Kilamiioo ind irwosw. r w m 

•Introductory rale in effect for six months from date of dosing; thereafter, for lines of credit over 
$40000 a variable Annua! Percentage Rate (presently 876% APR), adjusted monthry. Ash u» 
about shivlar savings on smaller tines ot crecM. Variable rale may Increase or decrease but in no 
instance exceed 16%, MonWy payments ol Interest only required until maturity. Baboon principal 
payment at maturity or refinance, at lender's option1. Annua) membership fee of $50 waived (or the 
first year. Interest may be tax dedcictibie; consult your tax advisor. Property Insurance required. 
Lines of credit available on owner-occupied homes, up to 65% of the value, (ess «ny outstanding 
indebtedness. Subject to our underwriting standards, which are available on request, and our 
property appraisal. This offer is available for new line-of-credit relationships onty, and is subject to 
change without notice. APR effective as pi May 15.1996. 

mouth, at $ p.m. Friday, May 
31. A former police officer, pri- ; 
vate investigator and night club 
performer, Baker turned his 
entire life over to Jesus to do 
inspirational Christian testimo
ny and spiritual music perfor
mance* The concert is free of' 

charge. 
PROPHECY LECTURES 
Steve and Connie Vail finishes 
up their "Amazing Discoveries'1 

prophecy series at the Novi Expo 
Center, 43700 Expo Center Dr., 
Novi. There will be free parking 
and a free nursery. The topics 

And Get A 

Purchase a six-month airtime contract in 
advance arid the pager is yours! Supplies 
are limited! Order now! 

Detroit . 
810-827-0900 

27100 Gratiot • Ro.seville 
810-777-8222 

15600 W. Ten Mile Rd. • Southfield 

810-569-2662 

' ; 26417 FordRd.^ Dearborn Heights 

313-278-3836 

'. ' i ' l j tr j eK'-" Vy-eS !:• Is.XTl ! * . . ' J ' 0-: 
I « . * s r'c, , j - , s« 9S ±1 a ,:'« -c:. •.: 

_J. lc-:i'wv.e .'•} Cc'-ir t>-£:.:"s c., 
K S i»» U::'-€:•-- k -7--5 v.e *: 
P Ui-«Cr=r 5 I i.'.S •Siy 'I U.< IVKH 

.13BHK/ CrTv-iM'v.5 IV 

MobileComm © 

include "The Scarlet Woman and 
the Fall of Babylon* on Friday, 
May 31, and "The Point of No 
Return" on Saturday, June 1. 
FLEA MARKET 
Rice Memorial United Methodist 
Church will have its annual 
spring flea market 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday, June 1, at the 
church 20601 Beech Daly and 
Eight Mile roads, Redford. There 
also will be a bake sale and 
refreshments. For more informa
tion, call John Frith at (313) 
537-7865 or the church office 
(313)534-4907. 
CHURCH LEADER VISITS 
The Rev. Elder Troy Perry, mod
erator of the Universal Fellow
ship of Metropolitan Churches 
will visit the metro Detroit area 
Saturday, June 1. He will speak 
at the Metropolitan Community 
Church of Detroit at 6 p.m. as . 
part of his tour of congregation 
across the country . 

The Universal Fellowship of 
Metropolitan Community 

HOMEOWNERS! 
6vin$ from paycheck to paycheck! 

PHONE 
same day approval 

(Sayvar i l M W t W tetrode Surer l-tWIMH'l) 

AAA MORTGAGE & f INASCIAI COUP. 

Churches is an.international * 
Christian denomination, wln'ch;, >'.. 
while open, to all, primarily ; . 
serves people in the gay arid Ies^ 
bian community. Founded in v 
1968 by Perry, it now has 300 ; 
congregations worldwide, includ
ing MCC of Detroit. . | 

MUSICAL PRAISE 
Ward Evangelical Presbyterian 
Church will host an "Evening of 
Musical Praise" at 7 p.m. Sun
day, June 2, at the church, 
17000 Farmington Road, LivoV ' 
nia. The choirs of Ward Church, 
Grace Chapel of Farmington ; 
Hills, Calvary Evangelical Pres
byterian Church of Flint, Trinity 
Evangelical Presbyterian . 
Church of Canton and Corner> 
stone Evangelical Presbyterian 
Church of Brighton will unite in 
a program of musical praise arid 
Svorship. For more inforniatiori, 
call Ward Church at (313) 422-. 
1899. • 
HISPANIC CHURCH 
The Hispanic Pentecostal • 
Church conducts worships serr 
vices at 2 p.m^ Sundays at 1075 
Venoy Road, Garden City. The 
Rev. G. Diaz officiates. For more 
information, call (519) 973-8487. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
The radio series "What Is This 
Christian Science and Who Afe 
These Christian Scientists?," a 
weekly program to answer ques
tions about the religion, is being 
broadcast 8:30 a.m. Sundays on 
CKLW-AM 800. Topics include 

~ ~ See RELIGION, 17A 

Your Ameriteclf Yellow Pages is here. And when you need information fast, Anieritech Yellow Pages 

\js the best place to get it, There's no easier way to find all the information you need. See Page 2 for a 

list of new shopping features. Cheek out Aineritech's new Golf Guide, Auto Guide, Internet Guide, and more. 

Just think of us as your information superhighway. 

(Afiiefitech 

Ol 996 Ameritech Oyp. 

YOUR LINK TO BKTTKR COMMUNICATION' 
Gu-Jcs avaiab'e m sc!e<l D«(rot Metro afca dr^c-i*-i«s 
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EVANGELICAL PRESBYTERIAN 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE ™™ 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia CLUBS 

525-3664 or 261-9276 

Sunday School . . 10:00 A.M. 

Morning Worship .11:00 A.M. 

Evening Worship .6:00 P.M. 

Wed. Family Hour 7:15 P.M. 

Pastor & Mrs. 

.H.L. Petty 

June 2nd 

11:00 a.m. "I Have 8een Liberated" 

6:00 p.m. "Satan, Demons, 

and Their Power" 

~A Cnurch That's Concerned About People; 

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

5403 S.Wayne Rd.'Wayne, MI 
tBc$v»«fl %\l<h,if *m A>t, &• Vin Born Rd ) 

(313)728-2180 

Virgil Humes, Pastor 
Sunday School 9:)0 a.m. Sunday Worship S:00 & 10:45 a.m. 

Wednesday Puiso Service 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Children. Vnu'ih h Adull Bible Studv7:00 -8:oo p.m. 

ST. ANDREW'S 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
16360 Hubbard Road 

Livonia, Michigan 48154 

421-8451 

Mon-Fn 9:30 A.M. Holy Eucharist 
Wednesday 6 00 P.M. Dinner & Classes 

Saturday 5 00 P.M. Hoiy Euchanst 

Sunday 7:45 & 10 A M, Hofy Eucharist 
10:00 A M Christian Education for all ages 
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available 

The Rev. Robert Clapp, Rector 

: Every knee shall bow and every tongue 
confess that Jesus Christ is Lord. 

Phi. 2:11 

;. ' OpaiYtSave 
nil CMOSI «M4 lir i jtnmV 

fuu7| rtsit U: 

All SMUTS CHURCH 
( W r i C ^ SONOAY SERVICE: 10:00 AM I 

126« Fed ROM CHF5S1UN EO: 11.00 AJJ [ 
Cs-t;i W45167 Pror* (313)207-1517 [ 

Tr-e flcv Swsn R fcys. V-car i 

ST. JOHN 'S EPISCOPAL C H U R C H 
574 So. shejdon Road, P l ymou th 

453-0190 
The Rev. Roger Oerby - interim 

Sunday services: 
7:45 AM. Holy Eucharist 
10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

and Sunday Scnool 
Accessible To Alt and Child Care 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Of t h e HOLY SPIRIT 

3083 Nev/burgh fload • Livonia* 591-0211 
The Rev. Emery F.Gravetle, Vicar 

The Rev. Margaret Haas, Asslatant 
Sunday Services: 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 

& Sunday School 
A &l ' r * r f rw FjolT( fcf'f« H3r&azv*l . ; 

EVANGELICAL 
COVENANT 

ST. ANNE'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Society of.St. Pius X « Traditional Latin Maw 

2'sslOJnv Road • Redford, Michigan 
5 Blocks K.'of Telegraph • (Mil 5}i-2l2t 

Priests Phone <8lO>7eU-9511 

Mass Schedule; 

Eirsl Fri. 
First Sat. 

Sun. 

7:00 p.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
7:30 a.m. & 10 a.m. 

Confessions Heard.Prior to Each Mass 

w ? Faith Covenant Church 
| v | Making faith a Way of Ufa 

Sunday School for All Ages 
9:30 A.M. . 

Sunday Worship 
10:45 a.m. 

35415 W. 14 Mile Road (at Drake Road)" 
. . Farmington Hilts 

810-661-9191 
Rev: Donn Engebreuon • RevDavid Noreen 

O U K L A D Y O F 

GOOD COUNSEL 

1160 P e n n i m a n Ave. 
P lymouth » 153-0326 
Rov. John J. Sullivan 

Mutes: Mon.Fri 9:00 A.M., Sat. 5:00 P.M. 
Sundiy 8:00. 10.00 A.M, 'and I 2:00 P.M. 

SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTiSt 

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH 
48755 Warren Rd., Canton, Michigan 48167 

451-0444 
REV. RICHARD A. PERFETT6 

Weekday Misses 
Tuesday & Friday 8:30 a.m. 

Saturday 5:30 p.m. 
Sunday .• 8:30¾ 10:30 a.m. 

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY A0VEXT1ST CHURCH 

& SmKIUHAlimilSMCADtMY Crite. u 
4295 Napier fToid • Pryrrtouth 

WORSHIP SERVICES 
SATUWAY:S»»«ftSchool US I J*. 

0Wn»W«rttylfiA-1Jpjn. 

Pastor Jaionii. Prett 13) 3) 981-2217 
School. *S*-8222 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
. Sunday 

' Memorial Service 10:00 A.M. 

Bible Class 

Wednesdays 8:00 P.M. 

36516 Parkdale, Livonia • 425-7610 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(Christian Chofch) 

35475 Frva MM* Rd. 464 -«7M 
MARK McOruVREY, Minister 
Tim Cola, A«»ocl«ta Minister 
Paul Rumboc, Youth Minister 

e ie iE SCHOOL (AR *9*s) 9:30 AM. 11(h45 A.M. 
MorntngVAxthip • 9:30 a 10:45 A.M. 

Adult Worship A Yovth Groups 6:30 P.M, 

NON-DENOMINATIONAL 
)--:^:-ji :,-;:<h w*Anm^tmw#m*ti?-

CHRISTIAN HARMONY MINISTRIES 
24230 WetfMcNIcholt -

. , ' i&oo\$WeslotTei*)r»ph 

Sunday .MofrilngYVorahlp 10:30 B.m. 

Wednesday BIWe Study 7:00 p.m. 

Friday Pralie and Worthlp 7;00 p.m. 

':•' Pasta Doma lach 532-1000 , : 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
14175 Farmington Rd. (Just N. of I-96) • Livonia 

Church • 522-6830 School/Day Care* 513*8413 

Rev. Luther A. Werth, Pastor 

Sunday Worship 8.30 & 11:00A.M. 

Sunday School & Bible Class 9:45 A.M; 

"Sharing the Love of Christ" 

Preschool, Kindergarten, Daycare 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church & School 5885Venoy 
1 BIK N o! Ford Rd., Westtand 425-0260 

Divine Worship 8 & 11:00 A.M. 
Bible Class & SS 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Service 7:30 P.M. 

Ra'pTi Fischer. Paslor, 
Gary D HoatJapoM. Assooale Paslor 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
• 46250 Ann Arbor Road' 

(1 We West of Sheldon) 
Plymouth * 453-5252 

Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 

Family Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 
K. M. Mehrl, Pastor. 

HughMcMartin, Lay Minister 

ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
20805 Middtebek «'-vo< >, M V I V A J . W . 

Farmington Hill*, Mich. 

WORSHIP SERVICES /JV 

Sunday Mornmii; 9̂ 15 am.H^Ll , i j L 
B:b!e Class iSunrLjy School 10 }0 ̂ " ^ 

Pastor John W. Mt)ii • 474-0675 

EVANGELICAt LUTHERAN 
CHURCH IN AMERICA ; 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8820 Wayne Rd. 

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road) 
L ivonia • 4 2 7 - 2 2 9 0 

Worship Services 
9:00 a.m., 10:45 a.m. 

261-0766 

New Life 
Lutheran Church 

Sunday Worship 8:Jv a.m. (Traditional) 
and 10:00 a.m. {Alternative) 

at the Masonic Temple on the 
' square in downtown Plymouth 

730 Penniman 

Pastor-Developer Ken Roberts 

313/459-8181 

CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

First Church of Christ Scientist, Plymouth 
ilMW.AnnArtofTrjilPljinomh.HI ' 

Sunday Service 10:}0 am. 
Sunday School 10:30 am. 

Wed. Evening Testimony Meeting7:}0 p m 
Reading Room - 445 S. Harvey, Plymouth 

Open Monday-Saturday 10 am.-5 p.m. 
Thursday'7-9 p.m.' 

wy.i 
7-6, 

453-1676 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
291 E. SPRING ST. 

2 Blocks N. oi Mail -2 Btocii E. ot M.8 
SUNDAY WEDNESDAY 

M*WWIIV«A.II wf»Si.mrn 

Hcnr^ttMA.KAWIMI'Ji . ( O ^ i x M n H 

.. Pajtor Frank Hovwrd • Ch. 453-03?3 

ASSEMBLIES O F G O D 
•'Atii'iiiii^ i&fkAfciW'i m^mmivU^sHi^^ 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
' MISSOURI SYNOD 
2S630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH OALY 
532-2266 RE0FORDTWP. 

Worsh ip Serv ice 
9:15 & 1 t : 0 0 A . M . 

Sunday S c h o o l 
9 :15 4 11:00 A . M . 

Nursery Provided 
Rtv. Victor F. Halboth. Pa*lor 

Rev.Tlrrtolhy Halboth, Attoc. Paitor 

H0SANNA-TAB0R 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 

96o6Leverne • So. Ftedford* 937-2424 
^ Rev. Lawrence VVitto 

W O R S H I P W I T H U S 
S u n d a y Morn ing 8 :30 & 11 :00 A . M . 

Adult Bible Class and 
Sunday School 9:45 A.M. 

Christian School: Pre-School-8th Grade 
Mrs. Pat Sadler 937-2233 

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
Lutheran Church Missouri Synod 
42690 Cherry Hill Road, Canton 

981-0286 Roger Aumann, Pastor 

Worship 6:00 & 10:30 A.M. 
Bible Class & SS 9:20 A.M. 

Preschool & Kindergarten 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
WISCdNSlN SYNOD 

Lola Park 
Ev. Lutheran Church 

14750 Kinloch 

Redford Twp. 

532-8655 

Pastor Gregory Gibbons 

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 

Now accept ing appl icat ions 

for 1996-97 school year. 

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

S t . pcVUTS eVcMTQelfCAl 

lutheRan ChuRch 
17810 Farmington Road • Livonia 

(313)261-1360 
Way thru October • Monday Night Servfca • 7:00 pjn. 

SundayWorshlp 
8:30 & 11:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 

9:45 A M . 

PEACH EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH & SCHOOL 

W 5 Merriman • Livonia . 
Suriday WoriMp 1:30 a.m 

Vondiy Night Strvlc* 
:7:00 p.m. 

School Q r l d l i 
Pr«-Schoo) * » 

Church » School oWca: 
422-6930 

ASSEMBLIES OE G O D 

Lost and Found 

FOUND 
A place of hope arid | 

encouragement, A place! 

with practical and relevant I 

advice. A place that is 

open and friendly. A place [ 

that genuinely cares. 

Please inquire within. 

TRI-CITY CHRISTIAN CENTER 

MICHIGAN AVE. t\ HANNAN RD. 

1 UGHT EAST OF 1̂ 275 ' 

Sun. 8:00 a.m., 9:30 a.m. & 11:15 am. 

Brightmoor Tabernacle 
Assemblies of God •Calvin C. Rati, pastor 

?655 J Franklin Rd.-, Souihficld, Ml (I-t»6 & Telegraph • W«»t of Holiday inn) • 352-6200 

: . 9:15 i.rhi'Painiiy Sunday School.Hour. • Wedneiday 7.<X) p.m. "Family Night" 

10:30 AM Pastor Calvin Ratz "Standing Strong In Prayer" 
6:30 PM. Pastor Calvin Ratz 

•..':''• 24-Houi Prater line810-^2-620} 

r ^ 

««+- • -i*UJLi-..-*i. J L i 

TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
10101 W. A n n Arbor R d , Plymouth 

5 Miles W.ol Sheldon Rd 
From M-14 take Gotlfredson Rd. South 

Dr, Wm. C. Moore - Pastor 

"LIFELINE" 
New Worship Service at 9:30 with 

contemporary music, drama, ques

tion and answer time and a fresh 

way to hear the ever-relevant mes

sage of the Bible. 

Also services at 8:15 and 11:00 a.m. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL (.NURSERY PROVIDED) 

Evangetclal 

Presbyterian 

Church 
17O0O Farmington Road 
Livonia 422-1150 

Dr. James N. McCuIre, Pastor 

Worship Services 

Sunday School 

8:00, 9:15,10:45 A.IVi. 
and 12:05 P.M. 

Evening Service 7:00 P.M. 

Shuttle Service from 
Stevenson High School 

for All A.M. Services except a:Oo A.M. 

C l 

CM 

6 MJL£ 

p 
S 

I 
1-96 2 

* 

Nursery Provided 

Service Broadcast 

11:00 A.M. 

WUFLAM1030 

CHURCHES OF 
THENAZARENE 

UNITEDCHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

P L Y M O U T H C H U R C H 

OF T H E N A Z A R E N E 
«»31W. iLno Arbor Road • (II J) «J-1 S» 

Sun. &&.£ STU0Y.4 WOfiSWP - 9:<$ A M 4 1100 A M 
Sunday Evening - 6:00 pm. 

Ladies' Ministries -"Tues. 9:30 A.M 
FAMILY NIGHT - Wed. 7:00 P.M 

Arthur C. Ma r̂tuson. Pasior 
NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN: 4SS-3196 

NATIVITY UNITEDCHURCH OF CHRIST 
9435 Henry Ruff at West Chicago 

^ „ Livonia 4S150 »421-5406 
" * 14¾ Rev. Dooa'd Linie'man, Paslor 

f. 9:15 a.m. Adult Classes 
Pj 10:30 a.m. Youth Classes 

v ^ ^ Jij & Worship Service 
v-.̂ v. ^,/ nursery Care Avatetie 

•WELCOME-

i 

, ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH 
ft • 1670OrVeA^ufOhHoad 

' " • ' • Lrvonia • 464-WM 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. All Ages 

Family Worahip 11:00 a.m. 

June 2nd 

"Sowing Generously" 

Rev. Janet Noble, Pastor 
A Creative Christ Centered Congregation 

Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian Church (USA), 
9601 Huooard at W. Chicago. Livonia, Ml 

i teTAEftn WerrrriT & f a ' r i - ^on Rii ) 

(313)422-0494 
Worship.Service & 

Sunday School 
10:30 a.m. 

^ ¾ ^ ^ Kcv Rururd Pturs -P is t i * ; 

"lt-~'- Kf* Huih Eijllinxti>n.• \\u^mt Pj*r.<^ 
K : i M - ^ Vp^ri-n 

Chiritcl, Vt«-Eh. t hcri-M h..i.r> A, rUrJ!x]i R ^ r h ^ 
Tdk-m^'p' 

M'iitT<n v Slt;r\\, Vrtth. Gvp^x. V v ^ A J - ^ irxj K>J* 11.¾ 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.SA.) 
. , i . . 5835 Shc-ldon Rd . Can:on 

(313)459-0013 

'•' SundayWorshlp & Church School 
9:00 4 11:00 a.m. 

' * " ' Education For AH Aje$ 

Childcan ProWtfarf • Handicapped Accessible 
Resources lor Htiaring and Sight ImpareO 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Main & Church • (313) 453-6464 -

PLYMOUTH 
Worship Services 9:00& 11:00 A.M: 

Sunday School & Nursery 9:00 & 11:00 A.M. 
Dr JamesSkimns • Oa-.id J.W. Brcwn. 

Senior Moiter D-t Oi YouTh MJiisines 
Ph:'ip Roc(g*rs Magee - M/ilsler Emdn ĵs 

Access 0.¾ to All 

m AGAPE CHRISTIAN CENTER 
"A PRACTICAL CHURCHON THE MOVE" 

41550 E. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, Ml 48170 (313) 459-6240 

<?2| fflmits church 
to cfllt home. 

c^toin u»l 

Pa»tor Mark B. Moore 

Sunday: 
Worship Service - 8:00 a.m. 

Sunday School -9:30 a.m. 
. Worship Service-10:30 a.m. 

Wednesday • Family Night - 7:00 p.m. 

Agape Christian Academy - k through 1 ^ 

Ciarencevllle United Methodist 
20JOO Middtebell Rd. "Livonia 

474-)444 
Rev, Jean Love 

Worship Services 

8:45 & 11:15 AM, 6:00 PM 

Nursery Provided 

Church School - 10:05 AM 

ST. MATTHEW'S 

UNITED METHODIST i 
• 30900 Six Mt!e Rd. (Bet. Merriman.4 Mdtfetfl I) 

Chock Soocjuist: Pastor " 

10:00 A.M.Worship & Church Schpol 

11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes 
Nursery PrcvJed • 422r6033 ' • . .-. 

NARDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mile Road 

Just West of Mlddlebclt 

476-8860 

Farmington Hills 
9 : U f r 11.00 a.m. 

•Worthlp/ Church School, Nursery 

Jurie 2nd 

" T h e Ride of Your Life" 
Pastor Rkharci A. Peacock, preaching 

Pw(c* Richard A. Ptttock 
•aikxICaranS.Pool* 
Rtv. B<*»rl Beyoh 

First United Methodls t jChurch 
of Ph/moirtl 

45201 N. Territorial *<J.(W«je« SniMoa Xd.) 
0 1 3 ) 4 5 3 - 5 2 8 0 

Dr. Dean A. Womp. Senior Mnlstcr 
Rev. Tonya M. Arnesen, Associate Mlniitcr 

S«M<«»»I9K50AM.». 11*0 A.M, 1. 
Sunday School for aJI ig< t 

rVurJcry Provided u--

NEWBURG UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 

422-0149 
Worship Services & Sunday School 

9 :16* 11:00 e.m. 

June 2nd 
"Love: Boomerang or Rock" 

Dr. Qllton H, mihr, Preaching 

P*»t0f»: 
Dr. Ollson M. Miller r R«v, Melanle L. Carey 

ALDERSGATE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

JRedtordTwp) 
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD 

Between Prymouth and West Crt CJ^O 

Redford, Ml 48239 937-3170 

Cry Rooms Available l 

9:30 a.m. Worship £ 

Nursery and -

. " 3 yr.-K Child Care AvailaMrj .;. 

• . . ' . ' " • June 2nd . ,'.; 

T h e Covenant Players' v,. 

and New Member Celebratlom-

Pastors Bob & Diana > 

Goudle t 
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"Does Christian Science Do Any
thing About the World's Prob
lems?" on June 2, "What Would 
a Christian Scientist Do if He 
Were in a Serious Accident?" on 
June.9, "Why Are You Christian 
Scientists Always Talking About 
Healing?" pn June 16-and ."How 
Do Christian Scientists Deal 
With Financial Concerns?" The 
series also can be heard at 1:30 
p.m. Sundays on WQBH-AM 
1400. I t is produced by the 
Christian Science Committee on 
Publication for Michigan and 
sponsored by local Christian Sci
ence churches. For more infor
mation, call (800) 886-1212. 

FAMILIES WORSHIP 
Temple Baptjst Church of Red-
ford will host a seven-week 
workshop dealing with the 
dynamics involved in establish
ing, a blended family. The semi
nal will be offered 7-9 p.m. 
Tu0sday evenings, June 4 
through July 16. Cliff and Diane 
Pritchard, parents of a blended 
family of seven children, will 
give the lectures, followed by 
small group discussions at each 
session. The cost is $30 per cou-
ple.Pree child care will be avail
able for children 10 years and 
under. To register, call Jeannine 
Roughly at (313) 255-3333. 

BIBLE STUDY 
If you ever feel your prayers 
aren't getting past the ceiling, or 
long to be more powerful in 

prayer, "Lord, Teach Me to 
Pray," a four-week Bible study 
on Prayer by Precept Ministries, 
will be offered by Sue Hicks 7 -9 
p.m. Tuesdays; June 4 through 
June-25, at Trinity Presbyterian 
Church, 10101 Ann Arbor Road, 
at Gottfredson Road, Plymouth 
Township. The class is open to 
•the public, but preregistration is 
needed by Wednesday, May 29. 
For more information, call the 
church office at (313) 459-9550. 

ALL-YOIWJAN-CAT LUNCH 
Newburg-United Methodist 
Church will have an all-you-can-
eat lunch 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Thursday, June 6, at the church, 
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. 
The price is $3,50 for all-you-
can-eat of entrees, vegetable, 
potatoes, Salads, desserts and 
beverage. 

NEW BEGINNINGS 
Nurse Dolores Rush will speak 
on the "Physical Aspects of 
Grief at 7 p.m. Thursday, June 
6, at New Beginnings, a year-
round grief support group , that 
meets at St. Matthew's United 
Methodist Church, 30900 W. Six 
Mile Road, Livonia. The pro
gram is for people suffering as a 
result of the death of a loved 
one. For more information, call 
the church office at (313 422-
6038, Marilyn Wilkinson at 
(313) 380-7903 or Rosemary 
Kline at (313) 462-3770. 

GARAGE SALE 

Faith youth recognized 
A group of young people from 

Faith Lutheran Church in Livo
nia has been honored by Urban 
Forestry and Park Reclamation 
for work in the greening of 
Detroit. 

The church youth and pastor 
Bart Muller were named Volun
teer of the Year by the organiza
tion. 

The youth raised money and 
received a matching grant to 
help with their work. They par
ticipated in two plantings in an 

area just south of Highland Park 
on the site of a firebombed 
apartment and in the communi
ty. They also worked in the 
Corktown area near Tiger Stadi
um. 

Among those part icipat ing 
were Jennifer Russo, April 
Boughton, Melissa Baker, 
Michelle Dryer, Rob Boughton, 
Kevin Muller, Jeremy Hornak, 
Eric Muller, Denise Bryngelson, 
Michael Heiderbrink, David 
Nims and Muller. 

St. James Presbyterian Church 
will have a garage sale and bake 
sale 9 am. to 4 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday, June 7-8, at the ' 
church, 25350 W, Six Mile Road, 
Redford. For more information, 
call the.church office at (313) 
534-7730 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.Mon-
day through Friday. 

SINGLE POINT 
Single Point Ministries of Ward 
Presbyterian Church will pre
sent a Jeremiah People concert, 
"Everyday Heroes," at 8 p.m. 
Friday, June 4, in Knox hall of 
the church, 17000 Farmington 
Road, Livonia. The musical com
edy production will address fam
ily issues and relationships in 
the 1990s. Free child care will be 
available. 

Single Point also offers BYOS 
(Bring Your Own Sneakers) for 
adults only at 8 p.m. to midnight 
the second and fourth Saturdays 
of the month at the Livonia 
Family YMCA, Stark Road 
north of Schobicraft, and volley
ball in Knox Hall at 8:30 p.m. 
Wednesdays. For more informa
tion, call the. Single Point office 
at (313) 422-1854. 

WOMEN OF FAITH 

The Women of Faith Joyful 
Journey Conference will be held 
7-10:30 p.m. Friday, June 7, and 
9 a.m. to 6 p;m. Saturday, June 
8, at Temple Baptist Church, 
23800 W. Chicago, Redford. 
. The conference will feature 

four of today's most dynamic, 
influential and motivational 
women - Patsy Clairmont, Bar
bara. Johnson, Marilyn Meberg 
and Luci Swindoll - who will 
merge their unique talents to 
give messages of inspiration, 
encouragement and hope. 

Noted for their humor, wit 
and wisdom, each will bring a 
different view of life that will 
challenge women to look at their 
circumstances and experiences 
in a new perspective. 

Advance registration is $45 or 
$39 each for a group of 10. At-
the-door, tickets are $55. To reg
ister call 1-800-BOOKS-45. 

SAVETHIS SCHEDULE | 

exercise wttrl fitness 

• Aerobic Exercise 
• Step Glasses 

SUMMER CLASS SCHEDULE 
9-WAYNE 
Sponsored by; WaynePtrks S, Recreation 
Wayne Community Center 
(4635 HOWP Rd., Howe & Annapolis) 10 weeks 

' 1 day per week/ 

2 days per week/ 

Resident/Member - $32 
Non resident/Non member - $40 
Resident/Member • $44 
Non resident/Non Member 
Resident/Member-$59 ' 
Non resjdenfNon Member 

STEPS available on site 

MAY 7:15 PM- STEP " ' June 10 

iYTH .6:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact June 11 

14-FARMINGTON . . 
Plemontese 
(38500 W. Nine Mile Rd.E. of Haggertyj lOweeVs 
• 1dayperwk/$40. 2days/$54 Un!tmfted/$69 
"$10.00 rental fee will be charged lor the step cesses 

Unlimited 
•$54 

•$69 -

A. Jackson 
A. Aneeda 

MM 8:15 A.M. 
'MAV/F 9:35 A.M. 
MM 6:30 P.M.-

EarlyBlrdl! 
•T/TH 6:00 A.M. 
'T/TH 6:30 P.M. 
Sat 8:00A.M. 

iowlmpact June 10 
Hi/Low Impact June 10 
Hi/low Impact June 10 

S. Kamtxxiris 
L.Pierce 
H.Jones 

K. Black 
LQignaC 
L, Burke 

lO^WESTLAND . . 
Sponsored by: Ph/mouth Parks A BeciSSlien . . 
Bailey Recreation Center 
(36651 Ford Rd.', E of Newturg, behind City Hail) 10 weeks 

1dayperwW$40 • . 2days/$54 Unlimiled/$69' 
NOCLASSES:July1st-July6 
''$10.00 renia) fee will be cnarged for the step classes 
•MAV . 9:30 A.M. Hitow Impact June 17 K. Thomas 
•MVW 5:55 P.M; HLlow Impact June 17 LSchunder 
t/TH 5:55P.M. STEP II June 18 T. Jackson 
T/TH 7:05 P.M; Low/Hi Impact June 18 T.Barackman 

"Frf 9:30A.M. Body Sculpting June 21 J.Goufet • 
'Babysitting available'' $1.50per child • $3.00 per family 

11-CANTON .••'.. 
Romhore Racquet Club 
(41677 Ford Rd, bet. Haggerty & Lilley, 313-981-3080) 
MAV 6:00 P.M. Low Impact June 10 L.Prevost 
TiTH 7:00 P.M. Step. Circuit Junelt Staff 

"Note: The above classes wilt move to, JoAnne's Dance 
Extension July 1 . . 

12-PLYMOUTH 
JoAniw'a Dance Extension 
(Plymouth Trade Center, 9282 General Drive, Suite 180 & 190 • 
Between Arin Arbor Rd.& Joy Rd. •. 10 weeks 

•MAV/F 
MAV 

•T/TH 
T/TH 
Sat 

8:30 A.M. 
7:00 P.M.' 
9:30 A.M. 
6:30 P.M. 
9:00 A.M. 

L.PotoChi 
S.Williams 
J. Stec 
P. Kenvan 
Carol K. 

1dayperwk/$40 
*M/F 9:15 AM. 
4T7\V/TH 9:15 A.M. 

2daya^54. Unl imited^ 
Step Circuit June 10 D. Davis 
Low/Hi Impact June 10 C.VanHoet 
•sNoCl&ssJuty4'-
$1.50 per child • $3.00 per family 

'•. 10 weeks 
UnlimiteoV$69 
N.BrohJ 
S. King 

.'Babysitting availabfe 
Spontcrtd by. Plymouth Pitki A RttfHtiOO. 
Plymouth Cultural Center 
(525 Farmer) • • 
.. tdayperwk/$40 - 2days/$54 
MAV 6:00 P.M. WLow Impact Juno 10 

.Sat. * 8:30 A,M. Body Sculpting June 15 

13-UVONIA 
Holy Croti Lutheran Church 
(30650 Six Mile Rd., 6. of Merriman) 
. 1dayperwW$40 ' 2days/$54 
•MAV/F 9:00 A.M. Hi/Low Impact June 10 
MAV 6:00 P.M. Low Impact June 17 
MAV 7:10 P.M. Hi/Low Impact June 17 

"No Class Week of June 24 
SPECIAL 90 MINUTE SUMMER CLASS!! 
•T/TH 9:00A.M. June 11 T.Brandon" 

45 minutes of Fat Burner plus 45 minutes Body Sculpting 
• Babysitting available • $1.50 pef ohM • $3.00 per family 

10 weeks 
Untimited/$69 

P.Peitz 
K;Treadwell/Smith 
K.TreadwelVSmith 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Hi/Low Impact June 11 
STEP'II June 11 
Hi/Low Impact June 15 

' Babysitting available - $1.50 per child -. $3.00 per family 
t4-FARMINGTON Continued 

Sponsored by. Farmington Hills Recreation Center 
Farmington Hills Activity Center 
(2860011 Mile Rd,Gate4, DoorC) . " 10weeks 

1dayperwk/$40 2days/$54 Unlimited/$69 
"$10.00 rental fee will be charged for the step classes or bring 
your own step 

STEP II June 10 
HiA.ow Impact June 10 
Hi/Low Impact June 11 
STEP II • June 11 
Hi/Low Impact June 15 

"* Babysitting available - St .50 per cftW - $3.00 per family 
Faith Covenant Church 

(14 Mile and Drake) (No Class 7-29,7-31,8-2) 10 weeks 
Call 574-9214 tor more information • 
ldayperwk/$40 . 2days/$54 Un!imitecVS69 

'MAV/F 9.30A.M. Rotation. June 10 Carlson/Flanagan 
• Babysitting available - $1.50 per child - $3.00 per family 

15NOVI 
NOYI Civic Center 
(45175W.10MileRd., 
(Non-resident fee 20°/«) ..•'.. 
Please bring a mat or towel to classes 

1deyperwk/$40 2days/$54 ' Unfimited/$69 
'•$10.00 rental fee wit) be charged for the- step classes or bring 
yourownstep 

» 'MAV/F 9:00 A.M.. Low Impact . June 10 S.Brown 
•MAV 10:15A.M. STEPII June 10 'LGignac 
•MAV 6:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact June 10 L.Burke 
MAV 7;05P.M. STEP II June 10 B.Kabbdian 
Sat. 8:00A.M. STEPII .June 15 B.Kabodian 

* Babysitting available • $1.50 per chM • $3.00 per family 
Novl High School 
(Summer location: 24062 Taft, S £. corner of 10 Mile & Talt) 
Classes will be held in the Fietdhouse • Multi-purpose room. , 
NO CLASSES: July 4th p> Sept. 2nd 
(Register through Novl Comm. £d. • 810-449-12061 

1day'perwW$44 2days/$61 Unltmited/$77 . 1V weeks 
1dayperwW$52 2days/$71 UnlimiteoV$90 13weeks. 

MAV/TH 7:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact June 17 T. Snurto. 

'INDICATES BABYSITTING AVAILABLE 

1-800-285-6968 

10 weeks 
, between Novi & Taft, 810-347-0400 

Teacher celebrates 40 years of service 
The members of St. Paul 's 

Lutheran Church and School in 
Livonia will be celebrating a 
very special anniversary on Sun
day, June 2. ' 

The congregation will gather 
at 4 p.m. for a special service of 
thanksgiving in honor of Car
olyn Smart who is celebrating 
her 40th year in the teaching 
ministry. 

Born in Montell, Wis., Smart 
graduated from the Dr. Martin 
Luther College in New Ulm, 
Minn., with, a bachelor of arts 
degree in elementary education. 
She began her teaching career at 
St. Peter's Lutheran Church in 
Plymouth in 1956, leaving in 
1961 to accept a call to teach at 
Grace Lutheran in St. Joseph. 

She returned to the area in 
1966, when she joined the staff 
at St. Paul's in Livonia, where 
she has remained for the last 30 
years, now teaching some of the 
children of the children she first 
taught at the school. 

She has taught grades one 
through five during her career . 
She also enjoys music and can 
often be found at the console of 
St. Paul's church organ during 
worship servicesr-She also has 
helped develop and train various 
school choirs. 

The special service, which will 
acknowledge Smart's extensive 
contributions, will be followed by 
a reception and dinner. For more 

. information, call the church at 
(313)261-1360. Carolyn Smart 

now offers two high yielding options 
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FDIC 
.Insured 

FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHIGAN 

Ask Us. We Can Do It. ."' . 

JJOOO my«mum4oop«<i »nd ob!4»l the Annual PercenlageYicid (APY) Inleresl ccrrpa<jndc<i srx) pi<j wmvsmvjaDy APY aisofrfj a'l ril«r«sl rems AS OO (Jcpos I 
(<y Uie fufl tetm. SubilanSat ponairy may b« jfrvpo5»d tof f^rly ft-iihd'awal, For iho tA>y€ar Of^oo, OV>K may ca'l ihe CD afcr th« f^si s-.xrrwihs «AJ eve.-y ŝ x 
mocv̂ u Uiereafier A economic coryjlioni d«:ta!« r « ffia Myear op)<o, Oar* may ca«ifib CO after 0-;« r^sT^ara.'xf esiry t>« rwiif'ijir^Tsantr'ir^onom^'-
torKJt'OfH tfetale. APYt ellective >tey ??. 1996 . ' ' : . _• 

Branch offices throughout metropolitan 
Detroit, Lansing, Kalamazoo and Owosso. 

Extended hours weekdays and full service Saturdays at most branches. 
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MENS 1251MWXD CROSSTRWNERS 
Cantilever techaolog-/ in ^e«l. leather 
• upper, rubber outso'e 
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|MENS REGIMEN CROSSTRAINERS 
"Adiprene" insert for cushioning, leather 

I upper, rubber outsole. ,. 

RGGbbh Reebok 
>fe 

WOMENS SUPREME LOW CROSSTRAINERS 
Canyon Hexaiite* material h heel, leather/mesh upper, forefoot flex 
grooves, rubber outsole. 

3w balance' 
MENS 685 TENNIS SHOES 
leather upper,-removable insert, dual density pblyurefharte 
rriidsole.'rubberthane outsole. 

WOMENS CHIMERA FITNESS SHOES 
He^alite® material in heel, leather upper, 
forefoot flex grooves. 

tifi 

newbqJgnc^u;;; 
MENS OR MMEN^fiUNNiNG SHOlT 
Abzorb* fe^^qsv, syftt«h"c mesh 

I upper, C-fep*m;dfeleforlxyi rubber outsole. 

5T=*>»»-y«l 

X 

MENS OR WOMENS 
LAWLESS LOW CROSSTRAINERS 
Ultra Ke«Me'-material in heel; synthetic/mesh .upper, vented • 
quarter panels, snaVelace, flex grooves.",. 

'm-.WM s^m 

MENS ILLUSION 
BASKETBALL SHOES 
React' technology, visible Juice in heel,' 
synthetic upper, dramatic high midsole profile. 

MENS AIR SLANT MID CROSSTRAINERS' 
Urge-Ybfume heel Air-Sole'- unit, combination upf^fj 
heel andforefootoulriggers, rubber outsole. • 

GREAT SUMMER SHOES AT GREAT SUMMER PR 
M 

I ROCK RIVER* 
MENS HIMALAYA SANDALS 
Water resistant leather, cushioned 
footbed, rubber sole, . . 

. < ' • > . 

SPEEDa 

MENS OR WOMENS SURF SHOE! 
Elastic instep arid heel for secure fit, 4 way stretch 
Spandex mesh. »\ 

-5^) -.,-̂  
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n<\ r>2 

ZOftft 

r ^ i » 1 

\M ' V M 

MENS ITALIA SANDALS 
Cone fobtbed, dual density outsole. ' 
good traction on wet surfaces.. 

MENS SOCCER SANDALS 
Contoured fdotbed, non-sl.ip sole, lightweight. 

MENS OVERRULE 
HIKING BOOTS 
Full-grain leather/labric upper, EVA -
mj'dsole, custom fit lacing system,;. •. • 

ok ^ 

MENS AIR MAOA 
CANVAS HIKING BOOTS 
Air-Sole® unit in heel, lightweight • 
canvas upper, rubber oytsole. ' 

mm 
>>A 

MENSTERRA20NE 
MfO HIKING BOOTS 
Hexalite® material in heel, full-grain"1 

Nubutk upper; rubber, outsole; 

MENSAIRMADAII 
MID HIKING BOOTS 
Air-So!eS unit in heel, brealh3b'e 
ripstpp upper, K-Ke Regririd™ outsole, 

:--:1' 
•3 

i 

The Sports Authority 

MUOl,-,. 
CTiAMN"* 

...means just that! If you 
find a Jower competitor's price, we'll match it! 

Hassle Free! 

WATERFORD MADISON HEIGHTS 
877 Summit Of. 

[in Summ* Crossings) 
•;• (810)738-5020 

CLINTON TOWNSHIP 
Gra t;Ot Aveoue end Quinn 

(14 1/2 M>« Roid) 
(810)791-8400 

John R. M. 
.(South 0114 Mite Rd) 

(810)589;0133 
UTICA 

M-59(M*KRd)»ndM-S3 
(810) 254-8550 

LIVONIA 
Plymouth Road 

fWesloJMkWeNih) 
(313) 522 : 2750 

DEARBORN 
Corner <* Ford Rd. »nd SoutWeVJ 

(Jusl N d Fa'rtafte Tcwn Cr,tr 
(313)336-6626 

NOW OPEN 

TAYLOR 
I 75« Eureka Rd. 

(313)374-0505. 
MON.-SAT. 10AM-9PM 

SUN. 10AM-5PM 

H P T T XJ 

1 Jrlli 

i® 

STORE HOURS: MON.-FRI. 10AM-9PM SAT. 9AM-9PM SUN.10AM-6PM 

iart^ti 
AUTHORITY 

Name Brand Sporting Goods at Everyday Low Prices...Guaranteed 



THE WEEKEND 

FRIDAY 

THE 

NEWSPAPERS 

W H A T T 0 DO, W H E R E TO GO 

Pianist Yefim Bronfman's-fm-
gers dance on the keys in a 
concert with the Detroit 
Symphony Orchestra at 
Orchestra Hall. Call (313) 
833-3700 or (810) 645-6666. 

SATURDAY 

St. Dunstan's Theatre Guild of 
Cranbrook presents 
"Ca rousel," fea turing Marnie 
Diehm and Gary Jones in the 
outdoor Greek Theatre. Call 
(810)644-0527, 

SUNDAY 

"Slipped a Discus," featuring 
a multi-talented cast, contin
ues at The Second City -
Detroit. Call (313) 965-2222. 

V.: 

Hot tlx:"The Hunchback 
of Notre Dame Musical 
Discovery Adventure" 
makes its first appear
ance.at Uafitaiid Mall, 
(JohnR at 14 Mile Road), 
JYoyMaySl to June 2. 

Y 
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«ji lSitlPA l L E A R S 
BY CHRISTINA Fuoco 
STAFF WRITER 

eep not that the Lollapalooza 
Festival is skipping the Detroit 

area this year, for the first time in 
the festival's six-year history; 

there's plenty of other music to be 
heard this summer. 

Pine Knob opened May 16 with Bob 
Dylan, and offers a summer full of pop, rock and 
country acts. The key to attending shows this year 
is to buy tickets early. Shows like the H.O.R.D.E, 
(Horizons of Rock Developing Everywhere) 
Festival, Dave Matthews Band, and Hootie and the 
Blowfish are already sold out. 

Changes to the 15,000-person capacity venue 
include an expanded waterfall, repainted pavilion, 
and repaved/recurbed west parking lot. This sum-. 
mer's main addition is The Knob:Khook> an open-
air lounge inside of the east entrance. 

"It's a nicer place to cOrrte in ahead of time and sit 
and wait for people or have a drink. We're trying to 

Michigan TastdFest: O^ers music and 
fun for the whole family in Detroit's New 
Center Area. 

MICHIGAN 
TASTCFEST 

The Michigan TasteFest at the 
New Center area in Detroit runs 
the Fourth of July weekend, 11:30-10 
p.m. Wednesday. July 3-Satufday, July 6, 
and 1.1:30 a.m-8 p.m. Sunday, July 7, The 
New Center area is along West Grand 
Boulevard along Woodward Avenue and the 
lodge Freeway - adjacent to the landmark General Motors 
and Fisher buildings. For more Information, (313) 872-0188 

WEDNESDAY. JULY 3: 

• Stewart Francke, 5:30-6:30 p.m. on the Grand Stage 
• Freddy Kenton y su Orquesta, (Latin) 7:30-9 p.m. on the 

GrandStage .'. !._ 
• Johnny "Yard Dog" Jones, ,11:302:30. p.rn. and 1-2 p.m. on 

thei "SelectcareCool Blues Stage' . •..'./< 
» Jeff Grand and the Grandmasters, 5:30-7 p;m. Blues Stage 
•- Randy Vqlln and the Sonic Blues, 8-9:30 p.m. Blues Stage 
• Back to Back featuring Owen Foxx, 3:30-4:30 p.m. and 5̂ 6 

; p.m. Wellness Jazz Stage 
• Guitarist Calvin Brooks featuring Audrey NoWngton, 7-8 

. p.m. and 8:303:30 p.rn.Jazz Stage 

THURSDAY. JULY 4 

• Torrance Slmlen, (Zydeco) 3:30 p.m.-5 p,m. on the Grand 
•• Stage •. . .• -. 

*. Bryan White, (country) 7 p.m.-8:30 p.m. on the Grand. 
• S t a g e : '

: " ' • • • . • • • . . '•• 

• Blue Rye, noon-1 p.m. and 1:30-2:30 p.m. Blues Stage 
• Mlml Harris and the Snakes, 3:30:5 p.m. Blues'Stage 
• Garfield Blues Band, 6-7 p.m. Blues Stage . 
• Code Blue, £9:30. p.m. Blueĵ Stage 
• Community High School Jazz Ensemble, noon-1 p.m. Jazz 

/ Stage: • .-.,.-. • • • . < - . / ..." •. 
• In Accord featuring Randy Scott, 2-3:30 p.m. Jazz Stage 
». The Masters of Jazz featuring teddy Harris and Harold 

McKhiney, 4:30^6 p.m. Jazz Stage 
• David Myles and the Milestones, 7-8 p.rru and 8:30-9:30 

p.m. Jazz Stage .•. , • '- / •".'"/'' 

FRIDAY. JULYS 

• Norma Jean Bell and the Star Band, 5:30 p.m :-6:30 p.m. 
Friday, July'5; Grand Stage. .' , . . ; • 

• Hoot and the Gang featuring J.T. Taylor, 7:30 p.m.-9 p.m. on 
the Grand Stage ' . , 

• Nikkl James and the flamethrowers, noon-1 p.m; and 1:30-
2:30.p.ni. B|uesStage- -• • -." -̂''- ' 

• Uncle Jessie White and the 29th Street Band, 3:30-5 p.m. 
Blues Stage .,• '• .••; ''.;• •. 

> Chisel Brothers with Thometta Davis, 6-7 p.m. Blues Stage 
• Duka Tumaioe, 8-9:3.0 p.m. Blues Stage 
• the Marvin /ones Trio, noon-1 p.rrK Jazz Stage 
• OneUp Republic, 2-3:30 p.rn. Jazz Stager 
• Orange lake Drive, 4;30-6 p.m. Jazz Stage 
• INO/UNO. 7-8 p.m. and 8:30-9:30 p.m. Jazz Stage -

SATURDAY. JULY 4 

• '1964 • The Tribute," (Beatles review) 3:30 p.m.-5 p.m. 
. GrandStage. 
• Blue Rodeo, 7-8:30 p.m. Grand Stage 
• Motor City Josh, noon-i p.m. and 1:30-2:30 p.m. Blues ' 

Stage . - . . 
• Cutting Heads guitar competition, 3:305 p.m. Blues Stage 
• Madcat and Kane, 6-7 p.rn. Blues Stage 
• RobertPenn, 8-9:30 p.m. Blues Stage 
• Scott Qwlnnell Quintet from Wayne State University, noon-1 

p.m. Jazz Stage 
• Sounds of Brazil, 2-3:30 p.m. Jai* Stage 
• His Boy Elroy, 4:30-6 p.m. Jazz Stage 
• Klmmle Home, 7-8 p.m. and 8:30-9:30 p.m. Jazz Stage ' 

SUNDAY, J UJ.Y7___ 
''.the Woody Herman Orchestra, 2-3:30 p.m. Grand Stage 
• the subdudes, 5 p.m.-6:30 p.m. Grand Stage 
• George Bedard, noon-1:30 p.m. Blues Stage ' 
'« Uttto Sonny, 2:304 p.m. Blues Stage 
• Cutting Heads harp competition, 5 6:30 p.m. Blues Stage 
• Cass Technical High School Jtott Bond, 12:30-1:30 p.m. Jazz 

• Owen and Charles Scales, 2:303:30 p.m. and 4-5 p.m, Jazz 
Stage 

• Norma Jean Bell and the Stat Band, 6-7:30 p.m. Jazz Stage 

make the outdoor experience even more pleasant. 
Pine Knob has always had a great atmosphere. 
Once the weather finally gets warm, it's great to go 
out under the stars and enjoy the atmosphere," 
explained Connie Marshall, events coordinator for 
Pine Knob. 

The Palace Sports and Entertainment, which 
runs Pine Knob and The Palace, is using Meadow 
Brook Music Festival on the Oakland University 
campus in Rochester for about 25 shows this year 
ranging from the Gin Blossoms and Goo. Goo Dolls 
to the Detroit Symphony Orchestra. The season at 
Meadow Brook opens Tuesday, July 2, with Joan 
Armatrading. ••';.-. 

"We have a lot of diversity this summer,'' said 
Hugh Lombafdi, executive director for the three 
venues. "One thing that we're real, happy with is we 
expanded bur DSC schedule. Last year .we did four, 
events, this year in weekends we're doing six 
events. We're red excited about that." .-

Outdoor radio station festivals stand to serve as 

~ :"• ';•'. '•• ' :' ••. See FESTIVALS, 2B 

MEADOW 
BROOK 

Meadow Brook Music Festival is 
located on the campus of Oakland 
University, Walton and Squirrel boule
vards, Rochester. Ticket prices vary for 
each show. For ticket information, call 
(810) 377-0100 or (810) 64^6666. 

Joan Armatrading with Richard Thompson and Susan 
Wemer. 7-.30 p.m. Tuesday. July 2 
Little Anthony and the Original Imperials with Uttle Eva, The 
Marcels, Lou Christie and the Reck 'n'Roll Reunion Band, 
7:30 p.m. Friday, July 5 
Sammy Kershaw with Doug Supemaw, 7:30 p.m.Wedhesday, 
July 10 
The Robert Cray Band. 7:30 p.m. Saturday. July 13 
Sharon, Lois and Bram, children's show, 2 p.m. Sunday, July 
14-;' 
Nancl Griffith and The Chieftains, folk artists, 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, July 19 . . 
Marc Welner's Welnervllle Live, children's show, 2 p.m. 
Sunday. July 28 
Tracy Chapman, Tuesday, July 30 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra "Beethoven's Ninth" with 
NeemlJarvl.conductor, Frfday, Aug. 2 
DSO ^Tchaikovsky Spectacular" wlthJarvi, Saturday, Aug. 3 
DSQ "Gershwin Salute," wtthjarvl, Sunday, Aug. 4 
Linda Ronstadt, Monday, Aug. 5 
DSO "Laser Light Show" wtthLan Shul conductor, 8:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Aug. 8 
DSO "Big Band Spectacular" with Erich Kunzei conductor, 
Friday, Aug. 9 . • ' . ' ' . ' 
DSO "Broadway Today" with Kunzei, and vocalists Katherine 
Terrell, Kevin Anderson, and Lewis Dahl von Schlanbusch, 
Saturday, Aug. 10 .. 
"KldsJamUSA" children's show with Raven Symone from . 
"The Cosby Show* and "Hanging With Mr. Cooper" and Sam 
Wright, the voice of Sebastian from "Little Mermaid," plus 
The PlayGround interactive fun area, 1 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 
1 1 . •-'••• ' • • . . ' ' •:.' ••. [ 

Gin Blossoms and the QooQoo Dolls, Monday, Aug: 19 
George Shearing with Joe Williams, Jazz artists, 7:30 
p.m.Thursday, Aug. 29. • 
Steven Wrj£7ir, Saturday,.Sept. 7 
Weird Al Yarikovic, to be announced 

ANN ARBOR 
SUMMER 

. FESTIVAL 

Performances for the Ann Arbor 
Summer Festival take place at the 
Power Center for the Performing Arts 
121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor. Tickets can be 
purchased at 100 Burton Tower, near 
Thayer and North University, Ann Arbor; FOT 
more information, call (313) 764-2538 

• The Chenille Sisters and Three Men and a Tenor, 8 pirn. 
Saturday, June.15. $ll-$20. Afterglow reception, 10 p.m. • 

- at the University of Michigan Alumni Center.$20. .••_.. 
• Poncho Sanchez Latin Jazz Band, 8 p.m. Sunday, June 16. 

$l2-$2i ; . ; . '•;:•:''' ':'• -''••'' '. '>'.-"..'; / '; • -. :.-. 
• Mur-Muz(The Wall), a story of teenagers on.the verge of 

young adulthood as told with a huge wall and gravity defying 
acrobatics, 8 p^m..Monday, June 17..$5-il0. -

• Johnny Cash with June Carter and the Carter Family, 8 p.m. 
. Tuesday, June 18. Benefits Ann Arbor Summer Festival.'.. 

' Man in Slack Benefit Party Package" 6 p.m.- Tuesday, June" 
18. $125 per person ($45 tax deductible) includes pre-show 
dinner, priority concert seating, 8nd afterglow reception. 

• Jkn Miller and the Jimmy'Dorsey Orchestra featuring Nancy 
Knoff, 8 p.m. Thursday, June 20, $12-$2i; 

' • Soupy Sales and Pat Paulsen, 8 p.m. Friday, June 21.' $18-
'".$27. .;;•; •; ' . : - .-•; 
• Urban Bush Women, & p.m' Saturday, June 22. $i3-$22. 
• The Sisters of Glory, featuring Thelma Houston, CeCe "• 

Penlston, Phoebe Snow, LolsWakfen, and Albertlna Walker, 
8 p.m.; Monday, June 24. $19^$28. 

•• Trinity Irish Dance Company, 8 p.m. Tuesday, June 25. $ i i -

'• * 2 0 ' ' • : ••-.'••''.•• • • • ; • ' • 

• The Mavericks.with Junior Brown, 8 p.m. YVednesday, June 
'•: 26..$23-$33.' •-••" • • ; •' 
• Dance Gallery/Peter Sparling and Co., 8 p.m. Thursday, June 

27.$8-$17. 
• The Billy Taylor Trio, 8 p.m. Friday, June 28. $16-$25. 
• UsaLoeb, 8 p.m. Saturday, June 29, $23-$33.. 
• OavldParker, 2p.m. Sunday, June 30. $10 adults;"$5chif-
.' d r e n , ' • ; • . • • • • • . . " . ;'''...• 

• John Hammond, The Duke Robillard BaDd, and Mr, 8., 8 p.m. 
. Monday, July 1. $ l l -$20 . , . 
• The Hampton String Quartet, 8 p.m. Tuesday, July 2. $9-

: ' • * 1 8 - • : • . '• '" • 

• Capitol Steps, political humor, 5 p.m. and 8 p.m. Thursday, 
. July 4, .$12421. . 1 

• Maynard Ferguson and his Big Bop Nouveau Band, 8 p.m. 
Friday, July 5. $11$20 

• Rock •n'Jioll Party '98 with Rare Earth, Otis pay and the 
^M$t*>.f^l^MX^SJ^Ah^J^tTOh) • .WJiisitirMeriJee, •_ 
^ Rush and Donnie lz3o)<»;Tp.mrSaturday>.Juty 6. $1&$25 
• Knight Ryde Dance Party, 10 p.m. Saturday, July 6. $25. 

($10 tax-deductible donation). Benefits the. Top of the Park, 

PINE 
KNOB 

Pine Knob Music Theatre is . 
located near 1-75 and Sashabaw 
Road in Independence Township. 
Start tirites arid ticket prices vary for 
each shows. For more information, call 
(810) 377-0100 of (810) 645-6666. Some of T 
the shows are. hot on sale yet. 

• Jimmy Buffett and The Coral Reefer Band,Thursday, May 30 
• Tim McGraw and Faith Hill, Friday, May 31 
• Barenaked Ladles and Sandbox, Saturday, June 1 
• Chicago/Crosby, Stills and Nash, Sunday, June 9 . 
• Sarah McLachlan, Lisa Loeb, Paula Cole, Almee Mann and 

Pattl Smith, Friday, June 14 
• Styx and Kansas, Saturday, June 15 
• Hank Williams Jr. with the Marshall Tucker Band and The 

Charlie Daniels Band, Thursday, Jiine 20 
• Dave Matthews Band, Freddy Jones Band and Ben Harper, 

Saturday, June 22 •'••'. 
• Grand Funk Railroad, Sunday, June 23 
• Moody Blues WHh The World Festival Orchestra, Tuesday. 

June 25 
• Adam Sandler wtthMlen Covert, Friday, June 28 
• Foghat, Iron Butterfly, Orleans, Black Oak Arkansas, and 

Mountain, Sunday, June 30 -.-.-
• The Furthur Festival vrith Bob Weir and Ratdog, Mickey 

Hart's Mystery Box, Bruce Homsby, Electric Hot Tuna, Los 
Lobos, John Wesley Harding and The Flying Karamazov• 
Brothers, Wednesday, July^ . 

• Vlnce Nell, Slaughter and Warrant, Thursday, July 4 
• Meat/oaf, Friday. July 5 
• Dwlght Yoakam and David Ball, Saturday, July 6 
• Def Leppard wtth Tripping Daisy, Sunday, July 7 
• Ozzy Osboume, Corrosion of Conformity, and. Filter, 

Wednesday, July 10 
• Ted Nugent and Bad Company. Friday. July 12 
• James Taylor, Saturday. July 13 
« HORDE Festival with Blues Traveler, Lenny Kravltz, Rusted 

Root and Natalie Merchant, and a. variety of bands Including 
the Samples on the second stage. Sunday, July 14 (sold 

, out)-Monday, July 15 (tentative): : 

• Hootie and the Blowfish with John Haiti, Tuesday, July 16-
VVednesday, July 17 (so)d out) 

• Tbe Monkees Reunion with Micky Doienz, Davy Jones and 
Peter Tbrk, Thursday, July 18 

• Luther Vandtoss, Friday, July 19 
• "Warped Tour," tentative bands are NoFX and Pennywlse, 

Monday, July 22 : 
• Steve MHter with Pat Benatar, Tuesday, July 23 
• Sting and Lyie Lovett, Wednesday, July 24 
• Scorpions, Alice Cooper and The Howling Dlablos, Thursday, 
\ July 25 
» Jeff Foxworthy, Friday July 26 
• Allman Bros. Band, Saturday, July 

27 ':" 
• Lyhyrd Skynyrd with The Doobfe 

Brothers, Sunday. July 28 
• Jay and The Americans, with 

Tommy James, Tuesday. July'30'•'•'' 
• Steely Dan, Wednesday, July 31 
• Joan Rivers and Don Rlckles, 

Sunday, Aug. 4 
•« KOLang, Monday, Aug. 5 •'.•. 
• REO Speedwagon, Foreigner and 

Peter Frampton, Tuesday, Aug. 6 
• Tbe Village. People with The 

Trammps, Wednesday, Aug.-7 
» Celine Dion, Thursday,'Aug. 8, 
• Brook* and Dunn, Friday, Aug. 9 
• -"House of Blues Smokln' Grooves Tour" featuring Zlggy 

Marteyand the Melody Makers, Cypress Hill, The Fugees, A 
Tribe Called Quest, Spearhead and Busts Rhymes, Monday, 
Aug. 12 ..'••- -;-.•-

'•Michael O>ttor», Wednesday, Aug. 14 
• Donna Summer, Thursday, Aug. 15 
• The Beach Boys, Friday, Aug. i 6 
• The Cranberries,^^ Saturday, Aug. 17 
.'JacksonBrowne and Shawn CoMri/Avi'.. 19 
: • House of Blues featuring Joe Cocker, B iddy Guy and The 

Fabulous Thunderbirds, Tuesday, bug.: 0 
• Huey Lewis and The News, Wednesday, Aug. 21 
• Creedence> Clearwater Revisited; Inurt Say, Aug. 22 
• Tony Bennett, Tuesday, Aug. 27 \ 
*AlanlsMorissettewkhRadlohead,lbiriay,^to^ 
.* Randy'TravisandDaryleSlngletary, Ma ,day, Aug. 30 
• Aretha Franklin, Saturday,-Aug. 31 
> iethro tull with Emerson, Lake and Palmer, Thursday, Sept. 5 
• Legends of Motown wtth Tha Temptations, The Spinners, . 

and Martha Reeves and the Vahdellas; Friday, Sept. 6 
*The Commodores and K.C. and the Sunshine Band, Monday, 

Sept. 9 •,• .•••;.'-.. _ '•--.'. 
• Kraft Women In Country Music: Lorrie Morgan, Pam tltlls, 

and Cariene Carter,/Friday, Sept. 13 

KOLang 

FROG 
ISLAND 

The 1996 Frog Island Music 
Festlvaf takes place Friday, June 
21 Sunday, June 23, at the Frog 
island in Ypsijant). Tickets are $1S for 
Friday, and $15 for Saturday in advance; 
$18 for each day at the door. Twoiday -
advance purchase pass $25. Children aged 12 
and younger are free. Call (313) 763-TKTS, (810) V 
645*666 Or (313) 487-2229. 

FltlDAY. JUNE 21 ("NEW ORLEANS NIOHD: 

'Charlie Gabriel's New Orleans Jazz Band, 5:30 p.m. 
* Nathan and the Zydeco Cha-Chas, 7 p.m. 
»Steve Riley end the Mamou Playboys, 8:30 p.m. . 
• Al Rapone and Zydeco Express, 10:30 p.nv 

SATURDAY. JUNE 22 

("A Gourmet Ja« Picnic") 
* The Bird of.Paradise Orchestra, noon 
•.The Lyman Woodard Trlo.V. 15 p.m.-
'Ttie Marion Hayden Sextet, 2:45 p.m, 
* The Billy Harper Quintet, 4:15 p.m. 
("A Rockin' Blues' Party") • 
» Mr, B an.d George Bedard and tb&JtUngploa, €>.?.&. 
* The Butler Twin* Blue* Band, 7:30 p.m. 
» Eddie Shaw and The Wolf Gang, 9:30 p.m. 
.'James Cotton, 10:30 p.m. 

:-} 
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I^Sfvals 
a replacement for Lollapalooza 
this year. WHYT. (96.3)'is work
ing on its second "Planetfcs t" 
while WR1F is planning "Artfest" 
at Pine Knob in early August. 
CIMX (88.7) "89X" will host its 
fifth birthday bash at 1 p.m. Fri
day , J u n e 21 , a t t h e ' P h o e n i x 
Plaza Amphi thea t re , 10 Water 
St.,. Pontine, with the Scream'ing 
Trees - one of the Lollapaloo/a 
main stage bands - Sloan, (litis 
Against Boys, Jale, Triple Fast 
Action and Elephant Kar. Tick
e ts a r e $8.90 for the al l -ages 
show. 

CIMX's s i s te r s ta t ion C'lDR 
(93.9) T h e River" has scheduled 
its first "RsveiiVst" for I j) in. 
S u n d a y , J u n e 23 . also at the 
Phoenix Plaza with .farm Arden, 
Todd S n i d e r , .Ale jandro 
Escovedo, Billy Mann. .Howling 
Diablos, Scud Mountain Hoys. 
Robert Bradley and the Mutes 
T icke t s a r e $9.39 for genera l 
a d m i s s i o n ; free for ch i ld ren 
younger than..10. Information 
about both festivals is available 
at (810 »'645-6666.• 

from page IB 

' Dubbed "chickapalooza" by 
ma le s , the ."Stripped" .mult i 
media concert showcases some of 
the most revered female 
smger/songwri ters^ C a n a d i a n 
songstress Sarah Mcl.achlau. ex-
"til tuesday singer Aimee Mann, 
Lisa I.Del). Pa t t i Smi th , , and 
Paula Cole round out the line up 
set tor Pine Knob Music Theatre 
at 7 p.m. Friday. June 7. Tickets 
are $35 foi Si.nerf:in seating-. 
$24.50 for pa\ oiort seating, arid 
$15 'or [own. 

Another heir apparent is the 
"Warped Tour/' held last year at 
the Phoenix Plaza Amphi the
atre. Scheduled tor Pine Knob in 

•mid-July, the 'Warped Tour" fea
tures "extreme spurts" stars and 
s k a t e b o a r d e r hands . C r o u p s 
scheduled to appear throughout 
the tour, although nut necessari
ly at Pino Knob, are Bad Reli
gion. No F.\. Pennywise. Rocket 
From The Crypt, and The Sui
cide Machines. Ticket prices and 
hands will he announced soon. 

'UK. those who just have to see 
'Melhlli'oa. Si-reaiuiim Tre.es.' Psv-

chotica, Kahcid, and Soundgar-
den can travel to Indianapolis' 
Deer Creek on Tuesday, July 2, 
Columbus, Ohio, on Wednesday, 
July 3, Barre, Ontario, on Satur
day, July 6, or Quebec City on 
Monday, July 8, to catch Lolla
palooza. Keep in mind that lodg
ing near Lollapalooza sites is 
hard to find af ter the bands, 
crew m e m b e r s , vendor s , and 
other p a r t i c i p a n t s book the i r 
rooms. Local boys Sponge , 
whose sophomore effort "Wax 
Ecstatic" is due out Tuesday, 
July 2, on Columbia, and Ruby 
are confirmed to perform on the 
second stage. 

Original programming 
The Ann Arbor Summer Festi

val, held at the Power Center, 
wins the prize for the most origi
nal p rogramming. Pop s inger 
Lisa Loeb ("Stay" and "Do You 
Sleep?") will perform with a n 
orchestra of high school and local • 
professionals led by her brother 
Ben at 8 p.m. Saturday, June 29. 
(Ticket prices range-from $33-
$23.) Her label Geffen Records is 

FINE ARTS 

expected to come into town to 
film the event, said festival 
spokeswoman Rachel Francisco, 

" The Sisters of Glory' concert 
is another one of the "unique 
things. Ce Ce Peniston is a pop 
star and Albertina Walker is a 
gospel star and they come 
together to celebrate gospel. 
They do it in different styles. 
They'll do a country gospel song 
then something traditional, then 
maybe an R&B song. That's a 
really exciting one," Francisco 
explained. 

R&B diva Thelma Houston, 
Phoebe Snow and Lois Walden 
join Walker and Peniston for the 
show, Johnny Cash, Soupy 
Sales, Maynard Ferguson, and' 
The Mavericks are also slated to 
appear during the three-week 
long festival. 

Besides The Mavericks, a 
number of country acts will visit 
the area during the summer. 
Country star Holly Dunn chose 
an intimate venue for her 
Detroit-area summer show. 
She'll play the Lakes-Area Hoe-

down, an all-day family event 
hosted by the Multi-Lakes Con
servation Association, at 1 p.m. 
Saturday, June 8, at the Multi-
Lakes club, 3860 Newton Road, 
Walled Lake. The $10 tickets are 
available at Ticketmaster outlets 
or by calling (810) 645-6666 or 
(810)363-9109. 

Recent winner of the ACM's 
"New Male Vocalist" award, 
Bryan White, returns to the area 
to play the Michigan TasteFest 
on Thursday, July 4. The Taste
Fest menu will serve up a 
diverse group of dishes including 
Stewart Fran.cke, the subdudes, 
Blue Rodeo, Duke Tumatoe and 
Kool and the Gang. All the con
certs are free. 

"Our office joke is celebrate 
and salivate good time," Robert 
Musial, TasteFest spokesman, 
said. . 

"It's something that really 
started around food. A lot of peo
ple are going to be down here so 
we might as well give them some 
entertainment. You're not going 
to see Bob Seger here, but you'll 

see up and coming groups and 
bands ... long-time favorites that 
maybe don't play Pine Knob or 
places like that." 

The Frog Island Music Festi
val hops from New Orleans to 
jazz to blues music during its 
three-day event Friday, June 
21-Sunday, June 23, at the Frog 
Island in Ypsilanti. Headliners 
scheduled to appear are Steve 
Riley and the Mamou Playboys, 
Al Rapone and Zydeco Express, 
The Billy Harper Quintet, Eddie 
Shaw and the Wolf Gang, and 
James Cotton. Tickets are $15 
for Friday, and $15 for Saturday 
in advance; $18 for each day at 
the door. Two-day advance pur
chase pass is $25. Children aged 
12 and younger are free. Call 
(313) 763-TKTS, (810) 645-6666 
or (313) 487-2229. 

Most of organizers of this 
summer's festivals stress that 
their, events have "something for 
everyone." Glance over the list 
and i t 's probably true. We're 
Lollapalooza-less but we'll be 
nevertheless entertained, 
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Nankin Mills will benefit from craft show 

LINDA ANN 
CHOMIN 

Christmas in July: Jill Zimmer swirls acrylic paints in 
glass ornaments to create a marbled effect. 

Craf t shows 
are abundant at 
th i s t ime of 
y e a r , but the 
F r i e n d s of 
Nankin Mills 
think of their 
June 2 event as 
a way to fund 
the preservation 
of our p a s t . 
From noon to 5 
p.m. S u n d a y 

more than 20 crafters will exhib
it their wares next to the base
ball diamonds across the parkr 
way from Nankin Mills, 33175 
Ann Arbor Tra i l and Edward 
Hines Drive in Westland. 

After the show closes, the fes-
tivities continue with a country 
and western concert , co-spon
sored by the Westland Cultural 
Society, at 6 p.m. Proceeds from 
the craft show, produced in coop
e ra t ion wi th Wayne County 
Parks System, will help fund an 

interpretive center inside the 
mill which recently underwent 
$1.5 million worth of renovations 
and expansion. 

For-those of us who grew up in 
the Observer area, the Nankin 
Mills Nature Center is the era 
we remember.. Naturalist Mary 
Ellsworth introduced many of us 
to the wonderful world of ani
mals. It was a place to see and 
learn about injured raccoons and 
deer. 

Kathy Myers savors the histo
ry of the grist mill two doors 
down from her Westland home. 
Her grandfather Floyd Bassett 
sold Henry Ford the mill in 
1918. Built in 1863, the year 
Henry Ford was born, it is the 
second mill built on the site. 
The first mill is said to have 
been a hiding place for escaped 
slaves traveling on the Under
ground Railroad. 

Myers' father worked as a 
yardman and watchman at the 
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mill for Henry Ford. The craft-
show, for which Myers volun
teers many hours, is one of two 
fund-raisers to help fund the 
interpretive, center. Formed in 
1989, the Friends of Nankin 
Mills, due in part to these 
fundraisers, were instrumental 
in bringing about renovations of 
the mill that housed the nature 
center from 1957 to 1980. 
Wayne County Parks acquired 
the mill from Henry Ford in 
1948. Today, the park systems' 
offices are in the new addition to 
the mill. 

"I became a member of the 
Friends of Nankin Mills s ix 
years ago after I saw how the 
mill was going to pieces' and the 
roof was falling in," said Myers, 
who is co-chair of the craft show 
and vice president of Friends. 
"Mary El lsworth was a good 
friend of.our family. Of course, 
in this modern age of technology, 
there will be computers instead 
of a naturalist so the kids will 
learn hands-on about the history 
of the area surrounding the mill 
along with the animals and 
plants in the area." 

Friends pres ident Denise 
Johnston says the interpretive 
center's history timeline will 
begin with Native Americans, 
continue on through to the 
arrival of European settlers fol
lowed by the years when Henry 
Ford turned the Civil War-era 
mill into one of'his water-pow
ered village industries. The null 
has a lot of history. Nankin 
Mills became the center of a 
community called Pike's Peak 
that grew up in the 1850s. One 
of the earliest settlers was Mar
cus Swift, an abolitionist, so out
spoken his house was burned 
down by. people who disagreed -
with Kim. 

"Nankin Mills was where Ford 
and Thomas Edison experiment
ed in the 1920s with fossil fuel 
and steam, and built the first 
battery to generate electricity for 
Ford's car parts plant during 
times when the river dried up," 
said Denise Johnston. 

Schoolcraft College's "Author-
Author" series continues 6:30-
8:30 p.m. June 4 with Ruth Ryan 
Langan. Programs are open to 
the public and interested Writers 
and aspiring writers, The cost is 
$20 per individual session/Call 
(313)462-4448 to register. 

"The time line will continue to 
where we are today, some of the 
problems today. It will heighten 
the awareness that we're also 
responsible for the condition of 
the river. There will be a hope
ful look at the future which 
involves all of us," said Denise 
Johnston. 

"A lot of animals, here when 
the Native American tribes used 
to meet on the banks of the river, 
have ceased to exist. Let's not 
let anymore animals disappear 
and save what we've got." 

The show will feature a variety 
of crafts including terra-cotta 
wind chimes and bird feeders, 
wreaths, wood shelves and quilt 
racks, and three dimensional 
paper sculpture by Hazel Owens 
of Garden City. Jill Zimmer of 
Westland will be sel l ing her 
Chris tmas bulbs made by 
swirling acrylic paints inside 
glass ornaments. The result is a 
marbled effect. Zimmer, who 
earned a bachelor of fine arts 
from Eastern Michigan Universi
ty, will also have earrings. 
Prices for the ornaments are $10 
each or $3 for $25. 

If you're, looking for a tradi
tional Raggedy Ann doll made 
from muslin an with embroi
dered face, don't miss Maureen 
Pomaranski and Beverly Jovan's 
booth. The two Livonia crafters 
will be selling five sizes of the 
dolls from 10 to 36 inches in 
height priced between $15 and 
$50. A heart on the doll's chest 
says "I love you." Pomaranski 
and Jovan will personalize dolls 
with a child's name and birth 
date for gift giving. According to 
Pomaranski many women buy 
the dolls for themselves. 

There will also be Raggedy 
Andy dolls. Pomaranski-says, 
the work that goes into, the dolls 
"is a labor of love." 

Linda Ann Chomin of Canton 
Township is a freelance writer 
specializing in the visual arts. 
Her Artistic Expressions column 
runs weekly in the Arts & Enter
tainment section of The Ohserver 
Newspapers. 

^Author'series 
genre as well as acquire writing 
techniques and publishing tips. 
For beginning, as well as 
advanced writers , the series 
includes authors: 

• Ruth'Ryan Langan, "the 
Romance Novel," June 4; 

Program'part ic ipants will • Victoria Diaz, Observer & 
have an opportunity to learn , Eccentric columnist, "Short Fic-
how each author Works in his tion," June 11. 
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boasts variety of 
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Looking for designer clothes 
for your cement goose? From, 
ceramic replicas of historic 
Michigan homes and buildings to 
metal sculpture and pottery for 
the garden, the 20th annual 
Livonia Arts & Crafts Festival, 
on the grounds of Greenmead 
Historical Village, has some
thing for everyone including 
entertainment by Blooper the 
Clown, jazz and blues fusion by 
Blue Metro, and ethnic music by 
two Ecuadorian groups. 

"It's a fun afternoon to come 
with the family," said Stephanie 
Skaggs, festival co-chair with 
Dave Gerczak. 

"Besides being an art show, it's 
a festival with sand art for the. 
kids and seven or eight food 
booths with hot dogs, ice cream, 
lemonade, roasted almonds and 
bottled water," added Gerczak. 
"This is going to be the biggest 
and best ar ts and crafts fair 
ever. Close to 400 a r t i s t s 
applied for the show. We tried to 
select the cream of the crop.'' 

Presented by the Livonia Arts 
Commission, the juried show fea
tures more than 225 artists and 
crafters from Michigan, Indiana, 
Ohio, Florida, Missouri, and 
Maryland. 

Marianne Akers ' booth is 
always a favorite spot with its 

20th annual Livonia 
Arts & Crafts Festival 

What: An art fair featuring 
more than 225 exhibitors of 
folk art and country, pottery 
and ceramics, glass, wood, jew
elry, photography, metal, tex
tiles, floral, and fine arts. Free 
admission, parking and shuttle 
bus.service. Live musical 
entertainment, a clown'and 
sand art booth for kids. Food, 
drink and ice cream available 
on the grounds. The historic 
Hill House Museum will be 
open for tours. For more infor
mation, call Suzanne Montam-
beau in the community 
resources department at Livo
nia City Hall (313) 421-2000 
ext,221. 
; When: 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sat
urday and Sunday, June 8-9. 

Where: Greenmead Histori
cal Village, 20501 Newburgh 
Road at Eight Mile in Livonia. 
Enter off Newburgh Road. 

angels, Old World Santas; carol
ers, snowmen, shop-till-you-drop 
doll, witches, and Boo Kids 
(dressed as ghosts). The innova
tive crafter recycles children 
clothes and shoes purchased at 
garage sales, thrift and resale 
shops to make the life-size little 
people. The soft sculpture char

acters are sure to create smiles 
at the"50 shows Akers will do 
this spring and summer. 

"We have a whole new line of 
Santas and 15 new angels 
including a blue jean angel and a 
gardening angel in a work dress 
carrying a. basket of flowers and 
vegetables," Marianne Akers 
said. 

Akers' little people are so pop
ular that an army of ghosts and 
witches awaiting shipment to 
the mail order catalog Pot Pourri 
frequently stand in the dining 
room of her Livonia home. 
Prices for the little people range 
from $6.50 to $125 with most 
costing between $20-$25. 

Fair goers seek out Rick 
Denomme's booth for pho
tographs of wolves, birds, and 
wildlife. The Northville resident 
spent the entire month of Jan
uary in Africa. Look for his pho
tos of cheetah, lions and giraffe 
captured on the plains of Kenya 
and Tanzania. Denomme 
watched a baby giraffe being 
born there. 

"It was so exciting. We 
watched the baby giraffe take 
his first steps. It took an hour 
for him to stand," said Denomme 
who works with his wife Connie 
as a team in their wildlife pho
tography business: 

Twice a year they travel to 
locations' around the world 
including British Columbia for 

killeY whales / Montana for 
wolves and lynx, and Alaska for 
grizzly bear. 

"It's not as easy as it looks," 
said Denomme who spent four 
days watching one bear to catch 
him with mouth open about to 
snag a fish for lunch.. Basically a 
self-taught photographer, 
Denomme pr in ts all of the 
images. He will, do 25 shows in 
eight states^his year. His best 
seller, by the way, are the 
wolves. Prices start at $12 for a 
matted 8 by 10 inch to $200 for a 
framed, ready to hang 24 by 30 
inch. Preview. Denomme's 
wildlife "photography at his one 
man show at Livonia City Hall 
June 3-27.' 

•Nancy Gjiiido's. handmade 
ceramic tile's, similar to those 
made.by the historic Pewabic 
Pottery, are sure to be popular 
with fair visitors for use as 
accent pieces in'horrie decorat
ing. A.member of the Village 
Potter 's Guild in Plymouth 
where she teaches the art of 
making tiles,'-Guido recently did 
a backsplash for a friend.. 

"The tiles are totally function
al. Yqu can put'them in counter 
tops or frarne them for the wall 
as art work in the kitchen," said 
Guido, who earned a Bachelor of 
Fine Arts from Eastern Michi
gan University. "There are so 
many ways the tiles can be 
used." 

While most of the tiles feature 
Celtic designs, her latest story
book tiles bear the image of a 
bunny reminiscent of Beatrix 
Potter. Prices: $5 for a 4-inch 
tile to $75 for 8 by 10-inch story
book tiles. 

Just in time for the art fair, 
Guido is working on tables with 
Dennis Magyar, who makes 
wrought iron furniture. May-
gar's 16-inch round table will be 
inset with Guido's handmade 
tiles. 

Maygar, also an exhibitor in 
the show, will offer large wall 
mirrors, tables with inset glass 
tops, candlestick and plat ter 
holders, patio tables, lamps and 
benches. He began making the 
wrought iron furniture five years' 
ago. In 1994, he won First Place 
in the metal category at the LAC 
festival. While this is.the only 
show he will do this year, work 
from Maygar's Iron Den is.on, 
display at the Countryside Craft 
and Antique Mall in Walled 
Lake. Prices: $l3-$325. 

Fine crafts in the show include 
pottery by Kathy Sandberg of 
Plymouth and weayings by 
Nanette Wiecek of Canton. A 
member of the Village Potter's 
Guild, Sandberg will exhibit 
vases, large bird baths, mirrors, 
new chip n1 dip serving dish 
designs, and a flowing abstract 
sculpture of a female figure. 

Prices: $9-$125. ;. 
Wiecek, an elementary teacher 

in Wayne Westland Schools, will \ 
bring table runners, place mats, 
throws, pillow and shawls woven 
on one of her four floor looms. A 
weaveV for 25 years, she was 
inspired to learn the craft by her 
99 year old grandmother . 
Prices; $22-$60, 

"I grew up in Kansas where 
everyone quilted and knitted. I 
was five when I made my first 
quiltr Originally, I got into spin
ning and dyeing wool 'after1 lis
tening to my grandmother's sto
ries about washing out her wool 
on the rocks in the river," said 
Wiecek. 

Observer area a r t i s t s and 
crafters in the show include 
Livonia residents Peggy Lewis, 
basketry; Debbie Krompatic, 
porcelain dolls; Rose StebbinSj 
florals; Canton: Paul Kowalczuk, 
wood; Charlotte Potes, textiles; . 
Marge McVicar, country dolls, 
bears, cows and rabbits; Louis 
Winek, Wood; Cheryl McCleay, 
air brush clothing; Farmington: 
Bob Mineweaser, fine wood fur
niture and toys; Dearborn: Paul 
Gilbert, antique photos of Michi
gan. 

This is the art's commission's 
sole fund raise?. ^ Proceeds g6 
toward producing the Music 
Under the Stars series in sum
mer and the lunchtime concerts 

Artbejt features various hap
penings in the suburban arts 
world. Send news leads to Linda 
Chomin in care of Keely Wygo-
nik, Arts & Entertainment Edi
tor, Observer & Eccentric News
papers, Inc., 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, Ml 48150, or fax. them 
to (313) 591-7279. 
SHOW BOASTS ORIGINAL ART AT 

AFFORDABLE PRICES 
Three Cities Art Club holds its 

annual spring art exhibit May 
31-.June 2 at Canton Center 
Library, 1200 Canton Center 
Road, south of Cherry Hill. 
Hours are 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

spring 
Friday and Saturday, and noon 
to 4 p.m. Sunday. 

The 45 piece show was juried 
by Detroit artist Lin Baum, who 
teaches a portrait drawing and 
painting classes at Schoolcraft 
College in Livonia. Mediums in 
the show include watercolor, 
acrylic, oil, colored pencil, pastel, 
monoprint, and traditional mar
bling on Chinese and Japanese 
papers. 

'The show represents the fine 
arts that local artists do. It's 
affordable art that you can pur
chase instead of prints," said 
club secretary Susan Argiroff. 

Unframed art in a bin, priced 
even lower, starts at a few dol
lars. 

Founded in 1957, originally 
began with members from Ply
mouth, Northville and Livonia. 
The club meets the first Monday 
of the month at 7 p.m. in the Ply
mouth Township Hall on Ann 
Arbor Road at Lilley. For more 
information call Susan Argiroff, 
(313)422-8106. 

BENEFIT CONCERT 
Internat ional ly acclaimed 

pianist David Syme will per
form a benefit concert on behalf 
of FAR Conservatory of Thera-
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peutic and Performing Arts 2 
p.m. Sunday June 2 at the 
Birmingham Community 
House, 380 S. Bates in Birming
ham. From Gershwin to Led 
Zeppelin, this is a concert for all 
ages. In addition, several "spe
cial artists" from FAR Conser
vatory will perform during a. 
brief interrnission. 

Tickets are.$15 each (mini
mum contribution). For infor
mation and tickets call (810) 
646-3347. 

Benefit concert: Pianist David Syme will perform Sun
day, at the Birmingham Community House. 

•'Our House," a home energy-efficiency show brought to you by Detroit Edison, 
has sometimely suggestions that can help you lower your energy bills. Starting 
March 17th, watch "Our House;' Sundays at 7.00 ajm. on VVDIV Channel 4. 

v Co-hosts Tom 1tyhan and Paula Engel offer many energy-saving projects for the 
'home, arid tips to help preserve the environment. YouUseeaU new shows on 
energy efficient windows, kitchens and interior designs, as well as building an 
energy efficient home and conducting your own energy audit. Plus a special 
show about the Greening of the Wliite House. 

"Our House" is the only show that gives you tlie energy saving know-lrcw. And 
it's Detroit Edison's way of helping you save energy at your house and money on 
your energy bills. 

"Our House? Sundays, 7:00 a.m., 
WDiy through June 9th 
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Information on galleries and art 
shows should be submitted two weeks 
in advance to: Mary Klemic, 805 East 
Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009 or by 
fax at (810) 644-1314. To ensure publi
cation, the venues' addresses and 
phone numbers with area codes must 
oe included. 

O P E N I N G R E C E P T I O N S 
• CRANBROOK ART MUSEUM 

The Cranbropk Auto Show, in which 
Michigan artists explore the impact of 
the automobile on 20th century Ameri
can culture, continues to Sept. 1,1221 
N.'Woodward, Bloomfield Hills. Recep
tion to meet the artists 6-9 p.m. Satur
day. June 1. 
(810) 645-3323 

• POSNER GALLERY 
An exhibit by Walter Van Oel continues 
to June 18, 523 N. Woodward, Birming
ham. Opening reception 5:30-8:30 p.m. 
Thursday, May 30. 
(810) 647-2552 

» MICHIGAN GUILD GALLERY 
"The Best of the Guild" gallery show 
continues through June 21 at the Michi
gan Guild Gallery in the offices of the 
Michigan Guild of Artists and Artisans, 
118 N. Fourth, Ann Arbor, featuring 
works by 38 artists and craftspeople. 
Reception 7-9 p.m. Friday, May 31 . 
(313) 662-3382 

•SAPER GALLERIES 
"From Pop to Patriotism," an exhibit by 
Peter Max, will continue through Aug. 4 
at 433 Albert, East Lansing. Grand 
opening and reception for the artist 1-5 
p.m. Sunday, June 2. 
(517)351-0815 

• U OF M SCHOOL OF ART AND DESIGN 
"Themes and Variations," an exhibit by 
Mignonette Yin Cheng in honor of her 
retirement from the School of Art and 
Design and in celebration of her recent 
book, "Watercolors of Italy," will contin
ue to June 27 at 2000 Bonisteel Blvd., 
Ann Arbor. Opening and reception 2-4 
p.m. Sunday, June 2. 
(313)763-4417 

G A L L E R Y E X H I B I T S 
• GALLERY FUNCTION ART 

The second annual Artful Gardens 
Show, a group exhibit featuring outdoor 
furniture and garden accessories, con
tinues through June 2 at 21 N. Saginaw, 
Pontiac. Partial proceeds to May 30 
will benefit Pontiac Area Transitional 
Housing, 
(810) 333-0333 

L E C T U R E S / P R O G R A M S 
• CRANBROOK ART MUSEUM 

"Art of the Eye: An Exhibition on 
Vision," an exhibit featuring the work of 
contemporary American artists who are 
visually impaired to some degree that 
explores the nature of vision and its • 

role in the creative process, continues 
through July 7 at 1221 N. Woodward, 
8loomfield Hills. Group tours by muse
um docents available. Lecture by oph-

' thalmologist Dr. James Ravin, "Eye Dis
eases of Famous Artists." 2 p.m. Sun
day, June 2. 

(810) 6453312 
• DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS 

"Surrealist Vision and Technique: Draw
ings and Collages from the Pompidou . 
Center and the Picasso Museum, Paris" 
continues through July 7 at 5200 Wood
ward; related programs include lecture 
('Drawings and the Surrealist Critique 
of the Self" by curator and Emory Uni
versity art history professor Clark Pol
ing) 2 p.m. Sunday; June 2, in Lecture V 

,;•• Hall, and video ("Germany ~ Dada," a 
film collage of art, music and poetry) 2 
p.m. Saturday, June. 1 , in Lecture Hall: . 
Concert of Argentine folklorlc music by 
Los Chalfchaleros 8 p!m. Thursday, May 
30, in the Auditorium; admission is $15 
general, $12 for members, $10 for stu
dents. Class, "The Body in Art; Repre
sentations of the Human Form and Visu
al Culture,* Saturdays, June 1, 8 and 
15; call for. fees and other information. 
Adult workshop, "Drawing in the Gal-

. leries,* Saturdays, June 1, 8 and 15; . 
call for fees and other information/The 
DIA celebrates Museum Month with a 
variety of programs. Call (313) 833-
7971 for information oh Museum 
Month. 
(313) 833-7900 

A R T S H O W S / S A L E S 
•STEWART A STEWART 

Stewart & Stewart, printer and publish
er of fine art prints at 5571 Wing Lake 
Road, Bloomfield Hills, announces the 
new releases 'Ordering Spring" by 
Janet Fish and cockatoo prints by Hunt 
SlonemV Call for visuals or a private 
viewing appointment. 
(810)626-5248 

• DETROIT FOCUS GAILERY •: 
More than 100 one-of-a-kind timepieces 
created by area artists, architects and 
designers will be auctioned off 7^10 
p.ni. Friday. May 3 1 , to benefit the 
gallery. The completed clock projects 
are featured In the exhibit "the Time is 
'Now,* continuing through May 31 at 
the gallery, 33 E. Grand River, Detroit. 
{313)965-3245 
UNIVERSITY/COLLEGE 

S H O W S 
• U OF M MUSEUM OF ART 
: 'American Photographs' continues to 

• June 23 at 525 S. State, Ann Arbor; 
tour 2p.m.Sunday, June2. 'Folk and 

. Outsider Art" continues through June 
16; tour Sunday, June 2. Art video 
'Raphael: The Apprentice Years' 7 p.m. 
Thursday, May 30. Art video 'The Fine 

:' Art of Faking I f 12:10 p.m. Wednes
day, June 5, and 7 p.m. Thursday, June 

• . - . 6 / • ' • ' • • 

(313) 764-0395 

Information on limited engagements 
only should be submitted two weeks in 
advance to: Christina Fuoco, 36251 
Schoolcraft,-Livonia, Ml 48150, or by 
fax at (313) 591-7279. To ensure 
publication, the venues' addresses and 
phone numbers with area codes must 
be included. 

• TORI AMOS 
7 .p.m. and 11 p.m. Friday, May 31 , Fox 
Theatre, 2211 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 
7 p.m. show is. sold out. $27.50. All 
ages, (piano pop rock) 
(313) 983-6611/(810) 433-1515 

• BAKED POTATO 
. With Plecostomus, 9:30 p.m. Thursday, 

June 6, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St., 
' Ann Arbor. $3. 19 and older, (funk) 

(313)996-8555 
• BARENAKED LADIES 

With Sandbox. 7:30 p.m. Saturday, June 
1, Pine Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road, Clarkston. $25 
pavilion; $12.50 lawn. All ages, (quirky 
alternapop) 
(810) 377-0100 

• JOHNNY BASSETT AND THE BLUES 
INSURGENTS 

9 p.m. Friday. June 7, Memphis Smoke, 
100 S. Mam St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 
and older, (blues) 
(810) 543-0917 

• GEORGE BEDARD AND THE KINGPINS 
With Jim Tate Band, MadcafRuth, Mr. 
B, and David Menefee. 8 p.m. Monday, 
June 3, Blind Pig. 206-208 S. First St., 
Ann Arbor. $15 per person; $25 c ouple. 
19 and older, (blues) 
(313) 996-8555 

• -BEST OF THE BRITISH BLUES TOUR" 
With Alvin Lee of Ten Years After, Eric 
Burdon of War. Aynsley Dunbar of 
Whitesnake and Journey, Mickey Moody 
of Whitesnake, Boz Burrell of Bad 
Company, and Tim Hinkey of Humble 
Pie. 8 p.m. Thursday, May 30, 7th 
House. 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. 18 and 
older. Tickets at Ticketmaster. (blues) 
(810) 3358100 

• BLUE ROSE 
9 p.m. Thursday, June 6-Friday, June 7, 
Steff's Lounge. 8631 N. New burgh 
Road, Westland. (blues) 
(313) 459-7720 

• BLUE SUIT 
Featuring Little Mac Collins. 8 p.m. 
Saturday, June 1, Moby Dick's. 5452 
Schaefer Road. Dearborn. Cover charge. 
21 and older, (blues) 
(313) 581-3650 

• BOOGIEMEN 
8 p.m. Friday, May 31 , Old Woodward 
Grill, 555 S. Woodward Ave., 
Birmingham. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (blues) 
(810) 642-9400 

• BOTFLY 
10:30 p.m. Friday, May 31 . Cross 
Street Station, 511 W. Cross St., 
Ypsilahti. $3. 18 and older, (funk) 
(313)485-5050 

• BOUNCING SOULS 
6 p.m. Friday, June 7, The Shelter below 
St. Andrew's Hall. 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. $6. All ages. 
(313) 961-MELT 

• BROKEN TOYS 
With Brother Grimm, 10 p.m. Friday, 
May 31 , Jupiter Room, 40 Pike St., 
Pontiac". Cover charge. 21.and older, 
(rock) • - • ' 
(810) 253-1300 

• BROTHERS GRIMM 
With Deterants and Slugbug, 9:30 p,m. . 
Saturday, June 1, Blind Pig, 206-208. S. 

. First St., Ann Arbor. $5. 19 and order, 
(alternative rock) 
(313)996-8555 

• THE BUCKET 
10 p.m. Saturday, June .1, Crowbar, 309 
S. Main St,, Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 
21 and older; 10 p.m. Thursday, June 6, 
Library Pub, 42100 Grand River, Novi. 
Free, (funk) 
(313)994-8484/(810)349-9110 

• JIMMY BUFFETT 
8 p.m. Thursday, May 30, Pine Knob 
Music Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw 
Road, Independence township: Sold 
out. All ages, (pop rock) 
(810)377-0100 . 

• BUGSBEDDOW 
9 p.m. Friday, May 3 1 , Soup Kitchen 
SaloOn, 1585 Franklin St., Detroit. $5. 

' 21. and older: (blues) 
(313)259^0898 

•CARTOON UFE 
10 p.m. Saturday, June 1, Coyote Club, 
1 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 

. 21 and older, (rock) " 
(810) 332-HOWL 

•TOMMY CASTRO 
• 9 p.m. Saturday, June 1 , Sisko's, 5855 

Monroe Boulevard, Taylor.$10 in 
advance, (blues) 
(313)278-5340 

• CHECKERED PAST ,'r • : 

9 p.m. Saturday, June ivGr j f fs Grill, 49 
N. Sagipaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (rock) 
(810)33*9292 

•CLOUDCAR 
With Reigndance and 'Bob the Singing 
Bass Player,' 9 p.m. Thursday, June 6, 
3-D,'1815 N. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Cover charge. 21 arid older, (rock) 
(810)589-3344 

• SCOTT DAILY AND ALLEN LIGGETT 
• 10 p.m. Saturday, June 1, Mount 

Chalet, 4715 N. Woodward Ave., Royal 
Oak. Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(acoustic) 

; . # ' , ' • ' • • • . • ' • • • " . ' " . 

(810)549-2929 
• DICK DALE : 

8 p.m. Friday, May 31 , Majestic, 4140 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $15.50 in 
advance. 18 and older, (surf)'-t 

(313)833-9700 
• DARK CARNIVAL 

With Bootsey X and The Lovemasters 
and Outrageous Cherry, 9 p.m. 
Saturday, June 1, Magic Stick in the 
Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit. $6.18 and older, 
(alternative rock) 
(313) 833-P001 

•DOROTHY 
9 p.m. Thursday. June 6, Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 
19 and older, (alternative rock) 
(313)996-2748 

• DRIVE TRAIN 
. 10 p.m. Friday, May 31 , Coyote Club. 1 

N. Saginaw. Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 
. and older, (acoustic) 

(810) 332-HOWL 
• DT'S 

With Plain, Friday, May 31 , Impound, 
17320 Harper. Detroit. Cover charge. 
21 and older; With Baitshop, 9 p.m. 
Wednesday, June 5. Memphis Smoke, 
100 S. Main St.. Royal Oak. Free. 21 
and older, (alternative rock) 
(313)884-9441/(810)543-0917 

• "IARTHFEST BENEFITS* 
With Nativ Rage and World of Hurt. 9 
p.m. Thursday, May 30, Hamtramck 
Pub, 2933 Caniff, Hamtramck. $5. 21 
and older, (alternative rock) 
(313) 891-5300 

• ELECTRAFIXION 
Featuring Ian McCulloch and Will 
Sergeant of Echo and the Bunnymen, 8 
p.m. Saturday, June 1.- 7th House, 7 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. $12, All ages, 
(alternative rock) 

. (810) 3358100 
•TINSLEY ELLIS 

9 p.m. Friday, June 7, Sisko's, 5855' 
Monroe Boulevard, Taylor. $15 in 
advance, (bluesy 
(313) 278-5340 

• FIRST LIGHT 
9 p.m. Friday, June 7, Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor..Cover charge. 
19 and older, (reggae) 
(313)996-2748 

• FISHBONE 
With Super 8, 6:30 p.m. Friday, June 7, 
St. Andrew's Hat), 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. $13 in advance; $15 at the 
door. All ages, (ska) 
(313) 961-MELT 

• DAVID FOLKS 
10 p.m. Thursday, June 6, Coyote Club, 
i N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 
21 and older, (singer/songwriter) 
(810) 332-HOWL 

• STEWART FRANCKE 
With Mimi Harris and the Snakes, and 
Barbara Payton, 8 p.m. Friday. May 3 1 , 
Magic Bag, 22918 Woodward Ave., 
Ferndale. $5.18 and older, 
(rock/blues) 
(810) .544-3030 

• GARBAGE 
^ i t h Poiara, 7:30 p.m. Sunday. June 2. 
St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. Sold out. Rescheduled show 
from April 14 and June 1. Tickets will 
be honored, (alternative rock) 
(313) 961-MELT•" 

• PAULGEREMIA 
8 p.m. Friday, June 7, The Ark, 637 1/2 
S. Main St.. Ann Arbor. $9 members, 
students, and seniors; $10 general 
admission, (blues) 
(313) 761-1451 

• AL HILL AND THE LOVE BUTLERS 
9 p.m. Saturday, June 1, Old Woodward 
Grill, 555 S. Woodward Ave., 

• Birmingham. Cover.charge/21 and 
older; 9 p.m. Thursday, June 6, Fox & 
Hounds, 1530 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills, (blues) 
(810)642-9400/(810)644-4800 

• MICHAEL HILL'S BLUES MOB 
10 p.m. Friday, May 31 . Sisko's, 5855 
Monroe Boulevard, Taylor. $10. 21 and 
older, (blues) 
(313)278-5340 

• HOLY BARBARIANS 
Featuring Ian Astbury former singer of 
The Cult. with.Bif Naked, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, May 30, St. Andrew's Hall, 
431 E. Congress, Detroit; $12.50 in 
advance; $15 at the door. 18 and older. 
(rock): 
(313) 961-MELT 

•HOT WALKER 
'. Noorvl p.m. Thursday, June 6, Goudy 
. Park Amphitheatre behind Wayne city 
hall, Wayne. Free, (country) 
(313)722-2002 

• PENELOPE HOUSTON 
Formerly of the Avengers; 9 p.m." Friday, 
June 7, Magic Stick in the Majestic 
complex, 4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 
$10 in advance. 18 and older, 
(alternative) > 
(313) 833-POOL 

• HOWLING DIABLOS - " 
9 p.m. Thursday, May 30, Alvln'S, 5756 
Cass Ave., Detroit. Coyer charge. 18 
and older; With Parka Kings, 8 p.m. 
Friday, May 31 , Magic Stiok, 4140 
Woodward Ave,, Detroit. Cover charge; 
9 p.m. Thursday, June 6, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older, (blues) 
(313) 832-2355/(313) 833-
P00L/(810) 5434)917 •;.' 

• JIMMY JACKSON AND THE BLUES . 
CONNECTION 

8 p.m. Saturday, June 1 , Fox & Hounds, 
1560 Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills' 

• (blues) 
(810) 844-4800 

•NIKKI JAMES ANT) THE. 
FLAMETHROWERS 

. 8 p.m.Wednesday, June 5, Fox & 
Hounds, 1630 Woodward Ave., • 

: Bloomfield Hills, (blues) 
(810)644-4800 -

•JAWBONE 
9 p.m. Thursday, May 30, Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Qover charge. , 
19 and older, (rock) 
(313) 996-2748 

•CASEY JONES 
9 p.m. Saturday, June 1, Soup Kitchen 
Saloon, 1585 Franklin St., Detroit. $7. 
21 and older, (blues) 
(313)259-0898 

• MICHAEL KATON BAND 
10 p.m. Saturday, June 1, on the upper 
deck of Jupiter Room. 40 W. Pike St., 
Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and older; 9-
11 p.m. Wednesday, June 5, Max & 
Erma's, 250 Merrill, Birmingham, 
(blues) 
(810) 253-1300/(810) 258-1188 

• KID ROCK 
With Harms Way, 9:30 p.m. Friday, May 
31, Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann 
Arbor. $6 in advance. 19 and older. 
(rap) 
(313) 996-8555 

• JAN KRIST 
10 p.m. Friday, June 7, Coyote Club. 1 . 
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (singer/songwriter) 
(810) 332-HOWL 

• LA TRINITY 
9 p.m. Wednesday, June 5, Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 
19 and older, (reggae) 
(313) 996-2748 

• LORDS OF ACID AND MY UFE WITH 
THE THRILL KILL KULT VIDEO 
APPRECIATION NIGHT 

8 p.m. Tuesday. June 4, 3-D, 1815 N. 
Main St., Royal Oak. Free before 9 p.m; 
$3 afterward. 21 and older, (video) 
(810) 589-3344 

• TIM MCGRAW 
With Faith Hill, 7:30 p.m. Friday, May 
3 1 , Pine Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. $22.50 pavilion; $12.50 
lawn, (country) 
(810) 377-0100 

• MENTAL LANDSCAPE 
With Powerface, 9 p.m. Friday, May 31 , 
Lili's, 2930 Jacob, Hamtramck. $5. 21 
and older, (hard alternative rock) 
(313)8756555 

• MYSTERY TRAIN WITH JIM MCCARTY 
9 p.m. Saturday, June 1, Memphis ' 
Smoke. 100 S. Main St.. Royal Oak. 

Free. 21 and older, (blues) 
(810) 543:0917 

• THE NIXONS 
With Gravity Kills and Hog, 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, June 4, The Shelter below St. 
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. $7. 21 and older, (alternative 
rock/industrial) 
(313) 961-MELT 

• MIKE NOLAN 
9:30 p.m. Thursday, May 30, Coyote 
Club, 1 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $2. 21 
and older; 10 p.m. Friday, June 7, 
Lonestar Cafe, 207 S. Woodward Ave., 
Birmingham. Free, (acoustic pop) 
(810) 332-H0WL/(810) 642-CAFE 

• ROBERT NOLL/THE MISSION 
8 p.m. Friday, June 7, Beale Street 
Blues, 8 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. (blues) 
(810)334-7900 

Making contact: Ptease*&id items for publication io 
KeelyWygdnik, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 

&/w>ofcr^ 

•PARTNERS IN CRIME 
9 p.m. Saturday. June 1, Michno's Cafe. 
25524 Five Mile Road, Redford. (rock) 
(313) 532-9212 

• PULP 
With The Drag, 6:30 p.m. Friday, May 
31, St. Andrew's Hall. 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. $8.50 in advance; $10 at the 
door. All ages. (Brit pop) 
(313) 961-MELT 

• RESTROOM POETS 
9 p.m. Thursday, May 30, The Lodge, 
2442 Orchard Lake Road, Sylvan Lake: 
9 p.m. Friday. May 31 . Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 
19 and older, (roots rock) 
(810) 683-5458/(313) 996-2748 

• RHYTHM RANGERS 
8 p.m. Friday, June 7, Fox & Hounds, 
1530 Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hills, 
(blues) 
(810)644-4800 

• MYKRISEBAND 
9 p.m. Friday, May 31 , J.J. Peppers, 
37610 W. 12 Mile Road, Farmington 

Hills. Cover charge. 21 and older. (rock) 
(810)848-9009 

• ROBBROY 
With Without a Face and Sugar Tree, 9 
p.m. Saturday, June 1, Alvin's, 5756 
Cass Ave., Detroit. Cover charge. 18 
and older, (alternative rock) 
(313)832-2355 

• ROYAL CROWN REVUE 
9 p.m. Monday, June 3, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older, (blues) 
(810) 5434)917 

» TONY SARNO AND THE SCREAMIN' 
BLUE DEMONS 

With Jim McCarty and Mystery Train, 8 
p.m. Friday, May 31 , Memphis Smoke, 
100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 
and older, (blues) 
(810) 543-0917 

• PAT SAVAGE BAND 
10 p.m. Thursday, May 30, Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 and 
o!d§r. (rock) 
(810)349-9110 

• SCOTS PIRATES 
10 p.m, Friday, May 31 , Oxbow 
Roadbouse, 9451 Elizabeth Lake Road, 
Watetford. Cover charge. 21 and older; 
10 p.m. Friday, June 7, Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free, (rock) 
(810)698-3662/(810)349-9110 

• SINISTER SHAME 
With Guilty and Flyswatter, 9 p.m. 
Friday, June 7, Griff's GrHI, 49 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac, Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (rock) 
(810) 334-9292 

•BYTHER SMITH 
8 p.m. Friday, June 7, Magic Bag, 
22918 Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $5. 
18 and older, (blues) 
(810) 544-3030 

• SOUND FX 
10 p.m. Friday, May 3 1 , Library Pub, 
42100 Grand River, Novi. Free. 21 and 
older. 
(810)349-9110 

• SPLENDORA 
9:30 p.m. Wednesday, June 5, Blind 
Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $3. 
19 and older, (rock) 
(313) 996-8555 

• JERRY SPRAGUE 
8 p.m. Friday, June 7, Old Woodward 
Grill, 555 S. Woodward Ave., 
Birmingham. Cover charge. 21 and 
older; With The Remainders, 9 p.m. 
Saturday, June 1 , Rick's, 611 Church 
St., Ann Arbor. Cover charge. 19 and 
older, (variety) 
(810) 642-9400/(313) 996-2748 

• "THE SPY SHINDIG" 
With 3-D Invisibles, Cinecyde, Spy 
Show.Mondo Mod, The Silencers, and 
Cyclone '59,9 p.m. Friday, May 31 , 
Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave., Detroit. Cover 
charge. 18 and older, (alternative 
rock/surf) 
(313) 832-2355 

• STREET UGHTNIN' 
9 p.m. Saturday, June 1, J.J. Peppers, 
37610 W. 12 Mile Road, Farmington 
Hills, (blues) 

" (810) 848-9009 
• SUBSIDENCE 

With Distorted View and Workhorse, 8 
p.m. Saturday, June 1, Majestic, 4140 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $6. All ages, 
(funk/metal). 
(313)833-9700 

• SUN MESSENGERS 
8 p.m. Thursday, May 30, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal Oak. 
Free. 21 and older. (R&B) 
(810) 543-0917 

•THAT JIVE 
9 p.m. Thursday, May 30. Oxbow 
Roadhouse. 9451 Elizabeth Lake Road, 
White Lake Township; 9 p.m. Friday, 
May 3 1 . Roadrunner's Raft, 2363 
Yemans, Hamtramck, Cover charge. 21 
and older; 9 p.m. Thursday, June 6, 
Cowleys' Old Village Inn, 33338 Grand 
River, Farmington. (blues/rock) 
(810)698-1514/(313)873-
RAFT/( 810) 474-5941 

Magic of Disney: "The Hunchback ofNotreDame Musical Discover)^Adventure* makes its first appearanceat Oakland Mall (John Rat 14 
Mile Road) Troy, May 31 to June 2. There is ho admission charge Hear songs and see selected scenes from the new Walt Disney animated 
feature, "The Hunchback of Notre Dame,-opening nationwideonJunt'JQ. Witness the art of animation live with Walt Disney animators. 

• T H E T I M E •••:• 
With Laura Hayes, Bruce Bruce, 
Sommore, Shuckey duckey, and D.C. 
Curry, 7:30 p.m. Saturday; June 1, 
Chene Park Music theatre, Chene end 
Atwater, Detroit. $26. All ages; 6 p.m. 
Wednesday, June 5, Industry, 15 S. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. $25.21 and older. 
(R&B) 
(313)393-0292/(810)334-1999 

• THEtOASTERS 
With Springfield Jack, 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday, June 6, St. Andrew's Hall, 
431 E. Congress, Detroit. $10 In 
advance; $13 at the door, (ska) 
(313) 961-MELT 

• TRANSAM 
With Ul, 9 p.m. Wednesday, June 5, 
Magic Stick in the Majestic, 4140 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $6.18 and 
otder. (alternative rock) 
(313) 833-POOL 

• TYRONE'S POWER WHEEL 
With Fat Amy, 8 p.m. Thursday, May 30, 
Magic Bag, 22918 Woodward Ave., 
Ferndale. $3 .18 and older, (alternative 
rock) • 
(810) 544-3030 

• VUDU HIPPIES 
9 p.m. Thursday, May 30, 3-D, 1815 N. 
Main St., ROyal Oak. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (alternative rock) 
(810)589-3344 

• JAMES WAIUN 
8 p.m. Friday, June 7, Moby Dick's, 
5452 Schaefer Road, Dearborn. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (blues) 
(313)581-3650 

• WIG 
10 p.m. Saturday, June 1, Jupiter Room 
inside the Ultimate Sports Bar, 40 W. 
Pike St., Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (hard alternative rock) 
(810) 253-1300 

i THE WHY STORE 
9 p.m. Friday, June 7, 7th House, 7 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. $8 in advance; $10 
at the door. 18 and otder. (alternative 
rock) 
(810)335-8100 

T H E A T E R 
• ATTIC THEATRE 

*Song of Singapore," 1940s cabaret 
musical, through July 7, Attic Theatre. 
Trapper's Alley, in Detroit's Greektown. 
$15425. 
(313) 963-9339 

• DETROIT OPERA HOUSE 
"Salome,* Saturday, June 1-Sunday, 
June 2, and Friday, June 7-Sunday, June 
9,1526 Broadway, Detroit. 
(313) 874-SING 

• THE GEM THEATRE 
"Shear Madness" through June 30. 58 
E. Columbia, Detroit. $16-$24. 
Wednesdays and Thursdays $19 tickets 
are buy one get one free. 
(313) 963-9800 or (810) 6456666 

• WALK AND SQUAWK PERFORMANCE 
PROJECT 

"They Dol t With-Mirrors,* a one-
woman play which explores identity and 
illusion with three characters, Friday, 
May 31-Sunday, June 2, Betty Pease 
Theatre: University of Michigan Dance 
Building, 1310 N. University Court, Ann 
Arbor, and Thursday, June 6-Sunday, 
June 9 ,1515 Broadway theater, 1515 , 
Broadway, Detroit. Tickets at 
Ticketmaster. "Pay-what-you-can" on 
Sunday, June 2, and Thursday, June 6. 
(313)668-0407/(313)965-1515 
C O M M U N I T Y T H E A T E R 

• DETROIT REPERTORY THEATRE 
"If We Are Women," through Sunday, 
June. 23, Mil Ian Theatre Company, 1303 
Woodrow Wilson, Detroit. $14. 
(313)868-1347 

• JEWISH ENSEMBLE THEATRE 
• Social Security,* through June 9, 
Aaron Deroy Theatre, 6600 W. Maple . 
Road, West Bloomfield. $ l l -$22. 
(810) 78&2900 

• STAGECRAFTERS'2ND STAGE 
"Merrily We Roll Along,* opens Friday, 
May 3 1 , and continues weekends 
through Saturday, June 15, Baldwin 
Theatre, 415 S. Lafayette Ave., Royal 
Oak. 
(810) 541-6430 

• TR1TT1C0 THEATRE COMPANY 
'Bodies of Light,* the story of a group 
of gay men whose yearly get-together is 
filled with tension because one of the 
men is dying, through Sunday, June 9, 
Hilberry Theatre, Cass and Hancock 
avenues, Detroit. $15 generai 
admission in advance at box office and 
Chosen Books Jn Royal Oak; $7.50 
students on day of show only. 

(313) 577-2972/ (810) 513-5758 
• VILLAGE PLAYERS 

'Crimes of the Heart,* opensFriday, 
May 3 1 , and runs weekends through 
Saturday, June 15, 752 Chestnut, 
Birmingham. $10; $8 students. 

(810)644-2075 
• ST. OUNSTAN'S GUILD OF CRANBROOK 

"Carousel* 9 p.m. Friday and Saturday, 
May 31 & June 1 ; Thursday, Friday & 
Saturday, June 6-8, Cfanbrook's outdoor 

. Greek Theatre, 400 Lone Pine Road, 
Bloomfield Hills, $12; $10 _ 
seniors/students. 
(810)644-0527 

C O L L E G E 
• EASTERN MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY 
THEATRE 

*A thousand Clowns," Friday, May 31-
Saturday, June 1, and Wednesday, June 
5-Saturday, June 8, Spohberg Theatre, 
Eastern Michigan University, Ypsilantl. 
$10 Fridays and Saturdays; $5 
Thursdays. .. 
(313)487-1221 
Y O U T H P R O D U C T I O N S 

• MARQUIS THEATRE 
'Litt le Red Riding Hood,' Fridays and 
Saturdays through June 15,135 E. 

Main St., Northville. $5.50. Children 
younger than 3 1 / 2 not admitted. 
(810)349-8110 

S P E C I A L E V E N T S 
• "INCREDIBLE ISRAEL FEST' 
' A free party celebrating the 48th 

anniversary of the state of Israel, 1 
p.m. Sunday, June 2, at Stuart J. . 
Sachse Field behind the Maple/Drake 
Jewish Community Center in West 
Bloomfield, with performances by folk 
duo Gemini, Raquel Pomerantz Gershon 
and the Akiva Hebrew School Choir, Jaa 
artists Iris and OferPortugaly Quartet, 
rock singer Danny Robas, Harrison High 
School Marching Band of Farmington 
Hills. Festivities begin with 3.5 mile 
Walk for Israel. 
(810)645-7878 , 

• PRtDEFEST 1996 
Annual lesbian, gay and bisexual 
festival features performances by gay 
comedienne Maggie Casella, the "gay 
male'Bette Midler" Mollyboy. and 
guest speakers Mike Baudreau, 
coordinator of the anti-violence project 
for the Triangle Foundation, Karen 
Fenwick, president of Parents, Family 
and Friends of Lesbians and Gays (P-
FLAG), and Jaron Bryant, youth mentor 
coordinator for Affirmations' lesbian 
and gay community center, noon-7 p.m. 
Sunday, June 2, at Oakland Community 
College, Royal Oak, $5. Mollyboy and 
Cassella also perform Saturday, June 1, 
at Pride Eve Party at the Rainbow 
Room, 6640 E. Eight Mile Road, 
Detroit. 
(810) 825-6651/(313) 891-1020 

C L A S S I C A L 
• DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

With Conductor Neeme Jarvi and pianist 
Yefim Bronfman playing R. Strauss, 
Mozart, and Brahms, 8 p.m. Thursday, 
May 30, 10:45 a.m. 8 p.m. Friday, May 
31 , and 8:30 p.m. Saturday, June 1, 
Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. $15-$55 
(313)833-9700 

• OWAINE PHYFE AND THE NEW WORLD 
RENAISSANCE BAND 

2 p.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday, June 2, 
Magic Bag. 22918 Woodward Ave., 
Ferndale. $15. Benefit for Leader Dogs 
for the Blind, 
(810) 206-1884/(810) 544-3030 

P O P S 
• DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
POPS SERIES 

With Conductor Erich Kunzel and 
trumpetor, 8 p.m. Thursday, June 6, and 
8:30 p.m. Friday, June 7-Saturday, June 
8, Orchestra Hall, 3711 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit. 
(313)833-9700 

• FARMINGTON COMMUNITY BAND 
Featuring the FCB concert band, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, May 30, Heritage Park, 
Farmington Hills. Free. 
(313) 261-2202/(810) 489-3412 

• DAVID SYME 
Pianist performs a benefit for the non
profit agency, Far Conservatory of 
Therapeutic and Performing Arts, 2 
p.m. Sunday, June 2, Birmingham 
Community House. 380 S. Bates, 
Birmingham. $15 minimum 

. contribution. 
(810) 646-3347 

A U D I T I O N S 
• MICHIGAN RENAISSANCE FESTIVAL 

Final Festival audition for Royal Court 
members, village characters, and the 
Renaissance Academy, a tuition-free 
education program, noon, Saturday, 
June 1, at the Festival site in Holly. 
Bring picture/resume. Ages 16 arid 
over only. Festival opens Aug. 17 and 
continues through Sept. 29 on 
weekends and Labor Day. 
(810)634-5552 

• THE PLAYERS GUILD OF DEARBORN 
Auditions for summer fundraiser "Let 
Freedom Sing (And Dance!)", a 1940s 
musical review, 7 p.m. Monday, June 3, 

. at the Players Guild, 21730 Madison, 
Dearborn, Auditioners are asked to 
prepare a song from the period or 
reminiscent of the period.. 
Performances are July 19-21 and 26^ 
2 8 . ' '• ••• 

(313) 561-TKTS 
• RACKHAM SYMPHONY CHOIR 

The choir that joined the Michigan 
Opera Theatre choruses for the gala 
opening of the Detroit Opera House 
holds auditions from 4-8 p.m. 
Wednesday, June 5.' Call for location 
and audition time.-
(313)341-3466 

• STAGECRAFTERS YOUTH THEATRE 
Auditions for children aged 8-17 for 
'Charlie and The Chocolate Factory,' 9 
p.m. Saturday, June 1 , Baldwin Theatre, 
415 S. Lafayette, Royal Oak. 
Performances are July.l8-2i. 
(810)541-6430 

W O R K S H O P S 
• ARABIC MUSIC WORKSHOP 

Jihad Racy, a Lebanese 
snthnomusicologlst and performer from 
UCLA, leads free workshop for those 
who would like to learn to play Arabic 
music on Arabic instruments including 

* the drums (derbekeh), flute (nye or 
mijwiz), violin (kamanjah), dulcimer 
(kanoun), tambourine (def), anddud, 6-
8 p.m. Monday, J(jne" 3-Saturday, June 
8, and Monday, June 10-Thursday, June 
13, at the Arab Community Center for 
Economic and Social Services 
(ACCESS), 2651 Saulino Court, 
Oearborn. Public performance 66:30 
p.m. Saturday, June 15, at the East 
Dearborn Internatldnal Festival. 
(313) 842-7010 

~ . -_• JAZZ 
• JACK BROKENSHA QUARTET 

8-11:30 p.m. Thursday, Botsford Inn, 
28000 Grand River. Farmington Hills. 

1 Special guest Larry Ndzerb: 
(810)474-4800 

• CLARKE/DUKE PROJECT 
Featuring Stanley Clarke and George^¾ 
Duke, with Rachelle Ferreit, 8 p.m. • 
Saturday, June 1 , Fox Theatre, 2211 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $27.50. 
(313)983-6611 . - , 

• THE JEFF HAMILTON TRIO ' 
8 p.m. and 10:15 p.m. Thursday, June 
6, and 9 p.m. and 11:15 p.m. Friday, ; 

June 7-Saturday, June 8, Bird of 
Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor, 

• $ 1 5 . ' ' . • • ' • • ' . • . ' • / . : , 

(313) 662-8310 
•ROY HARGROVE 

8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Saturday, June i i 
Magic Bag, 22918 Woodward Ave,, '•-•; 
Ferndale. $17.18 and older. 
(810)544-3030 ; 

• HEIDI HEPLER AND MICHELE RAMO ' 
8 p.m. Thursday, May 30, Bravo - ; 
Coffeehouse, 19739 W. 12 Mite Road, * 
Southfield; 7:30-11 p.m. Friday, May 
3 1 , Phoenicia, 588 S. Woodward Ave,, 
Birmingham. 
(810)443-0511/(810)644-3122 " < 

•KIMMIEHORNE •?:' 
8 p.m. Friday, May 31-Saturday, June 1 , ' 
Murdock's, 2086 Crooks Road, 
Rochester Hills; 8 p.m. Thursday, June 
4, Fox & Hounds, 1530 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills. 

' (810) 852-0550/(810) 644^4800 
• GEORGE HOWARD 
With Maysa, former singer of Incognito, 
8 p.m. Wednesday, June 5, Royal Oak 
Music Theatre, 318 W. Fourth St.,. 
Royal Oak. $30, 21 and older. 
(810)546-7610 

• "JUST THE SAX I I " 
With Gerald Albright, Art Porter, Walter 
Beasley and Bobby Watson, 8 p.m. 
Monday, June 3, Royal Oak Music 
Theatre, 318 W. Fourth St., Royal Oak. 
$30. 21 and older. Tickets from the 
original date, Sunday, June 2, will be 
honored. 
(810)546-7610 

• LORILEFEVRE 
With Jimmy Lee Trio, 8 p.m. Friday, May 
31-Saturday, June 1, Bird of Paradise, 
207 S. Ashley, Ann Arbor. $5 
(313) 662-8310 -

• MUTUAL ADMIRATION SOCIETY 
Saturday, June 1, and Friday, June 7, 
Pegasus in the Fisher, 3011W. Grand 
Boulevard, Detroit. Free. 
(313)875-7400 

• ANGELOPRIMO 
7:30 p.m. Thursday, May 30, Mushroom 
Cellar in the Golden Mushroom, 18100 
W. 10 Mile Road, Souttifield. Free, 
(810) 559-4230 

• SCHUNK, STARR AND DRYDEN 
7:30 p.m. Friday, May 31 , Mushroom 
Cellar in the Golden Mushroom, 18100 
W. 10 Mile Road. Southfield. Free. 
(810) 559-4230 

F O L K 
• THE ARK 

Len Wallace. 8 p.m. Thursday, May 30, 
$9 members, students, and seniors. 
$10 general admission; RFD Boys, 8 
p.m. Friday. May 3 1 , $7.75 members, 
students, and seniors, $8;75 general 
admission; "Gay singing duo" 
Romanovsky & Phillips, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, June 1. $12.50; The Raisin 
Pickers, 8 p.m. Thursday, June 6, $9 
members, students and seniors, $ i p 
general admission, The Ark, 637 1/2 . 
5. Main St., Ann Arbor. 
(313)761-1451 

• JERESTORMER 
8 p.m. Saturday, June 1, J.J. Peppers; 
37610 W. 12 Mile Road, Farmington 

. H i l l s . • • • . " • • • ' . • - ' .-

(810)848-9009 
P O E T R Y/ S P O K E N W O R D 

• JIM CARROLL 
9:30 p.m. Friday. June 7, Blind Pig, 206; 
208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $12.50in 
advance. 19 and older. (313) 996-8555 

W O R L D M U S I C 
• CONCERT OF COLORS, 

Multiethnic celebration, 3-9 p.m. 
Suriday, June 2, Chene Park Music. 
Theatre, Chene and Atwater, Detroit. 
(313)3930292 

• "MUSIC ON THE HILL" 

A festivalof world music with OCC 
Community Chorus, Mark Phillips Jazz 
Band, Musica Viva Jazz Ensemble, 

. UNIVERSO, various ensembles of 
classical, Afro-Cuban, Latin jazz and 
world music, 3:30 p.m. Saturday, June 
1, Oakland Communtiy College's Smith 
Theater on Orchard Ridge campus, 
27055 Orchard Lake Road, Farmington 
Hills. Free. 
(810)471-7667 

• COWLEYS' OLD VILLAGE INN 
Brian Barnum Boru, 7 p.m. Thursday, 
May 30; Blackthorn, 9:30 p.m. Friday, 
May 31-Saturday,' June i , and Friday, 
June 7, Cowleys* Old Village Inn, 33338 
Grand River, Farmington. (Irish foik) 
(810)474-5941 

•STONE CIRCLE 
8 p.m. Thursday, May 30, Four Green 
Fields, 3333 Woodward Ave., Royal 
Oak. (Irish folk music) 
(810)280-2902 

• WAKAJAWAKA 
9 p.m. Saturday, June 1, Music Menu, 
511 Monroe, Detroit's Greektown area. 
(wo/Id beat) 
(313)964-6368 

D A N C E 
• FOLK DANCE 

International dancers from the Balkans, 
Middle East and other countries 

, perform and give lessons at 8:30 p.m. 
every Friday night at the International 
Folkdance Coffeehouse above the _ 
Polonla restaurant, 2934 Yemans. 
Hamtramck. $6; first visit free. 
(313)874-2237 

• \ I •V 

:.-- r,~ty-
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S I N G L E S C A L E N D A R 
Send items to be considered for 
publication to: Sarah Takas, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150; or fax to (313) 59X-
727.9. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
• Mich igan Singles Cru i se 
A "Michigan Singles Cru i se" to 

t h e E a s t e r n C a r i b b e a n a b o a r d 
t h e W o r l d ' s L a r g e s t s h i p •Des
tiny' , Carn iva l Cruise Lines F u n 
S h i p , wil l be M a r c h 2-9. 1997. 
Space l imited, call a sap . Special 
p a r t i e s ' be fo re a n d ( lur ing) t he 
c r u i s e . L a s V e g a s t y p e s h o w s , 
food 24 h o u r s , g a m b l i n g cas ino , 
a i r fa re a n d more $ l ,249 /pe r son 
'3 rd and 4 th $649/pei\soni. Spon
s o r e d , by N o r v a l T o u r s a n d 
Cru i ses . 

1-(800)-838-7388. Ronda Zajac 
3 1 3 ( 4 2 5 - 3 7 9 9 

ACTIVITIES GROUP 
• S ing le a d u l t s p a r t i c i p a t i n g 

in a c t i v i t i e s on a n o r g a n i z e d 
y e a r - r o u n d b a s i s . T h e y a r e not 
a f f i l i a t e d w i t h a n y . s e l f - h e l p 
g r o u p , rel igious or political orga
n iza t ion . M e m b e r s h i p fee is $30. 

• B o w l i n g . a n d ' p i z z a 7 p . m . 
e v e r y o t h e r F r i d a y . L a n g a n ' s 
B o w l i n g C e n t e r . 3 2 9 0 5 N o r t h 
w e s t e r n H i g h w a y . F a r m i n g t o n 

H i l l s . P i z z a a f t e r w a r d a t 
B u d d y ' s , 3 1 6 4 6 N o r t h w e s t e r n 
H i g h w a y , F a r m i n g t o n M i l l s : 
T e a m s a r e r e a r r a n g e d b e f o r e 
e a c h g a m e . M e m b e r s . $ 1 0 8 for 
season or $12 drop in: non-mem
be r s , $15. Shoes a n d pizza ex t ra . 
S e n d c h e c k p a y a b l e t o : T h e 
A c t i v i t i e s G r o u p . 2 1 6 0 N o r t h 
P o n t i a c Tra i l , Commerce Town
s h i p , 48390-3161: 

• " In S e a r c h O f c lub m e e t s 
p e r i o d i c a l l y s e a r c h i n g for t h e 
best of wha t the a rea has to offer 
in r e s t a u r a n t s , foods and decor. 
Sugges t ions and samples, a r e dis
cussed at S a t u r d a y mee t ings . 

(8101624-7777 

ANN ARBOR SINGLES 
• B a l l r o o m d a n c i n g . 8 : 3 0 -

11:30 p.m. Tuesdays in t he Grot
to Club, 2070 W. S t a d i u m Blvd.. 
A n n A r b o r . $4 .50 pe r p e r s o n . 
Dance lessons avai lable 7-8 p.m. 
for a fee. 

( 3 1 3 ) 9 3 0 - 1 8 9 2 . ( 3 1 3 * 6 6 5 -
6013 , (313 )487-5322 . 

••? --— 

BETHANY 
• B e t h a n y P l y m o u t h Can ton , 

a s u p p o r t a n d social g r o u p to< 
d ivorced a m i s e p a r a t e d Chr i s 
t ians , mee t s 8 p.m..the. ' third.Sat
u rday of each month at St. Ken
n e t h C h u r c h , H a g g i ' t t y Road 
s o u t h of F ive Mi le , P l y m o u t h ' 
Township. 

• * A pot luck d inner in honor of 
F a t h e r ' s Day will be S a t u r d a y . 
J u n e 15. 

261-9123,729-197-1 
• B e t h a n y S i n g l e s H o ^ l n r ^ 

League, 6 p.m. every' < it hi-t ' S u n 
day at Mayflower L;me>. 2i >(•!'•)(I 
P lymouth Road. 'Redford, 

i 8 1 0 i 4 7 8 - 7 8 4 1. ^8 10 • .I.MI . 
6091 . ' 3 1 3 ' 261-9123. '31.1 729-
1974. • 

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB OF 
DETROIT 
• Picnic at Kens ington Met !" 

P a r k . S a t u r d a y . J u n e 1 Han : 
ami sa l ads . Cost $12''no'n-iue:n 
be r s . R e s e r v a t i o n s before M.iv 
29. 

13131 882-0990. ' 8 1 0 ' 776-5792 
• G e n e r a l m e e t i n g 7:30 p i n 

W e d n e s d a y . J u n e 12 at Dear 
b o r n C i v i c C e n t e r . M i c h i g a n 
A v e n u e a n d G r e e n f i e l d Road / 
S p e a k e r will be t h e 'Honorab le 
Brian Zahra . Wayne County Cir
cuit Court J u d g e . 

(313)881-0625 . 

DETROIT BEGINNING EXPERIENCE 
TEAM 
An i n t e r n a t i o n a l mini.-try for 

divorced and widowed person':-, 
' p r o v i d i n g weekend program,- to 

heal the pain. Re-evaluate their 
lives and move on. 

• Meets 7 p.m. Friday. ' .June 1 V 
through-1 p .m. 'Sunday . J u n e 16. 

(313)453-9117 

EXPRESSIONS 
Express ions meet 8-ID pan at 

T h e F i r s t : U n i t a r i a n Ch 'u rvh . 
1917 W a s h t e n a w a t Berksh i re . " 
R e g i s t r a t i o n 8 pan . . 'd iscus- ion 
s e s s i o n s 8:45-10 p i n . , refresh
ments-and.socia l iz ing 10-11 p m. 
Next mee t ing Fr iday . J u n e 2*. 

FAIRLANE SINGLES 
• B a l l r o o m d a n c i n g . ..S:aii-1 1 

p.m. T h u r s d a y s , at Bishop Fuie\ 
K of" C Hal l , ' 15800 M i c h i g a n 
Ave. . *3 b locks west of Green
f ie ld! . C o u p l e s w e l c o m e $-1. 
Dance l e s sons bv d a n c i n g spe

cialist. Shir ley Blair, 7-8 p.m for 
$ 2 . 11' you a t t e n d l e s s o n s , you 
r ece ive ' $1 off y o u r a d m i s s i o n 
ticket. 

' 3 13 i 565-3656 

FARMINGTON ELKS 
• Dance and buffet 6 p.m. Fri

days at Farming ton Elks, 23666 
O r c h a r d L a k e R o a d . B u f f e t . 
$8.95 buffet: $3 o thers . 

Sit) '-176-1940 

FARMINGTON SINGLE 
PROFESSIONALS 
• Wnllyball at 6:45 p.m. Tues

day- at Raccjuetball Fa rming ton . 
N m e M i l e west of F a r m i n g t o n 
Road. Karmington. Cour t s desig-
n a t e d b e g i n n e r : i n t e r m e d i a t e ' 
and advanced. $4. members p e r . 

• hour, and $6 non-members . 
• Vol leybal l 6:30 p.m,. eve ry 

T h u r s d a y t h r o u g h the su inmi ' r 
m KaTinlngi mi C i t y P a r k on 
P o w e r Road b e t w e e n G r a n d 
Ri se r and, S h i a w a s s e e . Fa r in -
: nut on 
.. • T h r e e s o c i a l co-ed go l f 

leagues which will play Monday. 
Tuesday , ' 'Wednesday or T h u r s 
day evenings at Westbrook Golf 
Course . 26817 Beck Road, Novi. 
and Maples of X-ovi Golf Course, 
14 M-ili -Road . ' west' 'of Hagger lv 
Knad. ' ' 
• • Softbal l , co-ed l eague a n d 

looking h>r people to play Sun
days and Tuesdays through Ju ly 

•7 for 10 weeks, $45. m e m b e r s : 
$.55 n o n - m e m b e r s : i n c l u d e s a 
t e a m sh i r t a n d h a t . C h e c k s to 
F.'S.P.. P O P . 31()2: Fa rming ton 
'Hills-18333. 

•• Inline Ska t ing 
F .S .P . s p o n s o r s In l i ne S k a t : 

• ing/Rollerbtadiug .6:30 p.m. every 
W e d n e - d a v . in t h e lot b e h i n d 
F a r m e r Jacks on Orchard Street 
' - o a t h of G r a n d River , eas t of 
Far imngtun Road'. Beginner and 
I r . l e r tned . ia te . F R E E b e g i n n e r 
l> ' "on- t.hi< year and advanced 
- p e / i ; i l t v l e s s o n s . 

» "White W a t e r Raft ing" t r ip 
J u n e 2 1 - 2 3 to s o u t h w e s t e r n 
P e n n s y l v a n i a . $ 1 9 5 for m e m -
iu-r>: $2 10 for n o n - m e m b e r s , 
i n c l u d e s t h r e e day's a n d t w o 
n igh t s accommoda t ions , raf t ing 
on the " L o w e r V o u g h i o g h e n y ' ' 
and four meals . RSVP, by mai l 
ing a 'non-refundable $55 deposit 
u). K S P. ; P.O. Box 3162. Fa rm-
ii/gton Hi l l s . -18333-31,62. Bal
ance due at pre-tr ip meet ing 8-
1 1 a an. S a t u r d a y . J u n e 8. 

• MO.- s51-9909 

METRO MINGLERS 
• A s ing les g roup , s p o n s o r e d 

by the E a s t e r Sea l Society , for 
people wi th d i s a b i l i t i e s ages 2 1 -

• 3 5 . ' ' ,:' • . . . • • 

' 3 1 3 ' 338:9626. <810> 646-3347 

MSGR. HUNT K OF C SINGLES 
• Bal l room d a n c i n g to Mike 

W o l v e r t o n a n d E d d i e 'O, 8-11 
p.m. Wednesdays , Msgr. Hun t K 

//AVEVm. mmimm, 
^BUPWV 

LIVONIA 
3360S Plymoulh Rd. 

(West of Farrhlngton Rd.) 

| (313) 261-3550 
1 Other Buddy's 'Locations 

FARMINGTON WATERFORD 
yi^.-.r^.-.f-i-'.rt^i • fs7bH$'-i-*1P<i y.-1'n 
iO:--'.'Z'.)yi-itOi- (Co-r.̂ r rAPv,\'•-.••..U'«'eFU)' 
(810)855-4600 

ROYAL OAK 
' W ! < /iy.-m-i 

{}.i<ii-y;~iO' tJV:s) 
(810) 549-8000 

(810)683-3636 

BLOOMFIELD 
COMMONS 
. iarffxi ' 

(at UiW) 
(810)645-0300 

B r i n g t h i s n d i n for . . , 

. $ • > % O F F 
Any I.sirgc Viizn 
or i.,irgc Anlipa'sto 
or Liigc Greek Salad 

snurariM 

20th ANNUAL LIVONIA ARTS & CRAFTS FESTIVAL 
SATURDAY, JUNE 8 and SUNDAY, JUNE 9 * 10 AM to 5 PM 

SPONSORED BY THE LIVONIA ARTS COMMISSION 

FREE Park ing 
FREE Admission 
FREE Shuttle Service 
FREE En te r t a inmen t 
FREE Drawings 

AVAILABLE.... 
V a r i e t y of 

Foods • D r i n k s 
Ice C r e a m 

On the Grounds of 
Livonia's Historic 

Greenmead Village 

Featuring 
Over 200 Juried 

Exhibitors 

l o c a t e d a t N e w b u r g l i 
a n d E i g h t M i l e R o a d s 

(Entrance oft Newbtirgh Road) 
just South of Eight Mite Road) 

of C H a l l , 7 0 8 0 M s « r , H u n t 
Dr ive , b e t w e e n Southf ' iehl ami 
Ou te r Drive, Deurhoi n Heights . 
$4 . D a n c e l e s s o n s (•»:-1 .">-S p .m. 
Cost $2. 

(313)295-113-1 

MOON DUSTERS 
• B a l l r o o m d a n c i n g . !.> p .m. 

midnight S a t u r d a y s at tin- Mmm 
D u s t e r s , F a r m i n g t o n Kuad and 
Five Mile, Livonia. $5. M a n a a l 
couples welcome. Dressy . i in iv . 

1313)422-3298 

NEWBURG SINGLES MINISTRIES 
• M e e t s 7 pan . mi t he th i rd 

Sunday in Guthr ie Hal! ai 'New--
bui'jj Uni ted Methodis t | . 'hiiivh. 
3()500 Ann Arbor 'Trail, i-.a-t a!' 
N e w b u r g h . Livonia. .Y!a\ aana -
i n g f e a t u r e s " T h e M.i-.a- • >! 
'Humor" bv Donna May. 

(313U)f)3-Q01 1 

PATRICK O'KELUY K OF C SINGLES 
• Ba l l room d a m a n . ha- :'a • 

ried couples and oil).-;.- a.a-- ' " 
and older. 8-11:30 p.m. M"i,<i.i\ -. 
at P a t r i c k O'Keily K ..! C Mali. 
2366.3 P a r k . D e a r b u i a a ('"n-t . 
$3 .75 . Dance lesson.- avada l a i 
6:30-7:15 p.m..-cost $2. 

1.3131295-1134 

PARENTS.WITHOUT PARTNERS 
' • Livonia-Redt'ord Oh a.a •• : ;> 
meets the first a i id ' t lna i >•• ~ 
d a y s at M a m a Mia - L ' - : a a 
r a n t . 2 7 7 7 0 L l v n a a i r a K-.'a: 
Livonia . O r i e n t a l am : - v p a 
t he gene ra l meet aa.' v '•'' p i;. 

'.followed by daruanu 
.1.313' - H > I - L K ; 9 

• The \Ynyne-\WM!,:'.i ' ' '• 
ter 3-K) meets tin: t".a ; i v:.::;', 
in t h e W a y n e AMV'KTS Ma.:' 
12-17 M e r r i in a n . \\ i - ' I. :. a 
Meet ing is ..S-.V30'ji'.m . da:.u;:,-.; 
8::50 p'm.-miclniizht •>; la ii'.:-:. .:•• 
p.m.: $5 after H pan N.( w : ,a a ,-
liers welcome 

(313(721-3657 

SELECTIVESINGLES/TRAVEL 
• Let's Break Bv.aul "!',-• a - • 

2 p.m.. Sundav. Mas 2*> a' -̂1'• 
aroni Grill. N'orl hwesit • a - -aa 
of 1-1 Mi le . Farmi tu : !va . i i a i-
Card social after. KS\ ' I ' Ma,- '.' ; 

(8101553-2105 
•Mix and Mingle at Treaii r -

H o l i d a y I n n . S ix .Mile 1 -/75 
Livonia'. Happv iiom• daaa-;- aa : 
fet $ 1 . Daiua 'n ; ; ^ v.n>. \:>W 
•June L 

(8 KM 553-2105 

ST. EDITH SINGLES 
• Mee t s a t 7:3(1 pair the s i r -

ond a n d fou r th Wedi 'a '^day at 
the church , on Xewburul i sou th 
of 'Five.Mile. 21 and older. 

1313)840-882-5 

SINGLE'S DANCE 
. Single 's . Dance M:30'p.m. to 1 
a .m. S a t u r d a y . May 25. at (.'.hrist 
O u r S a v i o r L u t h e r a n Chuiaaa . 
14175 Farmington ' .Roa .d . Lr*'"-
n ia . Music bv T-.'-i. I ' rodue t ions -
$ 6 . ' , •'•'• ' 

522-6830 

SINGLES CLUB/SELECTIVE 
PROFESSIONALS 
• Sponsors s e m i n a r s , bruilch-

e^-. 'speeches and var ied ac t iv i 
ties. 

313-422-8700 
• Personal Ads - i n s t ruc t i ons 

mi u r'ittng and a n s w e r i n g a d s . 
.() 30 p.m... M o n d a y , J u n e 3 a t 
C.!T;1 S a n d l ) u r g Tabrary , Seven 
M ' l e Hist wes t of M i d d l e b e l t , 
J..:'.-.i!ia s l u . Mail in regis t ra t ion 
•pa. able t<> Kenaissance I 'SAi or 
s\\i at lh( door. 

:L:1 '422-8700. , 
• Siualc (Kirent suppor t group, 

*'i.'••<.* ;i,ii! 'Tuesday . J u n e 4, at 
'"a'-i .S;nHlburg l.ibi-ary, Seven 
M a j a - t wes t of M i d d l e b e l t , 
I . a <i iaa . . 

M,'a 122-8700' 

SINGLE PLACE ADULT MINISTRIES 
• I : - ; Presbyter ian Church of 

\iaar.v.:!ie's ;:ioup meets at 7:30 
p a., Wi h i r sdays and 9:45 a.m. 
S m u l . i a at the c h u r c h , 200 PL 
Main. Xurthville. 

« < luff .League 5:30 p.m. May 
3 1. at' Pebble .('reek GolfCour.se, 

' ' ." Mi!, aal Car r i e Road. South 

;:.;'• i\:c •VIOL . .. 
'•. Vuik ' .ha l l^ 10:30 p . m . M a y 

.: a \ i a ;h \a j ie Rec rea t ion Gen-
:..-.;..:*».:l \V Mam. Northvi l le . $4. . 

« l-'aC) H' .night , t he second and 
• .: \;- Wednesday of the month ; 

° '•['<• \ <- Barbecue 7 p . m . ' S a t -
•• ' .... laai S at Northvi l le Pres-
. •' : a < 'Larch. -Church-Street . -

-:<•;. ' !-iii Advance reservat ion 
'.'.• .jiiai a Si reet Dance to follow 

- '.• ' \. Li'a S 0 / p e r s o n . 

- - i t ) \3 )9-09IT ; . . 
'» !'ba L'i'mi[i hos t s the follow-' 

: • van-!s-lio|is: divorce recovery 
•>• ' i i ' k s h o p . 7 : 3 0 - 9 : 3 0 p . m . 

;"' a r s d a y s . t h r o u g h J u n e 20. ' 
v . i " . ' 'Bavuntl . D i v o r c e — P h a s e 
a ' v.-iir. Liii i J a c o b s . 7:30-9:30 

• \ " T h u r s - d a y s t h r o u g h J u n e 
: '.' i •..-! --so. 

• i i i u v a l i W o r k s h o p : I ' n d e r -
• . . l i i i j t h e D i f f e r e n c e How 

\ . a .aal W o m a n c o m m u n i c a t e 
a : i .aik with Ann Kusse. NLP. 
; i p.m. J a n e 13. 20. 27 in the 

L'lMim LuDin of.First Presbytori-
... a ' Ch u r c b . N o r t h v i l l e . C o s t 
"-.! . /advance. 828/door. 

-10 ::49-0911 

SINGLE POINT 
• 'T!ie'Rev. Paul Clough leads 

- i a i p t u r e m e s s a g e s r e l e v a n t to 
da i ly s i n g l e l i v ing 10:4.5 a . m . 
S u n d a v . s in Knox H a l l . W a r d 
P r e s b y t e r i a n . C h u r c h , 1 7 0 0 0 
I ' d r i a i n a t o n Road, a t Six M i l e 
Read. Livonia. • 

9 Talk- It. Over 'TICK 7:30 p.m. 
- leend and liairth Fr iday of each 
moiith.' in Knox Hal l . 
. / . V o l l e y b a l l . 6 ; 3 p - 9 ; 3 0 p .nL 

outside on T h u r s d a y s . • 
• P J Y O S ( b r i n g y o u r o w n 

s n e a k e r s ) , 8 p .m . -midn igh t sec
ond a n d fourth S a t u r d a y s a t t h y 
Livonia YMCA on S ta rk , no r th ofjj 
Schoolcraft, Livonia. Second Sat-fj 
urday adu l t s only, fourth S a t u r 
day, k ids OK. 

• F Y I , S i n g l e P a r e n t g r o u p 
m e e t s a t 7 p .m. first a n d t h i r d 
T u e s d a y , t h e C a l v i n R o o m , 
W a r d P r e s b y t e r i a n C h u r c h . 
Some chi ldren 's activit ies. 

• C o m e d y C l u b p r e s e n t s " H a , 
Ha , Ha , Ha, Ha" 7 p.m. F r iday , 
May 31 in Knox Hal l . F ree child 
care. 

• " J e r e m i a h Peop le C o n c e r t " 
p r e s e n t s " E v e r y d a y H e r o e s " , a 
m u s i c a l c o m e d y p r o d u c t i o n 
a d d r e s s i n g f a m i l y i s s u e s a n d 
r e l a t i o n s h i p s 8 p . m . F r i d a y , 
J u n e 7, in Knox Hall , Ward pres-
byter ian Church . Free child care . 
SINGLES/BALLROOM 

' • B a l l r o o m danc ing for s ingles 
a g e 40 a n d o l d e r , 9 p . m . - m i d 
n igh t F r idays in the N o r t h w e s t 
YWCA, 25940 G r a n d Rive r , a t 
B e e c h D a l y , L i v o n i a . D r e s s y 
a t t i re . Mar r i ed couples welcome. 

(313)525-8913 

TEMPLE BAPTIST SAM 
• F o u r s e p a r a t e c lasses m e e t 

9:45 a.m. S u n d a y s a t t he churchv » 
2 3 8 0 0 \Ve.st C h i c a g o , Red fo rd . 
G r o u p s d iv ided by age a n d life 
s i t u a t i o n . W e e k l y a c t i v i t i e s : 
s p o r t i n g even t s , concer t s , t r i p s , 
Bible s tud ies , p r aye r t imes, gir ls 
night out. 

(313)255-3333 
TIP TOPPERS CLUB OF DETROIT 

• F o r men 6 ft. 2 i nches t a l l 
a n d w o m e n a t l e a s t 5 fee t 10 
inches tall , mee t s the first Tues 
d a y of e v e r y m o n t h a t R u b y 
T u e s d a y , 12 Mi le a n d O r c h a r d 
Lake roads. 21 a n d older. 

13131458-7887 

TRI-COUNTY SINGLES 
• "Get Lucky Dance" 8 p.m. to 

1 a.m. S a t u r d a y , J u n e 1, a t Bur^ 
ton M a n o r , L-96. a n d I n k s t e r , 
Livonia. 21 and older. Fashion
ab l e a t t i r e . $4 , $3 before 8 :30 
p.m. 

(3131 842-7422 

VOYAGERS 
• A non-denominat ional g roup 

for s i n g l e s 45 y e a r s a n d o lde r , 
m e e t s t h e s e c o n d a n d f o u r t h 
Fr idays at St. Paul ' s Presbyter i 
a n C h u r c h , 2 7 4 7 4 F i v e M i l e , 
Livonia. 

(313)422-3091 

WEDNESDAY SUBURBAN SINGLES 
• "S ing le m i n g l e " d a n c e ' p a r i . ; 

t ies 8 p .m.-12:30 a.m. W e d n e s 
d a y s 8 p . m . to 12 :30 a . m . a t 
Bur ton Manor , 1-96 and Inks te r , 
Exi t 177, L i v o n i a . Fashionable / , 
a t t i re . $4, $3 before 8:30 p .m. 2,1,, 
or older. No j e a n s . 

(313)842-0443 

Concert- features Sweet Adelines 
T h e S p i r i t of D e t r o i t "Sweet' ' 

A d e l i n e s wi l l 'welcome siirinLf 

The New Birrhihgfidm Ihcolrc . 

n0W;<whw 
V 8icrech>> 2 levels 

• (oolCwWoni • Vcetervd VAlfl Poiking 
•i. , > f.R££ Vpiidofcd Poking"; 

: K 0 W f 1 W : " 

u a t h a {'VL-L' c o n c e r t a t 8 p .m . , 
T h u r s d a y . -June 13 a t H e r i t a g e 
Lark, oil F a r m i n g t o n Road j u s t 
north of 10 Mile .Road. ' .' 
. Briny .a la\v'n.chair or b lanke t , 
pack a picnic d inner , and let t he 
award-winn ing . 110-woman cho
rus, s e renade you. .The Spi r i t of 

'.•Detroit Chorus.wil l be instal l ing 

t h e i r n e w o f f i c e r s a n d b o a r d 
m e m b e r s a t t h e a n n u a l d i n n e r a t 
St. Mary ' s Cu l tu r a l Center . 

T h e c h o r u s w e l c o m e s n e w 
m e m b e r s . R e h e a r s a l s a r e a t 7 
p.m. every T u e s d a y a t St . Pau l ' s 
Church on Five Mile jua t wes t of 
Inks t e r in Livonia. 

JTVWVW 

^ . ° ¾ 1 ^ 

W 
'f£gk0 

••/̂ i«iion:Inipoti(b!«..'' 
. '>Spy Herd • fliwcf • 

" r:"~"»Iwiifcc' llfoifeo •: . 
• . • lod Somnicr irS IK* Homo'cpt: 

"•' • the Itulh itwgf (oh S D09J" •• 

tOaitOAI 2)15.••WOODWARD AVE 
MlliMI-HWfof'SW,^. : •'•" 

T-mu- •••' ' 

. eepxuy •BIRMINOHAW-FERNOAIE •'.-••" 
• • . . • • KUMTINGTOWWOOOS • PtEASANT RIPGE • ROYAl. OAK 

COUNTya/'OAKl.AHD , - . 

Become an Off icial Member of the 
woodward Dream Cruiser 

Your $25.00 annual membership includes: 
»Membership Card ; . ••-'. 

: • 1996 official Dream Cruise** Kshirt -, 
• Antwal newsletter &sch$duie of all 1996 official / 

'•• Woodward Dream Criiisei* activities! 
Send S25.00 along with.ihe completed form below tor Woodward 
Dream-bruise, Inc., P.O. Box 7066, Huntington Woods, Ml48070 

APPLY £4RLV/The first 500 applicants will receive a 
commemorative 1996 Woodward bream Cruise^ pin! 
Deadline to apply is July 1,1996. Allow 4-6 weeks for delivery. 

1996 Woodward Dream Cruise Member 

i-Name-
•Street 

City— 
Phone#. 

. S m t e ^ ^ ^ Z f r x Z L ^ L _ ^ ' 
—r-shirtsize S ML XL XXL XXXL 

(circle one) 

: 4 - -
) iv y 

> » f,*' # r^ *•*.-.*•' • # • **•- . - - ^ . , ,*-«. 

'^^^utmm^mmmt 

http://GolfCour.se
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SCREEN SCENE 

Former Cult singer finds peace in 
BY CHRISTINA FUOCO 
STAFF WRITER 

Testosterone rock got a little 
old for Ian Astbury during his 
y e a r s as lead s inger for the 
anthemic rock band the Cult. 

"I wanted to change the band 
into a more progressive band," 
Astbury said via telephone from 
his California home. 

"I felt my roots were back in 
the alternative scene. My friends 
were people in the "alternative 
community rather than the rock 
community. ... I tried to pull the 
Cult in that direction." 

For the 1994 self-titled Cult 
album Astbury recorded the song 
"The Witch" which was based 
more on rhythm than lead gui
tar. Astbury saw the Cult going 
in t h a t direction but gui tar is t 
Billy Duffy wouldn't have any of 
it. After a fistfight in Brazil, the 
singer called it quits. 

UI didn't w a n t to do (the hit 
s ingle) "She Sells Sanc tua ry" 
anymore. I wanted to do some
thing real, organic and authentic 
so I came back to LA, got on a 
plane and went to England to 
see a lot of my friends." 

The reactions he got confirmed 
that he did the right thing. 

"They said, 'Glad you got away 
from tha t . Good luck to you,'" 
Astbury recalled. 

As a resul t , Astbury formed 
the Holy Barbarians, an alterna
tive rock band that takes a more 
organic approach to music and 
uses the ingred ien ts found in 

music 
• ' ' . - , . ' ' - ' - . ' ' ' ' • ' • • ' ' • " • • . ' • ; . ' • " • ' ' - ; * V 

'Sometimes it's quite pathetic Some guys get It 
all wrong like Robert Plant. All of a sudden he 
goes out In stone-washed jeans and a bad haircut 
and recreates the songs that he'd Just been 
doing. It's a real cheap, shallow, self-parodlc type 
of thing. They can never shake off the ghost of ^ f 
the previous Incarnation/ M 

Ian Astburytfie 
Holy Barbarians^: 

New blood: Former Cult lead singer Ian Astbury (far left) visits St. Andrew's Hall in 
Detroit with his new band Holy Barbarians on Thursday, May 30, in support of its 
debut album''Cream" 

"The Witch." Long gone are Ast-
bury's t rademark wailing, long 
hair and overt sexuality, 

"Songs are the marrow of this 
band. The creation of songs, in 
the authentic sense of the word, 
is what we aspire to. There's no 
aspirat ion to be any hard-rock 
gonzoid," said Astbury, the 34-

year-old father of Dusty James, 
3, and Che, 1. 

The songs found on the Holy' 
B a r b a r i a n ' s debu t " C r e a m " 
(Reptise) reflect the "real" Ast
bury, not the one thaUCtilt fans 
created in their minds! 

"The sexual harassment I used 
to get (wi th the Cul t ) was 

insane. They wanted me or they 
wanted the pinup of me, I'd start 
talking about things I was into 
like (beat poet Jack) Kerouac but 
they wan ted me to be a rock 
male bimbo - hot someone who's 
completely obsessed with Ker
ouac." 

Don ' t wai t a r o u n d for too 

Barenaked vocalist geeks on computers 

CHRIISTINA 
FUOCO 

Ed Rober t son , vocal is t /gui-
• • . • t a r i s t for the 

qu i rky a l t e r -
napop band 
B a r e n a k e d 
Ladies, is a self-
p r o e.l a i m e d 
" c o m p u t e r 
geek." 

"The first 
thing I did when 
I got up w a s I 
downloaded my 
e-mail," Robert-

/ son said. "We've 
got lap-tops on the road with us. 
As a touring musician, we don't 
have a lot of time. Sitting down, 
writing a letter, closing the enve
lope; and pu t t i ng on a s t a m p 
really does take a lot of time. I 
can answer 20 pieces of e-mail in 
half an hour where it would take 
me four hours to do that by snail 
mail." 

The next logical step for the 
Barenaked Ladies was to release 
a CD-ROM which it did earlier 
th is year. The "Shoe Box r EP 
contained video clips and selec
tion from all three of the band's 
alburns. 

"We just switched to new man
agement . Net twerk is a multi
media developer and we had a 
keen i n t e r e s t in deve lop ing 
something like that. It was cool 
because we could make some
thing in house that was of really 
good quality with tons of infor
mation. We could put something 
out that wasn' t $28.99 because 
we h a d n ' t paid some develop
ment company anything to do it 
for us." 

The single "Shoe Box" is "found 
on the NovQmber released "Born 
on a P i r a t e Ship ," t h e b a n d ' s 
first release since the departure 
of keyboardist. Andy Creeggan. 
As a consequence the album has 
a more guitar-driven sound. 

"From the songwriting to the 
actual recording, the whole pro
cess was much more collabora
tive this time around," said the 
Ladies' lead singer Steven Page. 
"We seemed to come together in 
a new way as a quartet, and got 
back to. what it is that we really 
enjoy doing. P lay ing live has 
always been a key component of 
the band and what we wanted 
this time around was to get some , 
of that live energy on tape." 

Fans of the Barenaked Ladies 
can see the band live a t 7:30 . 
p;m. Saturday, June 1, a t Pine 
Knob Music Theatre in Indepen
dence Township. Tickets are $2,5 
pavilion and $12,50 lawri. For 
more information, call (810) 377-
0100. The Barenaked Ladies ' 
official World Wide Web site is 
a t 
http://wAvw.repriserec.com/Bare-
n a k e d L a d i e s . The "unofficial 
( b u t very cool) Web s i t e" is 
http;//wwvv.cs.mun.ca./craig/bnl. 

• Family Funktion, the acid 
jazz party held Wednesdays at 
Alvin's in Detroit, just finished 
celebratingjts first anniversary 
with guest DJs and special pro
motions. Acid jazz is a collage of 
soul, jazz, funk, R&B and hip-
hop music. 

The night was started by a col
lection of DJs - Papa Ron, Brian 
Gillespie, Munk, and Jim Stone 
- who go by the name Family 
Funktion. Knowing t h a t club-
goers "get sick of things very eas
ily" the g r o u p spices up the 
weekly event wi th gues t DJs , 
eclectic music, giveaways, food, 
and CD release parties. 

"We try to keep the program 
very fresh and innovative. It 's 
not like you could come : on a 
Wednesday and hear the same 
songs as last week. That's what 
keeps a lot of people coming 
back.. Everyone spins different 

Fully clothed: "Computer geeks" the Barenaked Ladies 
come to Pine K?iob Music Theatre in Independence 
Township in all their glory at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, 
June 1. 

and plays different stuff," Stone 
said. 

B a n d s l ike the B r a n d New 
Heavies , Jan i i roqua i , Fugees , 
and The Roots, are on the set 
l i s t wi th sa l sa and up- t empo 
Latin music thrown in. As a tes
t a m e n t to Fami ly F u n k t i o n ' s 
credibil i ty, former Disposable 
He roes of H iphopr i sy s i n g e r 
Michae l F r a n t i , c u r r e n t l y of 
S p e a r h e a d , and soul s i n g e r 
Omar have stopped by to visit. 

Family Funktion is held from 
9 p.m.-2 a.m. Wednesdays a t 
Alvirrs, 5756 Cass Ave.* Detroit. 
Coyer charge is $5. 

* The British pop band Pulp is 
popular in England because of 
its music, but here in the United 
States it's another story. Most 
Americans first-heard of Pulp 
when lead singer/lyricist Jarvis 
Cocker j umped on s t a g e wi th 

Michael Jackson during an Brit 
awards ceremony (the Brt ish 
Grammys) and was accused of 
assaul t ing- ch i ld ren . C h a r g e s 
were never filed but the legacy 
lingers on. 

"I guess that ' s been the most 
annoying thing about the whole 
affair," bass i s t Steve Mackey 
said. "From an outsider's point of 
view, it looked like a publicity 
thing. But it wasn't." 

"It's not a very good way to be 
known." 

The bombas t ic , 13-year-old 
band plays St. Andrew's Hall , 
431 E. Congress, Detroit on Fri
day, May 3 1 . Cocker 's e r ra t i c 
behavior is worth the price of 
admission - $8.50 in advance; 
$10 at the door. Doors open a t 
6:30 p.m. for the all-ages show. 
For more information, call (313) 
961-MELT. 

1996 RIVERFRONT 
BOAT SALE/EXPO 

JUN^Sth^m 
10:00 a.m. TO 8:00 p.fh. 

• New & Used Boats / "PovverASail 

Financing, Insurance &, Surveys on the Spot 

• Over 100 Welti'6\ "Dry Land Displays-

• Coast Guard Inspections & Venros 

• Misc. Exhibitors Tents 

• $5.00 Per Car 

COME SEE BOATS OF ALL SIZES! 

At HARBOR HILLM^INAffootdfSt Jean) 

Call : (313) 331-6880 or (810) 775-1842 
For More Information & Directions 

:;' I VfV3 

h o m e 
& door 
products 

SALES « SERVICE • iNSTALUTlON 
We service Most Makes of opeiieK k boeVs; r 

CARACE DOORS 
INSULATED STEEL 

Virtually Maintenance Free 
OPEN DAILY 85 • SAT 8-2 

UP TO 

ENTRY DOORS 
• Increase Security 
• steel insulated 

• Stalnabte Fiberglass 
• Replacement 
installations 

J / J«d Mn*mltt«r J 

i j r K B B oftNEnj 

r 

i^oofts tTOTT.TOnm?imrrnrrmm3^m?î  
Tfioy 

(810) 528 3*97 

VMTEOFOfiD 
(810)674 4915 

DETROIT 
(J13) Wl8$6l 

BERKLEY. 
l7l6Cooiidgoai 11 Mild 

(810) 399 9900 
CtlNTON TV/P. 
(810)7»144J0 

POWIAC 
(810))35-2404 

LIVONIA 
(313J5J3O007 

nOSEVlUE 
(610)776-J2lO 

BiniMlfJGtlAM 
(810)648-1100 

m a n y Cul t songs at t h e Holy 
B a r b a r i a n ' s show T h u r s d a y , 
May 30, at St. Andrew's Hall in 
Detroit.: 

"I'm very conscious of the his
tory of music. Some guy leaves 
the band and goes off and starts 
his solo careen Sometimes it 's 
quite pathetic. Some guys get it 
all wrong like Robert Plant. All 
of a sudden he, goes out in stone-
washed jeans and a bad haircut 
and recreates the songs that he'd 
just been doing. It's a real cheap, 
sha l low, se l f -parodic type of 
thing. They can never shake off 
the ghost of the previous incar
nation." 

... Astbury said he hopes to be 
successful at his solo outing likev 
Lou Reed after he left the Velvet 
Underground and Iggy Pop in 
his post-Stooges days. 

"I'd ra ther think of myself iri 
tha t school t h a n do something 
third rate. The only.CuIt song we 
do is 'The Witch/ Some Cult fans' 
will be disappointed in that, but 
that 's the way it is. This is not 
the Cult." 

The Holy Barbarians and Biff 
Naked play an 18 and older 
show Thursday, May 30, at St. 
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. For more information, 
call (313) 961-MELT. 

Clarification 
In the story "Metro-Area VIPs Theatres LLC. - David Trepeck, 

Give T h e a t e r Thumbs Up,"- it 
was incorrectly stated tha t the 
Ilitchs are Financial par tners in 
the enterprise. Uptown Theatre 
is the first project of Uptown 

his wife, Carole Hitch Trepeck, 
and Bill Herting. 

"Sexy specs p r o m o t e r " 
Richard Golden is not a doctor. 
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I I Don't be afraid of the 
f l INTERNET! 

Observer & Eccentric On-Line! and New Horizons 
Computer Learning Center have teamed up to get you 
onto the Internet, and teach you how to use it once 
you're there. 

O&E On-Line! subscribers can enroll in New Horizons' 
Internet Classes at a special discounted rate. All classses 
are taught in LIVE, HANDS-ON INTERNET classrooms in 
Troy and Livonia. 

In one day you'll learn: 
-Internet Basics 
.""Newsgroups, Remote Connect and File Transfers 
- ;lnternet.Surfing: Gopher and World Wide Web 
'-Internet Security and Internet Culture 

Call 0&£ On-Line!— 
INFORMATION-^313) 953-2266 
TO SUBSCRIBE— (313) 953-2297 
TECH SUPPORT-(31 3) 953-2278 

• - • * ' . 

>^->-
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m 

&m 

m 

New Horizons 
T Computer learning Center 

J (313) 525-1501 ext. 1132 

*>-.* 

m a 

100 Years Old And Still Going Strong. 
The nation celebrates the Auto Industry's centennial this '•"•; 

year. No other Industry has had such a profound effect on the 
American public. 

On Thursday, June 13, we will publish our tribute to 
these wonderful machines and the industry tliat produces them. 
To advcrUse fn this broadsheet supplement, call: 

313-591-2300 in Wayne County or 
810-901-2553 in Oakland County. 

THE 

dDbaertrer (¾ lEccenttic; 
NEWSPAPERS 
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MOVIES 
i 

BY JOHN MONAGHAN 
SPECIAL WRITER 

"The Horseman on the Roof 
has a mix of romance, adventure, 
beauty, and economy of style 
rarely achieved since Douglas 
Fairbanks and the silent era. 
Even moviegoers who usually 
cringe at the mere thought of 
subtitles will be swept away by 
this engaging French epic. 

The year is 1832 when a dash
ing young cavalry officer (Olivier 
Martinez) embarks on a treach
erous journey to his native Italy. 
Though hunted by Austrian 
assassins, he returns the kind
ness of a spirited noblewoman 
(Juliette Binoche) by helping her 
reunite with her husband. 
. If it sounds a bit like one of 

those tacky romance novels, then 
so be it. With this and his recent 
adaptation of "Cyrano," director 
Jean-Paul Rappeneau proves 
himself unabashedly romantic, 
serving up the kind of passion 
that the Merchant-Ivory period 
films often cry for. 

"Horseman" also has a 
macabre side, setting the action 
amidst the plague-ridden French 
countryside where cholera has 
taken its toll. Red-coated sol
diers keep the populace under 
quarantine and burn the dead on 

funeral pyres — that is if the 
eyeball-plucking crows don't get 
to them first. 

Newcomer Martinez shines in 
his role as the perfect gentle
man. He looks away when his 
traveling companion lifts her 
skirt to don wool stockings. He 
gallantly allows himself to be 
a r res ted when she ends, up 
behind bars. 

She's no sissy either. Played 
by Juliette Binoche (star of "Red" 
and France's most captivating 
young actress today), she proves 
an excellent horsewoman and 
handy at firing a musket. She 
marvels at his efficiency and 
manners , the product of the 
army's discipline and his moth
er's good grooming. 

Maybe the foreign subtitles 
make the whole thing easier to 
swallow, but I liked "Horseman" 
far better than the schmaltzy 
"Last of the Mohicans" of a few 
years back. Though both have 
the sort of love-at-all-costs quali
ty, this one showed some melo
dramatic restraint. 

Even in its swashbucking 
swordfights and running leaps 
on horseback, the movie has a 
lack of showiness. There are also 
genuinely funny moments when 
she visits acquaintances who fall 

romance 
all over themselves until they 
find out that she has been in 
proximity of the plague. 

Cinematographer Thierry 
Arbogast makes ample use of the 
wide screen, painting powerful 
images in muted colors and sil
houettes. So great are some of 
these shots that the subtitles 
even move over to one side so as 
not to compromise the. compost 
tion. 

For the first hour-and-a-half, 
"Horseman" has the kind of 
repressed sexual energy that 
seems almost standard in films 
of this type. Things get a little 
weird near the end, however, in 
a love scene of sorts whose 
explicit nudity and bizarre situa
tion make it among the most 
perversely titillating ever filmed. 
Ah, the French. 

Playing exclusively at the 
Main Art Theatre in Royal Oak,. 
"The Horseman on the Roof" 
returns my faith in things many 
of us hold dear: true love, chival
ry, and French cinema, all of 
which have been noticeably 
absent from moviehouses in 
recent years. 

John Monaghan welcomes 
your calls. To leave a voice mail 
message, dial (313) 953-2047, 
mailbox 1866. 

Robert K. Steinberg 
JD, CPA. CFP 

WHERE WILL YOUR 
RETIREMENT 

MONEY COME 
FROM? 

Pre - 59 1/2 Distribution Rules 
Maximizing Monthly income 
Retirement Investment Strategies Mitchell R. McCann 

TUESDAY, JUNE 11th 
7:00 PM-9:30 PM 
Novi Hilton 
21111 HaggertyRd. 
FREE DINNER 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19th 
12:15 P M - 2:30 PM 
Longacre House 
24705 Famnlngton Rd 
FREE LUNCH 

SATURDAY, JUNE 22nd 
9:00 AM-11:30 AM 
Novi Hilton 
21111 HaggertyRd. 
FREE BREAKFAST 

Please Call Cynthia at 810-848-1114 or Fax 810-848-1118 to Reserve Seating. 
R E S E R V A T I O N S F O R T H E W O R K S H O P S A R E N E C E S S A R Y . S E A T I N G I S LIMITED T O 5 0 PER W O R K S H O P . 

Steinberg & McCann Financial Group, Ltd. is a Registered Investment Adviser. 
Robert K.Steinberg is a Registered Principal and Mitchell R. McCann is a Registered Representative 

Securities offered through FSC S E C U R I T I E S C O R P O R A T I O N , a Registered Broker/Dealer and Member NASD/S IPC. 

Tee 1 ^ 
InDettoii'sW 

Ladies* this is your chance to play in one of the nicest golf events of the summer... As Bavarian Village Ski & 

Golf presents Detroit's 3rd annual "Nicest Golf Outings for Women". This season for your convenience we 

have added two additional outings. Choose the. outing that best fits your schedule, and come prepared for a fun 

and relaxing day at one of three spectacular golf courses. Please join us for one or all three of these outing 

designed specifically for women. Pick up a registration form at any Bavarian Village International Ski & Golf 

Celebrating 4 p a % a ^ ^ 
Monday . 

June 24th HI/ 
.... , -CflHflliT' 

Thursday 
Julyl8th 

Thursday 

August 15th 
$100 Per Player Includesi 

• 18 Holes of Golf with Cart 
• Luncheon including 

ah Informal Fashion 
Presentation courtesy 
of Bavarian Village 

• Special Prize Giveaways 
& morel. 

• $100 To Benefit the 
Greater Detroit Chapter 
of The National Association 
ofWdmeii Business Owners 

Informal Fashion 
Presented By 

izooCixJB 
Sponsored By 

WNWw 
Pt^Afafrftol 

f i tk 'Op^pur^t ig is l rd i ipn Form ot any Bcr/arian Village Ski & Golf 

Bloomfield Hills 
2i540Woc<rword 

810:338-0803 
Birmingham 
101 Tcwnwnd 

810-644-5950 
Farminglon Hills 

27847 O r c h o r d M * Rood: 

810-553-8585 
Novi 

Novi Town Center 
810-347-3.323 
Grosse Pointe 
19435 Mock Ave. 

313-885-0300 . 
Mr; Ckmens 

121d$©v*hGroHol 

810-463-3620 
Ann Arbor 

3336 Wojtoenow 
313*973-9340 

Dearborn Heights 
26312 Ford Rood 
313-562-5560 

: Eastlanslng 
2 4 o Coil $ogir>ow 

517-333-3529 
Flint 

426) Mi l t t r Rood 
810-732-5560 
Grand Rapids 
203526 lh$( r« ! 

616-452-1199 
Traverse City 

107 £o»l front Slreel 
616-941-1999 

Presented By 

M 

Wmmtfy lEccentrfc 
INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF 

l A i r i t A / " 4 " l fiOLF * ^ublla Gdlf.Courw Information With Map • Michigan Golf Pacta 
I C U l L C v l l ^ r . ^ K . ' • • ' * P Q A / U ^ / S e h l b r s . T o u r ^ 

GUIDl ! "'• • • - ' r -^— 
! • • * ; . 
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A sampling of what's playing 
at alternative movie (heaters 
across metro Detroit as reviewed 
by John Mqnaghan. 
BIRMINGHAM THEATRE , 

211 South Woodward, Birm
ingham. Calf (810) 644-FItM for 
information. ($6.50; $4.25 mati
nees; $4.25 seniors/children 
under 12) 

• "Mission:. Impossible" (USA -
1996). Tom Cruise and Jon 

Voigt play super-secret agents 
involved in a deadly hunt for a 

missing computer disc in this 
big-screen version of the sixties 

• "The Postman* (Italy -
1995). The Oscar-nominated tale 
of love and friendship between 
an exiled poet and his postman. 

• "Last Summer in the Hamp
tons" (USA - 1996). Henry 
Jaglom ("Eating") directs Victo
ria Foyt, Viveca Lindfors, Roddy 
McDowall, and Martha Plimp
ton in a celebration of love, art, 
and family life surrounding a 
matriarch and, her three-generay 
tipn theatre clan. 

MAGIC BAQ THEATRE 
. 22920 Woodward, Ferndale. 

Call (810) 544-3030 for informa
tion. ($2) 

• "Three Stooges Festival" 
(USA - 1996). 9 p.m. June 5. A 

SCREEN SCENE j 
tribute to the slapstick trio with 
five of their original shorts 
comedies. 
MAIN ART THEATRE 

118 N. Main Street a t 11 
Mile, Royal Oak. Films play 
through a t least Thursday, 
unless noted otherwise, Call 
(810) 542-0180 for information 
and showtimes. ($6.50; $4 stu
dents, seniorsand matinee; $3 
twilight) 

• "Jane Eyre" (USA - 1996). 
Charlotte Gainsbourg takes the 
title role while William Hurt 
fills the sizable boots of the mys
terious Mr. Rochester in this 
umpteenth remake of Charlotte 
Bronte's Victorian novel. Direct
ed by Franco Zeffirelli, best 
known for his classy Shake
speare adaptations. 

• "I Shot Andy Warhol" (USA 
- 1996). Lili Taylor s tars as 
Valerie Solanas, the real-life 
wacko feminist who tried to put 
a slug in the Pop Art icon. 

• "Horseman on the Roof" 
(France - 1995). An epic adven
ture, set in 1832, about an offi
cer and a woman who together 
face an unrelenting epidemic 
that reveals both the weakness
es and strengths of mankind. 
Directed by Jean-Paul Rappe-

COMING ATTRACTIONS 
Scheduled to open Friday, May 31 

"THE ARRIVAL" 
A NASA astronomer finds himself at the 
center of a far-reaching conspiracy when-
he receives a transmission originating in 
deep space. A science fiction thriller 
starring Charlie Sheen, Ron Silver and 
Lindsay Crouse. 

"COID COMFORT FARM" 
Main Art exclusive. Comic story set in 
1930s England about a sophisticated 
young woman who suddenly finds her- ' 
self orphaned and with no future. Stars 
Kate BecKinsale, Sheila Burrell. Ian 
McKetten 

'EDDIE" 
Comedy about an N8A fan who wins a 
chance to coach the New York Knicks 
for one half, only to have it lead to a per
manent position. Stars Whoopi Gold
berg. Frank Langelfa, Dennis Farina, 
John Salley, Lisa Ann Walter. 

•DRAG0NHEART" 
A fantasy adventure set in the 10th Cerv 

Share Bill 
Bill Cosby will be appearing at 

Chene Park in Detroit on 8 p.m. 
Friday, June 14, and we're offer
ing readers a chance to win a 
!pair of tickets in the VIP section, 
directly in front of the stage. 

Simply tell us how Bill Cosby 
made an inspirational or humor
ous impression on your life. 
Limit stories to no more than 
250 words. Three pairs of VIP 
tickets will be awarded. 

Send, or fax entries, by Friday, 
June 7 to: Keely Wygonik, Enter
tainment Editor, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, Inc., 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 
48150. To fax entries, call (313) 
591-7279. 

The winning three essays will 
be printed in the: June 13 edition 
of Arts & Entertainment. 

tury'abOLft'a unique alliance between.a 
man of honor and a creature of legend. . 

Scheduled to open Friday, June 7 

"THE ROCK" 
Sean Connery, Nicolas Cage and Ed Har
ris star in this action film about a mili
tary hero who takes a group of tourists 
hostage on Alcatraz. 

"THE PHANTOM" 
Billy Zane and Treat Williams star, 
based on the popular comic strip as the 
Phantom's crime fighting mantle is 
handed down to the latest heir in 1930s 
New York City. 

Scheduled to open Friday.June 14 

•CABLE CUY" 
When an unsuspecting cable subscriber 
accepts the offer a few free movie chan
nels from an overeager installer, he has 
no idea or what he's just invited into his 
life. Comedy stars Jim Carrey, Matthew 
Broderick and Leslie Mann. 

stories 

Bill Cosby 

Tickets are $34.50, $29.50 and 
$24.50 available at all Ticket-
master outlets, or by calling 
(810)645-6666. . 

Returns.to Detroit for 36 shows onlyl June 28-July 27 
Mdsonlc temple Theatre 

Call **»&**** 810-645-6668 
Ttekeb ateo avafcMa el the Masonic «nd Rshw Theatre box offices 'and m Tkketmastef outlets. 

Greet Group Discounts: CaH Amy $13-871-11¾ 
^ C h r y s t a r Series at Masonic Temple Theatre, Detroit 

neau ("Cyrano"). 
• "Cold Comfort Farm" 

(Britain - 1996). In this wicked 
comedy from director John 
Schlesinger, a sophisticated 
young Englishwoman in the 

:193ds suddenly finds herself 
orphaned and with no fortune. 
Starts Friday, 
MAPLE THEATRE 

4135 W. Maple, Bloomfield. 
All titles play through at least 
next Thursday, unless noted 
otherwise. Call. (810) 855-9090. 
for information. ($5.75; $2.95 
twilight) 

• "Fargo" (USA - 1996). In this 
sixth film from Joel and Ethan 
Coen, Frances McDormand 
plays a pregnant sheriff investi
gating a bizarre murder case in 
the Upper Minnesota snowbelt. 
Dryer and less satisfying than 
the Coens' other pictures, but 
still one of the most unique and 
uncompromising films of the 
year. 

•"Mission: Impossible" (USA -
1996). See Birmingham Theatre 
listing above. 
REDFORD THEATRE 

17360 Lahser (at Grand 
River), Detroit. Call (313) 537-
2560 for information. ($2.50) 

• "My Gal Sal" (USA.- 1956). 8 

p.m. May 31; 2, 8 p.m. June 1 
(organ overture begins a half 
hour before showtime), Rita 
Hay worth and Victor Mature 
star in this typically ' lavish 
Technicolor musical set in the 
Gay'90s, 
STAR JOHN R 

John R at 14 Mile, Madison 
Heights. Call (810) 585-2070 for 
showtimes, ($6.50; $4.25 mati
nee/twilight) 

• "Ghost in the Shell" (Japan -. 
1995). In this sample of feature-
length Japanese animation, 
director Mamoru Oshii ("Akira") 
offers a female heroine with lots 
of action. Definitely not for kids. 
STATE THEATRE 

2115 Woodward, Detroit. Call 
(313) 961-5450 for information. 
($1) 

• "The Road Warrior" (Aus
tralia - 1981). 9 p.m. June 3. Mel 
Gibson reprises his role as Mad 
Max, the ex-policeman of the 
not-so-distant future who takes 
on a group of desert pirates. 
Often considered the best of the 
three-film series, it offers amaz
ing s tunts , car chases, and a 
performance tha t further 
insured Gibson's career as an 
international superstar. 

Nielsen is simply marvelous!" 
en. AVf RlCAfi UR3A'.' RA9:0 NETWORKS 

«i YOU LL LAUGH YOUR SOCKS 
Leslie Nielsen's funniest film 
since the first'Naked Gun." 

-Bob Polur.sVy. KENS-TV 

<i 

1> 
ft truly entertaining 
and very funny film.' 

-SamRuHXTUMtfflNWGNEWS. • " ' . 

LESLIE NIELSEN 
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A M C WONDERLAND 
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AMC AMERICANA WIST 

AMC SOUTHFIELD Cll 
A M C W O O D S 6 
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SHOWCASE ! . , W „ \ ? 
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A M C SOUTHLAND 4 
B I R M I N G H A M 8 

SHOWCASE ?,\:\\HN 

S H O W C A S E ;r.v\?.'.s?4-
STAR WINCIILSIIR 8 

FORD WVOMINGi , " , v * 
Visit Spy Hard at http:/Avww.movies,com . NO PASSES OR COUPONS ACCEPTED 

FOR THEATRES & SHOWTIMES CAU 810 77-FILMS / 313 88-F ILMS 
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A GLITTERING 
THRILL MACHINE. 

the movie's climactic set 
piece is one of the best 

of all train chases." 

"'MISSION: IMPOSSIBLE' 
CATAPULTS VOU 

INTO THE WILDEST 
MOVIE RIDE 

OFTHEYEAR." 
SliMHHQlDEH, 

TWNEWiWTfMES 
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•AMC BEL AIR 10 

•AMC MAPLE 3 

•BIRMINGHAM 8 
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CHRIS CAPSTICK/GRAMERCY Picn.iw& 

Comic story: Kate Beckinsale (left to right) and Joanna 
Lumley star in "Cold Comfort Farm," opening Friday. 

WHOOPI 

THE NEWEST COACH 

INTHENBA 

HAS GOT THE KNICKS RIGHT WHERE 

SHE WANTS THEM. 

jwwr t f s i e^ -
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STARTS FRIDAY AMC BEL AIR 10 
AMC OLD ORCHARD AMC SOUTHFIELD C 
AMC WONDERLAND ftAiVttl CANTON 

NORWEST 
SHOWCASE PONTIAC 

STAR GRATIOT AT 15 MILE 

STAR WINCHESTER 8 

SHOWCASE AV,Vl"N 

SHOWCASE f,ttS «P 
STARU\COLNPARK8 

JKVVsVS O A K L A N D 

A M C EASTLAND 

IAMC STERLING CENTER! 

tl&'Jlil NOVI TOWN 
SHOWCASE DEARBORN 

SHOWCASE WESTIAND 

STAR TAYLOR 
FORD WYOMING' . f t ' " 
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June 15 

Rhecla Becker, host 

Lan Shu!, conductor 
Dancer? from 

t h e Oakland Festival 

Ballet Company 

For Kids A g e s 3 to 6 

with the 

Detroit Symphony 

Orchestra 

at Mercy High School 

The OSO will transport little ones 
to the outer reaches of their 
imaginations. It promises to be 

.a btast for the.kiddie's/'' 

Concert times are Saturdays at 
11:30 a.m. & 1:30 pm. at the 
Rosemary CJooney Autditorlum at 
11 mile arid Middlebett in 
Farmlngton Hills- ' 

TKkets are $9 
All patrons regardless of age 
must purchase a ticket. . . 

For tickets call the DSO Box Office at 

(313)833-3700 
DETROIT SYMPHONY 

M F l i l H H I , M t S I l H I I H I I I I 

The Detroit A^Hi/Targct Stores 

famm^ 
Concert times arc Saturdays at 

11:30 a.m. & 2:00 p.m. 
at Orchestra Hall 

SATURDAY, J U N I - 8 

"Vivaldi's Ring' 
of Mystery" 

Leslie I). Dlinncr, conductor 

Classical Kids 

T he Young People's Series is 
designed for 7 to 12-year-olds. 

Tickets are S26 - $7 
All patrons regardless of ngc 

must purchase a ticket. 
Call the l)SOH Box Office for tickets 

(313) 8333700 
D b T R O l T S Y ^ P t l Q N Y 

-î fer'""" • 

H ^ A ^ l • l 
H t ' H ' l l l H , HlSlC DIUCIOH 
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BY JupiTH DONER BERNE 

SPECIAL WRITER . » •' . 

I t m igh t seem an un l ike ly 
place for a restaurant that aims 
to take its place among the top 
restaurants in the country. 

Tr ibute , opened ear l ier th is 
•mon th , is tucked be tween a 
Mara thon service s ta t ion and 
Best Western hotel on 12 Mile 
Road in Farmington Hills on the 
site of the former JW's Saloon. 

But once ins ide , you e n t e r 
another world. 

In an eclectic setting worthy of 
nearly as much attention as the 
food, Chef Takashi Yagihashi 
(plucked from Ambria in Chica
go) and manager Mickey Bakst 
(persuaded to leave Tapawingo 
in Ellsworth) are overtly out "to 
create the most upscale, sophis
ticated res tauran t Detroit has 
ever seen." 

T h a t is t h e charge of the 
Wisne family (Progressive Tool) 
Which spent a reported $2 mil
lion to develop Tribute on land 
they own. "It is the Wisne's trib
ute to food, wine and service," 
Bakst says. 

The r e s t a u r a n t , devised by 
Victor Sa rok i & Assoc ia tes 
(Birmingham Theatre restora
t ion), combines classical, Art 
Deco and contemporary furnish
ing and design elements while 
the food reflects Chef Takashi's 
training in classical French, his 
nat ive Japanese and nouvelle 
cuisines. 

"We want to offer the most 
innovative, creative food unlike 
De t ro i t h a s seen," the pony-
tailed, 40-something Bakst said. 
"It is not so fancy, but full of fla
vor." Bakst, a veteran restaura-

•.•••'•••'';-'.-'--r̂ sTribute'.''--.':: 
Address ; 31425 W . 12 Mile 

Road, Farmington Hills, (810) .. 
8 4 $ : 1 3 l ^ H ; x : / . : V . ; . : , ^ : - v.-.' 

Hours : Dinner only starting 
at 5:30 p.m.Tuesday-Saturday. 

Reservat ions:Suggested. 
; Menus Contemporary French 

P r i ces : Expejisiye. Major :/ 
credit cards accepted. : 

Attirei Business casual to ; 
dressedTUpi; ,J . / : -•' 

Highl ights : Art and arti- ; 
facts, Chef s Table, extensiye 
list of wines by the glass. • 

teur and Southfield native, is the 
first to acknowledge it will take 
awhile to realize their food and 
service goals. 

"It's like putt ing 12 different 
hockey players from different 
t e a m s toge ther , " B a k s t s ays . 
"You can't expect them to per
form in a week. It takes time." 

Ilene Karson, an inve te ra te 
new restaurant-goer, agrees the 
ingredients are there for an out
standing dining experience. 

"I think it's going to be OK," 
said the West Bloomfield resi
dent, who dined there Saturday 
n i g h t wi th h e r h u s b a n d , 
Richard, and another couple. "I 
will go back." 

The two men gave rave 
reviews to the chargrilled steak 
accompanied by souffle potatoes, 
trio vegetable puree, wild mush
room, braised endive and reduc
tion of Zinfandel ($30), Karson 
said. 

A rose-hip g lazed muscovy 
duck breast with braised jicama 
and red cabbage, braised potato, 

wild rice with t a r t winter fruits 
and fricassee of wild mushrooms 
($29) w a s a lso excellent* 
a l t h o u g h i t could have been 
served warmer. 

The chocolate banana dessert, 
wrapped in a paper-thin pastry 
shell and accompanied by. a dol
lop of sassafras ice creani, was 
excellent, Karson said. 

Food temperature and service 
must contend with having to be 
delivered from the sleek, elon
gated, lower-level kitchen which 
soon will host a Che f s Table. 
The t a b l e , which m u s t be 
reserved in advance, will feature 
tastings from the menu ($70 per 
person) plus suggested wines. 

Tribute's kitchen is fully visi
ble to gues t s who descend the 
s t a i rcase to use t h e s t u n n i n g 
restrooms or small dining and 
garden seating area. 

"It's the new concept of people 
free to see what we're doing," the 
chef explains. And that includes 
looking into the glassed-in refrig
erator and extensive wine cel
lars. 

Sneak peeks of the kitchen are 
also available through openings 
in the floor from the bar above. 

Chef T a k a s h i sa id he w a s 
lured from his Ambria post by an 
opportunity to create fine dining 
in a n atmosphere of fun. 

"It 's a beaut i ful r e s t a u r a n t . 
This is still fine dining with seri
ous food, ser ious service, bu t 
more fun," said the executive 
chef, who now lives in Beverly 
Hi l l s w i th h i s wife : and two 
young children. 

"I don't want stuffy service. I 
want good service," Bakst con
firms. And, "I don't want formal 
a t t i re in this dining room. It 's 
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Appetizing: Chef Takashi Yagihashi presents one ofTribute's fabulous appetizers. 

supposed to be comfortable." 
Indeed, the highrceilirig, trian

gu la r -windowed- d i n i n g room 
lined by asparagus-colored ban
quettes and overseen by a mural 
depicting a t r i bu te (get it!) to 
Ulysses' wife Penelope by West 
Bloomfield ar t i s t Robert Sehe.f-
m a n was h o t los t on Wil l iam 
Wolf from Bloomfield Hills. 
. Wolf, accompanied by his wife 
Eleanor and another couple, said 
he was "extremely impressed by 

the ambiance and the elegance. 
Even t h e t ab le s e t t i n g s were 
unusual." 

He s t a r t e d his meal wi th a 
salad of hearts of romaine, arti
choke a n d pa lm, aged g o a t 
c h e e s e , w a t e r c h e s t n u t s a n d 
oranges in a sherry vinaigrette 
($9) which he said was wonder
ful. 

His steak was great, he said, 
and t h e i r friends c la imed t h e 
rack of lamb, roasted with sweet 

gar l i c and r o s e m a r y , saffron 
black olive cabbage, ratatouille, 
potato puree and curry-carrot jus 
($29) was the best they had ever 
had! 

Wolf had no room for dessert 
t h i s t i m e . B u t he shou ld be 
aware tha t pas t ry chef Tanya 
Fallon and sous chef Tim Voss 
will be back from thei r honey
moon shortly. 
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Send information about special 
dinners, new restaurants, restau
rant renovations, restaurant 
anniversaries, and menu changes 
for. consideration in Restaurant 
Specials to: Keely Wygonik, 
Taste I Entertainment editor, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, Inc., 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia, MI 48150. Or fax in for-
in a tion to (313) 591 • 72 79. 

JUST OPENED 
• M a r d i G r a s Cafe , 29110 

Franklin Road (near corner of 
N o r t h w e s t e r n Highway a n d 
Frank l in Road, behind Tom's 
Oyster Bar) , Southfield, (810) 
356-8828. Offers Cajun and Cre
ole specialties for lunch and din
ner by Chef Louie Finnan. Hours 
are 11 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday-
Thursday, 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Fri
days , 5-11 p.m. S a t u r d a y s , 
closed Sundays.. 

• S t e v e ' s D e l i , 6646 t e l e 
g raph Road, Bloomfield Hills, 
(810) 932-0800, fax (810)-932-
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Farmington Hills | 
(810) 474.4800 

Buffet Dinner a t . . , , 
Get the 2nd Seafood-
Buffet Dinner at . . . . 
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SATURDAY I 

! DINNER! 
j Buy 1 dinner, 

II 2nd meat Of equal or 
| lesser vglue 1/2 price. 
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1465. Open 8 a.m. to 8 p. m. 
M o n d a y - S u n d a y . New York 
Style Deli, si t-down dining or 
carry-out, tray catering. 

• Ba te s S t r e e t Cafe , on the 
Van Dusen Terrace of the Com
munity House, 380 South Bates 
Street, Birmingham, (810) 644-
5832 opens Monday , J u n e 3 . 
Open 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. week
days , 5:30 p p i - T h u r s d a y s , 
immediate ly preceding the In 
the Park concert series at neigh
boring Shain Park, for light din
ners, throughout the summer. 
Prices for en t r ees r ange from 
$4.95 to $8.95. 

RENOVATIONS 
• A m e r i c a 4616 N. Wood

ward, Royal Oak, (810) 549-2000 
opened the i r new deck on May 
27. J o s e p h i n e F a n t u z z i of 
Berkley was the winner of the 
"name t h e deck" contes t . Her 
winning entry - "The Freedom 
Deck" w a s p icked from over , 
1,000 entries. 

FABULOUS FEASTS 

• T h e G o l d e n M u s h 
r o o m / M e r c h a n t of Vino Wine 
D i n n e r - a t the Golden Mush
room, 18100 W. 10 Mile Road, 
(at Southfield), Southfield, 6:30 
p .m. Monday , J u n e 3 , A 
D o m a i n e D e L a R o m a n c e e 

r,n W-
•/'Action Figures • Hot Wheels •Antiques 

FEZ* Magic •Model Kits * -Fisher Price •& More! 
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1 9 8 0 1 . F A R M I N G T O N (BFTWEEN SEVEN & EIGHT MILE) 
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Buy One Entree and Receive a 2nd | 
Entree of Equal or Lesser Value... | 
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44282 Warren Rd • Canton v(313) 416-0880 
27¾ to Tord Road, W. to Sheldon, Tf. to Warren, then East^ 
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vmmMcz 1lb. T-Bone 
$|2 SEMUAL 

With Sauteed Mushrooms 
95 
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"Best Country Band 1996" 
DIXIE CROSSROADS 
Thursday,-Friday & Saturday 

BILL KAHLER 
• Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 

PSYCHICS 
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 

I 
$590 

l ENTREE ! 
I with purchaseof dinDef of equal of greater value I 
{ DINNER ONLY - AFTER 3 p.m. | 
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Open 11A.M. 
Businessmen's Lunches 

MITCH 
HOUSEY'S 
DINNERS from $ 6 95 

FASHION 
SHOW 

Thursday 
Starting 

at 
Noon 

WORLD'S FINEST 

PRIME 
RIB Ml* 
with bone in ' 
Dinner Includes: 
Salad, Potato, 
Vegetable, 
Hot Bread 

NOWAPPEABMG.,.LTVE 

THESHOWCASEMEN 
WEDNESDAY thru SATURDAY 

COCKTAILHGUR 
MON.THRUFm; 

4-7 P.M. DAH.Y 

NOW BOOKING BANQUET8 
" (Bmali onlarge) -
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C o n t i W i n e D i n n e r , four-
course gourmet dinner with wine 
f e a t u r e s Roas t Loin of Lamb 
with Spinach Mousseline, Roast 
Gar l ic and Sha l l o t ot Confit . 
Cost $160 per person, plus tax 
and g r a t u i t y . Cal l (810) 559-
4230 for reservations. 

• T h e L a r k , 6430 Farming-
ton Road, West Bloomfield - Fif
t e e n t h A n n i v e r s a r y D i n n e r 7 
p.m. Monday, J u n e 10. Cost $75 
per person. Call (810) 661-4466. 

• O a k l a n d C o m m u n i t y Col
l e g e , S e c o n d A n n u a l C u l i 
n a r y Class ic , 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday, June 22 with an out
door champagne brunch. Semi
nars by food and wine experts, 
r e s t a u r a n t tas t ing, si lent auc
tion, e n t e r t a i n m e n t . Cost $50 
per person. Call (810) 471-6340 
or Ticketmaster (810) 645-6666. 

KIDDING AROUND 

• Geh i t t i ' s Hole-In-The-Wall 

- 108 E. Main, Northville, "The 
S p r i n g Fol l ies w i t h Geni t t i ' s 
R a s c a l s " 11:30 a.m. Saturday, 
J u n e 1, W e d n e s d a y , J u n e 5. 
Children $8.99, Adults $10.99. 
Call (810) 349-0522 for reserva
tions. 

Kid's join our zany cast as they 
entertain you with music, danc
ing, sing-a-longs and the help of 
the audience to perform follies. 

Soup , mos tacc io l l i , s a l ad , 
chicken legs and dessert are on 
the menu. 

HOW DID 
WEKNW 

WETC^ 

. Introducing the Arch Deluxe." 

Big, .sophisticated, adult.. 

It's the burger ivith the grown up taste',' 

© 1936 McDonald's Cotporation 
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WMU adds recruits 
Western Michigan University women's soccer 

coach Katie O'Shaughnessy announced the sign
ing of two area players to national letter-of-
intents including Livonia Stevenson midfielder 
Angie Pandoff and Livonia Churchill midfield
er/defender Kerri Verardi. 

Both were named to the All-Western Lakes 
Activities Association squad this season. 

Pandoff was a captain for the Spartans' 1996 
district championship team. 

Last season, Pandoff was voted All-Lakes Divi
sion and second-team All-Observer. She played 
for the Livonia Youth Soccer Club United '78 
squad and is member of the state Olympic Devel
opment Pool team. 

Verardi was a co-captain for the 12-3 Charg
ers, who captured the WLAA championship this 
season. She also plays for LYSC United and 
earned a place on the ODP state team (1994-95) 
and aspot in the ODP regional camp. Verardi 
also maintains at lofty 3.8 grade-point average. 

College cagers signed 
Concordia College announced the signing two 

area cagers including 1995 Westland John Glenn 
product Eric Reppke, a 6-foot-8 forward; and 
Livonia Stevenson's 6-5 senior center Jim Balow. 

Reppke was a back-up center on the Rockets' 
state Class A quarterfinal squad, while Balow 
was the top rebounder and third leading scorer 
last season for the 11-11 Spartans. 

Anderson at Trials 
Westland's Ryan Anderson, a 6-foot-9, 210-

pound junior left-handed pitcher from Dearborn 
Divine Child, is the state's only player invited to 
participate in the USA Baseball Junior Olympic 
Team Trials, July 21-28 in Joplin, Mo. 

Fifty-four players have been invited to the 
camp and 18 will be selected to play in the IBA 
World Junior Baseball Championships, Aug. 9-
19 in Sancti Spiritus, Cuba. 

Youth soccer champs 
• Scoring a 2-0 victory in the finals over the 

Kentucky state champion Javanon, the Livonia 
Wings, an under-16 Hitch Division Premier Divi
sion boys soccer team, went undefeated last 

• weekend in the Ohio State Buckeye Tournament 
in Cincinnati. 

The Wings outscored their opponents, 21rl, 
including a 3U double-overtime victory over the 
Cincinnati St. Bernard Stingers in the semifi
nals. 

Members of the Wings include Rob Bartoletti, 
David George, Matt Buzewski, Eric O'Neil and 
Ryan Broderick, all of Livonia; Shaun Kahanec, 
Rob Zdrodowski, Andy Power, Rishi Sinha, Can
ton; Casey Cook, Plymouth; Eric Scott* Larry 
Schmid, Redford; Sara Vida, Novi; Justin Bar-, 
ton, Waterford; Ghris Howell, Brighton; Brian 
Lindsay, Southfield; Rob Ortega, Ann Arbor. 

Assistant Andy Bartolet t i served in the. 
absence of head coach LyleWensley. 

•Going undefeated in six'games; including a 1̂  
0 win over the Junior Irish Vipers, the LYSC 
Wings under-15 boys soccer team won the Junior 
Irish Invitational last weekend in South Bend, 
Ind. 

Fourteen teams from six states competed in 
the tourney on the campus of Notre Dame Uni
versity. ••'._ .- • :.•''' .;'. 
, Members of the Wings, coached ,by John ! 

Hunter and headed for this weekend's state cup 
final, include: Adam Coulter, Jeremy Horriakj 
Brian Prost, Steve Scheel, Mark Sicilia, Scott 
Smith, Joe Suchara and Tom Tarnacki, all of 
Livonia; Bill Bisher, Westland; Tim Hunter, 
Redford; Dave Meyri, Plymouth; Tim Rais and 
David Tweadeyi Farmington; Daii Basse arid 
jGavin Walsh, Northville; Joe Hart and Matt 
^Maier, Novi. 

The tourney manager and assistant coach is 
Dave Hornak. . . 

•The Livonia YMCA Michigan Wolves, an 
under-11 boys soccer team, finished 5-0.en route 
to the Bluegrass Invitational title last weekend 
in Kentucky. V , 

The Wolves, coached by Joe Knorel and Pat 
Frederick,:beat the Kentucky Twisters in the 
final, 2-1, after eliminating the Evansville (Ind.) 
Flame in the semifinals, 4-0, 

Members of the Wolves, "managed by Ed Allen, 
include Tim Allen, Brady Crosby, Nik Djokic, 
Brian Ennis and J.T. Katikos, all of Livonia; 
Brian Popeney, Mike Simons, Canton; Matt 
Okopny, Farmington Hills; Mike Boroyviak, 
Fraaer; Keith Mulliris, Tony Zenn, Dearborn; 
Josh Churelia, Jeff Ehehalt, !Novi; John Haeze-
brouck, Southfield. 

•The '83 Livonia YMCA Michigan Hawks, an 
. under-13 girls team, finished second with a 3-14 
. record last weekend at the Buckeye Invitational. 

Members of the Hawks,Who lost to Busch 
(Mo,) in the finals, 2-1, include Suzanne Morri
son, goalkeeper; Jessica Zwiesler, Missy Winn, . 
Stefanie Stachura, Christina Lewis and Cheryl 
Fox, defenders; Emily Carbot, Katie Beaudoin, ,'•' 
Leslie Knapp, Abby Shepherd arid Natalie Sha* 
heen, midfielders; Lindsay Gusick,'Angela 
Maile, Gallic Gisicki and Carrie KlUska, 
towards. ..: ^ •_" v . • '•.'•• '..;':..•: 

Other members of,the aquad include Len . 
Biegler (head coach), Fred Menko (assistant), • 
Margaret Gusick (team manager) and Jerry 
BieglerOeam trainer). 

* 

can't score 
Brighton, the state's top-ranked team in 
Class A, ran its overall record to 20-0 with 
a 3-0 regional semifinal victory over 
Livonia Stevenson. The Bulldogs square 
off against Plymouth Canton on Friday. 

BY BRAD EMONS 
STAFF WRITER 

Livonia Stevenson girls soccer 
coach Jim Kimble suffered the same 
playoff plight that Scptty Bowman 
incurred Wednesday night. 

His Spar tans at tacked the 
Brighton goal a great deal of fervor, 
but had nothing to show in a 3-0 
regional semifinal loss to the top-
ranked Bulldogs in a match played 
at Walled Lake Western. 

"I felt like the Red Wings," Kimble 
said. "We out shot them and had 
more scoring chances, but didn't put 
it in the ne t 

"We've run into that problem 
before wher we've had constant 
pressure, but were not finishing." 

Brighton improved to 20-0 overall 
and will meet 15-4 Plymouth Canton 
for the regional title, 7 p.m. Friday 
at Western. 

Ironically, the turning point came 
late in the first half. 

Brighton goalkeeper Sharon Sad-
owski pulled a Patrick Roy, robbing 
Allison Campbell on a high piercing 
shot and sprawling to the left post to 
deny Chris t in Wilson on the 
rebound. 

The Bulldogs countered with a 
rush, as 29-goal scorer. Amber 
Berendowsky made a nifty touch 
pass on a two-on-one play to fresh
man Janelle Harwood for the game's 
first tally with 6:10 left until inter
mission. 

"Things changed when Sharon 
made that save," Brighton coach 
John Boots said. "That was an 
incredible double save. Then we 
made the perfect outlet and scored. 

"She (Sadowski) is just a great 
goalkeeper, one of the top two in the 
state along with Sara Kloosterman 
(of Farmington Hills Harrison). This 
is one of the few times she's been 

BY C.J. RISAK 
SPORTS EDITOR 

Mike George was one of the cor
nerstones of Madonna University 
athletics. He started the baseball 
program from scratch in 1989 and 
built it into a perennial winner, a 
yearly challenger for the NAIA 
World Series. 

On Tuesday, George resigned. The 
reason for his leaving Was simple: 
money.. . 

As all other coaches.at Madonna, 
George was part time. The job, at 
least to him, required.far more 
attention. And finding the finances 
outside of coaching to allow him to 
continue at Madonna proved impos

sible. ' '".' ;••. .•"••;-.'' 
He had approached the school's 

adminis t ra tors about any other 
work options at the university. None 
were available to George, who does 
not have a college degree." 

"It's personal," he. said in explain-

As trivial as it may sound, every 
beginning must have an end. 

For Madonna University, Mike, 
George was the beginning, the end1 

' and all that lay in 
taMMMMM' between in what 

has become a 
nationally-promi
nent baseball pro
gram. He t r ans 
formed a club-level 
group pf walk-ons 
into;a t e a m . t h a t 
challenged for a 
berth in the NAIA 
World Series year 
after year. * 

'.., Now it 's aUover. 
On Tuesday, 

George gathered what players he 
could from ]ast season's team, 22 in 
all, into a small classroom at 
Madonna and in a short, to-the-
point speech, told them he was 
resigning, , 

It was not what they expected to 
hea r - t ha t much was obvious. 
Throughout the 10-minute address, 
only one. person made a sound: The 
man everyone knew as "Skip." 

It was a title George relished, and 
it's something he won't forget. 

"Next to the day my dad died, I've 
never felt worse/' George said. 
• He leaves reluctantly, certainly 

C.J. 
RISAK 

tested and it was nice to see her get 
some' work. She doesn't get a great 
deal of action in our league (Kens
ington Valley) except when it 's 
against Novi or Milford." 

And although the Spartans contin
ued to press in Brighton's end, the 
goal seemed to demoralize Kimble's 
squad. 

"We didn't feel something was 
wrong at that point," he said. " But 
the kids felt a little deflated. We 
recovered. But coming in we felt the 
f irs t goal scored was important 
because they (Brighton) hadn't been 
down versus a quality team all 
year." 

Brighton tallied a pair of quick 
goals to open the second half -Har
wood again on a feed from Amber/ 
dowsky with 37:45 left; and Nicole 
LePlae on a high header with 33:05 
to go. 

The Michigan-bound Berendowsky 
proved she is more than a scorer, 
collecting her 53rd and 54th assists 
of the year. . . ' . ' • " ' . • ' 

"She draws attention wherever 
she's on the field and tha t ' s an 
asset," Kimble said. "She's one of the 
better forwards around." 

Brighton's style of play is reminis
cent of another area team, according 
to Boots. 
;"We patent a lot of things from 

Livonia Churchill, which plays the 
same zone defense," he said. "It's dif
ferent than people are used to- It's 
not designed for a possession type of 
offense. But I think we have two of 
the best forwards in the state and 
that gives them space to be more 
effective. It's not pretty, but effec
tive." 

Stevenson, which bows out with a 
15-3-1 overall record, loses four 
seniors to graduat ion including 
Angie Pandoff, Mamie Vanderburgh, 
Amanda Domin and Beth Dwyer, 
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Hair-raising: Stevenson's Christine Wilson (No. 11) goes for the 
header in between Brighton's Rene Miller (left) and Kim 
Johnson during Wednesday's regional semifinal. 

"Stevenson is a good team and 
they scared me to dea th , " the 
Brighton coach said. "They have a 
good coach and they know how to 

play. All 11 starters play for major 
clubs, eight have played in the State 
Cup and six are on the state 
Olympic Development pool," 

irig his abrupt resignation. "I have 
an opportunity . . . I've accepted a 
position to work at Cooker's Restaur 
rant. -

"I've been here as long as I can. I 
bear no ill will toward anybody here. 
This program will survive, with or 
without me." 

A search committee will be formed 
to find his replacement. George said 
he would like his assistant coach, 
Greg Haegert a former pitcher/first 
baseman at the University of Michi
gan arid Redford Catholic Central, to 
succeed him. 

Haeger acknowledged that he was 
"very interested" in the position." 

. George insisted it was a "combina
tion of things" that led to his depar
ture . After 17 years of coaching 
baseball , he said he felt "a bit 
burned out.". 

That, certainly, was understand
able. George dedicated himself to 
Madonna baseball, all out, in every 

facet, from planning the initial 
media guides to finding financing for 
arid planning spring trips south. 

He ihcreased the baseball pro
gram's budget with sponsorship dol
lars and Worked out a deal with the 
city of Livonia to. use the baseball 
field at the former Livonia Bentley 
HS, where he oversaw the construc
tion of Madonna University Park. 
With the help of neighbors and 
boosters', the Park has been built 
into one of the top playing fields in 
this area. 

With such t i reless energy, . i t 
seemed unlikely, if not inconceiv
able, that George would ever leave. 
Wjhen he told the 22 players from 
last season's team that were still in 
town of his decision at a special 
meeting Tuesday, the effect was 
unanimous-shock. • 

"t had no idea," said a stunned 
Craig Benedict, a three-year start
ing pitcher for Madonna from Ply
mouth Canton HS. "I thought he 

called the meeting to talk to us 
about summer workouts. 

"It's a sad day. Basically, he was. 
baseball here.1' 

In his eight seasons, George com
piled a 251^172 record., with just 
one losing season - his first (13-19). 

Last season the Crusaders went 
29-26 with a team lacking seniors; 
in '95, they came within two games 
of the NAIA World Series, and in the 
two years prior to that they posted 
win totals of 42 and 43. 

. "I guess that if I have one regret, 
it's that We never got to the World 
Series," said George, who spent 
three- years coaching baseball a t 
Redford Bishop Borgess before com
ing to Madonna. 

The regrets now are Madonna's. 
Said Sister Mary Francilene, the 
school's president: "He was the stan
dard-bearer for our baseball pro* 
grant. He will be missed." 

was labor of love 
with an abundance of sadness. But 
it was a decision he had.to make, 
and when broken down to its sirh-
plest terms, it was the only brie he 
could make. 

Small college athletics is not a 
money-making proposition. Coaches 
are part'time - or, as Madonna assis
tant athletic, director Bryan Rizzo 
eloquently described it, the pay is 
part time, the position is full time. 

And that defines George. He put 
his.allinto developing the baseball 
program at Madonna, for a grand 
totalof $10,000 a year. 

Unt i l two years ago tha t was 
enough, because George, could also 
work for.the school as director of 
intramurals. But when Rizzo yves 
hired, that position became part of a 
congloinerate, all assigned to. Rizzo: 
sports information director/assistant 
athletic director/director of intramu
rals/ ' ' ''.•";'•'• .;-, ;'• 

For the past two years, George has 
tried jto juggle his finances, tried to 
make things work. He finally real* 
ized he couldn't. 
. Small college means small pay. 
It's the way things are. 

"I tried w stay on here as long as I 
can financially,* he said. "But Irm 35 
now; •. ". . I have to look down the 
road," ,>.": 
'.' George said he has accepted a 

position in management training for 
Cooker's Restaurant. 

It wasn't really wha t he wanted; 
He searched for ways to work at the 
university; where he spent much of 
his tirne (during the Winter months, 
he worked the scoreboard during 
basketball games). 

Bu t he did not have his college 
degree, which limited his options. 

• "I was hoping (the administration) 
would-do something." George said. 
"It's going to be hard to leave here. 
My heart and soul v/ent into this ' 
program. 

"I am somewhat disappointdd a 
position isn't available to me, but I 
understand it is a business." 

Still, it's impossible to downplay 
what George, did for the university 
through his baseball team. .He did 
not just coach - not hardly. "The eas
iest part of coaching baseball here 
was coaching baseball," he said4 
"That was (comparatively) a no-
brairier." 

George spent "24 hours a day, 365 
days a year'1 on Madonna baseball. 
When not recruiting players, he was 
lining up sponsors or conscripting 
boosters. Or working on Madonna 
University Park, the baseball field 
at the former Livonia Bently HS 
that George virtually rebuilt. 

"I was like a drug addict ," he 

admitted. *I was hooked on baseball. 
And like a drug addict, I'm sure I'll 
have my withdrawls." 

He isn't planning on coaching 
again. At least not in the forseeable 
future. Part of the reason is the dis» 
appointment in leaving the team, he 
built from the ground up, certainly. 
But, he added, he feels "a bit burned 
out. .-,. 

"It is a lot of work. I donH think 
anyone realizes how much work goes 
into this . I've been at i t for 17 
years." _ ; 

Prior to coming to Madonna in 
1989, George served as head coach 
at Redford Bishop Borgess for three 
years... . _.. .„• ' . ' ; / 
, But burnout? For Mike George? 
That's oil arid water - an impossible 
mixture. 

It's equally as difficult to. imagine 
Madbnria baseball without him, the 
guy who started it alFand built it, 
base by base if you will, into a 
for rnidable program, 

And yet the George era, wjhich 
always seeiried never-ending, has 
reached its conclusion. And as any 
philosopher would tell you, it. isn't 

"the beginning or the end, or even 
how much time there is between the 
two; that matters. 

It's what was accomplished during 
that span that counts. 

ft: 
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THE WEEK AHEAD 
SOFTBALL DISTRICT DRAWS 

CUSS A 
at OAROEN CITY PARK 

Saturday, Juna 1 : Dearborn ys. Dearborn 
Eosel Ford, 10 a.nv; Garden City vs, Detroit 
Cody, noon. 

Championship final: Approximately 2 
p.ai, (Winner advances to the Southgate 
Anderson regional vs. Anderson district 
champion.J . 

FARMINGTON HIQH <Ho*t) 
Saturday, June 1 : Farmington vs. Red-

ford Urvon, 12:30 p.m. at City Park No. 2; 
Southfield vs. Farmington Hilis Mercy, 
12:30 p.m. at City Park No. 3. 

Championship final: Approximately 2:30 
p.m. at City Park No. 2.'(Winner advances, 
to the Royal Oak Kimball regional vs. Kim
ball district champion.) 

PLYMOUTH CANTON 
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS (Host) 

Saturday, Jur>« 1 : Plymouth Canton vs. 
Livonia Ladywood at Salem. 10:30 a.m.; 
Livonia Stevenson vs. Livonia Churchill at 
Canton. 10:30 a.m. 

Championship final: Approximately 
12:30 p.m. at Salem (Winner advances to 
the Brighton regional vs. Monroe district 
champion.)' . • 

BELLEVILLE (Host) 
Saturday, June 1 : Belleville vs. Taylor 

Center. 10 a.m.; Westtand John Glenn vs. 
Wayne-Romulus predistrict winner. 2:30 
p.m. 

Championship final: Approximately 3 
p.m. (Winner advances to the Brighton 
regional vs. Adrian district champion.) 

CLASS B 
REOFORD THURSTON (Host) 

- Saturday, Jun» 1 : Dearborn Divine Child 
vs, Taylor Truman, 10 a.m.; Dearborn 
Heights Roolchaud vs. Annapolis-Crestwood 
predistrict wlnher, 12:30 p.m. 

Championship flos.l: 2:30 p.m. (Winner 
advances to the Carleton Airport regional 
vs. Riveryiew district champion.) 

CLASS C 
LIVONIA CLARENCEVtLLE (Host) 

Saturday, Juna 1 : Redford Bishop 
Borgess vs. Southfield Christian, 10 a.m.; 
Livonia Clarenceville vs. Lutherna West-
land, noon. 

Championship f inal: Approximately 2 
p.m. (Winner advances to the Lake Fenton 
High School regional vs. Royal Oak Shrine 
district champion/) 

BASEBALL DISTRICT DRAWS 
.CLASS A 

at GARDEN CITY PARK 

Saturday, June 1 : Redford Catholic Cen
tral vs. Garden City, 10 a.m.; Dearborn 
Edsel Ford vs. Dearborn, 12:30 p.m. : 

Championship final: Approximately 3 
p.m. {Winner advances to the Southgate 
Anderson regional vs. Anderson district 
champion.) 

FAR MINQTON HIGH (Host) 
Saturday June 1 : Southfield vs. North 

. Farrpingtoh. 10 a.m. at Harrison; Redford 
Union vs. Farmington, 10 a.m. at Farming-
ton'Hlgh. 

Championship final: Approximately. 1 
p.m. at farmington High. (Winner advances 
to the Royal Oak Kimball regional vs. Kim

ball district champion.) 

PtYMOtiTH-CANTON 
COMMUNITY SCHOOLS (Host) 

Saturday, Juna l : Plymouth Salem vs. 
Livonia Stevenson at Salem, 11 a.m.; Ply
mouth Canton vs. Uvonia Frankiin at Can
ton. 11 a.m. 

Championship final: Approximately 1 
p.m. at Salem (Winner advances to the 
Brighton regional vs. Mooroe district cham
pion.). 

BELLEVILLE (Host) 
Saturday, Juna 1 : Westland John Glenn 

vs. Romulus, 10 a.m.; Belleville vs. Taylor 
Center. 12:30 p.m. . ' 

Championship final: Approximately 3 
p.m. {Winner advances to the Brighton 
regional vs. Adrian district champion.), 

• • ' • ' • CLASS 8 
REDFORD THURSTON (Host) 

Saturday. Juna 1 : Cresiwood-Annapolis 
predistrict winner vs. (E) Dearborn Heights 
Robichadd, 10 a.m.; Dearborn DWine Child 
vs. Redtord Thurston; 12:30 p.m. 

Championship final: Approximately 2:30 
p.m. (Winner advances to the Carleton-Air-
port regional vs. Rlverview district champi
on.) 

CLASS C 
UVONIA CLARENCEVILLE (Host/ 

Saturday, Juna 1 : Livonia Clarenceville 
vs. Luttieran Westland. 10 a.m.; Redford 
Bishop, Borgess vs. Southfield Christian, 
noon. . 

Championship final: Approximately 2 
p.m. (Winner advances to Lake Fenton High 
School vs. Royal Oak Shrine district cham
pion.) 

SPORTS ROUNDUP 
BULLDOGS BLANK NOVI 
; Ryan Celeskey pitched a four-
h i t t e r las t week, l e ad ing t he 
USA Biillodgs to a 1-0 victory 
over the Novi Lightning in a 13-
"and-under game. 
;;.Celeskey struck out eight and 
walked three in seven innings. 
. ''The Bulldogs tallied their lone 
V.uiV in the bottom of the sixth 
inning when Eddie Conz led off 
with a walk, advanced to third 
on a bunt by Andy Danyluk and 
•jscored on Danny Bowerson's RBI 
jingle. 

Bowerson went 3-for-3 to lead 
'the Bulldogs'offensive attack. 
HURRICANE SWIM CLUB 

Prac t i ce for t h e H u r r i c a n e 
Swim Club (boys and girls ages 
5-181 will be from 4-5:30 p.m. 

-Mondays and F r i d a y s ; 6:30-8 
p.m. Tuesdays ; and 5:30-7:30 
p.m. Wednesdays and Thursday 
^at the Garden City Junior High 
School pool, located just south of 
Ford be tween M e r r i m a n and 
Wayne roads. 

All new swimmer are invited 
to a free tryout during the first 
two weeks of June before regis
tration for the summer season, 

which ends Aug. 3. 
The cost is $60 for the first 

swimmer , $50 for the second 
family member or a maximum'of 
$150 per family. Regis t ra t ion 
wi l l be held at the pool during 
practice. 

For more in fo rma t ion , call 
Randy Ferguson at (313) 721-
3025. 

TRENTON TREADMILL RUN 
Zanglin's 14th annual Down

river Treadmill eight-kilometer 
run will s tar t a t 8 p.m. Friday, 
June 14 in downtown Trenton. 
The one-mile fun run begins at 
7:30 p.m. 

The $14 entry, fee (by June 8) 
includes T-shirt, raffle, post-race 
refreshments, street party and 
8K mailed results. 

The cost is $15 (June 10-13) if 
reg is te red in person a t Total 
Runner, 15355 Dix-Toledo Road, 
Southga te . Race day regis t ra
tion, from 4-7:15 p.m., is $18 at 
the Trenton Pavillion. 

Cash awards will be given to 
the top male and female finish
ers ($100 each) and to the top 
male and female m a s t e r ($50 
each). Awards will also be given 

to the top three finishers in each 
age division. 

For more in fo rma t ion , call 
(313) 282-1101 or (313) 675-
7500. 

REDFORD ALUMNI GOLF 
The second a n n u a l Redford 

High School Alumni Association 
golf outing will start a t 8:30 a.m. 
Friday, July 12 at Warren Valley 
Golf Course. 

For more information, call 1-
800-677-1207. 

VOLLEYBALL CAMPS 
Madonna University will hold 

three different sessions of sum
mer volleyball camps for boys 
and girls. 

The camps include: Elite and 
general players, Sunday, J u n e 
30 through Wednesday; setters 
and youth, Monday-Thursday, 
July 8-11; and hitters and defen
sive, July 15-18. 

The cost for each camp is $80 
with the exception of the youth 
camp, which is designed to intro
duce players to the basic skill 
levels, is $60. 

For more in fo rma t ion , call 
Madonna women's coach Je r ry 
Abraham at (313) 432-5612 or 
(810)478-7107. 
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Seminars sponsored by xtentric 
FRIDAY, JUNE 7 
11:00 Landscaping with Container Plants 

'PBS'sVictory Gardensguest host'Jim\ Wilson 

I2;30 A Plethora of Perennials 
Margaret Thele, SageAtfikt 

2:00 .Establishing a Wildlife Habitat Garden 
PBS'5\ Victory Gardens guest host Jim Wilson 

3:30 Herb Gain ing Through the Seasons 
MartyFigley, Opsewer&Eccentriccolumnist 

5:00 So, You Think You Would Like a 
Water Garden 
Rick lazuli, biti/H't HorticulturalServices 

SATURDAY, IUNE 8 
11:00 Landscaping with Native Trees 

PBS's Victory Gardtns guest host Jim Wtlwn 

12:30 A Plethora of Perennials 
' Margaret Thele, Sage Advice 

2:00 Landscaping with Container Plants 
PBS's Victory Gardens guest host Jim Wilson 

3:30 Choosing and.Placing Plants in . . 
the Landscape 
Janet Macunoijich, Detroit News columnist 

5:00 Speaking of Birds 
Laurie Lee, Backyard Birds 

SUNDAY, JUNE9 
11:00 Establishing a Wildlife Habitat Garden 

PBS's Victory Gardens guest host Jim Wilson 

12:30 A Plethora of Perennials 
Margaret Thele, Sage Advice: 

2r00 Landscaping with Native Trees 
PBS'tVtctory Gardens guest host Jim Wilson 

3:30 So, You Think You Would Like a 
WaterGarden 
Rtck Lazuli, iMzzeil's ifariicultural'Services 

&to 
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You'll see beautifully landscaped gardent, 
learn gardening tips from experts, create 

children garden crafu and shop at the 
Garden Marketplace for fabulou* garden 

. herns. . , on the historical grounds of 
Meadow Brook Hall. 

. Meadow Brook Hall, Rochester 
(offAdams, south of Walton Blvd.) 

Fri.-Sat. 10-8« Sun. 10-6 
Adults; *7» Kids (6-12): $3 

FREE-fyrking 

-For info: (810)646-4992 > 

Wayne Memor ia l ' s baseba l l 
s ea son came to a n ea r ly end 
Tuesday when the Zebras lost a 
Class A predistrict tournament 
game to R o m u l u s , 8-3, a t 
Belleville. 

Sean Dick s t r u c k ou t five, 
walked jus t two and scat tered 
e ight h i t s for R o m u l u s . F o u r 
errors did Wayne in as they led 
to five Eagles' runs in the fourth 
and fifth innings. 

Clinging to a 1-0 advan tage 
wi th two out in t h e four th , 
R o m u l u s got a r u n when a 
ground ball went th rough t h e 
right side of the Wayne infield 
for an error. Shaun Lee followed 
with a home run to make it 4-0. 

The Eagles added two in the 
fifth to take a 6-1 lead. Again a 
two-out error, on a grounder to 
second, opened the door. 

Leadoff hitter Lee went 4-for-5 
with a t r ip le and a home r u n 
good for t h r e e RBI. He a l so 
scored twice. 

Ron King had a pair of sin
gles, drove in a run and scored a 
run for Wayne, which ended 11-
12, while Charlie Leyerenz had a 
single plus a double to drive in a 
run. 

•SALEM 10, CHURCHILL 2: Kevin Niemtec 

BASEBALL 
went 3-for-4 and Ryan Andttejewskt pitched a 

complete game, tossing a five-hitter Tuesday, 

leading host Plymouth Satem (10-18) past 

Livonia Churchill (3-17) in a Class A predis

trict game. 

The Rocks struck for three runs in the first 

inning and put it away with five in the second. 

•LUTH. WESTLAND 12, BENEDICTINE 2: 

On Tuesday, Lutheran High Westland scored 

six runs in the third and fourth in the fourth 

Tuesday to mercy Benedictine in a Class C 

predistrict game at Livonia Churchill. 

Mat 8alt* was the winning pitcher while ' 

Kevin Wade went 2-for-3 and drove in three 

runs. 

•FARMINGTON 4, STEVENSON 1 : Nick 

Latra, Charlie Jaeger and Wes Cornwell tuned 

up Tuesday for districts try teaming upon an 

eight-hitter. 

Latra, 6-2, who will start the tournament 

opener Saturday against Redford Union, 

worked the first three innings and allowed 

three hits as the Falcons raised their record 

to 13-11, 

Jaeger allowed four hits' in two innings, 

including the Spartans' lone run which came 

on a double by Mark Dietrich, before Cornwell 

finished up with two innings of one-hit ball. 

Cornwell is scheduled to pitch in the dis

trict final, should the Falcons defeat RU 

Kevin Marvin took the loss for Stevenson in 

the makeup game, which was scheduled so 

both teams wouldn't have a week of idleness 

prior to the tournament. 

8rian Murray went 3-for-4 and drove In two 

runs for Farmington while Chuck Archambeau 

went 3-for-4 and Jake Siskosky went l-Tor-2 

and, thanks to two walks, scored three times. 

Siskosky also stole three bases. 

Paul Mitchell and Dan McLaughlin had RBI 

singles for the Falcons. 

Marvin led Stevensonl9-13 overall) with 

three hits, while Scott Craver and Chris Colley 

each added two. 

•HARPER WOODS 4, CLARENCEVILLE I t 

Steve Dykslra tahied the Trojans on just one 

hit Tuesday and Clarenceville dropped to 6-16-

1 overall and 6-10-1 in the Metro Conference. 

Rob Ashton, who gave up seven hits, took 

the loss despite not allowing an earned run in 

the four innings he pitched. The Hatch broth

ers. Scott and Tim, also each worked an 

inning. 

Bob Wyss singled home Ctarenceviile's 

lone run in the first inning. The Trojans com

mitted four errors in the game. 

On Friday, Grosse Pointe University-Liggett 

struck for three runs in the fifth and six in the 

sixth Friday to overcome a 4-1 deficit and win 

the Metro Conference game against the host 

Trojans. 

Freshman Tim Hatch was the victim of the 

uprising. 

Scott Barnhard went 2for-3 with a double 

and drove in a run, 

Chargers squeak past Patriots 
Livonia C h u r c h i l l e scaped 

with a n o t h e r one- run victory 
over rival Livonia Franklin in a 
Class A predistrict girls softball 
g a m e T u e s d a y at P l y m o u t h 
Salem, 3-2. 

The win improved the Charg
ers' overall record to 22-6. They 
will face Livonia Stevenson in 
the district semifinals 10:30 a.m. 
Saturday at Plymouth Canton. 

Churchill, who beat the Patri
ots for the fourth time this sea
son - all by single-run decisions 
- tallied the game-winning run in 
the top of the seventh inning on 
Jenelle Mazaris ' two-out single 
to left field, scoring Jessie Jenk
ins.' 

The Chargers opened up a 2-0 
lead in the second inning when 
four walks and two wild pitches 
resulted in two runs. 

Franklin (11-17 overall) rallied 

Don'tSell 
Your Baby! 
If it's time for your "baby" 

to leave home, donate that 
precious o|d car or boat to 
the Volunteers of America. 

Donating is simple, fast, 
and easy. Gifts qualify as lax 
deductible contributions for 
those who itemize. Receipts 
issued. 

The Volunteers of America 
has been serying Michigan's 
needy since 1896. Funds 
derived from you vehicle can 
house and feed a homeless 
mother and her children for 
at least a month or more. 

For more information, call 
1 - 8 0 0 - 5 5 2 - 1 5 1 5 . 

l«Sming the Detroit Metro area. 

SOFTBALL 

with a run in the fifth, stringing 
together four hits capped by Jes
sica Sabbadin's RBI single. 

In the sixth, Lori Jendrusik's 
RBI sacrifice fly tied the game at 
2-2. 

Winning pitcher Alicia Decem
ber scattered nine hits in picking 
up the victory. She s t ruck out 
four and did not walk a batter. 

Jendrusik, who took the loss, 
a l lowed j u s t t h r e e h i t s , b u t 
walked seven and hi t one batter. 

Randi Wolfe led Franklin with 
a pair of hits. 

On Sa turday . Churchil l won 
two of t h r e e g a m e s to f in ish 
t h i rd a t the e i g h t - t e a m Novi 
Tournament. 

The Chargers defeated Farm

ington Hills Harrison (5-4) and 
Novi (9-8), but lost to Birming
ham Groves (9-8). 

December hurled all t h r e e 
games and led the Ghargers in 
hitting, going 5-for-10 with three 
RBI and five runs scored. 

Dawn P e r t t u l a went 5-for-9 
and scored five runs, while Tina 
Naif a d d e d a two-run h o m e r 
against Groves. 

•LUTH. WESTLAND 36, DOMINICAN 0: 

Kristy Guilfoyle pitched a five-inning no-hitter 

Tuesday and her teammates backed her with 

enough runs for two games. 

Guilfoyle. 5-3. struck out 11 and walked 

six in her five-inning gem. 

Joy Tiernan collected four hits, one a triple, 

and drove in four runs while Christie Snell 

trove- in three runs with three hits as host 

Lutheran Westland raised its record to 12-5 in 

the game played on Clarenceville's home 

field. 
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•NEW Home of 
"The Golf School" 
•Sandlrap and 
Chipping Green 
• Putting Green 

313-453-7280 
5994 Qotfredfon Rd. 

OPEN 7 DAY8 
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at Operation-Friendship 
Uvon.ia Ladywood was runner-

up Saturday to rival Farmington 
Hills Mercy.in the annual Opera
tion-Friendship girls track meet 
at the University of Detroit-
Jesui t , pi t t ing the Catholic 
League against the Detroit Pub
lic School League. 

Mercy scored a team-high 78 
point,' while Ladywood was next 
with 59. Detroit.. Martin Luther 
King took third with 49: 

Ladywood's Stacie Johnson 
finished first in the high jump (5 
feet, 1 inch). 

Two other Blazers took thirds -
Jessica Hayden in the 3,200-
meter run (13:02.01 and Jackie 
Urban'czyk in the 800 run 
'2:30.0). 

Ladywood's '3,200. relay took 
second (10:18.91, while the Blaz
ers' 400 and 800 relay squads 
each added thirds in 52.5 and 

1:50.0, respectively, 

Mega-Red meet 
In last week's Mega-R^d Divi

sion girls meet at Belleville, 
Dearborn Edsel Ford ran away 
with team title with 171 1/2 
points. Monroe was second with 
139. 

Wayne Memorial was eighth 
with 28 points. 

Junior Rica Barge was division 
shot'put champion with a toss of 
34-6. 

Other Wayne placers included 
Mesha Smith, fifth, long jump 
(14-9), and Bethany Molitor, 
sixth, shot put (26-7). 

R O C K & B O R C E L T . b y : R o b e r t C. H a l l , 
24500 K'ord R o a d , D e a r b o r n H e i g h t s . M I 
48127. . 
STATE-OK MICHIGAN. PROBATE COURT 
COt'NTV OK WAV.VK File No 96-5S*.9tiV 
IK 

CLAIMS NOTICE 
Independent Probate 

K-taU- „f Ki.LA L KOPECK. a'k.M' 
ALOIZA t. KOPECK On.-.M-d. S.mal 
S.-1-unU N-" i*!'2-Fi^-".SSi 
Ti> A.i.f. INTERESTKD I'EHSONS 

Y-.ur jnii-ri.r.t in the i>t.-,ii- m v . U harred 
,.r Lilli-vti'") h\ t h i f "U">iu>: 

1 The i l i - r .- i l i n t . « hn>i: f i * l . . k t i - i '»n 
I'lrtri ^ «,-iv .).(.-111 M; i : i i n . I V l m i t . Michigan 
4->'.'lU. died .T.i i iu; i i \ .'>. 19HG An ins t rument 
it.-it.-d ,Ki-l.ru;ir> V 1 W I h-i- L-en :,( imitn-d . i * 
thv-.Mll . . i t thc i i i - t i . i - . - r l 
. *• Cr i ' . ' i i tur- nt the d i i e . i > i d . I rv 'nu l l f i i -d 

th.-il i l l i l . i u n - . i t in . - t the i - l . i t i . i l l ! he 
i . i r . - . - r h . i r re i i - un l ' •>* f*r. M rtU d I n the 
i n d e j u n r i en l p e r . e r . n l rer . j re»enl . i t i ve . 
. l . l«j '»- lei i i - R o i l e i N , J ' i f iS j M i d d e n C u r t . 
Ta»l-vr Mit 'FuK.i i i 4K1.-U, <>r I M hn th the 
ir.'Ji |.-< mienl | . . - r- ' i i : . i ! i i prt " i i i a l n i ' .uiH the 
tt'niii ( ' emi ts I ' n h . i t e Cni i r t 1 ) 0 " Cit.v-
V.,t 'uU\ B i d e ' .' \V<-.,dw.ird A M . I ) , t r o l l 
Muh:i;..iri j s v j i , « , ih i r i J tTii.mlA nt the dele 
,f i iuh ludt i - ' r i i.f tiu.» . H U H . : 

,i . N e t i c i - i - ( u i l he r p v e n th it the i xt.Ue 
wil l ' he IheTe.itter l - - i f l l . .) .if ld.dlM n U t t l .1 tu 

the p,-rv-in» ' M i l l e d tii it 
Atte.rin-> fur [.et l l lM.er Hi kk A: H r r p . l t . i 'C 
h\ Nu ln - r tC H ; i l U ' - ! M ' » V ^4^.1-1 Ki rd rVrd . 
D e i r h T I i H.- lehtv MI 4-12T T,!. I'le.ri, N. i 
- ( l . i - - 'T4- t ln ;4 

Ne-A.p<jt.- r ( ) i i - i r w r & K.C" nt ru 
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GOLF SALE 
Thurs & Fri 10-9 • Sat 10-6 • Sun 12-5 
Vrt H«v» 0*tf-*r»d Up Al Th« "top Brand Top Outfit/ 
Ocrt Morriwtfw, Odd* & Endi, N«w & Ut«d For Men 
1 Women From Our 12 BJMrtwi VU*g« OoB Shop* & 
Put R Al Togotwt DOMe*t£ti In Our BWrirtfwn 
Sort. 101 TowMend, Com* Of Piwo*, Oownkwn 
armlngham. Olgtntle 4 Dty 8*1*. Lots Of Oozing 
Tool rViMJ^rkdow^UpToeOHOff&Mort.. 

WE'VE MOVED 
5850 HUBBARD 

GARDEN CITY 

SONS INC A. BURTON 

ESSST 
$100 OFF 

COMPLETE 
HOUSE RE-PIPE 

Now Copper Plumbing 
Hc-p. .* 13«>o (Most Homes) 

427-3070 

FKKK KSIIMATKS 

•AND WE CAN 
PROVE IT! 

In And See For Yourself! No Other 
Tractor Stands Up To The Test. 

• 7 Year Warranty!* 

• $100 Savings 
: Bonds! 

• No Payments 
No Interest* 
No Money Down 
for 6 Months! 

EnfeiToday To Win ANewFord 
F150&ATroy-Bilt UHPTiller! 

No purchase necessary to enter! 

AUBURN HILLS 
KINO 

BROTHER?, IMC. 
! J?91 -Poritiac Road 

373-0734 
OtLLEVILLF. 

• AIL SEASONS 
I LANDSCAPING 
»"• CO. 
. 812^ Belleville W. 

697-1177 
-FARMINCTON'HILIS 

WEINCARTZ 
SUPPLY CO. 

-5^05O.CfarKJRtvef-
471-1050 

CRAND LEOCe 
SEVEN ISLANDS 

LAWN a 
GARDEN 

620 £. Saginaw Hwy. 
627-8411 
HAMBURG 

MAYVILLE SALES 
4 SERVICE, INC. 
11417 S. Hamburg Rd. 

Z31-1110 

PLYMOUTH 
SAXTON'S 

GARDEN CENTER 
•S87rV.AWrVtW-Tf^ 

451-6250 

ROYAL OAK 
MANUS POWER 

MOWERS 
'3U6 Woodward kit. 

549-2440 
. TAYLOR 

WM.F.SELl 
A SON, INC. 

16555 S.Te'effapTW. 
282-5100 

UT1CA 
WEIN6ARTZ 
SUPPLY CO. 

16061 Van Dyke 

„ nun** — 

WATERFORD . 
QUALITY LAWN 

EQUIPMENT. 
5595 Dixie Hwy. 
621-2211 

WEST .;' . 
BLOOMFIELO .. 
DICK'S LAWN 
EQUIPMENT 

7215 Cooley Lake Rd, 
161-1019 
WESTLAND 

WAYNE LAWN I 
GARDEN CENTER 

Jjl03S,Wayne_RiL 
721-5220 

•Vfren ctecH quS'.fed (or TftOY-BtLt' CfiEDtT CARO SERV1CES,. A1«r«'montr.t «h« pfeva '̂ing 
Perceolags n«!«'il i9 52%; v»ri« by tla!6 Ol re$:denc«. 'Enan*! W9rr»f<*d ttputttty (Of 3 M 
A^yovrDea'ef lordeta-^* SAeep»!4»e« endi6/l5/a€' C 19$6G»rd*flW»y, inc 

AnAual 
)tnt. 

Lutheran Westland rules boys track invitatioiialm^et 
Lutheran High WestIana's 

boys track team:was busy over 
the Memorial Day weekend, 
capturing Saturday's riine-
8cnool Ann Arbor Greenhills 
Invitational. 

The WarriorB scored 90 
points, while Dundee was run
ner-up with 68. 

Lutheran Westland took four 
relay events. 

Alex Schrader and Brad 
Woehlke combined to win the 
high jump relay, while. LaRoy 
Turner and Kris Skov took the 
shot put relay. 

The distance medley scjuad of 
Jason Collins, Phil Kimmel, 

Sam Patterson and, Brad Polk-
inghorne took first in 11:01,9. 
The foursome of Collins, Kim
mel, Patterson and Greg 
Strang added a first in the 
1,600-meter relay (3:34,7). 

Pblkinghorne took the indi
vidual 1.60Q run in 4:42.9. 

Operation-Friendship 
In. a meet held Saturday 

between the Catholic League 
and the Detroit Public School 
League at the University of 
Detroit-Jesuit, Central of the 
PSL led the way with a team-
high 91 points^ 

Bedford Catholic Central was 

runner-up with 71. 
'-• First-pia'ce finishers for the 
Shamrocks included Dan 
Dominguez in the shot put, 47 
feet, 11 3/4 inches, and John 
Griffin in the 3,200-meter run, 
9:53.0. 

CC's Brian Douglas was sec
ond in the shot put (46-6). 
while John Faunce took a third 
in the 800 run (2:08.0). 

CC also took a second in the 
3,200 relay (8:36.0). 

Mega-Red meet 
In last week's Mega-Red 

Division, Dearborn edged host 
Belleville for the team title, 125 

1/2-124 1/2. Wayne Memorial 
was sixth with 68 points, 

Richard Buford was Waynes 
top performer with a first in 
the 110-meter hurdles (14.9): 
second, 200 dash (22.8); and 
fifth in the 100 dash (11.1).-

Other top finishers for the 
Zebras included Andrew 
Heamdon, 110 hurdles (15.3); 
Richard Johnson, foutth^ 400 
run (51.8) and fifth, high jump 
(5-10); Jason Blanks, fifth, 800 
run (2:06.7) artd seventh, long 
jump (18-6); William Howze, 
eighth, pole vault (9-0). 

The Zebras added a second in 
the 1,600 relay (3:30.5). 

U 
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STEEL RADIALS 

P155/80R13 
BLACKWALLS WHITEWALLS 

165SR-13....,....28.99 185/70R-14.....36.99 P195/75R-14....31.99 P215/75R-15....36.99 
175/70R-13......30.99 195/70R-14.....40.99 P205/75R-14....33.99 P235/75R-15....39.99 

W 

WSM0i 

NO ONE TIRE 
HAS EVER 

GONE SO FAR 
TO GIVE YOU 

CONFIDENCE. 
Michelin's revolutionary 

X-One radial w i l l give 
you better wet t rac t ion 

than any rain t i re . 

PLUS more contro l 
in more condi t ions 

for more mi les 
than any other t i re. 

M I C H E L I N N im^ 
SIX YEAR 

UNLIMITED 
MILEAGE 

TRiAOMFt LIMITCO J 
WARRANTY / 

I D I D I Y K 
t D I A L S 

; » « 

T T 

xi&fyiH'-

P185/70R-14 

P195/70R-14...63.99 P225/70R-15...80.99 
P205/70fi-14,.7l.95 
P215/7Cfi-15...77.99 

Mii£, " ••^JjtS-

*.«0a i v. a l&iCiSS* 

P155/80R-13 

P18S/70R-14,41:99 P215/70R-15.'...46.99 
P2O5/70R 14,. .47.99 P205/75R-15.:.. 50.99 
P195/70ft-14.:.45.99 P235/75R-15....53.99 

P175/65R-14 

P195/75R14. ,52.99 P215/75R15.... 56.99 
P205/75R-14.. 5399 P205/75R-15.... 49.99 
P205/75R-15... 56.99 P235-/75R-15 59.99 

P E R F O R M A N C E ^ T R U C K - V A N T CUSTOM WHEELS 
S*f*g9BJ*ILS & R . V . V I M M V I I I 111IfctataW 

*S<£V: 

vXWjg 

P175/70SR-13 

P205/70SR14 ..50.99 P205/60Sfi-15...54.99 
P215/60SS44 ..59.99 P225/60SR-16...65.99 
P195/60SR-15 ..52.99 • 

***^&8&X 

> • " « « " « f » • 

P205/75R14 

P235/75R-15,...60.99 
3095CR-15 .75.99 
3H050R-15.. ...77.99 

33-1250R-15.....97.99 
P245/75R16,. 90.99 

/ : 

HUNDREDS OF STYLES AVAILABLE! 
$AA99 

. AS LOW AS « U 
^ V V 

TOURING EDITION 
$152199 
*; % ^ T r 175/70R-13 

P195/75R-14.::...64.99 P225/75R15.... .77.99 
P205/75R-14 66.99 ' P235/75R-15 80.99 
P2Q5/75S 15..-170.99 -

m 
EAGLE RH 
$ S5 d 9 

" ^ 0 . ^ 0 Pi75/70ft-13 
P2O5/70R-14.,.. .6699 >225;60fi-15......88.99' 

-. P215/60R-16....-.87.99 P205/55fi-15......88.99 

"When You're Ready To Get Serious" " V j 
ÊflÊ H S H E * ^E^BE^^B • ^ H -. ̂ V , ̂ M 

Tires 

Radial T/A' 
99 
P175/70R13 

$53" 
P215/70R-14.... 
P225/70R-15... 
P235/60R-15.... 
P2Q5/55R-16;.., 

,..72.99 
73.99 

....76.99 
...9259 

MMmmllkr 
$Q099 

-.; ^ W P215/75R-15 
P235/.75R-15 96.99 
3O950R-15.... 97.99 
31-1060R-15.. ....102.99 

. P285/75R-16,:.. ......159.99 ' 

BECAUSE $ 0 MUCHtS RIDING ON YOUR TIRES? 
JCW47XZ4 
$ C C 9 9 

. . ^ ^ ^ E F P195/70R-14B 
P205/75R14XZ4W..;,..... .....7Q.99 

P205/75R-15XW48. 74.99 
..P215/75R-15XW4W,;..: . ,75.99 
P235/75R-15XW4XL8........ ..87.99 

OUR 65,000 MILE WARRANTY 

MXV4 XH4 
PLEASE CALL 

JKJOR LOW LOW PRICES! 

nmHG [C>/ 

'NO TRADE IN REQUIRED 
< NO APPOINTMENT 

NECESSARY 
•YOUR PERSONAL CHECK 

WELCOME 

AMERICA'S LARQEST INDEPENDENT TIRE CO. Ln^anaga VVelcom* ' 
FINANCINO AVAILABl i t 

C 

EMOlAf A V A I I L A B L E 

O U R L O C A T I O N S ! 

>k 

PROUDLY IKRVINO YOU WITH 
ovm 300 ttORct HATIONWIDII 

A$K ABOUT OUR n Et&RjpJgs&mtni" 9«TiFic*Ti 
I HOURS I MONfRt 8:00-6 8AT. 8:00"s] 

o o DtiyM Bmmm Ad. C * « h 

TAYLOR # 3 7 4 - 6 8 ^ 8 
22043 Eore<« Rd. (>/2 m«e we»t cf 1-75) 
WATERFORD « 6 8 1 . 2 2 8 0 

4385 KgNand Rd. (E.o( Poobac Lako Rd) 
TROY • 689-8061 

' 34»rV>*^l6fFW.{N0rthefi6rAtend) 
8 T E R U N Q HEIGHTS • »39-9790 

40825 Van Dy*a Rd. (COfrtOf <* 1 S.Mfe fM 
NOVI 6 3 4 7 - 1 6 0 1 

___ ^ *&&&**JW*f,*>»• (£:•**!WJ 
FARMINGTON HILLS 6 737-7812 

30720W. 12 Mdo fW. (6 of Orfwd Uka Rd) 
C U H T Q N . T O W N 6 H I P 6 79O-1600 

33633 QnM Aw. (6«. 14 * 15 Mite Rd) 
NEW BALTIMORB 6 949-02S0 

2836« 23 MtLE W. (N6XT TO IW) 

m 
CENTERLINE 6 810-794-1850 

26805VanOy^e 
LIVONIA 6 616-4210 

18974 fAddlebeH (2 Btod>.s Soutfi o< 7 Mde) 
PORT HURON 6 810-385-8840 

453024thXveooo 
CANTON 6 981 ^ 8 0 0 

41 WO Fofd Rd (2 Wocks Wc»1 ol 1-275) 
8 0 U T H Q A T E 6 2 8 S O 2 2 0 

13560 Eureka (»cro» ffom Souffija!* Shopfwig Center) 
YP8ILANTI 6 482-6801 

' 102»E.Micrtgan 
E, ANN ARBOR 6 9 7 1 - 3 4 0 0 

3*51 WasMooaw 
W. ANN ARBOR 6 769-2168 

2270Vi8«dium 

STATE OR LOCAL TAXES AND, WHEflE flEQUIRED OR CKARGED.STATE ENVIRONMENTAL OR DISPOSAL FEES ARE EXTRA. 

http://thv-.Mll
http://il.iun-.it
http://per.er.nl
http://Hrrp.lt
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Free licenses 
- • \ W a n t a free f ish ing license? 

If you're between the ages of 17 
and 19 and are one of the first 50 
teens to stop in the area Sporty & 
• • • • M f M M Rec spo r t i ng 

OUTDOOR goods stores 
INSIGHTS d u r i n g Na t i ona l 

Fishing Week, 
that's exactly 
what you'll 
receive. 

Sports & Rec is 
a chain of 85 
sporting goods 
s t o r e s 
nationwide. Two 

BILL of those stores 
- PARKER^ recently opened 

"~—' TT - in the 6&E -land. 
Detroit Sports & Rec is located at 
39453 Ford Rd. in Canton and 
Bloomfield Sports & Rec is located 
at 2055 Telegraph Road in 
Bloomfield Hills. Each store will 
hand out 50 free licenses to teens 
during National Fishing Week, 
June 2-8. 

"It usually only takes a day or. 
two," admitted Jeff Grady, 
•manager of the Bloomfield Hills 
store. " We do it to coincide with 
National Fishing Week and to try 
to get kids interested in fishing. 
We've been doing it for years, but 
this is our first year in this area." 

To qualify for the free licenses 

teens are asked to provide proof of 
age and parental consent. Issuance 
of a license will be contingent upon 
the applicant meeting all state and 
federal requirements for a fishing 
license. The offer is limited to one-
year, Michigan resident fishing 
license and supplies are limited. 

For more information call 
Detroit Sports & Rec at (313) 981-
0088 or Bloomfield Sports Rec at 
(810) 452-8999. 

Bass anglers place 
Three area professional bass 

anglers placed in the recently 
completed BASSMASTER South 
Carolina Invitational on Lake 
Eufaula. 

Kyle Green, of Bloomfield Hills, 
placed 54th among 254 anglers. 
Greene landed eight fish over the 
three-day tournament and finished 
with a total weight of 25-pounds, 2-
ounces. He pocketed $1,000 for his 
efforts. 

Chuck Economou, of Lake Orion, 
placed 77th with seven fish 
weighing 21-pounds, 5-ounces, and 
Plymouth's Patrick VanTiem 
finished 117th with five fish 
totaling 15-pounds, 2-ounces. 

In all, 13 Michigan anglers 
competed in the tournament with 
1996 B.A.S.S. Angler of the Year 
Kevin Van Dam of Kalamazoo 

Pre-Seasbn 
AIR CONDITIONING 
R P R A T E REBATE OFFERED 
" C O M I C BY DEALER 

, . . ( / ! ( ) , r / / J ' ' " 
• • ' ....a,;,//-;'.-* 

I i w n 'Mr, "« Cf fHiicii-fti-.-.u l a i n 
*fl rur'eti \i »111:1 y 'I-J 

SIX MONTHS 
NOPAVMIAf 

'M>iMt:Ki:sr 

Ftnancing 
Availtblf TRU {T*\ TEMP 

Heating & 
Commercial & 

tf-'JOgtr Garden City 
. l ^ j g - 4 2 7 - 6 6 1 2 

Cooling, Inc. 
Residential , „ _ , . . . „ . 

Canton Twp. WfcreTheinsxfcGujv 
1-800-956-TEMP 

Mod*) 
T*ch 2000 

> SPRING STARTUP SPECIALS 

t 
Garage Doors 
Embossed Panel 
Roll Up 16" x 7" 

$ 3 7 2 9 S
 Primed 

GUTTER 
1st Quality Heavy Gauge 

73 ' 
Nearest Ft. 

20 Colors 
Avail. 

ROOFING 
SHINGLES 

ES$239sl 
25 yr ftergUss tx/ lop m'-i&t 

REPLACEMENT 
WINDOWS (Vinyl) 
REPLACEMENT 
DOORS (Steel) 

Installation Available 

Vinyl Door-Wall 
Finest Quality 

$ n 7 R o o 6ft 
ea,. wht!« 

Complete Line of 
Wolverine Products 

COIL STOCK 
1st Quality 

IQB 24^501 

oo Wide 
63 Selection 

Aluminum Gutter 
Vinyl Coated 

C A 0 WHITE 
W U p e r tool ONLY 

TRAPP 
STORM DOORS A WINDOWS 
Hi-Lite ll\2Z* 
T-108 Whi te »149" 
X-Buck White »133u 

3 Track White '56» 

VINYL SIDING 
1st Quality . 

$OQ95 
..•OOpe'sU!-. 

WHITE ONLY. 

•Uffiu/fo/ 
/ V U X C A I v&pirrivJau • 

Let Us Desert Your 

KMenOrBa lh 

Irisutatjon Attic 

Amocof (FanfoW) 
: . Rolled "'.• 

Foam Sheets 

Door Awnings 
Specials 

$OC|95^tE 
9 w cm 

42" x 36" x 18' 

CUSTOM 
SHUTTERS 
Aluminum In 17 

colors 
Vinyl in 9 colors 

S7 

V * 

v.* 

«k^ 

9** 

*** 
V 

v-

•Sr. 
c''". 
K'" 

* 

•!•• £ 

i% 
x-K 
Xft 

Vmina feuMUta Mate/uali, 9HC. 
30175 Ford Rd. (Between Middlebell & Morriman) 

F H H P GARDEN CITY • 421-5743 
OPEN DAILY - 8*5, SAT. 8-12, CLOSED SUNDAY 

KnaoP Shoes 

SAVE NOW ON OUR FAMOUS 
WORK & SAFETY FOOTWEAR 

GetUpTo 

Off 

» I 

i 

\ 

vi-
? • • ' 

V 
; i i 
ti' 

: • & 

••i 
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•\'.-

•1 
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Buy0iwMiyG«t^5(Mf 
Buy TWo Pairs, Get '40 Off Total Purttas* 

« /Savings off regularly priced merchandise, riow 'through June' 12. 

Choose now from our $ele(Hon of iteeJ and non-itiwl toe 
wbrkbooti, slip rfsistont service shoes end comfort work shoes. 

All Knapp Safety footwear Is O.S.H.A. & A.N.S.I. Compliant; 

C 0 M f 0 R t • Q U A l l T Y • V A i U I 

VISIT OUR STORES AT: 
IA$T>j)INTJfi9Q«^il6lA»ijBl0)'7737390' 

:W!$f lAND 7060 Wtfyn«M: (313) 7^2-2040 
• TAYLOR 11484 Tilift'roph (313) 287-9050 

leading the way with a second? 
place Finish. VanDam had a limit 
catch of 15 fish which tipped the 
scales at 66-pounds, 1-ounce. He 
collected $22,000 for placing 
second. Bobby Padgett, of 
Columbus Georgia, won the 
tournament and set a new 
BASSMASTER record for the 
heaviest three day (five bass per' 
day) catch at 77-pounds, 9-ounces. 
He earned $36,000 for winning the 
tournament. 

Economou, the busiest of the ' 
local anglers competing in the 
BASSMASTER Tournament Trail, 
finished 26th overall in the 1995 
Eastern Invitational standings out 
of 459 anglers. Patrick VanTiem 
finished 87th, Greene was 108th 
and Eick VanTiem, of West 
Bloomfield, was 156th. Economou 
also finished 60th in the Central 
Invitational standings. (The top 
five anglers in the Eastern 
Invitational standings, the top five 
anglers in the Central Invitational 
standings plus the top 25 anglers 
in the Top 100 circuit advanced to 
the BASS Masters Classic, Aug. 8-
10, in Birmingham, Alabama.) 
V o l u n t e e r s n e e d e d 

The Michigan Department of 
Natural Resources is looking for 
anglers to volunteer their time and 
talent to help teach the 
fundamentals of fishing during the 
"Fishing'in the Parks" program at 
Metamora-Hadley Recreation 
Area, north of Oxford. 

Volunteers will be needed every . 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. beginning 
June 18 and running through 
August 13. 

Volunteers, are invited to 
participate'on as many Tuesdays 
as they would like through the 
summer. The programs are 
conducted by park staff. 

The Fishing in the Parks 
program is sponsored by the DNR's 
Fisheries and Parks and 
Recreation divisions, the American 
Sportfishing Association, Michigan 
United Conservation , Clubs\ and 
Michigan State University. 

For more information call 
George Rob at (517) 373-1272. 

Hunters and anglers are urged 
to report their success. 
Questions and comments are 
also encouraged. Send 
information to Outdoors, 805 
E. Maple, Birmingham, MI 
48009; or fax to (810) 644-1314 
or call Bill Parker evenings at 
(801)901-2573. 

OUTDOOR CALENDER 
ARCHERY 
YOUTH LEAGUE 
Royal Oak Archers will host 
a youth league beginning on 
Thursday, May 30, on its 
range in Lake Orion. Call 
(810) 693-9799 for more 
information. 
YOUTH SHOOT 
Royal Oak Archers will host a 
youth outdoor FITA shoot on 
Sunday, June 9, on j ts walk
through course in Lake Orion. 
Call (810) 693-9799 for 
more information. 

TOURNAMENTS 
BASS TEAM TRAIL 
Bass Champions Team Trail 
will hold an open tournament 
on Saturday, June 1, on 
Pontiac Lake. The two-man 
team tournament format 
allows five fish per boat and 
will pay a minimum first-
place purse of $1,000. Call 
Mike Dyer at (810) 674-
1472 for more information. A 
similar tournament will be 
held Saturday, June 8, on 
Cass Lake. 

TOURNAMENTS 
BASS TOURNAMENT 
Thelma Spencer Park in 
.Rochester Hills will host its 
1 5th annual bas tournament 
on Saturday, June 9, 
beginning at 10 a.m. The 
tournament is for anglers of 
all ages and is held in 
conjunction with Free Fishing 
Days. Call (810) 656-4657 
for more information. 

SEASONS/DATES 
BEAR 
June 1 5 is the deadline to 
apply for a 1996 bear permit. 
ELK 
August 1 is the deadline to 
apply for a license for the 
1996 September elk hunt. 
September 1 5 is the deadline 
to, apply for a license for the 
1996 December elk hunt. 
NATIONAL FISHING WEEK 
National fishing week is June 
2-8 
TURKEY 
Spring wild turkey season 
runs through May .31 by 
special permit only in 
designated management units 
throughout the state. 

WALLEYE 
PIKE/MUSKIE 
Open season on inland waters 
in the Lower Peninsula. 
Opened May 15, on Inland 
waters and Great Lake waters 
in the Upper Peninsula, 
Walleye and pike season is 
open all year on Lower 
Peninsula Great Lakes waters 
and in Lake St. Clair and the 
St. Clair and Detroit rivers. 
Muskie season is.open all year 
on Lower Peninsula waters of 
Lake Huron and Lake Michigan 
and opens June Ton Lake St. 
Clair and the St. Clair and : 

Detroit rivers. 
BASS 
Largemouth and smallmouth 
bass season opens statewide 
on Saturday, May 25, with 
the exception of Lake St. Clair 
and the St. Clair and Detroit 
Rivers in which the season 
opens June 1 5. 
FREE FISHING WEEKEND 
Free Fishing Weekend, in 
which all fishing license and 
trout/Vsalmon stamp fees 
will be waived, will be 
Saturday and Sunday, June 8-
9. 
FISHING CLUBS 
FISHING BUDDYS 
Fishing Buddys Fishing Club 
meets monthly in Rochester 
Hills. Call (810) 656-0556 
for more information. 
MICHIGAN FLY FISHING 
The Michigan Fly Fishing Club 
meets at 7 p.m. the first and 
third Wednesdays of each 
month at Livonia Clarenceville 
Junior High School. Call (810) 
478-1494 for more 
information. 
BASS ASSOCIATION 
The Downriver Bass 
Association, a non-
tournament bass club, meets 
the fourth Tuesday of every 
month at the Dearborn Civic. 
Center. Call (313) 676-2863 
for more information. 
FOUR SEASONS 
The Four Seasons Fishing Club 
meets 7:30 p.m. the first 
Wednesday of each month at 
the Maplewobd Center in 
Garden City. Call (810) 477-
381 6 for more information. 
METRO-WEST 
STEELHEADERS 
Metro-West Steelheaders 

meets at 7:30 p.m. on the 
first Tuesday of each month 
at Garden'City High School. 
Call (313) 420-0521 for 
more information. 

RALLIES 
SPORTSMEN'S DEFENSE 
The Michigan Bear Hunters 
Association and the Michigan 
Bear Hunters Conservation 
Association will hold a 
Sportsmen's Defense Rally 
beginning at 10 a.m.; •. 
Saturday, June 15, at the 
Southwestern Michigan 
Coonhunter's Association in 
Marcellus. raffles, auctions 
and speakers are lined up for 
the day-long activity, which 
is being held to raise money 
to combat a proposed anti-
bear hunting proposal in 
Michigan. Calf (616) 646-
9189 or (810) 334-1101 for 
more information. 

METROPARKS 
• 

METROPARK 
REQUIREMENTS 
Most Metropark programs are 
free, while some require a 
nominal fee. Advanced 
registration and a motor 
vehicle permit are required 
for all programs. Call the 
respective parks, toll free: 
Stony Creek, 1-800-47.7-
7756; Indian Sprtngs, 1-800-
477-3192; Kensington, .1 -
800-477-3178. 
ALCOHOL BAN 
There will be an alcohol ban in 
effect at some of the 
Metroparks until the middle of 
June. Times and dates will be 
posted at each park. The 
alcohol ban is in effect to 
curtail some of the problems 
the parks have experienced in 
the past with groups 
gathering for en.d-of-the-
school-year parties. 
BIRDING FOR 8EGINNERS 
Learn the basics of bird 
watching during this program, 
which begins at 8 a.m.. 
Saturday at Indian Springs. 
NESTING BIRDS 
Learn how and why birds 
buoild nests inthe spring 
furing this program, which 
begins at 9 a.m. Saturday at 
Kensington. . 

Spartans learn A-B-Cs at festival 
J u l i e Waddell , Rober t Cam

bridge and Jessica Koch turned 
in s t rong performances for the 
host Spartan Aquatic Club in the 
ABC Festival meet held earlier 
this spring at Livonia Churchill 
High School. 
. Waddel l , - compe t ing in t h e 
Girls 10 and under division, fin
i s h e d f i rs t in the 50 -ya rd 
f reestyle , 100 backs t roke and 
200 individual medley. She also 
finished second in the 50 back
s t r o k e , 50 bu t t e r f ly , 200 IM; 
fourth, 100 butterfly; and fifth, 
10.0 freestyle. 
, Robert Cambridge (Boys 11-
12) took first in the 50 breast-
s t r o k e and 100 b u t t e r f l y ; 
s;econd, 50 and 100 backstrokes; 
third; 50, 100 and 200 freestyles, 
100 IM, 

J e s s i c a Koch (Gi r l s 11-12) 
added firsts in-the 50 a n d 100 
breaststrokea, 200 freestyle and 
200 IM; also, third, 50 and 100 
backstrokes, 50 freestyle; sixth, 

SWIMMING 

100 butterfly, eighth, 100 IM. 

OTHER SPARTAN FINISHERS 

Girls 8 and under: Jennifer Waddell -
second place, lOO-yard freestyle; fifth, 
25 breaststroke and 50 butterfly; sixth, 
50 freestyle and 50 breaststroke; Jessi
ca Waddell - f i f th, 25 and 50 breast-
.stroke; seventh, 50 backstroke, 50 but
terfly and 100 IM; eighth, 25, 5.0 and 
100 freestyle. 

Girls 10 and under: Megan Hoepner -
second, 100 IM; sixth, 100 backstroke; 
eighth. 50 butterfly and 100 breast-
stroke; Lauren Kmet - second, 100 
freestyle; third, 50 backstroke; fourth, 
100 breaststroke; s ix th, 100 back
stroke; Kathleen MacDoriald - sixth, 50 
butterfly and 100 breaststroke; se.v-; 
enth, 100 backstroke; Katy Sonder-. 
gaard • first, 200 freestyle; Stephanie 

Tu'rlo - fourth, 100.backstroke and 200. 
IM;;fifth, 100 butterfly; sixth, 50 back-, 
stroke; seventh, 50 and 100 breast-
stroke; eighth, 100 IM. 

Boys 10 arid under: Peter Rottgers -
fourth, 50 and 100 breaststroke; fifth. 
100 butterfly; seventh, 100 freestyle; 
eighth, 200 IM.' 

GtMs i i - 1 2 : Erin Cook - f i rs t . 50 
breaststroke; second, 100 backstroke; 
s ix th, 50 backstroke; seventh, 500 
freestyle; Whitney Green - second, 50 
breaststroke; third, 50 breaststroke; 
fou r th , 50 backst roke; f i f th , 100 
freestyle; eighth, 50 butterfly and 100 
breaststroke; Anne MacDonald - second, 
100 butterfly; fifth, 200-IM; sixth, 5 0 ' 
backstroke and 50 breaststroke; sev
enth, 100 freestyle; Ernily Sondergaard -
f i f th, 50 breaststroke; seventh, 100 
breaststroke and 100 butterfly; eighth. 

'500 freestyle. 
Girls 13-1.8: Erin Edwards - second. 

200 butterfly; eighth. 400 IM: Susar. 
Fanning • second. 200 breaststroke; and 
400 IM; third. 200. butterfly; fifth.- IOC 
freesty le. 200 IM, 200 and 500 
freestyles: sixth. 100 breaststroke ami 
200 backstroke; eighth..50'freestyle 
and 100 butterfly; K'risteh Kalymon . 
first. 200 butterfly and 400 IM; second. 
200 backstroke; third, 500 freestyle: 
sixth, 100 backstroke and 100 butter 
f ly : -seventh. 200 IM; e igh th . 200 
freestyle; Andrea Lechowicz - sixth. 200 
breaststroke; Amy Sonnanstine - fourth. 

-500 freestyle: seventh, 100 freestyle. 

Boys 13-18:: Geoff Lowes -third, 200 
but ter f ly ; four th, 200 backst roke; 
eighth, 200 breaststroke: Jason Schad 
f irst. 200 IM: second; second. 1.00 
freestyle, 100 butterfly and 200 back 
stroke. 
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BEST BOYS TRACK TIMES 
The final boys and girls t rack listings 

will be updated at the All-Area coaches 
meet ings, 3 :30 p.m. (girls) and 5 p.m. 
(boys) Monday, June 3 at the Observer. 

SHOT PUT 
Dan Oominguez (Detroit'CC) 51-4 

Jay Myrand (Livonia Franklin) 51-.2 

LaRoy Turner (Luth. Westland) 50-11 

Brian Douglas (Detroit CC( 50-10 

Chris Arsenault (Stevenson) 5 0 8 \ 

Mike Samples (Westland Glenn) 495S 

Matt Lawson (Livonia Franklin) 48-4¾ 

Jeff Monnette (Detroit CC) 47-71¾ 

Francis Gojcaj (Harrison) 45-3'-

Mike Foreman (.Farmington) 45-3 

DISCUS 
. Matt Larson (tivonia Franklin) 161-1 

Marc Dugas (John Glenn) 149-1 

Jay Myrand (Livonia Franklin) 146-10 

Rob Loreto (Livonia Churchill) 145-5 

Mike Samples (Westland Gler\n> 145-0 

Mike F-oreman (Farmington) 1430 

Jeff Monnette (Detroit CC) 139-6 

.Milam Brooks (Detroit CC) 1350 

Dean Oacheller (Livonia Stevenson) 134-7 

Chris Jensen (Detroit CC) 132-4 

Dave Hester (Ply. Salem) 132-4 

HIGH JUMP 
Keith Sudheimer (Farmington) 6-7 

Doug Brodoski (Farm. Hilts Harrison) 6-5 

Jason Baker (Westland Glenn) 6-4S 

David P.opiet (Detroit CC) 6-2 

John lowry (Farmington) 6-2 

Mike Phillips (John Glenn).6-0 

Dan Colip (Livonia Franklin) 6-0 

Andres Lopez (Ply. Salem) 5-10 , 

Ryan Kearney (Livonia Churchill) 5-10 

Devon white iWestland Glenn) $-10 

Mike Discher (Ply. Salem) 5-1Q 

Andy Goshorn (N. Farmington) 5-10 

Jim Cheten (Ply. Canton) 5-10 • 

Alex Schrader (Luth. Westland) 5-10 

LONOJUMP 
Jason Granger (Harrison) 22-11 

David Jarrett (Westland Glenn) 22-6 

Kevin Quay (Detroit CC) 21-7\ 

Andrew Hearndon (Wayne) 204 

Charles Bailey (Westland Gtenn) 20-3¾ 

Jim Cnefan (Ply. Canton) 203¾ 

Paul Terek (Livonia Franklin) 202¾ 

Keith Battle (Harrison) 20-1¾ 

flichard Buford (Wayne) 2 0 1 

Jason Baker (Westland Glenn) 200 

POLE VAULT 
Paul Terek (Livonia Franklin) 15-1 

Jason fiaker (Westland Glenn) 12-8 

Randy Gtenn (Westland Glenn) 11-6 

Derrick Davis (Garden City) 11-6 

Matt Rose (Livonia Churchill) 11-6 

Joe Hall (Detroit CC) 11-0 

Andy Kawel'(Detroit CC) 11-0 

Joe Moser (Detroit CC) 11-0 

Mike Rabant (Westland Glenn) 11-0 

Ryan Kosutic (N. Farmington) i.1-0 

100-METER DASH 
Jason Granger (Farm. Hills Harrison) 10.8 

Richard Buford (Wayne Memorial) 10.8 

Harden James (Westland Glenn) 11.1 

Jerrard.Johnson (Harrison) 11.1 

Jason Barylski (Ply. Salem) 11.2 

Phil Boucher (Redford Thurston) 11.2 

Chris.Knox (Harrison) 11.2 /; 

Chris Mason (Ply. Salem) 11.3 -

Paul Terek (Livonia Franklin) 11.3 

Scott Kingsiien (Ply. Salem) 11,3 

. 200-METER DASH 
Richard Buford (Wayne) 22.7 

Phil Boucher (Redford Thurston) 23.0. 

Jason Barylski (Plymouth Satem) 23.1 

. Paul Terek (Livonia Franklin) 23.1 

Keith Battle (Harrison) 23.1 

Steve Hester (Westland Glenn) 23.3 

Kevin Quay (Detroit CC) 23.4 

Danny 8erishaj (Westland Glenn) 23.4 

Jerrard Johnson (Farm, Hills Harrison) 23.4 

Charles Bailey IWestland Glenn) 23.5 

400-METER DASH 

Richard Johnson (Wayne) 49.7 

Jason Barylski (Ply. Salem) 50.4 t 

Scott Kingsiien (Ply. Salem) 51.0 

Kevin Quay (Detroit CC) 51.4 

Jon Page (Ply. Canton) 52.2 

Russell Snow (N. Farmington) 53,0 

Brian Teefey (Detroit CC) 53.0 

Greg Strang (Luth. Westland) 53.1 

Jeff Backus (Livonia Stevenson) 53.2 

Scott Loewe (Ply. Salem) 53.2 

800-METER RUN 
Scott Pengelly (Ply. Salem) 1:58.7 

Jason Barylski (Ply. Salem) 2:00.3 

Andy Briggs (Ply. Salem) 2:00.8 

John Fauhce (Detroit CC) 2:01.7 

Nathan Jerome (Livonia Churchill) 2:01.8 

Jared 8iniecki (Ply. Salem) 2:01.9 

Ian Searcy (Ply. Salem) 2:02,2 

Sam Patterson (Lutheran Westland) 2:02.5 

ScoU.KwiatkowskiUiv.Stevensofi) 2:02.7 

Steve Warnjer (Uvonla Stevenson) 2:02.8 

Chris Laney (Detroit CC) 2:02.8 

1,600-METER RUN 
Steve Warner (Livonia Stevenson) 4:24.0 

Jared Biniecki (Ply. Salem) 4:24.2 

Scott Pengelly (Ply. Satem) 4:25.6 

Nathan Jerome ILivonia Churchill) 4:28.9 

Ian Bedford. (Ply. Canton) 4:29.5 

John Griffin (Detroit CC) 4:32,5 

Jared Roth (Harrison) 4;36.5' 

Brad Polklnghorne (Luth. Westland) 4:37.0 

Brian Rajdt (N. Farmington) 4:39.5 

Rob Block (Livonia Stevenson) 4:40.3 

3,200-METER RUN 
Jared Biniecki (Ply. Salem) 9:42.0 

John Griffin (Detroit CC) 9:42.3 . 

Scott Pengelly (Ply. Salem) 9:50.0 

Ian Bedford (Ply. Canton) 9:50.2 

Steve Warner (Livonia Stevenson) 9:56.7 

Rob Block (Livonia Stevenson) 10:15.2 

Ryan Schrieber [Detroit CC) 10:17.0 

Jared Roth (Harrison) 10:21.0 

Mike Felczak (Livonia Stevenson) 10:24.0 

Ryan Portrey (Ply. Canton) 10:24.6 

110-METER HURDLES 
Richard'Buford (Wayne) 14.9 

Ryan Kearney (Livonia Churchill) 15.0 

Jason Baker (Westland Glenn) 15.2 

Rob Hawley {Ply. Salem) 15.3 ' • 

Steve Catherman (Harrison) 15.3 

Andrew Hearndon (Wayne) 15.3 

Dan Johnson (Ply. SaJem) 15.5 

Matt Niskanen (Farmington) 15.5 

Kevin Graham (Livonia Churchill) 15,5 

Josh Callahan (N. Farmington) 15.7 

Dave Hester (Ply. Salem) 15.7 

300-METER HURDLES 

Rob Hawley (Ply.Salem) 40.3 

Oan Johnson (Pry. Satem) 40,3 

Dave Venning iDetroit CC) 40.9 

Richard Buford (Wayne) 4 1 0 . . 

Kevin Graham (Livonia Churchill) 41.0 

Aftdrew Hearndon (Wayne) 41.9 

Ben Nelson (Ply-Canton) 41,9 

Jason Baker (Westland Glenn) 42.0 

Jim Koch (Westland Glenn) 42.7 

Dave McMullen (Livonia franklin) 43.0 

Josh Callahan (N. Farmington) 43.0 

400-METER RELAY 

Westland Glenn 44.2 

Farm. Hilis Harrison 44,7. 

Detroit CC 45.2 

Wayne Memorial 45.5 

Ply. Salem 45.6 

800-METER RELAY 

Farm. Hills Harrison 1:30.2 

Westland Glenn 1:31.4 

Wayne Memorial 1:31.8 

Ply. Salem 1:32/7 

Livonia Churchill 1:33.0 

Detroit CC 1:33.0 

1,600-METER RELAY 

Ply. Salem 3:27.5 

Detroit CC 3:27.8 

Wayne Memorial 3:30.1 

Lutheran Westland 3:34.7 

Plymouth Canton 3:35,4 

3,200-METER RELAY 
Ply. SaJem 8:00.3 • 
Lutheran Westland 8:18.0 
Liv, Stevenson 8:18.2 
Plymouth Canton 8:24.1 . 
Detroit CC 8:24.6 

GIRLS SOCCER 

BEST GIRLS TRACK TIMES 
SHOT PUT 

Danielle Wensing (Franklin) 36-71-. 
Shawntika Farr (Mercy) 36-5¾ 
Mandi Berg (Harrison) 36-0 ' 
Jess'ca Ash (Salem) 359''-. 
Krm Washnock (Farmington) 35-3 -̂. 
Rica Barge (Wayne) 35 OS 
MelissaGrat* IN, Farm.) 34-10'-. 
Jessica Turney (Harrison) 34-9 . 
Angela Smith (Salem) 34-7 
Beth Kuinmer (ladywood) 33-11'; 

DISCUS 
Kim Washnock (Farmington) 127-7 
Melissa Gratz (N. Farmington) 123-2 
De'vonie Pin?! (N. Farmington) 122-1 
Jennifc 8razeal (Mercy) 112-2 
Brandi Bernard (Canton) 106-10 
Christy Terek (Franklin) 106-8 
Meghan Brogan (Garden City) 1054 
Mandi Berg (Harrison) 105-2'. 
Saialsrael (Canton) 104-11 
Sara Vida( Salem] 104-10 

HIGH JUMP 
Nicole Van Hees (Salem) 5-3 
Mansa Kovach (Canton) 5-2 
Kristin Kosik (Salem) 5-2 
Stacie Johnson (Ladywood) 5-2 
Saran Combs (John Glenn) 5-0 
Latosha Seay (Farmington) 50 
Keily Smith (Canton) 5-0 '" 
Jordyn Godfroid (Stevenson) 5-0 
TnciaTraczyk (N. Farmington) 4-11 

Jamie Van Buhler iLadywood) 4-11 
Natalie Grondin (Mercy) 4-11 

LONG JUMP 
Nicotetie Jarrett (John Glenn) 17-8 
Heather Burcar (N. Farmington) 16- i l 4 . 
Nkecht Okvyumabua (Canton) 16-8¾ 
Jeannette Martus (Churchill) 16-6¾ 
Vernesia Lawson (John Glenn) 16-5 
Mahogany Fletcher (Harrison) 16-3 
Angela Sillmon (Salem) 15-10 
Stacie Johnson (Ladywood) 15-9¾ 
Jenny Duncan (Churchill) 15-9 
Jamie Van Buhler (Ladywood) 15-8¾ 

100-METER DASH 
Lindsay Soter (Ladywood) 12.7 
Devron Kennedy (Harrison) 12.7 
Becky Couyoumjian (Churchill) 12.7 
Adriane 8ryant.(Borgess)- 12.9 
Mahogany Fletcher (Harrison) 12.9 
Monica Czerwinski (N. Farmington) 13.0 
Nkechi Okwumabua (Canton) 13,0 
AiinaBoyderi (Canton) 13.1 
Kania Adams (Johndenn) 13.1 

200-METER DASH 
Devron Kennedy (Harrison) 26.0 
Becky Couyoumjian (Churchill) 26.4 
Angka Morris (Mercy) 26.7 
Heather Burcar (N. Farmington) 26.« 
Cassie Entsminger (Ladywood) 26.8 
Lindsay Soter (Ladywood) 27.1 
Danielle Prostell (Borgess) 27.2 
Monica Czerwinski (N. Farmington) 27.2 
Adriane Bryant (Borgess) 27.3 

400-METER DASH 
Heather Burcar (N, Farmington) 59.3 
Becky Uryga (Canton) 1:00.2 
Katie Bonner (Salem) 1:00.5 • ' 
Kate Adams (Farmington) 1:01.2 
Vernesia Lawson (John Glenn) 1:01.9 
Natalie Wood (Canton)'1:02.1 
Lindsay Soter (Ladywood) 1:02.2 
Kristie Giddings (Salem) 1:02.4 
Danielle Wensing (Franklin) 1:02.5 
Shannon Swish (Ladywood) 1:03.2 

800-METER RUN 
Kate Adams (Farmington) 2:22.5 
Jackie Segue (Mercy) 2:24.6 
Kristie Giddings (Salem) 2:25.3 
Angkana Roy (Canton) 2:26.1 
Ellen Adams (Farmington) 2:26.8 
Kelly McNeilance (Stevenson) 2:28.5 
Brooke Larson (Canton) 2:29.0 
Kelly Travis (Stevenson) 2:29.1 
Danielle Harris (Stevenson) 2:29.1 
Jackie Urbanczyk (Ladywood) 2:29.2 

1,600-METER RUN 
Anne Grimaldi (Farmington) 5:21.4 
Kelly Travis (Stevenson) 5:22.7 
Ashley Filtion (Churchill) 5:27.5 
Kristie Giddings (Salem) 5:27.7 
Ellen Sternmer (Salem) 5:30.9 
Ellen Adams'(Farmington) 5:33.2 
Kelly McNeilance (Stevenson) 5:36.3 
Jackie Segue (Mercy) 5:38.0 
Evelyn Rahhal (Salem) 5:38.2 • 
Theresa Derwinski (Farmington) 5:39.9 

GOLF 
WOMEN'S METROPOLITAN 

GOLF ASSOCIATION RESULTS 
May 22 at Salem Hills 

Championship f l ight: 1. Joanina 
Jacobs. '42-41/83 (low gross): 2. . 
Nancy Coyne, 45 -41 /86 ; Heather 
McRae, 77 (low net). 

First flight: 1. Vivian Rogers, 5.1-
'48/99 (low gross); 2. Sara Orwick, 
5051 /101 : Pat Meyers and Celeste 
Rooney. 84 each (co-low net). • 

' Second flight: 1. Kathy Heihten, 5 i -
5 5 / 1 0 6 : 2. Phyllis Gromack, 53-
55/108; Judy Stutrman, 85 (low net): 

Third flight: .1.-Mary Wadsten, 56-
5 2 / 1 0 8 : 2. Sally Locklear. 57-
5 9 / 1 1 6 ; Gwen Sheppard, 93 (low 
net)-. 

SC changes NJCAA rule 
Women's golfers at two-year 

colleges throughout the National 
Junior College Athletic Associa
tion will Use a shortened tee-off 
distance next year largely 
because Schoolcraft College 
included women on its golf team. 

traditionally, NJCAA schools 
field all male teams, but in 1989, 
SC hired Carolyn McKinnis-Stef-
feri, the first women golf coach in 
the history of the Michigan Com
munity College Athletic Associa
tion. 

During the 1993 and '94 sea

sons, SC was the MCCAA's first 
school to include women on its 
team. 

However, those women had to 
tee off at the longer distances 
stipulated for men. 

With the inclusion of female 
golfers at SC, the MCCAA and 
Region 12 of the NJCAA voted 
last year to allow women to use 
the shorter tee-offs, which is nor
mally 80 percent of the overall 
length of the men's courses. 

Thus, SC has helped make 
NJCAA golf truly coed. 
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tfArtcfoB^W<t^c*<#iG(ty Werrb*F&C. £<&W^^ 

3,200-METER RUN 
Kelly Travis (Stevenson) 11:43.9 
Kelly McNeilance (Steven.) 11:44.8 
Marjorie Brooks (John Glenn) 11:45.0 
Kim McNeilance (Stevenson) 11:49.0 
Asniey Fillion (Churchill) 11:51.8 
Anne Grimaldi (Farmington) 11:54.2 
Becky Wolfrom (Canton) 12:00.1 
Laura Pilon (Stevenson) 12:01.6 
Jackie Segue (Mercy) 12:12.6 
Nicole Bolton (Salem) 12:13,1 

100-METER HURDLES 
Amy Buhl (Mercy) 15.1 
Mary Anderson (Canton) 15.4 
Devron Kennedy (Harrison) 15.7 
Stacie Johnson (Ladywooo1) 15.9 
Emily Mayberry (Harrison) 16.0 '.. 
Laura'Gauci (Churchill) 16.2 
Kim Shel.rjon (Salem) 16.6 
Jenny Buddenborg (Churchill) 16.6 
Tasha Kfett (Redford Union) 16.7 
Christie Tiilos (Stevenson) 16.8 
Diana Jast^rebskl (Canton) 16.8 
Katie Gaffey (N, Farmington) 16.8 

300-METER HURDLES 
Nancy Hoffman (Canton) 47.5 
Mary Anderson (Canton) 47.6 
Jeannette Stojcevski (Steven.) 48.2 
Laura Gauci (Churchill) 48.2 
Kim Sheldon (Sale.m) 48.9 
Amy Sonnanstine (Canton) 49.1 

Christie Tziios (Stevenson) 49.1 
Suzanne Peplinski (Ladywood) 49.6 
Amy Buhl (Mercy) 49.7 
Jenny Buddenborg iChurchill) 50.0 
Tasha Kieft (Redford Union) 50.0 

400-METER RELAY 
farmington Mercy 50-8 
Farmington Harrison 51.1 
Livonia LadyAOOd 51.2 
Livonia Franklin 52.1 
Plymouth Canton 52.2 
North Farmington 52.2 

800-METER RELAY 
Westland John Glenn 1:47.6 
North Farmington 1:48.1 
Farmington Harrison 1:48.4 
Livonia Ladywood 1:48.6 
Livonia Stevenson 1:50.0 

1,600-METER RELAY 
Plymouth Canton 4:10,1 
Livonia Ladywood 4:12.2 
Plymouth Salem 4:12.5 
Westland John Glenn 4:12.8 
North Farmington 4:13.9 

3,200-METER RELAY 
Livonra Stevenson 9:47.1 
Plymouth Canton 9:49.3 
Plymouth Salem 9:51.0 
Farmington 10:03.4 " 
Farmington Mercy 10.O7.4 

i f t M AlLWEtTCTM I A K » 
ACnVITII»A»«09»ATK>N 

: OIRUSOCCCTTEA^ 
a o a l k M P t ' t : Sara Kloostermsn, 

Juhlo/v Fermlngtbn Hi l ls Hor r l i on : 
Sarah WftrnKe, »enlOf,-i>lyrnoyih'CfttV-''; 
'ton.: .; . ' . ' : • ' . .."'' : • "•"•. 

P«l«n4«r: Lisa QeSh&no, senior. 
Livonia Franklia. '}••••• ' . . 

MkffWW*r«: Mia SarkesJan. sopho-
m^e, Plymouth $al«m;'.Anhe' Fedrito, 
junior. Lrvonia Stevenson; Kerrl Verar-.'_ 
fi\, senior, Livonia Churcfilllr A n * ! * ; 
Pandoff, senior, Llyonla Stevenson;; 
JOdi Coyle, junior. Plymouth Salem; 
Angela OeDomenlco, sophomore, . 
Farmington. 

Forwards: Marl Hoff,.senior, Ply_ 
mouth Salem; .Marie Spacearol.etta, 
senior^ Livonia,Chufchi lJ: B i fdg id . 
8owdell, senior, Northviile, . 

ALLOIV18I0N 
QoalKeeperi: Meghan Cauzll lo, 

junior, Northvtlle; Julio Buczek, senior, 
Plymouth Oatem: Crystal Wr igh t , 
sophomore, Uvonla Churchill. . 

Pefendera: Lisa FablrkiewlC2, 
sophomore, Llvpnla Churchlf l ; L I** ' 
Sikrybalo, Junior. .Livpnfa.Churchil l ;: 
Kristin Baja, junior, Northvllle: Jill Rah-
nert, junior, Plymouth Canton; Kristin 
Drlnkhahn, senior, Plymouth Canton; 
Meghan Broderlck, senior, Livonia 
Franklin; Andrea Sudik, senior, .Ply
mouth Salem: Mamie Vanderburgh.^ 
senior, Livonia Stevenson; Melissa 
Jacobs, junior, Livonia Steven son;..' 
Erica Gwynh. senior, Farmington; 
Marie Douglas, senior, Walled lake 
Central; Jennifer Tapper, Westland 
JohhGienn! 

: Mldfleldera: Lyridsay Huot, junior. 
Northvllle; Christine Wilson, junior, 
Livonia Stevenson; Cooker Perkins,. 
senior. North Farmington; Lindsay Bull, . 
senior. Walled Lake Central. : 

Forwards: Melissa Marzolf, sopho
more. Plymouth Canton; Alyson 8otv 
tke. junior, Walled Lake Western; 
Erica Rice, junior. Farmington Hills 
Harrlson;:£mil[e Viliemonte; freshman. 
Farmington. ,'•• • 

HONORABLE MENTION 
Churchill: Andrea Will, Lindsay Mur-

fey, Andrea Galindo; Salem: Amber 
Robeau, Lisa Bacynsk l , Jennifer 
Storm; Stevenson: Jenny Barker. Leah1 

McGralh, Allison Campbell; Canton: 
Emile Meljer. Kelly West, Bocky 
Vachow; Northvllle: Jackie Romps!, 
Sue McQuaid, Amanda DeKoker; Famv 
Ington: Deanna Vacca. Tiffany Okopny, 
Kate Adams. Angi Newman; N. Farm
ington: Natalie Rejc. Mike Zlegler. 
Kelley Wachsberg; W.L, Centra l : 
Becky Clanton, Stacey Orypen, She-
lagh. Grierson; Franklin: Cassandra 
Gray. Anne Hoket t . Tiffanie Hem-
brough: Harrison: Janlne James, Regi-
na Bander; Christin Oraybuck; W.L, 
Western: Clara Keegan, Mart le 
Matthews, Christl DiKeou; John Qlenn: 
Nicole Farrar, Katie Boogren, Lesa 
Mahoney.. 

FINAL DIVISION STANDINGS 
Lakes: 1 . Salem. &0; 2. Stevenson, 

4-1; 3. Farmington, 2-2-1; 4. N. Farm
ington, 1-3-1: 5. (tie) W.L. Central and 
John Glenn, 1-4 each. 

Western: 1 , ( t ie) Church i l l . 
Northvllle and Canton, 4-1 each; 4. 
Franklin. 1-3-1; 5. Harrison. 0-3-2; 6. 
W.L. Western. 0-4-1. 

PLAYOFF CHAMPION 
' Livonia Churchill .-

Now;there are more rea^ns lhan ever lo 
go home with Si'RIMi Ncw^papo^. STONG 
continues to be the. primar) weekday' 
newspaper for suburban resident of this 
suburb-driven market* Kor example: 
• 18-% of adults in the SPRJN'G survcv 

area read STONG weekly and dairy 
newspapers, 

• SPRING oeli\er$. on ̂ erage, 1,060.000 
total reader;; every W«k. 

• Itiat me^ns SPRiNO delivers 1.167.000 • 
groivs imprvjssions for an wx̂ ek. 

• viAr fWSfrH'»'Usx'u''>'<infi *T<l'f>?rWA»**,*i\» 
rr<i-:«s HVrt&y* fii-ax F.IJI ?* *r $.?:<*'rt s^-\it 

Comrjare these numbers lo jour other 
media alternatives: only 37% of adults in 
the SPRING survey area read the weekday 
toe Press or The Iktmit \ tns . 
More suburban pelroi l readers turn 
to SPRING.. 
• SPRING deli\ers more weekday suburban 

rcaderswlth household incomes owr . • 
$50,000. 

• STONGoVIKers more suburban 
hortioiiwiiers (51%) than any other 
weekday newsparjer. 

:ann nTSI*3V; nvrl, L< In Vj4r.-b IM\»'•.« MirJi^ »*•*? 

To find out nipre about how the Detroit 
market has changed, and for information 
about our current audit, call the SPRING 
Newspaper Network at I-80IV382-8878. 

SHI 
Newspaper Network 

Detroit Suburban Press Ring 

KKACil PKOI'LK \\\WM t | IKV LiVB f 

The Otrwrver'A Eccentric Ne.vsp3pefS/H«ritage Ne*sp2pers/lnd«pendeni NeA-spapers/MichioanCommunrty FleA-spapers/HorrfeTown Kcvs'soapers 

1-800/382-8878 

:t 
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HEALTH News 

MEDICAL BRIEFS 

I 

Items for Medical Briefs are 
ucIconic from all Observer-area 
hospitals, physicians, companies 
and residents act ire in the medi
cal community. Items should be 
t\ped or legibly uritten and sent 
to: Medical Briefs, clo The 
Observer Xeuspapers. 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, -18150 
<»• faxed to (313) 591-7279. 

U Health festival - S t . 
Joseph Mercy Hospital-Ann 
Arbor is sponsoring a Health and 
Safety Festival from 11 a.m. to 4 
pin. Saturday. June 1. Tlie 
event includes free pediatric 
immunizations, foot bare'and 
diabetes clinics, bicycle safety 
checks, decorating and safety 
parade for kids. Other events 
include crime and fire.preven
tion programs, healthy cooking 
demonstrations, live music.give
aways, food and much more. The 
event will be held near the 
Senior Health Building at St-
Joseph..For more information 
about the festival, call f 313' 712-
5099 r 

• Cance r Survivors - A spe
cial celebration will be held at 
1:30 p.in: on Sunday. June 2 for 
National Cancer-Survivors Day 
at St. Mary Hospital. Five Mile 

• r • 

and Levan in Livonia. The event 
is sponsored by the hospital's 
social work department. The pro
gram includes a tree dedication 
ceremony outside the Pavilion 
lobby at 1:30 p.m. and a program 
featuring a survivors' panel. Pat 
Sachs of the Karmanos Cancer 
Institute will be the guest speak
er. All cancer survivors and 
family members are invited. 
Light refreshments will be 
served. To register, please call 
(313) 655-2929 or. (800 494-1653 
by May 31, 

• Stop smoking - A Smoke 
Stoppers group is meeting dur
ing the month of June through 
Mission Health. Locally, the 
group meets at the St. Joseph 
Mercy Health Building, 990 VY. 
Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth. By 
itself, or in combination with'the 
"patch," this program can help 
you win your battle against 
smoking. Group and individual 
sessions available. Call (313» 
712-4141 for information. 

• Diabetes support - Learn 
to take charge of your diabetes 
through a program designed for 
diabetics 18 years of age and 
older, "Taking charge of Living 
with Diabetes." Held at St: Mary 

>V» 

Hospital in Livonia, the series of 
eight classes provides informa
tion on self care and the success
ful management of diabetes. 
Classes will be held from 7-9 
p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from June 4-27 in the Marian 
Pavilion Conference Room B. 
The $75 fee includes support 
person. Call <313 > 655-2922 or 
(800)494-1650. 

• Marriage classes - St. 
Mary Hospital in Livonia is 
offering a Premarital AIDS class 
Thursday, June 6 from 7-8:30 
p.m in the Marian Pavilion Con
ference Room near the Levan 
Road entrance. Registration is 
required and cost is $15 per per
son and $25 per couple. Call 
t313)655-3314 or(800)494-
1615. 

A pre-marriage class is offered 
through Health Matters of Livo
nia on:"Saturday, June 15 from 
9:30 to 10:10 a.m. at the Bentley 
Center, for $25 per couple. To 
register, call Mary Watson, (313( 
513-6393. 

Those who wish to be married 
in Michigan are required to 
receive information about sexu- • 
ally transmitted diseases and 
HIV/AIDS before applying for a 
marriage license. 

'lE-lMUP 

i. 2^ 'lift. 

S3 
w&i * i • 

, * _ 6.50%/3.50% 
minimum Ruaranleecl rate 

Visit your nearest First of America branch or call 
1-800-500-7175 

>& 

BROKERAGE SERVICE, I N C . 

ANNUITIES: 
• Are not FDIC insured; 
• Are not obligations of First of America Bank; 
• First of America Bank - does not guarantee performance by the 

insurer issuing theannuity; 
• Involve investment risk, including possible loss of the principal, 

amount invested; 
• May impose a contingent deferred sales charge upon withdrawal. 

Annuities may inifxjsea contingent (lefcrrtxf Sales cfiar^ upon withdrawal Arxl rvirni Vvittxlrawali prior to W V)/. are wjrjcci to a 
lt>;.', t'c-rfwal inconfe.'lax penalty. . . ' . ' • . • 

Ihe Parkstonc Bonus Annuity \s istucd and bact.«J l>y Western National Life.Instance Company. \shicH h « offices in Amanllo and 
Houston, Tt'jtasnht'f'aikirone Conns Annuity i i often(hruouuli fir«,'t of America HrokraKe Servile t'*, frtc., v\hich is a whr>lly owned 

"^wbwf fa iy^ f fTfVof Arrorka t5v*C«rfwattOf>,- .'*—•.- . - ' • ' . " • - ' . , . ' . . ' . .. ' . :.. ' . ...",.:.•.,.. ..:- \ .- \ . ' 

• The current rale is Riiaran!<*<l for one year from the date of issue. To achieve this rate,lhe premium ni.u'si lie left on deposit for a full Afar ^ 
. without any withdrawals. This rate incTude* a \% enha'rKenx-nl that is payable frx the. first 12 months only. Thereafter, rate* are sotyeel to 

rU*n*r* \l "%*... ! ! „ * « • I r,* r.tt^V'. . ,*t*],,tvt 5 rvl t r\rt\l Vw Irt, E/v \ 11 > i tv> tit .1 f tl if-C f» tht* * H H J I > t I J»tP. 

• Menopause support - The 
Marian Women's Center 
Menopause Support Group will 
meet from 7-9 p.m. on Wednes
day. June 5, in the Marian Pavil
ion Conference Room B, located 
next to St. mary Hospital in 
Livonia. Guest speaker Lou 
Pagel, sales director and skin 
analyst for Mary Kay Cosmetics 
will discuss "Looking Good and 
Feeling Your Best." The Marian 
Women's Center Menopause 
Support Group provides in-depth 
information; education and emo
tional support to help women 
lead fuller lives during their 
mid-life vears. There is no 
charge. Call (313) 655-3314 for 
information. 

• Baby nutrition - A semi
nar entitled "Baby Building: the 
building blocks for health nutri
tion before, during and after 
pregnancy" is being hosted 
through Mission Health on 
Thursday. June 6. from 7-8:30 
p.m. Learn how to eat the right 
foods and why, how to lesson 
some of the common food-related 
discomforts of pregnancy and 
how to get shopping and cooking 
done easily and •economically: 
Call (313i 712-5400 or (800)'231-
2211 to register or for informa
tion: ; 

• Childbirth education -
Learning what to expect during 
pregnancy, labor the delivery 
can make the entire experience 
more rewarding. The Marian 
Women's Center at St. Man.' 
Hospital in Livonia offers a 
Childbirth Preparation Class 
based on the Lamaze method 
that increases expectant parents' 
knowledge of the birth experi
ence. A six-week class from 7-9 
p.m. at cost of $50 is offered on a 
ongoing basis, as well as a one-
day class on Saturdays for $75. 
For information, call 93131 655-
3314 01-(800)494-1615, 

• Back school - A 1 1/2-hour 
back school is conducted the last 
Thursday of every month at Ply
mouth Physical Therapy Special
ists, 9368 Lilley Road, between 
Joy and Ann Arbor roads. You 
will learn about basic anatomy 
and biomechanics of the spine, 

various back disorders and their 
causes as well as proper posture 
and body mechanics, You will 
gain better understanding of the 
spine and how to care for it. 
Information/registration: 416-
3900. 

• Volunteer at VNA - Volun
teer opportunities ranging from 
patient support to office assis
tant are available at the VNA 
Hospice of the Visiting Nurse 
Association. As part of VNA's 
hospice team, volunteers provide 
respite for families, companion
ship to patients, bereavement 
support or office assistance. For 
information, call Barb Kosanke 
at(313)876-8550. 

• Volunteers needed -
Henry Ford Medical Center-
Fairlane is seeking retirees and 
others interested in helping 
those in nee?d. Volunteers have 
an opportunity to serve in a 
number of positions including 
gift shop, information desk, as 
host or greeter and in emergency 
room and ambulatory surgery 
emissaries. Call Kathleen Ker-
nen at (3131 982-8131. 

• Fitness for moms - A new 
program, "Moms on the Go" fit
ness class, is being offered 
through the Garden City Hospi
tal Perinatal Education Program 
and co-sponsored through the 
Wayne-Westland Family Branch 
oftheYMCA. Pregnant and 
postpartum women are encour
aged to attend the program, 
which includes land and water 
alternating exercise from 6-7 
p.m. on Tuesday nights. Drop in 
for $4 per night or pre-register 
for $18 for six weeks. Informa
tion/registration 1313» 458-4330. 
The program is co-sponsored by 
Garden City Hospital and 
Wayne-Westland YMCA. 

• Childbirth refresher - St. 
•Mary Hospital hosts a Child
birth Refresher workshop from 9 
a.m. to 1:4 p.m. Saturday, June 
8 in the Pavilion conference 
room near the Levan Road West 
entrance. The workshop 
instructs mothers-to-be on relax
ation and breathing techniques 
that assist mothers through the 
different stages of labor and 

delivery. Registration is required 
and cost is $40. Call (313) 655-. 
3314 or (8001 494-1615. 

• Breathers Club - the 'Ply
mouth Breathers Club meets the 
second Wednesday of each 
month for those with chronic 

. obstructive pulmonary disease, 
emphysema and other respiratn-'," 
rv diseases'. The next meeting': 
will be from 1:30 to 2:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. June 12 in the 
Arbor Health Building in Ply
mouth. Attendance is free. Call 
Mission Health at 1313 i 712-
5367 for information. . ;,. 

• Breast health - St. Mary • : 
Hospital in Livonia offers a 
Breast Health Clinic from 4-6 • - -
p.m. on Wednesdays. June 12 
and June 26 in the Marian 
Women's Center. A physician 
will perform a complete breast 
exam icost $211 and provide 
instructions on how to perform a 
breast self-exam. If indicated, a 
mammogram will be done at 
additional cost. For more infor
mation, or to register, call «313; 
655-3314 or (800) 494-1615. ,,. 

• Just for d a d s -' St. Mary 
Hospital in Livonia offers a class-
for new and expectant fathers, • • 
"Just for Dads . . . Childbirth ,. 
and Beyond" which helps fathers 
understand feelings and changes 
associated with the birthing pro
cess, how to become an active 
participant in childbirth and the 
new role of fatherhood. The next 
class will be Thursday. JurieiI3 
from 7-9 p.m. in the MarianJ? 
Pavilion Conference room A. 
Cost is $10 per person. Register 
bv June 7 bv calling 1313' 655-

••2882 or.i 8001 494-1617. 

• Pregnancy preparation 
Mission Health will'host a 
Preparing for Pregnancy pro'-
gram at Summit on the Park'in 
Canton. This "lunch and learn" 
session costs $15 and will be'' 
held noon to 1:15 p.m. on Thurs
day, June 13 in the Maple Room. 
Learn what to expect and how to 
manage the physical, emotional 
and lifestyle changes related to 
pregnancy and childbirth. Reg
istration required. Call I.313I 
712-4106. 

. ) ' • • 

• ) 

Takean additional 20% off 
our everyday low prices on 
select dinneriuare,flatzuare, 
stemware, and giftware. 

Now is the time to refresh your tableware 
collection. Or reacquaint yourself with Heslop's 
distinctive giftware. ' 

Come to Heslop's Renaissance Sale and 

discover substantial savings oil such famous 

brand names asAtlantis, Block, Christian . 

Dior, Crista! J.G. Durand, Dansk, Fitz & Floyd, 

Gorham, Lenox, Mikasa> Nikkp, Noritake, 

Oheida, Pickard, Reed & Barton, Rosenthal, 

Royal Doulton, Royal Worcester, Sasaki, 

Spbde, fowle, and Villeroy & Boch. 

Sale does not include previously marked down , 
merchandise. Select manufacturers' patterns are 
excluded. Please ask a salesperson for .'details'. -•' 

A V E 
Tiiursday^M^ June 9 

Introduce the Bride-to-Be to. Heslop's Bridal Registry—The Bridal Registry of Clitic 

chan r̂s at any tlm?. Intc-rHt is credited arxl cr>ni|XxjrHk<t daily roachirte the annual rate.. 
Forrn'tA6K95 '.' , ,'•.•• ' • . • ' • • ' • •'. ' •'•'C«rilroUi0664 

Metro Detroit: 
Fauhke Commons, Sterling Heights • (810) 247-8111 
(On corner of Hall Road and Hayes Road} 
Macomb Mall, RosevUle• • (810) 2^3-5461 
MeadowbroOkWlage Mdllt Rochester • (810) 375-0823 
Merri-Fiye^Phw UypnJQ* (313) 522-185(>; 
(On comer ofHvetifilean<rSTehvnanP ' " -
Novl Town Center, tiavi • (810) 349*8090 
Oakland Mall, Troy • (810)589-1433 

Orchard Mall, West Rbomfield- * '(810)737-8080 
(Oixlund Lake and 15 Mile) • 
The Heights, Dearborn Heights * (313} 274-H2QQ 
(Ford Rd, Between•hikslcr and liccch Daly) 
Outstate: 
Breton Village Mall, Grand Rapids. * (616) 9^7-214' 
(ftrrtoti RcfrA-fhimriRd.) Open Sundays!— ~~/ -
Colonnade, Ann Arbor* (313) 761-1002 

• (On Hisenhower I'fosy., westofBiiiiiMoodMall). 
Meridian Mall, dketnos* (517) 349-4008 
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/terns /or Medical Newsmakers 
are welcome from all Observer-
area hospitals, physicians, com' 
parties and residents and profes
sionals active in the medical 
community. 

Items should be typed or legi
bly written and sent to: Medical 
Briefs, c /o The Observer News
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, 48150 or faxed to (313) 
591-7279. . 

Nurses get accolades 
Four nurses at the Depart

ment of Veterans Affairs Medical 
Center in Ann Arbor have been 
recognized by their peers and 
supervisors for their profession
alism and compassion^ receiving 
both national and local awards. 

Medical Center Director 
Edward L. Gamache presented 
the VA Secretary's Awards for 
Excellence in Nursing to: Dawn 
Guswtitus, Medical Intensive 
Care Unit and a Redford resi
dent; Shirley Freshney, from the 
medical/neurology unit 5 North 
and a Pinckney resident; and 
Nancy Gray, a nursing care tech
nician in the operating room and 
an Ann Arbor resident. 

Nominated by their co-work' 
ers, thenational award-winners 
are recognized for effectively 
putting current nursing stan- . 
dards into practice, working pos
itively with their co-workers to 
provide excellent care to patients 
and for keeping up their nursing 
skills through continuing educa
tion. 

The medical center's 
Chrysalis Award was given to 
Gary Curry, head nurse of the 
inpatient substance abuse treat
ment unit and a Garden City 
resident. 

He received the award for posi
tively demonstrating behavior 

, which reflects the art of nursing. 

Mercy CEO honored 
Brenita Crawford, president 

and CEO of Mercy Hospital-
Detroit, was honored Saturday, 
May 18 as Community Leader of 
the Year by the National Council 
of Negro Women-Detroit Section 
at the fifth anniversary of the 
Tribute to Black Women Com
munity Leaders breakfast. 

She was nominated for her 
work in transforming the finan
cially strapped Mercy Hospital to 
one showing profitability and a 
broad interest in community 
basejd programs. 

Four individuals from seven 
States, including Michigan, will 
be: selected by a distinguished 
panel of judges in Washington, 
DC as the 1996 national hon-
orees at a celebration hosted by 
the national NCNW this fall. 

Award given 
Wayne State University pro

fessor Gabriel Lasker is the 
recipient of the first annual 
Franz Boas Distinguished 
Achievement Award, of the 
Human Biology Association. 

The.award was established.to 
recognize the contributions of an 
outstanding human biologist. 

B^as taught physical anthro
pology at Columbia in 1896 and 
was' a major figure in the history 
of American Anthropology. Mar
garet Mead and Ruth Benedict 
were among the many notable 
students of Boas'. 

He joined Wayne State in 
1946. As a professor emeritus of 
anatomy/cell biology and adjunct 
professor of anthropology, 
Lasker has taught generations 
of medical students. 

He has served as a founding 
member of the International 
Association of Human Biologists, 
president of the American Asso
ciation of Physical Anthropolo
gists and president of the 
Human Biology Council. 

MEDICAL NEWSMAKERS 

Four honored by peers 
Four doctors were recognized 

by the School of Medicine Alum-, 
ni Association, which presented 
the 1996 Distinguished Alumni 
Awards to Dr. Lawrence Crane 
and Sen. John J. Schwarz, also 
an MD and Lawrence M. Weiner 
Awards to Dr. Eugene Perrin 
and Dr. Joseph Dunbar. 

The Distinguished Alumni 
Award recognizes School of 
Medicine graduates who have 
been selected by their peers as 

haying substantially contributed 
to humanitarian causes; whose 
contributions to the health field 
in a broader sense are outstand
ing or for service to the school. 

The Weiner Award honors 
exceptional contributions of non-
alumni to the school through 
excellence in teaching, research, 
and/or administrative duties. 
These individuals have met the 
high standards created by Dr. 
Lawrence Weiner's exemplary 
record of service to the school. 

Ceresnie joins staff 

Gary Ceresnie, DPM, joined 
the Southfield and Detroit Podi* 
atry staffs of DMC Health Care 
Centers last month. The South-
field Center is located at 27207 • 
Lahser Rd., Ste. 200 and the 
Detroit Center is located at 
22341 W. Eight Mile. DMC has 
locations in Southfield, North
west Detroit, Novi and Livonia 
and is a member of the Detroit 
Medical Center. 

Previously, he practiced in 
Coral Springs, Fla. He received 
his Doctor of Medicine degree 
from the William M.Scholl Col

lege of Podiatric Medicine in 
Chicago, 111. 

He completed extensive 
externships and postgraduate 

.training at Waldo General Hos
pital, North Detroit General 
Hospital, Kern Hospital for Spe
cial Surgery, Peninsula Hospital 
Center and Ravenswood Hospi* 
tal Medical Center. 

Ceresnie lives in West Bloom-
field. 

Gary Ceresnie 

Petroit's One-
DECKING 

FREE DECK DESIGN! 
State-oHhe'-art computers 

Come in today and we will help you design 
your dream, deck. Simply bring in measure
ments of the space where you'd like to build 
your new deck, and we'll come up with sev
eral design options on the computer that 
meet your needs and preferences. Then we'll 
give you a print-out of your new deck design, 
along with building instructions and a com
plete materials list and cost estimate. 

We are your one-stop 
store for all your decking 
needs. Our decking lunv 
ber is treated with a 
preservative (.40CCA)~tcT 
prevent rotting and 
insect damage. Plus, 
over 30 traditional and 

contemporary decking accessories. • 

HOW-TO CLINICS! 
The best advice is FREE! 

Check our lumber desk for a schedule. 

DECK INSTALLATION! 
We can build It for you! 

Save time by having one of our professional 
deck builders install your deck for you. See 
store for details. 

7Convenient locations^ 
Over 30,000 Home Improvement 
items available in each store to 

X make your project a complete 
success. Stop in today at orie 
of our conveniently :-

located HQ stores. ;̂ 

ROSEVIUE 
" 7 :.-x 

SOUTHGATE 
YPSILANTI 

LIVONIA 

Apply Now for a Home 
Quarters Credit CardS 

When You're Approved, 
and You Will Receive 10%0ff 

Your first 
Home Quarters 
Credit Card 
Purchase! 

See our service desk for more Information. This one-time otfer good for new Home Quarters credit card accounts Only. Offer cannot be combined with any other offer or discount. 

Gabriel lasker 

Store Hours: Monday-Thursday 7'.00anv9:00pm • Friday 7:00am-10:00pm • Saturday 7:00anv9:00pm • Sunday 8:00am-8:00pm 7 

ROSEWEi 11^77221)1 IWfoflAl 1US11-7S4S UVONU/HAMERTV ROAOt 31M3M2W MAMSON HBGHTSt UOSM-ONS $0UTHCATt J13-2W-2S65 VPSIIANT1:3H-973-M35 BtOOMFlElfc 810JJS « 3 1 
27118 Gratiot 13700 Middteoelt Road 20000 Haggerty Road (Next to Target) . 30550 Stephenson Highway t-75 and Northline Road 3300 Carpenter Road 2343 S. Telegraph Road 

Copyright 1996-
Ail Righis Reserved 
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SECTION 

FROM M i C H l O A ^ 
If you, someone yoO know or your group or organization has 

the desire to learn how to play golf, the 1996 Michigan PGA Learn To 
Golf Series offers, a quality introduction to the game of golf 
at an exceptional value. 

Bavarian Village and the PGA agree that lessons lower 
intimidating barriers of entry into the game of golf, That's why we've 
taken the time to develop the 1996 Michigan PGA Learn to Golf Series. 
We also know that golf is so much more than score, irs the fun, fitness, 

comradery, competition, 
plus business and personal 
relationships that make golf 
such a enjoyable experience 

Sign up today at any 
Bavarian Village Ski & Golf Shop frr~ ^ - ' . v*^^-'-'-v--0:-,™to^;.:x«.^i:n^W^ 

00f**^" , S ;•'•" VM - ^ 1 ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ N V W • 
<^:>S l ./ ' ' 'V/. 1 ¾ ^ ¾ ½ ¾ ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ 

Fun & Easy 3-Part Lesson Series 
¢ ^ /m Semi ^ % / V Private 
W / ^ Private M> « 4 | • Lesson 

4̂8 People £ 0 2-3 People \ J % J i n ^ S 
Lessons may be taken in any combination for a total of three (3) lessons. Price is per person per lesson. 

Each Pay-As-You Go Lesson Includes: 

:'--^;i^up^. & s,ay}*fr;>0ti$mtt 

Teaching 
ClubsPrc 
For WomeriyMen, &Kids 

W i Z & m ^ m W S 9 m Clubs Provided NeW Golfer Lesson of Range Balls 
45 Minute »1 FREE Bucket 
New Golfe 
With a Michigan PGA Member Practice, Practice Practice 

Michigan PGA Learn to Golf Series • Now Thru July 5th 

SIGN UP TODAfM. 
I I C H I G A N P G A 

LEARN TO GOLF 
S E R I E S S P O N S O R S 

Bavarian Village 
International SJd& Golf 

Michigan PGA 

Detroit Newspapers 

Ameritech Golf Guide 

Top-Flite Golf Balls 

NicklausGolf 
Equipment 

Callaway Golf 

;..:. Footjoy : 

Taylor Made 

\ The Arnold Palmer 
; Golf Company ',.-;•. 

T- Hot-Z Golf Bags 

\ Cobra Golf 

| Nike Golf 

p TommyArmour 

S Etonic 
n • : • • • . - . . • . . . . - ; • • ' 

HOW TO REGISTER 

Bennington Golf Bags 

Rockport Golf Shoes 

Kunnah 

Diawa Golf Bags / 

Miller Golf Bags \ 

Datrek Golf Bags 

Garland 

Sugar Loaf Resdrts 

Boyne USA Resorts 

Shanty Creek 

Golf Digest 

Great Lakes Golf 

Michigan Golfer 

Golfing The Great Lakes 

Michigan Living 

Detroit Monthly 

National Golf 
Foundation 

To obtain your Michigan PGALeamTo Golf Series 
information packet sign up today at any Bavarian Village Ski 
& Golf Shop, The information packet will list of all 
participating teaching facilities, including Golf Courses, 
Resorts and Ranges, your learn to golf lesson registration card 
and more*. Simply phone the teaching facility of your choice 
and make your reservation. Hurry space may be limited. 
•you must have this information to participate inthe program 

tHE LESSON SERIES 
Beginning & new golfers age 8 and over will 

progress through a series of 3 different lessons focusing 
on the basic fundamentals of golf, with a Michigan PGA 
Professional; Areas of concentration; 
Lesson 1-- Fundamentals & Short Game 
Lesson 2 - Etiquette, Equipment & the Full Swing 
Lesson 3 -- Hitting with Woods, Specialty Shots 

As you advance through the program, lesson stickers will be 
applied from your registration card onto your certificate of 
completion. 

WHAT YOU'LL GET 

When you pidc up your Learri fa Golf Info Pock 
d Bavarian village you'll 

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF w " * ^ ® 

• Bloomfield Hills .............810^38-0803 
Ireaeve: 

The Preferred Ball of Learn To Golf 

2 BALI PACK 
While Supplies Lajf. limitOne(l) Per Person 

When you complete the 
3 lesson series ^ ^ 1 1 

Instructional Booklet 
from DIGEST 

After you have completed the 3 lesson series, 
you will receive your signed Michigan PGA Learn to Golf . 
Series Certificate of Completion. This certificate may be 
redeemed at Bavarian Wliage for a special Bonus Savings 
Certificate, a FREE Learn To Golf Handbook from the National 
Golf Foundation and a voucher for a Free Round of Golf to 
One of these Spectacular Northern Michigan Golf Resorts: 

Hotii^USH S l ^ O T ^ ^ 

You also will be automatically entered to win a 

Spectacular Golf Academy Week for 2 at Garland. ] 

This package includes Golf with cart, lodging and lessons. 

r^fclMV 

GARIAND 

3 

.2540 Woodward at Square Lake 

•Birmingham.. ............810-644-5950 
101 Townsend Corner of Pierce 

. 1 i U V I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . «Oxv".J"¥ / m>DJ+/0 

Novi Town Center S. of 1-96 on Novi Rd. 

• Sarmington Hills ...;.....;.8i0-553-8585 
27847 Orchard Lake Rd at 12 Mile 

•Mt Clemens ...................810-463-3620 
1216 S, Gratiot, 1/2 Mile N. of 16 Mile ; 

• Grosse Pointe .................313-885-0300 
19435 Mack Ave., just N. of Moross 

• Dearborn Heights ....313-562-5560 
26312 Ford Rd. 11/2 Miles W, of Telegraph; 

• Ann Arbor..^...«..i.........313-?73-9340 
3336 Washtenaw, West of U.S. 23 

• rlint......... ........................010-732-5560 
4261 Miller Rd across from Genessee Valley Mall 

• East Lansing..................517-333-35?9 
246 East Saginaw at Abbott 1 

• Grand Rapids......;..........616-452-1199 
2035 28th St. SE Between Breton & Kalamazoo 

• Traverse City .................616-941-1999 
107 East Front Street (Downtown)' 

Send a self-addressed, stamped #10 envelope to 
Michigan PGA Learn To Golf Series Headquarters 

1985 Ring Drive, Troy, Michigan 48083 ;, 
%} z I Learn To Golf Info & Teaching Facilities ! « I on the Internet 

' i * * ' * * . ' - ' -

i 
t£/l^M^*^ /learntogolf 

Presented 
By 

i P l ^ i t P r ^ l l O O L F •Public Golf Course Info Wr^ 
Lv/1 l t V / W l I ^ 1 1 1 1 ^ j •PQA/LPGA/Seniors^to Go F Facts 

U.S, Qpen Informphpn 
Michigah Go F Facts 

Available this Spring in selected new 1996-97 Ameritech PagesPluŝ  Yellow Pagesf 

OFFICIAL GOLF DIRECTORY OF THE METRO DETROIT AREA 
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The topography at Century 
Oaks, with swales, trees and 
creeks, is spectacular. 

It's on Gunn Road just west 
of Adams in Oakland Town
ship, backs up to Bald Moun
ta in Recrea t ion Area but is 
fairly close to 1-75, M-59 and 
access to city amenities. 

Mix in Rochester schools and 
you have an a t t r ac t ive 224-
acre res iden t ia l subdivision 
developed by Frankel Associ
ates of Troy. 

Buyers may purchase a lot, 
priced at $109,000 to $149,000, 
and b r ing in t h e i r own 
builders. Or they can buy from 
John Scaccia, a Rochester cus
tom builder who has acquired 
eight lots. 

"I live out here," Scaccia said. 
"This is coun t ry l iving a t i t s 
finest." 

"Rolling hil ls afford a lot of 
opportunities for walk-out lots," 
said M a r k J. E r i ckson , 
spokesman for Frankel. 'There's 
lots of wooded areas." 

W h i l e b u y e r s can b r ing in 
their own builders, strict archi
t e c t u r a l con t ro l s will be 
enforced. 

"We have a very unique site," 
Erickson said, "We want to be 
sure houses built are consistent 
with the nature of the site and 
the surrounding area. Our pur
pose is to m a i n t a i n p rope r ty 
value." 

Only brick, wood siding and 
stone will be allowed as exterior 
materials. Ranches must be a 
minimum 2,700 square feet, two 
stories, 3,000. 

At this price point, must buy
ers in Century Oaks will have 
built new before. 

"They will be relocating execu
tives from Chrysler and other 
auto-related companies," Erick
son said. 

"What we'll get mostly is peo
ple W1K> know the area and want 
something better for their fami
ly,'Scaccia said. 

. —"Well-lie seeing people from 
the Rochester area looking for a 
bigger lot, more privacy, nicer 
landscaping," said AlNeal , sales 

TAMMJK URAVlS/STAH- AKTLST 

rep for Scaccia. 
"This sub gives you neighbors 

so you have community, but at 
the same time you have a great 
deal of privacy, "Scaccia added. 

"To some people , t h i s may 
seem further nor th than they 
want to go," Neal said. "A few 
years from now, there won't be 
anything south of here." 

Buyers shouldn ' t wai t unt i l 
the very last minute if they have 
a specific kind of lot in mind, 
Neal said, 

"Now, a t a n o t h e r p lace I'm 
work ing , I h a v e people say, 
'What do you have with lots of 
t r ees ' and 'What do you have 
t h a t backs up to a park, ' " he 
said. "You don't come into the 
last stages and get that." 

Scaccia said he plans to con
struct 3,800-square-foot colonial 
as his on-site model. 

The house will feature a family 
room with two-story ceiling and 
Fireplace, study, living room, din
ing room, ki tchen/eat ing nook, 
half ba th and l aundry on the 
first floor. 

The upstairs master will have 
a separate shower and whirlpool 
tub, dual sink vanity and walk-
in closet. • * ' ' • . ' 

Two u p s t a i r s bedrooms will 
sha re a jack-and-ji l l ba th and 
the. fourth upstairs bedroom will 
have its own bath. 

Scaccia 's model , . the Huron , 
will include two furnaces and 
two air conditioning processors, 
two s t a i r c a s e s to t h e second 

itfirfitofifnf•«-''-"••• ---- '• •'-'=- '1 

Lap of luxury: John Scaccia plans to build this house, a 3,800-sqUare-foot colonial with two furnaces, two air con
ditioning processors and two staircases, as a sales model at Century Oaks. Estimated price with lot is $449,000. 

floor, t h r e e - c a r ga rage , ba se 
ment, and double oven, cooktop, 
microwave and d i shwashe r in 
the kitchen. 

" I t ' s a very, very fine floor 
plan," Scaccia said. "It's worked 
very well for us. It's traditional, 
open. The master will have all 
the bells and whistles." 

Estimated price including lot -
$449,000. 

"We wil l have o t h e r p l a n s 
where the^ master is on the first 
floor,* Scaccia ; added -We. do 
custom designing oufselyes and 
modify a n y of our 
existing plans." 

Erickson said he ant ic ipates 
t h a t most of the houses in the 
sub will be custom designed and 
built. "They will s tar t in the four 
hundred t housands and go up 
from there." 

"Don't be surprised if you see 
t h e m over $800,000," Scaccia 
added. 

Century Oaks will be serviced 
by a community water well and 
city sewers . There will be no 
sidewalks. 

The property tax rate current
ly is $23.19 per $1,000 of state 

equalized valuation, lialf of mar
ket value. That means the own
ers of a $450,000 house in the 
sub would pay about $5,200 the 
first year. 

G r e g a n d M a d e l i n e T u r n e r 
were among the first buyers to 
put down a deposit. 

"It's kind of nice to have 4,600 
acres of s tate land in your back 
yard," Greg said. "It's hot going 
to be touched. It's quiet. Anoth
er reason we liked it is lots were 
very generous in .s ize , In our 
particular lot, the sun sets in our 

backyard." 
Turner said they're th inking 

about bu i ld ing a two-story of 
3,300-3,500 square feet with four 
bedrooms including a first floor 
master and a walk-out. 

"The quality of homes they're 
put t ing up back there is wha t 
we're looking for," he said. 

The sales office at Century 
Oaks, (810) 693-9300, is open 1-6 
p.m. daily, closed Thursdays. 

Al Neal, Scaccia's sales rep, 
can be reached at (810) 786-1528. 

At 

il Showers! 
ing nomes Are In Bloom 
Selective Group Communities 
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Put spring in your step and start out the season in a new home built by the 
Selective Group. High quality craftsmanship and attention to detail make 

The Selective Group communities a great place to live. : 

Get your.garden growing with a Selective Group seed packet, 
. FREE when you visit any of our fine communities. 

SGTJTOLYON& AW ARBOR 

0 

PHASE 11 NOW OPEN! 
Got/Course Community! . 

Single Family Homes ( M i h e i f f i s 
j Located on 10 MilcKd. 31/2 mi.west of Beck Rd. 

(810)486-1900 

^luiqlcu'ood 

DYNAMIC GOLF COMMUNITY! 
. Beautiful Woodland Setting! 

Single Family Homes from the $240's 
Located on Maple Rd., South of 1-94 . 

(313)930-0091, 

• <j%*5& > 
STONEBRIDGF, 

ANN ARBOR 

6 SOUTH LYON 

b 
Open Daily 12-6 

:4¾^ 
T H I S 

SBLECTiVe 
— - G R O U P — — 

fttMirl tftint HIM/1 O*" Crm mnwitirt 

Indulge in Elegant Living 

5 0 0 0 Town Center, the standard of 
• . • • • 

World Class living, is now available 
for condominium ownership. With 
the finest amenities to captivate your 
imagination, 50QO. Town Center 
Private Residences fulfills your 
every heed and 
desire. 

E 

Within 
Reach, 

Expectation. 

One bedrooms from $73,000 
Two Bedrooms from $103,000 

Three Bedrooms from $163,000 

' Sales Center ti op*n dally 10 a.m. - 7 p.m.,, 
Saturday 10 a ,m, - 6 p.m. 

Sunday Noon- 5 p.m.; and by appointment. 

Located at the comer of Evergreen Road and Civic Center 
Drive at Prudential Town Center, In Southfieid. 

fe"-
-^¾¾ 
r^fmWfi 

§ K 
5 O O O T O W N G E N T E R 

Private Residences 
500Q Town Center • Southfieid, Michigan 48075 

Visit our elegant model homes today! 

810.351.HOME(4663) 

**&k&; 

•^0^. Realtor participation invited. Complimentary valet parking for'mocM condominium visitors. 
XSt Price* subject to change vyithout notice. Exclusive marketing by Town Center Realtors, Inc. 
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g is prime 
(AP) - Flashing is used to pre

ven t m o i s t u r e from e n t e r i n g 
under the roof covering wherever 
two or more planes of a roof meet 
or wherever the roof meets a ver
tical surface. It is also used along 
edges of roofs and other windows 
or doorways to direct moisture 
away from the house exter ior 
and structural framing. 

Roll roofing material is wide
ly used for flashing, particularly 
along ridges and hips, and at val
leys. However, the most durable 
flashing materials are sheet alu : 

m i n u m , copper or ga lvan ized 
steel. All are sold in rolls espe
cially for the purpose. 

Chimney flashing is usually 
in two parts: the base (or step) 
flashing, which wraps completely 
around the base of the chimney 
and e x t e n d s s eve ra l inches 
under the roof covering, and the 
cap (or counter) flashing, which 
covers the top edges of the base 
flashing. Sometimes roofing felt 
extends up the sides of the chim
ney, t ak ing the p la te of metal 
base flashing. 

Flashing should be inspected 
at least once a year, as it- is a 
p r ime locat ion. for roof leaks . 
Look for cracks and separations 
where the f lashing meets the 
chimney, vent stack, dormer and 
abutment walls, and where roof 

p lanes meet a t valleys. Some
times damaged flashing is discol
ored. Very old f lashing some
t imes develops pinholes which 
a re hard to see. So if possible, 
check the roof from below for 
leaks. 

To m a i n t a i n a n d r e p a i r 
flashing, coat all flashing seams 
periodically with asphalt roofing 
cement , especially a t chimney 
and vent stack seams. Apply the 
cement using a small mason's 
trowel and smooth the contours 
of the cement so that it does not 
form hollows arid ridges where 
water may collect and eventually 
lead to leaks and damage. 

Where you find holes of 1-

square-inch or more in the flash
ing, cut a patch from the same 
material as the flashing, 1-inch 
larger all around than the hole. 
Apply cement to the damaged 
f lash ing , p r e s s t h e pa t ch in 
place, then cover the entire area 
with cement and smooth the sur
face. , 

Where flashing meets brick
work it is usually embedded in 
mortar. Separations here require 
immediate repair since the loose 
flashing actually collects water 
and funnels it down beneath the 
roof where it may spread and do 
considerable damage. 

To repair, provided the flash
ing itself is sound, rake out the 

old mortar from the seam to a 
dep th of about t h ree - fou r ths -
inch. Press the flashing back into 
place, wedging it if necessary 
with small stones, then fill the 
seam with fresh mortar,' using a 
trowel. Smooth the seam careful
ly. Seal the flashing with asphalt 
roofing cement after the mortar 
has fully cured. If the flashing is 
corroded or damaged, you will 
have to replace it. 

Metals touching each other 
r eac t when wet . As a r e s u l t , 
metal flashing must be fastened 
wi th na i l s made of t h e s a m e 
metal as the flashing. Otherwise 
one or the other will corrode, 
often quickly. If it is impossible 

to match flashing and fasteners, 
use neoprene or asphalt washers 
with t h e fas teners to preven t 
direct contact between the two. 
different metals. 

Metals in contact with cer
tain acid-containing woods, such 
as redwood and red cedar can 
also corrode.When purchasing 
flashing, exterior wood shingles 
or s id ing , and f a s t e n e r s to 
match, check with your building 
materials supplier for advice. 

By Popular Mechanics for AP 
Special Features 

Leaky basement needn't be a drain on your wallet 
The spring rains have arrived, 

and with them comes the fear of 
many homeowners: a leaky base
ment. 

But the president of an area 
home improvement referral ser
vice says fixing a leaky basement 
doesn't have to drain your wal
let. 

Keith Paul., pres ident of the 
Livonia-based Home Advantage 
Re fe r r a l Se rv ice , s ays m a n y 
types of basement water leaks 
can be fixed by the homeowner 
as long as it is caught early. 

"If the leak is coming from a 
small crack in the basement wall 
or from one of t h e s e a m s in 
cement blocks, a homeowner can 
u s u a l l y fix it wi th h y d r a u l i c 
cement available from any hard-

GRAND CLOSEOUT 
VICTORIA GARDENS 

ware store," Paul said. "And if 
you can fix it yourself, you can 
definitely save a lot of money." 

The first step to fixing a leak 
from a crack is to enlarge the 
crack with a mason's or ball peen 
hammer and a cold chisel, mak
ing sure to wear protective gog
gles, Paul said Make the inside 
of the crack larger than the sur
face to secu re the cement in 
place, but don't go deeper than 
three-quarters of an inch. 

Next , clean the area with a 
stiff b r u s h , then vacuum the 
crack to make sure there aren't 
any loose particles. Moisten .the 
crack lightly with a sponge or 
damp cloth and fill the area with 
hydraulic cement, using a trowel 
to p r e s s t h e cemen t into t h e 

c rack . The cemen t 
will harden in a few 
minutes and expand 
when it dries, bond
ing tightly with the 
ex i s t i ng cemen t . 
Apply a second coat 

RANCHES & j j n i - j u w * 
COLONIALS from'137,900 
Quality homes at competitive prices. Unique 
design with flexible floorplans In both Ranch 
homes and Colonials. 

including these fine features: 
• 2 car attached garage * Cathedral ceilings ' 
• 1st floor laundry • Full carpeting 
• Brick/siding exterior • 17^-2¼.baths 
• Full basement. •Fireplace 
• Merlllat cabinets • C|ty Water/Sewer 

FH A * VA • Conventional Financing Available 

W MICHIGAN GENERAL 
CONSTRUCTION. CCX 

Model Open Pally 1-6 
: 1004 Henry Ruff. 
South of Marquette 

b«twe«n Merrlmari & Middl*belt 

(313)421-3699 
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of cemen t after the first coat 
hardens to ensure the crack is 
sealed tightly. 

"Once it h a r d e n s , t h e l e a k 
shou ld s top . Obviously, more 
severe problems would require 
contracting a company that spe
cializes in repairs of basement 
leaks, but it's good to try and fix 
it yourself if you can." 

Paul's company. Home Advan
tage , is a free referral service 
that specializes in referring hon
est home improvement contrac
tors in metro Detroit. His compa
ny has developed a network of 
local c o n t r a c t o r s , and P a u l 
screens and checks their refer
ences, l icenses and in su rance 
and continually monitors their 
workmanship to ensure they are 
honest and reliable. 

Following some simple rules 
can help homeowners avoid the 
pain of using a dishonest con
tractor, Paul said. He offers these 
seven steps to help protect home
owners; 

1. A s k for r e f e r e n c e s . By 
doing this, homeowners receive 
valuable information about the 
contractor's workmanship. Ask 
the references questions such as, 
"How Was t h e q u a l i t y of the 
work?" and "Would you use the 
contractor again?" 

2 . C h e c k f or i n s u r a n c e . 
Make sure the contractor has 
valid insurance. If the contractor 
doesn't, and one of the workers is 
injured on your property, you 
could end up paying the medical 
bills. 

. 3. Ask for a written guaran
tee. This step is very important 
in case the re is. a discrepancy 
regarding workmanship or cost 
overruns. Get a written, detailed 
cost analysis before your project 
beg ins to p r e v e n t p rob lems 
between 

contractor. 

4. R e q u e s t a p r o j e c t com
p l e t i o n s c h e d u l e . Asking the 
contractor for a schedule t ha t 
exp la in s the t a s k s , a n d t ime
frames for the project will help 
minimize construction delays. 

5. Don't pay e v e r y t h i n g in 
advance . The only time a con
tractor needs money in advance 
is when he orders a custom, non
refundable item for your project. 
Never pay more than 20 percent 
up front. Paying for work as it is 
completed helps ensure the work 
will be completed to your specifi
cations. 

6. Don't pick up the permit, 
Having the contractor pick up 
the building permit from your 
city or township serves two pur
poses. First, when the contractor 

picks up the permit from the city, 
it is proof that the contractor's 
building license is valid. Second, 
if there is a problem with the 
quality of the workmanship, you 
can t rack the company by i t s 
license. 

7. M a k e your last payment 
after you receive a w a i v e r of 
l ien. A waiver of lien is a docur 
ment from the contractor's sup
ply company indicating that all 
your materials have been paid. If 
your contractor doesn't pay for 
your materials, then you could 
be held liable for the debt. 

Home Advan tage h a s made ' 
more than 2.Q0O referrals to its 
network of area contractors and 
service firms. For more informa
tion, call Home Advantage a t 
(800)733-3778. 

you 
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Two N e w Ranches! From ';V?.' 
$112,900 
• 2 Car Alt. Garage 
• Full Basement 
• Peck 
• 1st Floor Laundry 

Compute many 
deluxe"extras" 

Included AS standard 

CONDOMINIUMS 
... where Luxury Is Standard & Affoidable 

Choose from: 

4 Creative Floor Plans 
2 & 3 Bedrooms (1st Floor Mstr. Ste.) 

Ranches & 1'A Stories featuring 
Cathedral, Vaulted fr 2 Story Ceilings 

1-96 

MODEL/Sales Office 
• 70 Rjvencrcsi OirNewburgh.'" • ._. 

OptMT'l'-^.li-.Wi'p'ThurMljNi I V R . 

« 3 1 3 , 7 2 2 - 8 7 6 9 0,-velopmc.il Corp. 

N 1 
Foed Road 

Cherry Hill 

. ti 
a 
I 
» 

i 
« . " . . 

GRAND OPENING! 
$10,000 BONUS UPGRADE ALLOWANCE OH I K 

, 2 0 0 SQ, FTV 

Two BEDROOM 

Two BATH 

CONDOMINIUMS 

$ 

PRICED FROM 

189,900 

•Secure Mid-Rise Buildings 
Surrounded By Sweeping 
Lawns and^Tranquil Lakes' . '" ' 

.•Magnificent Formal Rooms. 
Co/.y Den, Year-Round 
Sunroom 

• 24-Hour Gatehouse, Indoor 
Pool, Spa and Workout Center 

• Novi's Desi location, Adjacent 
: To Twe I vc Oaks Mai I, Close To 

Everything. 

T*trv» . 
OaktUd 

5 
12 Mile 

• K , „ . 
ENCLAVE 

:®aa s a | 

.11 Mile $ 

i«: \ < i. \ \ K 
MHH 

Acx>« Tut Ê nAY* w TVH.VF.OM MMI,— 
Muii, Of*.N DAHY NCK N IO 6 Ku. 

• (Cl«rft THU«HY) . . , 

(810)348-8866 & 

It Just Makes 
HORSE 
SENSE! 
TO ADVERTISE IN 
CLASSIFIED. 

VJ1 
WU 
ffO 

^Hmnn 

C LASS IF I ED A D V E R T I S I N 
313-591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY 

810-644.1100 OAKLAND COUNTY 
810-352-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS 

Museum 
schedules 
stencil 
class 

The Rochester Hills 
Museum a t Van 
Hoosen Farm presents 
local c raf t s , pe r son 
Betsi Schad and h e r 
class on the methods of 
stenciling techniques 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Sa tur 
day, June 1. 

P a r t i c i p a n t s wil l 
finish projects on fab
ric and wood. Materi
als a re suppl ied and 
inc luded in t h e $20 
registration fee. Partic-' 
ipants should bring a 
sack lunch. 

For more informa
tion or p re - r eg i s t r a -
tion, call the museum 
at (810) 656-4663. 

SOUTH BAY SHORES 
• LAKEFRONT LIVING *. 

V I E W S SO GOOD 
Y O U W O N ' T W A N T C U R T A I N S . 

• - . ' • 

A D I S T I N C T I V E L A K E F R O N T C O M M U N I T Y 

• L O C A T E D O N B E A U T I F U L D U C K L A K E • 

• I N T H E H E A R T O F O A K L A N D C O U N T Y • 

* L A R G E H O M E S I T E S O N 4 2 O 0 FT. O F L A K E F R O N T A G E • 

• f J O A T I N G . W A T E R S K I I N G . F I S H I N G . S W I M M I N G . A N D M O R E * 

• L A K E P R I V I L E G E L O T S F R O M $ 7 2 , 5 0 0 • 

• L A K E F R O N T L O T S F R O M $ 1 4 5 , 8 0 0 * 

• H O M E S F R O M $ 2 9 9 , 9 0 0 ( I N C L U D I N G L O T ) • 

• V I S I T O U R M O D E L 1 2 3 0 - 0 3 0 ( C L O S E D W E D . A N D T H U R 5 . I • 

• ( 8 1 0 ) 8 8 7 - 4 O 0 9 • 

I * ON WARDLOW RD., BITWEIN DUCK LAKE RD. 
A HARVEY LAKE RD., NORTH OP MrB9 • 

. v v 
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A wide country style 
porch, complete with rail
ings and posts, gives the 
Lannie the appeal of an 

/old-style.country home. 
However, the interior of 
this two story home has a 
contemporary flavor! 

Jus t inside the front 
door, a U-shaped stairway, 
with polished colonial wood 
dowel posts and banister, 
leads upsta i rs , visually 
separating the dining room 
from the family room. Due 
to its unconventional 
placement in the center of 
the room, a bridge at the 
top connects the stairway 
to the two upstairs bed

rooms. Those two bedrooms 
share a bath. An extf-a Van
ity* which provides make
up space outside the bath
room, will be a sure hit 
with teens. 

The s ta i rs and bridge 
create lofty perches for 
watching and joining the 
action below, and are great 
for family announcements. 

For relaxing after dinner, 
the sunken parlor allows 
for private conversations 
or meditation. 

The arched entry to the 
dining room from the 
kitchen, makes it easy for 
the cook of the house to 
serve those formal meals. 

The kitchen, nook and 
family room run together. 
French doors fill the family 
room with light and offer 
easy access to the deck for 
leisurely meals outside 
when the weather is invit
ing* A colonial fireplace for 
family photos and heir
looms is located off the 
large family room. 

The study offers privacy 
to a small home business 
or the studious teen of the 
house. 

The master suite has a 
large walk-in closet and an 
entrance, through French 
doors, to the deck for those 

sunny afternoons. The 
master suite has a private 
bath. The amenit ies 
include a custom tub, 
shower and his and hier 
vanit ies, tha t provide 
enough space for putting 
on makeup and shaving. 

For the study kit of the 
Lannie (401-35) send $10 
to Landmark Designs, P.O. 
Box 2307-0E48, Eugene, 
OR 97402 (Be sure tb spec
ify the plan name and 
number. For a collection of 
plan books featuring our 
most popular plans, send 
$20 to Landmark or call 1-. 
800-562-1151. 

? !r* 

BED 2 
U O X l l O 

«WUB> 

frMV 

GARAGE 
230X2V6 

BED3 
14OX103 

PARLOR 
I^OXl^fl 

poacw 
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SECOND FLOOR PLAN 

IANNIS ( 4 0 1 ^ ) 
By Landmark Designs, Inc. 

FIRST FLOOR PLAN 

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 49M)'.X 64'-0' 
LMNG^Tl+O squar© feel 
GARAGE: 600 square leet 

Country feel: The Lannie's wrap around porch gives it a rustic country feel. But inside the lay
out is completely modern. See plan* 

Sheds provide weather resistant storage for garden tools 
(MPS) : More than ever, experts 

are recognizing the growing interest 
in gardening and a virtual explosion 
in outdoor living. Families are spend
ing more time outside - whether 
they're vacationing at home around 
the pool, working in the yard or gar? 
den, or relaxing on the patio, outdoor 
living has created a growing need for 
storage space. 

"Due to the popularity of outdoor 
living and the storage it requires, the 
newest additions to homes this sum

mer are going to be easy-to-assemble 
sheds," says Bob Czechowicz, senior 
product manager for lawn and gar
den at Rubbermaid Specialty Prod
ucts Inc. 

Easy assembly is important. Peo
ple who spend a lot of time outdoors 
don't want to spend even more time 
assembling things. So manufacturers 
like Rubbermaid have made assem
bly easy for the consumer. All of Rub-
bermaid's storage sheds are assem
bled without tools. Thanks to their 

system of snap-together, interlocking 
panels - assembly time is estimated 
at less than 15 minutes. 

There are four sizes of Rubber-
maid's storage shed. Two vertical 
sheds are sized right for long han
dled garden tools or water skis and, 
with the addition of shelves, can easi
ly be converted to a potting shed. 
Two horizontal sheds have top 
access, as well as front-door access, 
for easy storage of push mowers, fer
tilizer, pool supplies and firewood. 

Va aliie never looked so 

Exceptional Design 

Exceptional Features 

Exceptional Value 
Award winning 3 and 4-bedroom two story and ranch 

homes. Unlike most builders, features that should be standard 

really areat Heritage Residential— 

HERITAGE 
: nmmznEa 

Making your home a Heritage. 

woodburning fireplace, complete lighting package, name brand . 
floor coverings, volume ceilings, spacious kitchens, 

full basements, low maintenance exterior with brick on four sides, 
and premium detailed elevations—all at no extra cost! 

• • ' • ;• 

From design ond construction though soles and customer service, our team ' 
of professionals focus on value throughout the home building process. 

The Hills 
j r o m t h e ^ O ' s 

:"i3W«Roo3"| 

^OSOedtLbawmnilSMM 

(8K» 669-6669 

CANTON 
0>\» Covington Square 
# from the il90's from the $190's 

fotd Rood 

• 
N CfrtrryH.ll 

PoWr 

COVINGTON 
J L SQUARE 

(8K)) 4 8 5 - 8 4 0 8 

WESTLAND 
Oakwest Estates 
from the $170's 

(313) 4 5 5 - 2 0 4 0 

Realtors always welcome. Gall 810-855-4636 for information on other fine Heritage Residential communities. 
I H M W 4 M H H H e a ^ M H r t H n « M M i M « M a ^ N M M M M M M M M M i M M M M M l M M M M 

PARKRIGSE 

Luxurious family homes, heavily 
Wooded homesiics, protected nature 
areas, and rolling terrain for 
walkouts. Spec homes available 
From the S270.000's 
810-669-1070 
Built in conjunction nirh 

The Selective Group 

7U1U 

• MIL! 

•S: 

s -
! - 5 . 

• 

great location, minutes from 
Laurel Park Place with Nonlmlle's 
acclaimed schools Visit our fresh' • 
new decorated model and sve this 
magnificent wooded site 
From the S280,000's. . ' 
313-420-1145 

ilkboimqh 

KVU 1 

-...:.1 
fovruc IILUL 

« = 5 ^ 

( O M M I K( l / W l X O M 

Flurry! Only a few homesiies remain 
in the final phase of this hot'selling 
community. Quick occupant.y in"a. 
tranquil country'setting. 
Fromihf $190,000¾. 
810-960-0770 

.(iHtfi.fiiAe'ffbtHh 

( o\i MI m 

A 'picturesque wooded, 
neighborhood with all-sports 
lake privileges. New model plans. 
now available. ' 
From the }6\v $220,OOOs 
810-960-0770 • 

L t& 

^ ¾ 

• • » 

ŝ  
IfKJli 

I»MTII 

»MIU 

I-' 

\ o V I 

A'village atmosphere, winding 
sidewalks and a great location with 
exemplary Novi schools; Beautifully 
decorated models riow open. Several 
homes currently under construction 
for quick occupancy. 
From the $270,000's. 
810-347-7855 
Built In Konivtoclio* rtih:'-
Creicenad Builders 

m m a t m m mm 
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i a mower 
'•. . With spring in the air, jt's time 
, !to pack up the snowblower and 

• ;crank up the old lawnmower. But 
• i \vill y o u r old mower m a k e it 

; through the spring and summer, 
'.';' lor is it time to consider buying a 
; - ; n e w one? For many consumers, 
; . ; t h e though t of,choosing a new 
;; -lawnmower is intimidating. With 
•; ..all the different kinds of mowers 
! • Ion the market, how do you know 
' "which one is right for your lawn? 

Size up your lawn. For large 
lawns of half an acre or larger, 
you may want to consider a trac
tor or riding mower. Riding mow
ers have an average width cut of 
30 inches and 11 horsepower and 
cost $900 and $2,000. These trac
tors can be adapted to plow snow 

in the win te r . Some p o p u l a r 
b r a n d s inc lude M u r r a y and 
Honda. 

If.your yard is less than half 
an acre, chances are you'll be 
be t t e r off with a push mower. 
There are two types to consider: 
s t a n d a r d and se l f -prope l led . 
Both range from 20 to 22 inches 
in width cut and have 3.5 to 6 
horsepower . A ^elf -propel led 
model le t s you s t e e r w i t h o u t 
straining to push it, as it virtual
ly moves itself. This mower is 
ideal for hilly lawns. S tandard 
push mowers range from $129 to 
$227, while self-propelled push 
mowers are $268 to $530. 

Power it up. Next you'll need 
to decide on either a gas or elec

tric mower. "Both have several 
positive features, and the choice 
really comes down to the conve
niences and needs of the users," 
said Marshall Avison, seasonal 
tools m e r c h a n t for The Home 
Depot. 

T h e r e a re two k inds of gas 
mowers: a two-cycle and a four
cycle. A two-cycle mower mixes 
the gas and oil in one tank. The 
fuel is better distributed as you 
mow, b u t you mus t m a k e the 
mixture yourself. A four-cycle gas 
mower places the gas and oil in 
two separate tanks . You'll still 
have to put the gas and oil in 
yourself, but you won't have to 
m e a s u r e t h e m . A four-cycle 
mower won't always distr ibute 

the fuel evenly on hills and may 
stall. 

Gas mowers are traditionally 
t h o u g h t of a s the Amer i can 
lawnmower of choice, but electric 
mowers are gaining in populari
ty. They don ' t emit e x h a u s t 
fumes and won't pollute the air. 
Electric mowers can be e i ther 
cordless or rechargeable or may 
come with a cord to plug into a 
household outlet. The cords will 
usually only stretch 100 feet. A 
cordless model only needs to be 
plugged in overnight , and the 
next day it will cut for 1.5 to 3 
hours, or up to a half acre. Cord
less models use less electricity 
than the mowers with plugs. 

Electric mowers are generally 

m a i n t e n a n c e free. You won ' t 
need to add gas or oil. They are 
also very quiet. Popular brands 
of electric mowers include Black 
and Decker and Ryobi. 

To mulch or no t to mulch . 
Mulching is a process that uses 
grass clippings to refertilize the 
lawn. Mulching is easy, good for 
the environment and is the best 
source of nitrogen for the plant 
roots. 

To avoid the mulch leaving 
l ines in your g ra s s , mulching 
shou ld be done on a dry day 
r a the r than when the grass is 
wet and heavy. 

Mulch mowers are available in 
both gas and electric models, and 
almost all mowers can be adapt

ed to mulchers with an easy to 
install kit. 

New p r o d u c t s for g a d g e t 
gurus. Like most products today, 
constant improvements are mak
ing mowing e a s i e r a n d more 
enjoyable. ' 

Many mowers have a release 
bar which automatically shuts 
off "the mower if you need to step 
away. 

Some newer models also have 
a "blade brake clutch" which lets 
the engine run while the blade 
s tops This s tops your from 
restarting the mower every time. 

Some lawn mowers even come 
in three-speed models, allowing 
people of different sizes and abil
ities to use the same mower. 

Here's how to make your home environmentally friendly 
Aside from blooming foliage 

and drift ing pollen, one of the 
r i t e s of s p r i n g is a g r e a t e r 
awareness of our fragile environ
ment. While no one can personal
ly stop global warming or save 
the ozone layer, homeowners can 
create "greener" su r round ings 
wi th a few s m a r t cos t - saving 
improvements around the house. 

Making a difference can be as 
simple as forming new habi ts , 
like recycling and composting or 
se lec t ing mate r ia l s tha t place 
less burden on our planet and 
have a positive effect on the fam

ily's health and pocketbook. 
"Wasted energy is one of the 

largest factors affecting pur envi
ronment, with the most potential 
for conservation as well as cost-
sav ings , " says Mark E i sen , 
director of environment market
ing at the Home Depot. "Most 
houses can be made much more 
energy efficient with a few sim
ple, one- t ime i m p r o v e m e n t s , 
such as ins t a l l ing insu la t ion , 
ceiling fans, t he rmal windows 
and programmable thermostats." 

Here a re 10 s imple ways to 
help the homeowner get started 

on environmental improvements 
around the house. 

L o w e r t h e f low: J u s t one 
d r ipp ing faucet can was te as 
much as 700 gallons of water a 
year. Low flow shower heads and 
low flush toilets (now required 
by law in new products) can save 
thousands of gallons a year in 
the average household. 

R e d u c e the runoff: Soaker 
hose and drip irrigation systems 
can lower your wa te r bills by 
delivering water directly where 

t h e y 
need it . 
B y 
reducing 
or elimi-
n a t i n g 
r u n o f f , 
you also 
r e d u c e 
the bur-

Making a difference can be as simple as forming 
new habits, like recycling and composting or 
selecting materials that place less burden on our 
planet and have a positive effect on the family's 
health and pocketbook. 

his is Simsbury. Welcome to 

a placlf where the good life begins the 

moment you drive past the charming 

gate house . A true master p lanned 

communi ty of l imi ted ed i t ion 

condominiums complete with its own 

village shoppes and swim club. Ranch, 

loft and two-s tory p lans d i sp lay 

Herman Frankel 's design mastery. 

Priced from the mid s200,000's 

^¾¾¾¾. 
Presented by 

cuna/t frtant^ 

'America's Best Builder" 

Located in West Bloomficld on Farmington Road, just north of 14 Mile Road. 
Open daily noon to 6 p.m. (Closed Thursday.) 

(810)851-3500 

den of fertilizers and pesticides 
on our l a k e s , s t r e a m s and 
oceans. 

Give n a t u r e a b r e a k : Stay-in 
control by starting with nature's 
own methods to beat the bugs. 
Attract birds with birdhouses, 
feeders and n a t u r a l backyard 
wildlife hab i t s to help reduce 
pests. Bug lights, screening, cit-
ronella candles and insecticidal 
soaps are other less-toxic alter
natives that will keep visitors 
away. 

T r y b r a n c h i n g out : For an 
all-around environmental boost, 
p l a n t a t r e e . When proper ly 
sited, trees and other landscap
ing can save up to 30 percent in 
home cooling and heating costs. 

D o w n t h e d r a i n : Ins ta l l a 
kitchen garbage disposal to rinse 
away bones and o ther food 
wastes that are hot suitable for 
compost ing. Keep all of your 
dra ins flowing with biodegrad
able enzyme products tha t are 

safer to 
use. 

houses 
in the last 4 months 
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P)e Best Floorplam. 
Tfie Best Location, me Best Value. 

• 3 & 4 bedrooms 
• Dramatic calhed/al ceilings 
• .Nestled within lush woodlands and rolling hills 
• Wilhto minutes oU-696,1-275,1-96 and M-5 
• Drake Rd. North of Grand River ^ T ? ? * / 3 5 ^ I ~ ~ 
•Walkouts available ( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 8 - 6 8 8 8 

from $ 1 6 7 , 4 0 0 Hours:. 1 ^ ••ClosedThursdajr 

HERITAGE 

A community hv Ricluer/ltosin - Kalian linlemriscs 

C l e a r 
t h e a i r : 
Tune up 
your sys
t e m s to 
m a k e 
y o u r 
f a m i ly 

more comfortable while you save 
on hea t ing and cooling costs. 
Upgrading and properly main
taining your home air filters is 
easy and helps improve indoor 
air quality. Vented.range hoods 
and room exhaust fans also help 
remove smoke, mois tu re , air
borne bacteria and other indoor 
pollutants. 

G e t t h e l e a d o u t : I t is 
believed that more than 58 mil
lion homes built before 1978 in 
the United Sta tes and Canada 
contain lead-based pa in t s . To 
reduce lead h a z a r d s in your 
home and protect your family 
dur ing any home renovat ion , 
Home Depot is offering a free 
in format ion s h e e t "Reducing 
Lead Hazards When Remodeling 
Your Home." 

Why w a i t t o i n s u l a t e : 
Upgrading your insulation to a 
higher R-value can lower energy 
costs draVnatically. S t a r t with 
insulating the attic and unheat-
ed crawl spaces. Sealing ducts, 
caulking and weatherstr ipping 
reduce energy loss even more. A 
"Smart Choice" flier, which put-
lines additional ways and prod
ucts to make the home greener, 
is available at Home Depot, 

. Now offering a 
^ P U ^ V , ^ 
•The Most Beautiful and Affordable Homes In Lake Orion • 

3 Exciting Plans 
Colonial-Rancn-Cape Cod 

1634 -2172 Sq.ft. 
Beautifully W o o d e d » 4 Nature Preserve Areas 

• Walkouts & Daylights Available 

AND 

3 luxurious Plans 
2 Colonials »1Cape Cod 

2 7 0 0 - 3 1 0 0 Sq. Ft, 

• 1 2 1 Sites • Beautifully Wooded Area 

• Golf Course View Available • Walkouts Available 

• WALMM 

VHIB» t 
MAtlWCU;* 

1-7» * 

H w M 

m 
\ 

r Model 
(810)3914472 

Offered by... 

Tri-Mount 
DAILY "Making dream homes Affordable" 

Jhe Private Sift? ofAj^omplishment 
h\pen«ice the d«d Imng environment for selective home buyers, 
Set amid Ann Arbor's rolling glacial landscape, wooded lots and 
natural nwshes provide a sense of blissful seclusion in a quiet 
neighborhood setting. Enjoy the impeccable championship style 
golf course, clubhouse, pool, tennis, and fine dining. Ann Arbor 
schools and downtown area are jusl minutes away. 

3i*ji.*'{<>.: Choose to work with one of seven builders: Arbor 
'M^i^XZi^ Custom Homes, BRG Custom Homes, Bayberry 
1 ¾ ¾ ^ ^ Construction, Inc., Copp & Schmunk, Harris 

5̂  & #£i 
sj^-: 

Homes Development Corporation, Inc., 
Custom Homes, and TNM Builders, 
fers a variety of styles and Door-
i suit your needs. 
m $210,000 to $700,000. 

iiunofFKiHonts 
Daî r and Teekrads 12-5 >«, 
. T«5n«d2)- 2-7 r* 
Contact Bonnie Coomb* 

orMiniTtdtrstn • 
- JU.9&155S 

Mod*IsOp«DonWH)«nds 
xunnutT 

The Cbirles Reinhtrt Company 

f&Polb wm 
^totfaCopHbrythtf. 

'•"•-! t ; : #;• 
Z^tisMM 

eautiful Memories 
i-s&Mmmtp: 

FARMINGTON HILLS MILKORI) MILFORD 

FROM THE $260'S 

.1 DRAMATIC FLOOR PLANS-BRAND NEW 

• 19 Beautiful Sites • Beautifully Wooded 
. • S p e c Homes Available 
BEVERLY MORETSKY 

810-553-6911 
Located on the north side of Twelve Mile Road, 

between Halstead and Drake Roads. 
. lEnfranco oext to "ChM Tlmo') 

£=) liKOKKKSWKM OMI 

MILFORD PLACE FROM 

CONDOMINIUMS $102,900 

• 2 Bedrooms • 2 Baths • Garages 
• Basements Central Air • Decks 

• Private Entrances • Whirlpool Appliances 
SHIRLEY PLISKA 

810-684-2281 
Located on the east side of Miiford Road, four 

miles north of I-96. south of GM.Roao. 
Not me**}*! In th« wtrrfcity ofltr 

2YEAR 
WARRANTY! 

Huron Meadows 
FROM $171.990 

A PERFECT LOCATION! 

SPEC HOMES AVAILABLE 

• 27 Sites Walkouts Available' 
• Futt basernehts • Brick & Vinyl Exterior 
Near Camp Dearborn & Kensington Park 

PAMROBINSON 

810*685-0908 
Located on the west slde.of Milford Road, 

Four miles north of I-96 south of GM Road. 

MODEL HOURS 
1« P.M. DAILY 

Pinckney 
area 

Wooded 
sites with 

stream 

$14% 

. siHii;^ 
Seri 

Furnished models of these elegant, beautifully constructed 
homes, set amid rolllrvg hiHs and suburban tranquility are 
now open for viewing. 

Miilcrest Moors offers 9S exquisite homesites with ranch, 
V/i and 2-story models ranging from 14W-24O0 »q. ft 

Spacious floorplans, 'iitutt lots, energy 
efficient Utevlewwlndow*. . _ , — 
Pinckney schools and Just a f M l 
short, conymrte to Ann Arbor H I H 
and the Detroit metro area. >"««*•> 

Directions: US 2i to M-36 West; 7.7 miles to Pettysvffle Rd; 
tiorth 1,5 miles to MHfcrest. Open dairy l-S, weekends 12-S, 
closed Thursdays. Marketed by Charles Relnhart Co. 
For Information call Cindy at (313) 878-4965. 

^UENTHER ~^ 
BUILDING CO. W 

Celebrating 50 years of Craftsmanship & Value, 

ft* H H m m 
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WAYNE BUSINESS Finance * & *c 

starts 
on new site 

Valassis Communications Inc. 
broke ground for its new corpo
rate headquarters on May 15. 

The ceremony was at the con
struction site, a t 1-275 and 
Seven Mile Road, in Victor Cor
porate Park, Livonia. 

. "This is an exciting project for 
our organization. We have grown 
from an entrepreneurial compa
ny which began out of our 
founder's home over 25 years 
ago, to one of the largest sales 
promotion companies in the 
world," David A. Brandon, 
Valassis' president and chief 
executive officer, said. "As the 
lease for our current facility was 
approaching expiration, we 
began researching the most effi
cient and effective facility plan 
for our corporate headquarters. 
We researched options in Ply
mouth, Ann Arbor and Livonia. 
We have chosen Livonia _ an 
area in which most of our 
employees live, and an area 
Valassis has been proud to call 
home for 18 years." 

"I am very pleased that Valas
sis Communications is locating 
its new corporate headquarters 
in Livonia's Victor Corporate • 
Park," Livonia Mayor Jack Kirk
sey said. "Valassis is a valued 

corporate citizen, involved in the 
city, schools and community in 
many ways. Valassis has spon
sored scholarships and has wel
comed student co-ops in their 
business. CEO David Brandon is 
also active with the St. Mary 
Hospital board of directors." 

The city of Livonia has enjoyed 
a close working relationship with 
Brandon and Valassis, Kirksey 
said. 

Valassis Communications Inc. 
is a sales promotion company, 
offering consumer promotion 
techniques including: Valassis 
inserts, free-standing inserts dis
tributed to more than 56 million 
households each week through 
Sunday newspapers; C&D Coun
ty inserts, distributed to more 
than 5 million households in 
rural communities; Valassis 
Impact Promotions, specialty 
and. solo promotions; ROP Solu
tions, run-of-press couponing 
and advertising directly on the 
pages of newspapers; Valassis 
Sampling, newspaper sampling 
programs; and ventures in Mexi
co, France and Canada. 

Valassis has eight sales offices 
and three printing facilities and 
had revenues of $613.8 million 
for 1995. 

Shoveling start: Valassis Communications Inc. breaks 
ground on a new site in Livoriia's Victor Corporate 
Park at 1-275 and Seven Mile Road. From left are: Jack 
Kirksey, mayor of Livonia; David Brandon, Valassis' 
president and chief executive officer; Mitch Lowery, 
Valassis' manager of corporate pui^chasing and real 
estate. 

Take trip on-line for travel activities 
O&E 

ONLINE 

EMORY 
DANIELS 

Some of the 
most interesting 
and fun sites to 
visit are the 
ones with the 
best pho
tographs and 
graphics. So I've 
been waiting 
with the antici
pation of Heinz 
Ketchup for one 
of my favorite 

— — m a g a z i n e s , 
National Geo

graphic, to appear on the World 
Wide Web. 

Well, apparently this will hap' 
pen next month. The June issue 
of Netguide reports National 
Geographic will go online in 
June at httpy/www.nationalgeo-
graphic. It will be interactive, 
visual, and carry ads. 

Another colorful magazine 
that is now on the World Wide 
Web is Midwest Living which 
can be accessed a t 
http://www.midwestliving.com. 
Midwest Living offers informa
tion on Midwest travel and food, 
fun family activities for travel
ers, cozy bed and breakfast sites 
and intimate restaurants. "Best 
of the Midwest" offers the edi
tors' picks of the Midwest's top 
travel destinations, food fea
tures and home and garden pro
jects. 

If you find Midwest Living 
useful you might also want to 
visit Yankee Magazine at 
http://www.NewEngland.com/. 
Yankee Magazine has jus t 
released this diverse online 
guide to New England. Check 

out "New England in a Nutshell" 
then browse around to the 
reviews of restaurants, lodgings, 
museums and The Yankee Trav
eler newsletter. There are maps 
detail ing famous back road 
drives and city walks and a 
regional forecast from The Old 
Farmer's Almanac, and a selec
tion of other New England links. 

If New York City is on this 
summer's calendar for you don't 
leave without checking out 
MetroBeat-NYC at 
http://www.metrobeat.com/nyc/in 
dex.html. Here is the on-line ver
sion of . comparable to 
MetroBeat's Guide to the Big 
Apple. Find NYC's finest art gal
leries, comedy and cabaret clubs, 
lectures,- museums, theater, and 
sports. Spend some time at this 
si te and learn what to dp in 
Manhattan, Brooklyn, Staten 
Island, Uptown Eas t or the 
Bronx. 

If Myrtle Beach has much 
more allure than Manhat tan 
than these two options will be 
helpful. One is a Listserv discus
sion group of Myrtle Beach 
which will bring you new.s-of 
interest daily, or at least weekly, 
via E-mail. Or, if you don't wish 
to subscribe to "The Myrtle 
Beach Internet News" via E-mail 
than visit the Website which has 
an archive of the List's informa
tion. 

"MYRTLEBEACH" is the List
serv topic available through 
MAJORDOMO@LISTSERV.MB 
SC.COM-The Myrtle Beach 
In ternet News. "MYRTLE-
BEACH has all the latest news 
from Myrtle Beach, SC, and the 

Grand Strand area: New attrac
tions, theater schedules, golf 
courses, event schedules, shop
ping, restaurants, accommoda
tions^ airline fares, etc. The 
affiliated Website can be 
accessed ' . . . . ' at 
http://www.mbsc.com. 

To subscribe to "MYRTLE-
BEACH," send an E-Mail mes
sage to MAJORD0M0@LIST-
SERV.MBSC.COM and«jn the 
body of the message type "SUB
SCRIBE MYRTLEBEACH" 

. (without the quote marks). 
As I indicated in an earlier col

umn, AAA members can get trip 
triks on-line by going to AAA 
Michigan's Website. If you aren't 
a member of AAA, visit 
MapQuest at 
http://www.mapquest.com which 
will tell you how to get form your 
honie to anywhere in the U.S., 
and tell you where the ATM 
machines and restaurants are en 

. route. 
News of the Internet is spread

ing like a grass fire on a warm 
summer day. Last week I heard 
about the plans of the Wayne 
C^>u-n-ty--Shar-ifX«D epartment 
launch its Website as an on-line 
attempt to. involve citizens in 
crime-fighting. (More, on this 
later). About the same time I 
was reading about the city of 
Farmington's plans to have a 
page on the Web. 

Then last Tuesday evening I 
was at a Business Expo at Bur
ton Manor and heard a lot of 
news about coming entries onto 
the Web by area institutions. St. 
Mary Hospital, for instance, is" 
seriously looking at the possibili

ties of the Web as a marketing 
tool. Likewise, the Felician Sis
ters to the north (Madonna Uni
versity) is developing a home 
page on the Web it hopes to 
launch soon. I stopped by to visit 
with Livonia Library Director 
Michael Deller who handed me 
the URL for Livonia Public 
Library's Website. I went home 
tha t evening and visited 
http://tln.lib.mi.us/~lvcc/index.ht 
ml and was quite impressed. 

On my list of things to do is a 
visit with a business man in 
Canton who has achieved rather 
remarkable sales results from 
having a home page on the Web. 
I'll share this information with 
you also. 

Anyhow, the news that 
Madonna University was about 
to land on the Internet set my 
mind to wondering how many 
more state public and private 
colleges and universities are on 
the Web. University of Michigan, 
of course, has been a leader and 
I have run across some MSU 
ventures and a nifty site spon
sored by Albion. 

So, may Tissue a challenge to 
my readers. I invite you to locate 
as many state colleges and uni
versities on the Web (or Gopher) 
as you can find within the next 
week. E-mail . the list to 
emory@oeonline.com and I will 
share our discoveries in the 
weeks ahead. 

Emory Daniels May be reached 
via E-mail at 
emory@oeonlifie.com. Columns 
are . archived at 
http://oeonline.com I -emoryd/a 
rchive.html. 

BUSINESS PEOPLE 

This column highlights pro
motions, transfers, hirings and 
other key personnel moves within 
the suburban business communi
ty. Send a brief biographical 
summary, including the towns of 
residence and employment and a 
black-and-white photo> if desired, 
to: Business People, Observer 
Business Page^ Observer News-, 
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livo
nia 48150. Our fax number, is 
(313)591-7279. 

Je r ry Rogers, a quality engi
neer with more 
than 32 years of 
experience in 
e n g i n e e r i n g , 
quality assur
ance and manu
facturing, has 
been added as a 
technical staff 
member at the 
industrial tech
nology Institute. 

_ Rogers, a Livonia 
resident, assists manuTacluref's 
in developing ISO/QS-9000 com
pliant quality systems and pro
vides training in quality systems 

Roger* 

and QS-9000 related methodolo
gies. Rogers received a bachelor's 
and master's in electrical engi
neering and an master's of busi
ness administration from the 
University of Michigan. He is a 
member of the American Society 
for Quality Control and is a cer
tified quality auditor* 

Kevin Yamada , of Garden 
City, a quality engineer, has 
been added as a technical staff 
member at the Industrial Tech
nology Institute. 

He assists manufacturers in 
developing quality systems, per
forming baseline assessments, 
and quality manual audits. He 
has 17 years of experience in 
manufacturing and is a certified 
quality audi tors Yamada 
received a bachelor's degree in 
unified sciences from Wayne 
State University, and is a mem
ber of the American Society for 
Quality Control. 

Susan L. Hagood of Livonia 
has been named controller at HR 
Management Group Inc., a whol
ly-owned subsidiary of the Amer
ican Society of Employers, 

The society is a nonprofit orga
nization that provides human-
resources information and ser
vices to 900 member companies 
in southeast Michigan. 

Hagood will oversee account
ing, investments, tax and bud
getary planning and related 
financial matters for HR Man
agement Group and ASE. 

Prior to accepting her new 
appointment, Hagood was a cer
tified public accountant at Ron
nie, Diebolt & Company in Dear
born Heights for four years. . 

She also worked as a staff 
accountant at Corbett & Compa
ny in Bingham Farms and at 
Parisho & Company in Ann 
Arbor. . . : 

•Hagood is a member of the 
Michigan Association of Certified 
Public Accountants and the 
American Institute of Certified 
Public Accountants. She is a 
1988 graduate .of Eastern Michi
gan Universi ty, where she 
received a bachelor's degree in 
business administration with a 
major in accounting. 

Hagood lives in Livonia with 

her husband and daughter. 
Vlinda McCafferty-Valenti 

and William P. Lyshfik have 
been named partners at Bras-
hear, Tangora and Spence in 
Livonia. Both were associates of 
the firm. 

. S h a r o n L. S n o d g r a s s has 
joined the firm as an associate. 

J o h n Lan-
d e n b e r g e r of 
Livonia has 
joined Ancor 
I n f o r m a t i o n 
Management as 
an account exec-^ 
utive specializ
ing in long-term 
customer com
munication pro
grams on a 
national basis. 

Landenberger 

Ancor specializes in informa
tion management and customer 
communication programs.Ser
vices range from database design 
and maintenance, high-speed 
laser imaging, credit card 
embossing, and lettershop activi
ties. 

ON-LINE! 

Fm(i those sites on the 

;Vot!rt Wide Web 
-,.** t -•, ( <-> *-\ «hp r.ir'. v c ; 

..5 nO>vJi 

313-953-2038 

INTERNET ADDRESS DIRECTORY 
APARTMENTS 
Triangle Management—-• « • --• •••-"--•-"•••httpj/oeonlir^.wm/triarfgte 
APPAREL •.. 
HoW Up Suspender Co.-— —— —— - -http://www,su$pendmcom 

ART MUSEUMS 
The Detroit Institute of Arts— —— —• • • http://www.dia.org, 
ASSOCIATIONS 
Suspender Wearers of America — — — • - • ——-Coming Soon! 
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES 
Slidemasters—.— —— —- http://www.slidemastefs.com 

AUTOMOTIVE 
The Tamaroff Group—— -- -•———--http://www.tamaroff.wn 
Auto Ameristar—, —- - - —....... -—ComingtSoon! 

AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS REPRESENTATIVES 
Marks Mgmt: Services————- - -•• http^/www.marksmgml.oom 
AUTOMOTIVE RELATED TRAININO 
The High Performance Group, Inc.———- - — —••http-y/ooontine.com/~hpig 
BAKINO/CO0KING 
"Jiffy" Mix—Chelsea Milling Company------ — - - — —http://www.jittymtx.com 
BOOKKEEPING PRODUCTS 
BIG E-Z Bookkeeping C o . — — — — • - —-http://www.bigez.com 
BOOKS 
Apostolate Communications—•• — - - http://www.apostolate.com 
BUSINESS NEWS 
Insider-Business Journal—• • -— -- http-y/www.insiderbiz.com 
CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE ~ 
Livonia Chamber of Commerce—• - - ------http^/oeonline.cofTVlrvoniach^fnbef 
COMMUNITIES 
City of L i von ia——————.. . .— -------•--http7/oeonnne.conv1rvonJa 
COMPUTER HARDWARE/SOFTWARE/PROORAMMNQ 
Stardock Systems — — .....-.....-—....... -http://oeon1ine.com/~stAr066k 
Mighty Systems Inc.,— . . . . . - .—. .—.. . .— •httpJAvww.mightysystems.oom 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS 
KORSERACINQ HANDICAPPING SOFTWARE 
CyberNews and Reviews - - - - . . . - —— ———-•http://oeonline.com/cybernews 
DRUGSTORES 
Concord Drugs — - • —— http://www.c6ncorddrugs.com 
EDUCATION . 
Fordson High School——< >• — — . ......:.-. http://oeontine.com/~lordsonh 
Global Village Project ---r - ——http://oeonIine.convgYp.htm 
Oakland Schools———••• — — — - ....:.............. -http://oakland.k12.mi.us 
Reuther Middle School • - - — • -http://oeonline.com/~rms 

ENTERTAINMENT 
View & Do Video Gallery - - http'y/www.totalmarketing.com/gallery/ 

EYE CARE/LASER SURGERY v 
Greenberg Laser Eye Center— - - - http://wwwgreenbergeye.com 
FROZEN DESSERTS 
Savlno Sorbets- .........— http://www.so rbet.com. 
FUNDRAISING 
Coast to Coast Marketing— - — http^oeonline.com/-hawk/coasLhtml 

QENEALOOY 
Smith-Ballard Publications— vhttp^/oeonline.com/mciegk) 
HAIR SALONS 
Heads You W i n — — — — — . — — — - . . - — —http://www.headsyouwin.com 
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
Henneils— ——-- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .—. .—.—. - . http://www.henneils.com 
IMPRINTED PR0DUCT8/MONOQRAMMINQ 
Monograms P l u s - — — — — — — — , — — — — —-http//oeonline.com/monoplus 
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 
Elixaire Corporation——— - .....;...:..........,.. —--http://www.etixajre.com 
INSURANCE 
J. J. O'Connelt & Assoc., Inc. Insurance —————-http://www.c*onneninsuran<».com 
MeakinS Associates— - ..........- ——-—Coming Soon! 
KEYCHAINS 

, Shop A Bargain > .....-—....--.-.--..-----,—"—http://oeonlme.com/keychains 
MORTQAGE COMPANIES 
Village Mortgage——.———« — — — : . — . — — - Coming Soon! 

NATURAL PRODUCTS 
Healthy Food Supplements— httpy/oeonline.com/healthyfoods 
Nature^ Setter Way———— - - ....—...... —-—Coming Soon! 
NOTARY SERVICES 
Notary Service and Bonding Agency, Inc.—— ..........,— ...—.—Coming Soon! 
PARKING MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
National. Garages, I n c . — — — — — — . . — — - — — — - ——^——-Coming Soon!. 
PARKS & RECREATION 
Huron^linlbhMetroparKs-—-----—— —— -- --•— -———Coming Scon! 
PSYCHOLOGICAL & ASTROLOGICAL PROFILES 
Lifestyles International 
Astrological Foundation—.------ —- .,....... http7/oeonline.com/-lifeinU 

.REAL ESTATE'/. 
REALnet - —- • ..—'....-• -hrt4jy/oeonr!ne.com/reaInet.html 
The Anderson Associates——- -- • --"http://oeonline.com/realn6t.html 
Angel Finance Seryices: - . — — http://ceonline.com7realnet.htm1 
Birmingham BloomfiekJ Rochester ^ 

South Oakland Association of Realtors-———--'——— ..—— Coming Sooni 
Century 21 at the Lakes---— — — ——.-- --—http://ceonline.coriVrealnet.htmr 
Century 21 Town & Country":-— —- —•—.• -.-httpV/c>eonline.corTtYea1net.html 
Chamberlain Real Estate • • —— — httpj/oeonline.com/realnet.html 
CoWwellBankeT P r e f e r r e d — — — — — . » — . — —httpy/oepntine.com/realneLhtml 
Colriwell Banker Schweitzer——————- http /̂oeonline.com/rea1net.html 
ERA Griffith Realty-—-—— —— — - — ——— - •—•••Coming Soon! 
HaH & Hunter Realtors———— • ——.—•-••-htt^://sOa.oeonline.cpm/h.allhunL' 
Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens- —hr^-j/oeonline.com/realnet.himr 
Langard Realtors • - —•• — -•http://www.tangard.com; 
The Michigan Group- —— ,—..-.- -—--—--httpy/oeonline.corrVrealnel.html. 
Ralph Manuel Associates——- • —•• •• httpV/ceontine.com/realnet.htinl' 
Re/Max Partners— •• • ——— - —-http://oeonltne.com/realnel.html 
Sellers First Choice- - — - --------hrtjj-y/www.sfcrealtors.com 
Woodwardside Real Estate .•..—— — —http7/oeontine.com/fealnet.html 
Bob Taylor——•- — — - . . . .—. . . . .,,; -•—http-y/www.bobtay)of.com 

RECYCLINO 

Resource Recovery and Recycling Authority of SW Oakland Co. — Coming Soon! 
RESTAURANTS 
Inn Season Ca fe— - —— http://oeonline.com/~fnnseasrV 
Birmingham Restaurant Collection. 

Alban's - —— - • - "http^/oeonline.conVdineouValbans.html 
City Grill • — -.—..-•-••"httpV/c^n!ine.c<KiVdineouVdtygrill.html 
The Community House; • http://c^online.cc^dineouVcomnnm 
MidtownCafe -' -- •"••-•-/•"••"••httpy/oeonline.conVdineouVmWowr^ 
Norman's Eton Street Station — • http^/c^line.conVdineouVetonstreethtml 
Ocean Grille • • - httpy/oewline.com/dineoyVc^angrille.html 
Old Woodward Grill • — •••••••http^oeonline.cofTVdineouVoWg.htmt 
Peabody's- ? - -— httpy/c^onlinecom/dirieout^abooVahtm 
Phoenicia-"—-—'-—-— http-y/ceCAtiM.corrVdir^^ 
Rugby Grille —••• hr^y/c^online.corrv'dineouVrugoyorilie html 

Steve's" Back/oom— — . , . — ; „ . ;.. •-"-""•ht^y/vvvw.stevesbac^oom.com 
SHOPPING 
Birmingham Principal Shopping District • -- •httpV/oeonline.comAlrmihgharh 
The Somerset Collection •-— • ' httpy/oeonline.com/somerset 
SURPLUS FOAM 
McCullough Corporation —— • .• "httpynwtf.mcfoam.oom 
SURPLUS PRODUCTS 
McCullough Corporation • •• •'• —• ••••"•http://AVrw.mcsufptus.com 
TECHNICAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICES 
AGRO Service Corp. — • - httpy/oe<)nline.com/-a<^cVacf0.html 
Dickson Associates — •- • • - ••—Coming Sodnl 
WELD QUN PRODUCTS 
C.M, Smiitie Co • - • — ••ht^JAWw.smiilie.cont 
WINE 
Fru'rt ot the Woods Winery- •;— http-7/c«<>hline.com/~eoV)C>V^ehcffle.htmJ 

http://www.nationalgeographic
http://www.nationalgeographic
http://www.midwestliving.com
http://www.NewEngland.com/
http://www.metrobeat.com/nyc/in
mailto:MAJORDOMO@LISTSERV.MB
http://www.mbsc.com
mailto:MAJORD0M0@LISTSERV.MBSC.COM
mailto:MAJORD0M0@LISTSERV.MBSC.COM
http://www.mapquest.com
http://tln.lib.mi.us/~lvcc/index.ht
mailto:emory@oeonline.com
mailto:emory@oeonlifie.com
http://oeonline.com
http://www,su$pendmcom
http://www.dia.org
http://www.slidemastefs.com
http://--http://www.tamaroff.wn
http://www.marksmgml.oom
http://�http://www.jittymtx.com
http://-http://www.bigez.com
http://www.apostolate.com
http://www.insiderbiz.com
http://-http://oeon1ine.com/~stAr066k
http://���-�http://oeonline.com/cybernews
http://www.c6ncorddrugs.com
http://oeontine.com/~lordsonh
http://��http://oeonIine.convgYp.htm
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http://-http://oeonline.com/~rms
http://www.totalmarketing.com/gallery/
http://wwwgreenbergeye.com
http://www.so
http://rbet.com
http://www.headsyouwin.com
http://www.henneils.com
http://line.com/monoplus
http://--http://www.etixajre.com
http://www.c*onneninsuran%3c�.com
http://�http://oeonlme.com/keychains
http://--%22http://oeonline.com/realn6t.html
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0M0n-L^ 
NOW !/lmproved services for 

less money! 
Here's what our subscribers have to say about On-line! 

• "1'called vou on Thursday and I got the new software on 
Friday—can't set anv better than that. Thanks again lor 
your wonderful support." 

• "The new software was terrific—as easy to install as \ou 
promised." 

"O&E OiiLine! is competitive, and much better than the commercial.services." 

"Had the most incredibly speeding logon today!" 

* "Way to go!!! 1 am ECSTATIC that I chose to renew." 

Here's what our subscriber are excited about: 

% > > * g 

# Double System Speed—Web pages come up faster, smoother 
# More Connections—You can connect anywhere in the 313 and 810 area codes 

• 50% increase in modem ports! 
* More for Less—Reduced monthly service charge 

is only M5.95 plus 100 free hours! 
* Support Staff-available at 313-953-2278 . 

from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
Ask for Byron. For a recorded message 
dial 313-953-2266. 
The WEB address for help is 
http://oeonline.coni/help.html 

ON-LINE! 
T O O R D E R CA)LJL 

313-953-2297 

DATEBOOK 

MONDAY 
JUNE 3 
NETWORKING 
"Networking in the '90s: Putting 
Networking to Work for Your 
Job Search," will be held at 7:30 
p.in. in meeting rooms A and B 
at Livonia Civic Center Library, 
32777 Five Mile Road in Livonia. 
Preregistration required. Call 
(313)421-7238, ext. 633 for 
•reservations. D'Andrea Speer, a 
career consultant', will be the 
presenter. 

TUESDAY 
JUNE 4 
INFORMATION SHOW 
"Go for the Gold," a spring man
agement information show pre
sented by the Michigan Associa
tion of Certified Public Accoun
tants, will be held at the Holiday 
Inn-Soutli/Convention Center, in 
Lansing. Pre-registration fee is 
$85.. At the door: $95. (810) 855-
2288. 
PROMOTION TOOLS 
The meeting of the Women Busi
ness Owners of Southeastern 
Michigan will feature Lyn 
Davidge and Caroline Sapsford 
in a'program titled "Promotion: 
Tools for Your Business: How to 
Visually Present Your Business." 
Davidge and Sapsford, who are 
Creative Memory instructors, 
will demonstrate how to present 
your materials in the form.of 
portfolios, sample books, testi
monials, and business documen
tation. They will also discuss 
techniques for safely storing, 
cropping, and mounting photos, 
clippings and other memorabilia. 
Several business albums will be 

• on display at the meeting begin
ning at 6:15 p.m. The meeting 
takes place on the first floor of 
the 777 Building on Eisenhower 
at State Street in Ann Arbor. 
Networking begins at 6:30 p.m. 
with the meeting from 7-8:30 
p.m. The meeting fee is $10 for 
non-members and free for mem
bers. Reservations are required. 
Call (313) 994-0367. 

WEDNESDAY 

'>-•. 

4 >*• 

kit 

'^•*s*ijBC*" 

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET 
12001 SEARS AVE. 

LIVONIA 
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT 

V - -OFF PLYMOUTH RD. ; 

PHONE: 422-5700 ' 
How, mora w«y* to buy it S*w • • 

THIS WEEKS FEATURE: 
Save up to 8 0 % off 

regular retail prices on 
Red Tagged furniture 

NEW shipments arriving EVERY DAY! 
Includes one-of-a-kind* out off carton, 
discontinued, floor samples, dented, 
scratched and reconditioned i t e m s . 
HURRY while quantities last! 

Iferm pictured ore |uir o (ow exomptes ol the hundreds of greot volues 
Morchondis© shown it roproiortfation only 

Acluol merchandise varies by store 

i111^^1111 

8 S B B PREVtOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
MON. & FRi. 9:30 ^rrv9:00 p.tri. 

7^ 
6UNDAY 12:00 Noon to 5:OOf?,m. 

JUNES 
HAWBO NORTH 
National Association of Women 
Business Owners (NAWBO) 
North Network meets at 7:30 
a.m. at the Holiday Inn, 1500 
Opdyke in Auburn Hills. Meet
ing format is networking and 
presentations by members. Cost 
$10 for members and $20 for vis
itors and includes continental 
breakfast. Reservations not 
required. For more information, 
call (810) 253-3711. 
PULSE OF PRIX 
General Motors presents the 
"Pulse of the Prix" celebrity cele
bration for heart, the official 
charity function of Grand Prix 
Week, sponsored by IMG Motor-
sports and ITT Automotive 
Detroit Grand Prix, to benefit 
the American Heart Association. 
Cost is $750 per table of 10 or 
$85 a person. At the Roostertail 
Catering Club in Detroit. Call 
Carol Chaltron at (800) 557-
8533, 

THURSDAY-
FRIDAY 
JUNE 6-7 
SUMMER SEMINAR 
"Effective Interviewing and Hir
ing" offered in Sterling Heights, 
will help managers attract quali
fied applicants and select those 
who improve staff quality and 
company productivity. Presented 
by Follmer, Rudzewicz & Co.'s 
Organizational Development & 
Training department. Fee is 
$545 a person. Sessions last 
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. For 
more information, call (810) 254-
1040. 

FRIDAY 
JUNE 7 
TAX CONFERENCES 
The Michigan Association of Cer
tified Public Accountants and 
the Department of Accounting, 
Wayne State University, are pre
senting "Accounting for the Tax 
Practitioner" at the Holiday Inn-
West in Livonia. Registration fee 
is $125. Phone (810) 855-2288. 

SATURDAY 
JUNE 8 
HOME OWNERSHIP 
The Block Club, the Think Twice 
Foundation and Comerica Mort
gage Corp. will offer a home 
ownership training workshop, 
teaching people how to buy and 
maintain a home in southwest 
Detroit. Program begins at 9 
a.m. at the LA SEP Senior and 
Youth Center at 7150 Vernor 
Highway at Green in the Block 
Club neighborhood. Sessions will 
be conducted in English and 
Spanish. Area Realtors will 
match potential homeowners 
with available housing and will 
discuss the advantages of con
verting land contracts into mort
gages. To reserve space, call 
Comerica Mortgage at (800) 686-
4281 and ask for Home Access. 

SATURDAY-
SUNDAY 
JUNE 8-9 
ISO COURSE 
Arch Associates offers a 16-hour 
course on the ISO-9000 series of 
standards, ISO-9000 require
ments are included in QS-9000, 
the quality standard adopted by 
General Motors, Ford and 
Chrysler. The two-day workshop 
prepares participants to use the 
standards. The seminar is $895, 
including all course materials 
and refreshments, and will be 
held at Quality Inn, Plymouth. 
For information call (810) 449-
5433. 

TUESDAY 
JUNE11 
HALF-DAY SEMINAR 
Arch Associates is offering a 
series of half-day seminars 
designed to give senior automo
tive supplier executives an 
overview of QS-9000. The eemw 
nar is taught by Arch chief exec
utive officer William Harral. The 
seminar costs $195, including 
seminar materials and refresh
ments, and will be at the Quality 
Inn in Plymouth. Call (810) 449-
5433. 

WEDNESDAY 
JUNE12 
CONFERENCE 
The Michigan Association of Cer

tified Public Accountants and 
Michigan State University's 
Graduate School of Business 
Administration are presenting a 
conference on current accounting 
issues at the Troy Marriott. Par-
ticipants may choose from 21 
breakout sessions including 
"Institutionalizing Activity- • 
Based Management;" "Red Flags 
of Fraud;" and "Applying the 
Internet to Your Accounting 
Practice." The cost of the confer
ence, which qualifies for eight 
hours of accounting and auditing 
CPE credit, is $125. For more 
information, call the Michigan 
Association of Certified Public 
Accountants Conference Depart
ment at (810) 855-2288. 
INVESTMENT SEMINAR 
Ralph J. Acampora, director of 
technical Analysis at Prudential 
Securities and regular panelist 
on public television's "Wall 
Street Week with Louis 
Rukeyser," will be the featured 
speaker at an investment semi
nar sponsored by Prudential 
Securities' Michigan area 
branches. The seminar will be 
held at 7 p.m. at the Novi Hilton, 
21111 Haggerty, in Novi. Acam
pora will discuss "Dow 7001," the 
first update to his original "Dow 
7000" report issued in June 
1995. Admission is free, but 
reservations are required. For 
more information, call Michael 
Carroll at (810) 737-8868. 

THURSDAY 
JUNE 13 
SUMMER SEMINAR 
"ChangeWorks Professional 
Change Management," in Ster
ling Heights, highlights skills 
necessary for managers or busi
ness owners who interact regu
larly with customers or sales 
people. Presented by Follmer, 
Rudzewicz & Co.'s Organization
al Development & Training 
department. Fee is $275 a per
son. Session lasts from 8 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. Call (810) 254-1040. 
FINANCES OF AGING. 
"Your Parents , Yourself: the 
Finances of Aging," a presenta
tion by Patti Dillaman, a consul
tant with American Benefits 
group, will be held, at the regular 
monthly luncheon networking 
meeting of National Association 
of Career women _ Metro Detroit 
Chapter, 11:45 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
at the Chianti Villa Italia 
Restaurant, 28565 Northwestern 
Highway, south of 12 Mile Road, 
Southfield. Cost is $15.for mem-
berSi $18 guests. For reserva
tions, call (810) 851-8130. 

FRIDAY 
JUNE 14 
CASINO NIGHT 
The Detroit artd Windsor chap
ters of the Association for Corpo
rate Growth are hosting a Casi
no Night at 7 p.m. at the Wind
sor Casino in Windsor. John 
O'Brien, president of the Wind
sor Casino, will be addressing 
the groups. Cost for the hus
band-wife dinner will be $50 a 
couple for members and $75 a 
couple for non-members. Hors 
d'oeuvres, wine and- dinner will 
be served. A cash bar will also be 
open. To reserve a space, call 
Ronnie or Eileen at (810)643-
:9313 by June 12. 

MONDAY 
JUNE 17 
GOLF OUTING 
American Business Women's. 
Association, MAIA chapter of 
Ann Arbor, presents the thfrd 
annual Women's Golf Outing, at 
Pine View Golf Course, 5830 
Stoney Greek Road, Ypsilanti. 
Cost is $75 a golfer, includes 18 
holes of golf on a championship 
course, electric cart, goodie bag, 
team photo, beverage cart on, 
course, lunch, player contests' 
and awards, and drawing for 
many prizes. Complimentary 
chipping and putting clinic by 
Judith Sachs, LPGA teaching 
pro, 8:16-8:45 a.m. Deadline for 
registration is June 3. For more 
information, call (313)761-1155. 

MONDAY-
TUESDAY 
JUNE 17-18 
TRADE CONFERENCE 
"Breaking Down Barriers," an 
interactive forum, will be held at 
an annual conference of the 
International. Center for Canadi
an-American Trade at the 
Thomas Edison Inn, Port Huron. 
FonnToTmation, call (800) 714-"*" 

' 6444 or write to323 Erie St., 
Applied Technology Center, Port 
Huron, 48060. 

http://oeonline.coni/help.html
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MARKETPLACE 
M a r k e t p l a c e f e a t u r e s a 

glimpse of suburban business 
news and notes, including corpo-
rate name changes, new prod
ucts, office openings, new affilia
tions, new positions, mergers, 
acquisitions and new ways of. 
doing business. Write: Market
place, Observer Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150. Or fax number is {313) 
591-7279. 
• GRAND OPENING 
Daewoo Machinery Corp. recent
ly held the grand opening of its 
systems division at 44330 Ply
mouth Oaks Blvd. in Plymouth 
Township. Headquartered in a 
20,000-square-foot facility, the 
focus will be "turnkey" applica-; 
tions of Daewoo's line of stan
dard machine tools. This will 
include customized tooling, fix-
turing and material handling 
automation. 
The systems division recently 
signed a joint venture with J.G. 
Weisser Sohne of Germany to 
assemble and market machines 
under the Daewoo/Weisser brand 
for North America. 
• ACQUISITION 
Key Ventures Inc., an affiliate of 
Tauber Enterprises and led by 
entrepreneur Joel Tauber, has 
completed the acquisition of 
Complex Tooling and Molding 
Inc., a plastics injection molder 
based in Boulder, Colo., that 
supplies the computer, electron
ics, consumer appliance and con
sumer products industries. 
Tauber is also chairman of Key 
Plastics Inc., a Plymouth-based 
injection molder with $200 mil
lion in sales. 
• CONSUMER FINANCE 
Associates Financial Services 
Company has opened a new con
sumer finance office in F&M 
Center at 42075 Ford Road in 
Canton Township. Branch man
ager is Pete Loria. The company 
is a consumer finance subsidiary 
of Associates Corp. of North 
America. Associates Financial 
Services serves more than one 
million customers and has 
finance receivables of about $8 
billion. The Associates provides 
real estate lending, home 
improvement financing and 
loans for education, among other 
services. 
• UNITED WAY CONTEST 
Ford Motor Company's Livonia 
Transmission Plant received an 
honorable mention award for its 
audio visual entry in United 
Way Community Services' 1995 
Communications Contest. The 
contest honors companies for 
outstanding achievement in com
municating United Way's mes
sage to employees during the 
annual fund-raising campaign. 
Entries were evaluated oh the 
basis of creativity, technical 
excellence ̂ nd effectiveness in 
encouraging involvement and 
support of United Way. Winners 
were selected in eight categories: 
internal publications, posters 
and displays, printed promotion
al materials, feature writing, 
video presentation, large public 
displays, special events and com
prehensive promotional cam
paign.. 
• CHILD SAFETY 
The Child Safety Company of 
Southfield is offering home child-
proofing services. The company 
offers custom installation of 
child-safety products, according 
to Aaron Ozrovitz, the company's 
owner. Some of the products 
offered are mounted safety gates 
for stairways, fireplace hearth 
guards, stove guards, closet locks 
for bifold doors, outlet covers 
that prevent kids from pulling 
out plugs or sticking things in 
the outlets, a tool that keeps 
blind, cords out of a child's reach 
and cabinet door locks. Prices 

- range from $ 100 to $300 to 
child-proof a home, Phone (810) 
354-5969, 
• FIRMS HONORED 
A panel of Iowa architects has 
chosen four recently completed 
Michigan projects for Excellence 
in Masonry Design honors. 
Bronze M-Awards were present
ed to architects And owners of 
the projects. Awards also went to 
mason contractors and suppliers 
whoso firms are members of the 
MasonryInstitute of Michigan, 
which has an office oh School
craft Road in Livonia. The firms, 
honored were : Fanning/Howey 
Associates Inc., Williamstorii for 
Dakota High School, Macomb; 
Design Plus Inc., Grand Rapids, 
for Grand Valley State's Life Sci
ence Building, Allendale; Albert. 
Kahn Associates Inc., Architects 
and Engineers, Detroit, for the 
Harold T. and Vivian B. Shapiro 
Library at the University of 
Michigan, Ann Arbor; and 
Arthur F. Smith Architects; 

-Southfield. for theUAW/Ford 
Health and Fitness Center, 
Dearborn. The awards banquet 
was held at Holiday Inn-Livonia 
West. 

• BENEFIT PROGRAM 
Universal Self Care Inc. has 
begun a hew prescription benefit 
program, Universal RX; The 
company specializes in diabetes 
supply and self-management ser
vices. "Universal Rx positions 
our company as a one-stop shop
ping source for a group's infor
mation, disease management 
and prescription benefit needs," 
Ed Buchholz, divisional presi
dent, said. "Diabetes manage
ment is our focus and Universal 
Rx opens up many more opportu
nities for us." The program offers 
employers, managed care organi
zations, insurance companies, 
third-party administrators, 
health-care coalitions, and other 
groups prescription benefit ser
vices, including a pharmacy net
work, electronic claims service, 
drug card service, mail-order 
programs, education programs 
and disease management ser
vices 
• EXPANDED FACILITIES 
NCC Electronics, a company spe
cializing in safety systems and 
controls, has recently moved to 
new locations in Michigan and 
Windsor. The Michigan facility, 
located in Westland, includes a 
product display area. For more 
than 10 years, NCC Electronics 
has worked with manufacturers 
to help them understand safety 
standards they must meet and to 
provide solutions to safety and 
control problems. 
• NEW NAME 
Northwest Graphic Services Inc. 
has launched a new corporate 
identity program and will now 
be doing business as The North
west Group. The Northwest 
Group is a graphic communica
tions and advertising agency, 
specializing in the design and 
production of marketing, corpo
rate promotional and product lit
erature, and print media adver
tising. The company provides 
services under three divisions: 
Northwest Advertising (advertis
ing, marketing and creative), 
Northwest Graphic (creative, 
digital prepress and printing ser
vices), and Northwest Photo
graphic (studio and location pho
tography). Established in 1959 
by Jerry Wilke, the Northwest 
Group is led by his daughter, 
Diane Wilke, vice president of 
sales; Tom Graham, vice presi
dent of operations and Allen 
Weaks, vice president of market
ing. 
• BUSINESS MOVES 
Murder, Mystery & Mayhem 
Books and Collectibles, formerly 
in Livonia, has reopened in 
Farmington under new owner
ship. The new store is at 35167 
Grand River in the Drakeshire 
Plaza. The store is open seven 
days a week and offers mystery, 
espionage, horror and suspense 
books and accessories, tapes 
from old radio shows, and other 
mystery-related items such as 
puzzles, games and T-shirts. 
• BIZ-COM AWARD 
The Northwest Group of Livonia 
has received the Business Mar
keting Association of Detroit's . 
Biz-Com Best of Michigan Silver 
Award, for the production of the 
Viviano Flower Shop direct-mail 
catalog. 
The Biz-Com Best of Michigan 
awards recognize outstanding; 
achievement in design, layout 
and production of business pro*", 
motion and corporate literature. 
The Viviano brochure is a 16-
page direct-mail presentation of 
the floral arrangements, services 
and facilities of Viviano Flower 
Shop Inc. The Northwest Group 
was responsible for concept, cre
ativity, copy writing, artwork, 
photography, printing and 
bindery. 
• WORKER GRANT 
The Michigan Jobs Commission 
has announced the award of a 
$10,000 dislocated worker grant 
to the Wayne County Job Con
nection, a Michiga/i Works agen
cy based in Wayne. The award 
will help provide basic readjust
ment services to workers affect
ed by the closing of Interlink 
Technologies in Livonia, "At the 
Jobs Commission, we are com
mitted to helping workers get 
back to work as quickly as possi
ble and to increasing the avail
ability of quality services and 
training options," said Doug 
Rothwell, chief executive officer 
and department director pf the 
Michigan Jobs Commission. The 
funds will be used for assistance 
and readjustment services for 
the workers and their families 
affected by the plant closing. 
• LOCAL FINALISTS 
Two entrepreneurs from a Red-
ford Township firm have been 
named finalists for Michigan's • 
Entrepreneur of the Year 
awards. [•\ v • '•" ^ 
Torty-two finalists out of aboUtT^ 
100 individuals nominated were 
chosen.; 
The two local finalists are Judith 

A. Denton and Robert H. Kolo of 
World Class Engineered Prod
ucts Inc., Redford Township. 
The Entrepreneur of the year 
awards program was founded by 
the professional services firm of 
Ernst & Young. The program's 
purpose is to honor business peo
ple who are successful 
entrepreneurs arid those who 
have actively encouraged 
entrepreneurs. The Michigan 
regional award recipients will 
then be eligible to become 
National Entrepreneur of the 
Year award recipients. A nation
al judging panel will select the 
finalists and award recipients 
from 45 regional programs. 
Reservations to the awards ban
quet, which will be held at the 
Ritz-Carlton on June 19, can be 
made by calling (313) 596-8733 
by June 12. Tickets are $85 a 
person. 

• COMPANY CERTIFIED 
Michigan Induction Inc. of Can
ton has completed QS-9000/ISO-
9002 registration. The achieve
ment of QS-9000/ISO-9002 certi
fication comes at the end of a 
two-year quality focus initiative. 
Michigan Induction is a heat'. 
treat corporation, which main
tains 35 induction systems. 
• DEALER OF YEAR 
G/B Sales & Service Inc. of Ply
mouth, a Mitsubishi forklift 
dealer, has been named a 1995 : 

winner of the Dealer of the Year 
Award by Mitsubishi Forklift 
Trucks. G/B's award was based 
on performance in Mitsubishi's 
Striving for Excellence program.. 
"In this year-long competition 
Mitsubishi dealers are judged on 
a broad range of business opera
tions," said Gregory Blackwood, 
president of G/B Sales & Service. 
"Successful performance in these 
categories is designed to result 
in the highest levels of customer 
satisfaction. Every member of 
the G/B Sales & Service organi
zation played a major role in our 

earning this award." 

• OPPORTUNITY DAY 
About 35 Detroit area employers 
gathered at Detroit College of 
Business recently seeking quali
fied students for jobs openings at 

Opportunity Day. Companies 
that attended included Valassis 
Communications of Livonia/ 
EDS, FederaiMogul Corp., 
Ciber> CDI Information Systems, 
city of Dearborn, and Henry 
Ford Museum; 
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New Regent Lawn Tractor 
Model 14H/38 
Powerful 14hpOHV engine 
Hydrostatic drive with easy to use 
foot control...like driving a car 

Free Floating™ 38* mower 
Electric blade engagement 

• Accepts front and 
reat attachments 

• Torsion bar suspension 
• Hydrostatic drive with easy to use 

for superior traction 
and ride 

fce9BOt 

Simplicity Recent Model 169^359 

$239900 
Suggested Retail *2695w 

Free set-up & prep 
By Factory Trained Technician, 

Plus 
Immediate Free Delivery 
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Outdoor Power 
Equipment 

igan'sLargest Lawn, Snow & Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer 
Utica B

 SincelJ>4* Farmington Hills 
46061 Van Dyke Best PKIC.e . Grand River 

1/2 Mite North of M-59 Best Service East of Haggerty 
810-731-7240 Best Selection 810-471-3050 

H O U R S : Monday & Thursday 8:30 am-8:00 pm • T - W - F 8:30 am-5:30 p m • Saturday 9:00 am-4:00 p m 
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LENS PRICES 
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CR39 Plastic 
Lenses 

Single Vision /Bifocal 
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Scratch Resistant Coating 

Tint 

UV Protective Coating 
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FREE 

30 
15 
20 

25 
* 

4, 

THE OTHER 
OPTICAL ONE HOUR PLACE* DISCOUNTER* 

Single Vision /Bifocal 
s757s95 

Total Price 
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*49/*69 $140/*160 $65/$84 
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Select your free pair fro/fTalarge collection ot current fashion styles, many with premium spring hinges. 
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Glasses In About An Hour or Glasses Express® Service Available At All Locations: 
ADRIAN, Adrian Moil (next to Sears) . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . 417-2434424 
ANN ARBOR, Brtarwood Mall (ocrow from Ruby Tuesday) .. .313-769-4777 
BLOOMF1ELD HILLS, Bioomfleld Town Square Shopping Ctr .813-7450130 
BRIGHTON. Brighton Moll Annex .810-227-2424 
HARPER WOOOS, Eastland Mall (Targets Wing) . . . : ,313-621-1400 
LAKE ORION, Kmart Plow $10464-6929 
LAPEER, 76Nepe$slngStreet ...V. 810-644*929 
UVONIA, Laurel Park Mall (across from Jacobson's) 313-444-7010 
UVONIA, Livonia Mall, (MerVyn's wing) .810-4730806 
LIVONIA, Wonderland Mall (by Office Max) 313-261-3220 
MARYSVtLLE, Village Green Pto:o, 23)5 Gratiot .«10-3644220 
MONROE, River Valley Square..641 N. Telegraph Rd .-. 313-242-4440 
NEW BALTIMORE, Plaza at the Polnle, 34324 23 Mile Rd 810-724-6400 

NOVl, Twelve Oaks Mall (lower level, Lord & Taylor wing) . . . . . . . . .810-3809640 
PONT1AC, Oakland Polnte,.(near Mervyn's) . . . . . . ' . . , . . : . , .8104344460 
PORT HURON, Btrchwood Moll (center court) . . . . : . . . . .8104854300 
RICHMOND, Lenox Sq Shopping Ctr, on Groliot .810-727-8436 
ROCHESTER HILLS, Hompfon Village cor. Auburn 8e S. Rochester . . . .810862-4230 
ROSEVME, Mocomb Moll (near Sears) .810-2964420 
STERUNG HEIGHTS, Lakeside Mall (lower level, w. court near Sears) .810466-7700 
TAYLOR, Southland Mall (neor Mervyn's) 313-287-3430 
TROY, Oakland Mall (near Sears) . . . . . . . . . . . . .8104850044 
WARREN, Universal Moll (Mervyn's wing) . . . .810473-4117-
WARREN, Tech Plaza, corner of Von Dyke & 12 Mile .. . 810-761-4430 
WESTLANO, Westland Center (near Kohls) . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3134254907 
YPSiLANTI, Roundtree Shopping Center, Ellsworth Rood 313-472-0094 

NuVision Optical has additional locations throughout Michigan. For the one nearest you, call 1-800-NuVision 
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To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad, call 1 "900" 4780 
Call costs $1.98 a minute. You must be 18 or older. Follow the simple directions and you will be able to hear more about the people; '̂ tx>$e'ads interest you. Or, you can 

browse-ad* by category. With one call you can leave as many messages as you like. You may call any time, 24 hours a day. Service provided by TPI: 1 -800 518-5445, 

To place your FREE Personal Scene ad, call I -800-5 1 8 S 4 4 5 or mail us the coupon. 
W e ' l l g ive you a box number a n d conf ident ia l security code so that you can record your greet ing a n d ! - 'en ••> y<\jr messages ?4 hours a duy 

For assistance f rom an Observer & Eccentric representat ive, cal l M o n d a y Friday 7 a m - 1 0 p m , Sunday 9 < j m 5 p m 

WOMEN 
SEEKING MEN 

LOOKING FOR LOVE 
Pefcte, classy redhead, enjoys d.rung 
out, moonlight bowling, country 
dancing. Seeking SM. 47-55. under 6'. 
O4570te»p&g7) 

OLDEST/YOUNGEST 
40ish DWPF. seeks N/S male. 
Experts say this is the best match. 
Love mysteries, collectibles. Las 
Vegas, open to new ideas and 
adventures. q4565(expfr27) 

WANT SOMEONE DIFFERENT 
DWF. romantic, sincer.e. mono
gamous, health*, happy, fun, free-
thinking, adventurous, passionate, 
seeks honest, intelligent, classy, 
attractive, financially secure S/DWM. 
over 34. tor good tunes. TJ4561(eip 
6^27) 

NON-TYPICAL VERSION 
High energy SWF, seeks upbeat, 
physically til. N/S. spontaneous. 
somewhat unconventional, humorous, 
adventurous, educated, spiritual, 35-
45, ail-American SWM1 let's enjoy 
fitness, travel, sports, stimulating 
conversation! Entrepreneurs 
welcome. tr45S9f,exp6/27) 

BIRMINGHAM 
Wonderful, pretty lady, with a great 
business, home and super personality 
would l*e to meet a man. 52-60, N'S. 
social drinker, with similarities. TT 
4553ie>p6/27) 

OUTGOING 
5'2~, blue-eyed, 4B year-old mom. 
wou<d ike to meet a sweet, sensrt/ve. 
no game, kind of man, for good 
company or whatever kfe has to offer. 
P4552{exp6^7) 

SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Very romantic, alfectionate. quiet, 
good-looking SBF, 21. 5'6". 1131&S. 
enjoys movies. Longs to find true kjve 
in relationship wth SWM..21-35. with 
Similar interests. tr455l(e»p6/27) 

LOVING, CARING 
The olde grey mare a;n't what she 
used be and isn't grey at all. Looking 
for the young buck who isn't such a 
young buck any more. Honest, 
sincere, moral values, relocatable, 
g455S(e>p6/27) _ _ _ _ „ 
APPLY HERE! NEED TOUR GUIDE 

SWF, 22, recent college graduate. 
looking for someone who can show 
rne around the area and show me a 
good time! tr4S49Ce»p6/27) 

POSITIVE ATTITUDE 
SBF. 30, full-figured, neat, outgoing, 
caring, enjoys sports, music, movies. 
dining out. candlelight dinners, 
amusement parks, travel. Seeking 
upbeat, caring, intelligent, down-to-
earth, neat, well-dressed, educated, 
honeSL sreere SBM. 25-60. CT4546 
(exp&27) . , 

. LONELYVflDOW 
Wtdowed WF, 68. petite." attractive, 
romantic, caring, enjoys movies, 
walks, seeks fun partner for love and 
lots of affection. Win answer Ai cans. 
Q45S7(e«p6tt7) 

FUN-LOVTNO, SPONTANEOUS » 
SWF. 42, 5 '7\ l3S!bs. wants to be 
treated fte a lady by S/DWM. 40-50. 
variety of interests. Seeking friend snip 
first, possfels LTa C4S45{exp6/27) 

ONLY SERIOUS APPLY 
Intelligent, educated SBF. 23. 5'7", • 
T4$lbs. N/S, N/D. N/Orugs. loves 
movies, long wa\\s and quiet times... i 
Seeking energetic, athletic, open-
minded S/DWM, 23-35. t f 4543(e?p 
6/27) 

CLASSY WOMAN 
SWF. 40ish. beautiful, intelligent, 
independent, desire a very, handsome 
and exciting WM. 30-45., 5M0 --6T. 
l75-20Oibs and a fun fever of life. He 
who qualifies will be lucfcy. TT4544 
(e«pW7) 

. S T R I K I N G * ADVENTUROUS 
SWF, Sir. 130fcs,.sf/awt>erry-b>onde/ 
haief-green. eckjcated..professionarry 
employed. Seeking someone to share 
life with:SWM.-36-48,' 6"+. Oakland 
county resident., with same qualities. 
tr4539(exp6/27) ' • 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Widowed WF 4ff, mother of hvO. 56 -. 
150fbs, average build, enjoys walking, 
canoeing, reading and watching old 
movies. Seeking financially secure 
S/DWM. 48-55. with similar interests. 
For possible LTFL 0 4 5 3 6 ^ 6 / 2 7 ) 

HONEST A FUN-LOVING 
Friendly, independent SBF. 23. N/S; 
N/O. enjoys nice long walks, hugs, 
dancing, movies and a man who 
cooks! Seeking honest, employed, 
humorous SBM, 23:40, respectful to 
women. No playboys! tT4526{exp 
6/20)--- , • '•••• • 

SPECIAL LADY 
. Attractive, spontaneous lady seeks 

friendship and companionship (eaoVig 
!0 LTR. Single mom loves sports,-
travel and sunshine. Seeking tall. St, 
N/S; 35+. profes$"»onal gentleman, t t 
4522(>xp*y20) , ' : •: 

COMMITMENT-MINDED ' 
SWPF. 34, tail. Attractive, athletic, 
creative, affectionate, romantic, 
communicative, honest, no depen
dents. Enjoys rollerbtading. golf. 
Seeking tai SWM, 34-42, with sense 
of.humor and similar "interests, (or 
LTR.P452t(exp6r2Q) • 

SEEKING FRIENDSHIP 
Attractive SWF, 27.5'5", brown/green, 
intelligent, caring, loves faughter. 
Open To adventure. Seeking SrDVVM, 
29-35; ST*, who enjoy* art. movie*', ' 
dancing, antiques and above 89 else. 
Mendship. Tr45lflexrj6/2p) 

GCH.F PARTNER WANTED 
Sweet, slender, beautiful blonde 
seeks counterpart, in a handsome. In-
shape, refined gentleman, who Is 
likewise 48ish, degreed, enjoys the 
Knar thingj in life: world Irave*, country 
Clubs. Dancing a plus. tT45t6(eip 
6/20) :•'. '• •-.••'_:'' : 

CELEBRATE LIFE WtTH ME 
Attractive, loving, sincere, Catholic.. 
DWF, young 60». My "favorite things-
are nature, camping, sports, biking, 

-theater, traveling, reading, classical' 
music. Seeking Catholic, N/S m«ri 
who lharet like interests. tT4515 
(«xp6/20). > . - . 

; • '• . ROMANTIC MALE 
, DWF. 45,' 5', full-fgufed. fun-loving. --

carWj. giving. famity>«3riented. enjoys 
movies, dinner, theater, travel, 
cuddling, quiet timet at home. 
Seeking same In mala, 45-50. t r 
4St4QxpC/20) . ; • . • 

TIME FOR A FRIEND 
. SWF, 40s, 5 ' 2 \ long hair, pro

fessional, holistic. Reiki, seeks N/S. 
. N/D male friend. Lookj/money 

unlrnporta/il. Honesty, consideration, 
humor arid time are a 6cod start Kids 
are great] g4503<exp&20) 

ALL ORIGINAL 
SWF, long, sleek body lines; blonde 
rag top: low mileage; purrs like a 
kitten; Seeking a comparable model. 
6'*, 48-55. to go tor a test drive, t r 
450lf,exp6/20) 

STARTING OVER 
Very attractive, biracial SF. 32, ST, 
1t5lbs. N/S. spontaneous, affec
tionate, passionate, enjoys dancing. 
movies, cooking, traveling, cozy 
nights at home. Seeking attractive 
SBM. 35-45. for LTR/marriage. 1» 
4499(e»p6/20) ; 

BEAUTIFUL BLUE EYES 
SWF, 25, browrj hair, 5'5". seeks 
SWM. 25-30, wfto likes romance, 
country rfrusc and more. Onfy serous 
men who want an LTR should re
spond. All caMS returned. I I 4477 
ieip6/13); 

CUTE A CLASSIC 
SBF. 48, loves jogging, sporting 
events, movies and quiet evenings. 
Seeking attractive, single gentleman. 
o.er 47, with simitar interests. W4476 

' l«*p6r'3> ' 
PART-TIME GROWN UP 

SWF, 30, 5'3", tomboyish. feminine 
feline, competitive at times, caring, 
spontaneous., adventurous, into 
massage, outdoors, sound Of rain, 
N'S, spiritual, educated, overweight 
and losing. Seeking complimentary 
SWM. 28-39. Curious? tT4475(eip 
& / 1 3 ) . . • • • • ' • • • 

DOWN-TO-EARTH 
SWF. 39, honest, outgoing, con
sidered attractive, enjoys travel, 
music, sports, warm weather. SeeWr>6 
friendship with SWM, 35-42. with : 
similar interests. 1tM7i(eif>5l)i) -• 

GOOD-LOOKING 
SBPM. 2 t . I60lbs. Looking for 
spontaneous. unconventional, 
humorous SWF. 18-25. who enjoys 
movies, d'hing out ¢4473(61^13) 

NICE AND SASSY 
DWF. 35. seeks a man who knows 
how to laugh, debate and think! Mjst 
be able to talk about anything and be 
social. Looks unimportariL. attitude is! 
g4465{e»pcVl3) 

LONELY IN CANTON 
Energetic, very outgoing, honest 
DWF, enjoys t/ave), daneog. theater, 
dning. Seeking sincere WM. 55-70. 
financially secure, for possible 
relationship. N/S, H/D. N/Drugs. TT 
4462(ej<p6/l3} _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

FULL-FJGURED BEAUTY 
DWPF, 40s, honest, caring. WS.nTJ. 
with great «ense of humor, enjoys 
sivmming. fishing, art fairs, garden
ing, plays, dancing, travel. Seeking 
clever, cultured, cudcty companion for 
creatrve capers. g4458CeipcVl 3) 

GIRL WEXT DOOR 
Petite WF. 38, »20ibs, brown'green, 
no dependents, smoker'scoal drinker, 
enjoys blues, classic rock, motor
cycles, concerts, movies, travel. 
Seeldng honest, guy next door; 37-48. 
down-to-earth, sense of humor, for 
companionsriip. Jt*AS&{eip6/\3) 

ONEOf^AKIND 
Educated 08F. young 47, mother of 
two, seeks finer things in life with 
DBM. 45-50. S'9V. N/S, N/Drugs. 
social drinker, educated, who enjoys 
summer, earning. g4454[eip6/l3) ,' 

WAITING IN ROCHESTER HILLS 
Attractive, degreed, spontaneous 
DWF, 49. 5'6", auburatrown, good 
sense of humor, enjoys golf, dancing, 
travel, dining put. Seeking tall, 

• attractive male; with hair, with similar 
interests^ for romance, lun. LTR. t r • : 
4450(eEpcyi3) • ' • . ' • • • • • • • 

VERY SURE OF.HERSELF. 
Intelligent, lender, faithful, honest, 
enthusiaste, romantic affectionate, 
fun SWF. 5'8\ long blonde^sky-oiue. 
successful business-owner, enjoys-
working but. Seeking SM -for 
friendshVLTR. tr4449{enpfyi3) 

TATTOOS AND KARLEYS 
SWF, 23, brown/blue, very tattooed, 

. very fun. seeks SWM, 23-30, tat, who 
enjoys kids', biking arid good times. 
Q4448(eip6H3) " . ••• 

SEEKING RELATIONSHIP 
Widowed WF, 40, 5'.»". 14f>lbs. red/ 
blue..employed, riomeowrie'..easy
going, enjoys shopping, bowling, 
romantic dinners, horseback riding. 
Seeking SWM. 35-50. kind, con
siderate, financially secure. N/D. 
N/Prugs, smoker Ok. P4438(e»p6/13) 

BEAUTIFUL WOMAN . . 
lns>de/ouf. SOF. 49, 5'4", not thin/not 
fat, redhead..sense of humor, 
fhouvhtful. enjoys movies, thealer. art 
fairs, auct'ens, tie in general. Seeking 
I alt. intelligent mala Wiih similar. 
interests,: JT4435(e»p6/t3) . 

GORGEOUS GREGARIOUS . ' 
. media specialist, multi-degreed W , 

I30ibs, golden haired, barely 40s. 
Childless. Into bike touring, light 
jogging, reading, antiques and the 
outdoors. Looking lor a handsome, 
N/S. BA degreed; 40s guy. « 4 4 3 0 

•(e»ptVI3j .;. • . ' • • - . . . 

STOPREADFMTHE1UNEED 
•: JoBy SWF. 42.57-, browfVhazel. N/S, 
seeks hbnftsl/rbmantic, humorous, 
marriage-minded S/DWM, 38-51, ' 
ST*, who loves children. N/S/social 
drinker ok. Serious replies only, t r 
4 4 2 7 ^ ^ ^ 3 ) - ; •..••' 

PRETTY VIVACIOUS LADY 
50 year okj entrepreneur; successful, . 
grving, loving, fut-f>flure<J. kxking for 
her knight in shining armor. Any. 
sincere, successful, Caucasian" 
gentlemen, 45-70, please reply,-tr . 
4425{eipai3) • •--

SApSFACDON OUAfUNTEED 
Attractive SWF, 23, 4 ' i r . IWtbs.' 
blonde/blue, enjoys movies, quiet 
evenings., skating, long wafcs, hockey 
and footbaB. Seeking SWM, 25-35, 
wfw is looking for a UTH. tT4406<exp 
& 6 ) • • ' : • ••" . . '• •• ••• 

WHERE ARE YOU ROMEO? 
DWF. 2«, b»ondei'green. I30fbs, loves 
country music and dancing seeks a 
handsoma' cowboy, 28-35, with lama 
interests. Musi love kids, pels and 
haytngfurrfttlSS^enp^B) 

OUTOOINO COUNTRY GIRL 
Singl* mom, 22, loves music, sports, ) 
outdoors, new friends, and new 
*»p»riencei, tired of loads. You 
SWM, 25-32, employed, honest, fun-
loving^ warm. Sense of humor 
required. No games.tr 4379{eip63) • 

NO AOUARiANS PLfASE 
Pretty, professional, 40ish brunette, 
6'4*, 't l5lbJ, light,smoker, social 
drinker, seeks tall, height/welghl 
proportional* man. 48-56. lecure • 
(emofjonaity/fviariciaiiy), with haV, and 

. sensa of humor. tT4378(exp&^) 

JUST ONCE 
Professional OWCF, 40, seeks fit 
WCM,With integrity, great sense of 
humor, for friendship. polsWe LTR. 
tT4377(e)'p6*) 

SUMMER FUN 
SWF. 52.5"3". Hondo, enjoys summer 
activities, concerts, picnics, walking, 
biking, art, music: theater, travel. 
Seeking intelligent, fun man, 50-60, 
for friendship, possible LTa tT4380 
(expfe^) . 

' MEWCAL 
PROFESSIONAL 

Fit. petite DWF. 38. N/S. N/Drugs, 
light social drinker, Works, out, likes 
mountain biking, wind-surfing, 
sportmg and Cultural events. Seeking 
same in WPM. 34-42. fit outdoors; 
man. Fnendship Ersl tr4381(e^pcV6) 

ATTRACT1VEAURRIAGE.MINDED 
Very attractive. 34, looking for Mr, 
Right.: Easy going, enjoys many 
activities, very honest and open; 
Seeking male. 30-40. -with similar 
interests TT4383(e»p6fi) 

TAURUS THE BULL 
SWF. 29. 5'8". H/W proportionate, 
browafelue, mother of two seeks Anes 
or Virgo, tail, honest, sincere, family 
oriented and loves up north. Let's la*. 
P4387(enp6'6) 

YOUNG-AT-HEART 
SF. 62. 5'3", M5ibs. financially 
secure, .sensitive but lonely, loves 
dancing, playing cards, travel.-
outdoors and quiet times at home. I 
am looking for somebody to start 
being Iriends and companions, t r 
4373<eji&&'6) 

COOL AND CLASSY 
DWF. degreed, bright, creative, 
adventuresome, enjoys music, 
thealer. summer, travel, art fairs, flea 
markets, cuddling, quiet moments. 
Seeking gentleman. 48-55. with same 
interests tor LTa'No games. 1T4372 
(tupfrC) •-..,.'•• . . 

HELP 
Nice single lady looking for single 
man, 25-35. non-smoker. tT4375(e»p 

-6¾) 

•'. - i ' SEEKING 
A,HTTLEflOMANCE 

SWPF. 32. 5¾ .̂ H/W proport<)nale. 
seeks SWPM.32-38. (or friendship, 
romance and maybe more. Enjoys 
most outdoor activities, dining out,' 
staying in. moves. Sincerity, honesty 
a plus. Serious inquiries only. V 
437t(eip&fj) 

LIFE IS GRAND "" 
SJF, 57 - , 123ibs. long/steel blue, 
well-educated, unencumbered, dog 
owner, into nature, hiking, muse seir 
growth, metaphysics. Seeking similar. 
34-46. Must be chemistry and 
communication from the heart. B 
4365(eip£V6) 

MEN SEEKING 
WOMEN 

EVERLASTING INTERLUDE 
SBM. 32. 6'3". 19i>lbs, sfirn. very 
handsome inside/outside, enjoys 
sports, cooking., finer things in life. 
Seeking petite SBF. 30-35. attractive. 
N/S. for soulrnate. Serious repties 
only. P4569<,e»p6/27V -

HANDSOME ENGINEER 
Youog-IOOkiig OWM, M . 6 T . 190(bs. 
N/S, graduate degreed, excellent 
health, $&ks very attractive woman, 
great figure,' family personality, 
someone special lor LTR. 0 4 5 6 8 
le»p6/27} ; 

• TALL, 
DARK, HANDSOME 

SWM. over 40. very young-tooking. 
kind, sensitive, humorous, romantic, 
enjoys movies, dancing, sports. 
Seeking tail, very prettyj yoong tady. 
good'sense of humor, great shape, 
with similar interests. &4567{e»p 

' 6/27) 

'•..-, LOOKING FOR LOVE 
SWM, 20, 6'3", I70ibs, blonde hai/. 

' Ikes bowling, movies, music Seekipig 
thatspeciaTSF, t6-23. for relation-' 
shp. Jt*S66(exf>&27) 

.STARTING OVER 
DWM. 41, 5¾-. 17Slbs. brown/haJer,' 
caring, romantic, passionate, good 
ear/jhouWer to lean'on, loves laiks,-
long wa*'s. evenings, music; dancing. 
Seeking somebody to Jaugh' with, SF, 
37-42, social.drinker/smoker ok. 
tT4564(exp6/27) ' • . . ' 

FATCIRLS 
Kind, caring SBM. 41. 57Vi70!b*'.' 
medium build, knows how to treat 
ladies. Seeking S/DWF. 30-55. 200-
40O*s. for friendship.'fun. ff4563(exp 
<V27) .,,:; ;- . 

MY MASTER NEEDS SOMEONE 
I'm just his dog. but I think he's a 
great guy. He's 27, 57", 160ibs. ro
mantic, so if you're nice, caring SWF. 
23-30. lake a r^'ance. Oh. and bring 
biscuits. tr4562(e»p6/27) ' . . 

: CHANCE OF A LIFETIME 
SWPM, 40. $'8". fit. no dependents, 
wide variety of interests, seeks trim, 
stable WF to snare rewarding 
relationship. tT4S60(e>p6V27) ' , 

' : SEEKS ' ' : . ; . 
LASTING REUT10NSHIP . 

With ah/attractive, slim, fit. vivacious,. 
romantic, adventurous, affeetionale 
WF; 19-28. SWM, 23, 5 '1 i \ athletic. 
sexy, very attractive, romantic, caring 
and seftsrOve. DorVt just dream of me, 
c^ic<toyl tf457l{e»p6/27) :-. 

SEEKING MY BETTER HALF . 
Never married SWM, 33. 6", 200fbs, 
very handsome, N/S, social dr'mker, • 
MBA degree, enjoya.Vrc Tarmv. 
sjson*. cufturis. My better haH »: SWF.i 
25-35, very attractive, college grad 
with similar frtlerests. tT4558(exp 
IV27) , 

YOUTHOUOHTI OfO'NT EXIST 
Very attractive DWM, 41, seeks very 
attractive, S/DWF, for imB/nited fun in 
the sun and endless summer nights. 
Life is too short. Let's have fun. t r 
4556<e»p6V27) 

SICK OF THE H U N T * — — 
DWM, 36, 6'2", smoker, with a 
ponyfa*. seeks nice, reliable, down-to-
earth SWF, 33-38, with sense of 
humor and a life, who has had it with 
the games. tr450«exp6^0) 

-LOOKfNG FOR-

Mow you can 
access Personal Scene 

ads from your computer 
via the internet at 

http://oeonllne.com. 

a o n . e . W 1 1 " ' " " " 1 " " ' " 0 " 
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To listen and respond to voice 
personal ads, call 

1-900-773-6789 
Gall costs $1.98 per minute. Must be 18 or over. 

SEEKING 
AMOROUS EARTH WOMAN 

Handsome, harmonious man. 
searching .for beautiful soulrnate. 
inside, and out, to share massages of 
the mind, soul and body. Must be 
open, free-spirited and down-to-earth. 
'g4564(exjp6/27) 

SHY 4 SINGLE PARENT' 
SBM, 42, home body. N/S. rit) . pon-. 
rel>gious...but spiritual and willing to 
learn. Seeking honest, caring, jposrfive 
lady; 30-40, humorous, able to talk 
about anything, for commitment. It 
4550(e»p6/27) ' • ' . ' • • . 

TIREO 
: OF LOOKING 

SWM, 18. 6 ' r , 155, enjoys in-line 
skating,' dining out, water. Seeking 
SWF, fcr fnenclsnip. lo turn into more 
and settle down. tT454&(exp6/27) • ." 

BLUE JEAtiS i TENNIS SHOES 
Honest, easygoing DWM, 45. .5^-. 
!65ib"s, brown/blue, smoker, enjoys 

- movies, music, golf, champing, snow 
mobifing. quiet evenings, long talks. 
Seeking like-minded woman, 35-50, 

: for LTK tr4S47(exptV27) 

: VOUR 
I0EALMAN. 

Attractive, athletic, funny, sincere, 
romantic SWM, 23, seeks attractive, 
intelligent, fit, adventurous SWF, 19-
26, with great..personality, for 
friendship-fun, maybe more, fry 
someihing hew give.me a call, t r 

'4542(expcV27y • •' ' . 

. (.AID BACK 
PROFESSIONAL 

Educated, divoreed single parent, 46. 
HrW proportionate; enjoys bfcing. tong 
walks, travel, music and theatre. 
Seeking petite S/OWF. 35-45, with 

• similar interests, for LTR, Ptyrnouth/ 
. Cantonacea.:P454l(exp6>27} 

;.••;-• 24ISMYAOEI 
SWM, 6', 200lbs, feddiih-blond/ 

•- green, considered reserved, easy
going, friendly, seeks intelligent. 

: sensitive, arfeutaia SWF. 21^27, who 
en/oyi, dining, travel; music, movies, 
etc. tT4540(exp6^7) 
CONSIDERATE * AFFECTIONATE . 

OWM, 56, N/S. N/D, b/D-free, In
terests vary, from lamiry actrvirie».to 
country music, fully emploved by 

.State. Desires to meet special SWF, 
40-55. for dating that would lead to 
marriage. tT4538<exp6/27) 

ADVENTUROUS 
Successful SWM, 43, seeks younger 
WF. H/W proportionate, forrjining, 
travel, shopping, possible relationship. 
Cn-idren ok. tr4537(exp6/Z7> 

SWEET. 
KlNpANpipyiNQ : 

Mce-looking, intelligent, kind, sincere, 
alfectionate, slender SWM, H,'S'6': 
seeks caring.' N/S woman. 22-40. for 
friendship and possible LTR. Enjoys 
art shows, tennis and bking. tT4535 
(exp6i^7) " • 

LONESOME 
DWM. 42. various interests, seeks 
fun-loving, spontaneous iady, good 
personality, who loves to cuddle. 
Friendship first. tr4527(expcV20) 

SPANISH EYE8 
French DHM. 48. 6', 21 Oibs, hand
some, black/brown. N/S. Enjoys 
gardening.'camping, movies, dining, 
dancing, holding hands and cuddBng. 
.Seeking.SF. N/S. for possible 
relationship: Children ok. Redforrj 
area! tT4525(exp6/20). 

12-STEP PROGRAMONLY/ 
DWM, 52.1 degreed, engineering 
professional, enjoys skiing, sailing, . 
walking, classical music,jajj, seeks. 
DWF.late-3Qs to mid-40s, actively' 
involved in a 12-step program. tT 
4524(6x^*20); • • . . . . • : 

SENSUOUS SOULMATE 
FicWntic. playful, humorous, spiritual 
SWM. 69, NS. seeks lady partner for 
love, laughter. I'm excited about life 
and finding my soulrnate. .ter.s 
journey together sharing all life has lo 

• offer'. tt45>0texpfy20) . -

SLENDER 
BLONDWANTED 

Charming., athletic, very attractive, 
romanfjc, confident, sincere SWM, 23, 
6', dark hair, enjoys working out; 
outdoors, having fun. Seeking slim, 
athletic, bforvd, romantic SWF, 18/25, 
for friendship/summer romance. 1T 
451^exp&r2rJ) 

HERE 
COMESTHESUN .. 

Handsome, kind-hearted gentleman, 
35, white, ciean-cuf, hke physique, 
seeks single, down-to-earth, s'jm, -
beautiful lady, for positive com-, 
panionship. There when you heed me, 
love nature walks, romantic times, . 

• music. rVprugs please. I t 4494/exp 
' . W W ' \ 

WF. 2 7 * . must be honest, spon
taneous, crazy like me. no games, 
very attractive. Me: WM, 28. 
construction worker, CaJI me for 

. dinner first. IhenT? C4517(expfV20) 

METAPHYSICAL MAN 
Long-haired, ttue^eyed studecu of the 
universe, 43; 5'8", 140ibJ. spiritual 
(not religious), humprous. sensitive. 
Native-American beSels/values. Irving 
close to the Earth, desires SWF,-
please. 1T4513texp6/20) 

A RARE FIND 
Never married SWM. 37, 5'6", I60fbs. 
seeks a woman,' 30-40. never 

• married, who ikes dogs, tie outdoors 
and boating. I'm employed, tte cjuiet 
nights, at home and watching movies. 
g4S12(exp6V^)) 

SUMMER IS NEAR 
SBM, 42, S'10-, mecoum build, seeks 
athletic. fun-Jdving SBF. 30-40. for 
tennis and friendship. Lei's have 
some M f P451 Uexp6/20) 

LOOKING FOR TRUE LOVE 
. Yes, it's spring and this successful, 

handsome, professional man's 
attention has lurried to romance. 
Ladies under 5'6", 20-29 and looking 
for true love, please leave voice 
message with phone number. Tt . 
45t0(exp6y20) 

SPIRITUAL CONNECTION 
Free-spirited, healthy, Handsome, 
open-minded SWM, young 34, .with 
depth, seeks similarly conversant, 
understanding, compassionate wo
man, 2,1-34. Preity/pfayfui/painled 
toes a plus: Can and wall.talk. C 
4509f>xpa,20) . '/•;, 

.LOTSOFFUN 
DWM,.4^. Seeking a fun-loving, 
woman w h o l e s goif, going to the 

. .movieVw watching one at home. 
Need Someone. 30-40, who is 
alfectionate and likes to cuddle, t r 
4508(exp6r?0) . 

• • • • ' • SEEKS'" 
MOOEL/OANCER 

Athletic, assertive, verv attractive, 
romantic, sincere SWM, 23. 6T1". 
seeks athletic, caring, affectionate, 
slim WF. 18-27. with good personality, 
for friendship, maybe more. Your cal 
could bring us together. 1T4507(exp 
6^0) 

FANTASIZE 
Amorous welcome. Great SWM, 6y 
190lbs, high-40s, seeks female, any 
age, for loving and caring. tT4506 
(expcV20) _ -

NATURE LOVER 
Handsome SWM. 34. 5'11\ I65ibs. 
loves outdoors, animals, travel, seeks 
attractive, slender, down-to-earth SF, 
lor adventurous relationship. tT 
45O4(expcV20) - • 

SINCERE, 
ADVANCED DEGREED 

Professional, 48, 5'10Vtrim. enioys 
fitness, nature, bookstores. OIA, 
coffeehouses, running. Seeking 
intelligent, « SWP special woman; for 
relationship, 1>4502(exp6/20) • - ' • ' • 

PREPPYGUY 
Share the summer with a very 
successful, humorous, athlebc male, 
45. who seeks cultured, upbeat,, 
attractive woman, 30-45. who enjoys 
sports, art and travel. tT4500{exp 
6/20) 

HUGS«LOTS 
OF COMPASSION 

Attractive, trim DWM, 45, 5 ' 7 \ 
easygoing, no ba/s/games/smoking. 
Seeking a not-loo-busy WF to join me 
for concerts, plays, Tigers, fairs, 
festivals, car snows, antiques, 
computers, gardening, just being 
home. tr449S(exp6V20) . '• . • • 

. FOCUS ON ME . 
SWM, 39. 5'1 r , I80lbs. health-
conscious. Interests include: new 
bicycle, tennis, reading, dining out, 
exertise and new lady.- for friendship 
and maybe.more. tr4497(exp6/20) 

SEEKING 
SOMEONE SPECIAL 

SWM, 25. 6 T . 220fbs. N/S. dermrie 
teddy bear type. Love's music, 
jogging, dogs, skiing, canoeing, 
carnprires, camping, long quiet night 
walks and cooking. Seeking SWF; 
25»; for LTR tT4496(exptV20j 

HEALTH-CONSCIOUS GUY 
. Attractive; 'romantK, alhlelicV hard

working, big-hearted, N/S. drug/ 
alcohol-Tree SWM, 23, enjoys working 
out, mountain biking, running, roller
btading. Seeking slim SWF. 18-26; 
with similar characteris'Jcs/mietests. 
C4495(exp<y2u). . ; :• ' 

YES. TM LOOKING 
DO you like a one-on-one friendship, 
which could possibly lead to more? 

' Enjoy the outdoors, movies, dinners, 
and- friends? Are 28-48, social 
drinker? I'm a blue-eyed OWM, 48. t r 
4472(exp6Vi3) - ' . . . 

AFTERNOON 
, AND MIDNIGHT 

SWM, 41,6', 190*bs, muscular, hand
some, seeks tafl, slim, athletic SWF, 
28-40, for biking, rollerblading at 
Nines and Kensington, beaches and 
more.tr447t(exp6/13) 

SOFT CHOCOLATE 
Handsome, muscular. weB-groomed 
BM, 25. seeks WF, who .er̂ oys music, 
movies, snuggling and cuddling. I t 
4470XexptVl3) . 

SOMEONE 
TO SHARE WITH 

SWM. 28, fW, secure career, honest 
and sincere/enjoys long drives, 
walks, country, camping and getting 
away from crowds, seeks nice $7. 
DWF, tp share good times..¢4469 
(exp6/i5) • •...;• . . •• 
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Mail to: Observer & Eccentric Newspapers ! 
r i a e e W l A / U D B D C n M A I C O C M B ! 

36251 Schoolcraft | 
Livonia, Ml 48150 \ 

•__' 8W0INQ MAT!WANTED 
DWM, nke-iooklng. N/S. 5 1 0 - , 

._ ISOfbs. M l head of hair/brown, trim 
and' fit, very young-looking 54,. 
homeowner with go&<J (ob. part-time 
singer/guftarisL Seekirjg same, Carty 
SirriKW type. tr4458<wpS/13) • 

BLACK IS BEAUTfUL 
7 Oiscfimlnaling WM, 47, reasonably. 

attractive, 5'10*. I70lbs. sensual, 
: professional, N/S, N/Drugs, seeks 

exciting, classy, inieWgent BF. 25-40. 
for a romantic LTFL t r *466(exp&/i 3) 

ATTRACTIVE,' 
NEVER MARRIED 

Catholic, degreed, non-srnoker. hum
orous, honest WM. 42, blond/blue, 
5'10". 170tbs. enjoys Class, style and 
firesides. Seeking simBar SF. Please 
can. tT4457(exptVi3) 

DOWN-TO-EARTH 
Attractive, 'lit DWM, 46..hone»'. 
caring, sincere, affectionate, 
passionate, enjoys everything with 
right person. Seeking attractive, 
sincere, honest, affectionate WF. for 

- committed relationship. tr4464(exp 
6/13) '••'> - • 

SiLLYWiLLY, 
Athletic, furi'SM, 24, seeks SF. 24-30. 
who enjoys Havel, good limes, for 

' serious rei<tfk»ishjpjq4463fexp6/13) 

BUSINESS OWNER 
SM. 41.,5' t ^ 135¾¾¾¾.. financially 
independent/secure, would like to 
Invest In LTR. irtdujSnri: golf, skiing. 
« *ng , woricWde Uaveltr446l(exp 
6/13) •-,.-_ :,, ; ^ - . 1 , -•-••. ' 

. FARMINOTON KILLS AREA 
SWM, see**'SWF. 18-21, who's very 
cuddly, for -'relation ship and excite-
ment g 4 4 ^ e x f l f o ) ••:•?. 

•• FUNAEL SHiRf'TYPE 
Tail SM. 200fbs. erijoys'rjolf. travel, 
dining, art faVs and musk*. Seeking 
SF. 18-30. yrith similar interests, t r 
44590x^13) 

LOOKING FOR LOVE 
SWM. 29.140IM, blackAxown, enjoys 
movies, dinner, hotkey, dancing 
Seeking femaJe for Wendship/com-
panionship/posstiie LTR. tr*457(exp 
6/13) 

TAKE AN 
OPPORTUNITY 

TQ meet! SWPM^'ae, 6'. I87ibs. 
athlete, articuiale,.sincere, attractive,. 
seeks SW/APF, %im, affeeSonate, age 
unimporjanl, for quality relationship 
tT4456<exp6r13) f. , 

THIS WAY 
TO ROMANCE 

DWM, 62, S-11". iBSlbS. atlrachve. 
loads of interests, N/S. N/D. fit. seeks 
best friend/lover, for new future. Golf 
lover a plus. tT4453(exp6/t3) 

FUN-LOVINO AND HONEST 
SWM. 39. 6'.-22568. brown hair, fun-
loving, honest, enjoy movies, 
weekend trips, dBjncxmore^Seeking 
romantic woman, for friencTship/-
relationship: tT4452(exp6a3rr 

THE SKY IS OUR LIMIT 
Solo ptfol SWM, 40s. successful, fit, 
seeks adventurous, spontaneous, 
attractive, fit female co-pilot, 25-40. to 
make lhe-perfect crew. W4447(exp 
6/13) • ' • . . • 

, LOOKING 
FOR LOVE... 

and romance. SBM. seeks very nice, . 
warm, kind, loving, romantic SF, who 
likes woking, walching television and 

' going out occasionally, for LTR, t r 
4446{exp6/l3) ; 

COMPANION NEEDED 
DWM. 51, 5'1V, 195lbs, blonde/blue, 
happy, energetic, wiih sense of 
humor, enjoys; social activities. 
Seeking honest sincere SF. for LTR 
g4445(exp6/13) . - . 

UNIQUE ROMANTIC 
SWM, 40, 5 ' 1 1 \ rugged, young-
looking, advanced degrees,.honest, 
courteous, kind, enjoys class* cars, 
music, sun. fun. Seeking sexy, petite.: 
fit, high-energy SF, 30-43,- for honest 
relationship. tr4444{exp6/13) -

NICE 
AND UNIQUE 

Professional DWM. 33. V2\ 205ibs. 
N/S. muttidegreed, no dependents, 

• enjoys thealer, comedy, clubs, 
stimulating conversation, sports: 
Seeding educatedTcultured. H/W 
proportionale SWF, 25-33. lo share 
life ahdiaughter. tr4443(e»p6/i3l 

RX FOR LOVE 
Don't avoid sunlight, Wont cause-
drowsiness. Due fo non-toxic 
personality can be laken in large 
doses. Slim SJM; 44, seeks SWF, 
soulrnate, 33-42. with few side effects. 

. One cappuccino refill: tT4442(e«p 
6/13) .. .. • : -

VALUES MATTER . 
OWM, 39. no dependenfs, enjoys 
reading, films, fine dining, wine, 
intelligent conversation, values: 
independence, honesty, integrity, 
truth. Seeking S/DWF, iame age, With 
same interests (and new ones to. 
share), same values. tT444ifexp 
6/13) -...-1 • ' 

SEEKING 
GIRL LIKE YOU 

Gentle WM. 40, with good sense of 
humor, loves Quiet walks and soft 
muse, enjoys One together. Seeking 
S/DWF. 30M8, for LTR. N'S, N U t t 
4440(e«p6/13, ..- - . 

HANOSOM6 
Professional, degreed, world travefed, 
open^riinded, Arab-Americah male, • 
seeks artracirve, educated, rndepen-' 

• dent female, 28-40, with heart of gold. . 
*(lo dependents, for companionship. 
Serious responses only. Race 
unimportant tT4437(«xp6/l3). 

PASSIONATe*SINCeR8, 
Good-looking.SWM, 48, 5fr , active, 
creative, communicative, sensitive,. 
spontaneous, intelligent humorous, '. 
balanced. Enjoys bfcycV>g. art, musfc. • 
Irave), cjuiet nigh it. Seeking woman . 
with sirrAar qualities and Interest* who 
is pretty arid slender. tT4439 (exp 
6/13) 

HANOSOHE, KIND TEACHER 
OWM, 43, 6V200lbs. N/S. social 
drinker, teacher, MMime dad, foves 
outdooft. famify cotlage in northern . 
Michigan. Seeking SF, for terioos, 
lovv>g relationshp. tr4434|exp6/i3) 

IA8YOOING/DIPLOMAT1C 
Trim Sagittariut, 6', profetslofiall'y 
ernployeo. Interetts: Irom athletic* lo 
various cerebral adventure*. Seeking : 
WF, 28-38, alto tn ihspe. nice 
personality, able to carry a good 
conversation, with a tense e* humor. : 

tT4433(exp6/13, -.'• .'^ 

CALL FOR PWTUR8 
Looking lor a cul*. slender SWF. N/S. 
4 am a very attractive SBM. 42, 6', . 
tSOibi, &', long-haired, business 
profeiJional In Oakland County, t r . 
4432(*>p6/i3) 

HANOSOME, THOUOHTFUL 
OWM. 53, 5'8', iBOlbs. likes golf, 
dining, cardi, movies, dancing, 
cooking. romahSc evenarigs. Seeking 
S/DWF, 35-55, who Is romantic and 
fun to be *ith. For friendship or LTR 
tr443i(exp6/i3) .-• ' ; • . • • • 

TIRED OF BAR SCENE? 
very attractive.'athietic. sincere, 
romantic, »very, heatthy. spontaneous 
SWM. 23. 5 ' H \ black/green, seeks 
thin, frt SWF, 18-25, similar charac-' 
teristics. Take a chance. CaB to hear 
my voice greeting, t r 4436(eip6/i3) -

. ARE YOU THE ONE 
Professional SWM. 37, 5'1tr, issrbs. 
Into country drives, /ock concerts, 
playing guitars, seeks special lady, no 
Kids, lo enhance pur lives. Not into 
singles bars or games;, into family. 
tT4429(exp6/13j- ; 

(••HMMM.M 
SWM. 32. attractive. N/D. wannabe 
N/S. Living, learning, laughing. WaV 
with me, feef the passion. Get closer. 
Knowledge 1 seek; I want to believe in 
you. Share "thaf smile- tt4428(exp 
6>t3) ' . 

CREATIVE MUSICIAN 
Good-looking SWM. 22. dark/haiel. 
unique, romantic, open, commun
icative, athletic, clean-cut, deep 
thinking, song writer/drummer. Seek
ing pretty, slender, creative, spon
taneous, sweet SWF, 18-26, who also 
loves music. tt4426(exp&' 13) 

ATTRACTIVE PROFESSIONAL 
BM, athletic, 33, with varied interests, 
nice personality and open mind. 
Seeking attractive BM, 24-42. u/$. for 
good conversation and passionate 
moments. You wont be disappointed. 
tT4404(exp6/6) . 

TALL A SENSUOUS 
Handsome OWM. 39, 6'2'. I85lbs. 

. btoo*biue, Slender, caring, respectfut, 
attentive, affectionate, romanlic, 
Seeking beautifyf SOWF(25-45). w-th 
similar qualities. Do you appreciate 

- mteil^ence, sincerity and loyalty? t r 
4405<exp6^) 

ONE IN A MILLION 
SWM. 39, 5 T , 150*5, never-mamed. 
good-looking, romantic, humorous, 
enjoys animals, camping, conver
sation. Seeking SWF. 28-40, with 
similar interests, for summertime fun. 
Garden Oty area tr4389(exp&'6) 

4.WHEEL DRIVE GUY 
SWM, 34. brown/blue. 5 ' i r ; in. 
attractive, outgoing, humorous. 
spontaneous, seeks SWF. 25-35. who 
is very fit or into bodybuilding, not 
afraid to get silly at times: tT4378 
<exp&«6) 

BEEN LONELY TOO LONG 
DWM. 38. looking for SWF. 21-32, 
likes hunting, fishing and lad-back 
evenings, must know or willing to 
learn the game. 04382(61¾)¾¾) 

WHY ARE WE ALONE? 
Attractive SWM, 28, dark bkxxl'green. 
S ' i r . I65bs, honest.'caring.outgoing 
and sensitive, yet adventurous and 
fun. Seeking SWF. 22-30, same 
attributes _that enjoys romance. 
laughing, sports and much more. 
P43e4(exp6>6) . • • • ; . 

;4UNDSOME 
Cultured WPM, 40s seeks non-
conlrohlatforial female. 20-35. for 
mutually iniense, possible LTR. Race 
open. At cafis answered.tT4335(e«p' 
6 ¾ ) ; • • " . , ; • . : . • • • • • • • • - ' ' ; . ' 

GARDEN CITY/WESTLANO AREA 
SWM. 40,l5;10-,'220lbs, N/S. enjoys ' 

- home activities, comedy, relaxing 
evenings,, dining out. romantic 
weekends,seeks woman with similar 
interests, Q4JSS<exp6^ " 

CANDLELIGHT ANP MORE 1 
Could be youfs from a single call. 
SWM. 4i.5'i0". 2t0tos.clarV-feafured . 
Italian, seeks monogamous1,'-relaxed 
relationship/friendship. Many inler-
ests, let's spend quality t*ne .together 
and get to know each other, tr4368 
(eitp&<6j • . . ' 

WHERE ARE YOU? 
SM, 37, S"9\ I70lbs. blood/blue, 
enjoys walks, camping, canoeing, 
quiet evenings, arid much more. • 
Seeking SF, 30-40,,with' same 
interests, for fnendship,'possible 
relationship, or even marriage. 
Smoker/jodal drirAe/ ok. 1T4370(exp 
6/6) ,.; -.-.,, ••;••: . • " • . . . •: ' 

NEVER A DULL MOMENT 
SWM, 27; 511", 240tos, underground 
construcOcyi vyorker, envoys mour.tan 
biking, hunting, fishing, theater, 
ariernativ&fclassicar music, bowtirig 
Seeing N^ , SrDWF, 26-33. no kids. 
for possible LTR tT4369(exp&^ 

ATHLETW * ROMANTIC 
Handsome, irjtenigeni. honest SWM. 
24, with.cool personality, enjoys 
writing, outdoors, mountain biking. 
Seeking sSm, attractive, kveiy, athletic • 
SWF, 20-28,1 caring, iincere and your 
basic all around sweetheart 114367 . 
(exp6r$). :; • ;.. . 

UKE3 JO CUDDLE 
SWM. 44,61.195bs, seeks SWF, 30-
46, for caring, easygoing relationship. 
Enjoys dining out.long walks and 
going to 'movies. Seeks similar 
person. P4366{exp6.'6} ._ 

GENTLEMAN 
DWM. N/S. nice-looking, kind, 
sincere! affeetionale eiecutive. loves 
.sports, walks, movies* Seeking WF 
with brighl personality. tT4364(exp 
(V6) , ' ' ' ' 

BLUE EYES SANDY HAIR 
Rugged, entrepreneur, 33, enjoys 
most outdoor activities, up north, the 
lakes, woods, would appreciate a 
nice, trirh; dc/wn-to-earth, oW fashion-" 
ed. tweet gaf.Kids ok tT4424(exp 
</i3) • ; . . . : . • 

TELLlTTOME 
Hi! I enjoy great conversation. SWM, 
37, with a sweet personalty and a ta|r 
for style, has a listening ear for that 
tpecia! SWF. Can me. tr4523{e»p 
6r?0) r , ; .•"••. . . •• . 

SEARCfONO FOR SOULMATE 
Tali, dark, handsome, slender SWM, 
32. N/S, tight-drinker, professional 
with many Inlerests. Seeking pretty. M 
female for wonderful times and lasting _ 
relationship. tT3382(eip2/?2) 

SENIORS 

FRIENDSHIP Oft MARRIAGE 
WPM. &&; 5'9-, I90lb», no dep-
encients.'eVtjoyi photoe/aphy, Vavtl. 

. WJeos. rcVnaniic evening* and Wafks 
on beaches or-through woods. 
Staking female, for marriage or 
friendship. AgoAace open, kkfs'gk. It 
445i(exp6/13) " . ' ' ' 

To Listen and Respond to Ads, Call 1-900773-6789. Call Costs $1.98 a Minute. Must Be IB or Older, 
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I N T E R I O R MOTIVES 

Cedar lookalikes are in many styles 

Carrier 

WreThe Inside GuyS. 
313-522-3310 

QUALITY 
HEATING & COOLING, INC. 

"FCirAJIOfYourHMnrtg, 

Cooling & EI«ir icj l N « ^ i » » _ ^ 

13191 W a y n e Rd . Livonia, Mi 4 8 1 5 0 

FREE IN HOME 
ESTIMATES 

Q^My husband and I are going to 
bereroof ing and we keep hear ing 
about shingles that look like cedar 
or slate. How do these differ from 
the standard shingles that we have 
on our home now? 

A: Shingles that look like cedar or 
slate are sometimes referred to as 
dimensional shingles or architectural 
shingles. They have either a fiberglass 
or an asphalt base and are usually lam
inated together which gives the effect of 
the real thing without the high price 
sticker. The warrant ies on these 
"dimensional shingles" vary from 25-40 
years. There are many manufacturers 
with a wide variety of.color options 
also. Some brands are very rustic look
ing, such as a cedar shake, while others 
have more of a uniform appearance 
such as cedar shingle. Depending on 
the color selected, a person can choose 
between an old weathered shake or a 
brand new looking shake. There is even 
a color that has gray and red tones to 
simulate an old slate roof. It is rather 
difficult to select a color from a few 
shingles and therefore it is best to ask 
your contractor for a few references in 
your neighborhood where you can see 
the complete finished project. 

Q: I have a home with cedar shin
gles tha t have lasted for 50 years. I 

MICHIGAN REMODELING 
ASSOCIATION : 

have oiled and stained the shingles 
a b o u t every six years . I am now 
having new cedar shingles put on 
and they advised me not to stain or 
oil them, j u s t r e p a i r them when 
they become damaged. Won't t h e 
oil and s t a i n he lp p r e s e r v e and 
keep them from damage? 

A: Yes it will, however, the majority of 
cedar roofs remain untreated and are 
known to provide excellent service. 
Fungicide chemicals will inhibit moss, 
fungus and mildew in areas of high 
heat and humidity and will contribute 
to roof life service. Care should be 
taken in applying some chemicals 
because of the toxicity; (Follow manu

facturer directions), In areas of low 
humidity, where moss, fungus and 
mildew are not a potential problem, 
commercial shingle stain or linseed oil" 
will prevent excessive dryness and 
therefore prolong the natural resilience 
of cedar. In those areas fungicide chem
icals can be used to good effect but are 
not vital. Whatever the. case, the roof 
should be kept free from debris. 

Jtff Petrucci, Bloomfield Construction 
in Bloomfield Hills, Mich., (810)540-
ROOF. 

For your home improvement ques
tions or. a copy pfour roster booklet, call 
Gayle Walters, executive director of the 
Michigan Remodeling Association 
(MRA) at 810-335-3232, or send ques
tions to "Let's Remodel," 2187 Orchard 
Lake Road, No. 103 , Sylvan Lake, MI 
48320. Answers are provided by mem
bers of the MRA, the local'chapter of 
the NationalAssociation of the Remod
eling Indust ry (NARI). Members 
include professional contractors, manu
facturers, wholesalers, consultants and 
lenders representing all facets of resi
dential and light commercial remodel
ing. Members also answer questions jn 
"Construction Talk will Murray Gulr. on 
WEXL-AM 1340 , 1-2 p.m. Satu.day. 
You can call in your questions at 810-
544-1340. 

Delight your senses in the scents off spring 
Plant-your, garden with beautiful savings from English Gardens. 

COLORFUL 
GERANIUMS 

We hove the togest selection onyv^f i of morure gemniwns in fu!l tolof.Selecl from more tbon 
12 colors and mote then 30 different vorieries: Lorge blooming vorieties in 4.1/2-inch pots. 

t$Sl n-3 

Sale 

1/2 OFF 
FRESH HERB PLANTS 
Select fiom bosif, chives, difl, mint and more. ' 

Sale me 
Reg. $1,98 

30% OFF 
SpRMSclSmiMER 
Fwrnkim SHRUBS 
loccje kmdscope sues groyAng in 

SiUe^U^io^ 

98 
Reg. $3.98. 

.9« 

SCUIJPIURED AND TOHARY, 
lANDScAm PLANTS 

JftjUfo—** »rfO C* 

Sdle:$i7pgto0iotm 

! e j . $24.9810 $1W.»8 •'• 

ORTHO 
W^B-GON 

' i$a le^ 9 8
% ^8 

. "•'''. Convenient 24 pz. leody 
to use spray bottle. 

I t e OARIW^T LAW'S TSPl 
It's worm'enough to pbhf oil your fender veaefobles.including 

peppers, eggplont ond tortwtoes. 6« $yfe to pnnt toenbtoes deep 
. to ensure good root devetocment ond better fruit production. 

Reg.$16.98lo$29^8. • v ;.:" /:';/. 

SALISPRfCEiGO0E>tHR0UGHJUHE7,1996 © HOURS:.Mon.-Sot:: 8om to 9pm, Sun,: 9om-6pm. SALES PRICES GOOD THROUGH JUNE 7. J996 N^VCTQBEl. 

C u m o N T O W N S H I P 'c«fieiii w'oiHoi w'- W E S T B L O O M F I E L D odwdLoke of Mopfe Rd DEARBORN H E i c m s ford w: <n (Me* Dftve EASTPOINTE Krfy RJ:ŝ wth ©f 9 Mife 
81Q»W10Q••••• : • ' ' . ; • " . 810*851-7506 .-. NUKERV313*278^4433FLORIST313-56SS133 • - 810«77U200. . A Different Reason Every Season 

i t i t » » < i-- i i l t | I t » J i rL l .* i . J - ( i i i i ,\ * I » i I 
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Colorful cotton 
PRINT PRESENTED: Brunschwig 
& Fils presents its cotton print, 
Fresco di Porapei. The print is 
available through the 
Brunschwig & Fils showroom in 
Michigan Design Center, 1700 
Stutz Drive, Troy. Call (810) 649-
0505. 

SpiSlSiT /m^ 
BLOSSOMING BIRDBATH: What a bathing beauty! This 
sensational sunflower "spa" will be this season's 
"hottest" spot for birds that enjoy cooling down in 
style. This intricately sculptured pedestal sunflower 
birdbath stands 21-3/4 inches tall and is cast with a 
hollow center, making it easy to move.-Available for 
$109.98 at Fpur Seasons Garden Center and Custom 
Landscape Services, 14471 W. 11 Mile, Oak Park. Call 
(810)543-4400. 

<s Si T*. *'- , * 

Maty Kiemic, editor 
(810) 90Jt-?569 " 

We are looking for yoitf ideas 
for At Home and for the 

Market Place roundup of new. 
.'ideas. Settdyour comments to 

Mtuy Kiemic, At Home,: ' 
805 & Maple, Birmingham* 

Ml48009, 

Bright 

big 
city 
METROPOLITAN 
LOOK: This hand-
painted glass 
platter depicts a 
metropolitan 
scene. Hand-made, 
in Israel for World 
Glass Imports, the 
contemporary 
plate can be used 
for serving or 
displayed. It 
retails for $149.95. 
Available at 
Heslop's in 
Orchard Mall in 
West Bloomfield. 
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I N V I T I N G IDEAS 

Celebrate summer with a 

RUTH 
MOSSOKMHSTOH 

Warm w e a t h e r is the 
perfect time for having 
Sandwich So i rees . 
Wha t qua l i f ies a s a 
sandwich? A sandwich 
is combined with bread 
of " sandwiched" 
between slices, or put 
in a pocket (pita bread) 

Tramezzini and Muf-
faleta may be two fair
ly new ones in the fore
front - not really new, 

Jaut new to many Americans. Both Ital
ian in origin, both unique and different 
in their approach. Tramezzini are small 
Italian sandwiches made with a high-
quality t rus t less white bread - many 
times filled with pesto and cheese. Ital
ian Muffaletta is a traditional sandwich 
made from a whole round loaf of bread .-
filled wi th wonderful s tuf f ings of 
cheese, meats, vegetable and drizzled 
with a vinaigrette. 

The Earl of Sandwich is attributed 
with the invention of the sandwich, 
whilst in the" midst of a long gambling 
session, he would not leave the gaming 
table for a meal , and reques ted his 
manservant to bring him a hunk of beef 
between two slices of bread. 

Here are some suggestions that can 
be used for any occasion: 

BLACK AND WHITE TRAMEZZINO 

SANDWICHES 
Ingredients for Black Olive Pesto: 
1 cup black olives, in brine 
2 cloves garlic, peeled 
Olive oil 
2 teaspoons lemon zest 
Capers, drained 
Directions for Pesto: 

Drain the olives and stone them - place 
them in a blender or food processor - add 
the, garlic and process. Continue to pro
cess until it is the desired texture you 
want, either coarse or smooth,, adding 
enough olive oil to make the pesto dense. 
Scrape the bowl with a rubber spatula 
and place the olive mixture in a clean 
bowl - adding the lemon zest and as many 
capers as you desire (1 tablespoon or 
more). Cover the bowl and refrigerate 
until needed -' this recipe will keep for 
several weeks. 

Ingredients for sandwich: 
fresh mozzarella cheese packed in 

water 
Sliced white bread 
Black olive paste 

Directions: 

Slice the mozzarella cheese and let 
drain on paper towels. Place the bread 
flat and trim off the crusts; Spread black 
olive pesto on both sides of bread, add the 

cheese slices to one slice of bread and top 
with the other pesto covered slice. 
__ MUFFALETTA 

Ingredients: 
3 tablespoons of olive oil 
1 eggplant (weighing approximately^ 

pound), cut intc^ inch thick 
slices) 

Salt and freshly ground black pepper 
1 Italian loaf of round bread (weigh

ing approximately 1 pound) 
VinaigretteTany type of your choos

ing- homemade or prepared) 
Fresh tomatoes, sliced thin , 
Fresh.basil leaves, washed and 

stems removed 
Black olives, stoned and coarsely 

chopped 
4 ounces smoked ham, sjiced 
4 ounces smoked turkey, sliced 
4 ounces beef (corned beef or roast) 

sliced " 
6 ounces mozzarella or provolone 

cheese 
Seedless cucumber sliced thin (the 

long English type) 

Directions: 

Preheat the oven to 425 degrees and 
generously grease a baking sheet with 
olive oil. 

Sprinkle the eggplant slices with salt 
and place them in a colander and let 
drain for one half hour, Rinse the egg
plant under cool running water, drain and 
pat dry. 

Brush the eggplant slices with olive oil 
and place in a single layer on the greased 
baking sheet. Bake until the eggplant is 
soft and nicely browned (approximately 
20 minutes). Remove eggplant from the 
oven and let cool. 

While the eggplant is cooling, take the 
round loaf of Italian bread and cut off a 
lid. Remove the inside bread and hollow 
out leaving approximately % inch of bread 
attached to the crust. 

Brush the inside of the bread loaf gen
erously with your vinaigrette. Fill the 
inside of the loaf with the slices of cooked 
eggplant, slices of meats, cheese, and 
cucumber slices - when all of the ingredi
ents are Used, season with salt, pepper 
and drizzling of vinaigrette - repeat the 
process until the entire loaf is filled and is 
brimming over the top - place on the lid 
and press down to join the lid with the 
bowl of the bread. Cover the entire bread 
bowl with plastic wrap and then coverin 
foil. Refrigerate 18-24 hours. 

Unwrap and cut into wedges for serv
ing. Yields 4 servings. 

PRESEASON SPECTACULAR 

COMPLETE PLUMBING, HEATING 
AND COOLING REPLACEMENTS... 
'Done the Right Way for the Right Price! 

We Pre-Quote All Work BEFORE We Start The Job! 
From inspection and diagnosis, to sales 
and repair, you can depend on Bergstrom's 
highly skilled technicians. 

• 22 Trucks Carrier • *?ffiftfr 

• Radio Dispatched 
• We Service All Brands 

'tt*M f rvandrg 
SbMcreht 

uaPr^rera 
Na Irtatttl fo«ndngAy»A|fc^ 

»TTTT«iTk- '—t -»— — ! ^ B R » 

Any Hot Water 
Heater 

Replacement 

ii 
ii 
l i 

, 1 Any Service Call | i 
11 Plumbing* Cooling 11 

Notbbflcarfcredwiti 
• othercoqxra. ». 
I VaMtrouo/tJune 15,1996 | 

I I 
I I 

Heating II 
ll 

OFF 
Air Duct 
Cleaning 

i t 

I Not&UonoUyxKScfeewi i NolUbecombinedMTI I 
J. tryo*6fdfcosur*often. * J crtie*coupons • 
| VaM»>rough.»jr» 15.1998 J | VatdtnufrAro 15.1996 I 

U _ . - ^ - 2 ^ L - , - - . ' .-SSU 

FREE! 
! Custom Fit ! 
} Air Condition [ 
i Coyer i 

' ! with purchase of j 

I] WUnll ! i 
1 Ntftobaoorrianedwiei | 
, other coupor* . 
I VaHtrcutfi June 15.1996 I 

L.^;-«. i ._2&EJ 

BERGSTROM'S 
"Serving your community far over three generations" 

P L U M B I N G • HEATING • C O O L I N G 
30633 Schoolcraft, Livonia (between Merriman & Middlebelt) 

Carrier U«J«r«hlpDtiJtf 4 J 4 { £ 9 ( 1 . 4 ^ I R A Op«ruMbn.-rrl7; 
-Mora 0*msk)e Guys' 3 1 3 B « f 4 * Am I W * P V SrtrttyM 

.yy* 

< • I i 
•>'•> > v - - > 

Don^t Compromise 

A L L UNITS 
25%-35%0FF 

Wm.G. 

-.Mow you .'can have wall 
systems, entertainment 
centers, or bookcases 
custom built just for you by 
master craftsmen using your 
measurements and the 
finest oak and cherry (no 
particle board). Plus, best of 
alL.we will do this at about 
the same price as 
production made systems. 

See over 40 
entertainment centers 
and wall systems on 
display. Alfunits can be 
sized to fit any wall,.any 
TV, any sound system. 

N I T U R E 
•••J 

1 • * 

fO(*>#0*D 

• Nf| 
U < K < ; * X * U N M 

. i n . 

FINE TRADITIONAL a n d COUNTRY FURNISHINGS 
l M S & W A n r t « O A D . \ V A n r t , M ) a o « N 4 « l M ( 4 8tKSKOfM)ailGANAVtJ ^.-,1104 ~iO/Lil 
• ••• . ' ••• MW..TMURS.vfH.9*rn-9pm-'Tu«,Wed..Sal.?>*a>-6()m. 3 1 31 # A l " I W " f . ^ 
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CLOSE-OUT SALE 

COVINGTON SQUARE 
of Canton 

Family Homes from 
$172,900-$198,900 

Only 6 Lots tel l! 

Designer Decorated 
Model Home for Sale.̂ . 

ofNorthville 
Exclusive Neighborhood Community 

from $282,900 -$555,900 
Only 5 Lots Left! 

Designer Decorated 
Model Home for Sale... 

Now Reduced to $242,900 
(Furniture Optional) 

Call: (515)597-0285 

Now Reduced to $596^900 
(Furniture Optional) 

Call: (810)586^5070 

Model Hpnie 1^ 
. . ^ / - 1 ^ 

(Furniture will be sold, unless purchased as a paekdge with the sale qf the home.) 
See sales representatives for builder incentives on select remaining lots and spec homes. 

• • » * « • I • •* 

* > • *' « * . • • • * # t t r # < t » » r « * » » » 

> / r V-*i-* 'T V • - \ T i ; ' T * 4 M r i ' - i - v x - i >i •• 
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REAR, 

•BBSS* 
CLASSIC 

INTERIORS 
FURNITURE 

3.9th ANNUAL 

-¾ 
*° ^PaLt* 

2°AYi ONLY! 

A 
A HOU 3 SAL 

SATURDAY, JUNE 1st - 9:30 - 5:30 
SUNDAY, JUNE 2nd - 1:00 - 5:00 

CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY, MAY 31ST 
.<.' '.•ti+^i^'V-lv-V-.';:'-:;,*--^:-^^^ 

^¾¾¾¾¾¾^¾¾ 
OF HUGE 

ONCE A 
YEAR WE 

CLEAN OUR 
WAREHOUSE 

AND OFFER 
FANTASTIC 

SAVINGS ON 

ONE-OF-A-KIND 

20292 Middiebelt, Livonia 
South of 8 Mile 

(810) 474-6900 
• All previous sales excluded • ̂ .11 sales final +• No fujlds or 

lay-avvays • No terms : . s. 
• All Ileitis Sold As Is * Ileitis in ad are sketches and nol. 

' necessarUyayallable . 

END 

DINING CHAIRS, 
^ AND LEATHER 
^ SOFAS AND 
^ C H A I R S 

ALL FROM TOP 
NAME MANUFACTURERS 
PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE, 
tHOMASviLLE 
HARDEN, LEXINGTON 
AND MANY MORE! 

TO 

DISCOVER, MASTERCARD, 
AND VISA ACCEPTED 

wmmww^mmwmmw^. 
' ! '•. i 4 ; l 

_*4*.-»~ J j — ^ i ,**/, 
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On the cover: 
Families 
enjoy soaking 
together in 
the warm 
waters of a 
Coleman spa , 
from Pools-a-
Go-Go in 
Berkley. 

Unwinding: Cal 
Spas like this 
one from 
Fireplace & Spa 
in Canton 
Township 

. provide multi-
jets to 
hydromassage 
tense and achy 
muscles at the 
end of the day. 

HOME SPAS: WKI.l¾^Wa¾ae^M/W:^i5EM 
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
SPECIAL WRITER • 

Imagine yourself soaking in a tub of hot 
whirling water without a care in the world. 
No need to plan a vacation to a far-away 
resort in order tp enjoy a half-hour loung
ing in waters hovering around 104 degrees. 
As more and more people realize there's 
nothing like a hot soaking to rejuvenate 
the mind and body at the end of the day, 
sales Of home spas continue to surge. 

For thousands of years, man has known 
about the benefits of Soaking in hot waters. 
. Ancient civilizations such as the Greeks, 
Romans, Chinese and Japanese valued the 
therapeutic and restorative properties of 
hydrotherapy so greatly that thermal baths 
became an essential element of daily life. 
In more modern time although still cen
turies agoin Spa, a resort in Belgium, peo
ple used the town's hot springs to renew 
themselves 'alleviating stress, fatigue and 
depression through the wonders of waters. 

Today even European governments, with 
the exception of thP British, believe in the 
benefits of spas; A national health, insur
ance system enables almost anyone with a 
signed form from their physician not only to visit a 
spa for a cure, but be entirely reimbursed ifbr expens
es. ;'v:.•:.;.' •-.'[ ..;;v:'"/>v'-.'.:''-•';'• ^ :' ".''.. 

When water is heated between 100 and 104 
degrees,it acts as a relaxant on the body dilating 
bipod vessels, slowing the pulse rate, and slightly 
enlarging the heart allowing it to work 10 to 20 per
cent more efficiently. As circulation improves, mus
cles relax: : / ':':.••'-.• ':•:.;=':• •• '"'.'•'•''' 

Tension ana anxietyare a part of Bob and Lee 
Alanskas' hectic lifestyle. He's a sales representative 
for an automotive supply company. She's a full-time, 
volunteer for arts organizations around town. The 
Livonia couple installed a spa In their patio, then 
enclosed it with glass for winter and screens for sum
mer, when it doubles as a pool. 

"It's so therapeutic! What; makes it so nice is that 
it has jets andrecliriers. We can'-laydown and get a 
massage on eyerythirig from your back to your feet if 
you have stress pr'sore muscles," Lee Alanskas said, 

Water therapy: From Coleman's Horizon series, this spa in 
summer sapphire acrylic seats six comfortably among the 
22 jets. _ 

"But the best part is it's,.totally relaxing. When you 
get out all you* cares seep away." 

Steve Bishop, owner of Popls-a-Go-Go in Berkley, 
uses his outdoor spa in the dead of winter for the 
Same reasons as the Alanskases. During a recent 
snowstorm, which dumped nearly six inches on the 
metro area, Bishop and his wife invited another cou
ple to take a dip after work. The ideal 104-degree 
temperature eliminates any chill one feels once sub
merged in the. water. 

''They're very relaxing. They leave you feeling 
good. I go home and de-stress but a lot of people like 
to entertain,''Bishop said. 

"Our sales (of spas) are increasing every year. 
They've been around for 20 years but they aren't 
what they are today. Today, they're portable with 
multi-hydrpjets and LCD readouts. If you're moving 
you can take them with you." 

HpW to choose.a spa 
In the 1950s and '60s creative Californians recy

cled wooden wine vats into hot tubs. Today the choice 

iV«^Vv<vv;vtfv>v<\<V*.v«^̂ ^̂  ' ' ' "• *• i i 

of spas overwhelms shoppers. Soft-sided or 
acrylic? Bishop sells both. But what should 
you choose? There are a lot of factors to 
take into consideration. What is your price 
range? Costs for a spa run from $2,500 for 
the soft-sided to $10,000 for a deluxe 
acrylic model with 25 jets. 
To determine your needs, ask: Will the spa 

be used indoors or outdoors? In privacy for 
its therapeutic value or in groups for enter
taining? 
Despite Michigan's cold climate, only one 

in 100 customers at Fireplace & Spa in 
Canton opt for an indoor location, said 
salesperson Gary Novak. Most install the 
acrylic Cal Spas in decks or on patios. 
Their, best selling eight-foot, model, priced 
at $7,195, accommodates six to eight com
fortably. 
"The bulk of customers are pleasure seek

ers. We work longer hours and more days. 
It does take the edge off," said Novak, 
adding this advice. 
"As far as safety concerns, make sure the 
spa is UL listed. The thickness of material 

; is important to prevent cracking and the 
more insulation the better because water transfers . 
heat faster than air. The better the insulation, the 
lower the cost to run." 

Fireplace & Spa locations in Southfield, Utica 
and Canton also carry gazebos to enclose a backyard 
spa. They are designed for privacy and to eliminate 
such elements as weather and mosquitoes. A 
Japanese bath house style would fit right in with an 
Oriental garden in the back yard. 

Safety first •',;.'•'...• . •'/.. 
Even if you're in good health, never spend more 

than 1/2-hour in a spa. because of its effect on the -
body, people with medical problems should consult 
their physician first. 

^People with high blood pressure should check with 
their doctor, because the hot water does raise the 
heart rate," Novak said. 

For homes with children, locking caps or covers are 
available to keep the spa securely covered when not 
in. use., ^ •-•••..'.•;'. ". . •' .-•.•' 

i . tt 'Al' . ' ; , , ' . ' , ! . !;; . ' . / . ; v.,'. , , . ; %• . . , . , • : ; , • . . : • . i 
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Books for gardeners offer wealth of ideas 

MARTY 
F1GLEY 

"Irises and Other 
Flowers," Elizabeth 
Blackadder, watercol-
ors, Deborah Kell-
away, commentary 
(Abrams, $19.95), is a 
beautiful small book 
perfect for anyone who 
loves flowers and art. 
Kellaway relates the 
history of each flower 
and its place in ar t 
and ' Blackadder 

paints; tulip's, amaryllis, lilies, poppies, 
hellebores and others, as well as her 
favorite irises. 

Kellaway explains tha t the artist 
studies each flower and paints them, 
directly onto the paper, as she sees 
them, whether the petals have fallen or 
not. Exquisitely done with an ethereal 
quality. 

"The Gardener's Complete Q & A" 
(Storey/Garden Way, $39.95) has a 
question-and-answer format. Part I: 
Lawns, covers new or rebuilt lawns and 
care; II: Landscapes, trees, shrubs and 
ground covers, flower gardens, struc
tures and special gardens; III: Annuals, 
designing with, growing, those for a 
specific purpose, problems and solu
tions; IV: Perennials, planning, in the 
landscape, caring for, diseases and 
pests; V: Herbs, growing, problems and 
solutions; VI: Fruits, orchard, growing; 
VII: Vegetables, home garden, growing. 

i f ~1 
J 7«>rclonc.rVi, 
/ l o i n f i i 0 ( ( . I 

The last five parts 
include many suit
able plants, in alpha
betical order, with 
specific questions 
regarding that plant. 

Each part is'thor
oughly covered; line 
drawings are clear 
and color photos are 
very good. Even if 
you don't have a specific question, a 
great deal can be learned from reading 
this book. I'll put it on my reference 
shelf. 

New gardeners 
For new gardeners, a little book, 

"Basic Gardening: A Handbook for 
Beginning Gardeners," Louise Carter 
(Fulcrum, $9.95, soft), is just that. All 
aspects of gardening are covered, not in 
great detail because of space, but well 
done. For young people and those just 
starting to garden, a welcome gift, 

"Gardening Wizardry for Kids," Patri
cia Kite (Barron's, $14.95), should be in 
each classroom or home. More than 300 
indoor gardening projects that use inex
pensive, readily available materials will 
keep the children entertained while 
they learn without knowing it! Bright 
and attractive, with illustrations by 
Yvette Banek, the ideas are here. Grow 
ginger root and radish foliage, learii 
about plants and water, dry flowers, 

and make a fruit 
s tamp decoration, 
plus more. 

Kite throws in 
some historical facts 
to keep things hum
ming. The American 
Horticultural Soci
ety is offering the 
book through its 
book service, or you 

can write Barron's, 250 Wireless Blvd., 
Hauppauge, NY. 11788. 

"The New Gardener- The Practical 
Guide to Gardening Basics," Pippa 
Greenwood (Dorling Kindersley, 
$24.95), is for new gardeners as well as 
seasoned ones. Ideas for all types of 
gardens are included and each subject, 
from lawns .to greenhouses, dividing, 
planting and trellises to patios, is skills 
fully explained and demonstrated with 
drawings, and photos. Bright, very orga
nized pages are packed full of informa
tion that works. 

Wild Jawn 
"TheWild Lawn Handbook," Stevie 

Daniels (Macmillan, $27.95), is t he 
book for those who wish to convert a 
traditional lawn into more informal 
style that will a t t ract wildlife and 
require less water, chemicals and care. 
This'isn't for those who think that by 
just letting the grass grow, this will be 
accomplished, but rather for those who 

are willing to spend the time - up to 
three years or more - and the dedicated 
energy in order to realize their goal. 

Daniels has tackled the subject with 
a realistic attitude and lots of informa
tion and interviewed people across the 
country to find out how they changed 
their landscapes. She even has cau
tioned about local ordinances, and 
given sources for plants and seeds as 
well as organizations that can give 
advice. We are in the Eastern Wood
lands area according to her map and 
many, many native plants are available. 
A very thorough and important book -
the "lawn" of the future is here. 

"365 Days of Gardening," Christine 
Allison (Harper Collins, $17.95), con
tains more than 1,000 bits of informa
tion that you may find useful: tips from 
long ago, inspirational thoughts, practi
cal facts - i.e., continuously remove 
lower leaves of Brussels sprouts, early 
in the day so theywill snap off easiest, 
to encourage heads to keep forming 
higher up the stalk. And use holiday 
wrap cylinders for making biodegrad
able collars to protect plants from cut
worms... All garden subjects are cov
ered from vegetables to ornamentals. 

Marty Figley is an advanced master 
gardener based in Birmingham. You 
can leave her a message by dialing (313) 
953-2047 on a touch-tone phonej then 
her mailbox number, 1859. Her fax 
number is (810) 644-1314. 

S P E C I A L P U R C II A S E 

Vintage 
French 
Country" 
mirror 
from the Monaco 
Collection by 
Henredon 
Reg. $1070. 

This beautiful mirror in 
a light transluscent white 
finish has the look of a 
hand carved 18th century 
antique; 2 8 7 / ^ 4 9 " 

Quantities 
are limited 

30-40% off all Henredon 
Collections 

(Take with) 

. , Fbu Ftrntaut g Sirui 1*27 

The bestjtut got better1* 

OPEM DAILY 10 S>'& SUNDAY 12-530 
BLOOMriELDiUUSr<veM,ta6FTxWed,ntrs.&Sai 

TROY 977 E. FOURTEEN MILE ROAD, 585-3300 
JusJtta'cfOtiUiiSUlt 
BLOOMF1ELD HILLS 4M0TELEGRAPH, 642-0070 

• On rt< S W eern n if Li, nf La I/ A. Tt ir/rip * 
NOV1 43606 W. OAK DRIVE,349 0044 
A tros$frem T* W>* Ga ts h't 11 

' tret 1*}{emthet Up, Fire.0«Year Serviceand ConveaientFinanrivyl Available 
Previous purchases rxdxded Sale e»d\ Monday, June 3rd. 

T 
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bryant 

Bryant Model 561 
•Quitt 

Operation 
• Compact 

Styling 
•Efficient 

Cooling 
•Professional 

Installation 

: S&M \ 
WARRANTIES 
• Five years oh the 

compressor 
• Two years on all parts 
•. Two year Labor warranty 
• Service and maintenance 

contracts available 

s 
FREE ESTIMATES 

S 

M 
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HEATING SALES COMPANY 

Service TnahMetiaticeagrewientsm 
We Service All Makes and Models •Complete 24hourservice company 

Telegraph • Southfield, Mich. 
V i < . 
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•a-pet 

Sylvia; This 2-year-old female tiger cat came to the shelter 
with her kittens, who have all men placeaVin new, loving 
homes. Sylvia is now hoping for a second chance"like her off
spring. She is very sweet and giving with beautiful mark
ings. Sylvia and other pets are available at the Michigan 
Humane Society Detroit Shelter, 7401 Chrysler Drive, 
Detroit. Phone (313)872^3400, Tuesday-Saturday, 10 a.m. to 
4:30 p.m. 

Home stylist offers decorating help 
Laura Ashley's home styling program 

provides customers with a trained 
design professional who works out of a 
Laura Ashley store. 

Many of the professionals are mem
bers of the American Society of Interior 
Designers. ' 

The home stylist will visit the 
client's home to create custom decorat
ing projects and supervise their instal
lations,; for a one-time fee of $75 for up 
to three rooms. 

The fee is waived once $750 is spent. 
The home stylist will make design 

recommendations, suggest fabric wall 
covering choices and paint colors, take 

measurements, advise on furniture, 
lighting and accessories purchases and 
arranige to have window treatments, 
slipcovers or. other home furnishing 
projects made to specific needs. 

Clients can use the Laura Ashley 
Made-to-Measure or Maderto-Order 
and other custom options to have deco
rative items made; 

In addition, the home stylist can 
help the homeowner integrate or refur
bish existing furniture, coordinating 
with local workrooms for special needs. 

For information, call toll-free (800) 
367-2000. 

INTERLOCKING BRICK PAVERS RETAINING WALLS RENTAL EQUIPMENT 
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FREE OELIVERY 
CEDAR MULCH 

WITH THE PURCHASE 
OF 6 OR MORE YARDS 

PEAT 
1 CU. FT. 
99 A BAG 

VISIT OUR LUXURIOUS | PLAY SAND-
6000 SQ.FT. OUT DOOR! 40 LBS. I 

DISPLAY. _ L?j?i.A_?A5,L _ 
I INTERLOCKING 

BRICK PAVERS 
I 

4" H x 12" Wx8"D 
list $2 80 ea 
Now Only 

$ 1 . 6 5 ea. GRAY 
$1.99 ea. TAN 1-800-ANGELO-2 

BEECH STONE 
4" W x 8" L x 2 3/8" D 
Now Only $.50 ea. 
OR$ 2.05 persq. f t 

l4t $2 90 per sq a 

U-CART READY MIX CONCRETE COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

?, Garage Door Open< 
| j Model TT2pOO/3-hp) 

STANLEY 

I $164.99 
L V. Installation Extra ; . 

Coupon e»p res ^29/96 
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Help Dad control 
some of life's 
ups and downs. 
How about making Dad's life a little 
easier this Father's Day? Save his 
back and keep him out of the rain 
[and summer heat) with a Stanley 
Professional Garage Door Opener. 
He'll appreciate the powerful motor, 
low maintenance and safety 
features. Gall today, and get a free 
mini remote transmitter, too. 

Let Midwest Door& Window 
show you Stanley openers and 
much more: 

Stanley garage doors 

Stanley entry doors 

Wood, vinyl and 
aluminum windows 

Skylights 

Door & Window 
35539 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 

Visit out showroom, or 
call 313-462-3500 

• « * % % \ \ 
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ANDERSEN 
QUALITY YOU EXPECT 

.., AND DESERVE/ 

Let Us Help You With 
Your Building Or 
Remodeling Plans 

ANDERSEN WINDOW 

C'l-XIW 

OtfcVLITY WINDOW 
- H--—CENTER-— T — 
THE ANDS&SEN WINDOW EXPERTS" 

3911 S. Rochester Rd 24023 ftin fVbor Trail 
S. of W-59 SUU corner of Teleo/oph • 

ROCH6STCR HIUS D€flft8C«N H6K3HTS 

(810)853-0710 (313)274-4144 

Zacfz'i. fWox&i&ofcfi'c 

St. Ciair Shores 
Michigan 

Phone/Fax (810) 294-6983 
Our cupolas are handcrafted from trees grown 
in Michigan. All windows are handmade and 
each design custom painted or stained. All 
models include copper weathervanes and 
lighted lanterns installed. 

NO TWO CUPOLAS ARE THE SAME. 
Carpentry... 

the old craftsman way 
• Custom Cupolas • Copper 

Weathervanes * Historic Restorations 
• High End Trim • Hardwoods 

PUCE YOUR ORDER NOW! 

Thompson 
Quality sofas at 

vi I 

**28u 
CARPENTER ANTS 
MICE • RATS • FLEAS 
WASPS * HORNETS 
BEES • ROACHES 

As Heard on. 

CLASSIC 
TRADITIONAL 

$49988 

Matching Love Seat & Chair Available 

State Certified Technicians 
No Mileage Charge 

PLYMOUTH 
459-8621 
LIVONIA 
427-2050 

COUNTRY 
WARMTH 

*5698 8 

Matching Love Seat Available 

. • * u *,'<' 
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HIGH BACK 
COMFORT 

> ' • ' * : • : : . ; ' 

$59988 
Matching Love Seat & Chai rs Available 

• Fabric patterns may vary from those shown 
• All models available as sleeper sofas 
• Layaway and free delivery available! 

I l l ) x t i r i \ M I K k 
/ • r m I f a f * 

b> Clayton Marcus 

F U R N I T U R E INC. 
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APPLIANCE DOCTOR 

They don't make 
like they used to . . . 

GAGNON 

For the past several 
years you could be 
driving down the high
way in Minnesota or 
on a gravel road in 
Texas and you might 
hear this appliance 
doctor with his 
favorite cliche on the 
airwaves of America. I 
have repeated it so 
many times now, that 
people walk up to me 

and play it back. "They don't make 
them like they used to." 

For many years, we in the service 
industry have seen quality of American 
made major home appliances diminish 
to the point of ridiculous. Failure of the 
same components in certain products 
over and over again tell us exactly 
what is wrong before we even get to the 
house. The escalating cost of these 
parts especially in the past five years 
have created complete replacement of 
products rather than repairs. Can not 
the manufacturers in this country 
understand that the American home
owner wants a quality product? Is it so 
difficult for them to put out a product 
which will last a normal period of time 
with a minimum amount of break
down? You bet it is, and I'm about to be 
brave enough to tell exactly why. 

Years ago there were 27 manufactur
ers of home appliances in this country 
who built in years of life into their 
products which exceeded 15 to 20 years 
in many cases. Today there are but five 
who control all of the old names we 
grew up with. These five expect to be 
around for many years and can only do 
so by having sales figures which exceed 
last year's sales Figures or at least stay 
the same. How can we even think that 
the quality and long life of yesteryear 
should be maintained year after year. 
The replacement market it what the 
manufacturers count on to stay in busi
ness and even if it means giving a 
value riot e q u a l t o the dollar, they 
intend to do just that, stay in business. 

Recently I heard the Pink brothers 
being interviewed by America's Master 
Handyman Glenn Haege about their 
well-knd\vn kitchen cabinet business. 
They made comment on how many con*' 
sumers are selecting Asco and Bosch 

dishwashers over American made 
brands. They felt that selection was 
made based on noise level and quality 
of product and that is what a home
owner wants in a dishwasher. 1 don't 
blame them one little bit for recom
mending these foreign made products. 
If you owned a business, wouldn't you 
want your customers to be satisfied 
with the complete job. 

In the recent issue of Appliance Ser
vice News, they published the new low
ered life expectancy of some major 
home appliances. This is a first as far 
as I've seen and I still don't think the 
figures are as low as I'm seeing. Forget 
those figures we've seen for so many 
years such as 15 years on a refrigera
tor, it is now 10. The dishwasher has 
dropped to nine, while the hot- water 
tank that some of you have used for 
over 20 years has fallen to life 
expectancy of just nine years. Are the 
manufacturers of major home appli
ances in this country listening to the 
needs of you and me? I think you and I 
can get them to pay attention by work
ing together on a little project. I would 
like you to join me. 

Take a pen and paper and write me a 
short or long letter on how you feel 
about the appliances in your home. Tell 
me how long it lasted and how many 
times it failed. Did you like your prod
ucts performance and in general, your 
thoughts about the product. 

I will take your letters and make 
sure that they get into the hands of the 
presidents of each of the companies 
that you write about. Just maybe, a lit
tle something which is better than 
nothing might help to make a differ
ence. 

I invite you to take a little time and 
write your own column about appli
ances, send it to me in care of this 
newspaper, and together we could help 
a whole future generation receive some, 
old-fashioned quality. 

Joe Gagnon, the Appliance Doctor, 
will answer your questions about main
taining and repairing large appliances. 
Gagnon is president of Car mack Appli
ances in Garden City and does a weekly 
radio program 6n WJR AM. He is 
author ofuFirstAid from the Appliance 
Doctor," available at area bookstores. 

Ann Arbor garden walk slated 

IrnT 
»T'» t i i * >'..• • • • « t t t t ,i ..' i * V . i i •' • * * < « V~ 

The Ann Arbor Branch of the Nation
al Farm and Garden Association will 
sponsor the sixth atinual Garden Walk 
noon to 4 p.m. Friday, June 14, and 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, June 15. 

Tickets are $8 per person. For more 
information, call (313) 769-0691, (313) 
769-9587 or (313) 663-2339. 

Five gardens with unusual land
scapes arid a variety of special plants 

will be featured: a garden retreat in a 
golf course community, a "rose is a rose" 
garden, a collector's.garden of perenni
als and woody plants,"Mother Goose's 
secret garderts" and a gardener's par
adise with a spectacular Huron River 
v i e w , • • " . ' . . ' ' • • • 

Proceeds from the Walk will benefit 
Washteriaw Community College for 
landscaping and horticultural scholar
ships. •.":• ',-•; ; 
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Focus ON PHOTOGRAPHY 

Vacation shot: Europe will be a popular vacation spot this sum
mer. This shot is the Parliament Building in Vienna. Notice how 
Monte Nagler paid careful attention to get an unusual composi
tion. 

Plan for vacation photos 
Warm weather is 

finally here. Summer 
is just around the cor
ne r Now is the time 
most of us begin plan
ning for that upcoming • 
vacation. 

Part of the planning 
should be preparing 
for your photography 
while on the trip. List
ed here are some tips 
tha t will help you 

bring, home those winning shots/ 
••Make sure you're thoroughly famil

iar with all the controls and features 
on your camera. Even reread the 
instruction manual Practice with a roll 
before you leave and become an expert 
at changing film and lenses correctly 
and quickly. 

• Travel light, but don't leave an 
important piece of equipment home. In 
addition to your camera and normal 
lens, a wide angle and moderate tele-
photo will cover most picture taking 
situations. You'll find zoom lenses very 
beneficial on a\trip. A small flash unit 
arid collapsible, tripod will come in 
haiidy and a polarizer filter will add 
important impact in your scenic shots. 

• Film? Take enough to get you 
through the trip, usually a roll per day. 
Decide in advance if you prefer print or 
slide film and select a minimum speed 
that will enable you to cope with a vari

ety of lighting situations. Take along a 
few rolls of fast film for those special 
low light shots you're bound" to 
encounter. Important: If traveling by 
air, don't let your film pass through X-
ray screening machines. Use a film 
shield bag or request visual inspection 
of your film. 

• Do some planning1 before you leave. 
If going abroad, study the people, 
locales and customs. If staying in the 
United States, read up on the national 
parks or other points of interest you'll 
be visiting to get some photographic 
ideas. 

• Don't pass up pictures on the way. 
Many good photographic opportunities 
are missed by ignoring interest ing 
things en route because it's felt better 
pictures are waiting at the final desti
nation. 

• Include people in your shots. People 
at work or. play are an integral part of 
any environment especially when 
engaged in tradi t ional crafts and 
events.. 

• Go beyond staged events. Real peo* 
pie and real plates are far better sub
jects than staged events for the 
tourists'benefit. 

Monte Nagler is a fine art photogra? 
pher based in Farmington Hills. You 
can leave him a message by dialing 
(313) 953-2047, then his mailbox num
ber, 1873. His fax number is (810) 644-
1314. 

PROVIDE SECURITY AMD BEAUTY WITH 
GLASS BLOCK BASEMENT WINDOWS 

( $ 
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. PITTSBURGH CORNWO. 

Serving Entire Metro Area 
American Made 

Commercial & Residential 
• Licensed & Insured 

PC -®l .̂ @S- BLOCK* '"o0*™ 
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r June 2&h. 1996 _ 

Opcora Pan«ro 

Standard 
Basement Size 
Windows 48UI 

3 windows minimum 
New orders onty 
(fresh air vents 

Manorial) . 

DO-IT-YOURSELF 

$OC95 26 4«UJ. 

CONTRACTOR 
PRICING AVAIL 

SALE ON 
EVERY SIZE 
WITHA01 

928-3888 DOWNRIVER GLASS BLOCK, INC 
OFFER EXPIRES June 28. 1996 

L Gi'nj* Rtptictm* nl WWowt 
17704 ALLEN ROAD(btbrNfl Oikwood 1 GrttnfxV) MEIVWWIE 

DET./DOWNRIVER EASTSIDE NORTHWEST 
(313)282-7799 (810)754-6611 (810)353-6633 

r WINDOWFILM. . . 
luces Heat, Fade and Glare! 

^ 

WINDOW TINTING SPECIALISTS 
RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 

• Rejects up to 77% of the sun's heat, 
lowering you electric bill. 

Rejects up to 98% ot UV rays, the 
primary cause of fading of 

draperies and furniture 
• Reduces heat & "hot 

spots" near windows 
Variety of colors & 

shades to compliment your decor 
In winter, helps insulate glass to retain 
heat 

»Provides a degree of shatter resistance to 
increase safety 

ji ( 3 1 3 ) 5 3 2 ^ 8 8 2 0 »9206 Telegraph » Redford,MI 48239 A 

AERO •PACIFIC 
CUSTOM DRAPI RIES 

SINCE 1'950 

• Thousands of Decorator Fabrics 
• Horizontal & Vertical Blinds 
• Pleated Shades, Roller Shades 
• Duettes • Silhouettes* Vignettes 

Highest Quality Custom Made Draperies 
at the Most Competitive Prices in Town 

AERO DRAPERIES 
TEL^X PLAZA 

25279 Telegraph, SouthfieW 
(JiKtNorthoflOMiltV 

(810)353-8000 

PACIFIC DRAPERIES 
GARDEN CITY TOWN CTR. 

5908 MWdlebelt 
(Jusl North of Ford Road) 

(313)421-0000 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30 - 6 P.M. 

Iittni CiaRiMi it i Itfcu Eipitts 
OFFER LOW COST HOME REPAIRS a REMODELING 

• CARPENTRY • WALLPAPER • PLASTERING • ELECTRICAL • PAINTING 
• CERAMIC TILE 'PLUMBING • DRYWALL • HANDYMAN JOBS 

SAVE = , GOOD FOR 
11 FREE I 
11 SERVICE CALL I 

OH ANY WORK OVER $45« A fe,., •:" K J 
CXW tubted lo cMngftMhoulnotiM MM valid »«h my ott-«r o«*r. 
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E M P I R E 
D O O R&':]:^ 

A Name You Can Trust Since 1977 

Beautiful Mahogany, Fiberglass or Steel Doors, Double Doors & Entrance Units Factory Direct! 

Vie Are The Factory...No Middleman! 
Call today for a Free In-home estimate on new windows and doors. 

100% Customer Satisfaction Guarantee or Your Money Back 

Biy Wlndovffctun WMow Rartod Iw Doubfe Hum* 

OVER 250,000 ENTRY DOORS INSTALLED SINCE 1977 

^$ Before 

The best way to buy house entry units and windows Is to come to our showrooms and let us make you an educated consumer. Mtiny styles to choose from. 

HOURSt 
MON-nU.6-6 
SATURDAY'8-3 

(AlsoOptnthASunday<*t our 
14999 Telcgriph Locution Only) 

9125 Tdegraph (Between W.Chicago & Joy Rd,)RBDFGRI) 
3iiy 537-0900 1-800-999-5651 
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1996 Cavalcade 
of Homes 

June 1 - 9 
HOURS: Monday - Thursday 6 p.m. - 9 p.m. 

Friday, Saturday and Su-nday 12 noon - 9 p.m, 

ADMISSION: $6 for adults; children under 16 free 

24-information Hotline: ( 8 1 0 ) 9 3 2 - 3 6 4 4 

Sponsors: 
Consumers Power • Detroit Edison 

Standard Federal Bank 
John Colone Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

MPC Cash-Way Lumber Co. 

Brought to you by: 

A s u p p l e m e n t t o H p m e T o w n and O b s e r v e r & E c c e n t r i c N e w s p a p e r s • May 29 and 30 , 199 6 



Celebrate Spring with 
Brand New Adler Home! 

PLEASANT LAKE 

Brokers: call for 
information 

about our Broker 
Participation 

Program! 

Affordable 3 &. 4 Bedroom Single-Family Homes 

Priced From $121,900 
US-23 to Whitmore Lake exit #53. 
east to'Main, south to East Shore Drive. 
1/2 mite to right on Lake Pine Drive. 

Open 7 Days A Week 
WHITMORE LK. 
(313)449-5029 

Spacious 3&4 Bedroom Single-Family Homes 

Priced From $132,900 
On Hospital Road south of M-59 between 
Elizabeth Lake Road and Cooley Lake Road. 

Open 7 Days A Week 
WATERFORD 

(810)681-0096 

Decorated Custom Builder's Model Home 

$230,900 
1-96 west to Pleasant Valley Road exit, north 
to Spencer Road, wesl to Kenicott Trail. Right 

• on Eagle Ravine Drive. 

Closed Wednesdays and Thursdays 

BRIGHTON 
(810)227-9800 

Custom Homes In A Wooded Setting 

From$l68,900 
L-% to Grand River/Brighton exit #145. 
right to Hacker Rd, right to Hyne Rd.. 

Closed Thursdays 
BRIGHTON 

(810)229-0775 

building $ fottdoprnml Co. 

Open Daily 12-6 p.m.! 

(810)737-3553 

Personalize 
your home at 
the Adler New 
Home Design 

Studio! 

• • - ' ' I • » « « t I f . r L- i - l i , i 1 
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th« HOME BUILDERS ASSOCIATION 
of Livingston County is proud to present the 

1996 Cavalcade of Homes 
"Build Your Dreams 
LIVINGSTON COUNTY" 

3 5 SPECTACULAR HOMES TO CHOOSE F R O M 

V. Welcome To 
The 

• n M q n 

The Home Builders Association of Livingston County would like to 
welcome you to the Fifth Annual Cavalcade of Homes. 

"Build Your Dreams In Livingston County" could not be a more 
appropriate theme for the 1996 Cavalcade. Livingston County has always 
been, and will continue to be, a special place to live. It is within 
commuting distance of four major cities. It is a perfect place for those 
who work in the surrounding area and still want to enjoy the clean air and 
relaxed atmosphere of a small town. Award-winning public and private 
school systems provide a great education for kids. 
Local parks and recreation areas offer golf, bicycling, horseback riding, 

and both downhill and cross-country skiing. You can canoe miles of 
rivers, boat and fish our beautiful lakes, or roam the acres of state land. 
You will enjoy visiting the local farmers' markets and the many events 
and festivals throughout the county. 
The Cavalcade is for your convenience. Plan to visit all 35 spectacular 

homes- Tour our beautiful county. Experience our friendly atmosphere. 
Without our co-sponsors, the show would not be possible, and on behalf 
of the HBA, I send our gratitude and thanks to Standard Federal Bank, 
Consumers Power Company, Detroit Edison Company, MPC Cash-Way 
Lumber Co., and John Colon© Chrysler-Plymouth-Dodge-Jeep-Eagle. 
I would personally like to say that I could not-have asked for a better 

Cavalcade Committee. To all of you, my thanks and appreciation for your 
professionalism and hard work. To the builders, associates, suppliers and 
developers, congratulations for a job well done. 
On behalf of the Home Builders Association of Livingston County and 

the Calvacade Committee, thank you for attending the 1996 Cavalcade 
of Homes. 

Sincerely, 
Donald L. Harvey, Chairman 

i Cavalcade of Homes 
KL. Home Builders Association of Livingston County 

HflPPTH 
To see where all the homes 
are located, please look at 
the rnap found on page 6. 
But you're invited to start 
your tour at pur hospitality 
tent in the Moon Shadows 
Subdivision. 
Ticket prices are $6, which 
is good for the entire 9 day 
period. 

Tickets available at all 
tour homes. 

Who is the Home Builders Association? 
The Home Builders Association of Livingston County is a group 
of more than 400 licensed builders, suppliers and sub
contractors who promote home ownership and professionalism 
in the building trades. 

SSS^iT^' ^mmmms^^s^^m 
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on County Pledges To: 
Have membership in the HBA of Livingston County represent assurance of 
skill, integrity and responsibility. 
Promote the welfare of the building industry. 
Promote better relations between members and the public for the 
betterment of the industry. 
Foster goodwill and encourage ethical conduct among members and 
promote cooperation between members for the betterment of the industry. 
Develop and sustain sound economic practices within the industry. 
Develop and promote sound environment building practices within the 
community 
Provide a forum for assistance and knowledge of concern to the home 
building Industry. 
Provide a forum for education of the various building trades for future 
generations. 
Promote the protection of private property rights of all citizens. 
Promote the interchange of ideas between members of the organization 

1996 Cavalcade Chairman 
Donald L. Harvey, Brighton Building Co., Inc. 
1996 Cavalcade Vice Chairman 
Henri Barnett,window Concepts, Inc. 
Operations Committee 
Patrick Homant, Chairman, 
National Association for the Self Employed 
Jackie Williams, Standard Federal Bank 
Darlene Lane, Standard Federal Bank 
Henri Barnett, Window Concepts, Inc. 
John Noel, ClassicWindow Builders Supply 
Rich MoeUer, RSI Wholesale, Inc. 

..._„,_ -jmm 
Marketing & Guidebook Committee 
Wendy Markey Boerman, Chairman, 
Adler Building & Development Co. 
Bill Rogers, American Title of Livingston Co. 
Marie Karas, The Klosel (Connection 
Signage Committee 
John Noel, Chairman, 
Classic Window Builders Supply 
Bob Mcmann, Nelson Floorcovering, Inc. 
Budget Committee 
Thomas E. Knight, Chairman, Metropolitan Title 

JOHN COLOHECHRYSUR/PLYMCXrm/POD<5E/]EEP EflQLE 
VEHICLES ON DISPLAY fTT THE CflVflLCflDE HUB SITE 

. B H « » H • * > • • • CUP AND SAVE-— 

$1 OFF-ADMISSION $1 OFF 
1996 CflVflLCflDE OF HOMES 

wrm THIS COUPON 
MOM.-THURS 6 to 9 pm; FRI., SflT. & SUM. 12 to 9 pm 

SflVESlOFF 
ADMISSION $6.00 for Adults (Children under 16 FREE) 
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Photo by SCOTT PIPER 

Thompson Lake Shores model home looks out over Thompson Lake 

1995 Cavalcade of Homes shows new trends 
By Matthew Bach 
SWF WRITER 

Having more homes than ever before, 
this year's Cavalcade of Homes in Liv
ingston County Is a must see, featuring 
a wide variety of builders, floor plans 
and prices. 

With prices ranging from $ 129.000 to 
$480,000. the Fifth Annual Cavalcade 
of Homes — which runs from Saturday. 
June 1. through Sunday, June 9 — 
gives home buyers a good, convenient 
opportunity to see 35 of latest home 
designs In Livingston County, said Carol 
Kull, executive officer for the Home 

. Builders Association, the host of the 
nine-day event, 

'This is pur biggest one ever." Kull 
said. "There's a real large variety of 
homes. It's nice to see. It shows that the 
builders are in tune with what the home 
buyers want in the county." 

The Cavalcade typically draws about ; 
3.000 people, but by having an identi
fied starting point, event organizers aire 
hoping to have more visitors than ever. 

People can buy tickets for the tour at 
any of the 35 homes, but are encour
aged to start at the Moon Shadows 
development off M-36 east of Pinckney 
and seven miles west of U.S. 23. Kull 
said. . ':. 

Four homes In the Moon Shadows are 
featured in this year's Cavalcade. The . 
starting point will feature an exhibitors' 
tent and concession booth offered by 
the Kiwanis Club of Brighton. 

With 35 homes, this year's show is 
the biggest. Last year's tour featured 26 

. homes and prior years averaged around 
30 homes. Kull said. 

Trie timing was right for builders this 
year," Kull said; "Tne show Is more 
established now and builders are look-

4 •Cavalcade Of Homes 1996 

ing at Is as an effective 
way to market their 
homes." 

She said a large num
ber of the homes fea
tured in the last two 
years sold within 30 
days after the show and 
a number of other 
builders got multiple 
offers to build more 
homes as a result of the 
show. 

The 1996 Cavalcade 
also features something 
that no other show has 
had —a home in 
Fowletville. 

"{Costing $128,900) 
it's one of the most 
affordable homes in the 
show." Kull said. "It's * 
great to see. It's exciting 
to get that one on our 
map." 

Other homes featured 
are in Pinckney, 
Brighton. Howell, Hart-

CAVALCADE OF HOME TICKETS 

ARE $ 6 FOR ADULTS, CHILDREN 

UNDER 16 ARE FREE AND $ 1 -

OFF COUPONS FOR THE CAVAL* 

CADE ARE AVAILABLE IN THE 

CAVALCADE OF HOMES INSERT 

FEATURED IN THE LIVINGSTON 

COUNTY PRESS AND THE 

BRIGHTON ARGUS. TICKETS 

ARE GOOD FOR ALL NINE DAYS 

OF THE SHOW, 

TOUR HOURS ARE NOON TO 9 

P.M. ON THE TWO WEEKENDS 

(FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND SUN

DAY)! AND 6-9 P,M. MONDAY 

THROUGH THURSDAY. 

Superior 
Home Builders, 
Superior Quali
ty, Superior 
Location 

Open free flow
ing interior 
design with dra-. 
matjc great room. 
Ample natural 
light will brighten 
any day. Spa
cious kitchen and 
nook with a walk-
in pantry are Just 
a few of the out
standing features 
this home has to 
offer. Visit us at 
our model and -
you'll see the fine 
workmanship 
and pride that 
goes intp all our 
homes'. ' ."• ' . ' 

MODEL FEA
TURES: 

• Custom 
land, Hartland Town
ship. Fehton, Green Oak Township, 
Whitmore Lake, South Lyon and Ham
burg, 

Co-sponsors of the event are Con
sumers Power. Detroit Edison, Standard 
Federal Bank, John Colohe Chrysler, 
Plymouth, Jeep and Eagle, and MPC 
Cash-Way Lumber Co. 

Superior Home Builders, Inc. 
5408 Bradford Circle, Brighton 

810/227^5677 
PRICE: $239,900 — With Land 
Sq. Ft.: 2.530 
Bedrooms: 3 — Baths: 2-1/2 

design two story • 
Two car side entrance garage with insu
lated door and opener • First floor laun
dry • Extensive ceramic throughout 
foyer, kitchen, nook arid all baths »Two 
natural gas fireplaces with logs • Vault
ed celling in great room and master 
suite • Jacuzzi tub with Velux skylight 
overhead • Walk-in closet In master 
suite • Stained woodwork • Hunter ceil
ing fan • Mefillat cabinets • AIT condK 
tlonlng • High efficiency furnace and 
water heater •Security system • Phone 
and cable Jacks • Upgraded carpet »10 
x 10 wolmanized and cedar deck off 
door wall • Several sites in Moon Shad
owsare still available. 

Unique Style Home Builders, Inc. 
9955 Wiggins Road, Howell 

517/546-0684 
T h e Difference Is Unique" 

PRICE: $315,000 — With Land 
Sq. Ft.: 3.360 
Bedrooms: 4 — Baths: 3-1 / 2 — Land

scaped — Furnished 
There are not many opportunities in 

life to enjoy the craftsmanship and 
magic of an historic period. However, 
this truly authentic Craftsman home is 
one of them. It was constructed to 
reflect the legendary Stickley craftsman 
style and tradition, combined with all of 
the finest amenities of today to create a 
landmark in its own time; You are wel-̂  
corned into this magnificent home by an* 
embracing foyer which conveys a warm 
welcome. The well-planned living room 
and dining room are the center of activi
ty and good cheer, and a captivating 
inglenookwUl tempt you to relax fireside 
with your favorite novel. 

Other extraordinary amenities include 
a library with, bulit-in bookcases and 
attractive window seat, and a family 
room with state-of-the-art entertain
ment area. Furthermore, there is an 
exciting finished basement where you'll 
enjoy high tech excitement from the Art 
beco style home theater, refreshments 
from the efficiency kitchen, as well as a 
safe children's entertainment area. 

UNIQUE STYLE HOME BUILDERS. 
' INC. takes tremendous pride in creating 
genuine reproductions of period homes. 
These homes possess a heritage and 
character that Is undeniably unique. 
Each home Is individually researched 

Continued on 20 



Wljjjfeik Out Sites • Heavily Wooded • 15 Picturesque One Acre Waterfront Homesites 
l i i i i • All Sports Woodland Lake • Curb & Gutter Asphalt Roads 
B i lOt t Water Lots Priced from $53,000 • Waterfront Lots Beginning at $85,000 

r JjMl§ : ^Minutes to US-23 and 1-96 
Take 1-96 to Exit 145 
West on Grand River 
Right on to Hacker 

Right Onto HyneV< Mile 
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Here's Where Yen 

CAVALCADE 
II Find Your 

HOMES 

Cavalcade 
Model Builder page Page Page 

1 Superior Home Builders, inc.;... 7 
2 Unique Style Home Builders, inc...... 7 
3 creystone Building company, inc.... 7 
4 Creystone Building company inc.... 1 
5 creystone Building Company, Inc.... 8 
6 LisaDetnouiiQers.....17.7.. o 
7 Lloyd's Home unlimited................... 8 
8 B.D. Donovan Builders, inc.............. . 8 
9 Sober Construction, inc.,...,..;........,. 9 
10 Darling Building Company.. 9 
11> Lamb Development Co. .....10 
12 Saliba construction Go.......... .....10 

13 SovaBuilders,Inc.........................10 
14 CDP custom Homes........................10 
15 TriSquare Construction.....;..... ,.....11 
16 Morris Custom Homes, lnc.,.....,......ll 
17 GPI Custom Homes ...........,..........12 
18 MAE. Construction, inc.... .........12 
19 Hamway Homes, ina. , , . , , , ,„ , . . . . . , i2 
20 Adler Building & Development C0..12 
21 Timberlane Homes,:,,.....,,,..........13 
22 Ahtek custom Building,..,......,.......i3 
23 Boyd H. Buchanan Builders..M......,„l4 
24 Brighton Building company, lnc.,,14 

25 Mastej Master Builders, lnc, . . . . .„ . l4 
26 TomJ. Kovach Builder; Inc.... .,......,..14 
27 Taurus Construction.....,,......,,,.....^ 
28 Paragon Development, inc........ ...15 
29 Ore Creek Homes...,.........;........,,....15 
30 Advance craft Home Builders......,,15 
31 Brighton Building Company, inc., .16 
32 Tbm Boyle Building Co., Inc,, . , . . . . , l6 
33 WillackerHomes, lnc... , . . . . .„,, , , , .16 
34. Greenock Custom Homes, inc....,,. 16 
35 Parkside Building C0.,....,...;,..,,,..17 
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SUPERIOR HOME BUILDERS, INC. 
5498 Bradford Circle, Brighton 810/217-5677 

PfchJi.-

- - , ' i PRICE: $239,900 - W i t h Lond 
: „ •{ \ ' \ Sq. Ft.; 2,530 
= / - 1 !{-\f Bedrooms: 3 — Bolhs: 2-1 / 2 
! i't;C;v'| Superior Horns Builders, Superior 
•'---'-'•'-•'-* Quality, Superior Location 
Open free Rowing interior design with dromotic great 
room. Ample natural light will brighten any day. Spa
cious kitchen ond nook with a walk-in pontry are just o 
few of the outstanding features this home has to offer. 
Visit us at our,model ond you'll see the fine workman
ship ond pride that goes into all our homes. 
MODEL fEATURES; 
• Custom design two story • Two car side entrance 
garage with insulated door & opener • First Roor laun
dry • Extensive ceramic throughout foyer, kitchen, nook 
& all baths * Two natural gas fireplaces with logs • 
Vaulted ceiling in greol room & master suite • Jacuzzi 
tub with Velux skylight overhead • Walk-in closet in 
master suite • Stained woodwork • Hunter ceiling fan 
• Merilbt cabinets • Air conditioning • High efficiency 
furnace & water heater • Security system • Phone ana 
cable jacks • Upgraded carpet • 10'xlO' wblmanized 
ond cedar deck off door wall • Several sites in Moon 
Shadows are still available. 

Moon Shadows on Rush Lake, #100 
9204 Aflacapa Bay Drive 
Pinckney. 

GREYSTONE BUILDING COMPANY, INC. 
P.O. Box 200, Gregory 313/498-3603 

•J-\ 
PRICt: $229,900 — With Lond 
Sq. Ft.: 2,255 

5 V>'"> 

; ' ; 
f ^ « I f ? Bedrooms: 3 4 —Baths: 2-1/2 -....-. 
lA-"' A''' J When you choose Greystone Build-' 

ing Company, Inc. we can build your 
. home from your plans, you may select from a wide 
variety of existing designs, or we can create a home 
plan just for you with our custom design service. 
This Custom Home Features: 
• A stately brick elevation .*' Daylight basement • Corv 

•vehi'en.l garage storage'with separate entry • Extensive 
hardwood flooring • Wolk-in pantry • Custom cabi
nets • large loft overlooking 2-story family room • Ele-' 
gant master suite with Jacuzzi.tub • 9* ceilings, 
throughout main level • Custom trim detail • Andersen 
l o w ! clad windows. Construction financing 
assUtance available. 

Moon Shadows on Rush Lake, #114 
9229 Anacapa Bay Ci, 
Pinckney •.,•;.-. 

UNIQUE STYLE HOME BUILDERS, INC. 
995S Wiggins Road, Howell 517/546-0684 

; "The Difference is Unique" Moon Shadows on Rush Lake, #98 
, J' •„ 4 PRICE: $315,000 — With Lond 9176 Anacapa Bay Drive 
. . : V :--:Sq Ft 3,360 Pinckney ' 
_> j .; BedroomC 4 — Bqfhs: 3-1 /2 — Londicoped — . ' • ' • . ' ; • ' • 

'* . ' '. J FufniiSed 
There ore no* many opportunities in L'e to enjoy the crofts-

mcmsh,p ond mogt of o historic period. However, this fnjty ouihenfic 
Croftsmon home ii one o( ,fcem. It was constructed to reRect *>e legendory 
SticMeyc/oftsmon style ond kodifion, combined with ol of the finest omeni-
ties of today to create a landmark in its own time. You we wefcomed into 
thii mognrficem Some by on embrocing Foyer which conveys a worm weV 
come. The wel plonned l-ving room ona dining room ore the center of 
activity ond good cheer, ond a captivating inglenooV wrtf tempt you to 
relax fireside with your favorite novel. 
Other exftoord'nory amenities include a Ibrpry with buitWn booUoses ond 
aSoctrve window seol, ond o family room with state-of-the-art entertain
ment oreo. furthermore, there is on exciting finished basement where you'll 
enjoy high tech excitement from &Se Art Ooco st/e home twoter, refresh
ments from 6ie efficiency lufchen, os wel os a safe children's entertainment 
oreo. 
UNIQUE STYtE HOME BULDE8S, INC. tales tremendous pride in creating 
genuine reproductions of period homes These homes possess o heritage 
ond character that is undeniably uniaue. Each home is indrvidualy 
researched ond constructed with cjuo'-V moterials and craftsmanship to 
reflect their rich architectural history-All at a cost thot is attractive to our 
clients. Remember, tie difference is UN5QUEI 
MODEL fEATURES; 
• Goorhermo! heating/cooling system with energy efficiency pockoge • 
Kohler futures • Surround sound in fomjy room • EXning room with stoned glass • Fireplace, bu>l>-in seating and bu.lsm bookoses in t.-r-
ing room • Master Suite with waV-in closet, whirlpool,tub and separate shower • Finished walk-out basement w<4i corr.piete home heater 
ond we* bar • Amero cabinets • Buikin seating ond fireploce in Ingltnook « fomity room wiih buikm booLcases • Study with computer 
prewiring ond builn boolxqses ond seating • Centrot vocuum ond security system^ 

GREYSTONE BUILDING COMPANY, INC. 
P.O. Box 200, Gregory 313/498-3603 

fi\ 
PRICE! $234,900 — With Land 
Sq.Fl. :2,145 

, ^ {, S Bedrooms: 3 — Baths: 2-1./2 
f. * /When you choose Greystone Build

ing Company, IrK. we can build your 
home from your plans, you may select from a wide 
variety of existing designs, or we can create a home 
plan just for you with our custom design service. 
This Home Features: 
• BeautjfylV detailed wrap around porch • Andersen 
Low^ cfad windows* Second story bolcpny • Side 
entry garoge • Private cut de sac lot • Distinctive foyer 
& staircase • Vaulted family room open to kitchen & 
nook • Naturol fireplace with brick & oak surround • 
9' ceilings throughout main level • Large master.bed
room with lower sitting room • Moster bath with 
Jacuzzi tub & ceramic shower • Custom trim detail. 
Construction financing assistance available. 

Moon Shadows i\ Rush Lake, #107 
9334 Anacapa Bay O. 
Pinckney 

J*!t*hLk 
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GREYSTONE BUILDING COMPANY, INC. 
P.O. Box ZOO, Gregory 313/498-3603 

PRICE: $243,900 —With Lond ' 
•So, Fi.: 2,226 

- - . - Bedrooms: 3 — Baths: 2-1/2 
When you choose Greystone Build
ing Company, IrK. we con build your 

home from your pfons, you moy select frogn a Wide 
variety of existing designs, or we cancreale a home 
plan just for you with our custom design service. 
This Home Features: 
• Brick and cedar ranch • 8rick courlyord entryway • 
P l̂lo Low-E clad windows • large garage storage 
area • Treed lot backs to commons • O/ersized 
pantry closet • Extensive hardwood flooring • Private 
mosfer suite corner Jacuzzi, tile shower, his & hers van
ities • Cathedral ceiling in great room • Woodburning 
brick fireplace • Tray ceiling in formal dining room • 
9' ceilings throughout. Construction financing 
assistance available. 

Cobblestone Creek, #58 
10630 N.Spl 
Pinckney 

Cobbles tew 
Cr«ek 

I 
— 

Darwin 

I Slone Drive 

M-36 

88 
'- J 

ShehanRd 

^ 

•D 
IX 

0 
3 e 

5 

LLOYD'S HOMES UNLIMITED 
3330 Jewell Road, Howell 517/546-3995 

1 ¾ j l l PRICE: $239,900 — With Land • 
l l f | l | ' S q . Fl.: 2,550 '., 

- I l l l l l l l Bedrooms': 4 — Baths: 2-1 / 2 
' '"™MC)C)ELFEATURESr ". -

• 2.5 acre wooded hillside lot, overlooking pond;? 
Daylight wolkouf bosemenl • Low maintenance exteri
or (brick, vinyl, aluminum gutters ond downspouts) • 
Cathedral ceiling in foyer and living room • Large liv
ing room features 42* Heohlofor woodburning fire
place and drarnotic windows • Forma! dining room•'•. • 
1 sifioor master suite with vaulted ceilings, walk-irt clos
ed, whirlpool rub and private deck* Oak trim • Large 
kitchen with oak cabinets, nook area with Andersen 
doorwall to rear deck. 

2052 Sexton Road 
Howell 

F 
m 
u. 

" • * e 

i 
t 
N 

; : * ; - . . 
Sexton 1 

• • -

.-
•• i 

4 
Coon Lake 

LISABETH BUILDERS 
2551 Surrey Lane, Pinckney 313/878-9169 

iimiM PRICE: $349,000 — With Land 

l l r ; 4 i | Sq.ft.::3,318 
:p| :: Ip'f Bedrooms: 4 —'• Baths: 2-1/2 — land-
WMIMn scaped — Furnished 

MODEL FEATURES: 

• Traditional exterior, yet a contemporary ond flexible interior, 
for a family of fhe 90's •located in on exciting new develop
ment with waging ptf hs ond lorge common oreas • 3-cor side 
entry garage/asphalt driveway • Covered front ond rear 
porches • 9' first Boor ceilings 'Dramatic ceiling details 2nd 
Boor • Pre-wi red for audio, telephone & cable • Pr&pfumbed 
bath in basement • Maintenance free exterior • Premium 
dimensional shingles • First floor laundry/mud room • Conve
nient butler's, panhy • Master tuite with his/her closets & 
Jocvzzi whirlpool* 486 sq (t.-finisSed flex space • Hordwood 
flooring: foyer, dining ond kitchen • Ceromic bothj and bun-
dry • Central vacuum system • Energy package: • Vetter 
wood/clad low-t windows • 90* Bryont nafufol gas furnace 

• 10 SEER 8ryonl air conditioner • Air infiltration housewrop 

• High efficiency gos hot water tank • Direct vent natural gas 
fireplace Uwboth Builders is commrtfod to offering 
excellence in both design and craftsmanship. 

Cobblestone Creek, #59 
10658N. Split Stone Drive 
Pinckney 

,' w 

Cobc4e>lofl* 
Cr»rt 

2 
s 

Darwin 

M-36 

3$ 

I J 
ShehsnRd 

a 

o 
«-• 

? 

B. D. DONOVAN BUILDERS, INC. 
7785 Hamburg Road, Brighton 810/231-2355 

S ' " -: PRICE: $ 189,900 — Wilh Land 
A / - ;:1Sq.Fi* 1,882 
=.'/'. '• y ' j Bedrooms: 4 — Bolhs: 2^1/2 — Land-
- . ' •' ' -j scaped : 

MODEL FEATURES: 
•. Ceramic h'ie.Rooring in kitchen &.dining room •• 
Cedor decks • Paved drive • Hydro seed • Second 
Roor laundry • High efficiency furnace & water healer 

' • Humidifier • Air cleaner • Open floor plan • Air-
conditioning • Underground electrical. 

552 Cobblestone 
Howell 

• WfcflNBfcJH KWBftMWti X V ^ ^ V i t y ^ J M » j « ^ % < r » J M i * M ^ f j » » I ^ I ^ 
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SOBER CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
6126 Pheasant Ridge Drive, Fowlerville 517/223-3315 

PRICt: $123,900 — With Land 
Sq. Ft: 1,453 
Bedrooms: 3 — Baths: 2-1/2 — land-

| scaped — Furnished. 
MODEL FEATURES: 

• Bonus room above garage • First floor laundry • 
Fireplace • Six-panel doors • tyvek housewrap • 90+ 
furnace • Coble ready • Natural gos • 8' high base
ment walls • Ceramic file • Custom made cabinets • 
Dayiighl windows in basement • Country styling with 
front porch • Paved driveway with sidewalks •Acorn 
style street lighting. 

Pi negate Village 
706 Pinegale Drive 
Fowlerville 

a » - ' ~ J - . Md- I 

rvWrnTHiV !• 
Qrend River 

txh _ 

t 
N 

Ptnegate 
VUriga 

Van Riper 

^e 

• •Authentically reproducing America's past 
• Spec4alizing to *Truly Custom" borne*. . 

• Committed to personal attentionto the needs of our clients, regardless of the size and scope of those needs. 

Experience i hallmark of American Architecture 

Visit the "Graftsman" at Moon Shadows 
In the 1996 Cavalcade of Homes 

• ' ' ' • • • • - . ' • . ' • • ' 

For personal assistance on the journey to your new home call 

(5l7)546-0«4 
(81(045(Mm3 

9955 Wiggins Road, Howell, Michigan 4S843 . 

DARLING BUILDING COMPANY 
2291 Hickory Circle Drive, Howell 517/546-1166 

PMCE: $ 169,900 - With land 
; So/. Ft.:. 1,968 
| Bedrooms: 3 — Baths: 2-1/2 — Furnished 
i THE BOSTONIAN 
MODEL FEATURES: 

• Victorian style design • Two story • Full basement • 
Large master suite • Separate shower and whirlpool 
tub in master both • First floor laundry • Fireptoce with 
marble hearth & wood mantle * Six-panel white interi
or doors • City sewer • City water • Natural gas Cor
ner furnace • 40 gal. Natural gas hot water heater•'•'• 
2 V6* exterior wall studs • R I9 waH insulation • R-40 
ceiling insulation • Renaissance XL dimensional shin
gles • Thermopone vinyl windows w/Lowfc" glass • 
Two car attoched garage. 

Hickory Hills, #65 
2290 Hickory Circle Drive 
Howell 

t 
N 

BRIGHTON HOWELL AREA 
CITY WATER & SEWER 

ILAKEWOOD KNOLL 
t> tW0'r$$&ftmg rave reviews from Canton, Livonia, Farmington, 

\*%titfArbor, Lansing, Flint, Highland to West Bloomfield. 

Homeowners looking for a refreshing change of pace and a 

X^ t^r&mfprUfy^eiffimule, are looking to Lakewood Knoll. 

, ^ ^ ^ ^ ' C t f ^ f t | ^ ^ ^ ^ r s e i f ' . 4 elegant single'family models. 

o premier shopping and recreation sites. 

S * U P TO 1 ACRE HOMES1TES 

'Varies with Spec Home Availability 

A Presentation of 
AfiP Building Company 

Wh m 
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LAMB DEVELOPMENT CO. 
31a S. Michigan Avenue, Howell 517/548-9625 

Thompson Lake Shores, #5 
1132 BuUer Blvd. 
Howell 

t 
N 

PRICE: $308,900 — With land 
' Sq. Fl : 2,300 

'> > Bedrooms: 3 — Baths: 2-1/2—landscaped 
— Furnished 
SITE FEATURES: 

• lake access on 270 acre all-sports Thompson lake • 
lokefront park with 240 ft. of sandy beoch • Fabulous. 
westerly facing lokeview site • City water and sewer • 
Underground utilities • Howell schools • Across the loke 
from Historic Downtown Howell. MODEL FEATURES: • 
Brick and wood exterior * Stylish dimensional shingles 
• Custom trim & moldings * Kitchen countertops & 
island cooktop, tiled * large walk-in pantry in kitchen .• 
Maple wood flooring in kitchen • Screened-in porch & 
open decking off kitchen • 8uilt-in fireplace and enter
tainment center • Magnificent master bath with Hie 
shower • Tiled rorodn deck surrounds Whirlpool • Main 
bath shower and ROOT tiled • Enormous 3-1/2 car 
garage • Asphalt paved side-entry driveway 'Tiled 
entry with dramatic 2 story foyer » First floor loundry 
with tub • Formal living & dining room with custom tray 
ceiling • Superb stenciling throughout home. ENERGY PACKAGE: • Tyvek houiewrap • 
Andersen low-fc" window pockage • Energy "efficient 90% gas furnace with humidifier • 
50 galfon high efficiency hot Water heater. 

SALIBA CONSTRUCTION CO, 
4812 Ormond Road, Davisburg 810/634-0107 

w V v 

-", , ^ PRICf: $ 184,000 - With land 
'{) . >|Sq. Ft.: 1,922 

8edrooms: 3 — Baths: 2-1/2 — land-
j scoped 

MODEL FEATURES: 
• Cathedral ceilings \Open foyer • First floor laundry 
• First floor master suite • Dining room or study • Full 
walk-out finished basement • High efficiency furnace & 
water heoter • Central air conditioning • 2-1/2 car 
garage • Concrete driveway • Gas or woodburning 
fireplace. 

2362 N. Hadcer Road 
Hartland 

I 
M-S9 

SOVA BUILDERS, INC. 
P.O. Box 163, Union Lake 810/889*2387 

* '} ' , ; ; PRICE: $234,500 — With Lond 

H % i Sqft.: 2,450 
\d \ ^ I Bedrooms: 3 — Baths: 2-1 / 2 
I ' A ^ / i l MODEL FEATURES: : , 

• Painted woodwork • White Bay cabinets 
* Hardwood floor*: foyer, kitchen, nook • Tiled master 
both with bubble tub • Premium light fixtures • Formi
ca countertops with oak edge in kitchen • Island in 
kitchen • Walkway overlooking great room • 2-1/2 
car garage • Walkout basement • insulated basement 
* Wood window* • Marble surround fireplace • 
Recessed lighting • AND MUCH MORE I 

San Marino Meadows, #98 
1910WwtvjewTrai! 
Hartland Twp. 

I 
M-S9 

Sen Marino 
Meedowt 

8«bMarino 

CDP CUSTOM HOMES 
P.O. Box 710, Brighton 810/227-9HO 

San-Marino Glens, #54 
8455 South Ridge 
Howell 

I 

mmm PRICE: $ 3 5 9 , 9 0 0 - With Lond • 
Sq. Ft.; 2,795. 
Bedrooms; 3 —Baths: 3-1/2 — Landscaped 

f H MODEL FEATURES: 
• Full basementwith 9' wails • B.CJ. " I * joist 

floor system • 9' first floor ceilings • Drofnatic 18'6* . 
high ceiling in foyer & great room • Recessed lights • 
C.a $* stone fireplace surround 0 nd ma ntie with "ophon-
ol" cosfslorie mural • All stained oak trim • Centrol voc-

uum* loftoverfooking great room (optional 4th..bed- ' " M-59 
room) • French doors open to oak paneled study • Cus-
torn ceramic tiled foyer • Hardwood flooring in kitchen 
& breakfast room • Cherry cobinefs throughout • Jenn S\% [8an Marino 
Air appliances • First floor master suite with tray ceiling 1 * 1 y * * ^ ? * * 
end sitting area • Largo whirlpool and gloss enclosed StfiMMino: 
shower • Walk-in closets in every bedroom and loft • T/,9W*/s 
First floor laundry with Euroclesign cabinets • Lennox 
heating and air conditioning with programmable ther
mostat ond humidifier • Full brick front •Aluminum dad wood window* • Glais block oversized 
windows in basemen* • Architectural shingles • Landscaping on .85 acre lot * Irrigation system • 
Asphalt dri«way. 

i 0 • Cavalcade Of Homes 1996 
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TRI SQUARE CONSTRUCTION 
408 E. Grand River, Box 495, Fowlerville S17/2W-0087 

, t , t r 

l l l i i t l f PRICE: $329,900 — Wilh Land 
j | f • J Sq. Ft,; 2,800 • 
I I | S ; | Bedrooms: 4 — Baths: 2-1/2 — Land-

Itlllllllf xaped • 
MODEL FEATURES: 

• Stunning and spacious 1.5 story home with brick & 
split fieldslone exterior • Outstanding first floor master 
suite, formal dining room • targe den with built-in 
bookcase • Character & warmth great room beyond 
on open staircase ascending to upper level • An 
impressive mantle & fireplace flanked by round-top 
windows facing the south « Custom designed kitchen 
includes separate island prep center, Swanslone sinks, 
desk & pantry, efficient plan for cooking and entertain
ment • Hardwood floors • ExtTa roomy bedrooms & 
closets • Custom detailing throughout • 9' ceilings on 
first floor and in full basement • 3 car gorage with 
insuloted doors & automatic openers 

San Marino Glens, #53 
8454 South Ridge 
HartlandTwp. 

T 
N M-59 

San Marino 
Meadows 

San Marino 
Gteni 

(810)486-HOME 
Many Lots to Choose From Your Plans or Ours. 

4579 WINDSWEPT 
$245,900 

Great location, easy expressway access, This 
oversized country lot backs to tall beautiful 
pines. Quality workmanship and innovated 
plans are throughout, 2 stairways, divided 
bath, jetted tub, master suite with 400 sq. feet 
extra bonus room, Hardwood'flooring, brick 
fireplace.2,500 sq.ft. 

9575 LARCH LANE 
$214,000 

Beautiful lot located across from 120 acre 
nature preserve area for sub owners only. 
2450 sq. ft. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths. Move in 
by the end of June. 

9746 SUNNYWOOD 
$202,500 

This nice custom built home can be ready 
for you by fall. Innovative floor plans and 
quality workmanship . make this. home, a 
must for the new home buyer. 3 bedrooms 
and 2 bathrooms. Breaking ground in May 
1996; Access to 120 acre natural preserve 
area with footpaths. 

1 
DE^Mttf® CmarairysMe; 

Lori Ann Godo 411s- Lafayette 
.,--_'.. ««i' m* * South Lyon 
(810)486-5014 486-5000 

MORRIS CUSTOM HOMES, INC. 
4199 N. Shore, P.O. Box $74, Fenton 810/629-5210 

• PRICE: $277,900 — Wifh Land 
Sq. Ft. 2,585 
Bedrooms: 4 — Boths; 3-1/2 

. * . - MODEL FEATURES: 
• 9'main level walls • Spacious kitchen 

with island • Ceramic master balh with whirlpool'* 
Tray ceilings in dining room & parlor • Large utility 
with separate 1/2 bath • Hardwood foyer, dinette & 
kitchen • 3 car gorage • Marble fireplace • Custom 
cosing ond base • High efficiency furnace & water 
heater 

San Marino Glens, #55 
8433 South Ridge 
Hariland IVp. 

t 
N M-59 

San Marino 
Meadowt 

San Marino 
Glena 

OPIE'S 

Personalized Service • Experienced Owners 
•Visit Our Design Center Showroom J 

STARMARK... f ] 
Designers and craftsmen of finer custom cabinetry. 

^Sometimes,., what you don't see is more important) 
than what you do see." '* 3-

©PIE'S CABINET & DESIGN CENTER, I r id 
fp220 East Grand River • Howell, Ml 48843 * 

P m 
1/4 Mile West of Wal-Mart 

(517)546-2020 niMinuiia 

C^atcate.CH Horpsa W j \ * 1 • 

s 
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GPI CUSTOM CONSTRUCTION 
26877 Dixboro Road, South Lyon 810/437-8000 

*i%m .^m. 

PRICE: $ 3 2 1 , 0 0 0 — With land San Marino Glens. #67 

. Sq Ft 2,804 8257 Mist Field Q. 

Bedrooms 3 — Baths 3 — landscaped — Hanland Tv.p. 

Partially Furnished 

MODEL FEATURES 

• large lot • 8 '8 " basement walls • Basement-bath 

rough-in • Maintenance free exterior • Custom white 

mortar & brick • Insulated garage doors with openers • 

4 car garage with utility tub 'Aspha l t circle driveway • 

25 year architectural shingles • Semco low-E clad win

dows • H i g h efficiency, 75 gallon hot water heater • 

Tyvek housewrap • Cenlrot air • Three-sided direct vent 

gas fireplace • Wood floors • Ceramic tile • Whirlpool 

• Sun room with hot tub • Cathedral ond pan ceilings • 

Wood deck • Custom gloss block • Merillot cabinets • 

R-!3 and R-38 insulation • Microwave ond dishwasher 

• Raised pane! doors • First floor master suite with walk-

in closets • Oak roils * First floor laundry • Planter box 

• Phone ond cable wiring • Bonus area with sitting room ond office • Fiye skylifes 'French doors • 

Shower doors • Humidifier • Media filter • 200 amp service • Much, much more! GIP is a custom •• 

building company with unmatched quality, service, ond personal attention! 

s 
1 
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Sin Marino 
Meadows 

>an Marino 
Glens 
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HAMWAY HOMES, INC. 
7600 W. Grand River, Brighton 

riser 

810/229*2449 

:.::,:.̂ ., PRICE: $ 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 —Without land Top of the Pints, « 6 
: L f V | S q . Ft.: 3,768 . 12198 Windchill Way 

§ ; I :- J 6edrooms: 3 — Boths; 3-1 / 2 — Partially Fenion 

^••'W'Mi'ii land scaped 
Take to the high ground to view (his 1-1/2 story 

Custom Designed ond Custom Built home nestled on 2 acres of ' 
wooded hilltop setting, situated in (he cbsolutely beautiful devel
opment called Top of (he Pines This pre-sold home built to cus
tom specifications includes a classic brick exterior occenfed with 
Dryvit finishes, on oversize 3 car goroge wirh separate enfrance 
to a full 9' high walkout basement and workshop. Dramatic 
marble tiled foyer, oak roiled curved stairs to a library overlook
ing a skylit junroom and 7 person spa. This home has 2 upstairs 
bedrooms, attic areo for future room, and a lavish master suite 
on the main floor with elegont private both including cultured 
marble Sink, shower ond soaking tub. Formal Irving and dining 
room with butlers pantry, kitchen ond break Fast nook with cus
tom maple cabinets, island counter cooktop.'ond large wolk-̂ n 
ponhy Other amenities include 2 fireplaces, spocious family 
room with lighted shelves, tons of (ook, ceramic and marble tile 
floors) wide trim moldings, 6 panel doors, builWn planters, 
(rayed ond vaulted ceilings Comfort features: 90% Amana furnoces, low-E Argon gloss Semco windows, 6" wolls, 
Tyvek housewrop, ond insutoted bosement. Moke the fn'p to view this home and tee whot HAMWAY 
HOMES, INC. con do for you. : / . ' . ' ' • ' ' ' / ' 

M.A.E. CONSTRUCTION, INC. 
P.O. Box 165, Howell 517/548-0550 

PRICE: $ 3 0 9 , 9 0 0 - W i t h Land 

Sq Ft. 3,250 

Bedrooms 4 — Baths 2-1/2 

THE 8ARRINGTON 

Quality homes begin with quality plans 

and are carried through to completion by M A E . Con

struction, who Has believed in delivering a quality 

product for over 35 years 

About Your Home: 

• The Barringlon has distinctive curb appeal through

out starting with a unique front elevation • Sunken fam

ily room with fireplace • Garden room adjoining fami

ly room & kitchen nook • Centrally located kitchen 

with island • First floor laundry room 'Vaulted ceilings 

• Master bedroom bath suite is a dramatic 15.6x11 

with whirlpool » 3 car side garoge. Plus ... m a n y 

more features too many to list. Come a n d 

see for yourself. Choose f rom our m a n y floor 

plans or bring us your plans for a p p r o v a l . 

Sari Marino Glens, #26 
8656 Glen View Drive 
HarllandTwp. 

t 
N 

M-59 

[San Marino 
Meadows 1 

San Marino 
OVena 

ABLER BUILDING & DEVELOPMENT CO. 
719 E. Grand River, Brighton 810/229-5722 

W 

• Withlohd 
The Ravines of Woodland Lake, #71 
2113 Ore Creek Lane 
Brighton 

PRICE: $ 1 9 9 , 9 0 0 

, Sq Ft: 2,125 

Bedrooms: 3-*-Baths: 2 -1 /2— : Furnished 

A picturesque wooded setting near the 

. shores of Woodland Lake is available al The Ravines of • 

Woodland loke, Adler Building & Development Co's 

new single-fomity home community in Brighton Town

ship Home's in the neighborhood feature brick and 

stone exteriors and al! have side entry.garages. Five 

home designs are availoble, including the Cove wood 

featured os b model. Alt plans -can be customized to 

meel your exact needs. 

MODEL FEATURES: • Spacious 2125 sq.ft. two-story 

home • Three bedrooms and 2-1/2 baths • Formal rwo-

story foyer entry with oak Root • Living room'with cathe

dral ceiling • Island kitchen with pantry, desk, breakfast 

nook, ook floor and doorwat! • Family room with wood-

burninrj fireploce • Master suite with cathedral ceiling ond walk-in closet • First floor laundry room 

with jaundry tub • Full basement • Two car side-entry gorage • Price does not include professional 

designer furnishings. 

12 • Cavalcade Of Homes 1996 
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TlMBERLANE HOMESi, INC. 
9475 Maltby Road, Brighton 810/227-2922 

I p l l l l l PRICE: $275,900 — With Land The Homestead on Hilton, #1 
I , | l l Sq. Fh: 2,220 3501 Olde Dominion Drive 
W ' I ft Bedrooms: 4 — Baths: 2-1/2 — landscaped Brighton 

f l l l f t i f l l ~" Portially furnished 
The Homestead on Hilton features rolling lots, 

22 acres of park, woods and nature corridors, a com
munity walkway and your own private entry to the ele-
mentory schoolyard! 
STANDARD HOUSE FEATURES: • Energy efficiency 
package includes R-l 1 wall insulation, R-38 ceiling insu
lation, Tyvek housewrop, insuloted vinyl windows, high 
efficiency furnace & water heater, both natural gas • 
Brick front elevation • Landscaping with sprinkler sys
tem, trees & bed plantings, SPECIAL HOUSE FEATURES: 
• White thermofoil cabinetry throughout including some 
custom cabinetry & cast marble sinklops • Oak flooring 
in kitchen & breakfast room • Ceramic tile entry, front 
halt & power room • Specialty trim .detailing •• All.. ••'• 
kitchen appliances, including KitchenAid dishwasher and Kenmore range, microwave & refrigerator • 
Daylight basement • Central air, humidifier •& air cleaner • Jetted Jacuzzi tub • Brick paver sidewalk • 
Cedar deck. 

ANTEK CUSTOM BUILDING 
363 Cumberland Trail, Milford 810/685-9515 

f u l f i l PRICI: $320,000 — With Land 
If < T •: '"§ Sq. Ft.: 3,000 
0' "'f '% Bedrooms: 4 — Baths: 2-1 / 2 — Furnished 
l l l P l MODEL FEATURES: . 

• 9" basement with walk-out • Plus 90 fur
nace • 3 car garage • Low-E gloss • Den & playroom 
combo '.Energy pdckoge • Jet tub & all tile baths • 
All brick 

Ridge Wood Subdivision, #17 
5465 Paikside 
Brighton 

LAKEFRONT 
COMMUNITY 

* Exclusive 1 acre lakefront lots & 
lake access also available, 

* Developed in a distinct setting preserving 
the natural surroundings. 

* Community beach on "ail sports" East Crooked 
Lake, children's playscape, nature trails & 
beautifully landscaped and lighted entry. 

NOR[HSHORt is one of Livingston County's most 
exciting new Deveiopmehts. Many home designs to 
choose from. 

NORZHSHOQLis being built by 4 of the Area Premier 
Builders, Gordon, Codair, Mapiewood & Norfolk 
Building Companies. 

Stunning Ranches, 1½ story + 2 story homes. 

Extensive standard Features + All Urban services 
including water & sewer. 

For More 
information 
ComeOut 

And 
See us! 

MAKE NORIHSHOR^ YOUR DREAM DESTINATION 
Cavalcade Of Homes 1996 • 13 
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BOYD H. BUCHANAN BUILDERS 
3514 Cordley Lake Road, Pinckiiey 313/878-95*4 

Fishers Glen, #59 
7625 Wisteria Way 
Green Oak Twp. 

..V • PRICE: $ 2 2 3 , 9 0 0 — With land 

: Sq f t : 1,920. 

: Bedrooms 3 — Baths- 2-1/2 — Landscaped 

; - W e l c o m e to the "Meadowbroolc^ ' 

Beautiful ond functional, featuring a Roorpldn 

designed for family living Dramatic voulted spaces pro

vide visual excitement An all encompassing family mud 

enlry, extra closets and practical traffic flow provide 

unique utility and comforl. 

FEATURING • Beautiful low maintenance exterior • 

Dramatic vaulted, tiled foyer • Cathedral great room 

with fireplace • Flex space study/formal dining room • 

Oak doors & trim throughout • Unique, dramatic light

ing • Ceramic tile bathrooms • Kitchen island 

workspace • Built-in kitchen desk • Raised ceiling mas

ter suite • Master bath whirlpool spo • Extra high base

ment walls • Shaped patio deck with bench • Paved 

driveway • Sprinkler system • Adjacent to park area • 

Greol location' COMFORT PACKAGE • 9 0 " Amana gas furnace • 10 SEER Amana air conditioner • 

Direct vent wafer heater • Set-back thermostat * Power humidifier • Electronic air cleaner • 

Wood/c lad low-E windows • Tyvek Kousewrap 

BRIGHTON BUILDING COMPANY, INC. 
10015 Imus Drive, P.O. Box D, Lakeland 810/231-2442 

pimM PRICE: $225,000 — With Lond 
g4 f J :Sq .F l . : 1,900 . ' 

f:;;i ".... I Bedrooms:..3.- Baths: 2-1/2 — Land-

l l l ^ f t t l scaped — Furnished 

7 MODEL FEATURES:. 

• Covered porch • First floor master bedroom suite • 

Dramatic foyer & vaulted ceiling • Custom fireplace • 

Whirlpool » Round-top windows • Paved driveway • 

800 sq.ft finished basement • Bay windows • First 

floor laundry • Large country kitchen • full basement 

• landscaped with sprinlcler system • Planter shelves • 

16' high living room ceiling • Bolcony overlooking liv

ing room. 

Fishers Glen, #28 
7564 Wisteria Way 
Green Oak Twp. 

MASTEJ MASTER BUILDERS, INC. 
522 Curzon, #301, Howell 517/546*8208 

PRICE: $ 2 1 8 , 0 0 0 — With Land 

Sq Ft: 2,230 

Bedrooms-: 3 — Baths: 2-1/2 

" • This home plan is endorsed by the editors 

of Better Homes and Gardens magozine, 

MODEl FEATURE$: 

• Custom contemporary • A must see master bedroom 

with a see-thru fireplace & large bonus room • Master 

both with Jacuzzi arid cathedral ceiling • Merillot 

white bay cabinets'* Walk-in pantry.* First floor laun

dry • Dramatic 2-story foyer • Paved driveway • Extra 

high basement walls • Formal dining room • Brick & 

vinyl exterior: 

Fishers Glen, »56 
7573 Wisieria Way 
Green Oak Twp. 

TOM J. KOVACH BUILDER, INC. 
7600 Grand River, #275, Brighton 810/227*8020 

PRICE: $ 1 9 9 , 0 0 0 — With land 

Sq Ft- 1,900 • • . ' . . " 

Bedrooms: 3 —Baths: 2-1/2 

MODEL FEATURES: 

• 1.-1/2 story * Ceramic baths • Open 

floor plan • Dramatic fireplace in greot room • Walk-

in closet & Jacuzzi in moster suite • Lots of windows 

for best view and lighting • First floor laundry off of 2 

cor garage • Exterior maintenance free brick & siding. 

Fishers Glen, #21 
9127 Periwinkle Way 
Green Oak Twp. 

14 *£wl<##9S)1 HpmW.199^ 
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TAURUS CONSTRUCTION 
40500 Grand River, Suite A, Novi 810/47748U 

l l l i i PRICE: $225,900 - With Land 
So. Ft.: 2,015 
Bedrooms: 3 — Baths: 2-1/2 — PortiolK/ 
Landscaped 
MODEL FEATURES: 

• low maintenance exterior with brick, vinyl & stained 
rough sawn wood trim • Foyer, volume kitchen & laun
dry room with ceramic flooring • French doored swing 
room — can be study, dining room or silting room • 
Great room that has enough windows to let the outside 
in and a fireplace to keep you warm • A first floor 
master bedroom with spa type master bath & walk-in 
closet • Central air conditioning • Three cor garage • 
Asphalt driveway. 

Fishers Gleri, #53 
7574 JonQuil Ct. 
Green Oik Twp, 

ORE CREEK HOMES 
10351 E. Grand River, #101, Brighton 810/227-7624 

immmmi i • With Land Solitude Poiate 
7101 Alia Drive 
Brighton 

;: PRICE: $254,900 
Sq.Fr.: 2,342 
Bedrooms: 4 — M i * : 2-1/2 —landscoped 
This two story with grand front ertry, beautiful mas-

' ht suite and forger than average study and dining 
room ii located in the new open space community colled Soli-
rude Point*. Many sites still ovoi fable wilh scenic views of -
nature preserve and woodlands, all residents have use of soccer 
orid baseball fiends, ns well as community pork 
MODEL FEATURES: 
• Award winning Brighton School System • Only mimrtes from 
US:23 and 1-96 expressways •Maintenance free exterior • Two 
car, side entry gbroge * Asphalt dr'rrtwoy « Seamless plumihum 
gutters & downspouts • Coordinated roodiide mailbox included 
• Five inch well 4 private septic system • Underground electric, 
gas, coble TV & telephone • Brick fireplace and marble sur
round • Hotpoint H0A200 rfshwosher instated • Master bo* 
with ceramic. Floor & whirlpool tub • Oak stair roils wito oak 
baluster • AJuminvm dad thermopane wood frorr* windows 
wtih Low-E gloss ond full screens • 90% electronic ignition fur
nace, with humidirW & central air conditioning • Fifty gallon 
high efficiency hot water neater • Copper roof over boy win-
dows • Whrto Bay cabinets • Insulated goroge door • DrywaSed garage • Architectural shingles • Extra 
lights • Water softener • Hordwood floors in kHchen, nook iV entry. 

recessed 

PARAGON DEVELOPMENT, INC. 
132 E. Grand River, Brighton 810/220-1188 

Wmm PRICE: $239,900 — With land fishers Glen, #16 
W J i I Sq. FK: 2,136 7547 Goldenrod 
W- • * J Bedrooms: 3 — Baths: 2-1/2 — landscaped Orecn Oak Twp. 
i S i l i — Furnished 

"The Homa Built by rii« People" 
Using focus group meetings of our homeowners, we 
have designed a plan flexible and comfortable. Families 
understand values and gave us'their input to build in the 
most desirable and cost efficient features possible. 
We cordially invite you to tour our model home and 
speak to the builder and to the homeowners who have 
given their rime to help us better understand their hous
ing needs. 
MODEL FEATURES: 
• Flexible living spaces • 2x6 energy efficient construc
tion • Pella windows & doors • Merillol maple cabi
netry • Carrier high efficiency heating & cooling equip
ment • Gas peninsula fireplace • 2-story foyer • Cathe
dral ceilings •Custom interior trims • Large garage with storage •Seporote laundry & mud rooms • 
Jacuzzi whirlpool in a sensational master both • Maintenance free exterior • Cedar deck. 

ADVANCE CRAFT HOME BUILDERS 
6620 West Ridge Drive, Box 468, Brighton 810/229-2752 

"1»' 

H I ! PRICE: $241 ,000 — With land 
r | | S q . F r . : 2 , ! 0 0 

f P l *J§ Bedrooms: 3 — Baths; 2-1/2 * \ 
j t e i l MODEL FEATURES: : 

.'• Firs! floor master suite wilh whirlpool • 3 
car garoge 'Great room with vaulted ceiling & wood-
burning fireplace • Study: 

Tara GJcn 2, #41 
7828 North Kilkenny Drive 
Brighton 

Cavalcade Oi Home* 1896 • 15 
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BRIGHTON BUILDING COMPANY, INC. 
10015 Imus Drive, P.O. Box D, Lakeland 810/231*2442 

7842 N.Kilkenny 
Hamburg 

mm^mMm'fXMISir^'"'"^ 
• PRItt ! $239 ,800 — With Lond Tara Glen 2, #42 
!Sq. Ft.: 2,150 
i Bedrooms: 4—Barhs: 2-1/2 
| MODEL FEATURES: 

• Covered porch • First Boor master bed
room suite • Dramotic foyer & vaulted ceiling • Cus
tom firepbce • Whirlpool • Round-top windows • 
Paved driveway • Bay windows • First floor laundry • 
Lorge country kitchen & dining room • FuH basement • 
Planter shelves • 16' high Irving room ceiling. 

•Ss •'•*"£• 

TOM BOYLE BUILDING CO., INC. 
9095 Chilson Road, Brighton 810/231-1061 

1111111 P W « * $480,000 — Without lond 
$q, Ft.: 4,300 
Bedrooms: 3 — Baths: 4 — Landscaped — 
Furnished 

..... MODEL FEATURES: 
• Early American 1830^ Saftbox design • All season 
sunroom overlooking Hamburg Lake • Early 1.800*» 
style Carriage House • Semco simulated divided light 
windows • Rumford style masonry fireploee • Tradi
tional pine wood flooring • Custom kitchen includes: 
Grobil cobinetry, Corion countertops & high end oppli-
ances • Dual balhs in master suite • Custom buih-ins 
and paneled woodworks • Brick walks. 

TbombankCove,#3 
11710 Biuersweet Lane 
Whitmore Lake 

t 
N 

Strawberry Uftd 

She Won (8 Mflt) 

1 

WILLACKER HOMES, INC. 
55801 Grand River, New Hudson 810/437-0097 

Lime Kiln Estates, Parcel C 
10314 Rushtoh Road 
South Lyon 

S 

I 

2 
I 

t 
N 

PRICE: $ 176,900 — Without Lond 
j |Sq Ft 1,754 

Bedrooms: 3 •— Baths: 2-1/2 —Landscaped 
^ ¾ MODEL FEATURES: 

• Open spacious floor plan • Cathedral ceil
ings in the great room, foyer, kitchen & den areas • 
Vaulted fray ceiling in the nook • la rge master bedroom 
suite, with whirlpool both, glass enclosed ceramic show
er ond large walk-in closet • Walkout basement with 
ponoramic window areas • 2x6 exterior wall construc
tion utilizing 1 * rigid styrofoam sheathing and Tyvek 
wrop * R-25 wall insulation ond R-38 ceiling insulation 
• Ceramic tile floors in Ml bath* • First floor laundry • 
Premium lumber package: all plywood roof and floor 
sheathing, no OS8 products • Merillot oak cabinetry in 
the kitchen & baths • Ook floors in the foyer, kitchen & 
nook •Bosernerit partially finished • Certalneed dimen
sional shingles • Andersen windows with Low-E glass • 
Gas fireploct with remote control ignition * Elevated 
wolmanixed wood rear deck • Asphalt driveway * 

BeoutiWrv landscaped tot in a rural setting with privote pork A lakfl access • Lennox high efficiency Fur-
noot * Maintenance free exterior. 

10 Milt Rd 

9 Mile Rd 
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GREENOCK CUSTOM HOMES, INC. 
10174 Colonial Industrial Drive, South Lyon 810/437-4186 

» S PUCE: $293,990 - With Land 
Sq. Ft.: 2,722 
Bedrooms: 3 —Baths: 2-1/2 
MODEL FEATURES: ; 
• Brick and wood exterior •Ceramic baths 

• Oak stair system • Wppd/dod/low-E windows • 
90%+ Bryont Furnace & air conditioning • R-l 3 walls 
aV R-38 ceilings •Living room with fireplace •Hard
wood floors • Merilkrt oak cabinets • Stained wood
work • Whirlpool.ryb • Custom oil ook den • Family 
room with: wel bar, home theater, 120* big screen TV. 

Greenock Hills, #1 
10015 Dover Court 
SoulhLyon 

I 
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SAMUEL & MANCINELLI BUILDING CO. 
46900 W. IZ Mile Road, Novi 810/486-3321 

We ' 

¥ 
•J.% PRICE: $189,900 — With Land Parkside, #1 

,--*> I >-||Sq.Fl.; 2,172 22145 Broofcfield Court 

ft* j ' ~ IBedrooms: 4 — Baths: 2-1/2 -landscaped South Lyon 

feA's^l WOOEL FEATURES: ' 
• 2 cor attached garoge • Woodburning 

fireploce/ceromic surround the hearth • First floor laun
dry • Forrnal living room • Formal dining room.* Walk-
In closer, mgsfersuite • Family room/cathedral ceiling • 
Full basement•• Mirrors in bathrooms''* lever style brass 
doorhardwore • 10 panel glass; study door • Vinyl 
floor • kitchen, nook, entry, powder room • Ceramic tile 
main and master" bath floors • Marbelite soaker tub in 
master bath • Seamless gutters & downspouts • 2 out
side woler spigots • 2 outside electric plugs * Vinyl sid
ing • Ook cabinets • Laminate counterlops* Kenmore 
dishwasher • Garbage disposal • Hood Vent •Pantry' 
• Armstrong Cambray vinyi • #6 rebound padding • 
100% nylon carpet • 3 /4 " plywood subfloors/glued 
and screwed * 150 amp circuit box • Pre-wire telephone & cable TV • Gas forced oir 
furnoce/prepped for air conditioning • Chrome faucets • 40 golton quick recovery gos water heater 
• Double stainless steel kitchen sink • landscaped with deck. 

10 Mite 
. ' • . . 
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A different home for different times of life 

AiH 
'S 

d' 

HtU* 

,sc i i? f 

The median size of a newly completed 
single-family home in 1994 was 1.940 
square feet. Does that mean that size 
home is right for everyone or that every 
house built was that size? Of course not 
— choice is a key 
element for Ameri- ?i\ ĵ(sVi> %'Wilr-'* 
can home buyers. 

Many people 
choose much small
er homes while oth
ers opt for homes 
with a lot more 
square footage. 
Often, the choices 
depend upon the 
buyers' ages and 
their station in life. 
Singles and young 
couples with no chil
dren definitely have 
different needs than 
a family with several 
teenagers or the 
,empty-nester cou
ple. 

A condo or towhhouse or other small
er, attached home may be perfect for 
single people or young couples with ho 
children or just a baby. These home 
buyers may be happy with one- or two-
bedroom homes. 

As family size grows, so does the need 
for a bigger home. Typically, families 
with children, choose a larger, single-
family home with a yard and garage. 
New homes with four bedrooms. 2-1 /2 
baths and at least a two-car garage are 
increasingly popular for families. 

In 1994. 30 percent of new homes had 
four or more bedrooms, up from 20 per-
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cent In 1986. In 1994. just about half 
(49 percent) of new homes built had 2-
1/2 baths; 15 percent had three baths 
or more. Also. 78 percent of new homes 
had at least a two-car garage, up from 

60 percent in 1986. 
When the children 

go off to college and 
parents are still 
working and active 
and healthy, they 
may riot yet think it 
is. time to downsize. 
Rather, they may 
customize their 
home or buy"a new 

.< home that better 
suits their needs. 
Many are taking a 
fourth bedroom and 
combining it with 
the existing master 
bedroom to create a 
more luxurious mas
ter bedroom/bath 

with additional closets. 
In new homes, these buyers are look

ing for two master bedrooms, one on the 
lower level for their own use to avoid 
stair climbing and another on the sec
ond level for family and guests. These 
well-to-do home buyers want their 
house guests to have a bedroom suite as 
comfortable as their own. 

A few years down the road, these 
home owners may be ready for the more 
carefree lifestyle of an attached home or 
condo. Unwilling to give up Lhe-luxuries 
they're accustomed to. they want spa
cious and comfortable homes with plen
ty of amenities and storage space. 
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ity Source for Timber and Tools" 
56601 Grand River • New Hudson 
(810) 4374423 .¾¾¾¾ 
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Pinegate Village model off Van Riper Rd. in Fowlervllle. 
Photos by SCOTT PIPER 

IN FOWLERVILLE 
First residential subdivision in since Eisenhower 

By Maureen Patzer 
Staff Writer 

Pinegate Village, the first residen
tial subdivision development in 
Fowlervllle in 40 years, will be fea
tured in this year's Cavalcade of 
Homes tour, 

In fact, the featured model has the 
distinction of being the first 
Fowlervllle home ever showcased by 
the tour. 

Located just across the street from 
the Kelsey-Hayes plant on Van Riper 
Road. Pinegate Village Is a welcome 
addition to the area, where a hous
ing shortage means most homes are 
sold as soon as they go up for sale. 

••'•' The model featured on the tour Is 
a 1.453 square-foot Colonial with a 
base price of $125,900. according to 
Kyle Sober of Sober Construction 
Inc. the company in charge of con
struction. 

"It has three bedrooms, plus a 
bonus room," Sober said. Th is extra 
room can be used as a computer, 
exercise or family, room — or even 
another bedroom." 
• The model shown has two-and-a-

half bathrooms, an attached garage 
and a full basement. A covered front 
porch, wood trim, and oak cabinets 
complete the package, 

With only a few models built, potential homeowners 
have to use their imagination to picture what the sub
division will look like when it's finished. 
18 VcavVl^d* Of »f(Wh*i 1W6' 

Llvingroom of Pinegate Village features gas fireplace 

But its homesites were definitely designed with 
quaint county neighborhoods in mind. Sidewalks and 
oldrfashloned lamp-posts will dot the landscape, 
dozens of trees have been transplanted from neighbor

ing farms, and a children's 
playground and park area 
will be part of the develop
ment. 

Cape Cod, ranch and 
three colonial style homes 
will be available to choose • 
from, starting at a base price 
of $115.900 on 60-by-102 
lots. : 

Pinegate also features nat
ural gas, city sewers and 
cable television wiring. 

Homes in the development 
will be built after they are 
sold, according to Sober. All 
it takes to start building is a 
$100 deposit and pre-
approval from the bank, 

In about 90 days, your 
new home would be com
plete. 

In addition to a standard 
home-buyer warranty, Sober 
Construction is also offering 
a 2/10 structural warranty, 
with complete two-year cov
erage on the entire home, 
and. 10-year coverage on 
anything structural. 

Commuters from western 
Oakland County, as well as 
Brighton and Lansing are 

expected to take advantage of Plnegate's convenient 
access tOl-96. 

For more Information, call (517) 223-3315. 
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Lamb Development getting Thompson Lake Shores off ground 
By Brad Hundt 
Staff Writer 

You could say that Jim lamb's finger
prints are all over Howell. 

Along with being the owner of Howell's 
Lamb Funeral Home, he and members 
of his family have been the developers of 
a number of properties in and around 
the pity - the sites of the Victorian Deli 
on Grand River Avenue and the VG's 
Grocery Store in Howell Township are 
two of the sites that Lamb and his fami
ly have developed. 

More recently, the Lambs have 
branched out by developing residential 

properties. Their most recent venture Is 
Thompson Lake Shores on Booth Road 
near M59 in Oceola Township. A model 
home In the development will be fea
tured in the Livingston County Caval
cade of Homes. 

Lamb describes Thompson Lake 
Shores and, Thompson Lake Shores 
Westwind, its' companion development 
across the lake, as "tightly-controlled, 
high quality" housing. When completed, 
the subdivision is expected to have 
about 68 homes. They will be a mix of 
both one-story, ranch-style homes, 
along with two-story dwellings, Lamb 
said. 

Prices will start at about $200,000 on 
homes at Thompson Lake Shores, 
according to Lamb. A top-of-the-llne 
home with a lakefront view will be about 
$350,000. 

All the foundations on the homes will 
be made of brick, as well as natural sid
ing. Many restrictive covenants will be in 
place in the subdivision, Lamb said, 
Each lot is about a quarter-acre. There 
will also be two parks put in place. 

Lamb Is developing the property along 
with his son Mike. Lamb got involved in 
developing properties in Livingston 
County a little over 25 years ago with 
his brother Gary, who died in 1991. 

Construction on the home is being han
dled by Charlie Russell, construction 
manager for Brookfleld Homes. 

The site of Thompson Lake Shores 
had been owned by the county since 
1939. Lamb said. The development has 
been hastened by the arrival of a water 
and sewer system in Oceola Township, 
hesald. 

Lamb Development Corp. has a num
ber of other development projects on the 
drawing board, Lamb said, though 
Thompson Lake Shores is expected to 
take up much of the company's time for 
the next few years. 

Housing constuction play a big role in the our national economy 
By Richard Mularoni 
President, HBA of Livingston County . 

Housing is vital to the nation's economy. It accounts 
for millions of jobs, about 5' percent of the Gross 
Domestic Product and billions of dollars Worth of 
goods, services, wages and taxes each year and is 
essential to any economic recovery. 

In fact; housing accounted for as much as 33 per
cent of the growth in the Gross Domestic Product dur
ing the early.quarters of the current economic rebound. 

Construction of 1,000 new single-family homes gen
erates $60.5 million in wages and $33.2 million in fed
eral, state and local taxes and fees while creating 2.097 
worker-years of employment. Construction of 1,000 
mulUfamily units generates 800 worker-years of 
employment. $23.3 million in wages and $15.8 million 
in federal, state and local taxes and fees. In 1994, the 
nation's home builders constructed a total of 1.45 mil
lion new homes, providing jobs for 2.7 million people 
and generating $78.3 billion in wages and $43.8 billion 

Jn tax revenues. 
New home construction and remodeling typically 

account for between 4 arid 5 percent of the total 
domestic economy — or about $250 billion a year. In 
1994, home building and remodeling accounted for 4.3 
percent of the U.S. Gross Domestic Product. 

Housing's contribution to the economy goes even fur
ther: According to a recent National Association of 
Home Builders survey a family spends an average of 
$6,500 to furnish, decorate and improve Its new home 
during the first 12 months of ownership. That means 
buyers of the 1.1 million new homes forecasted to be 
built in 1995 will pour an estimated $7.15 billion into 
their local economics when they furnish and equip 
those homes. That Is quite a lot of sofas, blinds and 
tools. 

Because of stronger than previously anticipated 
demand for new homes during the remainder of the 
decade, the housing industry will continue to play a 
crucial role in the nation's economy. Between 1.3 mil
lion and 1.5 million new homes, including mulUfamily 

units,.will be needed annually to meet demand created 
by formaUon of new households, demand for trade-up 
homes and pent-up demand'caused by four years of 
stagnant economic growth. 

Other growth sectors in the industry Include seniors' 
housing and remodeling. The demand for housing for 
the seniors population is projected to increase by 10 
percent over the next decade with the double impact of 
the aging of the baby boom generation and the fact 
that people are living longer, healthier lives. 

Similarly, the remodeling sector will continue its 
meteoric growth with expenditures for remodeling esti
mated at $120 billion in 1995 and $200 billion by the 
turn of the century driven by a growing tendency to age 
In place and the aging of housing stock from a median 
age of 27 years in 1990 to 32 years by the end of the 
decade. In addition, by that same time, the sheer num
ber of homes in the country will rise from more than 
100 million to 110 million. 

That's a large number of homes that will need main
tenance or improvement. 

Yes, Quality & Affordability 
fpr|USti78i900 
|Vh^ pay rent? 

Enjoy Home Ownershf p,\fax Benefits, Carefree Living, Swimming Pool & 
Sundeck. Spacious f l o o r ; ^ l a n s V h d > v o o a e d l o t i o n * now available. 
Conveniently located near recreational a ^ a a and fre«vy^ys\ City water and sewer. 
Improved sound db'ncfitiprvfr)g. Ask about low cost f inancing. FHA.VA Approved. 

toc&ted 0ft Pj6ntia^^'( in South Lyon 
• ^Ctqsfd Thursday 
ModeUHpurs; Daily 1-6 
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A COMMUNITY OF DISTINCTION 
An exciting new adult 
living concept, this 
prestigious 
community offers a 
new life style for the 
active adult, that Is 
second to none. 

Summer Park features 
paved streets and 

sidewalks, and 
streetlights, while offering 

many open space 
amenities-such as a 

gazebo, garden area, 
nature trails, and more. 

Designed for Active Adult Living 
Starting at 
$118,900 

• Two (2) Bedrooms • Oining.Room 
• Two {2) FuR Baths • First Floor Laundry . 
• Living Room • • Attached Garage 

Located in the Village of Hamburg on Hamburg Road. Accepting . ; 
n . , . j . , A r*u»i»nf»ii - reservathns for individual units nowll 
Snyder & Company DALE A. BREWER, REALTOR 

R E A L T O R S 013)747-7500 

South Lyon's Newest Residential Development 

• Over 2100 sq.ft. Colonials' « First Floor Laundry 
' • 4 Bedrooms - 21/2 Baths • Familly Room/Cathedral 
• 2 Car Attached Garage Ceiling 
• Woodbuming Fireplace • Full Basement 

Visit us for the 
Cavalcade of Homes 
June 1st- 9th or 

call our model at 486-3321 

Kathleen Layson 

ERA 
Rymal Symes 

of 
South Lyon 
(810)437,3800 

^¾ 
Holly Lukaa 
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Unique homes are offered by area builders 
Continued from 4 

and constructed with quality materials 
and craftsmanship to reflect their rich 
architectural history. All at a cost that is 
attractive to our clients. Remember, the 
difference is UNIQUE! 

MODEL FEATURES: 
• GeoUiermal heating/cooling system 

with energy efficiency package • Kohler 
fixtures • Sur round sound in family 
room • Dining room with stained glass • 
Fireplace, built-in seating and built-in 
bookcases in living room • Master Suite 
with walk-in closet, whirlpool tub and 
separate shower • Finished walk-out 
basement with complete home theater 
and wet bar • Amera'cabinets •Built-in 
sea t ing and fireplace in Inglenook • 
Family room with built-in bookcases • 
S t u d y with computer prewiring and 
built-in bookcases and seating • Central 
vacuum and security system. 

Greystone Building Company, Inc. 
P.O. Box 200, Gregory3 1 3 / 4 9 8 -

3603 
PRICE: $229,900 — With Land 
Sq. Ft.: 2.255 
Bedrooms: 3-4 — Baths: 2-1/2 
When you choose Greystone Build

ing Company Inc., we can build your 
home from your plans, you may select 
from a wide variety of existing designs, 
or we can create a home plan just for 
you with our custom design service. 

This Custom Home Features: 
• A stately brick elevation • Daylight 

basement • Convenient garage storage 
with separate entry • Extensive hard
wood flooring* Walk-in pantry • Custom 
cabinets • Large loft overlooking two-
story family room • Elegant master suite 
with Jacuzzi tub • 9-foot ceilings 
throughout main level • Custom trim 
detail • Andersen Low-E clad windows. 
Construction financing assistance 
available. 

Greystone Building Company, Inc. 
P.O. Box 200, Gregory3 1 3 / 4 9 8 -

3603 
PRICE: $234,900 — With Land 
Sq. F t : 2.145 
Bedrooms; 3 — Baths: 2-1/2 
When you choose Greystone Build

ing Company, Inc. we can buildyour 
home from your plans, you may select 
from a wide variety of existing designs, 
or we can create a home plan just for 
you with our custom design service. 

This Home Features; 
• Beautifully detailed wrap around 

porch • Andersen Low-E clad windows • 
Second story balcony • Side entry garage 
• Private cu lde sac lot •Distinctive foyer 
and staircase * Vaulted family room 
open to kitchen and nook • Natural fire
place with brick and oak surround • 9-

. foot ceilings throughout main level • 
Large master bedroom with tower sitting . 
room • Master bath with. Jacuzzi tub 
'and ceramic shower • Custom trim 
detail. Construction financing assis
tance available. 

' • ' : ; > • • • ' * • / • 

Greystone Building Company, Inc. 
P.O. Box 200, Gregory3 1 3 / 4 9 8 -

3 6 0 3 
PRICE: $243,900 — With Land 
Sq. F t : 2,226 
Bedrooms: 3 — Baths: 2-1/2 
When you choose Greystone Bulld-

2 $ * Cayalpade.pf r j q f p e s i ^ 
ii; •r-'ACt jj-ifir.li'tC obostSh~ 

ing Company Inc., we can build your 
home from your plans, you may select 
from a wide variety of existing designs, 
or we can create a home plan just for 
you with our custom design service. 

This Home Features: 
» Brick and cedar ranch • Brick court

yard entryway • Pella Low-E clad win
dows • Large garage storage area • Treed 
lot backs to commons • Oversized 
pantry closet • Extensive hardwood 
flooring • Private master suite corner 
Jacuzzi, tile shower, his and hers vani
ties • Cathedral ceiling in great room • 
Woodburning brick fireplace • Tray ceil
ing in formal dining room • 9-foot ceil
ings throughout. Construction financ
ing assistance available. 

6 
Lisabeth Builders 

2551 Surrey Lane, Pinckney 
313/878-9169 

PRICE: $349,000 — With Land 
Sq. Ft.: 3.318 
Bedrooms: 4 — Baths: 2-1 / 2 — Land

scaped — Furnished 
MODEL FEATURES: 
• Traditional exterior, yet a contempo

rary and flexible interior for a family of 
the '90s • Located in an exciting new 
development with walking paths and 
large common areas • 3-car side-entry 
garage/asphalt driveway • Covered front 
and rear porches • 9-foot first floor ceil
ings » Dramatic ceiling details 2nd floor 
• Pre-wired for audio, telephone and 
cable • Pre-plumbed bath in basement • 
Maintenance free exterior • Premium 
dimensional shingles • First floor laun
dry/mud room • Convenient butler's 
pantry • Master suite with his/her clos
ets and Jacuzzi whirlpool • 486 square-
foot finished flex space •Hardwood 
flooring: foyer, dining and kitchen • 
Ceramic baths and laundry • Central 
vacuum system • Energy package: * Vet-
ter wood/clad Low-E windows • 90+ 
Bryant natural gas furnace • 10 SEER 
Bryant air conditioner • Air infiltration 
housewrap • High efficiency gas hot 
water tank • Direct vent natural gas fire
place, l isabeth Builders is committed 
to offering excellence in both design 
and craftsmanship. 

o> 7 ; 
Lloyd's Homes Unlimited 

3330 Jewell Road, Howell 
517/546-3995 

PRICE: $239,900—With Land 
Sq. F t : 2,550 
Bedrooms: 4 — Baths: 2-1/2 
MODEL FEATURES: 
• 2.5 acre wooded hillside lot, over

looking pond 'Daylight walkout base
ment • Low maintenance exterior [brick, 
vinyl, aluminum gutters and down
spouts) • Cathedral ceiling in foyer and 
living room • Large living room features 
42-irich Heatilator woodburning fireT 
place and dramatic windows • Formal 
dining room • First floor master suite 
with vaulted ceilings, walk-in closet, 
whirlpool tub and private deck* Oak 
trim • Large kitchen with oak cabinets, 
nook area with Andersen doorwall to 
rear deck. 

B. D. Donovan Builders, Inc. 
7 7 8 5 Hamburg Road, Brighton 

810/231-2355 
PRICE: $189,900 — With Land 
Sq. F t : 1,882 
Bedrooms: 4 — Baths: 2-1/2 —Land

scaped 
MODEL FEATURES: 
• Ceramic tile flooring in kitchen and 

dining room • Cedar decks • Paved drive 
* Hydro seed "Second floor laundry • 
High efficiency furnace and water heater 
• Humidifier •- Air cleaner • Open floor 
plan • Air conditioning • Underground 
electrical. • ' "• 

Sober Construction, Inc. 
6 1 2 6 P h e a s a n t Ridge Drive, 

Fowlerville 517/223-3315 
PRICE: $128,900 —With Land 
Sq.Ft.: 1.453 . . •' . 
Bedrooms: 3 — Baths: 2-1/2 — Land

scaped — Furnished 
. MODEL FEATURES: 

• Bonus room above garage • First 
floor laundry • Fireplace • Six-panel 
doors • Tyvek housewrap • 90+ furnace 
• Cable ready • Natural gas • 8-foot high 
basement walls •Ceramic tile • Custom 
made cabinets • Daylight windows in 
basement • Country styling with front 
porch • Paved driveway with sidewalks • 
Acorn style street lighting. 

to 
Darling Building Company 

2291 Hickory Circle Drive. Howell 
517/546-1166 

PRICE: $169,900 — With Land 
Sq .F t : 1.968 
Bedrooms: 3 — Baths: 2-1 / 2 — Fur

nished 
THEBOSTONIAN 
MODEL FEATURES: 
• Victorian style design • Two story • 

Full basement • Large master suite • 
Separate shower and whirlpool tub in 
master bath • First floor laundry • Fire- -
place with marble hearth and wood 
mantle • Six-panel white interior doors • 
City sewer • City water • Natural gas 

. Carrier furnace • 40 gal. Natural gas hot 
water heater • 2 x6 exterior wall studs • 
R-19 wall Insulation • R-40 ceiling insu
lation • Renaissance XL dimensional 
shingles • Thermopane vinyl windows 
w/Low-E glass • Two car attached 
garage. 

11 
Lamb Development Co. 

312 S. Michigan Avenue, Howell 
517/548-9625 

PRICE: $308,900 — With Land 
Sq .F t : 2,300 
Bedrooms: 3 — Baths: 2-1/2 — Land

scaped — Furnished 
SITE FEATURES: 
• Lake access on 270-acre all-sports 

Thompson Lake • Lakefrorit park with 
240 feet of sandy beach • Fabulous 
westerly facing lakeyiew site • City water 
and sewer • Underground utilities • 
Howell schools •Across the lake from 
Historic Downtown Howell. MODEL . 
FEATURES: •Brick arid wood exterior • 
Stylish dimensional shingles • Custom 
trim and moldings • Kitchen couritertpps 
and island cooktop, tiled • Large walk-In 
pantry In kitchen 'Maple wood flooring 
In kitchen • Screened-ln porch and open 
decking off kitchen • Built-in fireplace 
and entertainment center • Magnificent 
master bath with tile shower • Tiled 
roman deck surrounds Whirlpool • Main 
bath shower and floor tiled • Enormous 
3 -1 /Two- car garage • Asphal t paved 
side-entry driveway • Tiled entry with 
dramatic 2 Story foyer • First floor laun
dry with tub • Formal living and dining 
room with custom tray celling • Superb . 

< K < ' . ' « « | , » j - » » - ^ » : ^ t « * w » J " • • • * . / » • 

stenciling throughout home. ENERGY 
PACKAGE: • Tyvek housewrap * Ander
sen Low-E window package • Energy 
efficient 90% gas furnace with humidifi
er • 50-gallon high efficiency hot water 
heater. 

12 
Saliba Construction Co. 

4812 Ormond Road, Davisburg 
810/634-0107 

PRICE: $184,000 — With Land 
Sq.Ft.: 1,922 

"Bedrooms: 3 — Baths: 2-1 / 2 — Land
scaped "•' 

MODEL FEATURES: 
• Cathedral ceilings • Open foyer • 

First floor laundry • First floor master 
suite 'Dining room or study • Full walk
out finished basement • High efficiency 
furnace and water heater • Central air 
conditioning • 2-1 /Two-car garage • 
Concrete driveway • Gas or woodburn
ing fireplace. 

13 
Sova Builders, Inc. 

P.O. Box 163, Union Lake 
810/889-2387 

PRICE: $234,500 — With Land 
Sq.Ft.: 2.450 
Bedrooms: 3 — Baths: 2-1/2 
MODEL FEATURES: 
• Painted woodwork • White Bay cabi

nets • Hardwood floors: foyer, kitchen, 
nook • Tiled master bath with bubble 
tub.* Premium light fixtures • Formica 
countertops with oak edge in kitchen • 
Island in kitchen • Walkway overlooking 
great room • 2-1/Two-car garage • Walk
out basement • Insulated basement • 
Wood windows • Marble surround fire
place • Recessed lighting • AND MUCH 
MORE! 

14 
CDP Custom Homes 

P.O. Box 710, Brighton 
810/227-9110 

PRICE: $359,900 — With Land 
Sq .F t : 2.795 
Bedrooms: 3 — Baths: 3-1 /2 — Land

scaped 
MODEL FEATURES: 
• Full basement with 9-foot walls • 

B.C.I. T joist floor system • 9-foot first 
floor ceilings • Dramatic 18-foot 6-inch 
high celling in foyer and great room • 
Recessed lights • Cast stone fireplace 
surround and mantle with "optional" 
cast stone mural • All stained oak trim • 
Central vacuum •Loft overlooking great 
room (optional fourth bedroom)* French 
doors open to oak paneled study • Cus- , 
torn ceramic tiled foyer •Hardwood 
flooring in kitchen and breakfast room • 
Cherry cabinets throughout • Jenn Air 
appliances 'F i r s t floor master suite with 
tray ceiling and sitting area • Large 
whirlpool and glass enclosed shower • 
Walk-in closets in every bedroom and 
loft • First floor laundry with Eurb-
tfeslgn cabinets • Lennox heating and air 
conditioning With programmable therr 
mostat and humidifier • Full brick front 
• Aluminutn clad wood windows • Glass 
block oversized windows in basement • 
Architectural shingles • Landscaping oh 
.85 acre lot • Irrigation system « Asphalt 
driveway. 

15 
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Tri Square Construction 
408 E. Grand River, Box 495, 

FowiervUle 517/223-0087 
PRICE: $329,900 — With Land 
Sq. Ft;: 2.800 
Bedrooms: 4 — Baths: 2-1 /2 — Land

scaped 
MODEL FEATURES: 
• Stunning and spacious 1.5 story 

home with brick and split fieldstone 
exterior * Outstanding first floor master 
suite, formal dining room • Large den 
with "built-in bookcase • Character and 
warmth great room beyond an open 
staircase ascending to upper level • An 
impressive mantle and fireplace flanked 
by round-top windows facing the south • 
Custom designed kitchen includes sepa
rate island prep center, Swanstone 
sinks, desk and pantry, efficient plan for 
cooking and entertainment • Hardwood 
floors • Extra roomy bedrooms and clos
ets • Custom detailing throughout • 9-
fodt ceilings 6n first floor and in full 
basement • Three-car garage with insu
lated doors and automatic openers. 

16 
Morris Custom Homes, Inc. 

4199 N. Shore, P.O. Box 574, Fen-
ton 810/629-5210 

PRICE: $277,900 — With Land 
Sq. Ft.: 2.585 
Bedrooms; 4 — Baths: 3-1 /2 
MODEL FEATURES: 
• 9' main level walls'• Spacious 

kitchen with Island • Ceramic master 
bath with whirlpool • Tray ceilings in 
dining room and parlor » Large utility 
with separate 1/2 bath • Hardwood 
foyer, dinette and kitchen • 3-car garage 
• Marble fireplace 'Custom casing and 
base • High efficiency furnace and water 
heater. 

VA; 17 :: 
r GPI Custom Construction 

26877 Dixboro Road, South Lyon 
810/437-8000 

PRICE: $321,000 —With Land 
Sq. Ft.: 2.804 
Bedrooms: 3 -^ Baths: 3 — Land

scaped— Partially Furnished 
MODEL FEATURES: 
• Large lot« 8*8" basement walls • 

Basement bath rough-In • Maintenance 
free exterior • Custom white mortar and 
brick * Insulated garage doors with 
openers • 4-car garage with utility tub • 

Asphalt circle driveway • 25 year archi
tectural shingles • Semco Low-E clad 
windows • High efficiency. 75 gallon hot 
water heater • Tyvek housewrap •Cen
tral air • Three-sided direct vent gas fire
place • Wood floors • Ceramic tile • 
Whirlpool • Sun room with hot tub • 
Cathedral and pan ceilings • Wood deck 
• Custom glass block • Merillat cabinets 
• R-13 and R-38 insulation • Microwave 
and dishwasher • Raised panel doors • 
First floor master suite with walk-in 
closets • Oak rails • First floor lauhdry • 
Planter box • Phone and cable wiring • 
Bonus area with sitting room and office 
• Five skyliles • French doors • Shower 
doors • Humidifier • Media filter • 200 
amp service • Much, much more! GIP is 
a custom building company with 
unmatched quality, service, and person
al attention! 

18 
MJLE. Construction, Inc. 

P.O. Box 165, Howell 517/548-
0550 

PRICE: $309,900 — With Land 
Sq. Ft.: 3.250 
Bedrooms: 4 — Baths: 2-1/2 
THE BARR1NGTON 
Quality homes begin with quality 

plans ... and are carried through to com
pletion by MAE. Construction, who has 
believed In delivering a quality product 
for over 35 years. 

About Your Home: 
• The Barrlngton has distinctive curb 

appeal throughout starting with a 
unique front elevation • Sunken family 

• room with fireplace • Garden room 
adjoining family room and kitchen nook 
• Centrally located kitchen with island • 
First floor laundry room • Vaulted ceil
ings 'Master bedroom bath suite Is a 
dramatic 15 1/2 x 11 with whirlpool* 
Three-car side garage. Plus ... many 
more features too many to list. Come 
and see for yourself. Choose from our 
many floor plans or bring us your 
plans for approval. 

• • ' • • • : ; : " 1 9 : - / - - ' v V : 
Hamway Homes, Inc. 

7600 W. Grand River, Brighton 
810/229-2449 

PRICE: $400,000 —Without Land 
Sq. Ft.: 3.768 
Bedrooms: 3 — Baths: 3-1/2— 

Continued on 22 

5 0 % OFF 
List Price 

On All Lighting! 
Whole House and Builder Discounts Available 

te^MJ^E^SS^^SlI 
Your G«il«ry of Cu«tbm Lighting 

re 
309W.Grander . . HOEQ/and/Vw Vt$$ W.SUtoft* «*7S.R«terf<y/?d. 

HotusJ Demkm Brighton SbttyCcornors, Hampton Ptui 
517-549-7040 110-227400« Uwni» Rochesttt 

319-591-6655 . .< . ; I t t M S H W ' ., 
Hocrt:Hon. A fit 9-9; 7i* l , YM., Thn,S*L9-$;$<rL t2S. Mco-VM.Stl IthS. Ttorj.,fH f0-9,Sui 12-5 

•Fireplace * Wall Decor* Lighting • Patio 

No Bones 
About It. .J 

The Home Loan 
with no up-front costs, 

from the bank that brought you 
Totally Free checking. 

N o points 
No application fees 
No title costs 
No closing costs 
No appraisal costs 
No up-front costs at all 

And with only 15% dovyn (vs. 20% from other 
lenders), you avoid paying private mortgage 

insurance. Available up to $500,000. Lower down 
payments are available at great rates, too. Checkout 

the fixed or adjustable program that meets your needs. 

FDIC 
Insured 

FIRST FEDERAL 
OF MICHfGAN <Q 

Ask Us. We Can Do It. L I N O I f l 

DANTERNIG 
LOAN OFFICER 

(517) 223-9793 • 1-800-312-4503 

Loans lor owner-occupied homes only with $500,000 maximum loan amount. Three-year pre-
• payment charge. Final loan approval subject to our appraisal and underwriting standards which 
are available bfl request. Property insurance required. 
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Big homes are this year's showcase 
Continued from 21 

Partially Landscaped 
Take to the high ground to view this 1-

1/2 story Custom Designed and Custom 
Built home nestled on 2 acres of wooded 
hilltop setting, situated In the absolutely 
beautiful development called Top of the 
Pines. This pre-sold home built to cus
tom specifications includes a classic 
brick exterior accented with Dryvit fin
ishes, an oversized 3-ear garage with 
separate entrance to a full 9-foot high 
walk-out basement and workshop. Dra
matic marble tiled foyer, oak railed 
curved stairs to a library overlooking a 
skylit sunroom and seven person spa. 
This home has two upstairs bedrooms, 
attic area for future room, and a lavish 
master suite on the main floor with ele
gant private bath including cultured 
marble sink, shower and soaking tub. 
Formal living and dining room with but
lers pantry, kitchen and breakfast nook 
with custom maple cabinets, island 
counter cooktop, and large walk-in 
pantry. Other amenities include two fire
places, spacious family room with light
ed shelves, tons of (oak, ceramic and 
marble tile floors) wide trim moldings, 
six-panel doors, built-in planters, trayed 
and vaulted ceilings. Comfort features: 
90 percent Amana furnaces, Low-E 
Argon glass Semco windows, six-inch 
walls, Tyvek housewrap, and insulated 
basement. Make the trip to view this 
home and see what HAMWAY HOMES, 
INC, can do for you. 

20 
Adler Building and Development Co. 
719 Ei Grand River, Brighton 

810/229-5722 
PRICE: $199,900 — With Land 
Sq. Ft.: 2.125 
Bedrooms: 3 — Baths: 2-1 /2 — Fur

nished 
A picturesque wooded setting near the 

shores of Woodland Lake is available at 
The Ravines of Woodland Lake. Adler 
Building and Development Co.'s hew 
single-family home community in 
Brighton Township. Homes in the neigh
borhood feature brick and stone exteri
ors and all have side entry garages. Five 
home designs are available, including 
the Covewood featured as a model. All 
plans can be customized to meet your 
cxsict ricpds 

MODEL FEATURES: • Spacious 2125-
square-foot two-story home •Threebed
rooms and 2-1/2 baths • Formal two-
story foyer entry with.oak floor.* Living 
room with cathedral ceiling • Island 
kitchen with pantry, desk, breakfast 
nook, oak floor and doorwall » Family 
room with woodburnlng fireplace • Mas
ter suite with cathedral ceiling and walk-
in closet • First floor laundry roorh with 
laundry tub • Full basement • Two car 
side-entry garage •Price does not . 
include professional designer furnish
ings. 

;;y 2 1 
Timbeilane Homes, Inc. 

9475 Maltby Road. Brighton 
810/227-2922 

PRICE: $275,900 — With Land 
Sq. Ft: 2,220 • 
Bedrooms: 4 — Baths: 2-1 /2 — Land

scaped — Partially F"urnished 
The Homestead on Hilton features 

rolling lots, 22 acres of park, woods and 
nature corridors, a community walkway 
52 «• Cavalcade Of Hpnte8.i?9p 

and your own private entry to the ele
mentary schoolyard! 

STANDARD HOUSE FEATURES: • 
Energy efficiency package includes R-11 
wall insulation, R-38 ceiling insulation. 
Tyvek housewrap, insulated vinyl win
dows, high efficiency furnace and water 
heater, both natural gas • Brick front 
elevation • Landscaping with sprinkler 
system, trees and bed plantings. SPE
CIAL HOUSE FEATURES: • White ther-
mofoil cabinetry throughout including-
some custom cabinetry and cast marble 
sinktops • Oak flooring in kitchen and 
breakfast room • Ceramic tile entry, 
front hall and power room • Specialty 
trim detailing • All kitchen appliances, 
including KitchenAid dishwasher and 
Kenmore range, microwave and refriger
ator • Daylight basement • Central air, 
humidifier and air cleaner • Jetted 
Jacuzzi tub • Brick paver sidewalk • 
Cedar deck. ' 

Antek Custom Building 
363 Cumberland Trail, Milford 

810/685-9515 
PRICE: $320,000 — With Land 
Sq. Ft.: 3.000 
Bedrooms: 4 — Baths: 2-1/2 — Fur

nished 
•MODEL FEATURES: 
• 9' basement with walk-out • Plus 90 

furnace • Three-car garage • Low-E glass 
• Den and playroom combo • Energy 
package • Jet tub and all tile baths • All 
brick. 

Boyd H. Buchanan Builders 
3514 Cordley Lake Road, Pinckney 

313/878-9564 
PRICE: $223,900 — With Land 
Sq. Ft.: 1.920 
Bedrooms: 3 — Baths: 2-1/2 — Land

scaped 
Welcome to the "Meadowbrook" 
Beautiful and functional, featuring a 

floorplan designed for family living. Dra
matic vaulted spaces provide visual 
excitement. An all encompassing family . 
mud entry, extra closets and practical 
traffic flow provide unique utility and 
comfort. 

FEATURING: • Beautiful low mainte
nance exterior • Dramatic vaulted, tiled 
foyer • Cathedral great room with fire
place • Flex space study/formal dining 
room • Oak doors and trim throughout • 
Unique, dramatic lighting • Ceramic tile 
bathrooms • Kitchen island workspace • 
Built-in kitchen desk •Raised ceiling 
master suite 'Master bath whirlpool spa 
• Extra high basement walls •: Shaped 
patio deck with bench • Paved driveway 
• Sprinkler system •Adjacent to park 
area • Great location! COMFORT PACK
AGE: • 90-inch Amana gas furnace «10 
SEER Amana air conditioner •Direct 
vent water heater • Set-back thermostat 
• Power humidifier • Electronic air clean
er • Wood/clad Low-E windows • Tyvek 
housewrap. 

Brighton Building Company, Inc. 
10015 Imus Drive, P.O. Box D, Lake

land 810/231-2442 
PRICE: $225,000 — With Land 
Sq. Ft: 1,900 
Bedrooms: 3 r-.Baths: 2-1/2 — Land

scaped—Furnished 
MODEL FEATURES: 
• Covered porch • First floor master 

bedroom suite • Dramatic foyer and 

vaulted ceiling • Custom fireplace • 
Whirlpool • Round-top windows • Payed 
driveway • 800-square-foot finished 
basement • Bay windows • First floor 
laundry • Large country kitchen • Full 
basement •Landscaped with sprinkler 
system • Planter shelves • 16-fobthlgh 
living room ceiling • Balcony overlooking 
living room. 

Mastej Master Builders, Inc. 
•522 Curxon, #301, Howell 

517/546-8208 
PRICE: $218,000 — With Land 
Sq. Ft.: 2.230 
Bedrooms: 3 — Baths: 2-1/2 
This home plan Is endorsed by the edi

tors of Better Homes and Gardens mag
azine. 

MODEL FEATURES: 
• Custom contemporary • A must see 

master bedroom with a see-thru fire
place and large bonus room • Master 
bath with Jacuzzi and cathedral ceiling • 
Merillat white bay cabinets • Walk-in 
pantry • First floor laundry • Dramatic 
two-story foyer • Paved driveway • Extra 
high basement walls • Formal dining 
room • Brick and vinyl exterior. 

Tom J. Kovach Builder, Inc. 
7600 Grand River, #275, Brighton 

810/227-8020 
PRICE: $199,000 — With Land 
Sq, Ft.: 1,900 
Bedrooms: 3 — Baths: 2-1/2 
MODEL FEATURES: 

• • 1-1/2 story • Ceramic baths • Open 
floor plan • Dramatic fireplace in great 
room • Walk-in closet and Jacuzzi In 
master suite • Lots of windows for best 
view and lighting • First floor laundry off 
two-car garage • Exterior maintenance 
free brick and siding. 

Taurus Construction 
40500 Grand River, Suite A, Nov! 

810/477-6811 
PRICE: $225,900 — With Land 
Sq. Ft.: 2.015 
Bedrooms: 3 — Baths: 2-1/2 — Par

tially Landscaped 
MODEL FEATURES: 
• Low maintenance exterior with brick, 

vinyl and stained rough sawn wood trim 
• Foyer, volume kitchen and laundry 
room with ceramic flooring • French 
doored swing room — can be study, din
ing room or sitting room • Great room 
that has enough windows to let the out
side In and a fireplace to keep you warm 
• A first floor master bedroom with spa 
type master bath and walk-in closet* 
Central air conditioning •Three-car 
garage • Asphalt driveway. 

Paragon Development, Inc. 
132 E. Grand River, Brighton 

810/220-1188 
PRICE: $239,900 — With Land 
Sq. Ft: 2,136 
Bedrooms: 3 -^ Baths: 2-1 /2.-^ Land

scaped — Furnished 
"The Home Built by the People" 

Using focus group meetings of our 
homeowners, we have designed a plan 
flexible and comfortable. Families under
stand values: and gave us their Input to 
build in the most desirable and cost effi
cient features possible. 

We cordially Invite you to tour our 
model home and speak to the builder 

and to the homeowners who have given 
their time to help us better understand 
their housing needs. 

MODEL FEATURES: 
• Flexible living spaces « 2 x 6 energy 

efficient construction • Pella windows 
and-doors • Merillat maple cabinetry • 
Carrier high efficiency heating and cool
ing equipment • Gas peninsula fireplace 
• Two-story foyer • Cathedral ceilings • 
Custom interior trims • Large garage 
with storage 'Separa te laundry and 
mud rooms • Jacuzzi whirlpool in a sen
sational master bath • Maintenance free 
exterior • Cedar deck. 

Ore Creek Homes 
10351 E. Grand River, #101, 

Brighton 810/227-7624 
PRICE: $254,900 — With Land 
Sq. Ft.: 2.342 
Bedrooms: 4 — Baths: 2-1/2 — Land

scaped 
This two story with grand front entry, 

beautiful master suite and larger than 
average study and dining room is locat
ed in the new open space community 
called Solitude Polnte. Many sites still 
available with scenic views of nature 
preserve and woodlands, all residents 
have use of soccer and baseball fiends, 
as well as community park. 

MODEL FEATURES: 
• Award winning Brighton School Sys

tem • Only minutes from U.S.-23 and I-
96 expressways • Maintenance free exte
rior • Two car. side entry garage • 
Asphalt driveway • Seamless aluminum 
gutters and downspouts • Coordinated 
roadside mailbox included • Five Inch 
well and private septic system • Under
ground electric, gas, cable TV and tele
phone • Brick fireplace and marble sur
round • Hotpoint HDA200 dishwasher 
installed • Master bath with ceramic 
floor arid whirlpool tub "Oak stair rails 
wiUi oak baluster • Aluminum clad ther-
mo pane wood frame windows with Low-
E glass and full screens • '90 percent 
electronic Ignition furnace, with humidi
fier and central air'conditioning • 50-gal-
lon high efficiency hot water heater • 
Copper roof over bay windows •White 
Bay cabinets * Insulated garage door • 
Drywalled garage • Architectural shin
gles • Extra recessed lights • Water soft
ener • Hardwood floors in kitchen, nook 
and entry. 

30 
Advance Craft Home Builders 

6620 West Ridge Drive, Box 468, 
Brighton 810/229-2752 

PRICE; $241,000 — With Land 
Sq. Ft.:2.100 
Bedrooms; 3 ̂ -Baths: 2-1/2 
MODEL FEATURES; 
• First floor master suite with 

whirlpool* Three- car garage • Great 
room with vaulted ceiling and wood-
burning fireplace * Study. 

31 
Brighton Building Company, Inc. 

10015 Imus Drive, P.O. Box D, Lake
land •* 810/231-2442 

PRICE: $239,800 — With Land 
Sq. Ft: 2,150 
Bedrooms: 4 — Baths: 2-1/2 
MODEL FEATURES: . 
• Covered porch • First floor master 

bedroom suite • Dramatic foyer and 

Continued on 23 
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35 homes for this year is new all time hi 
Continued from 22 

vaulted ceiling • Custom fireplace • 
Whirlpool • Round-top windows • Paved 
driveway • Bay windows • First floor 
laundry • Large country kitchen and 
dining room • Full basement • Planter 
shelves • 16-foot high living room ceil
ing-

Tom Boyle Building Co., Inc. 
9095 Chilson Road, Brighton 

810/231 .1061 
PRICE: $480,000 — Without Land 
Sq. Ft.: 4.300 
Bedrooms: 3 — Baths: 4 — Land

scaped — Furnished 
MODEL FEATURES: 
• Early American 1830s Saltbox 

design • All season sunroom overlooking 
Hamburg Lake • Early 1800s style Car
riage House • Semco simulated divided 
light windows • Rumfordslyle masonry 
fireplace • Traditional pine wood flooring 
• Custom kitchen includes: Grabil cabi
netry, Corian countertops and high end 
appliances • Dual baths in master suite 
• Custom builMns and paneled wood
works * Brick walks. 

Bedrooms: 3 — 
Baths: 2 -1 /2— 
Landscaped 

MODEL FEA
TURES: 

• Open spacious 
floor plan • Cathe
dral ceilings in the 
great room, foyer. . 
kitchen and den 
areas • Vaulted tray 
ceiling in the nook • 
Large master bed
room suite, with 
whirlpool bath, glass 
enclosed ceramic 
shower and large 
walk-in closet • 
Walk-out basement 
with panoramic win
dow areas « 2 x 6 
exterior wall con
struction utilizing 1-
inch rigid styrofoam 
sheathing and Tyvek 
wrap • R-25 wall 

CAVALCADE OF HOME TICKETS ARE 

$ S FOR ADULTS, CHILDREN UNDER 

1.6 ARE FftES AND $1-0FF COUPONS 

FOB THE CAVALCADE ARE AVAILABLE 

IN THE CAVALCADE QF.HOMES 

msmr FEATURED IN THE LIV* 

INGSTON CoimxY Pness AND THE 

BRIGHTON ARGUS, TICKETS ARE 

GOO!? FOR A l l NINE DAYS OF THE 

SHOW. 

TOUR HOURS ARE MOON TO. 9 PM, 

OH THE TWO WEEKENDS {FRIDAY, 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY}; AND 6-3 

PM, MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY,. 

Wtllacker Homes, Inc. 
55801 Grand River, New Hudson 

810/437-0097 
PRICE: $176,900 — Without Land 
Sq. Ft.: 1,754 

insulation and R-38 
ceiling insulation • Ceramic tile floors in 
full baths • First floor laundry • Premi
um lumber package: all plywood roof 
and floor sheathing, no OSB products • 
Merillat oak cabinetry in the kitchen and 
baths • Oak floors in the foyer, kitchen 
and nook • Basement partially finished • 
Certaineed dimensional shingles • 
Andersen windows with Low-E glass • 
Gas fireplace with remote control igni

tion • Elevated wol-
manized wood rear 
deck 'Asphalt drive
way • Beautifully 
landscaped lot in a 
rural setting with pri
vate park and lake 
access • Lennox high 
efficiency furnace • 
Maintenance free 
exterior. 

34 
Greenock Custom 

Homes, Inc. 
1 0 1 7 4 Colonial 

Industr ia l Drive, 
South Lyon 
810/437-4186 

PRICE: $239,990 
— With Land 

Sq. Ft.: 2,722 
Bedrooms: 3 — 

Baths: 2-1/2 
MODEL FEA

TURES: 
• Brick and wood 

exterior •Ceramic 
baths • Oak stair system • 
Wood/cIad/Low-E windows • 90-per-
cent4 Bryant Furnace and air condition
ing • R-13 walls and R-38 ceilings • Liv
ing room with fireplace • Hardwood 
floors • Merillat oak cabinets • Stained 
woodwork • Whirlpool tub • Custom all 
oak den • Family room with: wet bar. 
home theater. 120-inch big screen TV. 

Samuel and Manclnelli Building Co. 
46900 W. 12 Mile Road, Novl 

810/486-3321 
PRICE: $189,900 — With Land 
Sq. Ft.: 2.172 
Bedrooms: 4 — Baths: 2-1/2 — Land

scaped 
MODEL FEATURES: 
• Two-car attached garage • Wood-

burning fireplace/ceramic surround the 
hearth • First floor laundry • Formal liv
ing room • Formal dining room • Walk-in 
closet master suite • Family 
roorh/cathedral ceiling • .Full basement • 
Mirrors in bathrooms • Lever style brass 
door hardware • 10 panel glass study 
door • Vinyl floor • kitchen, nook, entry 
powder room * Ceramic tile main and 
master bath floors • Marbelite soaker 
tub in master bath • Seamless gutters 
and downspouts • Two outside water 
spigots • Two outside electric plugs • 
Vinyl siding • Oak cabinets • Laminate 
countertops • Kenmore dishwasher • 
Garbage disposal • Mood Vent • Pantry • 
Armstrong Cambray vinyl • #6 rebound 
padding • 100 percent nylon carpet • 
3/4-inch plywood subfloors/glued and 
screwed • 150 amp circuit box • Pre-wire 
telephone arid cable TV • Gas forced air 
furnace/prepped for air conditioning • 
Chrome faucets • 40-gallon quick recov
ery gas water heater • Double stainless 
steel kitchen sink • Landscaped with 
deck. 

m. Wmk (©«£*• 7<B>W Imiri 
PRESSURE T R E A T E D 

DECKS 
•Standard heigh! Iranvng 

• Raituv) S steps available 

6'x6' 

8'x10' 

8'x14' 

10;xT0' 

12x12' 

12'x14' 

12'x16' 

2"x4" 
Decking 

M04 
'209 
*270 
s265 
$346 
$398 
$486 

s/«"x 6" 
Decking 

$97 
$ 192 
$253 
'246 
s315 
$370 
$446 

GARAGES 
FEATURES: Construction-«16" O.C. wall framing 
w/treated bottom plates • Trusses • 20 yr fiber
glass shingles with 7/16" OSB roof sheathing, 
roof vents & garage door. • Also includes all 
nails, hardware, plans & instructions 

ssgi4-xid-
Sl 18^241 

^22'x22' 
c^24'x22' 

T1 -11 SIDING 
$t,532°° 
$t,9l6°° 
52,18400 

^.26700 

VINYL SIDING 

• 1.60000 

s2,032°o 
»2.256°° 
$2,318°° 

Prices Good at the Whitmore Lake location only. 

CARTER L U M B E R 
1 4 5 1 W. Territorial Rd.. 

lA/hitmore Lake, East of US-23 

(313) 665-5531 
Delivery F A X ( 3 1 3 ) 6 6 5 0 2 2 9 

Available 
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If you're thinking about building or adding 
on to your home, better figure D&N Bank 

into your plans. 

We'll help you construct a loan that's 
scaled to the exact requirements of the 

home you're building—a loan founded on 
low interest rates and comfortable pay

ments that will make you feel right at 
home. 

Earning Your Business Every Day. 

Before you pick up a hammer, pick up the 
phone and talk with a D&N Personal 
Banker. Better yet, visit your nearest D&N 
Bank and apply! 

} * When it comes to 
. / custom-built construction loans, 

D&N hits the nail on the head. 

MEMBER 
FDIC 

D*l R) 

BANK fsb 

9880 East Grind River Avenue, Brighton, 229-9576 
5844 N. Shefdon Rd., Canton, 453-9904 
300 Fenton Square, fenton, 629-2289 

ml 

Call for your nearest location in: O f Llviflf iStOn 

til 
EOUU.H0U5M0 
L E N D E R 

524 West Crarxt River Avenoe,.fov*ieAilte, 223-9163 
10490 Highland Road. Hartland, 632-7495 
611 East Grand River Avenue, Howell, 546-3610 
t07S East Main Street. Pinduiey, 878-3127 

Internet http://www.dn.portup.com tm 
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Lake Shore Pointe 
from the $150's! 
Lakcfront homes also available 
from the $250's 

f ~ „._ " v "^Thompson Lake 
iLakeShoreV-^ 

Pointe 
" ^ C o B R D 
fit* 

A 
N 

1-96 
To Brighton - • 

Brighton Area 
(517) 545-2280 

Lake Forest Village 
from the $130's! 

• • : ; . . 76' 
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Pontiac Lk. Rd. 

M-59 
. -c o 

Q. 
i _ 

' < 
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Enjoy "Up-North"Living 
Without the Drive! 

Two outstanding singlefamily communities offer the y 
best buy with abundant trees, hiking trails and water. HuiUler ofdt 

Waterford Area 
(810) 682-1400 

•earns 

Model Hours: Mon.,Tues., Wed. 1 pni - 7 pin • Fri., Sat. & Sun, I pin - 6 pni • Closed Thursday 
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MOVERS & 
SH, 

This column highlights promotions, 
transfers, Wring's, awards won and 
other key personnel moves within the 
suburban real estate community. Send 
a brief biographical summary-—Includ
ing the towns of residence and employ
ment and a black and white photo if 
desired—to: Movers and Shakers, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48X50. 
Our fax number is (313)-591-7279 

Weinstock designated 

Susan Welnstock 

Susan Wein
stock, a Realtor 
with Ralph 
Manuel Associ
a tes West in 
F a r m i n g t o n 
Hills, has 
earned the pro
fessional desig
nation of Grad
uate Realtor 
Institute. 

Weinstock, who lives in Bloomfield 
Township, has been an agent for 10 
years. 

Dobbs accredited 
J o y c e 

Dobbs, a Real
tor with the 
P r u d e n t i a l 
Great Lakes 
Realty in 
Rochester Hills, 
has been 
accredited as a 
Certified Resi
dential Special
ist 

Joyce Dobbs Dohbs, who 
also lives in Rochester Hills, has been 
a real estate professional for 12 years. 

She holds a GRI and has been certi
fied through the Prudential Real 
Estate Affiliates as a home market
ing/home finding specialist. 

Allen designated 

Carol Allen 

been in the business for.'17 years. 

Carol Allen, 
a Realtor with 
RE/MAX Execu
tive in Troy, also 
has received the 
p r o f e s s i o n a l 
designation of 
Certified Resi
dential Special
ist. 

Allen, a 
Rochester Hills 
resident*- has 

Shea promoted 

Kevin Shea 

Kevin Shea 
has been pro
moted to dis
trict manager of 
the Greater 
Detroit area for 
Chicago^based 
HeitnlanProp
erties Ltd. 

Shea, who 
resides in Birm
ingham, is 
responsible for 

supervising leasing of more than 1.4 
million square feet of industrial prop
erty here. He previously held the title 

CLASSIFICATION, NUMBER 

• Autos (800 899) 

• Employment (5QO-S98) 

• Help Wanted (500 598) 

• Home end Service Guide (1-298). 

• Merchandise for Sale (700 778) 

• Real Estate (300389) 

I Rentals (400 498) 
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BYDOUGFUNKE 
STAFF WRITER 

Area contractors and architects 
played major roles in most of the pro-, 
jects designated as 1996 construction 
and design winners in an annual pro
gram sponsored by the Engineering 
Society of Detroit. 

The winners included a church, 
house, stadium and factory. 

"Every other competitive award 
program is based on a singular focus," 
said Karl Greimel, professor or archi
tecture at Lawrence Technological 
Universi ty and chairman of the 
awards program. 

"In this instance, we expect some 
member of the team to be a member 
of ESD. Beyond that, the breadth and 
depth of choice is greater than any 
other award program I'm familiar 
.with.'; . ',,', :/'"/:''" "•'••'. 

"That's what gives this program 
such integrity, strength and impor
tance," Greimel added. "Choice is 
made entirely on, quality arid'Satisfac* -
tion of criteria..*'"; ...' •'/ : < 

Criteria included quality of overall 
design, innovative construction tech
niques, land use/environment consid
eration, materials, unique engineer
ing systems, energy consciousness, 
and social/economic impact. 

Judges from the Cleveland Engi
neering Society designated a record 
number of submissions, ..14., for 
awards. ''•"'••:•:'•'.-', -.''•-• •'•'•• ':•.. 

Following is a description of the 
areahonorees as'provided.by ESD. 
-Buildings must have' been fompleted 
by Jan.l , 1992, to oe eligible.' 

. •Chryslejr Chelsea . Proving 
Grounds Automated Durability Road-; 
Facility.' General Contractor:,Peter A* 
BasileSons,Inc.,Livonia; • ; ^ ; "":;. 

This is the first UnhianhecJ vehicle 
durability test facility in North Arner-
ica. i t includes a X.3 mile te i t track bf 
two surfaces, one of concrete and 
stretches of unlevel granite blocks, 
t h e other paved with diagonal 
stretches. A 12,060-squarerfoOt build
ing is part of the site. . : 

With no human driver>, increased 
testing consistency a^d.decreased 
testing time are gre^tadvari'tages. 

•Seasons, a Center forORenewal, 
Kalamazoo. Architect/engineer: 
Harley Ellington Design; Southfieid.' / 

This retreat center/meeting house 
in the woods vVassurgicaUy placed by 
using a 120-foot tower crane with a 
246-foot boom halfway'up the hill. 
Erosion was minimized; access roads 
avoided- -:'> • ; 

. * * * »•—• 

* - * - * - * l * » » 
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Campus gem: EJ. Jones & 
Company of Southfieid was 
the general contractor fortius 
aerospace engineering center 
at the University of Michigan. 

Steel house: This fyome in Birmingham was designed by Arthur F Smith Architects. 

Exterior rhaterials of copper and 
stone require irjinimal maintenance 
and will oxidise and change color 
with age.. Wood is the primary interi
or material, All materials have a nat
ural finish?1*1 ' ' 

• • • • v . - : ' ^ . , . . ' * , * , * 

, HFraftcojs-Xavier Bagnoud Aero-
spate Engfneerm^ Center, University 
of Michigan, Ann Arbor. General 
Contractor: F.J. Jones & Co., South* 
field. / : 
.; The building is a textbook example 

; of using inexpensive and durable 
building materials to great effect. 

:;'•-, Structural, mechanical and electri
cal systems are exposed as much as 

. possible to create an environment 
where s tudents have a first-hand 

, view of the technology. 

• S t , Nicholas Greek Orthodox 
Church, Troy. Architect: Constantine 
George; Pappas, Troy. General Con
tractor: Roth, Inc., Troy. 

•; •• A $Vries of functional space mod
ules connected by a glazed corridor 
systetn allows expansions to be inte
grated into the master plan. . 
.'. The design is a modern interpreta

tion of classical Byzahtine architec
ture. The focal point is a dome 50 
feet in diameter 55 feet in height.-
Natural light fills the sanctuary. 

•Ford Collocated Vehicle Design 
Center, Dearborn. Architect/design
er: Rossetti Associates, Birmingham; 

This five-story* 280,000-square-foot 
facility will accommodate research, 
computer and engineering areas with 
adminis t ra t ive functions a t the 
automaker's research and.engineer
ing campus;. 

The campus includes several build
ings dating from the 1930s."—Careful 
detailing, blending of materials and 
colors, a dynamic lobby/atrium and 
special design efforts to maximize 
space connects the old with the hew. 

•Steel house, Birmingham. Archi
tect: Arthur F, Smith Architects, 
Southfieid. 

This contemporary 3,600-square* 
foot house on the fringe of the busi
ness district of an affluent suburb 
symboli zes the owner's achievements 
in,the steel and commodities niar? 
kets. ,. 

The house boldly s t a t e s tha t a 
home doesn't always need a cute 
gabled roof, arched windows and a 
brick chimney. 

• Chrysler Minivan Assembly 
Plant, Windsor. General Contractor: 
RYCO Alberici, a joint venture, Livo-

• nia.' " 
Factories today aren't simple enclo

sures; but a complex integration of 
processes, technology and appropri
ateness. This facility reflects an 
emphasis on lean production, automa
tion and knowledgeable workers on 

. i 
i 

Church beauty:-St Nicholas Greek Orthodox Church in Troy 
U)as designed by Constantine George Pappas. Roth Co. of Troy 
was the general contractor. 

the floor.; 

• Coors Field, Denver. General 
Contractor: Barton Malow, Southfieid, 
and MA. Mortonson, Denver, joint 
venture. 
; This baseball Stadium, built of 

brick and steel, combines the best of 
oldtime parks with modern conve
niences, great sight lines and comfort
able seating. The stadium demands 
as much attention as the game. 

Other award winners involved 
firms which, while outside of the O&E 
coverage area, include principals and 
employees who liye in our communi
ties. 

Walbridge Aldinger was general 
contractor for the.Wayne County Med
ical Examiner's Office and a replace

ment parking structure at Detroit 
Metr'oploitan Ai rport. 

Albert Kahn Was architect/engineer 
for the parking structure. 

Smith, Hinchman & Grylls was: 
architect/engineer fof the Bagnoud 
Aerospace Engineering Center. The 
firm, achitect/ehgineer for the 
Guardian Building completed in; 
downtown Detroit in 1929, also was 
cited for historic achievement. 

DeMaria & Co. was general contrac
tor and Ghafari Associates was archi
tect/designer for the Patterson Tech* 
nical Center at Henry Ford Communi
ty College in Dearborn. 

BEI Associates was architect/engi: 
neer for the Chrysler Minivan Assem
bly Plant in Windsor.. 

ta^^mmm ^M 
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS V 
Real estate briefs features news 

and notes on professional associ
ations, office activities, upcoming 
meetings and seminars, new ser
vices/products and consumer 
publications. 

Write: Real estate briefs, 
Observer & Eccentric Newspa
pers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, 48150. Our fax number 
is (313) 591-7279. 

• Eviction seminar 
The Real Estate Investors 

Association presents a program, 
"Tenant Evictions and Who You 
Can Hire to Do It for You," 7 
p.m., Tuesday, June 4, at the 
Ramada in Southgate on North-
line Road one block east of 1-75. 

Title searches also will be dis
cussed. 

Cost is $10 for non-members. 
For a free introductory informa
tion package on the association, 
contact Wayde Koehler at (810) 
277-4168. 

• Baseball night 
The Birmingham Bloomfield 

Rochester South Oakland Associ
ation of Realtors sponsors a 
Realtor Family'Night 7:05 p.m., 
Thursday, July 11, at Tiger Sta
dium when the Tigers host the 
Boston Red Sox. 

Tickets, $12 in advance, 
includes $4 worth of food and 
merchandise credits at the sta
dium. 

The evening will include a first 
pitch ceremony, promotional 
messages on the marquee at 
Michigan and Trumbull and a 

welcome on the Jumbotron score
board. 

For information, call the BBR-
SOAR office at (810) 879-5730. 

• Building licensing class 
Walled Lake Community Edu

cation and Oakland Builders 
Institute co-sponsor a 16-hour 
class on passing the state 
builder's license examination 6-
10 p.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays 
June 4-13 at the Walled Lake 
Community Education Center, 
615 N. Pontiac Trail. 

Cost is $165, plus $20 for a 
texbook, 

Registration required by May 
31 to Walled Lake Community 
Education at (810) 960-8333. 

• Peterson lauded 

Indulge In Elegant 

Grand Opening! 

5 0 0 0 Town Center, the standard of 

World Class living, is now available 

for condominium ownership. With 

the finest amenities to captivate your 

imagination, 5 0 0 0 Town Center 

Private Residences fulfills your 

every need and r,. 

desire. c • ' . : • • ' . ' . ] ' • 

Within 

Reach, 

Beyond 

Expectation. 

One bedrooms from $73,000 
Two Bedrooms from $103,000 

Three Bedrooms from $163,000 

Sales Center Is open daily 10 a.m. - 7 p.m., 
Saturday 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Sunday Noon - 5 p.m., and by appointment. 

Located at Ihe comer of Evergreen Roid and Civic Center 
Drive al Prudential Town Center, in Southfield. 

Mark Peterson of Coldwell 
Banker the Michael Group in 
Clarkston has been named a top 
10 sales associate in .Michigan 
for gross commission income and 
listings sold for the first quarter 
among Coldwell Banker Resi
dential Affiliates. 

The Michael Group was 
among the top five offices in list
ings sold for the first quarter for 
the Midwest Region, Coldwell 
Banker Residential Affiliates. 

Robert J. Pilarcik is 
broker/owner. 

• Maibach speaks 
Ben C. Maibach III, president 

of Barton Malow, a general con
tracting/management company 
in Southfield, recently delivered 
the graduat ion address to 

Lawrence Technolog
ical University stu
dents at Cobo Cen
ter. 

He also received 
an honorary doctor
ate degree in engi
neering during grad
uation ceremonies. 

Maibach, a Farra-
ington Hills resi
dent , holds a civil 
engineering degree 
from Michigan State 
University and has 
taken graduate and 
professional studies 
at Wayne State, MIT 

and Harvard. 
: Maibach stared his career 

with Barton Malow as a laborer 
in 1964. 

• Delaney honored t 
John F. Delaney of Coldwell 

Banker Schweitzer Real Estate 
in West Bloomfield has been cho
sen as a member of the compa
ny's Diamond Society. 

The honor is bestowed only on 
the top 10 percent of the more 
than 55,000 Coldwell Banker 
sales associates in North Ameri
ca. 

Delaney has been the top sales 
associate in the West Bloomfield 
office since 1992. 

His professional designations 
include Graduate Realtors Insti
tute, Residential Marketing Spe
cialist, Corporate Property Spe
cialist and Certified Buyers 
Agent. 

• Inspector joins association 
Timothy J. Dunn, Accurately-

Dunn Inspections and a Canton 
resident, has joined the ranks of 
the National Association of 
Home Inspectors. 

In order to become an NAHI 
inspector, a member must meet 
training and experience require
ments and agree to perform 
inspections in compliance with 
standards of practice and a code 
of ethics. 

•T ree man 
Brian Granader, a sales associ

ate at Century 21 Associates 
Northwood, figures he will deliv-
er about 1,500 pine seedlings 
free to front porches in Royal 
Oak this spring. 

The main purpose is to beauti
fy the city, Granader said, but he 
concedes that it doesn't hurt to 
get his name out, either. 

"It's especially rewarding to 
give back something to the com
munity," he said. "I live here. I 
do a lot of business here. I 
strongly believe in showing 
appreciation to the people with 
whom Century 21 Northwood 
services." 

Granader estimates that the 
goodwill gesture/promotion cost 
about $2,000. 

•Concierge services 
Francine Finucan, owner of 

Executive Concierge Services in 
Troy, announces she's added Fox 
Hills Apartments, Bloomfield 
Hills, and Oakwood Corporate 
Housing, Southfield, as clients. 

"Customized to each client, our 
services can range from airport 
shuttles to total household man
agement," Finucan said. "These 
personalized services are in 
response to peoples' growing 
needs and shrinking leisure 
time." 

Michigan ranks 3rd 

5 0 0 0 T O W N C E N T E R 
Private Residences 

5 0 0 0 Town Center •Southfield, Michigan 48075 

Visit our elegant model homes today! 

810.35l.HOME(4663) 

m Realtor participation hWited. Complimentary valet parking for model condominium visitors. 
Prices subject to change without notice. Exclusive marketing by Town Center Realtors, Inc. 
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Michigan placed third nationally in value 
of wholesale sales of floriculture products in 
1995, according to the Federal/State Michi
gan Agricultural Statistics Service. Only 
California and Florida reported larger sales 
than Michigan. 

Reports from Michigan's 566 commercial 
growers indicated an estimated wholesale 

. value of over $184 million for all surveyed 
floriculture crops, up 10 percent from last 
week. This estimate includes summarized 
sales data as reported by growers with 
$100,000 or more in sales plus a calculated 
wholesale value of sales for operations with 
sales from $10,000 to $99,999. Crop category 
breakdowns for Michigan operations with 
over $100,000 in sa les and the percent 
change from 1994 were as follows: 

First, bedding/garden plants with $131 
million in sales, up 12 percent; second, flow
ering potted plants with $26.2 million in 
sales, up 7 percent; third, cut flowers with 
$10.2 million in sales, down 6 percent; and 
fourth, foliage for indoor or patio use with 
$3.8 million in sales,, up 5 percent. 

Michigan leads the nation in value of 
sales for five floriculture crops. They are: 

• Potted geraniums (seed) with J8.8 mil
lion pots sold, valued at $13.7 million. 

• Potted geraniums (cuttings) with 5.7 
million pots sold, valued at $9.4 million. 

• Potted Easter lilies with 1.4 million pots 
sold, valued at $4.6 million. 

• Geranium hanging baskets with 
411,000 baskets sold, valued at $2.6 mil
lion. 

• Impatiens 
hanging baskets 
with 349,000 bas
kets sold/valued at 
$1.9 million. 

Other notable 
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OLD KENT MORTGAGE 
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Lock .your rate whie shopping. 
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8.32 Rate lock or lower guarantee. 
7.99 Many mortgage program* aval. 
8 5f Experts h new ConMrucSon lendjng. 
7.73 «JCW4>JW lor Nc#k» nearest yw. 

Michigan crops that ranked second in value 
of sales. 

• Bedding impatiens with 2.1 million flats 
sold, valued at $12.7 million. 

•Bedding petunias with 1.3 million flats 
sold, valued at $7.4 million. 

•Cut gladioli with nearly 34 million spikes 
sold, valued at $5.4 million. 

•Bedding geraniums with 469,000 flats 
sold, valued at $3.7 million. 

•New Guinea impatiens hanging baskets 
with 410,000 baskets sold, valued at;$2.6 mil
lion. 

•Bedding New Guinea impatiens with 
102,000 flats sold, valued at $961,000. ; 

• C u t sweetheart roses with 1.5 million 
blooms sold, valued at $741,000. 

Total greenhouse cover for all operations 
in the state rose 3 percent to 32,1 million 
square feet. This includes both rigid and film 
plastic greenhouses as well as glass green
houses; Only California and Florida have 
more total greenhouse cover. 

Nationally, the value of floriculture crops 
continued to increase in 1995 but at a slower 
pace. The total value of all crops at wholesale 
for all growers over $10,000 of sales is esti
mated at $3.27 billion for 1995 compared to 
$3.25 billion in 1994. 

Area in production for the 36 states totaled 
843 million square feet over cover area and 
27,155 acres of open ground in 1995. The 
largest valued products were bedding and 
garden plants which increased 3 percent in 
1995. At $1.32 billion, this category Contribute 
ed 44 percent of the total wholesale value of 
production for operations over $100,000 in 
s ize . "•'"• , 

No swfeat, keep cool and save 
With summer on the way, it's 

time to crank up the air condi
tioner and prepare for those out
rageous electric bills. Right? 
Wrong! Just follow these simple 
tips from Home Depot and not 
only will ym^ea"v$xnergy and 
money, but you'll also beat the 
heat, 
. Programmable thermostats let 
you set an operating schedule 
that your air conditioner will fol
low/ For example,you leave for 
work at 7:30 a.m. and your, ther
mostat adjusts to 80 degrees 
whileno one is home. At 5 p.m. 

your thermostat returns to 7.6 
degrees. You come home to a cool 
house, yet the air hasn't been on' 
during the day while you're not 
home. Programmable ther
mostats are ideal for people who 
are on a set schedule. They are 
easy to install and cost between 
$30and$115. 

Dehumidifiers pull moisture 
out of the air and into a room. 
When the air is drier, it feels cool
er. You can set a thermostat a few 
degrees higher than normal and 
still feel comfortable. Dehuriiidir 
fiers cost approximately $200, 

WELLINGTON MORTGAGE CO. 
30yrFlX 7.875 2/300 6% 30days ^ 842 
ISyrFlX 7.5 2/300 5% 30dayl 8.3S 
lyrARM 55 2/300 10% 30 days. 8.43 
lyfARWJunto $25 2 / 3 5 0 ' 1 0 % 30day» 8,43 
(K) One AM* l > , S t 102. MxJlxm If t ldht*. MI 4H07I 

810-398-9010 
As seen In Money Magazine. Your »1 

local mortgage lender. C«l nom bf 
personalied service on (110) 3M-MI0. 
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REAL ESTATE SALES 
If you arc currently In the business and looking for ' • 
more earnings or If you're on a career pathihai needs 
Improvement, we have an opportunity to offer those 
who cj'oallfy! 
: 'W«A*« ! . ' 

. « A 6 0 + year old agency 
• A prominent member of Oakland County's finest 

reat estate firms . 
• Housed In slate of the art facilities in downtown 

Birmingham 

• WeOf fer r 
• Exceptional success training 
• Worio class m$nag'ement support 
• All of the flKeswry Ingredients for your success 

A confidential Interview Is only a call away. DAVID A, BUSCH 
BROKER-OWNER 

SNYDER, KINNEY/BENNETT & KEATING REAUTORS 
(810) 644^7000 

http://www.interest.com/observer
http://www./nterm$t%3com/ob$9rv0r
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MORTGAGE 
SHOPPING 

Last week we 
discussed the 

'.advantages of 
fixed rate and 
adjustable rate 
mortgages to 
meet different 
financial needs. 
Today we'll 
examine other 
m o r t g a g e 
options. 

"fiBfy.-TWo Step 
— — 5 ^ Mortgage® 

The Two-Step 
is a special type of adjustable-
rate mortgage because it adjusts 
only once - either at seven years 
of at five years. After the initial 
adjustment, the mortgage main
tains a fixed rate for the remain
ing 23 or 25 years of a 30-year 
mortgage repayment term. For 
example, if your initial interest 
rate was 8 percent, you would 
pay that rate for the first seven 
(or five) years. Then, for the 
remaining 23 (or 25) years you 
would pay an interest rate that 
is indexed to the value of the 10-
year Treasury security on the 
adjustment date. This new rat* 
can never be more than 6 per

centage points higher than your 
old rate. There is no limits on 
how much lower the adjusted 
interest rate can be. The Two-
Step provides the benefit of ini
tial low rates with the stability 
of longer term financing. If you 
continue living in your home 
beyond the loan adjustment 
date, the Two-Step offers the 
assurance of a fixed rate for the 
remaining term of the loan. At 
the adjustment date, there is no 
additional refinancing cost, no 
forms to complete and no requal-
ification necessary. 

Balloon mortgages 
Balloon loans offer lower inter

est rates for shorter term financ
ing, usually five, seven or 10 
years. At the end of this term, 
they require refinancing or pay
ing off the outstanding balance 
with a lump sum payment. Bal
loon mortgages may be suitable 
if you plan to sell or refinance 
your home within a few years 
and want a fixed, low monthly 
payment. The advantage they 
offer is an interest rate that is 
lower than fully amortizing 
fixed-rate mortgages, including 
15-year mortgages and Two-Step 

Balloon mortgages may be suitable If you plan to 
sell or refinance your Home within a few years and 
want a fixed, low monthly payment. 

mortgages. For example, your 
initial interest rate may be 7.5 
percent, and you would pay that 
rate for the first five, seven or 10 
years (depending on the terms of 
your balloon loan). Then, your 
entire outstanding loan-balance 
would be due to,the lender - or 
you might have to pay a fee to 
refinance your loan at the pre
vailing interest rate. However, 
ask about all the conditions for a 
refinance option at the end of the 
balloon term. With some balloon 
mortgages, the lender doesn't 
guarantee to extend the loan 
past the balloon date. If you. 
don't feel you will be able to 
meet all the refinance conditions 
or think the balloon term may be 
up before you are ready to move, 
this type of loan may not be 
appropriate for you. 

Other types of mortgages 
to consider 

Fannie Mae's Community 
Home Buyer's Program* These 
loans allow you to use a greater 
percentage of your income 
toward monthly housing expens
es (income/debt ratios of 33/28 
percent versus traditional ratios 
of 28/36 percent), and they don't 
require you to have two months 
of cash in reserve at closing. In 
some areas, these loans have 
income limit restrictions. You 
may find these flexible mortgage 
loans helpful because you don't 
have to rely on a tradit ional 
credit history report to demon
strate that you are a good candi
date for a mortgage. You can 
show you have a good credit his
tory using your rent, and utility 
receipts. 

Government-insured loans. 
You may want to consider the 
mortgage plans offered by the 
Federal Housing Administration 
(FHA), the Department of Veter

ans Affairs (VA), or the Farmers 
Home Administration (FrriHA). 
FHA and VA loans were dis
cussed in my recent columns but 
to'summarize, properties pur
chased under these programs 
must meet cer tain minimum 
standards and possible loan lim
its, FHA-insured loans offer very 
low down payments (3 to 5 per
cent). VA guaranteed mortgages. 
with no down payment are avail
able to qualified veterans. You 
must get a certificate of eligibili
ty from the Department of Veter
ans Affairs for a VA loan; The 
quaranteed rural housing pro
gram offered by FmHA is for 
people who meet certain lower 
income requirements and wish 
to buy a home in a rural area. 
This government-guaranteed 
loan requires no down payment. 

This week's question: 
Qt We are selling our home 

ourse lves . What is t h e best , 
way to m a k e s u r e t h a t a 
p rospec t ive b u y e r is qua l i 
fied for a mortgage? 

A: When selling a home by. 
owner, you must wear the differ
ent hats the real estate agent 
usually wears when representing 
you, one of which is to pre-screen 

all prospective buyers to/ make 
sure they are qualified for the 
necessary financing. The real 
estate agent will request a pre-
approvaT letter or a pre-qualifi-
cation letter (not as strong as a 
pre-approval letter) from a mort
gage lender. After receiving it, ' 
she would call the loan officer or , 
lender who issued the letter to 
verify tha t the lender is rep
utable and ask how long it would, «, 
take to close the loan if they fore*' 
see any hitches etc. This is the 
same approach you should take.;" 
Another option is to recommend 
to the buyers a lender for pre- ' 
screening that you are comfort- • 
able with. v 

Write Dave Mully at P.O. Box 
485, Novi, Ml 48376-0485. Mully 
is president of Mortgage Search; . 
a free one-stop mortgage shop- ' 
ping service. If you have ques- V 
tions or would like free assis-, [. 
tqnce with your mortgage search; • 
call the 24-hour hotline at 1-800- '• 
405-3051 or fax at (810)380- '-
0603. You can also contact Mully '. 
on-line at ; 
http://oeonline.com/~emory/mu • 
Uy/ '• 

Here's how to fix 
Many homeowners discover cracks 

appearing in driveways, sidewalks, 
foundations and basement floors for 
no apparent reason. 

"Cracks can occur when expansion 
joints or reinforcement wire are not 
used in the original construction;" 
said Mark Wacho, a building materi
als specialist with Home Depot. "It's 
important to repair cracks when 
they're small . If they are not 
repaired, they can grow longer and 
deeper. When this happens in a 
driveway, for instance, water seeping 
through the crack can erode' the soil 
underneath and cause the slab to 
shift." 

Unfilled cracks in driveways and 
sidewalks also are an open invitation 
to wild vegetation which can grow in 
the cracks and make them larger. 

Cracks in basement allow moisture 
to enter the home from soil behind 
the foundational walls or from 
underneath the floor. In addition, 
cracks are an open door into your 
home for ants and other insects 
which ' l ive in the ground. And, 
whether inside or outside the home, 
cracks in concrete are unsightly and 
pose a danger. Even a slight differ
ence in height between the two sides 
of the crack on the floor can cause 
someone to trip and fall. So, if it's 
cracked, fill it. Here's how. 

Choose a mild, dry day if working 
outdoors. First, use a. wire brush or 

chisel to remove loose material from 
the crack. Then, use a ball-peen ham
mer and cold chisel to create a dove
tail surface, which will prevent the 
repair material from pushing out of 
the crack. 

The final step in preparation is 
application of a bonding liquid. The 
bonding liquid helps the new con
crete adhere to the old concrete," said 
Wacho. . 

For horizontal cracks, pour sand 
into the crack to within half an inch 
of the surface. 

Mix vinyl-reinforced concrete or 
prepare a Portland cement/water 
paste with enough sand added to 
make it gritty. 

Trowel the mixture into the crack , 
overfilling slightly, then feather it 
out even with the surface. 

For the vertical cracks, use the 
same procedure, except that the first 
concrete mixture should be troweled 
in a thickness of one quarter to one-
half inches and allowed to dry. 

Then, apply additional layers until 
the crack is slightly overfilled, then 
feather it out with the surface. 

To repair pop-ups, use a 
ball-peen hammer and 
masonry chisel to chip out 
the rocks at the bottom of 
the pop-up hole. 

Remove dirt and debris 
with a shop vacuum and, if 
the hole contains oil or-

grease, wash it with a detergent and 
rinse with water. 

Coat the edges of the hole with 
latex bonding liquid. Mix concrete 
with water, then stir in the bonding 
liquid. Pour in the mixture and 
smooth with a flexible knife or trow
el. 

One important thing to remember 
throughout the repair process is 
future prevention. Many problems 
of concrete cracking, chipping, crum
bling and pop-outs, are due to 
improper installation. Remember to 
have the proper water-to-concrete 
mix and a slower drying process is 
almost always advisable. You can 
slow the drying process by covering 
new concrete with plastic. 

The tools you'll need for this job 
are wire brush, masonry chisel, ball-
peen hammer, trowel, wallboard 
knife, vacuum, sledge hammer, tam
per, screed board hand float and 
shovel. The materials are Portland 
cement, vinyl-reinforced concrete, 
latex bonding liquid, ready-mix or 
premix concrete mix. 

CANTON Jus! whai you've been wailing for. 
Beautiful 4 bedroom. 2 'it bath Colonial in 
Sunflower Sub. Lots of large windows create a 
bright and airy atmosphere. This home has 
been meticulously cared for. Call today for an 
appointment. $212,900 (PIlCun| 451-5400 

CANTON 44774 R1DGEFIELD (S.of 
Palmer, W. of Sheldon) JUST LISTED - J 
bedroom brick Ranch-that offers it all! 2 full 
baths, 1st floor laundry, central air, sprinkler 
and alarm systems, wunderlul brick patio. 
Backs to Wooded area. $145,900 <P74Rid| 
451-5400 

P L Y M O U T H Immaculate 

condo in popular Plymouth 

Comers. Very bright neutral 

decor. Spacious living room 

with open dining area, gas 

fireplace and bay window. 

One-car attached garage with 

opener. Beautiful view of pond. 

(P330!d> $110,900451-5.400 

GARDEN CITY 3 bedroom 

full brick ranch, beautiful 

hardwood floors in J 

bedrooms. New .carpet in living 

room and dining area. Freshly 

painted, full basement with 

tons of dosets and commode. 

Oversized and extended 2.5 car 

garage. Doorwall to sun deck. 

(P52Bei> $86,500 451-5400 

PLYMOUTH WANTED - New owners for this 
charming Cape Cod in the City ol Plymouth. 
Featuring four bedrooms, two baths, lovely 
hardwood floors, finished basement. 2 V, car 
garage and much more. A Special Home 
Worth Seeing! $154,900 (PSOBur) 451-5400 

CANTON 4 bedroom Cape Cod with targe 
master on 1st floor shows pride of ownership. 
Walk-in closet and bath with shower. Den ot 
formal dining, open kitchen leads to deck, 
beautiful great room, skyliles, fireplace with 
ceramic base, balcony overlooking great room. 
Central air. full basement, lsi floor laundry. 
$189,000 (PS2Cra) 451-S400 

Quality togm. 
X J L and Gardens® 

Cranbrook House offers tours 
Historic Cranbrook House on 

the Cranbrook Educational Com
munity Grounds •will be open for 
tours by Cranbrook House Auxil
iary docehts Thursdays, June 20 
through Sept. 26. 
• Luncheon will be served noon. 
-Thursday after the 1 i a.m. tour 
and before the 1 p.m. tour, 

Cranbrook Ho Use will be open 
for tours 1:30 p.m. and 3 p.m. 
Sundays, June 2 through Sept. 

..29./ -
Admission is $7 for a house 

tour, which includes a walk 
through the vast 40 acres of 
Cranbrook Gardens, plus $10 for 
lunch, available only with a 
Thursday tour. 

Cranbrook House is a t 380 
Lone Pine Road, between Wood
ward and Lahser in Bloomfield 
Hills. Free parking is provided in 
the Christ Church Cranbrook 
lot. Call (810) 645-3149 for lun
cheon reservations or more infor
mation.. 

Cranbrook House is the oldest 
manor home in the Detroit .area. 
The initial part of the house was 
completed in 1908 and two major 
additions were built later. World-
famous Detroit architect Albert 
Kahn designed this Arts and 
Crafts style masterpiece for 
Cranbrook founders George and 
Ellen Booth and their five chil
dren. 

LIVONIA. Si* M3e/Merriman Area-3 bedroom 
rarxh with a 1/2 afire, lot on a dead end-street. 
Home has hardwood floors, • neutral decor,; 
newer siding, driveway; fumace.arK} windows, 
(LfitGre) ' • ' " • ' . 

LIVONIA. Mrs. Clean" lives here! Large tri-
"level, 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths. Newer Wtohen wHh 
pecan'cabinets, central air, 24x12 Bring room 
and 16x12 tamiry room all tor under $120,000 In' 
r y ^ end of Livonia. (L81 Mid) . 

WEtT BLOOMFIBID. Look no further! Gel 
all the comforts of hOm'a tn this tastefully 
decorated condo. Super Jarga living room, 
large kitchen set-up, and a floor plan that 
maximizes available square footage. Private 
entrance A porch ready for your'personal 
touch. (L76WH) . . 

MOftTHVILLI. 2 year old Cape Cod, 3 
bedroom, w/lofi. vaulted 4 cathedral ceilings, 
fireplace, lavish first floor master suite, 
gourmet kitchen, formal & casual dining. AJso, 

• exierior completely maintenance free. 
$267,500 (l08Art>) . 

LIVONIA. Exceptional 4 bedroom irf-teyel in. 
Livonia. New kitchen, new vinyl, newer roof, 
corne* fireplace .in family room, & formal <So«ng 
room. 1950 square feet. $165,500 (LSI Sum) 

LIVONIA; Adorable 3 bedroom brick-ranch 
w/2 car detached garage boasts white kitchen, 
hardwood floors and large dining area. 
Updates Include entry doors, windows, 
furnace & central air, aluminum trim & more. 
Large deck waiting for summer! $132,900 
(L04Bre) ' \ 

WEITLANO. Great starter home! Two 
bedroom ranch with garage on a nice lot. 
Newer windows, Livonia schools'- all for the 
great price of $60,200. {L50Car) • 

LIVONIA. Wonderful 4 bedroom colonial In . 
NW Ltvonfa Is freshfy finished and ready for 
yout Newer oak kitchen with putt-out shelves, 
newer appliances,, .windows, gorgeous" 
hardwood floors, shingles and central air. 
Beautiful beveled glass sliding door leads to 
patio and new landscaping. Hurry on this one! 
$189,900 (L52NOI) 

Rttl Estate NW A * and G*i3et3* 

H1 
MAOOR 

7000 S. Laurel Park Dr., Livonia < ^ 
(313)462-3000 

^ 

Real Estate Properties^ Inc. I I H T M JL JL and Gardens' 
1365 South Main St„ Plymouth, MI 48170 

(313)451-5400 
^ 

CALL COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWmTZmRBALES'mTa 

ABSOLUTE PERFECTION 
LlVONIA. Builder used only the finest materials in building 
this gorgeous custom ranch and it shows! Open floor plan 
and situated on a 1/2 acre site. Hurry! $182,900 {OE-L-
35FAR) 313-462-1811 « 1 5 4 9 3 . 

MAGNIFICENT GOLF COl fRSE HOME 
CANTON. Beautiful newe/ 1995 home with dynamite view of golf 
course and ponds, gourmet island kitchen; first floor laundry, 
transferee ready, 4 bedrooms, 2.-5 baths, "master bedroom with 
tray ceiling and oversized "His 'n Hers" closets, sprinklers. 
$299,900 (0E-N-91AUG) 810-347-3050 .«*• 10973 

TRANSFEREE PERFECT! 
CANTON. Beautiful newer 199,4 home with dynamite first floor" 
master suite, gourmet island kitchen wHh hardwood floor, 2 
story foyer and. open staircase with bridge overlooking great 
room, gorgeous custom window treatments, first floor laundry, 
brick paver patio, and much more. $584,900 (OE-N-14AUG) 
810-347-3050 '•& 11973 ' 

PRESTIGIOUS FAIRWAY PINES 
CANTON. Awaits your choice ol several lots to buikJ your 
dream home, Your builder or ours!.$64,900 (OE-N-06PIN) 
8VO-347-3Q50 « 1 1 5 6 3 ' '• " • 

THREE WISHES! 
CANTON. Quality, convenience, comfort. This 3 bedroom, 2 
1/2 bath home has it ail! Two story foyer with bridge.warkway 
overlooking, great room, oak kitchen with snack bar and lots 
more $165,000 (OE-L-66GLE) 313-462-1811 « 15473 . 

• BEAUTIFUL DOLL HOUSE 
DEARBORN. Beautiful 2 bedroom home with 1 1/2 car garage, 
basement, hardwood floors, newer windows, newer furnace, 
newer roof and located in Dearborn's hottest sub. $94,900 (OE-
L-30NOW) 313-462-1811 « 1 5 4 5 3 " • ' • ' . 

NEWLfSTING 
INKSTER Nice, well maintained 3 bedroom brick ranch: This 
home has much to offer; a!l window treatments, washer & dryer 
slay, hardwOod floors, 200 amp-updated electrical and freshly 
painted. $41,900 (OE-L-46GLE) 313-462-1811 « 15443 

ROOM TQ ROAM 
LIVONIA. Spacious quad with 4 bedrooms on .42 acre in Quiet country 
setting. Newer carpet in bedrooms, Florida room, patios, private fenced 
backyard. $164,900 (OE-N-21P0R) 810-347-3050 « 12183 

CAREFREE LIVING 
LIVONIA! Former model with all the extras, Open and spacious 3 
bedroom decorated in neutrals .and convenientfy located 10 
shopping, schools, and expressways. Move,'ielax, and enjoy.. 
.$144,400 (0E-N-13MER) 810-347-3050 .<P 10733 : 

IVr'Kl CHANGING THE W#\Y Mr.TKOI'OUTAiN DETROIT SHOPS TOR A IIONi:. 

Sttlu Hetrit. Access i t 

3 
f r t iVH i -H iMf . t i i 

(810) M*-2»0 

Every Property. Every Day Until It's Sold* 
It's true. Every Coldwel l Banker Schwduer Real Estate listing i j at your fingertips-tver'y day, un t i l 
i t 's sold. It's yout choice! Pick up our Real Estate Buyer 's Guide, call Home Facts™ at (810) 268-
2800, o r go online at http:/ /cbschweiUer.com and you' l l see that f ind ing a home has never been easier. 

BRAND NEW LISTING!. 
REDFORO. Super sharp 3 bedroom ranch backs to wooded 
ravine. Extra deep Jot. New since^93: furnace, air conditioning, 
shingles bouse & garage, copper plumbing, updated kitchen. 
Great finished, basement with bar, Florida room & 27» car 
garage.$110,000(OE-L-40ROS)313-462-1811 . < * 15423-

WOW! BUILDER'S MODEL 
PLYMOUTH. Everything is already here for you including air 
conditioning, sprinklers, and sod. Backing to wonderful park, 3 
car side entry garage, daylight basement, fabulous master suite, 
and cuie wh'ite-bn-whfte kitchen with hardwood floor. $299,900 
{OE-N-39SOU) 810-347-3050 , T 11993 

EXTRA SHARP BUNGALOW 
REDFORO. Huge family room with fireplace, separate dining 
room, big master bedroom with 1/2 bath, thermal windows, 
and 2.5 car garage. A Super value, $71,900 (OE-N-52VIR) 
810-347.-3050 «P 10823 

SUPER VALUE 
REOFOR0. Three bedroom brick bungalow in a8 brick area. Big 2 5 
car garage, separate dining room, targe master bedroom, cJose to 
shopping and transportation. $67,900 {OE-N-30GRA) 810-347-
3050 « 1 2 3 7 3 

GREAT STARTER HOME 
REDFORO. Four bedrooms, gorgeous remodeled kitchen, newer, 
thermal windows, remodeled bath, finished upstairs with sewing 
room,'and excellent curb appeal. $63,500 {OE-N-35F1V) 810-
347-3050 .«*> 10953 . 

GREAT STARTER 
REDFORO. Rare opportunity for a cute bungalow with family 
room and.fireplace, newer windows, remodeled kitchen, and 
Florida room. $59,900 (OE-N-12SEM) 810-347-3050 * 12333 

SUPER STARTER 
REDFORD. Moverin condition 2 bedroom ranch with detached 
garage, sun porch, deck, newer neutral decor, and newer 
furnace.$49,900(OE-N-970IX) 810-347-3050 .1M2353 

SUPER RANCH 
REDFORD. What a great first home! Clean, large living room, 
roof on home is otiry.10 years old, 2 car garage, One of the best 
values in the community. $43,000 (OE-N:32DEL) 810-347-3050 

. , * 12093 
GREAT OPPORTUNITY 

SOUTH LYON, ff you ad quWdyl Great home in "move-in* 
condition. Many updates already completed. Oversized 2 1/2 car 
garage and quick, occupancy. $109,000 (OE-L-24HAR) 313-462-
1811 * 15483 

N0RTHVILLE/N0VI (810) 347-3050 PLYMOUTH/CANTON (313) 453-6800 LIVONIA/FARMINGTON (313) 462-1811 

http://oeonline.com/~emory/mu
http://cbschweiUer.com
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Board's assessment discpunt may be illegal 
REAL ESTATE 

QUERIES 

Q: O u r b y l a w s 
provide that annual 
s ta tements shall be 
p a y a b l e by t h e co-
owners in 12 equal 
m o n t h l y i n s t a l l -
ments. My quest ion 
to you is c a n t h e 
board of the associ
a t i o n e s t a b l i s h a 
d i s c o u n t for t h i s 
a s se s smen t if pa id 
in January 1996 for 
t h e full y e a r . T h e 
d i scoun t t h a t they 
a r e g i v i n g is 

a p p r o x i m a t e l y 5 p e r c e n t . T h e 
board claims that they are doing 
th i s for t he conven ience of the 
t reasurer for deposit and invest
ing more funds earlier because of 
our up nor th location. However, 
CDs only pay 3 percent to 3.5 per
cent. 

To m a k e t h i n g s w o r s e , t h e 
board has recently increased our 
monthly assessment to beg in in 

ROBERT M. 
MEISNER 

THOMPSON-BROWN? 

J a n u a r y to meet budget require
ments, but then, somehow, decides 
t h a t i t w a n t s to d i s c o u n t t h e 
m o n t h l y a s s e s s m e n t if pa id in 
advance. In short , we are money 
s h o r t pe r b u d g e t r e q u i r e m e n t s 
necess i t a t ing an increase in t he 
monthly assessments and yet our 
board offers a discount to be paid 
up front, losing substantial sums 
for the year if the .monies are paid. 
I p re sen ted th is information to 
the board on several occasions but 
to no avail. Does this make sense? 
Is it legal to discount condomini
um monthly assessments? , 

A:It is an interesting question which 
you have posed, the answer to which in 
part depends upon the express provi
sions of the condominium documents. 
You have indicated in your question 
that the assessments are to be paid in 
12 equal monthly installments. The 
board has apparently established a 
policy, however, that it will provide a 
discount if the payments are paid 
early. Presumably, the board has the 

authority to establish some sort 
of discount for assessments, as 
long as same is fiscally responsi
ble and authorized, either 
expressly or implicitly, by the 
condominium documents. I 

m 
REAtTOR® 

RESIDENTIAL DIVISION 
"Cull us for a career in Real Estate" 

"Providing Quality Real Estate to 
Your (ir<m<l/)<iretits uitd Parents Since 1924" 

(810)539-8700 

• r i • t i a a i l t 

UPPER STRAITS LAKE FRONT -Enjoy all BEAUTIFUL SETTING- New windows, carpeting 
sports activities from your own dock & beach. & roof. 3 BR's, 2-½ baths, large kitchen - formal DR, 
Updated kitchen - 3 BR's. room for expansion & basement -Immediate occupancy. $174,900. 
creativity Dynamite locatioh & view. $488,900. 

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR COUNTRY WITH DESIRABLE BLOOMFIELD LOCATION - All 
CITY LOCATION - This is it. Large kitchen, first white kitchen with all appliances - outstanding decor 
floor laundry, 3 BR's. extra generous garage. $82,000 - lots of windows - 2 BR. 2 fulf Baths. Generous 

room sî es $84,900. 

Find a new home 

http://oeonline.com/realnet.html 
connect to: 

REALnet 

YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER'S 
NEW HOME SELECTION SERVICE. 
You're going to love the range of 
listings. With a click of your mouse 
you can find just what you're 
looking for^from location 
to number of baths. This 

is a service that definitely i$ worth a 

browse!. ; • : 
And if you don't have software that 
will get you there, we can help with 

that, too, just call us today and 
ask about 0&E On-Une{ 

ON-LINE! 
313-953-2266 

An electronic service of The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

would Suggest that the board would be 
on firmer ground in providing a dis
count if the documents provide for 
same expressly, authorizing the board 
to do so. Absent such an express autho
rization, the board's authority to pro
vide a discount for early payment may 
be questionable since there is no prohi
bition on a co-owner paying his assess
ment early, even if they are due on a 
month to month basis and there is no 
concomitant obligation on the part of 
the association to grant such a dis
count. I have seen situations where 
boards have levied additional or spe
cial assessments with the proviso that 
it would be discounted if paid early. Of 
course, that was within the express 
board's authority to levy the terms and 
conditions of an additional assessment, 
whereas your documents may provide 
more specifically the terms and condi
tions for payment of the annual assess
ment on a monthly basis. To say the 
least , the board's decision may not be 
Fiscally responsible and may be legally 
impermissible. However, again, it is 
necessary to review the documents in 
detail before a comprehensive opinion 
can be provided. 

Q: We put in trees in the back of 
our house approximately 38 years 

ago, believing that the t rees were 
on our property. Now we find out, 
a f te r h a v i n g a su rvey , t h a t t h e 
t rees a r e actual ly on ou r neigh
bor's property. He has only lived 
t h e r e two yea r s . We h a v e main-
tained these trees all these years. 
Do we have a chance to retain our 
trees. The neighbor put up a fence 
to assert his claim to the property. 

A: You may have a basis for adverse 
possession of the property if you meet 
the requirements set forth in the law. I 
would recommend that you consult 
with an attorney who can gather all of 
the facts, including the nature of your 
maintenance of the trees over these 
years and how far the encroachment is 
on the property. You may have a good 
claim. 

Robert M. Meisner is an Oakland 
County area attorney concentrating his 
practice in areas of condominium, real 
estate, corporate law and litigation. You 
are invited to submit topics which you 
would like to see discussed in this col
umn by writing Robert M. Meisner, 
30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 467, 
Bingham Farms, MI 48025. This col
umn provides general information and 
should not be construed as legal opin
ion. 

HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY 
These are the 
Observer-area resi
dential real-estate 
closings recorded 
April 29 -May 3 at 
the Wayne County 
Register of Deeds 
office and com
piled by Advertis
ing That Works,a 
Bloom field Town
ship company that 
tracks deed and 
mortgage record
ings in Southeast-
ernMichigan. List
ed below are 
cities, addresses, 
and sales prices. 

Canton 

1675 Dunston Rd_ 
"189,000"' 
"6682" ' " ~'~ 
Edgewood Rd 

175,000 
"645 Wor'thingtorVRd 

95.000 
27811 Warren Rd~ 

122,000 

142,000 79,000 

174700O" 

41420 Alleghany St 
113,000 
6823 Brookshire DV 

"155,000"""""" " "~ 
7~486 Burgandy St" ' " ' • ' 
1.52,000 

7864 C'har'ri'ngton " 
.160,000" 

42324jC'hase D r " " "" 
18570007" """ " "" : " 
40353 Chatsworth Cf 

"158,000" '"_' 
"T690 CMstopherDr 
104,000 • _ _^_. 

45005 CgachmanCt 
"129,000""" " ^ 

7453 EmersonJ)r__ 
"143.000 *_ " "" 
" 49210'GedtesR]T_JZ 
75,00(5 _ _ 
45374"Glen"garVy"Rd_ _ 

"215.000 ~ 
43544 Lancelot Dr"" 

143,000 "" "_"~ 
47391 LarchrhontDr 
'217.000 •'' ""_ZZ1ZZZZ 
44786 Leslie Ln 

150,000 _ "*'" 
42511 Lil ley""" 

Pointe Dr 
78.000" r'~ 
39970 Lynn St 
124,000 ."'•' 
44338 Now I and Dr" 

187:000" 
41584 Pheasant Creek" 
Dr 

174.000" _ _ 
6648 Raintree Or 
2io;o6o""" "•" 
3039 River Meadow Cir" 
1817000 ~ J 
43041 Ryegate St 

163.000 '"•" 
652 _ ^ - - - — • - — 

S"toneTiengeT)r " 
1 2 2 , 0 0 0 - - - _ ' ~ _ " 
43419 VV "ArboFWay Dr 

89,ooo " ' " 
.1033 Whittier " " . 
Dr" 

Qard«n City Uvonla 

28627 Barton St 
847000 """"""" 

"?9B35"Barton St 
"86,000 
28967 'BeechwoodSt 

"56,'0O0™ " 7 ~ 
205i'8elton St " 

32:000 " " 
28940 Bock St" "" 

48",000~" 
31725Brown St 
115.000 . -
30875 Dawson $ t ~ " 

87.000 
31147 Dawson St 

98,000"_' ••'" 
"6488 Deering St" 

"8"0,"OOO" ~~ 
589 Gilmart St 

97.000 
944 Henry 

Ruff Rd " " ."_ 
1 3 8 . 0 0 0 — — " " - — ; 
"33632 John Hauk St" 
"1107000" " '"_""" 

31424 Leona St 
81,000" "."• ~ " " " " ' 

32535" Leona "St'"_ "' 
73,000 
31915 Rush St 

"76,000 "•" 
~56"33"~" " " "~ "" 
Sharon St 

32284 Allen St 
162.000 
33788 Angetine Ave " 
175.000 
20008 Antago St 

1137500™" " 
29237 Brelton St 
110.000 
8915 CaveH Ave 
1307000" " 
19979 Edgewood Ave 
310.000 
18000 Floral St 
103.000 
18327 GillmanSt 

85,000 
29722 Grandon St 

T0f.ooo~ 
17550 Harrison St 

_175.000 ' _ ' "_ 
14335 Houghton St" 
137,000 
37467 Mallory Dr 
183,000 _ _ . ' " _ 
14148 Mar ie 'St" " 
137,000 * 
~326"l6"Meadowbro6k St 
137,000 
19246" MeadbwrTdgeDr" 
144.000 '"•."._' :ZZ-ZZ. 
""33047 Myrna "" " ' •• . 
"9'fOOO" ZZZH^Z " ' """ 
: l942T0smus"Sf 

W l WEIR, MANUEL SNYDER & RANKE REALTORS 
PLYMOUTH 

BIRMINGHAM 

>()() S. MAIN ST. 

2<)8 S. WOODWARD 

.tl t/4~ii-fill<m 

810/()44-() «1» 

W. BLOOMFIEID 728"» ORCHARD LAKE RD. a i0/a.>l - i>0n 

ROCHESTER HO-) W. UNIVERSITY DR. HI 0/(,-,1-HIM) 

E X Q U I S I T E E N D U N I T 
This 3 bedroom, 3½ balb ranch is situated on prime lot 
overlooking 2½ acre pond/woods. This home boasts a' 
marble fireplace, recessed .lighting", extensive ceramic 
flooring, crown mofdirigs and'much more! ML#627061 
$425,000(313)455-6000 

SPACIOUS COLONIAL ON WOODED LOT 
Located in one of Novi's most desirable subdivisions. 
Boasts large family room, hardwood floor in, kitchen, 
4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths. Excellent school system. A must 
seel 44483 Midway, Nasi. ML#619507 $277,900 
{313)455-6000 

S H A D E S O F Y E S T E R Y E A R 
Prevail T/O this 3 bedroom 1914 farmhouse, Structural 
updates done, with focus on preserving vintage charm. 
White Bay kitchen, updated bath, walking distance to 
Hines Park. ML#628201 $129,000 (313) 455-6000 

INCOME PROPERTY 
Rent one, live in the other. Each" unit has* 2 bedrooms, V 
bath, decorative living room,' large dining room, separate 
storage in basement.- Many Improvements. Very clean. 
MU626962 $114,500 (313) 455-6000 

HOW TO USE! 
THE HOME 
HOTLINE: 

M V U M R TMJOtt fPW tr MMB 

* Dial 1-800-778-9496 
* Enter'4 digit code below picture. 
* Our Home Hotline is available 24 hours 
/ a day, seven day& a week., 

* Selling your home? List with us and get 
more exposure through the Home 

BEAUTIFUL BRIGHTON • V, ACRE LOT 
Is the setting for this 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath colonial. 
Neutral decor, natural fireplace,,central air, sprinkler 
system, lake privileges. Close to' shopping & metro 
park, ML#621070 $214,900 (313)455-6000/ 
(810)220«1212 

9003 Pere Ave 
112,000 
l9387~Renseildr'5t 

54,000 ... 
" 19909 Rensellor St 
777000"" ' 
'36745 Sherwood St" 
'1407000" 
13664 Sussex Ave 
2707000 
11255"wT:iementsCTr 
81,000 
13997-YaleSt 

128.000 

Plymouth 

9211 Ball St 
ll6,000"_ 
10141 E£kles Re 

138,000" 
BOOfofcTSt 
70,000 j 

' 4"^l74"Fpx Dr N •' 
318,000 
12560 Howland Park~0T 

3957000" 
"644~lrvTn~5t 
877050 
^ 8 3 1 Manton Ave 
145700¾ 
480R"oss~St 
i$5~&<xr~~ 

T JY2j .7 Southworth Ave 
117 ,000" 
458"70~Turt|ehead Dr 

225,000 

Retfford 

18441 Centralis 
T07000"" 
15806 Denby 

857000 
10061 Dixie 

"807000" 
853TFenton 
82,000 ~ 

"Ti324Gar"field 
857000^ 
16791 GHenmore 

Trmy—~ 
18811 Glenmore 

rNpX>' •,-'; ,••;.-
l9763Tndian 
"60,000 
" 2B^4irKeeTer 
TSTSRT-^ 
"9520 Kinloch 

5170130 ~— 
152T4 Kinloch 

717000 
12087 Leverne 

"32.0007 
"5Sl9~Mercedes 
92.000 
18470 Negaunee 

T27000~^~~r~~~ 
"24573 Orangelawn 
777000' • •.-..' 
1:4375 Ross Ct 
"152^000 
."IBOTTSeneca 
12670Q0;—~ 

15102 Sumner 
74,:000 , ~ 
" ii765Tecumseh 
"50700OT .• . 

24503~W"Chlc,ago 
•45 .000" " " " . '— -
"14130 V L ~ " 
Winston 
ll570OO~2~2~ 
"158l3W6odblhe7~ 

43,000 

UtottMMf 

8692 August St 

9o;ooo_, v r 
73*352 Barton' 
90.000" 7299 Cavell S t — ~ " 

85O0?T— r~ —r 

'35028 Cherry MU 
.^;poy*r~ 
"8173 Huntington §t 
"431000" 
5945N Berry St 
8 8 1 , 0 0 0 - ^ — 

-4677^ l lnv l l l aV 
155;000~ 
'^77^15aRw6od)"" 
Meadows Dr/ - " 
1757000" 
"38587Red Oak&"* 

119100¾ j " *''r,' 
l565^hoemai<e( W 

707000—". l A V r 

. . . . : ^ - 5 , ¾ ¾ 

mmmm 

http://oeonline.com/realnet.html
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UJherc Vou will find... 

ANNOUNCEMENTS B) 60W9Q Page G7 

Autos For Sale 800-878 Page H1 

Help Wanted m 500-576 PageFS 

Home & Service Guide ( j j y 001.245 Pape G7 

Merchandise For Sale ( @ 700-754 Page G7 

Pets as 780-793 Page H1 

Real Estate 300-398 Page E5 

Rentals s 40M64 Page F2 

TO pincc RN AD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County.. ....... 
Oakland County 
Rochester/Rochester Hills... 
Fax Your Ad...... 

Walk-in 
OFFICE HOURS: 

Monday-Friday 
8:30am-5pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
Uw Our 24-Hour 

Vole* Mall System 

(313)591-0900 

.(313) 591-0900 

.(810)644-1070 

.(810)852-3222 

.(313)953-2232 

Deadlines 
For Racing, cancelling or correcting of line ads. 

Publication Day Deadline 
MONDAY ISSUE: 6:00 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 6:00 P.M.TUESDAY 

EQUAL HOUSING 
OPPORTUNITY 

All real estate advertising in this 
newspapers is subject to the 
Federal fa i r Housing Act of 1968 
which makes rt illegal to 
advertise'any preference. 
limitation or discrimination based 
on race, color, religion, sex, 
handicap, familial status or 
national origin or intention to make 
any such preference, limitation or 
discrimination." This newspaper 
will not knowingly accept any 
advertising by real estate which is 
in violation of law. Our readers are 
hereby informed that all dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are 
available on ah equal opportunity 
basis. • 

POLICY 
All advertising published in The Observer & 
Eccentric is subject to the conditions stated in. the 
applicable rate card, copies of which are available 
from the Advertising Department. Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia, Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300. The Observer 
& Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind this newpaper and only 
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit for 
typographical or other errors only on the first 
insertion of an advertisement. If an error occurs, the 
advertiser must notify the Customer'Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the 
second insertion. 

View property listings on your home computer with 

REALnet 
the computer address used by these 

Observer & Eccentric advertisers! 

Their access code Is 

http://oeonline.com/realnet.htm! 

Angel Financial Services 
The Anderton AMoclstet 
Century 21 at the lake* 
Century 21 Town & Country 

Rocheeter 
Chambertaln Realtor* 
CoWwell Banker Preferred 
CeWweH Banker Schweltoer 
ERA Grtfflth Realty 
Hall A Hunter fiEltors 
Heritage Real Estate 
Better Homes and Gardens 

Brighton 
Howell 

To order Observer & Eccentr ic 6n-UneI ca l l 3 1 3 - 9 5 3 - 2 2 6 6 and g e t 
t h e so f tware t h a t w i l l open t h e doors t o REALnet . 

Langard Realty 
The Michigan Group 

WtttBloomfleld 
Ann Arbor 

Ralph Manuel Associates 
Birmingham (Real Estate One) 
Farmington Hills 

Re/Max Partners 
Sellers First Choice 
WoowardskJe Real Estate 

l ope r 

* & . « # • 
* • 

2ND HIS ¥ HER CAR RAFFLE 
0HtfV*$ . TO Benefit The 

TiOtf*** EASTER SEAL SOCIETY 
SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN 

WIN A1996 CADILLAC SEVILLE STS 
AND A1996 CADILLAC ELDORADO 

TOURING COUPE! 
Valued at over $97,000! only $50.00 Per Ticket! 

State of Michigan lottery 1R39S06 
" Thidrawtng will be rieid Saturday, June 1", 19?6, i t 2.0oprri« 

Suburban OidsmoWie caoinac, 1810 Mapi*uwn.Troy, Mi. 
^ CAU-1 -800-999-5655 TO RESERVE YOUR TKKET BY PHONE 

OR ORDER BY FAX (810) 939-8884 
cr, pieaja fill out the information requested below and mail to: 

Cadillac Raffle* 424714 Mile Rd.'Sterling Heights. Ml 48S10 
YOU» TKttTJ WKV I t itNT TO VOU UPON KtCt iff OF YOU* Af fTXATlON AKO (WMS.Nt 

'. I Yes, I Wtnt to m His 'n*' Her CMMics! Pietse send me . 
JMAKE CHECKS PAYA8LE TO EASTER SEA.IS. * 

AKketisl at $50,00 eichl 

Account».,. '..:• 
.AMEXJ—.-DlSCOVER. 

NAME_ 
ADDRESS. 
CITY. 
PHONE 

.STATE^ZIP. 

F [t 
; CHECk*—. 'MONEY ORDER- U, 
_ _ Exp.Cate.., • , . , ' , ,i',.\y 

SYttiSsUVMOWntO^MJC/O-HjUS. f:J< 
4CJC*kfctWM18ymc/»geC<"6loV H* . 

! 

I*: 
«; 

V 

at the timi bf entry P*vmer*of tv 
jppVaMe Ftdff »t, Arte & local Urtt, 
fees »Ad turchv^M a/* tM rttpbnvbil: <Y 
andrrwlttMpaytvtMwVv^f. wvmtr 
need fct b* prt'&t W w a void *her e 
frchtfttdbYbtf 

^ICJ^ATURE^.^^^ 

THURSDAY, MAY 30, 1996 O&E 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Classifications 300 t o 303 (*)5E 

Howtocontactus: 
North Oakland County.. .......816-475-4596 
(Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford) 
Oakland County..... ...... 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 
Wayne County........;.....,... 
FAX your ad....,...............,. 
24-Hour Voice Mall......... 
Internet Address 

........810-644-1070 

........810-852-3222 
313-591-0900 

......,.313-953-2232 

........313-591-0900 
http://oeonline.com 

Your Classified Ad Now 
Appears FREE oil the 
Internet. When you 

.place your classified 
liner in the 

newspaper. There1 

is a 2 time 
: minimum run. 

faster Can 

Birmingham • Canton •Clarkston • Farmington •Garden City • Lake Orion • Livonia 
Oxford .-• Plymouth * Redford • Rochester* Southfield •Troy • West Blopmfield • Westland 

Impoviant Information: 
Real Estate for Sale #300-388 
Homes : 300 
BY CITY 

Ann Arbor ..........304 
Auburn Hitls 336 . 
BeKeviile., ...349 
Birmingham. 305 
BJoomfietd/Bloomfield Hills 307 
Brighton.: .306 
Canton 308 
Clarkston......: 309 
Commerce ..348 
Dearborn; 311 
Dearborn Heights 311 
Detroil 312 
Farmington 314 
Farmington Hills. 314 
Garden City.... 317 
Grosse Poinle. 318 
Hamburg. . . 319 

. Hartland 320 
Highland 321 

. Holly .322 
Howett 320 
Huntington Woods 337 
Lake Orion 331 
Lathrup Village 339 
Livonia ...,....325 
Mitford,.. .; -..'. .326 
New Hudson 327 
Northville.. 328 
Novi 329 
Oak Park... 337 
Orchard Lake 344 
Orion Township 331 
Oxford.... 331 
Pinckney 333 
Plymouth 334 
Redford 335 

. Rochester ; 336 
Royal Oak 337 
Salem/Salem Twp 338 
Southfield.... 339 
South Lyon. .340 
Troy 341 
Union Lake 342 
Walled Lake 348 
Wayne 345 
West BJoomfietd 344 
Westland 345 
WhireLake 342 
Wixom 348 
Ypsiianti..; 349 
Union Lake 348 

BY COUNTYi 
Livingston 352 
Macomb 353 
Oakland 354 
Washtenaw 356 
Wayne 357 

Acreage i 382 
Apartments for Sale 371 
Cemetery Lots .388 
Condos 372 
Country Homes 361 
Duplexes/Townhouses 373 
Lakefronl/Waterfronl Homes 358 
Land Contracts..". 385 
Lease... ..;.:..:.....:.... 384 
Lots. Vacant: 382 
Manufactured Homes 374 
Mobile Homes 375 
Money to Loan/Borrow 386 
Mortgage v 385 
New Home Builders 370 

Northern Property... 
Option to Buy 
Other Suburban Homes 
Out of State Homes/Property.. 
Farms 
Horse Farms ~.: 
Real Estate Service....: 
Real Estate Wanted....: 
Time Share 
Southern Property 

379 
384 
359 
360 

.......363 
363 

.......364 
387 
383 

......381 

Commercial/Industrial #390-398 
Business & Professional BuWiogs lor Sale....391 
CommerciaWelail-Sale or Lease 392 
Commercia V\ ndustriai-Vacant Property 396 
Garages.MiniStorage '.. 430 
Income Property 393 
Industrial-Sale Lease 394 
Investment Property 397 
Land : 398 
Office Business Space-Sale/Lease 395 
Warehoose-SaJe or Lease ...392 

R e a l E M a t e for R e n t # 4 0 0 - 6 4 4 

Apartments. Unfurnished. 
Apartments. Furnished... 
Condos. Townhouses. 
Convalescent, Nursing Homes 
Duplexes 
Flats: . : 
KaH.Bu Wings..: 
Home Health Care 
Homes 
Lake)ront, Waterfront Homes 
Living Quarters lo Share 
Miscelaneous for Rent 
Mobile Homes, rentals 
Residence to Exchange 
Rooms 
Southern Rentals 
Time Share Rentals 
Vacation Resort Rentals 
Wanted to Rent 
Wanted to Rent, Resort Property . 

=400 
.401 
.402 
.460 
,403 
.404 
.420 
.462 
.405 

.406 

.412 
.464 
.407 
.421 
.414 

.409 
410 

.411 
.440 
..441 

Death Notices.: 626 
Happy Ads..... 602 
Hearth Nutrition 642 
HoMay Potpoum. ,:. .610 
InMemoriam '.....'...-..., ...632 
Insurance 644 
Legal Notices, Accepting Bids...,. 622 
Lost and Found.... - 636 
Meetings 620 
Wen Seeking Women 682 
Miscellaneous Notices 624 
Personals 600 

. Political Notices , 626 
Seminars 620 
Seniors - 686 
Single Parents... .688 
Sports Interests -.,.684 
Tickets....,.: :...: :..,638 
Transportation, Travel .....640 
Wedaing Chapels 641 
Weight Loss , 642 

MerchandUe #700-754 
Absolutely Free 700 . 
Appliances 718 
Antiques, Collectibles 702 
Arts 4 Crafts ...704 
Auction Sales..... 706 
Bargain Buys....:..:.. 720 
Bicycles : .. ...721 
Buading Materials...:.. .....722 
Business & Office Equipment ...724 

~ :.728 
.714. 
.732 
734 
.710 
.738 
.740 
.741 
.708 
..711 
.712 
.748 

Employment-Instruction #500-576 
Attorneys, Legal Counseling 570 
business Opportunities 574 
Business & Professional Services 562 
CNIdcare. Babysitting Services 536 
ChikJcare Needed 533 
Education. Instruction 560 
EkJerty Care and Assistance 540 
Entertainment 530 
Ftnancia! Services 564 

Help Wanted 
Clerical. Office 502 
Couples 526 
Dental 504 
Domestic ' 524 
General 500 
Health and Fitness.. 510-
Medical. .506 
Part-time 
Part-time Sales.. . .520 
Restaurant. Food. Beverage 508 
Secretarial Services 566 
SummerCamps 550 
Tax Services 572 

Announcements #600-690 
Adoptions 623 
Bingo 646 
Car Pools 628 
Cards of Thanks 630 

Cameras and Supplies.. 
Clothing 
Computers 
Electronics, Audio, Video 
Estate Sales , 
Farm Equipment.....: 
Farm Produce; Flowers. Plants... 
FarmU-Picks 
Flea Market..... 
Garage Sales {Oakland County). 
Garage Sales (Wayne County).... 
Garden Equipment.. 
Hocbtes-Coins-Slamps 745 
Household Goods .716 
Hospital Equipment 746 
Jewelry...:...'.... 747 
L a w n i Garden Materials 749' 
Lawn Equipment 748 
Miscellaneous for Sale 750 
Musical Instruments 751 
MowigSales....:.• 713 

• Office Supplies-. 726 
Restaurant E^pment-Cornmercal, Industrial, .730 
Rummage Sale 708 
Sncw Removal Equipment 748 
Sportmg Goods 752 
TradeorSell 753 
Video Games. Tapes. Moves 736 
Wanted lo Buy 754 

Animals, Pets, Livestock #760-793 
Aruma! Services ' 760 
Breeder Directory.... 781 
&rds 782. 

-Cats • .783 
•Dogs.' : . . . . . . : , .784 
Farm Animals, Livestock . .. ..,785 
Fish 782 
Horses and Eo.u;pment 786 
Horse Boarding, Commercial 787 
Lost 4 Fount (see Announcements) 793 
PeiGroomiogBoard.ng.. ; ,,.789 
PetServices 790 
Pet Supplies. 791 
Pets Wanted ..'.. '.......: 792 

Autos/RVs «600-878 
Airplanes 
Antique-Classic Collector Cars. 
AUTOMOBILES 
Financing. 
Miscellaneous 
Parts and Service 
Rentals, Leasing... 
Wanted 

AUTOS BY MAKE 
Acura ; 
Buick •:. .,: 
CadiRac 
Chevrolet 
Chrysler-

Eagle 
Ford, 
Geo 
Honda,..,.,.,. 
Lexus., 
Lincoln 
Mazda,-
Mercury 
Nissan 
OWsmobile 
Plymouth .,... '. 
Ponliac....:,. 
Saturn....: 
Toyota 
Volkswagen...: 

Autos over $2.000 
Autos under $2.000 
Auto Storage 
Boats/Motors. 
BoatDocks 
Boat Storage 
Campers 
Construction: Heavy Equipment 
Imported 
insurance. Motor 
Jeeps. 4-wheel Drive 
Junk Cars Wanted ... 
Marinas 
Mini-Vans...:.,. : 
Motorcycles. Mini Bikes, Go-Carts 
Motorcycles, Parts, Service , , 
Motor Homes 
Off-Road Vehicles 
Recreations Vehicles 
Sports, 
Snowmobiles 
Trailers .' 
Trucks lor Sale 
Vans :•....,:. 
Tfuck Paris and Service-. 

.800 
.832 

,818 
:815 
.816 
.817 
.819 

.834 
:836 
.838 
.840 
.842 
.844 
„846 
.848 
.650 
.852 
.854 
.656 
.858 
.860 
:.862 
.864 
,866 
,868 
870 
.872 
.874 
.876 
.876 
.805 
802 

.804 
.805 
812 
814 
830 
.806 
.828 
820 
804 

.824 

.807 

. 608 
812 
810 

.810 
.830 
.811 
,812 
822 

.826 

.816 

'ii 
• J--1 

\ 

•il 
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FOR SOU 

#300-389 

WE MOVE HOMES 
Call Classified 
313-591-0900 
810-644-1070 • Open Houses 

, BEVERLY HILLS 
OPEN SUN.. 1-4 Of by Appl, ' 

Looking lof a (Offy updated 3 bed
room, VA bath ranch with central alfi 
2½ ca/ detached garage? 15728 
Kirkshire. S. of 14.MJe. E. ol South: 
field Rd $159,900. (810) 647-1287 

BIRMINGHAM"- OPEN SUN 1-4 
560 WATKINS 

(N. of Lincoln, W. of Wooawa/d) 
Character oatore & many updates in 
this ' IN-TOWN BIRMINGHAM 
COLONIAL". A pleasure to show! 
$369,600. Can JANE JACOBSON 
(810) 546-482$ or (6(0) 548-9200 

Chambertaln. REALTORS 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom ranch, 
new kitchen, hardwood fkws, air. 
newly renovated. Must s e e , 
$159,000. Open Sun. t-4pm , 2833 
Yorkshire. N.' of 15, between 
Coofidoe & Eton. (8t0) 642-1034. 

OPEN SUNDAY M p m 
1620 KENSINGTON 
BLOOMFlElO HILLS 
S. OF LONG LAKE 

E. SIDE OF KENSINGTON 
HILLTOP SERENITY JN BLOOM-
FIELD HILLS. Understated European 
elegance. As you en!e< tNs 4 bed
room. 3'4 bath walkout ranch, you 
feet the quarry and charm of.a quiet 
Austrian estate. $477,000. Can tor 
details. 

SANOY LADO 
MAX BROOCK INC. 

(810)646-1400 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
Hurry! immaculate 3 bedroom. 1 bath 
brick ranch. Large Irving roonVdinirtg 
area, newer Mchen fireplace, plaster 
wa»s; coved cefmo, hardwood under 
newer carpet, fresh pa>nt. Central air-
& furnace 5 yr», Fantasic large pri
vate yard . B loomi le ld H i n t 
schoofs.- . $129,000. 

BETTY KESSEL 
.810-647-6400 

Chamberlain, REALTORS 

BLOOMFIELO OPEN SUN. 2-SPM 
135 CLIFTON 

N. Of Maple, W. Of Cranbrook 
BEST BUY IN THE VILLAGE! % 

4 bedroom 2'^ bath updated Colonial 
w/wparita fam»y room,- fvardwood 
floors, new while Micheo-breakfasl 
room, updated powder room, large 
yard. $329,900. ' 

CRANBROOK ASSOC., INC. 
SHARl FlNEMAN 
(810) 626-8700 

Open Houses 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
OPEN SUN. 2-5PM 

'•. 5638 ADAMS WAY 
N. or Ouarlon, E, of 

Telegraph" 
BlOOMRELb HILLS CONOO 

Move right into this sophisti
cated, immaculate three bed
r o o m c o n d o m i n i u m . 
Professionally designed unlike 
any other in the complex 
Etched mirrored doors, fin
ished lower level walk-out vyrih 
bedroom and baWi. Master 
suite with huge waJkHriclcsel 
and oversized bath Custom 
fireplace with tabutous buitt-in 
bookshetves and cabinets in 
living room. Two car attached 
garage, private deck' otf 
kitchen. Featured in the'Home-
style' Magazine. A must see! 
$229,900. 

DONNA STONE 

(810), 626-8700 

BLOOMFIELO 
OPEN SUNDAY t -4 

' 124 N. BERKSHIRE 
N/Square Lake, WAYoodware 

Charming Dutch Colonial with 2 65 
acres. Newer white kitchen with 
center Island. Six bedrooms! Bloom'-
field Hats Schools. This is a hidden 
treasure! $299,999. (810)642-2400 

COLDWELl BANKER 
Schweitzer Real.Estate 

BY OWNER - 4 bedroom. ZM bath 
Colonial, finished walk-out basement. 
Choice location In Rochester Hiis on 
OJ-desac'$229,000. Open Sun., Jon 
2, 1 to 5pm. ,Ca»: 810-65M308 

. CANTON - OPEN SUN. t-4 
$226,900 

45684 Momingside.-W. of Canlon 
Center,.N of Ford, GREAT HOME, 
great area. Great Room style.two 
story offers nearly 2300 sq ft. Neutral 
throughout, Spacious Rooms, 2 5 
baths. 1st floor laundry. Exceptionally 
landscaped with deck and gazebo. 
I m m e d i a t e O c c u p a n c y . 
ML#628COI. 

Ron Ochala 
RE/MAX 100 INC. 

313-425-6789 

PARTINGTON HILLS • Open Sat, 
Sun, 12-Spm. off 13 Mile. W. of Hal-
sted, Greenpointe at Copper. Creek 
Condo. 38560 Glastonbury. 2 bed
room. 2½ bath. 2 car garage, finished 
basement, cul de sac w/goHcourse 
views. Many Extras, $145.900.. 

(810) 489-6597 • «. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
OPEN SUN 1-4 • 

New Rsting' Firsi floor master bed
room in IN* SVathmore Estates 
qyakty home. 2900 sq, fl. VA story 
borne with 3 bedrooms. 2'.» baths, 
goormel kitchen with double ovens, 
Jennska island, wa1*in pantry. Creal 
roorMrvVig room with cathedral 
ceil^ig A brick fireplace. Plush car
peting, neutral decor, security 
system, largA privacy deck profes-
s*ona!fy landscaped, musio'sound 
Intercom. $289.«». 29186 Glen-
brook (N. of 12 mt, E. ol Haggerty.) 

(810) 489-1297 

Open Houses 

Fenioh 
OPENSAT, JUNE 1. 1-4PM 

Brand new & waiting lo welcome you' 
This nome has the advantage ol a 
split bedroom floor plan 3 bedrooms 
2 baths, vaulted ceilings, loir base-
ment, 2-1x24 garage and quiet selling 
in Fenton location $137,900 Take 
Owen Rd E of US-23 to N on 
Colfax, lol'ow open signs led to 913 
Ma St. 

Hartland 
OPEN SUN. JUNE 2. 1-4PM 

Outdoor lovers this is your arter wortt 
retreat! Sham 3 bedroom rancn on 
over an awe; Walcri the deer play in 
your own bae* yard,or go fishing on 
the Mill pond 164' of frontage. Over 
1700sq ft., wa'lclolhe Pa'shaltvifle 
Cider mill. $149,900. Take US-23 N. 
ol M-S9 to Clyde Rd exit, go W. on 
Cfyde then N on Old US-23. then W. 
on Parshaflvifie Rd. follow open 
sighs teh to 5762 Cu'len Rd 

Hartland 
OPEN SUN, JUNE 2. 1-4PM 

One' visit will oxrvince you! OAner 
transferring' Gorgeous cuslom 3 
bedroom 2 slory home built in 1994. 
Rolling wooded 2 acre setting on pri
vate road, Terrific floor plan 6 beau
tiful views. Family room & possible 
bedroom in finished walk-en^ lower 
level.. 3 5 baths. 21x810 screened 
porch lor summer enjOyme'nt. 
Andersen wood windows,'beautiful 
gas tog fireplace f i great room Many 

?ualiry features thruoul $247,000, 
ake M-59, 3 mHes E of US^3 to N 

on Fenion Rd ,- then E on Clyde Rd , 
follow open signs to 4&68 Vincent Dr. 

Hartland Schools 
OPEN SUN JUNE 2. M P M 

Special conieTioorary log home on 
3 86 acres with a private pond1 WaT<-
oul lower.levelhas additional 687 sq 
It. w/2 bedrooms, 1amify room i 
more. Upper lofl area 24x12.over
looks sunken Irving room w'cathedra! 
ceilings, Irench door to 46x12 deck, 
large master: suite, ceramic floors, 
woodstove, Andersen windows, 2 car 

r rage, prepped for »r, buw in 1992 
.-mOret. Convenient location. 

$199,999. Brighton Towhsh'p. Take 
Hyne Rd . East ol Old US-23 to N. on 
waterside Or..- foBow open signs to 
1257 Waterside Dr. 

ENGLANDREAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

FRANKLIN OPEN SUN. 12-5PM 
26875 CHARLES LANE 

N. of 13 Mile, W. of Frankly 
ARCHITECT OESIGNEO 

CONTEMPORARY 
Gorgeous hilltop setting. 1.3 acres, 
total privacy, 2-story gfass wan* in 
living, dining rooms 4 library over
looking lot & pool, breathtaking view. 
4 bedrooms, 3 M baths, lamily 
room, wa<V-out lower level, bUt-'ms 
everywhere. Separate heated work
shop or pool house $525.000.-

Cranbrook 

(8,10) 626-8700 

LIVONIA. Kimberly Oaks Sub, 3 
bedroom brick ranch, 1½ bath, huge 
famJy roonvlireolace. attached 2 car. 
air. 1400 sci rt $145,000. Sun 
tJi, 1-5 32928 AJcn 3134216926 

LIVONIA - Open Sat. 12-4. 17171 
Louise N of 6. btwn. MrckJebell & 
Merrtman LoveV colonial, bu?l 1990, 
1900 sq f t , 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths. 
$176,900 (313) 458-3071 

Open Houses 

Qarden Oty 
: OUALlfY SERVICE AWARD' 

Winning.Office " ' 
1992-1993-1995 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
32309 ALV1N • Seeing is betevng. 
Warmth & charm abounds mthis 3-4 
bedroom b>hck ranch. 4th bedroom 
cou'd be l-brary/computer room. 
formal dn,ng room, fanvty room. 1st 
floor laundry, k'fehen is a chefs 
dream come true, updated w;th cabi
nets 4 counters gafere. DoorwaTs 
open to huge deck Flowers & park 
Ike yard Sq fig 1516 Oversized, 
garage w-iti door opener - S99.900 

QrrturK-

J. Scott, Inc, 
(313)522-3200 

LIVONIA 
OPEN SUN. 1-4ptn 

34160 Scnoota-aft 
W. or Famvigfon Fid. en N Service Or. 

ONE ACRE 
•i over 2000 sq ft. One floor living 4 
bedrooms. 2 VI.baths, as windows 
rep'aced. rvswer carpet rig & rooi 
shingfes. cire'e drive, oversized 
attached ŝ de entry garage. $ 125,900. 

CALL GRACE 313-421 5789 
RE/MAX WEST 313-522-8040 

NQVI , - . . . ' 
BEST BUY AT $179,900. 

DETACHED CONDO 
3 bedroom 2¼ bath 2016 sq ft coto-
ryal. Many upgrades Priced lo com
pete wth condos with sma'ier so 
foolage. Open Sun. M p m , 31179 
Rosng Grove, enter off 14. turn right. 
2 b'.ks. turn right. 

CALL SANDY. DEME1RIOU. 

l u Prudential V> 
( i i W U . i W * M*VT» I 

810-646-3096 

OPEN SATURDAY 1-4 
27670 SPRING VALLEY Farmington 
H ids. (N. ol Nine M.'e. W. of tnskter T-
29) Fantastic Lol-Mafure Trees! 
Beautiful view ol woods and ravine 
Irom laroe picture windows, 2 fire
places, 3 bedrooms-one with a i t -
ting room, tub or shower in Central 
bath-updated k.tchen, $199,500 W-
70SPR 623S5S Call 

Wax Broock, Inc., Realtors 
Cal l 816-626-4000 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
3648 Old Pine Way. (S. of Com
merce. W, ol Green Lake N-20 

NEW ENGLANO MASTERPIECE! 
Genuine marriage of historical best 
plus today's efficiency in this extraor
dinary home. 4 bedrooms, 3'fire
places, master suite with sitting room 
and study. M-frfe Strat i pr'iv'egel 
$369,900 W-480LO 616939 Ca5 

626-4000. • 
MAX BROOCK 

OPEN SUN, 12-4pm. 1845 Joy Rd 
N E, ANN ARBOR Country, bnck 
ranch. 3.bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car 
garage, poll bam Easy access to N 
Territorial and US-23 $179,900. Nee 
home in a nice setting. 313-426-478S 

OPEN SUN 2-5pm. By owry/. 
3431 Regency, KeotiogtonMeadows 
Sub. Orion Twp. $139,000 " ' 
room eolorval, 
leges. 

3 bed-
Lake VoorhJes privt-

(810) 391-9671 

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 
29200 Wildbrook • 

Stunning 3 bedroom ranch locaied 
on 2 5 acre wooded ravine tot on a 
secluded private road Spectacular. 
updated kitchen with, marble floors, 
plenty ol cabinets and at! built-in 
appliances (o stay, Large master 
bedroom . with many closets . and 
storage 2. Fireplaces, one in family 
room, other in Irving room This fabu
lous home is located at 29200 Wiid-
brook Or. which is located about '.•« 
mile easl o( Telegraph Enter orr 
Twelve Mile and follow the directional 
open house signs. $199,000 Sounds 
good? Then come see it 

DERRICK 
BROWN 

Re/Max Executive Propert.es 
(810) 7376800 

OPEN SUN. 12-5pm 
10824 CHARRING CROSS 
E. ot US-23, N Ol 9 Mile 

JUST LISTEO!'-2450 sq (1. contem
porary. 1st floor master w'deluxe 
jacuzji bath, t«o: slory great room 
w/sky!ights, caLwalk. oak. deck 
spans rear of home, wooded, fufi 
walk-out, meticulousjf landscaped 
$249,850, 

Call OtNA SABUDA 
(810) 227-4600 ext 251 

The Michigan Group Realtors 

OPEN SUN. 2-SPM -
7250 CEQARCROFT 
E. o( Middtebelt Rd 

TOTALLY UPDATED HOWE 
With acreage. 4 bedrooms. 3' i baths, 
dming room, library, new kitchen, 
redone masler suite w'custom wark-
in closet S neiv master bath, hard
wood floors in enVy. hying 4 ctn'ng 
rooms, kitchen & bedrooms. 
Mechanical completely updated 
$399,900. ($uO819CE0). 

CRANBROOK ASSOC . INC.. 
SHARl FlNEMAN 
('810) 628-8700 

PLYMOUTH 
OPEN SAT. 4 SUN 1-5 

8830 MANTON 
(N. Ol Joy, W. of LiHey) 

No( a drive by this lovety 3 bedroOm. 
2 bath home Call: Mickj.NameJ 

Century 21 Hattofd North 
(313) 201-1073 (pager) 

PLYMOUTH. OPEN SAT. 4 SUN , 
1-4 9011 S. Mam St , 3 bedroom. 
15 bath, brick ranch. 1700 sq f l , 
beauWJ hardwood floors ttveiugnout 
Updated Wchen and bath Sk*ng 
door lo new deck, new landscaping, 
targe tot. $147,000 (313) 459;7106 

PLYMOUTH TWP - Open Sat. 4 
Sun. 12-Spm. Prime location 4 bed
room quad, major updaiescomplete, 
hardwood floors, new windows, 
sprinkler system. p<us mucfi more A 
must see! $144,900. 313 455-5598 

REDFORD 
OPEN SUNOAY 12-5 

10381 DIXIE 
PLYMOUTH 4 BEECH AREA , 

4 bedroom brick bungalow with 2 
additional bedrooms In basement. 2'4 
baths. 2 car garage, newer windows, 
newer furnace, all appliances. 
$98,900. Owner/agent. 

falO) 309-2133 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Open House 
Sal June 1st, 1-4, 247 S Rochdale. 
Lovely' 3 bedroom ranch in desirable 
Sub. w,'many updates. A must 'see. 
$196,500 810652-8155 

Redford. ' •'•*."•' 
QUALITY SERVICE AWARD 

Winrvng Office ' 
1992-1993-1995 ' : 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
9592 ARNOLD -1,1 you onty go to one 
Open House ihis weekend -6-2-96 • 
make it 9592 Arnold At $124,900 this 
home is afl ready lor Spring Irom the 
good S'ze rooms to the deck, poof, 
gardens and pond w'goldfish! -
You just have lo slop. 

^ 2 1 
J. Scott, Inc. 

(313)522-3200 
REDFORD • OPEN SUN. 1-4PM 

PICKY! PICKY! PICKYI .-. 
S of Plymouth - E ol Beech Daly -
11322 Lenore. 3 Bedroom brick 
ranch, 11¾ baths, Florida room, fid' 
ished basement, updated some win
dows 4 fully remodeled kitchen. Mint, 
plus seller may help w'dosing Costs. . 
Hard-tb-fmd condition lor tusi 
$65,900 GARAGE. 

. Ask lot: DON 4 DORIS 
(810) 473-6200 

RE-VAX GREAT LAKES. INC. ' 

REDFORD OPEN 100-4 00 
JUST REDUCED for immediate sale 
on, this clean 4 updated 3 bedroom. 
1 -½ bath brick ranch w-'aVivnum. Irirn 
offering.new thermal windows,, fn -
rshed basement, hew entrance doors, 
Honda room, detached garage, central 
ar, and quick occupancy. CALL KEN 
GENTILE for more in fo , at 
810-348-3000 Of come on out and 
see KEN lor special savings. N. Joy, 
E, tnkster. Enter in on Hemm'ngwiy & 
fo'ow KerVs signs. $88,500 or LESS. 

RErMAX 10O INC. 

S. Lyon 
OPEN SUN, 1-4 ; 

11021 pEWBROOKE CIRCLE • cokK 
nial w.'skiiYijty loyer. kitchen with 
breakfast room, Jacuzzi master bAlh t 
$274,800. MLI62709O. 810-349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES . 

- SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 '• . 

28890 WALNUT GROVE 
S/12 Mile, W^7Vorthweslem• 

Attractive 1s1 floor ranch condo Wtth 
courtyard entrance. Spectacular fir»< 
pjace with marble manfe and hearth. 
Extra large master bedroom. Jacuzzi, 
*nd unH. $154,000. (810)642-Z40O 

COLDWELL BANKER 
Schweitzer.Real Estate 

SUNDAY 1-4. Ro«.f>g Meadowi. 
Beaulifufly landscaped ranch on eore 
lot. with lurrvshed walkout. 3;4 bed
rooms. Z'b baths. 2'A car garage, 
many extras $272,500. 6512 SqoV 
shoe Lane or can, (810)227-6916 

TROY: BY owner. Open Sun. 2-5pm. 
1810 Brentwood, Northf.eld HBs 
Condo. 3 bedrooms, 15 baths'. ' 
Can (810) 641<»73 

WATERFORD 
OPEN 6UNOAY 1-4 f 

4064 ELMHURST ' 
HCass ERzabeth.WCass Lake-

Well loved, dean, bright, open hbrt>& • 
with lake privileges on Eizabeth taka ; 
el sub's 44 acre park, Oecks off front 
of home and off family room,. 
$118,900. (810)647.1900 

COLDWELL BANKER " 
Schweitzer Real Estate,-

f 

iU 
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Open Houses 

W. BLOOMFIELO 
OPEN SUN 2 -5PM 

»"- 5629 POWDERHORN 
S ' o l Walnut U . . W. of Midd lebe l 

BEAUTIFUL CONTEMPORARY 
COLONIAL. 

Light, bright, neutral decor, large 
rooms, updating m d u d e s wt^ite 
kitchen, ne wer carpet, fn i shed base • 

.mem, new driveway; oarage door. 
newty painted emerior £ that hard to 
Ind largo, beautiful yard Great famvly 
ne ighborhood w /award winn ing 
schools $289,900 

Call CINDY GREY 
CRANBROOK A S S O C . INC 

(810) 626-6700 

W BLOOMFIELD 
. OPEN SUN l -4pm 

7356 Meadowndge C' fde 
N of 14. W ol Hais lead 

Ranch condo,Greenpc*n!e Move-in 
condition, no sign 

Call MADELINE 
Pager 810-518-3422 

Voce ma'I 810-851-3914 ex1 326 
THE MICHIGAN GROUP 

REALTORS 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 

3184 CHAMBORD 
(W of! MiddlebeH • S Lone Pine) 
Stunning 4 bedroom. 3'-: bath con
temporary has open, spacious 
rooms Neutral decor throughout plus 
I m. shed basemenl Bloomheld M.iis 

' Schools' Realistic sellers have 
reduced (he pnee. to $374-000 - the 
assessed value ol the home' 

MARCIA MEISEL 
ReWa» Executive Propen.es 

(810) 737-6600 or 1810). 553-2566 

West Btoomfield 

Open Sun. 1-4pm 
5 6 4 9 T e q u e s t a Dr 

S h e n a r r d o a h G o l l C o m m u n i t y 
4 bedroom custom bu-*! fanvty home 
<."" ihe course, p!us Woodpecker Lake 
privileges $247,500, For mlo can 

-Barb Williamson 
$ Rial Bstati I B I . -

* * 810-348-6430 

B i rm ingbam7 
Bloomfield 

BIR'.-UNGHAM -, 1540 Villa, open 
Sun v to 4 3 bedroom, 2 bath cape 
cod Expanded 4-updated kitchen 4 
new master suite w'Sky lights 4 Med 

'bath .By owner. $225,000 
*• (810) 645-8606 

BIRMINGHAM - 4 bedroom. 2-. bath 
CcJortal * attached 2 car garage 
deck air, fenced yard, M-dvate area 
$309,900 810-644-3029 

BLOOMFIELD COLONIAL .. Open 
Sun , 1 -4 Family home m Peabody 
Orcha-ds 2724 sq ft 4 bedrooms, 
large lot $357,900 8t0--*33-1278 

BLOOMFIELD MILLS SCHOOLS 
OaVand H.lls Country Club Subdivi-
51-/-. J bedroom. 3 bath, ranch, no 
basement Pool', a>r -conditioning, 
sprinklers. Beautiful, private fenced 
backyard New kitchen, granite 
counter, quarry floors Heated, car
peted Z: car garage S380,000 
• ror appo.ntmen! 810-644-1393 

No agents p'ease 

B i r m i n g h a m / 
Bloomfield 

JUST LISTED 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • ELEGANT 
TUDOR Expanded and renovat.-d m 
1993 4 bedrooms, 3 full • 2 haft 
baths, Farrvly Room, Library. Living 
Room iv.th soarog ceil.ng. custom 
master bedroom suite. $730,000. 
EC-H-330EE 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - STUNNING 
TUDOR O N PRIVATE G A T E D 
STREET. 1.3 acres m the Crty ot 
Bkxwnfeld Hills. 4 bedrooms. 3½ 
baths. Great Room, Library. 2 fire
places, first hoor master sate, private 
decks o i l master and kitchen 
$539,900 EC-H-81TIV 

MAX BROOCK INC 
{810) 646-1400 

BLOOMFIELD • Spaoous Ranch 
3-4 bedroom, 2 baths. 1st floor 
laundry, recreation loom, lower level 
A Walkout, 2 car garage 2739 Berry 
Dr (Coiberry H.lls Sub) By Appoint
ment Only, (810) 338-8993 

BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP - Com
fortable, spacious bock ranch on over 
t acre, 3 bedrooms, 2>/ baths, den, 
1st floor laundry, sunroom. Jull walk
out basement Walnut Lake beach & 
boat privileges Birmingham schools 
1 tam.ly' lst t.me ottered/immediate 
occupancy $249,900 By appoint
ment only - (810) 682-6610 

flY OWNER 1927 Maryland, Bir-. 
mingham 3 bedroom. 2 bath bnck 
bungalow, remodeled kitchen, sun 
room, fireplace. 2 car garage 
Charming & Pristine $194,900 (810) 
433-3306 Open house Sun 12-5 

r CONTEMPORARY 
SHOWPLACE 

The Imesi amenit ies grace 
exqus te ranch home that over
looks Gvhen Lake it offers great 
room wi'12' cel.ng 4 fireplace, 
famly . room inlireptace. formal 
dr img room, gourmet kitchen, 4 
Bedrcoms. inci.ud.ng luxurious 
master su le Fm.shed walk-out 
lower level 4 much more 
$599777 For more informatonor 
private Showing, contact 

JOUE LEVINE 
(810) S10-8390 Pager 
(610) 855-2000 X216 

. Century 21 Today 

FIRST WEEK ON 
MARKET 

Wa'kmp, distance to OAKLAND HILLS 
fabulous spraw'ing 4 bedroom ranch 
w th basement 3 car garage Gilbert 
lake priv'eges. private set tng Won't 
last1 $405,000 Can Helen Butler for 
addtional mlo and private show/ io 
WEIR MANUEL SNYDER 4 RANKE 
(810)-644-6300 (810)646-4953 

NESTLED IN THE TREES 
You II find this quality built colonial in 
desirable Nottingham Foresl All the 
cares ot the day vanish as you drve 
into your Olympic sue pool. Over 
2500 sq" ft Witt) many updates 
$274,900 OPEN SUNDAY. 1-4 
(627404) 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
(810) 478-6000 

B i r m i n g h a m / 
Bloomfield 

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP IN 
HICKORY HEIGHTS! 

Bioomfield 4 bedroom. 2 5 baths, 
family room and 3 season sun porch 
on quiel cul-de-sac Nice HOOT plan, 
spacious rooms & pretty d i a n o room 
with bow window Fenced and t reed 
yard, newer bnck pabo. Wonderful 
famxiy home in move-in condition, 
$324,900. 

BIRMINGHAM 
CHARMING COLONIAL 

on Iree-tned street within 'walking 
d.slance to (own. Beautifully updated 
and lovingly marfilajned home with 4 
bedrooms,- 2 5 baths, lam.ly-room. 
study, new designer kitchen and 
master bathroom With vaulted ce.ling, 
lacurr i and sleam shower Decorator 
perfect1 $459,000 

CAROL BADGER 
Crar.brook Assoc . Inc 

» (810) 647-0t00 

PRIME NEIGHBORHOOD, * . acre, 
pnvate, wooded lot Walk to Way 
Elementary school 4 bedroom coto-
roai, 2 5 baths, 1st floor laundry, 
library, din.r>g room, family room, 
2800 sq feel Many updates Must 
seel $350,000 (810) 645-2228 

RANCH - '1400 sq ft. 3 bedrooms, 
'2'-. baths. 2 car attached garage 
professionally landscaped, updated 
$ 2 8 9 , 0 0 0 9 2 5 L a r c b l ' e a 

810-644-1138 

Brighton 

BRIGHTON Minutes lo downtown 
Brighton. US-23 and 1-96 Additional 4 
car garage 0 . e r 3 acres of beautiful 
wooded property $399,800 

REALTY WORLD V A N S 
810-227-3456 

•

BRIGHTON TWP - New 
28O0 sq tl. Coionmal in 
Rdge Wood Sub features 
2 story, layer w e a k trim, 

hardwood floors, iso'-d 6 panel doors 
1st floor laundry, large eat-m k'tchen 
formal Lrving.'D^iing Rooms. Famly 
room w 1:'ep.'ace. 4 bedrooms. Master 
Sute w'jacurzi on 1st floor. 3 car 
garage 4 deck Pick your own car
peting Open Sun 1-4pm $299,500, 
Abner Homes, (810) 229:8363 

G O R G E O U S P O N D S i t e 
w Ofeathta>jng landscape Flagstone 
patio, boulder seawall on almost 3 
acres Colonial st)1e home. 3 bed
room. 2'i bath, ceramic kitchen 4 
bath, new Berber carpet, incredible 
kitchen w' islaod. new appliances 
negotiable. $244,500 (8101231-2778 

KNOLLWOOD HILLS - 2 story, 2,260 
sq f l . 3 bedroom, 2'i bath. loft. 
walkout. \i acre wooded lot. bui'i 
1994. $254,900 (810)231-4471 

MOOEL HOME, Orchard Estates 
Beautiful 3700 sq ft ranch home, 
many cusfom leatures. 3. bedrooms. 
4 baths, exquisrte master suite, oak 
woodwork, large unfinished walk-out 
basement, located on scenic 10 acre 
parcel $595,000 (810) 220-8421 

2100 SO FT 4 bedroom. 2VS bath, 
large kitchen, a r . fireplace, r * car 
garage, pool. deck. * i acre prrvale 
s e l l i n g , t v o o d e d , b u i l t ' ' 9 1 . 
o i f l orv-i r A i n i ^ i . i a ^ i $208,900 (810)231-3951 

Brighton 

N E W H S T l N G - By Owner. Attention 
BOC Transfers. 3-4 bedrooms, 2 
balhs. 2 firepl.aoes. chaJel oh 8 piney 
acres on Huron R/ver. Green Oak 
Township Bfrghlon Schools Near 
expressways Very privale andqu-et. 
Largo decks By appointment only. 

(810)231-3429 

NEW SUBDIVISION BRIGHTON 
SCHOOLS. 49 beautiful b u k l n g 
sites with trees, scenic views, open 
spaces with soccer and baseball 
fields, oommumty park New homes 
from $2O0.0O0-$260.00O. Brokers 
welcome. Call Ore Creek Develop
ment at. (810)227-7624 

Canton 

ACRE. .55. with EXTRA detached 
garage! 3 bedroom. 1 5 bath ranch, 
family room w.' fireplace 4 fiv.ng 
room S162.750 Contact Bob. 
REALTY W O R L 0 - Robert Olson. 
Realtors, (313) 981-4444 

BY OWNER • Glengarry Sub on 
Commons Less lhan 1 year old 4 
bedroom, 2-s baths 2500 sq ft 
$238,900 313-394-0004 

BY OWNER - Open Sun 12-4 509 
Worthngton. off Lo l * 4 Cherry Hill. 
2 200 sq ft 4 bedroom, 2'-, bath 
Colonial Fam.ry room w.Tireplace, 
$164,900 313-397-9450 

DIVE 
INTO SUMMER 

.n your own in-ground pool w alarm 
Th.s 4 bedroom. 2 bath home Packs 
to woods 4 across from park, neutral 
decor 4 many updates Rekrcat.ng, 
musl sell - $154,900 

Century 21 
CASTELU & LUCAS 

(313) 453-4300 

GOLFERS 
HEAVEN 

This breathtaking 4 bedroom 
co!on jal has numerous extras. A 
features such as Ibrary. fireplace 
in huge master bedroom. 2-way 
fireplace in Ibrary 4 (amity room. 
bay windowed formal dn.ng. 
is'and .counter in ceramic t ied 
kitchen. 1st fioor laundry, stereo 
intercom, bu,'t-m surround sound 
speakers , a t tached 2'? car 
garage All on the 4th bote' 
$329,900 (AJPEA) 

REMERTCA 
Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

MUCH SOUGHT AFTER AREA 
Over 2000 sq ft. m this contemporary 
3 bedroom. 2'-t bath bnck This 
former model boasts ceram.0 foyer, 
gas log fireplace, central air 4 many 
updates $165,900 

CENTURY 2t GOLD HOUSE 
313-451-9400 

PLYMOUTH 
Super clean and nicely 
decorated in neutrals. 2nd 
flow ranch coodo unit, newer 
carpet, central, air. and 
furnace, own laundry and 
storage area: $54,500. 
B10-349-1212. 
Stunning custom condo in 
gated community, quality 
coostnxton, exquisite decoc 
plus a lovely woodland view. 
$419,000 810-349-1212 

Private setting on ossr a ''> 
acre, 3 bedrcoms. ever 1700 
sq ft, 3 baths, bay wndovvs. 
jacuzzi. lots of storage and 
2',- car garage. $176,900. 
810-349-1212 

PLYMOUTH 
.Wooded setting on-os«f 1.75 
acres surround this 1940 
dassc, stunning updates, 
entertainer's gourmet 
kitchen, master suite. 7 
skylights..3+ car garage and 
so much more! $334,900. 
810-349-1212. 

DEAR80W1 HEIGHTS 
Stately 2 family home." 2 
bedrooms up and 3 down, 
basement, garage and 
large fenced lot. Great 
income potential. $78,500. 
313-155-5880 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
QuaJty thru-out this 1600 sq 
ft 3 bedroom colonial, 
country kitchen, 1st floor 
laundry, basement and 
garage. Pnced so buyer can 
add finishing louches. 
$98,900 313455-5880. 

REOFORO 
Immaculate 3 bedrocKn brick 
ranch on double lot near. 
Western Gptf Club, finished 
basement, attached 2 car 
garage, newer windows, 
kitchen & more! $138,900. 
313455-5880-

V 

Plymouth 
(313) 455-5880 
1-800-537-4421 

Oritur 

CANTON 
Fantaslic 3 bedroom brck 
ranch, move-in condition, 
country kitchen, family room 
with fireplace, newer furnace 
and central air! Wont last at 
$118,900' 313-455-5880. 

Live on an acre1 A taste ol 
country right in the dty for this 
2 bedroom home with lots of 
room to expand. $98,500. 
313455-5880. 

KOfiTHVJU£ 
Walk to downtown 
Northyilje from this historic 
"Cabbagetown" colonial, 3 
bedrooms, large living 
room, deep lot with trees, 
just $139,999. 81-0-349-1212. 

21 
S U B U R B A N 

Northville 
(810)349-1212 
1 -800-369-2334 

Canton 

Goodbye April Showers! 

Our Spring Homes Are In Bloom 
At These Selective Group Communities 
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Put spring in your step and start out thejeason in a hew home built by the 

Selective Group. High quality craftsmanship and attention to detail make 

'The Selective Group communities a great place live. 

'••'-• Get your garden growing with a Selective Group seed packet, 

FREE when you-visit any. of our fine communities. . 

SOUIH LYON & ANN ARBOR 

b 

•••'. PHASKHNQWOPEN! 
. ; Golf Course Community! 

, Singh ¥m\ly Horns tmiMMM 
i Located on 10 Mile Rd. 3 I/2 mi. west of Beck Rd. 

(810)486-1900 

pVNAMIC GOLF COMMUNITY! 
Beautiful Woodland Setting! 

Single Family Homes from the S240's 
Located on Maple Rd„ South of 1-94 

(313)930-0091 

< ^ r r ? 

'Tanqlcwooi, 
- 0 ^ 0 ^ -

gTONEBRIPGF, 
ANN ARBOR 
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SOUTH LYON 

T H E : 
SELECTIVE: 
^ - G R O O P f — 
Ai iUm tffiw H"*J O- 0 > i ** itin 

Op$n Daily 12-6 

i:?h 
mmmmi 

CARGE FAMILY HOME! 
Th.s home has a warm neutral decor 
and (5 located on a low traffic court. 
Clean and well mainla.ned bnck ludor 
sfj le colonial includes huge master 
beoVoorn suite * i t h ' t >a !h access. 
fqyrrval dm.ng ro-im. generous sized 
bed<oom$, famly room with nalural 
f i replace and rt iore' $154,900, 
044PA 

SUPER LOCATION ON 
DEEP WOODED LOT! 

Updated bath, w i n d o w , kitchen sink 
and couritef. aluminum trrnv's>ding. 
furnace 1994, hardA-ood floors, fin
ished basemen! with 4 ih. bedroom, 
lots d storage Beautiful privale rear 
yard has neAer wo<5d slo/age shed, 
playhouse fo/ the kids, and mote! A 
musl see' S125.CO0 477CA 

MAGNIFICENT PULTE 
BUILT COLONIAL! 

Featuring. 4 bedrooms, 2 5 baths, a 
premium e'evalon and numerous 
upgrades Fanast-c master suite with 
a garden tub and vaulted c e i n g . 
huge fam,!y room w.lh a gas log lire-
place, nicely landscaped «:lh sprin
klers and a p a \ e r p a t o Call today for 
more detalsl S259.900. 448GL 

COUNTRY LIVING! • 
3 bedroom ranch on big lot, 139 X 
368, remodeled Mcnen and bath. 3» 
car garage.' tu!i basement, above 
ground pool A musl see ' Can l o d i y 
lor more information S119.900. 
555PA 

CHECK THIS ONE OUT! 
Cour? location Larije oak kitchen w l h 
appliances, spacious family room 
lead ng lo deck. 3 bedroom,s. > 5 
baths, cenlral a.r. 2 car anached 
garage, a'l on a nicety landscaped Jot 
Only $159,900 073LE 

31^-41^-8000 

COLOUfGLL 
BANKeRQ 

Preferred, Realtors 

OPEfJ SUN 12-5. 3 bedroom bnck 
ranch, targe family room & k i tchen, 
finished basemeni. pnvate lenced 
back yard. $149,000 250 Nassau 
C ! . Cava'er Village Sub (ofl Cherry 
Hil l between Lilley & Sheldon) 

1313» 981-3590 

TAKE YOUR 
BUYERS 

NO FURTHER! 
Rare Imd in Can'.on 3 acres of 
vvoeds 4 wild'iowers with t h s 4 
bedroom brick ranch 2': car 
attached garage. 2--, balhs. 
remedeted k t i h e n , d^i.ng area, 
large spacious tving room, family 
room A l h wood t u r n e r hardAOOd 
hero's, marb'e s i 's , pama! base
ment, tor storage & screened-m 
Florida room w.th deck for 
Summer erijOymenl Atl appli
ances included, sheds with lawn 
equpmen! 4 t year home war
ranty $237,400 (AJP40PRI1 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

M D«arborn-Dearborn 
Heights 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
3 bedroom brick ranch, f u l basemenf, 
detached 2 car garage. Appliances 
slay. ExceJenl buy. $98,900 ' For 
additional Inlormation. call today. 
BOS RENEW (313) 609-3443 

WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

0EAR8ORN SCHOOLS 
Jusl what you're looking (Of. 2 story 
contemporary w/4 bedrooms. 3 
balhs, derVtlbrary. formal dining 
l oom, staircase open to upstairt. 
Finished basement, large covered 
w o o d e n d e c k $ 1 3 9 , 5 0 0 . 
(1620597) 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 

POPULAR 
DEARBORN OAKS SUB 

4 bedroom Colon a ' , attached.2 car 
garage, finished basement, inground 
pool with huge covered pa to Asking 
only $205,000 (50056). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

m Detroit 

CHARMING 4 VERY NICE 
3 Bedroom bungalow w remodeled 
kitchen w eating area 4 new f k w 
Alarm- system, above ground p o d . 
BBQ gnu, 4 slorage shed Well 
ma,nta.ned homes includes ONE 
Y E A R W A R R A N T Y S 3 9 . 9 9 5 
(«6282851 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313) 464-6400 
22572 FRISBEE, 3 bedroom bun
galow with basement. Investors 
special. $29,900 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

INVESTORS SPECIAL 
19943 Salem 2 bedrooms, as is. 
$19,900 cash W ot Telegraph. 
broker' Stale W>de Real Estate. 

313-427-7363 

SUPER STARTER 
and super clean throughout TotaVy 
updated kitchen with white cupboards 
and Anderson floor, new couriers and 
s^ks, spacious 22 x 13 master bed
room with waikn closets New carpet 
throughout $59,900 Ask lor Gary 
Jones or Pally Stropes 

HOMETOWN 11 REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 

THiS IS THE ONE!! 
4 bedroom Cr<k cape cod m Canton 
leatu'es pro'essonai landscaping, 
oaX tipormg m foyer, ocen kitchen 4 
eafinri area w 'doorway to r.ce d e c t 4 
pr.vale tenceel yard Fu l basement 4 
a t t ached 2 car g a r a g e On ly 
5154.900 Ca'l 

HOMETOWN. ONE 

313-420-3400 

TWO GARAGES! 
Loca'ed m or>e,ot Cantons most 
pcfular-subs, th.s ranch oilers 3 
bedrooms. 1 5 bams 4 not one 
but tA0 2-cat garages Numerous 
updates 4 neutral decor, large 
basemen! 4 a deck of*, the family 
room w,th hot tub Located on a 
large lot backing lo woodsy area. 
Hurry! $144,900 (AMNBU), : 

REMERTCA 
Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 
42409 8ARCHESTER. 4 .bedroom. 
2.5 bath Colonial Maintenance free 
erfehor, comer lot; centra! a / . 1st 
floor laundry. H o m e Warranty . 
$159 900 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

45458 FIELDSTONE, Sunflower Vi l 
lage, 2600 s q f l . 4 bedroom, 2 5 
balh, former model $192,900. ' 
HELP-U-SELL. 313-454-9535 

8458 HOLLY 3 bedroom Tn-Level.' 
r - i b a t h . 1 6 5 0 s q . f t . dreptace.deep 
lot. 2¾ car g a r a g e . Reduced 
$121,500. By appt 313-420-20-47 

Clarkston 

3 BEDROOM Bur^ga'ovf. an hard
wood ROOTS, r ^w vinyl.sidinj j , w w e r 
kitchen; basement. 20x40 barn, pas-
lure w'some etectnc tencng. '3 acres. 
Cfarksion schools Really N i ce ' 
$158,000 : (810) 625-3214 

M Dearbora-Dearbora 
Heights 

BEAUTIFUL 
3 bedroom brick bungatow. close to 
schools 4 parks V/alk-m cedar 
c lose l . 'Bu f l ol shelves & drawers. 
Asking on(y $99,950, (50057). 

* 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

3 BEDROOM Bungalow. Updated 
kitchen, garage, finished basement. 
Hurry $92,500. 
HELP-U-SELL .810-348-6006 

CURB APPEAL 
AND MORE' 

3 be^-com brick ra tv / i in a greai 
sub' ArJ.neutral' (Jecof, hardwood 

•(tows'Under a l carpei ing; b i i / t in 
cabinets in h-irlg room i ' t f o ' i ng 
>oom. partially f i s h e d Basement 
& a i l . - a p E l i a n c e s M 6 o ! Qnfy 
$86,999! Ca'l l a u f e n sx Jonn 
Hdsko lodayl (AL4J I I ) . 

Hometown Realtors 

313^459-6222 
N DEARBORN HTS. - .2 bedroom 1 
bath Wocfc. i car garage; VA t o m e f 
tot. $59,900, By owner. 

(313) nA777S 

WEST DETROIT CHARMER 
W o« Telegraph Grea t area Very 
nice 3 bedroom vinyl bunga'ow. '•> 
balh in master bedroom w.'walk-m 
ciosel, large kt<hen Home warranty 
included $55,500. 

RgMERlb^ 
G04.D KEY HOMES 

313-255-2100 

rd - Fannington/ 
Farmingtop Hills 

' FARMINGTON HILLS/1 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
ARBOR OAKS SUBDIVISION 

COLONIALS. RANCHES. 
CAPE COOS 

1600 - 2160 S O F T 
ELEGANT MASTER SUITES 
EXQUISITE GREAT ROOMS 

SOARING CEILINGS 
PRICED FROM THE LOW 5170s 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
AVAILABLE 

MODEL HOME HOURS 12-6 
CLOSED THURS 

LOCATED ON NINE M l t E RO. 
% M-LE EAST OF WiDOLEBELT 
CALL'BRIAN 6 810-471-0950 

V 
BRICK RANCH, 3 bedrooms. 2½ 
baths, farrnty room, aIIached garage, 
air 25308 Wessex, 11 M l e 4 MxJ-
cteben; $195,000 (810) 478-2565 

BY OWNEA - FarrrvrVgiori Hills 
Colony Park West Sub. Lovely 4 
bedroom ootomal overlooking Hidden 
Lake Neutral colors $254,000. 

(810)553-8138 

BY OWNER. OPEN Sun. 1-4pro, 
25333 Wykeshire, (E . 6» Middlebe't. 
S ot 11 Mite) Must see. Very clean 
2300 sq ' t l , bnck ranch, complelely 
updated S186.900 - 810-473-9036 

BY OWNER - Rotting Oaks. 4 bed
room Colonial on court, backing lo 
Commons with woods and gorgeous 
view. Updales. neutral decor. Open 
Sun 1-4. (810) 661-1655 

CHARMiNG 3 bedroom, tv* b a t i . gas 
fireplace, deck 4 brick patio, country 
lot Completely upgraded' $165,000 
Open Sun 1-4. S1CM74-5465 

DON'T WAIT, 
Fantast'c lor^aVnost 1 acre, backs 
10 woods. Over 2,000 s q f l ranch 
with 1u1 basement, 3 bedrooms. 
2 5 baf ts . 2 car garage, 2 fire
places. Lv-.ng room, forma! dining 
room, family room. Farmington 
SchiOOls. $224,900. Ask tor. . 

Diane Shirey 
j ^ f t i i l BSISM I I I . . . 
V.M. (810) 316-5296 

DOWNTOV/N CHARMEH' Updated 
ranch on extra deep lot. Musl see, 
$114.900.. 
HELP-U-SELL . 810-348-6006 

Farmington-27526 Doreen 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

3 bedroom, 2 bath home vrth cathe
dral ceihhgs. hardwood floors IO bed
rooms. th*er central air 4 roof. 
F in ished b a s e m e n l - 4 g a r a g e ! 
$129,800. S. of 9 M le, W of Inkster. 
Ca'l 

CUIRE WILLIAMS 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
Farmington IMts 

2 ACRES PLUS 
Wooded Privacy - Over 2400 sq ft. 4 
bedrooms, 2 batfis & 2 fireplaces. 
Remodeled k/.chen WiWiiion dolfar 
view o< back yard. Farniry rbom 
w'skyf'ght 4 hrepiace. f o r m a l r in ing. 
fcvihg room w'new doofYral'is leads to 
3-tier deck Many more leatures. • 

Jusl Listed $194.900.- - . ' . 
Progressive Reaty 313-261-0400 

FARMINGTON H t L t S HOME -
Farmington Sguars Sub . 9 M r t 4 
Hats1e<J«r*a. Rossi bu i l j . 10 yrs o ld. , 
original owner. $243,000. O p e n 
Sunday .Noon to 4.. 810^71-7833 

BROKER PICK OF THE WEEK 

E X C t m O N A L CANTON QUAOl 
4 bedrooms, 2.5 bAth*. with all major updates: 
skylight; family room w/wct baf &s. finished 
basement. $159,900. . 

REALTY WORLD 
ROBERT OLSON REALTORS 

rlEALTYWORLO4 ( 3 1 3 ) 9 8 1 - 4 4 4 4 

m F a r m i n g t o n / 
Farmington Hills 

FARMINGTON H I L L S - D e s i t a b l e 
Stratimora Sub. Custom b u * ludor 
cdcr ial . sxto ertranoe garage Open 
floor plan, spacious LMrvj room, c i rvv j 
room, library. Mohen (a cook's cte*ghj) 
over-saed lamfy room w , t » i * Vepboe, 
wet ba/ 4 bedrooms. 2¾ bafirs. maste* 
wjaouza Laundry room, M basemenl, 
large cedar doc*, central air. secunfy 
system, underground sprinklers A 
much more. 8 1 0 - 5 5 3 - 4 ^ 9 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 
PMECREEK SU8piVtSION 

COLONIALS. RANCHES. 
CAPE CODS 

2000 - 2800 SQ.FT. 
ELEGANT MASTER SUITES 
EXQUISITE GREAT ROOMS 

SOARING CEILINGS 
COMMUNITY JOGGING -

BIKE PATH . 
PRICED FROM THE LOW $200¾ 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
AVAILABLE 

MODEL HOME HOURS 12-6 
CLOSED THURS 

LOCATED ON 10 MILE RD. 
JUST EAST OF MIDOLEBEtT 

C A L L 8 1 0 - 4 7 6 - 5 0 8 0 

Farmington 

WALK TO TOWN 
3 bedroom ranch with open floor plan 
and updales galore Remodeled 
kitchen with gorgeous oak cabinets. 
Newer furnace, and central air Great 
location plus elementary school with.n 
subdivision. $144,900 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

Coktwea Banker Schweitzer 

(810)347-3050 . 

HEAD FOR THE HILLS 
Huge 4 bedroom, 2. balh colonial, 
2400 sqfl.,-"huge backyard, newer 
oak kitchen, hardwood floors in some 
rooms $159,900, #11043. Ask lor 

Cyndi Robinson 
Real Estate One 

810-333-121.1 
JUST LISTED' 

Spaoous 4 bedroom bnck ranch on 
over-1 acre V/atk-ool basemenl. 2 
full baths, remodeled kitchen, 2 car 
attached garage, family room with 
fireplace, beauti ful .yard backing to 
stream. Land Contract possible. 
$164,900, 

MICHELLE MICHAEL 
Re-Max Executive Properties 

(810) 737-6800 

JUST REDUQED! 
Value in the land One acre o n dead
end street. Country in the d t y with 
mature trees Lot may be sp'it per 
owner. GREAT LOCATION-GREAT 
W.OODEO VIEW. Pond adiacenl lo 
p r o p e r l y $ 9 9 , 9 0 0 . M E - 2 9 . 
(623229). 

BETTER THAN NEWi 
Stunning 3 yr, old colonial with 4 
bedroom. 2 ' * balhs. Neutral decor 
with white kitchen, forma! Irving room 
4 dining .area plus family rocm 4 
MUCH, MUCH MORE'$279,900 AS-
37 (605257) 

DYNAMITE TRANSITIONAL 
TUDOR 

Ceramic 2-slory foyer with spiral 
s larcase Formal dining room, a i 
wooded encased windows. Ibrary 
wrfh burlt-ms, larruly room with fire
place, decking overlooking loverly 
back y a r d , $ 3 1 9 , 9 0 0 H Q - 3 9 . 
(6271831 

(810) 851-4100 

MEAOOWBROOK HILLS • extra 
large all natural wooded tot. stream, 
colonial, 4bedrooms, den. 31¾ baths, 
formal dirvng room, family room, 
gourmet kjlchen. 1st ftoor laundry, 
screened porch, cenlrat air. f inished 
basemenl. sauna Buyers only. 

$244,900. 
810-478-2370 

OPEN SUN, 1-4 
Gorgeous 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath Colo-
r«al backing lo wooded commons 
offers privacy and sereruty. Open floor 
plan. I*rary. family room, basement 
office. MINT condition. Please ca i l lor 
address. Asking $252,900. 

MAUREEN HERRON 
Century 21 Row 313-464-7111 

OPEN SUN l -5pm. By Owner. 
28592 Cumberland Dr. 3 bedroom 
V/> bath ranch on Vs acre treed lot. 
large Mchen 4 master bedroom,, 
attached garage, v* finished ' base
m e n t $13§.905. 810-61S-9099. 

OPEN SUN . 1 TO 4. 28656 Peters
burg; Large 4 bedroom. 2-¼ bath 
colonial in Country. Oaks Sub. Cen
tral air, 2 car garage, large deck 
w/pond view, pnvate yard. By owner. 
$230,000, . 810^89-0031 

PRICE REDUCEO! 
4 bedroom. 2.5 bath colonial. S. o l 13 
MJe. W. of Farmington. Spacious 
hoorplan. partiaJy finished basement. 
Close,to private pond 4.elementary 
school (810) 553-0306. $202.500. . 

PRIVATE 4. SCENIC BACKYARD 
Home features 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs, 
newer furnace, hot water healer, 
cenlral air, roof S some windows. 19 
x 11 Garden suriroorT) 4 enclosed 
vestibule. Home Warranty. $182,500. 
(»628205) 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

(313)464-6400 
QUAKER VALLEV FARMS 

fV. of 11 Mi le, W. o l Farmington Rd 4 
Be t fodm, 2 bath, 1905 sq. ft. ranch 
Family room. 2 fireplaces, wa lkou t 
lower level w/pabb, brick & cedar 
siding. 2½ car attached garage 
RcVSng VA acre, stream, trees By 
owner. $235,000. No brokers Pre-
approved only. (810) 477-5447 

ABSOLUTELY 
PERFECT! 

Check out ihis 3 t>ecJroom Cape 
Cod with basemenl 4 oversized 
25x2} attached garage. 2 fun 
balhs including master bath in 1st 
floor bedroom, spacious 80x128 
lot, wood Stove In Irving room. 
Come see the home Mrs. Clean 
lives in. Asking $119,900. 

NEIGHBORHOOD' 

326-1000 

A REAL CHARMER 
A rare findl Charming 3 bedroom 
cape ciod with updated kitchen and 
bath sifting ort a 73 X 295 oount/y w e 
lot t o t s d slorage arid first floor 
laundry, new windows, doorwaH to 
deck, and i>\ bar garage Oryy 
$84,900. 017DA 

a i 3 - f l « i Q , f i O O O >•> " 

COLDUJGLC 
BANKERU 

Preferred, Realtors 

ATTENTION 
FIRST time home buy*r»: 3 bedroom. 
2 bath a l brick ran 
eh under $90,000 w.T>artiaty finish*! 
basement 4 2 car QartQ«, lrnme<*3t« 
fxcupAncy.' 

tST AS A F100L6 • 3i bedroom, i « 
bath ranch, (arga Mchen & lamify 
»oom, n i « brtctt patio, 2v> ear garage, 
a iamSsyt fem : $80,900 ; 

Century 21 
CASTELLI «T LUC AS 

" (313) 453-4300 ' 

J 

Garden City 

3 BEOROOM Bungalow, new Mchen 
4 bath, central air, 2¾ car garage, 
finished basement. SS8.000. 

(313) 522-5511 

COUNTRY CHARMER 
Large 3 bedroom, vinyl dolchi colonial 
features large Irving room with hard
wood floors, formal dining room & 
charming "Sundaypartor" plus base
menl 4 2 C3J garage.. $124,900 

Century 21 Towne Pride 
(313) 326-2600 

GARDEN CITY - 0 Y OWNER 
S u a 1-5pm. 29618 Chester Neat 4 
d e a n 3 bedroom. 2 balh Bungalow. 
Some newer carpeting, central air. 
finished basement, large 2'-4 car 
ga/age. $54,900. 313-425-0281 

32556 JAMES. 3 bedroom, t .5 balh 
ranch. Updated lutchen and bath. 
vinyl windows, furnace, l u s h e d 
basemenl, $104,900 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

QUALITY SERVICE AWARD 
Winning Office 

J 992-1993-1995 

LOOKING FOR A 
TRI-LEVEL 

In Garden City? We've got tf1 This 
brick home fealures 3 bedrooms, 
targe kitchen, family room. C/A. 
updated ceramc balh. 2 car garage 
on a corner lo!1 Don't wail to see this 
one • $109,900, 

YOU CAN BE 
HAPPY HERE! 

Located in a nee area of Garden C'ty. 
short walk lo park. 3 bedroom ranch, 
fun basement, centra! air conditioning. 
close to everything' $79^900 

1ST TIME OFFERED 
3 bedroom ranch in nee area. Fin
ished basemenl (carpeteo) With bar, 
country &ie kitchen., carpeted Ihru-
oul. cenlral a r . pccJ. deck, 2 5 car 
garage • $91,000 

On»ur#-
J. Scott, Inc. 

(313) 522-3200 
OPEN SAT. 12-3 1300 s q f l . bun
galow. 3 bedroom.. 2 bath. C/A. 2 car 
detached gafage Everything new1 

Must see! $110,000. 313-427-7301 

OPEN SUN. 2-5 
33044 CHERRVH1LL. N. Side'. V/. of 
Venoy, Fabulous 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, up-dated"lotchert. d.nmg.room. 
central air. Unshed basement, newer 
windows, garage .with enclosed 
pdrch. Bnng your otter - $84-.900 

MOVE RIGHT IN" Pnde ol owfiersri p 
shows in ths 3 bedroom home 
Spacious kitchen 4 d.n.ng room with 
doorwali to covered porch, 1¾ balhs. 
huge master bedroom with ba'ceny. 
newer rool. 2 ' * car garage, musl see • 
$36,900 

ROOM TO ROAM' Ths sprawling 
bnck ranch srts on a huge lot' Spaoous 
klchen 4 dnmg room, up-dated bath 
Attached garage, immediate occu
pancy, Bener hurry al - 576.900, 

Century 21 
CASTELU (313)525-7900 

1990-1991-1992-1993-1994 
CENTURION 

AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

SIMPLY 
UNBELIEVABLE! 

Decorated to perfection. One-year-
old large brck 4 alurrtintim 3 bed
room colonial wJh over 1800 sq 
It Kitchen has oak wood Hoors 
Features include 2 (.replaces, 21¾ 
baths, 1st floor laundry. 2 car 
attached garage 4 large deck oil 
rear. Great buy al $169,900 
(AJARO) 

RevtEgjbA 
Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 

| 1 Hamburg' 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Starting at $119,900 

Mmules from US23. 696 4 1-94 
One Acre Lots 
Denier Schools 
Paved Streets 

Underground Utilities 
Conlact Gary Mitchell 

810^20-2959 

NEW CONSTRUCTION. 1580 sq ft 
ranch, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 2 car 
garage 8rick -4 Vinyl exlefhor. 
Anderson windows. Ceramic baths, 
loyer 4 fireplace. Cathedral ceilings 
4 10 ft ceiling. U a c r e lot ori cul-de-
sac. Pinckney Schools; 4162 ,900 
M a i k B e n t i v o l i o , B u i l d e r . 

' • • ' • • • (313)878-0031 

Howell 

BEAUTIFUL BRICK Ranch. 3 bed
rooms, 1½ baths," hardwood floors, 
large lamiry room, stately pines and 
wooded (ot, surround this M acre 
parcel. Access lo Coon Lake via pri
vate park with place to park your boat 
and sandy beach: $159,900 

(517) S4£iQ994 

8EAUTIFUL OLDER home in town. 
1990sqTt> ;3 bedroom. -114 balh, 
study, cove ceil ing, hardwood f loors, 
many updates. By appointment cinly. 
$135,900. (517)548-0918 

3 BEDROOM. 2 bath ranch, large dty 
lot fenced yard Asking $82,000 Days 
(810)220-35851 eves (313)449-0406 

HOWELL/BRIGHTON 
Lovely ranch w-.th finished walk-out, 
9+ acres, 2 ponds, wood-barn with 3 
stalls 4' loft, fenced, easy access to l-
96. minutes to downtown Brighton, 
immaculate, ride to Brighton r'ec. 
area Only $199,000, 

• Ca.1: KATH1E CROWLEY 
(810) 486-5007 

RE/MAX Countryside 
LAKEFRONT! ALL sports Lake 
Chemung Updated 4 bedroom, par
tially'finished walkout. Large Mchen. 
many cabinets Window wa l over-
b c t o g lake. Greal room $139,900 

REALTY WORLD V A N S 
810-227-3455 

• M M H ^ M M B M 
ABSOLUTELY Must See! 4 bed
room, 2½ bath brick colonial New 
windows, ak, roof. 6 4 ' l e v a n . Open 
Suns. 1-4. $189,000. (313) 462-2957 

Alluring Homes 
; OUTSTANDING 

Open floor plan Including newer 
carpeting, windows, central air. 
and furnace. Ooorwai) leading lo 
25' X T paSo, o v e r s o w dnve. 
library or poss iye 4th bedroom. 
Grea l home to grea l area. 
$154,900. 

A BEAUTIFUL SETTING 
AH cm a targe lot vvilh a pood. 3 
Bedrooms,' masfer bath with 
Jao j l f t , custom deck, cathedral 
Ceilings, natural and g M firepiac*.-
ceramic rover, centra) a'". 1st door 
laundry. C a l today for your privale 
showing. $309,900. • 

STUNNING- 19S0 BUILT 
This beaut.ful cape 1(1)¾ home 
features 4 bedrodms, 3 M and 2 
hail balhs. generovs 1sj ftoor 
master suW. vauXed oeilfngs, 
gorgeous rWsh«d walk-out, 2 car 
attached garage. Ad squared on a 
prtrrivm ravine lot. $309,900 

CENTURY 21 : 

TODAY 
QUALITY SERVICE 

AWARO WINNING 
OFFICE 

(313) 462-9600 
i*. . i i i . i i . ' ,i ' > 

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 1¼ batrr j , central air, heated 
24 car garage, RnJshed basemem, 2 
Orepiaces, large W . $129,900 . 
C a J I O r a p p l . '•. 3 1 3 - « i o Q 4 ? 

bejuWul ros«da)e Gardens (sotW) 
large M - N « * windows, Wiohen, oor-
geous lamHy room, hardwood. *W-<-, 
S a w * , spr l& lers . hot tub. deck ing . 
$1137,499. (313) 4 2 7 W 3 , ; , 

Livonia 

BRICK RANCH, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
larmfy rm-!>replaCe. attached garage, 
finished basement with wetbar. Prime 
Sub Open house Sa l 4 Sun. 1-4. 
$169,900. (313) 522-3543 

BY OWNER - $105,500 3 bedroom 
ranch, lace brick vinyl s i t ing , 1 balh. 
hall finished lufl basement with cedar 
closet, newer furnace with central air, 
carpeting throughout, many updales 
V/i car ga rage , l enced ya rd : 
Appointment only (810) 476-0291 

BY O W N E R 1 2 0 4 1 C a r d w e l l . 
f^mouthr lnkster, 2 story, 4 bed
rooms. 3 car garage, a/e, newer roo f 
w i n d o w s . No b a s e m e n t . P r e -
approved only $79,900 313-261-2768 

BY-OWNER Stunning 1700 sq It 
brick home boasts an array ol fea
tures 3 bedrooms, 1'/) balhs. centra! 
air.'upper level tv ingroom with door-
waH to seduded deck, lamilyruom 
wa'ks out to pa to lo finish oH a pn
vate treed lot 2 car garage. Alt lor 
$129,900 Call Mi Miller, leave mes
sage 313-990-1117 

FARMINGTON 4 5 M,!e Road area. 
3 bedroom with family room 4 f-re-
piace Full basement, 2 car garage 
Pre-qua'i'ied buyers only. $140,000 

Ca3. 313-513-6571-

CHARMING LIVONIA 
BUNGALOW 

Th,s home has many updales thai 
mclude newer remodeled krlchen 
cat>nels, eat around counter tops with 
bar stools, large open kitchen will 
accommodate targe kitchen table, 
Ireshfy painted, a t appliances slay, ail 
window treatments stay, superb fin
ished basement Must see thus one! 
$114,900 007AR 

LIVONIA LOVELY 
3 bedrooms, newer windows and 
carpel. Ireshly pa.nled, move-in con-
dt'On. 2 5 car garage, wood privacy 
lence, greal landscaped lot. large 
wood deck in rear yard. and. lots ol 
updates Only $91,500 998ME 
LIVONIA BUYERS ALERT 
For this 3 bedroom ranch w.th 2 5 car 
oarage and a beautiful mature treed 
lot Lots of updales, .newer room, 
sh.ngles. vinyl siding, bow windows 
and much more' Circle th.s pne as a 
must see! $89,900. 

3 1 3 - 4 5 Q - 6 0 Q Q 

COLDWeLL 
BANKER a 

Preferred," Realtors 
FANTASTIC TUDOR in Livonia's 
Renno'ds Ravines. 3 bedroom 2½ 
bath, ceramic; Me. oak floors, beau-
Vfut yard A Must See! Open House 
Sunday 1-4. $212,000 313-591-7806 

FANTA'SfiC VALUE, o n ^ h l ^ w e l 
maintained three bedroom brick ranch 
w'a'uminum trim ottering huge base
ment, newer furnace, a-r. landscaping 
w'coTTip'ele sprinkler, newer thermal 
rt>r>3ows, family room w'nalural fire-
pace, hardwood floors, newer garage 
4 entrance doors and Ions more 
CALL KEN GENTILE for more mlo al 
810-348-3000, RE/MAX 100 Inc 

FIRST OFFERING 
NorthAes! Livonia ranch, 3 bedroom 
with attached-garage and super fin
ished basemenl Th.s home has it a'l 
to include newer wj idows. kitchen, 
rool. furnace, ar . electrical, plumbing 
Asking $124,900, Must See' 

ASK FOR KAREN CAMILLERI 
Pager 313-793-4133 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 
GiLL ROAD"7 M l e area .4 bedroom, 
co'oniai. 1SI ftoor Laundry, new rool/ 
k lchen. backs to .nature preserve 
Open Sun l2 -4pm 610-477-0528 

HOLEY' MOLEY-what"a gorgeous lot 
w babbling creek is first impression on 
ih.s custom buJt colonial wi'upgraded 
e l e v a t i o n , s u p e r b l a n d s c a p i n g 
w/spnnkler, circular drive, fanlasK 
Im.shed wa'kout lower level, doub'e 
deck w.hot tub. custom fixtures thru-
out, first floor den 4 laundry and ions 
more, CALL KEN GENTILE for more 
mfo al 810-348-3000 RE/MAX 100 

KIMBERLY OAKS • 3 bedroom bnck 
ranch, r,-, baths, living room, huge 
family room w,Tireplace. attached 2 
car garage. C A , newer carpet 1400 
sq f l $145,000. (313) 421-6926 

LARGE, 4 Bedroom Home with many 
improvements, windows, doors, car
peting, etc , Home Warranty loo. for 
ONLY $147,500. CALL TODAY 

CENTURY 21 CHALET. 
(31¾) 432-7600 

LAUREL PARK. 3bed room. 2½bath . 
colonial (1966), island kitche/i, fin
ished basement, neot /a ldecor, move -
in condition. $210,900 Open house 
Sat 4 Sun 1-4 313-464-8643 

LIVONIA 

COMING SOON! 
BROOKVIEW PARK : 

Outstand'i ig new homes 
Available from (he low $160's , 

Choose from 4.different floor plans 
, featur ing 3 4 4 bedrooms. • 

2't baths, cathedral ceilings 
and open floor plans. 
For more information 

p'ease call Dennis Porvin at 

313-513-0088 
LIVONIA-Kim.berry Oaks 3 bedroom ,-
ranch, 1565 s q f l . , 2¾ baths, family . 
(Com,- basemenl. 2 car ' attached 
garage, 32909 Grennada. $155 900 
B y owner (313) 427-0283 

LIVONIA •• Open House Sun. , June 
2 .1-5pm .4 bedroom, 2¾ bath, great 
location N o l 5, W o l Levan. 36450 
Lad /wood $182,900 313-462-0656 

LIVONIA • Tri-level Move-in conct '^ 
lion wmeutral decor, 3 bedroom, 1½ 
bath; (amity room. 2½ car garage, • 
landscaped yard. '$115.000 
20038 MaplewoOd Open House Sat-
S u n . l -5pm. (810)471-4127 

LOOKING FOR 
. A PROJECT? 

Create a real beauty on this 100 x 
300 fl lot Add your TL.C. . to this 3-4 
bedroom ranch with new furnace, 
cenlral a> and garage Lois ot space 
inside and out, $99.900. : 

CENTAURY 21 
ROW . 

(313^464-7111 
T9T5T" M E R R T M A N . 3 b e * o o m 
Coionial, remodeled kitchen and 
baths, new carpels, ingrovnd pooO 
security System, $141,500. 
H E L P O S E L L - ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 4 - 9 5 3 5 

6 MILEAEVAN area 4 bedroom, 2½ 
bath. 1st floor den 4 laundry. 2700 4 
sq ft. $198,000. Sy Appointment 
Only' (313).464-6171 

NEED SPACE? This 6 bedroom, 3 
bath home 00 over an acre lectures, 
remodeled kitchen. Urge living room 
with fireplace, family room 4 much 
more, i 179.900. Ask lor RUTH 
M A R T I N , R e m e r i e a : S u b u r b a n 

. 313-261-1600 

N W. LIVONIA • By Owiier. 3 bed
foom, brick bungalow/Cape Cod , fin
ished basemen l 2 ca/ garage, n'«ce 
yard. $135,900. (810) 478 4962 

OPEN SUN. 1-4! 
Don't miss this stunning '4 bed
room, CotorVal in Western Gof 
Estates. W o o d parquet flooring in 
foyer & ha'tway.' Freshly painted 
in '96, The M c h e n boasts oak 
Merri lat cab'.ents wtGE dish-
washer.Soi id oak doors separate 
the formal dining room 4 family' 
room French doors lead to a 
beautiful deck »/24*12 above 
ground pool, newer garage door 
wVeytess t n l r y 4 orvkj safety 
sensor. Asking only $210,900 

NEIGHBORHOOD 

326-1000 
Observer & Eccentric 

Classflierja -

CALL TODAY 
810-644-1070 
313-591-0900 
810-85^3222 
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ACROSS 

1 Volant pain 
6 Lewis ol 

'Day* of Out 
Uve»* 

11 literary 
figure ' 

12 ^nctenl 
(hyph, wd.) 

14 Symbol for 
samarium 

15 Hamburger 
topping 

,7*__Ever 
Neo<JlsY<Hi* 

18 Non-prom TV 
20 Sharp 
22 Lair 
23 Actress 

Chase . 
25 * Grows 

in Brooklyn" 
27 Concerning 
2fl SlrijJ 
30 Looks over 
32 Emperor 
34 Appearance 
35 "And God — 

Woman" 
38 Berts 

•Sesame 
Slreor 
friend 

41 Thai man 
42 Affirmations 
44 Fish for a 

casserole 
45 Suffix 
47 Lasso 
49Partof .T0lF 
50 ~ Ericsson 

•52 Emolion-
te$siy 

54 Estrada ID 
55 Cover, aa 

with netting 
57 Citrus fruits 
59 Signs of 

sorrow 
60 Glorify 

D O W N 

1 Topple -
'2 AH 
3 Greek letter 
4 A Chaplin 

Answer lb Prevlou s Puzzle 

sana una HOUGH 
i i r j u i a H U B B U B ® uuuw mum rasaa 

Bui B H B B 
B H f f i a I IHK)@HBBE] 
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5 Heath pUnt 
f> Fit nl *̂ *̂ rw»r 
7 Mrrrjiry 
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I I .l<Mly 
I.IEfltS 
16 Baseball 

events 
19 Word with ice 

or roller 
21 Wfiird 
24 TftSI ore 
26 Ttirn m<x1e 

out 
29 Diner 
31 Boredom 
33 Dwells 
35 SA. country 
36 Feel 

indignant at 
37 Beloved 
39 Purpose 
40 Facilitates 
43 Fashion 
46 Baked clay 
46 Michael J. 

Fox TV role 
51 Aviation agcy. 
53 Entertainer 

Sumac 
56 Reiner ID 
58 Chemical 

suffir 

COtTiplimentS Of The B i r m i n g h a m 
Bloomfield 
Rochester 
South 
Oakland 
Association of 
REALTORS* 

STUMPED? 
,. Call for 
Touch-tone or 

nswera. 
lotarv Pbon.es 

Livonia 

OPEN SUN. 1-4. 33149 Myma a . , 
E. off Farmington Rd . N. of 5 Mile, 
Newt/ updated 4 bedroom colonial, 
ZA Mth, attached 2 car garage, 
country Wchen, family room, clmng 
room, attached greenhouse, oent/al 
air, newer furnace, new windows. 
$205,900 (313) 622-5469 

OPEN SUN. 1-6 pm 29510 Lyndon, 
3 bedroom brick ranch with (amity 
room and fireplace. New windows, 
siding, remodeled baths. Prime loca
tion. $133,900 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

-PACK & MOVE" 
Into this charming 3 bedroom. ;£, 
bath brick ranch. ' 
Floricta room, lots ol updafeCf*>-
tshed basement w.TranWn stove 
& full balh. pfus garage. 
$104,900: 

•'.. "A LITTLE TIC" 
And youY have your perfect 3 
bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch 
-home. Features central air. fin
ished basement & attached 2 car 
oarage. Only $125,000. 

•IMPRESSIVE-
Deschbes this beautiful 3 bed
room^ 2¾ bath colonial w.lamily 
room & lieldstone Iir6f8ace. plus 
beamed eeWhg. central air, 1st 
floor laundry, cathedral cerSng in 
lovely great rodm/frtshed base
ment & attached 2 car garage. 
$219,900. • . • 

Ĥartford North {313)525-9600. 

30124 PERTH, Impressive 3 bed
room brick ranch, 3 baths, fireplace, 
in Lyndon Meadows. $144,900. • 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

36720 PINETREE, 3 bedroom ranch, 
finished basement, newer vinyl win
dows, secluded sub. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

SHARP. 4 bedroom coforiai. 35 
baths, 1st floor laundry. New root/ 
furhace/windows/etc. Open Sal.. & 
Survl-Spm. •'•• (3(3)-427-0566 

SO MUCH TO ©FFER 
Over 1400 sq. ft ranch must be seen 
to be appreciated- Large master 
bedroom, finished basement, and 
beautifuf backyard with covered 
patio. .$169,000. (626243) Please 
ask for OONNA WEBBER. 

CENTURV 2f HARTFORD 
(810) 476-6000 . 

THE PLAQE TO START 
In this 3 bedroom brick Livonia ranch. 
Ckxe to freeways, shopping and 
waking distance lo schools. Nice 
open floor plan, big kitchen and prt-
vale back yard. ' Asking 
just..|114,900. 

ThePrudential 
ACCENT REALTY, INC. 

313-591-0333 

Milford 

DUTCH 1906 colonial m Historic Mil-
ford. 2300 s^.n, wodd floors * trim. 

.Beautiful brick fireplace, many 
updates Including; master bath, win. 
ddvy* *\ furnace. Desirable douWe 
corner lot. $169,000. 810-661-0420 

HlSTOfi:CAL DUTCH Colonial in the 
Village. 312 E. Uberty. 4 bedroom, 
1½ ba»i, kving & dining rooms, hard
wood floors, parlor, updated Vitcrifeh, 
t i l floor laundry, full basement 

: $9)4.900. By apot: «10-664-6656 

•NATURE LOVERS 
3.7 acr«*s of privacy provides serene 
h*op setting for this eiceotona) 1995 
bvia. contemporary 4. bedroom Th 
bath brick colonial. Lov»V wrap 
a$und from porch, 2 story kjyer, 
ojen floor plan, forma) <*nmg room. 
orS«{ room, fireplace. Gourmet 
Mchen a great breakfast nook have 
hsrdvwod floors.. First floor laundry 
plus mod room, deluxe master svrte 
hat jened tub ft private fcorary. Un<m-

• ished w»fc out basement plumbed.ror 
bath. Patio, deck. 2 car side entry 
eartge. »249.500. 

CALL GRACE 313421-5769 
RE/MAX WEST 313-522-6044 

THREE ACRES, private serahg 
BeauWut custom ranch wtth walkoul. 
Motivated »e»er. 
HELP-U-SELL 810-348-6006 

. THREE BEDROOM • t*A b«h». h«X 
»cr». centrai «1». aecgrHy system. 
$159,500. 
^ Open Sua June 2, Mem.- • 
Ca» WM (810) 644-7000 
Snyder Kinney Dennett ft Ksaring 

MF^ orlhville 

A SPECIAL HOME. Sharp ranch on 
3+ rolling acres Nortfrrtle Schools. 
Storage galore. Great country 
kitchen, bay window in living room. 
Quick occupancy. t&545 Ridge Rd., 
S ol 7 Mile Open Sunday 1-4pm. 
For details can.. 

John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

(810) 348-6430 970-7568 

8Y OWNER - First Time Offered. 
Newer prestigious sub. Non-
smokers. First floor master suite with, 
watk-in closet ft tacvzzi with separate 
shower, 3 bedrooms, 2¼ batfis, 3 
fireplaces, walkout basement. 3 
tiered deck, Mentlat cabinets, 

ramie He. rhuch more! $349,900: 
Buyers only. 810-347-3683 

. CHARMING BRICK 
CAPE COD 

Private secluded setting tucked in an 
area that promotes privacy and 
triendy neighbors Not one but two 
fireplaces to enjoy your evenings. 
Plenty of trees for your viewing enjoy
ment al on a double lot. Insxie otters 
four bedrooms, two baths, libera) use 
of oak. and much more! $ COLD-
WELL BANKER 44644 ANN ARBOR 
RD.219.900. 512LA 
THE GREAT NORTHV1LLE 

COLONIAL 
YouVe.been looking for ts here!! 3 
bedroom secluded -coloftial on '/> 
wooded acre with many new win
dows;- large farmTy room, finished 
basement with private office, new tie 
in kitchen, and ready to move- in! 
Oon'l wait-can today! $197,500. 515 
FR. 

COLDUJeiX 
BANKER • 

Preferred, Realtors 

MOVE RIGHT IN! Spacious. 2500 
sq. toot tudor home (1964). on over
sized lot in Lakes of NorthvJte Sub. 
Huge great room, 4 bedrooms. 2.5 
baths, many features Neutral decor 
throughout $259,000. 810-348-9883 

New Construction by ^ 
Cornerstone Building Inc. 

in prestigious NorthvBe. Exclusive 
hew Paramount Estates. BeauWu) 
homes starting at 2.600 so; ft 
Priced to sell from $274,900: 

(810) 348-4300 

S Open Mon-Ffi., 8:30-5pm. 
Sat, ft Sun. 12-5pm. J 

HORTHVtLLE - \ bedroorh ranch in 
popular Kings JAI Co-op. fiest Offer. 
Buyer" rrwst pay cash. CaH (313) 
459-4820 - . 

NORTHVILLE • Open Sunday 1-4. 
Northvirle Commons by Owner. 
Immacofale updated * bedroom, TA 
bath Colonial. Formal dining room, 
den, new kitchen, 2. car attached 
oarage, central air, sprinklers, deck. 
$249,900 (810) 349-9306 

'EOENDERRY HILLS ' 
...always admired, highly 
custom one-ol -a -k ind 
FRENCH MANOR home with 
architectural panache and an 
idyllic treed setting. 5 large 
bedrooms. 3 lull, 3 halt baths, 
a setl-coniajned apartment 
above, the oarage, a signifi
cant exparispn ol the master 
bedroom suite and private 
bath, wet plaster construction, 
hardwood flooring. Petla win
dows, a major re-design of the 
•WOODMODE* kitchen, a 
view-capturing 'amity room 
with a fireplace a windowed 
library with bookcases, a 
memorabte Irving roorn with a 
16 ft ceiling -and a fuD wall 
fireplace, a 3rd floor "tree-top" 
bedroom,; a private office. 
newer heating systems, formal 
dining room, extensive land-
scaping improvements, etc. A 
MUCH LOVED FAMILY 
HOME. $498,000 

(313) 453-8200 

RobertBake 
R E A L T O R S 

E*jtt».V4 « I * ' 

OPEN SUN. 1-4 
19412 Scenic Harbor in Morthwtie-w. 
ol Haggerty, S. of 6MtJe. Beautiful^ 
bedroom. 2 5 bath colonial; offers 
2.215 sq ft,' side entry garage and 
basement. Asking $199,900, Can Tim 
Haggerty at 810-347-4300 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
Non 

COMFORTABLE COLONIAL oo 22 
wooded acres with a pond. Ndrthvifle 
schools. Fireplace, heated garage. 
48295 Nine Mile Rd., W. of Beck. 
For details call. 

John O'Brien. 
. REAL ESTATE ONE 

(810) 348-6430: 970-7568 
LOCATION! LOCATION!. . 

Top schools, Cfosa to shopping, 4 
bedrooms, 3.5 baths, formaJs. Move-
in before summer's over. By owner/ 
Agent. $249,900. (810) 349^009 
Pager: (810) 339-7917 

MYSTIC FOREST 
Novt Road, between 9-A 10 MJe. 

New residerifei horries ranging 
front $252,500 4 up 

Speck homes are avaiabie. 
AJ.'Vanoyori.Buiders, Inc. 

810447:1975 or 810-229-2065 

No?i 

CUSTOM BUILT 
by Betrus Homes. Stfl time to pick 
vour colors end We. Occupancy to be 
9-15-96, Just in time for school. 3 car 
oarage. Model is open Friday through 
Tuesday) 2-6. Call Gary and Patty for 
direcbons- (PSWO-P) 

HOMETOWN H REALTORS' 

313-453-0()12 
NOT A DRIVE BY 

3 bedroom ranch. 1834 sq. ft, famify 
room, living room, 2 baths. 2 car 
attached garage, covered patio, 
above ground pool. Novi schools. 
$129,000. (810) 347-6371 

NOVI - large 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
3½ bath, finished basement large lot 
&. pool. 2½ car attached garage. 
$229,900. By owner 810-344-9376 

NOVI -- 10 MILE/TAFT 
Gorgeous model. 4 bdrm.. ZA bath. 3 
car garage. Landscaping tronttack, 
w/sprinkiers II you want a prestigious 
home that makes a statement, check 
this 3,000 sq. fl model out! 

CaH Rose at Century 21 Assoc. 
1-810-6100025 

NOVI- Addirtgton Park 
Spec home - New coristruction. 4 
bdim, 2V4 bath, popular open floor 
plan apprx. 3,000 sq. ft Wr*9 fl ceil
ings, wtvte Menilal cabinets. About 45 
days from completion. $293,000 

Call Rose Century 21 Assoc! 
1-8lf>61&0025 

S H I o r i o r ^ 
JjMllJLOri 

Orion Two; 
LLOrion/Oiford 

SECLUDED COUNTRY ESTATE - 4 
bedroom 3'-» bath 2500 so. It Cape 
Cod. 3 acres adjoins Bald ML park. 
Close lo Paint CreeK MWng trait. 
Easy access .to 1-75 in Orion Twp. 
$259,000. (810)693-2377, 

WALK TO the ViHa'ge or Paint Creek 
Trait from this 1200 sq.foot Cape 
Cod with 2.5 car garage, 14x28 topi 
cedir deck w/screeried porch. & 
lenced yard. Includes gas fireplace, 
central air, & finished upper level w/3 
skyfcghts $125,000 (810) 693-3197 

Pinkney 

COUNTRY LIVING at its best 4 
Bedroom ranch home on almost 5 
acres. 3 mites W. o« Pmckney. 
Asking $189.000 (313)878-9424. 

COUNTRY^tVING at its best. 4 
bedroom raffch. home, on almost 5 
acres. 3 miles w of Pinckney, 
Asking $169.000 (313)878-9424 

OPEN HOUSE! Sunday, 1 to 5pm 
dean, wel-rnaintaned inside and out 
Spacious tn-level Oose to Portage 
LaXe, backing up to woods. 3 bed
room, plus den, 2'/4 bath, fireplace, 
air. skySghts, many improvements. 
Dexter- Pinduiey to Sarah lo 11886 
Earl $155,900. (313)878-3478 

5,000»SO FT BRICK Ranch. 7 Bed
rooms, 4 baths, offices. 4 car garacie. 
&/. gas, pond, Irud trees Country 
kwig O $239,000. (313)878-2671 

f l Pljmoutb 

ADORABLE BRICK 8unga)ow 3 
bedrooms, finished basement, hard
wood Poors. ,1¾ bath, central air. 
Garaoe Open Sun 12 to 4. 918 floss 
St, $152,900 313-453-5186 

BEAUTIFUL PLYMOUTH 
SETTING 

This home otters over '/S acre of prop
erty anda beautiful quahty built home 
featuring a newer (umace. roof, and 
aluminum mm Dining room has a 
newer Anderson doorwa'J and sky-
l>ght. targe pato has IcoUig tor addi
tion, spaoous lamly room .otters a 
r js f.replace. hurry on th.s one! 

142.900 100WI 
DYNAMIC PLYMOUTH 

CAPE COO 
Beautiful treed lot gorgeous interior 
leatures neutral decor'and crown 
motd.ngs, bright' breakfast, room, 
kitchen with eat-in area and den with 
wet bar. Huge master bc-d'com and 
Irving room, central »r. and 2 car 
attached garage. Dent rmss this one1 

$169,900 445GO. • • ' . • ' • 
ABSOLUTE SHOWCASE! 
Spacious open floor plan features 
first floor master bedroom, cathedral 
ceilings in great room with ceiling to 
Itoor windows. Let the sunshine in! 3 
bedroom cape cod . in • desirable 
Ridgewaod Htils: Call today! 
$269,900. 672CH 

PLYMOUTH HILLS 
Rambling 3 bedroom. 2.5 bath ranch 
boosts hardwood floors, piaster walls, 
cove ceilings, fireplace in tv.ng room 
arid farrury room, generous, room 
Sizes, new carpet iri Irving room, bed
rooms, and haft. Hewer gutters, trim 
and shutters. 2 car attached garage 
ori'huge lot. A classic! 5196.000 
i87Af/ 

GREAT ARBOR 
VILLAGE COLONIAL 

This home offers very open floor plan. 
remodeled Kitchen, new furnace; lufl 
(ronl. brick fireplace, freshy painted 
hardwood .floors., tn •'the last four 
years, the roof, hot water healer and 
garage door have an been replaced 
New dishwasher. Jen/Air range stays'. 
privacy1 fence, and much morel 
5144,992: 8520R : 

313=459-6000 

COLDUJGLL 
B A N K e R O 

Preferred, -Realtors'. 

Plymouth 

IMMACULATE M story crwrrier k> 
town. 2 car oarage, sunporch. Al 
new are: 2 fun baths, Mchen, master 
bedroom w/skyights, roof, central air, 
carpel & rnore. $162,900. Open 
House June 1 st or by appointment 

(313) 420-4936 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
NEW ON MARKET: 

Fantastic 4 bedroom colonial backs 
up to the pond. Qua* Run Sub. Ready 
to move Wo 9 ft cerSnoi. 3 car side 
entrance parage. Quality Ifvoughout. 
White cabinets, oak flooring In kitchen 
4 nook, oak flooring In (oyer. Imme
diate occupancy. Asking $307,900.. 

CALL BOB GERCiH 
MICHIGAN GROUP 100 

313-705-9652. 

OPE.N SUNOAY 
1:00 to 3:00 . 

(2116 APPLETREE, PLYMOUTH! 
West of Sheldon Road and South oft 
Arm Arbor TraJ. "TraJwoodV.Jdentfies 
the popular location of this center 
entrance colonial. Pleasing exterior 
colors and mature tree's distinguish 
the exterior. Inside there fire 4 ped-
rooms, 2Vi baths, formal dining 
room, lamtry room with tireotaoe, 
newer re-shingled root, a study, 1st 
floor laundry, newer neutral car
peting, tun basement, central air, 
and 2½ car attached garage with 
opener. Plan to visit on Sunday. 
$215,900. 

ROBERTBAKE 
Realtors 

453-8200 J313L 
OPEN SUN 1 lo 4 , , . . 

Traitwoocl'Quail Hollow. Al updated. 
4 bedroom colonial wrtorroal dinincy 
Irving, den. family room wAireptace. 
New custom kitchen, laundry & bath, 
New carpet A paint thru-out, new 
roof. $234,900. (313)459-1698 

PLYMOUTH - 4 bedroom, 1¾ bath 
colonial, walk to town & school, futty 
updated, hardwood floors. Open 
June 1-2, 1-5pm. (313)455-3315 

Plymouth-11469 Brownell 
OPEN SUN. 1-4 

4 bedroom, 1.5 bath cotoniaL Hard
wood floors. New carpet in family 
room & stairs Newer roof, windows, 
furnace & central ar. $144,680. S. of 
Ann Arbor Trai. E of Haggerty. 

Call Claire Williams 

REMERTCA 
HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
A PLYMOUTH/TOR SALE by 

MBfOATier. Must set Dutch coto-
H l n i a l . 44615 .Albert Or., 
between Joy & Ann Arbor Rd . W. of 

^Sheldon 4. bedroom, ZA bath, family 
room 2 car garage, Privacy/ 
landscaping/large brick palio. 
S150.003. (313) 459-7012 

PLYMOUTH RANCH 
Beautiful 3 bedroom. 2 bath' bnck 
ranch, large lot w'expert landscaping, 
hardwood lloors. plastered wans, fin
ished basement w-Vepiace 4 oeramic 
tiled bath. Living room wrtreptace 6. 
gas log. central air. custom oak 
lotchen cabinets A much, much more. 
S1S9.900 Can Gerry Cuflm at 

i 
HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 
WALK TO TOWN... 

Irom th.s charming 3 bedroom. 1.5 
bath bungalow w/1500 sq.ft.-Newly 
vkr/ sk)ed. updated roof, furnace and 
hot water heater. Remodeled kitchen 
opens to breakfast nook. Family room 
has ',4 bath and'doorwal! to new deck. 
Hardwood fleering Huge upper bed
room area wi>h walk-in closet Base
ment, garage, central air and more. 
New on market $164,900 Ask tor 

Stropes (PSWI-P, 

HOMETOWN I I REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 

3 BEDROOM RANCH in Glenview 
Subdrvisiori on heavily treed V* acre 
lot 2 fuf bath, large 6vmg room, large 
dining room, finished walkout lower 
level. $220,000. (313)453-5137 

CHARMING Cape Cod. Walking dis
tance to town. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
centra! air. 1015 Dewey. $196,900. 
Cal for details. (313) 454-7531 

EXCLUSIVE Beacon 
Moadows Sub. Contempo
rary Cape Cod, 3150 sq. ft., 

. , 3 bedrooms, 1st floor 
master. 2½ balhs, 3',* car garage, 
waterlatl, t> pond. $359,900. 

313-416^1533 
Brokers welcome at 3% 

OPEN SUN. 1-5PM. 6S08 Tavistock, 
Outstanding 3 . bedroom ranch. 
updaled throughout, located in Cam
bridge Estates. $129,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313 4M-9535 

WESTBRIAR 1. 4 bedroom colonial. 
2'/S baths, living rooin. dining room, 
large kitchen wiwalk-in pantry, lamily 
room w<freplace 4 wet bar, library, 
central air. new root, neutral decor. 
many extras-$239.900 3t345l-2085 

Bedford 

AFFORDABLE 
Very sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch in 
South Redford features finished 
basement with wet bar. central air. 2 
car garage, dining room, and 1½ 
baths. $92,500. 

Two bedroom ranch with newer car
peting, freshly painted Move-in con-
dton. $48,500.. • • • ' , . ' 

CENTURY 2V TODAY 
(313) 538-2000 . 

A PERFECT STARTER HOME' 
3 bedroom • brick ranch, finished 
basement $87,000 9324 Sarasota. 
Call Mel. btwn 9-2: (313)525*231 

[open 
3 bedroom. V 
bath. 1½ garage, 
new flooring S 
ca rpe t / some 

windows. 1400̂  sqfl. 19424 tnkSter 
Rd. Open Sat S Sun, 1-4pm: 4 By 
Appt. $57300. (810)477-O4f9 

BRICK RANCH 
Ouaity bu3t 3 bedroom, 2¾ bath, 
large Bving room, formal dining room, 
bright kitchen, nice landscaping. 2'A 
car garage. $95,900. 

AFFORDABLE 
3 bedroom brick- ranch. Many 
updates, picture window in large 
Irving room, hardwood Boors, base-
merit, garage. $89,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Nada, Inc. (810) 477-9800 
15790 LOLA. 2 bedroom Cape Cod, 
many updates Fenced, double lot. 
FToridaroom, 1 5car\jarage. aHwilh 
a view ol the park Home Warranty. 
$58 000 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

OPEN SUN 12-4F-M. 11363 Cen-
tra'-a, 3 t^rocvn Ranch. Updated. 

fashed basement, v.a\ lo 
' |3. $92,900. 

313-454-9535 

partaty fin:-. 
park. Oe-'achsd'garage. $92,900 
HELP-USELL 

WOLVERI 
Properties, Inc. 

(313)532-0600 
* 

:*;®$m C:Specializing in Wayne & 
^1¾ Oakland County 

^ " i '• " F u l l service real estate company 
" M u l t i p l e Listing Service (M-L.S.) 
O T h e most aggressive name in 

real estate 

Thinking of Selling? Ust your home with the cxberts in the areal 
SOUTH B E D F O R D 

Super sharp 3 bedroorh 
brick ranch in move-in 
corrdition. Large living rooTn 
with dining room it built-in 
china cabinet, basement, 
lots of storage, garage. 
Asking $89,900. • . '•: ' 

F A R M I N G T O N 
• HILILS 

Move in condition. 3 bed
room brick ranch. Many 
updates. Close to school. 
Home warranty Asking 
$117,900. 

, REDFORD 
Cozy, cute & comfortable 
newly decorated 2 bed
room home. New car
peting, freshly painted, 
includes stove, washer & 
dryer. Enclosed porch. 
Hurry this one won* last. 
Priced at $41,600. 

BLOOMFIELDTWP. 
Spectacular 5 bedroom 
ranch, hardwood floor entry 
level, new carpet on lower 
walk-out level, 2 fireplaces, 
all hewer window*, • sau
na/shower. 2 acres overlook
ing Forest Lake Golf Course. 
Asking $315,000. 

WOLVERINE I A K E 
Super sharp 3 bedroom con
temporary, 1550 sq. ft., 2 full 
baths, attached garage. 
Includes all appliances. 
Large deck. Walk to beach. 
Everything in this house 
has been upgraded. Bring 
en offer. Asking $132,500. 

R E D F O R D 
This is the one you've been 
looking for! Urge 4 bedroom 
brick ranch, first floor laun
dry, family room w/natural 
fireplace « wood insert, liv
ing room w/bay window, fin
ished basement, 2 car 
attached garage. $132,500, 

S O U T H R E D F O R D 
Nice 3 bedroom bungalow in 
South Redford . also has a 
large unfinished attic, has 
full finished basement. 
Dining room, central air, 2 car 
garage detached with garage 
opener. Asking $79,900, 

R E D F O R D 
Don't miss this one! 3 
bedroom brick ranch 
wjth finished basement, 
2 car garage, appliances 
negotiable. Hurry! 
Hurry! Hurry, Asking 
$74,900. 

S O U T H F I E L D 
Country in the city! 2 bed
room ranch with rnany 
upgrades. New plush carpet 
throughout, freshly paint
ed, whirlpool tub. Tastefully 
decorated. A true doll 
house. Asking $71,800. 

LIVONIA 
Fantastic^ Livonia ranch! 
Updated windows & car
pet, huge lot. 3rd bed
room turned to utility 
room, patio and much 
more. $94,900 

LIVONIA 
Newer 3 bedroom ranch fea
turing huge country kitchen 
with pine cabinets % almond 
appliances plus. washer & 
dryer. Extra insulation, fresh
ly painted, deck & oversized 
garage. Asking 674,900. 

WALLED LAKE 
Lakcfront condo on main 
floor. Beautiful beach area 
& boat dockage available. 
Owner is licensed realtor, 
call R.J. for appointment 
at (810)669-9860. Asking 
$62,900. 

Bedford 

CHARMING 
BRICK RANCH 

Oreti rvxis* with n*w*r .window*, 
rod, and tiding, partial/ finished 
t>««iwtt with g l m Mock window*. 
Excellent location and value! Don1) 
d«tay. Cal loo>yl *W.«00. W1FO 

TRIPLE WIDE LOT 
Surrounds this sprawling brick ranch 
in WMt Redford. 3: bedrooms. 1.5 
balhs. first Hoof laundry, huge riving 
room with coyed' ceilings arid tVe-
Mao». Frxrna) dining room, partially 
finished basement, attached garage 
and morel $119.900.. 29$D£ 

SOUTH REDFORD 
1530 or more sq. It. in this 4 bedroom. 
2 bath. 2 story home. A comer lot in • 
quiel .neighborhood, loaded with 
updates. CaU today (or more informa-' 
tion on this horne. $99,900. 65501 

OLD WORLD . 
QUALITY & CHARM 

Perfect starter home with updated 
neutral decor. Basement, garage, 
nice lenced yard, 2 bedrooms, clean, 
and ready to move in. Don't miss out! 
S50.900. *07tE ; 

COLDUieLL 
BANG^GRG 

Preferred, Realtors 

REDFORD'S HOTTEST 
This 3 bedroom bungalow is a de6ght 
lo see Some of the features include 
newer windows, roof, bedroom 
carpet, kitchen cabinets, counter, sir* 
and more! Cal Soon!! ONLY $84,937. 

ThePrudential 
ACCENT REALTY, INC. 

313-455-8400 

REDFORD TWP. Just Ssted 3 bed
room brick ranch with garaga and 
basement. Just decorated and in 
absolute move-in corxlton $92,500. 

Cal JOE BAILEY, 
ttaytair, (313) S22-S000 

SAY HELLO TO A GOOD-BLTYi 
Serene setting oft Lota VaUay Park, 
Lots ot Irving space in this 3 bedroom 
with formal dining, patio. BBQ. sun 
porch. A must see! S62.900. 

CEMTURY 21 GOLD HOUSE 
313-451-9400 

SOUTH REOFORO - Open Sua, 
June2.2pm.-6pm. 3 bedroom ranch 
w/possibie 4th bedroom, lull base
ment gas turnaoe w/etectronie niter, 
air cohd<tione< 1989, newer windows 
1990, newer roof- 1993, kilcfien 
update 1993. circuit breakers, block 
windows in basement, steel doors 
1989. ?/> car garage. 599.500. 
26234 Cathedral. E. of Inkster; S. of 
W. Chicago. (313) 937-1456 

SOUTH REDFORD. 
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch 1¼ 
baths. • finished basement updaled 
kitchen 2 car garage. Only 
$96,900. 
NEATON (313) 422-5920 

S. REOFORO SCHOOLS' . 
Charming maintenance Iree brick 
home. Updated kitchen, large rooms, 
bath freshly painted w/ceramic tile. 
One year home warranty! Hurry, 
asking oty $66,900. (50066). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 
11338 VIRGIL. 3 bedroom bnck, 
South Redford schools. Omet neigh
borhood Basement. Exceptional 
value at $72,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

11338 VIRGIL. 3 bedroom- brick, 
South Redford schools), Quiet neigh
borhood Basement Exceptional 
value al $72,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-*54-9535 

WELL MAINTAINED 
RANCH 

Clean 3 bedroom ranch with finished 
basement and oversued 2 car 
garage. Central air, natural wood
work, kjtchen with bLtitin chma cat)-
met and separate pantry, ar*3 more. 
Asking'$91,900 '. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 

Rochester/Auburn 
IJHills 

ATTRACTIVE UPDATED bungalow 
in Rochestet. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, 2 
car garage Charm, convenience 4 
location $119,900 810-651-6320 

OAKLAND TWP - By Owner. Close 
lo downtown' 3 bedroom colonial. Zft 
bath. 2½ car garage! air; dose to 
schools $187,900. (810) 651.-7567 

OPEN HOUSE Sun: 5-26 4 6-2, 
1-4pm. 2184 Fairmont. Chichester 
Sub W. of Lrvernois. H. of Tienken, 
2.800 sq. ft, 4 bedroom. 2½ bath 
Tudor. Extra sq. footaoe thruout, fuTI 
basement, sound insufe&oo. air, pro
fessional landscape & sprinkler. 
security system, gas fireplace; tiered 
cedar deck, elegant crown molding 
$275,000. Please cal 810-656-1561 

ROCHESTER COLONIAL 
4 bedroom. 2½ baih home on huge 
treed lot on quiet, cul-de-sac. Many 
updates and improvements. 
$176,900 M.xe Smitha 
CENTURY 21 ASSOCIATES 

Pager 810-890-0321 

RoyalOak/OakPtrl-
Huntington Woodi 

Mi 
BEAUTIFUL brick ranch facing Slarr 
Park In Royal Oak on dead-*nd 
street, 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath, 24 car 
garage, finished basement. By 
Own*. SI 36.900.1407 Poplar. S. of 
13. E, ol Crooks. (810) 288-4922 

BERKLEY - 3 bedroom 1400 sqrt 
bungalow, large kitchen, hardwood 
ftoora. 2519 Cummlng*. 
$105,000. 810-642-2775 

NEW LISTING NORTH.ROYAL OAK 
aMordaWe famiry horn* on great 
street (14,-CooMga a/ea). 4 bed
room. 1 bath, no basement. 1¾ story 
(980 sq. ft), wltfi 2 car garage. Priced 
right al $87,900. 

GOODE REAL ESTATE 
,(810) 647-1898 

PRETTY AS THE PiCTUREI! 
VsioV updates in this 3 bedroom, 
^bath (one in master bedroom) 
horne with "Everdry" basement 
and garage. See lor yourself! 
$119,900 Code 812 

. PLEASANT RIDGE FIND!) 
Natural woodwork and hardwood 
Boom, leaded glass cabinets, 
fireplace. Immaculate condition, 
brick, 3 bedrooms, 2V4 baths. 
$174,900. Code 801 

ROYAL OAK COLONIAL! 
Spacious lot 13/Woodwardarea, 
charming 3 bedroom home 
w.1amiry room; 2 fireplaces and 
summer porch w/skyfJght. Newer 
oent/al air A high efficiency Fur
nace. Mrt Condition. RV storage. 
$200,000. Code 815 

£ R M I l o a n lot... 
(810) 548-9100 

ROYAL OAK 3 bedroom bungalow, 
Ml basement. 2 car garage. Nice 
neighborhood, near downtown. 
$115,000. (313) 881-3029 

ROYAL OAK BY OWNER 
3 bedroom brick ranch, hardwood 
doors. Dining ro«n, Wing, room' 
fireplace. 2 bath, central air. Base
ment finished as famiry room. 1 Wear 
garage. E. ol Woodward. N. of 12. 
$139,900 (810) 288-0761 

ROYAL OAK 
Charming totaBy updated brick bun
galow. Red Run Sub. Hardwood 
floors, central air, 1185 sq ft.. 3 bed
room, 1½ baths, must see! Open Sal-
Sun. 1.5pm. 2420 North Wilson. N. ol 
12 M,le : 810-542-7225 

ROYAL OAK 
Open Sat-Sun. 11-6 

S. of 13 Mil«. W. ol Crooks. 3013 
Maptewood. 3 bedroom, 2 full bath, 
contemporary brick ranch. Finished 
basement. Florida room, updated 
white kitchen. 2 car garage, lenced 
backyard, deck, backs to city park 
$127,900. 810-280-0177 

ROYAL OAK - Open Sua, Noon-
3pm. 3 bedroom brick bungalow, 
move-in condition. 4359 Elmwood. (S 
ol 14 M!e. E of Woodward). 
$131,900 By owner. (810/54*5218 

S a 1 e m / S a 1 e m 
» ] Township 

SHH.. LISTEN TO THE BIRDS' 
Enjoy this comfortable home and its 
3 acres. Many custom leatures First 
floor master bedroom, finished base
ment, first floor laundry, lormal dining 
room, huge kitchen. Horses allowed 
You» be pleased 9232 Chubb Rd . 
N of 7 Mile For showing can . 

John O'Brien 
REAL ESTATE ONE • 

(810) 348-6430 970-7568 

THREE COUNTRY tots' Updated 3 
bedroom. 2 bath Colonial Catl lor list 
ol updates $118,000 
HELP-U-SELL 810-348-6006 

f l Southfield-Lathrup 

AFFORDABLE 
Lalhrup Viiage; 3 bedroom, bnck with 
dining'.'room, lanily room, fireplace, 
masier bath, attached garage, frushed 
basement & spaccus yard OnJy 
$129,000 Immediate occupancy 

' Cill Jon Ruud. , • 
CENTURY 21 TOWN a COUNTRY 

(810) 626-8800 exl-240 

8Y OWNER 3 bedroom. 1500 sq ft 
Colonial, 1.5 baths Completely 
remodeled, neutral, new appliances, 
new wmdows/lreatmenis & more 
Immaculate, move-in condition. 
Asking $124,900 or best ofle/. A 
"must see" house (810) 557-1780 

COMPLETELY Remodeled 3 bedroom 
Drick ranch Move right in. $79,900. 
WELL martained 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, many updates $73,500. 
VERY nice 3 bedroom brick ranch. 
\'/i' baths, appliances included. 
$129,900. 
Mart. I Baal Estale. 810-557-4646 

COUNTRY IN THE CITY 
Perfect s>2e ranch. 3 . bedrooms 
basement, garage, fireplace, family 
room, updates, 'arge country kitchen, 
central air-and more. 

CALL NANCY PIRRONELLO 
Pager: 81O-403-9202 

21 CENTURY 
ROW 

(313) 464-7111 
SOUTHFIELD - 2 rental homes 3 
vacant tots w/190 fl frontage on 10 
Mrle Rd (Rental possibly available) 
CaH eves 6pm-8pm: (810)354-0428 

Classifications 325 to 344 

Sovthfleld-Uthnip 

SOUTHFIELD 

UNBELIEVABLY BEAUTIFUL 
Totaty updaled 4 bedroom. 2Vi 
bath brick ranch has IMng room 
w/firaptaoa. lamity room. FVxida 
room. 2 car garage, lenced yard. 
new Mchen. $174,900. (0236). 

COLONIAL CHARM 
bo tree lined street, 4 bedroorh, 
ZA bath updated home wilormal 
Irving & dining rooms, family fpom 
wliriptac*. basemenii'central air, 
2 car garaga: Birmingham 
Schoots.Al54.900- (S1»7). 

HOTI HOT1 HOTI 
Impressfve 3 bedroom, 2V4 bath tri-
level w-'open floor plan has living 
room, dining room, beamed tamly 
room w/fiteplaee, kitchen 
wifcreakfast room, tower level rec 
room, patio, lenced va.-d. 2 car 
garage. $149,900. (P214). 

TEMPTING TRM.EVEL 
A gorgeous creek setting for 
1.765 sq It. 3 bedroom comem-
porary home wflireptace in Iving 
room, screened Florida room. & 
update*. $116,777. (R297). 

STARTER HOME »1 
Totally remodeled 2 bedroom, 1V4 
bath ranch w/finest amervties 
including pool! $96.900. 
(G230). 

STARTER HOME #2 
Full brick 4 bedroom ranch has 
Irving room w.lireplace, 2 car 
garage & many updates. ONLY 
$84,900 (M195). 

L^THRUP VILLAGE 
ABsdLUTELY GORGEOUS 

Immaculate 4 bedroom, TA bath 
Dutch Colonial w-lormal.Irving & 
dining rooms, lamily room 
W'tireptace. Wxiry. 2-4 car garage 
& more. $185,000, (M184) 

OnKii)^ 
• 21 

TODAY (810) 855-2000 
1988-1995 

CENTURION AWARD 
WINNING OFFICE 

m South Lyon 

CAPE COD. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
lamly room witfi fireplace, Irving room. 
rnisSed basement, garage. $144,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 810-348-6006 

MINUTES FROM X-WAY 
with 2 acres of country seclusion 
Custom construction arid beautifully 
decorated Features include 4 bed
rooms. Z/> baths, large open famiry 
room. large screened in porch, dinihg 
room and the kit goes on. CaH for 
complete kst of extras • but hurry! 
$219,900. 

Delaney 
(810) 349 -6200 

PEMBROKE CROSSING Subdivi
sion Builders model 2 story, 4 bed
room. 2'i bath. 3 car garage, air 
conditioning, sprinklers. A J Van 
Oyen Builder. Inc. $244,325 
(810)486-2930 or (810)229-2085 

PEMBROOKE CROSSING HOMES 
South Lyon area 1740-2850 sqft. 
available priced Irom $185,400 4 up. 
F>tease cal A J Vanoyen Builders 

810-486-2930 Or 810-229-2085 

SOUTH LYON 
ADULT CO-OP 

Beautilul unit in colonial acres, an 
over 50 co-op. 1 bedroom W.th den] 
lovely Florida room 4 deck backing lo 
tree Tne CeramicUe thru-out entry, 
kitchen 4 bath. PartaSylmished lowel 
level, tastefully decorated. Many 
ertras. $87,000 CaH Ek«befh Chuba 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 

231 Troy 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS! 
Bright, spacious, totally redecorated 
4 bedroom. 3¾ bath colonial in won-
derful lamily neiphbomood Updates 
include - new lamJy room, master 
suite with walk-in closet 4 sky hghl, 
formal doing room with fireplace, 
oflice with custom cabinet's, Mchen 
with ceramic We floor; .Root/ACy 
electrical aK updated New land
scaping 4 bnck paver walkway, large 
lot with deck, By owner - 3459 TothiB 
(Adams 4 Big Beaver area) 
$318,500. CaS lor appl 810-540-7514 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS, ranch. '3 
bedrooms. 2 lua baths, cathedral 
ceilngs. bright. 4 open floor plan, 
.family room opens to outside deck. 2 
car attached garage, $182,400. 

(810)646-0567 

NORTHWEST TROY - 4 bedroom 
colonial,?Mbaths, 2 '/4baths, pool, 
spa, firvshed basement, abuts to pri
vate park, with- tennis Qourts. 

810-644-4366 

CONTEMPORARY COLONIAL lf)-a e 
Ngh demand Troy subdMsJon O M A 
Long Laka and CooMg* Roads. 
lodudaa 4 bedrooms, ZA ba#w, Bo-
ished basement wHh custom bar, 
recessed *gh*ng. alarm and iprinMaf. 
»yslems,krWieo Island with Jennaire , 
grit, large deck. ZA car garage. Nau-. 
tral decor. Wei mainUhed. $279900 

6howri by appointment orvy. 
BY OWNER; 810 «41.7895. 

N.W. TROY • Great lOOWOftl 4 t»d-
rdoma, 2V, bath Cokjftiat. Ouaity 
updates throughout - kitchen, win
dows, rool, etc. Premrum W. WW not 
last at $279,900. 
Ca* Bob at (810) 529-2666 V.M. 

VIRTUAL REALTY REAL ESTATE 

RANCH • 3 yr». old. 1700 so ft. 2 M . 
baths, 3 bedrooms, al upgrades, 
central air, attached garage. 
$174,900. ' . (810) 524-9481 

TROY 
Beautjfut English Tudor, badura up to 
commons area. 4 bedrooms, library, 
suhroom, warp around deck, exten
sive use o( oak wood, spin) staircase. 
Everything you ever wanted in a 
home! Asking $349,900. For mora ' 
inVofmatori, please caS Ingnd 

Pager (810) 970-8977 
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES. INC 

TROY • Open Sunday from 2 to 4. 
4837 Moonglow, S ol Long Lake, E 
o( Beach. Oak River Sub. Beautiful, 
wea-maintained 4 or 5 bedrooms, 3'A 
baths, spacious finished baserrieoL . 
neutral decor- Quick occupancy! 

$349,000 . . 
Cal -Steve Fbedy al 810-879-9042 
VIRTUAL REALTY REAL ESTATE 

TROY - Sytvan Glen. 4 bedroom. Zh 
bath, extra large basement & garage. 
fuDy automated inground pool 4 spa, -
$195,000. 810-828-8532 

r i n . W . BloomfUl&v 
' w *Orchar iU-Keefr-

A beautiful W. Bkxxnfield home. 3100 *• 
sqft., 4 bedrooms, 3 waikin closeH,'-
2-'A baths. 5 yr». old. Sparttng d£ah,'-

•5.900 810-681-9675 ' '. elegant $295,900. 810-681 

BRIGHT OPEN HOM&" 
Many updates. Spacious lamily roofa 
with fireptace open to a great Mchen,. 
al on a nice wooded lot in a-aub 
offering nature trails and Woodpecker 
Lake. $212,000 F-57TEW 

(810)474-3303 
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY' 

FABULOUS MOVE-IN 
CONDITION 

Huge tri on wonderful lenced lot 
backs to prestigious development. 
Designer gourmet wood krlcben. . 
Home office space. Btoomfietd Hiil* 
Schools $268,500. M|.4.4,. 
(624626). 

485 FEET ON ORCHARD LA&E 
ROAD -. :.. 

Value is m the land. Zoned resides-. 
tia) lor uses permissible on specific, 
approval such as church.. nursery 
school. To be sold as one piece. 
$379,900 OR-56. (56(490). 

ALL SPORTS UPPER LONG 
LAKE 

BSoOmfield Hills Schools. Great horoe-
labulous huge lot overlooking 
secluded island. Add-on potential In . 
area of muW-million $5$ homes 
$490,000 LO-1'9. (626635) 

îflSt̂  
t i a 

IM1CH10AN 
CROUP 
<-(«.io*>-

, .wJ^;^»« . 
(810) 85V-4100 

HELP' DIVORCED couple living 
together m a gorgeous. 4 bedroom, 
2 5 bath, 4000 sq loot. conlempo on 
a park.-ike cul-de-sac lot MUST 
SELL!! Home is 4 years old. deco
rator perfect and pneed $50,000 
below the market value. Please ca.1 
our Reator. Anna-Marie al Century 
21. (810) 651-9179 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Colonial 3 bedroom. 1¼ bath, large 
kitchen with breaklast room, large 
great room, 1st floor laundry full 
basement, two car garage Time lo 
pctyour colors $133,900 C-57CR-W 

(810) 360-0450 
ERA COUNTRY RiDGE REALTY 

OPEN SUN 1-4 • W. Btoomfield 5 
bedroom Colonial. . Blodmfiekl Hlls 
schools Master suie w-Kh 2 person 
Jacu/2i, wa^out basemen! with wet 
bar 4 rjtcheri, 2 full baths. 2 half 
baths. $219,900 810-626^468 

QUALITY! • Ouick Occupancy! 2200 
sq ft., model $244,900. 3210 
Blossom Ln. N off Commerce W ol 
HiHer. Open Sun l-5pm Howard 
Stenery Custom Homes 810-737-4000 

JUST LISTED 
SYLVAN LAKE - BRICK 3 BED
ROOM RANCH Fireplace in Living 
Room, futf basement, hardwood' 
floors, cove cierfings, newer (urnace 
and hot water heater, beachtjoat 
privileges on Sylvan Lake $106,900 
EC-H-85AVO : . '>>.»• 

MAX BROOCK INC. - ^ -
(810)646-.1400 •» : 

W. BLOOMFIELD. 4 bedroom. '25 -
bath CdlomaJ on large lot with swim- , 
mlng pool. Open (loot pUri; 
hardwood'eeramic lloors: oijw'ry .̂̂  
remodeled kitchen, owner is licensed , 
agent. $166.900. (8.10) 626-1M2.-)''". 

W. BLOOMFJELO - BLOOMFiEib' '!'• 
HILLS SCHOOLS! Updated 4 bed- . 
room cotoniaJ. 2¼ baths, central a/r;....•• 
year̂  round Florida room, 2-car, 
garage, large lot ' $179,900. 

Open Sun 1-5. 810-851-1283. 

W; 

MICHIGAN 
GROUP 

The Sign 
Tha t Sells! 

THE LOCAL COMPANY 
with the 

National Connection 
LIVONIA 

A kitchen to die for. Lots of new cabinets, all 
new appliances. It's spectacular-the bath 
rooms are lipdated-the house is spotless, 
very new furnace, water healer, central air & 
vinyl siding plus roof shingles are all very 
new. Asking $159,900. 

Just Listed! Fabulous large Cpjonialjover 
2600 sq. ft.) with spiral staircase & open 
foyer. Everything your looking for-large 
bedroom, formal dining, family room with 
fireplace, 1st floor laundry & more. Asking 
$198,900. 

Let your imagination run wild tn this 3 
bedroom brick broadfront ranch in a mature 
sub just east of Plymouth. Just $118,900. 

A 2/3 acre setting overlooking Bell Creek 
enhances this 4 bedroom, 3 bath ranch with 
2 car attached garage, living room, family 
room, and great room offer 3 activity areas. 
Large dining area. Asking $199,900. 

NORTHVILLE 
Charming Northville Cape Cod has lots of 
updating and is freshly redecorated! 3 
bedrooms, 11/2 baths, family room and 
more. Asking $164,900. 

NOVI 
First upper ranch Condo available in new'i 
phase at Windward Bay Novi. Great room^ 
with cathedral ceiling. White kitchen includes^ 
all newer appliances. Move in condition/-'-
Asking $107,900. 

WESTLAND 
Outstanding freshly decorated 3 bedroom, 2\ 
bath ranch. Doorwall to patio 2 car garaged: 
Immediately available. This ones a winnerit" 
Asking $109,900. ;-

GARDEN CITY ^ 
New! Updated! Remodeled! 4 bedrooms, 2 * 
baths, brick ranch with 2 1/2 car garage & ; 

fire place! Only $104,000. ; -

Only 3 updates on this house, the inside the; -
outside, and the landscaping. Top-of-the^line 
updates include Anderson windows.thru-out>-; 
3 year roof, new vinyl siding just to name a ' -
few. Oversized garage:too. This Garden City. ; 

bungalow won't last long. Asking $99,900. ',-/. 

REPFORD 
Sharp brick ranch, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,-; 
possible 4th bedroom in basement with rec.'-, 
room. Garage, updated kitchen & batb.; ' 
Asking $76,900. -:* 

The Michigan Group HEALTORS*, Livonia 
313 591-9200 or 810 348-9978 * 

\. 

*l 
.t 
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& ( * > CLASSIFICATIONS 344 to 382 O&E Thursday, May 30, 1996 

iapa|W. Bloomfield' 
Orchard Lk-Keego 

Wy'BCOOMFlELD SCHOOLS, out-
• ^ d j p a oo« course setting. Mini 
voftMon. 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath colo-
rtaf, Infehed wakout basement with 
we} bar, updated Mehen. ceramic tie 
Jrx*jdhq ceramic tie H kitchen & 
foyer. $239,000. (810) 682-3974 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 

CONTEMPORARY 
Sharp 3,000 sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 3VS 
bath home on Cul-de-sac otters 
living room w/lireplace, rfning 
room, 'amity room, master suite 
wAaJoony, loft area, finished wafc-
ou( lower level, »319,900. (N597). 

BRICK COLONIAL 
Wooded lot. open floor plan, fin
ished lower level 4 / 5 bedrooms. 
3V4 baths, 3,240 sq. f t , formal 
dining room wtiutler's pantry, 
island kitchen, master suite 
w/balcony. ONLY $299,900. 
(V7321L 

CAPE COO CHARM 
Totally updated 3 bedroom, 2<A 
bath home has great room 
w/lireptace. gourmet kitchen. 
master suite w/Jacuiii. finished 
lower level rec room wwet bar. 
exercise room & sauna. Bloom-
Wki Hilts Schools $259,900 

^fM430). 

LAKESIDE LIVING 
Unique Cape Cod located on 1.4 
wooded acre j across Irom Middle 
Straits Lake has 2.845 sq ft. 4 
bedrooms. 3 baths, 2 lirepfaces, 
Florida room, master suite 
wA»rch, lake privileges 4 more. 
»237,900. (0391) 

$$ VALUE $$ 
2,526 Sq. ft,. 4 bedrooms, 2*4 
bath Colonial in prime West 
tWoomheld. location has formal 
trying 4 dining rooms, family room 
to/fireplace, basemenL hardwood 
ftoors. 4 more. Great buy al 
$224,777. (0410). 

' VALUE IN THE LAND 
Located Hi area of much higher 
priced homes, 2 bedroom ranch 
on lovefy lot offers gorgeous 
.views of Pleasant Lake. Great 
investment! RebuSd, renovate or 
jmjoy as is! $129,000. {B649}. 

W, Bloomfield-
Orchard U-Keego 

A W E S T BLOOMFIELD A 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Time to . have builder charge 
plans. wJI bu8d lo soft; Wmdnft 
Pond Sub, 2500 sq ft. IransitionaJ 
2 story, 4 bedrooms, 2-.5 baths, 
fireplace, 2 car attached garage, 
very nice lot, woods in back. 
(1772ST) »219,000. For more 
details. ca»... 

Sus i Gol l inaer 
£RMI turn i u „ 

1(810) 363-8307 3633107 J 

We«tUnd/Wayne 

Qnlufc 
i 21 

TODAY (810) 855-2000 
1988-1995 

CENTURION AWARD 
WINNING OFFICE 

; WEST BLOOMFIELD 

CONTEMPORARY 
Shan? 3.000 sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 3½ 
bath home on cul-de-sac offers 
INing room, w.fireplace. tfning 
room, family room, master suite 
wbalcony, toft area, fnishedwalk
out lower level. »319,900. (NS97) 

BRICK COLONIAL 
Wooded lot. open floor plan, fin
ished lower level. 4 ' 5 bedrooms, 
3V4 baths, 3.240 sq. (1. lormal 
dining room w.but'er's pantry, 
island kitchen, master suite 
w.bafcony. $299,900. (W321). 

CAPE COD CHARM 
Totally updated 3 bedroom. 2¾ 
oath home has greal room 
«flir6piace. gourmet Kitchen, 
master su<te w 'Jacum level rec 
room r/Avet bar. exercise room 4 
sauna. Bloon/ieW Hits Schools 
»259,900. (M430). 

LAKESIDE LIVING 
Unique Cape Cod located on 1.4 
wooded acres across from Mdd'e 
Stra-ts Lake has 2,645 sq ft 4 
bedrooms. 3 baths, 2.'fireplaces, 
Florida room,- master suite 
w/porch, lake privileges & more 
$237,900. (0391) 

$5 VALUE $$ 
2,526 Sq. ft, 4 bedrooms. 2VS 
bath Colonial in prime West 
Bloomheld location has formal 
living 4 dining rooms, family room 
w,T>reptace. basement, hardwood 
floors, 4 more. Great buy a! 
$224,777. (0410) 

VALUE IN THE LANO 
Located in area of much higher 
priced homes, 2 bedroom ranch 
on lovely' lot offers gorgeous 
views of Pleasant Lake. Great 
investment! Rebuild,-renovate or 
enjoy as is! $129,000. <B$49). 

A LITTLE BIT 
OF COUNTRY! 

Premium lot with mature trees, open 
floor plan, master su-la with fuH bath, 
lovely oak cabinets. fuH basement, 
first floor laundry neutral decor, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths, and 2 car 
attached garage, You won't find a 
better home lor this price! $124,999. 
439E 

LETS DEAL! 
5 bedrooms. 2 baths, 2 kitchens. 2. 
rfjiing rooms, fun basement, greal 
Ford 4 Wayne area cape cod. huge 
lot. FHZ/VA welcome. Great invest
ment ooportunrtyl Orvy $109,500. 
095JO 

•" i ia -d^Q-f iOOO 

COLDUietL 
BANKei? a 

Preferred, Realtors 

ALL BRICK RANCH 
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch with finished 
basement. 1V4 baths, new llooring in 
fuH bath, newer picture window, cen
tral air, garage, and nicety land
scaped. $79,900. 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 4 6 4 - 7 1 1 1 

Qntu.%, 

TODAY (810) 855-2000 
1988-1995 

CENTURION AWARD 
WINNING OFFICE 

':. WEST BLOOMFIELD 
Elegant Irving et ifs bestl.Btoomfreld 
HJts schools. 6 bedrooms. 3¼ baths, 
pod, hoi tub, 5,700 sq. ft. Asking 
$465,000. For more information. 
please can Ingrid. 

Pager: (810) 970-8977 
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES, INC 

A T LAST! 
O p e n Sunday 1-4 

Oon't mess this 3 bedroom bnck 
ranch in Westiand with great curb 
appeal. Newty landscaped in '96 
with beautiful lighted pond in 
backyard. Remodeled kitchen in 
'90 with light oak MedaSion cabi
nets, updated bath, '95. Newer 
carpeting '95. Newer steel entry 
doors. Freshly painted. Possible 
4th bedroom or offce in partially 
finished basement Oversized 2 
car garage w/220 4 phone. 
Asking orijy $107,900 

NEIGHBORHOOD 

3*26 1000 

Living at Your Best 
With A Charming Home 4 

A MaWehance-Free Lifestyle. 

WESTHAVEN 
ESTATES 

DETACHED CONDOMINIUM 
HOMES 

Located on Hunter, 
. E. of Wayne Rd. 

2 Bedrooms. 2.Baihs with 
" 2 Car Garage 4 -

: Ful Basement ;.-
f rom. . .$129 ,500 

ONLY 19 SITES LEFT 

313-722-8333 
MODELS OPEN: 

Daily 12-5 (Except Tuesdays) 

.OTHER MOOELS AVAILABLE. 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS. 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, hardwood floors, finished 
basement with 4th bedroorrfJ2 lufl 
baths. Appliances negot iab le . 
$99,900, Open Sun. 313-261-4732 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Great Westiand ranch featuring 3 
bedrooms, newer windows, hard
wood ftoors under newer carpeting & 
finished basemenL 2 car garage. Crfy 
inspection already complete. Priced 
reduced. »99.950. (1617073) 

CENTURY 21 
HARTFORD SOUTH 

464-6400 (313) 
LOCATED O N .88 ACRE 

Bordered by 500 acre nature pre
serve. This home is a fixer-upper 
special. Values at over $165,000. but 
i rs selling at only $ 1 1 4 , 9 0 0 . 
(50065). 

Prudential 
•Pickering Real Estate 

3t3-458-4900 

BEAUTIFUL 
3 bedroom brick ranch with 2 car 
attached garage New windows, air 2 
yrs old. new carpet. Won't last long1 

Asking onry $98,000. (50068). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

(313) 458-4900 

2 Bedroom Ranch Homes with base
ment laundry hook-up. Renovated 
l*e new. . * Pets Welcome 

OAK VILLAGE - 721-8111 

BY APPOINTMENT 
Large bukjable lot. City water and 
s e w e r c l o s e by . $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 . 
MLI615317. 810-349-4550 

ERA RYMAL SYMES 

GREAT-INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Existing home on .property, double 
skylights in kitchen. New roof.4 win
dows C95).- New doors, gutters 4 
porch amenities. Selling as commer
cial property. $104,900. (50060). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 ' 

HIDDEN TREASURE 
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 1480 sq. ft. ranch 
with large customized kitchen, (amily 
room 4 oversized garage. $98,900. A 
must see to fully appreciate! Can 
Ross or Ann: 313-427.-4729 ." 

Century 21 Towne Pride 
(313) 326-2600 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS • 3 bedroom, 
1½ bath brick ranch, newer TOtchen, 
windows. A/C, furnace,.fenced yard, 
W s h e d basement, 2 car garage. 
$114,900. (313)425-1432 

CRAIG'S CORNER 

U. v ,j» 

O V E R 1 , 8 0 0 S O , F T ! 
(This amazing cabe coo has 5 bedrooms, 2 U batjiJ 
12-VS car garage, large inqfound pool; lot 116x130, 
InewdecK wraps aroundlhe house, new drive-way, I 
Inewer windows, in one of Westlahd's most popular] 
|subdivisions. For only $109,900. 

Professional Realtor 

Craig Lescoe 
R e m e r i c a F a m i l y 

3 3 0 1 8 W . W . - i r r c n , W o s l l a n d 
1 - 8 0 0 - 3 1 2 - 7 2 4 4 

O p e n Sunday 2-5 
Starting packing! Check out this 3 
bedroom 4 sided brick ranch with 
updates galore, Newer 2 car 
garage. '95. Newer rool '95. 
Newer furnace, central air and 
replacement vinyl , windows. 
Deeper tot. Glass block windows, 
in basement Can today! Asking 
$89,900. 

RE ISA 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

326-1000 
OPEN SUN. 1-5.-570 9 . Hawthorne, 
3 bedroom bnck ranch with great 
hardwood Boor* and newe r windows 
and roo l , master hatf b a t h . 
$84 900 
HELP-U-SELL . ' 313-454-S535 

OPEN SUN. M i 2580 Stockmeyer. 
1993 Colonial in MOtpointe with 3 
bedrooms, 2.5 baths Unfinished 
basemeni. fenced yard with gazebo 
and piayscape. $127,000. 
HELP-U-SELL . 31^454-9535 

34265 PARKGROVE. 'A acre on 
wooded lot, custom 3 bedroom bnck 
ranch, double deck off lutchen. 
cocking island, first floor laundry. 
$184,900, 
HELP-U-SELL 313-»54-9535 

SEE-BUY-SAVE 
THIS home is priced tot a quick sale. 
Looking for cash or pre-approved 
buyers. Dining room couM be 4th 
bedroom. V/i car garage. $51,999. 
(50064)-

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 
STUNNING COLONIAL 

on a comer lot. 2 car attached 
garage. Finished basement w.'office. 
or 4th bedroom Updated oak kitchen 
overtook natural reclaimed' brick 
fireplace in the warm family room 
Setter will supply new windows: 
$115,900. (50037). 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

SUPER CLEAN 
and neat with many upgrades. AH 6 
appliance s to be included at f uti price. 
2 bedroom ranch with ceramic bath 
and custom vertical blinds. DoorwaJI 
to patio. $74,900. [GJSH-PL Call 

Rtones or Patty Stropes, 

- — * HOMETOWN I I REALTORS 

313-453-0012 
THIS 1 ,518.SOFT. HOME ' 

is located on a 1 /3 acre lot w'pienty 
of privacy.' Updales include fufl bath 
and 1/ 2 bath vanities, furnace, ceiv 
tral air, hot water heater, shingfes. 
lamify room, carpal, aluminum trim, 
gutters & down spouts. S122.900. 
(50067J. 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

6531. VENOV,'3 bedroom ranch, 
neutral decor throughout Hardwood. 
floors, central air, newer windows. 
$89,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom, VA bath 
Trl Level. Central' air,; new oak 
kitchen, 2¼ car garage, Exceflenl 
condition.- (3 f3 ) 722-3882 

WESTLANO • O P E N S U N 1>4. . 
¢64 Forest. 3 bedroom brick ranch, E 
oT Wayne; S of Cneny H * . Large 
Tamily room, natural lireptace, 
detached 2% tit, garage. Agent Co
op. $101,900 313 721-5127 

JOHN 
TOYE 

JlVTa^TOYE 
(84S93) 

ND 

"Ala 
Tonqulsh heaven! 4 oedfcom 
rjnen, boautifut home! Offers vinyl 
wirxJows, updaied kJ^hwi i baSw, 
newer carpel, hardwood .floors, 
ne*» roof, furnace, central air, 
basevrieYitio3fCiri.VtlM.900. 

DEARBORN HOTS. 
, 2S442 H«novw 

rM. ofVwteom,WrofQufl«y 
Why rent? Move in (or under 
J?.b00. Home offers 2 bedrooms 
updates: ' windows, furnace, 
central aV. roof, 2 'A « r garage, 
24x10 attic storaoo, poss^e 3rd 
tieoVoom. $52.600. 

DEARBORN HCTS. 
8028 Nlt t tkt fAl* 

$.e<A«ArtaJfi lW*D*ry 
Nortrt DeaftQVrJs. lor und r̂ 
$i90,000. mfa located on qu;et 
nô  oull«4 street. 3 bedrooms 
lafjje kflcheo, 2 f/2 car flarage. 

WESTLAND 
32131 Harvard 

N. o* P«m*», l. ofVenoy 
Absc*j(ey ô geous ranch. Home 
ofers 3 oeotoorr.s, poss-We 4ih in 
nicety firisned basement, harri«od 
floors, updated kitchen, attractive 
backyard and 2 h at garage. Vriyl 
windews, mainienance free. v«y 
clean. $ .̂900 

ATTENTION SOURS! 
Guaranteed Advertising 

Every Thureday. 

CALL 
729-TOn 

(869i) 

YOUR 
HOME 
HEREI 

33100 
t«trth ef Cherry' 

<*•(* CfponVi"-" 

Vw»y 
« Nee • 

t « > » ^ b r i * i | * f « f l B kitchen, tMr. 
»«no\ rwajllfl t*5«nerr on brje bt 
Fi/race 6 ft, ttrbfi at 3 yrr., coppe 
tikstVrti » . hoi v** healer 9̂5, vWy 
*Wo*iWbni last! $83,500. 

WESTLAND 
7518 H«wthome 

N.efWirrwst.ctWtirne 
Sw-.-er (un1 BeSytfui, f-rore & 
r^^fc-'/lxoJ r/e'5 3 bed-000-.¾. ( i ^ V 
rocm, frep'j.-« • • x h le*JS to t o / ' i i 
bickyi'd 4 irQ-ord c-xJ V / J V ^ I / 

bas*rr4<it kr35s l-D fcvely f'i'C. D « V 
frtshed baseT^rt ^ ¾ 1 ba'h i sau^a 
arf/a Imnod a'e « c J W T V y $106.750 

WESTLANO 
3 4 0 2 8 Kennedy 

(Wyf»« frr; b«» / \ i l raxfi C-Vi 3 h*1><xr4 

crnicerAe 
frrsr^i t»ierect» tai£« W t#$-xrs 

:e fia^r f r o larje i iw'o 
Am ,*rfi K* 

\X J8 \3t.3'V) 
Larae M c k ' ^ k W " m ,»*fi ten* 
wowo fcrfclfTfiiW«n. 6-j/y'a 
$f>s f ibiP.T&ri ' i i a/. 1f<>3 scr«r-«d 
pych ti-Js lo r<« t-v:V yj-J *^\ OMr. 
area t^Vvi ^<y^¢l foray V:o' i IM,!U) 

WESTLAND 
6667 Huff N. of For', W. 0f Ktwtxrrtf 

.... ' ys*-' 
» Hr-ec/e'SK' 

Co/ir, t\ U M 

* * * » t « j r j i 
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WAYNE-WESTONO^CHOOT? 
ftecentfy foreclosed properly. 3 bed
room*, basement, lamiry room. Oood 
area, seller wil dsbount $10,000 lor 
FHA 203Wc«sh. "As Is" sale. Asjdng 
$59,900 (50062) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

(313)458-4900 

WESTLANO 34032 CASEVH.LE 

$3400 Moves You In 
$639 Per Month 

3 bedrooms, completely remodeled. 
New carpet; NEW REFRIGERATOR 
S T O V E . W A S H E R A D R Y E R 
INCLUDED. 1¼ car gangs, fenced. 
Immediate cooupancy. (69 ,900 . 
ROSS; REALTY 313-326-8300 

WESTLANO - Livonia SchOOU. 
By owner. 3 bedroom colonial, VA 
baths, built In 1987, living & dining 
rooms both* w/tay windows, lamiy 
room w/natural wood burning fire
place, doorwal to 15x23 cedar deck, 
completely f inished basernenl 
wVoientiaJ 12x1.8 fourth bedroom^ 
landscape & sprinkler System, 10x10 
wired Shed, 2 car attached, gagage. 
Musi see. loo nfce for words. 7 2 8 i 
Sorrel. $155,900. (313)459-4816 

WESTLANO RANCH 
Basement, 2vj car garage'. Updated 
bath, new sleet entry doors. IreshN 
painted. $74,900, (50053J. 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

WHY NOT? 
Here's a couple of hemes that wouk) 
make good investments. Payments less 
than rent & low down payments. 
WESTLAND • 2 bedroom starter, 
remodeled idtchen, lots of updates, neat 
and clean (or - $39,900 
WAYNE - neecto updating bM neat and 
dean. 2-3 bedroom bungalow ir> area 
where they go h the $60¾. tTs onry 
$45,900. 

CaJ Jim * M * * Anderson 
lor information 

Century 21 Dynamic 
(313) 728-7800 

•iWixom/WalledLake/ 
1J Commerce 

COMMERCE 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Starting June '96, gorgeous 
heavily wooded lot in prestigious 
Pine Cove VBa Sub. 4 bedrooms, 
2.5'baihs, 2 story contemporary, 
model, at 6470 Pme Cove Drive, 
3» car attached garage, lake 
access W Lower Straits Lake,-
tennis court stil time 10 change 
plans, ca l for detailed Information; 
blueprints in Fisting office. 
(8500 P.O.) $349,000. Ask for 

Sus i Gol l inger 

£ R M I Istatt l i i . ~ 

( 8 1 0 ) 3 6 3 - 8 3 0 7 3 6 3 - 3 1 0 7 

OakUfld County 

BERKLEY • 2696 Wakefield. 2 bed
room, 1000 so. ft. bungalow, country 
charm, recently updated. By owner/ 
broker, $95 ,5¾. (810) 396-1567 

OAKLAND TWP. - Contemporary 
Country Charm. 6,000 pfus sq. ft., 
3 67 scrss. Exceptional fsarurss. too 
numerous k? 1st . $639,600. 
By Owner, (810) 693-3311 

WHITE LAKE •' Open Sun. 1 to 6. Vt 
acre comer lot, 1993,1748 sq. f t VA 
story contemporary, Move-in condi
tion. 3 bedroom, 2½ baths, 1st floor 
laundry; Island kv kitchen, buiit-in 
appliances, protess'lonatly land
scaped. $169,000. (810) 360-9615 m Wayne County 

INKSTER • 397 Amherst, gorgeous 4 
bedroom Bungalow with newlurnace 
and vinyl skSng, 20 it 24 lahSHy room. 
1 year Home Warranty. $63,900. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

NEW. CONSTRUCTION 
Nice floor plan, and many options are 
available at affordable prices. 
Includes 3 bedrooms, 2 baths and a 
brick and vinyl exterior. CALL SOON. 
JUST $78,950. 

ThePrudential 
ACCENT REALTY, INC. 

313:591-0333 

NICE EXTRAS 
In this 3 bedroom brick ranch 
such as. a fabulous new oak 
kitchen with storage galore & no 
wax floor. Gleaming hardwood 
floors, ptush carpet. Vi bath in 
nearly finished basement Wayne/ 
Westiand Schools. Only $54,900. 
(AJPBE) 

Hometown Realtors 

313-459-6222 
READY FOR YOOl 

Just move into this updated, 3 bed
room, brick/vinyl ranch offering new 
windows, roof & carpet Hurry, it 
won l last at onry $44,900! Immediate 
occupancy. > 

Century 21 Towne Pride 
(313) 326-2600 

JUST LISTED 

COMMERCE TWP. - NEW CON
STRUCTION. 3 bedrooms, 2V4 baths. 
Lfcrary. private dead end street Lubin-
Tringali design built by Phoenix 
Development Laxe access and dock 
& boat faeitcties to Commerce Laxe. 
$329,000. EC-H-20M1M 

COMMERCE TWP. - NEW CON
STRUCTION, 3 bedrooms, 2¾ baths, 
Library, private dead end street Lubin-
TringaS design built by Phoenix 
Development. Lake access and dock 
A boat facilities to Commerce Lake. 
$389,000, EC-H-60MIM 

COMMERCE TWP. - NEW CON
STRUCTION. 3 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, 
FamJy Room, Library, private dead 
end street. LubifWTringas design buift 
by Phoenix- Development. Lake 
access and dock & boat facftties lo 
Commerce Lake. $439,000 • 
EC-H-SOMiM 

MAX BROOCK INC. 
(810) 646-1400 

PERFECT HOME ALERT 
Scrumptious, move-in and live home 
in Wafted Lake. Newer kitchen 
w/apptances, hewer windows, newer 
central air, newer carpet and rnore. 
Don' t h e s i t a t e on this o n e . 
$147,500. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
. (313) 462-9800 

WALLED Lake, 1147 Minda-Ct . 3 
bedroom, 2 ful) bath, ranch. Large tot 
updated kitchen, fireplace, $124,900. 
HELP-U-SELL • . 313454-9535 

WIXOM • 3 bedroom ranch, 1¾ bath. 
2 car attached garage. Walled Lake 
schools. Many Extras. $149,900. CaJ 

(810) 624-8127 ; 

WOLVERINE VILLAGE -1525 sq f t , 
3 bedroom Contemporary. 2 fufl 
baths, cathedral ceSngs, air, finished 
basement 2¾ car garage, 2 mufti-
level decks. Wafted Lk. schools. 
$152,500. 1401 Apple Orchard I n . , 
S,of Glengary.'E. of Benstein'. (810) 
624-9483. Open Sun. '1-6 pxn. 

YpsilantL'MeYiHe 

BELLEVILLE, 7170 Edwards, almost 
an acre, 5 bedroom, 2 fun bath Cape 
Cod. Country kHcheri, huge deck, six, 
car pole bam. $144,900; 
HELP4J-SELL 313-454-9535 

mmttmmmmmm m Livingston County 

H A M B U R G ' 4 bedroom, 2½ bath, Y. 
acres, out buBoVigs, '4 acre fence. 
Lake sccess . Principals .Only. 
$158,900. . . ( 8 1 0 ) 2 3 1 - 1 3 7 0 

Macomb County 

W A R R E N / N Q R T H E R N : BEAUTI
FULLY upgraded home' in northern 
Warren. Must see to appreciate. 
Open House Sun 12-S, 13278 
&5mmon. N of 12/W of Schoenherr. 

(810) 751-5697, 

Oakland County 

AFFORDABLE 2-3 bedroom Water-
ford Home w/oversired 2 car garage. 
Fended, loads ol updates. C a l 
Christina for detaas. $79,900. 
ReVMax Executive Properties 
(810) 737-6800 or (810) 889-3933. 

ROMULUS - OPEN SUN. 1-5. 
28656 Zellmer. 3 bedroom, new win
dows, furnace, central air, updated 
kitchen, carpet. 
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

ROMULUS - 38611 WestvaJe, one 
acre wooded. Ranch, Ful basemenL 
remodeled, deck, 2 car garage. 
$96,900-
HELP-U-SELL 313-454-9535 

•lUkrffoot/ 
4 1 Waterfront Hornet 

PETOSKY pn Walloon. Lake, 4 bed
room, 2 baih home. 100+ ft wsier-
front, f«n(«sBc view. $325,000. 

Owper 61(4-526-6430. 

PiNCKNEY, TAMARACK lakefront 
45ft on water w/n«w boulder sea-
wtJ . Yea/ round home, 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, lamify room w/dook. 11567 
Pleasant View. $172,000. 

; '. . . (810) 231-2778 

SYLVAN LAKE waterfront New on 
market - 2 bedroom home featuring 
oak floors, maple kjfohen, central air. 
W . ; BloomfleW ^sehoola. $225,000. 
Open Sun. 12-5, (810) 681-4848 

TAWAS/OSCODA AREA 

Lake Huron cottages, resorts, year 
round homes, inland lakes, weekend 
getaway, wooded acreage, vacant 
Jots, Investment properties and busi
ness opportunities. 

Best Choice Realty 
1-800-786-5700 

. UNION LAKE FRONT • 
W. BLOOMFIELD - By Owner: 

4 bedroom. VA baths, 2800 sqft Corv 
lempofa/y, lots of extras. No agents 
ptease. $449,000. 810-363^5863 

WHITE LAKE: Private e l sports Lake 
Iront ranch. 3 bedrooms, den. 
laundry room, healed garage. Beau
tiful treed lot $164,900.810-887-6761 

B C m O i h e r Suburban 

LAPEER CITY 
1700 sq f t . 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 2 car 
garage. Qreatroom with gas fire 

appkances stay. Orvy $12 
R9623 

Ask for BrenrJa 
Real Estate One of Lapeer 

810-664*4292 
CLASSIC Centennial Home in Ws-
lorlc MONROE, 2100- sfl. ft, marble 
fireplaces, carriage garage, com-
pietefy updated. Easy access to 175 
4.1275. $179,000. (313).241-0698 

Out of State Homes/ 
Property 

CANADA • Northern Ontario. Cabin 
on 2 wooded acres, 3 bedroom & toft. 
fireplace, large screened porch, boat 
house, boats 6 motors. Accessible 
by boat only. 10km S. bt Temagarnl. 
$62,500 U.S. $. Ca l 810-879-8216 

Farms/ 
1 M Horse Farms 

,*1 Lakefront/ 
• J Waterfront Homes 

ALL SPORTS COOLEY LAKE-
FRONT! Greal sandy beach, 
fabulous views - home has been 
completely remodeled. Wood 
floors, natural fireptaco. central 
a i r . m o v e in c o n d i t i o n ) 
$21<;900. 

LAKEFRONT O N DARB LAKEt 
This tractional style home fea
tures hardwood floors, gourmel 
k i tchen, j a c u z z l , r ecessed 
lighting, bay windows, much 
more! $439.000. 

FRONTAGE O N ALL SPORTS 
LAKE OAKLAND! Thrs home has 
been completely renovated 
including new bathrooms and 
kitchen. Beautiful view of main 
lake, sea wa»> and decking: 
$250,000. 

LAKEFRONT BUILDING SITE 
on a l sports Walnut Lake. Homes 
In area exceed one mfflion dol
lars. Ready to buOd your dream 
home! $279,900,-

DOCKING 4 BEACH PRIVI
LEGES , on Lake Sherwood. 
Open floor plan, contemporary 

Hair, gourmet kiichen, rnastef 
w / j a c u i t i , m u c h ' m o r e l 
$239,500.; 

MAGNIFICENT ESTATE O N 3.5 
ACRES! 5,700 sq.ft of luxury. 
Great room w/soanng ceilings, 
fabulous master suite, in-law 
quarters, every ameniiy you 
oould dream of! $799,900. 

A S K F O R M A R i E 
MAX BROOCK INC. 

(810) 626-4000 

ALL SPORTS Crooked Lake. A 
newty redone in and out open floor 
plan, 2 bedroom', loft, cathedral ce i -
ings, fieJdstohe fireplace, M base
ment,- skylights, beautiful views and 
sandy beach, extensive decking and 
professionaty landscaped. $215,000. 
E x t r a lot a v a i l a b l e . ( 6 1 0 ) 
641-7896. 

AUCTION - A l Sports Gavtord Lake-
front cabin, large wooded lot Highest 
bid by June 1. Open House May 26. 

r ' (616) 549-2446 

BRIGHTON YVOOOLAND lake, a l 
sports, 4 bedroorn. 3 fcath, fireplace 
In great room, hugh kitchen' 4 air, 
immaculate ranch n private sefting. 
N u m e r o u s c u s t o m f e a t u r e s . 
$379,000 (610)227-1852 

CRYSTAL LAKE, Montcalm County: 
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, lamify room, 
fireplaces, garage, basement, decks. 
$155,000., ,. (517) 235-6636 

E L I Z A B E T H . L A K E F R O N T By 
Owner: 3 bedroom Contemporary, 3 
full baths; central air, fireplace, many 
extras. $345,000. (810) 68T-4322 

H A S T I N G S - Algonquin Lake 
Estates. 220 x 186 custom boW, 
many ouaSty features. 6 "rooms, 2 
baths; lower level S roorrvs 1 bath, 
attached large garage, air, 28 head 
automatic sprinklers. By Owner. -
$184,900. (616)948-2015 

LAKE HURON - 1 0 miles N ol Port 
Huron. Beachfront year-round newty 
remodeled home. By owner. 

.810-646-1612 

LAKE SHERWOOO LAKEFRONT, 
3,-480 sq. f t 5 bedrooms, 3 Vi baths, 
2 fireplaces,' 3 decks, wet land
scaped $410,000. • 810-685-7149. 

MILFORD new private.sports lake-
front-ranch,'walk-oui, 'A acre wooded 
lot, vaulted great room, fireplace oak 
cabinets $229,900. 810 887-4558 

MULLETT LAKE: S £ side, attractive 
home, BeautrMty wooded setting. 
100x415 feet good swimming beach, 
guest quarters-garage. $215,000. 
C a * (616) 238-9292 

MINI FARM 
Paved country lane leads' lo 
tempting 3 bedroom,. 2.5 bath 
White Lake ranch with futt base
ment and attached garage. Big 
greatroom with fireplace, country 
kitchen and field fenced acreage 
with paddock $139,500. 

(810)887-6900 
FIRST AMERICAN. 

Real Estate Services 

ATTENTION REALTORS/ 
BROKERS 

Own a percentage o( local 
existing real estate franchise. 

Never pay a contract again. Low 
or $0 down for right person. 

Confidensai. 313-398-SOLD 

L-G-K BUILDING 
Complete Construction Services 
Speoaliied in New Construction 

Remodeling 4 Additions 
Licensed 4 insured 

For Free Estimates Call:. 

(810)471-3657 

Condos 

• • 
BIRMINGHAM -Condo. 2 bedroom. 
V bath, hardwood floors, updated 
kitchen. $88,000. (810) 816-8146 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS Crty, Hickory 
GroveAYoooVard. Large living room, 
gas fireplace, full dining room, year 
around sunroom, 3 bedrooms, ZA 
baths, appliances, ful basemeni, 1 
car garage, Newty decorated. Move-
in concHon. $136500. 810*44-3126 

CANTON Bedford Vita's 2 bedroom, 
2.5 bath townhouse, fireplace, 
garage, deck, professionally redone. 
$99,500. By owner. 313-981-0841. 

CANTON, 2 bedrooms, 1.5 bath, fin
ished basement.fireplace, carport. 
Immaculate condition. $89,900. . . 
Open Sun." 1-5.-2071 Vmeway Dr.. 
#79. (313) 397-5944 

CANTON - Spacious 1400- sq.ft. 
ranch eendo. Better than new, ful 
basement, 2 car attached garage, 
master bath w/gartfen tut* $167,600 
REALTY WORLD.- Robert Oteoni 
Realtors: ( 3 1 3 ) 9 8 1 

FARMINGTON HILLS : 

PRE-CONSTRUCTION SALE!! • 

Exciting new floor plans. Ranch, VA 
story, and 2 Story. F u l basement, 2 
or 3 bedrooms, -2 car attached 
garage: Optional: 1st floor master 
suite, den, media room. Neighbor
hood features lighted sidewalks. 

From $125,500 
BRIARYV000 VILLAGE 
CONDOMINIUMS 
(810) 473-8180 
Open 12:30 • 5:30 daily 
Closed Thursday 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Open Sun. May 19, l -5pm 

BUILDER C^OSEOUT . 
Pendleton Club, S- of . i t Mile, W. otl 
Middlebet 2 bedroom; 2 baths • 
«89.990; , I bedroom .-: $69,900. 
Ranch, homes w*h vaulted ceilings, 
central air, screened porches 4 morel 
62 or older. ONLY 3 UNITS LEFT! 

. 810-626-8890 . - . • . . ' • . 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
• • STUNNING CONDO! 
Detached Cape Cod features 3 bed
rooms,. 2½ baths,-great 1s) floor 
master bedroom, upgraded kitchen 
and lav, custom window treatments, 
Large deck with breathtaking views. 
$249 900 

' .CENTURY 21 TODAY 
. ( 3 1 3 ) 4 6 2 - 9 8 0 0 - . 

NOV) - Glen Haven, 8 Mile 4 Mead-
owfcrook. 3 bedroom, TA bath,- fin
ished basernerrf, garage. By owner.: 
$129,900. • , (810)349-1913 

I A T H R U P VILLAGE 
For demanding buyers • Immaculate 
2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch. Great room 
wAruvbte Breptae, huge almond 
kitchen, 1st floor laundry, a l appl-
ances, M tied basemeni, central air, 
2 car attached garage, amal com
plex. $115,000 For private showing 

V BETTY KESSEL 
810-647*6400 

Chamberlain, REALTORS 

LIVONIA 
Beautiful condo Is upper unit great 
for security* \ Bedroom, formal dWng 
room, in-irtt laundry room, targe 
kitchen, baJcory, carport, tow fees • 
exoeleril value at $66,000. 

MICHELLE MICHAEL 
. Re/Max Executive Properties 

(810)737-6800 

NORTHVILLE/PEACEFUL 
IS \he best way to describe this 
Northridge condo. Priv8ta entry. 2 car 
attached garage; ful basement, deck, 
central air, bright and spaoous 
kitchen, dining room, a l appliances 
stay. C a l today lor more details. Only 
$169,900. 572CA 

313-459-SOOQ 

COLDUieLL 
B A N K E R U 

Preferred, Realtors 

/ . • • • . ^ 

' N O R T H V I L L E . W O N D E R F U L 
condo dose lo downtown North-
vile. 3 bedrooms, 2Vi baths. 2 car 
attached garage, newer kiichen, 
with finished walkout. $140,000. 
C a l lor'detaas... 

Marg ie or Gai l 
Rear Estate One 

810-348-6430 
. 810-912-?373 

NOVI 

HOT! HOT! HOTI 
Contemporary 3 bedroom, ZH 
bath detached townhouse condo 
has great room wrtireptace.' family 
room 4 foyer witiardwood floors, 
finished lower level, 2 car 
artacned garage, central air, poo) 
4 god privileges. $155,777. 

JOLIE LEVINE 
(810) 510-8390 Pager 

(810) 655-2000 ext. 216 
Century 21 Today 

NOVI • modem condo in Crosswinds. 
New hardwood, skylights, fireplace, 
finished basement tennis 4 pool; 
$107,500. Open Sun. May. 26 and 
June 2. Mam-tpm. 8)0-305-9684 

NOVI • Timing is everything, luxury 2 
bedroorn/2 bath, approximately 2,200 
sq. ft. Sneak Preview priced at 
$189,900. Mid-rise, gatehouse entry, 
indoor pool, spa. (810) 348-8866 

Ptymoutfi 
FIRST OFFERING 

Super dean and neutral newer 3 
bed room condo with 1.400 sq. ft with 
garage and basement. Fireplace in 
Irving room, dining room, dak kitchen, 
2 fun baths. Overlooks woods. Very 
good value at $117,900, 

ASK FOR KAREN CAM1LLERJ 
Pager: 313-793-4133 

CENTURY 21 
ROW 

(313) 464 -7111 

PLYMOUTH - RANCH CONDO 
OPEN SAT.. 1-5. 11733 Sycamore. 
N. of Arm Arbor Trail. W. of Haggerry. 
Spacious 2 bedroom. 2 bath with 
appliances. . basemenL' fireplace, 
central air and garage, decorated in 
neutral tones. FHA appraised. 
Inspected and approved. $2700 
down, plus dosing costs. Convenient 
to shopping and expressways. Only 
$99,900. Ca l * 

ESTHER BAXTER 
810-349-6626 

MAYFAIR (313) 522-8000 

SOUTHFIELD CONDO 

Stunning 2 bedroom condo located in 
the Nine mile/tnkstei area. Small, 
prtvale, secure complex with under-

?round garage parking. This unit has 
563 sq. ft. with laundry room end 2 

ful baths. Masler bedroom has 
dressing area with plenty of dosets. 
Monthly Associate fee is $211 and 
includes heat Complex has pool, 
clubhouse and on-site ground-
skeeper. Sounds good? Then ca l 
me! $95,000. ;' 

DERRICK 
BROWN 

Re/Max Executive Properties 

(810) 737-6800 

K Duplexei 
Townhomea 

Westiand 
INVESTORS TAKE NOTE... 

2 bedrooms In each unit of this, 
duplex, many updates, open floor 
plan, nice treed (of, both side* rented 
v $ 9 5 0 p e r mos. $57,000 

CENTURY 21 OOLO HOUSE 
313-451-9400 

Manufactured 
Home* 

ABANDONED REPO 

NEVER (ved m. Huge 3 and 4 
bedVooms. Includes fridge 4 stove. 
Low down payment. W<1 move if 

- necessary. Ca l today. 

DELTA HOMES 
1-800-968-7376 

CASH FOR 
USED HOMES 

CENTRAL OUTLET 1-800-432-2525 

DON'T RENT! 
BE AN INVESTOR 

IN YOUR NEW HOME 

Farmington Hills 
$406 a montfi; includes house 

payment 4 lot rent. 
LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 

810-474-6500 
t o * down, 240 months at $206 

.10.25 APR 

FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME 

Only $32,990. CENTRAL OUTLET. 
1-800-432-2525. Open 7 days. 

HIGHLAND H l l S ESTATES 
Located in Nov! on Seeley Road, 

North of Grand River, between 
Haggerty 4 Meadowbrook 

NEW MOOELS - 16 X 68 SKYLINES 
2 bedrooms. 2 baths, A9 Wchen 
Appliances, skytghts, ce/itrai ai/. Lot 
special 99Vmo 1st year, 199f'mo 2nd 
year 

14 x 70 skylme with 10 x 3 0 edition, 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, a l appliances, 
central air. landscaped yard, $34,900. 

14: x 70 martette, 2 bedrooms, 2 
baths. • covered porch, like new. 
$23:900 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 
Weekends 4 Eve. by Appointment 

QUALITY HOMES 
MON-FRI 10-4 
Call JOANNE 

474-0320 or 474-0333 

LITTLE VALLEY 
AT 

PLYMOUTH HILLS 
MANUFACTURED HOME 

COMMUNITY 

NEW & EXISTING 
PLUS MANY MORE! 

MANAGER'S SPECIALS: 

'YES. ITS REALf 
1992 3 Bedroom, 2 bath, refriger
ator wltertiaker. central air. 
cathedral ceilings, dishwasher, 
disposal, stove, washer/dryer 4 
mere and onry $31,900. 

•1995' 
2 Bedroom, 2 bath with almost 
everything including a beautiful, 
carport and immediate occupancy 
after loan approval Yes. 1995! 

•WOY/T 
Stop1 1992 3 Bedroom. 2 bath on 
the pond. Ceiling tans, sliding 
door off deck, slcyfcgrits, central 
air, refrigerator, stove, lireptace, 
dishwasher 4 more. 

•40 FOOT CARPORT -

1994 2 Bedroom with central air, 
refrigerator, stove. washer/oVyer, 
40 ft. carport with shed. Has it a«! 
Don't miss seeing it. 

• IN ADDITION: 
Ask About 

O U R H O M E S 
O n Y O U R L O T 

L ITTLE V A L L E Y 
(313) 4 5 4 - 4 6 6 0 

PLYMOUTHCANTON 
SCHOOLS 

SOUTHFIELD TRI - By Owner, NE 
corner 12 Mile 4 Evergreen. 2 bed
rooms, VA bath, VA -car attached 
garage, $104,900. (810) 569-3279 

SOUTH I Y O N Ranch with garage, 
basemenL Former Model, 2 fufl 
baths. BeautfuH $121,500. 
HELP-U-SELL 810-348-6006 

WELL MAINTAINED 
PLVT^OUTH TOWNHOUSE 

Great location, hardwood foyer, 
hewer carpet, dcorwaa and balcony 
oft both • bedrooms, large pantry In 
kitchen, beautifully finished basement 
with great storage. Nicety landscaped, 
private yard'with patio. CaJt today! 
$109,900. 712LY. . 

COLDWeiX 
B A N K E R " 

Preferred, Realtors 

W E S T B L O O M F I E L D - O p e n 
Sunday 1-5.. Condo for safe on 
wooded wetlands. Midde Straits 
Lake 4 boat privileges. Finished 
(ower walk-out. Custom marble fire
place. - - M u c h , m u c h m o r e . 
$279,900 . (810) .360-2433 

Westiand ' 

UPSTAIRS.,. 
DOWNSTAIRS 

Everywhere , the accent ' s on 
space..beautifully and neutrally dec
orated 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath detached 
ccodo, Built with extras and upgrades 
galore. First floor masler suite with 
walk-in doset and designer bath. 
$139,900. " . 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: 7313) 990-7649 
• CokJwel Banker Schweitzer 

(810)/347-3050 . 

WESTLAND • WARNER FARMS 

NEW CONDOS 
for Summer, occupancy. 

• 2 BEDROOM TOWNHOME 
• WOOOEO BACKYARD 
• WALKOUT BASEMENT, 
t ATTACHED GARAGE 

from $91,900 

Located on Hix 700 ft S. of Ford 
CaHCHRlSTA (313) 464-6400 

Century 21 Hartford South 

$416/MO. 
• - Home 4 lot* . 

LARGE lot! Modern interior, newer 
carpet and cabinets. Ceramic- tile 
bath! Bright, attractive, open living 
area. 'Based on f.rst year site rental 
of $26Vmo., $944'dn. 84 monthly 
payments ol $151, APR 9.5%, w.th 
approved credit. Stove 4 refrigerator 
included. 

CAMELOT 
MANUFACTURED HOMES. INC. 

(810)349-7794 

Mobile Homes 

ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS 
$44,900 this weekend onry. Unheard 
of price, 28x80 double w)de. commu
nity o( your choice. PARAMOUNT 
HOMES ; (313) 484-2900 

CANTON - dean 14x60, 2 bed
rooms, 1 bath, central, air, large 
awning, beautiful landscaping. 
$10,900, . ; ••- , ' . 313^586-35¾ 

CANTON-1986 Pacesetter, 14 x 70. 
3 bedroom, appliances Exceflenl 
Condition-' $15,000/best . Mary: 
313-462-4019 Eves: 313-495-0622 

CARLETON, 1988, 14 X 70,ioca1ed 
in Plymouth Has, 3 bedroom, 2 baths 
Including an appliances. $14,500. 
(313) 537-6670 

FARMINGTON; 1989 SkyRne, 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths (1 wrgarden tub), 
Gable roof, skylight, a l appliances. 2 
ceang lans. $19,900. 810-473-4940 

FIRST TIME HOME 8UYERS 

We represent several banks • recos, 
hew 4 used. Many to choose from. 
Tax and trie down. 
Oetta Homes, 1-800-968-7376 

HIGHLAND HILLS, 1971. 12>6S\ 
appfances. air, $5000 or best. 

-; '. (810)889-1075 

PLYMOUTH - 1974 14 X 65. 2 bed
rooms, t • bath. Must be moved. 
$2500 or best offer. 313-459-7820 

REOFORD, V/arwick Village, 10x40, 
1 bedroom, W n g . room, kitchen, 
appliances, deck 4 awning. $4500. 
(Low rent $204), - (313). 532-5972 

ROCHESTER ESTATES • 1972Riv-
ters. 14 x 70 f t , premium, treed lot. 
Sloomer State Park cSrectfy behind 
home. 2 bedrooms, central air. 
$ 6 0 0 0 t e s l (810) 651-9743 

SEXY SINGLE WIDE 
Looking lo settle down with nice 
lamify. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, for onfy 
$278 a mo. • lot rent 5% down. 11 \4 
APR, 360 mos, PARAMOUNT 
HOMES. . . : (313) 484-2900 

LisroRTH 
GOLF Sv SKI RESORT 

CAYLORD,M! 
CONDOMINIUMS «, HOMtSIUS AVAILABLE 

ALONG OUR CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF COURSES 

• P r i c e * s M r t M $ 1 5 9 , 9 5 0 
• Rental mAn«gement Available 

, • R e s o r t d i s c o u n t s a n d p r i v i l e g e s ' 

BILL LEWIS 
Snyder, Kinney, Bennett <V Keating, Inc. 

ExclusNe l o c a l Representative 
(810)644-7000 

Mobile Homes 

. . SOUTH LYON (SCHOOLS 
$427 PER MONTH 

Includes lot rent! 3 bedroom, 2 bain, 
brand new. HearBahd Homes 

(810) 437-6244 

«1 Lake/River Retort 
Property 
mmmmm m 

ALPENA, Ml . 
Long Lake, unique waterfront prop
erty, exoeptSonaiv large lots. 300-500 
f t frontage. Water on 2 4 3 sides of 

Si'f 0,t 
Approved lor building. 

$150,000 each. ; . - • ' 
(517) 354-2948 

LAKE HURON THUMB 
By owner, 6 acres,' 300" on Lake 
Huroa 1,300soli logcabjft Turn-key 
ccocifjoh. $425,000 810-932-5865 

MINUTES S. of Grand Bend Ontario 
oh Ausable Rrver Cut 4 yr. old homo/ 
cottage, 3 bedroom, 2 bath', open 
concept Asking $136,000 Canadian. 
After 4pm, 619-243-3622 

J | Northern Property 

BEULAH HOME (or sale by owner. 
ApproxWvalety 80 acres, panoramic 
view overlooking Crystal LaXe 4 Gold 
Courses. 5 bedrooms. 2½ baths, 
custom bust contemporary home. 
Walk-In dosets. master bath with 
JaojD. Hvinig rm , dining 4lutchen an 
open. Fireplace, laundry r m , walkout 
finished basement Large upper level 
deck. 2 car garage, hot water heat, 
paved driveway, pote bam. Asking 
$500,000. (616) 882-t691 

GAYLORD 10.42 Beautiful acres 
square in shape. Bulldozed driveway 
and campsite. Short drive to State 
land. $8,900. $500 down. $120 
month. 1 1 % land contract. Northern' 
Land Company. . 1-800-968-3118. 

GRAND TRAVERSE Resort Village 
Condos startmg ai $55,900in water-. 
front developmem. A m e n d s gatore 
and rental program to of! set costs 
C a l Chris Kiev* at Grand Traverse 
Resort Real Estate, 1-800-748 O303. 
ert. 3866. 

1-741: COZY, 2 bedroom Chalet wrth 
200 ft. BigMansticjue Lave frontage. 
I n c l u d e s a 2 ca r g a r a g e 
$130,000. 

1-746: EXQUISITE, 3 bedroom home 
on 200 ft. of North Manislkjue Laxe. 
4.5 acres ol beautiful hardwood 
lorest. Spectacular view cJ lake. 
Modem, solid piho log guest cottage 
included. TRULY A MUST SEE'! 
$236,900 

1-661: FULL LOG. 3 bedroom country 
home. Charming, modem tog cabin 
style home is very inviting Approxi
mately 2,418 sq.fl. of Irving area 
30x40 f l 2 car garage $150 000 

1-691: TWO BEDROOM year round 
home with 104 ft. Big Manistique 
Lake frontage. Ranch style with wen 
manicured lawn. Good swimming, 
boating and fishing $104,000. ; 

Cummings-McCraney Real Estate 
Newberry. Michigan 

- (906) 293-5138 

NORTH OF ALPENA 
PRESOUE ISLE:. 5331 TlMBERWAY 
Beautful 3 bedroom Cedar Log home 
bull in 1992. Pcd. ckjtnouse. ma-na 
$119500 Posstte second let 

2½ HRS. FROM THE 
METRO AREA 

Would you l*e a rmle of Lake Huron 
shoreline with beautiful sand beach? 
167 acres, possitxy more BuW yotw 
estate or just right for major motel S 
condominiums. For information 4 
properly inspection, call today 

EAST TAWAS 
Baldwin Resort Rd. 3C«droom home, 
completely updated plumbing, wiring, 
windows, vinyl sidmg. new roof, bath
room and laundry, over 1700 sq ft 
Must see 1 3 acres on Lake Huron 
$189,900 

RESTAURANT - 6400 sq. ft.. The 
China House in East Tawas, com
pletely equipped. Banquet room, 
dining room, lounge. $300 ,000 / 
Excellent business opportunity 
Financing available lor quaffled 
buyers. 

BO? RENEW (313)609-3443 
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES ' 

OWN.A vacation gel-a-way nest in 
the midst ol Northern Michigan skiing 
and golfing center. 1 room hotel: 
condo Possible income potential. 
CaJ lor delays: (810) 349-3381 

ROGERS CITY, Ml. 
hunting land 50, 67, 40, 4 20 acre 
parcels available: (517)354-2948 

TORCH LAKE- Beautiful 4 bedroom. 
3 bath, brick home, open Boor jXan. 9 
X40deck. doorwal lacing the lake Id 
enjoy the scenic views. Fireplace and 
landscape. $338,900 616-264-8974 

TORCH LAKE- 4 bedroom. 3 bath, 
year round brick home, wilh open 
floor plan and dramatic lake views. 
9 x 40 deck, lireptace. Much more. 
Should be seen' 616-264-8974 

. TRAVERSE C I T Y . 
West Bay parcel w/250' ol lakefront 
and log cottage One of a kind. 
$374,900. CaH Chuck Geer 
CofdweH Banker Schmidt Realtors 
Days: /.616)947-8193 
Eves: (616 929-1770 

WATERFRONT ACREAGE 
249 acres on beautiful.Peart Lake 
Ideal for retreat camp or many uses. 
15 miles form- t raverse City 
$495,000. CalL:. 

t o r n McDar i ie l 
Real Estate One 

(616) 938-4444 or 267-5776 

Lots & Acreage/: 
Vacant . 

A.Community of Private Parks 4 
Large'Lots w.Crty Improvements 

Flexible Terms. Ctose to 
Western Suburbs 4 Ann Arbor 

J A B . Development Inc. • 
. 4 Gach Realty 
(810) 569-0730: (313)668-3253 

4,5 . ACRES for sale. Dead-end 
street, treed.. stream, quiet, near 
parks, QOH, f-275. N Of 8 Mile, W Of 
HalstecT $217,000. (810) 827-9875 

Ann Arbor-Dexter Area 
• Gedarhills 

Open Sunday 1-4pm 
Come out Sunday a n d ' w a « these 
gorgeous VA-2acre sites. Beautiful 
wooded, rolling property, prced-from 
$65,000, Information available on-sita 
including pricing and restrictions. 
18 lots available. Located on Mast 
M..-VA nvles N ol North Territorial 
Rd.' Ray LeVan, Marten-Oavis Real 
Estate. . (313) 973-3165 

ANNOUNCING 
1 TIMBERVIEW ACRES 

Low Down Paymefit 
Gentle toiling. 2-'A acre sites -

some w.waVout basemeni, 
your builder.'Easy access to ' 

western Suburt>S'end Ann Arbor. 
• Financing Terms AvataWe,-
J A rjioch & Co.A39ch Reafy 

' (810)559-7430 ' 

A S<e lo Behold 

• POND & 
WALKOUT LOTS 

Close in Bock Rd. 
Terms 

JABtoch S Co/Oach Reaty 
810-559-7430 

ATTENTION BUILDERS 
AND HOMEBUYERS 

Stx 1 «cfy homesleiS h hew 66 k* Ming 
sub nexf to oof course andschcois. 
$31,900 to M9.90O. Terms. Two spec 
ftrnes kom $199,000. West Cedar 
(stand H Bcgle Lake Road. Whte Lake 
Twp. ftochure 81085SM8-18 

AVAILABLE: LOTS lor aale In West-
land. Lfvonia schools. Starling 
$33,900, Also we can build lo tuiL 
Can week-days: 810661-4210 

BIRMINGHAM AREA . Wooded 
h o m e s l t e » . Pr ime locat ion . 

810 642-7803 

CLAnXSTON AREA: 
'A ecre in new sub. Crty waier. & 
sewer. $200,000» homes $71,000. 
Caff: (313) 4 2 0 - 2 5 « 

This Class i f icat ion 
Cont inued or j 

Page F2. 
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Real Estate One 
is ranked #1 in Michigan by: 

Xationat Relocation ami Real I *tale Magazine 

• Real ire mis 

• C rain's Detroit liusiitess 

• /7/c Real I state Professional 

LYON 
GOLF COURSE SETTING with over 3 acres, charming 
Colonial w / l s t floor master & separate hot tub room, 
great room w/fieldstone fireplace plus separate apart
ment for in-laws or income! 
$369,000 (WOO) 810-348-6430 

PLYMOUTH 
STATELY SOUTHERN-MANSION STYLE farm house 
located on a scenic hilltop. Needs some TLC. Second 
house on site, approximately 1,100 sq. ft., ideal for in
law quarters or rental property. 
$275,000 (23P50480) 313-455-7000 

PLYMOUTH 
NEW CONSTRUCTION! Majestically stands in a serene 
setting. 4 spacious bedrooms, cathedra! ceilings in 
master bedroom & family room. Master bath w/walk-
in closet. Library & dining room. 
$269,500 (23Q48567) 313-455-7000 

CANTON 
POPULAR FOX MEADOWS, Beautiful 4 bedroom 
Colonial in new sub. Upgraded kitchen & master bed
room with walk-in, oak floors, fireplace in.family room, 
dining room, large deck and completely landscaped. 
$234,900 (F7017) 313-261-0700 

CANTON 
EXCEPTIONAL DESIGN! Charming 4 bedroom, 2% bath 
Colonial in Sunflower Sub. Neutral decor & added mold
ing thru-out, finished basement, central air. Nicely 
landscaped w/patio. -. 
$228,000 <23B45744) 313-455-7000 

PLYMOUTH 
NICELY MAINTAINED COLONIAL w/4 large bedrooms, 
2% baths, large family room w/natural fireplace, formal 
dining room,library/den & Florida room. Many updates 
thru-out-. 
$220,000 313-455-7000 

WIXOM 
DREAM HOME FOR ALL. large, quality built, Walled 
Lake schools. Island kitchen, 3 car garage, open floor 
plan. Wonderful view, out the bedroom window. 1992, 
still new. 
$209,900 (23D01969) 313455-7000 

LIVONIA 
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY! Open & airy 4 bedroom, 2 full 
& 2 half bath Colonial. Natural fireplace in vaulted 
great room, large kitchen w/island, 2 story foyer 
w/bridge. 
$206,900 (23S08887) 313455-7000 

FARMINGTON 
COUNTRY IN THE CITYl What charm! This 4 bedroom, 
1¾ bath Cape Cod with updated kitchen, windows, 
family room and walk-in dost in master bedroom. Note 
lot Si2e - 120 x 176. 
$174,900 (034390) 313-261-0700 

LIVONIA*"1 

DELIGHTFULLY PLEASANT. Beautiful 3 bedroom brick 
8urton Hollow Ranch. It has 3¾ baths, new kitchen, 
roof and windows. A 14 x 14 Florida room overlooks an 
elegantly landscaped yard. 
$170,000 (P16812) 313-261-0700 

LIVONIA 
IMMACULATE COLONIAL in Kingsbury Heights. Updates 
include roof, vinyl siding and windows, kitchen, furnace, 
water heater, central air, 4 bedrooms. 

PLYMOUTH 
LAKE P01NTE. Very nice Quad-level with 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths,-family room w/firepface, formal dining room and 
basement. Close to everything. Great location in sub. 

$169,900 (COM) 810477-1111 $169,900 (23C41136) 313-455-7000 

il^M^i 

m^^mm^mMm^ 
LIVONIA 

TIFFANY PARKi Great family home! Enjoy this 3 bed
room Ranch with family room & full wall fireplace, large 
country kitchen. Many updates including new windows 
& siding. Located near school, park & swim club. 
$144,900 (N14433) 313-261,-0700 

WESTLAND 
IT'S ALL HEREI 4 bedroom, 3 bath, custom brick 
Rartch. Attached garage, cathedral ceilings, finished 
walk-out, deck, patio, Jennair stove, fireplace,, sky
lights, master suite w/his & her closets; whirlpool. 
$143,000 (23N38620) 313-455-7000 

CANTON 
TAKE A LOOK! At this lovely 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath 
Colonial. Newer roof, aluminum trim & windows, large 
eat-in kitchen, central air, fenced yard. HURRYJ 

WAYNE 
HOW SWEET IT ISI This 4 bedroom home has lots to 
give. 1992 Construction, 2\ baths, fireplace, Cathedral, 
ceilings. This one won't last. 

$139,900 (23H42020) 313455-7000 $136*000 (S156) 313-326-2000 
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LIVONIA 
PRIME LOCATION. This fabulous 3 bedroom home sits 
on a large, irregular treed lot. Many updates! Garage 
has room for 3 cars or a large workshop. This one 
won't last! 
$135,900 (A31447) 313-261-0700 

LIVONIA 
BUY TODAY OR GONE TOMORROWHmmaculate home 
w/numerous updates including windows; roof, bath, 
kitchen floor, entry doors, doorwall and the list goes 
on. Must see! 
$134,900 (ARD) 81O-34&6430 

PLYMOUTH 
SHARP COUNTRY RANCH close to town. Large fenced 
yard accompanies this 3 bedroom, 2 batn Ranch. 
Oversized garage. Great kitchen, fireplace.end more. 

$127,900 (FIVV 810477-1111 

GARDEN CITY 
EXECUTIVE ELEGANCE In a country atmosphere is this 
4 bedroom, 1% bath brick Ranch. Family room w/fire-
place. Greenhouse, formal dining room, 2 car attached 
garage on .a 120x135 lot. 
$125,500 (B313) 313:326-2000 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
AUNATUREI Nestled against a 30 acre preserve with 
trails & stocked pond;This cozy Ranch is nicely sitir-
ated on a large lot of its own. Check out the sparkling 
remodeled kitchen & bath. 
$112,500 (R35120) 313-261-0700 

REDFORD 
LARGE FAMILIES TAKE NOTE. Six bedroom, 2 full bath 
Colonial in popular S. Redford. Large room sizes, hard
wood floors, plaster', walls & coved ceilings. 
Convenient to x-ways, schools & shopping, 
•»******-..• 313-281-0700 $109,900 . (W11375) 

LIVONIA 
HOTI HOTl HOT! Here is a 3 bedroom brick Ranch with 
spacious & bright kitchen, living room.with bay win
dow; finished basement, garage, fenced yard, central 
air, appliances* Livonia.schools!".: >''•'• 
$109,900 (DOL) 810477-1111 

GARDEN CITY 
CHARMING BRICK RANCH in Choice Location: This 3 
bedroom home has 1¾ baths, full basement, gorgeous 
natural woodwork, hardwood floors, nice sized Tot, 2 
car garage. Nice size lot. 
$99,900 (L314) 313-326-2000 

REDFORD 
GREAT FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD! Close to schools, 
shopping, x-ways, 3 bedrooms, 1¾ baths, numerous 
updates, great curb appeal and you must see inside. 
$97,000 (R1V) 810-348-6430 

WESTLAND 
HOME PLEASES EYE & price pleases budget. This 3 
bedroom Westland Ranch has 1¾ baths, finished base
ment, "family room, country kitchen & plenty of 
updates. Great location! 
$89,900 (8339) 313-326-2000 

LIVONIA 
COUNTRY IN THE CITY. Where can you find almost 2 
acres k) Uvonia and a very spacious Cape Cod. 2 full 
baths, 2 natural fireplaces, 15 x 12 Florida room. 
$189,900 (631515) 313-261-0700 

REDFORD 
SPL1SH, SPLASH this summer in your pool nicely 
placed behind a great brick Ranch with new furnace, 
windows & roof, plus finished basement, rec room, for
mal dining room & Ben Franklin stove. 
$89,500 (M11711) 313-2614700 

GARDEN CITY 
SIT ON TOP OF GARDEN CITY 111 this large 3 bedroom 
house on a tjill overlooking Garden City. Huge lot 
w/huge bedrooms, lots of charm. 
$116,000 (K3Q6) 313-326-2000 

ROMULUS 
RENT PROBLEMS? Sofve. theni with this 3 bedroom 
brick Ranch. Full basement, family room, country 
kitchen, deck. 

$64,900 (J346) 313-326-2000 

REDFORD 
SUPER BRICK RANCH, Popular area of/south Redford. 
3 bedroomsi 1¾ baths, 2 car garage, central air; Huge 
finished basement. Immediate occupancy. 

"' 810477-1111 $99,900 <L£N#1), 

y Good for one FREE, 12-page . J 
I personalised analysis of the value I 
j of your home In today's rapidly 1 
J "changing market; , 

Real Estate One's exclusive MarketPower program is . 
the most advanced system for man\et evaluation 

. available today. MarketPower Includes: 
• Mapping of listed & soM properties in your area 
• Value charts for your specific home. 
• Expected market time. 
• Asking price versus sale price in your area. 
.'• Sale price per square foot. 

.'•'•.•• And much morel ... 
Call: 313-326-2000 
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Administration 
Allen Park 
Aon Arbor 
Birmingham 
Bloomfiold Hills 
Bnghton/Liv Co. 
Clnrkslon/Wntcrford 
Clinton Twp. 
Do i rho tn 

( RU,851-2600 

it ..389-1250 
<<nt995-1616 
A H » 6 4 7 7 1 0 0 

,»ir,,644-4700 
B.O.227-5005 

•:« i..;625-0200 
81-.,228-1000 

HI .,274-8911 

Dearborn Hgts 
Detroil 
Doxtcr 
Farmington 
Farmington Hills 
Grosse Poinles 
( . ,<•• . . , . . - 0 - K 1 . . 1 , , . . . ^ , - -

Lakes Area 
Livonia/Redford 
Milford 

.3..)565-3200 
nm273-0800 
ci3)426-t487 
• noi477-1111 
(»10)851-1900 
nn)884-0600 

:ii0)363-8307 
i <i .)261-0700 
,;110.684-1065 

Norlhville/Novi 
Plymouth/Canlon 
Rochester 
Roscville 
Royal Oak 
Southfield/Lathrup 
St Clair Shores 
Sterling Hgls. 
Taylor 
Traverse City 

!8io)348-6430 
(113)455-7000 
(610)652*6500 
,910)772-8800 
(810)548-9100 
;RIO)559-2300 

1810)772*8800 
(«10)228-1000 
nn.292-8550 
,M6)947-9800 

Traverse City (6is>938-4444 
Traverse City Commercial (616)946-4040 
Trenton oi3)675-6600 
Troy (810)952-5590 
West Bloomfietd <sioi851-1900 
WesUandfGarden Cily ou)326-2000 
Relocation Info. (eio>851-2600 
Othc-r Michigan Locations 1-800-521-1919 
Training Center <eior3S6-7111 

, "^/ffilisilrri offices 

throughout llir I'uilrd Slates 

ami major world cities. 

Moving? For bousing information 
on your destination city, 

.camsoo-nuom 
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4TtlLoU& Acreage 
'MTfi Vacant 
BEALrTIFLM. CUL-DE-SAC 

location in prestigious Autumn Ridge 
of W. Bloom/ield. Homes in range of 
$350,000 • . This lol is ready lo start 
your noma on now! W Bfoomheld 
schools. Land Contract available. 
$136,900 

MICHELLE MICHAEL 
Re/Max Executive Property 

(810) 737-6800 

CANTON - INVESTORS 
2 acre wooded parcel on Canton 
Cenier Rd N o( Canton Professcmai 
park Idea) tccatKxi Zoned CM 
Priced a) $124,900 

ThePrudent ia l ^ 
ACCENT REALTY, INC. 

313-455-8400 

COUNTRY RETREAT. 8 Acres with 
Woods'. E-Z Terms, Prime Area 
Ctose 10 W. Suburbs J A Bioch 4 
Co.Gach Realty (810)559-7430 

DEXTER, S. LYON. 
WHITMORE.BRIGHTON 

*t to 10 acre parcels and larger 
deve'ocmenl parcels : An. near 
U S 2 3 . Everyone welcome 
Builders terms Irom $39,000 

O^ner - Broker - Buldef 
James F. Edwards 

313-663-1886 

DRASTIC REDUCTION' 
Possible 8-12 tots on 2oned residen
tial 2.5 acres Land contract terms 
available. Th;s one won't last at only 
$120000 (7764V 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

LAKE FRONTAGE 
Land Contract Terms 

1 07 acres' 150 on LaKe Huron A 
mi'lion dollar view of rolling waves on 
yojr own beach Only S74.900 

ASK FOR MIKE OR R J 

m Lois & Acreage 
Vacant 

PLYMOUTH AREA 

HICKORY RIDQE 
- Six rolting of wooded tots -

- Watout sites available • 
- Underground utiites • 

A planned commonly that includes an 
open recreation area and a secluded 
w-Jdi.fe area Starling at $130,000. 

• Choose your own builder -

313-455-0373 

PRESQUE JSLE • 1 acre lot with laXa 
frontage, on Grand take. 10 mrles N 
of Alpena, minutes trom Marina'on 
LaXe Huron. $55,000. 603-887-8139 

REDFORD • Beech Dary and 6 Mile. 
Great investment. 100 » 1 1 0 lot. 
$19 900 
HELP-U-SELL 013-454-9535' 

y SALEM TWP, 
Country stes 4-10 acres. 
Ready to 90 Beauti ful 
wooded. roUng stes, Plymouth-
Canton Schools Cal "for a 
brochure 

Van Estey Real Estate 
313-459-7570 

TROY: 4 lots for sale 'A a a e plus, 
100 loot frontage R«er Meadows 

Sub . Wattles/Adams area. $95,000 
each CaJt (810) 645-,3932 

TWO \t ACRE PARCELS 
ot vacant i ind Cleared 4 already 
beautifully landscaped. GoH courses 
nearby 4 easy access to express
ways Asking orvy $23,000 each 
(7823. 7824) 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 
WEST BLOOMFIELO: 1» acre 
170x293 feet. Sewer. 1.4 M.le. Drake 
Ca)i Earl Krause - Arnold Associates 

(810) 626-7557 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Free house 
with this 70 ft, Cass Lakefront lot 
Close to West BtoomfiekJ Elementary 
Schools 5295.000 (810)682-2828 -

*u OLVER1NE 
FV?C«—•«• l-c] 

(313) 532-0600 

.LOTS LOTS LOTS 
This weeks selections 

5 lots remaning 
Qua 1 Run Sub.. Plymouth 

Starting at $74,900. 

Brand New on Market, 
>, to 1 acre sites m Canton 

Starting al $84,900 
Beck 4 V/arren Area . 

2 ai-eady sold 
AJ; Utit.tes Included. 

Call 
BOB GERICH 

-313-705-9652 
The Michigan. Group 100i 

LYON TWP • 1-2¾ ACRES 
Private dnve |usl off pavement Nat
ural gas Horses OK. Ca» 
Linda Roberts (810) 437-1546 or 
(810) 349-6800, Century 21 West 

OCEOLA TOWNSHIP S acres hall 
wooded, perked 4 surveyed Latson 
RoatiGrand Rrver area witrvn min
utes'' of shopping 4 Ireeway Deer 
hunters paradise $48,500 Brokers 
we lcome ( 3 1 3 ) 8 7 8 - 2 3 0 6 or 

(313)878-2975 

Onon Township 

Lots for Sale-Builders only Sewer 4 
water. Ready in. Fan 100 to 125' 
wide. WaJk-outs. woods; cut-de-sacs; 
roitmg topo. Srfver Bel Rd , E of U S 
24 1 /rule N of Palace. M mile W of 
Oakland Township 
Developer 810-737-2288 

W E S T BLOOMFIELO - Luxury 
homesjie .nestled in south-west 
Bloorrrfield's most desirable sub City 
water 4 sewer .Choose ypur own 
builder Land contract • available 
Motivated setter, $114,900 
Call Luoa (610) 890-5904 

Cofdwefl Banker SchwetUer 

CASH FOR HOUSES . 
UP TO $45,000 

Regardless of condition! In Redford 
Twp or surrounding suburbs. Agent. 

313-427-7368 

CASH FOR HOUSES 
UP TO $45,000 

Regardless of condition! In Redford 
Twp. or su/rounding suburbs. Agent 

313-427-7368 

EARLY FARMHOUSE or Vintage 
Home, 1920s or earlier, as original 
as possible, Fnxer upper okay. N. V/. 
suburbs preferred (810) 543-4066 

r « T » | Cemetery Lots 

CADILLAC MEMORIAL Gardens 
West. 2 grave plots and 1 double 
marker in 'Everlasting Ule" section. 
54.000 (313) 459-4166 

CLASSIFIEDS WORK 
GLEN EDEN. 

Garden of Faith. 
Block of 4 $425 each 

Can Bdl 810-553-8768 

GLEN EDEN - 2prime tots m Garden 
of Ascension Best offer to settle 
estale 810-349-7612 

MT..HOPE MEMORIAL GARDENS 
CEMETARY • Garden of Valor, 2 
spaces $1300 for pair. For inlorma-
hon call . (517) 521-4940 

OAKLAND HILLS - Memorial Gar
dens Novi 8 lots. 2 vaults, 1 marker, 
$900 each WiK separate 

Call (810) 627-6591 

PLYMOUTH-CANTON AREA Knar 
wood Memonal Park Single or mul
tiple lots for sale in aH sections ot 
park. $650 each Also, vaults 4 
markers. 313-429-5352 

Pager 313-572-8037 

ROSELAND PARK- Woodward and 
12 Mile Lot 69, Section 32 Su 
graves, wis seperate 
Call 800-247-4264 

t i l l Time Share 

AUSTRIA 
5 Star Interval Timeshare 

St Johann. Austria. 1 week - tugh 
season 810-449-6038 

RCI AFFILIATED. 
2 red weeks. $3900 
Sleeps 6 Must sell 

(702) 361-3031 

Mortgage/Land 
! Contracts 

FREE • NO OBLIGATION 
Free Pre-Approval 

ot mortgage application, w-tl make 
buying a home easy 

Call David Le.itl 
810-354-8700 Ex1 213 

I BUY Mortgage Noies. don't dis
count your mortgage nole Also, buy 
annuit.es. Wto. cash streams 
Call Linda 810-398-3419 

as Real Estate Wanted 

All Cash - Any CorxJuon 

I'LL BUY YOUR HOUSE TODAY 
at appraised value 

(810) 358-9883 

ALL CASH FOR YOUR HOME' 
Any condition okay 

Highest cash offer or guaranteed 
sale, even it in foreclosure 

REMERICA NEIGHBORHOOD 
(313)326-1000 

RCAL €STflT€ 
FOftRCNT 

#400-498 

BERKLEY • 1,000 sq ft., 2 bedroom 
first door condo with separate base
ment. &J appliances including dish
washer, washer 4 dryer- $800 mo. 
includes as utilities a central air. 

(810) 398-8399 

Birmingham 

BUCKINGHAM 
MANOR 

2 Bedroom Apts. 
Call Now 

810-649-6909 

BIRMINGHAM - Spacious 2 bedroom 
Apt, reftnished hardwood floors, 
blinds, storage, $675 1 year lease 
No pets (810) 649-2665 

Birmingham/Troy Area 
Bloomfield Orchard Apts. 

Located in Auburn Hilts. Spacious 1 
bedroom apartments Irom $490 
include heat, gas 4 water 4 blinds 
Pool plus' laundry facMes '4 more 
Short term Furnished urvts available 
Hours 9-5, closed ThufS. 4 
Sun. Sat byappcntment 

(810) 332-1848 
BIRMINGHAM, UPPER unit 2 bed
rooms, 1 5 baths, washer/dryer. 
storage $7SuVmonth. plus deposrt 
No pets. Call (810) 349-0643 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS sublet $8007 
mo. 1400 so. ft. AM appliances Rent 
includes heal, water, carport, window 
treatments. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Irving room, drrvng room, eat-in 
Mcheii Avalabie July 1 thru Dec 
Can 9 10 5. Moo! thru Fh ' 
Ask lor Kelly 810 642-6220 

ANN ARBOR 

• FREE • 
and 

SIMPLE 
Turn Days of Frustration 

into Wmutes 
of Successful Searching 

Farm rig! cm 
Rochester 
Royal Oak 
Waierford 
Non 
South?**} 
Canton 
Troy 
Clxiton Twp 
Ann Arbor 
Dearborn 

810-932-7780 
810-852-8515 
810-547-9172 
810-332-0182 
810-348-0540 
810-354-6040 
313-991-7200 
810-680-9090 
810-791-8444 
313-677-3710 
313-271-4028 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

BERKLEY 
Clean, quiet location 

I bedroom. Free, heat 
I I Mile 4 Cc*dge area 

Rent 

OXFORD HOUSE 
(810) 544-7715 

CANTON 

Bedford Square Apts. 
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS 

FOR 
Spacoos 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts 

Small. Gvet. Safe Comp'ex 
Ford Rd near I-275 

STARTING AT $510 
313-981-1217 

Canton Garden Apis. 
JOY RD.. E o( 1275 

Spacious 2 bedroom townhous*. 
2 levels with private entrance. . 

From $S10-$585.' 

.FEATURES: 
• 1 & V4 Bath 
• Stove 4 Refrigerator 
• Dishwasher 4 Disposal 
• Central AWHea! 
• Verticals 
» Convenient Parking 
• Laundry faculties 
• Poof & Clubhouse 
• Sorry, no pets! 

313-455-7440 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

DEARBORN CLUB 
APARTMENTS 

$200 Security Deposit 
From $485 

FREE HEAT 
Ce>!:ng Faris « Vertical Bfmds 

On Inkslef. /usi North of Ford 

313-561-3593 
Mon-Frt 9-6 Sat 10-2 

Otaitdm Hu 

CAMBRIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

Spaoous 
1 4 2 Bedroom apartments 

from the low 500/s 

313-274-4765 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Luxury one and two bedroom 

Apartments Available. 
Call 810-477-7774 

FARMINGTON HILLS Sublet 7-1-9« 
ttwi 9-31-96 w/option to renew. 1 
bedroom, 1 bath, washer/dryer, car
port, ouleV wooded, health dub. pod. 
lennfs opurls. $679. 810-476-W87 

FARMINGTON HILLS Muirwood 
Apts. 2 bedroom,- 2 bath, private 
entrance, available Jury 1. $764'mo, 
$400 security deposrt win be paid by 
current lease holder. Lease up lor 
renewal In Oct. Ca l after 4;30pm Of 
weekends. (810) 478-2652 

M 
tfvonia 

'•Til Apartments/ 
I I U Unfurnished 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
sublease, available 6/ 8-9/ 30. Some 
furniture atso for safe. <$S99i'month-
Nomialry $649Vfno,. 810-478-0565 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 40% of! rent 
with approvaJ, June 10-Sept 9. 2 
'Bedroom, 2 baths, washer/dryer, 

1810)+42-1382 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Sublet. Crta-
Don Oub 2 bedroom apt , 6-9 mo 
lease, 1½ baths, prfvate entrance, art 
amenities, pets allowed for extra fee, 
patio, dose to expressways, $935 
mo. $400 deposit 810-661-0244 

¥mmmmmm " 1 
• Farmington Hills | 
• HUGE I 4 2 BEDROOM A P T S B 

Washer/dryer in every apt . I r e e l 
• vertical blinds, indoor heated pool. • 

tennis/sand voBeybar! courts, oot-J 
• d o o r Olympic size pool. AJ this on I 
T a n 18 hole Go8 Course* -
I Ca l now" | 

| Independence Green | 
m Apartments • 
I 810-477-0133 ! 
• $99 Security Deposit • 

k . - t t i U h f A t t . . J 
FA8MINGTON HILLS Muirwood 
Apts. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, private 
entrance, available July 1. $76&'mo, 
$400 security deposrt will be paid by 
current lease holder. Lease up lor 
renewal in Oct. Can after 4:30pm or 
weekends. (810) 478-2652 

CANTON 

Carriage Cove 
Luxury Apts. 

(LILLEY $ WARREN) 

We take pride in offering the 
following services to our 
tenants. 

• Private entry 
• Maid service avaiawe 
• 24 hr. emergency maintenance 
• Beautfut grounds with pool 4 

picnc area with BBQs 
• Spedat handicapped uais 
« Restful'atmosphere 
• Cab'e avaitab-'e 
• Many more amen.ties 

NO OTHER FEES 

• One Bedroom - $575. 900 sq ft 
• Two Bedroom • $630, 1100 sqfl 

• Vertcal binds 4 carport included 
• Cerarrc bath 4 foyer 
• Professorial on-site management 
• 23 plus yrs expenence 
t Near X-ways. shopping, a.rport 

Rose Donerty. properly manager-

981-4490 

Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Golfside Apts. 

1 & 2 Bedroom 
Free Golf 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Included 

313-728-1105 
GRAND RIVER7 Mite, l bedroom 
Irom 5400 includes heat, some with 
new carpet, pool, air Open week
ends (313) 537-9488 or 537-3013 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
RENT FROM $945 

1600 sq. fl'. 2 bedroom Garden Apts 
2 bedroom townhooses with lull 
basements 2 baths with, walk-in 
ctosets. Covered parking, wasner/ 
dryef- vertical Windsi attended gale-
house 4 a 24 hr. monitored intrusion 
4 fire alarm 

THE SUMMIT 
NORTHWESTERN 4 MIDDLE8ELT 

(810) 626-4396 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2O00 SQ FT. OF PURE LUXURY 
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch or 3 bedroom townhooses, 2½ 
baths. wturlpoot tub, tm basement 2 
car attached garage. 

2 YEAR LEASES ONLY 
FROM $1725 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14 MILE & MIDDLEBELT 

810-851-2730 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

RENT FROM $1,075 
1500 sq ft. 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses: Th baths, spacious masler 
bedroom smte. Washer/dryer, blinds 
4 coveredd parking. 

FOXPOINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 
KALSTED 4 11 MILE 

(810) 473-1127 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Large 1 bedroom apartment 

M3y Special $500/mo. 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

810-473-1395 

. FARMINGTON HILLS 

ORCHARD 
CREEK 

APARTMENTS 
SPACIOUS 

TWO BEDROOM 
APARTMENT HOMES 

irtdrvidual Entrances 
1300 Sq. a 

G E. Appliances 
Gas Fireplace 

Fun size Washer/Oryer 
Covered Parking 

Fire 4 ntrusioo alarm 

(810) 855-1250 . 

FARMINGTON 

Large 1 4 2 bedrooms 
Vertical Blinds, Free Heat 
Clean, OUet Communily . 

RENT FROM $560 
Orchard Lake R d , N of 8 Mi. 

VILLAGE OAKS 
(610) 474-1305 ,-' 

•

Woodridge 
Apartments 

1 «. ; ( H o r t r o o m s 

Uvonia's Best Value 

CALL TODAY 

(810) 477-6448 

1Madison He.ghts • 

^ Concord Towers ' 
1 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts. include- I 

I • Stove & refrigerator 
. • Dishwasher 
I • Carport 

I! Intercom 
Newty decorated 

I 
I 
I 

1 » .Smoke deteclors 1 

• Sprinkler system • 
J . FROM $475 I 
• t-75 and 14 MJe I 
I Nexl 10 Abbey Theater • 
1 589-3355 J 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
Clean, spacious 1 bedroom, free 

heat Walk to Oakland M a ! $525 

Chatsford Village 
John R between 13 4 14 M.ie 

810-588-1486 

FARMINGTON 
MANOR 

Across from shopping 4 theatre 
Studios 4 1 bedrooms. 

$410-1480. Carpetmg. vertical 
binds, walk in closets, patx>s 

4 balcony*, central air. 
No pels. We pay water on>y. 

474-2552 '• jm. 
GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom, newly 
decorated, app&ances furnished. 
$415 • security. (313)-525-1482 or 
(313) 464-3847 

GARDEN CITY 
Ford/Middlebert Area 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartments 
Amehbes inckxle: 
• Owner Paid Heat 4 Water 
• Central Air 
• Intercom System 
• Garbage Disposal 
• Laundry Facilities 
• Window Treatments.Wim Bfcnds 

From $ W 0 monthly 
GARDEN CITY TERRACE 

(313) 522-0480 

CHERRY HILL 4 INKSTER - a clean 
2 bedroom ranch apartment, walk lo 
snopptng, $47Vmo. 125 Areola 

O'RILLEY REALTY 
(810) 689-8875 

Uvonia 
CURTIS CREEK APTS 
Farmingtoo Rd. at 6½ Mile 

Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom units 
• Prrvale Entrance 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Appliances 
• PaucVBaJeony 
• Central Air 

Cai l tor appt . 6 1 0 - 4 7 3 - 0 3 6 5 

NOVI - Huge 2 bedroom apartments 
avaaabie. Great value at ONLY $680 
EHO 

TREE TOP MEADOWS 
(810) 348-9590 

Madison Heights 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 

RENT . 
INCLUDES 

Heat & 
Vertical Blinds 

6 month or 1 year lease. WeH main
tained Newly decorated Features, a r 
conditioning, relr.igerator. range, 
smoke de'ectors. laundry lacftt^es 4 
extra storage Sw-.mming Pool Cab'e 
available. 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

Small Pet Section 
From $495 

1-75 and 14 M.'e 
Opposite Oakland Mail 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

. From $500 
1 Block E ol John R 

Just S. of Oakland Mail 

. 585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
From $500 

V/arren. Men. 
West sde ol Mound Rd 

Just N of 13 MJe. 
Opposte GM Tech Center 

939-2340 
NOV): Saddtecreek Apt s 2 bed
room. 1 bath, cathedral ceJmgs. pn-
vate entrance, washer.'dryer, pool. 
tenrts. Short \etm lease 610-380-6103 

N.W. DETROIT - Lahser S of 7 M.le. 
Premier Apts 1 bedroom. $380.'mo 
i n c l u d e s h e a t 4 w a t e r . 

313-S38-9034 

tT i l Apartments/ 
_ A ! 4 Unfurnished 

Northviiie. Novt Road 4 8 Mile 

THE 
TREE TOPS 

TruV unk(ue . -wooded streamside 
setting, yet minutes to shopping and 
expressways. EHO. 

1 BEDROOM, 1 BEDROOM LQFT 4 
1 BEDROOM WITH DEN 

» Central Air. 
• Covered Parking 
• Vertcal Blinds 
• Neutral Decor 
• Covered P a w or Bacony 
• Some Heal Included 

FROM $585 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
(810) 347.-1690 

NOVl/LAKES AREA 

WATERVIEW 
FARMS 

Suites From $475 

•Country Setting 
•Central Heat 4 Air ConcUorvng 

•Solid Masonry Construction ' 
• Pool •• Tenrvs 

810-624-0004 
Ponl-ac Tra:t 

(between West 4 Beck Rds.) 
Da.ry 9-6: Sat 10-2; Sun. 11-3 

N C I 

^ NEED 
MORE 

SPACE? 
2 bedroom 
townhorries 

CALL NOW 

Novi Ridge 
810-349-8200 
On 10 Mile between 

Novi and Meadowbrook 

OAK PARK 
NORTHGATE APARTMENTS 
Slud.o. I 4 2 Bedroom Apts. •. 

Start al S415. Free Basic Cable 
Heal included. Swimming pool 
Tenrus Courts, 4 Much More 

Call now 810-968-8688 
Located on lO'-t-Greentield 

- PLYMOUTH -

BROUGHAM 
MANOR 

1 4 2 BEDROOMS 
STARTING FROM $470 

Sw-rr.m.-ng Pool. A-r. A'I Appliances 
WaVIn Ctosels 1 Yr Lease 

Heal 4 Water Included 
CaM Won -Sal , 10-6 

• 313-455-1215 
PLYMOUTH. CANTON 

HILLCREST CLUB 
$200 Security Deposit 

Suites from S510 
Heat Included 

• Park Setting 
•Dishwashers 

. »P.cnic Area 
•Pool 

("313)453-7144 
S, 0! Pr-ymouth Rd. E. of Haggerty 
Da^y 9-6 • Sat-Sun. '11-4 

PLYMOLTTH, OLD Village, 1 bed
room, hardwood floor. ceilJig Ian. 
cable, storage 4 laundry. Very dean 
and cute $120 weekly, includes all 
utilities (810) 360-8693 

Apartments 
Unfurnished ." ' : . ' 

_ „ j « i B i » i p i ( i i « | . 
"PLYMOUTH HERITAOE APT$, J 

•Achieve the comfort y d u ' s o l 
• deserve al a price that meets y o u V 
•needs. From. $465 per month. J 
• Relax in a spacious apt- k x a l e d l 

Ijust minutes from dowrtewn a 

Ptyrnouth. Heat 4 water Inckxled.l 
• Be a part of our community,, a 

J . Cart 313-455-2143 . j 

PLYMOUTH 
HOUSE 

APARTMENTS 
Spacious 1 4 1 

bedroom doorpLjns 
Irom the tow $500; 

313-455-3880 

Plymouth 

^Plymouth 
Hills 

Apartments 
746 S. Mill St. 

' 8etween 
Arm Arbor TrJAnn Arbor Rd. . 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Washer/Dryer in each unit 
• Window Treatments 
• Dishwasher 
• Air Conditioned 
• Walk to Downtown 
• Easy Access to I-275 

From 

$490 -
Open 12-5 313-455-4721 
Mon. thru Fri. 

PLYMOUTH • Spacious, modern 1 
bedroom, Irving, dming. all appli
ances, washer 4 dryer, central air, 
carpet $530*utilities, 313-591-6563 

Plymouth. 

• Twin Arbor 
Apts. 

1 & 2 B e d r o o m s 

• Fabulous Location 
• Incredible Size 
• Limited Special Offer? 

" T h e r e ' s N o C o m p a r i s o n 

(313)453-2800 
REDFORD AREA 

FREE HEAT, dean qiriel building 
Large 1 4 2 bedrooms with walk-in 
closets. Intrusion alarm syslem. 
Attended gatehouse. 

RENT FROM $475 
Telegraph - '/> mile S. cJ" 1-96 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
(313) 538-2497. 

REDFORD AREA 
Teiegraph-5 Mrie 

Large Studio and 1 Bedroom 
Clean.; decorated, quel, carpel, a.r 
conditioner, .Winds, heat 4 waler 
included. References. 

Slartrng at S315 . 

PARKSIDE APTS. 
313-532-9234 

REDFORO TWP., Rouge Creek 
Apartments. 5 Mile Rd , W, ol Tele
graph. Large 1 and 2 bedroom Heal, 
wafer- 4 storage included. From 
$490. Call (313) 537-3474 

ROCHESTER - in the tit/: Large 2 
bedroom apartmenL c&rpetm. dish
washer, air. remodeled $595 4 up 
(810) 656-3977 (810) 254-6592 

FtiUrity SKYLiNE 
• (VL) Approved 
• 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
'•• Deluxe G.E. appliances 
• Skylights and more! 

C l a r k s t o n W i x 0 111 N e w II u d s 0 n N o v i N o v i W h i t e L a k e 

OWN A NEW HOME FOR 
$499/mo/ 

Cjarkston Lakes 
Sashabaw Meadows 
• Highly rated 

Prancfon School District 
• Clubhouse and pool 
•Tennis , volleyball & 

basketball courts 

. Call Mclodyc Boring 
for your sales lour 

(810)628-9600 
frr*i Uw4«^ I fj-i^si f < i f U5 >» 5M w-rn tt 15M 

t»rj% n?k i w Of AIM «x' . - ; i f»)V<M VA rf 1 t i f i - n 
} fM lum Mtrtti trn trj ii>ti«l II <H\t ¥rft% rtf niy 

OWN A NEW HOME FOR 
$499/mo/ 

Commerce Meadows 
Stratford Villa 

• Huron Valley Schools 
• Fun playgrounds 
• Heated sparkling pools 
• Luxurious clubhouses 
• Close to 12-Oaks Mall 

Call Dennis Ivagen 
for your sales tour 

(810)684-6796 
' Pirrtrl *KH tA » f.VJ H tf< t tt $) 1 500 3*) >fy-< "il ¢( l?M 

1« 7i\ * FA 16% OF M4 rOvfti >Hvtrt yt r«r( |r«Tia 
I yt u »«< i-U< lit tilM >T i jtr»-1» c ^ V Mait't f i t Wy 

OWN A NEW HOME FOR 
$439/mo: 
Kensington 

Place 
• Enjoy Disney with your free 

community cable package 
• South Lyon schools 
• Heated sparkling;pool 
• Next to Kensington Metropark 
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Calljim Stone ," 
for your sales tour 

(810) 437-2039 
•trif^i tKti on i -̂:̂ J•,( r/<« e* $» 500 JM ftri«i d »JJ 
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OWN A NEW HOME FOR 
$499/mo/ 

Novi 
' Meadows; 

• Rijoy Disney with your free 
cxminiimity cable package. 

• South Lyon Schools 
• Quiet country setting 
• Clubhouse aiid pool 

Ca I John VanVVingerden • 
for your sales tour 

(810)344-1088 
• # i 

hnc«lnH«r>j ipi , ; i>Ji i^»olJti froo JM IM ffn d U51 
l8W%*f» 10X DP K\s ,-&*Htit3AtiHire^liM^ra 
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OWN A NEW HOME FOR 
$419//110.: 
Hi^iiand 

Hills 
• Novi School District 
• Heated sparkling pool . 
•'.Quiet community.-. 
• Beautiful clubhouse 
• Minutes from 12 Oaks Mall 

Ca I Joanne7,inimernian , 
for your sales tour 

(810)474-0333 
Fl>-r<r1 tl«4 Vt I P>C>*1« f<4 of l!5 W X'5 ftf-ftl t/ HjO 

10 US »tft tOS 0 t Kl} «W<» UUH l«( lt-» m r - l 
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OWN A NEW ROME FOR 
$369/mo/ 

Cedafbrobk 
JEstates 

•, Enjoy Disney with your free 
communily cable package 

• Huron Valley Schools • 
• Heated sparkling pool 
• Plush clubhouse 

Call Bruce Dehanke 
for your sales tour ', ' 

(810)887-1980 
P»f~<^t»jj M I rrt'U'.j [-(I c< JH 9C0 5*5 r»»-(^» (̂  iHt 
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flPAATMCNTS 
• ApartmentV 

Unfurnished 
p a M B B M M f M B M a i 

ROYAL OAK area - Furnished Of 
unfurnished. Long/short term teasing 
PetsrOk. 1 4 2 bedrooms. Immediate 
occupancy 810-435-8222 

ROYAL OAK 
1 4 2 bedrooms. Spacious, carpeted, 
heat included, pool, newty decorated. 
Great location (810] 352-2550 

ROYAL OAK North-Spacious 1 bed
room, ample dosets. large kitchen, 
appliances & air. Laundry. No pets. 
$500 a month 810-548-6878 

ROYAL OAK/TROY 
Doggy, doggy where witt-you live? 

At Amber Apartments 
Permission they give! 

(810) 280-1700 

A iouthtietd 

Townhouses & . 
Apartments 

from 

$749 
• FREE FULL SIZE 

WASHER 4 DRYER 
• 1700-2700 sq. ft, 
• Garages/Carports 
• Manned Entrances 

Sutton Place 
810-358-4954 

23275 Ftrverside Drive 
SouthfiekJ, Michigan 

NEW YORK STYLE 
SOUTHFIELD ADDRESS 

Large 1 4 2 bedrooms with walk-in 
dosets, 2 baths, attended gatehouse. 
morvtored. alarm, fully apptianced 
Kitchen, social activities, private car
port, elevators; pool, and elegant 
clubroom. Short waSt 1o Harvard Row 
Shopping Center, , 

FOR ADULTS OVER 50 
Rent trom $705 

tAHSER R D . N OF 11 MILE 

PARKCREST 
(810) 353-5835 

SOUTHFIELD 
CHARTERHOUSE APTS 

Free Basic Cabje 
• Upscale Hi-Rise apartments 

Studio. 1 4 2 Bedrooms starting 
a! S420. Pool, Tennis Courts and 

much more. Call now 
810-557-8100 

Located on 9 Wt&'Greenfiefd 

SOUTHFIELD 

FRANKLIN POINTE 
TOWNHOUSES 

3 bedroom/2 bath, 1537 sq ft 
a bedroom/2'4 bath. 1512 sq ft » 

Futi basemew 

FROM $812 
HEAT INCLUDED 

(810)355-1367 
SOUTHFIELD/FRANKLIN 

RENT FROM $1,430 ' 
2 or 3 bedroom spacious town,-
trouses. elegant lormal t iring room 4 
groat room, natural fireplace, Th 
cams, master bedroom suite, tutl 

. baser-rent. 2 car attached garage. 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 
(810) 350-1296 

Franklin Rd. S. of 13 Mile 
SOUTHFIELD - Knob in the-Woods 
Apartments Sublet Jury 1-Mar 31 . 
1997 1400 sq ft 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
£735 mo,- (810) 353-0705 

SOUTHFIELD 

PARK LANE ... 
The Perfect Place to Call Home 

One and Two bedroom apartments 
(eatur.ng private entrances, washer 
and dryer in each unt. self cleaning 
oven, self defrosting refrigerators, 
fc'.nds. walk-in closers, patic/baicony. 
tree carport, tennis court and swm-
rrrng pool/Great location with easy 
access to ma.'Or expressways Luxury 
at an unbWevable.pnce. 

810-355-0770 
On Civic Center Drive between 

Telegraph 4 Lasher 

Southfeld 

SEE 
SPRING COME 

ALIVE 
AT 

Franklin River Apis 
12 Mi. & Telegraph 

810-356-0400 

SOUTHFIELD 
t-,-.-.-— We are taking'applications 

for spacious 2 4 3 bedroom 
apartments. Convenient 

•• toeat'ori.Call today for more, details: 
WAXEFlELO APTS. 810-356-3780 

SOUTHFIELD 
WHITEHALL APARTMENTS 
Spacious 2 bedroom apts. 

Smarting at S730. Free basic' cable, 
' 4 heat on selected units.' 

Cat now 810-557^)311. 
Conveniently located . 
bo 9 Mle.'Greenfield 

• SOUTH LYONS 
BEST VALUE 

Brookdale 
Apartments 

ONE MONTH 
FREE 

BEAUTIFUL; 
1 & 2 BEDROOM 

APARTMENTS 

GALL NOW! 
810-437^-1223 

\
O n 9 Mle Road a 

W e s t o f Pontiac Trail . f-
TELEGRAPH * 7 MILE 
1 bedroom - $425 4 up. 2 bedroom -
$525 4 up. Includes heatnvaler. 

313-534-9340 

TROY • Large 1100 sq. ft. luxury 1 
bedroom, vh bath apt. available 
June 15, (810) 647-0333 

TROY/ROYAL OAK 
Fun Spectrum Selection 

. Al Amber Apartments 
Pel?:...., .,.. -Ask! 

(810) 280-1700 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA - FROM $525 

$ t u * o and Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments'/ Amenities include: 
• Owner Paid Heat 
• -Swimming Poo) 
• laundry' Facilities . • '/ 
• Balconies or Patios 
• Intercoms 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposal* 

' • Air ConditWng 
» Window Treatments 
Close To Shopping 4 Expressways 

VK.LAGE APARTMENTS 
(810) 362-02-45: 

WATERFORD - Cass lakefront; 3 
bedrooms, 1 bath, recently updated 
bu**hg. upper wvt.. Grey Berber 
carpel, wh<t» Mchen, boal slips 
ava,i»ble. SmaH pets p k. $i ,200/mo. 
C r t Roger Murray 810-348-5100 

RtQHTER & ASSOC. 
WAYNE. 1 bedroom apartment 
kxal4d m 5 unit duplex type bgMng. 
private entfanc*. laundry (acuities, 
siova. refrigerator, riew carpel, 
JrathJy p a M e d WOO frto. • deposit 
. f a t f b l t J u r * . (313) 513-2769 

"̂ 'WeVrvANO • 2 BEDROOMS 
; . AVAILABLE. $627iMONTH 
Weiwtoury Apt*: 313-722-5SS8 

WSE, n i l 1 Apartments/ 
J 1 U Unfurnished 

p a a a a i 
JTROY 

" I 
I 
I 
1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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SUNNYMEDEI 
APTS. J 
561 KIRTS | 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 1 block S. of Big Beaver I 
• between Lnremois 4 Crooks. • 
• 810-362-0290 • 

k . . . . , - . . . . j 

$99 
Security Deposit 

Some include 
washer and dryer, 
1 & 2 bedrooms. 

Enjoy Luxury Living 
At Affordable Prices 

Troy 

THREE OAKS 
En^oy a practical fefestyle ... You'll 
enjoy practical amervties that make 
everyday living comfortable and 
affordable. 
One. One • den and two bedroom 
apartments with aa etectnc kitchens 
inducing dishwasher, neutral carpet. 
Winds, storage, free carport, terms 
courts, votteybal. pod and exercise 
room A dedicated, caring staff vrth 
attention to your needs'are waiting lor 
you. 

810-362-4088 

VYatres (17 Mile) E oi Crooks 

• Wa'ied Lake 
WALNUT 

RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 
1 Bedroom...$490 

2 Bedrooms 
starting at...$540 
With Approved Credit 
$25 Applanation Fee 
SENIOR DISCOUNT 

Includes 
• Heat 4 water 
• Air conditioned 
. Balconies 4 cab'e 
• Storage 
• Laundry lacflties 
. Easy access 1-696 4 1-275 

810-669-1960 
2163 Decker Rd. 
(Decker 4 Commerce) 

WAYNE - WESTLAND 
S335-M35. 1 bedroom, quiet area. 
watk to M a i Some wrth air. 
810-437-7213 or 313-467-7724 

' WEST BLOOMFIELD ^ 

1, 2 & 3 
BEDROOM 
Apartments & 
Townhomes 

• 1000-2800 square leet 
• Garage or carport 

. » Washer and dryer : 

• Vaulted ceilings 
• Romantic fireplace 
• Private entry, intercom 
• Cat. small dog welcome 
• -24 hr attended 

gatehouse 

ALDINGBROOKE 

OPEN DAILY 
Drake Rd., N. of Maple 

810-661-0770 

Wesflahd 

COUNTDOWN! . 
it Won't Be Long Before 

Both Pools Are Open! 
(Memorial Day Weekend) 

Make a b g splash with our 1 4 2 bed-. 
rooms starting at just $555. Enjoy a 
park-like setting with your pato or 
balcony, along w t h "vertical Kinds, 
carports, clubhouse. 2 outdoor pools. 
weight/com. 2 saunas. 2 tennis courts 
4 a playground. Security deposit only 
$250 : Cal l (or more excit ing 
information! . . ' 

Westwood Village . 
Apts. 

Joy Rd., West of Newburgh 

313-459-6600 
Hours: MoA-Sal.. 10-6 

Sun, 12-5 

Westland Estates 
On Wayne Rd- S. of Warren Rd. 

Spacious 1 bedroom 
700 sq. ft. - $455 

Price shown is lor .1 yt. lease 
Shorter leases available 

Great kxatorVheatAvaier/pocJ. 
Blinds/aWno pets 4 much more 

' 313-722-4700 

riTll Apartments/ 
H i l l Unfurnished 

WesBand 

If You Can't Stand 
The Heat • Stay with 

WESTWOOD VILLAGE 
Summer's here — Don't fear. W e V e 
got central airl Stay cool in one of our 
1 or 2 bedroom apts. Furnished with 
vertical binds, carports.dishwashers. 
garbage disposals, .set) cleaning 
ovens, frost-free refrigerators' - a n d 
oeutral carpet, t! thai does not cool 
you enough lake a dip in our outdoor 
swimming pool, pump some Iron in 
our weight room or relax in one of our 
saunas CaJ for more details! 

459-6600 
Joy Rd W. of Newburgh 

Hours: Mon-Sat 10-6 
Sun: 12-5 

"On selected units only 

WESTLAND - IMMEOIATE OCCU
PANCY. BARSUDOP, Arms Apts 
Large 2 bedroom apt Heat 4 water 
inducted. S475 per mo, Section 8 
okay. CALL NOW FOR SPECIAL 
313-326-9008 . 

WESTLAND. Margo-UWIa Apts 
28408 Warren hear MKJdtebett Spa
cious 1 bedroom, air, heat, appli
ances, new carpel 4 blinds On bus 
tne.(313>425-9339 or 313-464-6042 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
-for you! 

313-391-0900 
810-644-1070 

ITU Apartments/ 
I19J Unfurnished 

WESTLAND 

LOW MOVE IN 
COSTS 

Microwave & 
Window Treatments 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 
From $435 

HEAT INCLUDED 

HINES PARK 
APARTMENTS 
313-425-0052 

Mon-Fri 9-5 Sat. 10-4 
FQual Housing Opportunity 

VYESTIANO 
ORCHARDS 

OF NEWBURGH 
APARTMENTS 

Spaoous 1 4 2 
Bedroom ftoorptans 

(313) 729-5090 

CLASSIFIED WORKS 
for you! 

Your 
ticket 
to fine 
living. 

• 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
• 2-bedroom townhomes 
• Dishwashers/vertical bftnds 
• Batconies/patlos 
• Pools/sauna/carports 
• Free heat tSj 

7.. Westland 

HUNTINGTON ON 
THE HILL 

1 BEDROOM f r o m $ 4 9 0 
2 BEDROOM f r o m $ 5 6 0 

• Heat Included 
• Spacious Suites • Dishwashers 

• O u t d o o r Pool • Park Sett ing 

• Central Air • W a l k - i n Closet 

(313)425-6070 
A n n Arbor Trai l , West of I n k s t e r ^ / 

Da i l y 9 -6 ; Sat. & Sun. 11 -4 , 

[nj FARM1NGTON |o | 

I * CHATHAM HILLS • ! 

"mrai 
WESTLAND 

$399. Moves You In 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

Outdoor Pool 
Central Air 
Extra Storage Space 

Ren! Specials on Select Units 

Western Hills Apts. 
. 313-729-6520 . 

I T ! 1 Apartments/ 
J l l J Unfurnished 

Westland Park Apts. 
Across from Cify Park 

(Cherry Hi) 
(between (Addlebert 4 Mernman) 

SPECIAL 
$200 SECURITY 

(with approved cred.1) 
2 bedroom. 1¾ batn-$520 
Large 1 bedroom - $455 
(1 year lease with credit) • 

HEATikLINDS*>OOUNO PETS 
Open 7 days 

729-6636 
CLASSIFIEDS' WORK 

Can 313-591-0900 

FAX US 
YOUR AD 

313-953-2232 

I T l l Apartments/ 
JIM Unfurnished 

\JENOY PINES 
APARTMENTS 

• - • V I 2 bedrcom ap(s 
some w-lh (replace 

• SAvnmiog pool 
• Tennis Court 
- Ctubfvxrse 
- Professonalfy Managed 
- Beaudfully Landscaped 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED 

IN WESTLAND 

(313) 261-7394 

Apartments/ 
Unfurnished 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE/FORD RD 

SPECIAL 
$200 SECURITY 

DEPOSIT 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedrcom courtyard 
apartments locaied near s h o p p y & 
expressways. Oiner amerii l ies 
include: 

• Newty renovated Mcbens 
• Carpeting 
• Free Heal 
• Air ConoMjc<iing 
» W^idow Treatments 
• Laundry FaoM.ies 

1 Bedroom W70; 2 Bedroom S5O0 

COUNTRY COURt APTS 
(313) 721-0500, 

CLASSIFIEDS- WORK 

• I T l l Apartments/ 
J I M Unfurnished 

WESTLANO 
WAYNE/FORD RD. AREA 

SPECIAL 
$200 SECURITY 

DEPOSIT 
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
a p a i t m e n l s ' near shopping & 
expressways. O iner amenities 
include: 

• Newfy renovaled lutchens 
• Carpeting 
• Free Heal 
• Ai ' Conditionifig 
« Window Trealmenls 
• Laundry Faoadies 

1 BEDROOM M 7 0 MONTHLY 
2 BEDROOM $500 MONTHLY 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
(313) 721-O500 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 
2 BEDROOM, 2 BA TH VILLA 

• 24-Hour 
Gatehouse 

• Dishwasher 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Air Conditioning 
• Fitness Center 
• Tennis Courts 
• Swimming Poo) 
• Furnished.Apts. 

available 

Special 
Move-in Rates 

Reduced Move-/n Costs 
Call Today 

FEATURING: 
• .1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
•2.3 &4 Bedroom Townhouses 
• Covered Parking 
•19 Floor Plans 
• Sunken Living Ftooms 
• Cathedral Ceilings 
• Dens 
• Fireplaces 
• Spiral Staircases 
• Washers/Dryers' 
• Fitness Center • 
• Saunas 
•Olympic Indoor Heated Pool 
• Small Pels Welcome 

El 
151 
B 
fol 

[SI 

EHI 

Luxury Living 
•• Attached Garages « Dishwashers 
•Microwaves • Indoor Pool ' 
• Extra Large Apartments 

From ?590 
(810)476-8080 

. Or t O l d G r a n d R ive r between D r a k e &. Ha lstead 
: M o n . - Fr i . 9 - 6 ' S a t . - S u n . 1 1 - 4 

EOEOGIIsllsHallsllsNsllsl 
C A N T O N 

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM 

- Washer/Dryer hook-up 
i. Self'Cleaning.oven •• 
' Vertical Blinds 
' Swimming Pool 
• New Fitness Center 
• Pets Welcome 
Furnished Apts. 
Available 

FROM ONLY 

N. Cherry Hill 

« 

Autumn Ric 
A P A B T M 8 H T i 

Cherry Hill at 1-275 

313-397-1080 
.': O p e n 7 Days 

mne '•-xrrpimiHtf-, 

W'tirt///r/l/ 

limit,-I 

eyond the gate, 
over the bridge, 
beside the ponds, 
in the woods... 

Afore tfinn e dozen stylet o / 1 . 
A 2 bedroom 3p»ftm*ot homes. 

* Private direct entries 
* In home wMhers and dryers 

* ChibbMs* with complete 
private Health Ctub 

r>7Tn(f yintr wtiif /tome. 

MUlb«OGD# 
S 1< • \ p ;T . K I \ T A '•'• 

frill Today for Special Values! 

. 810/478-5533 
Tradition • Quality • Value 

• f l r tk * ! 

k^^d 

COMM€fiClflL 
INDUSTRIAL 

SrU€ORl€flS€ 
#389-398 

I T l l Business 
Opportunities 

B A a i O U N G E IN WESTLAND 
Qrea! kitchen 4 food d a i s C with 
nighly' entertainment. Bu&iness & 
building tocaled on'ma,or street Turn 
key. $650,000. CaJt TIM PHILLIPS, 
pager 630-5342. 

Prudential 
: Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 
• BAFVLOUUGE . 

Westland Ma» area. Highest traffc 
ooonl in coonty. 4,600 sq ft., on over 
acre of property.. Class C. Sertoos 
buyers only. Land conlract terms. 
M u s t c a l l T I M P H I L L I P S . 

313-458-4900 
or Pager 313-&30-KM2 . • 

ThePrudential 
Pickering;Real Estate 

313-458-4900 
BEAUTY SALON - 3 operator shop. 
Great location in Lakevillo rt9603 

Call Brertda 
Real Estate One of Lapeer 

810-664-4292 
CHARMING WELL established res
taurant and bar for sale in Manne 
City, near Marinas, intimate atmo
sphere. Idled with Americana memo-
rabi'a Dining room seats 40. Select 
ci rvenfle ana long standing fepyta-
ton throughout area. Present ov-ner 
of over 30 years scUng business & 
property. ( 8 (0 ) 329-9140. 

GREAT DOWNTOWN location! 3 
slory corner boHding/excefenLtraffic 
Thrfting bui 'nc«-oirKe space-living 
quarters. Now onfy 467,500 
ARTlS BQiQKS 4 antiques «AJpena'« 
onfy e«pfes*o'cap6occ<no bar. Stock/ 
fr>tures.'s«ppl>es' »56,400. A* or part. 
CaH Jeanne Guy: Home Real Estate 

. • - 1:800-535-7330 

IDEAL FAWILY BUSINESS 
Perfect for invohrihg the kkJy Pet 
store in the heart of Wayne. Great 
incorn* cash business. Once in a 
I'eiime opporturvty. t?25,OO0. Can 
TIM PWLLtPS, Pager 630 :5342 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 
OFFICE CTR * Han lor sale 30 
units ptO* ha» Lrvom'a'Redford Area 
l a n d contracl $176,000. For more 
information, page Mike: 
(313) 219-1770. fle»:(3t3> 207-3766 

OIL CHANGE BUSINESS 
Turnkey operation in Wssrtand 
$85,000. Ca«,Chris Waterman, 

Century j l Hartford North 
(313) 5 2 5 9 6 0 0 

PARTY STORE . 
in North Westtand. Business only. 
Tremendous potential. $55,000. Must 
ca!! TIM PHILLIPS 313-458-4900 

or,Pager 313^30-5342 

ThePrudential ufer 
. Pickering Real Estate 

313-458-4900 

WATERFORD 
LAUNDROMAT 

Fantastic opportunty on ths bui'dng 
and business All machines are four 
years old or ne*er . 100x300'lot with 
bu Iding. M new plgrTib-ng and e'ec-
Incal. Jusl Isled. Ask lor Gary or Ed. 
IGJMA-P) . (GJMA 

te EMERICA' 
HOMETOWN I! REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 m Business/Profess. 
Buildings For Sale 

COMMEF1CIAL OFFICE 
(Owner Assisted Financing) 

Ideal '.for ..insurance., doctor/dentist, 
answering service, etc: 1 Level, 1300 
sq ft 'wtinished baseitierit . Newty 
remodeled w.lh 14 parking spaces 
Near SoutWieM 4 10 M.'e Rds 
S127K. (810) 559-7080 

RE 0 FO ftt> • - M uln . use buJding 
Teleoraph Ftd. High 'vis-Wily over 
70,000 cars per day, over 50 car 
parking 200' frontage. Bult in 1979 
Currently used as a party store 
$295,000 

A 
GOLD KEY HOMES 

313-255-2100 

CtauriTReUil Sale/ 
Lease 

' COMMERCE TWP, 
Busy comer. 1800 sq f t . $1100 or 
3800 sqft,, $2200. Ideal tor video, 
party store, reaftor. 540:659-9196 

HOWELL LIGHT industriaVhioh 
growth area, 1.5 ac/es and 16.000 
sq foot of bULVjng Aocess on tAb 
streets. Asking $349,000. Ca'l 

Oenms (517) 548-1240 

J O / RCVWESTLANCaiVONIA area 
25x40h. shopw-ith 11x14 office-area. 
Eccvnty system. $59&'mo. plus utili
ties. (313) 427-9353. 

PLYMOUTHTJOWNTOWN 
Up io 3328 sq 1 900 sd fl storage 
Antiques, etc. Parking, 2 bathrooms. 
quaint. . 313459-5666 

RESTAURANT, 5400 sq f t . located 
in Easl TawAs (The China House) 
Complotery equipped Banquet room, 
dining room, lounge $300,000 
Excellent business opportunity. 
Financing •vii iab'a lor quai led 
buyers. 
BOG RENEW (313) 609-3443 

WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

AIRPORT 
COMMERCE CENTER 

NOW LEASING', . 

.Award W<rin:ng;Deve!oprnen! 
• -Industrial Su;tes • • 

M-59 AT RONTlAC AIRPORT 
Sules.Frorn 1200 - 65O0 sq M 

'Al MomaSro ••' 
•(810) 666-2422 

•

BRIGHTON area lease or 
sa'e. 6.000 io 60,000 sq If. 
warehouse w;th offces. 
docks, overhead doors. 23 

foot to 28 foot ce.inos, three phase. 
just off US-23 expressway 2 * h 
Century Reaty . (81,0) 231-3300 

D E A R B O R N - Approximately 4,000 
sq.ft. buiMng for lease al 6530 Wyo
ming Ave, High trafhc Well main-
tained industrial area 313-581-2690 

OFFICES 4 V/AREHOUSES lor 
lease. Immediale occupancy, 

3 mos. free rent, Canlon area 
For more.irfe caH. (313) 454-2460 

PLYMOUTH'dOAntpwn. dghl industry' 
wortUng warehouse, heated, bath
room, parking. 2 secbons at $325 • 1 
at $300: 313-453-1706 

TROY - CflsceAYarehouse 
For Lease 

Freshty painted 1600 sq ft 
Cat! (810) 642-2969 

1^¾ Office Business 
SpaceSale/Lease 

AMER1CENTERS 
Furnished offices - hourly 
Conference rooms - hourly 
Part time office plans, S12SYno 

Troy, Southfie'd, Livonia 4 
B'comfieW.Hills 313 462-1313 

Announcing 7 . 
Serviced Offices 

Troy, Livof"3. Ncrvi. Canton. Slertrig 
His , Ann Arbor. Delrct Ren Ctn 
Pfrja'e o ^ e s from 150 sqfl 
wflh pfiorie answenng, cor'crcr<e 
rooms Ca'l Ta.mara C o t * 
International Business Centers 

(313) 396-1883 ' 

BEST RATES IN -TROY 
1721 Crooks Rd - Maple, 2 room 
stifle. Utilities motuded • 5 day jan-to-' 
rial service, 810-626-2580 . 

BIRMINGHMvTJLOOWFlELb HlL lS 
Wmdow offices Share services 4 
conference room. $395 lease Imme-
da le occupancy 810-258-9121 

BIRMINGHAM Of F1CE space lor rent 
Perfect tot - psychctoc/stpsvchiatrisL 
elc Good parVjng'locat'on Cal L> 
Lew^ SnVtfi (810) 644 2955 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS' SQUARE 

2 room oflice suite ava'ab'e in lower 
les-ei. rales slart-ng al $13 75'per sq: 
li Rent includes heal, a r 4 f.vvtonal 
se^•ice 810-646-5900 

BIRMINGHAM - 4 3 0 0 sq ft near 
downtOAn Newty decorated. 14 
offices, large & sman conference 
room, fihorw system included Free 
parking WiK div?de, pre'er single 
user. .Caa Chcri 810 642-9165 

BLOOWFIELO HILLS • Executive 
suite. 400 Io 100O sq fl Secretary 
service ava^afo. 810 -540*322 

CANTON business to sublet 200-300 
sq It o( spaoe. Ideal for new, smatl 
or exparvjiog home business Nego"-
fable terms. 313 844-2210 

[|"^-J Office Business 
1 Space Sale/Lease 

B U C K I N G H A M OFF ICE PARK 
Lrvonia Schbo'cratl near Middrebelt 
2400 sqfl 4 '1200sqf! corner office, 
individual, entrances, private baths, 
abundant parking. . 810-412-9000 

CANTON - 3 months free rent 250 
sqfl 4 up Secrelanal serv-icies 
available' 'Immediale occupancy. For 
more infcJ Ca'l 313-4W-2460 

0 4 M ART STUOIOS.'INC looking 
for Artist in need of studo space and 
a place to display- (810) 344-1464 

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 
Oflice bui!d.ng has several offices 
available On s4e parking. Ca'l 
Slater Mag^gemer.l 810-540-6288 

Executive- Suites Available 
Includc-s space us park'hg lac'ties 
1st floor, Exp-er.enced Secretaries, 
personated phor.e aoswerirvj, 
copying UPS. lacsm 'e 4 word pro
cessing seivces. ccmfeferice room 
nolary. 

. HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELD ROAO 

• SUITE 122 
810-557-275? 

EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE 
480 Sq Ft --Up to 16O0 sq ft 

1-275 Expressway 
J. A BLOCH 4 CO. Cach Rea't/ 

(810)559-7430 

FARMlfVGTON HitLS 
M'ddlebeil/14- Mile Road 

M E D I C A L / G E N E R A L O F F I C E S 
Landlord will custom finish All tfst 
floor, parking at, door, basemenl 
Storage comp«tt,ve rales 1.779 sq 
ft 1,120 sq ft 435 sq It . 415 sqft 
KEIGHLEY REALTY 810 474-8342 

FARMINGTON - Various sired 
deluxe office son Giand River Aval-
able at bargain- rates Ot.-';t;es 
incfuded. • ' (910)476-2050 

SINGLE ROOM Office space Ford & 
Mi'ddiebelt From 125600 s q , fl. 
Starting at $150 mon'h, including 
utMies Lois of parking. 1st 4-2nd 
floors available ' 313-422-2490 

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY 
2 identical office bu'd-ngs. side by 
s>de in the heart of Wesrfand's busi
ness loop TolAI ol 16.000 sq It 
Large parking lot Potential $240,000 
gross per year Wr'i sen one or both 
buildings Can TIM PHILLIPS, p3ger 
630-5342 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

™ 313-458-4900 
LIVONIA • Farmmgtoa'8 M.'e Rd 
area Professional office space tor 
rent, approimafery 1000 sq ft 
CaH 8 1 0 4 7 8 6 9 9 0 

LIVONIA -MemrnarvSchooicrafl. 500 
sq fl lease available-lor professional 
Service occupancy. Excellent (oca' 
lion (313) 525-4550 

LIVONIA OFFICES 
19500 Midd'ebeH 15415 Mdd'ebeH 

15195 Fa'minglon Rd 

1 room Irom $150 
2 rooms Irom $300 

. ,4 rooms Irom $500 
Larger ava lab's 

CALL KEN HALE: 
OAYS 313-525-2412 
EVES: 313-261-1211 

MODERN. FULLY equipped denial 
tab lo share with ceramists For more 
information caw (313) 261-5535 

[ l l » f Office Business 
Space Sale/Liase 

NORTt-fWESTERN'12 MILE 
OENTAL'MEDfCAL SUITE 

1500 sq It , Ready for imrned ate 
occupancy All electric, air condi
tion r.g -4 water free Eice';er>!, 
parking 

(610) 353-9010 

OFFICE SPACE in-bea'ut^ul Ply" 
mouth professional park 800-1600 
sqft su-Tes available Ful base
ments, p'enty ol park.ing, conve-
n:en;:y , located Call -for detais 
313-4532350 

_ OFFICE SUITE for lease, 
• / j ^^^^«Mdc i ' eb« ! t Ironlaae near 
v^^J Lreoriia Ma>i . Appron-

rna'ely 1,140 sq. leet. 
S975'mon!h (gross). No triple nel 
tear. Aggress^e rales.'25e» beic* 
mark.et Ne^V renovated -20J37 Mid-
d'ebelt in Lrvonia. . (810| 477-6900-

PLY>/OUTH BEAUTIFUL office 
smte in . downtown, in Landmark 
buildng '750 sq ' ft . $935 month. 
»*.hich includes heat and all manle-
nar.ee work Ample parking LancJort) 
will sha/e «1 • tfnprovemenls Call 
Randy. 313416-5100 ' 

PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN 
l su le • 1450 sq ft E«ce'*ent park-ng 

313-455-7373 
PLYMOUTHLIVONIA - rrimutes from 
275. M14 4 96 Smgte office to 1.000 
ft, suite Access Io kjtohen. fax, 
copier S typing • (313) 4M-2960 

PRIME OFFICE SPACE 
Up to 2,000 sq ft of Secured office 
sutes Close fo I-275 & I-96. Plenty 
ol parking, centra'ty locafed for 
Wsstland. Garden City 4 Canton: 
business Close io shopping district • 
Limited offer, 1st M.ONTH RENT-
FREE.Hurry; they're gong last' Caa • 
TIM PHILLIPS • . ••' 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

. . . 313-458-4900 

REOFORD TWP. 
• 24350 JOY ROAD 
(Just W. of Telegraph) 

AVAILABLE 
Office• tu-.it 625-1250 sqfl 

Beaut V i y decorated. 
underground parking 

Rent includes a* uI'M-es 

CERtlflEO REALTY. INC 
, (810) 471.-7100 

REDFORO TWP. . 
OFFICE SUITE 

AVAILABLE 

T/anqui*.atmosphere, 
Fter.l includes all uUt«s 

*v!h many extras 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC 
w (810)471-7100 . 

ROCHESTER HILLS • One 4 two 
room suites M-59 & Adams Rd 

(810) 299-2500 

ROYAL OAK area - 1 5 0 0 salt office 
space avaiaibi« compatible tor coun
seling, CPA, etc. Reasonabls t«iei 
i m m e d i a t e o c c u p a n c y 

810-435-8222 

i * . * • „ * . ' j ' . ^ 
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m*) CLASSIFICATIONS 400 to 405 O&E Thursday, May 30, 1996 

ITIl Apartments/ 
IAJJ Unfurnished 

Westfand 
. WOODLAND VILLA 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS 

2 bedrooms, super closets 
: Breakfast bar. appliances, pool. 

laundry facilities, security doors, 
intercom, cable ready, ceniral 
heating and ar, cond.ton.ng 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
$250 

313-422-5411 
Warren Rd bet Wayne.-Neftburgri 

WESTLAND WOODS 
APARTMENTS -

Spacious l and 2 bed'oom apart
ments Amentes .ncluO^ 

• Carpelng 
t Owner Pa<j Hea! 
• Pool 
• Laundry Fad ' tes 
• Intercom 
• Act CCX-KJ,toning 
» Close To Shopping 4 

Expressway 
• Window Trea!ments.M.m B^nds 

1 Bedroom $505. 2 Bedroom $545 

(313) 721-0500 

w, J Y Y I Apartments 
M i l Furnished 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
$500 per month 1 Bedroom 
Utilities included Botsford Inn 
Ca.1 Creon Sm.tr) 1,810) 474-4800 

ss A p a r t m e n t s / 
Furnished 

BIRMINGHAM/ROYAL' OAK 

Furnished Apts. 
• Monthly Leases 
• immediate Occupancy 
• LOABSI Rates 
• Tastetufly Decorated 

SUITE LIFE 
810 549-5500 

Burning*lamAV Bkxxntield/Troy 
BLOOMFIELD L A K E S A P T S . 

Furnished apts m Small, quiet com
plex FuJiy turmstied & decorated 
studio, t & 2 bedroom units Includes 
d.shes. linens, etc. Cleaning services 
available Beach privileges No pets 
please Rents starling a! $600 Heat 
& water included SHORT TERM 
LEASES for qualified applicants 

81,0681-8309 

LIVONIA - furnished 1 bedroom 
upper rial Gas, elecinc, water 4 
cable included No lease $S2S'mo 

(313) 59)-4117 

PLYMOUTH - 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments, completely lurn-shed. 
Available now 

(313) 459-9507 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

Situated within 77 beautiful acres of 
park anci recreational paths- Four 
Seasons o! activity with comfortable 
living in a delightful Farmmgton 
Hills neighborhood Excellently 
serviced and maintained 1 and 2 
bedroom apaftments and townhouses 
Easy and quick access to I-96 and 
1-275 - direct routes to the airport 
downtown Detroit and 
Birmingham/Soulhf ield 
9 M i l e Road • 1 % mi les 
w e s t o f F a r m l n g t o n Road 

Washers a"d D'-yeis •nrraiy apa't^e—s 

A U 2 N I S D E V E L O P M E N T 

5¾ 
I Call Today 

1810)478-4664 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
YOU 

CANAFFORD! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FROM. HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 

•.Swimming 
Pool 

*Air 
Conditioning 
'Easy Access 
to 1-96,1-275 
1-696, and 
US-23 

^ ^ W Models Open • Mon.-Sat. 9-6 * Sun. 11-5 

W (810) 624-6464 
Oppoftuviy • • •' ' . - " - -

.I . 

A P A P F fvi E N T S 
Located adjacent to natura l ly wooded H ines Park, 

economica l , 1 and 2 bedroom apar tments and 

townhouses. Gorofor table l i v i n g , syith air 

c o n d i t i o n i n g , p r i va te balconies, huge closets, heat 

i nc l uded . A l so Cable T V , 2 s w i m m i n g pools and 

aerobics fitness center. S M A R T stop at the f ront 

.ent rance." 

far 
30500 West Warren 
between Middlebelt and 
Mcrr i r run R6ad$ 

ANNOUNCING!!! 
OAK VILLAGE of WESTLAND 
A DIsttrKtrvery Wfrcreiit RentAl,Community 

Private Entrance Two Bedroom 

Private Driveway Full Basement 

Spacious Yards Laundry Hook Ups 

Excellent Location Gas Appliances 

* Pets Welcome 24 Hour Maintenance 

Custom Blinds 

u A p a r t m e n t s / 
Furnished 

SUBURBAN LOCATIONS 
APARTMENTS 

MONTHLY LEASES 
25 Prime Locations 

Furnished with housewares, Dnens, 
color TV 4 more. Utitties inducted 

MINIMUM 1 MONTH 
1,3 & 3 Beckoom Apts 

Executive Living Suites 
810-474-9770 or 
1-800-344-9770 

M Condos/Townhouses 

' AUBURN HILLS, SOUTHFIELD 
FARMINGTON HILLS • 

OutstanoVig 2 4 3 bedroom IOHITI-
houses & ranches, some w/atlached 
oarage & fireplace Call 810 
Westbury-Auburn HJs 852-7550 
Weatherslone^SouthheW 350-1296 
Foxpomte-Fartniogtco His 473-1127 
SurrunitrFarmington His 626-4396 
Covington-Farmington 851-2^30 

The Townhouse Specialist 
Hours 1 1am-Spm • 

BELLEVILLE CONDO 2 bedroom 
vi bath Pabo Pool Air. Heat 
inducted $62S'mo plus deposit 

1 600 484-8437 EXT 9558 

BERKLEY - 1,000 sc-tt. 2 bedroom 
first Boor condo with separate base
ment, all appliances ndudmg dish
washer, washer 4 dryer. $800 mo 
mdudes adl utilities a central air. 

(810) 398-8399 

Condos/Townhouses 

BIRMINGHAM - GOLF OPEN 
OR LONGER RENTAL! 

2 bedroom, 2 bath, coodo. pool. 
sharp! 500 ft. to Oakland H«s 
Carport 810-682-7058 

BIRMINGHAM t4 Mila/Woodward \ 
bedroom condo. new carpet freshly 
painted. 5600 mo. Kessfer & Co. 
After 6pm (810) 738-6404 

BIRMINGHAM, UPPER unit: 2 bed
rooms, .1.5 baths, washer/dryer, 
storage. $7S0Vmonih, plus deposit. 
No pels. Can: (810) 3490643 

8LOOMFIEL0 HILLS - Cranbrook 
Manor, 1060 Stratford Lane (S of 
Long Lk R d . E of Woodward). 3 
bedrooms. 1 '-* baths, basement \ car 
ga/age No pels .$950Vmo Owner 
810-363-8885 

CASS LAKE • Luxurious Port Cove 
condo, lakefronl tying al its best 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, f .replace, top of fine 
kitchen. parking garage, $1500 mo 

(810) 682-2828 

FARMINGTON HILLS - SpaoOUS 2 
bedroom. 2 bath townhouse. great 
room with lireptace larnily room, 
washer/dryer, central air, 2 car 
garage heat included Available 6-1 
St.495. CaS: 
Meadow Management 810-348-5400 

FARMINGTON -HILLS. 12 Mile 4 
Orchard lake, 1 bedroom condo, car
port, pool. $525 month. Approxrnasety 
1.000 sq ft. (810) 352-3351 

HARBOR SPRINGS - 3 bedroom. 
2¾ bath Luxury Condo indoor/ 
outdoor pool, sandy bea;h. tennis 
courts, Only 3 summer wks available 

(313) 455-9807 

HUNTERS RIDGE - 14 Mile-Orchard 
Lake 2 bedrooms. 2 M balte. end 
unit laundry. Washer, dryer, fridge 
carpeting, air, excellent condition, 
enclosed garage. 2nd story. No chil
dren, no pets 810-350-9186 

LAKEFRONT CONOO, Sytvan Lake. 
2nd floor, appliances + washer S 
dryer, carport. Heat & water inducted 
$795/mo. No pels. (810) 360-0467 

LtVONtA- SMilaWiddteoefL Spacious 
1-2 bedroom, laundry room in unit. 
Central air. appliances, private entry. 
No pets $5653650 810-851-4477 

LIVQNtA - Stunning 2 bedroom. 
1,700 Sq.tt . Garage, basement, lue-
piace. decks Available now. Unfur
nished. St.595 Furnished. SI,850 

810-348-8189, #708 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
NOV! - Great 3 beo^oom rancn condo. 
Finished basement w.'exva room, 1¼ 
baths, apptances 4 more AvalaWe 
67 1. S875 810-348^189. #726 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
ROCHESTER HILLS ,; Must see! 
Gorgeous 2 bedroom oondo over-
(coking Chnton River. Large Irving 
room, air, appliances, utility room, 
pool 4 tennis. Available now. 
S725 810-348-8189. «730 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
ROYAL OAK in Town - new con
struction condo. 2 baths, fireplace, 
atlached garage, central air. pool. 
S U 5 0 a mo 810-901-0233 

CondoVTownhotises 

Romulus 

OAKBROOK VILLA 
2 and 3 bedroom townfiouses 

Rangino from S399 10.S500 
includes ail utilities 

Open Mon. thru Fn . 9-5 PM 
S a l , by appointment 

1500) BRANDT 313-941-1540 
TOD-. (600) 989-1833 . 

WALLED LAKE • Newty decorated 3 
bedroom, 2 bath condo. garage. 
Stove 4 refrigerator. No pels $775/ 
mo 810-669-4684 

WESTLAND - Ctean 2 bedroom 
condo. garage, alt appliances, air, 
pool, dub house, close to 1275 $660/ 
mo 313-250888 or 810-344-4987 

Duplexes 

CANTON • Cozy brick 2 bedroom 
duplex, attached garage, central air. 
basement, yard $725,'month Avail
able July 1st (313) 462-2621 

FARMiNGTON HILLS • Grand Rrver-
4 M.ddlebest .1 bedroom, living 
room, kitchen, bath, carpeting, gar
bage disposal, steel entry doors. 
$350 » deposit . 31?) 533-1827 

LIVONIA - Clean 2 bedroom brick 
ranch..appliances, pets okay. S670 
per mo * security Call after 4pm 

(313) 425-9225 

Franklin Square Apartments 

. 2, 3 & 4 B D R T o w n h o m e s - Pr ivate En t ry 
Full B a s e m e n t - Cent ra l Air - Washe r & Dryer 

Pat io or Ba lcony - C o v e r e d Park ing 
• P o ° l • P layg round for all Ages 

Exerc ise R o o m - L i b r a r y 

2 B D R f r o m $ 1 , 0 7 5 3 B D R f r o m $ 1 , 3 2 5 

8 1 0 / 6 6 9 - 1 0 5 0 

29850 Wexford B lvd. ' Novi 

£} 
Located in Novi at 
the corner of Decker 
& 13 Mite Roads 

toUSMdNL 
Ot NO* I 

A SINGH DEVELOPMENT 

CALL NOW 
(313)427-6970 

$200 off 1 s t 

Months Rent on 
2 Bedrooms 

ALL DAY LONG 
YOU GET... 

A 
N 

£ M,e BJ 

5 'MI * R3 

196 rrmkJlB Squ»t 

Efficient 
Management 
Royal Treatment 
24 Hour 
Emergency 
Maintenance ^ 
Open.7 Days W 

The Apartment Specialists 
(313) 4 2 5 - 8 0 8 5 

A Management Company w i t h ^ 9 ^ I n c - ! 

Service Can't Be Beat • We BUILT Them - We OWN Them 
All Locations 
Open 7-Days 

10-6 p.m. 
We Take Pride in MANAGING THEM! 

24 Hour 
Maintenance 

Slam 

G a r d e n C i t y 
Vi l lage Spacious 
Ap ts . • Apar tments • 

w i th h e a t Inc luded 
Venoy between Warren & Ford 

(313)425-0930 

West land 
Earkcnest 

A p t ? , 
Designed w i th 

ROOMATES in Mind 
Newburgh & Warren 

(313) 522-3013 

Plymouth 
Carr iage 

HtrUie 
Smal l peacefu l 

park- l ike complex 

(313)425-0930 

^ f Smal l , f r iendly 
' • P " ' complex 

Corner of Warren - Venoy 

(313)425-0930 

Wilderness LUXURY LIVING! 

C lubhouse, Pool 
Newburgh & Warren 

(313)425-5731 

Of f i ce & Re ta i l Space 
ava i l ab le i n L i v o n i a , 

P l y m o u t h , Wes t land & 
G a r d e n C i t y 

(313) 425-8085 

Come Make A Home With Us! S&S Services, Inc. 

Great Living • S u p e r Value!" 

A P A R T M E N T S 

1 B e d r o o m 

from
 $485 from 

$350 Deposit 

2 B e d r o o m $550 

FREE HEAT and COOKING GAS 
Dishwashers • Vertical Blinds * 1 1/2 Baths 

Centra) Air • Pool • Laundry & Storage 'Tennis 
Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready. 

Newburgh between Joy & Warren 

^(313)455-4300 

SOUTHFIELD 
11 Mife betwoeh Lasher & Evergreen 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

HEAT INCLUDED. 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 

<8W>)353»()586 
• , t a . • • • ' ' - " • . : . 

Moa-Sat&6 SuaNoorrS 

TWELVE OAKS 
TOWNHOMES 

Convenience 
Comfort 
Space 

Spacious 2 & 3 Bedrooms - 2 .1 /2 Baths 
A t tached Garages - K i t c h e n Appl iances 
Generous Closets - Cent ra l A i r C o n d i t i o n i n g 
M i n i B l i n d s - C a r p e t i n g * Washer & Dryers . 
Pr ivate Patios - Easy access to major freeways 
H i g h l y R a t e d N o v i S c h o o l S y s t e m 

INFANT 

& From $826 

J - . . * T O W N H O M E S 

BRAND 
NKW 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
2 & 3 Bedroom - 2 1/2 Baths 

Fully Equipped Kitchen -Washer & Dryer 
Walk in Closets - Cent ra l A i r 

Pr ivate En t r y - Centra l A j r Condi t ion ing 
Patio • Carport' Pool - Clubhouse 

Exercise Roorri - & Much More 

M Duplexes 

NORWAYNE - 2 bedrooms. Utility 
room, recently updated, carpeieo. 
large fenced yard Nice location 
$ 4 ¾ + security. (313) 278-0282 

NORWAYNE - 2 bedroom, newty 
pajnled. carpet, fenced. s^e<J, neat 
scftoor, section .8. water included. 
$44&'month. (313) 425-3026 

PLYMOUTH: 2 beoYoom. hvirvcj room, 
farrufy room. i -car atlached oarage. 
Ne *1y remodeled. V600r'rrvowi, $900 
security, (313) 459-7549 

ROYAL OAK. 2.bedroom, oak doors, 
new lutchen, basemeril. washer/ 
dryer, a'ir. fenced yard \'/> month 
secunty. $750. 810) 375-5042 

TROY - 2 bedroom. 1½ bath, alt 
appliances including washer & dryer. 
Cenua! air, clean. $775/month. 

810-375-9138 

TROY. 3 bedroom deluie duplex, 
family room. 1300 sq (1., $875 

RENT-A-H0ME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

WALLED LAKE - two bedroom. V/> 
bath tOAnhouse. dinette with wa*out 
to patio, basement. Available 6 -1 . 
S67CmO. 
Meadow ^^anagemenE 810-348-5400 

WESTLANO; 1 bedroom duplex, 
sto%-e, fndge. water irvduded Large 
fenced yard, no pels 5400 month 
p'us security.deposit 313-722-9650 

WESTLAND 1 bedroom with stove 4 
I refrigerator SrnaS pets aBowed i3T5/ 
| month. (313) 676-5967 

SAY 
"YES 
T O , 

flats 

FEflNDALE: 2 bedroom upper. 
Nicely decorated, crigu^aJwoodvirorX. 
garage, air', new kitchen. $575 plus 
utilities. •• ' • ' . . (010) 548-594« 

PLYMOUTH.-1 bedroom lower- tM, 
rvon:smoker, no p e l i , w t * lo town, 
$425 + security,, heal Included. 
313-451-0410 

PLYMOUTH: 1 bedroom upper, wa» -
\n dose I. spacious rooms. 1 block to 
park. Non-smoker, no pets. $550 
plus electric. (313^455-3973 

ROCHESTER HILLS - nev. Bat. 2 
bedrooms, family room, 1V4 baths, 
laundry room. 1600 sq ft., fireplace, 
whinpool, $1200. AH utilities inducted. 
No pets. (810)656-2335 

ROCHESTER, upper Hal. 2 bed
room. 1000 sq.ft.,. balcony, $465. 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, 642-1620, no fee 

WATERFORD - Efficiency flat. 1 
bedroom, great area Stove & refrig
erator Heal & water inducted $325/ 
mo • 810-348-«»89, #716 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
WATERfORO - fcjkefrort 1 bedroom, 
giiet, non smoker, no pets, references. 
$500mo 1st fest • security Of $400. 
M-F: 313-323-7449 or 81f>683-7211 

Homes 

ANN ARBOR. Detroit. Livonia. Lin-
cofn Park 2. 3 4 4 bedrooms. Vacant 
homes 5 apartments. KKJS, pels ok. 
Hasenau Co. 313-273-0223 

BERKLEY • 3 bedroom. 2 bath bun
galow, rec room. $800 MONTH 

ftENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

4$? 
Urge 1 Sv 2 Bedroom ArTartments 

FREE H E A T 
•Dlshw&sher . • lots of Closets 
• Verde*! Blinds • L»tra Storage 
• Hug* BMhrooni • l Bedroom has* 
• Patio or Balcony deluxe kftchen &.!'/, bath j 

SMDSCT tAot ever i&Ht 
4t& «4 >Wv( 

(313)326-8270 
o p e n 7 days 

\9&&&&&&*?&V^^ 
WESTLAND 

Hawthorne Club 
A P A R T M E N T S 

From $ 4 9 0 
$200 Security Deposit 

«Heat Included 
• Vertical Blinds 

• Short-term leases available 
• Microwaves • Outdoor Pool 

(313)522-3364 
7 5 6 0 M e r r l m a n 

B e t w e e n Ann Arbor Trai l & War ren 

M o n . - F r l . 9 -6 , Sa t . & S u n . 1 1 - 4 

*l<$&&&£&&&&&&^^ 

Canton's Finest 

Brookview Village 
A p a r t m e n t s f rom $445 
T o w n h o u s e s f rom $570 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
and. townhouses in secluded country 
setting. Central heating and air 
conditioning. Washer and dryer in each 
unit. Selected units have garages. 
Conveniently located on Palmer near 
Hannan Road. Adjacent to Fellows 
Creek golf course. 

^ C a l l (313)7^9-0900 
h~ 1711 O r c h a r d Rd . , C a n t o n 

CANTON - IMAMOl 111 

Apartments f 
$200 Security Deposit 

Includes Heat 
Dishwashers - Pool 

Central Air 
Masonary Construct ion 

On Ha^gefty Road Soiith of 10 Mi le 

610/471*7470 
ASINGHQEVELOPWENT *°«? 

EXCELLENT FARMINGTON SCHOOLS Bl M I I T I M I # " 0 » l f M 
! J Daily 9-6 Sat Sun 11-4 F r o m $895 

M-W-F: $-5pm 
.Sat-Sun-.il-.5pm-

O n 9 Mi le Jus t 
W e s t o f M i d d l e b e l t It 

810/6.15-37371# 
A SINGH DEVELOPMENT 

m 

Westland'sBesi Value. ̂ , 

BLUE GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 
'-• • Close to Wofkl 

* Convenient to Shopping! 
Our Value Package Includes: • fashionable updated 

• aparVmenls 
• Dishwashets • 
• Mini Blinds ' 
• Large, secure private 

storage room with 
each apartment 

' • Pool end Cfubhous* 

• Heat and Water 
• Balconies 
«Al'Conditioner 
• launcVy facilities In each building 
Ava i l ab le . . . 
• CaWeTV 
• Special Pet 

RENTS FROM... 

$480* 
• ' Pieas« call about 

our specials.* • • . . 
MfeVt proud to oftot tf*m*t raftM 

tor font momy In Wettiand' 
. Chony KM t»u M*n1man 

313-72*2242 

Fabulous Townhouses 
• Luxury 2 & 3-bedrooms/21/2 baths 
• Health club, spa, pool and tennis 
• Near Chrysler Technology Center 
• All appliances including washer & dryer 
• Furnished and short-term units available 
• From $1060 

(810)852-7550 
<West6uryVillage, 

Model open dairy Mon-Fri 10-6, Sat 10-5. Sun 12-5 
Squirrel Rd. between Auburf) and M-59 

Homes 

OUR 
CLASSIFIEDS 
-Pg^ 
TOCrMfSi^ 

co?y 2 tfrktomi 
n f c ^ c M e t * n » , ; - t 3 

btock from tom&i "I had great 
results renting 
out a .home, 
placed in your 
classifieds. I 
would dlfinetly 
use your paper 
again}" 

*MH,Rorri«frr 

Our classified sales 
people are waiting 

to hear to from 
you... 

for more Information 
cad.. . . 

WAYNE 
3 1 3 - 5 9 1 - 0 9 0 0 

OAKLAND* 

810-644-1070 
ftOCHSSTK/ 

ROCHESTER HILLS . 

810-852-3222 
. ClARKSTON/LAW ORION/ 

0XTOR0 
8 1 0 - 4 7 5 - 4 5 9 6 

< D b s r r v f r A * « f n t r 1 c 
c i A i i i n i P T k o v i i n i i N a 

AKen Par* to West Boomfiekl 

Bringing Landlords 

Renters Together 
H W S E & C O N D O S X P T S . • 

RENTAL PROS' 
SOUTHF1ELO...810-35&RENT 

GARDEH.CITY. , .31J-5t3^ENT . 
EAST POINTE:.,810-r?3.RENT 

AUBURN H1LS...810-373-RENT 
B E A HOMEOWNER 

Low Down Payment 
Special low Interest Programs 

Cal Jim WaCen 
RE-MAX Preferred (313)2 /7 -7777 

BERKLEY - Cory 3 beoVoom bun
galow. 1.20Q sq.ft., pig fenced yard, 
garage w/openers. ertra appliances, 
blinds S mors. Available now. 
$825. 810-348-8189, #734 

RICHTER & ASSOC, 
BERKLEY. GREAT 3 bedroom. 1 
bath, aH appliances, basement,- 2.S 
car garage, pabo. lenced, no pels 
$895 month. (810)644-1411 

BEVERLY HILLS - 2 bedroom bri<* 
rancn. gas fireplace, carpeting, 
drapes, appliances, casement & 
garage. S950wo. (810) 644-6186. 

BEVERLY HILLS • Gorgeous newty 
remodeled contemporary, 3 bed
rooms. 2.400 sq I t . large gourmet 
kitchen, private ingrouod pool,- 2 
sided fireplace. basemenL oaraga 
Available June 1. $2 .395 'mo. 

810-348-8189. 1724 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
BIRMINGHAM & ALL ClTtES. 

PREVIEW. CATALOGS, PHOTOS 
HOUSES. CON DOS. APARTMENTS 

•Since 1976' 
TENANTS & LANDLORDS 

SHARE REFERRALS 

RENT-A-HOME 
810-642-1620 
884 S. Adams. Birmingham 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
ranch, finished basement, $1095 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620, no fee 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom; 1 bath 
Ranch. New kitchen, a l appliances. 
Available Jury 1. 616 Bermaville. 
$1000 mo. (810) 540-2725 

BIRMINGHAM; 3 bedroom ranch,.2 
car garage, an appcances. $950. 

RENT-A-HOME ,-
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

BIRMINGHAM • 3 bedroom Ranch. 1 
Bath. Appliances. 2 Car garage. 
Fenced. Pels OK $950/MO 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

BIRMINGHAM - 1847 Bower* .3 . 
bedrooms, 1 bath. 2 car 'garage. • 
centra) air̂  fenced yard, deck, neutral 
decor, dean. Jury 1st. $950 per 
month. 810-540-3959 

BIRMINGHAM: charming cape cod, . 
walk w town, f bedroom, 1 bath,. 
den, private yard with deck, 1 car 
garage, fuO basement stove, refrig
erator, washer/dryer. No pets. Secu
rity Deposit - Lease. $825 plus. 
utilities, 995 Hazel W. off Adams: • 
Can be viewed June 2nd 4 3rd. 
Avalable Aug. 3rd. Do rxA cfeturb. 
tenant. CaK for appointment. (810) 
044-200¾ 
BIRMINGHAM - Close to towft.' 3 
bedroom,. 2 fuO baths, v e ^ o p e n ' 
home. New carpeting, 2car attached 
garage. Call for details A leave mes-
sage. (313)7 ,09^603 

BIRMINGHAM:. 2887 Dorchester. 
1100 sq ft 3 Bedroom, 1¾ baths,-
appiances, deck, rec. room 4 2 car 
garage. «»25aTri<). (810) 644-3232 

BIRMINGHAM - Executive short-term 
rental. 4 bedrooms, ZA baths. B 8 p i . 
Close to Oakland Hifls Country Club, 
Maid optjonaf. (810) 594-1817 

. BIRMINGHAM IN-TOWN •* • 
2 bedroom. 2 bath, new Wiener-. At 
new appliances. 863 Stanley. $ 1 BOO/ 
mo. ., ••• 810-540-2725-

BIRMINGHAM: OakXhesterfieJd' 
3 /4 bedroom brick Cape Cod. Beau-
t M yard, 3 baths, updated kflohen, 
?f ̂ •snccis, f^epfaccs, lam^y roofn air, 
2 « r . No pe!s.'smokers $3200,11^. 
O & H PROPERTIES 610-737-W02 
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BLOOMFIELD HILLS - lov*ty 3000 
jq . ft colonial, den. .4 bedroom*, 
waflt-in do$»t», huga family room, 
fieldston* fir*pt»©», central air, 2'/i 
ca/ garage, easy access to express
way*. June 1 occupancy. S f̂JooVroo. 
810-299-5982. ' 

8LOOMF1ELO HILLS • Custom 
<2200 sq. ft.) laJujfront |o*r*Kius« 
condo in the Heaihers. Library, fire-
pUoe In living room & mister bed
room, ail appliances, walK-out 
basemen*.- central air. attached Z/, 
car garage with opener, no pets or 
smokers. Available Jufy 1 at $2300 
rtdtxSeS water & maintenance. 
W. BLOOMFIELD -Urge 4 bedroom 
2½ bath ootortal w<UAe poviteges. 
Family room wilirepiace, f*rary, 
newer kitchen w/garden room, fry 
l ined basement, central air, a t appfi-
ances. blinds, attached 2½ car 
garage Available Jiiy 1 at $1675. 
COMMERCE TWP. - frontage « I A I 

" Sports' Commerce lake. Custom 3 
bedroom 2 bath ranch. Great room 
with fireplace & cathedral ceilings. At 
appSances. Large deck, walk-out 
basement, attached 2 ca/ garage. 
Avaflabje July 1 at $1300. 

GOODE 647-1898 
Real Estate 
BLOOMFIELO Ranch - 3 Bedrooms. 
1 8ath. 2 Car garage. Appliances 
Basement Pets? Yes! MOO/MO. 
RENTAL PROS {810) 373-flENT 

CANTON - GREAT NEIGHBOR. 
HOOOl Everything Inside Is New!! 3 
bedroom- 2 bath ranch. Finished 
basement deck, $1500/mo. No pets. 
References Available June" 1. 
Can PAM at 313-453-8700 

Ra.'Vax Crossroads.. 

CANTON-Spacious, modem 3 bed
room Cape Cod Open great room. 
dinette, a l appliances, fireplace, air, 
deck, fenced yard. Available 
7r J. $1,695. 810-348-8189. #735 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

CANTON - Stunning 4 bedroom 
Colonial, neutral decor, 2,000 sq.ft., 
garage, basement, fireplace, air, 
island kitchen, all appliances, alarm. 
Ava i lab le 7 / 1 . $2 ,195/mo. 

810-348-8189. #715 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

COMMERCE DOLU-IOUSE • 3 Bed
room, t bath. All appliances, 2 Car 
¾ar^ge. Fenced. S95CVMO. 

ENTAL PROS, (810) 356-RENT 

COMMERCE LAKE - BeauW brick 
colonial on canal. 1.900 sq ft., 3 bed
rooms, fireplace, appliances, lawn 
maintenance inducted $1,750 mo. 

. " (810) 363^306 

COMMERCE TWP LAKE FRONT 
4 bedroom, 2 bath. 2,000 sq ft. with 
deck. dock, trees 4 sunsets. Great 
swimming. $1600 (810) 851-8509 

DEARBORN • 2 bedroom bungalow. 
Dining. Appliances. Basement. 
Fenced yard. $600YMO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. 2 bedroom. 
1 bath, targe lot, garage available 
$625 month KAAR Properties. (313) 
495-1684-

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Sharp 3 bedroom, finished basement 
Opoon to buy avaWWe. $750. 

(810)788-1823 

FARMINGTON HILLS - large3bed
room walk-out ranch on \ acfe lot, 
waiting defence to dcw*cv*\ Avaiatfe 
rrtrWune. IteOOMo. 810889-2295 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 12/Hateled -
Backs to goBcourse, Copper Creek 
*ub. 3 bedroom contemporary colo
nial. appSances, finished basement w/ 
boos room, air; 2 car. $2800Arto. 
0 & H PROPERTCS 810-737-W02 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Country in Ihe tity. 2 bedroom ranch 
witfv garage and appliances on orlr 
vate % acre: 2807S David. N. ofl 12 
M«le. W. of Mdoletjelt. Available June 
1. $650 per month plus security. 
Broker/Owner. 810-553-7028. . 

FARMINGTON HILLS r Smal 3 bed
room- Carpeted, no basement, 1¾ 
car garage, fenced backyard. $850 a 
month. 810-626-0711 

FARMINGTON HILLS, 4 bedroom 
colonial, many amenities) $2800 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620, no fee 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 2 bedroom 
ranch. Dining A l appliances. Shed 
Fenced yard. S650VMO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

FENTON: FauoetlUnden • Lakefroht, 
4 bedroom quad level, 3 baths, famrfy 
room, fireplace. 2 ca/, screened porch. 
Lawn included. Dog OK. $1650Ano. 
O 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

FENTON Lake Sharmco frontage, 
1987 lour bedroom brick colonial. Z'A 
baths, family room, library, 2750 sq 
ft . dock. 2 car, S200O'mo, 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

FERNDALE - charming, nicety deco
rated 2 bedrooms Hardwood floors, 
washer/dryer, firtehed basement, 
central air. garage, nice yard, 
screened porch. $795 • utilities. 

810-548-5946 

FRANKLIN: 14/Tetegraph • 3 bed
room brick ranch; oax hardwood 
floors, molding /woodwork, fireplace. 
2 car garage, alarm, air. finished 
basement/wet bar. Mint. 
$1895.'mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

GARDEN CITY: 2 bedroom. Newly 
remodeled Drive By. 31039 Boch, 
$625/mo plus security. Call for 
appointment (313) 513-5264 

GARDEN CITY • 3 bedroom ranch. 
Futly furnished, fenced yard, garage. 
$700.'mo.. first last, secunty deposit. 
Call after 8pm (313) 421-0199. 

Home* 

LIVONIA • Cute 3 teovobm brick 
ranch. *J*. appSances, basement, 
garage w/openera. , Available 
7 /1 . $950. 810-348-8189, #738 

RICHTER'& ASSOC. 
LIVONIA • dream 4 bedroom. 1,900 
sq ft. Colonial. Dining 4 Irving rooms, 
Florida room, deck, e l app&ances, 
air, kftchen wAuBer pantry, fenced 
yard. Available 8 / 1 . $1,595. 

- 810-349-8189, »727 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
LIVONIA - Large, two story home 
with 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, *ning 
room, living room, basement garage 
with loft area. Available 6-8, $930. 
MeadowManagemenl 810-348-5400 

MILFORD -Spacious 3 bedroom. 2½ 
ba»i,' home with 2850 sq. ft. Great 
room, formal tfnlng, walkout to deck. 
Finished basement, central air. 
garage. Available 6-15. $i,850Vmo 
MeaoWtanagemenl (810) 348-5400 

NORTHVTLLE 4 OTHER SUBURBS 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
Fof your RELOCATION NEEDS: 

Ca* D & H PROPERTIES 
610-737-4002 

NOV! • 3 bedroom, living room, 
famfy room, fireplace, basement, air, 
new carpel, 2 car attached gar: 
$9$0,»mo. (313) 6 2 6 ' 

NOVI: 9 MdaMeadowbrook - 3 bed
room quad level, famly room, wet 
bar. fireplace, den, finished base
ment appEarioes. air, 2 car. lawn 
service, $240&'mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

N. ROYAL OAK. Clawson 3 bed
room. 1 bath, aS appliances, car
peted, lenced yard. 2 car garage. 
$1,000 month. (810) 642-63*2 

N WESTLANO - 3 Bedroom ranch, 
no basement no garage. $650 mo. 
plus security. No pets. 
Can after 6pm; (313) §25-0450 

OAK PARK. 3 bedroom ranch, I amity 
room fireplace, Florida room. $775. 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listrigs, 642-1620. no lee 

ORCHARD LAKE Viltage - 2 bed
room, 2 bath home on canal to Upper 
Straits Lake w'dcck. $1,450>'month. 
CaJ before 9pm. (810) 366-1069 

Homes 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 2 bedroom 
ranch. 1 Bath. Appfianoes. Finished 
basement Deck, 5975/MO.-
RENTAL PROS (8t0) 373-RENT 

ROYAL OAK - Available now 3 bed
room brick ranch, 1¼ batfis, basement 
garage, utMy room, air, apptances 
|750. ' 810-3*8-8189, #709 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
ROYAL OAK- 2 bedroom, duplex, 
1100 sq.ft., all appliances, $800 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, 642-.1620, no lee 

ROYAL OAK - charming 2 bedroom 
lower flat w.tu-eptaco, hardwood 
floors, dishwasher, wasner/dryer. 
garage. $890 mo. (610) 258-9104 

ROYAL OAK - Charming 3 bedroom. 
1 bath, brick bungalow-, hardwood 
floors, dishwasher, 2 car garage, 
near park. $950 mo. (810)645-8879 

ROYAL OAK M'Crooks - 3 bedroom 
brick ranch, updated kitchen/ 
bathroom, finished basement appS
ances.' 2 car. air. $1300/mo. 
Beeper. 810-617-6788 

SIX MILE. E of Telegraph . Large 3 
bedroom, basement, appliances, 
garage, fenced yard. 1st, last, security 
deposit. $550Vmo. 517-761-7520 

SOUTH FIELD, 4 bedroom bungalow, 
1600 sq ft., family, room, $750 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS 642-1620 

SOUTHFIELO - 3 bedroom home for 
rent, lamSy room, appliances, 2 car 
garage, fenced, 9 Mile 4 Evergreen 
$72S/mo (810) 681-2533 

B Home* 

WEST BLOOMFIELO • 3 bedroom 
home on Sytw»h Lake. West Bloom-
field Schools. $2100 mo, \ year 
lease. (810)681-4799 

WEST BLOOMFIELD: Orake/Walnut 
Lake Rd. Pleasant Lake frontage, 2 
bedroom. 1½ baths, 1125 sq. ft.; 2 
kitchens, 1 car, screened porch, 
appliances, pet OK. Si200/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

WEST BLOOMFIELD: Long Lake/ 
MiddebelL Pine Lake frontage, dock. 
3 tedroom ranch. 1 ! * baths, family 
room, appliances. 2 car, air, hard
wood floors. $1600/'md. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737^02 

WESTLAND: FRAMEO 2 bedroom, 
basement garage, appliances,' large 
lot. Non-smoxef. $735/monlh 
inducing water. (313) 729-4029 

WESTLANO .- Just move W. 3 bed
room brick ranch, finished basement 
4 bar, IV* baths, garage. Uvonia 
schools. Available now. $895. 

810-348-8189. «720 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
WHY PAY RENT? YOU can own your 
own home for little or less than rent 
CaS now. ask how. RE/MAX 
PREFERRED. (313) 730-1000 

WHY RENT? 
M/wrial down payment mort 
available. Ca!1 David M.-skc. for 
PRE-APPROVAL at: AMERA 
MORTGAGE: (810) 737-6514 

SOUTHFIELO. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, 1 bath. 2 car. lenced yard. 12 
MJa/Sovthfieid area $650Vmonai. 
July 1 occupancy 810-737-2114 

SOUTH HELD • 3 beoVoom ranch. 1 
Bath. Air. Appliances. Fenced yard. 
$760VMO. • 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

SOUTHFIELO, 12¼ 4 Greenfield. 3 
bedroom. 1 bath, new carpet, patio, 
carport No pets. $760 month. Auc
tion 10 Buy (810) 689-1413 

GARDEN CITY - 29828 Elmwood.. 4 
Bedroom. Available June 4. $795/ 
mo. Call- (313) 554-1536 

or (313) 98t-3O50 

GARDEN CITY - Fouf (4) bedroom, 
68 appliances, large lot. shed lor 
storage. 32426 Pardo St, $750 mo . 
1 mo. deposit (313) 953-9535 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS - 3 bedroom 
ranch 1 Bath Fenced yard Pets 
welcome. $69S/MO, 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

DEARBORN HGTS. - Updated 3 
bedroom ranch, breakfast area, living 
room. Winds, new carpel. Available 
now $650. 810-348-8189. »724 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

DETROIT. 3 bedroom, $425 month, 
16589 Haietton, S of 6 MJe. E. of 
Telegraph. 313-427-8272. 

DETROIT - Neat 4 dean 3 bedrooms 
with basemen! 4 garage Newly 
remodeled Fenced yard ADC/ 
Section 8 okay. (810) 967-6684 

DOWNTOWN HORTHVULE - white 
picket fence Duplex units $1200 
attached garage, targe comer lot. 
Lawn maintenance. 810-349-7479 

EIGHT MILE 4 5 Pointes area; 3 
bedroom ranch, basement fenced 
yard. $600 mo. Immediate occu-
pancy. (810) 476-7541 

FARMINGTON 4 ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
810-642-1620 

GARDEN CITY • Spacious t .500 sq ft. 
frvtevoL 3 becVooms. 114 baths, laundry 
room, large fenced yard, apptances. 
air. Avai lab le 6 / 1 . . $895. 

810-348-8189. #717 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 
GARDEN CITY • Tri-level 3 Bed
rooms r* Baths. 2¾ Gar garage. 
Appliances. Pets OK $89&*0 . 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

HOLLY: Davisburg/DiK Hwy • 3 bed
room contemporary ranch srts on 10 
acres d privacy, 2 baths, sunroom. 
skylites, appliances. 2 car garage, 
air. S150Omo. 
0 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

INKSTER • 3 bedroom brick, base
ment, garage. $650Vmo. 2 Bedroom 
ranch, $390Vmo Option to buy avail
able on both . (810) 768-1823 

KEEGO HARBOa 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, lake privileges. $1095/mo 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620. no fee 

LIVONIA 4 ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
810-642-1620 

LIVONIA • Available Jury 1st 14178 
Nola. S of 5. W of NeAburgh. 3 bed
room ranch; quiet neighborhood, 
newer kitchen 4 family area, fire
place, full basement, central air. 2 car 
garage. $1050 mo. plus security. No 
pels. Open lor review 4 applications. 
Saf-Sun, June 1-2; Nooh-4pm. 

LIVONIA • 3 bedroom Ranch. Fire
place. Air. All appliances 2¾ Car 
garage, $850/MO 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

MADISON HEIGHTS. 2 bedroom, 
completely remodeled. 2 5 car 
garage. 5660 per month, plus 
deposit (810) 544-7887 : 

OXFORD - beautiful home, 3000 
sq f t . 3-4 bedroom, fireplaces, $2495 

RENT'A-HOME 
Share Listings. 642-1620, no fee 

SOUTHFIELO - Utfge 3 bedroom 
brick, freshly painted, finished base
ment Greal area! ADC 4 Section 8 
okay. 810-967-8684 

OXFORD: Lapeer/lndianwodd - Fish 
Lakelront 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2 
baths, family room, freshfy painted 
inte'rior. 2 car, no basement Avail
able immediately. $1300.1110. 
0 4 H PFK)PERT1€S 810-737-4002 

PLYMOUTH, new 2 bedroom oondo, 
1400 sq.ft.! fireplace, $140O'm0. 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

PLYMOUTH TWP. 
1.600 sq. ft. ranch. 2 W l . baths 
updated kitchen, formal dining room, 
with fireplace on \ i acre lot No base
ment or garage but ample storage. 
Newer carpeting. Ireshfy painted. 
Appliances 4 la%n care included T * 
months security, references required. 
Pets extra. $l350v'mo 

# 
Can NORMA at 

R&MAX CROSSROADS 
(313) 453-8700 

REDFORD - 2 bedrooms Family 
room. 1 Bath Fenced yard for pets. 
Option available. S575/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

REDFORD TWP. 2-3 bedroom, nice 
home with garage. $600Vmo. plus 
utirties, 810-794-0879 

REDFORD TWP., Home inlormation 
center has a free rental housing t*/-
Vjtin board, 8:30.-4 PM. Mon. - Fri. 
Redford Commuryty Center. 12121 
Hemingway. I l k . N. of Plymouth 
between Beech 4 Irikster. 

REDFORD TWP - 3 possible 4 bed
room cape cod, dining room, kitchen 
with new no was floor, appliances. 
new carpeting and light fixtures 
trvoughout, basement garage. $895/ 
mo. Dave 255-5676.0 

REDFORD TWP - small 2 bedroom 
ranch, carpenting, no wa* kitchen 
floor, vinyl windows. $575 month, 
very dean. Dave. 313-255-5678. 

ROCHESTER • 1 bedroom flat. 
Apptances, garage, laundry. $575 a 
month includes heal. 

810-650-9482 or 810-628-6868 

ROYAL OAK-3 bedroom brick ranch; 
basement garage, hardwood floors. 
$1100/ 810-901-0233 

SOUTHFIELO • Stone home, 3 bed
rooms, fireplace, stove, refrigerator, 
washer 4 dryer, $1000 per mo. 
+ utilities. Call. 313-531-7128 

STERLING HGTS • Must see quad 
2.000 sq.ft.. 4 bedrooms, fireplace. 

aarage. gorgeous . fenced yard, 
undry. A l appliances, large closets, 

storage space. Available 7 /1 . 
$1,200. 810-348-8189. #719 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

WOLVERINE Lake • 3 bedroom. 1 
bath, basement, lake, privileges, air, 
Waned Lake schools $995 mC 
Option to buy. pager 1-800-425-2191 

WOLVERINE LAKE • 3 bedroom 
lakelront Air. All appSances. Base
ment Yard Option. $995/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

I T U Laie^aierfronl 
1 1 0 Home Rentals 

Southern Ren l&li 

6ANIBEL1SLANO. FL- 2 bedroom/2 
bath condo at Blind Pass w.'exc<usrve 
access to famed (Bowman's Beach), 
tennis courts, healed pool. 
$650Ave<*- •:,' (810),( ,652-9293 

SQ Vacation Retort 
Rentals 

BEACH HOUSE ON LAKE HURON 
A l the comlorts of home. Greal 
weeks s t i avaiable. Ca* for specials. 
Shefley: (313) 537-2430 

r BEAUTIFUL ^ 
LAKE CHARLEVOIX 

2 4 3 bedroom frame cottages 4 
log cabins. Located on the waters 
edge, ideal Jor.sporting famfy-
witn excellent swirrvring, fishing 4 
boating. We aie rustic yet modern 
in a peaceful and quiet 
surrounding. 

536-7189 

BENZIE COUNTY: Its not loo late. 
Cedar landing resort on Long Lake 
has cottages available lot those 
interested in relaxing on a private 
sandy beach surrounded by the 
beautiful Sleeping Bear National 
Park. Can 616 682-4008 

BRIGHTON AREA - Island Lake 
Resort. 1 , 2 4 3 bedroom cottages. 
Sandy beach, boat included Can 

(810) 229-6723 

CHARLEVOIX - lake front condos. 
Pool air, sleeps 2-8. Available June. 
July 7 to 21. Aug. 18-Sept By week 
(810) 363-3885 Or (810) 855-3300 

Vacation 
Rentalt 

Reiort 

-^-, HARBOR SPRINGS 
t / [ 'HAMLET VILLAGE". 
5 t J Resort Homes 4 Condos 
Wah pool 4 tennis: hear golf, 
beaches, boating; shopping, 
dining in Petoskey. Ma/bor 
Sprigs; 25 min. Mackinac Island. 
35 rrwi. Kewadm Casino. 

LANO MASTERS, INC.. 
$00-678-2341 

. 616-526-2641 u 

HIGGlNS LAKE - 2 bedrooms, lake-
front, lutl kitchen, washef, dryer, 
sandy beach, south end of lake. 
$690Aveek. (810)646-1936 

HILTON HEAD Island SC. 2 bed
room, 2 bath Villa. Fuflv equipped lor 
6 2 pools, frt>e lermis Available year-
round $550»-weekly, 313-522-2749 

HILTON HEAD: Ocean front oondo 
3 bedroom. 5th floor. Indoor/outdoor 
pools Hot tub. Work out room. 
Sauna $1800.Wk (310) 348-6613 

HOMESTEAD - GLEN HARBOR 
Bea'utitul beach front oondo on Lake 
Mich 3 bedrooms Available before 
June 30. Aug. 3-10 313-971-6703 

HOMESTEAD. LAKE Michigan 
beachfront 3 bedroom Sandpiper 
townhouse. Fufry equipped. Wetks 
available. 7-«t-25 313-994-3506 

Clam River/Torch Ut - 2 bedrooms. 
furnished, washer/dryer, ample 
dockage, NO Smokmg/F'els Booking 
lor summer. 810-693-8914 

BRIGHTON: EXECUTIVE style lake-
front home with deck. 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths FuSy Furnished. Immediate 
occupancy - No lease. Perfect, tem
porary residence. (810) 227-3225 

CASEVILLE - Private lakelront 
homes; 2-4 bedrooms. Good selec
tion of Summer ..weeks avaflabie 

517-874-5181 

HOME/CONDO RENTAL 
in beautiful Northern Michigan 
Country Club with god course 4 pool. 

BIRCHYVOOO REALTY 
6789 S. Lake Shore Drive 
Harbor Springs. Ml 49740 

Call: 1-800-433-8787 

TROY.' 4 bedroom ranch, family 
room fireplace, central air. $1350 . 

RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS. 642-1620 

TROY: Big Beaver/John R -Brick 3 
bedroom ranch, first floor laundry. 2 
baths, family room, fireplace, air No 
pets $1603^6. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

UTICA: '3 bedroom Utica schools. 
ApolianoesGreal location $72S'mo 
plus secunty. (810) 794-4691 

WAYNE RANCH - 2 Bedrooms 
Newfy remodeled Dming Large 
yard. Pets OK. $600.1,10. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-RENT 

WAYNEAA/ESTLAND 
2 4 3 BEDROOMS 

RENTAL PROS 
(313) 513-RENT 

W. BLOOMFIELD..- Lone Pine/ 
Middrebefl: Bloomfield Hilts schools 
4 bedroom, 3 fuO baths, Air. solar 
heated pool (care Included), dock. 
sauna, super large family room 4 
kitchen-llalian tile. S2295'mo 
908-248-1647 after 6:30 pm 

W BLOOMFIELD - Spaoous. 3 bed
room ranch, fireplace, deck, lake 
privileges, attached garage, $1200/ 
month • security. (810) 360-4281 

W. BLOOMFIELD - 3.600 sq.ft.. 
Royal Pointe contemporary. 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths. 2 lavs, lots of sky
lights, ceramic 4 cathedral ceilings 
Master surte has 2 walk-in closets 4 
Jaauzitub' in bath, alarm system. All 
appliances. $3.200/mo. Call Roger 
Murray. Richtor 4 Assoc. 

. 810-348-5100 

W. BLOOMFIELD Twp lake Iront 
luxury ranch 3 bedroom, 2 bath, ren-' 
ovaied'95, dramatic Interior, Jaa i i i i . 
3 docks $2800 (8t0) 681-1665 

PETOSKY ON Walloon Lake, com-
fortaNe 4 bedroom home, nice 
beach, dock. Available June, some 
July 4 Avgust 616-526-6430. 

DeTOUR - ORUMMOND ISLAND 
area • 3 bedroom home on Carabou 
Lake. $285 per week, May - Oct. No 
pets: Ca» PM (906) 297-8971. 
ALSO LAKE LEELANAU cottage. 
Excellent trout 4 wall eye fishing. 
(616) 946-2137 

EAST TAWAS • On Lake Huron 
WeeWy. Sleeps 6. Swimming, golf, 
fishing 4 shopping Cable TV No 
pets. $375 a week 313-422-5645 

EAST TAWAS - STONEY SHORES 
2 4 3 Bedroom remodeled cottages. 
Fishing, golf, swimming, boating, etc 

Can 1-S17-362-4609 

GAYLORO.All sports lake frontage 
Modem 4 bedroom, deck. dock, 
beach, god 4 wildlife, on private road 
Week/Month. Call 810-828-7007 

WALLEO LAKE - 2 bedroom. 1¾ 
bath updated ranch, lake frontage on 
Wolverine Lake,: boa! dock. 2 car 
attached garage, minutes from 1-96. 
great view, available June 1st. 
$1395'month. 810-669-9767. 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Listings, 642-1620. no fee . 

W. BLOOMFIELD • Laketronl 4 
bedroom, 3 car garage, fireplace, all 
appliances, newfy decorated $1585 
mo. (810) 363-3167 

Southern Rentals 

ARIZONA 2 bedroom. 1V5 oath fur
nished condo Pool 4 spa. Available 
Oct Interested partes call 
Jean Ptoando 1-800-678-0234 

DISNEY/EPCOT .Universal Studios 
1½ miles away. Luxury 2 4 3 bed
rooms. 2 bath oondo,'Wl kitchen, 
washer 4 dryer, pool, jacuzzi, tennis. 
Birdsall Properties 

Days. 810-474-5150 
Eves.. 810-478-9713 

DiSNEY I ORLANDO - 2 bedrooms. 
2 bath, lumished resort condo 
3 pools, Jacuzzi, golf, tennis 

313-459-0425 or 313-981-5160 

DISNEY ORLANDO CONDO 
2 bedroom. 2 bath Pool, spa, golt 
t enn i s . $495 wk. D a y s : 
810-645-2114. Eves; 810-652-9967 

FLORIDA • Coders home on 17th 
Green. PGA Nabonal 3 bedroom. 2 
baths, seasonal or yearly rental. 

(810) 642-8850 

FORT MEYERS BEACH, Florida. 
beautifully furnished condo, -directly 
on the gull. 1 4 2 bedroom available 
(810) 788-3301 

GAYLORD - lakelront sandy beach. 
4 bedrooms. 2 baths, a l arhenities 
plus deck, boat, dock. "Golf Mecca". 
$ 8 5 0 . ^ 810-642-2891 

GLEN ARBOR- Oue to late cancella
tions, we have early July openings 
tor lake Iront properties in the Glen 
Arbor area Ca9 Bass Lake Cottages 

(616) 334-4825 

HOMESTEAD overlooks golf course, 
dose to pools 4 beach, sleeps 6, 
kids OK. Iireplaoe Eves or leave 
message (616J 334-3640 

HOMESTEAD RESORT • Glen 
Artoor, Ml 2 bedrooms. 2 baths on 
Lake Michigan' (313)426-2517 

HOUGHTON LAKE - Private Kll-lop 
House, sleeps 8-18 Good summer 
dales available CaM517) 366-8841 
or f AX: 517-366-7783 

LEELANAU COUNTY 
Reireal • 16 bedroom. 19 bash "cot
tage'' on 340 ft. 6.5 acres on W. 
Grand Traverse Bay in beautiful Lee!-
enau County Close to goH. casno. 
marinas -4 v.ltage o( Northport Weal 
lor large- family reunions, partner 
meetings, business enieflajvng Hoi 
tubs, boai sips. AH rooms have gor
geous, bay views, private settng 

. 616-935-0111 

3D Vacation Reiort 
Rentals 

TORCH LAKE ' 
FIRST 3 WEEKS IN 

JULY,;SEVERAL WEEKS . 
IN AUGUST AVAILABLE ' . \ 

$1500/$1,600 PER WEEK. 
UP TO 8 PEOPLE 

REAL ESTATE ONE BELLA1RE 
1-800-968-2627 

TRAVERSE BAY - 3 fcedroom cot
tage oh the Bay. sleeps 6, ho pels. 
Sindy beach. $900 weekly. June 
Bvu Aug. 313-4189039 

TRAVERSE CITY AREA, lakefroht 
cottages oh 2,000 acre Duck Lake. 
Spring time quiet great earfy fishing, 
boating 4 golf. Reserve earty- C*1 

mterfochen, (616) 276-9581 

TRAVERSE CITY area. Torch Lake 
100 yards from your porch swing 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, IBWs Victorian. 
No smoking/peU (810) 349-7696 

TRAVERSE CITY AREA - 2 large 
waterfront 3-4 bedroom homes. 
Sleep 81o 10. $750 up/week. Leave 
message. (847) 806-1965 . 

TRAVERSE CITY, luxurious, private 
sandy beachfront condos. Furnished 
2 bedroom, 2 bath, washer/dryer. 
Weekly $1,200. 616-946-5462 

TRAVERSE CITY. North Shore Inn 
Luxury beach Iront condos. 2 night 
packages. $179-$219. AAA discount 
Smoke tree 1-800-968-2365 

TRAVERSE CITY'S mosl charming 
beachfront resort. 1 -2 bedrooms with 
kitchens. Beautiful sandy beach Cal 
lor Brochure. 1-800-968-1094 

m living Quarters to 
•Share 

LELAND - Sugar Loal townhouse - 3 
bedroom. 3 bath, fireplace, heated 
pools Weeks or weekends 

810-540-9018 

LEWiSTON LAKEFRONT home 
Sleeps .11 Eiceflent swimming 
Weekly rental Contact Greg at 
(810) 540-8352 or (810) 917-6354 

LUOINGTON, NEW 2 bedroom? 
bath condo, Pere Marg.uetle.take 
Michigan. Every comlort Dockage 
available. S900.Vk 517-773-1667 

GLEN ARBOR - Lake Michigan 4 
Glen Lake cottages, condos. 4 
homes for summer rental 15% As-
ccwnt for full week in Juno or Sept 
Can Hams Properties lor colored 
brochure (616) 334-3051 

GRAND TRAVERSE BAY 
2 SEPARATE HOMES 

JULY AND AUG AVAILABLE 
S950. 1 S1400 SLEEP 6 

Real Estate One Bellaire 
1-800-968-2627 

' HARBOR ^ 
SPRINGS 

2-5 bedroom, homes, cottages 
4 condom.n.ums Many within 
walking distance lo walerlront 

shopping 4 restaurants 

GRAHAM MANAGEMENT 
163 E Main 

Harbor Spnngs. Ml 49740 
\ (616) 526-9671 / 

HARBOR SPRINGS: 4 bedroom 
luxury condo on goll course Teorvs 
4 pool Available June. July 4 
August. Reasonable! (313) 535-6105 

HARBOR SPRINGS - 3 bedroom 
furnished Condo Pool, tennis court, 
surrounded by Lfffle Traverse Bay 
Golf Club Tom, .(810) 254-7706 

HARBOR SPRINGS - HarUor Cove 
updated, dean, 2 .bedroom. 2 bath, 
Condo. VCR. tennis, poets, pnvate 
beach Traverse Bay 810-681-9225 

OSCODA LARGE lot on 2 Van Etlan 
sports lake 2 bedroom home, s"eeps 
5. TV. etc A)r modern Padde boat, 
canoe Near Huron. Au Sable S40OV 
week: Farmiogton. (810) 474-8989 

AFFORDABLE HOUSING 
SOUTHFIELO 

Ouaity person wanted to share 
dean home m qu* l area. 

" Private.bath 4 entrance . 
L a undry ilulchen'phone'cable'. 
No smoke, no pets, $235+ 

81C-746-9237- , 

ALL CITIES 
"QUALIFIED" 

SINCE 1976 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS 
810-642-1620 

634. S. Adams, Birmingham 

• •BELT 

QQ Rooms 

BEECH DALY/6 Mite • Share base
ment fl*L Everything furnished. Car-
petad.: premium cable,- private 
entrance. Mature mate. 3134354419 

GARDEN CITY Furnished, sleeping 
room m- 2 bedroom horn* with, 
kitchen & fut house prfvSeget. No 
drugs. $7Q>eek, $70 deposit ' 

' (313)643-2747 

LIVONIA ENTRANCE PRIVATE 
Battv dean, furnished, sleeping 

Via 196. 1275,-5 M* 4. Newborgh 
$80 Weekly (313) 464-16& 

LIVONIA • Sleeping room In quiet 
Uvonia home. Okw genetleman 
preferred/senior cHUan. Qa> 

313-422-514! 

UVONIA STUDIO APARTMENTS 
FumJshed with choice ol either 
mircowave/ref rigeratof 0» Krtchenetie 
unit. Maid servfoa, cable TV. phoha 
answaring. $l75A»eekJy. 
Days * w 36655 Plymouth. Uvonia 
Mewtorp^yPlyrtoutfi (313) ,427-1300 

PLYMOLTTH 4 NORTHVlLie Down-
lown, Furnished sleeping rooms. 
Newfy decoraied. Weekly. SeCurty 
deposit. Cal: 31M55-2O10 

REDFORD - Deluxe lumished 
rooms.maid service, HBO. Low daJy/ 
weekly rates includes aS utilities. 
Tei-96 kv> - 313-535-4.100 

ROCHESTER. IN town. Furnished, 
room. Cable. A l utilities. Professional 
only. Non-smoker. $275/rrio' $100 
security. (810) 651-2243 

SOUTHF1ELD: LARGE room with 
private entrance. Quiet wooded area. 
No smoking 
Call:' ' • . . . • (810) 352-4528 

Office Space 
(SttCiassi395) 

NOVI. 125 square foot unfurnished 
interior office for rent. Secretarial 
services available. (810) 344-0098 

NOVI. UNFURNISHEOoffice space 
lor rent, ideal lor smalt Insurance 
company or sales representatives, 
secretarial services available 

(810)344-0098 

PETOSKEY' - Harbor Springs On 
Little Travers Bay For discriminating 
Guests Creme de la creme cottage 
419-422-6640 Da,s."weekendweek. 

PETOSKEY- VACATION home on 
Crooked Lake Sleeps 10 4 bed
rooms, 2 bath Fully lumished. lots of 
extras. Private dock/great sw.mmng 
Free'brochure (810) 363-3982 

ROSE LAKE. S of CADILLAC - Year 
rsund home tor rent on the water 
STW-wk (610) 642-6216 

S ENDot Texch Lake, sandbar area. 
3 bedroom cottage, lake access 
sleeps 6 No pels $475*Afcek 
Weekly only' (616)..322-2195 

SHANTY CREEK -•SchussMounta-n 
condo $35<y*eek $200'Aoekend. 
$75,'«ee-kdavs 

(810) 220-9328 

ST IGNAS - On Lake r.'-chic>in 3 
bedioom. 2 full bath, bufl 1993. 
sandy beach, ml^xir1 ,iiarVie«.nov> 
booking lor spring 4 summer 

(810) 693-8931 

THINK SUMMER 
Deluxe collages. Ta*as area. Sand 
Lake 517-469-3553 

TORCH LAKE AREA - taketront cot
tage. Sleeps 6 comfortably , Com-
pletery furnished IncJydcs fiihJ>: boa! 
4 pontoon $500-V>V 810-363-8814 

TORCH LAKE Gorgeous lakelront 
Chalet 3 bedroom king sue beds, 3 
bath, 2t:replaces VCR, d'Sh*asher. 
many ameaties (313)761-2885 

NEEO A ROOMMATE? 
Featured on- "Kelly 4 CO." TV 7 

AJ Ages. Tastes. Occupations. 
Backgrounds 4 Lifestyles. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 
810-64-4-6845 

30115 Greenlaw Rd . Sputhhek! 

FARMINGTON HOME - 1 or 2 roo-
mates needed. Great location $300/ 
mo- plus 1/3 utilities. Non-smoker, 

810-477-4123 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom home 
wbasement Full house pnritcges 
Pet (overs and smokers OK. Avail
able on July 1. Ask for CCieen or 
Cc-tm al (313) 266-9318 

M Furniture Rental 

KISSIMMEE. FLA - 4 beds available 
lor mobile senior! in boardng home 
(couples are welcome). Personalized 
services available (407) 397-2306 

m Property 
Management 

ABOVE THE REST 
Accredited Management 

Organization 
Over 25 years experience 
We specialize in full service manage
ment for single family homes, condo-
mmims 4 subdivision associations. 
Speoai attention given 10 absentee 
owners. CentraUy located in Novi. 

• 810-348-5400 
MEADOWMANAGEMENT. INC 

NORTHVlLLE • 2 females wising to 
share, condo with same Fun house 
pnviieges S235 per mo. Please call 

1810) 348-9836 

NOVI • Sriare 2 bedroom apartment 
SiSOmo . half uM.tes Ideal lor 
single, non smoker, no pets On s<\e 
Sundry and poof (810)624-8185 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bodroom Apt. 10 
share with pool Sheldon 4 N Tern-
tonal Rds $270 per Mo plus hai 
electnc Call (313) 453-2497 

SOUTHFIELO - Furnished room, 
kuchen. laundry, lor employed 
female Non-smoking pre'-erred $260 
per mo (810) 357-0021 

SOUTHFIELO !2iNorth*estern 
area lemale. non Sffioker to share 3 
bedroom apt S260n-io Pool, tennis 
courts Call (8|0) 357-1145 

S0UTHFIELD WEST - easy gomg 
guys seeking same to share dean. 
qu:el home S260 « ut'iities 4 secu-
r.Ty Smoker OK 810-548-1851 

WESTLAND - To share 2 bedroom. 2 
bath Apt Non-smoker, no pets $380 
p«r mo plus 'A uilities. Call 

(313) 458-1142 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personalize our servce to meet 
your leasing 4 management needs 

• Broker • Bonded 
• Specializing m corporate translerees 
• Belore makng a decision, cal us1 

D & H 
Income Property MgrW 

28592 Orchard Lake Rd" 
Fatmngton Hills (810) 737-4002 

ATTENTION 
LANDLORDS & 

INVESTORS 

We've leased 4 managed property 
success'tuily liy clients smce 1981 

Let us put our ejpenence to 
work for you 

- CaJ 

[S^lflfil'ifUMfiHill-IIIB 

{810J 540-6288 

SINGLE FAMILY 
SPECIAUSTS 

Pro!ess»onal rental management o.' 
^•omes^and condos Western Wayne 
& Oakland county. Best Service, 4 
reasonable fees 810-348-5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

II 
€MPLOVM€NT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

*(EftVIC€S 
#500-598 

I Help 
General 

Wanted 

OUR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

| 0 R K ^ 
jftifcrtlGAN ROLLER 
fftimatocturer, serving 
wBpWc art & tmius-
Irftrf ijpptlcations, 1« 
oowps fw an aggr&s 
s w Imfividual to s«r-
vice the rne^ofrtan 
Detroit A'upp^ Ohio 

'̂•v^WWfe.-k/..-.-
n- ml i nil •mlTiii^ uhlh t \\i I 

" / ttw.s amaied ivith 
the response. Would 

dijlmiely use the 
Observer & Eccentric 

... - again." 
SllSterUng Hts, 

Our ctoulfiwi wle> 
people ore wotting to 

hew frutn you... 
lor mofe Wormotion 

pleote col . 
WAYNE 

313-591-0900 
OAKLAND 

810-644-1070 
80CHKWWC«$TK HILLS 
610-852-3222 

CtARKSTONMH OISON/ 
0XK>» 

610-475-4596 
(DtomifrAfctunlrtt 
c t * u t n i B V a V i i ' H " ' a 
1 

At*» to AvertM $8-$1S Hourly 
AVONS SEL18 ITSElf l 

Al Vrvxy-Nelghboft-FaMffy 
F»«xlW» Hourtl 1*00-742-4738 

ACCEPT1NQ APPtlCATlONS tor 
Xerox n i p * * Ttonnlolar* » wwl< In 
LNOrtii ***. T»C»vit4< skins * must, 
tr»Mng pfOvMJJ ^400^-2960 

€MPLOVM€NT 
ACADEMIC COUNSELOfl wanted 
for small CathoBc HJgh Scnool. Fu» 
time w7 benefits. Experience pre
ferred, but not required. 

(313) 532-3317 

ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS FOR 
MAIDS (rrvf) - to dean hallways in 
apartment tommunities. Day work, 
car needed, paid heydays 4 vaca
tions. $7 per hour. Car Won.-Fri. 
between 8am 4 3pm. 313-427-4343 

ACCOUNTANT/CPA 
Full, part-time, or per d^em. 

Experienced with all lax.returns. 
<8l0) 350-2600 

ACCOUNTANT TO work with excel
lence oriented professional service 
firm. Process MP. Af t , prepare 
financial statements, aocounl anal
ysis. Excel knowledge required. Must 
have BBA accounting major .'with 
good GPA Send resume with current 
salary to V. P. Finance. POBox 5141, 
Southfieid. Ml 480S6-5141 

accounting . 

Junior 
Accountant 

MieseV'SYSCO Food Service Com
pany'in C&ntdp. Ml is seeking a 
Junof Accouhlanf Candidates should 
have 1-2 years Of general accounting 
experience or col legerie.vel 
accounting. Must be proficleni In 
Lofus 1-2-3 and have experience Hith 
preparation, maintenance and recon
ciliation of general ledger and other 
accounting records. Knowledge of 
FoxPro is preferred but not neces
sary. Send resume lo: J \ P.O. Box 
33579, Detroit. Ml 46232-5579. An 
equal opportunity employer nWh,V. 

ACCOUNTING POSITION • experi
ence In lc* costing, general ledger, 
payable/receivables. FaireJume lo: 
(810) 227-4554 Or C9»: Cvof at 

(810) 227-2034 

AQCOUNtANTS & CPA'S 

Be a Licensed Stockbroker. Your 
clientsdriends have come lo trust 
yourdecisions in iheiMax matters 
• why not extend IWs trust lo their 
Investments? Keep your present 
job while developing a cfiem base 
as a professional stockbroker/ 
investment planner. 

We offer one of the mosl diversi
fied portfolios of financial products 
in the industry. All clients 
accounts .are earned wih National 
Financial Services, a Fidelity 
investment company. 

Work at ybut own pace! Work FuB 
or' Pari Time - selling Slocks, 
Options, Bonds, no-load 4 load 
Mutual Funds, variable annuities, 
treasuries, C.O.'s. 
We have an excellent national 
supped learn. You win be lrajned 
and supported from our local 
branch on ice in Bloomfield Hills. 
We are a natonal brokerage firm 
and members of the NASD, SIPC 
4 MSRB. We have our own self 
study hcense course and w-si 
sponsor you. lor all licenses'. 

Free Quality Research Report's lo 
aclrve clients. Consolidated 
monthly statements - retirement 
plans. 

Why not send me a resume <x 
give me « caB lo set up a brief 
meeting lo see if I can help you 
launch a new or second 
career. 

M*e OeLap - QUEST CAPITAL. 
; Strategies. Inc , 

7 W. Square Lk. Rd , »150 
Bloomfield Hills, Ml 48302 

Phone (810) 452-5690 

ACTIVITY ASSISTANT 
- needed al Greenery Extended Care 
Center in Farming/cm. Muit have 
experience working In Activities and 
exceSent writing sWs. High school 
degree required. . Please Contact 
Sherry Freemln Mon. thru Fri. 
between 9-5 at . 810-477-7373 

-

• • . r i l l I II I • • • • • • • ! • • — ^ - — . 1 1 • !» II HI I I ' 

Miist have own transportation, preferably large 

van,station wagon or th ick . Part-t ime, Mohday 

&Thtir«(tay, morning* or afternoons. 

U 
CONTACT: . 

Roger Schlee (Wayne Co.) 

(313)9^3-22^9 
Katie O'Neill (Oakland Co.) 

(810)901-?551 

-
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H I J General 
Wanted 

ACCOUNTING 
TECHNICIAN: 

The City Of Rochester HiSs is currently 
accepting applications for luii-fme 
union position ol Accoonting Techni-. 
dan. To be accepted for testing, 
applicants must possess a high 
school diploma or GEO equivalent. 
three years FT experience in fund 
accounting with at least tw-o years FT 
experience in payroll system proce
dures; minimum 16 semester hours in 
college level general accounting and/ 
or business courses; computer 
knowledge 4 skSl in . PC/main frame 

r terns; and an operative knowledge 
PC spreadsheet software, main

frame payro! systems, and general. 
ledger systems 

Hourly Rate ol Pay staris.at $13 73 
Plus Benefits. 
Please apply in person Mon.-Fn. &am-
5pm to complete an application or 
submit a resume, with a cover letter 
Identifying position to: Human" 
Resources Department. Cily ol Roch
ester Hils, 1000 Rochester H3s 
Drive. Rochester Hats. Ml 48309-3033 
EOE 

ACCOUNT MANAGERS 
Rainbow. Rentals,. Inc. is seeking 
mouvated Individuals who possess 
good organiiatonal and communica
tion skills and good driving record. 
Trairvng will consist of inventory 
management and control, customer 
relations.: sa'^s. coOectioris, • sched
uling, delivery and set up of products. 
Complete ' starting compensation 
package In the $20-525.000 range. 
Apply In person or send resume lo: 

26435 West 8 M:« R d . ' 
Redford, Ml 48240 ' 

EOE 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. ; 

Have A Sale! 
Can 313-591-0900 

I I U General 
Wanted 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
•". SUPERVISOR 

Douglas 4 L'omason Company, a 
major OEM,, located in Farmington 
Hills has an opening for 'an 
ACCOUNTS. PAYABLE SUPER
VISOR. Posrtion requ res a Bachelor's 
Degree in Bus-ness or Finance and 
two years accounts payable .expert 
ence OR two years post high school 
education in business or finance and 
lour years, accounts payable experi
ence, Abii*y to'do spreadsheets and 
prior supervisory experience is pre
ferred A'. competitive salary and 
excellent benefit package wilt be 
offered. Quailed candrtaies should 
reply by resume including salary 
requirements to:-

Human Resources Oept-APS 
Douglas 4 Lomason Company 

24600 Hairwood Court 
Farnvrigton Hills, Mi 

4S335-1671 

Equal Opportunity Employe/ , 

ACT NOW 

•

WAREHOUSE 
Distribution Co. 

Need help in an areas 
Learn a'l aspects. 

Full Time/Summer Time 
$350 weekly average 

313 523 7817 

Administrative Assistants 
Many PositKms AvaHable 

Wrth The Big "y 4 Others 
Various Computer Sk.ls Heeded 
Can. fax or ma;t' resume' 16 Amy. 

THE EMPLOYMENT 
CONNECTION - . 

391A;rpor1 Industrial Dr. 
I Ypslarrfi, Ml 48198 

313-465-3900 1.-600-999-7910 
Far 445 4219 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
For group insurance agency. Pre.ler 2 
years group . insurance 'and an 
understanding of life, health and dis
ability coverages. Please cal .Mr. 
CampbeH. (313) 259-1190 . 

£ Community Development Technician IT 
• M-WMhly,. $1.16141,513 
^ Bachelor's in CommuriicationvJoofriallffri, Public • 
i Administration, Political Science or related field;"AND at le«v>t 
i two years experience administering grant programs, including 
i public relations activities. Masters degree may be substituted 
^ for one year of experience'. 
^ Applications AnAryst/TrogrAmmer II 
i D*tob*se SoecUllst. M-Weeklvt tiAl7-$iA$d\ 
f Bachelor's In Computer Scienc*, InformaUon Systems, 
j Business Administration, Engineering, AND two years systems 
j analysis and/or programming experience which includes 
^ database design with ORAGl€ and SQL 
^ Applications AnAlyst/Programmer iU 
^Bl-Wceklvt $1.67S-$2,I79 
l Bachelor's in Computer Science, Geography, or closely 
• related field, AND four years experience in CIS data analpis 
I and programming involving cartographic responsibilities 
^ CONTACTj OAkUnd County Personnel 

120() N. Telegraph Rd./DcpL 440 ; 
PontiacMl 1S34I-0440 '••'••• 
810-8S8-0530 Ml^i 

I I U General 
Wanted 

ADMISSIONS CLERK 
PRESBYT8RIAN VILLAGE RED-; 
FOFID. a leader in lorig term con
tinuing cars, is inviting app'icants lor 
the diverse support stall position The 
Admission's, dterk IA-.II sijpport the 
AdmisSons function by conducting 
tours, providing inlormation. 
respondng Wv inquiries arxl pro
cessing resident records. Out^s will 
also include, assist j ig with special 
projects and providing support to trie 
Marketing Manager. Qualified appli
cants win have scwe.maiVe'ungPR 
background, have knowledge 61 
medcal terminology, be outgoing 
eritriusasiic and have.strong organi
zational sWls vyith a particular atten
tion lo detaJs. Please send resyre. 
coser letter and salary requirements 
to: 

Presbyterian' wtage 
Attn: Shei'a Hoover 
25300 W. Srx M ie 
Redford. Ml 48240 

AFTERNOON 
3:30PM-11 30PM 

TO S8.HR 
SHIPPiNCRECElVlNG. 

TEMP TO PERM 
Artcr Temps 459-1166 

AIR CARRIER UEEOS DRIVER 
for local pick-up S dol.very : Must 
have chauffeurs license. To include; 
hghf veWda' mainlervance • hanger 
wotfc CaH bfAtv. 10-3. 313-434-4832. 

AIR CONDITIONING & 
HEATLNO SALESPERSON 

Lennox dea'er. leads supplied, . 
Benefits Lrvonia 313-525-1930 

AIR CONDITlOHtNO SERVICE 
Commercial & residential. Mew truck/ 
sidtfig bonus, 3 yrs. rfiinimum. Excel
lent pay & beneM package. FuN 
medical Uvonia . (313) 427-?564 

• I T I l H e l p Wanted 
I I U General. 

AIR FREIGHT 
TRANSPO&TATIOU 

SALES. 
Grov>-ing air freight for«s-attfer. seeks 
experienced, molivated sales rep 
Base, commission & benefits Send 
resume lo Personnel. 291 o'l Airport 
Drive, Romulus. Ml 48174 

ALARM (SECURITY)WSTAUfcR 
Professional company-seeking pro
fessional iristal'^r with professional 
attitude. Mmimun 2 years residential 
c uperience. On job company vehicle.' 
med.cal benefits, pToM sharing., 
opportunity'foradvancement Imme
diate openings Call for inieiv.ew 

810-661-0464 

ALL SHIFTS needed at 7-Eieven, 
Movi. Good job Good area Farnty 
owned. Starting pay $6T-ir, Hei th 
insurance Call Rick (810)349-0711 

An Studc-n!s/ Others 

SUMMER WORK 
$10.25 -'.,-; 

Summer, expansion Has created 37 
open ngs Mi razors appY; we train, 
AASP scho'arshps. Full/part l-rr& 
ava^ab'e,. 
Call 9-5prn: 810-474-9090 

I I U General 
Wanted 

APARTMFMT GEMERAL HELPER 
Fuf! time grounds rtdrfc: & lighl main-
ffenance for Troy apartment complex. 
Benefits Calf Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm, 

810-879-2466 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER 
Fun j:me' prep work & light mainte
nance lor Farrmngton HJts apartmeril 
complex BeneMs. Can Won -Fri. 
9amr5pm. BIO 851-0111 

An Equal Opportunity Emp'cyer. 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE' 

For Rochester apartment complex 
Must ha.-e 2 years experience in 
property management Apart/ferit & 
uMit-es included, CallMon:-Fn. 9am-
5pm. 810-352-4043 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

I T I l H e l p Wanted 
t i l l General 

i APARTMENT POSITIONS 
< ^ ^ ^ _ - iVe'Afy onyned & managed 

j ^ apanVneht cornmunity jri 
F \ - Wosfand has im.meijate 

cpertngs for seK mot.vaied areas 
• PooVFrtness Center Wgr, 
• Experienced Maintenance Teens 
FuK t me opportunties.yrih benefits. 

Apply now. 
Woodcresl Vjiia Aparlrr^nts,* • 

8300 Woodcrest Dr.. 
Wes.'Jarid,- M l , 48165 ••' 

APARTMENT PREP PERSON. 
Fuli time lor Souihfietd apartment 
complex Benefits CaH Mon,-Fri. 
9am-5pm. 810-352-8125 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLEAN OUT, The.Attic. 
Clean The Garage-

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

urn /TTFTHTi 
^WHf —^>« llOy^ I •••' 

iyntt^-sn 

APARTMENT COMPLEX rooking for 
management team lor sma'l elderly 
commum'ty: Office 4 hand/ person 
ski^s necessary. Live on sit* ' 

Ca'l; (517)548-3269 

APARTMENT GENERAL itELPER. 
Fufl time prep work and lighl mainte
nance for Oak Park, apartment coriv 
plox. Benefits Call Mon.-Fri 

810-967-0284 
An Equal Opportunity Emp'oyer . 

APARTMENT GENERAL HELPER -
Fufl lme grounds ncris 4 ltgh.1 main
tenance for Rpyal Oak. apartment 
complex. Benefits. CaB Mem -Fri 9-5. 

810-549-7762 
An Equal Opportun-'ty Emp'oyer 

••••••••••••••• 
• Cnn€€R OPPORTUNITV * 
* Professional photo Finishing w 
* 
^ . n s ' p -fs'o eyp^'iencc ne'eessory u i t UIILL TURIN. 4 

• 

• 
• 

• 

foil end "port t'in-.e poyticis ovo|!obl» h' qzr>?j'o\y( 
hs'p -No'eyp&'ie/Ke riskftssory UJ< UJIU TRAIN. 
SoiTiB ovzrtime Si Sot'i^dcy.. IJJCU • flfi-ses end 
prevnoticins boswJ en jo^'pcfdrrriOncc. full'time- yf 
poS'tt'ons$6,40 pzt hcu' to stctt. • Ro'vo^cv'.Te'V.. i . 
(So'e.̂ tiol (ypto %9 9S c-fcr fio^') H«r:';^.'0^fito! & <^ 
li 'ti Insijro.xc c.v'cb's. CC^IJC1 cj-e .̂s CC-:'!-; ^Lr 

ftlSO WRNTCD: JL 
Printers. Inspectors, ,N.e<jonv« P?.<ou(.ti?,rs mxi sf 
Rrtists with PflO-lflB etpe-nerice f'oy y( 
conwen'yj'oJe UJ th experience. ^ . 

fippl^ In person (no resumes please) 

NORTH 
/MSHCAM. 
PHOTO • 

^ 27451 Schoolcraft, Uvonia * 

• • • • • • • * • • • • • • • 

ANjj 
Iht or** W) yom con court enT 

Internationa 
Marketplace 

$6.50per hour and up.. 
• Flexible Hours Available 
• No Experience Necessary 

Apply At: ' 

32906 Mlddlebelt Rd. 
at 14 Mi le ; Farmlngton Hills 
Apply Mon.-Fri. 
10 :00 am - 1 2 rioon 

MAINTENANCE/ 
zsmtmme 

TlT!Tt(TtTtlTtfT 
Seeking individuals to-work as ."on-call" building 
rviaintenance/truck drivers. Requires a valid CDL 
license, equivalent of 6 months verifiable full-time 
experience in each general building maintenance and 
medium-size truck driving plus the ability to operate a 
hi-lo. Anyone filling these positions must be available 
when needed to fill in for vacationing or absent 
employees or increased workload. We offer a variety of 
shifts over a 6 day work week and excellent hourly 
wage. To apply, call Kris at (313)953-2277, Must' 
provide proof of COL. Equal Opportunity Employer. 

1»* ====4% === 
War 'i«/Lsr !^sr Twsr 

http://Marg.uetle.take
http://ia-.ii
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6F(*r CLASSIFICATIONS 500 to 500 O&ti ThUraday, May 30, 1996 

B^yjomral^ 
Wanted 

. APARTMENT 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

Positjoo at River Beryl Apartment 
Wesrtahd. Plumbing, heating, cooling 

• & -appear** experience required. 
MUM have own fools and transporta
tion.. Salary and benefits lr>ctided. 
Apply MordayFrida/ 7:45 am to 8:15 
am. R*er Ben) Apartments mamte-
nanoe office, 306OO W. Warren 
Westland or caJI <3»3) 665-9845 (of 
appointment. • 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
For our Morttiville office 

Full lime: 1:30 ]o 9pm 
Part time: 5-9pm. 

$7 plus commission 
Own transportation a must 

CaH Sharon Belis* 
600-333-9230 

Equal opportunity employer 

' APPRENTICE FOR 
MIRROR INSTALLER 

Mechanical abaty appreciated Full 
time position. Call: (810) 477-3434 

APPRENTICE 
NEEDED lor buiking. glass block 
windows. Full rime. Livonia area. 

Call, (313) 427-1673 

APT MANAGER COUPLE 
Suburban complex. Maintenance 
experience. Wonderful opportunity. 
Apt, salary, benefits. 810-352-2550 

1 ARCHITECTURAL 
DRAFTSPERSON 

needed. Residential experience pre-
lerred. Established West aoomfield 
Residential Builder/developer.' Send 
residues to P.O. Box #2532 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, M) 48150 • 

•ypHelp Wasted 
Gfoeral 

ARCHITECT & 
CADD DRAFTSMAN 
Young, growing Residential and small 
Commercial Tirm specializing In 
custom. detaJ oriented projects, has 
nvnectate opening (of an Architect 
with 5* years experience at project 
architect level. Also seeking CADD 
specialist who 1» able lo work inde
pendently to help design buikings, 
presentation drawings ahd construc
tion documents'. Minimum Bachelor 
Degree in ArcMecture plus S years 
CADD experience. Please send 
resume to: •••' 

Wifeim Kendall A I A 
93 Kercheval,- Suite 2 

Grosse Polite Farms. Ml 48236 
of FAX: 313 684-5770. 

AREA COORDINATOR 
To schedule, recruit and supervise in-
store promotions. Work out. ol your 
home No sales calls. Earn 
$200-$25CW>k. Hearth benefits avail
able. Call Aficia 810-540-5000 exl. 14 

ART BACKGROUND. 
LAYOUT 4 DESIGN 

Send resume to: Lee's Specialty. 
4076 ft. Mapie. BloomliekJ Hills. Mi. 
48301 

ARTIST/PRODUCTION 
ENTRY level position. To aide in 
production of technical manual. Must 
be knowledgeable in inking, key-
lining IBM experience in Corel, 
pagemaker a plus, located in Troy. 
Please FAX resume and salary 
requirements to: 810-629-2484; 

ARE YOU 
•Quality Material"? 

Comejoih the Manor Care Hotel Divi
sion Team. The Quafcty Inn - Ply
mouth, currently has positions 
available for the following: 

• Guest Service, part * luH-t<roe 
• Guesl Hostess, part-time . 

No experience is necessarylli 
Dependability is the.ohry requirement. 
II you are an enthusiastic person who 
is interested, in Joining the hotel 
industry & would like FLEXIBLE 
HOURS, PAID QUARTERLY 
BONUSES. PERSONAL/VACATION 
DAYS. MEDICAL/DENTAL INSUR
ANCE AND A COMPETITIVE 
SALARY, we want to hear from you! 
Please apply in person al the Quality 
trwPr/mouth, 40455 Ann Arbor Rd 

EOE. 

ART VAN FURNITURE 
In need of a Driver arid Back Room 
Slock. Full time, good benefits. Sev
eral locations No calls please. Apply 
within: 8300 Wayne Rd.. Westland 

ASSEMBLER POSITION OPEN 
For non-automotrve instrument man
ufacturer. Good manual skills 
required. Will train. Air corySDoned 
shop. Medical, dental, optical, 401 (k), 
monthly bonus and profit sharing. 
6500 Dobry Dr., Sterling His.. 

(810) 254-6500 

Assembly/ Injection 
Molding or General Labor 
HVA and Brighton areas. Ail shifts 

$100 Starting Bonus 
And bring a friend bonus. 

CaB for details (810) 442-1112 

J L ^ ^ W ^ W ^ W ^ W ^ W ^ 

Funded through southeast Michigan Community Alliance 
Summer Youth Employment & Training Program (SYETP) 

SYETP offers.the opportunity for youth age 14-21 to gain practical work experience, 
earn money, and develop new skills through employment in a summer job. Worksites 
for SYETP will include: 

• Parks and Recreational Areas • Day care centers 
• Municipalit ies ' and communi ty centers 
• Hospitals . * Public, non-prof i t corporations 

To qualify, you must live in Wayne county (excluding Detroit), be 14:21 years of age and | 
meet federal Income guidelines. Handicapped and special education youth also qualify. 

HOW TO APPLY: 
IN PERSON: 38701 W. 7 Mile, Suite 155, Livonia 

BY PHONE: (31 3)464-1660 or (3T3)722-5758 
Or contact your local office. 

Sales Opportunities 
With the Nation's Largest Department Store! 

JCPenney, Westland and Twelve Oaks now has openings 
for new sales associates. Apply now, and discover the 

advantages of working for the nation's largest department 
store! We offer excellent training programs to sharpen your 

selling skills. High earning potential based on personal sales 
in some departments. Generous merchandise discounts at 
any JCPenney location. Plus, you only have to average 25 

hours a week to qualify for these great benefits: 

• Medical and Dental Insurance 
• Savings and Profit Sharing Plans 
• Paid Vacations and Holidays 
• Te>m Life Insurance..-and more! 

Applications are being accepted at the JCPenney, Westland 
and Twelve Oaks Personnel Office, during store hours. 

JCPenney 
A n Equa l Oppo r tun i t y Emp loye r M/F/V/H 

A R T "•••;•• 

POSITION 
Pud time positions avaitabto lex, 
minor artwork-bo photograph*.. 
Artistic ability helpful [arts * 
crafts, cafe* decorating, detail 
work, graphic art).- We will 
Iraki.-Overtime and Saturday1 

work may be required. Raise* 
and promotions based on (ot> 
performance. Ful time starting 
payt8.40/hr. Health, denial 4 
life insurance available. Apply: 

NORTH 
/4MB3CAN. 
PHOIO 
if* axs an r=u eon cart en" 

27451 Schoolcraft 
(at Inks.ter) Uvonia, Ml 

ASSEMBLERS 
A sunroofmg company located in 
Rochester HiSs-has 10 temporary to 
hire position available (or 1 ST, 2ND 4 
3RD shifts./ 
Hire in al $8.68 with a Shift premium. 
MUST provide a diploma or a GEO lo 
qualify. CaH today (Of an interview al 
SHELLING PERSONNEL SERVICES 
OF ROCHESTER HILLS. 

810-652-9006 

ASSEMBLERS WANTED In our 
Electro-Mechanical Manufacturing 
Company. Monday - Friday 7;00 a.m. 
- 3.30 p.m. $5 50 per hour, increase 
after 90 days We offer medical, 
dental. 401K program In our clean 
and pleasant company. II interested, 
apply in person, MICRO CRAFT, 
INC. 411Q7 JO DRIVE. NOVI, Mi. 
(N. ol Grand Rrver, E. off Meadow-
brook in the Vincent) Industrial 
Park)., . • 

ASSEMBLY LINE 
Part-Time, up (o 35 hrs. per wk. 
Afternoons A Evenings. Label 4 
Packaging Operation at Delicti Metro 
Airport location. Excellent income 
starting al $7 per hf. Must be avail
able (or immediate employment. Hi-to 
experience preferred.'but not neces
sary. Please send resume 16: 

Ketke Logistics. 102( Park Rd. 
Jackson. Ml 49203 

ASSISTANT. ENTERTAINMENT 
DIRECTOR 

Michigan renaissance festival has an 
•opening (or an Assistant EntertairV-
menl Director. Seeking energetic, 
highly motivated person with strong 
organizational skills. Duties inotude 
working with budgets, overseeing 
education program lor entertainers, 
managing games department, 
assisting' with promotions. Theatre 
experience helpful. Seasonal position 
with fuB time possibilities. Must be 
available lo work now through 
October 4 seyeri Festival weekends. 
Send resume to; Michigan Renais
sance Festival, 120 5. Saginaw. 
•Hetty, Ml 48442, Attention; M.-
Dionne. 

ME rjT|1?elp . Wanted 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
FIA time dedicated person 
needed tor fun oookshop " 
located In Rochester area. 
Cal Anna for appointment 

(313) 537-1300 
^KITCHEN GLAMOFt j 

. ASSOCIATE TRAINEE 
Vocal office of a National Organization 
Is looking (or 2 lo 3 ful time people 
who are wiling lo work hard and par-
ticipAie on a • dynamic team. You 
should possess strong people $kills. 
W<8 train the right IrxJrvVXjaJ. Income 
potential from $25,000 to $40,000. 

(Call DARLENE SHEMANSKJ) 
(or an interview. (313)451-5400 

ASSOCIATE TRAINEE 
We are toolong lor ambitious, career 
orientated : individuals who wam 
unlimited Income potential with an 
Industry leader. Flexible hours and 
support available. 

CALL VANESSA AT 
1-800-475-EARN 

ATTENTION: BACK 
PACKERS. CLIMBERS, 
KAYAKERS, CANOERS 

and FLY FISHERS • Benchmark Out
door Outfitters has Sales Positions 
available.Stop by with resume or can 
Paul at: 810-477-811$ 

' ATTENTION ' •• 
Warehouse. Workers 

Hiring Warehouse V/orkers in 
\VestlanoVCanton Areas. 

SfiiO/'Hr., Days 4 
Afternoon Shifts 

Apply Bt: 
34771 Ford Road 

E. ol Wayne 
Picture 10 4 S S Card Required 

Inrt^lm. 
k^ F i l i o x ,i i i. A 

ATTRACTIVE FULL /PART- TIME: 
Work from home as an MCI indepen
dent agent serving pay phone cus
tomers. . (810) 870-0832 

AUOICvVIOEO INSTALLER . 
Professional company seeking pro
fessional installer with professional 
attitude. Minimum 2 years residential 
experience. On tob company vehicle, 
medical benefits, profit sharing, 
opportunity (or advancement. Imme
diate openings. CaH tor Interview: 

810-661-0484 

AUTOBODY REPAIR 
PERSON 

Competfcve pay. insurance. Call 
Ba*. 9am-4pm. (313) 397-1270 

AuTO DEALER NEEDS: 
Finance Manager.' Experience 
required. FuS tme. Excefieni benefits 
4 pay. Please appty In person: Stu 
Evans, 32000 Ford Rd, Garden City. 

Decorator Consultant 
With the Nation's Largest Department Store' 

JCPenney. Twelve Oaks Mall and Westland 
Mall now have a decorator consultant sales 

position available. Experience preferred. 
Must have a car and valid driver's-license. 
Full-time hours, including some nights and 

weekends. Apply now, and discover the 
advantages of working for the nation's 

largest department store! We offer excellent 
training programs to sharpen your selling 

skills. High'earning potential based on 
personal sales. Generous merchandise 

discounts at any JCPenney location. Plus, 
you only have to average 25 hours a week 

to'qualify for these great benefits: 
• Medical and Dental Insurance 
• Savings and Profit Sharing Plans 
• Paid Vacations and Holidays 
• Term Life Insurance...and more! 

Send resume to: 

JCPenney 
21500 Northwestern Hvvy. 

Southfield.MI 48075 
Attention:- Custom Decorating, Phyllis 

JCPenney 
An Equal Opportunity Employe M/F/V/H 

|T |1 Help/Win ted 
Genera! 

AUTO DEALER 
Has many posJtxxi available 
• Ught Trim Check 
* AC Tech ..',-. 
# Porters 
• Dispatcher 
ApOry within, must have flood 
driving record 33300 Forif Rd. 
Westland . 

AUTO DEALER 
Has openings for: 
* DrrveaMity Technician 

GM Experience 
* Rental Car Agent 
* Auto Porter ..' 
Contact John Duke al: 
Bob Jeannotte fonliac-GMC Truck 
14949 Shetdon Road, Plymouth 

(313) 453-2500 

AUTO DEALER 
Looking id Parts Driver or Ware
house Person. Must be al least 18. 
have good driving record and wani lo 
work. Contact: Parts Manager 

GORDON CHEVROLET 
31850 FORD RO Garden City, Ml 

AUTO DETAILING -I Rub out 4 
waxing.' Interior shampoo. Car 
Detailing. Full-time/part-llme. 
$350-$600 per wk. 313-459-8068 

AUTO MECHANICS 
. Mr. Muffler 

Mirrfle'r installer plus certified In 
brakes. Benefits. 313-699-2270 

AUTO MECHANIC 
Transmission rebuilder, R & R man 
and general service techs needed tor 
busy shop. Must have own tools. 

Cruise Transmission 
1533 W. Hamlin 

Rochester HJIs 810 299-0383. 

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 
DELIVERY 

We have received 12 more new 
trucks and are actively looking ky a 
select group of experienced 
ACDELCO Wholesale part's delivery 
people. Knowledge ol Southeastern 
Michigan dealership locations 
reciuireo. A clean driving record a 
musL Apofy in person at LAKE VIEW 
AUTOMOTIVE, INC, Garden City, Ml. 
Weekdays between 8am and 6pm 
Now is the time to come aboard. 

.." AUTOMOTIVE 
PROTOTYPE 
MECHANICS 

• Experienced only. 
• Certifications required 
• Send or Fax resumes and 

applications to: 

Human Resource' Department 
Carron 4 Company' 
P.O. Box 354. 26700 Princeton 
lnkster. Ml 48141 . 
Attention: Robert Considlne 
Fax 313-274-8349 . 

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIER 
IN WESTLAND 

FORTUNE 100 COMPANY 
HAS IMME01ATE 

FULL-TIME PRODUCTION 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 

STARTS AT $7.80 PER HOUR 

Excellent Benefit package pro
vided indud.ng medical and Me 

insurance, pension plan, paid 
hofidays and vacations. tu*on 

reimbursement 

• You wil be required to work 
all 3 shifts 

• Must have High School 
Diploma or GED • 

• Minimum ol 1 year 
productjcin experience 

• Drug Test Required 

Caii Jane ai 
313 522-3747 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TECHNICIANS 

High volume Midas shops in Ply
mouth and Livonia seeking experi
enced brake, front end, arid exhaust 
technicians who want lo earn BIG 
55$. 5 day work wee 1̂  heath, life, 
dental insurance, paid vacations. Call 
Jerry at: . (313) 454-4130 

AUTOMOTIVE 
WAREHOUSE 

needs entry level person tor full 6me 
shpping,'rece.ving and some delrvery. 
Call 6am to 5pm Mon. thai Fri.. 

(313) 464-9100. -.. 

AUTO" PARTS Warehouse Driver. 
Chauffeurs license required. Good 
pay & health insurance. Appty: 24004 
Haggerty Rd , Farmington ., Hins, 
Haggerty/10 Mile area 

Attention Students! 

If you're looking 
for a summer job, place 

On Monday, June 3, Thursday, Juno 6, 
Monday, June 10 and Thursday, June 13, 
we will publish free ads of a maximum of 5 
lines for students looking for employment. 

Call 591-0900 or 644-1070 today and 
place your free five-line ad. 

Explain what kind of job you're looking for 
and what experience you've had. 
Attention Employers! 

Check our classified section on June 3, 6, 
10 and June 13th for that teen you need to 
work for you this summer. 

This newspaper hereby offers the opportunity for young persons seeking employment to list their first 
names only and skill, however we assume ho responsibility for fhe nature of job's offered or negotiations 
between applicants and prospective employers. These are the responsibility of the parties involved. 

Help Wanted 
Genera! 

tmmmmmmmmmm 
AUTOMOTIVE 

TIRE INSTALLERS . 
EXPERJENCEP Tire Jnstalenj earn 
up to $8 per hr. K you're one of the 
bet) and are a hardworkar, we have a 
position lor yout Entry level Trainee 
position*-also available. '. 
'Come Join The Belle Tire Team* 

Appfy al: 

BELLE TIRE 
West BtoomrieW.. 
Troy : _ 
Plymouth. 
NovT .•:;.._.:...'..•.....; 
Farmingtco..... 
Garden City 
Uvonia ..:....::..-.,. 
Uvonia....... ...: 

. 8i0-85M600 
...810-649-2250 
.. 313-453-5300 
..810-5484348 
.810-474-5042 
.313-425-1365 

,..313-425-4440 
.810-477-1100 

AUTO PORTER 
For large votime.auto dealership. 
Good driving record a rriust. FuB time 
position: Benefits. Blue Cross, Blue 
Shield 4 401K. (6 per hour. Apply in 
person onry. See Steve Shqsey. 
Pal Mitiken Ford, 9600 Telegraph 
Road, Redford, Ml. 

AUTO REPAIR TRAINEE 
Summer or fud-tine. Wil train. Good 
pay 4 benefits. Appfy in person: 

ARC Spring, 31746 W„ "8 Wle. 
Farmington Hils. 

AUTO TECHNICIANS 
Are you tired ol rosing your toot box 
from shop.lo shop searching for the 
right company lo plan your future 
win? We have the answ«r. Explosive 
growth has created new opportunities 
for EXPERIENCED pro's.' Out
standing pay, benefits and career 
groyvth. Park your tool box for the fast 
time. 
"Come Join the. Be Be Tire Team" 

Appry at: 

BELLE TIRE 
Plymouth.:.. !„.;::.•..„.:'... 313-453-5300 
Novl..:...,: •.,..; 810-348-4348 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
Two positions available: New Car 
Prep and Lube Technician. Great 
opportunity lor entry-level Technician, 
Full-lime positions with fufl benefit 
package Including denta), hosc-ul-
Uation, life insurance. 401K. vacation, 
5 day work week and Opportunity to 
advance. Apply lo: Steve Clement 

Lou LaRiche Chevrolet 
40875 Plymouth 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 
313-453-460Q 

AUTO TECHS 
Earn $18.72 per flat rate hour • 
benefits Busy shop, lots of 

• work, only experienced 4 certi-
tied please, appfy. in person: Novi 
Motive Inc., 21530 •• • - -
between 8 4 9 Mile. 

Novi Road. 

BARBER/BEAUTICIAN 
Unisex Saion. UvoniaBedford Twp. 
area. Guarantee plus 75%. Chair rent 
Days only. 313-537-1969 

BEAUTY SALON 
flecepBonisI needed for fuS service 
salon in Farmington Hifls. Great 
hours. Mature person with good 
people skiRs. CaJ: 810-553-9550 

BE THE BEST, 
WORK AT THE BEST 

Fun summer jobs lor creative college 
students 4 teachers as general coun
selors. Arts 4 crafts 4 specialists from 
June 17 to August 16 Must kve in 
BtoomfeW. Farmington. Novi areas. 

WILLOW AY OAY CAMP 
(810) 932-2123 

BINOERY PERSON 
Printing 4,dupJicating business needs 
a fun time bindery person to join our 
staff. Duties include operating var
ious pieces of equipment, packing 4 
carrying loaded boxes, clean up 
duties. Some delrvery 4 pick up work 
Requires good work ethic, reTiability. 
& a dean driving record. Experience 
helpful, but not required.-Wi« train 

Apply at: AJphagraphics, 
43379 Joy Rd. Canton. 

•Jsgj&ffjgry.^v.ii'.WM.'?" 

BORDERS BOOKS 
AND MUSIC 
DEARBORN 

Immedtale openings for lull 
and part time Espresso Bar 
employees.' Apply al 5601 
Mercury Drive or cal 

{313) 271-4441 
EOE 

CARPENTER - Residential, com
mercial, drywall. ceflnos. Wood or 

'metal, rough 4 finish. Growing com
pany, long term employment-Bene? 
fin. Team players, leader* not 
Wtowert, Cal 9 lo 4 (313) 416-9090 

BRICK LAYERS & 
MASON TENDERS 

Experienced. CaH 810-363-2732 

BRIDGEPORT MILL 
HAND 

2 axis anitam experience preferred. 
Clean, modem, air conditiooed gage 
shop. Allen Park 

MARTEL TOOL CORP; 
313-278-2420 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE position 
with Livonia based company. Part 
time Mon. • Fri., 7-12.00pm. Please 
CaH Doug al (313) 261-8801 

BULLS EYE! 
II you're looking (or an opportunity to 
own your own business without any 
other typical hassles-You' H« the 
Bolls Eye! We require: no capital 
investment, no inventory, no delivery 
no quotas, no employees 4 ho expe
rience. Fc<rwe information cal, Mon-
Fri. 8am-5pm: . 1-(800) 860-1066 

CARPENTEfVREMOOELER 
Experienced., Bat) & kitchen com-

pany. Ca» Mon.-Fri. Sam-Spm, 
(810) 851-3090 

BUYER-EXPEDITER CABLE4 con
nector distributor. Troy. Buying 
experience helpful. Send resume PO 
Box 364. Troy. Ml 46099-0364 

CUSTOM CABINET Shop looking lo 
hire in al phases of cabinet manu-
factumg. Wil train right individual. 
CaH 810-414:3568 

5 CABLE INSTALLERS 1 
• Communications firm seeking^ 
• entry level career minded cabling • 
?learn members. Hard. working • 
(Honest. WiUihg to learn. Excellent) 

•
pay. benefits S training. No expe- m 
rience needed. Mai or Fax letter! 

I about yourself and why you would • 
. be an asset to:- • 
• : REH Associates Inc. • I 
Z 24681 Northwestern Hwy. J 
• ' Ste. 301 I 

I SouthtiekJ. Ml 48075 m 

FAX: 810-354-3070 • 

L J 
CAMP LEADER 

Full or Part Time-
Must be 18, experience helpful. 

Cal 313-537-0037 . :• . 

CAMP STAFF 
Summer job. Challenging opportuni
ties available al CYO Boys 6 Girts 
Camps near Port Sarvtac Days of 
employment June 18 thru Aug 3 
Applicants must be at least 17. 

Cal I- 800-547-CAMP 

CAREER CHANGE 
Real Estate sales1 Excellent opportu
nity - first year income poiential in 
excess ot $50,000. YOU be in control 
ol your He. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
Ask for: ERIC RADER 

313-261-0700 
CAREER OPPORTUNITY 

We t\3fe openings lor experienced 
and non-experienced sates associ
ates Last year our average sa'es 
associate earned $38,000. and as 
htgh as $300,000 For lurtner infor
mation contact 

Alison Spencer 
Real Estate One 
1-800-475:EARN 

BOOKKEEPER • full time for private 
club industry needed Exceptional 
working environment, salary 6 bene
fits commensurate with experience. 
Accounting experience is required 
Send resume lo: 1257 Davis Ave . 
Birmingham, Ml 46009. 

BOOKKEEPER 
Responsibilities lo include: accounts 
payable, accounts receivable, 
invoicing, bank statements 4 year 
end schedules for CPA. Non
smoking office. Interested parlies 
should send resume with cover letter 
4 salary history. Al replies v-ifl be 
kept confidential. Michigan Air Prod
ucts, Attn: Controller, 4400 FerrJee, 
Royal Oak: Mi. 46073 

• BORING MfU. OPERATORS 
MILFORD AREA: 

Must have 3 yrs, experience in job
bing shop. Competitive wages 4 a 
lull range of benefits Oay shift. 
Rile On Industries (810) 684-0717 

BRICK: LABORER. Fun time lor 
Southfietd Property Management 
Company. Benefits. Call Mon.-Fri. 
9am-5pm. ' 810-356-1030 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
Tony Vs Sunroom & Spa is in an 
expansion period and is looking for 
highfy motivated indrviduals to join 
our team. 

• Fufl benefits after 3 months 
• Fully paid intensive training 
• Income potential unlimited ' 
•Good people skils a must 
•Average income $30-550.000 

If this opportunity is what you are 
looking for call: Wayne Ogne at 
800-448-6698 lor initial interview or 
FAX resume lo: 810-412-6077 

CARPENTER 
Experience required. Benefits, prod 
sharing Firt time. Apply in person 
5l3260roDr..She!byTwp,<23Mi!e/' 
Schoermer) 

CARPENTER - Experienced external 
and internal. Full t̂ m* lor Southfiek) 
Property Management Company 
Carpenter Laborers'. needed also 
Benefits CaH Mon -Fri 9am-5pm al. 

• 810-356-1030 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

# 

CARPENTER 
For doc ccrrpany. WJ tran S 
preside truck 4 lools. Good 
driving record. 313-961-4268 

CARPENTER/ROUGH FRAMERS . 
2 yrs experience. 

CaH: (313) 944-0559 

banking 

Po&Timefystiid 
'. NBD BANK", a fast-growing banking leader, 

is currently accepting applications for Part-
Time Teller and Operation positions. 

We offer ah excellent salary and benefits 
package. To find out more about the exciting 
opportunities with NBD, please apply in 
person between 10:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m., 
Monday - Friday, at: NBD Bank, 9000 
Haggerty Road, Belleville, MI 48111. 
An Equal Opportunity Employer. No phone 
calls please. ' 

T? NBD and You! 

JACK 

SUPERMARKETS 
CURRENTLY'ACCEPTING 

/Applications for: 
• Courtesy Clerks • Bakery Clerks 
• Cashiers . • Produce Clerks 
• Deli Clerks • Meat Wrapper 
•Stock Clerks • Meat Cutter 

JOIN THE NUMBER 1 
SUPERMARKET TEAM! 

» Flexible Schedules . 
• Scheduled wage increase based 

on length of service 
• . Promotional Opportunities 
• A clean, friendly, work environment 

SENIORS, HOMEMAKER8, & 
STUDENTS WELCOME 

APPf.Y IN PERSON 
SAT., JUNE 1 »T dam-Spm at! 

22128 Farmington Rd. 2640OFordRd. 
(810)474*7901 (319)274-8340 

or see any Parmer Jack for application . 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ROUGH CARPENTERS • Foreman 
4 Apprentice. Top wage*. • Stan 
imrnedialery. Overtime * BeneMs. 

CS10) 738-8168 

CARPENTER'S FOR femodering 
contraclor In Western W*yne 
County. Finish 4 Rough, basic elec
trical 4 plumbing. (313) 453-7422 

CARPENTERS NEEDED for remod
eling project starting June 1st. 

610-647-1827 

CARPENTERS • rough, dependable, 
some experience preferred, steady 

word, potential health benefits. 
810-851-3434 

CARPENTERS - Subconlractors lor 
insurance repair company to board 
up residenliaV'commercial property 4 
other misc. carpentry. Must have 
tools S truck, available to work al 
hours Good pay. 313-255-2500 

CARPENTRY 
ENTRY LEVEL App6can< Shoutd 
have a good aptitude toward car-
pentry. have mechanical skiSs arid be 
willing lo take additional training. The 
applicant must.be dependable, reli
able and able Id work independently. 
LXities involved; Construct aod repair 
cabinets, benches, partitions. ROOTS, 
doors and trim. Replace damaged 
ceiling tie. floor tile and wail cover
ings. Travel around Metro-Detroit 
area. We offer a competitive salary, 
excellent benef.t package, 401K. 
Please send a resume ANOSALARY 
requirements lo: ACO Hardware. 
ATTN: PersonnelOD, 23333 Com
merce Dr.. Farmington Hills, Ml.. 
48335-2764. EOE 

CARPET CLEANERS 
Expeiienced Carpet Cleaners 
noeded immediately* For commercial 
cleaning company. (810) 939-2768 

CARPET CLEANING - Experienced 
or »19 train right person Great pay 4 
bonuses Rapid advancement. Must 
have good driving, record. (313) 
266-6055 

CARPET CLEANING 
TECHNICIANS-. 

Full of part time. Experienced or wil. 
train CcrTtpetftive "wages: beoelits 
available (313) 425-3347 

CASHIER 4 counter help, full or pari 
time, evenings or days 8 Mile 4 
Telegraph area (313) 537-7776 

* 

CASHtER - Full-time days 
or afternoons. Appry Mon-. 
Fn: Mobil Mart. 12 MSe 4 
Middiebelt, Farrrjington t-Bis 

CASHIER immediate employmenL 
Must be reliable. Full 4 part brrie. 
Appfy at Chicago-Shed. 9525 Tele
graph, fiedferd (3.13) 638-1488 

CASHIE RS 
for s e l l - s e r v e gas s la l ionr 
convenience store. Futl 4 part-time. 
days, afternoons 4 midnights, Good 
)ob for retirees Good starting pay. 
Apply in person only: Marathon Gas 
Station. 31425 Ann Arbor Trail at 
Merriman or Dandy Gas Station. 
27350 7 Mile al lnkster. .. 

CASHIER, STOCK 4 SALES HELP. 
Appry in preson at: CornweB Poof 4 
Patio, 874 West Ann Arbor Road. 
Plymouth. Ml 

CASHIER WANTED Gftat pay, 
flexible hours. Idea/ fcjf Moms, 
(Example. 6:30am-2pm) Udeal lor 
student (Example 5pm-1opm). Can 
Mr. Pita. (8*0)220-8119 

CASHIER •» . 
30-40 hour9 per week, mostly after
noons 4 week-ends: Appfy in perSon: 
Johnson's Car Wash. 33520 Mich
igan Ave. Wayne, 313;328-3f l0 

* 

CASHIER 
$7/HR. 

Part-time evening posiionj ava:iabie 
Appry: Mayflower Party Shop. 

824 S. Main. Plymouth 

CEMENT PATCHERS 
lor ornamental concrete.- FuB-tma, 
now to Se'pl, Will tram. $5 25 hr/start 
Livonia Call 10-5' (3)3) 522-1054 

CHARTER BUS 
DISPATCH 

Person needed lo handle phone 
mquines 4 bookings, quote rjles S 
coordinate schedules. Uvonia loCa-
IjQn. Good phone skills a must Can 
JTO a! (313) 261-1.998 ' • 

CHALIFFERS 
Earnup'to S25 per hour. Looking for 
Chauffers lor busy l̂ mo service We 
can tram you. Call (810)647-6050 

CHAUFFEURS • 
Hiring lor lull time Experience pre
ferred. Send resume lo:' 4772 Tara 
Ct , W Btoomfiekl. Ml 48323 

CHIEF FINANCIAL 
OFFICER-MENTOR 

$4.5 Million sales, service and ristal-
iat'on company seeking degreed CFO 
with 5 years rrunimum experience wish 
Same or larger size company. Exper
tise must include supervision of pur
chasing, inventory cohtrot. accounts 
receivable.'payabte. general- ledger, 
payroa. job costing and cash control. 
Company is growing at S520°« "in a 
solid market Retired CFO preferred.. 
Po&lion is to mentor a young Con
troller lor a few days per week lor the 
ne«12 years maximum. Send resume 
with confidence to: CFO. 20335 W. .13 
Mile Road, Franktn. Ml 48025. • 

CHILD CARE TEACHERS 
Needed lor infant, toddler 4 pre-
schcots rooms." Corhpel'hVe wages 
, and benefits. Farmington .Hills., 

•. 8lf>47M022 .' 

CHILO CARE Teacher -For ChM 
Development Center; part lime. Edu
cation or Early Crxldhood Majors 
preferred. . CaH 313-537-0037 

CIGARETTE SMOKERS WANTED 
for. marketing research- study, 
Receive money for your opinions 
Call Brenda al: (810) 569-2267 

, CITY OF LIVONIA . 
The City ol Livonia is seeking quali
fied applicahts tor FULL-TIME AND/ 
OR PART-TIME, PERMANENT-AND/ 
OR TEMPORARY employment 
opportunities for the following posi
tions • Applcants-musl be US Ct:-
lens or resident aliens wtKthe right 
16 work in the US. . 

SEASONAL LABORER t 
$6 25 First Season. 

$6.75 Second Season 

SEASONAL LABORER II 
$8 75 First Season 

. $7.25 Second Season 
Applicants musf have reached their 
18th birV-iday by date of erriployment 
and have a valid driver's license and 
an acceptable driving record, 

Apply to: Lrvor.ia City Han, CrvJ Ser-
rce Dept. 33000 Civic Center Dr., (5 
Mi1* 4 Farmington Rd ) Lrvona. Mi. 
48154, (313)421-2000. exl. 294. 

NO RESUMES ACCEPTED 
Equal Employment . 

Opportunity Employer M f /H 

.••... CLEANERS, OFFICE 
Plymouth & Farmington. 'Floor 
machine experience not necessary. 
Appointment , 810-615-3554 

CLEAN HOMES'WW The OM Maid 
S5«rvice in Novl 4 surrounding areas. 
Part-time. Good wages. Call 

.610-478-3240 

CLEANING 
Northviae. Part-time evenings. 
Mon-Sal. Greal extra Income. 

' (313) 487-1980 V 

CLEANING OFFICES 
Plymouth. Ih-ohia, part time.; earty 
eves, also mopping. 313-42z-10W.-

CLEANING PERSON. ,..; 
lor Farmington Hfls apt. compley. 
Call 810-4780322 or lax; 

610 442-7510 

CLEANING PERSON -Immediate 
position avaRabte lor a cleaning 
person al a mid tii« tpt community 
In Weittand ' 313-72«-50Sio 

CLEANING PERSON neoded+or 
apt community ki Soulhfield. •Full 
time. Benedti available. r~ •"•• 
Cal • • , ' . • • • 810-384-4)400 

Thfs Cfa88lflcatlbn: 
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CLEANING POSITONS available lor 
cleaning Vacant apartments. Experi
ence helplul. Must have reiaWe 
transportation. Can 313-981-3993. 

CLEANING SERVICE has Supervi
sory position available. Seeking'seH-
starter with an eye lor detail. Car ahd 
references a must Fo< fuDt^f into 
and interview can (810) 558-3019 

CLERK • Shipping & receiving/ 
inspection. Exceifent benefits 4 
starting pay Cal R Nichols, 12-4pm. 

313-34M791 

[ C L U B HOUSE E V E N T ; 
I COORDINATOR I 
I FulMjTie poston Sports, audio, I 
! and vvsual equipment knowledge J 
I a plus. Local travel rehired. Mar- j 

i keting 4 sates experience pre- • 
lerred. Need outgoing & I 

1 enthusiastic personally. Salary I 
plus tonus. Apply in person. Mon- • 

| Fri Damon's Reslaurant. 43750 I 
. Ford Rd., Canton (between , 
1 Sheldon & Ufey) I 
» (313) 207-7427 J 

'CNC MILL HANDS > 

We are tooling for experienced 
CNC Ma Hands, immediate 
openings Top wages, pad 
insurance, hoMays. vacations 4 
bonus. 

LOC PERFORMANCE 
PRODUCTS. INC 

201 Industrial Drive 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

313-453-2300 
\ EOE M/F/V/H > 

CNC OPERATOR 
- Farrhington Hits, machine shop has 
opening Tor person experienced with 
Okuma CNC lathe, able to operate. 
set-up 4 oversee afternoon shift. 
beneMs. pad vacation 4 holidays 
Cafl Mon Tues Thurs A Fn. 9-3 

810-473-9305 

COBOL PROGRAMMER/ 
ANALYST 

suburban Detro4 equpment manu
facturer looking for a COBOL 
Programmer/Analyst m an on-bne 
transactions based environment. 
Experience w'.h CODASYL Data 
Base Structures, & PC Networking a 
plus. Send resume 8 salary require-
rrents to Diamond Automa:»on Irtc.. 
23400 Haggerty Rd Farmington 
H.ts, Ml 48335 Attn Personnel. 

COLLECTIBLE GIFT 4 Doll Store in 
Plymouth no* hiring M 4 part time 
help, flexible hours Ask for Michelle 

(313) 453-7733 

COLLECTIONS 
. . - . PART TIME 

. Immediate openings lor Dialer 
Recovery Agents to work mornings 
(8 to 12) afternoons {1 to 5) or eve
nings (5 to 9) plus every other Sat
urday (8 to 12) Experience is heffrfu). 
but not necessary We are looking for 
quality inckvioVals. who are motivated 
and have a des're for growth. South-
field area Call: 
Vr. Krawt'i* (8trj) 827-1503 or 

Mr Kummer (810) 799-9553 

COLLEGE GRADS - Needed as 
Tra.nees in professional environ
ment Hard working, personable 4 
career onented Non-smoker Send 
resume to. no cans American Com
puter, 24420 trocpiex Ode. Farav 
rigicn His. Ml 48335 Arsrt Brando 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
A1 is lookmg lor energetic people 
to clean Windows Earn $9-511 

an hi 40» hrs a week. Mon-Sal 
Must have reliable transportation 

Can Today* 810-855-1071 

COMMERCIAUOFFICE CLEANING 
Co. needs 1u* 4 part time laborers 
Afso experienced supervisor. Days or 
nights, good pay. benefits provided 

Cafl (313) 513-6050 

COMMERCIAL PAINTERS 4 
PRESSURE WASHERS 

Needed! Competitrve wages 
(8.10) 229-5475 

MAINTENANCE . 
ASSISTANT 

Growing Detroit commercial laundry 
seeking a M-time, ix^nsed HP Bode r 
Operator. 401k. , rnedcaj. denial. 
optcal Salary based on experience, 
(313) 898-1453; Vc-ce mail1247 

COMPUTER CONSULTANT 
CPA firm seeks computer con-

sultan", ideal.applicant mb have 
1-3 yrs experience with needs 
analysis 4 accounting software 

• implementation. CPA preferred. 
Novel or NT. a plus. Send 

resume to: Parker, Wittus; 4 Co . 
PLC. 2000 Town Center, Suite 

1100. Southfield. MJ 48075. 
Attn: AMM 

COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
Free lance using your 486 PCIo pro
vide technical 4 30 graphic support. 
Average $3011'. Software required. 

810-333-9526 or 800-155-3558 

Computer 
LOCAL AREA 

NETWORK ADMINISTRATOR 
(Department Manager 1 

Computer Support) 
$35,967 - $45,704 

QuaWications: BA.- 3 years luMime 
pad (or equivalent) professional p,c. 
experience, including data base man
agement. • trc^leshcoting, spread
sheet development, etc. or 1 year 
e»perience as a Local Area Network 
Administrator. valid Michigan driver's 
l-cense and safe driving record. Apply 
by June 14, 1996. 

APPLY TO: 

DEPARTMENT OF 
PERSONNELS 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
107 Wayne County Building 

600 Randofcb . 
. Detroit, .Ml'48226 . 

Call: 313-224-5915 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER 
Wanted ..Leading edge benefit com
pany desires highly motivated com
puter Programmer. individual must 
possess good analytical skins. This 
company is offering a secure position 
where.your input Is valuable. Com
petitive salary with benefits. P)easa 
send resumes 4 salary requirements 
to: F.B.3, 28351 Schoenherr, Suite 
200. Warren, Ml,48093 . 

PROGRAMMER/ 
OPERATOR 

Manufacturing CO. In- Plymouth 
has an irnmed-ate opening (or a 
daytime entry level Programmed 
Operator with PC experience. 
Person. should possess strong' 
organizational' 4 commurdcalon 
skigs. send resume,.' w/satary 
requirements to: Programme', 
P.O. Box 700386, Plymouth. Ml, 
.48170-0947 .. . ' ; 

Computet Technician 
Michigan's largest Burger King Irani 
chise seeking part-time Computet 
Technician, 20-30 hours (flexible). 
Weal candidate wil posse'is know-
edge of WndOvrs, DOS and LAN. 
Great opportunity for those looking lo 
add valuable computer experience lo 
their resume. Musi be available lo 
travel throughout the . slate of 
Michigan. - • . . . '" ' 

Please tend resume to: FLum*" 
Resources. . Scbostak Restaurant 
Services, 26913 Northwestern 
Highwa/, Su«e 600, Southfield. Ml 

CONCRETE LABORERS 
iexperienc« preferred, good wages, 
benefit*. Cal after. 6pm 

.(810) 642-8346- ' 

CAULKERS/MASONRY 
RESTORATION 

Transportation needed. Experience 
preferred but not necessary. Minimum 
»7rhr. slart. Ca« Mon-frL. »-4pm: 

(810) M4-2511 

it • CONSTRUCTION 
ASPHALT paving com

pany seeking, experienced 
lay-out engineer.. 
(810) 626-0400 ' 

CONSTRUCTION 
Bulk»ng 4 dec* 'repair*, mainte
nance. W.. Btdomfteld cohdos. 
SeaxmalTufi-lime. (810) 626-6724 

/ CONSTRUCTION a E A N UP k 
M*5. Lsboren • Mon. tfiru Frl., Mx< 

. We hour*. Imme<f»i« openlnas. 
0 1 ( 3 1 3 ) 4 1 6 4179 

CON3TRVCtlON LABOREH 
Mvni htvt r»UM« transponatton. 
PVmve cM (313) 453-2612 

Help 
Geberal 

Wanted 

COMPUTER 

UNIX 
Computer Operator •, 

., Thurs-Sal, 7 AM. - 7:30 PM. 

UMI, a Bel 4 Howel Company, pro
vides Wormat'KXi in vartous lormats 
lor Us clients, wtijch Include corpora
tions and libraries. Currently, we have 
the following opportunity available lor 
an experience UNIX Computer Oper
ator. ' 

Candidate win coordinate arid provide 
operations- support for Electronic 
Publishing CO-ROM production 
among ihe appropriate production 
departments and the Oala Center. 
Individual wil also identify/rescue a 
variety ol problems. Jobs responsibil
ities also include: Writ^'rriaintaining/ 
modifying production procedures « 
support olE-PUB production UNtX 
scripts.' Candidate win be responsible 
lor training other operators on prc£ 
duction procedures and ULTRIX. 

An Associale's degree o Computer 
•Science.'Programming or a related 
field is a must and a Bachelor's 
degree In Computer Science Is a plus 
Two or more years" experience in 
Computer Operations in a mu«i-
pfatSorm environment using DEC/ 
ULTRIX rs required Experience in "C" 
programming is helpful as are good 
vetbai and wntten communicaticin 
skills. 

If you are looking tor a rewarding 
position with an industry leader, 
please send your resume with salary 
requirements to UMI, A Bel 4 Howell 
Company. Human Resources. Box 
45, Job Code tLAH-4517. 300 North 
Zeeb Rd. Ann Arbor, Ml., 48106. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

UMI 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
looking (or Laborers. Roofers,' Sub 
contractors Fast growing company 
needs reliable people. Experience 4 
lools a plus- Salary depends on 
experience. Cal 313-728-2242 

Construction 

CONSTURCTION COMPANY 
seeking persons experienced in 
maintenance and general labor. 
Benefits included. Send resume lo: 
Construction, P. O. Box 308. South-
field. Ml 48037 

construction 

CONCRETE FINISHER/ 
LABORER 

for Lrvoma based general contractor. 
Experience in al types of concrete 
work preferred. Apply in person at: 
T.H. Marsh Construction. 12725 Stark 
Rd Lrvohia. S. ol Schoolcraft 

CONSTRUCTION LABORER for-
West Btoomfield builder. Must have 
vabd driver's license. 
CALL: (810) 988-9160 

. CONSTRUCTION LABORERS 
Paid vacation/sick days, health 
insurance Masonry 4 carpenter slols 
helpful. Valid Michigan drivers 
license & dependable transportation 
a nrosl COL helpful. Wfl train right 
people 313-721-7180 

CONSTRUCTION LABORER 
needed. Farminglon HiUs area 

Needs knowledge ol construction 
and dependable transportation. 

Car 810-626-8890 -

CONSTRUCTION • 
learn a trade in a growing field and 
earn uf> lo $30,000 per year in pay 
and benefits as ihin brick systems or 
stone mstaller Must have ratable 
transportation Can Williams Panel 
Brick 313-538-8287 voice mart exl 
308, 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENT 

Resktenbal builder seeks Qualified 
superintendent lor custom homes. 
Experience neceesary. Good benefit 
and salary. (810)661-0900 

COOKINGVCLEANING 
PERSON needed lor chitdcara 
center m Farmington KSs. Basic 
meal prep 4 light cleaning 

81CM7M022 

• COOKS AND dietary help 
/TTNneeded. Part-time aides, 
xS-^r mature individual only. Please 

come in tor interview at Charier 
House of Farmington Hi»s, 21017 
MckSebeft Road. (810)476-8300 

COORDINATOR 
ARE you a creative, organized 
person? We are looking lor a child 
care coordinator lor our pre-school in 
Phmouth. Cal tor appointmenL Mon.-
Fn. 1-3pm. (313) 453-7744 

COPIER TECHNICIAN 
A/e you at a crossroads in your 
employment or looking to make a job 
change? Are you interesled in quar. 
terfy bonuses, profit sharing through 
40Ik. empfeyer sponsorea pension 
plan, comprehensive medical 4 
dental benefits? Are you looking lot a 
team environment with a positive 
atmosphere? Wei look no more. We 
are a Fort una 100 company cu rrently 
accepting applications (or Analog 
Copier Twwcians due to tremen-
dous growth in the SE. Michigan 
area. Oon'v wart, send your resume 
now to: Branch Service Manager, 
HOV1NGA BUSINESS SYSTEMS, 
INC., 41160 Bridge St. Nov!, Ml 
48375. EOE 

klnko* 
the copy center 

COPY CONSULTANTS 
We have immediale openings lor. 
enthusiastic.'.highly • motivaied 
irickviduals who enjoy working in a 
last paced environment. Respon
sibilities include helping cus
tomers, operating production 
machinery, and maintaining a 
professional appearance c4 the 
branch office. An ability to operate 
a cash register and function 
Without close supervision is 
required.- '-. 

This position is for e l shifts. We 
offer • competitive compensation 
plus a fufl training program, 
401 (k), profs sharing and cafe
teria style health care benefits. 
.Please appfy in person a t . 

3664 Rochester R d . 
Troy, Mi '48083 
(810) 680-0280 

FUN SUMMER JOBS!! 
Creative, enthusiastic 4 experienced 
college students and teachers 
needed as counselors 4 kfeguards, 
from June 13-Aug23. 
Summer trripressiahs Day Camp 

' 810661-3630 

COUNTER CLERKS 
FuHpart time. Al locations. 

1-800-417-1587 '•'. 

COUNTER PERSON 
lor sales order desk, summer on!y. 
20-3OT>rsAvk. Will train,' $5/hr lo start. 
Lhronia. Cal 10-5pm 313-522-1054 

COWXEYS1 Irish Music Bar 
Hiring al positions: Ful and pari time. 
Apply wfthin: 33338 Grand River, 
Farmington. (810) 474-5941 

CRAFTSMAN (M/F)' - Evenings, w» 
train. Cal today to become an expert 
in the restoration of stone. MarbleHe 
Of Detroit.. (313) 459-6870 

CREDIT MANAGER • degree pre
ferred. Over 2 yr» experience Lien 
Laws helpful. Dearborn location. 
Send or f « resume with »»Jary hf», 
lory: Credrt Manager, 6455 Kingsley, 
Dearborn, Ml 48124 Fa* 313*46-7128. 

CUSTODIAN 
Pari-tlme^ufi-time.. Inside & outside 
work. Please cal (or an Werylew 

. (313) 464-0211 

CUSTODIAN •'Sunday* suburban 
church. 'Some mechanical skits 
(Necessary. (810)626-6606 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS. 
Part Time • Full Time 

. Evening schedule available 
America's fcste*( growing companies 
are adding lo ilaffnov/. ih'» opportu-
n*y offers modern Ĵgh lech training 
to/personal growth and promotion K> 
different jobs and higher pay. Temp lo 

rm available. Ouavfied candk!a»e» 

• Exeetvent brat and writien skiffs 
• Personal customer contact , 

•xperienc* 
• decision making capability 
• tyring 25 wpm - . . - • • 
SouWiekJ, Farminglon and Troy 
location*. Cal Came 
Birmingham Lrvonia 
646-7663 473-2933 

Advantage Staffing 
CUSTOMER 8ERV1C6 He©re*enla-
Sve for Stale Farm Insurance Soufrv 
M d orflc*. PenionH met expertene* 
necewsary. 810-360-1618 

Help Wanted 
GeaenJ 

r CUSTOMER ^ 
REPRESENTATIVE 
PART TIME/FULL TIME 

CP Studios needs Customer 
Representatives lo schedule 
arjpqintmenta lot our family por
trait club members. 8 convenient 
locations. Our busy office and 
friendy staff make this a great 
place to' work! We offer M 
training but some telephone con-
tad experience helpful. $7-$8.50 
average hourly earnings (base + 
weekly commission) plus 
bonuses. M you have, excellent 
language skills, are outgoing 4 
reliable, cal us! 1-800-422-3686, 
exl 475. 
VEqua^ppwtunffy^mptover^ 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
inside sates position with, leading 
value added distributor ol electronic 
connectors, cable 4 custom cable 
assemblies Respond to: 

Box I27Q1 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
DISPATCHER 

Dearborn area transportation firm has 
unique temp lo perm opportunjy tor 
experience in their industry $&Ttr, 
Computer larmlianty plus customer 
service for this last paced environ
ment. Afternoons. Cal Patricia today -
Irvooia - 473-2931 . 

Advantage Staffing 
CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 

COLLECTIONS •• 
Opportunity to learn new skins and 
broaden your career with Iree training 
in a team budding atmosphere. Long 
lerm assignment for candidates 
w.'good communcalion 4 organiza
tion skills. Computer experience a pkts. 
Birmingham Uvoniaf armington 
.646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Customer Service Represen
tatives needed to interact with 
customers in person and on 
the phone. Also CSR must 
handle customer complaints, 
track and trace orders, use a 
cash register, and perform 
other miscellaneous clerical 
duties. Good vertaJ and written 
communication skills are 
required. Overtime is required 
when needed. Pay.commen
surate' with experience. We 
offer a good benefits package 
as well as advancement 
potential. If interested please 
apply al North American 
Photo, 27451 Schoolcraft, 
Uvonia. Ml 48051. 

Customer Service 
Plymouth based direct mar
keting company has a great 
opportunity lor individuals to 
take m-bound sales orders. 
Thai's right! Our customer's 
cal us1 Must have good com
munication skins and base 
keyboard knowledge. Ful and 
part time positions available. 
Call 313;207-5&55 to schedu'e 
an appointment 

American 
S&BJJ£arafft"K«T 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE . 

Industrial distributor seeks ' experi
enced CSR lo service customer 
base. Candidate musl be organiied 
and have good phone skSls Bearing 
and PT knowledge is a plus. Excel
lent salary arid benefits package. 
FAX resume. Attn. V.P. at 

313-921-4486 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 

AMBITIOUS? 

NEED A JOB? 
CAN YOU TRAVEL? 
Excellent 1st job! No experience nec
essary! We provide transportation 4 
job training! Must be over 18. START 
NOWI Call 6am lo 8pm. 

lW-$05-8165 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Ambitious individual needed for a 
temporary placement service. Job 
duties include: Recruiting; inter
viewing, checking references, job 
placemeni and excellent customer 
service skills. Musi be computer 
friendly.' multi-task oriented and 
exhibit an exceptional personality, 
Compensation commensurate with 
experience/Tull .benefits. Please 
send resume with cover letter and 
salary requirements to: 

'H.'f l . Department 
Box.#2$96 . 

Observer 4 Eccentric 

Newspapers * '• • • 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Uvonia, Ml 48150 

CUT-OUT PERSON 
For custom, laminate shop. Good pay 
and benefits (810)477-1515 

DAILY CASH 
Easiest job you've everoone. 

Call; (313) 990S8387 

DATA ENTRY 
BLUEPRINT 

Data entry from blueprints for 
-' laboratory top manufacturer in 
Pr/rrxxrthfcanion area. Involves 
customer contact by phone for 
.clarification. Full time position. 

Good pay with benefits. Apply in 
person at, or send resume to: 

Attn: Ron. The Ourcon Company. 
8464 Ronda Dr. Canton. Ml 

.. 48187. , 

• DATA ENTRY ? 
.'... OPERATORS 
Immediate M-time 4 -: part-time 
positions open el our Livonia' 
technical center for experienced 
data entry operators with a min
imum, of 10,000 keystrokes: 
Speed 4 accuracy as wel as 
10-key experience a must. Good 
pay 4 benefits await qualified 
candidaies. For more information, 

Lpieasa cafl after 2pm at . 
X a t a r a i f e g o - > 

Help Wanted 
General 

DEUVEftYAOFFICe ASSISTANT 
Northwest H*a ivcriftectural. ftrm 
looking for enthusiastic ha/dworfcer 
lor kxa) deliveries (with'company 
van) 4 general office taska Greal 
pay 4 benefits. Send letter ol interest 
to; JPRA/Peterharisrea, 31000 
Northweslem Hwy., Suite 100, 
Farmington HifU, Ml, .48334.. 

X DELIVERY PERSONS 
^ k Retirees, students, flex time, 
^ r part time, good driving record. 
• . Apply in person; Bumper 10 
Bumper, 33911 Plymouth fid. Uvonia 

DELIVERY PERSON/ 
SHOP HELPER 

For radiator shop In Redford. Ful 
time. Jack or Erfc 313-937-3290 

DESKTOP / PRE-PRESS 
Southliekj printing firm has immediate 
opening in pre-^ress/desklop put* 
Kshing dept Musi have extensive 
computer layout experience, Mac and 
IBM. Fax resume lo: 810-557-8818 

DETAILER 
CAD posterns available. AUTOCAD 
12 preferred. Minimum 1 year experi
ence in structural steel' design. 
(Toofing 4 Material Handling a plus). 
ProM sharing 4 401K plan. Send 
resume to: Design Manager, 
39201 Amrhein, lrvonia. Ml 48150 

DIE MAKER 
5 years experience, salefy minded, 
good attitude lor fast growing 
stamping firm. Musi be abie to buJd, 
sample 6 achieve production ready 
status'of new dies. Requires indi
vidual with abitty io trouble shoot 4 
maintain existing dies in production 
atmosphere. Basic tool room 
machinery knowledge helpful. Send 
resume or apply at E 4 E Manufac
turing. 300 Industrial Dr.. Plymouth. 
Ml 48170 

DIRECT CARE 
Assistant Manager needed for four 
females. No behaviors. Lifting or 
wheelchairs. Pleasant work environ-
ipenl 3pm-11pm shift. Previous 
group home experience, Kigh school 
diploma, drivers license' and be 
WCLS. MORC, Wayne or RCA 
trained- $7.25 starting. Also hire 
trained Direct Care Statf for our 
shifts. Cal Sarena Mon.-Fri.. 8am-
3pm., (Livonia). 313-953-8553 

DIRECT CARE 
Energetic people needed to serve 
adults with developmental dis
abilities in Western Wayne 
County. Full 4 part-time needed. 
Health 4 dental available arid paid 
vacation Starting from $5.75 to 
$6.35 depending on training. 

For interview cal: 
Dearborn Heights 313-274-4929 

Canton 313-397-8012 
Plymouth 313-454-5773 

Garden City 313-427-7415 
Taylor 313-374-2652 

S I P S . Wayne, Westlarid, Inkster 
313-728-7441 

DIRECT CARE 
For group home located in Canton 
Full'part-tJme. afternoons 4 mid
nights! Untrained $5.65: Trained $6. 
Cal Karen or Gwen 313-451-9526 

/ 1 
'Direct Care 

HOME MANAGER 
Supervisory experience required; 
BA preferred,'Group home lor 
devefopmenlaliy disabled women 
In southern Oakland County 
Excellent salary and benefits 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
FuHpart time afternoons. Word 
with developmentatfy disabled 
adults in group homes and apart
ments Trained rate $8 50-$8 25/ 
hr. ExceRent benefits available. 
High school or GEO grad , 

Michigan drivers bcerise required 
lor all positions: Appfy Mon.. Fri , 
10am-4pm at: /ARC. 28366 
Franklin Rd.. Southfield, Ml 
.48034 
LAn Equal Opportunity Employer̂  

DAY | 
LABORERS | 

NEEDED | 
I Work Today - Paid Today I 
, 1 0 0 New Jobs Weekryl g 

LABOR READY 
RWtWTUIC*.tnK«>« I 

I 28157 W. EioMMrle Rd. I 
I (810) 471-9191 j 

DEARBORN DAY PROGRAM 
seeking group Leader to leach stuns 
lo adults with developmental disabil-
ties. Experience preferred. J7/hour lo 
start plus beneMs. Cal313-945-6U4 

DECORATOR 
Needed for cuslom drapery 4 
Wnd stores, Minimum 2 yrs., 
experience with in-home sates 

Fulf-time, Innmediale opening; 
Salary + commission. • 

.Cal l : (810) 363-8000 . 

DELIVERY/ORIVEFI - Must have vsn 
or covered pickup. Hourly pay plus 
mileage, 27-30 hours/week Cal ifler 
2PM - 1810)398-518« 

i t * - - - » - » - - - T N 
\f^*> DELIVERY 1 
, vm^ DRIVER 
J Western Wayne County beverage J 
| company is seeking delivery | 

1 driver lor. fetal store deffvery. • 
Some merchandising required. I 

I Base pay p*us oanmiss!on -4 | 
• exceitenl berieM package. CLX-B • 
I needed to perlom) pb/fyA win I 
: train. For more Information cal: J 

I (313) 207-4901 I 

V,«-«^«-.V 
DELIVERY. 4 filndblH people 
wanted. Oreat cash, flexWe hours; 
Ideal second job 4 afso tor students 
Cal Mr, Pita. (810)2204119 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable staff 

Cad 10AM-3PM: 
Belleville (313)699-6543 
or Be8ev3ie(313 
Canton (313)981-9328 
Deart>orn (313 277-8193 
Livonia (313V474-0283 
.Westiand 313)326-4394 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Group home 8 Mile.Widd!ebelt area cf 
Lrvonia Variety of shifts. $6.30 per hr. 
Can 10am-4pm.' 810V474-O283 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience with devetco-
mentalry disab'̂ d adu^s , preferred. 
$6.25-56.75 art hour to start. Excel
lent benefits 4'training provided. Can 
programs listed below. 

BELLEVILLE 
313-699-5119 

LIVONIA 
313-522-6428 

GARDEN CITY 
313-513-5121 

ROMULUS 
313-942-1959 

CANTON 
313-397-3735 

For further information cai:. 
3.13-255-6295 DIRECT CARE STAFF 

Full and part time positions are avail
able lo work in a new smal group 
home in Troy with geriatric individ
uals with mental illness needing resi
dential support in a community 
setting. Staring pay $6 50 untrained, 
up lo $7 trajned. High school 
diploma, three current-letters ol ref
erence and valid drivers license 
required Good fringe benefits avail
able lor lua lima employees. Can 
810-471-4880 from 9 AM. - 4 PM. 

OIRECT CARE STAFF 
$6. plus to start. Brain injured adults. 
Afternoons 4 weekends.: Redford. 

(313) 535-5700 . 

• DIRECT CARE 
To work in AIS facility. AS shifts 

available. FuB 4 part time. 
(313) 699-2122 

DIRECT CARE WORK 
Compatible wages, insurance 
benefits. High school diploma 
4 drivers license. (313) 942-0540 

OIRECT CARE WORKERS 
FuH'part ume afternoon positions 
available tn Canton SIP apartmenL 
WCLS or MORC training preferred. 
Good pay 4 benefits 313-941-2099 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
needed for group homes in Pryrnbufh 
4 Dearborn Hts., miorilghts 4 part 
time weekends. $6-$6.50 • benefits. 
For Plymouth, call .Garlh: 
3i3-420-0876Lfor Dearborn'Hts.', ca* 
Terrel: 313-274-1890; or lor botfi, 
caH Joanri: . ' 810-477-3307 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS 
needed for vacation home near 
Southfield. Combination day 4 after' 
noon shifts. Must be trained.. $7* 
benefits. Call Frank; «10-855-0239 

•

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Part-time to work with 
deveiopmentaliy disabled 
adults fiWestiand. $5.60 to 

start plus benefits. Promotion available. 
Cal Laurioe: 313-595-3253 

DIRECT CARE WORKER 
Work 40 hrs. on the weekends and 
have your weekdays Iree. 5 semi-
Independent males.' $7rhr. 16 start, 
medial after 90 days. Call between 
9am-3pm. 810-626-1632 

DIRECTOR OF MUSIC 
AND WORSHIP 

St. Agatha Parish. Ful-timft Vocal 
and keyboard profciency, responsfci* 
for choirs, liturgy planning, weekend 
»nd special Btur*es, Resume lo: 

St. Agatha, 19760 Beech Oafy, 
• Redford, Ml 48240. -

Or Fax: 313-531-1805 

Dishwashers, Fuif-time Nights 
• Apply within: • 

Jonathan B Pub, Wesfcnd Ma* 
DISPATCHER TRAINEE . 

Mature, responsible penen with 
dependable IrarisportaBon wOfinn to 
learn. Some benefits available. 
Lrvonia . area. Serious froftcent* 
please cal: 313 421-5600 

DOG GROOMER 
Experienced • part-time • cou»d work 
into. M-time. Established t*enle»e. 
Nice working conditions. Prymoutb. 

(313)453-9488 

DRAPERY INSTALLER 
Experienced. Must have own equip
ment Northern Oakland County 
area. CaH Card 810-853-2115 

DRAFTSMAN 
Design engineer, Farmingloo Hi«s 
manufacturer of precision steel parts 
has opening lor person experienced 
with hard ground steel. Recent expe
rience In manufacturing field required. 
Benefits, paid vacations 4' hobdays, 
caS Mon. Tues Thur* .4 Frl. 9-3. 
810-473-9305 or- send resume to: 
30057 W. 8 Mile, Livonia. Ml 
4815« 

PARTS DRIVER, fun tone for Nov! 
service company. Musi, have good 
driving record. Competitive wages 4 
benefits. Can Town Center Refriger
ation: ' aiO-380-1290 

Driver 

CASUAL 
DRIVERS 

Average $500/week! 
Leaseway Logistcs. a Penske Com
pany, is looking for casual drivers for 
home deliveries. 

On-ca!l daily, you wiB work up lo 5 
dayv*weeX and get home nightly. You 
must be al least 23 years old and 
have 2* years' straight truck 
experience. 

tl you have a Ctass-8 COL with air 
brake endorsement arid home 
delivery experience (preferred but not 
necessary), caS today! 

1-800-932-6926 

Leaseway Logistics 
A Penske Company 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ORIVER - Class A/B with air. Heavy 
Nfing. Apply in person 8:30am-
4:30pm: 25018 Plymouth Rd. (al 
Telegraph) in Redford. 

DRIVER - (Company pickup truck) 
Excellent benefits 4 starting pay. Can 
R. Nichols, 12-4pm.. 313-341-1791 

DRIVER ' 
FULL time position. Class A and 
COL'requirements Futt benefits 

Colonial Brick Co. (313) 272-2161 

DRIVER/LABORER . 
Must have CDL l«ense. Good Pay 4 
Benefits Can (313) 427-0229 

DRIVER - Manufacturer needs 
someone w-'good driving record to 
drive 22-26'ft. van. Should have 
some previous expenence. Steady 
year.rourid work. Blue Cross 4 other 
benefits. Apply, al: Weather Xing 
Windows 4 Doors; 20775 Chesley. 
City of Farmington 810-478-7768 

DRIVER 
NEEDED tor wholesale food com
pany - local deliveries Good pay 4 
beneMs. Can Carol al: 

(810) 471-4322 

ORIVER 
needed m Rochester/Troy area Must 
be flexible. $5-57 per hour. Part-time, 
hours vary. Ideal tor retiree. 

810-650-8414 

DRIVEF1S 
ASPHALT COMPANY needs COL 
Class A Drrvers lor triaxle dump truck 

(810)474-5543 

<* DRIVERS V 

Express Messenger 
An organization dedcated 
lo quality, is looking for 
commissioned drivers 

"Earn as much as. STOOAveek 
, "Pad Vacation 

"Medcal. Dental, Optical 
•Radk>. Pager Urtforms Provded 

To qualify you must have: 
"Relable. economc transportation 

'Good knowledge of area 
•Excellent map, readng abii.ty 

"Good, drrvrig record 

if qualified please call 

. ^ ( 3 1 3 ) 5 9 5 - 6 1 7 5 ^ 

DRIVERS ' 
for Hand capped Van Traniportaton 

Service. Property licensed. 
(313) 421-5600 . 

DRIVERS lor package delivery ser
vice. Part-time afternoon 4 evening 
routes available; Company vehicle 
lumished Must have Social Security 
Card, valid drivers license 4 good 
driving record. Starting pay. $7.50 an 
houti Apply in person: City.Transfer, 
ISOOIFogg St., Plymouth. 

DRIVERS, icecream trucks, pleasant 
summer jobs, routes in .Livonia 4 
suburbs. Penguin Ice Cream. 

(313| 522-7751 

DRIVERS 4 inside help needed lor 
smaK laundry in Wayne. Fufl'time 4 
part-time positions available. Good 
pay 4 bereft paokacja 313-729-1740 

. DRIVERS/LOCAL 
A 4 P/Farmer Jack is looking for 
replacement tractor-tracer drivers 
You must have a minimum of 3 years 
verifiable, city driving experience. 
0.0,1. qualified, clean 'MVR, and 
Class 2 CDL a must Must be able lo 
work an shifts (casual'orxaS) to start. 
Competitive hourly rate. Possible full-
time employment in the future for the 
right candidates. Pre-employmen! 
D.O;T. physical and drug screening 
mandatory. Reply to: 

A 4 P/FARMER JACK 
12334 Burl Road 
Detroit, Ml 48330 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

%+ DRIVERS 
I f LOOK 

O Immediate Jractor trailer 
drivers needed lor 40-50 hrs. 

per week, heme ever/ night, no touch 
ireighi. Excerem hourly wages, am. 
pm 4 'midnight shifts available.. 

Only 1 Year • . . 
Experience Needed 

— -Call 313-338-6971. 

DRIVERS I MOVERS 
Futt-tkne, Benefits. Good wages. 
Inlerslal*. 4 Local. (810) 442-9410 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
MANAGERS NEEDED 

Cash dairy, kxa! delivery. 
28537 Warren Rd., Garden City. 

- . ' . • ' DRIVERS 
rjVT/R drivers needed. Must-pass 
DOT physical 4 drug screeri, CaH 

'600-581-3847. 

ORIVERS • OTR 
FuH time positions lor mani/acturer 
in Wixom. Dry van experience. Good 
drivihg'reoord, current CDL, and drub 
testing: . ' (610) 449-3353 

. DRIVERS/ 
SWEEPER OPERATORS 

Growing business seeking sweeper 
operators wtfing lo work any shift. Fu* 
time. Medcal benefits. Training pro
vided. Mechanical ancVor previous 
equiprnent related experience a plus. 
Ctean driving record a must,-
J8J11 per hour with CDL. Cafl 

••-'• .1-800-SWEEPER 
1-800-793-3737 

DRIVERS WANTED ' Good driving 
record -Musi know Tri-City area 
Make $350-$450week. 

If interesled eel: (810)350-0481 

• . • ' ORIVERS 
wanted. Luxury sedan service. Earn 
$350-$500 weekly Good drlvino 
record- a must. 'Apply at: 20700 
Boening, Soulhfield, Mi, 

DRIVERS WANTED 
Weekly rouie positions open. AJso, 
Weekend position* are available (or 
extra *$$. .' (313) 485-0430 

. ORIVERS -
With chauffeurs, suburban laxl cab 
fleet. Fu» lime. WIHrw lo work. Com
mission Of hourly- (313) 421-5600 

. ORIVER WANTED 
Fun-time. CDL Class B. 
• Clean Health Card,-

(810) 939-8050 ' 

DRlVEaWAREHOUSE 
Immediate Openings- FuVpart-time 

For w*ne. tmpotler ift'NcM. clean 
drMng record. Hourly rale based 
experience. Tbrty; 810-344-6647 • 

DRIVER wilh Class A COL for semi 
or straight truck. 2 yrs minirnurn 
experience required. Applications 
being accepted Mon-Frl 8am-5pm 
Northland container, 6070 General 
Drive, Plymouth. 

• M M 
Uelp 
Genera) 

Wanted 

Driver 

T R U C K D R I V E R ( C D L ) 

A west suburban Plastics Cc r̂ipany is. 
in heed of a lu* time CDL Oriver, The 
successful candidate must posse ss a 
CDL license wilh Class B air brake 
enddrsemern, have . an. excellent 
dfivirig record, have hJ-k) experience, 
oe famrUai with South East Mchigan 
and have an excellent attendance 
record. 

ExceSent benefis including, health,-
He, dtsabrkty. 401-k, paid holidays, 
vacation and much more. 

if interesled, please apply at; 

INTERLOCK CORPORATION 
1770 MARIE STREET 

WESTLAND, Ml 48185 

South of Ford Road between 1-275 
and John Htx Roads. 

EOE 

DRIVER WITH VAN needed lor 
package 4 freight delivery. Late 
model 11on cargo van needed Paid 
percentage: (313) 459-4182 

DRYCLEANERS 
Part-time COUNTER HELP. Flexible 
scheduling. Touch ol Class. 1150 W. 
Ann Arbor Rd.. Plymouth. 

313-453-7474 

DRY CLEANING. Help Wanted 
2:30pm-8pm, 6 davs. Apply within at: 
13509 Middlebett. Uvonia, 7;30am-
3pm. see Brenda. 

EDGER OPERATOR 
Wanted Some experience preferred. 
Steel background. Please submit 
resume to: P.O. Box 1686. •South-
gate,-Ml.. 48195 

EDM OPERATOR • Trainee 
Must be able lo read blue-prints. 

CaH: 810-344-4080 between 
9am 6 4pm Monday • Friday 

ELECTRICANS - JOURNEYMAN 
Organized 7 responsible, able to 
handle -smaa commercial 4 industrial 
jobs. Expenenced in enviomenta! a 
plus. (313) 538-9333 

ELECTRICIAN 4 APPRENTICE 
"• Residential 4 commerciat. 

CaH (313) 454-9260 

ELECTRICIAN . 
EXPERIENCED 

Good pay. possible profit sharing 
810-674-7474 

ELECTRICIAN . 
For Overhead crane service. Musi be 
able to trouble-shodt. have minimum 
ol 6 years experience in Industrial 
control circuitry. Needs self-starter, 
able to work heights above 20ft. Pay 
according lo skill, good beneMs 
Mechanical skills a definite plus. 

C a l 313-941-3600 

ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMEN 
MaJone Electric Co. seek? ihe pro
fessional. Top wage and benefits' 
(810) 227-5959. Located in Briohtbn 
area Work in southeast Michigan. 

ffi&^"f 
• • » • • • • • • • • • 

FINISH CARPENTER 
Residential builder seeks working trim 
foreman to join our established com-

riny. The right individual musl have 
7 years,'tnm carpentry experience 

and tools. We offer competitive wages, 
plus-benefits. Intsresied candidaies 
may phone (810) 644-5988 or fax 
resume to (81Q) 540-0124 

FITTERS • Must be capable ol 
building autortxAve conveyors arid 
custom fabrications. $ 10 50 • $ 13.00 
to-start plus a very liberal fringe 
package Including retirement. Apply 
In person: US. Fabrviabng, 1947 
Haggerty Rd.. Wafied Lake. 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
DELIVERY/MAINTENANCE 

SALESfLORAL CONSULTANT 
Eddy's Florist a look^g lor experi
enced, eriergeUc. enthusiastic, hard
working orientated people who wil 
work tneirwaylnloour business, with 
good references 
Apply in person aU Eddy's Flonst 

15827 W. Warren 
Del/oil. Ml 

FLORAL DESIGNER • Experienced. 
Troy area 810-528-1234 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Full-time. Musl excel in wedding 4 
funeral work. Call (810) 553-7699 

FLORAL DESIGNER 4 * Upfront 
Person. Experience preferred but wiU 
train. Fufl or part-time. NorthvJIe 
area. . (810) 349-2380 

FLORAL - Full/Part 'Time. 
Plymouth Marketplace 

(313) 453-2535 

FLOWER SHOP SALES POSITION 
Full or Part time No experience nee-. 
essary. Blevin's Flower Shop. 8015 
Middiebeit. Westtand (313) 427-4110 

FOLDER AND INSERTER 
OPERATORS 

Applications being accepted al a mail 
processing company in Lrvonia lor full-
time experienced (older and inserter 
operators with a least one year expe
rience on Pitney Bowes and Bell 
Howes equipment, Onty experienced 
operalors need apply Top pay 
Quality work environment. FuH bene-
Ills and 40l(k) Apply at 28400 
Schooteraft (1-96 service drive, across 
irom DRC)" between 9.00am and 
4:00pm. ' " • •' . 

FORK LIFT DRIVERS 
Plastic compounder in Arm Arbor 
area needs additional stall for con
tinued growth plan. High school 
diploma required Fork lift experience 
helpful. $8.40Vhr. plus shift premium . 
Holiday pay, vacation pa/. M-Care. 
kfe insurance. 4 401K Apply in 
person between 8-5 pm,'Mori-Fa, 
Rhetech.lnc 1500 N Territorial Rd , 
Whrtmore Lake. MJ 48169 

ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN or 
experienced Apprentice, lor new res
idential, Oakland Twp, or Nov:. FuK 
lime, benefits. 810 476-4857 

ELECTRICIAN 
journeyman electrician lor residential 
project. 313-538-9333 

ELECTRiCIAN 
Minimum 5 years experience in resi
dential and commercial 
Can: (810) 471-0109 

ELECTRICIAN: 
PANEL BUILDER 

For machine tool shop 
' Ful Benefitŝ  

(810) 471-4500 . Now 

ELECTRICIAN 
Residential. 2 years minimum 

experience. Benefits. 
CaH: (810) 624-2480 

I ELECTRIC 
| PANEL WIRING 

5- * 10 Openings 
I * Great Start Wages 
| • TEMP-TO-HIRE 

I I 
"Interviewing now lor great oppor-J 
((unities with growing cempany i n j 

Ithe Fam>nglon Hills area Must-
be capable ol using basic tools I 

• Some expenence needed. • 
m - Call 810-615-0660 . 

: Western: 
• JTEPP SBRmES.J 

ENGINEERING 
SERVICES TECH 

Needed .for headquarters office ol a 
Lrvonia area OEM Automotve Sup
plier. Must possess good math 4 
some computer sjO.ls. Will tram auto
motive seating construction, patterns, 
materials; and computer-aided 
marking 4 grading' equipment. Posi
tion is futl-time. Mon-Fri. Located near 
1-96,4 MerrimanRd We offer a com
petitive salary -4 benefit package, 
Oual.fied individuals should send their 
resume lo the attention of: 
Human Resources, 31478 Industrial 
Rd.'Sute 400. Uvonia, Ml 48150 

An Equal Opportunity Eniployer 

ENTRY LEVEL 
. POSITION 

Due to recent expansion of our local 
facilities, • 00'. Farmington office is 
actively seeking, motivated 4 
ambitious 

. MEN 4 WOMEN 
TO START 

WORK IMMEDIATELY 

We have openings in aU .departments 
from management training to labor. 
No experience-necessary. We offer 
on Ihe job training. Profit sharing 4 
benefit package. Ifyou're not making 
al least $400 per week, can me. 
Memorial Day 9am-12pm. Other 
days 9arri-6pm. 

(810)539-7000. 

ESTEE LAUDER has openings for 
the position of Promotional Assistant 
Dynamic and enthusiastic individuals 
needed to take part in the.exciting 
opening of the new Nordstroms and 
Hudsons ' al Sornersej Malt this 
August Ho experience necessary. 
Fu9 or part-time, .Couldlead to a per
manent position. FAX your resume or 
letter of interest lo: 810-790-0315 by 
June 6rh lor an interview. Job Fair td 
be bekj on June 13th. • 

ESTIMATOR 
needed lor eslabf.shed residential 
buiiderWeveibper ift West BkxxT.f-etd, 
Experience preferred. Send resume 
lo: Office Manager, 4969 Oak HoCow 
West BtoomfiekJ, Ml 48323. 

^ EXPANDING ALARM company 
^ L now hiring Alarm Technioans, 
| T Etectricians. Office SlaH. $7/ 

r -hour arid up depending upon 
experience. • (810) 541-5373 

EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONAL 
Floor Cd'ering Insiatler speoairing 
in carpet, ceramic and vinyl flooring 
Apply within: DONALD E MCNABB 
CARPET. 31250-S. MiHord Road, 

FABRICATORriNSTALLER • 
Counter lops. WiHino to bain, wcod-
worttng experience neipfuf, apply al 
lamtech,; 8070 Grand, Oexlor. 

• (313) 426 6449. 

FACTORY 
Immecfale day shift openings. 

Some prcducSon ry assembly expert-' 
enoe preferred. CbBego stuoont app*-
catcris accepted. Frinde benef«i 
2921 Industrial Row, Troy, between 
14-15 MM Rd, off. Caokfge Hwy. • 

FENCE INSTALLERS/ Estimators. 
Experienced only. Contractors 
Fence. 14900 Telegraph. Redford. 

(3(3)592-1300 

FILE CLERK 
needed for physicians office in 
Farmington Hii's. Pal-time, 20 hours 
Phone Candy al: 810-5S3-OO1O, Ext. 
388. • • . . ' • 

FINE JEWELRY STORE 
EXPERIENCED ONLY 

Sales Associate • Shop Foreman 
• Bench Jeweler 

. Excellent Salary 4 Benefits 
Contact: Ms. Bergy' 

610-358-7140 

FIREPLACE INSTALLER - earn up 
to S1.000 a week. Be your own boss. 
Year round woirk. We pay every 
Monday. (313) 449-8334 

FRANKIES 
Needs DJ Part time, nights only, win 
train Can between 10am 4 1pm 
4 4:30 4 6 30pm. (313) 421-3424, 

FULL CHARGE Bookkeeper/ 
Controller. Minimum 2 years 
accounting degree. 4-5 years experi
ence, preferably construction engi
neering, including supervisory 
experience. Musl be familiar with job 
costing, financial slatemenl prepara
tion, budgeting 4 financial anafysis 
Requires strong analytical and com
puter skins. Competitive salary and 
beneM package. Send resume m 
confidence to CTi and Associates. 
12482 Emerson Drive. Brighton. Ml 
48116. Attn Controller. EOE 

FULL TrME HELP lor Fabricating. 
Stock Help 4 Possible Truck. Must 
be 18 yrs or older. Vikmg Building. 

30175 Ford. Garden Oty. 
No phone applications 

FULL TIME INDIVIDUAL needed lor 
ono ol M<higAn largest Real Estate 
Escrow company. Computer experi
ence a must Excetent benelte Cal 
Laura Palauoto al (810) 299-1250. 

FURNITURE VAN HELPEft'DRiVER 
$8.00 hr/slart. Experienced preferred, 
will Iram. Apply at CPrngari, 2000 
Westwood. Dearborn 313-274-4100 

GARAGE DOOR INSTALLERS 
Experienced 

Please can ' 810-4732109 

GARAGE DOOR INSTAI.LF-R 
Looking lor an iodrviduat experienced 
in the installation and service of resi
dential garage doors and openers 
Must be dependable, neat and have 
a good driving record This is a lua 
time position with benefits Ann Arbor 

313-663-4514 

GAS ENGINE mechanic. Some 
experience (810) 735-5534 

GENERAL HELPER 
Must have drivers license. Excellent 
fringe beneMs Apply m person: JlC 
Electric, 6900 Chase, Dearborn 

(313) 582-4700 

GENERAL HELP•'- Framers earn 
5800-S1.OO0 per week. Qualified 
Framers needed lo install our precut 
storage sheds. Must have pickup 
truck/fools 4 insurance. Apply in 
person 9am-12Noorv Mon-Fri, ask 
for Ron. 2300 EcSnburg. Walerford 

810-674-9911 

GENERAL HELP • machine shop in 
Fajmngicn Hills area, now hinrig 
machine operators, day shift. fuH 
time, steady work, some experience 
helpful, win trari, benefits, paid vaca
tion 4 ho>idavs.' call Mon. Tues 
Thurs. Fri. 9-3 810-473-9305 

GENERAL HELP 
SUMMER HELP-

lull 4 part time positions avail
able in a .well established 
family owned Livonia retail fur: 
rvture store."Musl be reliable 6 
responsible. Students..wet-
corse. Apply -in person 
between 10am'4 3pm al 
• JIMMIES RUSTICS, • 
29500WV6M^e-JLhonjaiiB 

GENERAL LABOR Assembly. 
machine technicians. 1 si 4 2nd shift 
S7-S10 per hour, depending on 
experience. Also', janitor needed. 

. (810) 684-0057 

GENERAL LABOR 
Basic math staBs. 50 hrs.'per w*. WiH 
train right person for lool 4 die trade. 
Can' (313) .422-8886 

'GENERAL LABORERS A 

General labor positions for 
hardworking individuals 

in Westtand/' Inkster areas. 
All Shifts. . 

Temp to'Hire, positions 
Apply al: 

34771 Ford Rd. 
: (£.' of Wayne) 

> 9am-11am 4 1-3pm. , 
Picture ID 4 SS Card 

Ini^lm. 
F r I i « * .1.1 i 

GENERAL LABORERS 
Needed lor immediate openings at a 
small manufacturing company. Start 
a! $7 50 per hr. • good fringe bene 
fits. Appty'at: 34483 Glendale 
oft of Stark between Plymouth 4 

Schoolcrari Rds , Uvonia. 

GENERAL LABORERS 
Needed tor Immediate openings at a 
smal manufacturing company, Start 
at $8 SO per hr. • oood fringe bene
fits. Apply at: 34483 Glervjate 
oft ©f Stark between Plymouth 4 

• Schoolcraft Rds., Uvonia 

GENERAL: 
LABOR 

lmmed;aie openings SO* hours a 
weejt Apply al: Rainbow Poofs. 1974 
E. Watties (17 Mile).' W. oi John R. 
Troy, Mi.- • . 

GENERAL LAfJOR 4 Janiiorial • 
Insulaled gia'ss shop, fu» time, days 
4 midnights, fufl benefits, '401k, 
$6 50V to slart, B 4 G Glass. 11868 
Hubbard. Livonia. 

GENERAL LABOR'MAINTENANCE 
Job entails: warehouse inventory 
control, yard maintenance 4 misc, 
errands. Some heavy Ming. Perfect 
lor retiree or night students. Pleaie 
send resume to: Human Resources, 
(ADV9t>, PO Box 50t6, Rochester 
HAs, Ml 48308 

GENERAL LABOR 
Ma'e or (emaie. High am production. 
No experience needed. Insurance 4 
pension. W l train.Apply al ; 

Wirkams, -13170 MerrVrian. Uvonia. 

GENERAL LABOR, production envi
ronment. Opportun.ty tor advane-
rtiem. Holiday 4 attendance 
bonuses. Days or aliernooris, 
flomi/us 313441-3182 

Help 
General 

Wanted 

GENERAL LABOR 
Multiple openings,in Uvonia, Ply
mouth," Canton, Nov1, hlorthvifle. and 
Farmington Hilt*. AS shifts. 

•Sorters ^Warehouse 
•Assembly «Sriippiric>l̂ eceivina 
•Packaging •CAfj 

Summer Emptoymeni and 
Permanent Opportunities. 

•Ask about our CecW Pert Comes)* 
Uvonia: 313-26&8600 

SHELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 
An Equal Oppotirty Empbyer 

GENERAL LABOR 
PACKAGER I PARTS TRIMMERS 
Up to $7.501ir. No experience nec
essary. AS sfvfts avartabre. Benefits. 
401 (k). Apply m person; Anson Mold 
inc. 7779 Market St. Canton 

GENERAL LABOR 
POSITIONS 
AVAILABLE 

NcvvWtxom areas 
$8 per hour. 

Can today and appy 

ADIA 
IKf tMf lO 'MfNl « o f i r 

(810) 442-7800 

! * 

. . . H M f . T 

I 

General Labor" 

J S7/hr, to Start | 
| Fu? or Part• Time Postons | 

I Open. _ 

We offer Bonuses. Vacaton B 
fj Pay 4 Health Insurance | 
• Apply in person • 
•J Orchard 14 Car Wash-She! J 
| (next to K-MART) | 

» 30980 Orchard Lake, | 

Farrrnngton H'ts, , • 

GENERAL SHOP HELP 
Window Manufacturer riow taking 
applications lor manufacturing oper
ation. Some general experience on 
assembly 4 light machine operations 
helpful. Competitive starting wage, 
steady year round work Blue Cross 
4 other. benefits. Apply: Weather 
King Windows 4 Doors. 20775 
Chesley Dr., Farmington. Ml 48336. 

610-478-7758 

GENERAL WAREHOUSE 
Person needed to help pull 

Tand pack orders lor rapidly 
growng company. Flexible 

hours Mon-fnfrom9-6. $5perhour 
Ca« (313) 534-0071 

GOLF SHOP CLERK 
DetroitGoH Club. Part-lime lor June. 
July-4 August Contact Pat •••• 

(313)345-1818 

. GREAT HOURS, GREAT PAY 
Want lo work Mon-Fri earning 
56 5O-S7 50 an hour' American 
Maids is currently hiring residential 
cleaners Cal Today. Start Tomorrtr* 

810-855-1849 

GREENHOUSE WORKERS 
Greenhouse needs Workers lo ma n-
Lam indoor loliage 4 howering ported 
plants: Ful time, year around work: 
Farmingien Hills (810) 653<K47 

GRINDER/POLISHER 
Production-type work Fufl time 
Starting pay S6.39.tif.. benefits afler 
90 days Apply in person at 

US industnal Tool 
15101 Cleat. Plymouth 

GROUNDS and Pool Mainienanca, 
part time Plymouth area condo 
community. 

313416-4117 or 313-455-7466 

GROUNDS 
HELPER 

Needed lor apt comp'ex m West 
Btoomf-eld • 14 M.le Rd . FULL-TIME 
for the summer' season. 

Cal Mon-Fn 10-4pm 
810-661-6890 

GROUNOSKEEPER 
FuN time permanent position. Imme
diate opening Room loir advance
ment Luxury apt. complex in Canton. 

(313) 728-1105 

GROUNOSKEEPER 
Light mamtenance. Fufl time. Reii-
atle. experienced Tor Livonia office 
park. . 810-412-9000 

W GROUNDSIMINTEfMNCE 
"^•••^One person needed for 
• • ^ P ^ . oomb!r«d duties ol grounds 

r \ , keeping 4 apartment mari-
tenance. Full lime. Canton area. . 

. ' 313-397-0200 

GROUNOS/MAINTENANCE 
Immediate openings in Livonia for a 
Grounds Person Expenence nol 
necessary. Must have drivers license. 
and own transportation. CaH Livonia 
Trade Center: (313)261-4887 

GROUNDS PERSON & 
IN HOUSE PAINTING 

A large Farmingtoh Hilts apart
ment community ' Musi be-reli
able. 40 hrs. a wk Apply m 
person al 

'MinraroepA 
• Management Office 

35055 Muirwbod Dr: 
Farirvington HiUs, Mi 

N.W. corner of 
Grand River 4 Drake or call 

810-478-5545. ask lor Gary 

GROUNDS PERSON needed . lut 
time for large apt. cornpex in Farm-, 
ington Hlls. CaH Mon • Fa; 9am-
5pm. (Closed V/ed.) (810)478-1487 
- — . . . . . , . , i . H I . i • i : — ' • <. • " 

Grounds Person 
Part time. Novi apt cornmurw ŷ. 

Call alter 10.30am 810-348-0627 

I Help Wanted: 
General • : 

•
HAIR 

STYLIST-
Experienced in Hair 
Replacement, excel* 
lent opportunity and 
earnings for expanding 
West Bloomfleld. Half 
Replacement Center: 
We are #1 in the state 
in quality and service, 
Large existing client 
base. • . : . . - . ' . 

810-855-9662 

MORE GREAT 

HAIRSTYLISTS . 
NEEDED FULUPART:TIM£ 

GUARANTEED S7.5a'HR • 
TIPS . 

" Flexible Hours 
'Paid Vacations . < ' 
• HeatfvDenta) Insurance 

available . . -
' Incerit/ve Programs 

Positions available m these fine 
communities: Dea/bom, Farm
ington. Garden City. Livonia, 
TayVx, Pr/oTouth. Wayne 4 
Westtand. 

Also hiring part-time Recep
tionist for the Westtand area. 

Can Tcday - 313-595-6003 
1 FANTASTIC SAMS r 

Group Home 
Assistant Manager 

Seek team leader with previous group 
home experience. Afternoon' sh-fi 
Competitive wages'exceSent benefits, 
Cal 10am-3pm: . 

V/estiand home 313-326^4394 
Bellevi"* Home: 313-699-3808 

GROUP HOME 
••'.."•. MANAGER 
Seek person experienced in group 
home management lor 5 bed home in 
Dearborn Hts. Salaried, position with 
excellent benefits, CaJ 10am-3pm. 
313-454-1130 

HAIR CARE 
Wanted licensed Cosmetologist. We 
offer hourly wage plus bonus plan, 
health 4 denial insurance, 401(K) and 
paid advanced,training. Cat-
john ryari associates 8OO-552-4870 

HAIR DRESSERS 
Now hiring Stytisis tor salon in West-
land. Guaranteed hourly wage. 

Cal Cindy 313-525-9876 

HAIR DRESSERS . 
Rental 4 percentage space avateble. 
Thomas 0 4 Company, Birmingham. 

,'•;.' ... (810) 6441257 

' - HAIR SALON IN NOV) 
Great location. Seeking experienced 
hair stylists. Ownership cossibdrties 

•'•':," . CaH (810) 678-3927 

HAIR SALON Nail lech 4 Half sfyCst 
needed. Some clientele prefoned. 
Renting optional. (313) 326-1470 
Or afler 6. 3|3- 397-0484. 

HAIRSTYLIST 
FULL or part time for IriervJy Canton 
salon. Hourly, commission 4 morel 
Cliente waiting (313) 981-8,190 

HAIR STYLIST 
Fufl or part-time. Hourfy or commis
sion. Great place (o burfd cl^nt'ele. 
Canton area 313^453-0288 

HAIRSTYLIST8 4 NAIL TECHS 
For Farmington H<Hs 4 Northvifie 

locations. Chair rental or commis
sion. Ca» 810-815-9080 

HAIR STYLISTS 
FANTASTIC SAMS 

HowNorthv.lle Ca* apply m person. 
No Sunday hours. 21522 Novi Rd , 
between " 4 9 Mies 

(810) 344-8900 
HAIRSTYLISTS 

needed (utl time. Farminc/lon Hills/. 
Ncvi area Experienced onfy. Some 
cfienlele prelerred. Iniervtews by 
appointment (810) 476-2129 

• Hair Stylists 
• $300 Cash Bonus 
• $8/hour Guaranteed • Tips 
Very busy Canton saksn has immediate 
cperiirig for impart Une Pax) vacatcn. 
Iriendry atmosphere. 313-459-5528 

HAIR STYLIST WANTED 
Hourly or commissvon. 1118 N 
Poitiac TraJ. V/alfed Lake. 

(B10) 624-7447 

HANDY PERSON . 
full time to maintain 3 residential 
propert-es. WiH perform, general 
home maintenance, landscaping.. 
lawn care, painting 4 pool upkeep-
Must have own transportation. Cal. 
Jefl al 810-559-5656 exl 225 

HANDYPERSON 
with truck 4 lools needed oy local 
bmWer. Fufi time pos'tion with benef«s 
Send resume or apply in person: 
Ad-er BuMng 4 Development Co. 

719 E Grand Rver 
• Brighton. Mr 48116 

HAVE FUN TRISiSUMMEfl working 
with interesting people who need 
assistance with daiy care S commu
nity awareness, Flexible hours. bene
Ms 4 many more perks Jcri our team. 
cal Dan 7am-3pm 810-969-2731 

HEATING 4 COOLING 
Installation. Tech and/or Helper, 
Expanding Canton company Caree' 
OpporTur»ty 313-453-6746 

HEATING-COOLING SERV'CE 
TECH - commercial industrial repa-r 
service. Mirvmum r, yfŜ  experience. 

CaH 800-540-4947.. 

. HEATING 
New house sheet metal installers 
Benefits 4 lop pay 313-522-3310 

HELPEftORIVER WANTED 
for residential remodeling company. 
Good driving record and willingness 
to learn required. Call Mon-Fri 8am-
5pm, (810) 851-3090 

HESLOP S INC.. a fine china 4 gilt-
ware distribution center, located m 
Novi, is now hiring for thei' shippxig 
4 receiving department. Starting 
wage $7 per hr., 401K plan, paid 
vacations, holidays 4 health insur
ance Musi apply in person at 
22790 Heslip f > . Novi (0(1 d 9 Mile, 
between Novi 4 Meadovtbroc* Rds. 

(810) 348-7050 

HEY STUDENT 
DONT MAKE HAMBURGERS THIS 
SUMMER Gain practical business 
experience with us 4 earn S375 • per 
weeK Scholarship program avail
able Cafl Memorial Oay 9am-12pm.. 
Other days 9am-6pm. 

(810)539-7001 

Hi LO DriverTALLET REPAIR 

Growing- manufacturing JacHty m 
need of entry level team member to 
inspect and repair pa!ets, stock lines, 
and upkeep inventory. Ideal canddate 
w;.a possess'lift truck.'rDecharvcaj, and 
math skins and abilities V/e'o(ffr an 
exceJe'nt wage and benefit paclfaje. 
Clean environment; and on the" job 
irarilng. APPLY TODAY! 1351"HlX, 
WESTLAND. Ml 48185. (EOE)" 

HI-LO DRIVERS 
Reiiab'e, hard working individuals 
with Hi-Lo experience neededTor' 
fufl •'• time' warehouse'producton 
work. Must yaW drrvers license. 
Company pad rriedcal insurance, 
vacaton and holidays Psease 
apply in person at: ,' 

Robiaw Industries, inc. » 
21130 Trcntey Drive — 

k (off Monroe). Tayio'. Ml - j 

HOME CHORE WORKERS 
City of Farmington Htfis 

Ac opting appticalions for M-time 
tenporary Home Chore Workers per-
fo-nirig chores for cwder adult?, (or 
example: weed and grass cultihg. 
pfntmg, and other yard wont. 
Ri-quired; some experience.in yard 
w. k and use of equipmem. Must be 
I. .TsoroWer arid have a'vaW Stale 
oi Vichioari drive's license, Hourtv 
fai'•:• $7.00 hr. Approximate duration: 
Jur e-September. Applications will be-
acicepted unH the positions are filed.'-
Appfy in person or writing lo: ' 

Special Services DepartmeoJ 
Senior Adult Division -

31555 W. Eleven M!e Road-
Fa/'niin<SfiH.JJs. .Ml 48336- , 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOME DESIGNER needed - Estab
lished designbuiTd firm in neejl of 
additional design personnel CAD 
experience system a must. Good pay 
and benefits. . (810)220*600 

HOMEMAKERS • We are kxJutw for 
bright, hardworking people for trainee 
positions. Non-smokef.Send resume. 

no calls lo: American Computer 
24420 Indoplex Circle, Farmingforl 

Hifls. Ml 48335. Attn: Brandfc ': 

HOSTESS POSITION 
Must be an outgoing pleasant pfople 
person to greet customers fuirtime 
positxxi with benefits. Apply in pfrson 
to Melody between 9 em 4 4pm. • 

ALAN FORD 
1845 S TFLEGRAPH RD 

Btoomfield Hills. 

HOST PERSON 
part time for-new home development 
in Uvonia Weekend availability nec
essary. . (313) 432-9955 

Hotel 

Join Our Team At The 
. Holiday Inn Southfield 

COCKTAIL SERVERS 
Part lime nights ahd weekends 

Apply ki'person: 
Holiday Inn Southliekt . 
25555 telegraph Rd 
SouthfieW, Ml 48034 

Maintenanoe 
MAINTENANCE 

Fufl time hourly posJton, friendfy 
atmosphere, beneM package 

Apply irV person: 
.HCiday Inn SouthfieW 
26555 Tetegraph Rd. 
Southfield, Ml 48034 ; 

810-353-7700 

NIGHT AUOIT, Fu« 4 Part-Tkne 
Apply In person Days Inri Hotel 
36655 Plymouth Rd , between Levan 
4 Newburgh, Uvonia 

http://S6.39.tif
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HOTEL 

Join the Best!! 
Best Western Laurel Parti Suites 
is n o * accepting applications 
lor: 
• Assistant Housekeeping 

Manager 
• Housekeepers 
« Front Desk Star! 
• Janitor 
Competitive Pay<Beoel<ts 
Please apply in person: 
Best SVestern Laurel Parti 
16999 S. Laurel Park 
6 Mile O t-27&/Uvoma 
(313) 454-0050 

^ T ARE YOUR HOURS 
r \ THIS G O O D ' 

NO NIGHTS, WEEKENDS 
OR HOLIDAYS 

Earn $6-$9 hourly. Weekly pay. car 
needed, mileage pad S75 hiring 
bonus can 
MERRY MAIDS 810-471-0930 

HOUSECLEANERS 

Full Medical, 
Dental & Life. 

Full 4 parl-t.rne. Mon-Fri. days, com
pany car, $6 25-58 50 to Stan 
lockalng pa*3 drfi& time, ytslorms. 
pad. hotidaysA/acations • bonuses 
Don't be mislead by other ads 

Cad to dnd Out why 
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING 

MAID SERVICE 

AMERICAN FREEDOM 
CLEANERS 

(810| 473-9300 

# HOUSEKEEP£ai .EASlNG 
Consultant One person 
needed full l-me tor com-. 
b i n e d d u t i e s of 

housekeeping/leasing Some week
ends Smart complex m Canton 

313-397-0200 

HOUSEKEEPER - Luxury apartment 
community topkxig for a hard working 
reliable individual. Fun time with ben-
ells Cleaning experience a must 
Apply in person Monday thru Friday, 
9am-5pm at Carnegie Apts . 26601 
W , Carnegie Park Dr . 11 Mile 
between tnkster 4 Frankm 
(810)355-2211 EOE 

HOW TO SUCCEED IN REAL 
ESTATE 

Prudential Great Lakes Realty's 
agents sen more real estate Inter
ested7 Call for reservations to our 
June 4 lh Career Night Contact 
Harvey Reynolds at 810-689-8900. 
Training by Stop 1 % agent available 
to qualified individuals. 

. HUMAN RESOURCE ASSISTANT 

Progressive manufacturing fac^ty is 
see ing -an experienced Human 
Resource Assistant Ideal cand-date 
shoutf possess a 4 year degree m 
related curriculum. 2-5 yeah; cl 
Human Resource |06 experience pre
ferred Emphasis m payroll a plus We 
offer a lu'l benefit package including 
insurances, vacations. 401K and 
Prof-t Sharing O j a ' t e d candidates 
shou'd send resume to 

Attn Human Resource Manager 
P.O. BOX 85815 

Westland, Ml 48165 

HUMAN RESOURCES; 
SR RECRUITER 

Rcardo North America, an interna
tional automotive engneenng firm 
located m Lrvoma is seeking a Sr 
Level Recover 
RESPONSIBILITIES: To manage and 
actively participate in recalling highly 
skilled engineers, and personnel lor 
the entire company Sourcmg, 
screening,, interviewing, job lairs, 
ma ntaining database and recrutmg 

.reports, cfcent'customer development, 
and general Human Resource tasks 
as direct 
REQUIREMENTS BS/BA. 4 .years 
e x p e r i e n c e r e c r u i t i n g in 
Manufactunng,'aulomotive, fast-paced 
environment. 
Excellent salary and benefits w.th 
holiday and vacation For immedate 
corisVleraton, please send your con
fidential resume to 

RJCAROO NORTH AMERICA 
12898 Westmore 

Lrvonia. 'MJ„ 48150 
FAX 313-522-7855 

HUNTERS WEST 
Housekeeper, temporary furl time 
cleaning vacant apartments, ex'pen-
enee preferred 6-12 weeks, could 
lead to permanent job CaK Kathy. 9 
AM - 6 PM, Mo\ - Fft, a (313) 721-2500 

HUNTERS WEST 
Maintenance Technician (or a 426 
umi apartment complex. Basic elec
tric, plumbing, carpentry, Rotation cm 
call for weekends, lull time, benefits 
Call kathy 9-6 PM . Mon. - F n , a! 

313-721-5500 

HVAC 
INSTALLATION helpers wanted 
Clean cut. reliable only apply. Wiling 
to work 40 • hours a week year 
round. Some experience helpful but. 
not necessary 
Can (313) 724-1600 

HVAC INSTALLER 
wanted Experience required. Ca.1 
a l te r 4 : 3 0 (or i n t e r v i e w 

313-533-4939 

HVAC SERVICER 4 INSTALLER 
Experience preferred. Includes ben
efits, package and 401 (k). Ca« for 
information: 1-800-349-1820 

HVAC SERVICE TECHNICIANS 
t instalers Excetlenl. wages 4 

benefits Livonia Office 
313-522-3310 

HVAC 
Subs w.'sheet metal experience, truck 
4 tools. Top pay. (313) 834-2730 

HVAC TECH. 
E x p e r i e n c e d only, S E R V I C E , 
INSTALLATION & MAINTENANCE. 
Apply in personal: Sun Heating A 
Coding, 766 Industrial Court, Bloom-
held Hills. Ml 48302: 

(810) 335-4555 

IMMEDIATE OPENING lor General 
maintenance position lor apartment 
communfty in cAnlon area. Musi 
have previousd expelnce, own tools 
and basic maintenance knowledge. 
Compensation includes lop salary • 
benefits Send resume with salary 
requirements to: Box #2464 ,.'. 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft R<J. 
Lrvcria. Ml 48150 

IMMEDIATE OPENING. Parts Driver/ 
Warehouse Worker for Southfiald 
Property. Management Company. 
Good driving record a must Benefits', 
C a l l M o n . - F r i . 9 a m - 5 p m , 
' • •• . 810-356-1030 or 

(ax resume lo 8)0-356-6056 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

• Industrial Shop Help 
Vant/acturfig company In need 
cjf aggressive, motivated indfvW-
uais. Multiple shift*. Saw Opera
tor*. .'Press Crew, SNppinfl A 
BeceiWig. 4 Lathe- Opera tort. 
Musi know taste math & be 
farMa/ with measurmg-
< Call (313) 535-1786 

' •• INSTALLERS 
National contractor looking for expe-
riehc* PrVheataV. Oirect TV, 4 DBS 
Jnstaler*, for Monroe, Wayna 4 
Oakland countries. Musi have tale 
trAJel truck & tools. CM NaCom al 

^ 1 - 8 0 0 - 5 7 7 - 8 1 2 0 Ext. 130 

• j Help 
General 

Wanted 

INSULATION INSTALLERS, expert 
ence or will train. Starting $8. Aptfy 
at: Jones Insulation, 22811 Hesfip, E 
o( Novi Road N oft 9 Mile, Nov! 

(810)348-9680 

^ K J Insulation Installer 
• f f l l ! j » Fu» time for new home con-
WliL. struction. SS-SlrVhr, 401K 

plan, vacation, health bene-
f«s CaJ 8-10am cory, 810-669-0660 

INSURANCE 
Commercial and Personal 
Customer Service Reps. 

Producers/Sales 
Many Open.ngs 

Experienced Only 
Fees Company Paid 

Ann Bed Personnel 
24044 Bingham Pointe Df 

Bingham Farms, Ml 46025-4348 

(810)540-3355 Fax 540-8166 
Insurance Experienced Only 

Commercial CSR's 
Personal Lines CSR's 

Many Current Openings 

Claims Adjusters 
Liability-W.C. -Property 
Concord Personnel 

810-478-2200 
INSURANCE - Oakland' County 
Property/Casualty Agency needs 
experienced CSR pari time 

Call (610) 540-4610 

INSURANCE 
Personal Lines CSR tor Royal Oak 
agency Good benefts 

(810) 414-9944 

INTERESTING WORK OUTDOORS, 
assisting customers in our Sales 
yard Summer only SShr to start, 
Lrvoma Can 10-5 (313) 522-1054 

INTERGRAPH 
DETAILERS 

J 4 R Design Systems, p p.ng 
deta'.ng Send resume to 390 Enter
prise C t . Bioomdeld Hills 48302 

INTERIOR DESIGNER needed lull 4 
part time postxxi available Please 
send resume to- La Belle Provence 
185 W, Maple, Bimvgham 48009 

CLEANING OFFICES 
Plyrrioulri. Livonia, part time, early 
eves, also mopping 313-422-1083 

JANITORIAL 
Floor care personnel Experienced in 
tile 4 carpet care Full or part-time, 
evenings 4 weekends Excellent pay 
4 benefits Must have reliable trans
portation 810-449-7600 

JANITORIAL . 
Bu<'<J.ng maintenance lirm looking lor 
expenenced Tile Floor and Carpel 
Oean.ng Personnel to work M-time* 
second shift Also ava-fabie General 
Janrtonatpositions. 20-55hrs /week m 
the Westland. Canton 4 Ncrvi areas 
Above industry pay. heath, life, paid 
vacation Mandatory drug testing 

(313) 459-3153 

JANITORIAL COMPANY 
Seeks ctearuig personnel lor fun or 
pan time Openings avai'ab'e lor days 
or even'r>gs Supervisory posrton also 
a v a i l a b l e L i v o n i a o f f i c e 

810-615-1112 

JANITORIAL 
Day 4 Even rig positions in Westland 
or Canton Musi have expenence 4 
transportation $ 6 t o S 1 0 H r 4 bene
fits (313) 981-0045 

JANITORIAL • Fu'l time. mid.-wghts 
F a r m i n g l o n Hi l ls T a r g e t 

313-525-9158 

JANITORIAL HELP 
JanitonaJ company has expanded to 
Southfieid, Great extra mcome Need 
part-tme cleaners.' 5 evenings per 
week (313) 437-1980 

JANITORIAL POSITIONS 
Uvoma. Southdeld S6«mr . benel.ts 
Immediate start 

313-282-0024 

JANITORIAL 
Reliable 4 mature person to clean 
offices in Plymouth on Fn-after 6pm 
$7 50,hr C a l M a r o e (313)522-7955 

JANITORIAL t SHOP cleanup Novi 
area, part-time evening work. 
Monday-Fnday. approximately 15 
hours per week, start time 6 pm . 
competitive pay with room to 
advance. (810)669-9299 

JANITORIAL WORKERS needed 
Part-tme: Days and evenings avail
able ' • • (313) 427-0056 

•

JEWELER 

Futi'part-time Musi be 
strong in repairs Wax work 
would be helpful . 

Ask for Stan, ORIN JEWELERS 
313-422-7030 

JEWELRY POSITIONS 
Sales (prefer experience)' Clerical. 
Bench Jeweler (must be fufty expen-
enced) Benefits 4. pa<T vacations. 
Top pay, Appry m person onry al fl 
Lowe!) Ahee Jewelers, 824 Mam 
Street,- Rochester. . 

KITCHEN OESIGNER W A N T E D 
Must know custom.cabinets Base 
pay plus commission, benefits 

810-477-1515 

K t T C H E N / P A R T . T | M E , 
Housekeeping/futl time for retirement 
home m Westiand. ' 

(313) 451-1155 

. LABORER 
lor concrete manufacturing company 
in Livonia $7 per hour lo start Full 
benefits. . ; 313-422-6995 

"- LABORER I PAINTER • 
For Structural Steel Fab Shop 

in Lrvoria Days 
313 522-1553 

LABORER pre cast manufacturing 
labor, some heavy lifting. $7 hr lo 
start. 2 shifts, health insurance. 
Wixom (810) 669-9886 

GENERAL LABORERS 
(RELIABLE) . 

FuU-time with benefits, Ptymouth 
area. Call Dan: (313) 451-0734 

MASONRY CONTRACTOR needs 
EXPERIENCED LABORERS FuH 
time. Must be dependable. Leave 
message a t , (810) 363-1933 

LABORERS 
For block crew. Expenence not nec
essary bul -preferred Hard work, 
Good Pay. Can . • (313) 427-022» 

• LABORERS 
FOR fence and concrele work. 
Experience a plus, win train. 
CaS: (810) 689-1983 

; ,NSTALLERS/VINYL . 
jHxp»rienc# and truck needed. 

Call Ted: (810) 476-9088 

! INSTALLERS 
WINDOWS • ROOFW0 » StOlNO 
Ranted for last powfQ home 
Irnprovement pompviy located in 
Metro Area. ExotKri i pay, PLUS, 
Must hav* Glass, W v j o w , Ooof. 
Roofing and/Of Siding experteno*, 
M hard working and dependable. 
Ax otrKnj need not appry. C a l 
«10-364-6457, ask (or Dan Belau, 
^*nrt Overman or JotYi Whaieo, 
V Hop by tfi« oompany office* at 
2 7 2 0 4 / 6 ¾ West EigM M<l«, 
§OvWield, Ml 46034 lo Compl*!« 
V i e r r i p i o Y r W j a p ^ U g t J o n ^ ^ 

INSTRUCTOR/DIRECT CARE 
For day prograhi, ««rv4pm. PUd 
hoftdey», t*oef<», no weekeods. K 
lo atari, wfl Vain. Mu«t hav« N f / i 
•chool tfptorri* Of GEO. 
Can. {«10) 669 -W30 

INSURANCE • experienced peraonai 
hoe CSR Ben«fH« Incfuded. 
C*» J«n«; 810-851-7793 

LABORERS . 

LANDSCAPE INSTALLATION 

LAWN ^^AINTENANCE • 

SPRAY TECHS 

GOLF COURSE 

Davey Tree's ne*«s l Commercial 
Grounds Management dMslon fcs 
looking (or crew leader* (with COL) 
aod laborers with commercia). of 
large residential experience. Training 
provided tor eager app*cahts w*r>g 
to learn. Send your resume, letter of 
interest, or apply in person at; 20 
Congress, P o w a c , Mi. 4 8 3 * 1 , 

«10-332-6690 
NEAR SILVEROOME . EOE 

LABORERS WANTED, M time. 
S t o n e Y a r d . I n c . . N o v l , 

(610)478 8240 

LABORER WANTED lor 2 brick. 
masons. ' 
Please CaX: (810 )437-7169 

FULL 4 part bme experienced land
scape and Lawn Maintenance labof. 
Cr«w Leader posibofi* open. Souffi-
tieW co. . «10-354-3213 

LAN0SCAPE LABORERS 18 A 
ovef. Appfy' In persoa Eaton Nursery. 
5S99 W. Maple, West BtoomMd. 

. • : . (910) 851-5440 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS .' 
No ixpertenoa necessary. . 

$7,00 to start. Plynnovlfl trt*. 
(313) 455-31&3 

LafxJscape Restoraiion 
TotJcTa Services Inc. has *Timcd!aia 
op«nlng$' for dependable summer 
hetp. 6 days.'wV, 8-10 hogrs/day, lima-
aod-a ha» tor over 40 heora. $9 per 
hour. Pleas* cajl today for moni 
Information: . 8(0-231-2778 

GENERAL LABORERS for tartd-
tcapa tonstnxtiori. Fof«pr«. Pay 
based on exper ienced teaoVsNp 
iWRa. •'.. (810) 63Q7879 

233 iHelp 
General 

Wanted 

WESTLAND LANDSCAPING Com-
pany looking for Maintenance Crew 
Mernber. $7 50-W 50.1v. lo start 
depending on experience. 1 yea/ 
drivers license required. 

CaH after 5pm: (313)729-8916 
or leave daytime message 

* 
LATE NIGHT 

Tues.. May 28 & 
OPEN UNTIL 8 PM 

Wed., June 5 
(by appointment only!) 

Looking lor a new career? Relo-
ca'-'ng9 Recent graduate' We can 
Help'! Entry level up 10 Executrye 
level positions. Temp and permanent 
opporturities Calfor an appointment 

Livonia. 313-266-8600 
South!,ekl. 810-352-1300 

Auburn Milis.810-373-7500 
Ta>*or. 313-284-0777 

SHELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

LAWN MAINTENANCE . 
LABORERS NEEDED 

To fill out crews Must have own 
transportation Experienced gets first 
look Earn $8-$10 per hour Call 

(810) 344007,0 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Plymouth area Seeking dependable, 
hardworking irxlviduals Expenence 
helpful. $ ; .S l0hr (.313) 420-4373 

LAWN MAINTENANCE HELP 
W B'oomfield area Various posi-

tKXis open, year-round work' 
810-661-0333 

LAWN SPRINKLER TECHS 
Earn S300-560O~.ilk wesriuog 

outdoors Ca l (313) 453-7132 

LEASING AGENTS 
FULL AND PART-TIME 

For luxury un,ts m Oakland County 
3-5 yea's experience required 
Weekends a must' Good benefits 

Ca'l Kattan Enterpnses 
Mon-Fn. 9 30-11 30 . 810-352-3800 

LEASING CONSULTANT - Indian 
Lake Village Apts , Auburn HitlsVLake 
Onto area Expenence heiVut but not 
necessary Commission 4 hourly 
wage, looking for energetic, outgoing 
person 810-391-9040 

LEASING 
CONSULTANT 

Beaulrful upsca'e apartment commo-
n.ty m Farrnington Hr3s is looking lor 
leasing agents who are enthusiastc. 
motivated, and who enjoy helpng 
peop'e Does this sound like you 1 We 
offer a lormai tra ning program, and 
our compensation package includes 
bonuses insurance, a Competitive 
salary and opportunty lo work w-.th 
the best Please fax your resume to 
Property management 810-851 -4744. 

LEASING CONSULTANT- large 
property management company has 
a great opportunity for a leasing con
sultant We have 3 openings for 
leasing consultants A great com
pany, permanent position, beautiluf 
upscale apartment community m 
Farmmgion Hitts area. No expenence 
necessary, but a positive outgoing 
personality, a can do aruude and 
other sa'es in retad experience 
helpful Salary plus bonus 4 benefits 
Fax resume to Leasing Manager 
810-661-0994 or ca'l 810661-2200 
lor lurther information 

LEASING CONSULTANT • large 
property management company has 
a great opportunity lot a leasing con
sultant We have 3 openings A great 
company, permanent position, beau
tiful upscale apartment community m 
Farmmgton Hills area No experience 
necessary, but a positive outgoing 
personality, a can do attitude and 
other sa'es in retaJ expenence 
helpful Salary plus bonus 4 benefits 
Fax resume to Leasing Manager 
810-661-0994 or ca.'l 810-661-2200 
lor further in!ormatK-<-i 

LEASING PERSONNEL - needed to 
jom our team al Wmdemere Apart
ments Great opportunity lor enthusi
astic individuals No expenence 
necessary Can 810-471-3625 

LEASING PERSON 
Preter some expenence, part tmie. 
must be available lo work weekends 

Can after 10am 810-348-0627 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

Standard Federal Bank-ha? an imme
diate opening for a Legal Secretary iri 
its T'oy headquarters. ' 

The quat-ded'eanddate must have 
typing skills of 60-70 words per 
minute on a word processor u i n g 
WordPerfect 5 2 Musi also have a 
mm.mum of 3.years' legal secretarial 
expenence and the .aW'ty lo tran
scribe from a dctaphone. Commercial 
loan documentation experience 
r e q u i t e d . . , - , " . ' ' 

We are prepared to offer a.competi-
tnre salary induing a complete fi'ex: 

ible benefit package'.-. Please send 
resume to the Human- Resources 
Department: ' . • 

Standard 
Federal 

Sav.ngs/Financial' Services 
2600 W. .Big Beaver Rd 

Troy, Ml 48084 : • ' 

E.quai Opportunity Emptoyer 
tt-F/DiV 

LIFEGUARD 
Lifeguards needed, at the ' Village 
Apartments • Must be 18 yrs. old and 
certified wth current CPR « S A 
Apply at the Village Apartments 
G'ubnouse . -810-624-6464. 

LIFEGUARDS • for Summer pos,tioo 
al private outdoor pool. Appfy in 
person or send resume lo: Hooday 
Park, 34850 Fountain Brvd., West-
land. Mi 48185. : 

LIFE'S A • 
BEACH 

National Chemical. Company has 
•openings for 10 sharp guys & dais 18 
4 over tree to travel the USA as 
exclusive marketing agents lor A DP 
Ine: No experience necessary, Trahs-
portatton 4 arxornmodations pro
vided. D j t y cash''. advances pruJ 
coVnrrtssion can eaS'ly earn you 
$300-$600 per week. Travel major 
resort areas such as: Las' Vegas, 
CaMornia. Texas, Florida & New 
York. Must be rieal in appearance 4 
able to start Irnmedialety.Fof inter
view contact MISSY HARGROVT, 

(517) 548-3510.. exl. 2 0 1 . 

LIVE IN security p e f w i » ' s*riJ« 
apartment bu*sng in Wa1«rford. 
Hours 9pm to 9am. For appointment 
pal: .810 674-9590 

LOYE PLANTS? • person heeded to 
dean Iroplcat plants 3^4 days per 
week. Training provided. Ask tot 
C M ! or Denlc* at (810) 473-6000 

LOVERS LANE 
Hiring fun 4 ep*yePC part-time (20-30 
hrs, per wk) aales peopia, 3^9PM srtft. 
Appfy at 2020 N. Wayne Rd. at Ford 
m of 26(11 Novl Rd. at Grand 
Ftver 

LUMBER YARD 
needs qualified help Oood pay. 
No weekend*. C a l Flon-.al: 

( 3 1 3 ) 5 6 3 - 1 6 0 0 -

MACHINE OPERATORS • Entry 
level positions available. Starting a I 
• 8 SOTiot*. BeneWs & ovtrWna, day 
& rtghl ahifls avaaafete, Mxtford 
TownaNp. ( 8 1 0 ) 6 8 4 - 0 5 5 5 

1 ^ 
LAWN 8 U n d a t a p o Kelper 

• Good pay. , 
Cajl (810) 2 9 9 4 2 5 0 

. MACHINE OPERATOR 
1st 8 2nd ahjftji Soma *xporteno» 
helpful. $«.50 atart. SNft pwmom, 
benefits, 401(k) plan. Apply al MRL 
Englnaef lng , 4 1 1 6 0 Jdy R d . , 
Prymoutft. (313) 4 M - 1 2 7 0 

MAK. CLERKS - Professional envf-
fonmenf. 8-5, Mon-Frt.. Rom«iu$. 
31J-441-31B0 Fa« fesur* : 441-3183 

Help 
General 

Wanted 

.'MACHINE ADJUSTER ; 
I TRAINEES I 
I Looking lor mechanica'ty indned, | 

I hard working irxivicluaJs who work | 
we8 w ith hand tools lo train for our I 

I production laciltbes n Detrod and I 
J Taylor . Mach ine A d j u s t e r ! 
I Trainees are needed for full time I 

I work on at shifts wiln advance- • 
menl possibilities and company I 

I paid medical insurance, vacation I 
! and hobdays Please apply in f 
| person at: ] 

I RoWaw Industries. Inc. I 
J .21130 Trolley Drive ! 
| (oft Monroe). Taylor, Ml | 
I AJM Packaging Corp i 
! 69 t0 Da. ! 
V Detroit. Ml ' J 

M A C H I N E O P E R A T O R S in 
Plastic shop needed. Fua lime 
posit ions avai lable on all 
shifts 

• Competitiva wages 
• Paid vacations 

• Good working environment 
Appry at Viking Sales. Inc 

169 Summit, Brighton 

MACHINE REPAIR AND MAINTE
NANCE PERSON for small stamping 
plant Routine maintenance and 
repair on metalformmg equipment. 
MedicaJ benefits 4 profit sharing Non 
smoking envi ronment Apply 
8 30-3 30pm Mon-Fn. Frankkn Fas
tener. 12701 Beech DaJy. Redlord 

MAIL PROCESSING 
OPERATORS 

Applcatons being accepted at a mail 
processing company iri Livoma lor 
weekend shJi to process weekend 
mail Positions are fu'l-t-rhe Sh.tt 
conssls ol 16 hours on.both Saturday 
and Sunday and 8 hours on the Six 
company hdt^^ys No expenence 
necessary Must be h^h school or 
GEO graduate Position great for col
lege students Fu'l benefits, and 
401 (k) Apply at 23400 Schoolcraft (I-
96 service drive, across from 0RC) 
between 9 OQarrMpm 

Help Wanted 
General 

MAINTENANCE PER$ON, : experi: 
enced. needed tor apartnent complex 
Metfcal 4 dental. Cal between 10-5. 
610-476*868 

MAINTENANCE PERSON, 
FOREMAN (WOMAN) 4 

DIE SETTERS 
Wanted lor growing plas be oompany. 
Experience, with injection molding 
operation helpful. Benefits and com-
petitrve wage. Appry in person: 38700 
Plymouth R d . Livonia, Ml 48150 
irjam-4pm oc FAX resume to: 

, 313-464-1736, 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Prefer some expenence. 

reliable 4 able lo Irve on-site. 
Ca» after 10am 810-348-0627 

MAINTENANCE PERSON • lo M 
vacancy in Maintenance Depl Some 
experience helpful WJI train Must be 
drug-lree. Call 3I3-454-SM25 

MAINTENANCE 
Plastic cornpounder m the Ann 
Arbor area, heeds additional stafl for 
continued growth plan. Various 
sh.tis Union shop. Welding fabrica
tion, electrical pneurnatcs. PLC'S, 
hydrauhes - some experience with 
holday pay, vacation pay, M-Care, 
life insurance drsabidty 4 401K. 
Send resume lo Rhetch, 1500 N, 
Territorial Rd , Whitmore Lake, Ml 
4 8 1 8 9 Al ln M a n u f a c l u r i n g 
Coordinator 

MAINTENANCE POSITION for apt. 
community m Troy. Musi have expe
rience, own tools, be a team player 4 
have a good attitude 
Call Banb 810-362-4088 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE r Part-
iKTltf 
Retired person welcome Farminglon 
HJts (810) 932-5750 

M A I N T E N A N C E A S S I S T A N T 
Needed for 136 un-I apartment com-
p'ex m Canton Must have 2 yrs. 
experience in a'l phases ol apartment 
maintenance, own tools, reliable 
transportation, sa'ary 4 benefits 

313-455-7440 

MAINTENANCE • Experienced 
person lor Ann Arbor apt complex 
Knowledgeable in heating, plumbing, 
appliances, etc Uve on-site, have 
own tools Send resume to P O Box 
7413. Ann Arbor, Ml 48107. 

MAINTENANCE 
Fast growing Property Management 
company seeking skilled and expen-
enced maintenance person lor town-
house community in Farrnington H.Ks 
MUST have tools. Competitive 
wages. 

810-433-1100 
MAINTENANCE FOR Novi condo. 
lull time, grounds work and 2-3 years 
carpentry experience a plus. Ca.1 
Mon-Fn Orvy (810) 349-9077 

MAINTENANCE/GROUNDS 
PERSON 

Needed for WestJand apartment 
community Fu9 time (313)326-8270 

MAINTENANCE 
McKinley Commerpal. Inc , a national 
property management firm, has a 
position avatabie for an experienced 
Maintenance person Prior expen
ence in general e'ectrical, plumbing, 
panting, lock work, construction, roof 
repa.rs. groundskeeping. Ight HVAC 
and general building repairs requred 
Need strong customer service onen-
taton and ab'Ky 10 communicate 
eftectivefy w.th tenants and contrac
tors Position is kxa'ed in the Ann 
Arbor-Vpsilanti area Some travel 
required, m.teage rembursed 

This full tirr« position offers salary 
commensurate w.th experience Ben
efit package inducing a 401|k) 
plan and d-scoonl on apartment rental 
rate avai'ab'e 

Please ser<j resume and sa<&ry hs-
tory to 

McKinley Comrrieroa!. Inc 
Re' Mant, 

PO Box 8649 
Ann Arbor. Ml 48107-8649 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE 
POSITIONS 

lor apartment comrflunties m Novi, 
So. Lyon. B-rrrtngham, Royal Oak, 
Sag naw, areas, Fu!l 4 part time. 
Expenence m an phases of building 
maintenance necessary. Great 
benefits CaH (810) 489-1111 

MAINTENANCE POSITION lor apt. 
community m Westland Full time. 
benefits available 
CaJ! Barb 313-459-6600 

MAINTENANCE POSITION 
Available for a Soiithfield apartmenl 
commun.ty. Must be experienced 
Must have own tools 4 have knowl
edge ol electrical, plumbing. HVAC 4 
a p a r t m e n l p r o p p i n g . C a l l : 
810-355-0770 Or apply al 

Park Lane Apts 

MAINTENANCE - PROJECTS 

Established but grow-jig manufac-
tunng company seeks interested can
didates 10 , team machinery repair, 
perlorm Ine layout changes, and 
possess a genuine desire for a 
•'hands on" job Any previous auto-
motve or manufacturing experience a 
plus. Poslon is entry level and 
assists the hand maintenance 
mechanic for proiects. VYe offer a full 
benefit package and competitive 
wages Interested candidates should 
reply to 

Mamt-Projects 
P O Box 65815 

Westland, Ml 48185 
EOE 

MAINTENANCE REPAIR • 
inx*vxJual needed m the maintenance 
department of an expanding pro-
gressrveplatx-ig shop in Detroit Metro 
Area Industrial electrical experience 
a must High degree ol mechanical 
aptitude with the ability lo trouble-
snoot nelplul Welding 4 pipe fitting 
expenence a plus. Excellent benefits 
4 profit sharing |EOE). Send resume 
in confidence to. Box 12716 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Scnootcralt Rd 
Lrvonia. Ml 46150 

MAINTENANCE 
McKinley Properties, Ire . a national 
property management f.rm, has an 
immediate opening tor a Maintenance 
Tech at an apartment community 
located in the Ann Arbor area 

Position requves carpentry, pUjmcung 
and electrical repa.r skiCs HVAC 
experience and prior expenence .with 
apartment repairs a plus .This tut, lime 
position offers above average wage. 
8enef.ts package includes a 401(k), 
plan and available d-scount on apart
ment rental rate. 

Please • send resume' or apply m 
person Monday-Friday at: 

Scenic Lake Apartments 
•3089 Woodland H i s 
Ann Arbor. Ml 46108 

313-971-2132 
An Equal Opportunity' Employer 

MAINTENANCE - on site for apt. 
complex in Farminglon Hills Experi
enced onry. HVAC 4^electrical. Top 
wages paid, raise after 90 days. 
Contact Jon . 810-476-5200 

Maintenance , 

OPERATING ENGINEER 
A 4 P/Farmer Jack Warehouse 

Operations, has immediate opening 
lor an Operating Engineer. The 
qualifications are as follows:•-., 
• V a M Crty of Detroit First Class 

Refrigeration Operator License. 
• Valid City of Detrod Low Pressure 

Boiler Operator'License. (Prefer 
certification in Refrigerant Redairri 
4 Recovery). 

Job win include maintenance of 
boilers, targe refrigeration systems as 
well as some bulding arid machine 
maintenance. For interview please 
send resume, to:' 

A 4 PiTARMER JACK 
12334 Burt Road . 
DetfOil. Ml 48330 • 

- Attention.' Jtm Francis 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MAINTENANCE 4 PAINTERS - Part 
4 M time Maintenance person. 
Downtown Rochester area. Must 
have general knowledge ol r^umbing. 
heat 4 air, general repair, outside 
maintenance. Painter, part 4 , fu| time 
avatabie, experienced 4 respons&fe. 
Good pay 4 excellent working condi
tion*. CaH 810-650-1389 

MAINTENANCE • Part time. Looking 
tor a reliable person who fias knowl
edge working in a Church buikJioa' 
C a l Mon-Fri 9-5. 3)3-532-4400 

MAINTENANCE PERSON wanted 
tuB time tor Novl apartmenl corhmu-
nity. For more information please c-aJI 
Robin, 610 624-6555 . . 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Clean up shop/errands. Ful time. 
Starting pay $8.39.**. Benefits after 
90 days. Perfect tor retirees. Appry in 
person at: US Industrial Tool, 

'15101 Cleal Ptymouth 

Maintenance 
Senior apt community in Rochester 
Hills in need or an EXPERIENCED 
(on-sne) maintenance person MUST 
have tools Sa'ary » benefits Send 
resume, Maintenance, P.O Box 
3045, Birmingham. Ml. '48009. 

MAINTENANCE/SUPER 
2-3 yrs experience. Setf-starter with 
knowledge of HVAC. plumbing, appli
ances, pool, minor electrical, car
pentry 4 pamhng Farminglon Hills 
apt comp^x. C a l 810-478-0322 or 

lax 810-442-7510 

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR 
National management company 
seeking e xperienced rnaintenanos 
person with 3-5 years experience in 
the mamlenahce area. Must possess 
Ar conditioning, electric, plumbing, 
and make ready knowledge. Musi 
have own lools and transportation. 
Great benefits CaH Mon-Fn . 9-Spm. 

(810) 478-6808 

MAINTENANCE SUPERINTENDENT 
Repair, carpentry 4 organizational 
skills. Service oriented tor W. Blcnv 
field Coridos Fun time with benefits: 
References. ' (810) 626-6724 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN I 

Canton Township is accepting appli
cations for the position of Mainte
nance Technician I. J1$,84-S18 92ihr. 
responsible lor insuring thai ihe 
mechanical, ventilation, healing, 
cookng. eteclrcal .and p'urnbing sys
tems for all of the Townshp's build
ings • and facilities, are operating 
efficiently, property and safely. Pos
session of current, valid heating and 
air conditioning,' mechanical con
tractor, or related license from the 
State of Michigan. Possession of cur
rent, vakd Ml driver's license and an 
excellent -driving'record with no more 
than two (2) points on current driving 
record Applicant may be required lo 
appfy for- copy ' ot current driving 
record, at Own expense, through the 
Secretary of State. Applications may 
bepickedupaltheCanton Town sh p 
Personnel Oivisioh, 1150 S. Canton 
Center Rd ,'• Canton, Ml 48188 of 
send a sett-addressed stamped 
envelope to above address [a request 
applications form. Job description win 
be posted at Ihe Township Admu-iis-
trabon Building. A Canton .Townshp. 
application from must be completed M 
its entirety and on file in the Per
sonnel Services Division prior lo 4pm, 
June 7. 1996. The Charter Townshp 
ol Canton does not discriminate on 
the basis of race, color, national 
origin, sex, religion, age or disability in 
employment or the provision ol ser
v ices. An Equa l Opportuni ty 
Employer. 

MANAGEMENT POSITIONS 
Wen established parking manage
ment company seeking qualified per
sons ful 4 part-time. Salaried training 
programs available. We offer growth 
ocportunifes, benefits, health ci&re. 

' (313) 259-2434 

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
for apartment complex in Redford 
area. Musi be experienced in 
ptumblng, electrical 4 Mrpentry 
repairs. ¢ 8 1 : ( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 7 - 2 0 7 0 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - needed 
fof large BeBevHe apartmenl com
plex. Must be able .to harxfe a l 
aspects ol apartment maintenance 
including apartmenl prep. Newer 
cofnptex & friendly wofMna environ
ment Pay based on expenenc* can 
Allen or Nancy «1 Southport 
Apartments;. 313-697-8742 

MAINTENANCE PERSON - Fu« time 
for SouthWd .apartment complex. 
Experienced electrical, plumbing, 
heating 4 cooing. Benefits. C a l Mon,-
Fr l , 9am-5pm. 810-353-9050 

An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON, Fu'l time 
lor Troy apartment complex. Expert-
encexj electrical, crumbing, heating 
and cooing. Benefit*. Can Mori.-Frt., 
9am-5pm, : 6 1 0 8 7 9 246« 

An Equal Opportunity Employer . 

. MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Fu* lima' exparterx*! eiec<rical. 
p W W n g , heaano and coofirvj. Most 
b« A / c certified. Benefiu. C « Mon.^ 
Frt, 9am-5p«Yi.'8tO356:1030 •'. 

An Eo^CpporturVty Employef 

. MANAGEMENT/SALES' 
NATIONAL, starring organiiarxyii. a 
Fortune 1000 oompany, with over 150 
branch locafionj: is expanding our 
presence in the metro Oelroit markeL 
Due to growth, we are offering a key 
management opportuniTy to an iodf-
vWioaJwith terrvporary industry expe
rience that desires multi- bra rich 
management - potential. Previous 
sales experience-required. Responsl-
biMie.s w f̂l include hVlng, staffing, 
direct sales and profit. and toss 
a'ccountabi'ity. Excellent earning 
potential, salary with incentives and 
bonuses available, Training and ben
efits provided. Send or fax resume 
with salary history to: VOLT Services 
Group. 2401 N. GtasseH, .Orange. 
Ca l i fo rn ia . 9 2 6 6 5 - 2 7 0 5 . F A X 
714-921-5493. Aftn: C. Schenk. An 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

M a n a g e m e n t Tra inees 
W a n t e d 

• M a k e 2 1 - 2 6 K ihe first year . 
• College Graduales w4h e 

Bachetora of Associates Degre* 
• Experienced In manaotno other* 
• Ambitioos, /notrvated Wivtduai i 

who want to grow with a 
- company-

C a l or lax. resume |o Attn: Amy 
THE EMPLOYMENT 

CONNECTION 
391 Airport Industrial Dr. ' 

Ypsifanti, Ml 48198 
313-4*5-3900 1-800:999-79t0 , 

Fax 485 4219 ; 

WEEKEND MANAGER • Appk/ In 
person Mon-Fri, 9 *. Amerfcati 
ikxise, 14265 MkMeoe l , llvonia. 

MARKET RESEARCH - m a l inter
viewer. Wonderland M a l , M or part 
time. L M larking to people, (his \t for 
you. W * tram. Day*. «v»», A 
weekend*. 313-427-5360. 

MASONRY ESTIMATOR 
kx.ContraotorrBuMef In Farminglon 
H*a, Must hav* cxyistructJon luiowl-
• d g * 4 read b*u« prints, flexible hnt-
w * tram » quaMerj. 8 1 0 4 7 8 6O20 
Of F M resorne lo: 810-478-9329 

Help 
General 

Wanted 

REPORTING 
MANAGER 

Management position with large 
managed care company. Responsi
bilities include providing linancial 
analysis of claims data, statistical 
analysis, inyestigatiorv'resolution of 
da la ' integrity, report writing. The 
applca/K must hold k Bachelor's 
degree, preferably, in business, 
liriance, health care administration, 
statistics, math or related ftexj. Min
imum 3 yrs. experience in health care 
administratjon, mental health industry 
prelerred Supervisory experience 
required. Knowledge of mathemafical 
and slatisScal principles, experience 
in data anafy-jis, excellent twr'ting 
skifis required. PC experience wilh 
knowledge ol Microsoft Office appli
cations and Query Programs - SQL. 
Query 400, oracle, etc. Interested 
apptx^ants send resume w/sa!ary 
requirement to: Human Resources -
Attn: Report Manager; One Town 
Square. Ste. 600, Southtiekl, Ml. 
48076 

Marketing Research 
firm has positions open in the' fol
lowing areas: 

Systems Support 
Assistant 

•WiB provide backup support lor 
Novell network administration, 
computer hardware mainte
nance, tape backup systems, 
dala communications and soft
ware w a also write customized 
utility programs lor data and file 
manputation to support our data 
processing actrvilies. Knowledge 
ol Novell. DOS. Windows. 
Merosofl Office. WordPerfect, 
database and other software 
systems a must: the ability to 
program m Obasic arid other lan
guages, as well as batch pro
gramming, a must. Knowledge ot 
computer hardware and the 
ability to perform system config
urations and repairs a must. 
UNIX experience helplui. 

Sampling / File. 
Conversion Specialist 
Wifl be primarily respoosfcle for 
the ordering, conversion and 
manipulation ol sarnpte for our 
projects Knowledge of mult pie 
software packages, including 
Excel, Word, and Access a must. 
Qbasc programming arid batch 
programming extremely helpful. 

Data Processing 
Experienced person needed to 
help m our data processing 
department Quantum or Uncle 
tabulation system experience 
prelerred. Will be responsible for 
writing tabulation specs for 
research projects. 

Please submit resumes m confi
dence to: 

IS M a n a g e r 
20300 W. 12 Mile. Suite' 102 

Southfield, Ml 48076 
(810) 827-1380 (fax) 

MARKET RESEARCH 
i w ; SUPERVISOR 

& INTERVIEWERS 
For a national research firm. NO 
SELLING'Pad training. Ffextole.hrs., 
days 4 eves. Farmngion HiUs 

810-553-4714 

Mortgage Dept Manager 
U r g e Uvofia credit union has full 
time position available. Experience In 
mortgage origination, underwriting. 4 
closing & servicing of contorrpyig 4 
rtoh cixilorrning loans is preferred-
Background in the i secondary marke! 
4 knowledge of second mortgage 4 
home improvement loans is hefclul. 
Thorough knowledge ol regulatory 
compliance as it relates to real estate 
lending necessary. Call Sandy 
313-522-3700, Exl. 248 or lax resume 
with salary requirements to: 
313-5224296 

MORTGAGE 

FORECLOSURE 
• SPECIALIST 

Immediate opening lor lull-time Fore
closure Speciarisl with a nationwide 
mortgage servicing company at our 
customer location in Farrnington Hits. 
M e n . This position acts as a liaison 
between an, parties to assure that 
1oredosure matters are handled in a 
profoent manner. Ftespons<bilities 
include maintenance ot client sys
tems, reviewing and processing ol 
necessary documents, responding lo 
telephone inquiries, etc. Prior etpen-
enoe in foreclosure necessary. PC 
sldls, ability to prioritize, and profes
sional people skills required Com
petitive compensation and benefits. 
Please send resume to: Human 
Resources Oept, Northwest Mon-
gage Services, Inc., 386 N. Wabasha 
St., Suite 500, St. Paul MN 55102 

Fax to Andrea Dueiveke 
810-488-8541 or Oebora Anderson 

612-222-2452 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

NAIL TECHNICIAN with expenence 
needed for Troy saJon. Paid educa
tion and vacation, will supply OPI 
Commission, no renL (810) 680-1110 

NETWORK I INTERNET 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Strong Internet background, knowli 
edge of UNIX administration. NoveH. 
Windows 95, arid Mac networking. 
Ask fof John or Scott: 

(810)433-3744 

NIGHT AUDITOR - Sheraton Oaks 
now hiring lor tut! time Night Audit 
position Desk 4 audit experience 
preferred Competitive wages 4 ben
efit package. Appfy in person or send 
resume to. Sheraton Oaks Hotel. 
27000 Sheraton Or.. Novi, Ml 
48377: 

NOW HIRING 
Metro Detroit's hnest coffee house 
Java Master has immediate opening 

lor SHIFT MANAGERS 
We offer competitive wages • flexible 
schedule. CaS Tma or Sam for an 
interview. (810) 626-7393 

, NURSERY ATTEN0ANT 
Sundays 

Suburban church. 
(810) 626-6606 

OFFICE CLEANING § 
3 hrsyrmighl, Mon-Fri Openings in 
Plymouth or Canton. S6 io start. CaJ 
4 leave message lor appointment -

313-783-2888 

MATERIAL HANDLER/DRIVER 

Jaimes industries has immediate 
openings Wil be responsible lor 
carrying, loading, and delivering 
dry w a i and steel framing Class 
B CDC license a must Boom 
operator and fork 6fi expenence 
desired, but will train individual 
wining to learn. Jaimes oflers lop 
pay with full med«al benefits and 
bonus plan No phone cans 
please Applications wilt be taken 
at: 

12658 Richfield Court 
Uvoma. Ml 48150 

MEAT CUTTERS 
Progressive food distnbutor has 
coenings lor experienced Portion 
Meat Cutters. Applicants must have 
good people skids 4 be learn work 
oriented. Please send resume: 
Mclnemey.M*ef Brctfiers, 2001 Brew
ster, Detroit MJ 48207. Aflrt M.P.I. 

MEAT/DELI COUNTER HELP 
FuH'part trine. 

Plymouth Marketplace. 
(313) 453-2535 

R4R TECHNICIAN 
Experienced.for busy transmission 
shop Excellent work environment 
Competitive Wages for certified tech. 
Need own tools (313) 255-8702 

MECHANIC 
FORK LIFT TRUCKS 

Mchigan's leading material handling 
company is seeking skilled Fork'Lrlt 
Mechanic lor new branch. Minimum 3 
years experience, we offer up to $20 
an hour and Blue Cross Medea!-
Dental-Optical, 401 (k) and disaMity 
insurance Please appfy at: 

Bell Fork Ufl Inc.. 46400 Grand 
. River Ave., Novi 810-348-7373 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MECHANIC - Futl time. Experienced 
in lawn and garden equipment. Top 
wages and benefits. George's Lawn-
mower. (313) $37-2455 • 

MECHANIC' 
Heavy Truck 4 Trailer Repair 

Paid benefits. FuU-fcme w^overtime 
Ask for Johnny-. <810) 348-3550 

MECHANIC - LICENSED 
Full time. With experience. 

810-557-4220 , 

MECHANIC/MECHANIC TRAINEE 
FuJ time position al Radiatof Hospital 
locations Putt benefits. CaS Dave* at 

(313) 273-5021 - . . 

MECHANIC 
needed lor small engine repair. 
Experienc* preferred lor sma'l con
struction equipment. 

YARD PERSON 
GREAT position lor college student. 
HeJp wanted tor construction" equip
ment sales, rental 4 service oompany. 
Please can Debbie at Anderson» 
Conslruction Equipment, Lrvonia 

810-476-6250. 

OFFICE/FULL TIME 
Water! ord landscape company needs 
a self motivated individual with good 
organizational skills. Computer 
experience a must. Can Stad. Mon -
Wed.. Fri„'10-5pm„ 810-681-7955 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Seeking self-motrvated, outgoing 
indrviduaJ for last-paced office. Must 
possess strong communication, 
organizational, and accounting skills 
Full-time with benefits Send resume 
to: Human Resource Manager, 
1537 Monroe. Dearborn, M 48124 

OFFICE MANAGER 
with customer service and inside 
sales duties. Fun time. Prymoutrt 
area. Fax resume: 313-453-0961 

OFFICE POSITION AVAILABLE 
MSYSA. Qua'ihed candidate win 
have minimum high school diploma, 
2 year college preferred, background 
in soccer, computer literacy and per
sonable Submit resume by. mail. 

39500 Orchard KB Place, 
Suite 145. Novi. Ml 48375 

or FAX 810-305-8091 

•

OIL CHANGE 
TECHNICIAN 

Penzoii 10- Minute Oil 
Change • Experienced or 

will train. Full.and/or part bme posi
tions available. Apply in person: 
34680. W. 8 Mile. Farrnington HiQs, '/> 
mile west of Farrnington Fid. or caS for 
appointrrieM. 810-476-1313 

OIS OPTICAL Imaging Systems, Ine. 
is a high-technology company 
located in scenic Northville, serving 
the corrvnerical and military avionics 
markets with state ot the art Liquid 
Crystal Display products. Our internal 
growth has created a need Tor entry 
level lab operators to perform 
sophisticated processing on glass 
substrates, either in pfwtoithographic 
or vecuum departments. Require
ments include: Background in either 
chemistry or electronics, computer 
software experience, detail oriented. 
CMS Offers oornpetjtive wages along 
with a complete benefits package. 
Qualified candidales should Submit 
their resume to O I S Human 
Resources Departmenl OD, 47050 
Five Mile Road, Northvita, Ml. 
48167. EOEAVF/HV. 

OPTICAL ASSISTANT 
Enjoy worWngwilh people. Greatjull 
or part-time hours Must be experi
enced. 313-381-3105 

Order Entry/ Purchasing. 
Growing industrial distributor seeking 
key employee for purchasing, phone 
safes 4 customer service. Knowledge 
4 experience with computerized order 
entry 4 inventory control is preferred-
Degree is desired. Good benefits. 
Salary corrvnensurate with experi
ence 4 ability. Send resume: Kord 
Industrial, P.O. Box 930526, Wixom, 
Ml 48393; or Fax: 810-960-3465 

MECHANIC 
Packaging Maintenance 

Mechanic 
Multinational consumer products 
manufacturer seeks experienced 
packaging. maintenance per
sonnel. Five years ol packaging 
maintenance experience required. 
Some basic electrical and PLC is 
a.pkts. We offer an excellent 
wage and benefit packagV Can
didates must be physicairy com
petent to per lorm rout ine 
mechanicaC functions, both over
head and waist level or below. 

Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 483 

Trenton, Ml 48183-0514 
E O E . ' 

MERCHANT OF VINO 
MARKET PLACE 

Management positions available: 
• Beverage 
* Grocery 

• * Recelvrig . 
• Base salary plus benefits. 

Fax resumes to: 810-626.1221 or 
pick-up application at any tocaBon. 

MESSENGER 
M lima position avateble lor consci
entious person with vaW .driver* 
(cense and rekabie car. Knowledge of 
De!ro4 area heipfut Cat J e a n * at 

8 IO206-1400. 

M E S S E N G E R . 
Tr8a insurance: company looWng lor 
U - t m a messenger. Send resume lo: 
Title One, 33300 FJv* M*«, Surta 
2 0 1 , Lrvonia, Ml. 48154 

MIDNIGHT 
11:30PM-7 0OAM 

TO Ift'Hft. 
Shkptng/ReceWng, 

Temp to Perm. 
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1188 

MtG W E L O E R S • Experience 
needed ior f*oduc*on work. Good 
pay 4 benefits. Apply In person (Jam • 
noon: Michigan Raiicar Repair; 
13101 EcWaa Rd., Prvmouth-

NAIL TECHNICIAN 
Must do padicvrM. For vary busy Half 
Salon. (313) 277-8777 

NAIL TECHNICIAN NEEDED 
Great epporTurttyi Wee d e a n »r>-
rounrJngsf Grtet rant deal! Must be 
professional a hav* clientele. Ca l : 

( 8 1 0 ) 3 4 5 - 5 8 » 

OUR COMPANY has openings lor a 
lew select individuals. We can leach 
4 support you in earning BTI excellent 
income in real estate. Fot irrformatjon 
about career orientation and aptitude 
test, can Sharon now at: 

. (313) 453-6800 -

PAINTER/DRYWALL Experienced 
full for Detroit apartmenl complex. 
Benefits. Call Mon.-Fri. 1-3pm. 

313-341-0725 
. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CREW PAINTERS 
Mon:Fri., $7.nftxxxir.(0 start. ., 
C a l Thomas Ganos, owner 

(810) 552-6220 
Leave name,.address 4 phone • 

. PAINTERS 
Come join our. team.. Minimum 5 
years experience. Smaif tools 
needed. 40-65 plus hours per week. 
Overtirhe paid, secure with work year 
round and room lor advanoemeriL 
Must have reliable transportation. 
Excellent pay lor serious and com
mitted I n i v w a l s . Coma foih our 
team today.- Mastercraft Coatings inc. 
(313) 531-5300 '.. 

PAINTERS 
Commercia) & residential experi

ence, Own transportation a musL 
• 810-669-1309 ' - " 

PAINTERS NEEOEO 
MeoScaJ & dental insurance. Looking 
(or long-term, sefkxjs reiaBonship. 
Experienced S motivated . profes
sionals. . (810) 674-7590 

PAINTERS NEEDED 
Neat, reliable & productrv* onfy appfy. 

( 313 ) 4 1 6 - 1 4 5 1 

PAINTERS NEEDED 
Starting at * 8 OOTwuf. Reliable and 
respons***. Own transportation. C a l 
after 7PM: ( 8 . 0 ) 3 0 9 - 7 0 9 0 

• PAINTERS WANTED 
Most have (ransportaSorl & mWrpum 
S yrs. experienc*. CaS Jaaon at: 

(810) 478-5250 

PAINTERS WANTED 
Positions available n o * . 6 year* 
expertooca required in custom com-
merdaf. industrial and residential 
painting, Musi hava ra&abM trans
portation and own aouipmehl. : 

Ca«: <313) 538^627 

PAINTING FULL or part-Bma. *8W 
hour* wflh experfenea preferred. 
FarrrJrxjtoo area. (610)474-9410 

PAINTING : 

Summer Jobs 
Ca» J»n at: 800-899-WORK 

PART8 COUNTER Person: Expert-
•nca with power aquiprrient preferred 
but w«l Iraki right person. Fud-tima 
poaftfon with benatta, . - - . 

Ask lor Grag-. 810-348*864 

PART TIME CAR W A S H haip 
needed lor •urnmar weekend houra, 
Sat 4 Son. 9-6pm. C a l Scott at 

810^78-2022 

PALACE SPORTS & 
ENTERTAINMENT'S 

SUMMER JOB FAIR 
Monday. June 3. 1996 

f/om 3.00 pm , 800 pm at 
THE PALACE OF 
AUBURN HILLS 
Part-time positions available 

al Pine Knob, The Palace and 
Meadowbrook' Festival in the . 

following depts : 

GUEST SERVICES • SECURITY 
HOUSEKEEPING - PARKING -

CONVERSIONS • PRODUCTIONS 
THE PALACE C R I U E 

CONCESSIONS - WAREHOUSE 
BOX OFFICE 

We Offer. 

Flexible Hour&'Employee Ticket 
Plan/Employee Discount Programs 

Employee Partes and Activities 

Work this summer lor SMASHING 
PUMPKINS. JIMMY BUFFET. 
HOOTIE 4 THE BLOWF1SH. 

BARENAKED LADIES. WHITE 
ZOMBIE 4 MORE! 

Applicants must be 17 or older 
No appointment necessary 

Questions? CaJ. 

810-377-8281 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PATIENT ADVOCATE 
Can you start a conversation with a 
stranger? Will Ihe stranger be happy'' 
If you have this abiKy and can provide 
compassion, support & information to 
our patents. Ihen we need you Th.s 
unique position is full time m our 
Lrvoma dental office lor a personatty-
plus indivxkjal (313) 261-7802 

P E R S O N N E L M A N A G E M E N T 
opportunity at Southheld location 
Previous interviewing or customer 
service experience required Must 
have strong oral andwiitt^arcommu-
nicabon sWIs, Microsc^opoe expe
rience a plus. FAX coveT.letter and 
resume to 810352-0124 

ACCOUNT MANAGER positron for 
Southfield area Mmj-num 2 years of 
outside sales experience with proven 
track record Strong oral and written 
communication sxills and exceptional 
organizational skills a must FAX 
cover letter and resume lo 
810-352-0124 

Person wanted, for light warehouse 4 
facility operations in Farrnington' Hills 
office building. Duties mdude. ship
ping 4 receiving, building and facility 
maintenance and product control 
Friendly sales organization Fun-time 
with benefits Fax or send resume to 
Personnel, PO Box 1600. Farrn
ington Htlts, Ml 48333, 

Fax 810-626-6893 

•

PHARMACY CERTIFIED 
Techs. Drug Clerks 4 
Cashiers • Full or part-time 
Flexible scfiedu'es. Apply. 

Maple Drugs. 31S05 Joy Fid or call 
313-127-9100 

PHARMACY CLERK 
PHARMACY TECH 

Fuil'part time. Health benefits. Appfy 
m person: Checker Drugs m Dearborn 
Heights. See Warren: (313) 274-5300 

PHARMACY TECH 
Mon. - Frt. 10am-6pm No nights. 
Sundays or Holidays Must have 
extensive Retail Pharmacy Tech 
experience. Northland Medical 8kjg 
Pharmacy, 20905 Greenfield (at 8 
Mite) Cajl Fran (810) S69-0451 

PRO PHOTO LAB 
TECHNICIAN 

Skilled in titm processing. sWe dupli
cation, and processor maintenance 
Full-time wilh benefits. Pay commen
surate with experience C a l Pal or B * 
at Folo 1: 313-665-3686 

/PHOTO FINISHING; 
I Part-time positxxis avaifabte lor I 
I general help. Mo experience nee-, I 
J essary. We w.ll train: Morning and, J 
| afternoon shifts available 25-27 1 

( hours per week $6 40 per hour to • 
Start. Appfy al: • 

North American Photo. I 
; 27451 Schoolcraft ! 
^ J a l Inkster^rvonia, Ml V 

PINKERTON 
SECURITY 

is looking lor good people with 
good work ethics, Join, one ol 
the oldest and largest.security 
companies in the world, tufl time 
or part-time. 

We offer competitive wages', 
guaranteed raises, health, 
d e n t a ) 4 Vie insurance. Uni
forms are provided. ' 

Applications accepted for 
Supervisory Positions, Certified 
EMTs. Certified Fire Fighters. 
Certified First Responders 4 
Security Officers. 

We may have an opportunity lor 
you with certified training arid 
advancement opportunities 
avaufable. For more information. 
contact: 

(313) 953-1222, Lrvonia 
(810) 332-6530. Ponbac 

PLASTIC MOLDING machine oper
ators. Experienced or mechanical 
aptitude. Second 4 third shifts. Good 
benefits. 
A & D PLASTICS. (313) 455-2A55 

PLATER - Experienced. Excellent 
benents & starting pay. CaH R 
Nichols. 12-<pm 313-341-4791 

PLUMBER - experienced in plumbing 
service and drain cleaning. Only 
hardworking need apply. Benefits. 

. Call (313) 531-6817. 

PLUMBER - JoumeymaMoreman. 
Minimum 5 years experience, musl 
hava tools. '(810) 220-2741 

PLUMBER. .Journeyman/Foreman, 
minimum 5 yrs experience, must 
have tools. - (810) 220-2741 

PLUMBER 
Must be experienced in service 4 
repair. Must have own tools Good 
dnving record a must. Pay based on 
experience. Ca«. between 8 4 5: 

(810) 559-8887 

PLUMBER/RESIDENTIAL 
EXPERIENCED 

New construction jobs. Track housings 
apartments, Washtenaw county has 
Immediate residential plumber 
opening's, 

WE OFFER: • 
•Competitive Wages 
•Health Insurance • 
•Pension' 

• 'Exciting-career ; 

tt you want io provida yourse 14 your 
farnjfy with a quality standard ol fiviog, 
cad Ron House at (313) 434-2210 or 
lax your resume to (313) 434-7^50. 

P L U M B E R ( S E R V I C E ) 'benel i t 
package, minimum 1 yr experience, 
phone inquiries 4 interviews Mon. -
Fri 9-12 noon. DWO Plumbing. 
37655 Ford, Westtend, 313-721 -0290 

POOL ATTENDANT 
Evening .4 weekend houn. Musi be 
depernjable. Troy apt complex. '. 

810-362-0245 
POOL ATTENDANT. Ful time sea
sonal for Southfield apartmenl com
plex. Weekend* Included. CaH Mon.-
Fri. 9am-5pm. 810-353-0050 
' A n Equal Opportunity Ernp<oyef 

PORTER N E E 0 E P , no experience 
necassenr. Auto body Painter 4 Body -
Repair Person 4 Painters Helper 
Experience necessary. CcxrwTiiisiori 
pay. Must have own tools. , . 

(313) 538-4998 

' P R E S C H O O L T E A C H E R " ~ ^ V 
needed Full-time, banerns. 'BA h 
early childhood education required ' 
The Community House. Biimingham.: 

810-644-8154; 

PRESS OPERATOR/^ 
DIE SET-UP 

Clean, etfkjient metal slamping laoity -
seeks associate* experienced ft 
working with progresarVe dies 4 air-
teed. General tool room knowledge 
helpful. Excellenl benefits,- Salary 
based on experience, Appry or send -• 
resume to, E 4 E Manufacluring, 3(30 
Industrial Dr., Plymouth, Ml 48170 
(across from Unisys) 

w POOL ATT£N0ANT 
M k Needed for targe apt commu-
^ * nify in Southfield. Oay and 

•vending shifts aVaUaW*. AppV 
at Button Place Apts, 23275 FWersxJe 
Dr.' 810-358-4954 

PRINTER - Part time-
to operator MarV Andy 630. some 
press experience.necessary, sittfid 
background inlormation 4 salary 
requirements to: Label M lg , Box 
510712 Livonia. Ml. 48151 

PRlNTINa~ESTIMATOR IorV«~se7 
vice multi-color sheet fed. Musi fcave 
solid graphic background, with 
working knowledge on Computers 
Sa'ary 4 benefit package. Dearborn 
Lithograph, Inc Contact R u n 
Masura (313) 464-4242 

"PROCESSOR -^ 
Birrn-ngham Title Company looking 
for processor S3tary with tufJ ben

efits Renee. (810) 433-2808 

Produce 
Inspector 

MeselSYSCO Food Service Corn-
pan'/, located in Canton. Ml, is 
seeking a Produce inspector! Candi
date must possess 2-4 years of pro
duce inspection expenence. have 
managemenlleadersnip experience, 
be knowledgeable o( as aspects oi 
fresh produce and be lacnilar with 
truck arrivals and warehouse opera
tions Send resume lo PROOUCE 
P O Box 3 3 5 7 9 , Detroit. Ml 
48232-5579. An equal opportunty 
employer W F / H V 

MIESEL^SYSCO 
Food Service Company 

3 3 -

r-B"""""""i 
• PRODUCT I 
I DEMONSTRATORS J 
I S7+/HR. . I 
"Great pari time job, Jong term,1' 
| d a y s Demonstrating,digital cam-1 

• eras in top stores Many Mel-oB 

area locations Must have excel-1 
I lent communication skiBs. Seniors • 
_we1come CaK 81O-615-O660™ 

I 
I 

Li*i»L^l!J 
Production Employees 

Melal stamping facility is accepting 
applications lor Production Workers 
and/or Press Operators FuJ-tme 
Starting rate S7 SOT* Appry in person 
Tues or Thurs . 8am-Noon: Wel
lington. Industries. 39555 1-94 S. Ser
vice Dr. Be'ievife ('-s mite E of 
Haggerty Rd) . No phone ca"s 
please 

in! 

PRODUCTION Machine Operator 
For metal stamping plant. Mechani
cally inclined to train lof operating 
metal lormmg machinery. Once 
learning this phase, it can lead into a 
setup training program. Medea! ben
efits and profit shanng Nonsmoking 
environment Appfy 8 30am-330prri 
at Frankim Fastener C o . 12701 
Beech Daly. Redford 

\ PRODUCTION J 
I WORKERS I 
I Mchigan Dairy has immed ate full ( 

1 4 par) time openings in the pro- 1 
docbon area Work is fast paceJ • 

I 4 physically demanding. Aft shifts I 
J available. Part-time wages start at J 
I S&Tif. Full benefits include health, | 

I vision, dental, prescription. 4 j 
retirement benefits. Apptieatons I 

I will be taken on Friday. May 3V I 
.' from noon until 3pm al the Cora- , 
I fort Inn, I-96 4 Mwldlebelt R d . | 
. (behind Chi-CN's). E O E / 

Program Manager 
Group Homes 

• Administrative Assistant 
• Western Wayne County Aoency 
• Group Home management ejeper-

ience 4 related human services 
degree required. 

A L L E S O N . H O M E S INC. 
313 454-1130 

PROGRAMMER ANALYST - l&M'AS' 
400, RPG400, 2-8 yrs. experience, 
BSCS preferred To S50K plus bene
fits. . Fee paid • MGS Services, 
810-557-7557. FAX 810 557-9212 

PROGRAMMER/DATABASE 
ANALYST 

Birmingham investment firm has an 
immed-ate opening tor a programmer/ • 
database analyst with programming 
skills in UNIX, some variant of C. 
HTML and 4g1 development lools 
such a Powerbuilder or NeyiEra 
Famitiarlty'wilh Informix and AIX is'a 
plus. A college degree in program
ming, computer science or MIS and,' 
or comparable job experience in a 
re la ted industry is preferred 
Resumes may be sent to Human 
Resources, • P.O. Box 3043, 480 
Pierce Street,Birmingham, Ml 46012-
or faxed to ( 8 1 0 ) 6 4 7 - 5 9 3 1 : 
Attn. Human Resources. 

PROGRAMMER 
VISUAL Bask; or Visual C t * . M n -
irnum 2 years . experience. Must 
demonstrate capability. Permanent 
full tirria employment with small 
emerging high tech company. Fax 
resume to: (8 |0) 851-7305 C/O David. 

' . PROJECT ENGINEER/ . 
APPLICATION ENGINEER 

flapidry growing, Lfeading Edge 
Technology, In-Process Testing 
company seeks candidates / in 
areas 01 project engineering (P£) 
4 application engineering (AE). 
Hai*ls-on experience desired in 
mechanics, Controls, Software 
design, project tracking, equips 
menlbuM 4 start-ups Applicable 
degree required; PE min 5 yrs 
exp, AE 3 yrs. Competitive salary, 
ful beneMs. Sendlax.resume: 

VERl-TEK INC 
24395 lndoptex t > c V 

Farm'-rigton H.Hs, Ml 48335 
L Fax: (810) 442-4707 , 

POOL ATTEN0ANT 
Needed part-Ortie lor large apartment 
community. For application ca l Oea 
at (810) 356-3650 

, POOL ATTENDANTS 
FOB w part-iime lor LrvOnii' apt, com
munity, ' 313-417-6970 

POOL 
ATTENDANTS 

Woodrtdga Apartmenf* m Uvorva i» 
eorrenfy seeking irvSviduali for pool 
attendant*. Fu« or part 6ma positions. 
Apbficanli must be highly motivated. 
w e ofar generout w a « a . Please 
apply In parson at 18242 MtddSebe* 
fH, Lrvoma, Ml 48152 or cart 
(810)477-8448 

PROJECT MANAGER 
Regional Mechanical. Contractor 
seeks qualified project manager to 
(<yn our team in Michigan. Musi have 
Strong management skids In cost. 
control, schedules (P3), '. contract 
management and computer tk*s, -
Send resume'and salary history tot 
confideritiaf consideration to 
Personnel, P.O. Box 299, Cfawson, 
Ml 48017. , EEO 

Property Administrator 
National company seeks - a ' self-
motivated manager lor a Section 8 
uxnmurrty in the Farrnington area. 
Position Pjequ'res: . ' • • 

• Se<*on 8 experience 
• Organisational skids 
'•.Computer iteracy 

• • Communtcetiortakins 
Compeiltve ea'ery and greet benefit!. 
Send resurnes to: Box »2698 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Llvonl*. Ml 48150 

. EOE M-TAW . 

PROPERTY MANAGER 
For apartment torrmunity In 
Warren. Send resume to: 
NHP Management- Com-* 

pany, 2380 Sdenca Pkwy., Sufte 105, 
Okemoa, Ml 48864, Attn: Krt*fyv 

p T 6 > ' E ^ f Y ^ U P E n v i " S 0 n lor 
Southfiekl Property Management 
Company. Apartment management 
d e i j r e d B e n e f i i * . R e f i r e n c e i 
required. C a l Mon.-Fri, 9*m-5pm, 

810-352-4043 
A n Eouaj Opportunity Empioyef 

MMiMMMM m m m 'mmm m m m m m a m t m m m m m m m m iaa m m m 
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Wanted 

PUBLIC SAFETY 
SERVICE OFFICER/ 

DISPATCHER 
Canton Trjyrriship a accepting, epos-
cations lor Pu t * j Safety Service 
C^eer/Dispalcher; Position Include* 
dispatch and . also • assists po8c» 
officer* with restraining and physSMl 
management ol Individual* in custody 
and other related duties. Rotating 
shifts. $24.5X»Vr. plus exceMnt ben
efits. Preference wM be given to 
applicants that have recent poScA/tWe 
dispatch experience. Testing process 
wi« include written, physical agility, 
typing, oral board and psyeholoowa!, 
exHfTvriatjorw. Applicatxms can be 
picked up at the Canton Township 
Personnel Division. 1150 S. Canton 
Center Rd., Canton, Ml 48188 or 
send a self addressed stumped busi
ness size envelope 10 above addre ss 
to request applications to/m. Job 
description wtf be posted at the 
Township Administration Building. A l 
applicants must complete a Canton 
Township applications form in it's 
entirety and be received by Cameo 
Township Personnel Services prior lo 
4pm. June 12, 1996. Faxed apptiea-
toos Wi« not be accepted. Written, 
physical agility, and typing tests, win 
be administered on Jury 12. 1996. 
Th» Charter Township ot Canton 
does not discriminate on the basis ot 
race, color, national origin, sex, .reli
gion, age or disability in emptoyrnent 
or the provision ol services. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer. • 

QUALITY ASSURANCE MANAGER 
Experienced with current qualify 
requirements including SPC. Dealing 
with automotive firms and related 
customers Established supplier, 
suburban westside location Salary 4 
benefits. Resumes lo: Box #26S9 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonla. Ml 48ISO 

QUALITY CONTROL 
INSPECTORS! 

needed lor in-process and lay-out 
inspection. Experience required. 
Apply in person or ma* resume to: 
Harding Tube* Corp.- 1132 Udd 
Road, Wailed Late, Ml 48390 

810-669-4610 

QUALITY CONTROL 
INSPECTOR 

"Some exp. necessary^ Manufacturing 
laoMy. MiKord Twp. "•• 

. ..-(810) 684-0555. 

Ready for a Change? 
Real Estate.>s a great career! 

Northvitle/Novi is a great place! 
CaK Marge - 810-348-6767 

REMERTCA 
LIBERTY REAL ESATATE 

109 W. Main Street 
Northville, Ml. 48167 

RECEIVING 
PART TIME 

Apply: 

• m i « i i M B w a i j 
• RECEPTIONIST | 
| NEEDED! | 
|Permanet position avail-1 

• able for responsible a n d | 
n r A f f l t c m n a l inrfiwi/Hi I Q I ^ Jprofessional individual 

•w/receptionisl expert 
lence. Excellent pay! 
| Call Now! 

LERFORMANCE 
IERSONNEL 

I TIER 

8¾ 
I 
L. 

313-513-5823 

RECEPTIONIST - Need responsible 
mature person for busy Uvonla 
saton, part tome positions available 
lor days, evenings. Saturdays Can 
PTif, Nolan Salon (810) 478-2626 

RECEPTIONIST 
SHARP 4 outgoing! for Hair Salon in 
Keego Harbor. Mon-Frl, 9am-3pm 

(810) 681-4339 

RECREATION STAFF . 
Soulhfieki'part time, Night supervisor/ 
youth league assistant. Must have 
experience. Call: (810) 354-9165 

RECRUITERS 
Join our recruiting team 4 become a 
member of the Metro Detroit area's 
fastest growing,temporary help com
pany* the 67th fastest growing com
pany in Michigan: To. qualify as a 
member of our recnjitmg learn, you 
must have a college degree 4 a 
background m recruitingAnterviewing 
or customer service. Position offers 
salary plus.commission & benefits. 
Interested cand-daies must sucm-t or 
lax theu resume 4 salary history to 

Aero Service Corp. 
Ann: CISD Manager . 

17187 N. Laurel Parte Dr., «151 
Lrvoma, Ml 48152 
Fax-313-591-1217 

'REDECORATIOfvT 
PERSON 

For large- Farmington Hills 
. apartment community. Must be 
• conscienious. 40 hrs. a week. 
Apply in person: 

MUICTOGD# 
Management Office 
35055 Murwood Or. 

. Farmington Hilts. Ml 
N.W. comer ol Grand River & 

\ Drakes ASK for Kevin / 

Help Wanted 
Geceiral 

• • M H M M l 
RETAIL MANAGERS 

• Store Manager* & Assistants 
• Formal wear- various companies, 
• Unique specialty storesl 
• Ratal experience tequired. 
• New c/adoates welcome! 
Call Stacay Koepp 810-932-1170 
Harper Associates 29870 Middlebel 

Farmington Wis, Mt 48334 

- W - RETAIL SALES 
X ASSOCIATE 

J V . No Experience 
Necessary 

Position open at a wea estab
lished specialty furniture store. 
Join our team 8 work in an 
Were sting & tun environment: 
Students welcome. Must be 
reliable, responsible, and 
wBiing to work some evenings 
& weekends,^Part-time posi
tions also available. Apply in 
person, 10am-3pm at: Jimmies 
Rustics, 29500 W. 6 '. Mile. 
Livonia or 48700 Grand River, 
Novi. 

RETAIL SALES 
Gags & Gifts. Sterling Heights & 
Fraser, growing balloon, card, gift 
chain seeks experienced persons to 
fill Retail Sales Associate positions. 
GREAT WORK ENVIRONMENT!! 

STERLING HEIGHTS 
14 Mile 4 Van Dyke. 

610-978-1300 

FRASER, Utca 4 Groesbeck 
810-294-9966 

RETAIL SALES 
PERSON 

FuH time m fun cook shop 
H you tke our stores, 

you'll love working lor us. 

KITCHEN GLAMOR 
West Bioomfield, Orchard Malt 
ipaH Anna: (313) 537-1300/ 

fw 

•-' REPAIR TECHNICIAN • 
Applications' now being accepted lor 
lull time position in electric tool repair. 
Musi be mechanically inclined, expe
rience helpful, but not necessary. 
Benefits Caa lor appointment: 

(810) 476-7744 

RESIDENTIAL ROOFING company 
looking (of general laborers. $8 an 
hour, shinglers. $10 an hour. Serious 
candidates need only apply. Reliable 
tanspcrtafion a must (313) 730-9295 

Tmmmmmmmmt 
I RESIDENT MANAGER | 
IMichigan based property man-* 

a gement company seeks-a Resi-* 
• dent Manager tor their Las Vegasi 
Jarea apartment complex. Section" 
• Sexperiencenecessary. Exceuem| 

• benefits included. Send resumem 
to: • 

• : Manager, P. O. Box 308'. I 
J , .. SouthfieW, Mi 48037 j 

retail . ..-' • 

CASHIER AND 
STOCK 

POSITIONS, 
DRUG CLERKS 
& PHARMACY 
TECHNICIANS 

ARBOR DRUGS, southeastern Mich-
igan's number one drug store chain, 
&rrent)y has outstanding ful arid part-
lime opportunities available for 
mature, dependable Cashier and 
Stock personnel. Drug Clerks and 
Pharmacy Technicians. 

We offer paid health insurance, vaca-
l ion* , holidays, dental, LTO. 
employee discounts, 401K and flex
ible hours 10 «» M-Urne employees. 
Cashier, Drug Clerk and Pharmacy 
Technician applicants. must be at 
least \i years ol age. 

Apply directly at The. location 
betow. 

Arbor Drug* »64 
39900 14 Mia Rd. 

Waned Lake 

Arbor Drugs 1145 . 
17178.Farmlngtori Rd. 

Livonia 

Equal Opportunity Employef 

IS! 
RETAIL C L E R K 

f ^ J Seeking mature and depend-
I W l *bl« person tin permanent 

po«Woo. appfOx. 30 hrs. Apply 
in perion at 

.Sf t to t ty Pet Supplies, 1498 8 
.vUfctol, ft/rr**#i. 31^453*930 

RETAK. SALES 
S7 AN HR. 

JCe&fopA 
the leader .n china 4 g-ftware. 

is looking for experienced 
Sales Help. . 

Uvonia, Salty 313-522-1850 
Dearborn. Barb 313-274-8200 

Novi. Mrs.. Weber 
810-349-8090 

Oakland Ma". Anita 
810-589-1433 

W. Btoomfiekl. Susan 
810-737-8060 

Retail 
•STORE MANAGER* 

Claires Boutiques, operating 1.200 
stores, ts the largest international 
speoaity retailer ot fashion accesso
ries Our phenomenal' .growth has 
created the opportunity lor a chal
lenging career in the Wonderland, 
Fairfane, Somerset li. Summit Place 
mans Responsbilities include overall 
sales & management ol store staff. 
Candidates must possess 2 years or 
'retai supervisory experience. Strong 
communication, organization and 
customer service skffis required. 
11 you are interested in a fast paced 
reta-l. environment and desire excel
lent compensation and bonus poten
tial please can or forward your 
resume wrth sala/y history to: 

•CLAIRES* 
Laurel Menbela 
4078 Pme Bluff 

Walertord, Ml 48328 
313-462-2614 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

RETAIL STORE 
SALES 

Immediate Openings. Paid Iraimng 
Hourly rate 50» hours a week 
Rainbow Pools. Troy. M i . 

81Q-528-3620 

RETIREES 
PART tme driver Use your own 
vehicle. Flexible hours, afternoons & 
evenings. Respond to: P.O, Box 453. 
Garden City. Ml 48136 

RIGHT NOW 
Salespeople 

Looking lor enthusiastic, ener
getic, sincere individuals to 
work in Farrninjton Hills weight 
toss center. 

Marketing experience helpful 
H you like talking on the tele
phone," and working with 
people - this will be for you! 

Call Today 
(810) 653-2257 
Ask for Marilyn 
An Equal Opportunity 

. Employer 

ROOFERS AND LABORERS 
Residential. Must have own trans

portation. Bonus after 3rd job 
(810) 740-5017 

ROOFERS 
Commercial 4 industrial roofing 

contractor is accepting applications: 
Please apply in person at: 
2163 Marie. Westiand.'Mi. 

S o l Ford RdAV olHix 

ROOFERS NEEDED 
For commercial and Industrial 

Experience preferred but not nec
essary. Union wages and benefits 

(313) 971-2698 

ROYAL OAK Company needs (I) lull 
una Leasing Agent Send resume 

to: 
Box #2631 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251. Schoolcraft Rd 

Uvonia, Ml 48150 

w Help Wanted 
General 

SECURITY 

OuardvnarV has immediate KxV 
part txria posibons available In 
Plymouth, uvonla, Ann Arbor 4 

BENEFITS INCLUDED: 
• 401k 
• Medical Insurance 
• Life insurance 
• Free Uniforms 
• Paid Vacation* 
• Tuition Assistance 

Must have High School Diploma/ 
GEO and no criminal history. We 
are a 100% Drug Tested 
Company. 

Mon-Fri, 9am-5pm: 
12 Mile Rd. Suite 155 

Farmington HiHs. Ml 
(810) 553-9900 

M 

' SECURITY OFFICERS 
DENSU, INC.. wants you on its learnt 
Excellent assignments at office and 
commercial locations in the Uvonia 
and Fermenting His area. Good pay. 
paid vacations, medcal and optica!. 
FuO and part time position. CaJ now. 

(810) 476-5267 

SECURITY TECH • New site in 
Howell area, immediate entry level 
futl'part time positions. Must bo 21. 
transportation, no criminal history. 

(517) 783-2225 

SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN 

Enthusiastc, responsible moividuai 
needed to service CMC machine 

tools throughout the state of Mich
igan. Electronic 4 mechanical back

ground or service experience 
required. Good pay 4 benefits 

Send resume lo: 
Gerotech 

29220 Commerce Drive 
Fiat Rock, 48134 

Attn: Sates Manager ". 

SALES 4 COUNTER HELP -for flo
rist shop in Livonia- FuH Of part time, 
lull time receives 401k 4 benefits. 
Apply in person 29410 5 Mile. Or 
caf 313^421-9250. 

SANDEN 
INTERNATIONAL 

(U.S.A.), INC. 
As one ol the largest indepen
dent producers Of automotive 
air conditioning compressors, 
we currently have the following 
career opportunity available in 
our Plymouth. Michigan, 
facility; 

. Engirteeonp Lab 
•Technician 

To qualify lor this opportunity 
you should possess two or 
more years working knowledge 
in: \ 

• Mechanical aptitude with 
automotive background 

• Corriputer Re rale 
• Equipment maintenance'. 

and calibration background 
• Ettctricat circuit knowledge 
• Basic math skills 
• Basic air conditioning 

knowledge 

This position is geared toward 
a test lab environnient both 
inside and outside and 
requires good mental and 
visual attention. -

Qualified candidates should 
send resume 'with' salary 
requirements (6: 

Sarxten International 
(U.S.A.), Inc. 

4?772 Halyard Drive 
••'• Plymouth. Ml 48170 

Attn: Bob Kammer 

Equal OpportunSy Employer 

SHIPPING RECEIVING 
Position Open in new. 

warehouse facility ofl 275 4 
Ford Rd in Westiand. 

Appfy between l2-4pm 
26770 Grand River Ave. 

between Beech Dafy 4 Inkstar 

K. KITCHEN GLAMOR A 

Help Wanted 
General 

TEACHERS • Part Time needed fc* 
Farmingldn Community Education 
Fal Classes Computers • IBM. day 
4 evening, Macintosh, day 4 eve
ning. German, Writing, Crafts, Interior 
Design. Antiques, and ChMren 
Enrichment Ctassea, New ideas wet-
corned! 
Cal, lax, or mail course description 
(0; Phone 810-489-3333. Fax 
8(0-489-3380. 30415 Shiawassee. 
Farmififltco, Ml 48336-4340 

TEACHERS 
Permanent part-time (AM OR PM) 
needed at (he torrunonity House 
Early Chidhooj Center. Birmingham. 

. (810) 644-6154 

TEACHING POSITIONS . -
Certified secondary, lul-bme. Guid
ance Counselor. Full-time Engfish 
Teacher-1st semester orvy. Part-time 
Refigioh Teacher-3 classes. Part time-
Drarting-2 classes. Serid resume 
A S A P to: Principal AMxGajewsM, 
Bishop Foley Catholic High SchocJ. 
32000 Campbel Road. Madison His. 
Ml 4B071-1098. 

TECHNICAL ANALYST ?\ 
J Join our support team! Michigan 
I based software development I 
J company Is adding a technical . 
I analyst to assist our application I 
I support representatives. This • 
I person should have experience ' 
I with Unix 4 Windows operating I 
: systems. Conliguration c/ printers J 
I 4 lerrruials as well as modem | 

Irximmunx^tions ts also required. 
Must be able to communicate with 

Iend users. Send resume to: Pat I 
Schwind. Softech Inc., 31275* 

1 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 140.1 
• Farmington HJ1S. Ml 48334 . 

SHIPPING 4 Receiving Clerk. Must 
hate good math skiHs and be able to 
ktt heavy boxes. (810)547-0347 

ARGEN8RIGHT SECURITY . 
Is looking lor people lo work as 
Security Guards kl Hie Canton 4 
WasBaod areas. W 00 an hour K> 
start. No experience necetaary. 

<810) 355-2800 

SHIPPING & RECEIVING 
Person needed lor small company in 
Novi. 8:30-5pm., Mon.- Fri( For inter
view cad 1-800-624-7509. 

SHOP HELP (ruB tme) needed for 
woodworking company. Light 
machine operation. No experience 
necessary. Good'pay 4 benefits. • 

. (810) 474-3300. 

SKILLED FINISHED car
pentry Installation All 
persons with window/ 
replacement/new con-

Strucfjon experience - with own »an 
and tools. AbiWy to install hardwood/ 
stcfm,'secunty/entry doors. Pays welt. 
plus benefits. Cafl between 11am-
3pm. 313-537-0900. ask lor Phi. 

TECHNICIAN 
Growing independent pay phone 
company in Metro Detroit seeks a self-
motivated indvidual to repair, main
tain and install pay phones. 
Candidate must demonstrate abiWy to 
work ellective'y without direct super
vision. Must have excellent driving 
record. No experience necessary, wii 
train. Hourly Send resume or request 
application: D. Swatosh, 6001 N. 
Adams Rd.. Ste. 215. BtoomieldHills, 
Ml 48304 

Help Wanted 
General 

. I M M M M P N I 
TRUCK DRIVERS 

Experience preferred. intra-sUte. 
Contad Larry. 1513) 584-4255 

TRUCK OR1YERS 
Semi.train. COL required, experi
enced only, Cal between 9 4 
430pm, Mon-Fri, (313) 455-4036 

TELEMARKETERS EXPERIENCED 
and excellent voice only. Reliable 
transportation. J7 per hour plus 
hourly bonus lor good attendance. 
Shrtts 1am-9pm 4 5pm-9pm, South-
field 4 Telegraph. 313-927-1091 

TELEMARKETERS 
$15 per hour average. Too prooXicers 
earn $22 per hour pk». AM arid PM 
shifts. CaS: (810) 558-4000, 
ask lor Stan Davis. 

• TELEMARKETING TRAINER 
CP Studkw is seeking an experienced 
telemarketer with leadership Qualities 
lo train and cover schedules Must be 
willing to work some evenings and 
weekends and heve own car 
$320-$400wk. (base '• commissions): 
Health benefits' and 401K. Please can 
lo schedule and interview. 
1-800-422-3686 ext. 475 

UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT MERCY 

Director ol Continuing Education 

RESPONSIBIUT1ES: UDM/s Division 
c4 Continuing Siu<Ses is being re
organized and re-locused. This posi
tion Is being created to focus on 
professional continuing education. A 
director Is being sought to develop 
rven-crecit professional continuing 
education, CEU and. SB-CEU, non-
cre<*1 short courses, conferences 
and symposia on timely topics and 
certification training programs in col
laboration with professional associa
tions and. the. University's Colleges 
and Schools The director is respon
sible for program design, marketing, 
implementat ion and contract 
management. 

QUALIFICATIONS: UDM Is seeking 
a skMed manager with substantial 
experience in educational or trairtog 
programming and marketing AppS-
caril needs lo demonstrate experi
ence and skill that would lacilitate' 
effective linking ol academic units to 
the non-credit professional training 
needs ol clients: ability to secure 
external clients, and entrepreneurial 
instincts. Computer competency is 
essential. 

CONTEXT: University ol Detroit 
Mercy is a Comprehensive I institu
tion on 7,500 students located in 
Detroit on lour campuses The aca-
ttemic units are: Liberal Arts, Archi
tecture, Business Administration. 
Dentistry, Education and Human 
Services, Engineering and Science, 
Health Professions and La*. 

APPLICATIONS: Letters o< appSca-
bori. a complete lesurrie, arid three 
professional references should be 
submitted to Dr. Linda Verthman 
R.SM. Associate Vice President, P.O. 
Box 19000, Detroit. Ml 48219-
Screenin6 ot applications win begin 
June 5,1996; but applications win be 
accepted' until the position is 
lifled. 

UDM is an, affirmative action, equal 
opportunity employer 

VAN DRIVER 
Part-time for disabled clients in Oak
land County. $6 an hour, Musi have 
excellent driving record 

CaM 810-585-2434 

Help 
General 

Wanted 

WELDER LABORER. FuH time lor 
Southfiek} Property Management 
Company. Beriefrts. Ce* Mon.-Frt., 
9am-5jpm. 810-356-1030 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

WELDERS • Must be well versed in 
MlG wekSng application. TIG welding 
and conveyor experience helpfuf 
$8.00 - )10.00 starting rate plus lib
eral fringe package Including .retire
ment. Apply In person: 
US'Fabricating, " - -
Walled Lake 

ting, 1947Haggerty Rd, 

WELOER ' 
Tic. fun time, 2 years experience. 
Salary negotiable. Blue Cross/Blue 
Shield, t ie insurance, retirement, 
profit sharing, vacation, steady over
time. Apply f i person at 2424 Beech 
Daty. S. of Michigan Ave 

WELDER 
with stick 4 MlG wekiog experience. 
Knowledge pi plate t««g 4 the ability 
lo read drawings. Benelits include 
umtorms, Blue Cross/ Blue Shield, 
holiday 4 vacation. Presently working 
58 hours per week. 1-75 4 9 Mile 
area. 

(610) 545-4222 

WELOING/MAJrfrE NANCE 
Day shift, 6:00am to 2.30pm. 
Responsible, self motivated indi
vidual required to perform 
welding, fabrication and mainte
nance duties al our manufacturing 
plant. Electrical 4 hydraulc expe
rience a plus. 

313-535-1766 

WINDOWS INSTALLER 
Experienced. Work a» year round-

Top pay 
CaJ Home Wndow Co., 

(313) 462-2500 

ACCOUNTING CLERK -. Need a wen 
organized sefl starter lor accounts 
payable & various entry level 
accounting functions. 2 yr. degree or 
experience, computer kterale, Lotus 
a,•. FuS time position. ExceDent ben
efi ts. Send resume lo : HR/ 
Accounting Clerk. 29299 Franklin 
Rd , Sduthfield, Mi 48034 

M¾elp Wanted-
Office Clerical 

J FULL-TIME •• 
. KEY ACCOUNT 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Our Fritc-Lay Dislrtmtion Center 
located in the Livcola/Vrymouth 
area is looking lor candidates 
wtio have tolid ccmpuler skiHs 
•riduding a working knowledge 
ol Lotus and AmiPro. Addition
ally, the successful candidate 
musl possess strong organiza
tional, creative and anafytica! 
skills. The ability to handle ejus-
tomer complaints in a fast-paced 
olhce environment' is also 
required.. 

For irrvTiediale consideration, 
please mail or la* your resume, 
complete with, salary hslory 
to:. 

Faith Boyd 
c/o Fritc-Lay 

45325 Polaris Court 
• Ptymduth. Ml. 48170 • 

FAX: 313-416-4132 

® 

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 
Equal Opportunity Employer 
MFiTW are encouraged lo 

1 a w . • I 

GENERAL WAREHOUSE 
Forkkfl experience helplul Hourly 
with ber\aMs. Drug-free work place. 
Call (313)491-8620 

Ask lor Shipping Dept, 

SMALL FABRICATING company. 5 
Mile/Telegraph area Apply in person: 
Entries, Inc. 15765 Dale. Redford 

SOCIAL WORK 
Case Manager lor intensive family 
based adolescent treatment program 
Requires experience with delinquent 
4 at-nsk adolescents and their fami
lies. BSW or equivalent, v. time posi
tion, mclydng evenings 4 weekends. 
Rehable transportation. S9 per hr 
Resume lo: Ann' Resource Coordi-
naior, PO. Box 115, Plymouth. Ml 
48170 E.OE. 

SOCIAL WORK 
Excellent opportunity. Occupational 
therapist 4 psychology students to 
gam experience working w.lhe men-
laPy ill in a.corr,mun.ty mental health 
seruw S6.25mour.- No experience 
required All shfts 810-477-6044 

Maintenance Technician 
Needed lor large apt community in 
SouihTieid. Must have experience in 
HVAC and have own tools Excellent 
wages and benefits^ Apply at Sutton 
Place Apts. 23275 Riverside Onve. 

(&10) 358-4954 

SOUTHFIELD BASED properly 
management firm seeking expen-
enced Property Manager lor various 
residential sites in the Metropolitan 
area. All benefits included. Send 
resume and salary requirements lo: 
D. L. P 0. Box 308. Southfeld. Ml 
48037 

STEEL SERVICE CENTER 
• Steel Slitter/Operator 

» Shippinc/Helper 
Expenenced only. Subrnil resume: 

Box #2715 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

STOCK BROKERAGE 
COMPLIANCE ANALYST 

Are you interested in the stock bro
kerage business but do not want to be 
m sa'es? Oide Discount Corporation 
is looking lor Series 7 licensed indi
viduals and a Series 4 licensed indi
vidual ihat want 10 become 
compliance analysts. These positions 
require an analytcal background and 
experience in the brokerage industry." 
Daily responsibi l i t ies include 
reviewing and monitoring customer 
accounts and registered representa
tive activities- OuaMied candidates 
should send.their resume'to'' 

Okie Discount Corp 
Attn; Human Resources 

751 Griswold SI 
Detroit. Ml 48226 

Equal'Opportunity Employer 
Member NySE-S>PC 

" SECURITY 
Merchants, Security has Immediate 
cpeoirig.1 In Plymouth and Carton, a* 
sMt$ available. Cal fcx more Infor
mation. (313) 4530122 

STOCK 4 CLEANUP 
lor Southfield DeN Good pay Com
pany benefits. Cat (810) 352-7377. 
ask tor Sid of Harry. 

f STOCK PERSON A 

Position Full or Part Time 
For lighting showroom 
Good benefits 4 pay. 

Apply in person: 

Brose Electrical 
37400 W. 7 Mile 

4 Newturgh, Livonia 

STUCCO STONE installers. Earn up. 
lo $1,000 a week Be your own boss, 
year round work. yVe pay every 
week. (313)449-8334 

STUDENT WANTED --Warehouse 
work lor sales original 8 flexible hrs. 
per week. $8 per hour. Write: 
J.8.B.C0, 24621 Halsted Rd , Farm-
klgton HSfS, Ml 48335 Attn. F.M, 

STYLIST, OR barbers, guaranteed 
$10.00 hour starting. Busy, wel 
established. Sam's Salon, fufl bene
fits, apply In person at: VG's Shop
ping Center, Grand River, 
Brighton. .(810)229-1900 

FUN SUMMER JOBS!! 
Creative, enthusiastc 4 experienced 
college students and teachers 
heeded as counselors 4 Heguards 
frbm June 13-Aug 23. v , 
Simmer IrripresSorB Day Camp 

810*61-3630 

. SUMMER HELP 
FuH time lo work al apt communities 
in Farmington Hins area. Take care ol 
pool,«xte rior grounds 4 misc chores. 
Weekends reguired. $7mr, Apply in 
person Mon Fri, 10am • 1¾ noon; 
J5505 W. 12 Mrie R d , Sle. 26O0I 
Siver Triangle BkJg , Southfield. 

SUMMER HELP 
WANTED 

tor apt. complexes. Pool attendants 4 
ground* persons. Part lime or tut 
time. $550 lo $5.75. : 

•"••. 355-1367. Southnetd. 
968-4792, Oak Psrk 

TELEPHONE AND VOICE MAIL 
TECHNICIANS: Experienced Tech
nicians wanted with background ol 
Toshiba. Panasonic DBS. BTS, Mitel 
and Voice MaJ. Highest wages m 
Detroit paid. Company Van, Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield, and 401K. Call 
Chris Walsh/Watsh Service Co. at 
810-442-2600 and Fax Resume lo 
810-442-8523 

TELEPHONE. INSTALLER/ 
Technician 

Entry-level 4 experienced career 
opportunity. Competitive salary p>us a 
401K plan, profit sharing 4 full med
ical, denial, optical insurance Apply: 
26450 Haggerty Road, Farmington 
Hills or can for, an appontment. 
610-489-0000, exl 202 

TELESERVICES 
TRAVEL 

• • PHONE AGENTS 
See our ad under classification 502 

313-261-8220 

TOOLROOM MAINTENANCE. Entry 
level position, motivated and willtng 
to learn Great opportunity to learn a 
skilled trade, Send resumes ONLY 
lo: REB Tool Company. Inc. 34481 
Industrial Rd , Uvonia Ml 48150, Oo 
Phil Hankins 

TRAINER 
Teacfi our employees to be the best! 
Our fast paced operation needs a 
boght,: friendly, energetic Trainer to 
motivate 4 develop its reps. 
• Train stall 
• Assess training needs 
• Develop 4 maintain • 

training manuals 
• Evaluate performance 

Are ideal candidate must ce parent. 
possess excellent communication- 4 
interpersonal skills to work with a 
diverse group Of people, YQU musl 
also be able (0 conduct effective 
interview* 4 have a basic under
standing of the human resources 
function. Prior training experience will 
be invaluable! , 

To apply. '** resume inciud.ng 
salary requirements lo: 

810-799-0792 

TRANSPORTATION 
COORDINATOR 

Full 4 part timo positions lor mental 
health agency. Variety ol responsi
bilities.' $5.75 4 up. Apply to Oasts 
Clinic Service. 1384 Scott Lake Rd , 
Walertord, 43328 (810) 738-7440 

TRAVEL AGENT - Part-time World-
span experience preferred 

Call 313^462-1330 
or Fax resume: 313-462-1464 

Travel 
Professionals 

American Express Travel has 
.immediate fu9 time positions 
available in Dearborn. We are 
seeking career minded, expe
rienced traveJprofessionals lo 
join our team uwizing'Wortd-
span . or Sabre reservation 
System. Positions are available 
in both domestic and interna
tional reservations as welas a 
clerk position at a Troy onsile. 
Interested, candidates must 
have travel industry experi
ence and a dedication to 
delivery unsurpassed cus
tomer service, we offer com
petitive salaries as we it as one 
of the most outstanding bene
fits packages in the industry. 

To appry please forward 
your resume lo: 

. AMERICAN EXPRESS BTC 
Attn.: Cmdy Bemerth 
Four Parklane Bfvd. 

Suite 470 
Dearborn. Ml 48126 
Fax (313) 436-3167 . 

EOE 

CERTIFIED PESTICIDE Applicator 
in 3A 4 38 turf arid ornamentals. TwC 
years minimum exper ience. 
Chauffer's License required. Also. 
Tree Climbers with experience and 
General Laborers Needed. Please 
apply in person al: 966 Lrvernois in 
Troy (810) 589-7919 

TREE SERVICE 
Seeks experienced, fuS lime Ground 
Personnel Musl have good driving 

'33 record Benefits. 
ive good 
(313) 52 522473 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Class A with experience. Aripry in 
person: Wayne Oakland BuiWng 
Sup>ry, 25018 Plymouth, Redford 
between Telegraph 4 Beecft Dafy. 

WAREHOUSE 2ND. SHIFT 
. ACO HARDWARE 

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
Utl at least.50 lbs, work m variable 
temperatures (depending on season, 
gvod main and reading skills 
required. Starting time 4 PM. Starting 
pay $8.15. hour, 90 days 59 00, pre-
employmeril drug lest. Send letter ol 
interest lor Art: Human Resources, 
23333 Commerce Dr.. Farmington 
Hills, Ml . "48335-2764. 

ACCOUNTING 
CLERK 

Company seeks a sflf-motivated 
individual to advance with addf-crial 
dutes and rescoriSit>Uy. Desire some 
accounts payable experience. 
Spreadsheet knowledge a plus; wis 
train on Lotus. 

Diversified Recruiter: 
81V-344-6/UQ fix 81&-344-6704 

. WAREHOUSE 
ASSEMBLY 

Major area freight forwarder needs 
responsible employees Two shifts. 5 
to 6 days per week. Prevous ware
house experience preferred 
Livoria Birmingham 
473-2934 646-8500 

Advantage Staffing 
W A R E H O U S E ASSISTANT 
WANTED • Musl have good driving 
record. Call between 9-4:30 

313-207-8363 

WAREHOUSE/DRIVER NEEOEO 
Electrical or Const ruction knowledge 
a plus. Reply to: P.O. Box 9021. 
Walled Lake. Ml 48390 . 

WAREHOUSE/DRIVER 
for Redford area company. 

Summer position 
313-533-7785 

WAREHOUSE HELP Fun-time, 
(dependable, toadingj'unioadmg 
trucks Valid driver's license 
Start at S7. (313) 462-3254 

WAREHOUSE HELP 
Full lime Benefits $7+mr 

Westiand area 
Call }313) 722-6995 

W WAREHOUSE HELP 
"<«M^'Light packaging, assembly 
< 4 ^ V . 6 shipping. Benefts avaJ-
- r \ ' able. Part and fun lime. 
Wixom area (810) 380-8887 

WAREHOUSE HI.-LO DRIVERS 
Futi time. Day sh/rt Southfield loca
tion. Musi have previous hi-lo dnvmg 
experience. Union shop. Excetlanl 
benefits. Send resume Attn; Ware
house. P.O. Box 5091, Southfield.'MI 
48086 

WAFtEHOUSE LABORER lull time. 
Familiarity with used auto parts 
helpful "' " ' 
ALSO NEEDED drlver.tuver farmSar 
VMh used'auto parts. 
(313) 838-4010 

WAREHOUSE1 Order fillers needed 
lor automated zone Wing system 
.immediate fun-time'positions avail
able at Livonia wholesale distributors. 
Both part-time 4 fuO-tme positions 
available. Please apply in person 
at: 

Sovereign. Sales. Inc , 
. 38200 Amrhe>n Rd, 

Livonia, Ml 48150 
West ol Newburgh. bet*eeri 
Plymouth 4 Schoolcraft 

A Drug Free. Smoke Free Workplace 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
(or Wixom-location Needs CDL to 
drive Cube van and make toca! deliv
eries 1-2 days/'week. Fu!) time" posi
tion. (810)449-3353 

WAREHOUSE PICKERS 
Opportunity to jom a great team in the 
Plymouth area:. Bright, dean work 
environment with poleptial to grow 
within company. Immediate hire. For 
appt. caa Chns 

313-325-9335 

WAREHOUSE POSITIONS 
Temporary Summer pos*ons avail
able' FuS tme. Southfield location 
Excellent wage. Send resume to 
P. O. .Box 5091. Southfield, MJ 
48086 

• . WAREHOUSE POSITION 
• J L j Full tirrie, avar'able lor furnture 

L^LJ store distribution center. Furni
ture experience helpful. Must 

be hardworking -and dependab'e. 
Good pay and benefits. Cowact Rck 
Klein. Tues-Sal at Newton Furniture 

(313)' 525-3999 

WAREHOUSE - Reliable person, 
minor electronic, equipment Non-
smoker. Starting $7 an hr. » benefits 
Apply in person Sal, June V. 730am-
930am ' only at: 24420 Inctoplex 
Circle, Farrmnglon Hills. 

WAREHOUSE 
STOCKPERSON 

PART TIME 
Appfy: 

KITCHEN GLAMOR 

^ . 
ORCHARO MALL 

Maple 4 Orchard lake Roads.. 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Class A needed by a unloriijed 
Hamframck . manulacturing pjant-
Competitrve wage, exceSentberietts. 
For further . Information call: 

313-875-8183 

SUMMER WORK 
print shop needs bindery help. Wi« 
tram. Flexible daytime hours.tkroma. 

Call (313) 481-3054-. . 

TEACHER lor Narr>n Park Preschool 
Starting Fall 1996. Tues 4 Thura. 
Early cMdhood 0* elementary ed 
degree 4 experience preferred. Send 
resumes to: 26684 Greylhome. 
Farrrilncjton H<4*, Ml 48334, by June 
3rdi Equal Opporlunify Empiovef 

TEACHER, PART-TIME, lor 
Learning; Center In W. BtoomfteM. 
Secondary. After school hours. Cal 

(810) 737-2880 

~» ! 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Honesi. dependable, semi (ruck 
driver with dass A • CDL Some 
misc. warehouse duties fequred 
Wixpm area. . (810) 669-0790 

TRUCK DRIVER needed. Musl have 
CDC Class B driver's license,. We 
offer late model trucks, 401K, bene
fits. Local driving oory, 4 day; 40 hour 
week fiius overtime. Apply m person 
lo: Jim WiTKams Distributing, 46845 
W, Twelve Mile. Novi. 

TRUCK DRIVER 
Plymouth Mariu'acturlng plant ki need 
ol Semi-Truck Drivel with 1-2 years 
experience and good driving record 
Hi-lo and warehouse etperience nec
essary. Please apply in person 
between 9am and «pm. ho phone 
cans please, 

PLYMOUTH STAMPING 
3(5 Wesi Ar\n Arbor Rd. 

Plymouth, Ml 48170-

WAREHOUSE 
WORK 

ADIA has.imrriedfaifl long term 
general labOf 4 warehouse ^01^ 
avai'ab'e in LrVcoa, 4 Plymouth 
Day, alerhoon and mdriight shifts 
ava'abie Can ADIA Icday! 

ADIA 
. ' IMUMriCjIUtNl MClfll . 

(313) 5250330 
EOE No Fee 

WAREHOUSE WORKER 
looking lor dependable, hard 
working lndri«ual lot wood flooring 
company. Hi-lo experience a plus. 
Good benefits Ferndale area. 
Ask (Of Ken: (810) 543-9663 

WELDER FITTER 
Must read prints, do layouts 

Bene r»ts 
Calf after 10am: (313) 458-3980 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Established growth-oriented com
pany has two openings lor an Envy 
Level Accounting Clerk Prefer 
someone with knowledge of 
Accounting through education or 
experience. Send resume to 
Department 100. P̂ O Box 1795. 
Troy. Mi 48099 

ACCOUNTING CLERK 
Must have experience rating 4 billing 
invoices on the corriputer. Light 
bookkeeping necessary. Wilt, be 
working in a 5 person billing depart
ment. Catt for an appointment after 
8.30am 810-471-4000 
Comgan Moving Systems. 
23923 Research Drive. Farmington 
HiHs (10 MJe / 1-275 area) 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Farmington Hills Architectural 
Firm is seeking a highly moti
vated, well organized individual to 
handle multiple tasks in a last-
paced environment. Duties 
include light bookkeeping, typing, 
coordinating various reports? 
correspondence, maintaining He 
syslem, answering phones 4 
other related administrative 
duties. • 

Ideal candidate shckjld possess a 
mm.mum ol 2-3 yrs. secretarial 
experience, profciency in WP 6.0. 
Excel and/or Paradox a plus. FuO 
time .with benefits^ 

Please lax resume to: 

J . Howard Nudeli 
Architects, Inc. 
(810) 626-0337 

rmiHelpWiDted' 
111¾ Office Clerical 

ANSWER INCOMING CALLS k* 
catalog order desk, looking for wel 
spoken, customel oriented people. 
F\A 4 part time, Compeitfve pay 4 
benefit! including 401K. Apply ki 
person only: 2271¾ HesKp Dr., oil 9. 
bfwn Novi 4 MeadowbfCokRds.. 

APPRAISAL FIRM : seeking admin-
utrative assistant. Computer experi
ence In appraisal software is a must, 
Send resume lo: Continental Real 
Estate Appraisers, 27600 Farrrilngton 
Rd , Surtei 105. FarrrWyjtco HrflJ. Ml 
46334. Or can 810-553-5960 
Of tax 810-553-3570 

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR SUMMER WORK? 

Attn: Students & Teachers 

•RECEPTIONIST 
Farmington HJls 

.RECEPTIONIST 
. . SouthliekJ , • 

•WORD PROCESSING 
SECRETARIES 

Southfeld 4 downlown 
Detroit + more! 

PROGRAMS: WordPerfect 5.1. 
WordPerfect 6 0 lor DOS. Lotus 

1-2-3 Version 3.0. MSWord 2 »6 , 
Macintosh Microsoft Word 5.1 A 4 

MS Excel'4.0.' 

Can WOLVERINE 'or an interview: 
(810) 358-4270 ext 3 

BOOKKEEPERS 

We are one 6( Mid)iga/V» tardesf • 
Independent CPA Br*» *e*kix) V t . ' 
charge Bookkeepers lor our Souths 
held i .Ster tng Heights locations^' 
BookXeeping, computer & commgnf-., • 
caBon.siuiia a must. You wii also • 
erijoy working with pratessionals 4 ' 
srinaS business cwrver*. Mtnirrium ' 
travel rehired lo fecal clients. Fast- < 
paced work ehworvrwH & cempefr ' 
trve compensation package.-Ptease ' 
send lesumei 4-salary history lo; ' ' 

Attn: BKKX 
Fotmer RucUewicz & Co. 
12900-KaA Rd, Ste. 500 

Sterling .Height*. Mi 48313-1153 -

CASE RECORDS MANAGER - ' 
Responsible, dedicated person to 
main 4 oversee case records tor 
children'* loster care program^ 
$18,900420,600 4 run benefifs.' 
Norm Nigro. (810) 443-5000.: EOfe.. 

CASHIERTRECEPTIONIST 
Position lor luxury autornoNe d»alv ' 
ersNp, Experience preferred, but 
willing to train. Red Lavery Conv 
pany. 810-645-5930-

ADMINISTRATIVE • 
ASSISTANT. 

Majorlmancial institution with Detrort 
headquarters and locations 
throughout the area has immediate 
short arid long opportunities Tempto 
perm evai'able. Salary $900-51400 
per hour. Can Sara 
Birmingham Lrvonia/Far'm.ngton 
646-7661 473-293! 

Advantafje. Staffing 

ACCOUNT REP 
A leader in clerical starling s>nce 
1970. W6 are seeking an individual 
with proven sales abity to contact 
clients arid intervew.'piace clerical 
Salary, benefits. 

' ARBOR TEMPS' 459-1166 

ACCOUNTS 
PAYABLE CLERK 

Detail onented person w-.th computer 
knowledge, needed for estabiihed 
West &oomf>eid Bu leer/Developer 
Expenenceprelerred Send resurres 
to Office Manage' 4969 Oak Hollow, 
West B!ooml*ld. Ml 48323 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
ASSISTANT 

Clerical assistant neecjed. Entry level 
position. Very detailed Multiple 
invoicing. Deadlines to be met Cal
culating 4 balancing Can Home 
Wndow Co . Uvonia 313-462-2500. 
ext. 103 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK 
Entry level position requiring good 
aptitude lor numbers, data entry 
skids, good communication skiHs Full
time position with flexible scheduling 
and excellent benefit package. Send 
resume arid SALARY REQUIRE
MENTS 10 Attn: Human FiesOurces/ 
AP. ACO Hardware, 23333 Com
merce Dr., Farmington V-b'is, M l , 
48335-2764 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
- POSITION 

Fult-tme. entry level position avail
able immediately Speed 4 accuracy 
in computer and 10 ke/ data, entry, 
excellent telephone and organiza
tional skills. abJ(ty to prepare detailed 
vendor statements reconciliations 
Experience helpful' and accounting 
major a plus Must be able lb interact 
with customers, vendors and co
workers m a high-paced environ
ment Upbeat persona-'ity essential 
Mail or drop ofl resume at-

Avfuel Corporation 
47 W. Ellsworth 

Ann Arbor, Ml 48103 
Attention-

. Accounts Payable Position 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
. COORDINATOR 

• Suburban advertising agency 
seeVs a person who is strong on 
work ethic and IJT* manage menf 
skills to f.Sthis entry level posnon' 
Responsibilities would include 
open.ng mail and sending -out' 
invokes lor approval to pay. 
coding invoices to proper general 
ledge' .accounts and entering 
invoice data mlo computer 
system' Prior o"x;e experience or 
accounting courses requited. 
Traming c-r knowledge ot key-
boardrng will be he'pful We oTer 
an attractive work seflmg and fu1! 
benefits. Send yixi' resume to: 

W. B Oorrer 4 Company 
Attn; A/P Coordinator 

259O0 Northwestern .Highway . 
Southfield. Ml 48075 

^ EOE ;. J 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 

Bui'dng material dstfibytor has an 
opening lor accounis payaWe person. 
Minimum's yrs, experience or Asso
ciates degree preferred Musl be 
detait-crienled and possess strong 
math sk-Ss, Non-smoking office 
Excel'erJ benefits. Please send 
resume and sa'aiy requrements 
lo:. ' '. 

Wimsatt Bu'ldng Watena's 
P O. Box 609 . 

V/ayne. Ml 48164-0609 

ACCOUNTS' PAYABLE/ 
RECEIVABLE 

Novi ofice has immediate ocehing for 
accurate accounts '. payable and 
accounts tece vab'e clerk with fail len 
key entry ski^s 4 m-nmum 2 years 
experience, Complete benelit 
package. Cat! 810-349-9300 

'AOMINISTARTlVE ASSISTANT* 

I Pari tme home business office in I 
Fahningloo HJls. Excellent orga- * 

I rvzaiion and phone skills. Strong I 
' PC. Wmdows,' data entry arid • 
I Word Processing skills roqvred I 
: Spreadshce! e>perience a plus. : 
| Flexible hours Call.' or FAX | 
. resume 24 hrs a day lo: •-
| Incentive Resources. Inc. I 
. ' 810-788-7703 j 

v. - w^mjvi - J 

^ ADMINISTRATIVE 
^ ASSISTANT 
^ F Full-time Must possess strong 
» organizational skills Working 

knowledge o> Microsoft Odice Appli
cations required Opportunity lor 
advancement Pleasant work envi
ronment. CaJ (810) 848.9120 
Or FAX resume to (810) 848-9019 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT » 

IPart time home busmess otfice in I 
Farmington HJls-Excellent orga- • 

I rtzatibn and pr-<me skills Strong I 
1 PC Windows, data entry and ' 
I Word Processing skills required I 
: Spreadsheet experience a plus 
| Flexible hours Ca» C* FAX | 
. resume 24 hrs a day to . 
| Iricentrve Resources. Inc | 
. 810-788-7703 . 

x^-.S&JiUt&VA — S 

ASSISTANT CONTROLLER 

Avfuel Corporation, the nation's 
leading independent supplier, ol avia
tion fuels and services ($250M), 
needs degreed account lor last-
paced protessicoal. position Must 
have 5» years experience, strong 
supervisory skifts and a take-charge 
positive attitude. Position empha
sizes the operations ralher than Jusl 
rrv'e'closes and financial analysis. 
Proficierit at audit coordination, 
account reconciiialioris. systems 
analysis (design 4 Implementation), 
internal controls, corporate taxes, 
lotus, computer kterate Looking lor 
real work) experience rather than jusl 
public accounting Please send 
resume and salary requirements to: 

Avtuet Corporation 
Attn: Ms. T. Kennedy 

PO Box 1387 . 
Arm Arbor, Ml 48106-1387 

3E Mf/> 

CASH POSTING/ 
DATA ENTRY 

Opportunity in high vdum* distributor. 
ol home design product*. Company 
seeks promotabte candidate lo handle 
romputer input ol Invoices, cash 
posting. Excellent benett package 
includes quarterly paid bonuses. • 

Diversified Recruiters 
810-344-6700' Fax 610-344-6704 

•E<3E M. F ^ 

AUTO DEALER 
Has open/igs lor. 
* Assistant Office 

Manager • GM experience 
* PayrcJ Clerk--part tune. Iex*le 

hours. 
Contact Kathy Little at 
Bob Jeannotte Pontiac-GMC Truck 
14949 Shekton Road, Plymouth 

(313) 453-2500 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Livonia based company seeks reli
able individual lor administrative 
position Applicant must possess 
accounting expenence and excellent 
oral and *mten communication skills 
Please send resume to 

IVS, inc 
13311 Stark Rd 

Lrvoma. Ml 48150 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT, 
30 hours per week. 

(313) 721-7166 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Rapidly growvig cempa ny on east 
side seeks a motivated.* ener-
getc sel-starter w.th customer 
service and • insurance claims 
background. College degree 
helpful. Must be computer Iterate, 
detail orented. with excellent, 

'communcalxxi 4, organizational 
SMIS Full.rime with benei.ts 
fax resume to Tiflany: 

k - . (313) 723-0669 j 

S* ADMINISTRATIVE ^ 
ASSISTANT 

Immediate opening lor an 
administrate assistant, Tri^ 
newly created position ,w.li pro
vide clerical support for too 
executives. Responsibilities 
include typing, correspondence. 
Ming, photocopying, opening 
mail, arid other clerical func
tions Candidates must possess 
excellent . verbal and wrfltn 
skills, strong organizational 
swils, and reliable transporta
tion Working knowledge ol MS 
word and Excel a definite plus 
Previous otliee experience 
he'pful 

For immediate consderaton, 
please send resurrie arxd ccer 
letter to 

VILLAGE GREEN 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES. 

LLiC. 
ATTN DELORES OAKLEY 
30833 NORTHWESTERN 

HWf 1300 
FARMINGTON HILLS,.Ml 

' 48334 
VEqual Opportunity Employer^ 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Futt t.me for manufacturing environ
ment. Good computer skills .MS 
Word. Excel and Protects. Corre
spondence, Scheduling, time ines. 
tracking projects, etc Send resume 
to: 12844. Farrnirig!on Rd.; Livonia. 
Ml 48150. .Or Fax;. 313-261-9549 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Need energetic 4 congenial person 
to be assistant to a dynarrvc partner 
in a last paced pension 4 investment 
firm, WordPerfect 4 Lotus experi
ence, 60 wpm Send resume 4 salary 
requirements to: Mr. Wofd -

30400 Telegraph Rd;Ste 435, 
8ifKjham Farms. Mi 48025 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
; ASSISTANT • 

Permanent •Par t time 
Farmington H.Hs Administrative 
Assistant/Executive -Secretary 
'with dctaphone, WordPerfect 5,6 
or 5.1, typing 6f>Apm, fght book
keeping Sefl starter able tow,ork 
wthcut supervisnyi. 12^6hrs,.4 
days negotiab'e fax' resume) 
requirements to: 810-655-1334 
, OR CALL 810-8551333 , 

AOMiNISTRAllVE ASSISTANT 
Busy Ann A/bcr prcmotiorial firm 
heed* organized, detail-oriented, 
mature individual with excellent 
phone skins, computet skins, typing 4 
filing Fu* time pos-tion. $16K ptui 
benefits, EOE. Fax resume to: 
(313) 741-7440 or can Lorraine al 

(313) 741^000 exl. 105. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Temporary to hire position. Seeking 
Qua1 ted candidate with Microsoft 
Offce experience. Excellent pay. Can 
Oenise lo interview. (810) 3509777 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Birmingham Trfe Company looking 
lor reiabte person with good com

munication, Clerical 4'WP skits 
Sa'ary w.th Ml bene) ts 

Mr, Marx. (810) 642-2100 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

PART-TIME 
A sales office located in Ihe 
Livonia'Ply'rrxxith area is lookjng 
for candidates who have ecJ-d 
computer skills including a 
working kncwledge ol Lotus and 
AmiPro. Add>ionafry, the suc
cessful carnMale musl possess 
strong orgarwatJonai, creative 
and anaytcal skins. The ab'My lo 
harid'e customer ccimptaints tn a 
fast-paced oft<e environment is 
also required ' 

For • immediate cons'-deraiion, 
pJease mal of lax your resurre. 
complete w-th sa'ary ^s^ory to: 

Box »2718 
Observer 4 Ecceqinc 

-. Newspapers 
36J51 Schootraft Rd 

LrvOri;a, Ml 48150 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
kWDA/ are encouraged 

lo Bppry 

BEAT THE HEAT 
Gel PAID the SAME 

week you WORK! 
We have immediate openings 
for 
• Strong ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
person to work full lime position 
with lots ol overtime, must have 
production mvocing background 
• FAST FINGERS are required lOf 
this ChaCenging Position. 11.000 
keystrokes plus. 10 key or 
inverted board 
• DATA ENTRY, support pos-lion 
open for tun tune days m the Troy 
area, pcss-tile Temp to Perm 

EMPLOYERS 
(810) 353-7050 

VAn Equal Opportunity Employer 
^ • • • • • • • • i H a B K V ' 

CHURCH SECRETARY 
Part-time, flexible, 30 hours. Com-
puler and communication skills 
requires Send resume lo: 
Faith Community Presbyterian 
Church. P.O Box 1, Novi, Ml 
48376-0001. (810) 349-5666. 

CITY OF WALLED LAKE 
Administrative Secretary 

Top notch skills inducing .WordPer-
lect 6.1 arid Excel, typing and short
hand or speedwriting are preferred. 
Considerable knowledge c4 once 
methods, procedures and equipment. 
Service oriented. This Union position 
salary Is $23,855. The C«y ol Waned 
Lake is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Send resume attention ol: 
City Clerk, City ol Waned Lake. 1499 
E West Maple.. P.O. Box 9007. 
Waned Lake. Ml 48390 
by June 7. 1996. 

CLERICAL AND Telephone Recep
tionist wanted lor summer lemporary 
opening for Cantofi transportation 
company. Experience with phones, 
computers, general office machines 
helpful. Send resume to: 
P.O. Box #2690 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcrafl Rd 
Lrvonla, Ml 48150 

BILLING/COLLECTIONS 
leading staffmg corporation, with ISO 
9002, seeking sell motivated, profes
sional person with at least 2 years 
collection experience within our last 
paced env.fonment Accuracy with 
accounting pnnaptes. excellent oral 
communicatjon. 4 knowledge ol 
Microsoft Word 4 Excel required 
Comprehensive benetits 4 salary 
package Fax resurrie 4 salary 
requirements to HR Manager. 

313-953-5068 

BILLY BOBS NOW HIRING1 

General Office-Customer Service 
S7-SH/hour. based cm experience 
Fax resume to (810) 549-0893 

BIRMINGHAM property manage
ment firm is looking lor a skilled 
Office Assistant Answer phones, 
open mail, computer work Part-time 

Cal (810) 540-6288 

HEAD BOOKKEEPER 
for, fast paced company. Must be 
familiar with Unix syslem. Previous 
experience required Apply in person. 
Innovative Floor Covering. 13250 
Nfcwburgh Rd.. Lryonia Ml 48150 

' • CLERICAL ^ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

NOVI ; 
Word processing/secretarial 
dutes, non-smoking oft ce. part/ 
lull-time positions. Pleasant, 
outgoing manner lor a busy 
medicaPlegal Novi offee Pro> 
lesskxial appearance, computer/ 
telephone skiHs required Cus
tomer service experience 
he'pful Send resume arid safary 
requirements lo : 

Box 12519. 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd 

^ Lrvoma. Ml 48150 . 

CLERrCAL - ENTRY LEVEL 
For Ann Arfcor contractor Typing, 
filing, scheduling and phones Can-
ckdate musl have orgarHzabonal skiSs 
and knowledge ol Lotus Fax resurrie 
with salary requirement's Jo 

(313) 971-1135 

CLERICAL 
Futt t/ne positon open, Novi area. 
cash balancing, multi lirte phones. 
data entry, Benerits Call for mlo 

619-739-9700 

CLERICAL 
Full time position open, Novi area. 
cash balancing, muft tine phones. 
data entry. Benefits Can lor tfilo 

819-739-9700 

CLERICAL HELP 
Casual conslructon office Entry 
level position, phones, tiling typing 
and customer service Send resume 
to Overhead Doer West. 2001 DaJ-
lavo. Waled Lake. Ml 48390 

(810) 669-5880 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
ACCOUNTANT 

Troy advertising '-rm seeks (uB-charge 
bookkeeper/accountant w.th strong 
computer skills: aceouritjng through 
ad.usted general ledger, cash man
age mem skills, and understand rig of 
l'inanc>a! stalement concepts, payroll 
lax reporting and employee and busi
ness insurances Individual must be a 
self-starter with good communication 
skiHs, detail onented and able to work 
independently w;lh trite supervision 
Compensator! S3O.O0Xjy.f p'us full 
berieM package. Submit your resurrie 
to 

'Ma7 Bartlett 
BK/AC 

27777 FrankJm Rd , Sute 1200 
SoutW.eld.yi 48034 

BOOKKEEPER/Accounls Receiv
able 15-25 (Ob share hours per 
week Reply lo Box »5398 c/o The 
Northvi'le Record. 104 W- Mam. 
NorthvJle.-MJ 48167 

BOOKKEEPER •' fit{ Charge, for 
properly managerr.ent company. 
Must have strong hands-on accounts 
payable and preen ability with pay
roll, taxes, multiple entit.es both 
manual 4 computer. Quickbooks, 
Excel & Skyine helpfuf. SenoVFAX 
resurr.e 4 salary history to: Book
keeper. 300 Park *390, Birmingham. 
Ml 46009". FAX 810-645-9935 

BOOKKEEPER 
MUST be outgoing with coslomer 
service . and phone experience 
Bookkeeping and computer skills 
required Call (313)534-3758 

BOOKKEEPER.-
Part Time 

Stan immediately thru Summer -
poss-bty longSr. Schedu'e your 
own 25r30 nfs Monday-Fnday 
between 7am-5pm. Requires 
atler.t^n to detail. Must. have 
math, calculator and phone skJIs. 
Send resume to: 

Erb LUMBER INC. 
Attn. Human Resources 
. 375 S. Eton Road 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 

An Equal, Opportunity Employer 

BOOKKEEPER 
PART-TIME . 

Souttlfeld.CPA firm Assist to con-
Irc^^i for 6:1,1*3 a'ryl AR 
Please call 810-357-2404 Ext 171. 

BOOKKEEPER 
Pant-time at Litoriia Power Tran 
Plant. 1!am-3pm , Moo. thru Fri. 
Cashhand'ing. invokes, some Mr>g4 
computer experience necessary. Cal 
Sue at (3! 3) 467-0239 

BOOKKEEPER 
Part-time Experience In retail, 
knowledge ol computers, accounts 
receivable, accounts payable, S lax 
4 payroll (axes a musl Lighl secra-
tariat Union Lake area Apply lb-
S.H. Box 3238, SoutWiekJ, Mi 48037 

, BOOKKEEPER 
PART TIME Flexible houis 
Aecounis Receivable, Payable, 
invoicing, bank reconciliations. 
Organiredand detal oriented. Send 
resume to: ES>I 4 B, 101 Southfield 
Rd, Suite 300, Birmingham, Ml., 
48009. Attn: Robert Huth. 

CLERICAL 
NonhVi'ie District Library seeks appli
cant lor circulation services Perma-
nem part-time includ.ng aves/wknds 
$7Air Discrptoryappicaiior) available-
submit w/.resume to: Maritynn 
Harrrion, Head of Circulation, North-
v.lle Dslrict Library. 215 W Mam SL. 
NorthvJe. Ml 48167-1596 

An Equal Opportunity Emp'oye' 

CLERICAL OPENING 
Canlon area Full-time WteneMs 
Computer knowledge helpful People 
fnendV and team player a must Send 
resume to: Box 2690, Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspaper;'36252 School
craft, Lrvoma. Mi, 48151-

CLERICAL • PART TIME 
Transamerica Life Companies in. 
Troy has immediate" opening for a 
part time clerical person with 
Microsoft Word experience, general 
office duties Call Jan Schwab 
810-649-1577 

CLERICAL 
Part-time clencal position lor scoal 
serv.ee agency Knowledge ot DOS, 
Windows, wordprocessing. data entry 
and general clerical skil's required 
Excellent client contact, organiza
tional 4 telephone skills also .desir
able. $7 per hr to start Respond to 
Ann Clerical Position, P.O. Box 115, 
Plymouth, Ml! 48170 E O E . 

CLERICAL POSITIONS 
Openings available in' Southern Oak
land County. Earn up to $10 per hr 
FuH. benefits Positions available. 
Administrative Assistants. Marketing/ 
Graphs. Receptionists 4 Accounting. 

(810) 553-7710 
CLERICAL/RECEPTIONISTi 

ENTRY level, career opportunity with. 
SE Michigan's AT4T independant 
telecommunications dealer. Cus-
lomer servjee, word procesSTig and 
organizational skills amust Compet
itive salary plus a 401K plan, profu 
sharing, • and lull medical, dental, 
optical insurance Apply 26450 Hag-
gerty Rd , Farmsngtco HHts or catt 
Laura at 810-489-0000. exl. 202. . 

CLERK/BOOKKEEPER 
Full otpart-lme with soma expen-
ence Call .. (810) 350-2600 

CLERK 
One ol Mchigan's largest Tern-
porary Help agencies is kicking 
tor a motivaled, energetc person 
lor a busy Redford off«e. This is a 
•PERMArlENT FULl-TtM'E' posi
tion.. Oihce duties include 
answering phones,. liting. • inter-
viewing Benerts and vacation 
a'fter e'ligbiiity. Can Renee tot 
more information.' ' • 

x£12L 534-9959 

ASSISTANT OFFICE MANAGER 
Troy law firm Bookkeeping 4 general 
oftK* experience necessary Send 
resume lo: Office Manager, 1050 
Wrtsfx'ro Dr. i320. Troy, Ml 48084 

BOOKKEEPER, part-l ime lof 
building cont/aclor Computer book
keeping a must. Bmtdsott a plus 
Resume to: Hunter Homes, 33966 
Eight Mile, Ste. 102, Farmington 
Hills. Ml 48335 810-932-5295 

^ . BUSINESS REPORT 
m WRITING 
WW Medical background preferred 
^ Ou^staridng ebidty required. 
75>' wprri, MS Word experience a 
Pius 20-25 hours per week oti-site. 
Farmington HUs. (610) 848-9120 

CLERK 
Seeking experienced individual 
interested in working 24 hours per 
week within the Department c4 
Volunteer Services 

Duties 'wJi include coordinating 
volunteer assignments, scned-
uiing interviews and meetings. 
answering telephone, typing 
memos and letters and con
ducting orienfaton , 

Qualifications include a high 
school diploma or equivalent.-1-2 
years clerical experience, typing 
skiif c4 40 WPM! know-ledge of 
computer software including 
WordPerfect (Lotus preferred). 

Ouaifed cand«iateimay apply in 
person or submit resume to: 

Human Resources 
GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL 

6245 N. tnkster Rd 
Garden City, Ml 48135 

CLERK - Short term assignment, 
may lead into permanent position. 
Compter* order- entry 4 Invoicing 
experience preferred- Soma cus-
iomer service. Uvonia area. Resume, 
42953 Ryegata Canton. 48187 

http://Semi.tr
http://entit.es
http://serv.ee
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HelpWanted. 
Office Clerical 

CLERK TYPIST I . 
Carbon Townsh-p is accepting appli
cations lor trie position ol full-lime 
9*«t1«. Tvptsi |. l l runum 45 v.pm, 
Salary: $18,969 per yr. Apptotions 
musl be picked up at the Canton 
TownshpPersonnel Dry-son, 1150S. 
CanjonCenlerRd., Canton, Mi 48168 
of send a self-addressed stamped 
business size envelope to above 
add/ess to request applications Ibrm. 
Job description W,I I be posted.at the 
Townsh.p Admin.strat.on Buictng A 
Canton. Townshp appL<af>on form 
must be completed m it's entrety and 

' oin f!« in the Personnel Orvision pnor 
to 4pm. June 12. I M S Typing tests 
vnt be conducted on June 20-21. 
1996 Townsrrp ol Canton does not 
discriminate on the basis o) race, 
color, national ong n, se» re':g>on. 
age ordsabMy in emp'o-.ment or the 
proviso/! ol serv<es An Equal 
Opportunity .Employer 

CLOSING/ESCROW 
SECRETARY 

Farm.«v}iorV H Is Real Eslaie 
Offce has open r-g ,n fast paced 
Closing bept for a Closing 
Secretary,Escrow Clerk Must 
na.e some experience 4 requ re 
minimum S'jperV,s-on Pcstion. 
mciudes preparing cksng ijocu-
nif nts. entry level computer, i uM 
typing ta<, f.'e. photocopy s 
ass st in ans*er,ng pfior.es .Ecr 
lurt/iei information ca1! 

MARIE 
(810) 855-8130 

From 4 00PM to 5 00PM ' 

C L O S I N G 
S E C R E T A R Y 

real estate'inveslmenl company 
seeks ekt-sng secretary who nas t.f-e 
company or comparable esc'OA 
experience. Appica'nt snou'O possess 
computeMyp.ng knowleiije and have 
excei'eni te'epnc-ne communica^-n 
s*.-s Sa'ary witfi tenefts Ca'iJeane 

I6t0) 208-UOQ 

B E N E F I T A N A L Y S T 

True Detrot c'f.-ce oLa large ir-toma 
nonai beneMs 'compensation, and 
human resource consuming f.rr.n r^-, 
an oper*i-rg n its 401 Ik) admin.stra-

. tuin departme^! App'c,ar>!s tor 'tn.s 
•.-OS'tcio.must ha.e a 4-yea' i3egrtd 
w,!h empriass m computer science 
MIS or re'aled f e'd S'rcin.g persona 
computer s«j:.s .nc-udng wcrV^g 
knowledge ol Excel and DBASE 
Fo>pro prog-amm ng reiju'-ecl If yC-ii 
i-e sel*-mef.va-*ed a^t locking 'cr a 
career, ma' >Ci>r resume 3--'} sa;ar\ 
'requ-re-mo-r-ts tc 

Ctfce Mrr n str,V:- . 
P O 60« 43979 

Detro.t. Ml 48243 

COURIER/CLERK 

Part-Time (30 ricursj p i s - t c n 
Errands., de:,ie'-es. 'pckups u's'.g 

•cc-n-.pa.ny vericie p'uS rascevaneous 
•jif-ce dLtes Ejce"er.t drus-g reccrd. 
unoAtedge cr metro area requ'e-d 

App'y at. cr send resume to. 26600 
Tee-graph R.yid Su-'e 450. South-
»:eid. Ml 4 f t034 or <a« lo 
510-827-7550 

HelpWanted-
Office Clerical 

DATA ENTRY J 
$7-S9/hr. | 

Help Wanted.-
Office Clerical 

| to positions avaiab'e m t h e | 
-Farm-.nglon 4 Plymouth areas — 
( M u s t have exce'leril comrriunica-1 

Itton & phone skills.' Data'entry— 
ability needed. E x p e r i e n c e d 

• • n k i i n i f i i v v u f c u . w n ^ / v , , v . - w w 

Ihc-iplui. Temp-to-hre. long/short • 
term, lui'.'part-time. benefits •* 

I Ca.1 810-615-0660 I 

iWesterni 
i s r a r r SBB71CES.I 
L » M — » - * 4 TRUCK DRIVER 
Must have a CDi. dass B w/HaiMat. 
Please Cat (313)753-3463 

ENGINEERING SECRETARY 

A Plymouth Stamping Company has 
an imjT.edafe (uU-tcne opening The 
postion requires general secretarial 
ski.ts. computer profciency and abil.ty 
to handle mu'tiple tasks t n g neermg 
background is a' plus For/yard 
resume and sa'ary .requirement to 

Johnson Sfam>png Co 
Attn M' R iEng Sec 
9120 General Drr.e 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

E O E : 

ENTRY LEVEL Clerical 4 Data Entry 
needed lot Rochester laA hrm 
Please send resume to Human 
Resources (ADM50I PO Box 5056. 
Rochester Mils Ml 48308 

EXAMINER 
Tile insurance company looking (or 
experienced fuH-t-me examiner Send 
resume to T.tie One. 33300 five 
W.'e. Su,te 201. Livoma. Mi 48154 

# 

COURT REPORTER • *u : 

pat Ime / .a- ted for Soutn: 

fed.basedtj-m Expe'.er-c^ 
preferre-i 

. (31 Oi 350-1367 

XUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPS 

Peasant dico'a 'e quck Earner 
«.:n a g:od m<;mo.-y Plymouth 
a.-ea 8 A£-e*spad tran ng Terrip-
Perm Ath excellent benefts Fun 
i>p-beat Ao.'k environment 
Resumes'equ'ed for appl za* 

.Chr is t ine ' ( 313 ) -326 -9335^^ 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Busy customer sen.-<;e department m 
Troy office has fuli-t.-me ponton for 
individual »-.ui clea/. distinct voice & 
good phone manners lo process ser-
vce requests Appitrcant most be 
experienced, in AonVng accurately 
Aitn computer Call, begnnm-g 
5-28-96 810*49 -9100 £xt 8003 

An Equal Opportunity Ertip:o-yer 

CUSTOMER SERVICE' 
PAPER SALES 

Locat Paper Merchant seeks, ener-
getc. set-motivated person to learn 
Customer Service business Expen-
enoe preteired but. not required An 
ouistandrig opportuaty tor groAth 
and advancerrienl 

' Send resume to 
P O Eiox 7112 

Bioon-iteld H.lls. Ml 48302 

C U S T O M E R 
S E R V I C E R E P 

Transportaton Department o) Com-
pouter Firm Jockng for re'iable. Cus

tomer serv-ce rep Experience • 
pre'emed.-'Pro'es-S'cnal phor.e 'man
ners requ--?ed wonx.-ng krio'A'ed'ge. 

of. W-ndo-A* 4 W e d Perfect 
Pieaie'ca't 810 B55-6300 

or FAX 810 855-4936 

C U S T O M E R 
S E R V I C E 

Fast paced Troy neA"Sletter publ.shef 
needs Ml-t ine customer serv^e rep 
to harnrjie incoming Customer ca'ls 4 
requests. Locking (or - enthus-astit 
p-erson who erijOys helping, cus-, 
tomers Musi be defal oriented, orga
nized 4 enjoy pnone work Hourly 
p-os.'ion. no commissions.- f»'o out-

.boundtelemarketing Eicefentb-ene-
l is . casual 'work .env.ror--/nerit 

.(810).583-1449 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
A professional 'Customer Service 
Rep >s needed. You must have good 
orgahiiational skips', experience in 
Cuslomer Sen.-jce S strong phone 4 

. (Sxnpu'er skri'is Please ma.l resume 
v-ith si'ary" requirements to • 

C^ S Manager; 8951' Schaefer 
•'•- BIciC] 4,-Detroit Ml 4822S 

Or fa* to 313-491-5613 

. CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Brass Crafl Mar^/acturing Cornpany 
has an mvT^^a'e opening Essential 
job lunctens include order preparaton 

-,4 process nig as'wea as working with 
• exist^piumbing'whoiesa'ei-s 4 man-
••ijractorer's/ep agencies Job requie-
•n-*hls mctu-jia 2 yrs Customer Service 
"e^np^nence in a fast paced sa'et?envi-
»rc«nenf, corriputer literacy, sl'rong 
< ccxrmjncat'on & wcjanua'uorial skills. 
•pc>»i!r\« LTiterpenvjnal ikjfis, beaig 

hijhlj fiotvBted & (fexxye lo changes 
- in marvel ooncftiohs. A related Assoc*-
• a,te* cki-gree is preferrec) For consider-
• a'.kyi p'e^se submit ytour resume to 
•'. Ekass CraM Manufacturing Co. 

.•Attn.: DVrCS. P.O 
Bo» 8032 . -

Novl. Ml 48376-8032 
- . EquaJ, Opportunity M.T.HV 
• . , Mo Phon« Cans Accepted! 

•• DATA BASB 
ADrVtfNISTRATIVESPEClAUST 
3-5 year$ eirperiehca In data- input 
and management with proficiency in 
Access; Alpha I / experience a p\js. 
E«cetierii coh-iputef skins to incHucfe 
Microsoft Word and Powerpcxnt 
Supericrf. letephcoe arid customer 
service swis. Send resume to: Safry 
SoakJ Horty. American Diabetes 

-Assoc ,- 3O6O0 Telegraph, R d , Suite 
- 2 2 * 5 , &ngham Farms, Ml 4S025, 

O lax to; 810-433-1095 

' • ; DATA CNTRY 
FuS-tinrie. cc»mpu!er. ftnd telephone 
"eiperieoco a must Noo-jrpoJung 

• o n x o . " Send /esume . with salary 
fpqrj**rnSPilj to: 

•• Oala Entry 
3883 Telegraph, Ste. 100 . 
BWomfield HiH. Ml « 3 0 2 

DATA ENTRY 
OPERATORS 

see our ed under ciassifcalion 600. 
(313) 261-8220 

. • ' . • 

DATA ENTRY 
Dperalori" n*Ode<). lO.OOOt 
keystrokes. Farrningtoo. Hni*. 
Approximaiey 3-4-¾^. 

O A K T F . C J 
T S *V>r*~! .***•.*** i' 

,Auburn'»«* 810-377-4070 
F»nrric/on 11¾ 810-48S<M84 

- NO FEE • 

I 
&f,ytiri> 

' filSTRieUTOfl IN N C M oeocH M 
' ttrm ( * f *on fof O d e r OesX, phOoe & 

q*o*raC oKo*. <n* traift, beoeMs. 
" 3 ¾ between 14pm 810-347-6600 

• P A R T T I M E 
E X E C U T I V E S E C R E T A R Y 

H you a-s aiep: tn riandi n.j matters of 
con<,deh|ia:.ty. know the Macintosh 
computer system, type at least 60 
ACm Tia.e rrev^Ous exp-enence. and 
a-c cenftnl 'o -AOn\ ore d^y a week. 
irvii'or. fax yCu' resumie specity.ng 
qu,-v 'ca'-ons of she 3bcve .terns with 
>Vo- s.j'a^' re-^u'rerrerts to 

EXECUTIVE'SECRETARY 
C O Ra'erte 

242W Norir.Aestem HA"/ 
Soutn'e'd Ml 48075 
810-354-0412 FAX 

EXECUTIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Fast pared office m Southfieid needs 
Ass-.siant to do light bookkeep.ng and 
adm,nis'ra!rve AO.TX Part timelull 
t r re Musi have Computer skills Fax 
or send resume to L M.'es 26211 
Central Park 6lvd , Su:e 50t: South-' 
freld Ml 48076'FAX810-354-9621 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Sou'htekJ based management and 
development, (,rm sseeVs an Execu-
t".ve'Secretary n'th experience Bene-
tts-'ic'uded Sen-d reurre and'saiary 
req^rirents to D L P O Box 303. 
Scutntekl Ml 46037 

EXPERIENCED SURVEYORS fOf 
Teleserv-ces Department Needinck-
v-dua'^ A-.th good phone etiquette 4 
P'easanl speaking voce Telemar-
hefng exp.erieiKe is he*pful. but, a 
*>Xil AC-rk e:rvc is required S7-8.nr 
ricn commission 13131 416-2433 

FILE CLERK 
brokerage ' rm in DOAntcvn Bv;-
mingha-n has an immediale entry 
level positon open lor a Frle Clerk 
Hou'S vary Mon-Fn , 12-5pm 
Respond to S B , P O Box 3008, 

Birnvngnam Ml 46012 
An Equal.Opportun.ty Emiptoyer 

FILE CLERK 
Southf.etd LnA trm needs reliable 
person lor court liSng and detivenes 
Fu'i t.me position Musi have reliable 
transportation, Cal f.V Vi'einer at 

( | l 0 ) 948-0000 

FILE CLERK 
lVnoiesae D.sirlcufor hasimmit-date. 
fu:-t.m* openng avatab'e for Fi'« 
C'erk' Must possess excellent math, 
ptione A ccmmioncation skills Ser<3 
'comp'erei resume to P O . Box 790. 
Be ev ie . M<h 43112-0790 

FILING CLEFtK - Parl-tme Needed 
tor large automobile dealership Pos-
s.b'e tuiltme (or summer Good pay. 
P lease contact Sherry a l . 

(313)453-7500 

FORECAST TECHNICIAN 
Brass Cra"t Manu'actuTing Company 
has an rm.rr,ed-ate opening Essential 
job fundions include, mantain.ng the 
tciecasl system, deveiop-.ngandrun-
n.ng inqu-ries, and ' the statistica! 
r€-",r,j-,g of' t re 'AS400 System Job 
requ rem.ehis include a related Asso
ciate degree. 2-3 years experience, 
good math'apt.tuOe. PC Jersey, good 
corr.rriunjcjtion skills • both prat•' 4 
wr.tten .and, posttve.! interpersonal 
sk,"s For cc^side rat en please subm»i 
your' resume to. , 
. Brass Cratl Manufacturing Co •• 

Attn.; OV.'TT 
P O Sox.8032 

fjc^i. Ml 48376-8032 
Equal Opporturvty M-TrHV 
No Phone Calls Axepted ' 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
Redtord company tooking to t.rl a 
permanent part t m e general cler

ical 4 cofleclion .position Com
puter knOAiedge 4 typing a must. 

Call {313} 255-FlRE 

GENERAL CLERICAL • Soma expe
rience helpful Mcti-Fri. 8 30am-
5pm App)yal 0 6 Mrchigan. 11936 
FarmingtiDn Rd , Lrvoma 

GENERAL CLERICAL 
Looking for an aggressive 4 .ener
getic person for temporary employ
ment ' agency. • Scheduling,- some 
computer woric Must like phoneWork. 
Pari lo full-time. (8t0) 477-2820 

GENERAL OFFICE CLERK 
busy Farmiogton Hc!s office has an 
immediate futrtrme opening (of a 
General Office Clerk. Corriputer 
experience a plus. Excellent phone 
skills required 4 Blue Cross avail
able Call Christine M»F. 9am-3pm: 

(810) 471-5400 

GENERAL OFFICE. - Competitive 
pay, lull benefit package Telegraph/. 
Plymouth Rd area. Can fof appoint-
rrient, (313) 538-9300 

. GEMERAL OFFICE 
enlry ievel position, lul or part tme, 
Good people sk>Ks 4 phpha slutls, 
t>-p-ng essential, knOA-fedge of com
puter' impo'rtanl. Call Mon-Ffi . ' 
behAeen 10-3.,- , .' 810-474-7801 

GENERAL OFFICE 
For Redford machine shop. Various 
dut*s: phones, light txjokkeeping, 
fottovv-vp on outside process, etc. 
Computer- experience (Checkbook 
program. Lotus.'Word processing).. 
Send rusume lo: Box 164, 43422 W. 
Oaks Dr., Movi, Ml 48377 ' 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Partl/rie, 25-30 hfj per »V. Experi
ence in clerical, duties, typing. Wing, 
computer knowledge. Non-smoking 
office Troy area. Ca'f Marsha after 
10 30 a m (810)280-5888 

GENERAL OFFICE : 
SouthtaVJ based property manage
ment firm ha i openings for. general 
office help. Compute'' k/iowtedge Is 
essential. Benefits Included- Send 
resgme and sa'ary rccjulremepts to: 

.D.L, 
P. O. Box 308 

• • " .' South'ieid, Ml 48037 ' 

GENERAL OFFICE - Upbeai; ener-
getk: persoo to work ki a last paced 
office. Phone s^sis fa musl. Sl4rt $7 / 
Hr. > benefiw, medical, 401K, 125 
Plan 4 bOnuse*. A««p«if>g epptioa-
ftOns Tues-Fr i , 12.30 lo 2 30 » t 
31000 InoVsWal Dr., Irvonia. • 

HERE IT IS! 
W E have an opening for our aftec 
noon derfcaVcjspatch • position . in 
Livonia Must be aggressive and 
have some lyping'oOmfXitef »V*». 
Join a company thaVs on the mov». 
C a l Brtan. 313-513-8400 

HEY HOMEMAKERI 
• i . 

Looking lor a great paritirTie tobV 
Busy tea! estate olfice needs 
reiep(ioriisV*rrand heipet eveologa & 
weekend*. • 

Cafl Mr, Rader 313 261-0700 
Real Estate One 

INSURANCE AGENCY In OrMrborn. 
Lcilkiria for experteooed personal 
lines C5R. C^rnrnisslons paid. Some 
t*x hours avataple. 313-584-1234. 

HIRING FOR: 
• Administrate Assistants 

• R«ept>orusl5 «Data Entry 
•Clerical 

life 
Tfoy: 
Southfiefd: 
Auburn Hills: ( 610 ) 3 7 3 - 7 1 6 1 
Detroit: ( 313 ) 3 9 3 - 1 8 9 0 

(810) 649-4455 
(6}0) 350-9777 

HUMAN RESOURCES/ 
ACCOUNTING $28,000 

N e * ollce ol groy><ng world wide 
company seeks inoWidua) to coordi
nate Human Ftesources activity and 
assist Controller with varied book
keeping tasks Spreadsheet experi
ence needed Excel a pfuVs. 

Divers i f ied Recru i ters 
810-344-6700 Fax 810-344-870 

if you have experience'al any 
level in Accounts Payable or 
Receivable, wa are recruiting for 
our clients in Farmiogton. Bloom-
field.- Southfield. Rootiester and 
Delrot lor Permanent. Temp-to-. 
perm and'Temp posibons \Va 
provide lul Permanent placement 
services, and give first priority lo 
our Temps 

TEMP-TO-PERM 
• Accounting Manager, service 
lirm, Detroit. To &50K 
• Jr Accountant, automotive R & 
D firm. Farrrangton. To S30K 
• Accounts Receivable ClerK 
Detro-1 service firm To S23K 
• Accounting Clerk, manufac
turing firm m Fraser, To S21K 

TEMP. 

• Accounts Payable Cterk. longi 
term automotive firm. SouthfiekJ 
• Payroll Clerk. ADP. Sterling 
Heghts 
• Fua Oarrge Bookkeeper. Ace 
Pac Plus preferred, Warren 

^ \ A C C O U N T A N T S O N E 
24901 NorthAestem Hwy 

Smte 516 
Southfield..Ml 48075 

v (810) 354-2410 y 

INSIDE SALES 
Tracing for our outside sales Staff 
requires 3-5 years with complete 
knowledge of prbdscts. cuslomer 
base, company policies arid sys
tems We are looking tor a. perscio 
with mechanical arx'rty having 
good recall, who wJI assume 
responsioitty for the detail o( 
paperwork and computer entry. 
Must maintain telephone contact 
with customers for quality, pricing 
and quoting This persoo would 
be considered 'or an outside 
safes, position w+ien available. 
Excelier* beneM package. Smoke-
Iree laoi.ty. We promote a drug-
Iree environment. Substance 
abuse testing is pari ol the pre-
employment process Send full 
resume 1o: Inside,Sales 

Box 12713 
Observer 4 Erxentnc 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

, Livonia.-Ml 4S1S0 . 

I - E'Ofct 

I N S U R A N C E 
CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Experienced Personal Unes 

MuHi office mdependeni agency. Rep 
needed for DetroL Lincoln Park] 4 
Livonia off<*s. Competitive salary 4 
benefits. Can Mr. K. lor appL 
810-615-4747 

INVENTORY/SHIPPING 
OericaJ position for motivated accu
rate 4 detailed, oriented person. 
Experience with inventory, computer 
4 shipping documenlation preferred. 
Resume to SH, 31251 Industrial Rd. 
Lr.on>a, 48150 

INVOICING/ACCOUNTS 
RECEIVABLE 

Expanding distributor tiis full-lime 
position available tor career-oriented 
individual seeking respons-bJity and 
professional growth. Position invofves 
invoicing customer orders through a 
computerized database- Degree in 
business or minimum 3 yrs. office 
experience preferred. Competitive 
wages, excellent benefits, and profit 
sharing. Please send resume and 
salary requirements to: 

Wims3tt Burlding Materials 
P. 0 . Box 609 . 

Wayne. Ml 48184-0609 

LANOSCAPER 
Experienced Landscapers. Serious 
inqanes orvy. Can (810) $61-1109 

THE LEGAL TEMP, INC. 
Legal Secretaries 

Assignments' Available Now! 
Temporary - Permanenl 

LT, INC. 
Also Hiring Nowl 
Word Processors 

Receptionists 
(810)355-3258 

Fax resume lo: (810) 355-0386 

LEGAL ASSISTANT/ 
SECRETARY 

for senior partner' In product 
liabJityr defense firm. Vlelp manage 
case load, travel, diem contact 4 var
ious assignments tor fast paced prac
tice Individual wa work ctosety with 
attorneys' secretary. Knowledge of 
WordPerfect 5.1 4 a mirwrvum b) 2 
years experience required. Excellent 
salary 4 benefits. Send resume with 
salary requirements lo: 

Law Oflices ' ' . . 
Attn: C. Ourgan 

306 S. Washington, S!e. 500 . 
RoyaiOak, Ml 48067, 

LEGAL 
INTEGRITY and 30 years of 
service is why the best law 
firms in the area trust us -
you should too. For PRO
FESSIONAL job placement, 
perm and temp, 

HILLSTROM& ROSS 
AGENCY, INC. 

. 810-626-8188 •'• 
FAX 810-62643434 

. LEGAL 
Premium Ass'ignmehls,' Top 
Bates. Insurance Available, 
F r e e W o r d P r o c e s s i n g 
Training 4 Bohus Program. 
Grea t Permanen l Spots 
Always available 

. CaH, Ma i l or F a x 
in C o f i M e r i c e to: 

P l f l t O N N E L 

313-THE-TEMP 
810-358-0060 

3000 Town Cenfef #2030 
SouthfiekJ. Ml 4807S 

Fax (810) 358-0235 

LEGAL SECETARY 
Expenence: needed. Fid-tima for 
»ma« law office- Busy general prac
tice.' Must be flexfcte and know word 
processing (810)624-4101 
Or tend return* lo: Michael W. 
Reeds Arty, 1038 E. West Maple. 
Waled Lake, Ml 48390. 

,LEGAL SECRETARIES. 
• Experienced orVy lor permanent & J 
| temporary placements. 1-5 d e y l 

Iassignment* always tva*abl« (org 
lop fKrfoh C»nd«dat*»... • 

JOANNE 
MANSFIELD 

legal Pertonnel 
755 w : BIO BEAVER 

SUITE 209, TROY, Ml 46064 « 
810-362-3430 • 

FAX 810-362-4881 I 
ALL FEES I 

, - EMPLOYER PAID _2 

Help Wanted-
Office Cleric*! 

LEQAL SECRETARY 
Bloom field FWi*, sole practitioner with 
25 yrs experience, rtfee, friendry.non 
smoking suite with other firm. 
Requirements'- fitigation experience, 
computer skirls, organized, pride in 
work. Salary oorrvnensurate with 
qualifications. • .810-258-1130 

LEQAL SECRETARY 
Downtown Detroit corporate law firm 
Is seeking a legal Secretary with 
minimum 5 years corporate ktjgabon 
experience. Skills must be lop-notch. 

Excerlem benefits EOE. 
Send reply to: 8ox #2720 

.Observer & ErjQentrlc Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. : 

Livonia. Ml 48IS0 

I LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experience heeded lor insur
ance defense firm. Organtja-
tional skills a musl Fax or send 

resume to: 
Lyrvie, 380 N. Main St.. Clawson. Ml 
48017 Faxl 810-588-3380 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced for Royal Oak law firm. 
Knowledge o< products kaMity and 
WordPerfect lor Windows 6.1 a plus. 
Send resume lo: 315 S. Woodward, 
Ste. 200, Royal Oak. Ml 48067-2429 
or lax: (810) 541-3304 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Established Bioomfiek-J Mills law firm 
has immediala opening lor experi
enced Secretary with strong litigation 
background. MicroVVordAVindOws 
experience a plus Good benefits. 
Salary commensurale with experi
ence Phone (810) 645-9400 exl, 316. 

L E G A L S E C R E T A R Y 
Experienced, professional secretary 
for convenentiy iocaled Btoomlield 
HJls Corp. Law firm. Minimum 4 years 
experience as a Legal Secretary with 
strong relerences and stable employ
ment history.. Litigation proficiency 
mandalory. Strong verbal, organija-
txmal and technical skjUs. including 
WP WIN 6-1. Good mrjaoersonaf 
skills with coworkers and dents. Must 
be prepared to assume responsibility 
lor performing reasonable work 
volume lor 2 attorneys. Competitive 
salary and benefits, free convenient 
parking, congenial office atmosphere. 
Send resume 4 references to 

Administrator. P.O. 8ox 371, 
8toomf*ld HSIs, Ml 48303-0371 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experienced, Farmington Hilts law 
firm, civil litigation, latest technology, 
drversSyi exceBent ccxmperisation and 
benefit package. Mature, dedicated 
and hardworking. 810-626-500 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
lor BJoomfield Hills general practice. 
Minimum 3yrs. law experience. 
Knowledge of WP. Excellent working 
oorykxjns. Mail resume lo: Albert 
Hota. 1760 S, Telegraph, Ste. 300. 
Btoomfieid HJS, Ml 4S302 or Fax: 

810-335-3346. . 

•

Legal Secretary 
For personal injury taw drm 
In Southfiekl Mnimum 3 
years experience in medical 

malpractice and auto negligence. 
Must be proficient in WordPerfect's. 1. 

Call (810) 552-1000 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Southfield law firm. Minimum 5 
years experience in kbgabon. Wcrd 
for Windows experience helpful 
Excellent skills required. Send 
resume lo: Office Administrator. PO 
Box 215. Southfield. Ml 48037-0215, 
or call; 810-355-5200 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For senior member. Southleid 20» 
attorney law firm. Min. 2 yrs. iegal 
experience. Experience in personal 
injury law desirable. Must be profi
cient in WordPerfect 5.1. Some over
time required. Competitive' salary. 
Good Benefits. Send resume 4 salary 
requirements lo: Office Manager 

Box «2583 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvonla. Ml 48150 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 

For busy Southfield Patent Law 
Firm. Experience required. Excel
lent benefits: Salary negotiable. 
Carol: 810 358-9671 EXT 3300. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Futl-time with strong liCsetion back
ground desired. Minimum 5 years 
experience. Competitive compensa
tor! includes futl-beneM package 
Please submit resume to: 

D. Perry . 
505 N. Woodward 

Suite 2300 
Btoomfield Hifls. Ml 48304 

LEGAL SECRETARY, full time lor 
smaS law office in Southfield. negli
gence and workmans compensafjoo 
experience desired. Salary commen
surale with experience. (810) 
355-2410 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
FyU-time position for self-slarler with 
minimum 2 years experience. Word 
Perfect;'exceSent typing 4 organiza
tional stoils required lor last-paced, 
nonsmoking. Farmirgton Hills law 
firm offering benefits 4 excellent 
working conditions. 810-855-6500 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Litigation Experience? 

WordPerfect 5:1? 
. Need Great Salary.Behefns? 

Contact Us! 
Send resume to: Personnel Depl.. 
320 E. Maple, Box 238. B^mingham. 
Mch. 48009 OR Fax' resume to: 

(810)644-1537 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Legal 4 computer experience 
required, good skills necessary. 

810-258-0800 
Or Fax (o: 810-258-2750 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
minimum 2 years experience In per
sonal Injury practice.' Substantial 
salary 4. benefits. (810) 354-2500 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Mid-size downtown Detroit plaintiffs 
firm seeks laJenled legal Secretary 
lor a busy desk. Requires litigation 
experience, excellent seeretarialslciiis 
and WordPerfect 5 .1 . Competitive 
salary, exceueni benefits. Send 
resume lo: Personnel; Kelman Loria 
Downing Schneider & Simpson. 2300 
First National BulVSng, Detroit, Ml 
48226.,or lax to (313) 961-8875 

LEGAL SECRETARY . 
Pan fcme.>xpenenced (3 years min
imum) wanted lo Work- minimum 
Tuesdays & Fridays, Musl be able lo »» 85 wpm. Musf be lamina/ with 

ordPerlect S>1 or 6.f. Must .be 
learn player lo worV lor very busy, 5 
attorney, WSgation.law firm In South
fiekJ. Tnis is a good opportunity, if 
you quaWy please cal Barb at: 

( 8 1 0 ) 3 5 2 - 3 5 5 3 . 

LEGAL SECRETARY/PART-TIME . 
Legal Secretary with general practice 
& WP 5.1 experience needed 28 hrs/ 
wk. either 5 Short days or 4 lu» rJays. 
Outstanding Troy location. Paid per
sonal 4 vacation days. 40iKA)roto 
sharing plan. Send resume to: Legal 
AdmWstralor, 801 W. Big Beaver, 
Ste. 500 , Trcry, Ml 48064 

LEGAL SECRETARY: Part-time with 
BVee (3) years experience tn per
sonal Infury.WorVers- compensation; 
Non-smoker. Send resume to 30300 
Northweslern Highway, Suite 304, 
farmington Hills, Ml 48334 or phone 
(810) 855-5090 . 

LEGAL SECRETARY - OoutftfieW 
plairrtifl few office. Minimum 2 years 
•xperiertc*'In workmans oomp. Have 
exoeSerM offto».sW»s. Salary com-
meosurate with experience. Send 
letter with resume to Box #2708 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd: . 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

LEQAL SECRETARY 
Troy law firm seeks M time experi
enced Legal Sectelary W*h worrjpsr-
lect sWls. We offer; 
• CoMpetiirvs Salary . . ' 
• Medical Insurance 
• Ufa & Disability InsOrance ' 
«401(10 ' . " 
• Paid Vacation A personal Day* 
Send resume with salary history lo: 
Legal Administrator, P.O. Bos 1674 

Troy. Ml 48099 
Equal Opportunity Employer ' 

LEGAL SECRETARY . 
Troy law b m . Corporate experience 
preferred. Se*a/yrxirrvneniurat« wtf> 
experience. • Celt (810) 849-7800 

LEOAl SECRETARY 
wWi 2, yrs. experience ki.mecscai 
rMteracece tor Tfoy delenrt f rm. 
C a l 8 1 0 - M * - 1 3 » o r (ax resume lo: 

- • 81^-649-1622 

ETTEP^ m j Help Wanted-
Office Crerical 

LEGAL SECRETARY -
2 Attorney office. Workers Gcmpen-
satxbo Fax resume lo: 810-669-8363 

or cal: 810-569-8860 

LEGAL 
SUPPORT 

SPECIALIST 
A putAc WiMy based in Oetrcxt is 
tooxing lor a qoaMied Legal Support 
Specialist lor the Corporate Legal 
Department, 

The position requires a minimum ol 
two years' legal secretarial experi
ence. Including a working knowledge 
ol legal terminology, biMography.'and 
format, the operation and rules of 
State and Federal court syslems, and 
demonstrated profciency m the use of 
Microsoft Word software 

Successful candidates will have 
excellent cxxnmuncation, skills, both 
oral and »rK1en. and wi9 exhibit a 
professional demeanor m managing 
day-to-day office activities for three 
attorneys, AH applicants must meet 
the standards of a company adminis
tered test and be able to type a min
imum ol 60.wpm 

This posAori oflers a competitive 
salary, commensurate with experi
ence, and an excellent benefit 
package. Interested parties should 
send a resume and salary require
ments postmarked no later than 6/15* 
96 lo. - . -

Personnel - SSL 
Box 33065 

Detroit, Ml 48232-5065 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY -
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 

EMPLOYER 

MANAGERS ASSISTANT 
For sen-storage in Livonia. 2 days per 
week. Offce work 4 tight mainte
nance. Cat! (810)476-6444 

•
MANAGER/ 

WAREHOUSE 
WeS established-Lrvoma, Mich
igan based electronic distribution 
facility has-a Warehouse Manger 
position .available. Candidates 
must have several years ol expe
rience h . warehouse manage-
menl. Excellent compensation 
package. Forward resume, and 
salary Mistory lo Box »2685 

Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers 

36251 Schootcrart Rd 
^ ^ q u a l O c c o r t u r w y E m p i o y e r 

MARKETING ASSISTANT 
Transamerica Ufa Companies in 
Troy is looking lor a Marketing Admin 
"person wrth initiative. Life insurance 
background helpful Experience with 
Windows, Powerpoint 4 Excel a 
must. Benefits.', 
Ca* Jan Schwab 810-649-1577 

MEDICAL.RECEPTIONIST 
FULL TIME (8-4 30) 

4 PART-TIME (12-5 30) 
QUALIFICATIONS 
• Insurance Venrcation . . . -
• Scheduling 
» High School Grad or equiva'ent • 
If interested please call Human 
Resources or sendfax resume to. 

. Wrutton. Boutros 4 Associates 
900 Auburn Avenue 
Pontic. Mi 48342 

(810) 333-3335 
Fax- (810) 333-0276 

EOE 

MORTGAGE COMPANY Needs 
D.E. Underwriter lor FHA/VA and 
Conventional loans. Fut or part-time 
Mike or Cheryl: ' (810) 353-5700 

NOVt. BUSINESS support services 
has a permanent full time dencal 
position Duties include ability to 
answer muiii line phones, computer 
skirts, good grammar '4'speUing A 
pleasant personality with mature atti
tude and dependability a must. 
Wiling lo train. Hours 10am-6pm 
Mon-Fn.. (810)344-0099 

NOVI OFFICE seeks receptionist. 
MuSl be Orrganijed, ha^& good phone 
skills 4 able lo handle muftpte.tasks. 
Send resume to: Knight Enterprises/ 
Delta Fuels, 40600 Grand Ftrver, 
Novi, Ml 48375 Attention: Shirley 
Trombetta 

•

OFFICE 
ASSISTANT 

i-or large cleaning service. Full med
ical, dental 4. life insurance. $8 25 lo 
start, lull time Computer 4 phone 
estimates. CaH for more details 

AMERICAN FREEDOM 
CLEANERS 

/.810) 473-9300 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Needed lor Canton area apartment 
complex. Typ-ng, answering phones, 
and other general offce duties. 
Resume lo: 
Otfce Assistant P. O. Box 308, 
Southfield,'Ml 48037 ... 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Nextel Communications, a'premier 
provider of w.retess communications 
lor mobile work groups is seeking,a 
full-tune office assistant-to )oin our 
team in Southfield. 

Duties include answering and routing 
incoming cans, greeting visitors.' dis
tributing mail, ordering and main
taining offce supplies and assisting 
departments iwiih' .ctencal projects. 
Qualified candkJaies wia possess 
PBX switchboard experience, excel
lent cxDmmohieation and PC skills, and 
a professional demeanor. Familiarity 
with MS Word. Excel 4 Powerpoint a 
plus. , ' -. " '. 

Nextel Communica:iorvs oflers an 
excellent salary and benefits package 
with opportunities lor advancement, 
Irilerested candidates may forward a 
cover letter and resume with salary 
requirements lo:' 

. NEXTEL COMMUNICATIONS : 
Attn: Human Resources 

300 Gafleria Officentre. Suite 301 
Sbuthf eld, Ml 48034 

EOE/mA'AV 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
Orowing manufacturing company has 
an irrvned<ale opening for oareec-
minded individual-. Good telephone 4 
data entry ski 3 J a musl Send resurpe 
arid salary requirements to: 
Flaiffine, 23435 Industrial Park Dr.. 

Farmington Hills. Ml 4«335 

OFFICE/CL-ERICAL 
SOuthfiekj CPA firm is immediaiety 
seeking an office clerical • person. 
WordPerled 5,0 4 5.1 experience 
preferred, but «r i Train right persori. 
Pay cxxnmensuTafe w*h experience. 
Please c a l 810-357-2404 Exl 172 

OFFICE HELP • luittime, depend
able lor Uvonia wholesale grocery 
company. Duties Include pnone s, 
typing.' some computer. Starting \T. 
Please ceJi: (313)462-3254 

OFFICE MANAGER 
For voluntary health organisation. 
Excellent cctfnputer skins: proficiency 
In Microsoft Word Excel and Power-
point a must. Ability io learn new soft-
wars programs and minimum typing 
Of 60 wpm. Position provides support 
to executive office and board of 
directors so musl have superior com
munication and interperional skifH, 
Send resume 10: Saly SpakJ Norfcy, 
American Oiabeles Association, 
» 6 0 0 Te 'egraphRd , Suite 2255, 
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025 Or lax 
lo: . . . - ' . 810-433-1095 

O f f l C E POSITIONS 
Fut time entry level positions avail
able In our Sovihwd office, Day 
shrfl. Must have minimum i yr. pre-, 
vious office experience. Excefcenl 
mi ih abilfy & 10 key calculator skiWs 
required, t xceflent benefits. • Send 
resume tncHioVvj salary requtrements 
to: Attn. General Office. P.O. Box 
5091, Southfiekl Ml 48086 . 

OfFrCE SUPPORT person lor sales/ 
production office. Experience with 
MS Oftlee. accounts payable / 
receivable desired. Please FAX 
resume id 810-615-8890. 

ORDER ENTRY > 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Person needed. Computer Kersey a 
musL Some accounting experience 
ne^uf. C a l . ( 3 1 3 ) 7 2 8 2222 

;• ASK FOR KATRYN 

PAGER AMERICA • Farmington H i s ' 
Has an Immedaie opening for «h 
exiierlenced Telemarkeiing person, 
fult or pan time, ;No bow carting. 
P o s i t i o n pays c o m m i s s i o n . 
< ' . : ' . " 610-932-3687 

VH\ Help Wonted-
Office Clerical 

P A I N T E R S W I T H ' e x p e r i e n c e 
needed. Must have reiable transpor
tation; CaS 313-981-3993. 

PART-TIME. GENERAL Office, 15-20 
hours per week. Apery in person. 
Ealon Nursery, 5899 W. Maple, West 
Btoomfield. . (810) 851-5440 

PART TIME 
Individual with general office and 
computer skills wanted lor Uvonia 
area firm. DiXJes Include: reception. 
Wing, order entry, etc. Hours: Noon-
5pm. wilh some flexibility possible. 
S8.50mr. C«J Sam, 313-462-2277 

Part Time Secretary 
Needed lor last->>aced lacuSty office. 
Flexible hours in summer months, 
more hours during remaining nine 
months. Inlermediale Word skills 
required; some office experience pre-
lerred. Must have ability to handle 
muftp'e lasks, be well organized and 
detai oriented. Send resume with 
salary requirements lo: Walsh Col
lege, Personnel Department, PO Box 
7006, Troy. Ml. 48007-7006. EOE 

PROJECT ACCOUNTANT 
Metro Detroit frm has an immediate 
opening lor a full time Project 
Accountant This mdviduarwiil be 
respons*!e lor administrative project 
support including invoicing and col
lections. The ideal candidate wJi be 
dela i oriented, can work without 
supeiYisxxvand be able to interact 
with all levels ot employees and cli
ents Computer skulls are essential; 
accounting background is required. 
Interested candidates please submit 
resume and salary requirements m 
confidence to 

Project Accountant 
P O . Box 701261 

Plymouth. Ml 48170 . 
EEOrAA/M/FrHV 

PROOFREADING ASSISTANT 
For lutt time position in Livonia. 
Strong grammar, English and an eye 
lor delaJ needed. Phone experience 
and computer data processing also 
necessary Non-smoker. Send 
resume lo: 

Scott Publications • Depl A M 
30595 8 Mile Rd-

Lrvonia. Ml 48152-1798 

RECEPTIONIST • General office 
work. 25-30 hrs. per week Video 
production co Dearborn CaH Dick or 
Tracay. (313) 945-9292 

P U R C H A S I N G A G E N T 
For small, rapidly growing. Hi
Tech company. ResponsibiTities 
include; day to day purchasing 
activities 4 inverilory controT 
Abikty 10 handle multiple tasks is 
key. Mnimum 3 yrs . experience 
desired w.th applicable degree 
required. Competitive salary, lull 
benefits. Send or fax resume to: 

Veri-Tek. Inc. 
24395 Indoplex Circle 

. Farmington Hits, Ml 48335 
Fax (810) 442-4707 

RECEPTIONIST 
A busy Weyland real estate offce is 
seekrig part time -ReceptonisL Must 
have pleasant personality and good 
phone skills. Must , be . available 
Monday thru Friday. Can Tony at 

313-326-2000 

RECEPTIONIST/ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 
Small, busy, non-smoking Livonia 
office, needs exponenced person lo 
work (root office;, Heavy walk-in 
traffic, busy phones, computer enlry. 
Wing and some Administrative Assis
tant duties: Hearth 4 derital insurance 
available. Forward resume or apply 
Ti person at. Dept. HS. 34039 
Schoolcraft. Lrvoma. Mi 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Answer phones, bghf clerical, lufl-
tme. Call Amy (810)348-5767 
or FAX resume: (810)347-1883 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
ASSISTANT to President 

Immediale opening • al energetic 
design lirm. Motrvaled, professional. 
personable individual required. Com
puter experience a plus. Please fax 
resume 4 salary requirements to: 

810-643-9177 

RECEPTIONIST 
.Birmingham Pediatric office 2 lo 3 
days per week 4 2 Sal's, per mo 
Computer experience preferred, Cali 
Jan .or Bobbie: (810) 645-1737 

RECEPTIONIST 
Busy northwest offce seeks Recep
tionist w.th knowledge of WordPerfect 
5 Lotus. Full-time position with bene-
f ts Send resume 4 salary require
ment to' Office Manager, 45211 
Heim, Suite C. Plymouth Twp.. M l . 
48170-6023 

RECEPTIONIST. - Canton. . 
Duties include busy mufti-line phone 
system alternating with file room 
coverage Qualified candidate will 
possess pleasant phone voice and 
good communtcatioci skills/ Must 
enjoy interacting with people in 
person and on the phene. Dotes 
include; mail processing, bank 
deposits and general clerical duties 
Will train Full time: Mon.-Frt. 
8:30-Spm. Benefits. $7/hoor to start 
Send resume lo: Box #2710 
Observer &.Eccentric Newspapers 

' 36251; Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 . 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERK TYPIST 
Farmington Hilts law firm seeks self 
starter with excellent interpersonal 
skills. Knowledge ol WordPerfect lor 
Windows 6.1 helpful. 810-855-2110 

RECEPTIONIST 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS. Denial spe-
cialty office is seeking an experience 
friendly confident and professional 
full time Receptionist, Pride trained 
and computer-Kerala.a plus. H you 
lee you. possess-these qualities, 
please can and leave message. 

810-960-1125 

RECEPTIONIST - experienced 
person needed lo hefp.in'busy office. 
Musl be waling lo work into early 
evenings as well as Saturdays'. Must 
be able fo hancto mufti-fine phones 
as wen as operate basic - office 
machinery. Approx; 3ST40hrsAvk-
CaB . ' 313-728-2242 

FtECEPTlONIST. Experienced, Part 
time for manufacturing facility. Must 
have pleasant telephone manner and 
be computer iterate. General office 
duties include typing, filing; 10 key 
adder, etc. Mon., Wed., Fn. 9.00am-
3:30 pm. $7.00 per hour. Send 
resume: Office Manager, 31666 W. 6 
Mtfe R d . Farmington Hills, Ml 
48336 

# 

RECEPTIONIST 

Experienced Receptionist needed (or 
temporary and permanenl openings, 
Musi have a pleasant phone voice 
and good customer service skins. Any 
computer skins are a plus. Can lor an 
interview, 

• A * about our Cedar Pert Ccrter> 

CALL TODAYtl 

SHELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 
313-266-8600, Lrvonla 

RECEPTIONIST 
EXPERIENCED with good typing 
skins for pteisam • Southfield law 
office: AmMious noft-rmoker. Salary 
based on experience. Excenent ben
efits. Send resume lo; Richard B. 
Kepes. P.O. Box 2K)7, Southfield. Ml 
48037-2207. Al replies confidential. 

RECEPTIONIST . Farminglon Hrfis 
real estate developer require* lem-
porary (8 weeks). Must be sharp-, 
requVies oobd phone sfcHs, general 

"PC. C a l Mon. • Frl. 9am-5prn. ask 
Joyce. . (810) 855-8110 

effioc. 
for 

. RECEPTrONiST/FILE CLERK 
Southfield law firm has a fun. time 
position. Duties Include Ming: 
answering phones and entry level, 
paralegal duties, FAX resume 

• 810-35^0869; 

RECEPTIONIST 
for Uvonia area Veterinary Hospital. 
ApprpxYnatery 30 hours per week, 
days A evenings. Musi be motivated, 
rnafurs 4 a non-smoker. Experience 
preferred. 313-421-1800 

RECEPTIONIST • M 6me position, 
benefits Included. leWphone Btput 
ehoe. MaJ resume to 2 8 0 1 N . Wood
ward. 2nd Floor, floyal Oak, M l 

RECEPTIONIST - Ful-Bme and 
dependable lor busy Manufacturers 
Rep Office Benefits. Lrvonla area. 
Contact Barb: (313) 2 6 8 4 7 4 1 

r iT f^HebWuled-
I t F A Office Clerical 

I h M B M H I M i 
RECEPTfONIST 

Fud Of pan-tme for busy optometry 
office in ihe city ol Wayne Some 
experienced preferred. Must enjoy 
working with people. • 

C a l Cindy. 313-721-5442 

RECEPTIONIST 
FULLTIME 

SOUTHFIELD OFFICE 
LOCATION 

Ambitious 4 energetic person 
lo be responsible Tor Mufti-line 
Phone Sys tem in N O N 
SMOKING offce. Pnoreiperi-
e n c e r e q u i r e d . O t h e r 
responsibilities include typing, 
filing 4 general ctencal duties. 

Musl be organized and have 
the ability to assist 4 support 
several individuals at a tirnem 
our busy paced office. 
Ma>l resume m confidence to 
Box »2714 

Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Fua or pari time 

Medical clinic experience. 
(810)546-3434 

RECEPTIONIST 
Full-time for Southfield law firm. 
Duties include telephones, light 
typing, fifing, occasional errands 4 
xeroxing 810-569-5131 

R E C E P T I O N I S T 
Independent insurance agency, 
Livonia. Experienced, with people 
skils. Typing, computer • data entry 
experience required. Competitive 
salary and benefits Calf Mr; K lor 
appointment. 810-615-4747 

RECEPTIONIST 
MODERN, upbeai. Southfield facility 
seeks lull-time professional recep
tionist Outgoing personality desired, 
musl be organized, positive, and 
have excellent communication skills. 
Mac experience desirable. Send 
resume and salary history io: 

Receptionist 
P.O. BOX 760451 

Lathrup Village. Ml...48076 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED, full time. 
8-4:30 Mon. thru Fri LtvOma Office 
810-473-2109 

R E C E P T I O N I S T 
Needed lor growing company located 
in Troy. Goodlelephone skifis essen
tial. Word processing skills helpful, bul 
not requited. Position is full lime with 
complete benefit package included If 
interested please call Kay al 
SELECTIVE RICOH 8 1 0 4 3 5 - 4 1 4 1 

R E C E P T I O N I S T N E E D E D lor 
Northvifle Insurance agency, Per
sonable with good telephone, Wtng 
and communic3fioo skills. Musl be a 
learn worker. Competitive salary, 
benefits included. 810-349-1454 

RECEPTIONIST ORDER person 
Immediale opening Accepbrvg appti-
eafjons 5/ 28 thru 57 31 , 9am-4,30pm, 
Can Tom a l (313) 937-3890 

RECEPTIONISTlP ART-TIME 
needed lor Redford office. Phones, 
light typing 4 etc Must have own 
vehicle. Send resume to. 25925 
Glendaje, Redford. Ml 48239 

No phores calls 

^ RECEPTIONIST • 
^ k Part-time, flexible hours Job 
^ r sharing potential. Offce filing. 

» copying, some typing, knowl
edge ol Microsoft office Applications 
helpful. 810-848-9120 
Or FAX resume lo: (810) 848-9019 

RECEPTIONIST - PART TIME 
lor active real estate oKice Good 
phone manner and typing skills 
Sunday, 10-3. Monday. 9-5 ptusCex-
ibfe week day hours, telegraph-13V4 
Mile area. Ask lor Beverly. 

(810)647-7321 
CENTURY 21 TOOAY 

RECEPTIONIST 
P a r t - T i m e a f t e r n o o n 

^ ^ (12:15pm lo 5:15pm) learn 
^ ^ player needed immeriafely 

lor corporale o(fic« [ront desk 
switchboard. Excel lent phone 
demeanor, professional, image, MS 
Word 6 0 skjUs, accurale typing, 
voice mail experience a plus Greei 
visitors, sort marl, type letters and 
memos. Energetic, organized indi
vidual ideal candklale. Aftractrye part 
time wage and terrific office family 
For immediate consideration, please 
send resume to: . 

MOLMEC, INC. 
Attention:' MP 

265S E Oakley Park Rd. 
Walled Lake. Mi 48390-6240 

Fax (810) 669-6240 
EOE 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Firm located in Troy seeking to tin luU 
time position. Musl be last learner, 
weU organized, setf-starter. Will pro
vide secretarial, receptionist, and 
assist with computer bookkeeping 
(unctions: Wfl report direct to Vice 
President Fax resume 4 salary 
requirements (musl be included lb be 
considered) . 313-937-9598 

RECEPTIONIST 
ScirthfieM.company seeking a pol
ished Receptionist w.th 6 mos. expo-
riervce:-Software knowledge helpful. 
Cafl for Interview. (810)350-9777 

RECEPTIONISTS WANTED 
lor chiropractic office. Part-time. Mon, 
V/ed 4 Fri., approximatery 30 hrs/wk. 
Clerical skjUs required-willing to (rain: 
For interview can: (810) 477-4200 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SWITCHBOARD 

Dynamic growing national 
payroJ company seeks expert-, 
enced Receptionist Respon
sibilities . include , providing 
quality service to clients, 
meeting 4 greeting clients, arid 
screening 4 directing cans on a 
very busy switchboard lor 
approximately 75 payroll per
sonnel arid 20 sales represen
tatives. Qualified candidates 
win have 1-3 years receptionist 
experience,- a professional 
demeanor, ana excellent 
verbal communication skils. 
Excellent benefit package and 
attractive salary. 
Send resume to: 

PAYCHEX, INC. 
Attn: OK. Administration Offce 
6960 Orchard Lake Rd 1110 
Wesl Btoomfield, MI 48322 

' An Equal OppOrtuiVty 
• Employer 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
WORD PROCESSOR 

needed for Southfiekl offce. Excellent 
benefits. Send resumo 4. salary his
tory lo: Box 12721, 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lhonia, Ml 48150 

SALES ADMINISTRATOR 

COnlract Interior J, the coun
try's fead-ng S lee ts se deal
ership, is seeking an 
organrred sell starter lo ' 
support our sales stall. 
Excellent communesilorv 
phone skirts are a musL 
Computer and general office . 
experience required (or » 
variety d duties, including 
order entry and acknowl
edgment. Will lr»fn o n 
produd knowledge: Furl time 
with excellent benefits. 
Please send resume with 
references and salary 
requirements K>: 

.'• '. Contract Interiors 
' Ann: Human Resources Depl. 

10 Oak HoCow, Suite 200 
. Southfield. Ml 48034 

Equal Opporturvty Employer 

SALES ASSISTANT 
ISCG. A Haworlh preferred olfice lur-
rvTure dealer needs an IndMduaf to 
provide sales support for key cus
tomers, must nave exce l lent 
commufMestidns/eomputer skills, 
IncVxSng MSWord. Musi be customer 
service locutedf Great, benefits 
lrx*x*ng pro!* sharing, BCBS/6CN, 
vision. 401K. Compensattori based on 
exps i ience /csr iormence . S e n d 
/ • s u m * lo: 1SCO. 1000 N Woodward 
Aye.. Royal Oak, Ml 48087 

rmiHelpWuted-
111¾ Office Clerical 

SALES ASSISTANT 
to work lor investment firm located W 
Renaissance Center Good secre
tarial and corrvnunicatJCfl sluls nec
essary. Computer slults a plus. C$1 
lor »n application; (31¾ 259-8500 

MaTe^emalerWaryitappedAf'el 

SALES COORDINATOR 
Permanent tui lime position tor rapr 
kSy growing Lrvooia-based company. 
Assist 3 account managers with pro
posals, quotations, etc. Musl be profi
cient m Windows. WordPerfect. Lotus, 
with 6fWwpm. Pagemax*' experience 
desired. Please lax or send resume: 

Aero Service Corp. 
17187 H Laurel Park Or, «165 

Lrvooia. Ml 48152 
Fax: '313-591*1217 

aan Kathryn Hodor 
No phone calls, pieasr 

SALES SECRETARY 
Busy Farminglon HJIs Sales Offce is 
tooking for a person with good secre
tarial telephone 4 accounts payable 
skills. N on -smoking. For interview can 

(810) 489-4040 

SALES SECRETARY 
Entry level 20- 25 Hrs per week. 
Brighton or Rochester area. High 
quality window company has imme
diale openings for organized, deta.l 
oriented, .professional individuals to 
work with homeowners, contractors 4 
architects Duties include clerical. 
corriputer order entry, and some sales 
and occasional product demonstra
tion experience heipM. Pre-arranged 
adjustable work schedule 

Ca'l 1-800-23-PELLA ext. 13 
Or send resume to: 

Pelia Wmdow 4 Door Company 
Attn: Hertha 

2000 Haooerty Rd 
W Blcomfiek-j. Mi 48322 

EOE 

SECRETARIAL POSITION. Full 
time, 8 30-5 30pm Looking ^ot reli
able person, Non smoking office. 
Typing 4 shorthand required. GOod 
phone skits. $10 an hour. Benefits. 
Send resume fo: P O Box 701100. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170, J 

SECRETARIAL • posfton M time. 
good benefits 4 pay, must have offce 
experience 4 typing, filing 4 
aocounfjrtg. apply in person Brose 
Electrical. 37400 W, 7 MSe, Lfvoria 

SECRETARIES 
WORD PROCESSORS 

S9 to S 1 2 hour 

Temp lo perm, long and short 
term assignments available 
Detroit locations Excellent typing 
speed required, FlextoWy and 
good team skins a must. Very 
slrong PC skills with profciency in 
one or more of the loflow,ng 
software packages desirabfe: 

• MS WORD 
• WORDPERFECT FOR 

WINDOWS 
• EXCEL • 
• LOTUS FOR WINDOY/S 
• POWERPOINT 

Resumes Required 
Call lo set-up an appointment 

3 1 3 - 8 7 5 - 4 3 0 0 

ft Platen 
Staffing Servlcet 

Property Management 
Secretary 

Nai^naf real estate company seeks a 
seif-motrvaied individual, with strong 
telephone 4 mlerpersonal skills lo IJl 
a secretarial position m our Southfew 
Offce Knowledge ol Mcrosofl Word 
and Excel is required Mail resume 4 
salary history to: Secretary. Advance 
Offce Bulking, 23077 Greenfield Rd . 
Sute 410. Southfield. Ml 48075 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECRETARY : 
Alistale Insurance Company kxated 
in Southf«ld is seeking lu.a and pari 
time general oflce Secretaries, The 
ideal candidates wfl possess out' 
standing organizatonaland commu
nication skills, type 50 wpm. 
le'ephone etiquette, computer iterate 
and Word Perled 5 2 DOS plus Win
dows. Shorthand and dictaphone 
experience a plus We offer a com
petitive salary, comprehensive bene
fits and proH sharing plan. Please fax 
resume' to Sally Sebastian at 
810-351-7159 

/instate 
SECRETARY 

Energetc 4 phone friendly person to 
work part-time (16-20 firs ). Evenings 
and one weekend day lor Canton 
tocaled Reaf Estate wfee Ask for 
Cyndi 313-453^4300. 

• SECRETARY 
FULL time position with Farmingtori 
HiTls engirieering/ land surveying firm. 
V / o r d P e r l e c l C a l l R i n k 

810-478-9494 

SECRETARY 
Ful time mmediate position available 
lor an organized. reSable. depend
able team player. Must have PC 
experience and good wroiunication 
skids. Includes benefits and S&hr. 
Please send resume to: PO Box . 
• 7Q02O4 Plymouth, Ml 48170 

SECRETARY 
IF you're looking for an excetlenl 
position with great benefits', this North 
and Y/es'em suburban company has 
openings working witn directors in 
new departments •' Develop your 
ability to work independently Temp to 
perm. Can Sneri. 
Livonra/FarrrBngton Birmingham 
473-2931 : • 646-8500 

Advantage Staffing 

SECRETARY 
Looking lor Secretary proficient w-th 
WordPerfect lor Windows 6:0. some 
bocWceeping experience and lop 
notch; people skirls for sophisticated 
1-person, olffce ' In Southfield. 
Responsibilities . include: Typing, 
billing, accounts recefvabler'payaWe 
4 payrd for small group. FAX 
resume lo: 810-355-4779 or send to: 
Secretary, 2000 Town Center. Suite 
1720^ Southfield. Ml 48075 

SECRETARY/MARKETING 
Career opporturvty lo work with an 
international company. Lotus 4 Wirv 
dows experience necessary, graphics 
skins desired. Wit support a diredor. 
Mid20s!05tart , benefits after proba
tionary period. Fax resumes lo 
810-649-168« or Mail lo HRMS, 1800 
W. Big Beaver, Ste. 220, Troy. Ml 
48084 . 

Secretary? 
Maybe in the beginning, but where 
Ihis position goes Irom there is up lo 
you! Growing rxmpany needs an 
offce worker with secrelarial skiB* 4 
an entrepreneurial, altitude. Fax 
resume lo Oan: (810) 398-583? 
or mail l a Secretary, 108 E. Fifth S i , 
Suite P, /tbyal Oak. Ml 48087. 

SECRETARY NF.E0EO 
M em.*, JvVhr to Stan. Excellent 
phono Sklfs a must Send resume: 
PO Box 6043, FyrciutK Ml 48170 

SECRETARY 
Needed immediateV ror a non-
smoking Southfield office. Fult 
lime position. Outies Include; 
general offce work and Word 
Processing. Candidate must be 
weU versed in written and oral 
wrrvTiunication. Apply at: Kaber 
Enterprises, 24293 : Telegraph 
R d , Southfield • 

6ECFIETAFIY NEEDED for TrOy 
office Must have protessJonrj rjhone 
sWs arid M.S. Word expertenos. 
p a l Micheie («10) 362-9300 

SECRETARY 
Our companies offer their employees 
the latest in computer technc-togy, 
excellent earning potential, arid 
growth opportunities. We need your 
prior word processing experience and 
me ability to Interact with clients. 
Power Point or Quark an advantage. 
To $14,00/Tir. Cad Susan 
Birmingham-
648-7661 

LhrcrtaiTarmingfofl 
473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 

•flf' 
SECRETARY, 

Part-tirfi*. 20-24 hour* per 
week . ' T y p i n g , fH lno, 
answering phones. »6 50 • 

$7 per hour. Apply in person: Classic 
Interiors, 20292 Middlebeti Rd., 
lrvonla. • (J10) 474-6900 

SECRETARY - PART. T IME 
12-4:30. Phones and - * n a 

(313) 4564J700 ' 

HetpWtnted-
OfficeCkrictl 

Secretary, Part Time 
Allstate Insurance Company 
seeks a par) brno secretary, 
29 hours per week, in the Com* 
municabons OepL Iri Southfield, 
Requirements Include strong 
written comrhunleatJon skills, 
excellent prool reading and 
editing abrVties, typing 40 wpm. 
experience In general office 
duties, and Word Per led f « W i 
dows preferred. - Please pax 
resume to 810-351-7005 or ca l 
Ruth « 810051*7178 

SECRETARY • Part-time; $6.50 • 
$7.627hr. Residential Treatmejru, 
Send resume to: S t Vincent and 
Sarah Fisher Center.' An- HR/SEC. 
27400 W. 12 MJ« Rd., Farminglon 
Hilts. Ml 48334-4200. EOE 

SECRETARY 
R EAL estate office in Uvonia teekind 
a part time Secretary. Basic defeat 
and phone eliouetle skits required. 
Flexfcle schedule. Contact Ann Norris 
at Century 21 Row. 313-464*7111 

S E C R E T A R Y / R E C E P T I O N I S T 
Wafted Lake/Wucom area. 3 days per 
week, 6 hours per day. Could lead to 
M l time. Leave message enrj we w j 
return your cal . (810) 669-0006 

SECRET AflY/RECEPTIONIST 
FOR smal architectural firm h 
downtown Birmingham. Must have 
strong typing. wofcVwiryJows, desk; 
top publishing and Excel a phis. 

Call Susan. (810) 433-1030 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
FULL time for A/chrtecturaVWerior 
design firm in Birmingham. High pro
ficiency in Word Perfect or Word lor 
Windows, and Lotus. Some book
keeping skirls helpful. Resume to: 
David Vank5e, 101 Southfield R d , 
Sla 300, Birtr-Jngham, Ml 48009 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
PROFESSIONAL corporation seeks 
Se«elary/ReceptionIst Must have 
excellent verbal and organization^ 
skills, sell-starter, proficient al 
Microsoft Word/Excel, minimum 55 
wpm Send resume tot 

P.O. Box 278 
. Troy. Ml 46083 

or Fax to: 
(810)264*1455 

SECRETARY 
RECEPTIONIST 

professional accounting and tort* 
suiting Firm is searching tor a new 
receptionist. Our (uB-time re^ptkxiist 
left to be a fuit-time mom. We need 
you io covet our (root desk antt tele
phones. A busy 8-5 Office setting 
does generate some pressure, but 
your organizational skiCs wfl help you 
handle this easSy. Greeting clients, 
answering and forwarding'caKa are 
the primary duties of this Job. Light 
word processing', tax <perations, and 
mail help break up I h * foutine. Punc
tuality is required, and WordPerfect, 
experience is preferred. Hourly, M 
tme position with benefits, hofidavs 
and paid time off. Interesied? Send 
cxxnplele work and, salary history, in 
strictest. confidence, to Rehmann 
Robson, Attn: ReceptJbrVsl, Sute 50, 
32255 Northwestern Hjgrfway. Farm-
•ngton Hills, Ml 48334; EOE . 

SECRET ARYrRE'CEPTlOHlST 
Typ-ng and computer skins required. 
Apply a t Long Mechanical. 190 E. 
Main. NorttrviHe. (810) 349-0373 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
PROJECT MANAGEMENT 

«anted lor sma* general wjotractnd 
firm Please send resume to: 6689 
Orchard Lake Rd , P. O. Box 309, W. 
Btoomfield. Ml 46322 

SECRETARY . >. 
Sman Bk»mfiek) HiKs law firm- Word* \ 
Perfect required. Patent law experi
ence a plus. Call: 810-645-6339 

SouthfiekJ based property manage
ment firm is looking lor a Secretary to 
assist the Property Manager. Sorre 
bookkeeping experience necessary. -, 
HUO experience an added plus* 
Computer knowledge essential. Ben* 
el-ts included. Send resume to: Prop
erty manager, P. O. box 308, 
Southfield. 48037 

SECRETARY: SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 

Part-time summer position avaiable 
lor sales office located In Troy. 
Approximately 35 hours per week 
(Monday-Friday). Experience -pre
ferred. Musi have knowledge ol 
WordPerfect 6 0. organisational skis 
and able to meet deadlines for 
interview, contact Sandy P u p l o *L 

810-362-0933 

SECRETARY 

Y/e are a Southfield based CPA finn 
seeking a Secretary for our.growing 
office. Must be professional, knowl
edgeable in WordPerfect 6 0 4 
spreadsheei applications, have a 
positrye attitude and be available for 
some overtime during our busy 
season. II you desire to work in a pro
fessional environment and meet ojr 
requirements, send resume , and 
expected salary to:' 

Attn: SUES 
FoMmer, Rudzewfcj: 6 Co., P.C 
26200 American Dr., Ste. 500 

P O Box 5004 
Southfieidi Ml 48086-5004 

SECRETARY 
with word processing experience, 
Wordperlect Windows 6 . 1 . lowork in 
law office. Legal experience, not 
required, bul must be willing lo learn. . 
Please fax resume:'810-541*3304 -

SERVICE COORDINATOR: 
Schedule cases for busy Plymouth 
homecare agency. Excellent PO-71-

municatioh arid c ler ical skills 
required (810) 229-5683 

FAMILY HOME- CARE 

SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Needed lor busy investment man
agement firm. Candidates must be 
self-starters; exhibit problem solving 
abilities and possess excellent com
munication,-math, 4-cpmpuler sxits, 
including WordPerfect, Nonsmoking 
office i send salary reouiremerrt 4 , 
resume to: Personnel Dept , 3863 
Telegraph Rd., Suite 100, Btoomfeti 
HJls. Ml. 4*302 ' • . • • ' 

# 
SNELLINQ 

YOUR FIRST 
y PLACE 
TO LOOK 

R e l o c a t i n g . . . C h a n g i n g 
Careers....Recent Graduate? sneiiirig . 
has opportunities lor youl Temp, lemp-
lopetm. end Permanent Placemen!. 
Entry-Jevel upto Executive level posi
tions available. Excellent salary p-us 
benefits.' Can today lor details. 

Livonia. 313-266-8600 
Southfield. «10-352*1300 

Auburn HrBs.810-373-7500 
Taylor, 313-284^0777 

SHELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

An Eqyal Opportunity EmplOYer 

' .SR. COST MANAGER.1 

NcM manufacturer Is m need Of a 
Senior Cost Accounting Manager 
with manufacturing experience to 
tnckjd* research projects. Our 
m i n u l i e l u f i n g * h V k o n m « n l 
Involve* multi-level bin* of mate
rial, s-grvrfcant engineeririg devel
opment costs and a lechncaJy 
complex product line. 

W e i organsed, sen starting, ieam 
ptayer with 5-10 years of manu-
l*cturing cc-rt, linanclal analyst*, 
or related experience. Computer 
and spreadsheet proficiency I* * 
musL with a degree In acxwntjna,' 
financial *nary*i«, ot reialed field 
pr*len»d. 

We offer a ftr! benefit package 
and 401 -K. Salary r^orrvnensural* 
with •xpartence. Send nssofn* 
and salary requirements lo: 

Box »2709 • • • • • • 
Observer *V EccentrW 

Newspapers 
36281 Schcc-Vyan Rd 

L Lrvonla, Ml 48150 

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR 
tor busy physidan ,» offte* loc«l»d In 
F*rrnlngtor> w i s . Experience pr«* 
f*rr»<J. F u M m * , MorvJsy t i ru Friday. 

(«10) 6S3-O010, EM 21S 

http://Admin.strat.on
http://pfior.es
http://�cc-n-.pa.ny
http://Must.be
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|Heh) Waited, 
iQgfeeClerkal 

STAFF ASSISTANT 
A aupptwr to 'automotive OEM"* t* 
seeking a frlendry, pro|e**Joftal 
Mricmo perform •ecreleria). clerical 
*nd general office, dutlea. MuH b« 
orQtwad, datal oriented pendn. 
PoeKkxi requires good' convtyyiica. 
boo skjBa, oood Qfanvna/ aMM and 
good people eta**, FlexibtJty and a 

. poefttat attitude art Kay requirement*. 
Typing 70 WPM wWi a background In 
maWrama and aoftware acpflcttJorta 
(word pfoceuifig, spreadsheet and 
data baie program*). Fut benefits; 
competitive' salary commensurate 
with experience. Sand resume with 
(alary requirement* lo: 

Office Manager 
P.O. Box 7M 

Novt.MI 48376 

TELEPHONE ftECEPTKWiST/Oerk 
reeded- FuK time entry tove) position 
wfth benefits in rVxvsmoWng, casual 
office. Contact Mr*. Lynn after 9am 
at (810)353-0510 

Michigan Chandelier Company 
20655 Telegraph. Souttrfietd. Ml 

_p-i_ TELESERVICES 
€ • ? TRAVEL 
* * PHONE AGENTS 

Exeitiig opportunity for skilled phone 
professional* to participate In a travel 
informal ion and reservation program, 
util&ng both excellent phone and 
computer skin* what helping travelers 
plan their upcoming vacations. 
EstabSshed company in Uvonla offers 
great pay and benefits, training, 
advancement opportunities and a 
good working environment. Several 
immediaie openings. For more 
information, please cat 

313-261-4220 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

TWO IMMEDIATE 
. ' . . OPENINGS 

National Structured. Settlement firm 
located in Tel-Twetve area has two 
immediaie positions available. 

TEMPORARY/SUMMER 
OFFICE SECRETARY 

Entry level • Strong comm'jnicatiorV 
interpersonal skiOs. 65 WPM in 
Windows/MS Office environment, 
proficient In general Office tasks. Wing, 
leiephone, etc. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Technical position lor someone with 
very strong interpersonal skills, atxtty 
to communicate effectively in profes
sional environment. Must be highly' 
accurate, weft organized, people on-
erfed • team player, 65 WPM in 
Windowi/MS Office environment, 
good math apUude. Personal injury 
claim clerical experience a pfus. 
Salary commensurate with qualifica
tions and experience/skills. Ful ben
efits with opportunity for growth. 

Send personal resume 
with salary requirements to: 

Personnel Director 
30150 Telegraph Road. IIA3 

Bingham Farms. Ml 4«025 
Or Fax: (303) 751-4918 

TYPIST 
Fun time entry level position. South-
held location. Must have excellent 
math abMy & 10-key calculator skills. 
Minimum 40-50 wpm numerical typino 
speed required. Excellent wage & 
benefit package. Send resume to: 
P. 0. Box 5091. SOuthfeld. Ml. 

.48066. 

WORD PROCESSORS 
$9 TO S12/HR. 

Excel or Lotus and Word Perfect. 
MS WORD 

Arbor Temps 
459-1166 

WORD PROCESSOR 
With excellent spelling, typing, gram
matical, and transcription skills 
needed for medium size Novt Jaw 
firm. Must be experienced in MS 
Word for Windows 3.1/95. Some 
legal knowledge a must Profit sharing 
4 medical benefits. Ask lor Karen: 

(810)349-3980 

BB1 fW | Help Wanted-
l i t ! Dental 

BUSINESS MANAQEa experienced 
4 enthusiastic. Responsible for 
eppofttment book, account* receiv
able 4 internal marketing wanted for 
FarTrtngton Hias Office. Ful time. 

810 745-1157 

CEFIAMTECH DENTAL LAB 
Needs model and <*e tech. educated 
team oriented, motivated person. WjJ 
train right person or experienced 
Benefit*. Cd 57 FM P10) 932-3742 

CHAIRSlOf ASSISTANT 
Must be experienced/ Top p a y * 
benefits. Call: 313-525-7616 

CUSTOMED SERVICE . 
PEP ".':•. •. ..' 
Large dental supply company in 
Canton has openings lor telephone 
order intake. Oental background pre
ferred. $8. an h«x/bas«meoc<iabte. 
Fu« time. Moo. • Fri., 8:30-5 PM. 
Benefits. Send resume lo: Box #2710 
Observer & Eocentric Newspapers 

38251. Schoolcraft to-
Livonia. Ml 48150 

OENTAL" ASSISTANT 
We're seeking an experienced, highly 
motivated, leam-otlenled dental 
assistant with excellent communica
tion skills to join our quality, progres
sive" dental practice with the 
opportunity to achieve professional, 
emotional and financial security. We 
build careers. (810) 474-0224 . 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced chair-side. Beautiful 
new office. Troy area. Flexible hrs. 
Call (8!0) 583-9888 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Friendly, 
outgoing, dependable person needed 
lorfuU bme position. Experience pre
ferred. Troy. (810) 649-2668 

OENTAL ASSISTANT..- fuB time 
position available, in modern dental 
lacfHy. Experience or a completed 
dental assistant course Helpful, but 
wiling lo train. Excellent salary & 
benefts Carton. 313-207-3740. EOE 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Chairside position. Experienced onfy. 
South Lyon. Please cal Arm: 

(810) 437-8300 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
PaYl or Ful time. Chairside dental 
assistant needed (or busy dental 
practice. (313) 261-9698 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Plymouth periodontal practice 
seeking dental assistant 24-30 hours/ 
week. Some experience,preferred. 

(313^459.-4077 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
West Dearborn practice looking for 
Mendfy, assertive dental assistant. 
25 to 30 hrs: Experience preferred. 
Please call: (313) 563-3400 

DENTAL ASSISTANT . 
General dental office. Wafted 

' Lake. Fun-time with benefits.. 
Greal staff. Some experience 

required. Caff Beverly: . 
(313) 728-5600 

HetpWanted-IM 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Group practice • Ful time posrtJor. 
avalabt* for an experienced, tndvj-
slaitfc tndMdual who Jove* people 
and enjoy* chatenge*. Top salary 
and excetent benefits for the right 
ca/xjdate. Western Wayne County. 

313-722-5130 

Help Wasted-Dental 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Do you enjoy work, befev* In your-
setf, hava an outgoing personality, 
cheerful smite, feel you can con
tribute to a tun atmosphere? WE 
WANT YOU! Ful time. Experienced 
preferred. Excellent salary In friendly 
Livonia office (313) 591-3638 

DENTAi ASSISTANT 
Experienced lor Uvonia office. Pari 
time, no evening* or Sat*. AM.: 
313-261-2330; p.m.: 810-6et-O336 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
4 days per week with benefit*. Chair
side experience necessary. Bir
mingham area. Cal 810-645-6981 

OENTAL ASSISTANT • . 
Experience needed. Join our friendly 
team - ful time, no Saturdays, two 
evening*. (313) 591-0011 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Part-time. 
Experienced team oriented, out
going person. Southftetd area. 

810-569-8815 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Chairside Assistant heeded fufl or 
part-time 1« patient oriented estab
ished practice in Troy. No weekends. 
Please cal: (810) 689-2041 

• OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Ful timejof downtown Rochester 
office\ 8eeking energetic, sett-
motivated person to work in a friendly 
atmosphere; Must be team worker. 
Experience preferred but w* train the 
right person. (810) 651-8787 

* DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Progressive dental practice In. W. 
Dearborn searching for an experi
enced & caring Dental Assistant. Must 
have superior people skins & excel
lent cfinfcal skifl*, for this.ful lime 
position. Ore»l palienls... Great 
doctor*.. and Great stafn Can for an 
Interview. (313) 563-2810 

OENTAL ASSISTANT 
Can you put pattern* needs and (eel • 
*>g* firstf Can you buOd trust & com-
munlcaie effectively wttft your, co
worker*? Our modern, friendfy, 
SovtMieid practice is seeking a M 
time assistant who excels m team 
Interaction*. Experience preferred. 

: but wiling lo iraJn. Mon-Tbur*. Excel-
tort pay *V beoeft*. ¢10-356-8790 

DENTAL ASSISTANT for West 
BtoomfieJd Orthodontic office. Ful 
time. No Saturdays. Ortho or general 
dental experience necessary. Mon-
Fri. 830 to 5 (810) 851-7272 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Friendy and quality oriented Dear-
bom Heights dental speciality office 
is looking to increase ifs f J . time 
staff. We are interested in someone 
who is knowtedgable In chairside 
assisting A is dependable & enthusi
astic Cal Ann at (313) 277-0510 

DENTAL 
ASSISTANT 

Position.available for Dearborn office. 
Ful or part-time. Most be experienced 
in 4 handed dentistry. Excellent salary 
& benehts. 313-336-3638 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Our Lrvonia specialty practice has a 
full-time posrSon available. "Hands on 
Training" will be provided for a moti
vated arid energetic individual inter
ested in beginning a new career. 
Modem office, great staff, benefit 
package. (313) 261-7802 

HYGIENIST WANTED • 
F J time poafton for Irlenoly end out
going person. Adequate bme given 
lor a l patient* to ensure quality care. 
No evenings of weekend*. 
Ask lor Barbara:. 313-277-0050 

DENTAL FRONT DESK 
NorthviBe practice. Ml time position. 
Experience prelerred. 

(810) 347-4250 

OENTAL FRONT DESK. 
Fun-time. Oental A com
puter, experience neces
sary. Enjoy working in a 

sharp once with a great staff. 
Lrvonia. 313-425-4206 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
ParVfuO-time Farmington Hills area 

Cal: (810) 474-2280 

©
DENTAL HYGIENIST 

Ful time and part-time, flexible 
hours. Benefits. Pleasant, 
updated Dearborn Heights 

office. Please can 313-277-3000 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Experienced, caring individual lor 
periodontal practice in SouthfiekV 
Birmingham area. Exceptional com
pensation and professional 
environment. Cal: (810) 357-3213 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
needed 1 -2 days per week for private 
practice in downtown Plymouth. 

(313) 454-5656 

•

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
We are looking for an expe
rienced I earn player to join 
our Canton office- Ful time 

(Mori.-Thurs.) or part time (Mon.-
Wed). Great benefts 313-459-5370 

DENTAL HYGIENIST experienced, 
motivated, team player who loves 
people wanled for Farmington Hilts 
practice. Strong scaling 4 root 
planing skils a must. Part time. 

810 745-1157 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Garden City, 2 days in quality solo 
pracbce. Top pay. 
Cal: (313) 422-1332 

; Denial Hygienist 
needed for Mondays .in Carton. A 
friendly, team-oriented office where 
quality environment & patient care are 
our goals. Please calt Bobbie; 

(313) 454-0616. 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Modem Westside offse with Perio 
program needs ful or part time 
hygienist, to compliment our learn 
oriented, patient-focused staff. Some 
evenings 4 weekends, Good benefrt 
package, Cal 313-421-5200 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Busy Livonia office eager to hire 

ful 4 part-time Hygienists. Uvonia. 
313-591-3636 

OENTAL HYGIENIST 
Part time with Perio skills. Friendly 4 
gentle. Progressive private office m 
Commerce. (810) 363-5388 

r D6NTAL ASSISTANT !* 
Valuable opporturiJty. M-tlmt, 
UvwiaAVeswid omo* »eeMng 
team player focusing on leader
ship and expert communication. 
Musi have experience m 4 
handed. We offer a cha»enging 
career opportunity where 
employee* are • appreciated for 
theV Vrvotvemerit and laienl. 
Competttv* salary and benefit 
package. Call '9»m.-3pm., 

. . 313-425-5570. » 

. V a a a a k w u M M a H * ' 

HYGIENIST $30 PER 
HOUR 

Southhekl perio office looking lor 
experienced, hygienisl lo work I lo 4 
Sundays per month. Hour* are 9 lo 2. 
Please ca»; . (610) 569-6304 

INSURANCE PERSON 
West Dearborn dental office looking 
for pleasant M time • front desk 
person. Need* lo have experience in 
Insurance 4 biSng. Please cal: 

(313)563-3400 

ORTHO ASSISTANT - Exceptional 
opportunity lor friendly, ongoing 
Inividuai to grow with state-of-the-art 
oflice. Experience prelerred. 
Approximately 30 hrs. per week-
Convnerce Twp.. (810) 360-7700 

ORTHOOONTIC OFFICE, Large 
pracbce seeking experienced ortho 
office manager. Excelent opportvr-
nlty. For prompt, consideration. 
please cal Jennifer, 810-681-8100 

RECEPTIONIST: 
PART-TIME 

Part-time position available at busy 
Farmirvgton HUs real estate office. 
Mon. • Thurs., 12-4, Friday 12-6. 
Qualified candidates must have 
excellent telephone etiquette and 
organizational tVfls Please Call 
MeSnda or Joan for an interview at 

(810) 737-9000 

OENTAL LAB needs Driver/ 
Technician Trainee. For more infor
mation, please calf: 8:30 Id 5pm 

ask lor Ken, Karen or Rick 
313-565-4644 

DENTAL OFFICE seekino ful time 
Recepbonisi/lnsurance Bifier. Com
puter skids hefptuf. Waterford area. 
Please cal 810-235-8156. 

DENTAL PATIENT COORDINATOR 
Nine flexible hours/week! Must have 
excellent phone ska* 4 experience in 
dental field, Lrvonia. 313-522-6770 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
We need an outgoing, iniefiigent self 
Starter' to help' run our busy front 
desk. Computer, Insurance 4 com-
murication skMs a must Excelenl 
pay 4 bonerns. Start immediatery; 

(810) 805-7600 , - : 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/ 
ASSISTANT: Insurance 4 computer 
experience. Futt/part «me position in 
friendfy Lrvonia office. 313-207-2035 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
experienced. Must have computer 4 
dental knowledge. Ful time, Farm
ington Has area. (810) 851-1034 

, OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
£>/ Waled Lake. We're looking lor 
^K a cheerful professional with 

good corrvTiuoication skills to 
help run our busy front desk. Experi
ence necessary, ful time, top pay 4 
benefits. Call Bev: 313-728-5600 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Needed for our Uvonia practice: Part 
time position available. Dentaf expe
rience necessary. Flexible hours and 
good pay. Cal Chris: (313)427-2222 

DENTAL REVIEWER 
Registered Denial Hygienfs! with 2 or 
more years ctirvcal experience. Must 
be able lo interpret dental x-ray* and 
review irealrnent plans. Imme<*at* 
Placement: Send resume to Health 
Care Professional*. P.O. Box 5151, 
Southfield. Ml 48086-5151 or lax 10 

810-357-4606 

DENTIST.- Modem group pracbce 
l&diity with Nghty motivated staff 
looking for part Time General dentist. 
Canton.' (313) 207-3740 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY 
Downriver- Dental practice ha* 
immediate opening for fuVpart em* 
Dental Assistant Looking lor enthu
siastic, self-motrvated individual. 

Benefit*. Experience preferred. 
313-383-21)2 
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Classifications 502 to 512 

Help Wanted-
Medical 

•MBMrpaMrapaapM 
HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 

Due to expansion, a leaoVvg medfcal 
equipment and infusion company 
with JCAHO accredrtation with' corrv 
mendabon has employment opportu-
nibe*. Seeking professionals with 
excelent team bmkSng'a/vd commu
nication skins lor the loKowing 
positions: 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE SPE
CIALIST: Minimum 3 years experi
ence Ming MedKare, Medicaid, Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield and commercial 
insurance. ME/HE, Oxygen, infusion, 
and strong computer 'sluB* required. 

MEDICAL DELIVERY TECHNICIAN: 
People skft*. mechanical knowledge, 
and excellent driving record required. 
Previous medkai experience heicfut, 
but not necessary. . ' 
For immediaie consideration, quai-
fied applicants please specify posi
tion of interest and send resume and 
references to: 

Priml* Hearth Care Systems 
Attn: VP of Human Resources 

P.O. Box 99514 
Troy, Ml 48099-9514 

or FAX: (810) 647-5559 

Medical Office StaH 
M you are an experienced Medical 
Assistant, Biler or Receptionist 
we have many new outstandhg 
position* available for you. Excel
lent compensation packages! 
Many location* Including Bioom-
fteld 4 Farmington Hils, Royal 
Oak, DMC area 4 aastsidel 

CarVlax resume lo Michelle 
810-932-1170, lax B10-532-1214 

HARPER ASSOCIATES 
29870 Middteoed . 

Farmington H.HS. Ml 48334 

MEDICAL PERSONNEL 
Berkley medfcal practice id need of 
experienced help Front 4 back 
office, FurVpart time Send resume lo 
Barbara ROiBson. 161 Summit View 
Ct. White Lake, Ml 48386 

LPN, PART TIME 
ki home'lor the aged. Weekends/ 
afternoons. Please apply at 26111 

Telegraph, Southfield. Cal 
810-358-0088 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
psychologist. Birmingham. Flexible 
hours. Pleasant voice 4 disposition 
Transcribe. reports using Microsoft 
Word. Cal Dr. Smith: (810) 644-2955 

FRONT DESK • progressive dental 
office in Birmingham looking for 
experienced, personable, motivated 
Individual. 36 hour* per week, no 
weekends/evening*. CaJ Maryann at 

- (610) 6420000 

• HYGIENIST 
Friendly, motivated, pari or 
ful time, up to $24/hr. lo our 
Nov! denial omoe. Cal 

610-476-2028 

HYGIENIST NEE0ED 
1 day a week. BedfordUvorVa area 
Excellent pay. Cal (810) 646-5820 

AIDES. AIDES, AIDES 
Ful 4 part-time shifts available now. 
Benefits (810) 698-3838 

ALLERGY 
MEDICAL OFFICE I 

MANAGER/ | 
LPN, RN OR CMA | 

Musi have Alerjy experience. J 
I Ful time. Lrvonia area. Excellent I 
\ salary 4 benefits commensurate , 
I with experience. Can Diane at I 

810-478-5221. After hours cal 
• Jeanie at 810-262-1666 or leave I 
^message, J 

A.S.A P 
RECEPTIONIST 

Experienced receptionists needed for 
our Livonia and Novi podiatry offices. 
Musi want lo grow 4 earn a good 
salary. 45-55 hrs. per wk Great pay. 
overtime, benefits. Need one for each 
office. MBS knowledge a plus Can 
8l0-478-t024 

HYGIENIST NEEDED 
2-3 day* per wk. Experience neces-
M?y. ( S i ' ^810) 296-2150 

HYGIENIST F-ART time. Flexible 
hour*. Top pay w*h benefit*. West-
land and/or Waled Lake. Great jlafl. 
Cal Bev: (313) T28-&600 

ASSISTANT BILLER 
For busy ophthalmology practice 
located in We. Btoorofield Pari time. 
Experience prelerred. Call Lynn at, 

(810) 737-6955 

MANAGED CARE 
Rap<dty expanding managed care 
organization seeks RN wfji experi
ence in UR/Concurrent review. Must 
have recent clinical experience, 
knowledge .of lCb/9, CPT/Moderate 
computer skills. All interested parties 
forward resume to: 

MecBcal Administrator 
5050 Schaefer 

Dea/born. Ml 48126 

MATURE OFFICE MANAGER 
With bffirtg experience: lor srnal 
poAatry practice in Southfield. Excel
lent pay. Pager: 810-717-7788 

Medical Assistant 

RN/LPN 
RNAPN (or busy W. Bfoorrtieid 
aBergy oflce. Full or part tirrie or 
Thurs eves in Uvonia. Experience 
preferred. Cal Sheila: 810-626-5315 

MEDICAL ASSIST ANT 
Ful time: Experience in Venepunc
ture and injections. 
Cal (810) 471-1911 

BILLER 
Need highly motivated Bilier lor 
growing healthcare corp Person must 
possess experience in Hematology/ 
Oncology Mmg Opportunities Tor 
sdvancemenl, competitive salary arid 
benefits Prelerabty Fax resume lo: 
810-848-9222 Or send resume: 
PhyCor Management Corp . 34405 
W. 12 Mile, Ste. 237. Farmington 
Mils, Ml. 48331. Attn: Nancy Free 

BILLER /RECEPTIONIST 
For N. Oakland doctors office. Blue 
Cross/Blue Shie1o>"MBA software 
experience. Forward resume la 

Box #2621 " . ' . • • 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schootcraft Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

CAREER MINDED? 

Make a difference in your He and the 
lives of our patients by becoming an 
optometric technician. You'l learn in a 
warm atmosphere that offers the 
cutling-edge in eyeca*re: and win 
challenge your technical skills. We 
offer competitive wages, incentive 
programs and benefits for this luti-
lime position. Please contact Chen/I 

al: 313-525-8170 
lor a chance at this opportunity. 

CMA NEEDED lor Birmingham OB-
GYN office, 4 days. 24 lo 30 hours 
Experienced orvy. Ask tor Diana at; 

(810) 645-0840 

CT SCAN TECH 
Radiology office Sats for 

Excellent pay. 
oniy. 

(810) 288-1600 

DIETARY AIDES 
Immediate openings - Part-time 
afternoon shrft 3 p:m.-7"p m. and 
could incfuda some weekend days. 
Some experience prelerred, but wift 
train. Cal Judy lor appointment St. 
Jude Convalescent Center, Uvonia 

313-261-4800 

DRIVER 
Ful or part-time for home health care* 
agency. Flexible hours. Gooddriving 
record and health care experience 
preferred. Cal 9am-5pm: 

. (313)741-1601 

ECHO TECH 
Garden City Hospital seeks an 
individual. interested in working 
approximately 15-20 hours per* 
week. Hours are flexible between 
7.00am and 6:00pm.' 

WiJI be responsible for M-Mode, 
20, Doppler, Color Flow. Stress 
Echo and TEE studies «1 addition 
to a variety ol non-invasive cardi
ology tests. 

Qualifications Include graduation 
from a Cardiovascular Technician 
program or a minimum of 6-12 
months Echocardiography and 
Doppler experience. • . . 

H interested, you may apply in 
person or submit resume lo: 

Human,Resources 
GARDEN CITY HOSPITAL 

6245 N. Inkster Rd. 
Garden City. Mi 48135- . 

HEALTH CARE 
PROFESSIONALS 
• Medical Assistant 
• Medical Receptionist 

. • . p Medea! Biller 

Minimum 1 year experience. Top Pay. 
East, West 4 Downtown locations. 
Fax resume 10: 810-357-4606 
can Mary Ellen at: 810-357-7080 

HHAiCNA lor private duty, certified or 
experienced to see home bound 
patients. Ful or part tvhe positions 
available. Variety of kxasons Cal 
AMC Home Care, 810-445-1001 

HHAVCNA's 
Al Shifts . Alt Areas 

Excellent Pay 4 Benefits 
FAMILY HOME CARE 

(810) 229-5683 

Home Health Aides 
Certified Home Health 

Aides 
Nursing Assistants 

Hofnemakers 
Live-ins 

For privale duty home health 
care. Must be experienced, 
dependable' and have ref-ab'e 
transportation. We offer; 
• Flexible scheduling 
» Pay based on experience 
• Shift deferential* 
• Mileage reimbursement 
P PakJ kvservices 
p BeneM package for fut time 
H'you're mtefesied in joining a 
ripidry growing agency, please 
eel.or apply lo: 

• United Home Car* Services 
15712 Farrrvngtoh Rd, Lrvonia 

(Two block* N. of 5 Mile) 
^ (313)422-9250 j 

joe coACH'joe. DEVELOPER 
Part Une, ETS taming preferred. 
Related experience considered. 
Working with the training and place
ment of person* with p»yohiainc <**-
abilities. Mutt hive reliable 
transportation arid be aWe to worit 
flexible hour*. Guaranteed 20 hour* 
per week. Send resume with cover 
tetter to: Sharon Procter, Suburban 
WesWJvonta Center, 27595 School-
craft, Uvort*. Ml 48150 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Ful-tirhe. Rochester Hfls . Family 
Practice office. 1 yr. experience nec
essary. Musi be certified. Ful med
ical 4 denial. Flexible salary. 
Cal Rob: (810) 650-1532 

MEDICAL 

PHLEBOTOMISTS 
Nursing Homes 

3 AM - 11:30 AM 
Early Morning Shift Differential 

* LIVONIA 
* EAST POINTE 
* AUBURN HILLS 

Corning Chriical Laboralones, the 
largest ctncal diagnostic laboratory in 
Mchigan is currently seeking highy 
motivated individuals with a min. of I 
yr. previous phlebotomy experience 
Must possess excelent customer 
relatxxis arid organizational sioiis. 
Driving ol company vehicle required 
Musi have valid drivers license and 
excellent motor vehx^e record. 

We oter a competitive salary and 
benefits package, inducing lde. health 
and dental insurance, 401 (k) and 
COFIN1NG stock option plans. For 
immediate consideralion. please 
appfy Mon-Frt., 11 am-3pm al: Coming 
C&ncal Laboralories, 4444 GkMngs 
Rd, Auburn Hins. Ml EOE MFrtW 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
FuS time, Mon-Fri. Experienced hi 
vena puncture, EKG. X-rays. Benefits. 
Great 106 tor the righl person 

810-855-2291 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Looking lor mature, responsible 
person, lull or part-time. lor. busy 
Royal Oak Dermatology offce Ideal 
tor someone wishing to return to the 
medical field Please call Mon-Tues 4 
Thurs-Fn. 9-11:30am 810-549-4125 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Busy downriver dermatology 
office • Part-time' wilull-iwne 
potential. Experience pre

ferred Send reiiime to. • 
Medical Assistant 
17171 Fort Street 

Rrvetview. Ml 48192 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Busy and internal medicine practice. 
Clawson/Roval Oak area is looking 
for tu» time Medea! Assistant who is 
enthusiastic and wants lo (om our 
staff. Good pay and benefits avail
able Please ca« Mcheiie immedi
ately 810-435-0070 J 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT lull lime for a 
busy Westland dermatotogisl. 
Dependable, hard working, Fax 
resume now to. 313-729-8435 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANTS 

experienced MA's urgently 
needed to fiR immediaie 
openings in the internal 

Medicine 4 Oncology prac
tices m Oakland 4 Wayne 
•counties. Veni Puncture, 

EKG's and Injections 
Career opportunity 4 com
petitive salary Call Melanie 

al Tempro Medcat 
810-356-1335. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Mature 4 experienced for busy pedi
atric offce in Plymouth Approxima-
taely 30-35 hrsAvk. 313-459-9260 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part time needed lor Dermatologist 
oltiee in Suthfieid: . Experience 
required (310) 353-0880. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT - Dearborn. 
Hemcrfotogy/Oricology office. 4 days/ 
wk. Neediabotomy skHls 4 a1 leasl 1 
yr. experience". 313-271-5577 

Fax* 313-277-2965 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
FuH time for Opthalmofogy office in 
Livonia. Experience desired. Send 
resume lo; Office Manager. 29927 
Six Mile, Livonia, Ml 48152 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

Fufl,lime in lop Dermal ology 
office in Farmington rtss. 

Must have at least 1 yr. medial office 
experience or training. 

CaS (810) 553-2900. 

•. 

menl. 

MEDICAL BILLER 
lor cardiofcigy office. Experi
enced Me<*c System. Benefts 
Good hours. Nice-work environ-
Cal Dee WeJs 313-162-2061 

MEDICAL,BILLER! M Brie, experi
enced needed lor a busy Westland 
C>erma!dooist Benefit package cflered 
Fax resume NOW la 81f>889-3364 

MEDICAL BILLER 
Mitchell Home Medical, a DME com
pany seeks a Medical Bffer with 
experience . in DME billing, fCD-9 
coding, collections and customer ser-. 
vice. Attention to deiait and accuracy 
a must. Fufl-time with a base salary 
pfus commision and excellent bene
fits. Send resume to: 4811 Carpenter 
Rd., Ypilanti. Ml. 48197 

MEDICAL BILLERS 
ENTECH MEDICAL SERVICES 
has excellent opportunities lor. 
experieiiced Bi«ers. We have 
tempo/an/ assignments located 
throughout the Metro Detroit area 
including Wayne, Oakland arid 
Macomb Counties. Call En'ech 
today (or immediate consideratoo 
lor our choice assortments'. 

Ph:T-800-333-6832 

MEOICAL BtlLERS 
MEDICAL ASSISTANTS 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONISTS 
Long 4 short term ternp assignments 
4 some temp-lo-hire 4 permanent 
opportunities. Must be experienced 
N»ce settings 4 competitive pay. 
Davis Smith, 810-354-4100. 

MEDICAL 
BILLERS 

.Two immediaie opening* for 
experienced medical bii'er*. 
One DME. One MBSTmernal 
Medicine. Oakland county 
area. Ternp to Perm posstiie. 
Cal Brenda al Tempro Medical 

810-358-1334 
x fax resume t< 
810-356-1333. 

RECEPTIONIST ' 
OPTOMETRIC ASSISTANT 

QuaMy driven Novi private Office 
adtfng 2 slafl due lo growth.Our 
success is based on our Iriencly, 
high quality service Musi be setf-
»tarter 4 wiling to accept responsi
bility. People skill* 4 positive attitude 
essential.. Experience helpful. 

(810)347-7800 

RESIDENT ASSISTANT 
Courtyard Manor, an Adult Foster. 
Care Faciiiy Is seeking, compas
sionate person with a wiihngness 
to learn how to care lor the eld
erly. A good paying and se»-
rewarding )o6 opportunity. 
Benefit* ayaAawe. 

Auburn Hills (810) 340-9296 
Farmington H»Ts (810) 539-01O4 
Lrvonia. (810) 442-7780 
Wixom (610) 669-5263 

V ' 

RN CASE MANAGER 
Expanding rehabilitation ' company 
seeks experienced RN Case Man
ager lor Uvonia office. Flexile 4 
chaleoging position, .requiring good 
communication 4 organizational 
skills. C1RS, CCM prelerred No 
week-ends or holidays required 
Competitive salan/ with comprehen
sive benefit package ollered. 
induing 401K 4 ESOP plans. 
Mileage reimbursemenl provided. 
Send resume/cover letter 4 salary 
requirements to: HR, Corporate 
Office, 2120 University Park Dr. 
Okemos, Mi. 48905. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time lor ophthalmology office in 
Farmington Hitls. 

CaH; (810) 649-3535 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Unexpected opening tor a mature, 
organized person "with outstanding 
people skills. W. BloomfiekVOrchard 
Lake location. Excellent corrpensa-
tion. Send resume to: Box «2697 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Needed in,Southheld medical oftce. 
Excellent salary, fuH-l.me. Venapunc-
ture. EKG. X-ray and urine analysis 
Call after 4pm: (610) 655-3812. 

MEDICAL BILLER 
W8A has an immediaie full Ime posi
tion available in its Pontiac corporate 
ofice, 

QUALIFICATIONS-. . 
p Protestional'detail orienled 
p 1-3 Yr*. experience in 

BC/BS CodectiorYBmng 
W» offer 'excellent salan/*en«fit 
package. If interested p>eas« cal 
Human Resources ot isnd/fax 
resume lo: ' . 

Whrflon, Boulros 4 Associate* 
900 Auburn Ave Suit* 1101 

Pontiac. Ml 48342 
(810)333-3335 

FAX: («10)333-0276 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
NOVf OR LIVONIA AREA 

Two experienced receptionists needed 
for last paced olfces. Dedcaied. 
responsible, 4 hard working a must 
40-50 hrs. per wk. Greal pay. overtme 
4 benefits $9 4 up. MSS knowledge a 
plus. 810-478-4639 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuMjme lor busy 06>GYN off<e m 
BerVJey. Cal Ruth 810-542-7141 

MEDICAL'RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced 4 dependable lor small 
doctor, office. Part-time.1ua tme. 
phones, appointments, filing, copying 
4 limiled typing, (810) 442-1320 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - expen-
ericed Full Ume Some back office 
helpful for happy non smoking FP 
computenzed office Job share OK 
LMna. Fax resume to 313-464-5570 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST- wanted 
in Novi area Urology office. FuH-une 
Experienced, energetic person 
Call Valene (810) 674-8530 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time. Mon. Thurs 4 Fri for busy 
M D: Specialists Experienced Prov
idence Medical Bui'ding Can Sandy 
or PaUa in AM orvy at (810| 569-1770 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
tor Southheld physician's office Full 
tree w benefits 45 Hours per week 
1 Yr experience1 required lor last 
paced busy office Fax resume lo 
Office Manager (810)552-8602 

MEDICAL RECORDS 
Part time medcal record clerks 
Dependable wnth good commurnca-
tion skills, computer itereaie and pre-
dtsposed to deiaJ and accuracy 
Previous dine medcal record eipen-
ence • prelerred but not required 
Please lorward resume lo. • 

f> reel or ot Medea! Records 
5050 Schaefer 

•Dearborn. Ml 48126 . 

MEOICAL REVIE%V 
Growing medical review company 
seeks qualified, candidates with one 
to three years experience lor medcal 
review/data entry: The applicant will 
be responsible for reviewing a variety 
ol medical bins, entering bins into our 
automated claim processing system, 
phone contact and total account 
responsibility Knowledge ot CPT-4 
procedure codes, ICD-9 diagnostic 
codes. medical terminology and phy
sician billing procedures is required 
Excellent wntten and verbal commu
nication skins are necessary as well 
as the ability to organize and be a 
team player. Send resumes and 
salary . requirements. 10: Manager. 
P.O. Box 240168, VI. Bioomfield Mi 
48324 

MEMBER SERVICE/PROVIDER 
SUPPORT POSITIONS 

Managed care organization seeks 
expenenced customer service repre^ 
sentawes. Must be'organized and 
have excellent phone skills Com
puter experience required Health 
care background preferred. Send 
resume 4 salary requirements 10: 
Member. Services/Provider Affairs 

5050 Schaefer 
Dearborn, Ml 48126 

MRI TECH 
ARRT Registered for Neurological 
clinic in Farmington Mills Mon-Fri 
5-10pm alternating Salurday 
schedule. Siemens' expience pre
ferred but not requried Resume lo 
Human Resouces, 28595 Orchard 
lake Rd , »200. Farmignton Kills. Ml 
48334 or Fax to- 810-553-0818 

NURSING ASSISTANTS • CNA. 
Home Hearth Aides Al positions, ful 
4 part-time, afternoon S . midnight 

APPLY IN PERSON 
WaSoowood Assisted Living 

3280 Walton Blvd. 
Rochester Hills, Ml 

. • NURSING SECRETARY 
•^•w CharterHouse of Farmington 
f B H Hills is searching for the right 

: person lo fit into our team. H 
you are knowtedgable in scheAiSng 
arid staffing the Nursing Department, 
capable of assisting in the screening, 
kite/viewing and hring process and 
possess a functional knowledge xA 
Microsoft Office, then we are loojmg 
lor you! We offer competitive benefits 
and wages. Please cai and schedu'e 
an interview lo submit your 
resume. . (810)476-8300 

OPTICIAN DISPENSER 
Experienced lor M.O.-OO practice. 
Excellent salary, hours 4 medical 
(Blue Care Nehvork) 5 locations 
Can Bob. (313) 565-56O0 

OPTICIAN - ful time dispensing opti
cian needed tor optical operation 
located within ophthalmology prac
tice. LimHed evening 4 Saturday 
hours. Excellent beneMs 4 cdmpeti-
tive salary, gend resume to: M D. 
Optical, 375. Barclay Circle, Roch
ester HiSs. Mi 48307. Or fax lo 

610-852-3631. 

| T « I PoooVBever«|e 
I x M BejUurant . 

BUSY DOWNTOWN Rochester 
Restaurant 4 banquet lecttty hiring 
Host Stafl. Busser*. Dishwasher*. 
Servers, Bartender* & Cook*. Pto-' 
gressrve pay scale 4 benefits. Excel-, 
lent working environment. Fuff 4 part 
bme available. Cal: 810-850-1389 

or 810-850-1390 

BUSY RESTAURANT, 2 locations, 
hiring a i shifts lor server, host 4 
kitchen staff. Excelenl money. Must 
be flexible. Cal between 2 4 5pm, 
Mon-Fri Rochester 810-853-8633. 

Farminglon Hills: 810-478-0044 

. CADILLAC CAFE . 
Now hiring ful bme Waits!all, Une 
Cook 4 Host Person Apply Mon,-
Thurs.. after 2pm.' 30555 Grand 
River, Farmngion HMs. 810-478-2010 

CALL-IN POSITION 
May lead lo permanent position 

Aramark Business Dining Services, 
38481 Huron River Or,; Romulus, Ml 
313-942-8817. fax 313-941-0352 

OPTOMETRIC TECH 
needed in Plymouth, Experience with 
Contact lenses, frame room manage
ment, dispensing, etc. Permanent 
opportunity with flexible hours. Cal: 

. 313 453-6190 

RN CASE MANAGER -- Highly moti-
vaied to visit patients, supervise staff. 
interface w*h physicians in Clari\slon 
area. Excellent pay 4 benelits 

(810) 229-5683 
FAMILY NURSE CARE. INC. 

RN - full time for busy Carttology 
office in Livonia Pace-maker experi
ence prelerred Serf-motivated can-
didaies with good interpersonal skills 
apply. Competitive salary 4 
benefits (313)464-3251 

Physical Therapy Technician 

Looking lor Fv9 or Part-time positions 
for busy Redford and Westland phys
ical therapy clinics Must work well 
witft others Please cal. 
(313) 937-2001 or appfy wthin al: 
Sportpro. Inc:,'8810 Beech Daly (al 
Joy Road), Redford, Ml 48239 

PROGRAMMER/ 
. ANALYST 

Experienced Fox Programmer 
under UNIX O.S. with accounting 
background SOL, 4 GL Informix 
Sybase experience a plus. Send 
resume to: Co-Op Optcai, Dept. 
9, 2424 E. 8 Ml* Rd . Detroit.'Ml. 
48234, EOE 

RN/ LPN 
RNLPN for busy W. B>oom1*)d 
allergy offce. Fun or part time or 
Thurs eves m Lrvorva. Experience 
preferred. Cal SheJ* 810-626-5315 

POCHATRY ASSISTANT 
Experienced: For North Oakland 
doctors office: Forward resume f .O 
Box 12621. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150. 

RN QA SUPERVISOR • experience 
in home care lor agency m Brighton 
Excellent documentation, attention 
for'detail and communication skills 
required. (810) 229-5683 

FAMILY NURSE CARE. INC. 

RECEPTIONIST 
part lirne flexible hours for chiro
practic office In Canton. 

Cal (313) 451-1225 

RNs/LPNs 
Work for the Best' 

Home Care • Staff Relief 
Excellent Pay 4 Benefits 

FAMILY HOME CARE 
(610)229-5683 

SCHEDULER - ParU>me 
Home health agency Work out of 
OAH home, every other week-end 

plus 2 days per. week: dnvsng 
plus recruiting Heath care expen-
ence 313-741-1601 

SPEECH THERAPIST 
Home care agency serving 
Western Wayne County is looking 
lor speech therapist on a contin
gency basis. One year home care 
experience preferable. Fai 
resume (313"j98l-8328or ma/l lo 

• Un-ted Home H e a * Serv-ces-
2200 Canton Center Road 
Suite 250 
Canlon. Ml 48187 

STAFFING COORDINATOR' 
SUPERVISOR 

irrimedtate opening for deperyjabte 
hard workog person Experienced in 
nursing pooltiome heaith agency 
essenM FAX resume lo 

313-513-9066. 

TEAM LEADER 
MEDICARE/MEDICAID 

BILLING 

Natonai horrie hea'th ca'e provider 
Socaied m SoutWieVj seeks team 
leader for Medicare & Medca'd 
bi'Jing Oui^ficalonsinclude: 3-5 yrs 
billing, coliection experience, excel
lent interpersonal communcaton 
skiss'lo effectively lead team act.v,-
ties. 1-3 yrs QKpen&rKe in a leader
ship ro'e. Competitive salary &' 
ejcef'.enl benelilpackage For jnrime-
diate consxleraiion fax resprr* to 
810-352-7534 or mad resume to 

Reimbursement Manager 
26777 Central Park Bvd. 

. Ste. 200. Southf.eld, Ml 48076 

TRANSCRIPTIONIST 
PART time medical transcnptonist 
needed lor busy Cardiology Pracbce 
Minimum 1 year expenence.required 
Work either in our office or out of 
your home. WordPerfect helpful: 
experience m carckofogr a plus. 
Respond lo Cardiovascular O n e 
Assoc ; 28080 Grand River. Ste 300 
Vr,; Farmington Wis. Ml 48336. Attn 
Jennifer..'.. 

^ w o PosmONS AV^LABLEV 
. OFFICE MANAGER 4 

FRONT 0ES1CBIU.EH 
for" busy Ophthalmic oftice-
Billing and computer knoA'edge 
a must Some travel requred 
Looking for a (nendiy team 
player, excellent benefits and 
salary. Mail resume to: 

5813 W Maple. Suite 137 

\
W.' Bfoomfietd, Ml, 48322 > 
•OR fax to: 810-855-4351 f 

X-RAY TECHS NEEDED 
Fufl time position. Benefits Must be 
registered or registry eligible. 
CaH Am-e or Jerry (810) 353-1155 

FoooVB€Vcrage 
Restaurant 

ALL FOOO SERVICE POSITIONS 
' AVAILABLE 

at Ford Wayne Assembly Plant. 
Duties include Cashier. Dish AaslVng. 
Cook'-ng Must be ava^ab'e for ?ny 
sh'fl. Mon. thru Fn. Start.ng pay $6 24 
per h/. CaH Sue al (313)467.0239 

•APPLY NOW 
AH- positions. Start immediately. 

Bales Burgers - Novi 
Apply in person: 43410 Grand 

River at Novi Rd 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Pi«eria Uno is looking for hard
working, resuts-oriehted person' to 
join our learn. Must possess excellent 
corrKTiunicaticin ski"s w.th some res-' 
taurant management experience,-

Reply To &px #2684 
Obseri'er 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schodcrat Rd. 
L\-onia, Ml 48150 

BARBACK Y/ANTED 
S7.50.tir. Servers Wanted. 

V±J$ Make up to SI Stir. 
Apply at Pogo's 

8663 Lil'ey Rd Canton 

BAR STAFF 4 WAIT STAFF 
For Detroit • Premier Enterta'nmenl 
Oub Night shift orvy ..Must appfy. iri 
persdn between 8-iOpm Tues • sat 
Body Rock Cafe, 19245 W, 8 M-ie 
Rd berw Southfield 4 Evergreen 

BARTENDEa COOKS. WAITSTAFF 
Ful or part bme Appfy in person 
The Box Bar 4 Gnl, 777 W. Ann 

Aibor Tr.. Ptymouth. See Rita 

• BARTENDER 
Part-t.me n^ t̂s at Redford 
Elks. Cal lor Wormafon: 

313-537-2097 

^ BARTENOERS (MF) 
(TC\ Experienced needed for part-
\s-f) time work" Inchiding Sunday. 

Canlon area 313-487-9770 

CARVER'S 
Farmington Hits newest upscale 
Steakhouse has. some great 
opportunities lor you to "Cash" l<i. 
We offer the best benefit package 
in the restaurant industry1 Upscale 
Guesl. Upscale Environment. 
Upscale Money!! 

$$ Wa.lsiaH 
$$ Bartenders (MF) 
5$ Cooks . 
$S Cocktail Watstalf 
SS Prep Cooks 
$5 HosLMostess 
$S Server Assistants 
$5 Dishwashers 

If you are looking tor the best 
rewards, appfy ariyime al 

CARVER S, 
10 MIe 4 Grand River 

^ 810-47.6-5333 

r i T t i Food/Bever^e 
RecUurut 

MANAGER ; 
Big Boy Restaurant Is looking lor 
aggressive, tuccess-c^lentedindrvid-
ua's lo join tvurmariagemerii learn. If 
you have the (oBowing qualities, pre
vious management, experience, *eK-
motivaied, work wel with other*, take 

C.ki your appea/ano* 4 work, 
o 4 benefit package commansu-

raie" with expenence. Ca» between 
8am-3pm. Judy or Don al: 

313-421-4349 

CHEF 
Part .bme; 26-30 hOuriVieek Wesl 
Bloomliekl area. Wage commensu
rate with experience 810-932-3766 

COCKTAIL SERVERS needed al 
The Whitney Restaurant lor week
ends Experience required 

CaH (313) &32-570O 

* 

BAR 4 WAIT STAFF 
Day 4 nghi shfi, Ml or part 
time. lmmed;ale openings 
Swimwear attire required. 

(31,3) 421-7744 

BLOOMF.IELD HILLS 
COUNTRY CLUB 

lias immed'ale oc*nngs for fu» 4 part 
time Service Assistants. Limited 
experience OK. Average compensa-
lon eneeds $87hour, (Benel ts ava'1-
aWe for full hme). AppV in person: 
350 W. long lake Rd . Bioomt.eid 
HUs (Long Lake/W Of Woodward). 

BROILER COOK 4 DlSlfWASHERS 
Appfy. Indian 6oM 4 Country Oub, 
Lake Oiion Ho phone calls 
please 

BUSSERS 4 DISHWASHERS. 
Part fme. nights onry. EJartender 4 
Waitsta'H, lull-time Apply wilhin 
Moys Restaurant. \(4iS Middtebctl. 
Uvonia No phone calls. 

COMING SOON 
in Canton 

Excling new restaurant 

• The Misty Duck Bistro* 
Appicatons now being 
accepted -an pos*6ns 

COOK 
Experienced Part-time 

Flexbie'hours. Famry Owned 
On The Tee Restaurant 

(810)476-5193 

COOK - GRILL POSITION 
1-2 yrs expenence. Mon Fn days 
Good pay 4 benefits. Contact Paul 

(810) 737-7682 

COOKS 
EXPERIENCED 
FULL BENEFITS 

DISHWASHERS 
HOST/HOSTESS 
Apply m person 

DENNrS - PLYMOUTH 
39950 Ann Arbor Rd 4 275 

COOKS 
FultPart-t.me DaysNgnts $7/Hr 4 
Up slating wage Sheehan's On the 
Green. 5 M le E of Haggerty 

(313) 420-0646 

COOKS WANTEO • (FulMime) 
Must be hard workers Eipenenccd 
Days 4 afternoons Premium pay it 
quality Bodeys CornedBeef House, 
m Plymouth (3)3) 453-1883 

DAMON S I -
THE PLACE FOR RIBS 

Now hiring for Managers al 
our Wyandore and Canton 

locations Immed-ale hire 
Send resume to' 

P O Box 87501. Canton. Ml , 
48187 or FAX resume lo: 

313-207-1609. Alt Jim 

DELI HELP WANTED - expenenced 
Hours 9am to 4pm. Call A} beUeen 
7 30am to 4:30pm 

(810) 352-0183 

DIETARY AIDE 
Weekends Only -

Saturday and/or Sunday 
ffom 8:45 to 5:06pm 

Manan, Oakland-West an indepen
dent senxjr housing commun.ty on 10 
M.'e Rd . beUeen Inkster 4 Mdtfe-
belt on the campus ol St. Clare of 
Ass'Si Cetholc Church m Farmington 
Hills . Call Mary Margaret 

810-474-7204 

* DISHWASHER - Full 4 Pari time 
* BUSSERS - Part t,me 
* WAlTSTAFF-Parttime. Weekends 

, 313-464-3354 

Dishwashers, Full-Time Nights 
, Apply w.thm 

Jonadian B Put. Westland Fvtal 

ELITE SWEETS 
Experienced BAKER • Wpart-time. 
PREP PERSON, CAKE SPLITTER 4 
COUNTER HELP. (810)476-3600 

EXPERIENCED COOKS • needed 
fOr Full-Time AM position, and part-
time midnight pow^m. Also available 
are full time 4 pan Ime positions in 
patient' services- Please apply iri 
person in the d.elary department al 
Bolsford Hospital. Applications 
accepted Mon. thru Fn . 9am to I pm 
No phOne calls please 

FAT WILLY'S 
NOV/ HIRING lull. 4 part tme. 

.•Walstafl "Cooks "Dishwashers 
Apply within bet*een 2-6pm. 

• 19170 Farmington Fid. Uvon'a 

FOOD PREP/STOCK PERSON/ 
DISHWASHER 

Immed'ale openings Experienced 
phfy Twfeenys Pi22a. 24600 W 
McNichols 

. POOD SERVICE 

Cafeteria opening with.n our manu
facturing plant. Ideal candidate should 
possess experience in the food 
industry, customer service and cash 
register operaWm: Very cleah facilities 
and fut benefit package .available 
irScludog vacates, medcal. pre
scriptions, 'dental.. 401K and profit 
Sharing Appfy to: 
1351 Hx Rd (."i Mle S. of Ford) 

Westland. Ml 48185 
Mon thru Fn 8am-5pm EOE 

FOOD SERVICE POSITION, pari 
time, prepare lood. cashier, 4 clean
up Fud time management Benefits 
avalable CaH Oawn 313 595-3810 

HOSTiHOSTESS NEE0EO al The 
Whitney . Restaurant Experience 
recused . CaS (313) 832-5700 

HOST/HOSTESS WANTEO' 
Lrvonia restaurant. 

. Pari time or M time 
Please call (313) 522-5600 

MANAGER 
Sweet Lorraine's 

• Cafe la looking fot 
a future star for 
our dining room 
management 
team. 

(810) 559-7311 

MAX & feRMA'S 
of Birmingham 

IS CURRENTLY HIRING. 
AM and PM fut 4.pari brne 

people lor the 1o8owmg 
positions: 

COOKS. SERVERS. 
BARTENOERS 

Fun 4 friendfy environment 
Insurance benefits. 401K and 
paid vacations available lor 

tuU time staff. Appfy n 
person, Mon.-Fn. between 
2-4pm: 250 Merrill St. 

• MEADOWBROOK COUNTRy 
^ ^ Ckib seeking Sous Chefs. Gar-
f^9l demange Che'ls, Dishwashers. 

Excellent pay 4 benefits io 
qualified indivxJuais- Appy in person 
Tues-Fri. at: 40941 8 Mile, Northvifle. 
W of Haggerty. 

t~ T * | Food/Beven^e*. 
_ i » J ReiUurtnt . 

WAIT STAFF 
Oetrwri best breakfast restaurant haj 
Immediaie opening* tor. ful Bmrj W M 
ataff. Day Hour*, Great Tip* PLUS 
Benefts. Appfy In person at The Oria-
Inat Pancake House, 1*355 W. 10 
Mrlo, Southfield. . ! - -.••'• -

WAIT STAFF • EXPERIENCED' 
Ful t»rte & Grealpayf to* BUSY re*-
taurant; Bodeya Corned Be«« Houfj 
inPrymouBv (313)453-1883 

WAIT STAFF needed to/ busy res
taurant m fsouthfteH Greal «bf! 4 
great boss! Ful or pan time. Actfy In 
person Of cal Seros. 29221 North-. 
western'Hwv, (FrankWv PUza) ..' • 
(810) 358-2353 •• • •:' :.',. 

WAITSTAFF '".,.' • . , 
Part 4 fua-tjme. Cal from 2pm-8pm. 
Tmo's. 14 Mile 4 Orchard Lake 

810-626>01<30 

WAITSTAFF 4 SHORT OROEft 
COOKS 

Experienced. Pay to start at S5-47 4n , 
hr. Cal between 10am-11am: . 

810-353-76^1 ' 
TT^ 

WAIT STAFF/SHORT ORDErf 
COOK .:••'.';• 

Mature irxJrvtduals needed. Shgrt 
hrs., 5 day wk- Good pay, Cal Cindy 
or Nk* at •--. (810>4M«4' 

Above Average ; 

FREEDOM! 
$4K/MO. (POTENTIAL) 

Wanted outgoing, corihdenl, self-
starter lor marketing'executrve type 
positions , Win Iraini Attitude very 
importan! (810)-848-9554 

Mow 3te 
OUNTAIN 

K'S. 
is seeking career-minded, 
industry-wise individuals for the 
lo'vjwirig opportunities' 

• Preps 
•' Ex'peditofs 
• Sous Chof 

• Server Assistants 
• Dishwashers 

Appfy in person anytimie ' 
26207 W: WARnEN 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS. 

MR B S FARM OF NOVI 
Now Accepting Applications lor 

• Cooks • Dishwashers 
« Barbaoks 

Please apply in person: 24555 
Novi Rd {N ct 10 Mile! 

NOW HIRING - New Sports Restau
rant opening soon. Seeking sports 
minded, experienced cooks, drivers, 
shift managers Call Ron at: 

810-968-4100 

KITCHEN MANAGER 
$10-$lUper hour. FuJ 4 part-time 

(313) 277-0612 

PART-TIME POSITIONS available 
Cashiers. Cook 4 Delivery. Please 
appfy 4pm-7pm, al: V/mdy City Cafe. 
37260. 5'Mile, Livonia 

RAM S HORN needs COOKS, 
DAY SHIFT. Fun timer Good pay! 
20385 MkJdebelt. 1 Wk S ol 8 M.le, 
in Livonia (810) 477-4770 

KITCHEN MANAGERS. Easl 4 west 
side locations . Send resume lo: 
Woofy Buiry, 20415 lida Lane, 
Clinton Twp. Ml 46038 

liAUREL MANOR toot.mg for WAIT 
STAFF, BAKERY/DEU COUNTER 
HELP. DISH STAFF 4 SET-UP 
people. Appry Mpo -Saf, 9-6: 39000 
Schoolcrart. L»vooi*»313-4624)770 

RESTAURANT MANAGER 
New upscale restaurant operwig io 
Canton The Misty Duck Bistro now 
accepting resumes lor Managers 
Minimum 2 yrs Iront-of-lhe house 4 
hquor experience. We offer competi
tive .wages, paid vacation 4 great 
benefit package Apply al Damon's 
m Canton- 43750Ford Rd between 
Ham - 5pm Mon thru Fn 

A CAREER IN SALES : 
Snack food company seeks outside 
sates representatives 10 solicit busi
nesses. Ful or part-time Studenla 
welcome. Call from 10-2. 

313-937-177P 

Account Executive 
Telecommunication Sales 

Career opportunity with SE Mx;hi-
gan's largest independent AT4T. 
Toshiba, and Northern Telecom sup
plier of hightech telecommunications 
equipmenl, networks, and software. 
Salary plus commissions and 
bonuses, prodl sharing. 401K plan. 
medcal'opucaldenlal insurance, car 
allowance, and expense reimburse
ment. Please ca« Dave Fisher at 
810-489-0148. ext 202 to arrange an 
appointment. 

ACTION 

RESTAURANT 
NOW HIRING! 

Eipenenced Line Cooks i Wait Start 
or mam d-nrng room Appfy in person: 

Copper Creek Golf Course 4 Restau
rant, located on 12 Miie Rd between 
Halsted 4 Haggerty. Farming!oo Hitls. 

(810) 489-1777 

SHERATON HOTEL of Novi now 
hinng !<-ie cooks and prep cooks Day 
and night shifts. Apply in person 

27O0O Sheraton Dr. 
(across from 12 Oaks Ma.1} 

SOUS/CATERING CHEF 
Must nave fine dngnd exoerience. 
ExceHent opportun*y in non-smoking 
environment Ca> E>7abeth or Joesph 
at The • Moveable Feast. <S13) 
663-3276 or send resume to 326 W 
Liberty. Ann Arbor, Ml: 4«103 or FAX 

313-663-9154 

Stage & Co. 
now hiring 

Wait Staff 
Great Tips 
Great Work 

No expenence necessary 
Appfy in person 

Tues. thai Sun. 10-5pm 
6873 Orchard La*e Rd 

(810) 855-6622 

STATION 885 
NOW HIRING 

Fu'l 4 Part Time' Pos4.ons. 
• •Experenced Lme Cock 
> Saute Coc*s 
• Sous Che I 

High Volume Restaurant 
With Top Wages Pad. 

*PPty within 7 days per week 
2 !o Spm 

885 Starkweather. Plymouth 
(313) 459-0685 

Sweet Lorraine's 
Cafe 

Looking lor some 
special persons (o 

fill key positions. Apply in 
person between 2-5pm at: 

: 29101 Greenlield Rd. -
L Southfield u 

•: 
% A i ^ The > 
^•E^l ta l iah American 
~ f\~ Banquet-Center 
Has immediaie openings for' 
lull time Cooks, . Servers. 
Dish Machine Operators 
Apply in person: 
• Mon thru Sat, g to 6 
39200 5 Mile Rd Livonia 

\ 313-953-9724 / 

TIMBERCREEK RESTAURANT 
hiring (uS 4 part-time, an pdsiboos. 
Apply 18730 North vile. Rd between' 
6 4 7 Mi'e R d . . ' ' . . 

TREMORS 
METRO areas «1 nightclub looking 
lor luB and pari .lime Have, fun while 
you work Wring individuals who ate 
energetic and dynamic. Posit^ns 
available are: Party atttuda required 
Door Host&Hoslesses. Bar Help, 
Cocktail Servers. Marketing Assis
tant Please apply Mom- Thurs ,4-8 
PM. 1-275 4 6 Mile Rd., 

313-462-2196. 

sports 
Enthusiasts 

Lookng for individuals who thrive on' 
growth, opportunity (or leadership, 
tun. and a strong income, 

Call: 810-583-5516 
ADVERTISING SALES 

Effective Mailers.- the fastest growing 
direct mail advertising company. 
needs energetic 4.outgoing sa'es 
persons. Outside sales experience 
required Can (610) 688-9880 

ADVERTISING 
SALES 

Career opportunity 
•Salary 
•Unlimited commission 

plus bonus 
• Paid vacation/no 

nights or weekends 
•Above average 

income 
•$35-$75,000 first year 

guaranteed 

(810) 474-2929 

ADVERTISING SALES 
JSsO'week guaranteed to start! 
unlimited commission, great 
bonuses. Career opportunity. Phone 
skills a must 313-425-9533 

AREA 
ENTREPRENEUR 

Needs management types 
for busmess expanson. 
-Cal'. (810) 607-0277 

Area'Sales' 

PEOPLE 
PERSON 

International Company expanding in 
METRO area looking lor a few ener
getic, career minded Individuals to 
earn TOP SSS Fun training availabie. 

Call: 810-589-0302 

Are You' Serious About A 
Career iri Real Estate? 
• We. are .'serious.about your 

- success' 
• Free Pre-lcer.smg classes 

... • Exclusive Success 
• Systems Programs 

• Vanity ol Commission Plans 
Join the No 1 

C&'dwea Banker affiliate 
in the MdAesi' 

Call Ron Moore at 
(810) 879-3400 
CoWwell Banker 

. Schweitzer Real Estate 

WAIT STAFF 
Appfy„.m person Red Coat Tavern, 
3808 N Woodward. Royal.Oak.. 

WAIT STAFF 
Are you lookmg lor a Inend'y environ
ment? Are you a team player? Then-
come 4 join our winning'team. Now 
accepting applications (or tul 4 part 
time. Average $10 per hour • Ml 
benefits. Previous .experience pre
ferred. App"y m person, Tues-Sun.: 
Orchard Lake Country Club. 5O00 W , 
Shore Dr., N of Orchard lake Rd , S 
of Commerce, 

WAIT STAFF, BUS PERSON 4 
. • DISHWASHER 

FuVpart-lime Must be dependable 
Npponkal, (810)288-3210 

. WAIT STAF'F/D(SH • • 
FuilPart-tjne at an Irish Sports Pub. 
Days/Wights Sheehan's On the Green. 
5 Mrte at Haggerty. (313) «2a<3646 

ARE YOU 
THINKING ABOUT A 

REAL ESTATE CAREER? 

II so, you owe it to yourself, 10 investi
gate why we are 11 in the market 
place and best su'ted to insure your 
success Look at our'ad under Real 
Estate Professionals All real estate 
companies are not the same. 

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 
Cal riir\ Stevefis or Noa) Lamphere 

."siâ jsft̂ iiYo 
COLDUICLL 
BANKERO 

Preferred, Reaftors 

ASSOCIATE TRAINEE 
Thinking ol a change? Hghly seiec-
live organization seeks two career 
minded individuals lo meet expansion 
requirements. Must be witling towork 
hard andbe 1rar«d First year mcorr^ 
opportunity in excess of $25,000 Fof 
details call Don Kamen al 
313 462-3O0O. . 

Quality 
REAL ESTATE7NW 

Better Homes 4,Gardens ® 

AUTO SALES 
Hew Car/Truck sa'esperson Contact 
B'il Bertera at Bob JeannottePOntiao-
GMC Truck 14949 Sheldon Road, 
Plymouth (313).453-2$00 

. LINE COOK 4 DAY PANTRY 
Appfy in person- Waler Club GriA 

39SOO Arm Arbor Rd. 
Plymouth 313-454-0666 

A History of Great Food 
and Opportunity! 

Wt'tt Pitij;on Stfjkhome Rt-stiuNnil, Inc. i 2^< >Vir Ifj'clrr in the 
ups'ulf tlirnfiliriusf rrstJufirit mitkrr Our' rrstatiranii, including 
MOUNTAIN JACKS ami CARVERS itt fimaw* for Jrlivtririjj 
consist*nily inrmOriMr ilininp txjictitnee sp<cutuinf> in Prime-Rib 
SteAs. , . 

If.you ire > RESTAURANT MANACER or WORKING CMF.f 
with 2« ywrs of lull «rvicc cxiyritncf. you'll b* in JJOLXI comfMny 
with Pinion. Our ^rowdi proviJn uu.r Mmi^rrs with th< dining 
rnvironmtnt that i l tmjnj thf txst, and providc ih* btu in <irrrr 
rewards. 

Become.i pitt of our butstjn<lin>; (ttc'*[h jnd reputation in (h* 
Midweit. Ruth your teiume lodiy to Nick Ol l is, Pjrjj;0n 
Stejkhou'^ Restiurjnts, Inc.. I Ull xX'es( Ixin^ bke Rd , Suite )1 J, 
Troy, Ml 4X(>9Sof FAX(XI(t)952-l690. EOE: 

OUNTAIN 
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6G(*) CLASSIFICATIONS 512 to 538 

Help Wanted-
Sales 

; ARE YOU 
-THINKING ABOUT A 

REAL ESTATE CAREER? 
If sp. you owe it to yourseif 1o investi
gate why we are the 11 Coywef l 
Bapker a r f i a l e in the M d n e s i and 
txsst Sutedlo.msure your success AJ 
reaj astate companies are not the 
M T * ' 

DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 
. . Can Chuck Fast 
. V (810) 147-3050 

COLDUieiX 
BANKERD 

Schweitzer Real Estale 

BABY BOOMERS! 
Wc-rtong Professionals' Do-wns'z.rig 

' conce rns ' Develop a global business 
network w,th largest "S6 3 B ^ o n ' and 
trie fastest growing "50CK peop'e tast 
3 y-sars" international networking 
group .n the world Put your worries 
behnd you and your 'v.S'On and 
la rnly" in front of you and run w th lhe 
Lest' It's only your t.riancia' future1 

(313) 458-7747 

BEVERAGE 
LEADING n e * age Beverage com
pany expanding safes force Looking 
!:)r Qualified rou te " saes people 

(313) 533-9991 

CANTONS' HOT!! 
There has never been a te l ler time to 
ce m real esta'e' Downtown Cantons' 
ONLY real estate office is lock-rig tor 
a tew good people new'or experi
enced, tu'i ' or part-time AH Ira r ing 
n.a^ar/e liex-ble tmes GREAT PAY 
PLANS' Ca-s DAN CLEM 

313-981-2900 

REMEgjg/\ 
COUNTRY PLACE 

BBS Help Wanted. 
Sales 

Distribution Supervisor 
Melody Farms is looking for a 
Distribution Supervisor to manage 
and direct drrvers/roules. To 
qualify your bac kg round should 
include: 

• M.nimum of 2 years 
•supervisory experience 

• COL A endorsement on 
. license 

• Training ability 
• Ab.l.ty to enforce u n o n 

contract and potcies 
• Computer literate 

Sa'ary commensurate with expe
nence and abjity Excellent c o m 
pany pa>d heaih.be nefit package 
For i rnmed ate. confidential con-
sderat ion, qua'-ded applicants 
send your resume, .nclud-rtg 
sa'ary history to 

Melody Farms 
31111 Industrial Rd 

Livonia, Ml 481 SO 

V E 0 E 4 

M Help Wanted-
Sales 

* 

CAREER NIGHT 
CENTURY. 21 HARTFOfiO 

TUESDAY 7 PM 

CALL FOR RESERVATION 

.. BILL LAW 

(810) 478-6000 

• CAREER OPPORTUNITIES 
With a growing food servce co Pro
fessional, self-motivated individual 
Sales exper ience a plus but not nec
essary Send resume to Culinary 
Specialties. P O Box 250190 W 
B'oomtiekl. Ml. 48325 

CAREER 

PROMOTERS 
Loc^ng for ambitions ind-vidua's w,th 
e>penence m PR, business 4'or pro
motion's w.'desire tor leadershp 
ab.My to earn top dollars, and travel 

Call (810)583-5516 
CHANGE YOUR LIFE 

Stan a new career m real estate 
CALL. TONY 

313-326-2000 

DYNAMIC 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 

is seeking goai-onen'.ed energetic 
p ro fess iona l We offer the 

industry s best t/ain.ng programs 
and complete marketing and 

Support services 

in Birmingham/Beverly HUs 
Call Terry 6-42-2400 

in Bioomfield Hills 
Can James 646-1800 

In Royal Oak'BerUey 
Call Gary 399-1400 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

EMPTY DESK 
Awaiting, you! If you are self-
motivated & lootc.ng tor a high 
profile Real Estate office to 
atfi iate with and wish a Large 
income, then g.ve Cranbrook 

•Assoc . Inc. a can' 

Ask tor M.tcfi VVotf 

FINE JEWELRY 
SALES 

tappers 
/ /DUMtnit 

<*J FVU hrttff 

Oakland County's leading )<jwelry 
retaier. is seeking lua and part-
time. experienced sales help to f&i 
our growing needs II you are a 
sal-motivated md-vidual wuri an 
eye on the future, this is your 
opportunity to work at the lop of 
your field Competitive sa'ary, 
bonus package, beneMs. upscale 
ci«nteie Call Mr, Stone at 

( 8 1 0 ) 9 3 2 - 7 7 0 0 
o f t ax r e s u m e l o : . 

(810 ) 9 3 2 - 7 7 1 7 

FREE 
PRE-LICENSING 

TRAINING CLASSES 
NOW FORMING 

Day or even.ng'dasses available 
Class fee refunded to agents who 

' qualify and work lor Coldwe'.l' 
Banker Sch*e l2er Real Estale 

TuliOn refunded after first ctosng 

Can Pat Ryan 
tor reservations or information 

(810) 879-3400 

m. O&E Thursday, May 30, 1996 

HeJp Wanted-
Sales 

J MARKETING J 
I REPRESENTATIVE I 
I John Hancock Financial Services I 
J seeks money motivated ind.YkJ- J 
I uats 10 market I N D E M A N D p r o d - | 

Iucts No experience necessary. • 
'Fast Start" T r a j i n g Program, I 

I financial package 4 complete I 
J beneMs, Ca3 Beverly Rondeau. ! 
V . JM9^559-0600^k1_»4 J 

MARKETING/ 
SALES 

12 year old pharrrvaceutcal company 
expanding' our bus.ness m me area 
and needs 5 top-level managers It 
you have a background in manage
ment, sales or tram.ng, we want you 
CaU lot interview: (810) 6Q7-0277 

m Help Wanted-
Sales 

GENERAL HELP WANTED 
For -Livonia restaurant 

Part or f u i r t m e . 
Please call (313) 522-5600 

GOLF STORE retail sales Flexible 
hours. ?5 to -30 hrs wk i n d u i n g 
§ome weekends 2 locations $6.rir 
wbonuses (810) 305-5232 

HEALTH INSURANCE 
Adrn.n.stfative and sales $20,000 
pilus bonus to $50,000 • . Call Diana 
at, , . • / . . (810) 553-6130 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
SALES REPS WANTED 
Financing 4 cash sa'es 
experience a must Earn 

S75.00CV per yr Cal 1-800-999-5651. 
ask for Phil or Mche"e 

810-626-3700, 

EXCITING NEW product line offers 
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY lor 
home based business to be pre
viewed June 1st in Lrvoma.area For 
intom-iatioo call 708-246-4606 

EXIT THE 
RAT RAGE 

FOREVER 
Cal1 (610) 607-0277 

j-p. Counter SaJesperson 
1 1 RS Eleclroncs is took/ig for a 

— Counter Sa'esperson No 
e«eener<;e necessary Gocy 
typ.fig skills and abif.ty to work 
w th peop'e a must Fu't tme. 
excei'enl benefts IMMEDIATE 
OPENING Apply in person at 

RS ELECTRONICS 
34433 SCHOOLCRAFT 

LIVOfJIA, Ml 46150 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Established,' diStnbutKm company 
serving large, fast food cna n, seeks 
profesS'C>nal individuals to handle 
customer phone orders Excellent 
communication swis a must Pnor 
sales experience a plus Good p a y 
benef i ts txy iuses Inbound calls onlv. 
Fu.V time (810) 280-OOlOErt 117 

FENCE ESTIMATOR Exp«nenced 
only Industrial,or residential full or 
pan time - Resume or apply m 
person Contractors Fence, U 9 0 0 
Telegraph Rd . Redford. Ml 48239 
(313) 592-1300 

FINANCIAL SALES 
A wen established Financial Services 
company is currently conducing 
'n iervews and h ring se'ecl md-vid-
uais for the pos.f>on of F,nanc>al 
Sa'es ideal canddates w,u possess a 
co lege degree m Susmess. F'nance 
or-Marketing This program provniJes 
the following ber«f,1s 

• P a d Trar.ing Program 
• Compettve Corrpersaiiari 
• Fu'l Benetn Package 

InokJCkr^ Perecn . 401K 
Send resume to 

P O Box 255000 
Frankln, Ml 48025-9841 

Ann Dept, 16 
or phone (810) 827-1300, ext 130 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS lor three 
senous. career minded individuals 
capable of participating on a dynamic 
learn Peop'e-onented organization 
offers on-lhe-|ob tra-nrng, above 
average earnings, and a prime kxa-. 
tion Calf Snaron,at (313).453-6800 
(All toquvnes held m confidence) 

INSIDE- C U S T O M E R SERVICE 
REP - needed for ma.or food distnb-
ulor sales' office Computer expen-
ence necessary Food product ' 
service knowledge a plus Good 
salary, bonuses 4 benefits Send 
resume lo Mctoemey Mj'lgr^ 2001 
8rews?er, Detro.1, Mi 48207. Attn: 
Customer Service. 

INSIDE SALES/ 
. CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Person needed for Wixom, based 
induSlnal e'ecfronics/process control 
company. Etectront background or 
marketing ski'is Helpful We provide 
an exce'lent working en^.ronment and 
competitive compensat-on package 
P l e a s e fax y o u r r e s u m e l o 
810-380-6510 or m a l to Sa'es.P O 
Box 930328., Wnom. Ml 48393 

' MERCHANDISERS- A 

(Sales Trainee) 
En t r y level M - t j u e positions to 
pfiysca'ty handle merchand i .ng 
of da ry products (up to 50 lbs ) at 
our vanous retaJ outlets and 
Supermarket chains in the Detroit 
Metro a/ea Must have good 
written and oral cotnmurvcaton 
skills One year whoiesaie'retal 
experience desired Reliable 
venule and good driving record 
necessary Hourly rate * mileage 
Excellent company health,"benefit 
package Send resume (along 
•With salary history) or apply Man/ 
Fn befAeen 8 30 a m and 4'30 
p m 

Merchandiser 
Melody Farms 

31111 Industrial Rd 
L.von-a, Ml 48150 

». EOE . . 

MORTGAGE 

WHOLESALE ACCOUNT REP 
Mortgage Corporation of America 
seeks an individual with m.n.mum of 2 
years experience m Non-Conforming 
Wholesale W l J S ) n a i ' e » work.ng 
know'edge o f . B C products, and 
aggressive se'-l-ng ski'is Required to 
sell our prodocis and services 
develop and ma-man conta: ! with 
your brokers/lenders Base p :us 
incentive, excei-'enl benefits (I you 
meet these requirements, send or tax 
resume .10 ' • " " . ' 

Mortgage Corpora'icm of Am.enca 
23993 Northwestern Hwy 

South«ie>d. M l 48075 
FAX (810, 358-3511 

-•• Attn B C Wholesa'e 

$ $ $ 
Real Estate Openings 

• Free Training 
• Computer M.LS. 
• Private Offices 
• Full or Part-Time 
• Much, Much More 

For confidential interview can 

QntutK 

Hartford North (313) 52S-9600j 

REAL ESTATE 
PROFESSIONALS 

The old days arid ways are no more' 
Jus! getting a k e n s e is not enough to 
insure success II you are willing to 
work hard, no other company can 
offer a better package to he'p you 
at ian a successful career in real 
estate 

• indnn3ua'i2ed I ranr .g 
• 100°« oornm ssion plan 
'•Compteiery updated office and 
techncal Systems 
•Group heafih coverage 
• Best buyer and se'.ier system 
• »1 rated tranchnse system 
• Unsurpassed national and kxa l 
aavvert.-sir>g, exposure 
• Free pre-hcensing 
Call Jim Stevens or Neal Larrphere 
459-6000 lor person mterv^w 

aia-4S9-Rooo 

COLDUICMLt 
BAN^eRG 

Preferred, Realtors 

SALES PERSON 
Position Full or Part Time 

For lighting showroom 
Good benefits & pay. 

Musi hava sales experience. 
Apply in person: 

Brose Electrical 
37400 W . 1 Mi le 

„ & Mewburgh, Lfvonia . 

SALES PERSONS DREAM 
Great wortung envirorvinenL exoeBenJ 
working hours. N<j prospectng. al l of 
CKJ< clients coma lo see you at our 
beautiful .SoutWieJd location. Paid 
training 4 benefits. If you are a 
people person with a great person
ality 4 like having tun wfula at work. 
call Tues thru Sa t , 2pnv7pm. 

(810) 353-6974 

SALES u 

REAL ESTATE 
Broke riManager/partner 

Dynamo real estate corripany 
looking for top notch, hard
working manager with future 
ownershp position available 
w.th m.nimat investment Call 
9 a m - 3 p r n , a s k l o r J i m 
Preston 

1 313-459-4500 p 

DECORATORS 
creative person . needed for well 
established shop at home -business 
spec ia^ ing m custom Winds, drap
eries 4 carpet Experienced preferred 
bul w-ill train Excellent commissions 
p a i d , fu l l or pa r t l ime Ca l l 
1-80O-467-5297 ask for Sa les 
Manager 

ESTABLISHED NATIONAL Industry 
leader with unique service l-nes 
expandng into Detroit area Exoep-, 
tional opporturxty lor hardworVnio, 
creative Pro 'who can run with a 
proven line Salary plus commission 
p l u s b o n u s C a l l t o l l t r e e 

I -888-225-3266 after I pm 

FORK LIFT SALES 
Andersen 4 Associates, an industry 
leader in material nano' iog has two 
oppomunrties lor experienced Fork Lift 
Sales person Personal 4 proles-
s-onat growth, excellent benefits, and 
unl m t e d earnings potential are only a 
lew of the benel.ts Expenenced Fork 
Lift Sales persons should send Ihe.r 
resume to (no phone calls) 
Boo He.dnc.h. Andersen 4 Assoc . 
PO Box 1015. Wixom. Ml 48393 

INSIDE SALES 
ELECTRONICS 

A Novi based Manufacturer's Repre
sentative of OEM e ;ectronc products 
is seeking a high qua'ity incH-dual for 
an inside Sales p o s t c n Experience 
4 education will help but integrity and 
d-'igence are most important, ths non
smoking environment' is last paced 
and cnal iengng Th.s is an excei !ent 
opportunity with a premie' Company 
Send your resume to Greg Ratfis-
burg. P O . Box 3361.- Fa/mngton 
H.ls, Mi 48333 

FURNITURE SALES ' 
I) you are seeking a permanent posi
tion in retajl furrvture sales, we are 
looking lor. y d u . For confidential 
interview contact -

Harper Furniture 
(810) 545-3600 

Whi t lock B u i i n e i * l y i l e i n s , Inc. 

Are you a highly successful salesperson 

w i th a proven track record? 

VVBS, a- provider of printing, promotional 
products and data processing services, is 
expanding its sales staffs 

We feature state-of-the-art graphics and 
information systems services, laser printing, 
mai l ing and fulf i l lment capabil i t ies, and 
warehouse facilities. 

We offer good commission/benefits and 
strong support teams. 

i f you have the d r i ve , c rea t i v i t y and 
experience we're looking for, please send 
your resume to: 

Whitlock Business Systems, Inc. 
P.O. Box 71068 

Madison Heights, Ml''48071 

INSIDE SALES, 
large manufacturers rep,4 distntxrtor 
lor instruments 4 control valves has 
an open.og at Plymouth corporate 
headquarters for an individual with 
strong technical abi l i ty Duties 
include applications, quotations 4 
order entry. Excellent growth poten
tial with benefits, including employer 
pax! health, disability, life insurance, 
and pension plan. OpbonaJ 401k plan 
is offered CancLdaie should have 
congenial- phone personality, and 
wish to work with process controls 
industnes. Respond to Box »2719 
Observer 4 Eccentric. Newspapers 

36251 ' Schoolcraft Rd 
: Uvooia, Ml 48150 

NEW 
CAREER? 
Now is the time to 

make a change 
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING 

We're looking tor a few 
good peopte Free classes 

.ExCe-ent Comm.ss-oos-. 
On-go.ng t'a n.ng 

Saturday 4 c-ven.ng classes. 
Jo/n Mchgan ' s fastest 

grow-ng company. Ca'l . 

Doug Courtney or 
Ctiris Courtney 

REAL ESTATE 
20 OFFICES LOCALLY 

(313) 459-6222 

. REAL ESTATE SALES 
Free tran.ng from the «1 real estate 
company' in the world 

Call Larry Prey 
(313) 464-6400 

Century 21 Hartford South 
39209 W 6 M i e 

Livoma Ml 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
ALL LEADS PROVIDED 

Whether [ust euro us'Or l u : y career 
ccmm.rted. ca'l. Mana , F'erranse at 
454-9535 lor private explanation of 
the, HELP-U-SELL method 

REHABILITATION 
MARKETER 

Outpatent rc-nab i ta ton provider of 
occupational, and physcal therapy 
seeks Marketing Representative 
Successful canddate wtii be respon-
sb 'e for deveop ng new referral base 
Compel live wage benefit and bonus 
pro-gram ' 

P-ease send or Fax, resume )o 
22100 G-een'.ed 

Oak Park, Ml 46237 
Ann H^man Resources 

Fax« 810-968-0140 

U NEW CONSTRUCTION 
^ M r " SALES 
> ^ l ^ ^ . 3 8 New home subdvtson 

* 1 V/orx in new model in Inde
pendence Twp 20hOuriV,eek Fr.day 

thru Tuesday Stan immedateiy' 
(8101 831-7486' 

E Mac JACHOMESAOL 

INSIDE SALES 
S'eeitube manufacturer needs expe
r ienced Ins ide Sa lesperson to 
develop new 4 maintain existing 
accounts. Applicant must be detaoi-
onented 4 possess good communi
cation 4 problem,so-Vng skills: Send 
resume ,w-,th salary expectatons to: 
The Detroit Tubing Mill. 12871 Eaton. 
Detrcvt. Mi 48227 

INSIDE SALES -. 3 posii-c<\s avail
able (or growing wholesale balloon 
distributor located in Livorua Can 
313-261-7600 or send resume to. 
32985 Schoolcraf l . Livonia. Ml 
4S150,-

INTERNET 
SALES 

Connect companies to the future! 
Professional, expenenced saies-

rsrson With computer knowledge. 
40K-S80K f irst year. $100«K 

potential ' 8 1 0 - 4 3 3 ^ ) 9 0 0 

. IT'S TIME FOR YOU . 
lo evaluate and decide your future 
directiori. Consider a career in Real 
Eslate. Openings for new 4 expen
enced agents, 2 tocatons and 2 lud-
time brokers oh staff to meet your 
needs Call Don or Jack for a confi
dential interview. 

Century 21 
CASTELU & LUCAS 

313-525-7906 or-313-453-4300 

|-'f: 

TIME TO 
CHANGE 

YOUR LIFE? 
• Children no longer need 
as mLKh Attention? 

• Tired of Volunteefing? • 
• Like to earn good • 
money for A better life? 

• Want a professional carcef? 

JEWELRY SALES 
Here we grow again Lew Silver.Dia
mond Broker is,looking for (uU t.rrve 
Sa'es & those who wanl to lead, We 
offer a great benefit package Excel
lent re'nuroeration and the chance to 
grow 10 those with slrong fewelry 
experience. Cal Ms. Traoey 10e to 1p 

810-589<3930 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
SALES 

Full t m e (censed sa'es agent needed 
for new sing'e fam.ly subd.vison in 
West'and Must t e high.*/ motivated 
and experienced m se ' ing new 
•homes Great mcom.e potential For 
an inte^.ew please ca'l Mark at 

(810) 352-3036 

RETAIL MANAGEMENT 

Store Managers & Assistants 
* Formal wear sp^-cia'-sis 
* 8 area ' d ta ions 
* Customer service experience 

fequ'ea 
* E»ce'ent sa'ary bonus, com-

m-sve-ns 4' bene Ms 
* New- grarfua'es, weicorr.e 

Ca'l Max Eckel al 1-8OO-621-4045 or 
send deta.'ed resume to 
P O. Box 683, To'edo. Ohio 43597 

r 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

SALES 
E.PRESENTATJVE 

| Sa'es rep needed for expanding I 
beverage company, Responsbii i-
t e s to mclude'pre-setijTg existing 
accounts, cokdea'ling on potential 
new business and merchand-smg 

I reta! accounts Entry level posi-
' t o n w l h exceitent cppor lunt^ lor 
I growth Good wages, bonus plan. 

Iexcei'ent benefits. Send resume 
.10 ' 

I HUMAN RESOURCES/S.f l 
I P O BOX 701248 . 
I PLYMOUTH. Mi 48170 | 

v.„j-r_> 

m 
rr^r 

Help Wanted' 
Sales 

Warehouse Supervisor 
Metody Farms is toolong for ah 
evening supervisor id manage the 
juice warehouse. To qualify your 
background should include: 
• Minimum of 2 yeafs 

supervisory (xperience 
• Shipping and re-cefvmg 

experience 
• Experience in time 

management 
• Computer i terate 

Salary commensurate w l h expe
rience and abiiity Excellent com
pany p a d heaitrvbenefd package. 
For imVnediate, confuJenbal con
sideration, QuaJ.fjed applicants 
send your resume, (ndud.ng 

h i t ' salary Story to: 

Melod-/ Farms 
31111 Industrial Rd 

U v o n ^ . M l 48150 
E O f 

w Help Wanted 
Part-Time 

ALUMINUM HINGE ASSEMBLY - m 
Redford 5¾ hours per day M o a -
Frt $ 6 1 0 • $7 35,tir. 
Drug screening (313) 531-7180 

CLEANING 4 PAINTING - for MSG 
firm After school 4 summer 

(610) 652-7500. 

RETAIL SALES 
Full time pos' ton al ctoth.ng boutique 
m Walled Lake Experience required 
No evenngs . open 1 Sat per month 
Ca'l (810) 669-6010 

f ' ' . «• 
SALES 

REPRESENTATIVE 
ouisde sates 

Inter.m Personnel, a natonal 
leader m the staffing industry, is 
looking tor aggressive, setf-
mot.valed. people Oriented sales 
professionals Dua to tremendous 
growth and recent promotions of 
sa !es staff to management, we 
are interested m comptement.ng 
our lead.ng team wrth people who 
have proven track records m the 
sa'es industry. We current / have 
two openngs •• Southfeid and 
Livorra territories ResponsiWtieS 
include prospecting new office 
and industnal bus^iess, Sus-
tan ing existng accounts, arid 
developing a client base while 
maintaining t i e highest level of 
customer satisfaction through 
qua'ity service We offer a base 
sa'ary and an excei'eM commis-
s o o plan, good gas mi'eage and 
a great bc-neM package. If you are 
a ses-mot-vated, aggressne sa'es 
indvidual serid resume and salary 
requ rements to. HRSales Mgr., 
PO Box 221, Eas'ponte, Ml 
48021 .or Fax to 

810-775-7665 

CLERICAL/OPERATOR - Great lor 
student of person lo monitor systems 
with office 4 customer phone assis-
la/tce sXias Week-ends or evenings, 
15-21 hours Kelly: 313-525-2767 

HelpWanted-
Domestic 

Executive Residences 
H V E - I N HOUSEKEEPER 

Exclusive private eslate m Bloomheld 
area is seeking Irustwodhy individual 
lo oversee househofb. Private living 
quartors. Excerienf salary. med<al 
benefits. BUTLER - L lVE-w. 

Can Cindy Krainen 810-932-1170 
Harper Associates 29370 MkJcftebeit 

Farmington H«1s. Ml 48334 

GROSSE POINTS 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

3(3-885-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs experienced Cooks. Nannies. 
Maids. Housekeepers, Gardeners, 
Butlers. Couples. Nurse -Aids. Com-
panicvis and Day Workers lor private 
homes • 

16514 Mack Avenue 
Grpsse Pointe Farms 

HOUSEKEEPER-BABYSITTER 
Wanted lor 3 children in my Westland 
home SfiTtr. Must love animals 4 
have own car Non-smoker, refer
ences Ca8 (313) 326-3684 

HOUSEKEEPER - LIVE-IN 
Non-smoker, must Ike dogs. Bloom-
lield Hilts, one 11 yr old child Greal 
opportunity. (310) 737-0197 

HOUSEKEEPER. PART-TIME in 
private family home 2-3 days per 
week. Also parf-lime available to 
dean doctors offices Good pay 4 
excellent working environment 

Call 810*50 -1389 

COUNTER CLERKS 
Name your hours. 

1-600-417-1587 

DATA ENTRY CLERK 
Data entry'payroll clerk needed for 
busy Troy office Must be able to 
handle multiple tasks. Some phone 
back-up necessary 25-30 hours a 
week. Fan resume lo: 810-649-1688 
or carl 810-988-0287 

DISC JOCKEYS 
A great 2nd job! Take home Sl0-$12/ 
per hour We tram you to deejay at 
parlies, we provide equipment, car 
required. Fun job! Great money! Ca'J: 

(313) 421-0481 

DRIVER NEEDEO. part t ime lor Dry 
cleaners. Retirees welcome to apply. 
Colonial Cleaners, 1275 S. Main. 
Plymouth (313) 459-9151 

DRIVER - part time Use your own 
vehicle Flexible hours, afternoons 
a n d evenings Respond to P O Box 
453. Garden City. M l 46136 ' 

DR1VESHAFT BUILDERS 
with experience in all phases. 
Lootung for a permanent position w i n 
excellent pay. call Jack or Jake 
at. 
A l l i n q u i r e s 
confidential 

313-722-3800 
i l l b e k e p t 

H O U S E K E E P E R - P r o l e s s i o n a l . 
expenenced, nice Bloomfield Hills 
larniy Tues.-Fn. 5 hrs Must enioy 
cMcten.'Tcp sferytxrefts. 810642-0563 

C h i 1 d c a r e / 
Babysitting Service* 

H O M T C H I L D C A R E • Michigan Ave'. 

5 OentcoRd ne's/BeiieYine, Canlcxi 
6 Ypsilanft EducationaJ activities, ' 
outings 4 more (313)485-8645 

LIVONIA • Loads of TLC, fun. 
learning. Breakfast, lunch & snacks, 
t o years experience 7 Mile i F a m v 
xngtoo area. Caif Sue after 6pm. 

(313) 476-7916 

MOTHER OF 2 *# Babysit in t w 
home. Snacks provided Reasonable 
ta les Garden Ci ly a rea. CAl) 
Tammy, (313) 525-2270 

Childcare Needed 

OUR 
CLASSIFIEDS 

WORK... 
CiW C r̂e needed for 

gorgeous 5 month 
adlxjy.&'hte'Mr-' 
ents are. looking for 
: a VERY caring ( 

. per$on to do day 
care In our home. 

HOUSEKEEPER with own t ransfo
ration. Must be mature, expenenced 
4 have references Southleld area 

810-569-7963. Of 810-557-3638 

LIVE IN companion for elderly 
lemale Modest salary Free room 4 
board. References required Redford. 
Call ' (313) 425-8587 

LIVEHN HOUSEKEEPER 
io care lor home ,4 children W 
BtoomfiekJ area Experienced, non-
smoker please (810) 683-2292 

€MP10VM€NT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

S€RVK€S 
#500-598 

H HelpWanted-
Cooples 

MAINTENANCE - Canton, Belleville 
4 Downriver area apartmenl com
plexes have immediale openings lor 
Maintenance persons expenenced in 
an phases ol residential property 
maintenance Expenenced only need 
apply Send resume t o ' 
Maintenance. P. O Box 308, Soui ln 
field. Ml 46037 • 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Excei'enl commiSS-ons Tra-nng 
Full or part time 

Pre-paid Legal Services, 
A.Tierca's oldest legal expense plan, 
p'ovidncj qua'.ty, a.1ordable legal ca-e 
snee 1972 L is ted 'on the AWEX 

(610) 346-2657 

NEW HOME 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE 

Immc-date position a v a i a b e at an 
exquisite neighborhood in Nonhv-le 
Salary •» bonus FuJ time posit-on 
ncludes, be r i eMs 4 room lor 

advancement Some expenence pre
ferred a confident. Outgoing person
al :jy. requ-re-d Call Lisa at ' 
LoPcCoto Hcn-es (313)455-4320 
Or fax resumes to. (313) 455-0315 

OUTSI0E PUMP SALES 
EXPERIENCED 

Metro Detroit area Salary, commis
sion, benefits Send resume to 
Box »2550. Obseaer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers., 36251 . Schoolcral t 
Road, Uvorua. Ml 48150 

PRINTING COMPANY is looking lor 
expenence m entry "level custorr.er 
representative. Prefer individual with 
Some I cotfege print.ng education or 
has expenence working m the 
print ing industry. Ca l l John at 
1-800-783 ;O990 or lax resume to 

313-942-0920 

PROFESSIONAL SALES CAREER 
Entry level position available at REAL 
ESTATE ONE.' Michigan's largest 
real estate company. Firsl year 
income $50,000 plus CaU 

Barry Ellerhcfz at 810-477-1111 

PROFESSIONAL SALES 
PEOPLE ' . ' : 

needed lo )o in a young 4 aggressive 
mortgage company in Farrruhgton 
HitiS.that is interested m hiring sea
soned sales people for ihe position of 
loan originator. .Candidates must 
exhbit : . , • ; ' 
• Sincere desire 4 the abitty to earn a 

Six Mure annual income ' 
• Loyal .4 career m,nded 
• Professional phone etiquette 
. required • . , - • • • . 
• Any so ld sales professional cah 

be t raned 
'1st COMMUNITY MORTGAGE 

SERVICES 
Please cal ! A l an at 810-539-9955 

' KITCHEN A BATH 
DESKJNEfVSALES PERSON 

For eslaofished, professional, high 
votume setting. Experience desired. 
Excefieni compensation package. 
Send , fesume and salary history/ 
requirements to: 41900 Ford R d i 
Canton; Ml 48187 

KITCHEN 
DESIGNER/ 

CABINET SALES 
KSI Kitchen & Batfl Shoytrooms M s 
an immediate opening In our Bir-
miogham location. 25 years of excep
tional service (o our customers have 
made us the strong company we are 
today. Iri addition to beaut M show
rooms, and a professorial senng 
etmospfiere, we offer benefts incf-
du'ng p a y vacalions, 40 t (k ) . prof* 
sharing, and med>caJ 4 denial cov
erage: Ou> Sales Stan yvorks a f.ve 
day. schecMe and one possbie 
sthedufecS evening pef week. 
NO SUNDAYS. . 

Prior safes exper ience working 
c iosey with th« customer and knowl
edge of kitchen cSes'»gr> fundamenials 
are pfOferred. We are wiHtrig (o lra.;n 
the right person, W« offef a competi
lrve aa'aty (not A draw) and commis
sion structure that a l cw« to/ growth. If 
mieresled please man a resume t o 
Jhe address below of fax to: 

. (810)?in}-?230 
Attn: Human Resoofces Manage! 

KSI KUchen 4 Bath Showroom* 
Attn: Human Resources Managei 

W 2 5 . M a r * y Road 
Brighton, M l 4 S H 6 

An Equal Opportunrty EfricJoyer 

RETAIUSTART AT THE TOP 
full rime position open in established 
mens store Guarantee plus com
mission, benet't package avaJaWe 
after 6 months Retail experience a 
must Ca'l Paul (313) 962-0970 

SALES 
Agg-css-ve DspUy Adve.lsurj Sa ts -
person lor sta'ewide newspaper tar
geted at heaitfi ca-e prc/essjonas: 
Ptease tax resume W. 810 352-4801 or 
for more rio cat f.vona (810) 352- 3322 

SALES ASSISTANT 
Aggressive FarrT»ncrton H.-ils prorrio-
l ona l advert.S'ng Trm seeks orga
nized • S3'i=s Assistant (or fu' i , ume 
position 'Must meet quick deac^nes 
good phone skits. M.ng. arid com
putet skills a must Wi'l asS'St" in 
written sa'es presentation C a l 9am 
to 12 noon or,V 810-851-4011 

SALES 
CAREER 

OPPORTUNITY 
With Michigan Premier auto
motive group Salary training 
conlidentiality. Your currently 
employed as an auTomobile 
sales professional . With 
exceptional cuslomer satisfac
tion readings lor UftA experi
enced, retail sales person, 
looking 10 imprpye your income 
& career potential. Please mail 
or.tax your resume to The 
(raining Division Suburban 
Automot ive Group 1810 
Maplelawn Troy. Ml 48099 
Attm John Coslelto or lax 

810-643-6758 

PROFESSIONAL SALES PERSON: 
Growing, aggress ive , . expanding 
national company needs a profes
sional, organized 4. reliable person to 
Offer OUT services IO cl ients in our 
Livonia-. Mn'oftice. Onty heavy hitlers 
wi th a professional appearance 
needed Must be able to prove past 
successes. No prospecting, our cli
ents come to us 6 0 to 90 days 
training Sa'es &. management skills 
needed A real ground floor opportu
nity for Bie t ight.person. 

Universal Consulting Service 
810-476-6856 

SALES 
Do you l ke to go new places and 
meet r e * peopie7 A lead-ng 
Temporary he'p-lirrn is seeking a 
perma.ner.t outside sa'es profes
sional to market clerical tempo
rary help for the Southfield 
Territory Past outside sales 
experience is requ red lor I his part-
t imepos i ton. Industry expenerice 
is a pKis Strong hourly comperi-
sa ton . t a ' l lor rmqre deta'S. . 

EMPLOYERS 
(810) 353-7050 • 

Ah Equal Opportun'ty Err^feyer. 

SALES TRAINEE 
Entry level sa'es position available m 
Romu'uS wi'Jl a distributor Of las-
leners a.nd construction SuppvVs The 
rob entai ls mside.'outside sales, 
qijodng 4 order processing Sa'ary 
p'us ccmm-ssion 4 luiibc-neffls Send 
resume to Fastenai C o . 6670 
Metroplex. Romu'us. Ml 48174 

MATURE PERSON - Part-time, good 
people skias al Westland M a i 
Includes evenings 4 weekends 

.313-261-0222 

MERCHANDISER 
Gibson greeting cards has an imme-
da te open.ng for a part-trne mer
c h a n d i s e r 'to s e r v i c e c a r d 
departments m cuslomer stores in 
Farmmgton HilisiRedford. Please 
respond lo GCson Greetngs. P O 
Box 252111. W. • Bloon-ified. M l 
48325 

' Sell The 
American Dream 

Real estate is booming We 
are -looking lor self drected 
individuals who want unlimited 
earning potential wi lh an 
industry leader, Training avail
able, flexible hours 

Call Laura Cantin 
8t0-644-470O 

SOMERSET COLLECTION 
Small womens shop seeks Assistant 
Manager. 35-40 hours per week, 
salary, plus benet.ls Send ' resume 
and or letter to"' •• • ' 

Box i 2 7 0 3 , , 
Observer 4 Eccentnc Newspapers 

'36251 Schoc-'crall Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

STORE CLERK 
tor build.ng supply company! Fun or 
pari l-me. CaS lor interview: 

810-437-4311 . 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

"Free Training'' 
Call Today 

Century 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Service 

81.0-851-6700 

LIFE INSURANCE AGENT to **H lo 
Farmers Auto & FVa pc*cyhok*ef» 
Up lo 110% 1st yea/, 3 yrs. experi

ence. <8l6) S59-1650 

LOCAL OFFICE of a national Organi
zation needs fwo fufl-tirTie, career 
minded person* willing to worV hard 
W« offef tfaWng. Potential bst year 
earning*, in axoess of $24,000, . 
Cal Jooy al (810) 266-1000 

MOTIVATE0 MOTHERS & 
OTHERS - PART-TIME 

Work 2 or 3 aYertno* Earn $250 « 
mora p«f wk. CaU Judy Ftoto, 10»m-
4pm/al 313-261-9688 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
Amb'tiousl Conscientious! 

WE WANT YOU!! 
W e w « Irain yoo and start you on a 
long term high income career. Firsl 
year- income pofential in excess of 
WO.OOO. 

CALL ERIC RADER 
REAL ESTATE ONE 

313-261-0700 
REAL ESTATE CAREER 

H a v e y o u b e e n c o r p o r a t e 
dowris'zed? 
Control youf own lufure by 
becoming a teal estate agenf! 
FREE training to qualified Indi
viduals. We are affiliated with a 
National Franchise lor Instant 
name recognition. Our training 
guarantees youf success with 
proven systems and state 61 the 
art tecfSnokkjy- II you wanl lo find 
out more, c a t lor an (nterv ie* 
and get honesl answer*. • • 
CALL DARLEN6 SHEMANSK1 

• 451-5400 

flA1Wflft»: 

SALES ENGINEER/ 
MANUFACTURER'S REP 

Growth opportunity sell ing-physical 
measurement 4 Oatit acquisition 
equ'-pmenl lo new and existing cus
tomer base in S E . Michigan. 

E E. or equva'ent degree w i th 2-5 
years selling experience. ' . 

Corriprehensi-^e compensation ben-
e f l package 

Respond in confidence toi 
COMTEL INSTRUMENTS 

• P, O -Box 5034 
SoOthfi'oW. Ml 46088-5034 

Fax 810-352-2324 
E O E 

* : 

SALES 
F u l l - l i m e . R a p i d l y 
expanding ceilular/pagirvj 
company seeking Sales 

Cons'uflant lor lasi-paced sales. 
Ouaiified candidafe must be an 
aggressive self-starter "wi th -s l rong 
convnunicalion 4 motivarional skills. 
Previous outsde sa'es experience a 
p!u». We offer compreherisN'e Ifa'ning 
4 benefits. For an interview please 
c a l Carrie, . . . 81CKJ40-99CO 

r SUPPORT YOU CAN 
COUNT ON 

J d n our team and d-scove'r the 
benefits that lead ng-edge tech
nology; progressive education, 
national retocat.cn deparimenl 
and a coniprehiensrve'marketing 
plan provides, Our Livonia office 
Offers semi-pnvate.offces and full 
t m e support staff Experienced 
agents, call Oave SneH al:-

(313) 462-1811 
COLDWELL BANKER. -

^ . Schweizer Real E6tale .. J 

T E L E M A R K E T E R S 
EXPERIENCED 

For home improvement Cxxnpany. 
Ca'J John: 313-462-2500 Ex]. 123 

* i TELEMARKETERS 
WANTED 

HOurty rate plus • bonus. 
Good command o l the 

English Language, Will train. Earn up 
l o J a O O w k . . - . (810)557-7100 

MERCHANDISER NEEDEOfo rO fvo 
based brokerage company, part time 
lor Lrvonia 4 Warren area 
Must be expenenced 
Please caJI (810) 687-3101 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE 

l i you are a mature couple seeking a 
career position with a reputable prop
erty management company you're the 
couple for us You must have pre
vious apat rnen! management expen
ence and base maintenance. We 
also offer -a comprehens.»ve benefit 
package including an apl 

II you're interested, p'ease send your 
resume lo P, O Box 721044 
Berkley, Ml 48072-0044 

We are very 
pleased with tte-
mendaus response 
to our ad. We will 
use the Observer & 
Fkccntrie again in 
Uie future'' 

)S,livonia 
O u r c l a s s i f i e d 

s a l e s p e o p l e a r e 
w a t f t n g t o h e a r 

- f r o m y o u . . . 
tor more Informat ion 

cal l , . . 
WAYNE 

313-591-0900 
OAKLAND 

810-644-1070 
ROCHESTER/ 

: ROCHESTER HIllS 
810-852-3222 

CLARKSION/LAKE ORION/ 
OXFORD 

810-475-4596 
(ObsrrvrrA ttrenlrir 

C i * 11 If 111> W 0 V 11111 I M S 

AFTERNOON CHILDCARE needed 
for 2 great kids in our West Blodm-
f.eld home Summer ,& school year 
3pm-6pm Must have experience 4 
car. non smoker Call evenings or 
leave message (810) 855-4404 

BABYSITTERtorac*ve3yT oWboy 
M o n - F n 3 lS-5 30pm. my Farm-
ington home Must be pa^en^. canng 
4 wi-'irng lo play (810) 473-3993 

' • COUPLE ^ 
TO MANAGE 

Top industry salary lor quaMied 
managers, including luxury apl 
and benefits at beautiful sub
urban apartment community. 
References, 

v (810) 352-2220 / 

UO SELLING • Telephone workers 
wanted. Hourly pay plus bonus Must 
be able . lo call the Farmington 
Hills.Plymouth Or Canton areas 
American Council of the Blind C a l 
1 0 4 P M Men • Sat 313-926-2685 

PART TIME Car Cleaner 4 Office 
Assistant Hours 1:30.10 5 30pm. 
S 6 5 0 an hour. Rent A Jalopy Car 
R e n t a l 1 7 2 4 5 T e l e g r a p h . 

313-535-5147 

PART TIME. W, Btoomfield 
sub seeking mot ivated mdi-

1 ¾ ^ vidual with miles of smiles to 
greet customers on weekends 

Exper ience helpfu l , ca l l Diane 
810-363-25Q0 

PEPPERlDGE FARM currently has 
part-time positions available.- Starting 
wage based o n previous expenence. 
Must be . 18 years old 4 willing to 
Work Sundays: Tune 4 •'-*. paid lor 
Sunday. Must be able to hit 25 lbs 
Please appfy m person; 1950 South-
field. Birmingham: Willing (o pay 
more tor the nghl person. 

RECEPTIONIST 
MOn 4 Tues , 9am to 5pm lor busy 
Bioomfield Hills real estate office. 
Some typing and receptionist expen
ence required - 810-647-0100 

RETAIL SALES 
PERSON 

PART TIME . 
in Rochester 

Greal Oaks Matl. 

MANAGEMENT COUPLE 
ImqriedLaje opening .for a 2 person 
team lor small apartmenl cxperaiioh 
Need experience m maintenance and 
of fce procedures Salary, living 
quarters and health insurance 

Apply t o Box 12541 
Observer 4 Eccenlnc Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia. Ml 46150 

Eatertaiameot 

BIRTHDAY P A R T Y " 
Astounding, fun 4 mage1 BLACK-

GOLD Ihe Magcian Call today 
313-675-7693 

THE. 
BRIDAL 

DIRECTORY 
APPEARS IN THE 

Observer's Community 
Life Section 
AND THE 

Eccentric's Suburban Lite 
Section-

The Third Thursday 
OF EVERY MONTHS • 

Whelher you are a caterer, photog
rapher, travel agent,. Itonst. DJ. 
bakery, etc. etc. with a product or 
service needed to create THE PER
FECT WEDDING, you w-ll reach 
thousands, ot potential customers 
when you advertise in our Bridal 
Olrectory. 

For Advertising Info Call 
R c h , Frances 4 Tony al: 

(313)953-2069 ' 
(313)953-2063 
(313)953-2099 

BABYSITTER • In my Novi home for 
summer Non-smoker, own Iranspor-
l a t i o n 2 -3 d a y s p e r w e e k . 
7 *3 -5 30pm Call {610) 347-3819 

BABYSITTER, part-trne for 9. 8 4 4 
yr. olds m my Novi home Men , Tues. 
4 Thurs 8-5 30 Summer only Own 
transportation (810) 349-S538 

BABYSITTER to care for infant and/' 
or toddter in my home Own trans
portation; non smoker, references 
W. Bioomfield area 810-855-1835 

A CARING, energetic, reliable Baby
sitter needed 1or 2.1 yr o l d m our 
Westland home Mon , Tues . Wed 
7:30-5:30pm. (313) 729-6783 

Canng. dependable, energetic Nanny 
needed for the summer. M-F, 8-6pm. 
m our Plymouth home for 2 yr old 4 
school age children 810-645-8113 

CHILD CARE - Summer, in my 
Wixom home 2 children, ages 11 4 
8 Mon -Thurs . 8 30-6pm! Mtrst/WVe 
own transportation Non-smoke/ 

810-433-0566 

DEPENDABLE, LOViNG caregiver 
lor our newborn and l '» year old in 
our Orchard Lake home Full t m e 
Non-smoker References Wkl con
sider person wilh t ch td of their own 
Call ' . • ' . • (810) 344-8058 

SALES/PART TIME 
Busy Goodj1 ear Store in Downtown 
P^mouth. Excellent,lor coi ' regeslu-
dent. Hours: 2pm-7pm. Mon.»Frii: 
S a l , Sam-Spm Hourly rale p\ is com 
mission. Can Donnie 313-455-7800 

TELEMARKETING 
Every day is payday! P a r t t m e hours,-
lufl. l ime pay. C a l : (313) 425-5225 

TERRITORY SALES MANAGER 
A division of the world's largest 
carpet manufacturer, a Fortune 500 
Company is accepting resumes fc* a 
Territory Sa'es Managet in tie Wel/d-
Oetroit area. Applicants must have 
prior sales experience in a related 
industry, be wining io work flexible 
hours, and be open lo travel Salary, 
bonus, expenses and a progressrve 
benefits program provided. Flease 
send resume to: 

Snaw Industries 
31899 G'endale Ave. 

Lfvonia, M l 481,50. 
Resumes must be postmarked on or 
betora June 3rd l o be considered 

SALES HEL> - W'H Cain the right 
person fo* a great career in Vie used 
eutonvvbiTe industry m Wayne. Ask 
for M/. Bean . (31.3) « 5 - 7 6 0 0 

REAL ESTATE 
•PRE-LICENSING COUf iSE 

Fundamentals of real 'estate k> pre-
para vou for ihe State Exam. Oasses 
now lormlngV Fe« Inofudes textbook 
and a» material*. 
C a l : 399 6233 to Register 

Ccidwell Bankef S c f m e i / e r 
School of Real Estate 

, SALESi 'VARXETiNG. 
Mufti-national part manutacturer has 
Immed ia te open ing (of Sa les / 
Manxeting indiviqyjal. 2-5 years expe
rience and cofege business or engi
neering dogree desirable. Company 
headciuarters and position based in 
Bingham Farms. Competit ive com-
pensaiioo and benefits package. 
Pteasa send resume Id: 

CaHherm C o r p , 
32400 Telegraph R d , Ste. 102 

. ' Bingham Farms, M l 46025 
Attm S a W M a i k e V i g W » Presidjont 

F A X (610)433-1824 . 

SALES PEOPLE NEEDED! 
lof plumbing fixTures 4 spas. Fu« 
time- Salary plus commission. 

(810) 549-0580 • 

•SALES R E P ' . 
(Credit Card processor) 

S m a * Metro area company looking 
lex • rnotivaied person to wori i witn 
local mercnanfs. Excefeni long lerm 
barory ct?pcrtur*y. Ca l « 1 0 ^ 0 6 « « 7 

THINKING OF, 
A CAREER 

IN REAL ESTATE? 
There has never been a belter t ime l o 
gel into real estate. We continue lo 
grow and are now hiring new and 
experienced-salespeople. We offer 
the h'ghesi quality training, great 
income potential, a Itexib'e scheoufe 
and a greal support suff . For a co r / i -
deniiai interview ca^ Jody Green af 
Coldwetl Banker Schweitzer;.. . 

1-800-652^0005 

SECRETARY 
RE AL e state olf ice in Livonia seeking 
a part time Secretary. Basic clerical 
and phone etiquette, skiHs required. 
Flexible schedu'ei. Contact Ann Norris 
al Century 21 R O W ^ 3 1 S - 4 6 4 I 7 1 I t 

. . SENIOR ADULT. 
ASSISTANT 

City of Farmington Hilts 
Currently accepting applications for 
part-time Sento/ Adult Assistant in the 
Senior Adult Division. Re.sponsbii.ties 
inckode: interacling with cider adufts in 
Ihe senior center; dispensing infor
mation and referrals: assisting and 
monitoring senior center actiyitie?. 
Some course worV iri Gerontology or 
related field desrable. Hourly rate: 
$6.00-S65O per hour. Applications 
will be accepted until posit ion is lilted 
Apply in writing or in person to: 

Personnel Departrrieni 
City of Farmington HA's ' 
31555 W. 11 M l e Road 

Farmington HAS. Ml 48336' 
.•; An'.Equal Opportunity Employer 

TELEPHONE W O R K E R S -.' N o 
seKing HouTty pay plus bonus Musi 
be able to call tfiese ci t ies: ,Royal 
Oak, Troy, BerVJey, OaVParfc, M a d ' 
ison Heights, Birmingham. Mon-Frj 
10-4, . (313) 336-5455 

CLEANING- • Need help cleaning 
y o u r house? Cal l Doro thy or 
Theresa' Experienced' w.'excei'-ent 
reference's. (810) 349-0421 

Do you love children'? Would you be 
an exceptional caregiver to two intel-
Igen l . responsible and ioving boy-s, 
ages 6 4 6, Would you tike to be paid 
as a professional with a generous, ' 
salary arid benefi ts7 Are you sharp, 
responsible, good natured? Do you 
haveyoLifowntriansponalion? Would . 
you like lo work in downtown Bir
m i n g h a m ? C a l l a t e i t h e r 
810 :646-5463 Of 810-246-6700 

EXPERIENCED CAREGIVER for a 4 
yr ok) boy in our Canton home Mon-
Thurs 8-5 30 Own transportation 4 
references After 6pm 313-454-4706 

G O O D JOS. GOOD PAY • Share 
your Summer with our children ages 
10 412 in our Bioomfield home Mon-
Fn. 8-6 Own transportation 4 refer
ences required CaS 810-646-6346 

MATURE CHILO CARE provider 
soughl, to.provide stimulating envi-
ronment for 4 <t yr old 4 6 mo old, in 
Farmington Hilts Format training or 
relevant experience required Musi 
have own car 4 be interested- in pro-, 
viding art 4 music activities Weds 
4,'or Fr i Martha (810) 477-0971 

• HOME A OFFICE CLEANING 
$45.00-4 up. For that special touch, 

ca'l Cindy 313-422-6807 
weekends 313-532-1454 

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE 
Honest, reliable, thorough, with ref
erences Wi3 clean h o m e , condo. 
offices CaK Etirabeth. 313-871-3450 

P O L I S H C O U P L E l o o k i n g , for 
houses, apartments, o r ' offices' - to 
clean, inside of oulside, 
Please call. • (313) 691-0672 

Childcare Services-
it]Licensed 

ABC - 1-2-3 Child Care. Fun activi
ties, while they learn Nutritious 
meats Mon • Fn. 6-301o 6 30. Red-
ford, c a l Virfli'rva: 313-534-0992 

Affectionate mom wishes to have 
your c h M join us in our loving envi
ronment. Middtebeu 4 7 MJe. Lots o l 
TLC 4 fun. Cathy 810-615-0760-

A PART-TIME opening begmning 
June 10th in my licensed day care 
home in Northvifle, 
. '. '•'• . , CaM (810) 347-0177 

TIFFANY & CO., TROY 
. Re1a< Sa'es 

F u l lime 'pari t m e . Priof sa'es experi
ence necessary. Some evenings-4 
weekends Competitfvehourly salary. 
C a l MargoL Moft -Fri l & 4 p m , 

: , (410) 637-2800" 

TRAVEL CONSULTANTS 
Friendly, outgoing, confident people 
for telephone sales, seeing vacations. 
3 0 hrs /week. $1,00*jVmooth plus 
commission. Training Dearborn. 
Your Man Tour » , (313) .2 78-4100 

WHOLESALE TtRE Company 
in farmington (Wis looking for 

J ^ - i / a g g r e s s i v e s a l e s p e r s o n , 
Experience k i tire 4 whee) 

sales a must. Greal oppodunrty lor 
the right person. Cal l Karen between 
10 .• 4 aL ' , - ' . . (810) 476v6606 

• $200,000 
Sales Person's Dream 

Commission* p a y hyioe weekly. 
AMEX Company. Free IraWrig. 

Ca* ¢10-334-8169. 

VETERINARY TECHNICIAN 
' For small animal hospital. 
Over 18, expenence preferred. 

Call: (810) 476-0570 

WAREHOUSE POSITION available 
for delail-oriented person looking lor 
part-t ime worts In small, Inendfy, non
smok ing company . Pe r l ec l lor 
Re t i ree , Apply in person at; 24148 
Research Dr., Farmington HiBs. 

YOUR LUCKY DAYI Part time 
telemarketer with real' estale license 
needed, J 1 0 0 0 per hour pfus excel
lent Incentives CaS John: 
(3 I3 ) 535-2453 Of (810) 380-7561 

H Help Wanted-
Domestic 

B U T L E R / H O U S E M A N , Bloomiield 
H»t* afea. LN'S-ln preferred Send 
resume t o P. O. Box 33116 ; Bfoom-
f ieWHina, Ml 4 8 3 0 ^ 3 1 1 6 

CARE GIVER tor Etdefty Women Sve-
In position. 2-3-4 of 5 days/wV Good 
wages. C a * 8-5pm: 313-741-1601 

C L E A N I N G L A D Y W A N T E D . 
Dependable. Even/ olher Week K jh l 
Uundry; «6 Mi|« 4 John R. Refer-
enoes required. (810) 689-0664 

CHRISTIAN home day care provides 
stories, crafts, meats'. 4 TLC lor kids 
ages 2-5 WesBarKlCanton area. 
Please cat!: 313-729-5981 

DAYCARE OPENING . • FtA'par l -
t ime, summer. 2 yr t . 4 up. Affordable 
rates. ExoeKent care 1-275/Ann Arbor 
Rd. Beth: (313) 462-2927 

MATURE WOMAN" to care (or 2 
boys, ages 4 4 7 in my Redford 
home Mon-Thurs 6am-5:15pm. Musi 
have transportation. Keler Elemen
tary. 6 4 Brady. Pager 810-890-9171 
or after 6pm. - 313-535-2276 

NANNIES -
Several terr.fc-five-tn arid l ive-ou! 
oppo»lun(ves -available'. Great $$$ 
CaU C'fidy Krainen 810-932-1170 
Harper Assooates 29370 MdO'ebei 

• Farmmgion K'Ss. Ml 48334 

NANrfY for infant to start .My 96. Mcxv 
Fr i , 8 lo'5.-N°\>'Fanning!on Hifls area. 
L'Qhl- houseke'epng. Experience/, 
references I ' 810-960-1333 

NANNY FOR 6 year cM Live in cr 
out Pheasant Run in Canton. Drivers 
ficohsa needed. Ca l . (313)480-8550 

NANNY - Futl t ime (ve.-in. fvlalure;' 
responsible lady, tight housekeeping 
4 cooking Must haye transportation, 
occasiona! travel required -Room, 
board, t sa ia ry '4 ,hea i ih insurance. 
References required. 
Can Lisa al 313-525-8422 

NANNY - Fu'l lime tve- ln -Mature , - ' 
responsb'e lady, lighl housekeeping 
4 cooking Must have transportation, 
occasional travel required R o o t V 
board, Isalary 4 hearth insurance. ' 
References mquired . 
C a l Lisa af 313-525-8422 

EUROPEAN LIVE-IN Chad Care 

Cutfuratfy enriching. BexitJe. in-home, 
45 hrs per wk , Average $197. a 
week per lamjy , -no l per child US 
Government designated Exchange 
Program p laces wen screened 
EngTish speaking A i / pairs, -16-26 
years old, with qualified fwsi fami'ies. 

1-800-960-9100 

LIVONIA * Licensed Day-Care. 18 
mos 4 oldor. Open 7am-5pm. 
Mea'S, Crafts 4 FunVlO yrs, experi
ence. . Can Linda (313) 513-2264 

C h l U c a r « / 
Babysitting Servicea 

. BABYSITTING IN REQFORO 
Meals. Oodd hours, good r i l es , infam 
pfus, Kathy . 313-937-9715 

CHILDCARE ' • • ' . ' • . • 
3 women with years of experience 
and great references. S Redford 
area. C a l ; (313) 434-9040 

D E P E N 0 A 8 L E , LOVING, 
mother lo babysit cMloVen, Mort-Fi 
In L i v o n i a . R e a s o n a b l e . 

313-266-6019 

car ing 

NANNY - Fun rjiocm'ield Hills la/rnly ' 
seeks greal Nanny.' J u n . Jul . i n M l , . 
Aug h Nartucket Must swim. Nort-i 
smoKef. Great rtfereroes. 810642-0563 

NANNY 
Novi family' is looking lor a f u l l ime 
pejson to lake care ol flyear-old boy 
4 p M Ctvb house with pool, l enn< 
courts,- gyni. etc. Car for day trips 

CALL TIM: (610) 473-1116 

NANNY TO care lor Wan l 4 I O C W M -
ki my Canton home f u l l ime. Ma tu r t . 
energet ic, rel iable, r ion-smolui f , -
references. . <3i3) 644-7SI9 

NANNY WANTEO to Irve In Our W. 
Bioomfield noma lo care for 15 
month and 5 year old, Immediately. 
References, 810-855-3517. 

RESPONSIBLE BABYSITTER lor 
summer vacation. FuH time until 
school starts in out Commerce Twp 
home. Ages 4 4 7 yrs. Transportation 
4 references required CwnpeMve 
salary, Eves. 810-624-9434 

SITTER WANTED in my 'Wes t land 
home, 7:30-5 30. Mon-Thurs , for 2 
boys ages 6 4 9 , own I ran sport at ion, 
Ughi housekeeping. 313-326-0625 

SUMMER BABY sitter needed In my 
home, Novi area, late June thru A o o . 
Mon thru Fri,- Fu« time, 2' children, 
rion smoker, own Iransportaiion, ret-
? » * * « • ; • (810 )344 -4941 

SUMMER BABY. t t te r for 3 children 
(11 . I I . 4 1J> ouf house In Hun-
bngton Woods 3-4 day* pef w * »1 
»6 50-V. Musi h»v4 c i r . 
Ca" : 810-394-9904 

t. 

http://heaih.be
http://retocat.cn


M i • W *mm 

MMMMMMMH*. 
SUMMER SITTER k* 2 chJdren 
ages 1 2 * 8.5:30a/n-3.00prri.. MoaJ 

Fri., (flexible).) «13 weeks In. Jury off. 
Hen Church. ,HiK Hgh School, 
Lrvoria, Musi 6» rotable ̂ 'references. 
lease message:! (313) 422-1257 

SUMMER sitter In our Livonia home 
lor 10 yea/ old, Tues.Thurs., 
8 30-5:30, Fridays vary. Non-smoker. 
Own trensportalJon. 313-953-2576 

SUMMER SfTTER needed after 
June 14. Fun bme in my Plymouth 
home. 3 chfldren 8.9.&11. After 6 
PM; (313) 459-9743 

SUMMER SITTER needed lor 3 cM-
dren 7 thru 12 in my home. 40 to 45 
hrs. wk. Experience A referiences 
required, Canton. /.313) 416-6215 

SUMMER SITTER wanted tor 9 A 12 
yea/ olds. Flexible hours. Approxi
mately 8 to 3, Mon - Thur. 9 Mile A 
Middebett area. (810) 474-0046 

THREEBOYS: 11.12 A 13. 16bour« 
per week. Birmingham, Some 
driving. Watch a! swim dub. $&hoor. 
Cal: (810) 335-1000. 

D i l Elderly Care A 
Al Assistance 

COMPANION AIOE wishes to care 
lor your loved ones, Part time. 15 
years experience. Leave message 
Ca) (313) 721-4097 

IN-HOME CARE IromBtoS, Monday-
Friday. Must do blood' pressure. 
medicate, transfers, therapy, etc 
Please can (810) 553-3175 

LOVEtY PRIVATE room lor elderly 
resident Cheerful, licensed, Livonia 
home 24 hour assistance. 

(313) 532-3366 

- , / 1 1 Elderly Ctre A 
r i\UA«istMc« 

Whether you need neto in you 
home for 2 hours or U hours, 

Let United Home Care 
Services Help You 

Remain Independent in 
Your Own Home 

Services provided by UHCS, 
a private dirty home health care 

agency, are Idea) for people 
needing assistance with perioral 

care, meal preparation, tght house
keeping, and companionship. 

Other services include: 
• Care of the Chronically Dt 

• Disabled 
• Alzheimer's Care 

• Respite Care 

For more information, cal; 

United Home Care Services 
(313)422-9250 

Serving Oakland A Wayne. Counties 
Established in 1982 

ATTN: LPN'S, RNS, Respiratory 
Therapists A Paramedics 

Become an RN or or BSN graduate 
and increase your income without 
going back to school. To schedule 
your interview in Warren or Auburn 
his. Cal Jeanne Haynes by 
June 11. 1-600-737-2222 

DAY CARE PERSONNEL 
needed in Novi, Northville 
Monlessori. Experience nec
essary 7:30 -1 pm 11 am • 6 
pm. Mon-Fri. Trained Montes-
sori Teacher needed Summer 
A Fall. 9am-3pm: 

(810) 348-3033 

| 1 Education/ 
M Instruction 

NEED EXTRA help preparing for final 
exams? Harvard student wil tutor 
most subjects thru June 11th. $2Smr. 

• • • ' . ; • (810) 64*4125 

TUTORING 
Certified Teacher, Grades 1-12, most 
subjects. incSviduaiied Instruction: 

(810) 545-3278 

A COMPLETE ERRAND 
SERVICE. 

For Horfte or Business 
(810)587-0948. 

' A V O I D LAWSUITS 
Business Owners - settle 
disputes out of court 
using a mediator. Save 
time & money. Pay only if 
results. 
; 810-540-6019 •'.„ 

Sell Yoof Business 
Or Real Estate 

TAX FREE! 
To See It You Qualify Cal: 

Rick Beverly 

O'RJLLBT1 

Realty 
(610) 689-8844 

na Business Oppt 
' • (See Class 390) 

LAWN A Landscaping Business For 
Sale kvSucSng established clientele. 
W. Bloomfteld A Farrnington HiBs. 

(810) 661-1109 

THURSDAY, MAY 30, 1996 O&E 

Business Oppt 
(SeeCUss$90) 

FARMERS INSURANCE 
GROUP 

Is developing insurance Agencies. 
We'are interviewing individuals with 
degrees who want to develop their 
own business. Start part-time w/o 
"'"to-up present employment. CaJ 

ive Stanbory at 313^65-4747, or 
3V3-S25-92S4 

PARTNER WITH doctors - health 
professional rat^orWng company 
seeks 5 eell-startsrt to work 
w/dentists, veterinarians, chiroprac
tors - 6 figure income potential. 
1400-999-9551, Box 1234. 

* VISIONARIES * ••• , 
Good opportunity for self starter. 
Required investment can be 
financed. 1 800 499-2215 

$100.000VYEAR PART TIME 
GREETING CARD DISTRIBUTOR 
National Company. No seffing. 50 
company account including stock 
only $28,900. 1-600-917-9500 

7 YEAR ojd multinational 
.Canadian company expanoVw 

In the U S Market Cal now! 
1-600-298-9435 

DON'T 
DELAY 

Place your 
ads 
With 

Classified;' 
Today 

644-1070 

Personals 

CALL A DATE 
1413-976-3000 

ONLY 45«vM(NUTE 

1413-976-4000 
First minul* only 69|Aninute 

Try It Free 
t-313-237-2222 

Intro Offer, Call. 1-600-940-6255 

O MY Father Tom Mauch, I'm reaJy 
sorry (or not having to return to Mich
igan. Things had been quite hectic 
for me, but now Tve [alert into some
thing great, in Ohio. You are M i a 
great part ot my He. Thanks lor being 
a Super dad! • 

aoa-aaaa 

a Graduation 

Congratulations MarxteM 
The day you have been looking 
forward to, has finally arrived. 
I am proud of you. Great Job! 

"96* Love Mom 

II Announcements/ 
J MeerJngs/Seminsjs 

PLAN ADOPTION and a worv 
dertullife for your baby. Loving 

\*y 12 yr. marriage, ftnanctaJly 
secure, cortege educated, stay 

at home mom. legaVconfidentiaJ 
1 -800-464-1602.security code 3514 

CONGRATULATIONS KEVIN OORN> 
You finished at the lop! -
We're so proud of your 

Love. Mom. Abe, Renee'. 
Danny, Missy A Oeo. 

CLEAN OUT Trie Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

Classifications 001 t o 702 

| 1 Announcements/ 
U Meetin|srSealnw 

PUBLIC MEETING 
The Wayne County ReotonaJ Educa
tional Service Agency Board of Edu
cation wW hold a pubic meeting to 
determine the request of transfer ¢1 
property from- the Wayne-Westland 
CornmonSy Schools to the Crestwood 
School District. The meeting is 
scheduled for Wednesday, June 12, 
1996 at 400pm. at the Wayne 
County RESA Education Certer, 
33500 Van Bom Road, Wayne. Ml 
46184 For further information contact 
Nancy Stanley at: 313-467-1402 

Adoptions 

COUPLE WANT to share, their love 
with your infant Cat Sue A Nate 
coSect, 9arn-5pm: (810)548-1588 

F AMILY ORIENTED - chrkJess mar
ried couple longing to adopt newborn 
to turM kfe long dream. Ottering 
much love A security. Home with 
acreage in a growing rural commu
nity 1 -600-917-1939 Access code 4 9 

FOUND CAT: CWReford area. Sun . 
May 19th. Black face, long hair, btue 
eyes, with cosar, (313) 535-4912 

LOST BOXER - Near Hazerwood A 
Merriman. 6 mtfi. old female, dia
mond marking on back, it found, 
please cal Joe: (313) 722-2856 

LOST • Cat en May 23, Adams Squa 
Shoppra C*. in BrmiigafTn. gray 
while- male. Reward. 810-583-4907 

Square 
A 

LOST: LARGE male tiger cat,- purple 
collar, Rochester Rd A Belts Area. 
Reward . (810) 752-7328 

LOST: Male Siamese Sealpoint Cat 
Missing 5-19-96. 10 MWMVJcJebett 
area. Farrnington Hdls Reward. If 
found caff 810-442-0769 

wmmmmmmmm 
LOST SHtH TZU • Black * white 
male. May 26. nev 12 MJe A 
Orchard Lake Rd. (810) 626-1636 

Tickets 

STANIEY CUP.F1NAL8 • Section 
215. row 7 (2 seels). . 

Leave message: 810-597-2320 

US OPEN - 4 corporate VIP single 
day tickets. Includes parking, food, 
deluxe package. From $500. Id 
$ 1600. (Proceeds to charitable foun
dation). (517) 487-0200. ext. 105 

US OPEN GOLF . 2 tickets, Mon-
Weds: $50A>alr. Thurs-Sun. $70rpair. 
6/10-16 Oaklnd His. 515-597-278$ 

Health.Nutrilion, 
Weightloss 

BALLrS VTC Tanny Premire Ptus 
Membership for sale. As privileges 
included. (810) 651-0390 

DIETERS DREAM 
Lose up to 30 lbs 30 day money 
back guarantee. 

810-349-6810 or 810-227-8965 . 

DRAMATIC RESULTS with Weight 
Management and Preventative 
Hearth Care product line. To be pre
viewed in Lrvoria area on June 1 st 
For infortunium and tree samples 
caft 1-708-2146-4606 

MED-HEALTH MEMBERSHIP $175 
(313) 454-4166 

VIC TANNY. Bely. •Premier VIP", 
member**), $390. Usuafy $1029 
Good anywhere $1029 (810)655-4745 

(*)*a 
'"•'•i i i 

k* 

MCftCHANDISC 

#700-778 

Aardvarks to. Zithers? •• • • 
TOWN & COUNTRY-

ANTIQUES MALL/;. 
(behind Eastside Mario's). . . 

31630 Prymouth Rd.. Uvonia. .., 

%
sn 11-6 Dairy • 313-425-4344 . 
URS., FRI. A SAT. unlit 8pm.. 

4th ANNIVERSARY SALE 
Gift Cerltficale Drawing 
June 1st : June 30th 

15% Off Slorevvide 
Limited space for quahty Dealers 

Abacuses to Zootsuits 
KNIGHTSBRIuGE . 
ANTIQUE MALL 

tnv^eS you to come see wtty we are 
SE Michigan's new best source lor 
antiques. Select from the vast quality 
inventory of t75 dealers. 
Helpful, fnendry start, want b$L glass 
repair. 

Open Dajly 11-6. Wed. U 6pm 
On 7 M,le. 2 miles W. ol 1-475. 

NORTHVILtE. 810-344-7200. 

ALL -ANTIQUES BOUGHT 
Postcards, art glass. Majofica, Shely 
china, pottery, perfume botfles, oM 
puries, toys, military 810-624-3385 

« 1 

- 1 

& S€RVIC€ 
DEADLINES: 4.P.MVTUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUR AD CAU (313) 691-000 

y 

•; 

m Accounting 

[CLASSIFIEDS 
^ORIL. 

Painting, wallpaper, 
texiufi9 ceilings, dry*. 
wan, power washing, 

deck reftnteWng., 

OUR 

"/ arri very pleased with 
the over all response I 
recieved from my ad, 
which was placed in both 
your Monday and 
Thursday edition. This 
was my first time adver
tising with the Obsener 
& Eccentric, and I plan 
on advertising on a reg
ular basis!" 

BH.Northville 
Our ctoislftocJ totes people 

ore wotting to 
heor from you... 

for mora Motrnofloo. col 
WAYTK 

313-591-0900 
OAKLAND 

f310-644-1070 
^̂ rOCK$rcyi>yCttSTH HUS 

810-852-3222 
CLARKSTON/LAKE OJMON/ 

OXfORO 

610-475-4596 
Ofasoruff F< Ittf ntrit 
C 1 * S I I I ) I B T t a V l t l H I N Q 

CLASSIFIED SALES ADO UP. 

Air Conditioning 

• M M B B M 
AIR CONDITIONING • HEATING 

Sales.* Service • installations 
Humidifiers » Duct V/ork « Refrig 

Low Rates! Uc. A Ins. 
Financing Avail. 313-937-0785 

AMERICAN APPLIANCE 
HEATING A COOLING 

313-432-0572- : 1-800-787-6157 
Air Concttjoning Slart A Check $39.95 

Sales. Service A Parts 
: "Do-It-Yourself Information' 

37490 Ann Arbor Tra*. Uvonia, Ml 

Appliance Service 

AMERICAN APPLIANCE 
HEATING A COOLING 

. We service an makes A models. 
"Do it yourseH parts A Wormabon." 

313-432-0572 
Ton free: 1-80O-787-6I57 

37490 Ann Arbor .TraJ. Livonia, Ml an Asphalt/ 

ing 
• 

A-1 ASPHALT 
Paving A SealcoaBng 

Commericia! A Residential 
1-800,459-1377. -

THE JEFFERY CO. 
BLACK TOP PAVNG OONTRACTORS 

- (313) 5^4-2430 
UNITEO CONSTRUCTION 

ASPHALT PAVING 
Parking Sot repair, parking lot A 
roadway resurfacing (313) 522-6400 

Basement 
Waterproofing 

ALL TYPES OF WATERPROOFING 
Guaranteed. Free Estimaies. 
Peter Mauti, 20154 Riverside 

Uvonia'•. 810476-1565 

r « l Bookkeeping 
[9J\ Service . 

. FULL SERVICE BOOKKEEPING 
lnctucSog Pa'yrol. SpedaSJ'ing in 
small companies and Indrvtduals. • 

(810) 624-2587 . 

• AAA * 
. B R I C K PAVING 
B/ick Patios. Walks, Driveways. 
. Garden W«"s. Chimneys A-

Masonry Repairs. • 
22 vri. enperience w/reierences . 

Insured ' • J*ff; (313) 637-4238 

f.;AAA CUSTOM BRICK 
1ST CLASS WORKMANSHIP 

SptcisK/ing In al types ot repairs: 
Chimneys,-Porches. Sidewalks 
AckWion*, Steps, Glass Block 

Referrals AvsHaWe 

FREE ESTIMATES 

810-477-9673 
AFFORDABLE • HIGH QUALITY 

Brick A Block Repair, Tuck Poirt. 
Porchee, Chimrieys, Cement Steps, 
lie. m». Pre* Est.. «10-474-2344 

OECOftATIVE BRICK PAVING 
Berkshire landscaping 

313 480-0885 

f j Brick, Block & 
Cement 

ALL MASONRY, A Concrete work 
Commercial A Residential. Licensed 
A Insured. . Cal anytime, 
TODO HUMECKY 810-478-2602 

ALL CONCRETE WORK 
Top quality workmanship 

Cal MICHIGAN CONCRETE 
810-476-4118 

. BEST CHIMNEY CO. 
4214 Woodward Ave. Oak Park, Ml 

810-557-5595 
or 313-292-7722 

CANTON CEMENT CO. Drives, 
garage floors, footings, etc. No extra 
charge lor removal on replacements. 
Lie. A ins. Free est. 313-261-2818 

CEMENT • Driveways. Sidewalks. 
New A repairs 

810-471-2600 
OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 

Brick Block A Cement Work, 
Porches, Chimneys. Dr. Ways. 
Free Est. 313-537-1833 

fTALO CCNSTRUCT10N CEMENT CO. 
Garage, driveways, pa bos. Special
izing m garage raising Lie Bonded. 
Insured. Since 1950 810-478-5908 

LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION 
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 

FREE EST - LICENSED BUILDER 
313-455-2925. Or 313-449-2581 

PAISANO CONSTRUCTION 
25 yrs. experience. Licensed/Insured 
Driveways, patios, porches, bricks, 
etc Uvonia. (810) 473-1161 

PIZ2INI CONSTRUCTION 
Chimney repair, steps, ruck pointing 
A basement glass block windows. 
Lie/Free Est. . (313) 277-4504 

•PORCHES • 
' A« Types * Brick * .Block 

Cement Repair * Lowest Prices 
(313) 467-8061 

AA SMALL JOB SPECIALIST 
25 Yrs. Reputable. Quality.Work 

Anything in Cement Brick or Block 
Dnveway RepUcement 

Uc. Ins, Free Est 810-346O066 

UNIVERSAL BLDG 
& CEMENT CO. 

* Dnveways * Garages * Walks 
* Porches * Foundations 

* Waterproofing * Brick/Biock 
* Backhoe Services 
* Reasonable Rates 

Leereed * Free Est * Since 1974 

313-565-7479 

sni Building/ 
Remodeling 

wm 
A FAMILY BUSINESS 

RON DUGAS BLDG. 
6646 CROWN. LIVONIA 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH • 
• STAIRWAYS A RAILINGS 

KITCHENS-VANITIES-COUNTERS 
BASEMENTS-DOORS-W1NOOWS 

STORE RENOVATION 
tic. A Ins. 23 yrs experience 

313-421-5526 
ECO CONSTRUCTION 

Additions, Dormers. Remodeling 
Design assistance, win do a l or part 
and 
Lie 

guide you through the rest. 
, Ins., Ret 313-425-2766 

> EMORY CONSTRUCTION * 
Specializing in Basement finishes, 
Custom Decks. Kitchen A Bath 

Licensed/Insured. (313)525-5066 

IX IT COSTS 
NO MORE 
to oet 1st class 
workmanship 

FIRST PLACE WINNER Of 
two national awards, 
HAMILTON has been satis- = 
tying customer* tor over 38 
yrs. 

FREE ESTIMATES. 
• AcVMions • Dormers 
• Krtchens •Baths, ete-

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
28437 Greenfield Rd..' Southfeld 

Can 24.hrs.. 

(810)559-5590 
MARS BUM. CO. • Rest/Commt 

ArJcWons, Kitchen,.Dormers. Ree 
Room, Bath. Sk*ng. Free est, 

Prompt service. 313-538-2666 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN A Bath "Spe
cialists. AH Remodeling, Formica A 
Laminate. Vtea A' Mastercard. 

(810)476-0011 
(313)835-6610, 

THOR CONSTRUCTION 
Comm. Res, Remodel. Repair 

One cal does it all . 
he. A Ins, 313-266-8400 

TOWN A COUNTRY . 
CONSTRUCTION . 

Prestigious custom 'remodeTmg Co. 
Rea^Comm. Uc/ Ins (810)752-7200 

EM Building/ 
Remodeling 

•SRK* 
•CONSTRUCTION C O * 

Complete Construction Services 
New Construction 

Remodeling & Additions 
•BATHS 

•KITCHENS 
• BASEMENTS 
•LIC. A INS. 

* Robert Schwartz * 

810 553-2737 

Cabinetry/Formica 

+ CHILDS CARPENTRY * 
Custom made cabinetry. Kitchen, 
baths, office A closets also featuring 
Bruce. Cabinets. Bid Lie. • 
2101115690 A Ins. 313-425-8783 

GRANT'S CABINETS/COUNTER 
TOPS. Specializing »1 affordable 
remodeling • Mchen, baths. Custom 
laminate cabinetry. 313-421-6491 

Carpentry 

BARRY'S CARPENTRY SERVICE 
Baths - Basements .Kitchens 
Spring Rates - Free est Guar 

15yrs; Exp,, Lie .810-478-6559 

BASEMENTS FINISHED 
Brad Carter 

(313) 420-6031 

CARPENTRY-FINISH OR ROUGH 
Additions, Kitchens, Drywall 

Closets, pantries, basements, trim 
No job to small! Uc. 313-522-2563 

CUSTOM FINISH CARPENTRY 
Complete, remodeling. Bookcases. 
Mantels, Doors. Rec Rooms! Crown 
Moldings; Cabinets, 24 yrs. exp.Uc. 
Ins.- Ralph StesCcki. 313-563-7613 

DON PARE t Finished Carpentry. 
Specializing in kitchens, bathrooms A 
basements. Licensed A Insured Can 
for free estimate. 313-266-9341 

RA.B. CONSTRUCTION 
LICENSED, INSUREO . 

New A reroofs. garages, sheds, 
decks, interior work, siring.-
Free estimates (810) 960-3381 

STAIRS A HANDRAILS 
BUILT OR REPAIRED 
For Information can Bob 

(313) 729-4569 

.(810)471-2600 
(313)835-6610- ' 

Rec rooms, Basements, Kitchens. 
Bathrooms, New A.Repairs 

Caroet Cleaning/-
Dyeing 

ALPINE CARPET A Upholstery. 
Truck mtd, fast drying, same day. 2 
mris A haR $35, Sofa $30, Lbveseat 
$25. Also boats/cars 313-422-0258 

0 1 Carpet Repair/ 
Instillation 

ALL CARPET LINOLEUM 
SALES. INSTAL. A REPAIRS 

Dave....;...... 313-538-8254 
ANY CARPET INSTALLED . 

Sales • Repairs • 20 yrs. 6xp. 

(313) 728-6169 
AAA 

CARPET REPAIR 
Expert Inst A Quality pad avail. 
Seams, Burns. Resti'etching.Pet 
A Water Damage, Soueaky Floors. 
Same Day Serv. AH Work Guar. 
Thank you lor 22 yrs. of toyaJty. 

810-626-4901 

Chimney Building/ 
Clean/Repair 

CHIMNEY 
• NEW A REPAIRS 
• PORCHES A STEPS 
• BRICK/DRIVEWAY 
• RCWGUTTERS 

$12 off with ad. 
Owner Does Work Himself. 

810-644-3888 

Chimneys 
BuH New A Repair 

Will beat any price! 
Senior citizen discount 

Licensed A Insured 

BEST CHIMNEY INC, 
810-55J-5595 
313-292-7722 

4214 Woodward Ave. Oak Park, Ml 

NOW You Can 
Display Your 

Business Card 

Call For Details. 
®bsmiMr§$ttentrlc 

C U i l l ^ K O A Q V C f t T I S I N O 

Call (313) 591*0900 or (810) 644-1070 today. 

Chimney Building/ 
[ Clean/Repr 

CHIMNEYS. REPAIRED, Cleaned, 
Screened, New. Al Root Leaks 
Stopped. Senior Disc. Lie, ins. Since 
1952. Crown Contracbng, 42910 W. 
10 Mile, Novi. . 
313-427-3981 810-344-4577 

• H i g h H a t * 
Chimney Sweep, Co. 

Raincaps, Dampers, Chimney 
Repairs, Porches A Tuckpomting 

GUARANTEED NO MESS 
INSURED A LICENSED 

(License »71 -02778) 
11319 BrowneB. Plymouth 

454-3557 531-8531 

Cleaning Service 

HOME CLEANING • Residential A 
New construction. Hourly or Weekly. 
Reasonable rales. Insured. 
References (313) 699-2845 

B Concrete 

DONT REPLACE Su*en Concrete! 
• 'A the Cost ot Replacing 
• Less Mess • Free Est 

J A S Contracting • 313-541-1023 

X i i U J Sunrooms 

A BEAUTIFUL Cedar or wolmanized 
Deck with FREE design A esbmale. 
15 yrs experience. Uc A Insured. 
810-442-2744 313-261-1614 

Any size, any style 

DECKS 
Uc/lns Builder. John: 313-522-5401 

• CUSTOM WOOD DECKS 
Licensed builder: Insured. 

. Free estimates.-
Call Mark. 8)0-474-3057 

MICHIGAN DECK SYSTEMS 
The Best Name In Decking 

Custom Deck Design A. Instalabcn 
Gazebos, Board Wafks. Ramps 
CaB Now For Summer 1996 

313-513-4999 or Fax 313-513-0999 

SUPERIOR SPRINKLER A DECK 
Quality work at an affordable price. 
Licensed builder. Insured. CaJ for 
free estimate. (810) 471-6192 

BRENNAN DOOR INSTALLATIONS 
Sped sizing in wood • fnt/Exl. 
. Steel • Storm • Doorwails 

20 yr. prof, carpenter. 313-534-5787 

[iftzi]^1" 
DRYWALL FINISHING A Repair. 
Sprayed A textured ceilings. 22 Yrs 
Experience. Free Est CaJ anytime. 
Christian owned. (313) 432-9746 

* * ORYWALl FINISHING * * 
Texlures A Patchwork; 

Free estimale • Reasonable prices 
CaJI John * 313-427-6289 

•BUDGET ELECTRIC 
We service al your electrical needs! 

Uc. Contractor • 30 Years. Exp. 
Free Est. * * * * * 1-800-847-3865 

ELECTRICIAN needs your work. 
Spas, fans, reOalrs, Phone A TV/ 

Cable (nes. Ca3 Gary, 7 days, 
lofl free at: (668) 322-0321 

E & M ELECTRIC 
Licensed A Insured .• Free Estimates 
At types of e!ectriea! lnsta"abons A 
repass. Residential A Commercial 

(810)398-1600 
FAMILY ELECTRICAL 

City certification. Violations' cor
rected. Service changes or any small 
job. Free estimaies. 313-422-8060 

MASTER ELECTRICIAN (Retired) 
• No Job Too Soia"!1 UcTlris. 

277*6753 . (313) 
*ROWE ELECTRIC A SUPPLY* 

Electric Contracting A Supplies 
Res. A Cornl. • 33920 Van Bom 

Wayne . . 313-721-4080 

BACK HOE* Dozier • Loaders • 
For Hire (313) 721-7466 
Pager Phone. .....(810 518-1400 
Mobile Phone „..(313) 402-0655 

EXCAVATING. POOLS,: Uenchlng. 
sewer., waler lines, parking, Ms. 
septic Ianks, drains, demolition. 
Reasonable; Uc. 313-638-6731 

* A BETTER FENCE * 
Residential A Commercial 

Cham Unk A Custom Wood 
Free Est, (313) 729-7394, 24 hr. 

D A D Quality Fence •- Chain-TV*; 
Custom wood-al types A styles. New 
A repairs: Gates. Dog kennets. Old 
rlpouts. Licensed 810-477-6353 

Floor Service 

mlmmmmammm* 
BRADLEY HARDWOOO FLOORS 
RefWshlng • Staining • Sanding 

Ins. • 313-541-3331 

Floor Service 

HARDYVOOO FLOORS 
Reasonable rates. Sanding, refin-
ishing, custom slams.- repairs, old A 
new floors. Insured (313) 692-0040 

Garages 

GARAGE DOORS 
& OPENERS 

We set A service aa makes 
of garage doors A openers 

All work guar.--Parts A labor 

We'l beat your best deal! 
tisuance worK-Ona day servce 

• SAVE MONEY . 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 313-534-4653 

Glass, Block, 
Structural, etc 

* LIVONIA GLASS BLOCK * 
'The best guaranteed" 

Commercial • Residential 
Free estimates 313-427-1673 

H Gutters 

A-FLOW-RfTE SEAMLESS gutter. 
21 Colors. Installed A Repaired. 
Licensed A Insured. Free Est. 

313-459-6280 

CLEANING. SCREENING. REPAIRS 

(810) 471-2600 
GUTTERS 

Seamless gutters installed 
All colors Owner does own work 
Free Est (313) 458-4001. 

OHMER GUTTER SERVICE 
Cutlers deaned-screened-repaired 

New Gutters * Ftoof Repairs 
Free Estimate (810) 624-5357 

EH Handyman M/F 

ABSOLUTELY LICENSED/lnsured 
CALL. DU-IT-ALL 

For SPRING SPECIALS on Exterior 
A interior. Painting and • Ceramic: 
Electrical, Plumbing, DrywaJ. Gut
ters, Insurance Work and Other 
Home Remodeling. 810-363-4545 

AL'S DO IT ALL 
• Lie • Insured. • 20 years exp • 

810-477-4742 810-477-4742 

HOUSE DOKTOR 
SrnaJI. large jobs A painting 
810-855-2387 

REPAIR/REPLACE, inl/exl. paint, 
elec.. plumbing, We. glazing, caufk, 
gtass. doors, kicks, other traoes. 
Gordon 313-836-2854 

Retired Handyman 
AH types Of work (313)835-6610 

(810) 471-3729 
WAREHOUSE STOCK 

Part-time Days, flexible schedule. 
Heavy lifting invo+ved. Birmingham 
-area. Car) .(810)644-6108 

H Hauling/Clean Up 

A-1 HAULING.- Moving. Scrap metal' 
cleaning basements garages, stores. 
etc. Lowest prices m lown. Quick 
service Free est. Serving Wayne A 
Oakland Counties. Central location 

547-2764 or 5594138 

A FASTTRASH SERVICE 
Low Price - Free Est. 24 Hrs. 

' 6arage*asemenVyard'appliances 
Take Away Trash Service 

Fred 810-334-2379 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVICE 

We wis come in A clean out at 
unwanted items from garages, base
ments, attics, stores, offices, ware
houses, factories A buildings Also 
power washing, cleaning A paining. 
Best prices. Senxing Wayne A Oak
land County. Licensed A Insured. 

810-354-3213 
CONCRETE Broke-Out or Removed 
Pafios, Sidewalks A Drtvsways. 
Shrubs Removed. WJI do odd Jobs 

8106152845 or 615-1352 

DEBRIS HAULING 
Clean out basements, attics and 
garages. Free estimates.. 

(313)632-4634 

O A J MOVING A HAULING 
Clean-up, haufing A disposal of misc. 
items. We haul anything. SrnaJI local 
moves. Westtand 313-729-1222 

JOC HAULING CO. 
ResAJomm. debris' Rubbish, Con
crete, Shrubs etc. Reasonable rates. 
hs. 7 days a wk Joe: 313401-7073 

Heating/Cooling 

Furnace Cleaned/Checked $29.95 
or 

Air Coridillonlng Cle-aned A 
Checked $4800 

Service A InstaHatJoh 
Uc. A Ins. 610-474-4604 
LINE HEATING A COOUNG. INC: 

BRASS POLISHING 
lamps, • fireplace accessories, door 
hardware, custom stained grass 
design A repair. Quality craftsman
ship. References avaitabte 
0LO WORL0 RESTORATION 

- 517-448-8791 

COMMERCIAL/RESIDENTIAL 
• Homes • Offices • Apts 

• Dependable Staff •Ins/Bonded 
Peggy 3)3-513-0404 

HOUSE-KE-TEER 
CLEANING SERVICE 

Prote'ssional, bonded A 
insured teams ready to 
Clean your home or busi
ness. Outside windows & 
carpet cleaning available 7 
days/wk. Servicing the com
munity for 14 years 

Member of 888 

(313) 582-4445 

QS Landscaping 

ACE LANDSCAPING 
Spring Clean-up. Weed, Trim, 
Shredded'Bark, Sod, Plants WeeJOy 
Mantervance Complete landscape 
services 

CALL ANYTIME 
313-533-3967 
ADMIRE YOUR YARD 

Compteie new A renew landscaping, 
soddmg A seeding Schrubs A Trees 
Landscaping supplies Underground 
sprinklers installed A serviced 
Timber work; Trenching. Downspout 
A Sump Pump burial. Drainage 
problem solving. . Backhoe work, 
tractor work, pipe pulling, 
trucking ..BIG OR SMALL-
HACKER SERVICES 810-474-6914 

QUALITY SINCE 1946 

AFFORDABLE LANtKCAPING 

LaCoure Services 
Complete landscapng: Lawn Maint. 
Old landscape removed, new 
installed. Sprinkler start-ups, repair, 
Inst,: Hautiog'clean-up serv. ResidV 
corrm Shredded bark $1 (Vyd Free Est 
(810) 354-3213 489-5955 

* ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING * 
Tree A. Shrub trimming A removal.. 

Hauling Reasonable rates 
Free estimate's * (313) 981-1242 

W FLOWERING CRABS. 
" ^ M f Maples. Red Oaks. Coio-
- 4 ^ . rado Blue Spruce trees; 

r " topsoJ. peat moss, cedar 
bant. Delivery and installation avail-' 
ab'e, Mayhews Services, Inc. Tree 
Farm. 667 South Fcwlerville Road 

(517) 223-9783 

LANDSCAPFNG? 
WE OFFER FREE ESTIMATES 

We have 20 yrs 61 experience in alt 
phases of landscaping • design, cre
ation of berrns, installation of pavers 
A much more. Our fertilization pro
grams are designed to meet your 
specific needs For Iriencty A reliable 
service, please can (313) 522-6644 

MR. SHOVEL 
• Resodding of Lawns 

• Dranage .A Low Areas 
Repaired • Poors Fifed in or 
Removal • DirvConcrele A 
Shrub'Removal •Finish.A 
Rougrt Grading iSmall 

Dozer Work • Paul 313-3264114 

• NOBLE'S • 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

BOULDERS 
* Keyslcne 

* Decorative A Driveway Stone 
* Topsoii M.x * Shredded Bark 

* Wall Stone * Patio Blocks 
•' * Interlocking Pavers . 

* Landscape TBnbers 
Pickup A -Delivery 

8 MILE A MIDDLE8ELT 

810-474-4922 
TRACTOR .WORK 

Post Hole, Trenching, Front-end 
Loader, Brushhog, Backhoe, 
Grading. Call • 313-425-5865 

H Lawn, Garden 
Maint/Service 

• i M HUNGRYIH 
Cheap A ava*ab!e lor all your land-
scaping services. Jerry. (810) 452-6254 

MARK'S LAWN 
CARE INC. 

• Cuttng • Fertifizing 
• Oethatching • Aeration 
• Landscaping 

(313) 525-8054 

Superior L'awn Spray, Inc. 
» Lots 60x120. t2S per £***caticn 

EI Lawn,Gardeti 
Rototilling 

Al ROTOTILLING new'A previous 
gardens; ?20 an up. Troy Bmlt A 
John Deere equipment. 20 yrs, of 
excelent service. Ray. 610477-2168 

STEVE S GARDEN SERVICE 
20 x 30 ft. Garden rototiHed, $24. 
Al areas. 21 Yrs. excotem service 
$2 off w/ad. Free Tree (313) 5314002 

EH Moving/Storige 

ALL TIME MOVING 
THE SMART MOVEtll 

LlC/lnS. (810) 773-6476 
OOOR TO DOOR MOVERS 

Exp. Professional Moving Serv. 
Best Rates. Uc/ns. 

(810) 777-6560 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimaies. Insured 

LOW Rates! 810-5480125 

Painting/Decorating/ 
| Paperhangers 

AA SUNSHINE 
. HOME IMPROVEMENT 

Painting, wallpapering, minor repairs 
Specials. 30 yrs exp. 810-442-7543 

ACCURATE PAINTING 
Painting ku€x1. Power Washing. 

Deck Cleaning. Aluminum refinished 
DrywaS repairs. Ins. 810-353-2027 

* * ALL PRO PAINT * * 
Best Prices lor The Best Work1 

Ful Preparation, Brush A RdS 
Wanantied Work. 810-597-4633 

Custom Designs 
Painting 

Comm A Res Int A 
Ext. Painting Deck Res Staning. 
Wallpapering Textured Ceilings. 
Power Washing ins. Ret 

(313) 533-8450 

DAYLIGHT PAINTING 
Interior - Exlerior 
Free Estimates 
810-476-414O 

D A E PAINTING 
Quality painting reasonable rates Inl 
A Ext. Free estimates June openings 
available (313) 460-9079 ' 

* FATHER A SON PAINTING * 
IwerioriExterior * Insured 

. Residential / Commercial 
30". OFF * (313) 422-1545-

* INTERIOR • 
* EXTERIOR • 

PAINTING BY MICHAEL 
HIGHEST QUALITY 

• Stanirvg • Textured Ceil.ngs 
* Watipaper Removal 

• Ptaster/prywall Repair 
• Akin-unum Siding Pamled 

• Deck Refinishing • Free Est 
(810) 349-7499 
(313) 464-8147 

JERRY'S PAINTING 
1983 Plymouth Salem Graduate. 
. Iritj'Exl - Comm ./Res. Painting 
12 YrS experience. 313-482-5408 

J. POND PAINTING 
Licensed, irsved.' references Profes
sional fetr*r »r^ sons, 40 yrs experi
enced 522-2738, 471-W74 

LOW RATES 
(810)476-0011 

(313)635-8610 
- PAINTING.PAPER1NG 

Plastering; Repairs, Wa!.*washing • 
Visa A Mastercard 

Masterwork Painting 
INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 

CUSTOM WORK , NICE PRICE 
Registered A Insured Free Est. 

313-458-4887 
PETERSON PAINTING 

INC. 
Interior Exterior 

WaCpaper Removal 
Warpaper Insttflaton 

Drywaa Repair 
Guaranteed Satisfaction A Service: 

313:416-0883 
PROFESSrONAL HIGH QUALITY 
PAINTING Interior A Exlerior, Also, 
Power washing A Deck' cleaning 
Custom work. (810)544-2498 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough Preparation 

Work Myself. Snce 1967. Not cheap! 
Free Estimates - 810-540-7106 

SAM'S PROFESSIONAL .Painting 
Speciaiiring in Ext. A Inl. Caulking, 
staining, aluminum sicing. refinishing, 
power washing 810-642-0337 

p . * . Piano Tuning/ 
j J RepairyRefinishing 

McCRACKEN PIANO SERVICE 
Tuning, RebuMing A Retmishing 

Pianos Boocht A Sotd 
"313-455-9600 or'810-357-4068 

ML Plastering 

•JOE'S PLASTER A DRYWALL* 
Specializing, in water damage, dust 
free. Ins. work. 32 years exp Guar. 
810-476-7949. pager 313490-9032 

*AA PLASTER SPECIAUST* 
Speciariririg jn small water darhage. 
35 years experience. Guaranteed 
work. Licensed. Roy 313-459-7197 

. IEE S WALL REPAIR 
SpeoaHzing in dustlree piaster A 
drywafl repairs. 
Free Est. 313-4594407 

PLASTERING A ORYWALL 
Repairs, addfons, new work 

All work guaranteed. 
Sale . Uc. 810-348-2447 

(810)471-2600 
(313)635-6610 . 

Water damage; ins work, plastering. 
painting, textured spray, repa'rs 

Plumbing 

* DON'S DRAIN CLEANING * 
i Pkynbing A. Sewer Cleaning 
U2ihr service. 810406-5738 
^ 7 313422-5003 

MASTER PLUMBER 
A» types of remodeling A repairs UcJ 
Ins. Free est Clean, last service. 
Don the Plumber. 810-353-3755 

PLUMBING WORK DONE 
Reasonable rates. Fast service 

No lob too smam • 
313-274-2469 

(810) 471-2600 ̂  
(313)8354610 

Plumbing A Sewer Cleaning 
•Repairs A AMeratiorn. Remodeling 

ATLANTIS 
SWIMMINGiPOOL SERVICE 

At kinds of above ground pods 
REPAIRS A PARTS 

Asse mbie -dissAssemble -removal 
• Specializing ti 

HENDON-KAYAK-AQUA STAR 
Phone 313-522-0948 

Pager 201-8460 . 
ASK FOR JASON 

CRYSTAL CLEAR TECHNOLOGY 
Poet Openings A Spa Cteamngs from 
S99 Pump-outs, repairs, cover 
cleaning A storage, decking, fences, 
staining, landscaping 459-7777 

Pressure Power 
Washing 

ALL-BRITE - deck A wood Rded 
home restoration No gimmicks just 
quality workmanship at lair prices 
Photos A ret avatatle. 810-543-2424 

BARBERS CLEANING A restoration. 
specializing in deck A wood cleaning. 
prolesslonal work Call Sean. 

(810)308-2787 

COUNTRY DECKS 
Decks powerwashed A' sealed 
Complete pewerwashing A sealing 
services Decks. sidewaVs. patios. 
Can for free estimate 

(517) 545-0281 

• MOBILE POWER WASH 
Boats-Bind! ings- Decks -Tractors-

Traiters Residential A Commercial 
Satisfaction Goar.l LOW RATES 

Curt 313-291-6860 
Ken- 313-565-4367 

SPRING CLEANING SPECIAL 
Pow er Wash Gutters, House A Deck 
with seating Also House Paining A 
Repairs Free Est.(3l3) 422-8640 

EH Remodeling 

* KITCHEN * BATHS. 
* COUNTERTOPS * BASEMENTS 
25 yrs experience. References 

Call Oarryl (313) 522-8510 

* APEX ROOFING, INC * 
31825 .Trestain. Farrnington HHs 

Quality work completed wish pnde. 
.. Family Owned 

Licensed • Insured i Fair prices • 
For Honesty A Integrity call: 

810 855-7223 or 810 476-6984 

A PROFESSIONAL JOB at a Fair 
Price. Guar« Reroofs Tear-Offs. 
Repairs 27 Years Exp Lie Ins. 
Joe Gregory (313) 722-7963 

A-1 WORKMANSHIP 
GARDEN CITY CONSTRUCTION 

• Shing'e Tear-Offs A.ReRcofs 
• Flat Roofing Specialist 

Licensed A Insured 313-513-0099 

BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE! 

(810)471-2600 
. (313)8354610 

New A REPAIR, Shnglng. rubber 
roofmg. cedar, flat tarring,- gutters A 
related carpentry. Insurance work. 

BEST 
CHIMNEY INC! 

ROOFING 
Recovering - Tear Offs 

Licensed - Insured 

810-557-5595 

313-29^2-7722 
4214 Woodward Ave. Oak. Park, Ml 

FAMILY BUSINESS 
OVER 55 YRS 

SENTRY 
CONTRACTORS INC 

30765- Grand R.ver; Sie 210 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

ROOFING SPECIALISTS 
ALL TYPES. LIC, A INS 

fl you are looking for 
qua'ity A pro'ess.onaSsm ., 
• Can: 810-476-4444 

J & J ROOFING 
Free Est SpeciaH/ng in.tsar-ofls 

1400-459 6455 

JUtlENS HOME SERVICES. INC. 
We Do Only Roofing 

(810) 352.-8803 
LEAK SPECIALIST 

Vaie'ys. flashings, etc 
Written guar. • Member Better Bus E>. 
25 yrs exp. • Lie (810) 827-3233 

ROOFING 
• LEAK REPAIRS $45 00 

• • TEAR-OFF&HEROOFS 
• FLAT ROOF A RUBBER 

$12 off w îh.ad. 
Owner Does Work HmseK. 

Fast One Day Service. 

BO6S0N BROTHERS 
I 810-644-3888 • 
TOMS RESIDENTIAL ROOFING 
Year round. Reasonable Prices 

AS guarantees in writing. 
Lic/lns . ,313-425,5444 

. Sewing Machine 
i i Repair 

ANY BftANO TUN60 UP 
IN YOUR HOME FOR ONLY $8 50 
Free Est K A&xtionaf Wert Needed 

810788-1950 

ALUMtNIUMA/lNYl. TRIM, roofing, 
windows, gutters A pieuura 
washing Quality work. 2$ yrs experi
ence. LkVins (810)471-4165 

Classic Installation 
Siding. Cutlers. A Replacement Win
dows Family Owned. 25 yrs exp. 
Licensed Cal. 313-5354337 

VINYL A Alum siding. Gutters, trim, 
enclosures, roofing A related work 
Alum, cleaning, waxing, restoration • 

{810)471-2600 
(313)8354610 

VINYL SIDING. VINYL W1NDOW3. 
Soffit, custom trim. Owner does own 
work. . -

* 313-458-4001 * 

n Sprinkler Systems 

SPRINKLER SYSTEM REPAIR 
spring turn on $25. Repair al types of, 
sprinklers Res A Com. The best 
prices (313) 276-1334. 

EI %yA | Tile Work -Ceramic/ 
Marble/Quarry 

ALL JOBS 
810-471-2600 

ITALIAN CERAMIC WALL 
AND FLOOR TILES 

Huge Selection in siock 
Great prices and value 

NOVI TILE SALES 
810-473-0606 

. J.B TILE COMPANY 
QUALITY CERAMIC TILE 
Fuiry Licensed A insured . 

Speoaliring in shbwerpan repair 
For Estimates. Jim 810-463-2446. 

QUALITY CERAMIC TILE INST. 
New Oxwirucbcrv^emodeling 

Custom Work. 15/yrs exp. Ins 
Rainbow Tile • 810489-0678 

M Tree Service 

AAAA NATIONAL TREE A 
STUMP REMOVAL Trrnrning, root 
leecing Low rates, Cornl A ResKTl • 
Free Est. Fully InS. (313)32^0671 

ALL AMERICAN TREE SERVICE 
Tree Trimming - Removal 
Shaping • Brush Chipping 

Ins./ Free Est... 810-442-2514 • 

AAA ANDREW TREE SERVICE 
Tree trimming, .removal, stump 
grinding, land clearing • 

Fuffy insured. Free Estimates 
God bfess you (3.13) 459-4655 

8EST PRICES -Orchard Tree Ser
vice ' Trees mmmed. Removed, 
stumps, chipping 24 hr. service. Iris/ , 
Certified Trimmers (313) 427-178? 

' G I F TREE SERVICE " 
Pruning, topping, removals A stump 

?finding Very reas rales Free est 
u!ty insured Gary 810-358-4026 

HENKEL'S 

STUMP REMOVAL 
IS Yrs Expiree Est 810-349-1228' 

MICK A DAGO TREE ' 
Customized Landscaping 
Tree Removals. Lot Clearing 
Retaining J . Garden Wafs 

Installed Ins. Uc »78.810-471-5039 

TREE MAN 
Storm Damage (I?) 

Can US? 
Free Estimates, Fulling Insured 
"Highest Ouadtvi.owest Prices" 

(313)295-2719 

TREE MAN 
Storm Damage!?. Can Us!! 

Free Estimaies.'Fully Insured 
'Highest Qualitylowest Pnces* 

(313) 295-2719 

MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION . . 
Computerized, rrtsc typing. 24 hi. 
telephone- dictation service 
available 810-528-9153 

M Upholstery 

KlMS UPHOSTERlNG. since 1954 
Resid A Comm'l. Sofas, chairs, 
loveseats, booths, boats. Large 
selection of fabric. QuaLty work. 
Reasonable prices Free in-Home 
Est as needed. Free pick-up.'Free 
dotvery Vea. MC.Oocv. 313-427-5140 

m—mmmmmm 
MtKE S WALLPAPER . REMOVAL; 
insured A bonded free estimates, 

(810)357*1520 

WAllPAPERlNG/PAlNTlNG .-. 
wafpaper'removal, experienced, 
free estimale, senor dscounts.--
wprk guaranteed. (313)-422-7743 

* WALLPAPEF 
You taka care in choosf\your pape.r, 
We take care m hangngACafl C ' 
810-349-7775 or Cathy 313>» 

(810)471-2600 
(313)8354610 ' 

Papering, Removal, Painting', 
Repairs. Exp. Women Visa A M v . 

in Wall Washing 

(810)471-2600 ••' 
,(313)8354610 

Wssrwashinb. wndow A rug cleaning 
Painting. Al types <* re^ain .̂ 

Visa A Mastercard 
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Antiques/ 
Collectibles 

' .-' ABSOLUTELY 
Tired of over-priced antique Ysare-
h*ses? Then shop where (heir 
dealers *hop...the fun place. The Ply
mouth Antique & Craft Malt, We spe-
eUJ2e in'aX antiques 4 cotectibSes. 
875 West AnnArbor Trail, Pryrnouth, 
Mr, Dealer Inquiries 313-459-0000 

Advanced CoBedors:. 

T O Y F E S T II 
Ape 2, tlam-Spm. 
Featuring dealer* from Detroit, New 
YoVk 4. Chicago. Buying, seSing & 
f e *na collectible toys of a* fcnds. 
Uypn& K oTC, 19801 Fa/mington. 

; L- 313-783-4328 

AWTARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET. 
THfc^BRUSHER SHOW, Sunday, 
June. 16, 6 AM. • 4 PM 5055 Ann 
Arbor, Saline Rd., Exit #175 oft 1-34. 
Qver.300 dealers in quality antiques 
and . select collectibles alt under 
cover. Admission 54. 28th Season 

The Original! 

ANTIQUE CAROUSEL HORSES 
Pkceflent condition! 810-751-8078 

AOTfQUE DRESSER SET w/mlay. 
original hardware, beveled mirror 
HSitof Best (810) 673-6987 

ANTIQUE SHOW 
AT Gf iEENMEAD 
Livonia's Historic Village 

Sun., June 2nd 
8:30am to 4:30pm 

Admission $300 
8 Miie & Newburgh Rd . 

jusl E. of 1-275 

I ANTIQUES OF i 
J TROY CORNERS J 
• 90 E. Square Lake Rd„ Troy • 
| (E. o Lrvernois). • 

IMoo - Sal 10-5 810-879-9848« 
We have fine quality antiques forB 

I every taste. Lots of furniture 4 a 
many accessoncs to choose from. • 

ANTIQUES ON MAIN 
See our fine American 
Pottery & Qinnerware, 
Dolls; Perfumes. Linen, 

China & Jewelry 
115 S. Main ROYAL OAK 
Mon.-Sal. 10-6 (610)5454663 

CHARTER MEMBER ot Precious 
Moments Birthday Club also fnem-
bership figurines. 10th anniversary. 
Complete series Sale Only. CeJt after 
5pm 313-277-1175 

CLASSIC 
ANTIQUES 

WATCH FOR OUR NEW LINE 
OF PAINTED FURNITURE. 

New Hours: 
Mon-Wed-Fri. 3-7pm; 

Sat I1-5pm; Sun. 12-5pm. 
22839 Hestp Dr.. Novi. 

t M< E. ol Novi Rd.. 0« 9 Mle 

810-347-8800 

•W COUNTRY ANTIQUES 
• f c Private Collector SeSng Out! 
WW Furniture, sa!t-gUued crocks, 

grange ware, tins, spongeware, 
wood utensils, botfcs, quJts J more. 
By appointment only. 810-542-4591 

DEL GIUDICE 
ANTIQUES 

Estate & private Sales, Insurance and 
Estate appraisals done 
. MEMBER OF ISA 

Call or v:s.t our ga%ry as marry line 
Estate pieces have recently 
arrived 

We are also looking to purchase: 
KPM, Meissen, Lalique, Sevres. 
Royal Vienna, and other line chma 
and crystal.' • 

WE MAKE HOUSE CALLS 
515 S. Lafayette Royal Oak 

Mon-Sat. 11-6 

810-399-2608 

DICKENS VILLAGE CosecbWes • 
Retired & Smiled edition. Exoeleni 
condition. For Wo 610-661-2315 

DINING SET • Quarter oak pedestal 
table « 5 chairs, circa 1930 s, 5750. 
call arte* 5pm; (313) 427-7655 

ELVIS PRESLEY «quor decanter 
botttes. (music boxes'), sWi in original 
boxes. 313-255-2238 

FAINTING COUCH, Victorian $300. 
Victorian table $200. Chase, oak 
$75 . 810-335-7134 

2 Huge Sales 
• See Everything Goes 
section 710. .today1* paper 

NOW OPEN 
ROYAL OAK 

AUCTION HOUSE 
& GALLERY 

600 E. 11 MtJe Rd . Royal Oak 
Hours: Tues. • Fri., 11am-6pm 

Sat. i Sun. 10am-5pm 
Wanted: Gxisignmenl or complete 

buyouts lor upcoming auctions. • 
(810) 398-0546 

OAK commode, $325. Icebox, $650. 
Oak secretary. $750. Walnut table. 
$325 MORE! (313) 420-2895 

16th Congress District 
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
SATURDAY 6:30 pm 

Sheldon Hall .... 
(PlymouthRd atfarrr-ng'onRd ) 

313-261-9340 

C O N G R E G A T I O N 
B E T H S H A L O M 

is now open tor Bingo at 7:15pm 
14602 W.Linco^ ' • • 

Oak Park(£. of Greened) 

810-547-7970 
A Smoke-free Environment 

To placean ad in this directory, 
:;'. •- please call * / & * # a t : 

313-953-2063 

OAK 5 door ice box - Frenoh doors, 
bookcases, stained glass windows, 
brass door knobs. (610) 463-0H4. 

ANTIQUE ACl/TION . 
Sat., June 1, 10:30 am, at 0532 M-
29. 2 rhDes E. at New Baltimore., 
American Auction (810) 543-7060 

EH Auction 8ale$ 

MEYER 
ESTATE AUCTION 
Antique Furniturei- Toys 

Unusual CoSedJbles 
Audion at 7485 Cherry H»Rd,Ypsl-
lahti. ML Take M14 to Ford Rd. exit 
then east to Proebeot then south 1 
mile to Cherry H i then West 

SAT-JUNE 1 AT 10 AM 
Estate o i : Beatrice: Meyer 

Brau/i & Helmer Auction Service -
Lloyd Braun Jerry Helmer 
Ann Arbor .•' Seine 
(313) 665-9646 (313) 904-6309 

PLAYBOY COLLECTION • 1968 10 
1980. Interviews; OJ. Srnpson, Vfi-
kam Colby, George Bums. Revealed; 
Margo Kidder. Melorry Griffith, Suz-
2ane Somers. $300 (810) 795-2822 

PLAYBOY & pinup ITEMS Wanted; 
Collector buying only mint condition 
items. Puizies. calendars, playing 
cards, blotlers, glass ware; match-
books, figurines, ash trays, mugs, 
note pads, post card, mutoscope 
cards, magazines. From 50's 4 6ffs 
4 Specials. • (810) 643-8924 

RADIO 1939 Zenith, floor model, 
rebuilt 4 relmished - beautiful. $325. 
Call after 4 pm. (313) 522-9638 

SANDERS ANTIQUES 
& AUCTION GALLERY, 
35118 MICHIGAN AVE: 

WAYNE, Ml. 23,000 sq.fL 
Buy, Sell & Trade. Open 
10-6 daily. 313-721-3029 

SOLID WOOD doors, Colonist-6 
panel, prehung wmardware. Very 
good condition. (810)646-8721 

ArtsSCrafts 

ART CRAFTERS needed tor Gala 
Days. June 28 & 29. Contact 
Cariene. (810) 437-3830 

CANTON 45198 Rector. Dr.. cfl Canton 
Center. Rd beNveen Michigan Ave & 
Cherry Hi , June 1 4 2, &30-5 

DRAFTING EQUIPMENT including 
over 10 plastic triangles, angles 4 
curves Can: (810) 848-9089 

MICOL 
ESTATE AUCTION 

Antiques-Glassware 
Antique Furniture • CoKector Plates 

Kennedy. Collection 
Costume Jeweliv 

100s Books - Lapidary Equiprntnt 
We will sell the lodowtng at pubSc 
aucbonal 42111 E. Ann Arbor TraJ. 
Plymouth, Ml 

SUN. JUNE 2 AT 11:30 am. 
Oak Lbrary table, Ectson cylinder 
record player v. Torn and 4 dr. record 
cabinet pitcher 4 cowl set w.fchamber 
pot, oak chest of drawers, 1890-91 
bound Detroit Evening News, oak toot 
makers chest wrtcots, mahogany 
corner china cabinet, 5 sec. 
mahogany stack bookcase, beautiful 
oak buffet, chiids rocker, walnut pic
ture frame, 20-drawer type case cab
inet, large oak curved glass china 
cabinet, box camera, old 78 records. 
8 dolts of alt lands In original boxes,' 
needlepoint armchak and stool, oM 
purses & doSes, mahogany book
shelf, double bed 4 vanity, humpback 
trunk, patio table w/rieeole point 
seats. Civil War 4 foreign money, 
sheets of old stamps (U.S.) 
2 Wedgeyyood pitchers, teapot. 
McCoy frog. 2' old porcelain head 
dolls. Norman Rockwell plates, Presi
dential plates, hand-painted china, 
belts. Depression bakset 4 bowl, 
Goebel plates, ruby pilcher, 8 Hum-
mels 4 Goebel figurines, hand-
painted plates. saH 4 peppers, blue 
hobnail epern, 2 hobnail vases, glass 
robin on nest, turkey, tamb. cruel, 
creamer 4 suger, 3 German beer 
steins, Mary Gregory powder box' 
(green), perfume bOBSe, turkey platter, 
16 Bing-4 Grondohl Mothers Day 
ptates. alpine plates, set Wedgewood 

countryside" china, set National 
"Patricia" china, set Rogers gold 
stainless flatware. 
lOO'sbooks - antique. VrWI, WWt l . 
rrvMary IxAon & non-fiction, misc. 
hard 4 soft cover i 
Lots ol misc. costume jewelry, cameo, 
old jjatches. black jade, rings, coral, 
jade, opal, gold rings, semi precious 
stones, antique brooches. Roy 
Rogers watch, sterling rings. 6 large 
boxes misc. jewelry 
100's Kennedy Kerns, newspapers, 
pictures, posters, magazines, buttons, 
clippings, books, scrapbooks, 
records, campaign' pins, coOectofs" 
plates, bookends 
LapkJay equipment; diamond saw. 
buffing 4 polishing wheels, copper 
specimen, lapidary toots. Findings, 
cuttings, stone 4 minerals, electric 
kiln, good power mower, miso. lawn 4 
garden tools, electric, large wooden 
pulley, letter 4 number stamps, single 
12-ga shotgun 
Estate of: Harold 4 KatKeen Meol 

Braun 4 Helmer Auctjon Service 
Lloyd Braun Jerry Helmer 
Ann Arbor SaSne 
(313) 665-9646 (313) 994-6309 

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN 
AUTO AUCTION 

PUBLIC & DEALERS 
WELCOME 

Mon 4 Thur* Evenings 6:30pm 
Fleet, Lease. Dealer Consignment 
Bank Repp*, New Car Trade-ins 

Arrived; Late Model Ford Tauruses 
Reserved Number* 

Prompt Service • 
Pick-up 4 Detvsry SErvtce 

25 vrs. Automotive Experience 
8200 N. Telegraph 

Carton. Ml 
Phone: 313-586-8998 
FAX: . 313-586-3603 n m i Rummage Sale/ 

J i i J Flea Market! 
DEARBORN 30TH annual Edison St. 
sale in Ford homes historic district S 
of Michigan, W of Military between 
Beech 4 Monroe. 2 bDut ol misc. 
crafts & antiques. Sat June 1. 10-4. 
Severe weatneTr day June 2.' 

FLEA MARKET - Sat June 1. 9-4 
Rice Memorial United Methodist 
Church, 20601 Beech Daly 4 8 Mie 
in Redford. VENDORS only cal: 

John E. Frith 313 537-7865 

HUGE CHURCH RUMMAGE SALEI 
(Sat., June 1, 10am-3pm). 

Smal appliances, childrens clothes, 
tools, sports equipment, rurnrture, 
books, antiques, Mcherrw'are.elc. 
28660 5 Mi. Uvonia- 313-421-1760 

KINGS MILL FLEA MARKET 
NorthviHe Rd, between 6 4 7 Mile 

Saturday, June 1, 0am-3pm. 
Bake Sale, two 50/50 raffles. 

LARGE SALE. Sat June 1. 9-& 
Ladies Auxiliary. Colony Halt. 21780 
Evergreen in Southfield. Between 8 4 
9 Mile. 

REDFORD (Old Redford Associa
tion) • Saturday 10am-4prn;Sun. 12-
4 (half off), 17405 Lahsef. near 
Grand River. Thousands of items 
including ions of furniture 4 house
hold, crafts, paint, docs, windows, 
toys, dothes; tens of sfuft induding 
food 4 a raffle. See you there! 

RUMMAGE SALElobenefit fhe Fur
niture Resource Center. Sat, June 
1st, 9am-3pm. 1730 N. Perry, S. of 
Walton Ave., PonSac, CoBectibles. 
kitchenwares, toots, lamps, sports 
eo^jlprnent toys, etc. 810-373-7600 

SOUTHFIELD - Giant Rummage 
Sale. Sat; June 1, 8am-4pm. Hope 
United Methodist Church, 26275 
Northwestern Hwy. between Civic 
Center 4 Northwestern Hwy. 

Estate Sales 

congratulations'' to that special graduate with 
an acl in your hometown newspaper! 

Messages are only $2.50 per line 
with a 3-llne minimum 

(There are five average words per line) 
Photo opportunlry: You 
may also choose to 
have your graduate's 
picture included. 
A photograph Will add 
12 lines to your ad and CONQRATUUIIONS oeeeiEi 

, . . '••M'' '4_i _i W« knew you could do it You 
must b e submi t ted m«d«»kx* «t«y «nd we w«m 
w i i h \JCS\ \f m P U f i n P you k> know how proud we «r« 
W I T H Y O U r m e s s a g e . tfMtyouareVaJ^cWfian.Lovo, 

Mom. 0«d, aixt Muffin. 

Send check or money order or you can charge It on your 
Visa or Master Charge, along: with your message to: 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150 

C LA SSI FIE D A D V E RTIS I N O 
644-1070 OAKLAND COUNTY 

591-0900 WAYNE COUNTY 
052-3222 ROCHESTER-ROCHESTER HILLS 

A BIG 
DEARBORN 

HEIGHTS 
ESTATE SALE 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
MAY 31 & June 1 

iO-5 
LIVING ROOM: Sofa, 
loveseat, wing chairs, table 
& lamps. 
DINING ROOM:.Mahogany 
drop-leal table, 4 chairs & 
maple hutch. 
KITCHEN ; Stove 
BEDROOM: Full size bed. 
chest, dresser & mirror. 
BEDROOM: 2 dressers, 
mirror, comer desk & fttrtch, 
king-size walerbed frame. 
1931 Model A 2-door 
Ford Victoria Sedan 
(historial vehicle) 
Model A car parts & 
accessories. 
ACCESSORIES Include: 
jewelry 
1860 pnmitive blanket chest 
Marble top flower stand 
Antique oak Windsor chair 
Smoking stand, pictures 
Lamps & mirrors 
RCA Selectavision stereo 
vkJeo disc player w/30 dsc 
TV'S, stereo system 
Pool table, electric dryer 
dishes & glasses 
lots of household misa 

4034 VVTiams 
Take Telegraph Rd. 3 stop 
lights S. of Michigan Ave., turn 
E. on Carlyste, go 17 blks. to 
VvlBams; S. to address. 

Lilly M. & Co. 

T. 

•• ACQUIRING & 
SELLING v 

QUALITY FURNITURE, 
deCGRAtrVE ACCESSORES 

. AND ANTIQUES 
One Hem or a House Ful 
Consign in Our Showroom 

OR 
We Manage arid Conduct. 

: 1n-Rome SaJes 
CaJ For Derails 

RE-SELL-IT 
ESTATE SALES 

34769 Grarid Riyer, Farrrtjngton 
Evew Day, 10AM-6PM 

Sunday 1Z-4PM 
• Serving You Since 1981 

C . 810-478-SELL > 

ALLEN PARK- By Cheryt 4 Co. 
Between Ecorse 4 Wfck Rd., E. off 
Alien Rd, 15792 Aster. AH eppS-
ances 4 furniture, old Barbie DoSs 4 
dothes. Fri. 4 Sat., 10arhT4pm. . 

BARN/ESTATE Sato • 10469 7 Mile 
(between Napier 4 Chubb Fids, 4 
miles W of Northvifie). Frl-Sal, May 
31-June 1, 10am -6pm, • 

m Estate Salea: 

ANOTHER. 
ESTATE SALE : 
by ENCORE . 

. li.-Sal.,'May 31.4 1st, 10-4 
Presbyterian VBage. 4 block* east 

ol Beech D a O blocks N c4 6 
-. Mite, u*« Garfield St 

Sofa-bed, loveeeat large Governor 
Wntfirop secretary bookcase, marble 
lop table, oak drcoieaf table arid 4 
chairs and china cabinet, rr^hooany 
tables, twin bed, Walace Nuttino print 
better glassware, set Ol China, Sneos, 
cops 4 savoeri, aewlng machine, Iota 
ol books. smaSs and household mfsc; 
Note: ryjmbers are given at the last 
Gate on Garfiefcl al 9:30am 

. ANOTHER 

ESTATE SALE 
BY IRIS 

Sat. June I, 9am-4pm 

31061 Pointe Of Woods 
(m Hunters Ridge, Off 14 Mle 

Road, jusl W. of Orchard Lake, 
ask lor map at gatehouse) 
•FUU APARTMENT OF . 

CONTEMPORARY FURNITURE 
AND ACCESSORIES! 
BIG BARGAIN OAYC 

Contents Include: 
Beautiful oak 4 formica wan 
unit • contemporary execu
tive desk 4 return • 2 execu
tive btacfc leather chairs • 
almond formica din ing table, 
chairs 4 server * targe sec
tional sofa with- matehing 
(able • cinette set with 4 
chairs • several lamps • light 
oak contemporary bedroom 
chests • stereo • microfiche ' 
(for sfides) • books, tapes, 
records • Elvs paintings 4 
memorabisa • frames, mint 
dollar sheet • designer mens 
dothes Adotho. Per7 Ets. • 
etc. • suits, jackets, 
sweaters, slacks," etc. • 
mens ski suit,' skis 4 ski 
accessories • god dubs»file 
cabinets • toboggan • type
writer »tools • Limited edi
tion remote radio batmoNe: 
• Star Trek .collectibles • 
large color posters of Jim' 
Hendrex 4 Doors • Much, 
much more! 
Iris Kaufman 810-626-7723 

Associate Member 
International Society, of Appraisers 

^another V 

2 GOOD 
ESTATE 
SALES 
BOTH SALES 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 
May 31; June 1, 10-4 

Sale #1: 1757 
Shaker Heights. Dr., 

TJIoomfield Twp. 
(S. off South Blvd. 4 

W, of Adams) 
Beautiful large home fined with 
antiques. If>e furrulu're 4 co«-' 
lectibJes. Carved Jacobean 
dining room, large scale marble 
top Victorian chest, beautiful ' 
mahogany bedroom s e l , 
antique docks, antique oak 
payer piano, 2 round oak 
tables 4 chairs, o* paintings, 
silver, pottery, pewter, (nen, 
large Remingtons, antique 
banks' 4 bads ol good things in 
this collector's home. 

Sale #2: 36650 Joy 
Rd„ Livonia 

(E. of Newburgh on Joy Rd.) 
lifetime- ecoumotabon - 1940 
WurUwr juke box. Grand
mother dock, Baldwin organ, 
ban 4 daw mahogany be<Joom, 
Iruftwood bedroom, Irurlwood 
dining room, French China cab
inet, mahogany Queen Ann 
lady's desk, metal advertising 
signs, plus a large amount of 
household 4 personal misc. 

See You at 8oth! 

EDMUND 
FRANK & CO. 

LIQUIDATORS 4 APPRAISERS 
(313) 869-5555 

k. NUMBERS AT 9 AM- •* 

ANOTHER TWO 

HOT SALES! 
By 

Everything Goes 
41. Fri-SaL May 31 4 t . 10-4 

31205 Ramble Road 
FranWin Village, W. off Franklin 
Road. 1st street N. of 13 Mle 

ESTATE SALE INCLUDES: 
Huge antique 6. panel oriental 
screen • M s i i e French bedroom 
set with amotre by John Widdi-
oomb • vanity, chairs 4 bench by 
Baker • 3 piece cream leather 
sectional .•• antique oils • signed 
E.M. Anderson » sofa by SherriJ • 
brass 4 glass tables * rediner • 
several designer tamps • artwork 
4' prints » rocker 4 wingchair • 
Rattan 4 Brown Jordon deck fur
niture • credehza »3 mink coats • 
great' accessories • crystal « 
glassware •' sterling' flatware • 
silver"4 stertng •'smalt fridge • 
gas B8Q • toys • bikes • Wtehen-
ware • executive desk 4 credenza 
• lawn tools 4 much more! • 
Sale f 2 / . 
Sat Only, June 1, 10-5 

5896 Seville Circle . 
LaPiaya Sub. take Orchard Lake 
N. to Pontiac Trait.W. to 0(d 
Orchard Trai.'to LaPlaya Lane. 

MOVING! MUSTSELU -
10 piece quee ri *i*e oak bedroom 
set • 8 piece oak bedroom set 
with dew unit • computef hard
ware • several TV. sets •.stele 
pool table 4 ping pong • book
cases* VCR'a • word processors 
• assorted chairs 4 tables » bar. 
sloo>s • Iqys • clothes • dryer • 
(reeier> patio set • weight bench 
• good household items • clothing 
• much more! ' -. ' 

810-65S-0053. 8T0-90U5O50 , 

M Eitate8a)e«: 

mmmmmmm 

A. & T. SALES 
. RESPECTFUL 

ESTATE AND 
HOUSEHOLD SALES 

EXPERIENCEI REFERENCESI 
CLASSY PRESENTATION! 

VAST MAILING LISTIII 
313-838-0083/Scheder 

or 816-661-S842 . 
DETROIT, A big Estate/Yard Sale. 
Antiques, household. SaL, 4 Sun, 
8-6 PM, Indiana Ave.. 2 Wei; E. ot 
Wyoming. 1-96 service drive. 

DUMAR MOVING SALE " 
Fri-SaL, May 31-June 1, 10-4. 

Numbers Fri. at 9 30 
A ntee 4 neat mixture from Victorian 
k> Contemporary. Mahogany Gov
ernor Wmth/op Secretary, sewing 
rocker, slag glass panel lamp, spinet 
desk, baloon back chair, Duncan 
Pnyie drop leal table: cups/saucers, 
stamp, ateum. La-Z-Boy sofa & 
rediner. oak sofa table 4 end tables, 
wal units, computer desk, modem, 
bedroom set, 35' TV, VCR. treadmill, 
microwave,' GREAT Halloween 
masks, quality ladies clothes (6-10), 
gasgril, 10' x 12" storage shed- sbl 
« box, wheel chair, Troy-bift chipper 
shredder, shop vac. 1985 ThurioV-
bird, rrisc. Cash onry. . 

36740 Gdchrist, Westland 
Ford Rd. to Newburgh, South (go 
S. ol Cherryha). to Gilchrist, left. 
SYLVIA (313) 981-1625 

ECCLECTIC SALE • June .1, 9am. 
4pm. Pew able pieces. Carved library 
table 4 chairs. Roycrofl. arts 4 crafts 
decorative pieces,' china, glass. 
silver,' knen. Baker, Hendredoa 
Windsor chairs, paintings 4 More. 
222 Kerby Rd. Grosse Pointe 
Farms, between Kercheval 4 Mack 
Avenue. Numbers at 8:30 am. 

G.P. Household Sales 
P. KdojeskJ (313) 8854604 

ESTATE SALE 
KNOe IN THE WOODS APTS. 
Between Evergreen 4 Lehser 
S. side of 11 Mie. Take main 
entrance, go left at dubhouse.. 

right at maabox, left at n«xl block 
4 right al next block to: 

20696 Knob Wood Or. Apt 112 
Fri., SaL, Sun. 10-5 

Original 1955 Kelvinator side by side 
Foodarama retrigerator. dining room 
set 4 buffet, Sligh console 4 mirror, 
glass cocktaJ table, queen hide-a
bed, sofa, loveseat, sewing machine, 
wan unit, ice cream set, snack table, 
chairs, tables, lamps, china, luggage, 
crystal, pictures, coflectibles, rhany 
misc. 4 clothes. 
ANNE CAPP (810) 353-0376 

ESTATE SALE 
May 31 - June 1, 1Dam-4pm 

3602 Normandy, E. ot Woodward 
comer of Tonawanda 

Household furnishings including 
Wedgwood. Rose Chintz, Sheffy. 
Other fine china. OM master sterling 
flatware; crystal. Heisey. Depres
sion glass, vintage clothing. 1950'S 
oak dining suite, books, antique 
bed, mapfe chests, costume jew
elry, linens .Christmas decorations, 
bric-a-brac 4 much more. 

DEL 6IU0ICE ANTIQUES 
810-399-2608 

t ESTATE SALES 
W BY DEBBIE 
^ IN HOUSE 
•Full Estates - 20% Fee 

Cash paid 48 hrs. after sale 
•Auction - Consignments 

ANTIQUES WANTED 
-CASH BUY OUTS- . 

Our Relerence Lisl 
is the Best Thog 

we Have! 

313-538-2939 
WE DO ALL THE WORK! 

ESTATE SALES 
& LIQUIDATIONS 

CONDUCTED BY -

THE YELLOW ROSE 
COMPANY 

Shirley Rose 313-425-4826 
FURNITURE, ART, statuary, misc. 
household, office equipment. West 
Btoomfeld are*. (810) 851-7017 

MT. CLEMENS: Sat 4 Sun 9 - 5. N ot 
16 MileAV of Harper. WeDirwlon to 
Fenion to 38216 Westland. r£very-
thjng goes." DonT miss it! 

ONE DAY ONLY • Fti., May 31. 9-2. 
50 yrs. of treasures, everything must 
go! Furrvture, glassware,-etc. £0454 
Osrhus, 8 Mite. W. ot Merriman. 

PLYMOUTH: JUNE 2nd, 11:30am. 
42111 E. Ann Arbor Traa. Antiques, 
loo's.of cofteddr plates. 1000s of 
books, large Kervwdy memorabtla 
collection, porcelain and coflectibles. 
collection of rocks 4 minerals 4 lapi
dary equipment 4 household items. 

OIL Gir*|e8*]M 
Oakland 

BIRMINGHAM > Fakview Street 
Garage Sale. Antique furniture 4 coi-
lectWes, Madim. Alexander dots. 
household goods, designer dothes. 
children toys, dothes & fumrture. 
Sat., June 1st, 0 to 4. 1 t * N. Ol 
Maple off Chesterfield. 

BIRMINGHAM -Brown/Jordan 
tables, chairs & chaise*. Rug*, fire
place, mantle & glass doevs. water 
cooler,' gn l , lamps, speakers. Vene
tian console, minors, housewares.-
355 Baldwin, W. of Southfield, N. off 
Maple. SaL 9 to 6. 

BIRMINGHAM, HUGEI Fantastict 
Antiques,. furniture, household, 
books, dishes, bikes, cassettes. Car. 
lots ot kids 4 adult dothes. toys, e ld . 
May 30-31.-SaOam-Spm. 2141 4 
2352 Dorchester, 2 Mks. R of Mapte, 
between Eton 4 Cootdge 

BIRMINGHAM: HUGE Sale. SaL 9-4. 
Washer, dryer. 10.000 6TU e> oon-
cMoher, beds, several dressers, 
antique docks, rockers, endtables, 
TV, 80» ladies newer suits, designer 
brands, sizes 4-10, Girts site 3-8. 
Office equipment. Utile Tikes, swing 
set, more; Southfield Rd-Unooln-

B1RMINGHAM - Moving Sale. 1 day 
onJy, Sat. June T, 8-4. 1728 Melton. 
E- oi Woodward, N. of) 14 Mile. 

BIRMINGHAM - Sat, 9 to 4 One Day 
Only. Toys 4 sports Kerns. 350 
Shirley Dr., S. ct 15, W. ol Southfield 

BIRMINGHAM • SaL «-4. Household, 
art 4 collectibles, 844 Hazetwood, 3 
Nks-W of Woodward, off Oak. 

Bl RMINGHAM - 2 family. Toys, baby 
Hems, doors: 1265 S Bales. N. of 14, 
E. of SooTAakl Sat onfy 9am-2pm 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS. Hickory 
Heights Sub wide. SaL, June t,9am-
4pm. N. ol Wattles. W. of Adams. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS: baby/ 
household/designer ilerhs. Thur/fri. 
9-5, 3440 Bradway (IS 4 Lahser). 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - SaL onfy 9-? 
2640 Amverty between 15 6 16 Mile. 
W. ol Cranbrook. Collectibles to 
antiques, exercise, toys,. games, 
household, etc. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Kensington 
CkxrvTturvty Church Garage Sales: 
680 Roll ing Rock, 1021 Brent Haven 
Or, 43732 Brookside. BIRMINGKAM-
960 Harmon. ROYAL OAK - 23)3 
Unwood 4 401 North West TROY-
4911 Piddord 4 628 Barclay. Map at 
each location June 1. 9-5. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Sub Division 
Sale. Sat, June 1,10am.-4pm. Sun. 
June 2,-12*tpm. '/* mile N: ol Square 
Lake. W. ofl Woodward. 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - 95 Manor. E. 
off Woodward. 1 block S. of Quartern. 
Fri., 12-6pm: SaL 9-5pm. Furniture, 
kid's sturl 4 Much More! 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - huge sale. 
Thurs. Fri. Sat. 9-t. 3881 Wabeek 
Lake Dr. West Long Lake 4 Mrfde-
berl area. Clothes, toys, lumture 

BLOOMFIELO , Sat, 9-4. Crafts. 
60's fumrture. 177 Wads-worth Lane. 
1 btk. E. of Lahser S.'of Maple. 

BLOOMF1ELOTWP. -Neighborhood 
Sale' June 1 9-3prn. Area bordered 
by Echo' Rd . Wng Lake Rd. Lone 
Pine Rd, 4 Lake Crescent O. 

CLAWSON - Block Sale. May 
31-June 2.9-5, Shenandoah. 2 btks 
S ot Maple. E 61 Crooks Lots of stuff. 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 3 family sale. 
Fri.-Sun, 8-5pm. 33610 Bostwick. 
9 Mile and Farmington. 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Huge Mead-
owbrook Park Sub Sale, S. of 9 4 E. 
of Haggerty. May 30. 31 4 June 1 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Numerous 
Participants at Oakcresl Condos. 
SaL 4 Sun. 9am-5pm. Off 13 Mile 
between Orake 4 Halstead. 

#FARMINGTON HILLS: 
Woodland Trails Big Sub 
Sale! Thurs.-Fri.. May 
30-31, 9am-4pm Toys, 

clothes, furniture, househby. collecti
bles, etc. Ofl 13 Mile Rd . W. ol 
Drake.' 

FARMfNGTON HILLS: Sal 4 Sun 
only. 10-4pm. 2 family. 21533 Oxford 
Ave., N. ot 8'Mde/Grand River. 

FARMINGTON HILLS: Sub Sale! 
Colony Park West. 13 Mile, between 
DrakaTarmlngton Rd. Thuri.-Sat. . 

FARMINGTON HILLS. - 27071. 
27395. 27273 Arden Park Circle. N 
of 11. W. ot Inkster. June 1. 9-5 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 30109 Green 
Acres. N. of 13. E. of Orchard Lk.. 
Thur., Fri., 4 SaL. 9am-5pm. 3 famSy. 

CHTcIng 
(111½ 

Garage Sale* 
Oakland 

OAKLAND TWP: n * sale, The 
Crossings, N- ol Stfverbei. W ofl 
Adams, Fri Sat , 9-5. Watch for 
baloons. • 

ROCHESTER: BLUFFS Sub Sale, 
John R., N. c4'AvorVBtoomer, May 
30-Jur>e 1. 9-4pm. 8tQ-6S1-442l 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Garage 4 
Crafl supples, hinea, housoKid, 
d o W v t r W F r L . 9-5.433 W. Mary-
kne* $. d Wa»on, E. Ol Adams 

ROCHESTER HILLS: Me»dowbrook 
Vaaey Sub. Sal. June 1. 9-7. N. ot 
Avon, between Crooks/Aclams. 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Mufti Farrrfy. 
Fri. 4 SaL 9-3. 2748 Tienkeri. E. of 
Adams, N. off Tienken. 

ROCHESTER HILLS -North F»irview 
Farms Sub Sale! H. off Tienken 
between Uvernois 4 Brewster. Fri. 4 
Sat. 9-4. Over 40 homes. Look lor 
signs 4 balloons! Lots of siufffl 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Rockdale Sub 
Sale. June 1st. S of Walton.' 
between Uveinois 4 Old Perch 

ROCHESTER HILLS. Springshtlr 
Sub, S. off Walton . E. off Adams 
Over 40 families! Antiques, tools, 
furniture, etc. Thurs.Fri, Sat.9-5. 

ROCHESTER HILLS • 3 adjoining 
subs. Thornridge, Adams West 4 
HawthoiTi H*s. Over 40 homes. W. 
0« Adams. N. c! Tienken. May 30. 31 
4 June 1, 9-4prn. 

ROCHESTER HILLS 1510Slockport 
Or. (Rochdale sub)Trwrs.. Fri. SaL 
9-4:30. Have unpacked remaining 
items from parents PAhome: Walton 
to Orchardale. to Stockport. 

ROCHESTER HiLLS -1347 Autumn 
Ln. Kings Cove Sub. N. bfTienkem. 
between Uvemois 4 Rochester Rd 
Thurs,- Fri. 4 SaL 

ROCHESTER - May 30 until June 2. 
9am-7pm. Murti-Famity Sale 468 
Chariesina. off Orion Rd. Household 
4 Baby bargains. 

ROYAL OAK -Neighborhood Sale! 
Sat June 1. 9-4. Chippewa, Nor
mandy. Custer, Jeffrey, W. Sunny-
brook. Charlotte, w. of Main. bet.vn. 
13 414 Mile. 

ROYAL OAK-Woodward Side. 350 
home Annual Yard Sale! Sat 4 Sun. 
Jun 1 4 2. 9-5. Many families, many 
items. E of Woodward, S. of 13. 

SOUTHFIELD BIG - Thurs-Sun; 9-6. 
21530 S Tufler. 1 blk N cJ 11 Mfe. E 
off Lahser. Many rtems indudmg kids' 

SOUTHFIELD: CLOTHES, fabric, 
misc. Sal. only. 9ahvSpm. 25050 W 
10 MJe, 'i rmle W.- ol Telegraph. 

SOUTHFIELD -Fr i 4 Sal, 8 to 4. 
21924 Fra2er. 2 blocks S. ot 9 KJile 
oft Lahser. Great stuff, appliances 

SOUTHFIELD SAT. 9-5pm Burgh 
Pointe Subdivision Sale; 10 Mile E of 
Telegraph, Somelhing lor everyone 

SOUTHFIELD thurs.-Sun, 9-5 
3Q560 Nadora. enter Ventura at 13 
MJa/Southfield. Clothing 4 household 

SOUTHFIELD: Thurs-Sun House
hold, lamps, furniture, rugs; dothes. 
toots 4 much more, 29777 Somerset. 
1 btook.W. 61 12 Mile/Southfield. 

SOUTHFIELD. 17464 Westover; 8½ 
Mie 4 Southfield Rd. Huge mufti-
(amify. Sat..4 Sun 10-5 -

TROY. ATHENS Meadows, Sub 
Sale!N of Wattles, E of Rochester, 
May 31 and June 1. 9-5PM 

TROY: FRI onfy 9-5 2390 Avery S 
ot Long Lake.'E of John R. Snow 
blower, furniture, cob 4 dothes . 

TROY - Fri 4 Sat. 3 Family Sale 
6360 Emerald Lake. Square Lk 
between Rochester 4 John R 

TROY: 2 families Household iterhs, 
Nor<*c Track, lurniture. dothmg 4 
more 1867 4 1851 Farmbrook Or. 
of) Coolidge between Long Lake'Sq 
Lake. Fri 4 Sat. 9-4pm 

WALLED LAKE area. Oakbtook Vil
lage annual sub sale. Fri. May 31. 
Sal. June 1. 10am U! 5. 14 Mile 4 
Welch. W. of Haggerty 

W. BLOOMFIELD mufti family, tods. 
adult clothes, toys, girts poster/ 
canopy bed. 5850 Willow Rd . N of 
Cornmerce. W. of Hfler, Sal. 9-4 

W. BLOOMFIELD: Orchard Crest 
North sub. sale Thurs.-Sat Enteranco 
of! Greer, 3 blocks W. of Hier 

FARMINGTON HILLS big sale, new 
toysAnlsc; 21504 Hancock W of M Id-
rjeoefl off Shiawassee,Thur-Fri. 10-5, 

FARMINGTON HILLS • Sat-Sun. 
UtOe Tikes, fumrture, more,- 21876 
Colgale. N. Grand Rrver 4 Middtebefl 

PRESTIGE 
ESTATE SALES 

Frl-Sat. May 31-June 1. 10-<pm 
27320SUNSET, LATHRUP VILLAGE 
Off Southfield, betw. 11 -12 M3e, turn 
E, on California SE, to Sunset 
Collectors' delight! Antique tables 4 
Chairs, lamps, pictures, Helsy. jewet-
loried Victorian glass, Fostoria, col
lectors' plates '4 bottles, silver, 
Woodbury pewter 4 other, Steuben. 
Spode Christmas, wrought Iron primi
tives, household item's, .sonside 
walerbed. kitchen, old records, band 
saw 4 more. . 810-557-6283 

IUHL 
Garage Sales 
Oakland 

BEVERLY HILIS; 3 Famlty Sale. Fri 
4 Sat. 10-6.17500 Buckingham. E of 
South Befd/S of 14. Jewelry,-furniture. 
dothes-. . . pricedjb sell! 

BEVERLY HILLS . - 6 . famSy r 
antiques, furniture, chiria, crafts. 
racfo control system, air compressor, 
buttons, childrens. toys 4 household, 
Thurs. 4 Fr i . 9am-5pm. 13vf 4 
SoulhfieW. 16202 Beveriy. 

BIRMINGHAM - Beveriy HilU. W. of 
Greenfield. Neighborhood Garage 
Sale. SaL, June 1. 9am-4pm. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Mutti-farnily. 
Fri-SaL. May 31-June 1, 9-4. 27800 
Fore'stbrook, 12 Mile 4 Inkster. 

FARMINGTON HILLS- bid Home-
Stead Subctvision Sale. June 6-8. 
9-4,'U Mite 4 Drake Rd. 

FARMINGTON HILLS. Lots o! 
everything. 35048 Bunker Hdl.., 
12M0e 4 Drake.,Fri-Sat., 9-5pm. 

FARMINGTON HiLLS. Kendalhvood 
Sub. 32(05 Red Clover. CoBectioles, 
household, toys, golf 4' sport goods, 
baby dothes. Thurs-SaL,- lQ-4pm. 

FARMINGTON HILLS Independence 
Commons sub, N-off Grand River,. 
W. ot Drake. 2 house sale. May 30, 
3 1 , June 1. 9am-4pm 35854 
Johnstown 4 35878 Charter CreS! 

W. BLOOMFIELO 5183 Patrick, off of 
Farmington Fid; betiveen 15-16 Mile 
Fids 9am-4pm, May 30June 1. Tod-
oter clothes, baby items, mens suits 
size 42, dishes, lamps, maternity 
dothes, furmtore, plants, brass bed 
set, stereo equipment 

W 8LOOMF1ELD 5762 Shaun. 
Orchard Lake 4 Walnut Lake Rds 
Sat. 10-4 4 Sun 1-3.30. 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - HugfeMoving 
Sale, Thurs-Fri-Sat. May 30-31-June 
1, 830-5:30. Furniture, kids toys. 
gardening, electrical, electronics'. 
tods, dothes. 7134 Heather Heath 
Lane. E of Northwestern Hwy, N of 
14 Mrte (810) 851-171 f 

WEST BLOOMFIELO - Mufti-tamily 
4ale. Household items, toys, dotfie s, 
bikes, sports,,new merchandise. Fri 
4 Sat. May 31 4 Jurie 1st. 8am to 
Spm, 5587 Sprirwwater (Orchard 
Lake Rd., N. of Maple: 

FARMINGTON. HILLS: Fumrture, 
appliances, household goods, mens/ 
womens quality dothing, etc. Sat. 
June 1st, 8am-5pm. 25530 Orchard 
Lake Rd. between 10 4 I t Mile. 

LATHRUP VILLAGE • City Wide 
Garage Sale, Sal. June 1, 9am. to 
3pm. Held at Lathrup Vinaoe Munic
ipal BuiWrig on SouUrfied Rd. 
between 11 4 12 Mile. Over 40 par-
tjdpants. Sponsored by L.V. Histor
ical Society. 

NOVI DEERBROOK Sub. (W. of 
Meadowbrook. S. of 9 MUe) Garage 
Sale1 June 8 only, 8am-4pm 

OAKLAN0 TWP. • Oakland Farm 
S<jbdrvis)ori Sale, Rochester Rd, N.' 
of Snell. Saturday 9-4pm.; 

fk^.'«k# , • % • 

NURSERY • DAYCARE 
PRESCHOOL 

4 

I 
t 

Come Little 
Children Center | 

45050 Warren 
Canton, MI 48187 

(313)455-4607 
Kirtd6roart»n« Pre-K)rtr^rpart*n 

In fe^oorJer Program .. 

LATCH KEY I 
DAYCrVRE 
Lov ing 8tafY, 
Educational 

Actlvitlc-e 

ISTAY N PLAYI 
DAYCARE 

2811() Warren, Westland 
(31SI522-5O20 
(513)274-2993 

Loving 
Learning. 

Environment I 

A C l l : 12 Months and up 
(5arn-MidnlgW 

7 Days a we«k 

NORTH V1I-LE 
M0NTE8S0RII 

CENTER 
15709 Haggerty Rd. 

(betwe*n.5&6Mite) ••. 

• SUMMER bAY CAMP 
• PRE-SCHOOL 
• EXTENDED HOURS 

AVAILABLE 
• ELEMENTARY 

313-4200924 
or 

810 34« 5093 

To P l a c e Your Ad In This Directory, Ca l l : 
R I C H F R A N C E S T O N Y 
963-2069 .:,•; 953-2099 953^2063 
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20 Garage Sales Wayne 

CANTON: 4 families. Sat. only. 9am-
4pm, Size 12 summer Maternity,-
counter stools, twin swing; Webber 
griB 4 much more: 42733 Saxony, 
near.Morton TaylorAVarren. . 

CANTON - 45299 4 45321 Indian 
Creek, N. of Ford, Off Canton Center, 
Thurs.-Sal '10-6pm.- Furniture, crafl 
supplies, much misc' 

CANTON-Lots of teenage boys 4 
girls dothes. Wed.-Fri. 9-4. 7930 Fleet 
N. d Warreg E. of Morton Taykx. 

CANTON: MAY 30-June 1. 9-5pm. 
2151 W. Roondtable. W. ol Lifley, S 
ol Palmer. Toys, stove, more 

CANTON - 1550 Sheldon Rd, N. of 
Palme/. On May 30. Triors.-Sat, 
9-6pm. Ctvldrens dothes, toys, 
household goods, bicycles 

CANTON: ST0NEGATE Sub. Divi
sion Sale. Thur-Sun. May 30-June 2 
9-S. S. of Cherry HilVN of Palmer/ 
East and West ot LiUey, 

CANTON: SUB Wide Garage Sale. 
N. ol Warren, E. ol Canton Cenler 
Rd. May 30-31 st-June 1st. 

CANTON 43636 Westminister. N. 
Ford. E. Sheldon. Fri thru Sun 10-5. 
childrens . items, computer, end 
tables, exercise, Seadoo. misc. 

CANTON: 6912 Willow Creek Dr.. S. 
of Warren. Y\ ot Lifley. May 31 st 4 
June 1st, 9am-5pm. Lawn mower, 
baby dothing 4 more 

CANTON 26S7 WoodmonL Riverpark 
sub, SPalmer off Sheldon. May 30-31, 
9-4. Tyke toys, kkte dothes, more. 

DEARBORN, ANTIQUES ..only. 
Oresserij, tables, chairs, china cabi
nets, qufts, glass, pottery, tins, gran-
Iteware. Tons more. 22242 M*ary, 
behveon Outer Drive 4 SoutiWd; S, 
d Michigan May 31 4 June 1, 9am. 
Open during sewer coristructon. 
313-563-5597 Distnd wide sak» Sal 

•

DEARBORN • Crty Wide 
Garage Sale 4 Flea Market 
at Adray Sports Arena; May 
30. 31 4 June 1. 10am-

7pm. 14900 Ford R d . near Green-
Held. (313) 943-4098. Free Admission 

DEARBORN HOTS. • Thurs-Sat. 9-5 
50 yr». tods, gas edger, mower. t'*er. 
645 rTightingale , • . .-

DEARBORN HTS; 5 lamHy garage 6 
sample sale! Toys, hardware, furni-. 
lure. Mary Kay 6 baby Hems Thurs.-
Sat, 104pm. 8502 Winston, S of 
Joy, W, of Telegraph. ,: 

DEARBORN HTS 21st annual Sil
very lac* street sale, Sal June 1. ' 
9-4, 45 families participating. H of 
Warren Ave., between Tolegraph 4 
Beech Daly. • ' • - • 

DEARBORN - Huge Estata'Garage 
Sale. Tods, tumrtue. anbque*. 7650 
Kentucky,' WarrervVVvornVig area. 
earfi-4pm, Fri., Sat 4 Sun. 

0ErR0^T•O1d, sewVvj mschine. 78 4 
45 records, Mchen labte'chairs, misc 
19431 eeavertand, 6*1 1 M*« betw 
Lahser 4 Telegraph, Thurs-Sat. 9-6 

This Classification 
Continued on 

Page H1. 
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20 Garage Sales Wayne 

OEAflBORN: HUGE make offer yard 
sale! 30 years accumulation • Beau
tiful stuff, 3354 Grindley Park, 
Michigan/Outer Of- Thur».-Surx.. 
10artv6pm- NO PRE-SALES! 

DEARBORN: THUBS-SAT. 10-5pm. 
Lots ol everything 2 bedroom sets, 
refrtg. desk, trunk, knk* knack, 
sports items, household 1336 N. 
Maybum oft Telegraph Rain wit 
cancel Ut IdSowing week. 

DETROIT - 8ackyafd'garage sale. 
Antiques. collectibles, basebal cards, 
clothes & lots of Miso 1293S 
Appfeloa S of Schoolcraft 4 E. of 
Telegraph Sat. & Sun. 9-5prn 

GARDEN CITY Block Sale - Sat 9-5. 
Victoria Gardens Sub between Ford 
Rd & -Cherry HJJ ft Middlebelt 4 
Merriman 

GARDEN CITY: Estate Sale! Entire 
household must go. Old sewing 
machine. Kutanj Tea Set, Pefcte 
women 4 medium mens dress 
clothes. Sat 6/1/96.9am-6pm , Sun 
9am-3pm. 28857 Balmoral. (N E. ot 
Ford and Middlebelt) 

GARDEN CITY • huge sate, guns, 
hunting 4 fishing supplies, exercise 
equipment, lots of everything. Thur. 
thru Sal, Cornet of Craig 4 Hen-
nipen. S ol Ford. W. of Mernman 

GARDEN CITY -Multi Family Sale 
May 3t 4 June V lOam-Spm. 36 in 
Roper range, desk, dresser, house
hold 4 Wise 522 Belton, W. ol Ink-
sler. N of Cherryhrfl. 

GARDEN CITY - Thurs-Sal. 9am 
6635 Fairfield. S ol Warren. W. of 
Merriman, enter on Maplewood 

LIVONIA - 14172 Areola, N of 1-96, 
W. of Inkster May 30-31. 9-Spm 
Toddler boy clothes, bikes, etc 

LIVONIA: BIG Sale' Multi-Family. 
Lots ot greal stuff 9022 Lionel. Ann 
Arbor Trarf. between Newburgh' 
Wayne off Grapdon Fa 4 Sat. May 
3tst and June 1st. 8-5pm 

• LIVONIA • Burton Hoflow 
Subd.viS!on garage sale 

Sat. June 1. 9am lo 5pm 
Sun.. June 2, 11am to 5pm 

Many homes participating1 

S ol 6 We. Vt. of Farminglon 

fflMfllT 
LIVONIA - 10 FanvJy 
Hummels, Barbies. 
Beatles. Star Wars. Jew
elry, Thurs - Tues.,10 to 

5. 34025 W 6 Mile Service Dr 

LIVONIA - 3 lamify. Includes house
hold 4 lawn items Fri-Sat, May 
31-June 1. 9-5 18809 Nola. E of I-
275. of! 7 Mile 

LIVONIA • 3 famty, Microwave, baby 
items, dothing. txrth to 3T. Opening 
830am on May 31 4 June 1. 32458 
Maryland, neat Joy 4 Hubbard • 

LIVONIA • 9830 Fremont 1 bfc S of-
Pt>rpouth Rd. 1 bfX W ol Middebelt 
Various household items. May 
31>June 1. 10am-3pm. . 

LIVONIA. FRI 4 Sat. May 31 4 June 
1, 9-5. Ca/pet renvnants. patio set. 
furniture, brand name kid clothes, 
toys 9107 Louise, Joy 4 Midotebeft 

LIVONIA, FRI. 4 Sal. 10-6. 18766 
Susanna, W ot Newtiurgti. S ol 7 
M;!e. off Blue Skies 

LIVONIA • Fn-Sun. May 31-June 2. 
!0am-4pm Several lamiles1 15931 
Oporto. 5 Mile ft Mtddlebett area 

LIVONIA - 31648 Hees. N. ol Joy. W 
ol Merriman. Fri. 5-31 4 Sat. 6-1, 
10.30am. Infant ft boys clothes, aib 
(no mattress}, portable cnb. toys 4 
accessories 4 various household 

LIVONIA: MIDDEN FVves Sub Ov. 
Annual Sale. June 1 S 2 9-5 SW 
comer of 7 Mile 4 Merriman. 

LIVONIA • Huge assortment Sat. 
9am. Sun. 10am. Lori Street [off 
MidcSebert. between 5 Mile 4 Lyndon. 

LIVONIA,. Huge rOmberfy 
Oaks Subdivision . Sale 
May 31-June 1st. 6 of 
Farmingtoo Rd. N of 

Schoolcraft Treasury for everyone. 
9am-5pm. 

LIVONIA: HUGE YARO SALE! Prac
tically brand new baby f umituralods, 
clothes (sizes lnfaht-9/10) /misc. 
Sal. 4 Sun, June 1st 4 2nd 9325 
Knoison, '.'. Mite, E. of 1-275 off Ann 
ArborRd Lots of householdrtems, 4 
(rpg lovers dream come true 

LIVONIA - Interesting Things. 34705 
Fairfax, between 7 4 8 W. of GiB Fri 
4 Sat, 10am to 5pm 

LIVONIA - Lots ol •Stuff1. Fri;. Sat.. 
9arti 10 7 28546 Cleveland, ofl Har
rison bet Plymouth 4 W- Chicago. 

LIVONIA - May 30 4 3», 9am-4pm. 
14249 Ingram, Sol 5Mile, Wo(M«f-
riman. House fxM, baby eo/jipment 4 
dothes. kids clothes, misc. 

LIVONIA - May 31 4 June 1. 9am to 
5pm 16075 Fairlarie, Burton HoBow 
Sob. S of 6 Mite, W. of Firmingtori. 
Hammond Organ, country couch. 

• toveseal, chairs, etc. 

LIVONIA-May 30,31 ftJune1.9am-
5pm Misc. clothing, household 
items, etc. 38246 Richland {Ann 
Arbor Rd. 4 Hoc) • 

UVONiA-May 30. 31. June 1. 9-4, 
39173 & 39084 Elsie, S/5. 
WNewborg. Utile Tykes, kids dothes, 
computer desK fridge, household misc 

LIVONIA: MAY31 4 June lit. (Fri. 4 
Sal.). 9-5pm. 19067. Van, S of 7 
Mile, E. of Newburgh 

LIVONIA - May 30-31. 9-5. Mufti-
famity. Baby'items, furniture, dothihg. 
(nahymtsc goodies. 18786 Susanna. 
S. of 7 Mite, YV. of Newburgh 

LIVONIA * Moving salel 2 families. 
29632 Bentley. N. of Schoolcraft, W. 
of Middlebelt. Thurs-. - Sat, 9-6. 

IfVONtA • Murtj-tamiry, Sat.; 9am-
4pm 4 Sun., 11 am-4pm. Large 
variety. 16431 Levan. S of 6 M<le. 

LIVONIA: PUBLIC WELCOME! Old 
Rosedale Gardens 8th annual neigh
borhood sale"! June 1,. 9am-4om. 
located between PfymouUvY/est 
Chicago, arid Hubbard'Merriman. 

llVONIA -. Retired Lcogerberger. 
' Vanderbears, 2 kids car seats, furnl-
fcjre, Sega, new Wds books, antiques. 
May 30-Jurte 2, 9-Spm. 14140 Ber-
»kx*, oft SchocJcran. Don't miss! ' • 

UVONIA - SAT. ONLY) June t. 8-6. 
2*148 Grandoo, I t * N. of Joy, 1st 
bA< E of MiddlebelL Giassirva/e, Jew-
efiy, boc*^,- large sl̂ e • women's 
ctotfws.ofrTs dories stie 8-12, smalt 
sl/e women's cfothes 4 "much more! 
(Don't miss (Ms oner) 

LIVONIA • 18524 Shadysk5e, 8 617 
Mite, E of Farmlnglon. May 30>)une 
1, ThursFrf, 9-8 4 Sat. 9-2. W&nV. 
toddler clothes, Ions pf LrtfJe Tikes/ 
Tisher Price toys, crib, bikes, house-
fiold. eledronics, tables, misc. 

IfVONIA - Shefr«y Sub. 35164 
Banbury, S. of 7. E. c<1 Wayne. May 
31st 4 June 1st. 9-4. Toys, clothing, 
misc. M<a new. 

UVONIA. Sunset Hits netghborhood, 
S ol 7, W of Mtfdtebett, Frt-Sat, 9-5, 
Sun. 12-5.- Lots of VariefyM 

LIVONIA • Thurs • Sat. 10 (0 4. 
' 36602 Grandoh, ofl Ann Arbor Tr.. 
berweert Wayne ft Newburgh- Rd. 

UVONIA -Yard sale. Big variety- 3 
ramifies. Frt-Sai, May 3i-June 1st. 
sam 4pnr. 9906 Bfaokburh, off Pty-
rnouth Rd., between Merriman 4 
farfnUgton. .' . 

LfVO'NIA YATiO Sale 1?620 Sunset, 
S ol 7 Mife, 2 b»u E of Merriman, Fri. 

;May i\, 830-300. Sample sale. 
Qishes, stverwve, catering supplies, 
some fumftro A LOTS of neet rtit 

UVONIA -. 14̂ 953 Fairway, off $ Mile, 
§ of Levan. Kid* loy*. cfothes, baby 
A household ftems, much more Fn-
.Sat.; 9am-4pm. • • --

NORTHVULF. -5 FamSy Sale, 16127 
.Homested Circle, Counlry' OubVj-
Uge Condo. SW corner Of 8 M8« ft 
• Haggerty. Fri. & Sat 8 to.Spm 

• NORTWVK-IE 2 (am9y, Thur-Sal«-?: 

20278 ft 2X» 73 Rcpffifl Uh«. 8 of 8 
Mae. off SUvef Springs Of. Oaybed. 
Mmpl* JeweVy, records, lamps, golf, 
household, books, mlso ;. •- - -

NORTUVtLLE • Fri, May 3lsl ft S«L 
June 1st 9 lo 6, 19525 Maxwel. N. 
of 7 MM Rd 

NORTHV1LL6 • May 30. 31 ft\X<ne 
' 1, 8*m lo 5pm 650 Orchard Of. IV* 
.w**. ofl 7 (M: 

r 

M Garage Sales Wayne 

NOATHV1LLE TWP Annual Maple 
Hits Sub Sale, Sal, J u e HI, 6am-
2pm. Rain or shine. 6 MJe (1 miS« W 
of 1-275). ' • ' , / 

PLYMOUTH: ABSOLUTELY Fabo-
kuta Five Family garage sale. Cralu, 
baby sfuff, lumrture; camping equip-
menf 4 more. 1180 Ca/oJ Ave., Ply
mouth, June 1st ft 2nd, 0-5pm 

PLYMOUTH • BIG Yard Safe. 
Plymouth Historical Museum 

155 S. Main. Rain or Shine on Sal., 
June 1. 8am-5pm, Attic treasures 

and collectibles. Bake Sale. 

PLYMOUTH/CANTON. MAY 31, 
June 1 4 2 9-5pm. 4439 Napier. 
Moving out of stale. Ladders, humld-
rfier, clothes, fans, healers, al garage 
4 many household items. For more 
detail 4 directions caJt 

(313) 459-4898 

PLYMOUTH- 1 day oofy Sat. June 1. 
9am-4pm. 3 homes' on Spicer, 
between Haggerty 4 LitJey off Ann 
Arbor Tr. 

PLYMOUTH: 2 Famly Sale. Loads of 
kids dothes." toys, lawnmower, ping 
pong table 4 more. 1065 Fairground; 
North ol Arm Arbor Rd. West of 
U!tey. June 1st 9-4pm 

PLYMOUTH HILLS Mobile Home 
Park Ridge Rd. 4 N Territorial. June 
1st ft 2nd, 9-5. 

PLYMOUTH 
Hough Park. 1440 Woodland Place. 
8am-3pm. Friday. May 31, only! 

PLYMOUTH - MAYFLOWER SUB 
Annual Garage Sale, 30» homes. 
Sat June 1.9-5,W.ofSheloon.S of 
Am Arbor Rd 

PLYMOUTH - Moving Sale: Fri .Sat. 
(May 31 St 4 June 1st), I0r4pm. 100 
S Evergreen, S: of Peoniman 

PLYMOUTH - Sat, Sun. to 10 3pm. 
1051 Hartsough St, bet. McKinley 4 
Harvey. Lamps. ceiSng (ans, curtajns, 
smal applances, many fT t̂-condrBon 
cookiooks 4 other books. 

PLYMOUTH - Saturday, 
June 1st trom 9-3. 986 
Harding, between Bur
roughs 4 Hartsough. 3 

blocks East ol Main. Furniture, crib. 
garden tools 4 nice slufl. 

PLYMOUTH TWP, Patio ft yard 
sale. Antiques, household 4 misc. 
items Fri, Sal, 10am. 15674 Lake
side Dr., near 5 Mite 4 Bradner. 

REDFORD: BIG Salel Sat, June 
1st, 10-4pm. S. fledford Church of 
Christ. 26505 West Chicago, halfway 
between lnkster/8eech Daly 

REDFORD - 20O25 Delaware bt*n 
Beech 4 Inkster. N side ol Grand 
River. May 3Wun 1-2, 10-5, Misc 

REDFORD - Friday 4 Saturday from 
10 to 5.26299 Dow, W. of Beech. S. 
of 5 Mile. 2 family sale 

REDFORD - Fri. SaL Sun. 9-5 
9983 Laveme, S ol Plymouth, W of 
Beech. Too many rtems to lisL 

REDFORD - Furniture. chiWrens 
Clothing, misc Thurs-Suri. 9-4. 17422 
Garf.eld. 

REDFORD ^ 100»- Homes Sub Sale. 
June 1 4 2. 93m -5pm. between 6 4 
7 Mile, Beech Da /̂ 4 Inkster Rd. 
Look (or Green Sign._ 

Redforcl UtBe Tykes. Barbies, leys, 
dothes. collectibles. Sal -Mon.11-6, 
7 4 Beech 18847 Glenmore. 

REDFORD • 26222 Margareta, 7 
Mile ft Beech Dafy area Sat only 
9-3. Baby items, clothing, household 
items, books ft more. 

REDFORD - May 30 - June 2. 9am-
5pm, Baby 4 CrwMrens clothes, toys, 
furniture 4 much mora 18632 Lex
ington. S. of 7, E. Ol Inkster. 

REDFORD - moto lamily, home inte
rior, exercise equipment, queen mat
tress frame May 30 ft 31. 9 lo 5, 
June 1, 9 to 2. 9664 Hemingway, E, 
of Inkster. S. ol Plymouth 

REDFORD. MULTI family. Antiques, 
baby needs. Barbies* books, dothes, 
maternity too. coBectbles, Muftys. 
Treasures! Thurs-Sat., 9-3pm. . 
1689) Brady, El of Beecfx S. ofl 6 

REDFORD, YARD sale. Thurs. 4 
Fri., 9-5.8aby items, lots of goodiesl 
16031 Baoch Defy, M< & d 6 Mte. 

WESTLAND - Block Sale. Thurs -
Sal, May 30. 31 and June 1. 9am-
5pm. Kubis, N. of Warren Ave. 
between Inkster ft MiddJebeit. Rds. 

WESTLAND - 4 (amities. Kids items, 
exercise, equipment, furniture. 33825 
Cowan, N ol Warren, E ol Wayne. 
Sat, June 1, 10am-5pm. 

WESTLAND, 2 Family Sale! May 
31 Oune 2, 9-8. 536 Henry Rutf, btan 
MerrimarvMiddtebefl, off Cherry Hid. 
Big variery ot kids & other items! 

WESTLAND - Fri. ft Sat.. 10-5, 
34552 Parkgrove. N. o( Cowan, E. o( 
Wayne Road. •. -

WESTLAND -Large 2 lamily yard 
sale. Furniture, baby dothes, toys, 
etc. Fri-Sat, May 31 -June 1, 9am-
3pm. 33466 Hunter, N ol Ford. W of 
Venoy. - . 

WESTLAND, May 31. June 1 ft 2: 
9-5pm. 32615 Benson, befween 
Merriman ft Farminglon S, off Joy 

WESTLAND - thur-Sat, 9 lo 4, 
36148 Avondale, between Wayne* 
Carlson: Lots of baby stuff. 

M Moving Sales 

BEVERLY HILLS- Sat.. June 1 only: 
8-4. Furniture, appliances, dothes, 
toys, etc. .31900 Nixon, off Beverly 
between Southfetd[4 Evergreen. 

BRIGHTON, MOVING Sale; Oak-
point. Fumitura only. 

(810) 227-6602 

8UNK BEOS wood 4 yrs. old, ft night-
stand J150. drafting table J50. wom
an's bicycle S30 (313) 397-8453 

CANTON 7773Admira,rty, Sunflower 
Sub by Prymouth-Cantoh H.S. Jorie 
l r 9-5.00. Furniture ft rtiucri misc. 

' FARMINGTON HILLS . 
HUGE MOVING SALE! '• 

25811 Chape tweigh, ofl'11 Mtettwn 
Inkster ft Middebeft. Fri., May 31 ft 
Sat.. June 1, <9-4). Antiques, furni
ture, baby accessories.blankels, old 
tools, smal appliances ft much morel 

. V(NOPRE-SALESij . 

FARMINGTON Sal-Sun. 9-5. 22660 
Marrtng. S of Grand River, E of 
FanrAigton Rd. furniture, lawn, sports 

FARMINGTON > TV/ VCR. slereo, 
bedtoom. set, freezer, antiques, 
Umps, .microwave ft household 
Hems. Fri. ft Sat,, May 31 ft June 1, 
9-4pra Chatham Hills Sub., 36572 
Heatherton, HalstedASrand River. 

FURNITURE ft MISC.'- Reasonable 
prices. Musi Sen. CaJt k* Information 

:'• (810) 357-4428, 

HUGE MOVING SALEI . Baby 
IMogs, chridrehs leys ft dothing. fuf 
nrfure; lamps, lots of misc. Fri-Wed. 
9-4. 9149 Harrison, Uvcola, N. of 
Joy, E, of MiddlebeK. 

LIVONIA - June I ft 2, 10-5. 32439 
Wisosnsin. N. ol Joy. Off Hubbard. 
Dressers, waierbed, air conditioners, 
Little Tfce leys, elc- • ' • 

LIVONIA May 30, 31, June 1. 9-5. 
10011 Garvert, S of Flyrnouth, bel 
Water ft Mkldtebeli. Complete dWng 
room set, newer sofa, Hummels, hor3 
ft (i$h e<yjlpment. misc. •: 

UVONIA - Moving Sale. June 1,9-6; 
Wajher/dryer, couch. dWng set. 
dresser, microwave ft moret 1B203 
Curtis fid, comer of Farrr*igfon Rd 

MQWM SALE • Furniture, portable 
rtshwasher,- toys, much misc No 
dothes. Fri, Noon-?; Sat 9-4. 1949 
Oorctfiea. fertVry 12 MterWoodward. 

MOVING SALE - 2 Households 
Sat. A Sun. Juno 1st ft 2nd, 9am lo 
6pm, 12056 Hemmingway Bedford, 
W. of Beech Oar/ N, 0« PNmouth 
Rd. Loads of tumrfure InclooVig older 
S piece M«pW IMng foom group, 2 
Maple drnettes, parnfing*. jewelry, 
glassware, China, baby crib, anfjqys 
baby buggy, misc. No terry Sales 
Please. 

Nordc-Track, BM »9500 {rym, sla-
lonary bka, physldan «oaJe, rrfcrp-
wave oven ft more. 810-350-0331 **k 
fcf Louise, 810-36fM447/aft»r 6pm 

Oak ThomasvV* double pedestal 
dieting room (able. 8 chalra 
w/matcNng hulch. »2900, Lane 
family roorn couch ft loYeseat 
w»'malchJrtg chair (al tt<ft*n), * i 
new. $900. Whirlpool freeier (15-» 
cu ft) $250, Keorriore washer, ft 
dryer, $75. 313-464:8363 

} 

PLYMOUTH - Fvrnrture. art, glass, 
etc. 45086 Turtlehead. Canton Ctr/ 
Am Art»f Rd, Thura-Sai i0-4pm. 

PLYMOL/TH • Misc., loots, furniture; 
etc. 609 Adama, N. of Fanrter, Thura. 
12-6pm. Fri. 9-5pm., Sat 9-? 

PLYMOUTH: SAT only 9-4. 15114 
Maplewood Lane. Haggerty to 
wood. (Maplewood) Furniture. 
ances, antiques. , (313) " " 

V-^. I O » H 
erty to tyy-
Jture. appl-
42CMJ935 

PLYMOLJTH TWP. 9677 Fted Maple 
Dr., Ridgewood Hils Sub.. H.of Arm 
Arbor Rd., E. of Ridge Rd. Furniture, 
yard tools, loo much to Est. Sal. ft 
Sun., June t ft 2.. 9-4pm 

REOFORO - Moving Sale. June 1 ft 
2, i2-6pm. 17126 Sumne/, 6 M3e. 2 
Nkj. E. of Beech Daly. Books, furni
ture, glassware, ping pong table. 

ROCHESTER HILLS • household, 
furniture. Hawthorne HiBS, 3730 
Newcasfte. 9am to 4pm, Thur. A Fri. 

ROYAL OAK - Moving! Kitchen table, 
cnalrs, lot. of furniture, etc. Fri-Sun., 
9-4pm. 4323 Elmwood. 

TROY MOVING SALE - Furniture: 
bedroom, dining ft Irving rooms 4 
more-thru June 30i 810-689-5647 

UNION LAKE - May 30 ft 
31. 9 10 3, 2350 Keith 
Rd.. 1 bfock E. o( Union 
Lake Rd., 2 blocks N. of 

Commerce. Lots of everything! 

jflfflfiH 

SB Clothing 

ANTIQUE STYLE wedding dress, 
Ivory lace, T-tength, never worn, 
$250. Also, antique EasSake 3 
drawer dreiser w'mirror 4 glove 
drawers, $250. (810) 545-6545 

BEAUTIFUL WEDDING DRESS, 
ivory, no train, (its size 8, $165 
After 6pm 313-537-3207 

BOrS ft GIRL'S Sample Clothing 
Sale. Wholesale prices, huge selec
tion, June 1.2,9 to 5pm. Comlort Inn 
30715 12 Mile. Farminglon HiUs 

4 FOR 1 SHIRTS. 
Perry E Ellrs, Polo, T. Hirfiger, Clai
borne, Arrowftmore! 313-981-1601 

FULL LENGTH ranch-type mink 
coat. Size 12. Excellent condition. 
MuSt sell. SfJOttbest 313-359-9775 

GORGEOUS FALL Srtk Bridal Gown 
with train, never worn, lace ft seed 
pearfs size 4-6. Was.51700 will sen 
for S850. Beautiful long bridal veil, 
never worn, Firik original with trench 
lace border $300 810-851:594S 

WEDDING DRESS - Beautiful, white, 
size 8-10. $600 

(313) 525-8095 

M Household Goods 

AIR CONDITONER 110.000 BTU), 
$300- Electric Kenmore washer ft 
dryer, $350. (810)471-1916 

ANTIQUES: Child's roB-top desk. 2 
dressers, hutch, corner curio cabinet 
Also. 2 couches (313) 525-4626 

ARDMORE: LARGE - new, hand-
carved Excellent condition S850. 
Brand new, never used chopping 
block, purchased al Jacobsen's S2O0 
Beveled m»Tor, dresser/chest $400 
Excellent condition (810) 685-1820 

or Pager (810) 617-4996 

AREAS LARGEST 
CONSIGNMENT 

FURNITURE STORE 
* Livog * Dining 
* Bedroom * Lamps 
* Antiques * Appliances 

We pick Up and Sel For You! 
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 

31562 Grand Rrver (810) 471-0320 
1,1 blk. W. ol Orchard Lake Road.) 

BABY CHAIRS ft baby highchairs. 
Kjndef mahogany round dining room 
table, king* queen size mahogany 4 
posler Rice beds, banquet 
mahogany. dining room tables with 
banding, traditional mahogany oval ft 
rectangular dining room tables, large 
ft small. Sets of mahogany dining 
room chairs (4-16 per set). Comer 
chair, antique mahogany Demi-tune, 
traditional china cabinets (2-4 doors 
across the lop). Chippendale sofas ft 
settees, chaise lounge, French Louis 
XV Irving room chairs, mahogany 
curio cabinets, targe ft smaS. Execu
tive desk, ladies desks, secretary 
desks, oil paintings (florals, pastorals, 
portraits, cows. more). Bronze lamp. 
Jardiniere ft statues. Oriental rugs 
(Karastan) 9x12 ft larger. More!!! 
MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
506 S. Washington. Royal Oak 

(810) 545-4110 ..-

6A8Y CRiB ft Dreiser, Fisher Price 
travel crib'ft changing table. Excel
lent condi&on. eyes. 313-420-5159. 

BABY GRAND piano, some Irving 
room ft bedroom furniture, Frigldaire 
refrige.ralor. 4 metal cabinets. Cata
maran boat and much more. Leave 
message: . 313-562-0281 

BASSETT. 4-DRAWER walnut 
dresser, $350-. ; matching student 
Desk w^utch $650. 313-207-5436 

8EAUTIFUL ENTERTAINMENT 
Center. fta*an design. Uke new, 3 pes, 
off w«e forrrica.. . 810448-5324 

BED. queen size; wibox springs, only 
10 months, near perfect condrUon. 
$275. Mark:" : (810) 544-3825 

BEORCOM SET • Complete. Black 
lormica w/goM trinv Queen, Jiead-
bbardw-'mirrors, $600. 810-363-1441 

BEDROOM set-coo!emporary look, 
black lacquer, large dresser w/mirror, 
2 nightstands, queen headboard, kke 
new. $500. . 810-338-6404 

BEDfiOOM SET: French Provincial 7 
pieces. Plus-3 fabric chairs, found 36 
hi coffee table. (810) 356-2696 

BEDROOM SET -Girls. $806; cherry 
dining set $600; rattan porch set 
$250.; Kenmore side' by side 
frigeralorflreezer $400; antique pump 
organ $400. Cafl: (810) 645-8609 

BEOROOM SET-GIRLS,. 10-pes., 
tvoryibtue,' French style, ExceflerU. 
$1000.best. (810) 553-9317 

BEOROOM SET 'Musi sacrifice, 
moving out of State. White platform 
king contemporary ft wall unit, plenty 
of storage, excellent condition, must 
see. $2500VbesL (81.0) 851-4424 

BEOROOM SETS - (2) long size. 
One Bght wood, soty oak, Ojie dark 
wood.: • " ' (810).682-3153, 

8EIG SOFA, $150. Ocasslonal chair 
$50-, upholstered side chairs (2 J $75 
ea. Desk. $75. . 810-335:7134 

BELLINI crib with puflout drawer, 
$275. 2 Fisher Price car seats, $20 
each. Lfttfe Tikes. 810-647-6491 

BENCH W/CUSHION, $40, Mirror 
w/2 sconces. $40. Game lab* w,'4 
Chairs; $100. 610-348-9893 

BOOK. CASE&tNTERTAINMENT 
unit (2 matching) with drop leaf, 
walnut wtth: Mediterranean *tyV», 
$200 each or best BIO 348-8844 

2 WHITE WING BACK Chairs. Ike 
hew, $150. ,' . (810) 471-5659 

CHERRY CURIO cabinet. Imported 
from Hong Kong $950; dining roorrt 
tii/9 chairs $475. (313) 416-7086 

CHILOCRAFT'CRIB ft dresser with 
Winnie The Pooh acoessorie*. $550. 
Brenda (313) 729-3604 . 

CHILDCRAFT cnb, fight oak, con-
verts to KrvenUe bed, 5 drawers, 
excetent ocrxKcA $450. 8(0-4780179 

ChUd Cratl crib seL $550. Anftoues; 
found oak table with 6 spindle back 
cane seats; $1200. 8l6-347-5822 

CHINA CABINET, large, lighted 
glass ft brass, 3 sections, perfect 
condition, $2300. (313) 455-6353 

COCKTAIL TABLE- Dakota Jackson, 
by lane, 39)r39xl6. light, ash, auto
graphed on underside by Dakota 
Jackson • will Increase in value. 
Never used. $200. (810) 541-6248 

COCKTAJL TABLE - French Proven-
da!, WakJ tfass $175; Hi/tch. dark 
pine $99 both new. 313-277-35.91 

COMPUTERDESK • SoMoa* $150; 
Secralary desk $200; End Tables 
$40 each. . (610)477-3427 

CONTEMPORARY tfirorrte ft d«rV 
otk -OSSK 30X60T matching « • • 
deru* 18x60, Exoefteni corvWcn. 
$950. Cat; ' (S10) 788-9214 

COUCH, cooternporary, standard, 
n/MA ootonj pa««m, 1 yt. old, $350. 
:810)354:1661 \ 
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Household Goods. 

Contemporary oak dining room table, 
chairs ft china cabinet. Entertainrnenl 
center, desk ft chair. Make an offer. 
Exceftem oorxStJon. 313-292-9712 

CREAM COLOR sofa sleeper $250; 
rose highback chair w/otloman $75. 

. (810) 879-7164 

DECORATOR Black marble dining 
table, $400. KaSan bedroom' set. 
$599. Sectional $599. BuffeL Perfect. 
PVC patio Set $95. 810-737-6469 

DECORATOR SELLING hew (urni-
lure from her home. Also special 
orders al big savings. Bedroom sets, 
Ml'queervldng, oak with arrnotres, 
dressers, poster beds. Also much 
cherry Queen Anne - bedrooms,high 
boy, sleigh ft poster beds ft dining 
set with breaklront, also server. 
Custom solas, vying chairs, tables, 
leaded glass curio 

810-356-7136 
DESK CHAIRS. loveseaL TV. lamps, 
typewriters, lawn chairs, sports equip
ment, children's books, stuffed ani
mals, other misc. (810) 625-0466 

DINETTE SET - brown lormica 
octagon table, 4 upholstered chairs, 
Mediterranean style. $50. Gold ft 
green chairs. $10 each. 

313-425-2621 

6 FT. maple dining table, 6 padded 
chairs, 2 leaves (seals 10-12), excel
lent condition, $300 313-728-7539 

DINING • Cherry. ThomasviCe Queen 
Ann Table, 6 chairs ft Breaklront, 
Quality $2800. 810-850-5000 

DINING ROOM' chairs(12). Walnut 
contemporary h igh -back 
w/upholstered seals. $125 each. 

(810) 932-5276 

DINING ROOM - Contemporary oak 
set 7ft. table. 6 chairs, oak, uphol
stered. $900/Best (810) 828-7855 

D IN ING ROOM set: 6 black lacqued 
chairs. Glass top table/btack base. 
$400 (810) 740-8643 

DINING ROOM set Dark, table/6 
chairs buflet ft china cabinet. Good 
condition. $150Q. (810) 645-0338 

DINING ROOM set, Early American, 
hutch, labia with 4 chairs. $300. 

(313) 459-1289 

DINING ROOM set: Ethan Allen. 
Maple. Hutch. Server, Table ft 4 
Chairs. $2000, (810) 641-0014 

DINING ROOM set 7 pieces, maple; 
48 inch round table witwo 18 inch 
leaves.$350. (313)459-4166 

DINING ROOM set: SoOd Honey 
maple; table, 5 chairs;, china cabinet 
wmutch. $350. Honey maple desk 
w.Tmlch. $60. (313) 422-1898 

DINING ROOM Sels (2) - with china 
cabinet $300 each Living room set 
$100 ft misc. (313) 425-3805 

DINING ROOM sel w.'gtass lop 4 
marble base w.6 nighend , deco 
chairs. Den Deco furniture. Kingsiza 
Platlorm laminate deco bed 
w/attached end tables. Kitchen table 
ft chairs. Lots ol household accesso
ries. Moving in June 810-661-0)32 

DINING ROOM TaKe. 1950 -.With 6 
chairs ft 3 leaves, oak, excellent 
condition, $160 (810) 647-3355 

DINING ROOM TABLE - solid oak. 4 
padded chairs, leaf, excellent condi
tion, 5450 (610) 652-3042. 

DINING SET • Cherry table, 6 chairs 
4 hunt board. Low Boy. $2000; 
A/nana Irig $800 (810) 828-7459 

DINING SET • Duncan Phyfe, cherry 
wood, buflet. glass china cabinet, sea 
all or parts. $550 313-159-5795 

DINING SET. E R Buck Co. colonial, 
sofid maple. 6 chairs, buflel. lighted 
hutch, $1,000. (313) 455-2699 

DINING SET - maple. 4 arm chairs, 
and cftna cabinet $600^ 

(313) 421-0404 

DLN1NG SET - SolxJ oak, medium 
cokx. Table, 6 chairs, hutch. $1000/ 
best. 313-721-5488 810-704-6147 

DINING SET - ThomasWle. pecan, 
Oval table. 6 chairs, huge china <ab-
ineL Great. $2800. 8|0r852-512S 

ENTERTAINMENT CTR. - Formica, 
wood took, gray, hotds 53 in. TV plus 
ahefving. open ft dosed shelving. 2 
yrs. old. $1200. • 810-851-2723 

ESTATE SALE. Wing room, bed
room, oriental screen, kitchen.cario, 
china cabinet.Mpre'(810) 661-4152 

FREEZER - Upright, 16 cu. (1, $250; 
Se*s mulching mower, $100; Nordic 
Trak Achiever $250; Dining table ft 4 
Chairs $100. (810) 349-3783 

FURNITURE ft GAMES -White 
i&at>& sectional, marbla ft glass dong 
set (313) 292-7288, ext #127 

FURNITURE, kitchen appliances, 
misc Excellent. Days 810-456-8805 
exl 110; after 5, 810-442-2071 

FURNITURE, NEWER top 
quality,sectional, large oak bedroom 
sel, sofa sleeper. 810-567-5640 

HENREDON 86" custom fabric sofa, 
asking $900. 9x12 Chinese Oriental 
carpel asking $850. 14x22 custom 
carpel. coraVlaupe/green asking 
$500. Call, (810) 642-4435 

2 Huge Sales 
See Everything Goes 

section 710, toda/s paper 

KING BED. premium quatrty. plush 
ortho mattress set. New in plastic. 
Cos! $ 1200. sel $400. 313-981-8368 

LAMP - Strauss Crystals title lamp, 
marble based, gold filigree'. For more 
information call: (810) 642-8566 

LA.7.-BOY' RECLINERS (2), brand 
new. forest green, suede fke. $500/ 
each'or best .offer. 810-669-6245 

LIVING ROOM set: Couch, toveseal 
ft swivel chair. Cream. $6501»st. 
Excellent, conation (313) 729-4716 

LIVING ROOM SET, designer Early 
American, solid dark Pine, collector 
q'uaSty., Negotiable. 313-274-5126. 

MASTERCRAFT COCKTAIL table, 
42' square, brass ft glass, $750. 
810-645-1528-: \ 

2 matching swivel chairs. Beautiful 
fabric! ExoefTenl condition. $150. 
Hurryl 313-721-5211 

MOVING - Colonial fumitura ft acces-. 
series purchased at M T Hunter,'2 yrs 
old. Camef back sofa $700. VVmg back 
$500. Mahogany fining room table 
$400, ft China cabinet $500. 

313422-8509 

MOVING - Large lighted china cab
inet, 78irx la*. 64 in. wide. $700.BesL 
G.t. stove, double oven, self-
cleaning.' $600.364(, 7 pc. girts bed
room set, white. $600.8est,-klng size 
heated water bed, $30. (313) 
453-9248 

NEW, ENGLANOERS 0(1 white con
temporary sectional ft chaise. Cost 
$2800. se8 tor $2000 (810) 623-6348 

NEV/-6 piece LMng Room Suite, 
mutt) color pastels. New $2300 
asking $1.000Vbesl. 313-277-1728 

OFF-WHITE MATCHING ratan floral 
print cushion couch, targe chair 
w/osoman ft glass lop end table. 
Round glass lop oVang room .table 
w/4 marching chairs w/rattan ba'sa. 
All in new condition. OrgirvaT price 
$1550; W e price $750.. Caii-tor 
appointment (810) 642-7930 

Outdoor FurnrturS - tables, Chairs, 
ottomans, cocklail tables, lounger*. 
Sel ffl pr pari. 810-851-4834 

PATIO FURNITURE; chaise, 2 
chairs, accent table, $ i $ 0 . 

810-348-9893 

PICNIC TABLE, swing w,"sland 4 
pieces redwood outdoor fumitura. 
Good condition. (313) 453-0622 

PIER i papasan chair, foot stool • 
cream $40. Dining laye, maple, 1 
leaf, 4 fchafrs $200/best. Matching 
couch A chair $ tOO. 810-545-2668 

QUEEN SEALY Posturepedk; Gran
deur Acclaim. 2 piece. 1 owner. 
Excellent condition (810) 473^349 

RATTAN lOVESEAT, end table, 
Dining room Glass lop table wi'swfvel 
chafra. $400. Oxtiputer desk. $100. 
While TV cart, $25. 810-442-1382 

REMODEL: 2 person whfrpooi, bidot 
aritque oak vanAy w/sk*, gray wArasa 
futures. $1500. (810)642-7904 

flam RETURNING TO Europe! Al 
I m I appjonces must got Washer/ 
l _ 5 J dryer, TV. VCR, refrigerator, 
microwave pfus much more. 

•'• . ' "(810) 932-4165 

SOFA ft chair, excellent condition, 
BeauWul. Cheap. (313)453-4168 

HE Household Good* 

a*aaa*Ma«a«aaaa* 
RUSTlGHANDCRAFTEO CEDAR 
put bed. Brand new. $365. ' 
Call: (313) 397-O073 

SEARS COLONIAL oak crib, w/425 
eo» matt/ess, matching changing 
table. * • no*; W0> 1313) 425-7547 

SEWING MACHINE 'NATIONAL', 
newer portable, was $300, now 
$140. Machine: . (810) 338-4629 

SINGER 
AUTOMATIC 

Zig' zag Sewing machine. 
Late model school trade In. 
$69 cash or $6 a month. 
UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER 

2570 Dixie Hwy. 
Walerford, WI..810-674-0439 

28645 SoutWiekJ, Lathrup Village 
810-557-7273 

SOFA 92 in. ft toveseal 66 in. Con-
temporary, good condition, $200. CaJ 
aMer 6:30pm: . (313) 455-7029 

SOFA - Leather w/matching Love 
Seat Dark red- Coffee ft end tables. 
$1500 complete. 810-851-2723. 

SOFA/LOVE SEAT grey. $400. 
coffee table $75. W a f unii $500. 
cocWai. table $250. (810) 539-3944 

SOFA, 5 piece sectional with 2 
recfiners, excellent condition.'$850. 
Can after. 7, * * * * * * * * * SOLD 

SOFA SECTIONAL • chair, desks, 
dining room, chandelier, loft bed, hot 
tub, mower, Genesis. After 6pm-' 
810-879-1318 

SPECTACULAR SATINWOOD. 
and painted French Louis XV bed
room set (circa 1'930's) - chest 
dresser with mirror. 2 end tables with 
brass gaitery, vanity/desk with mirror 
ft chair. Exceptional set! 

. 810-545-4110 

TWIN SLEIGH trundle bed -'.solid 
pine, Amish handmade. $1000:-

810-646-4656 

VCR. queen bedroom set dinette, 
entertainment center, microwave, 
printer, sofa,1oveseat desk ft misc. 
ATI under 3 years. (810) 616-0656 

WATERBED: BRAND new, king size 
deluxe, black, with matching dresser. 
$750. • (810) 846-7377 

WATERBEO; king size, solid wood, 
serni-waveless, 12 drawer pedestol, 
5 piece râ l set $600. (313) 531-6323 

WATERBED QUEEN size, oak with 
bookshelf. $125*est 

(810) 879-8432, after 6pm. 

WATERBED - queen size, Irame ft 
headboard w/rtialching dresser 4 
mirror, solid pile. 5 yrs. oW.exceBenl 
ccodrtjon, $500 CaS 6pm-9pm: 

. • • • ' ; (313) 537-1717 

WATER8EDS - kino size with mirror/ 
lighted headboard; $350. Queen size 
4 poster, with wave less mattress, 
$150. Call Terry after 5pm. 

313-421-6228 

WATER8ED • super single. Pads, 
headboard, heater. $100VT>est 

(810) 851-0430 

YOUTH'S dresser w/attached mirror. 
Stillei pole lamp. Headboard 
wlrame. Table w/4 chairs. Glass end 
table. Couch 4 chair (810) 476-4541 

M Appliances 

CALORIC stove, oven/microwave 
Combo. Microwave boih into oven, not 
2 piece unit $225. (810).658-3592. 

DRYER - Kenmore Electric. Iu» size, 
almond, with heal rack. Great condi
tion. $120>Best. (810) 669-8245 

DRYER. MAYTAG electric, heavy 
duty, auto dry control,- 2 sittings, 4 
cydes. exceSent oorxition. $250. 
After 6pm (810) 788-1443 

ELECTRIC ^ STOVE. Kenmore. 
almond, $220 4 other household 
goods. (313) 427-3291 

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR -
while, frost free, very good condition. 
$150fcest. (810) 646-3168 

KENMORE double oven g3s stove, 
$125. . Philco. refrigerator, bottom 
Ireezer. 4100. 313-595:1552 . 

NEW • Heavy duty, largo capacity, 
Whirlpool washer 4 gas dryer, 
ft/warranty. 20% oil 313-864-2639 

REFRIGERATOR ft STOVE (newer) 
matching, almond color, very good 
condition. $S5Q,best. CaTt wVdys after. 
5:30pm: (313) 697-7973 

M PoolsSpa-VHotTubs 

ABOVE GROUND 18 ft. round pool 
w/slightty used pump ft more. You. 
remove! $330 firm. 3t3-455-3807 

DON'T BUY A 
POOL 

Untf you check bur prices. 
We.are specialists in above 

ground pools. We will beat your best 
deaf. Free yard survey. 
RainbOw'Pools • 1-800-350-7034 

• HOMEOWNERS 
WANTED!!!' . 

KayaV Poo's is fooking lor demo-
homesrtes to display our new mainte
nance free Kayax. Pool: Save 
thousands of $$> with this unique 
Opportunity!' . . , . • ' , : 

CALi NOW!!l 
1:800-31 KAYAK (52925) 

HOT TUB -Seven Seas, teal w/ red
wood cabinetT'yr. old, $2500Vbest. 

(313) 459-0463 

HOT TUB - 6 person. Must See! 
Excellent condition. $1200/of Best 
Offer. (313) 207.-7869 

JACUZZI WHIRLPOOL w/covef-EZ 
lifter, seals 7. redwood skirl. 9 jets, 
like new. $3995 (810) 424-8924 

KAYAX POOL, 24 foot. You take 
downlll Good conditico. $1,000. 
Calf: • (313) 326-4672 

POLYNESIAN SPA- 6 person, Insu
lated cover, teak cabinet ft Delzone 
System. $t,SO0*est,,8)0-553-5749 

POOL • above grourid .Kayak, t4 x 
28,-Kter, covef ft other accessories. 
Besl Offer. (8!0) 474-6676 

POOL' - Round', above ground, 24 ft 
wAitter ft pump. $250. Ca< 

(810) 474-2652 

SPACIOUS JACUZZI SPA. hanoles 
7-8 people wtth ease, In good 
working order, Includes new cuslom 
cover ft chemicars'. (810) 626-4299. 

SYVIMMING POOL -.24 ft round 
*/accessorles. You dismantle. $300 

(313) 981-2980 

3 /4 HP Doughboy filler, ki .wal 
slammer, ladder, vacuum, solar 
cover, $145, Dan. (313) 634-6306 

1M Bic>dM 

CLOSINQUP thop. 15 yrs worth 
Wcydes ft part*. Too much lo *st 
RefccafVig, feta la*. (313) 425-7947 

LOTUS .12 speed bikes, 1 w/rhans 
frame, 1 w.'mixed frame. Greal con
dition. $250 lor pair. «10-398-0844 

<m SPRING HAS 
SPRUNG . 

• TUNE-UP SPECIALS 
« RECONOlTrONED BIKES 

ft FITNES3 EQUIPMENT 

LIVONIA SCHWINN 
BJcvda A Ffures9 pwiter 

— saaso w,-7 Md*-_ 
{810) 476-1818 

TREK SINGLE TRACK, Trek DOS-3 
o» ahooks, on ft ofl road Kret $400. 
(810) $42-2550 

SPECIAL 
SALE 

HERALD WHOLESALE ''.'-
Sal ft.Suri. June-1-2,'10-4pm 

20650 Coolidge," Oak, PaA 
E. Side of CooWoe 

.; N. of 8 MJe 
High erid plumbing fixture*,, win-
dows ft' doors,- 'toilet*, sinks, 
whirlpool*, faucets, eaMrwt*. 
hardware,-lighting, bath accesso
ries, hinges, locks, building sup
plies and much, much morel 

by 
Grohe, Mder), Jado, KohSer, 
American Standard, Delta, 
Schiage, Kwikset, Balwin ft 

other (amous brands. 
ALL 60% - 80% OFF 
HERALD WHOLESALE 
CLEARANCE CENTER 
Next to main building 

(810) 398-4560 

1Q Business A Office 
Ecrui 

•BLOWOUT SALE* 
of Computet ccxroonents, software ft 
systems. Examples: Ram $12/meg. 
4xCDR0M $49, 8x$159. 2meg video 
Card $79. $66-133 Mfw MB I CPU 
$175. Oomplela 486 system w/mon 
$499. Held at 17550 Delaware (off 6 
Mile) in Redford on Sal ft Sun, June 
1-2, 9 lo 5. Questions? 

Call at: (313) 532-4291 

LEGAL FILES-4, 4-drawer inchxing 
hangers ft folders. Like new coryj-
bon. $400 afl. 810-816-9166 

PHONE SYSTEM - ExceUern coodi-
bon. Panasonic, 3 lines, 6 phones, 
retail $2000; S»J $800.810-647-3355 

BESSLER B ft W EnJarger 4 Starter 
Darkroom Kii - never used. $150. 

(610) 541-7376 

| 1 Commyindustrial/ 
URealaurant Equip. 

BMW 1994 325iC • Red w/Wack 
leather, black top, 5 speed. CD, sport 
package, on-bdard computer, 25,000 
miles, $31,000. (313)465-1365 

30 cubic ft relrigerator. double doors, 
stainless steel, $1000.313-461^)863 

2-Heat ft Hold Ovens, (2) 3 drawer 
bun warmers, 1 -Star gas cha/brofler, 
(1) 6 burner convenflona! oven; 
1-labletop' electric Iryer, 6-1abie steel 
bases, Call Pete: (810)349-2470 

PROPANE BUFFER 20" with Honda 
GXV-340 engine. Electric start. Low 
hours, $900. Duncan 810-380-3462 

Computers 

AT&T GLOBALYST 362TPC PEN
TIUM. 540MEG HARD DRIVE, 
76MHZ. 8MEG RAM. 'QUAD 
SPEED CD ROM. 'fully loaded soft
ware. 4 months old. Asking $1,900. 
Pager. (810)610-1600 

CANNON BUBBLE jel printer. Model 
BJ 200ex. $150. 313-420-2449 

CHEAP 
COMPUTER MONITORS 

VGA 4 SVGA. Pricing of $75 4 
up. CaH: (810) 624-2149 

COMPUTERS - 266's. 386/s. 486, 
Hardware, cards, monitors. 
313-537-1462 or 810r489-0i&0 

WHITE Baby Grand piano 4 Wing 
room furniture., dojhing-siie 8-14. 
other households. (810) 350-2724 

486 OX - 33MHZ SVGA MONITOR. 
Keyboard 4 mouse included 
wWmdows 3.1. $699. 810-540-8006 

EXPERT PC SERVICES INC 
Repairs, upgrades, training New and 
used monrlon;. (810) 363-3729 

LAPTOP. 486- - Mac Powerboofc 
165C, Cofer, 4 MS nvr». Word 5.0, 
StytewTilef.li: $1^00. 810-645-3433 

NEW Hewlett Packard PavSJeo. 1.2 
gig. 100 MHZ Pentium, 15* monitor, 
speakers. 655 Desk Jet color printer. 
Logitech color scanner, keyboard, 
Windows 95; lols 61 software. Whole 
system $285Ctt>est. Must sen. (810) 
262-6898; 1-800-426^2452. ext 3421 

NOTEBOOK 466SX2S. -4 Ram. 200 
HDD. color, modem, trackball. DOS/ 
Wxidows3.il $1,000,313-981-1281 

Electronics/Audio/ 
Video 

AWESOME VIEWING. Toshiba 2000 
satellite receiver w/VtdeoCypher 2+ 
decoder, 10' dish, programming,; 
many extras. $1,750. 810-6560212 

ONKYO 909 Pro A/V receiver. 
Loaded. Great for music ft movies. 
Mint condition. $890/best orler, 

(313) 372-1074 

PANASONIC VHS CAMCORDER 
outfit- extra batteries. Excellent con
dition: $300 : (313) 459-5631 

TOSHIBA .13 inch color TV with 
remote. Low hours on set. $125. 
CaB: • / '.. (810) 356-0494 

• 1 Farm Equipment 

TRACTOR - 1994«, 250AS, used 
less Man 60yhrs-. $6000 or best offer. 
Includes 6' mower* deck A snow 
Wade. Leave message 313-529-2955 

Farm Product/ 
Flowers/Planis' 

HOSTA PERENNIALS 
. 60.vafie6eS. 

CaJ Daisy: 
(810) 5593735 

HOST AS ft PERENNIALS 
May 30 ft 31. 9-5. . 

28775 Carmel CI. • Southfield 
E of Lahser/S of 12 Mile .. 

LITTLE YELLOW STAND 
• BUY K 10- HANGING 

BASKET. GET IT FREE . 
YYE HAVE WHITE MARIGOLDS 

Acres of annua!*, perennials ft vege
table plants. Also yard ornaments; 
covered wagons, surrey's, wheels, 
wishing wells, light houses ft wind 
mills. Look for White ft Blue Stand on 
9 Mite' (between' Telegraph - ft 
Beech) . : . 

HobbieVCoins/ 
Stomps-. 

REMOTE CONTROL H1LICOPTER 
with an the exlras.ready to fly. $750, 
(313) +82-3999 :•'. 

2 now, Craftmatjc II beds with vibra
tors (cost new $2500) best offer. 
Wheelchair $100. 313-595-1552 

3 WHEEL etectric skooter, Ike new, 
chony red w'gray padded seat, many 
feature*. Best offer. (il3) 422^404 

Jewelry', 

14 KT. gentJemans ruby ft diamond 
ring, $200. 14 kt boat charm oh 
Cham, $160.: (3)3) 981-4758 

ROLEX SUBMARINER StaWes* 
steel w,'daie. Mint condition. $2000. 
Can eves, after 7: (810) 433-1818 

-flLftwn Garden 4 
J>J§D0w Equipment 

BEARCAT 380 CMpper-Shredder. 8 
hp Honda engine. 10 hour* oo 
machine, Uka new. PaM over $2000, 
$1,200 firm. . (313) 59t-2167 

CHIPPER-VAC, Troi Bift 47292,5HP 
Brigga ft Straflon, etoctrio start. Shown 
by appof-nf/norif. '.. (313) 721-4586 

_CX>MM£ftCIAL. LAWN_._ 
EOUIPMENT 

Toot* and trailer*..truck*.. 
-.'.• (8)0) 354-3213 

6 HP MTO Chipper/Shredder. tk« 
new $300 313-865-2056 

CRAFTSMAN GARDEN Tractor 
1968- l lhp. 36-deck. $40&besl 
offer, -(313) 525-464« 

MOWERS « ) - 48" ft 36' Ransomm 
Bobcat waft-behind, TraiSmale edg-
er"a ft much mor»l 313-207-0237 

RECONOITIONED U W N tK)uto-
ment, dean, upbeatabie prices. 90 
day warranty, Rider*, mower*, baers, 
btowera ft trimmers. 610-474-6337 

RIDING-MOWER -Simplicity 3100; 
10 hp, 36" cut. rear bagge/, $600. 

313353-8887 

SAVE NOW on name brand equip. 
menL Ariens. Bofens, Honda. Lawn-
Boy,. Two ft Troy-Bat, Saxton's 
Garden Center; (313) 453-6250 

SNAPPER 11 hp mulching rkjng 
mower, 33' bagger, snow plow 
blade, $52Srbesl 810-354-5408 

SNAPPER Ridina mower, mulching, 
28* Made. 12 HPB4S motor, electric 
Start, $975. 810-474-5747 

H Miscellaneous For 
Sale 

CENTURY OLD barrrwood beams 
plus approximaiely 2000 sq. ft. of 
Oak plank floors. (810)624-6555 

DINING : ROOM UWe. cream. 4 
mauve seats, like new, $200. Fa*: 
track exercise machine, hardly used, 
$200. Call: (313)513-5928 

Dog Crate-18x30x21 cotapsabte $25 
Wedcfng gown by Bianchi. Vidorlan, 
eggshef. custom veil, $700 new. 
$150. Electric washer $75. 
Refrigerator-20 cu.tt $75, 1985 
Horizon, good 1968 Omrt engine, new 
exhaustbanety $350 810-673^781 

ELECTRIC SCOOTEa 2 yrs: old. 
used 6½ mo*., very dean, new bat
teries. $1,400*est eves 313-261-3035 

FENCING: USED cedar spWfal. 300 
ft. Best offer. Wrought iron 19 5 ft 
sections. $5/11. (313) 266-8103 

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC Stove, 
almond color, 5 yrs. dd. excellent 
conditico. $100. 313-513-4126 

PADOLEBOAT. TWO person, $225: 
Snapper Rider, lawn mower, rear 
bagger. $600. (313) 274-5307 

PINBALL MACHINES, video games 
rrjcondrbooed. Buy or se». $195 ft up 
(810) 573-4836 or (810) 584-4386 

PLAYBOY MAGAZINES. 1962:1981.. 
154 issues. Good condition. 
313-538-4453 -

POOt TABLE w/aocessories, $ 1.400/ 
best. Slove ft refrigerator. $12&'besl 
(each): Hospital bed,1 best offer. 
Electric mower. Movable basketball 
hoop. $75/best Tuggy sand box/ 
poof, Sbest ofler. (810) 731-8352 

PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION 
Company wi» instal your garage 
door opener, any brar>d $50. Fast 
service. 15 years experience. Garage 
door sales, instalaton ft'repair alio 
available. J.R.G. Door Systems. 

. . (313)8784680 

SNAP ON side cabinets (2). 1 never 
used. 1 used "m good shape 1 snap 
on lop cabinet 810-474-5970 

SOLO FLEX bench w/butlertty arms, 
leg extension, extra bands. $800 

(810) 615-3725 

TOOL SET - Snap-On, w/box (upper 
ft tower box tufl) Too many rtems to 
list $4,SO0.besl. <810) 681-1529 

TOP SOIL lor sale!! 
You pick up. 
CaS: (313) 981-4307 

WOODWORKING MACHINERY; 
powerrnatic 10" table saw. #66.3HP-
1PH. $1290. Powerrnatic «26 
shaper. 3HP-1PH mobile base. $1. 
525. Powerrnatic 6 * jointer with 
mobile base. $950. Delta 13" 2HP-
1PH thickness planer moMe.base. 
$940. • (313) 261-4058 

m Musical 
Instruments 

ABBEY PIANO CO. 810-541-6116 
Used Consoles-Spinets trom $395 

"Used Baby Grands $995 up' 
WE BUY PIANOS. TOP CASH 

BABY GRAND PIANO. Wack ebony, 
5'4". Kawai, model KG-1E, played 1 
T>oof, $12,500. . 810-349-9487 

BALDW. IN Acrosonk; Spinel Piano -
Antique white, $800. Electric lounger' 
chair, taupe. $200. 810-557-3149 

BALDWIN Baby Grand piano, ebony 
finish, rvory keys. 1951 Gndhnab 
factory, ExeUent condition 4 lone. 
$8500. * * * * * * * * * * * SOLDI 

8AL0WIN CONSOLE piano. 
medium- walnut, traditional - style. 
$1800. 810-651-5315 ' 

• BALOW1N, STElNYVAY. 
CHICKERlNG 4 YAMAHA 

• Your Choice • " 
MICHIGAN PiANO<810) 548-2200 

BASS - Ibanei, Peavey Mark IV 
Base head, 300- watts wfeass Cab
inet $500 complete. 810-559-5148 

CELLO BOW: Wemet Ernst 
Pernamboco Wood, Ebony-Sifver 
mounf. $1000. 313-584-6075 or. 

."••: 313-427-3759 

ELECTRfC ORGAN/SYNTHESIZER 
Kimball- Paradise model. .Wood 
frame: Besl Offer. ' 810-353-1441 

GRAND PiANO 1936 Baldwin, 
mahogany. 5x8 It, • needs some 
work, $1500, ' (810)489-1255. 

GRINNECL' CONSOLE -: Wa^iul. 
excellent condition; iodudes bench. 
tuning delivery 4 warranty. $695 

M<higan ^>lan¢; 810-548-2200 

KIMBALL BABY GRAND - French 
provincial, petite mahogany: Includes 
delivery, warranty, home tune. $3495^ 

Michigan Piano: 810-548-2200 • 

LIFE'S A 
BEACH • . -

Natonal Chemical Company has 
openings for 10 sharp guys ft gals 18 
ft over free lo travel the USA as 
exduslve marketing agents for ADP 
Inc.:. No experience necessary. 
Transportation ft: accommodation* 
provided. OaitV'cash advance* plus 
commission can easily earn you 
$300-$600 per'week, travel major 
resort areas such as: Las Vegas, 
CaHomfa, Texas, Florida ft New 
York. Musi be neat in appearance 4 
able 10 start ImmedaleV For inter
view contact MISSY HARGROVE, 

(517) 548-3510, ext. 201, 

MICHIGAN PIANO 
SPECIAL BUYS 

« Baldwin Baby Grand, $2995 
«Kimball Baby Grand - French 

Province!. $3495 
• Acrosonic Console. $1695 
• Beginner* Spinet $795 
t Marfy Other* ., 

810^48-2200 

ORGAN • WURUTZER Funmaker, 
double keyboard, memory chord*, 
$900. " After 6pm 313-676-2844 

PIANO, 'A GRAND, Chicke ring, ivory 
key*, excellent action. Cream w/gokJ 
trim: $150C»t«5t (810) 229 6682 

PIANO INFO HOTLINE. 
Piano snooping? Confused? Know 
morel Can lor a free copy of t* 
IniernaBohal Piano Industry Sum
mary. ' , 313 332-9060 

PIANO - Kimbal Spirit with bench; 
blond finish. $600. (810) 652-9906 

PIANO, KURTZMANN.4 Co, cabinet 
grand, dark finish, greal lo* student. 
$500. (810) 540-6491 . 

PIANO, Sdhmer. console ft bench, 
pecan, exceflenl condition, $2,000, 
Cal: (810) 647-5740 

PiANO • Spinet Startt Excellent eoft-
*tion. $1500besl. Can evening* or 
weekends: (810) 655-1460 

PIANO • Yamaha Player Piano Si -
Wavier, oonsol, ribbon Mahogany. 
Prisio- Best offer, musi se*. Oay. 
810-488-0200 Eves: 8IO-669-07l6 

PIANO; .YAALA)M1_Lkx>ghl..Oak 4 
yr» old. Excefleni coocibon. Bencn. 
$3250. (810) 641-0014 

SEllEft professional seml^onced. 
7fl. 2 year old grand ptand. rfoet 
action,,$22,000 6 1 0 « 1-3443 

m ( • )1H 

Muii«l 
Initrunenti 

SOPRANO SAXAPHONE - Excelenl 
condrtkxv .Student model $650. 

(810)37343697 

TAMA DRUM Set. 5 piece. Majestic 
Pyrpl»: mgh hal 4 Crash symbol*, 
$500. . 313-459-9218 

WOLIN - excelenl oondiSon, $700 
price negotiable. ' 

CaJ (810) 798-24+4. ' ' 

WEBER WG60, 6 T Piano. Only 2 
yr*. dd, $7,90tttesl. 810-355-1219 
. , . . . • Pager 810-587-0794 

We Buy PIANOS 
(Spinets, Consoles, Grands) 

Top prices for Sieinway Grands 
• AND • -

HAMMOND ORGANS 
(IW, C-3. A-100 ft other*) 

Call Mr. Howard: 
313-561-3537 

BRUNSWICK POOL table 4x8. 3 
piece slate commercial, new, cost 
$3500. sacriffee $1650. 313 453-7783 

BUMPER TABLE, good contllkjn; Pod 
table, 8ft wt>al return, needs minor 
repair; both for, $500. «10-559-3620 

DUCK DECOYS 
Entre collection, approx. 30 decoy* 
with boxes, $595. (810) 848-9089 

GOLF CARS tor sale. 6S-GO 
1989-1995, 30 10 pk* from. 

(313) 45&2063. 

GOLF CLUB set, bag induded. 
men's, exceltenl condition, $65. 

(313) 425-1617 

GOLF CLUBS: Mens: 3-Prtchng 
Wedge, graphite shafts. $225. 
CaH: (810) 474-8410 

GOLF CLUBS r 11pcAIRH by Head 
Un-used. Retair $698; WJ Sacrifice 
$40OBesl. Steve (313) 425-7280 . 

KING COBRA Senicrs. Graphite 
shafts. Used 5 bmes, 3-PW. GW 
irons-$575. 12 degree driver-$H0. 

810-362^196 

LADIES GOLF Clubs - complete set. 
Excelenl condition. 3 woods, 7 irons 
including pitching wedge plus new 
putter. Tan/navy leather bag. 
Matching umbrella. $275. 

(810) 258-6953 

LH. YONEX; 1996 super ADX iron, 
3-PW graphite shafts. Used twice. 
new $900; asking $500. 

.810-559-5852 

NEW KING Snake irons. 3-sw. $210. 
Call after 6pm. (810)887-9886 

NORDICTRACK PRO model - Bought 
new $600; askrig $450. LiOe used, 
great corxition. SOLD! 

POOL TABLE - Gdd Crown 3. 
$1800. Page Mike: 810-219-1770 

POOL TABLES. 
Afl slate, antique, ultra modem, 

bar siie. Floor model demo's. 
810-399-7255 Eves: 810-547-3980 

USEO GOLF SALE 
We have gathered-up as the top 
brand, top quality, gorl merchandise, 
odds 4 ends, new ft used, and men ft 
womens, trom our 12 Bavarian Village 
Golf Shops ft put them all together 
downstairs in our Birmingham store. 
101 Townsend, comer of Pierce, 
downtown Birrmngharn 

Gigantic 4 Day Sale 
Lots Of clothing loo! 

Final mark-downs up to 50% off ft 
more...this Thursday thru Sunday. 

Wanted to Buy 

UTTLE TJKfiS Country Cottage "or 
Log Cabin, also Little Tikes Frig. 

810-355-1677 

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS WANTEO 
Any si*a or condition 

1-800-443-7740 

OLD OUTBOARD MOTORS. Old 
shot gun shel boxes. . 

. • • • •• (517)546-4835 

USEO MATERNITY dothes, any 
style, any size, wil pay cash, will pick 
up. (313) 761-8780 

ANIMALS 
PCTS/l.V€SYOCK 

#780-798 

Animal Services 

FIND IT. IN CLASSIFIED 

Cats 

CAT • affectionate male. Neutered. 
Iron! daws removed. $20. 
After 5pm 313-207-3639 

HIMALAYAN - Kittens. CFA. 8**S. 
Flame; cream, blue, Wue^cream, 
$250.. . (810> 673-8641 

LOTS OF KITTENS ft CATS 
For adoption Sat, June 1,1-4pm. Old 
Orchard Theater. Orchard Lk fld., N 
of 12 Mile • The Cal Connection. 

PERSIAN - I2wks. CFA. grey male. 
$200; seatooint male $250;. tri-cdor 
female $250. 810-754-2247 . 

AKITA PUPPY, female, showqual 
AKC. $650. CaS; (313) 722-49 

BEAGLE PUPS - 6 weeks, shots. 
wormed, guaranteed. Males $100. 
lemales $150. . 313-762-512? 

BLACK LAB puppfes-AKC regis
tered. • males ft female*. • Available 
June 9th, 313-449^328 

BLACK LAB PUPPIES. AKC, avail
able June 1. male ft female (one of 
each). . (810)625-0579 

CAIRN TERRIER - Purebread pup
pies. 6 week* old. 1 male/1 iemaie. 
I'sl shots. $250 (313) 427-6188 

CHOW-SHEPHERD MIX Mate, very 
*mart and sweet Need* good home. 
Call: - ' (313) 921-3955 

COCKER PU PS -AKC, 8 wks, WacW 
tan, buff ft black. Shot* ft wormed. 
$300. 313-482-7444 

COCKER spaniel Pup*. AKC. buff, 
1st shots. 2 Males. 2 females $275/ 
male. $30O4emaJe. (313) 461-0651 

COCKER SPANIELS • pup*, males/ 
females. AKCi wed bred, charripion 
Sired, ready In Jug 810-344-4942 

COLLfE-AKC Champion bred, ttue 
Merie, male, 3 yrs dd, seeks a loving 
lam#y, $200beil. 313-525-3253 

DACHSHUNO - mixed, blaokl»ma>»s 
rweet rVatured, need* loving home. 
Please can : (313) 92.1-3955 

DOG KENNEL • 4-ptece, chah Unk, 
4fi. K 5VWI.' xlOft. $100 cash. 

• (810) 478-3552 . 

GERMAN SHEPHERD • AKC- puppy. 
Large b>aox. ft tan. Shots, wormed. 
Have parents. (313) 835-8881 

GORDON SETTER puppte*. Shot*, 
wormed, show, pel, hunting From 
$400 (517) 223-9765 

GREAT PYRENEES - Pup*. AKC, 
1st shots ft wormed. Great family or 
farm dog 3(.3-847-6571 

LAB > AKC, Wack. bom 3-31;96. 2 
male*. 2 fema'«9 left of 9'pup*. 
ShotVwormed. $350. (313) 421-6403 

U B • Chocotata ft black, AKC, OF A, 
CERF, heath guarantee. Sire Master 
Hunter. After 6pm: 610-651-4417 

LABORADOR PUPS, yf*«w, 9 wo** , 
mS«, lrst"wccTnfl»cr\ p«>e*»Wiflmpi3n 
Ine. $37S. (810) V7n<9 

LABRADORS • AKC, chocduie A 
blacf-s dew dawed, first short*, ready 
6-10-98. (313) 261-1793 

LHASA APSO pups, AKC, 8 week* 
dd, home raised, Champion Pedi
gree. (313)663-1464 

POODLE (tea cup) Registered 2yr.-
old male, friendly 4 playful, good witfi 
kids. Cat after 5pm: 810-634-3614 

RHOOISIANAAB MIX • to good 
home, 8 yr*. old, spade female, good 
companion for older Individual. After 
3pm (810) 442-6985: 

ROTTWEILER pup*. 8 weeks ok), 
$250. CaJ: 
313-836-0135 

SHEPHERD MIX aflectwnal* 6 mo. 
dd with cage. To good loving family. 
Cal after 5pm; 313-462-2083 

SKIH -TZU Puppies -Tiny: 1 mate, 3 
females. 1st shots, ready to go. 

(313)532-1810 

SHI TZUS. pair, AKC. registered, 
male, neutured Tan/white, female, 
btackSwhHe, I'/i years old, $750 for 
both, 810-489-1125. 

WHITE BOXER puppies, AKC regis-
tared, $400; checked ft wormed, laSa 
ft dewdawed, (313) 287-1606 

•TUHoneU 
ftiU Eouipment ^u 

ENGLISH RJOifKi LESSONS 
Al Westwind Equeislriah Cenler. 

Afl - ages welcome; beginning thru 
advanced. Please call: 
(810) 437-5475 or (810) 437-6321 

TRAJLET 1994, 2 horse bumper pv* 
with dressing room. Uke new, $7,500 
(810) 486-5433. 

r«I»J Horse BoardiDg/ 
[ • T l Commercial 

BOARDING • Plymouth area,.da»/ 
tunxxX, indoor arena- Stals starting 
at $150 mo. Horses lor lease. iTrails 
accessible. $20Mno. 313-453-1616 

^ • ' 
• T « Household Pets-
•Mother 

f ERRET • 7 mos old, beauWuJ brown/. 
wtnte. Cage ft toys induded. Needs 
good home. $125. (810) 661-5359 

dQb 
RUTOMOTIV6 

flCCRCATIONAL 
VCHICtCS 
#800-899 

Airplanes 

CLASSIRED SELLS 

ALUMINUM BOAT - 14 ft., w'motor 
tracer dowTviggers ft more. $2,000 I 
best offer.. ' (313) 728-7465 

ALUMINUM BOAT 15 (1. with 40 HP 
motor, with assessories iSOOO/best 

(313) 397-1524 

ALUMINUM BOAT 15 ft. with 40 HP 
motor, with assessories $3000best. 

(313) 397-1524 

ALUMINUM 12 FT with 9.9 HP 
Onton O/B ft trailer. Runs pedectl 
$1200. Mika after 6: 810-524-2523 

ALUMINUM 14' runabout with new 
steering cables, trailer with spare. 
$650. (313) 525-6458 

ASTRO. 1992, 20 ft, PSX. fish anij 
ski. 200 Merc. Tandem trailer, many 
extras. ExceJent condrtion. $17,200 
Or best. (610) 548-7509 ' 

BAJA 1990. 250ES. 27', 454 
Magnum. Eagle trailer. $27,500. • 

(810) 768-3938 

BARNETT 14' sailboat. 3 years old, 
exeetlenl condition, best offer. 
Cal eve's. (810) 363-0421 . 

BASS TRACKER - 16 ft. 40fip 
Johnson, power trim. troJ motor. 2. 
depth (riders $6000. 810-348-6398 

BAYLINER 1987 1750 Capri • 
updates ft extras. $5.750best. Won't 
last For details:. 810-681-7014 

BAYLINER 1986. 25' Ciera. 9.5' 
beam, new canvas, many exlras, mint 
CorvJitiOh $20,000. 313-261-2390 

BAYUNER 1991, Oera Sutrldge. 26 ft, 
260 hp.Mer Ovael k>v mles, loaded. 
asking $18,900. (810) 5S>9511 

BAYLINER 1984 19« fiberglass. 125 
HP VO. under 300 hrs. Lika new! 
$5500 810-540-8409,313-844-7356 

BAYLINER 1988. 26 ft 6 in long 
Ciera Sunbridge. Excellent conditiorv 
Low hrs. $15,500. (810) 474-8863 

BOAT CARPET WATERPROOF 
' All cofors ft widths, 6,8.12ft . 
Factory Cldseout (810) 647-6367 

BOSTON WHALE R 1993 17ft. Out
rage. 1995 115 hp Oceanrumer. 
Eade tater, Shipto-shore, M cover, 
warranty. $17,500. 810-6417170 

BOWRIOEft 1979 . 18 ft...TO fiber
glass. 165 HP. extras, solid, very, 
good condition, $4400 810-477.-9179 

CARVER AFT 32ft.', 1985. dual sta
tions, low hours, Loran C, some log, 
DF, $50,000, (313)455-6527. 

CATAL1NA 1973, 22 ft, sailboat, 6 
sails, very good oondrtjon, elec-
t>orics, trailer. $3500, 8KW542-3S74 

CATAMARAN 20 ft Tornado.- race 
condition, • many exlras inducing 
sails.-covers, dolly, rudders, cenler 
boards. $3500. (313) 884-6983 

CATYAK SAILBOAT - 9 "II. 
(catamaran), good shape,- $330. 

(313) 464-6128 

CENTURY 1988, 19\ open bow, 
Inboard/outboard, 260 HP, w.Vaiter, 
fee new. $9,00Obest (810) 628-6003 

CHAPARRAL 1989 18tl. 187X1, 175 
horsepower lO, only 38 hours. Other 
accessories. Continenlai trailer. 
$8,900. (810)437-0669 

CHAPARRAL 1990, 1900 SL Sport 
225 HP. lO, open bow, cuslom 
seating, matching Eagle trailer, low 
hr*:, stored Indoors, exceltenloonoV 
fjon. $r$00besl. . 517:736-6607 

CHAPARRAL 1988. 187 XL, 18 ft. 
bow rider, 4 3 Her V6, trailer, new 
cover. SS prop, excellent coridrtioh. 
$7900 (810) 3604322 

CHRISCRAFT 28'. 1V beam. 1979. 
All. fiberglass, 305 Chevy rebuiii 
engine, low hr* - see at Humbug 
Marina,Gi»brarier. Dock A. Wrt 226. 
$11,500. Vmce: (313) 421-1578 . 

CHRIS CRAFT Crowne 1994 3T 6", 
showroom condKion. (win 302 Cobra 
engines, fuel (njected. fuBy loaded, 
yery low (r*. $55000. 81M79-4832 

Chrysler Mutiryeer 16' w.>b sal. Trailer 
ft exVa rudder. We vest*, $900. 
810-349 6890 

CITATION 19 (1.1967, cuddy cabin, 
165 L"0, water coded, trailer, garage 
kepi. $7500. . (810) 348-3294. 

CLASSIC INTERNATIONAL 32 foot • 
6 Meter Salboal, buffi in 1923 In 
Nevins yard for CNoago YacN Cfub. 
Restorabie. $1.700besi. 313-441-6217 

CLASSIC LIGHTNING 19'Day**Ker. 
Glass hut wteak seats, sole ft trim. 2 
set* of sad*, whaler ft VI $4,000. 
Excellent conditSoa 610-625-8065 

CL-t4 OAY sailer wtth trailer. Excel
lent condition. Willing » trade for 
Sunfrsh. ; (810) .727-3761 

CRISCRAFT 1p55 Sea SWfl, 6 Cyl-
indef, good condition, oolieotof* 
choice with traHer ft many extas. 
$2500,^41. (313) 261-2148 

CUOOY CABIN 19*, 1989 Admlraf. 4 
cylinder Vofvo aVout, low hr*, frader ft 
•xva prop. $8800. (313)538-8304 

OECKBOATr Rmker ftotfBa 19*3 24 
fl, lO, fibergtas*. 200 HP Yamaha, 
wetbar, .head, stereo, BimW Top, 2 
mooririg cover* ft trailer. Only 3 hrs 
running time. 
$14,000. (810) 449-2586 

http://Wxidows3.il
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B f m l Boats/Motor* 

0 E C K 8 0 A T - Rmker 1987 20½ fl, 
V8, Great condtion. $8,900. 
(810) 348-4300 Of 810-348-4360 

FIBERGLASS 17</,FT open bow. 50 
HP outboard with Irft bailer. Fust 
$2000 lakes an (313) S95-442Q 

FISHER MARINE • pedestal seats, 
slick steering. 25 H P Evinrude 

'motor. $1500 (313) 981-0205 

FLYING SCOT .1987, 19 tl. fuHy 
ngged, 3 sails, boat & trailer $9250 

(616) 962-7725 

FORMOSA 1981-36 fiberglass kelch. 
atunvKjm spars. desel. many cruising 
leatu'es $45,000 810-684-0395 

FOUR WINDS. 1937. low hours. 
e>ceiienl. $7500 or best Must sell 
Many e»tras 1810) 783 4583 

FOURWINNS 1988 CANDIA 20(1 
deck boat 350 Chevy.'gray 4 Mack, 
electric hoist, dual axle tracer 
$17000 313-838-0133, 810^24-0913 

FOURWINNS 1984. 1 8 * ft bow 
nder Full instrumentation. 175 0 0 
Johnson, traiter. mooring cover, 
B-msni top. £1 accessories $3,750 

(810) 656-3592 

FOUR WINNS 193?-Horizon 17ft. 
3 OL. Mercruiser Out drive, maroon 4 
white, arrvlm radio, fish-finder, 
56800 Canton (313) 397-0360 

FOURWINNS 1989 170 Horizon: 128 
HPOMCwira i le r ! loav hrs . like new. 
$6500 Eves 4 Weekends » 

(810) 335-3707 

FOUR WiNNS 1992 190 Honzon. 5 0 
cobra, under 100 hrs Excellent con-
dit.on $12,200. (810) 332-7196 

FOUR WINNS 1993 190 Horizon 
w trailer, 5 0 V8 Low hrs Excellent 
condition $15,500 810-471-3993 

FOURWINNS. 1992 Spm1. 16', 60 
HP Evinrude w-lraJer. low hrs . excel
lent pcndtion, $4,700 810-&53-5099 

FUNJET 1987 106'' 2 passenger 
boat. 60hp tike new, must see, very 
low hrs. trailer, cover, tire extin
guisher, life jackets, night lights 4 
anchor. $3700 . Jim 810 652-7262 

GLASSPORT 1987 16 It open bow 
120 HP Mercruiser. Sborelander 
trailer, $4,000. 1810) 363-5637 

HOelE CAT 16 black masi. yellow 
hud. new tramp, tra.ler with sail boi . 
$125C.bes1 (810) 642-9178 

HOBIE Holder 1984 • 14 ft. w-.1ra.ler. 
excellenl condition Rainbow sals 
SI750 After 6prri (810) 855-5329 

CLASSIFICATIONS 802 to 

31 
832 

Boats/Motors 

STARCRAFT 1972 - fiberglass/ 
trailer. 14 ft, 75 hp. $1200. 

(810) 338-2987 

STARCRAFT 1986 16 fl 2 down rig-
gers. dsh finder, radio & skis. $3,800 

(517) 223-3898 

STARCRAFT. 22 f l . ( . t o r n , equipped 
lor Salmon and Walleye Twin 70 hp 
Evervude. $8500 1313) 420-2965 

STARCRAFT 22 FT wMSOHP Merc 
O B . roll on liailer. electnc down rig
gers $11,300 Mke 8)0-524-2523 

STARCRAFT ISLANDER, 1986-22' , 
221V. l O H O Merc, delu'ie EZ 
loader Cuddy, excellent condition, 
$8000 313-420-3104 

STARCRAFT 1987 • 19 Medafct, 
165hp, Chevy 4 cyinder, Mercniser I/ 
O EZ loader traler Excc-fent conoWon, 
rrxel sel $55COt>esl 313-522-0143 

SUPRA COMP Classic 1989. 20 f l , 
170hrs . (rater Exceeent cond.t<in 1 
owner. $14,00Ofcest 810-626-6850 

SUPRA. 1990. Conbrio Classic, open 
bow, 20 ft , 351 cub. inch, eicetlenl 
condition. $14,900 (810) 682-3967 

SUPRA SUNSPORT 1988. 351 
PCM, tow hrs. mini! AH maintenance 
4 wintenzmg by Supra' Dealer, 
$14,900 (810) 646-2853 

SYLVAN, 22 ft skipper - 165 Merc 
cruiser, Tandem galvanized nailer. 
$4500 313-459-9218 

THOMPSON. 1991 - XT* Bowhder 
I/O V6, lower firs, $8800 tracer 
included 3I3-45S-4174 

THOMPSON CUTLASS 185 Bow-
nder - 130 inboard/outboard. Shore-
lander tra.ler. $6150 810-548-8548 

pager 810-510-3249 

THOMPSON. 1987 • 18FT. . 170op 
Ervj.ne and.Qui drive only 20 hrs. 
Asking $6900 610-979-5935 

THREE fiberglass boals with tracers. 
15 ft to 19 ft . from $950 . 

(810) 354-3213 

TIGER SHARK 900 Jet Ski 1995. 
100 hp. excellent condition. $6000 
Can Stan . 810:363-7736 

T I G E R S H A R K 1996, Montego. 
Wavarunner, never used $3800,, or 
best otter/ includes 1 yr. warranty 
Mark, 800-521-9353. ext 6450 

IMPERIAL 1987 17" bowrxfcjr, 120 
I O. runs great Traler. covers.-fish 
finder. $3995 (810) 656-7118 

IMPERIAL 1983 17. 120 Merc 
cru.se i'o. Less than 100 hrs Excel-
lent condition $6800 SOLO 

I M P . 1988 - 22 ft .•walk-around 
cuddy, excellent condition. $8750. 
CaH lor lurther info- 810-626-3713 

ISLANDS 17" 1987. blue 4 wti.le 
sals, trai'er. 5 HP. long shaft OB. 
dean. $1500. 810 624-7611 

JET SKI HOIST, used 1 season. 
enceflenl corrktion. $300 

SOLO 

JET SKI 1994 SeaDoo SP with 
Traler, cover. 2 vesls. stainless sleel 
impeller $4200bes1 313-482-5475 

KAWASAKI, 1988 650X2 (sit-down) 
4 1589 650SX (stand-up) Shore-
lander trailer All excellent' $4,200' 
best Wi« seperate 313-561-0122 

KOWASAKI 1989 Jet Male boat 4 
trailer • 3 passenger seldom used. 
Ike new, $2500 313-730-0254 

LASER 13' -sailboat 4 Ira.ier, good 
condition' $400 SOLD 

LOWE 1990 • 24 ft Pontoon «v/70hp 
Evinrude motor, dnve-on ua-'er. 
sleeps 4, complele canvass 4 More 
$11,S0Q.Besi Eves (313) 538-5344 

MASTERCRAFT 1991 Manstar240. 
new engine w approximately 10 hrs . 
Kenwood stereo, 1996 E-2 loader 
trailer. $26,000 (313) 420-8114 

WELLCRAFT 1987 Aft Cab>n - 26 f l . 
330 hp ,- OMC, lua kitchen, a-i. fish/ 
depth finder. Lorart Asking $19,500 

leave message (313) 566-7408 

WET JET - 1987 428 CC. rebuilt 
eng.ne, new wiring.batten/ With 94 
trader, $170Obest. 810-474-1741 

YAMAHA 1995 wave venture. 3 seat 
wave'runner, brand new. mint, traler. 
16 hrs. $6.450best- 313-1S3-1571 

BoatDocks/Marinei 

SUMMER BOAT DOCKAGE • 
Cha.n ol lakes. 1 hour from most 
western suburbs $800 per season 
Y O U N G S MARINA: 313-498-2494 

Motorcycles/ 
Minibikes/GoKarts 

GOLOWING 1987, arrvlm. CB radio. 
lots ol extras, show winner $6,000 

(810| 220-3686 

HARLEY-DAVIDSON 1986 FXST 
Custom Softtail - burgundy'4 candy 
apple 2-tooe, ll.OOOrrvles. hkeneV 
some extras. $16,000. 

Call after 6pm 313-587-2125 

HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1995 Road 
King All black $18,000, 

1313) 676-1657 

HARLEY DAVIDSON SPORTSTER 
1996. 1200CC, Mack. 800 miles, 
$10,800 (313) 425-4079 

NEW BOAT motor 4 trailer. 40 HP, 
electnc Ml, $6,350 f-rm Motor & 
rafcr. 33HP, $H50bast 313S31-1001 

NORTHPORT 1988 Pontoon boat. 
27 foot. Mercury 50. sunrool, deck 
furniture, $3,400. (810) 852-5056 

O'DAY 1979 19 ft . new r o t a -furling 
genoa. trailer. Johnson 6 hp . $3000. 
Eves. & weekends (810) 332-1057 

ODAY 1988 240 sailboat Sharp1 

Furling jib snore power, electronics. 8 
hp Honda <Vb $9,800 810-788-2317 

OWENS CABIN Cruiser 26 fool. 327 
Flagship/Corvette engine. Epoxy-
Fibergtass bottom half. Looks good 
Runs great 1st $2.900- 313-441-6217 

PADOLE WHEELER HI, seats 4. has 
cover. $30C7besl (8JO) 642-9178 

PIERSON 1974 - 26 FT., 5 sa l . VHF, 
Lofan, 9 9 Manner, autopilot, depth, 
hie raft' ' 4 More Cruise' safe 
equipped. $6400 (3.13) 458-7555 

PROCRAFT 1989 200 MARINER. 2 
live wells, great condition. Bass boat 
$!0.4007best offer. (810) 231-6140 

RANGER BASS Boat - $4100 
(313) 266-0583 

RlWER, 1984. 205CC. 140 IO, low 
hours,, very good condition. Futfy 
loayied. $5,000 firm, 810-360-1169 

RlfVKER 20 tL 1992, 269H P.. tO. 
low hrs.. excellent, with Tandem axle 
trailer. $12,500. .(810)360-4909. 

SAILBOAT -. CL 16ft. gafvanized 
trailer.- 3 sails, many options, like 
new, $3200. (313) 464-9492 

SAilBOAT - 1988 Hunter. 18.5 ft 
ste*ps 3-4. trailer, outboard, extras 
Excelent. $3900. 810-474-5537 

SAiLBOAT: 1986 MacGregor, 25' 
swing keeC Very good - condition 
Motor/extras $6500(810),360-2012 

SANTANA 20 Safcoat race ecjuipped, 
newer Shore 4 Scoslad sa^s. 
Evinrode engine. IraSer; upgrades. 
$5.00ab«st, 313-675-638« . 

SEADOO GTX »995 3 seater. 9 hrs, 
3 yf warranty, mind Dealer winterized/ 
10 hr check. $5900. 810-646:2655 

SEA OOO 1994 XP •- As new concS-
tion, must sef«. $4200.-

..(810) 655-1236 

SEADO01995XP ExcetecJcondi-
tioo- Less than 10 hours. Aqua sfep 
4 trailer, $5,900. '.' (517)546-5539 

SEA NYMPH,;>2 loot aluminum boat 
with accessories. $400. 
C i l ; (313) 427^)033 

SEA NYMPH 1990 • 16½ fl.-40 hp 
•Johnson, trailef, great concWon, 
$5,300. (313) 425-1402 

SEARAY 197«. 20 foot, FuH canvas, 
camper lop. «1 instruments, £Z 
Loader trailer. $5,490. 313-455-4828 

SEARAY 1978. 24 ft., cabin with 
trailer & all equipment. 

' 313-453-4353 

SEARAY 17 ft Monaco. 1985, 230 
hp; VO. wiffi traHer, new tainvas. 
exC*Wnt. $7250fc«sl. 810-475-7744. 
or eves . 810486-6263. 

SEARAY 1964 Monaco 20 ft. bow-
rider. 4 whe«< easy load traJer. 8 cyt-
lh*f . $7000. 313-464-2569 

SEARAY 1£«8 u v M 18'. 8", open 
bow? 130 HP, IrO. mint eoodboa 
$7500. Aftef Sprft (810) 681-4322 

SEA RAY, 1987 SORENTO - 24'. 
low hr»; cuddy, port a-potty, SMp to-
«hOr». Loran, it4,S00. 313^90«18 

HARLEY 1975 super glide. 8.000 
miles, excellent conditjon. Wack 
$8 000 (313) 937-8690 

HONDA 1992. C8R 6O0 F2, Super 
Sporl. excellent ccodibOni Matching 
helmeL 5.800 miles, $4500>t)est, CaS 
Evenings (313) 459-3546 

HONDA 1990 • CR125* $200O'Or 
Best Offer Excellent condition Can 
eves (810)646-0112 

HONDA. 1974, 750 Savior Sofl tail, 
spnnger. all chrorrie. new paint, low 
miles. $1.0CCtest 517-223-3815 

HONDA 1995 SMADOW A C E , 
IIOOcc, red/white. iOOO miles, exl 
warranty, fairing $7777. 810-674-9071 

HONDA 1994 Shadow -110Occvery 
low mJes. $7;i50 

(810) 647-3066 

HON0A.1985 - VF1000R Interceptor. 
3300 miles. Original Owning, Excel
lent condition. $3100 (810)258-3423 

KAWASAKI KXI25 1987 - Traj 
ridden, clean, wet maintained $1000/ 
best (313)261-7054 

KAWASAKI 1993 Z X - 6 0 0 . excellent 
condition. 3500 m2es. $4800>best 
Must seW - 810-553-2563 

SUZUKI 1991 - GSXR 750, black, 
silver, videt. 7000 miles. $37O0VBesl 
Offer. 810¾ 15-0840; (313> 663-121? 

SUZUKI 1990 KATANA 600 - Black 
with gofd wheels, 3100 miles. Like 
new! $3000 (313)'462-4123 

SUZUKI 1992 Katana GSX7S0F, 
7,000 miles, red/' s*v«r & black, excel-
leot ocncJfjon. $3,800. 810-524-0929 

TRIUMPH 1973 - T140V. Stock. 
7000 miles. $2350. Ca.1 evenings 

(810) 373-1489 

YAMAHA 1995 Razz. 653 miles, not 
a sc ra tch , 1 yr. o ld . $ 9 0 0 . 
313-416-9100 OR 313-455-8150 

YAMAHA 1993 TW200 • low mifes. 

¾eal condition. $2,000. 
>»; . (810 )474-4788 

YAMAHA 1988 Venture Roy ale, 
1200 cc, lull dress, $3500.- . 

(810) 227-5556 

YAMAHA 535 Virago. 1995 - hk« 
new. 2,000.mites, $4500. 

• . ' • • • (313) 721-3316 

YAMAHA 1985 Virago. V-twta, 1%0O0 
CC, 3.000 miles. ExoeaerHooncJtion. 
$2300. Must sell. (313) 255-2516 

YAMAHA 1994 • XT 350. Dual pur
pose. New 7-95.500 miles, l ike new. 
Best offer. : (313) 495-1566 

[*7IT*1 Motorcycle* 
L f t l l M Parts* Service 

HARLEY 1993 Sportster 883. Extras, 
4,000 mles. $7,200.1-517-595-3482 

0((313)722-3981 

f l Recreational 
U Vehicles 

8ANSHG E 1993. $3400 W best offer. 
, (810)437-9643 

FRANKLIN 5TW. wheel, 1907, 32 ft, 
alf, awning. (313)721-607$ u Snowmobile* 

POtAP-IS - 1996 600 XCR. 600 
m8oSL $5500, (313) 937-368« 

SEARAY 1988 Sundanoer - 30 foot, 
twin 260-*, excellonl condition. 
$39,eCXVbflsL :(313)420-0261 

S€A SPRITE 1981 • 16 ft; 115hp 
Outboard w.lraiier, new cover. Excel-
lent cono5tky>, $4000. (313) 261 -0027 

SfLVtHTON, 37- COnfverW* • 1S90 
V454 Crusader, 450 hrs. 2 VHr$ 
Oatamm naviaation ft depth, 7.0 KYV 

. jenerafor.' hafon, •tereo • TV ^ VCR, 
rntorowave, 2AC/HT,' fu» enclosure 
F/B. Ej(Ce«*H ooncwon. »95.900. 
Af>r 6pm , ••' 313^75-7379 

8KI NAUTIOUE/EXCEL 1992 -
Open bough, low hours, $19,500 
j m 8 1 * » 3 or , 810-47*8779 

SPEEOUNER 1958 14' family fun-
aboui. Maty rtslorrt,. rnahogrviy 
w-W** <Jock. West «ysl«m booom, 
lyjf oover. Mercury 50np 0 6 1*61. 
Low hours. W » lra»er. 
»3,»9VbW offer. (81Q) 9604839 

StAACJWT 1087 16- bowrtder. 120 
VO. M Hr». E Z load Iraler. «oce««r> 
tt*,tMW,nbqf**k (810)625-4207 

• K K ) 1 C tmpen/Motor 
StmWn HomesrTrMkn 

APACHE 1972 Pofhup hardside 
Sleeps 8, Kk« new. $1,500. 

(313) 421-6916 

APACHE POPUP. 1971. 13 x 7, 
sleeps 8. hard * * » » , r * w carrv**. 
Make Ofler. (313)425-7047 

BANNER 1967 20- tr«v»l lr»H*f. 
sleeps 8. »1100 or t*s< offer. 

• - 313-281-8321 

BETHANY 1977 poo Up. sloOp* 6. 
larger tires, range wfth *!ov», tot* of 
¢100 .^ ,^750 .^13-5 ,38 -2418 

BOONOER, 1980,- 401 ford 460, 2 
turnaos*. rool e'r. T V i , extras. Non-
»rnot*». New HerVx. Mws< »0*1 Nogp-
M * > . 313-3108648 313«J7<}722 

BunMSous*, 198«. 34' fcOjJtard, fron» 
kifchon, »lr, awnlna slenso, mlofO, 
exoefcr* »820uybe«i 313^81-2848 

M Campers/Motor 
HomevTraileri. 

COACHMAN 1993, pop-up lo 23 fL 
Shower, hot water tank, awning. 
screen room, $5300. (313) 525^419 

COLEMAN 1993 CAMPER, sleeps 
7, (umace, hot 4 cold water, lots of 
extras $5,000 (810) 486-4029. 

COLEMAN POP-UP, Sunvaley, 1982, 
good condrtJon, 3 burners, furnace, 
•sleeps 6. $1700 . S O L D 

COLEMAN 1991 • Shenendoah -
King bed. fu/nacO, stove, sleeps 6 
Beautiful $3800. (810) 412-1157 

• Trucks For Sale 

O&E Thursday, May 30: 

BRONCO 1987 Eddie Bauei -
115.000 miles. Runs exceOenl First 
$6500 313-699-7843 

CHEV CK1500 1993 - V6. a!r. 5 
speed, cap, 47.000 miles. $9500. 

Days: 810-737-7300. Ext 6609 

CHEV - 1994 Gorgeous Teal 
extended cab. extras, lid. locking 
tailgate, bug shield. 5 7 I, V8. new 
ires. 810-426-9818 or 810-492-3224 

COLEMAN 1990 - Sun VaJley. sleeps 
6, awning, screen rm, swinging galley 
Like new $3000 313-937-9736 

COUNTRY SQUIRE. 1985 2T. Class 
C. motor home, extra clean, sleeps 6. 
New lues $10,200. 3I3-459-757B 

CUSTOM BUILT. Class A, Motor 
Home 33ft Very tow mdes, lowner, 
wxlow must sea Like new mechani
cally, intenor/exterxy.lires Excellent, 
many xtras includes 2 rooftop a r 
condition units, cb, micro, 3 way trvg 
4 freezer, electronic hot water 
heater. 2 furnace, 2 Capl chars 
Serious parties only 313-8230 260 

DAMMON HOflNET, 1993 - 21ft. 
Class C Fully loaded, excellent con-
d.txxi. $24.90013651 ofler CaH after 
6pm 313-931-0965 

FORD 1976 Motorhome - 21 ft 
shower, toilel. $2500bosl 

(810) 357-0483 

HOLIDAY 1994 36 toot. Imperial 
Custom 5th wheel. 2 shde-outs, oak 
interior, washer.dryer, oishwasher, 
confectcn microviave. 517-769-2877 

NOMAD. CENTURY, 198a 34 It., 
sleeps 8. 2 bedroom, bunks. tuJ bed, 
ar. .front kjichen, S8500 (810) 5*3-5430 

PACE ARROW 1988 - 34 f t . 28.000 
miles, Very Clean $3t,000 Work 
810-443-5555, Eves 737-5533 

PALAMINO. 1988. Cofl. Super light 
weight pop up camper, sleeps 6. 
mint. $1200 cr bast (313) 421-3691 

REOFORD LOTS of'stuff •. baby 
furniture 17606 Norborne. 6-. M.I©/ 
Beech Sal 4 Sun, 10-4pm" 

ROCKWOOO 1965 - 25' motor 
home, class C. 350 Chevy. 54.900 
miles Generator, hilcfi. new awning 
sleeps ,6, $10,900 313-525-0096 

SHASTA 1986 25 Ft, bunks, awning. 
new relng 4 tires. exce!ent condition 
$5300vtost. (810) 477-2913 

SOUTHWiNO 1939. 33 fool, wlow 
dolly. 14,000 miles, wlevetingiacks. 
$30,000 (517) 546-2996 

SOUTHWINO 1938 - 32ft Class A 
sleeps 6. low miles, futly loaded 
$29,000.Best Offer (313) 397-0828 

SOUTHWIND 1990 - 36 \ sleeps 6. 
low miles, dean, many extras. 
$32,000 (313) 824-3829 

STARCRAFT 1989-Nova SleepS.7, 
fng . furnace, hot water. Many xtras 
Excellent concltxjn. $3800. 

(313) 464-7229 

STARCRAFT 1987 Pop-up Camper, 
tke new. $2,850 or best ofler 

(810)231-1355 

STARCRAFT 1987 pop-up, 21 9' 
sleeps 6-7, many extras, good condi 
txm Askmg $2500 313-721-5963 

STARCRAFT 1983 Slarmaster 21 
fool - stove, ice box, heater, awning 
Add a room Excellent condition, 
$2,250. Call (313) 427-0033 

TERRY RESORT 1993 Travel Trailer 
26 f t . bunks, absolutely loaded, 
$10,200. work 313-322-3014 

cell phone 313-690-1267 

TRAVCO 1972-27". low miles fresh 
engine, outstanding condition, many 
features/extras $7,000 810476-1663 

TRAVEL-CRAFT 1 9 9 2 - 2 1 f l . class 
C. under Ford warranty til Sept 
$22,900. (313) 464-7664 

TFfUCK CAMPER • 10 t l : self-
contained $1000-or Best Offer CaH 

(313) 937-2713 

COACHMAN 2« « 1694 CATWJNA 
Futy to*J*d, central «Jr. » * * » 8. 
» I S 3 0 0 * 4 * A H * ft 313-307-1S78 I 

UTILITY TRAILERS, new. smole 
3500 fc. axle. 4x8; $525; 5x8, $575; 
6x10. $625. Landscape trailers. 
6x10. $960; 6x16 tandem, $1,550 
Wi» buJd lo your specifications Tan
dems ava.Hable. Car carriers from 
$1195 . Golden Trailers, (810) 
632-5612. 7-7. Mon-Fri.; 9-5 Sat 

V I K I N G W I L D E R N E S S . 1993. 
Sleeps 6, bunks, awning, more. Uke 
new. $6,400. ' 313-455-7270 

fSslflCorjjtruction, Heavy 
j t J C j EouiDment 

CH EVY 1978 C-60 Pitman Hot Stjck. 
bucket, 60 loot, built-in chipper. Musi 
set!.. . (810) 851-3888 

F O R D 1975 477 Dumptruck 10 yd , 
new engine-new everything, excel
lent conoWon. $12,000. 810*61-0200 

(jQH Auto Misc. 

INTERNAnOfJAL 1983 School Bus • 
66 passenger. 20.000 miles Min
imum bid. $2,000. CaS ClarenoeviHe 
Melhodist Church, (810) 474-3444 

PRO-TECH AUCTION . 
W e d . May 29, 1996. 10arn. Insur
ance, rentals. 4 reoossesion vehdes. 
DEALERS ONLY! CaJ 313*97-5679 

SEIZED CARS from $175. Porsches. 
Cadillacs. Chevys, SMWs. Corvettes 
Also Jeeps, 4-wheet drives. Your 
area. CaS lot! free for current Sstings; 

1-800-898-9778, Exl. A-3673 

M AutOrTruck-Parts 
•JiService 

CHROME WHEELS for 1991 mer-
cfdes SL; also car (op f»Wer 
w/cover. (313) 884-4273 

HONDA CRX 1988, needs front end. 
good tires, no rust, greal lor parts. 
$600. 610-585-4842 

JEEP (1987 Wrangler), upper soft 
doors, extras and cleaning supplies, 
$75; (610) 84&9089 

a Auto Financing 

GM 
FORD 

CHRYSLER 
EMPLOYEES 

BAD CREDIT NO 
CREOIT- OK 

Special auto loans avail
able one year |ob required. 
24 hour approval. Call 

Used Cars At: 
(313) 261-6900 

Olson Olds 
Livonia 

NEED A CAR?, 
Bad C r e * . Slow Pay. Bankruptcy, Re-
EslabHh your cr«<*t Now! Al: 

Jo* Parian Ctievroiet 
. Can Sieve P. 81O-355-100O 

• f [ « 1 Aoto$Wu(«d 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST $ PAID POR 
Quatjiy Cars & Trucks : 

W * buy wSth integrity, 
Please ca» Jeff Benson Car Co. 

(313) 662-7011 

ALL AUTOS-TOP$$ 
. Johfc«d, W f * * » d « l\innlnv«. : 

B-A M; 474-4425 
EvWingS: 3.13-480-406O . 

CHEVY 1994 C1500 Silverado • 
extended cab.22 .000 mi. $15,795. 

Work 810-641-4515 
810-651-4006 

CH EVY 1994 Extended Cab. 1500. 2 
whee l d r ive , a u t o m a t i c , air 
conditioned! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

CHEVY 1991 S-10, black beauty, 6 
cylinder. $6,995. . 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

CHEVY 1995 S-10. Exiend Cab, 
loaded, low m»las. $12,988 
OLSON OLOS (313) 261-6900 

CHEVY. 1994 Sifverado - Exieneded 
cab. loaded, 350 Excellent corvition, 
must sen $16,500 313-844-0502 

CHEVY SILVERADO 1992 " , Ion. 
extended cab. loaded, canopy, bed-
kner. 5 ton bumper. Excellent condi-
ten S9700best (810) 395-2884 

CH£V.Y. 1985 S-10. 67K. cap. 
loaded, $2,250 (313) 420-2380 

CHEVY 1995 S-10 pick up. 6 cyl
inder. 4 speed automatic., loaded. 
12,000 mdes, $15,000 313-522-6826 

CHEVY 1993 S10. 5 speed, low 
mileage. excel:enl condition. $8500' 
best After 6pm (810)542-7410 

CHEVY 1993 S10. 5 speed. 25.000 
miles. Air. po*er steerinobraxes. 
CD, cruise. V6, $7400 Work 
S'10-492-4354; home 810-689-1952 

CHEVY. 1989 S-10. 5 speed, slicing 
wmdow. cap. cassette, runs greaL 
ftgh mileage. $3.250. 313-274-9734 

CHEVY 1994 S10 SS. black, .fufh/ 
loaded. 23,000 miles. CailChrf (313) 
261-4680 or pager 313-201-3491 

CHEVY S-10Tahoe 1984 automatic. 
ar , cruised new tires and exhaust 
59.000 miles $2,900 

(313) 449-0547 

CHEVY 1991 Suburban Silverado, 
loaded , excellent condition, 66.000 
miles. $15,400. ' (810) 724-8979 

/ -^ \ CHEVY 1995 S10. V6. ar, 
JJBU. aluminum wheels, cassetle, 
'• I ' red. 5 speed, warranty. 
20.000 miles bke new. V/eil man 
tamed $11,800 (810)852-8075 

CHEVY 1993, S-10, V6. 5 speed, ar, 
low rrnles. $6,995. 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymoutfi 
... (313) 525-7604 

CHEVY 19945* Ton Exiend cab, pick
up, 350 V8, auloma'jc. 4»4. loaded, 
onfy 26.000miles. balance of factory 
warranty. $19,995. Ca.1 458-5244 
Ask for Bob. 

GORDON CHEVROLET 

CHEVY 1994 • "1 ton. red. V6, stan
dard. CD. 11.000 miles Prymouth 
$11,700 (313) 454-4039 

CHEVY 1995. WT. black, full sue. 
low miles, standard «*uft. $12,000 
810-685-0646 Pager. 810-406-6032 

DAKOTA 19S9 LE. fully loaded. 8ft 
bed with cap. Good cond.!ion. $4300 
(313) 522-2381 

DAKOTA 1991 - V6. automatic, 
longbed. 120.000 highway, excellent 
concV&on. S4100 (313) 722-0385 

DODGE 1996. 1500 Club Cab. SLT 
package, lull poaer, aluminum 
wheels. 11.000 mnesl $19,988 Sot 

THE BIG STORE' 
AMPBELL OODGE 538 150 

DODGE • 1989 Dakota Long Box. 
V6, automate, loaded, dean, low 
miles. $4800. 313-427-7043 

DOOGE 1992 Ftam Charger le. V-8. 
40.000 m'Hes. bucket seats, loaded, 
like new. $11,500 8I0-615-19S6 

OOOGE. 1988 Ram 50SE . extended 
cab, 4YirD. automatic, 70,000 miles, 
new Bres. $5,500. (313) 535-8107 

DODGE 1994 RAW. SLT. 4«4. 
shortbed. 360 V8. dark blue Itoerglas 
cargo cover. Orawtile. hdeh; all 
options 4 accessories, non-smoker. 
41 .000 mostly highway, miles' 
$17,500 Call Faye, 810-258-6539 

EXPLORER SPORT 1991. 4 x 4 
Much new. $10900. 

• (313) 697-7028 

F-150 1992 - All power, air, dark 
green. 78.000 miles Excellent con-
d.SOn. $900Q-besl (313}"427-9534 

F-150 1995, 6 cylinder. 5 speed, air. 
power steering Stk»TC4208AT. 
$11,986. 313-421-1376 

NORThLBRQg =tTH_BI 

FORD 1995 CHATEAU Cfub Wagon, 
quad captains chairs wrth bed seat, 
dual air and heat. 5.0 Met. V8. 
loaded, $17,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

Ford .1989 Cube, 350, auloma5c dean, 
garaged, ramp, good tire&trakes/ 
extiaust, SaoOOtest 810-347-3550 

FORD 1993 f 350 - Crew cab. dual 
wheel, great condition. 30.500 miles. 
$15,400 (810)473-0360 

FORD 1991 F250 - 6 cyinder auto
matic. $4750 or best offer • 

(313) 427-8232 

FORD 1995 F350 Dually - 9.000 
miles, mini condition, ai options. 
$21,000. (810) 624-6822 

FORD 1991 F-2S0. heavy dufy 
Super Cab, diesel. 4 wheel.drtrts, 
loaded, wefl maintained. $10,500 or 
best Oder. (810) 684-7855 

FORD 1949 F3 Pickup -good shape, 
$4.000/best. Chevy 1954 3100 
Pickup • great sfiape, Arizona 
vehicle, $480GVbesl (810)258-5322 

FORD 1991, F150, super cab, .8 
aotomatic. 58.000 rniles. garage 
kept; like buying a new one, onfy 
$179 down, • 20 minute iredil 
approval by phone. OAC. 
TYWE AUTO . (313) 455-5566 

FORD 1995 F-250 ,Super Cab. 
Heavy duty, loaded, tow package, 
33,000 mifes. 4 speed automatic, 
First $20,000 lakes. (810) 474-6914 

FOflO 1994 F-150, Super Cab, 
•Mark III 0 0 ^ ^ ^ - 5 0 ner, V8, 
autornatic. leather, fibergiaM, run
ning boards, power sScing rear 
window »00 many Options to is», must 
see!! $17,594. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1694 F 2 5 0 / V * . automata, 
deep forest green, extras. 12,400 
m3es; 1 yr. factory warranty lefi. 
$11,900 firm. (810) 474-6323 

FORD 1995 F150 XlT.,. Hgrtfening, 
automatic, air, special was 26,000 
sale price, $16,890. ' 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysief-Pfymouih-Jeep-EBg'e 

313-455-8740 . 313-961-3171 

FORO 1995 F-150 XLT, 4.9 L. 5 
speed, air, power window/lock, 
eruis«, Bt, stereo arxJ onfy 9,400 
mfles, $12,595. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1994 •UGHTIN INQ' f 1p0, S8 
mer, H O . V8 , low miles, a l the toys, 
one owner, $18,994. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 72(-2600 

FORD 1988 Ranger-cap, automatic, 
ntvw brakes/battery, power br>ke». 
runs good $3000. 313-861 - f t 18 

FORO 1994 Ranger PicVup - 24,000 
mif«s, $5900. 

CaH aflef 6pm: 810-553-7448 

FORD RANOHR 1995 Splash-
etiended cab, fed, 4.0 automafJo, 
9,870 miles. $13.850(810)8798497 

F'-ISO 1990 super cab. 870O0 rM«». 
6 cy«nd«r, i speed, loaded, 10wner,' 
««c***r!l , $6500. (313) 532-6088 

F-150 1993, while, automate, cvef-
drtv». c«s»e««, ,«fr, n«w Txakei, 
•xtendeo* Warranty, 60.000 fnKs. 
$11,000, ( S 1 7 ) M 5 3 1 W 

OMC 1 » 3 Hightop CcmvirriJon, dual 
air, C8 , CO, Cassette, radar-drteotof, 
leather, TV. VCr. power bed, and 
much mora. $18,995. , 

B C « J € A N N O T T E • 
. PONT1ACA3MC TRUCK . 

f>rymouth (313^4552500 

GMC 1994 jimmy SLT. 4x4, green 
with gray leather intertor, CO. only 
25.000 miles. $17,400. C a l 8am-
6pm. 810-926-8539 

GMC 1981 short bed step side. V8 
automatic, power brakes-sleerlna 
some rust $1700. (313) 336-5098 

GMC 1994 SLE Haff-km. exiended 
cab. stepside. 4x4, leather, custom 
wheefsAires, loaded, extras. 40.000 
mies $19.995*esl (810) 788-2276 

GMC SONOMA 1995 SLf.. exlended 
cab, automatic, air, loaded, liner 
cover. $15,400 (810) 646-5115 

GMC SUBURBAN 1994 SLE 1600. 
Loaded leather, dean, garaged, non-
smoker, 45.000 miles $22,000. 
Dearborn Hts (313) 274-6202 

GMC Suburban SLE 1 9 9 5 - 2 wneel 
drive, excellent condition. 13,800 
mites, $26,900. A"ter6p: 313-591-9395 

GMC 1994 SUBURBAN, 454 V6. 
24.000 miles. Tow Package. 

MARK CHEVROLET 
(313)722-9100 

GMC 1993 Suburban. 2 WD. loaded. 
48.000 miles, excellent condiiiori 
trader pkg $18,000 810-788-2410 

JEEP. 1989 Comanche Eliminator, 
87.000 miles, 4 0, 5 speed, buckets, 
console. $4900. (313) 535-0216 

RANGER 1994 "Splash-. 3 0 Mer. V6 
engine, air. 5 speed, onfy 22,000 
mh'es. $10,594. 
DEMMER'FORD (313)721-2600 

RANGER XL.T 1992, 4 cyinder, 5 
speed, custom cap, bedlmer. 1 
owner. 42.000 highway mJes. 
Must see, $7900 313-420-4082 

RANGER 1993 - XLT. 5 speed. 
Excellent concStJon. ext. warranty. 
59.000 mdes $8900. (810) 851-6312 

RANGER 1994 XLT, super cab 3,0 
Wet. V6 engine, air conditioning, only 
22,000 miles.' $10,994. 
DEMMER FORD 1313) 721-2600 

RANGER 1995 XLT Supercab. 
16,000 miles, automatic. 6 cylmder. 
loaded, extra clean, like new. 
$13,500 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

S10 1991 Blazer 4«4 - Back, runs & 
looks excellent Loaded. $8400. 

310-34CHJ587 

SCHOOL BUSES. Inlernational 7 9 & 
80s 66 passenger, certified. Excel
lent concVSon $1000 (810) 932-2123 

S10 1993 Tahoe ext cab - V-6 auto
matic. 4x4 electnc; alum, wheels, 
extra's! Nice $10,500 313-953-5865 

SUBURBAN 1995, 1500, 8.000 
miles, frailer package. 2 wheel drive. 
indigo blue. $25,500. (810) 879-7453 

SUBURBAN 1989 ' * TON. 57,600 
miles, trailer pkg . transmission fluid 
& oil coolers. $10,450 313-534-2672 

SUPER DUTY 1990 dump, bought 
new in 1991. 34,000 original miles, 
under warranty, new painL'elc 
$15,800 : 1313) 451-5606 

TEXAS PICKUPS (2) for sale 
(313) 359-4337 

TOYOTA 199T Pickup • new cas
sette, tires, clutch, brakes. becSiner, 
$4900 810-656-9738 

Mini-Vans 

AEQRSTAR - 1991 Work Van. S)de 
& rear windows, looks 4 runs great 
$4800 810-348-4300 or 348-4360 

AEROSTAR )991 , a.1 wheel diive. 
defuxe 2 tone paint, rear & front air. 
very low miles. $89 down. $169 mo 
20 minute credit approval OAC. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

AEROSTAR 1988 Edcte Bauer, ar. 
power wYYjowstocks, newer Bres. runs/ 
looks good. $2900 (810) 478-8044 

AEROSTAR 1990. fuB power, igmtjon 
recall completed, alarm system. 
$3900 (313) 455-6226 

AEROSTAR 1992 LXT. Clean! 
77,000 miles. ExceBenl condition. 
$8000. After 5pm: (810)641-1963 

AEROSTAR 1992 • power windows, 
locks, cruise, tit- air. 65.000 miles. 
$8500 or best (313) 416-9196 

AEROSTAR 1993 Sport • 49.000 
miles, excellent condition. $11,7507 
best. (313) 541-1.287 

AEROSTAR 1992 • Sport. 43.000 
miles, options, silver. Excellent 
$9500>Best ' 313-422-3407. 

AEROSTAR - 1988 Wife's car. Red. 
recenl work done. $2850 or best 

810-360-8854 

AEROSTAR XL1990 - 1 owner 
returning 10 Europe- 74.000.miles, 
good conaVtiori. sifver metallic. $60007 
best. . (810) 932-4165 

AEROSTAR 1990- XL, 7 passenger. 
loaded. 147.000 rniles. Good oondt-
tion $4000YBesL (810)474-5827 

AEROSTAR 1989 XLT. 88,000 
miles, good condition. 1 owner, 
$ 3 5 0 0 . After 6pm. 313 453-93¾) 

ASTRO 1992 CC..- extended. Ugh! 
Teat/Gray, loaded. 70,000 mste*. 
$9,000, After 6pm: (810) 348-8361 

ASTRO 1995 Conversion. 13,300 
miles, loaded, all power, -4.3/V-6, 
$16.80<itesL (810)615-1322 

ASTRO 1992 LT Exiended, all wheel 
driye. 38.000 miles, loaded Great 
condition! $13,500. (810) 626-1360 

ASTRO 1987 - New pa'mt, new fcres. 
Runs good. $3000 or best. 

Call after 6pm: 313-838-7375 

CARAVAN: 1994,19.000 m3e», color, 
driftwood, warranty, chMseals, dual 
airbags. $13,900. (810) 380-8098 

CARAVAN 1992 SE - Loaded; built-
in child relraints, 66.000 miles. Good 
conoWon. $8,700. (313) 459-1209 

CARAVAN 1991 SE 7 passenger, 
f u8 power. A V ^ M cassette, 88.000 
miles! $5800. (810) 625-6424 

CHEVY ASTRO LT 199S. A l wheel 
drive, loaded, red. low mles. $18,9507 
best. (810) 629-2183 

CHEVY 1991 ASTRO VAN LT, 
loaded, $8,995. ' 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

CHEVY 1998 - Lumina. Mini concl-
lion, 6000 mHes, loaded, Ight blue 
metarsc. non smoking orlginaJ owner. 
Must seJ. (810) 473-2465. 

DOOGE CARAVAN 1993 LE, air, 
power. sa<e, $8,960. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysie r-Pfymouth-Jeep- Eagja 

313-455-8740 3(3-961-3171 
DOOGE CARAVAN. LE 1990 - 7 
passer '" " " " ""'"" ' 
cherry 
passenger. High mHes, dean, black 

$3,600: (313) 522-5063 

DOOGfi 1987 Caravan' LE, V A 
loaded, looks S ruris great, new tires. 
$32O0.fees«. 313-421-2000 tx l . A99 

After 5pm: 810-474-3662 

DOOGE CARAVAN 1992 S e , V 6 , 
automatic a*. 7 passenger, b * n'Hes, 
sharp, must see, $9500,313-421 -2523 

OOOOE 1991 Caravan, V6, auto
matic, air, cruise, Ml, 81.000 rniles. 
Great coryJtton, $6.195.810-486-1342 

F O R 0 1 9 9 3 Aerostar XLT Erfended. 
4 captains chair. Ziebarled. non-
smoker, 41,000 mles. $11,250. 
Ca l : - . ' • ' - • • • . (313)591-6369 

G M C 1993 Astro. Navy, air, stereo. 
Good ooricftioo. Prioed to »•«. worth 
lh« ca l . $6900. (313) $33-0287 

G M C 1994 Safar) • 29K m«e», 8 pa«-
senger, loaded, front & rear air. 
loaded. $14,000rbest .810*52-2579 

GMC 1995 Safari SLE • \o*5#i. 7 
passenger, 15,000 miles. Exee»ent 
corxttiori, $ 17.900, frlO) 879-0499 

r m ^ p Mini-Y&M 

GRANO VOYAGER 1992 SE • black, 
loaded; very dean, maintained. 62.000 
mtes, $10,500. Eve's. 313-422-8375 

GRAND VOYAGER 1993-VS. 34,000 
miles- Many extras. $11,500 

313-261-8756 

LUMINA • 1990 APV 90.000 miles, 
dean & loaded. 1 owner. $5500. 

(810) 65^1743 

LUMINA 1990 APV, power windows/ 
locks, air. cassetle. excellent, 89.000 
miles. $5500. . (313) 459-2217 

LUMINA 1991 - Excellent condition. 
air, bit, cruise & more) (WJ never rusl 
or dentl) $6900. (313)522-0769 

MAZDA 1991 MPV-FJ power, 6, 
cruise. storeoTape, 1 owner, excelent 
personal care. $9850. 810-471-0711 

GMC 1988 Safari - SLX. loaded, 
excellent, new transmission, no rust, 
1 owner, $4,950 - (810) $24.-3649 

OMC 1993 Safari Van, exiended 
body, a l wneel drive. Teal green/ 
gray, 43,000 mles, great anape, wet 
i q u l p p t d , asking $14,200 . 

[810)4379224 

GRAND CARAVAN 1993 LE, 
. . rion-tmokiir, exceierit. 
ml. $12,800. 313-274-6202 

garaged, 
72,0¾ n 

GRANO CARAVAN, 1089, Vi 
conoVon, V6, aUomaHc, air. 10^000 
m*e». $3,99¾. 313-730-51« 

OLOSMOBILE SILHOUETTE 1994 • 
loaded, mint condition. List $25,100 -
sell $14,600, Eves (810) 698-9739 

OLDS 1992 SILHOUETTE, loaded, 
leather, special today! $8,988. 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

PLYMOUTH 1988 Grand Voyager, 
Gray, air, cruise, great condition, 
$3500. - (810) 674-9191 

PLYMOUTH GRAND Voyager LE 
1993 All wheel drive, trailer low. 
7/ 70 warranty. Loaded. 63.000 
miles. $13,500 (313) 420-1266 

PLYMOUTH 1991 VOYAGER LE. 
V6. automatic, power windowsAocks. 
air, cruise. $7400 (810) 689-6834 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE, 1987, 
V6, automatic, air. very clean, one 
owner $4750. Eva. (313) 453-9346 

condrtion $5,000. After 3pm: 
(810) 3 5 7 T 0 4 5 4 

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1992. auto
matic; air. V6. $7,760. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Piymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

PONTIAC 1992 Transport SE, V-6. 
3800, burguncty, hitch Excellent 
condition 38.000 miles $10,500 

(810) 437-8363. 

PONTIAC 1990 Transport SE. very 
good condition, I owner. 60.000 
mHes. Asking $7500. 810-540-2381 

VILLAGER 1993 GS, wnite/gray 
interior, loaded alt records, excenenl 
condition. $12,900. 810-228-9546 

VOYAGER 1987. Air, cruiso. a lot of 
extras, priced to seH. $3100. CaH: 
810-693-0103 

VOYAGER, 1990. 60.000 miles, 
excellent condition $9500 or best 
(313) 721-0630 

VOYAGER 1985 - Runs we». clean 
$1.495/best otter. Redford 

(313) 538-9018 

VOYAGER 1990 SE. V-6. air. auto
matic, excellent condition, $5800. 

(313)255-4668. 

W1NDSTAR 1995 GL Wagons. 7 
passenger, automatic, dual air and 
heal, power windows, lock, cruise, 
wt. stereo, cassette, loaded, low 
miles, $15.995 5 others available At 
similar savainos! . . 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

Vans 

ASTRO VAN 1995, lots Of room 
Great buy! 

PANtAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

CARAVAN 1993 - One Owner. 
38.000 mJes Like ffewl $10,995 

Uvonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

CHEVY, 1995 BeauviBe. 8 pas
senger, trailer package. 20.000 
miles. $19.900-test 313-844-1423 

CHEVY 1994 conversion, loaded, 
low miles, tri fold bed, $16,795 
(810) 879-2384 or (810)-755-6050. 

CHEVY 1990 conversion van. Excel
lent condition. No rust. New tires 4 
e x h a u s t . L o a d e d . $ 7 , 5 0 0 . 

(810)227-0545 

CHEVY 1989 lull size Mark III con
version van. Fufly loaded w/TV. 
Asking $7200. (810)754-0884 

CHEVY 1994 Van - BeauviHe 
package, loaded, low miles: factory 
warranty. $18.300. (810) 960-1596 

CHEVY 1985 Van.- Km sue. runs 
good, work truck, many r>ew parts, 
$2,000/bes1. (313)525-1701 

CONVERSION VAN 1994,: dean 
Great vacation Van! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

DODG E. 1995 Conversion - V8. onfy 
7200* miles. Has everything, under 
lutl warranty, like new. $22,000 
negotiable 810-353-2694 

DOOGE 1688. LE. Mly loaded, air, 
s l e r e o . 8 passenger , towing 
package, hitch, $5900. 313-52&-9419 

DOOGE 1992 - Maxi High-Top 
•Roman Wheels', custom Conver
sion. 40.000 miles, 7yr. burriper-lo-
bumper warranty. True Family 
Vacation VehJcte. $16,000/SenOus 
Inquirers Onfy. (810) 7 8 6 * 2 7 0 

DODGE 1994; RAM, 250. extended, 
very good condition, power steering, 
ABS brakes. $14,000/ 313-5384)718 

DODGE RAM Van 1989 Conversion 
excellent condrtion $5,200. . 

(810) 669-1457 

DODGE 1989 Work Van, V8, auto
matic, runs good, $2,000>1>est offer. 
CaH: . . " (313) 261-4529 

E-150 1995 Cargo Van, 8 cyinder, 
automalic, air. power sieerihg. 
Stkl12255. $14^995. 313-421-1376 

NORTHBR55 

ECONOLINE, 1985.'150, $2,000 or 
be si ofler. Needs brakes. C a l after 4 
PM (810) 478-4122 . 

E-150.1992 Conversion Van, 8 cyl
inder, autcmaSC air, power steering. 
power windows/lock's. - hightop. 
S*»2f04AT. $12,995. 313-421-13715 

NORT nUBftOSl 

FORO 1992 C h * Wagon XLT - 8 
passenger, V8, loaded, lowing, dual 
air & heat, new (res, Ike new, 39,000 
miles, $14,500. (313) 953-4033 

FORD. 1988 Cfub Wagon XLT -
lowing package, high rniles, $2800 
firm. C a l after 6pnl: 313-277-3620 

FORD. 1987. d u b Wegon. XLT, 
loaded, fear air, exeefiefil. $4295 or 
besi (313) 535-5346 313-538-4100 

FORD 1994 CONVERSION VAN. 
quad captain" chairs, 5.8 Ker, V8, 
automatle, power wlndow/IOck. 
cruise, WL loaded, onfy 19.000 mfles, 
$17,495. 
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

FORD 1994 CUBE VAN, 14 f l 5.8 
titer. vB, automatic, air, Rat Boor, low 
miles from $17,594. 
OEMMER FORP (313) 721-2600 

FGRD 1993, E350, Cargo Van, 5.8 
Liter, V8, automatic, eir, power 
window lock, cruise, &<, dual efr-tieaL 
onry 11,000 mHes, $13,993. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 72.1-2600 

FORO 1990 EcSpsa Convarslon Mgh 
lop, loaded, good condfton, 70,000 
mSes. $10,000 (313) 397-2162 

FORO, 1994,. Econdna 250 Cargo. 
AiJlcrnaflc, ABS, aft, new fires, alamx 
warranfy, many e»*aa. 313-381-5926 

FORD E250 1991 - Exiended cargo 
van. 42,000 miles, 302, dual tanks, 
loaded, premium »l*rm.- $9,500. 
810-373-2899/Peger 810-704-1187 

F O R D 198$ • E-150. XLT; New 
engine & transmission, w a l makv 
tained. $ 2 9 0 0 B e » l 313-420-2239 

FORD 1994 Hanckapped Van. High 
top roof, Hda wtwef chair WL fujy 
loaded w.'many axtras. W H take at 
Oflera. C a l : • (610) 739-0050 

FORO 1995 1 5 / 1 4 Passenoer XLT 
Club Vregpna, 5,8 Kef, aufcrnatlc, 
dual a>r, and heal power -window/ 
lock, caw*, HL (Mm aeata. low m«e» 
from »18,695. • ' . ' : 

O t M M C R FORO (313) >21-2600 

OMC 1987 CONVERSION ^ VAN. 
R O M floocl & Oood conoMonl »4500/ 
besi oSarT (810) «42-8960 

GRANO CARAVAN 1993 LE . V-6. 
loaded, 27,000 miles. O r * Owner 
$14,995. 

Lfvonla Chrysie r-PMTKXrth 
(313) 525-7604 

GRAND CARAVAN 1988 SE. VS. 
tPt cruise, air conditioned, arrvlm 
c a s s e t t e , only 5 1 . 0 0 0 mi les . 
$6488. 

THF HiG STORE 
C A M f W L L OODGE 518-1500 

r i m # J Jwps/4 Wheel Drive 

BLA2ER - 1991 2 door, 4x4, Bur-
gandy. loaded, excellent corxltion. 
$9200. 810-626-4587 

BULZERS 1995. 2 and 4 door AH 
4x4, LPs and LS's. CaA now! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

BLAZER 1983, S-10 Tahoe, loaded, 
new starter, battery, shocks, very 
dean, S2900. Call (313) 274-9535 

BLAZER 1989 S10 4x4 Sporl • Red' 
black, automatic, 4.3 V6. loaded 
$8575 313-942-3059 

BLAZER 1993 TAHOE • 4x4. 4 door, 
V6. a)! options, mtnte Excellent con
dition $12,900 (810) 334-7315 

BLAZER 1996, take over lease. GM 
discount, very reasonable, loaded 

(810) 788-5107 

BLAZER 1993. 4x4, 4 door Special 
price' 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

BRONCO I I19S9 XLT - Immaculate, 
new brakes, etc 8argam at $4,799 
Ca l : (313) 421-0595 

BRONCO II 1987 XLT - 4x4, air, 
stereo cassetle. chrome runs, rebuilt 
5 spaed, very good Condition, 
S3.400. (610)477-8526 

BRONCO II. 1984 4x4 - 67,000 orig
inal miles, very ciean ms>de/ou1. 
$2800 After 4pm 313-532-2425 

BRONCO 1995 XLT. black. S.8 liter. 
351 engine, automatic, air po*er 
window.fccK, cruise, tut. trailer tc-w 
package, loaded, only 14.000 miles. 
$19,99$ 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

BRONCO 1994. XLT Lanel. lull Srre. 
4 wheel drive, lactory warranty, 
$15,900, 20 minute credit approval 
by phone OAC. 
TYME AUTO , (313) 455-5566 

CHEROKEE 1994 Country, red/sifver 
trim, automatic, air, 4x4. power 
windows/locks, cassette. 24000 
miles, excellent condition. $17,500 

(810)433-3369 

CHEROKEE 1993 Limited - 58.000 
miles, 5:2 liter. V8. loaded. CO 
Excellent Offers (313) 606-1004 

CHEROKEE 1989 • limited 4 door. 
b l a c k . L ike N e w $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 

810-540-2725 

CHEROKEE. 1992 LTD. Hunter 
greervlan leaSicr $12,500 or best 

(810) 583-4190 ext. 24 

CHEROKEE 1994 Sport. 4 door, blue 
w/gray interior, low mtes, exceUenf 
condition. $13,500 313-565-9424 

CHEROKEE 1992. white, -loaded, 
good condition. $8500 

(810) 363-5858 

CHEVROLET 1995 suburban. 4 WD. 
loaded, extended warranty, trailer 
pgk $27,500. (313) 495-1204 

CHEVY 1994 G2500. Sifverado. 4x4. 
y< Ton. 350 V8 engine, automatic, air. 
red. 24.000 rm!es. $17,994. 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CHEVY 1991 S-10. extended cab. 
diamond plale lool •'ox. /unnrung 
boards. $9750 (810) 652-3539 

CHEVY 1995 SUBUR8AN. 4 wheel 
dnve. dual air. leather trim, 2 tone red 
S sAer. $28,995. 

BOB JEANNOTTE 
PONTIACteMC TRUCK 

Plymouth (313) 453-2500 

CHEVY 1995 2 7 1 , like new. loaded. 
12,000 miles, new cap. $20,000. 

810-887-3329 

CREW CAB 1995. 4 door. 4x4. 
loaded W o n i last! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

DODGE 1990. D-250. Club Cab. V8 
automatic. 4x4. ful power, heavy 
duty pkg $9450. 313^464-1463 

DODGE 1996 RAM 1500 Cfub Cab, 
4x4 SLT package, fufi power, alu-
minorn wheels, only 8.000 miles. 
$23 988. 

THE BtG STORE" 
AMPBELL OODGE 538-1S0 

OODGE RAM 1994 - 2500. 4x4, 
loaded, 8' box, running boards, trailer 
package. $18,5007 best 810-623-2756 

EXPLORER 1994 Eddie Bauer edi
tion, white, dean', $16,000 or best 
CaH 8 lo 5: (313) 537-0044, 

EXPLORER 1994 Eddie Bauer - air, 
35.000 miles, dean, $20,900. 

(810) 661-5780 

EXPLORER 1 9 9 1 - Eddie Bauer. 
loaded, excellent condition, $ 11.500V 
best. 313-453-5991 

EXPLORER 1993 LlMfTEO. leaf, 
loaded with equipment, 31,000 maes. 
Priced 10 sen. (313) 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit #28 in Plymouth 

EXPLORER 1991 (Nava'jp) 4x4 • 
loaded, survoOf. excellent condition. 
$9.995Aesl. • 313-513-5264 

EXPLORER, 1991 Sport, 4x4, 2 
door, autornatic, loaded, excellent 
condition, $9900. 810 471-0609 

EXPLORER 1991 XLT 4x4 -59,000 
miles, 4 door, excellent condition. 
$11,900. 810-642-1661 

FORD 1991, EXPLORER/high 
highway miles, good condition. 
$10,00QYpest (313)427-9645 

FORD 1994 Explorer XLT - 30.000 
mHes. $15,000, Can after 6pm: 

(810)553-7448 

FORQ 1994 F250, 4X4. 5.8, Eter 
engine, automatic, M Ion fiberglass 
cap $15,494. 
DEMMER.FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1988 • F-150. XLT- 4x4, air, 
power steering/brakes. • tool box. 
$5500/Besl (313)981-0219 

GMC JIMMY -.1991 40,000 miles, 
garage kepi, . Futty loaded, 350 
engine, $13,500/besl,Q10-435-5285 

GMC JIMMY -1994 SLE, 4 door. 
loaded,- low miles, black/black, inte
rior, $17,000. • (810) 473-7622 

GMC 1991 Jimmy. SLE-4x4. 2 door, 
loaded, VS. 83,000 miles, excellent 
ax>ditico. $9800rbesl 313-421-9125. 

GMC 1994 Jimmy SLT, 4 Door, 4 
wheel drive, loaded. $16,850. 

(810) 258-6804 

GMC 1994 SIERRA. Exiended Cab, 
pick-up, 4 wheel drive,Z7t,red,grey 
doth. $18,995. . 

. BOB JEANNOTTE . 
PONTIACA3MC TRUCK 

Prymouth .(313)453-2500 

GMC 1995 SIERRA ** ton, extended 
cab, 4'wheel drive, full site bed, 
leather Interior, $21,995.: 

BOO JEANNOTTG 
PONTIACA3MC TRUCK . 

Plymouth (313) 453-2500 

GMC SUBURBAN SLE 1993. H Ion, 
4 wtwel drive, panel doors, 2 Ion, 
sifver, loaded, 5.7 L engine, 4 speed 
automatic transmission., w/overcViva, 
$23,000. . (810) 349-6936 

GRANO Cherokee. 1994 Laredo 
black beauty'oray leather, in-dash 
CO. hew tiresiyakes 313-525-9652 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1696 
LAREDO, M po^it, loaded, tow 
mJes. Drioed lo sen. $23,268. 
I TMF BIG STORF 
C. /1MI 'Hf l l DODGf- 510 1500 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1993 L IVaEO-
wfSfle, exiended wananh/.' Excellent 
conditont $19,000. (810) 841-0969 

GRANO CHEROKEE (»94 LTO, 
loaded, 24000 rnRes,- garage kept. 
$20,500. (810) 647-7048 

(3RANO C H E R O K E E 1993r Power 
Windows. V-6. 60,000 miles, great 
condWoo. $10,800. (810) 544-9142 

GRANO CHEROKEE, 1998, Red/ 
btack leafier. V-8, extended Warranfy, 
$0600 mtoa, $29,999 810-348-333) 

[ • T i p ! JeepV4 Wheel Drive 

2̂¾¾ 
JEEP 1990 CHEROKEE LIMITED -
Red, air, leather, an powerl VVel 
maintained. $8,995, 313-981-6362. 

JEEP 1993 Cherokee Sport. 33,000 
irules, red, loaded, excellent condi
tion. $14,000. (313)722-6658 

JEEP 1994 CHEROKEE, 4X4, air. 
red, lease. $13,770. 

FOX HILLS 
Cruysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

JEEP. CHEROKEE 1993 - 4 x 2 . 
under 42,000 miles, 5 speed, red, 
sharp! $10,500. (810) 354-7388 

JEEP 1986 CJ7, 6 cylinder, hard/soil 
tops, new shocks, brakes, exhaust. 
$3500 (810) 644-0508 

JEEP 1994 G R A N D Cherokee 
Laredo - lowing & F package, over
head console. 66.000 miles. $ 17,500 
Cal after 6pm: (810) 553-7448 

JEEP 1996- GRAND CHEROKEE. 
limited. V8. alt options, save thou
sands. $28,880. . 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagte 

313-455-8740 '313-961-3171 

JEEP 1993 GRAND CHEROKEE, 
Laredo, V8. loaded, $14,860. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Je'ep-Eagie • 

313^155-8740 313 961-3171 

HE 
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Sport* 4 Imported 

DODGE STEALTH 1993 fVT Turtjo. 
Emerald green Loaded. 17,000 mles. 
$22,9O0Jbasl. (810) 598-8552 

FERRAR11982.308 QTi 5 Speed, nn 
gut metal wAed interior, 15,000 mJes, • 
exceaent $34,000. (810) 349-0898 

FLAT 1979 Spider, 21,000 mHes. 2nd 
ensner, have all papers, greal condi
tion. $7690. 810-774-2179/eves 

J AGO AAA 1988 burgundy, Immacu
late, low miles, $11,000. 
Cad after 6pm:.. (313)584-4281 

LEXUS 1995, ES 300. Mly loaded. 
2 0 , 0 0 0 miles, mint condition, 
$26,900. 313-453-8967 

MAXIMA 1993. black, sharp & ready, 
$12,988. 
OLSON OLOS (313) 261-6900 

MAZDA 1993 MX3. Hatch back, 5 
speed, air, power, black beauty, mint 
condition. $9,995 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313)525-7604 

MERCEOES BENZ 450 SL. 1977. 
Original owner Exoeflenl condition. 2 
tops 514.000 (810) 681-9213 

MERCEDES 1975 240O - original 
owner, needs minor body work 
Asking $4100 CaH 810-557-7417 

JEEP 1993 Grand Cherokee Laredo-
mint condition, 40,000 miles. Must 
Sea. $16.950best (810) 414-7475 

JEEP 1992 - Wrangler, red. 4 cyl
inder, manual, 54.000 miles. 3 tops. 
Excellent. $11,500 810*44-7431 

JEEP 1994 WRANGLER, Soft top, 
$11,870. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Ptymoutn-Jeep-Eag'e. 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

JEEP 1991 Wrangler 4*4. hardtop, 
red cast-aluminum wheels. 5 speed. 
$8499.'best Ofler.'• 313-462-3786 

JIMMY 1991. 4x4. 2 door, red/black, 
loaded. 79,000 miles. Excellent 
$10,900 (810) 647-5224 

MAZDA 1993 Navahoe. same as 
Explorer Sport. 33000 miles, war
ranty. $13,800 (810) 478-2456 

NISSAN 1995 Pathfinder SE • V6, 
12,000 miles, sunrool. tape CD. fuliy 
loaded. lOO.OOO miles extended 
warranfy. $22,350. (810) 766-6521 

OLOS 1994 BRAVAOA, wf»te/!an 
leather. 36.000 miles, one owner, 
$18,788 

SUBURBAN OLDS CADILLAC 
(810) 643-0070 

PATHFINDER 1994 SEV6, moon-
roof. tinted windows, 30.000 miles 
$81,000 or best.(810) 478-5720 

RANGE ROVER 1991. Greervlan 
leather. Loaded CD. Sunrool. 60,000 
miles. $20,900 (810) 414-6899 

RANGER 1994 STX • 4x4. black. 
non-smoker, warranty, $15,S00.oest 

(313) 451-0618 

RANGER 1994 4X4. Super cab. 
STX. 4 0 Mer. V6. automatic. Sir, 
sport seats, power windows and 
locks, cruise, tilt. 26.000 m.les 
$14,994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

RANGER 1994 4X4. XLT. 4 0 titer, 
V6 engine, automatic, air. power 
window stocks, cruise, tilt,- 25.000 
miles, loaded. $13,994 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

SUBURBAN G M C 1994 4 x 4 
L o a d e d . Exce l len t condit ion 
$21,300 (810) 477-2144 

SUBURBAN 1994. 4x4, 2 tochoose. 
Both very clean! 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

SUZUKI 1989 Sidelock. excellenl 
condition $3500 or best offer. 

(810) 229-6682 

TOYOTA 1990 deluxe pjek-up - 4 
cylinder, 5 speed manual, air, good 
condition. $6800 1810) 477-5469 

WRANGLER 1991, Wack, tan sofl-
lop, 4 cylinder, excellenl condition, 
$7500. (313)459-0411 

WRANGLER 1989. 4 cylinder. 5 
speed. 80.000 miles, white, soft 
excellent. $6200. Eves 313-953-0418 

Y/RANGLER. 1995. hard & soft lop. 
4 cylinder, 5 speed, 20,000 miles. 
$13,400: Eve 810-349-8468. 

WRANGLER 1994 SE • Loaded! tan 
w.Tvard lop, 3 yr.-warranfy, $13,600. 
Leave message: (810)426-9219 

WRANGLER 1990 - soft 4 hard lop. 
59,000. miles Perfect condition. 
$8.O0at>est (810) 414-7529 

WRANGLER 1993 V-6, 4.0 L. green 
with tan softlop. Sharp & very dean! 
$11,400. After 5pm 810-363-8914 

Sports & Imported 

AUOI 5000.4 door 1985 loaded, body 
excellent, needs some rhechanicaJ 
work $2500.best (810) 646-2243 

AUOI, 1985 Ouattro - Red 4 door, 
sunroff. dean Good condition. 
$2800. . - 810-788-OO45 

BMW 1986 326e. Mack, sun roof. 4 
door, very good condition, 160,000 
mites,;S5S00 (810)258-3969,-

BMW, 1992, 3251, convertible with 
hardtop, 87,000 miles, excellent 
shape. CD, cell phone, loaded. 
$18,900. 810-643-7737, Ext. 3184 

BMW, 1992, 325i. ' 4 door, black 
w/slver (eater, 5 speed, 52,000 mfes, 
excefert $16,700. 810-625-2912 

BMW. 1992 318i - 47.000 miles, 
excellenl condiiiori, 5 speed. 
$14.500. . (810) 559-3766 

BMW. 1994, 325is. black/gray. CD. 
ASC. 31.000 mles. S24.9S0 Days 
313-323-9869; eves. 810-178-0441 

BMW 1992 325is Coupe - red 
w/Hack leather interior, 5 speed, 
sunrool, healed seats, cruise, antj-
theft. on-bOard cornputer, air, 6 disc 
CD, performance chip, non-smoker, 
garaged. meticulOOsfy maintained, 
under factory warranty, excellent 
condition.' $20,000, (810)423-4548 

f CASH : 1 
t Dealer will set 00 cosigrvnent • I 
, 'or pay cash for your used car.- : 
I Call lor a cash price. | 

*sm 
AUTO « A U t 

313-455-55(56 I 313-455-55156 j 

CORVETTE 1976, automatic, air, T-
tops. .49.000 miles, power wVidows, 
metalte gold, $7200 (610) 474-5126 

CORVETTE 1 9 8 0 - 3 5 0 . automat*, 
33,000 original miles, power steerihg/ 
brakevYilndows, rear detrosl. bit, 
letescope cruise, 2 tone paint, new 
i k e s , . battery, ' radiator, $9200 . 

313-261-4945 

CORVETTE 1990 Convertible • Red, 
leather, 22,000 mHes, aulomaBc. 
Sharb/deao! $19,900. * • * SOLOI 

CORVETTE 1994 Convertible, aulo^ 
mafic, bright red. Nice I ' 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

CORVETTE 1993 Coupe, glass lop, 
automatjet. 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(610) 355-1000 

CORVETTE COUPE 1995 Red, 6 
speed, loaded-. 7,600 mjlesAvarranty. 
Nonsmoking GM executive'. Wrter 
slofed/absolutefy flawless, $29,600. 
After 8: (810) 477-4474 

CORVETTE 1984 • Gray, leather, air. 
glass 1op, BOSE. Excellent Condi
tion. $9,000. CaH (810) 358-5658 

. or (810 681-6084 

CORVETTE. 1986, 28,000 maes, 
excellent condition. (810) 
682-6558 

CORVETTE 1989, rare midnight 
melafiio Wue. 47000: mHes, Bwe 
stereo, CO player. 2 tops, al ooOons. 
1 owner. exoeHenl, $15,500: 

(810) 335-4754 

CORVETTR-IOW-Wvar, - mint, 
32,000 original Stored, coOedor*. 
Wlra wheels (810) 827-5711 

CORVETTE 1973 8TlNGftAY, red,> 
Kxps, anow raadvt Too many detail 
Id 1*1 118.500. Joe (313)591-2597 

MERCEDES 1992 400E. Black/ 
black. 37,000 miles. Trac, Warranfy 
until "4*. $29,950. (810) 360-0676 

MERCEDES 1993 - 500 E, low pro
duction model, leal blue, beige 
leather, mini under 50.000 rrules, 
"$60,000 (810) 626-9171 

MERCEDES 1992 190E-2-3 - 44,000 
miles, black on black. $19,000. Days: 
810-549-884OEve$: 810-646-1565 

MERCEDES 1989 560 SL. Black/ 
lan. 58:oO0rnjies.60K service done. 
New fcres. $29,900. (810) 360KW76 

MERCEDES 1984 -380SL Roadster. 
Light blue, 2 tops, low rrules. £xoe)--
lent condition $19.000.313-449-8977 

MERCEDES 1987 "300- Turbo 
Oesel • 166.000 rrvles. silver w.tJue 
interior, 1995rims, perfect condibon, 
$11,500 Call: (810)647-5356 

MGB 1973 - Best offer,'Stored Wa
fers, runs 4 looks greal 

(810) 360-8699 

MUSTANG. 1991 GT convertible. 
ntoil17,000 original mJes, garage kept 
S covered, $16,000 810-36C^8777 

PORSCHE 1979 - 911 SC. Silver. 
56.000 miles, Perfect CdKdition AS 
records $17,000. 313-994-5682 

PORSCHE 1988 944.SE Turbo • 
while, burgundy interior, upgrade 
slereO. car phone Wi'speaker. 22.000 
miles. Mini condition. $19,500. 

810-541-9288 

PORSCHE 1978 White. Sunrool. 
Black interior. Sharp carl Garaged 
Winters $4,500 (313) 426-2006 

SAAB 1994 ooriverttbla, 5 speed-
Beautiful condition. Handles great in 
al weather. (810) 280-5870 

SAAB 1992 900 Turbo Convertible • 
low miles, custom wheels, new tires, 
cassette-CD. $21.000 616-963-5947 

SAAB 1989 900 turbo, excellent 
condition, tow mles. loaded. $7150. 
Royal Oak. 800-283-8039 exl. 247 

SUBARU 1988. wagon. 4 wheel dnve. 
dean. ar. S1750. VW Fox. 1989. dean. 
$1650 (810) 338-6967. 914-6670 

SUZUKI 1992 Sidelock. 5 speed, 
excellent condition, $6,000r'besl. 

(810) 751-2069 

TRIUMPH, 1980 TR7 Convertible • 
5-speed. fuel injection, 47.000 miles, 
excellent condibon Original ownerw/ 
all receipts $4500 313-317-6036 

PHEF 
[jgJ^Co 

Antique/Classic 
Collector Cars 

AUSTIN HEALEY 1967 -3000 - -
Excellenl condition, 53.000 actual 
miles. $22,000. (810) 437-4560 

BARN '96, 
LIVONIA, Ml. 

JUNE 9TH 
313-464-1331 

OR 313-532-1130 

BENTLEY 1960 82, $8500 or best 
ofler. Must sail. 

(313) 416-8449 

BUICK. 1928, blue. 4 door, good 
conation, collectors car. S10.0O0. 
(810) 443-0483 

CADILLAC 1966 convertible, gray/ 
red kilerior, w-hite top. $6600. Can 
after 6pm. _ (810) 363-6126 

CADILLAC. 1977, 2 door, N. Caro
lina, Never been in salt. Excellent 
$3500 Call eves. (313) 878-5271. 

CADILLAC 19Z1 ELDORADO CON
VERTIBLE • dark blue with white top. 
8.2 L, 500 HP, front wheel drive, new 
tires, whrta leather inferior with 
custom buckel seats. $6800. Call 
from 3-8pm only: (313)422-8110 

CAMARO. 1969- 2nd owner. 350. 
automatic, 90% original, near mini. 
$7900 * * * * * * * * * * * * SOLO 

CHEVY 1 9 5 6 - 2 door hardtop. 
Aulorama Winner! Restored rod. 
$14,000. (810) 412-1157 

CHEVY 1957.2 door sedan, 283-4 
speed, many extras. $17,500; 
Call after Sprn , (313) 425-2091 

CHRYSLER 1968 Imperial Convtrtibfe. 
onfy 50 buft Out ol state car. Good 
condrtion. $12,500. 313-164-0758 

CHRYSLER, 1968 Newport. AH 
restaed,A-T condition, 67.000 originat 
mJes. $4800besl (810) 794-2293 

CORVETTE 1961 - convertible, 283 
motor, very good condition. $21,500. 

(810) 474-6931 or 476-0366 

CORVETTE 1974 - 350-330 hp. 4 
speed, power steering/brakes. Must 
sen. $4500.besL 313-838-9774 

CORVETTE INOY pace car 1978 
3600 miles, loaded, $19,900. 

(810) 477-1193 

CORVETTE 1977 - 38.000 Original 
miles, automatic, eiceeSenl condition. 
350; V8. $10,600. (810) 352-3179 . 

COVAIR 1965 ttonza Convertible, 
cream lop/ body, matching interior; 
87.000 m3es, $4300. 810-656-1685 

ELDORADO .1976 Convertible. 
26.500 rniles, mint condition, r>0 fust-
Gold/tan interior & top. 600 CI , rare 
Fuel injected. $13,800. Days: 
810-644-7628 Eves: 810-682-1449 

FORO 1948 Coupe - Nova Sub, 400. 
350, steering, brakes, air. CO, tubbed, 
$23.5O0/of?erArade. (313)459-3832 

FORO. 1940 Deluxe Coupe Street 
Rod. 327, leather Intertor, V@N SCW 
$17^00 or Offer.' : 313-422-4128 

FORO 1935 2 door Oeluxe, Slant 
Back Sedan, 100 point car, like new. 
$14,000. . (313) 425-2297 

FORO 1969 Ranchero, 351 V-8 
automatic, black, California car 
restored, $4200. (313)261-1007 

FORD 1964 • Thunderbird. 2 door 
hard-lop, white, Excellenl condition 
48.000 adual miles. 390 d, Nevada 
car, no rusl $9000. 610-546-7773 

GET READY FOR WOOOWARO. 
1969 Mark III. South Cerohna car. 
Classic. Excellenl condition. $7500. 

810-435-5412; 810585-196O 

IMPALA'1965 Spots Sedan. 
Restored to original, Arizona car, Just 
out o( storage 56.000 mHea $4500. 

'•. • (517) 563-2945 

JAGUAR 1957 ROADSTER, oarage 
kept, temp controlled, 37.000 mHes, 
original red leather interior, cannot b» 
low from new black pamt. .chrome 
wires, like new, al tools tide con-
lainer, The most OutstarXSng car ol 
W$ model h the world. Asking 
$45,000. Cal Robert 810-645-5305 

Of 810-652-1528 

LINCOLN 1975 Mark IV • 55,000 
actual miea, new Bras &. brakes, 
$1650. (313) 427-8232 

M£RClfRY 1984 Montariy - Florida 
car. Second owner. Must set, $3,000/ 
best. ... •• (810) 540-4181 

MO TO .1952. Origmaf adutpmanl. -
oood eondilion, asking $9,700, 
810-687-8115 

MUSTANG -1964 ooupe-, featorad, 
lantastio 'corvJttion. $8,000 or besi 
o"er> (810) 827-1630 

MUSTANG 1965. 2*2, original 
daaaie, mO* toi l V8.4 apoed. dark 
*f Or»*v asking $8800 .81&34&7»7 
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THURSDAY, MAY 30, 1996 O&E Classifications 815 to 838 (•)3H 

PACKARD. 1955. Red 4 Black. Uko 
brand new. low 'mileage. $15,000-
Can 8 to 5 Mon -Fn . 313-422-3559 

PONTIAC 1966 CATALINA Convert
ible • YetoAttack top. 5 7 1 . 350 
eng4ne tilt GBL, new tires/brakes 
$4800 Caa 3-8 only: 313-422-8110 

T-B1RD 1955 replica Buiit by Sfiay 
on 1931 Itarrie. Red. 4 cylinder, 
auiomafc, air, -14.000.01)165, good 
condtion $7,000 (810) 642-1816 

THUNDERDIRD 1965 10 year Anni
versary. 31.000 actual miles. aH orig
inal MuStseil!S8.950 313-425-3742 

TRANS AM 1975 - 455 HO, 2000 
.original- miles, New Condition. 
S19000rBest Otler 810-563-0642 

VOIKSYVAGON 1960 8EETLE • 
Restored by 947 "VVCSX." Factory 
condition S5400 '. (810) 338-5731 

INTEGRA 1986 . $2250 / be$t otter. 
• (810) 685-3415 

INTEGRA 1994. Woe green, sunroof. 
CD, wen maintained. 67.000 miles. 
$12,80OA>est. (810) 305-8820. 

INTEGRA 1995, 2 door, hatchback, 
automatic. oo*er. air. electric moori-
rool, low (rules. feks new, $16,995. 

Livonia Cnrysler-Pt)mouth 
(313) 525-7604 

INTEGRA 1991 RS - 3 dooc. air; 5 
speed, cassette. Wue. excellent, 
$64S0,besl (810) 926-8075 

INTEGRA 1990 RS - 4 door, auto
matic, air, CD, 92.000miles. $6,500. 
Can (810) 645-0574 

BU1CK CENTURY 199Q loaded. V-
6. excellent conditjon. 68,500 miles. 
Call after 7 pm. (313) 366-3452 

BOiCK CENTLWY 1990 Loaded. V-
6, exceJent condition. $8,500 mSes. 
Ca» after 7 pm (313) 366-3452 

BUICKS 
Largest Inventory In the Area A1 
Wakes & Models 

TAMAROFF- 353-1300. 
CENTURY 1995, loaded. 10.000 
miles, tike new, $12,490, 

FOX HILLS 
Chrvsie r -Prymoutti-Je eo-Eagla 
- - l — 313-r " 313-455-6740 961-3171 

GRAND NATIONAL 1987. 19,500 
miles, excellent eondrtion. $14,200 
firm. (313) 464-8706 

GRAND NATIONAL 1987 • 10.600 
miles. AI original! Show ready! 
$18.000.313-838-0133. 810-624-09)3 

LESABRE 1983 LIMITED - 4 door, a! 
power, dean, wel maintained. 99,000 
miles. $30OOtesl 610-477-7663 

M e m o r i a l W e e k 
Sale 

M a y 2 8 June 1 |Q-

LIMITED 1975 - 455, 400 turbo. M 
power, many new parts. Runs excel
lent. $1100A?est 313-838-9774 

PARK AVE 1992, Ultra. CD. sunroof, 
leather, phone, all opbons. maroon, 
exceBenl, $1(.250. 810-627-0264 

REATTA 1990. Convertible. White. 
Loaded 42,000 miles Stored win
ters. $16,700. 810 360-1147 

REATTA 1990. red. loaded, rrvnl 
condition, car cover. $8900. 
810-476-6147 

REATTA 1989. Red Sulvobf Mint 
condtion 27.000 miles. $11,200 
Leave message: (810) 682-7769 

REGAL • 1993 Blue, 4 door, loaded, 
low miles. Non-smokers. $9,490, 

810-772-5170 

96 PARK AVENUE LEASE 

Stock «51 751 

%0D0WN 

*383* 
96 LESABRE 

Prestige Package, 
Loaded 

*20,879" 

'96SKYLARK 
V-6, Cruise, 15" Whee ls / 

55/45 seats 
$15,I49" 

JMitfiF 
'0DOWN 

Stock #51494 353 30Mos. 

96 RIVIERA LEASE 
~*f—1=<.«j,*Kr*" 

Sunroof & Heated Seats 

!0 DOWN 
$439* 30Mos. 

j "fkis tax, tioo, pUie* 30 month <tosed-efld feasa' based.oo appwed credit- 1st rnontn 
payment & refundable security deposit, rounded10 nearest $2500, due « inception; Lease 
aSowa 12,000 maes per year with..15« overage. Usssa has cation .to buy" at tease .end al.a 
price to be determined et InoepSoaTo oei total mutepry payment by term Al rebates to dealer. 

ML COOK 
G R A N D R I V E R & 1 0 M I L E 
West of Ha ls ted FARMINGTON HILLS 

(810)471-0800 

LUXUKY DOESN'T HAVE 
T O BE BORING. 

THE NEW"96 ACURA 3.5 RL 
$499 PER MONTH 

® 
1828 MapieiaWri 

In the Troy.Motor Mall 

of T R O Y (810)643-0900 
' "YOUR PRECISION TEAM AWARD ACVRA DEALER" 

^ 4 ^ 4 P y r ^ , Z K . V ^ * ^ 0 ^ ' ™ & » " * l« "M ' *y .W. at ti.m^r M v * o . ! Sal* t n * 
.W1«.WM«»^PP»«*W- - - ,. , • - . ,. •; 
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REOAt, 1991, custom, air, loaded, 
$8900 or best. (810) 559-1732 

REGAL 1990 - 2 door, loaded 
Excellent condition Must Seel 
80.000 miles $5400. 313-931-1043 

REGAL 1991. Grand Sport. White, 
leatner. sunroof. 88.000 miles, cas
sette, loaded. $7500. {810) 547-6383 

REGAL 1993 LTD. white/grey 
leather. 36,000 miles, loaded, V6. 
$12,788 

SUBURBAN OLDS CADILLAC 
(810)643-0070 

RIVERIA 1990. Navy laux convert
ible. 86.000 highway mites \ owner. 
Gorgeous1 $8,599. (810) 661-0017 

RiVIERA '1984 Convertible. Bur
gundy, 120K mJes, exceflenl dnver. 
$690&tesl. 8.10-645-5458 

RIVIERA. 1983. new engine, needs 
body wor* only. Runs great $3,500. 
810-352-8834 0( 810-435-1665 

RIVIERA 1995 Smoky Amethyst AI 
opbons, moonrool. leather, CD 
11.000 mfes $23,995 810-549-2071 

ALLANTE J992 - looks 4 drives like 
_oe*. 3j,600m«es, red,b(ack interior. 
TfBSXa/ sW has over 60.000 miles ol 
warranty let. $28,000 firm. Includes 
both tops (810) 960-0950 

ROADMASTER 1994 • Delu»e. Only 
9.000 maes. Wac*. 4 door, v«,!ext 
warranty $16,000. (810) 443-0483 

SKYLARK 1996 - Limited Coupe, 
brwhl red. leather inlenor. loaded, 
6000rrvies. $13,900 (810) 794-5215 

SKYLARK, 1993, V6. loaded, wen 
maintained. 73,000 hwy, miles. 
$8795. (810) 693:7971 

ALLANTE 1989. wh,1e. buroundy 
interior, sharp, both lops, 65.000 
miles,.$17,900. (810) 334-1931 

BROUGHAM 1990. 4 door. 57 
engine. Loaded Garage kept 71.000 
miies $7,680. (313) 662-2536 

BROUGHAM 1988 - 4 door, midnight 
Nue/veiour ulterior, (u8y loaded! 
Clean! W.KXVbest . 313-425-7583 

CONCOURS 1994 DeViBe • leather, 
loaded, rnmt corxition $19,900 
(810) 347-6308 or (313) 416-7608 

ELDORADO 1990. Red, Florida car, 
72,000 miles $10,500 firm Call 
313~*55-2231 

ELDORADO 1994, loaded with 
equipment, Including sunrool, 
calypso green, neutral interior, 
15.000 rr/es.. Priced to seS! 

(3,13) 453-7500 

D0NMASSEY 
1-275 Exit #28 a\ Plymooth 

ELDORADO 1993, redlan leather, 
moonroof, CD, Chrome wheels. 
28.000 miles. $20,988. 

SUBURBAN OLDS CADILLAC 
(810) 643-0070 

ELDORADO 1994 TC. btac'k with 
every option included, astro roof. 
16.000 miles Priced lo sell 

1313) 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
t-275 Exit »28 in Pf>TOOuth 

ELDORADO 1994. 
Northita/. Massey 
$19,764. 531-2600 

MASSEY CADILLAC 

jrmg 
does It again! 

31-26 

FLEEnvOOD, 1989. Wack. red inle
nor, 98,000 maes. exoeSert condi-
bon. $6500. (810) 650-1020 

FLEETWOOD 1992 BROUGHAM 
DELEGANCE, onfy 49.000 miles. 
memorial day sale priced at $14.395. 

SUBURBANOLDS CADILLAC 
(810)643-0070 

FLEETWOOD 1994. BROUGHAM, . 
nightwatoh. blue with Nua leather 4 
blue factory top. Low miles. Driced to 
sefl (3131 453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 Exit #28 in Plymouth 

DEARBORN PONTIAC • DEARBORN PONTIAC • DEARBORN PONTIAC • DEARBORN PONTIAC • DEARBORN PONTIAC 
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"CUP ANY Mr.TRO 
[) [ 1((()11 ARIA 

I'ON IIAC AD h Wf 11 
M i l l " OR Bl AT I I ! " 

SPRING SAVINGS SPECTACULAR 

mmmmmmmmmm-
THE SAVINGS CONTINUE AT DEARBORN! 
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%96 T R A N S P O R T SE > 9 6 S U N F I R E C O U P E ( ' 9 6 

J.4L engine, speed automatic 
transmission,-drive' side air bag. 4 wheel 
anti-iock brakes, front side & electric rear 
window delogger, 6 way power driver seat, 
15" cast alumtfrtjm wheels, luggage rack, 
touring trres, cruise control, till wheel, dual 
pbwerlxeak tytiy mirrors, power windows 
b locks, 1 passenger seating, deep tint giass. 
AM/FMcHSelte/Ckxk Stk 8697 

"Lease of your choice" 
24 MONTHS 

l 0 DOWN s 3 5 9 * 

M999 DOWN s 2 7 9 * 

I I 

R 

9 6 G R A N D S E C O U P 

2 41 Twin cam 16V 4 c>l eng ne, custom ar, 
electric rear defoqqer, IS" crosslace 
aluminum wheels, P19S/65 R15 touring 
tires, automatic power door locks, daytime 
running lamps, 4 wheel ami-tock bfakes, 
pass-lock theft deterrent system, drner AND 
passenger airbags Stk «8'?9 

"Lease of your choice" 
24 MONTHS 

s0 DOWN s 2 9 9 * 

•999 DOWN « 2 5 9 * 

M999 DOWN s 2 1 9 * 

2 2 4 cylinder engine, J speed, automatic 
transmission; driver and passenger air bags, 4 
wheel anti-lock brakes, dayt'me running lamps, 
passlock thelt deterrent system, salety gage 
construction, IS" aluminum wheels, touring tires, 
rear deck to lid spoiler, custom *ir conditioning, 
electrk rear window del/oster,Mi steering wheel, 
AWFM cassette/dock, metallic paint. 5tk »86S7 

"Lease of your choice" 24 MONTHS 

S0D0WN$289* 
I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

S1999D0WNS199' 

N D A M C T C O U P E 

> / * - # » 

"Lease of your choke" otyi 
MC 24 MONTHS 

S O D O W N $ 3 0 9 * 

*999 DOWN $J 

M999 DOWN s 2 2 9 ' 

3i l l V-6 engm>, 4 sp<ed, auto, trans, 4 wheel 
anti -lock brakes, driver and passenger ar bags, 
powef windows, power locks, passlock theft-
deterrent system, daytime running lamps, 
AM/FM, electric stereo casiette/7 band 
graphs equalue-r and 6 speaker sound system, 
steering wheel, rsdiO controls, cruise control, 
e'ectne rear window delogger, variable effort 
power stcer îg Stk i87}8 
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BAD CRIDIT. MO CMDfT ^ 
FIKANCINC fOR EVtRYOKE! 

ASX FOR MR. BATES 
EXT. 109 

••£5S 

/g&%g 

9 6 G R A N D P R I X S E D A N ^ 

"Lease of your choice 
24 MONTHS 

3.1L-V-8 engine, 4 speed, automatic 
transmission, dnver and passenger air bags, 
power automatic door locks, power w.ndow, 
lock-out pass-key II theft deterrent front £j 
rear carpet mats, electric rear window 
defogger, cruise control . AM/FM stereo 
casselte/ckxk and ihdi lock Stk »8021 

3 
I I 

5 

•24 m o n t h lease (or qual i f ied customer. F i reb i rd a n d Sunfire lease, 10 ,000 m i . per year 1 Sc per m i . over 20 ,000 . Grand A m i , G rand Prix & Transport teases 12 ,000 n i l . per 
year, »2« per mi le over 24 ,000 . O p t i o n to purchase de te rm ined at tease incep t ion . Lessee responsible for excess wear and tear. To ge t total of payments mu l t i p l y payment , by 
t e rm . Due at incept ion is f irs! mon th ' s p a y m e n t requ i red d o w n paymen t , and re fundable security deposi t r ounded to the next h ighest $25 increment plus 6 % use tax, l icense 
and t i t le fees. Rebates, where appl icable assigned to dealer. Dest inat ion 6t p rep , charges are inc luded . 

HEARBORM 
PONTIAC 

14505 Michigan Ave., Dctiborn - 8 4 6 - 1 122 

iW >«J 

COUNTY 
/PONTIAC 
'DEALERS 
WKwn 

KENSINGTON 

MOTORS, INC 

Check the Book! , _ -

' •• ••SBfirBS 
'96 EXPLORER SPORT 2 rJoor,4WD, 
loaded, fedVlan interiw, leather, moomoof, . 
keyless entry, 3,000 rr.le^.,.........„...^^reQ0 *21,900 

'96 T-BIRD LX Red, 4.6 V6, loaded, like new, 
80 maes.......... $16,500 

'96 TOWN CAR Black & Wack, loaded, 
25,000miles........... ,.........,...... „. *24,500 

'95 RANGER XLTP.W., p. tocks^7,000 , 
miles, auto.....,,..., .....;........,..,WaT$thW0 ^10,495 

'95 EXPLORER. White, XLT, grey, 
leather int., GD player, keylessjentry, •••• ••-• 
p/sunrbot, 4 ck»r................W^§^£QG *21,900 

'95 MUSTANG GT.Conv.teal, t ^ 
wAvhite leather interior, 14,027 miles...... $18,500 

'94 SONOMA SLT. Blue, SLS..V6. 
alf/au1o.,ABS, 15,000 miles, bucket »«•**-• 
seats, tift/cruise....... ....,.WasTre^QO.;.' ^9,900 

'94 SONOMA. Red, extended cab 
4x4,2l,000.mfles,p/w,̂ ) tilt/cruise . . ^ 6 ^ 3 , 9 0 0 
STOe.".. •. . >;...-; 

*94 GRAND MARQUIS LS i4/inM; 
BIWgrey leather, 1.7K miles,showroom cond... -14 ,900 
'93 EXPLORER. Green, limited, 
24,000 miles, loaded, sunroof, grey 
leather IntMINTII.:. WasttStfOO »17^900 

'93 PROBE t X While, loaded, auto., 
air, 43K 'miles, p/seats, pAv, black Qloth, .8,450 

'93 GD CHEROKEE LAREDO 
Black w/burgupdy interior, high miles....,, *11,200 

'92TOWN CAR S1G. Loaded, . . . 
.»11,500 

'91 A R R 0 W M A T E all alum;, V6, •'.; ' 
front wheel drive, auto., air, white, mint : ^ nA 
cond., Ideal delivery vehicle... " *9,995 

'91 EXPLORER 4 door, red/grey, :/- '^ ' 
doth Int., 4x4, clean..;........,••.....••.ONLY, *8 r950 

KENSINGTON MOTORS 
7428 Kensington Rd. 

T-800-437-9249 

g U J a L i : . . J . - . 5 g wrz^:Vd®j^^±Ai±ii^A.^^,>x^v.^ 
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1996WINDSTARGL 1996 RANGER 4X2 XLT 

Wmi: 

prefered eojjirr«rt pafc^. 
472A. eysa.' -a vxtifiritq 
3Scr£c trarisr«sscn. (SAas 
ft^«i 00.̂ 5. fo«w Amtort 
pwz t * i - e'«?e rjnK.' 

• ^ r gr^jp car J3 net. feci itas 
'.s*.'«07es • 

MSRP 
Gene Butman Disc.. 
Colege Grad-. 
Rebate 
Customer Cash . 

$23,425 
. .-3,190 
. -400 

-1000 
-1.000 

YOUR 
PRICE 

$17,835' 

Cassette, po*er sieer^ig 
: cfvc»Te step txrrpef sbrvig 
f rear »y\**v 2.3. Cer f-* 

speed.'cast a iur r u n 
vrfieeft,'fii'-so spU bereft 
S* *60818 

MSRP . 
Gene Butman Disc 
Co-'ege G-a<j'-
Rebaie 
Customer Cash 

1996 TAURUS GL SEDAN 
Pxfcg&n. 30 *& ER V* 
enjne P?C6tSft15BS\VtirK 
casjeft rssf 4*ost px& 
*r.3c»s.*^^Sy»6l?33 

MSRP : , / 
Geoe ButmarvDisc 
Coteoe Grad-: , 
Rebate • 
Customer Casn.:..:. 

SS 1̂5,200' 

$18,720 
-1,520 

1996 ESCORT LX 3 DOOR 11996 CONTOUR GL SEDAN 

MSRP-, . : 
Gene Butman Disc. 
ColfcjgeGrad . ' . . . . 
Rebate. :. 
Customer Cash..... 

$13,575 
,,-2,125 

.,-400 
-1000 
-1,000 

YOUR 
PRICE %m 

C^angresrv air conjtoonftj 
p>«*. S&fr$ rear detrst 

, cassefle. corwScrte y p ^ 
rspwl afpe*ir« grwp *,? 
SfwJS*.»6i»Ce 

2 4 M o r f T H ' 
: . - L E A S E 

,145a,. 
OR 

TcxolDr rrxJ rr^taV. fefe-re-3 
f«»i ' je?i5A 

MSRP SI 5.610 
Gene Bt/man D-̂ c -1.810 
CoCege Grad -400 
Rebate , - . . - . . 
Customer Cash . 

YOUR 
PRICE 

-600 
1,000 

'11,800 
HOURS: Monday &Thursday 9:00 a rrr.-9:00 p.m.;Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 9:00 a.m.-6:00pm 

2105 WASHTENAW 
Conveniently localed on Washtenaw Avenue 

just three mitos east of US-&3 O^PS^rV 
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NEW: 482-8581 • USED: 482 
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4H(*) CLASSIFICATIONS 815 to 858 

«1 Cadillac 

FLEETWOOD 1996 BROUGHAM, 
a» white with 3000 m<tes. Priced to 
SOU! (3131 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
,1-275 Ex.t #23 in Plymouth 

FLEETWOOD 1992 Brougham -
Florida car. 71,000 miles, leather, 
mini, $12,7S0oesl (810)693-0170 

F L E E T W O O D 1990. low rm'es. 
exoelleol corviton. priced to sea 
$11,790 

SUBURBAN OLDS CADILLAC 
(610) 6-13 0070 

LARGE SELECTION ELDORADO 
Soma with and without sunroofs 

13131 453-7600 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Ex!t «28 in Plyrnoulh 

LARGE SELECTION SEVILL6S 
STS. 4 SLS with and with out 
sunroofs. 13131 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Ei.t »28 in PlyffVutn 

SEDAN DEVLLLE 1994. Astro .Root. 
Massey does it again' $ 1 7 . ¾ 

531-2600 

MASSEY CADILLAC 
SEDAN DE VILLE 1993, gold key 
edition. 47,000 miles.. m.nr: S16.345 
Day 935-6600. eve 610-385-8402' 

SEDAN DEVlLLE. 1990 - Immacu
late. 1 owner, 60.000 miles, convert
ible cloth top. leather interior 
$11,500 810-542-1110 eves 
810-258-3979 

t SEDAN DEVlLLE 1994, 20,000 
miles, WacK.black leather. CD Bose 
Stereo, chrome wheels.. Save' 

SUBURBAN OLDS CADILLAC 
(810) 643-0070 

Cadillac 

SEVILLE, 1988 • 4 door, excellent 
condition. Brown metallic. $9500 
Call after 5pm 810-362-0760. 

SEVILLE 1993, navy.leather, load*d. 
52.800 miles, well kept, excellent 
conation $19,800. (810) 644-8654 

SEVILLE 1994 STS, executive car, 
polo green, power moon, leather. 
prtsLne condition. $379 per mo 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

STS 1994. loaded, moon CD/Bose, 
only 25,0000 miles, pnced to sea 
last ..OoJy $26 995 

SUBURBAN OLDS CADILLAC 
(810) 643-0070 

B Che\To5et 

CAMARO 1969 Iroc, medium blue' 
btack ctoth. T-tops. aulomatic. air. 
pOAer. excei'enl conditon, 85000 
mites. $5500 (810) 615-9183 

CAMARO. 1968. Ircc-Z. 5 7L TPI, 
autorrvSic, red, 1 female owner, tooted. 
re/i tires S6.900 313421-1997 

CAMARO 1994 Loaded Near m,ni 
Red Less than 28.000 miles 
$13,000 After 5 (810) 478-2196 

CAMARO 19-34-- Red hot1 T-roots. 
cd automatic, loaded 34,000 miles. 
warranty $13,300 810-398-2665 

CAMARO 1992 V6, 47.000 mles. 
to îcted* 

MARK C H E V R O L E T 
(313)722-9100 

CAMARO 1993 V 6. Red. pOAer 
everything CD. & more. 45K m.Jes. 
S12.500 313-513-8372 

SEDAN DEVILLES 
Large selection With sunroofs & sim 
tops, all priced to sell 

13131 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit «28 m Plymouth 

SEDAN 1993 0evi!fe - Spring Eaton, 
triple black, low mJes Priced to 
sem 13131 453-7500. 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Exit 128 m Plymouth 

SEDAN DEVriLES 1995. 3 lo 
choose. IOA m.''es prices as IOA as 
$21,688 

• SUBURBAN OLDS CADILLAC 
(6101 643-0070 

CAMARO 1995 Z28 convertible, 
automatic CD, cloth, loaded. 2.000 
miles. S20.750 (810» 152-6350 

CAMARO. 1995 Z-28, • convertible, 
leather, ZR1 wheels/ires. loaded. 
10,000 mles,' $22,500 

810-788-2276 or 810-338-7321 

CAMERO • 1994. 228 con.ert.Ue 
28.000 rrvles. leaded, CD. burgandy. 
black, S18 00O 810 2 5 3 0 9 1 5 . 

CASH ". 
For your used car Dealer needs 
cars My wile says I pay TOO MUCH 
Call (Of phone apprasais 
TYME AUTO 313-455-5566 

• CASH 
Dea'er wi'l sea en cos^nment or pay 
cash lor your used car Ca't lor a cash 
prce TYME AUTO 313-455-5566, 

CAVALIER 1989, a5 power, automatic, 
wtvte ctean, 58.000 miles, good run
ning! $3500' (810) 363-1953 

CAVALIER 1988 - aulomatic, a.r, 
104,000 mites, excei'enl iransporta-
ton. $1150Vbesl 313-729-8463 
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GLtfSSMfiN Sf i f iB 
On Telegraph Rd ai the 810 354-3300 or Toft Free 
Tel-12 Mall. Southfield 1 -800-354-5558 

Chevrolet 

CAVALIER, 1996. 4 door, automatic, 
air conditioned, low rmlesl 

PANIAN CHEVY . 
(810) 355-1000 

CAVALIER 1994, 4 doc*, automatic. 
pnghl led! . . . 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

CAVALIER 1988 4 Door. 6 cylinder 
w^oon, 92.000 miles Great driving 
$2200 (610)476-7865 

CAVALIER 1996 - non-smoker, 
black. $11,000 Can before Noon or 
between 6-10pm, 313-425-8059 

CAVALIER 1988 RS - Loaded, aulo-
mat>c, wKtablack Good transporla-
ion $2975 313-942-3059 

CAVALIERS" 1995 4 doors, auto
matic, a!l power, low m.les. I.ke neA" 
$12,995 

Lrvoma Cfiryster-Plymou'ih 
(313) 525-7604 

CAVALIER. 1992, 5 Speed, . air, 
excellent condition. 60,000 m.les 
$490a tes l (810) 349-8777 

CAVALIER 1989 224. RED, 27:000 
miles. Lke new1 

MARK CHEVROLET 
(313)722-9100 

CELEBRITY EURO 1986,. excellent 
condition 38.000 miles. 1 Owner 
S37SO ' (610) 855-3059 

CHEVETTE 1984 - 2 door. 5 speed 
leaks none, burns none, little rust 
Sharp 36mpg S1350'(313) 531-8184 

CORSICA 1996 - GreerVgrey mtenor 
6 cylinder, automatic, power locks 
tilt, cassette, detogger 313-422-5047 

CORSICAS 1995. automatic, air 
conditioned, several to choose' 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

IMPALA 1984 4 door, power 
steenng/brakeS, automatic, stereo 
cassette, very good bres. good transpw-
Laxn. S700 Met 6pm, 313^27-2258 

IMPALA $S 1995 - Clean Sharp1 

black, clean,, loaded. 22.000 miles; 
Immaculate' 521.777 313-455-9690 

IMPALA. 1995 SS. 1500 miles CO. 
stored wmter Anli-lhett New- con-
d.tion $23,600 810-644-7273 

L U M I N A 1 9 9 5 . c lean . Price 
lowered1 

PANIAN CHEVY 
(810) 355-1000 

LUMINA J991 -4 door. M power, Ut. 
cruise. a<r. am.fm cassette. V6. excel
lent shape. « 4 0 0 810-666-9366 

LUf^iNA 1992 EURO • 4 door, 
loaded Exce l len t cond i t ion ' 
$8,500 810-338-3544 

LUMINA 1995LS- aS power, keyless 
door locks, mint condition. 11.000 
mles S14.5O0 (810) 474-3298 

LUMINA 1995 LS, eiccleht condi
tion, loaded, highway mijes. r«w u e s 
brakes. $9500 (313^5330396 

MONTE CARLO. 1995 LS. Black 
loaded, immacu'aie, spoke wheels. 
20Knvies $14 5CObest 810415-7604 

$500 MORE lor your used car Why 
take wholesale Ahen licensed 
bonded dealer w::h sell on assign
ment lor lull relA.I or pay cash Cal 
for informat.ion We need cars'" 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

ro 
0&E -Thursday, May 30, 1996 

Chr>sler 

FIFTH AVENUE 1993, loaded up. 
37.000 miles, wananty, $12,995. 

' Lh'c^a'Chn/tter-Plyrriouth 
(313)525-7604 

LABARON 1994. convertible QTC. 
green S Ian. 12.500 miles, stored 
winters. CaM ' (810) S43-94J4 

LEBARON 1992 - Convertible, aqua 
& white, new top, low miles 
$9950 ' (810) 681-9443 

LE BARON 1992 Convert*^ - Fu»y 
loaded, btack/ black lop-, navy tires, 
6 1 0 0 0 mites. (313) 538-1927. 

LEBARON 1993 Convertible- excel
lent condition, 40.000 miles. Must 
sell' $1 ! .000oe$ l 810-423-9300 

LEBARON 1992. convertible, like 
new. super sharp, $8,990 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys-'er-Prymouth-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

LEBARON, 1991, convertible, red 
with black lop.. good condiLico 
$8500 (810) 644-6886 

LE BARON, 1989 Convert**} - 76.000 
rrttes. tun power, excellent condition, 
$6195 or b«st 810-681-3289 

LEBARON 1994 GTC. convertible. V-
6, a!1 btack extremety k>w m,!es. 
loaded, Lke brand new, 514.900best 

(810) 852-8361 

LEBARON 1969 GTC Convertible-
red wv.h charcoal leather seats, 
loaded. SeOOObest 810-683-2053 

LEBARON 1995 GTC. Convertibles, 
full powe.r loaded. 6 lo choose, 
$13 483 

"THE BIG STORE" 
AMPBELL DODGE 538-15 

LEBARON 1989 GT turbo, loaded, 
ground effects, rear spoiler, excel
lent. S4.995besl (810) 960-3095 

LEBARON 1995 LX. whila'whlte. 
convertible, red ctoth. 25.000 rm'es, 
V6, loaded1 Sale price S 15,988 

SUBURBAN OLDS CADILLAC 
(810) 643-0070 

LMS 1994, loaded, power moonrool. 
C D Changer,., must see' Only 
S15.488 

-THE BIG S T O R E ' 
AMPBELL DODGE 538-1! 

LHS 1994. moon roof, loaded, hke 
new. $18,770. SIS.770 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys'er-Plymourh-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

NEW YORKER 1988'Landau, labor 
blue, 56.000 miles, priced lo. sell 

(3131 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 E»'t »28 in Plymouth 

NEW YORKER 1 9 9 1 . loaded. 
Inlmity, anti-lock, 75.000 miles, must 
sell. $720Obesl (810) 626-1959 

TOWN A COUNTRY 1993. MPV. 
leather, loaded, special today' 
$13,995 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

\imme 

DAYTONA 1989 ES Turbo • halch-
back. 2 door, good condition, anvlm 
casselle power sieermgbrakes. 
53600' ' (313) 451-5614 

; « J f p l Chrysler 

CIRRUS 1995 LXI, leather moon-
roof, loaded, onfy $15 670 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys'er-Plyrrvxifh-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-317) 

CIRRUS 1995 LXi V6 all power, 
leather a'loys, low mles, like new' 
$15,995 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
. (313) 525-7604 

I CONCORDE 1994 - loaded 38 000 
mHes Excellent condition , Emerald 
g-een $11,500best. 313-427-1499 

OAYTO-NA 1990 N « A tiresbrakes, 
very goo:1 corxjtion. a r. amlm cas--
setle 1 owner, non smoker. $5000' 
best 313-397-1653 

DODGE DAYTONA ES 1992 - auto
matic, a:r. red. Good condton, 
39.000 mies. $7,000 (810)855-1728 

Dodge 

NEONS 1995. 4 doors, automatic, 
air, powei. low mites, large selection 
From $9995 • 

Livonia Chrysler Plymouth 
(313)525-7604 

SHADOW 1992, automatic, a.r, 
51,000 miles. $75 ckrwn, $61 bi
weekly No cosignor needed 
OAC 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-0566 

SPIRIT 1991 • Air. new brakes/twes/ 
exhaust $5,500. 
Call after 3pm.. (313) 421-3831 

SPIRIT 1989. Automate, ait. 73.000 
miles,-$3500 Good condition. Call 
810-557-9219 

SPIRIT., 1991. Turbo, clean, low 
mleaoa, power windows & locks. 
$6,500 313-277-5761 

STRATUS 1995 ES V6, all power 
aKoys. 14.000 rreles, $15,995 

Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth 
(313) 625-7604 

STRATUS 1995 ES - V-6, l i e new. 
13.500 mile's Must sen $14,400 
negotiable (313) 591-6024 

aw»«* 
SUMMIT 1993 LS Wagon. 4 door, 
luggage rack, while-'gray, hwy. mSes. 
good condition $8500 • • SOLD 

TALON. 1993 TSI - Loaded. 37.000 
mJes, alarm, new tires, excellent 
condition S9.750 (313) 453-2637 

TALON 1991 TSI - Turbo, sunrool. 5 
speed, white, full power, air, alarm. 
S6.750 (810)375-0446 

TALON 1991, TSI. white. 5 speed, 
leather, cruise. CD $8500 or best 
pfler (810) 541-9390 

VISION 1994. ESI, Low Miles 
Days '810-4.33-6391 
Evenings 810-588-8666 

ASPIRE 1994, 2 door, automatic, a;r. 
Noo smoker, 22.000 miles excellent 
condition $7200 (810) 477-5412 

CASH 
For your used car. Dealer needs 
cars My wife says I pay TOO MUCH 
Call lor phone appraisa's 
TYME AUTO 313-455-5566 

' C A S H » 
I Dealer w:l sell on cosignment | 
. or pay cash for your used ca' . 
I CaH lor a .cash prce | 

TMS1 
AUTO SALES 

313-455-5566 « aid-4bb-3i>bt> j 

CHEROKEE 1992 Laredo 4 door, 6 
cyihder, automatic, alarm. 48.000' 
mtes. Clean' Si 3,995 810-816-1239 

COBRA 1994 - Limited edition, red 
w tan learner, loaded. 5-speed. 9.300 
m.'ies $17,900 1313) 326-9413 

Ford 

ESCORT 1991 LX - 5 door hatch
back, air, automatic, cruise, only 
14,000 mites $5,495 810-258-117$ 

ESCORT LX 1989. manuai 6 speed. 
69,000 mles, wel maintained, dean, 
$3350 313 453^2667 313 936-4268 

ESCORT 1995 LX • 5 Speed, air, 
cassette, dealer maintained, extended 
warranty. $8750. Joel 810-.363-8630 

ESCORT 1994 LX Sport, 5 Speed, 
ai/ , crufse. power roof, 22.000 miles. 
amfm cassette, exiended warranty. 
$9,00CVbe5l (313) 266-0391 

ESCORT 1992 LX wagon. 60.000 
mrfes, new painl. 

Cal (313) 266-5052 

ESCORT - 1991 67.000 mites, am/ 
fm. air. automatic. $4000/best 

(313] 945-0862 

ESCORT 1993. 34.000 miles, auto
matic, 2 door, red, excellent conck-
tioon. $7150 (810) 669-3331 

ESCORT SALE 
1994, automatic, air. 22,000 m'es. 

factory warranty, $89 down 
1991. GT. fully Waded, aa uptons. 

$3399 " 
1992 WAGON, automate, ar, 
stereo, 70.000 mi'es. $3389 

1991. LX. automatic, a-r. 
e»lra clean, $2700 

Mosi cars 0 down available Ca* for 
20 minute cred.t approval. OAC 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 ' 

ESCORT 1986 Station Wagon runs 
goo:), new brakes. a:r. crmse. body 
needs some work (313) 427-3385 

ESCORT 1994 Wagon, air, power 
brakes/steering, manual.transmissiem 
w' cruse, amfm casselle, 70.000 
highway miles, very good condition. 
$8,200.best After 4, 313 981-2251 

ESCORT 1995 Wagon, SM. sharp. 
lease m«. S9.660 

FOX HILLS 
Chrys'er-Ply mouth-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

ESCORT 1993 wagon ExceL'e.M. 
white, dean, manual, air. 70 ,000 
mites, S580O 810-474-2675 

ESCORT 1990. while, excellent con
dition, air, am-lm cassette, lowm.'es, 
ne-w tires S490Obest (313) 523-7815 

EXCORT 1994. 4 cylinder, auto
matic, air. power steering, tilt, cru.se 
Stk«12352 $8972, 313-421-1376 

NORTHBRgg 

EXPLORER 1993. XLT, automatic. V-
6, power sleenng. air. amfm cas
sette. 40.000 m.tes. $15.500. 

(810) 649-5867 

FESTIVA 1993 - 66.000 . mles 
Excellent Condition Must Sell! 
S25O0 (313) 397-7159 

FESTIVA • 1991 42.000 miles, 
5 speed, a / , sunroof, amfm cas
sette, $2900 (810) 476-2751 

CONTOUR 1995, 4 ctoor, automata. 
air .pOAer windows, kxks. cruise 
conlroi, afum'num whee-^. lowm^es. 
5 to choose, starting from only 
$11,995 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

C O N T O U R 1995 SE, Loaded, 
moonroot, 60 000 warranty. 15,000 
m.tes $15,300 Eves 810-674-1262 

INTREPID. 1994. dark green, poAer 
w.ndows'-ocks, air. cassette. 43.000 
m.les. $ 1 1 9 0 0 313-416-1516 

NEONS- 1995, 4 door, h^hl.nes. 
automatic, air. power steering, power 
brakes. 6 to choose from Starting at 
$9 988 

-THE BIG STORE-
AMPBELL DODGE 538-15 

NEON. 1995. Spon White, loaded. 
18.000 mies, 5 speed, warranty. $9800/ 
best Cal Jack 810-563-1200 

M I C H I G A N ' S N E W E S T L I N C O L N • M E R C U R Y D E A L E R ! 

MKSIiyUHaiM-HBKURy 

^AVEWU MONEY!!! 

*ODOWN 
** 3 yeeits 36,000 mile vyarrairtv 

Nationwide Buy & Sell Network, 
Ready for any Situation ^fmt^tmn. 

All vehicles red tagged for your convenience! 
"No reasonable offer Refused!" 

All New Indoor Used CarShowrooni •A» piny* opfp wwy 8«fcml»y &3O-6.-O0 for y^f«>nvtf)>w)6tl| 

LUXURY, SPORT & MORE 
1996 MARK VIIIC0RDAVAN 
w/Cfey leather, ArWrtrwry. lo»d*<J up. VA Pfwne. 
r»w«rrT«c>flinc3exlreri»ryk7*rrvi«i.P8i$TWt 
1 9 9 6 L I N C O L N CONTINENTAL 
Factory OflWat 5000 mn«; NOTY m color «Wi rruWifiia 
leatr>^.Sfi«Trxxi$iriu^imPr^|4S.m t - _ „ - -
NWOrtf— ... —*—_—*35,o2P 
199S LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
TTftcvtatiu^etf^WfWvimcwiutr*. M A O V A 
tewit«vtnici<iit/«£w ,- — _ _ * 2 9 , 3 a u 
1995 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
ExecVtVeuV7rtn.Rf<lw/BlKl(lMt^,IC*3<<1 tmm e c f t 

euljbwweVmVitcorvsnicyi)- , . - „ * *»» ,03U 
1995 FORD MUSTANG GT CONVIRTIIH 
Wrt fth H the R A I O M M ttwWffY IWrVocM 
doth nd MocM top, Must $w tm ortrt.onrr^^. 
1993T-IIRD SUPIR COUPff 
«art wNtt. »uto, Jwtfyr, le*3e4 iixa rrt« •• 
imrnxuUt«'tMt$<«'. 

.•35,840 

»20.950 

«17,868 
1994 MIRCURY SAILI LI WAGON 
Jrti«t.?wmB«:EmwflcvtMw M A o e h 
Mochi ciom; A Cre*ffl W» 5« in m wwv I - 1 •»• » 5 0 
1992 MIRCURY GRAND MAROUlf L« v 
CfYrtH Rue w/tarit tijt cJottv power «W3on kxtt * »Jtt. 
tn l cruise, Muiii(Kfn«ifieett.sttr«oc«s«tu. titnnen 
AVrTtfeWAfc/Vl!--- — i ~ -_^_H0,7D0 

$4000 to $9995 
I W a K H t O CROWN VKTMttALX i _ - . _ 
lW^ft(1ViWC»,1tN^M/lNf<0)ltM\ S j k M M d i . ' W . t f S S 

1 » M MIRCURY COUGAR XX7 
ve, auto. air. P.s, P.B.. tirt * cnMje, 
power window*, 
locks, stereo cajJe'tt*. 
*luminumwti»ei$t.i 
1«90IUICKR1VIIRA 
»t»». «n« owner, 54,000 m»e», non snw»«r$ or, 
fosded, prirtne coftctOon, 'mujt «* ' to ipprKHW-
1 9 9 3 I A U I TALON TURtOtt l . 
Auto, tow m*H, rtd cherry wMiteNng do«\ 
fotmvta»n,vx)a.iWi.iuncCttttVt» .•_ 
19MFOR0 TAURUS LX 
WoftK uith and •ntry, ttupe m color, 
w/rnttchfno dotfi, power •.•• 
wlnetows. lodrt. M « J , W,<nM*. 
•lutWftum wtieefs, JmpectiNe coodftfool ...-., 
19*2 FORO FROM GT 
5 spe«d, power window, locks, . 
tilt i crufte, CO; w/c4»«tte, 
stereo, «lr, and mor» 
19W LINCOLN TOWN CAR 4 OR. 
5»,000 mrt«, A title, one owner.. Kwy wrtto 
wther, to*<>e<J, a*tn is i whrwei—j__—. 
1999 TAURUIU WAGON 
$rd seat, ifumloum wheel*, power windows, Jocks A 
setts.oft icruse,54,000pemperedm»«, M . . . 
»m/TuKwl*t«ii : - ...- L_,V|»«5 
1M0 LINCOLN CONTINiNTAL IrONATURI 
Silver in cotor w/matchlng (either. 
»H tr» toy*, moonroof, CO, k«Yl«*s •ntfY, 
RW« m style tor onfyl..... -,......_.;...,....:.:,..,». 
1993 MIRCURY TOPAZ Of . % DOOst 
Auto, air, tilt A cruise, . 
cmette stereo, only 20.000 original 
pampered mil**. Don't mis* tNs onel 

•9.W5 

-•9.850 

•9,950 

.«$,955 

•7,995 

•7,925 

L3UPGET PAYMENTS 
1995 MIRCURY MYlTtOUl CS 4 Or 
iSXfi miti, p j , PJ, tttrt), dwrcoil sray 
w/griyciothirxntrrrtjttilsooef—,——--^ 
FAMILY FUN-LOW ml l t i 1994ISCORT WAGON 

w/jwW.cruKe, pow«rrt«nng tea ontK «-« j f 

•214/« 

Bo tow Blue Book 
Vf l lu* 
(v*v ca * k-jdk w* «•» > 
mxmtta .ob« cfc44 

r*lttjttj»toCi 
« * • ' e 
O n rh« Spot 
Flrwnclng . 
V * f o ^ o <xf+i ol t a x i n g 
Crt1l»CM03Wr«OV0*OUt 
A C C H X * oft K M 0 t»w 
tUnm euerarovd . 
•nonane for «nyor«. 

QuoUty Irup^cHoh 
tv»rv vtHd I rrvrf POM O J 
110 port qu* r tt0*e^nta 
wxi >row itVrt p«Tg o 

-«169/, IBS 

w/j«o,ca»f /pc«iHrnwf¥iginoor7ir»,o«.wjt M l f t / 

w/yn Ktrtor, lot«of room for 0* tt» I orectfr J ___ T / p/me 
1994RANGIR XLT 
PS. P.8,5 speed. Iter M c«s»nt, jJumfncm t4*A i 
WtKttS, M.CC0 mfl«t A hOftffl, —, ^.'lIHfti 
1994CAVALIIR4DR Heft/ 
friM«>ftrK<fi^iJtt*,»J.Fi,s»(iiriMrtc^!rr>__. lOs/i 
ImFORO AIROITAR XL : 
Auto. #, powr wWovs, locb, tk t cruse, «i«tui ttww. 
mocfa in cotor w/trwrinj rwrior, ready to f*Wfr\rt 
1 M 4 FORD TAURUS 
to^cxmnvm*AHntto(-k»iti.'i4,Ma. ' M B O / 
i^i^iunixni^M^arMUuyitbgr^eru—,_'139/fjw 
ONI GXIAT ICCORT 1W4 2 OR LX M - Q / 
mu w/gr»t>r»t«rvx. j ipeedwAW, grut SHsmn —^*1-»J»/(B9 
1091 MlRCURY TRACIR t T t 4 DR. 
sspe«»*-.PX>»,criJiJ«.rtartfefr<«»KirrJrxm »<••*>/• 
*h«!s. rttrto osjfrttt, sporty oasiveri _ _ _ . : — M i O f w 
1 » i FORD ISCORT 4 DR. LX 
Hue w/flfjy Ifttertor. »1 the standard i*mn/ 
egUpmtnt indodn} «tl Onry__— _^-J— 1 4 9 / ( 4 
1»94 FORO ASPIRI S DR. HATCHIACK 
S Jcsetd, »tr, nt w/flrty com, stereo cassetti, 
cute M I buss earj_—._._—_;... ', -

CROWN VICTORIA 1995. J door. 
leather., moonroot, keyless entry. 
must see. only - 18 000 miles 
$17,595 
DEWWER FORD (313) 721 2600 

CROWN VICTORIA 1990 Loaded 
Great condition Must sea S5350 or 
best otter (313) 421-7004 

CRfJ.VN VICTORIA 1993 • 89,000 
mies. runs perfect. A1 condition, nefc 
ures. SS.495 . (810) 477-2935 

S99 DOWN SALE 
Many models too choose from, 

Ptonc approvals in 1 hi. 
Ho cos^nor needed OAC 

tux/ 
AUTO SALE8 

<313) 455-5566 
ESCORT 1994. 4 cylinder, auto
mat * , a * , po/ier steermo. lilt, cruise 
.Stk«12241 $6661. 313-421-1376 

NORTH BROS tTHBF 
^fif*-

ESCORT EXP 1937, 5 speed, man-/ 
n e * parts, 95.009 rrdes. $2100 
da-,s 810 674-7942 eves 313 563-8726 

ESCORT 1995 GT, air. 5 speed. 
cassette, power moonrool., btack. 
12.000 mites, spotless1 $9,495. . 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

ESCOflT 1990 GT, 2 door; 5 speed. 
air, runs good, $250CVbest, . 

313-455-8715 

ESCORT 1991 GT - 5 speed. Wile, 
ai/, cruise. 77.000 miles. Excellent 
condition! $4600 <313) 455-0172 

ESCORT 1992 LX, air, cassette. 
56950. - • 

FOX HILL$ 
Ch rysle r • Plymouf n. - Jee p-E a g'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

ESCORT, 1991, LX. cieani new front 
brakes, krneup. newer tres. (04.000 
t/eeA^y mlesl2600(313) 207-0683 

ESCORT ; 1990 LX.-2 door, auto-
mafic, air. • Perfect for son or 
daucyr.erl $3995. 
OLSON OLOS . {3.13) 261-3900 

FESTIVA 1989 - 4 speed. 82.000 
miles, a-r conditioned cassette. 
S200O Call eves J313) 592-4908 

$500 MORE (or your used car Why 
take wholesale when licensed 
bonded dealer wth sen on cosign
ment for luli retail or pay cash CaJ 
lor information. We need cars'" 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

MUSTANG 1986 • black. 2 door. V6 
Good cond.tion 66.000 miles S2250. 

810-540-2222 

MUSTANG 1994 - Ccrnptetefy clean' 
Silver, loaded 17 400 mrles. year war
ranty $13,500 (.313) 266-1397 

MUSTANG 1991. convertible LX. 
loaded leather. LoJack,. I owner 
Must see1 $6,900 (313) 941-8051 

MUSTANG. 1956 Convertible .- V6 
automate, still looks good 52950»' 
offer 313-532-4680. 

MUSTANG 1994, 8 'cylinder. 5 
speed, air, power steering, cruise, tilt 
S tk* !2323 $13,936 313-421-1376 

NORTH BROS 

MUSTANG 1994 'GT - . automatic 
leather, an the right stuff! Onfy 25.000 
fftiles, 514.994 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

M U S T A N G GT 1988 • Black. 
5-speed. loaded, leather. CO ptayer, 
$6 500 (810) 373-2899 

Parser (810) 704-1186 

MUSTANG 1994 GT convenble. 5 
Speed, green, leather. Mach stereo. 
20.000 rates $19,000 (810)474-2836 

MUSTANG 1994 GT Convertible -
automatic, all options, btack 4 tan, 
12.500 mites'. $18.900.t>est 
313-422-2120, eves: 313-591-9127 

MUSTANG 1994 GT convertible. 
loaded.- 23.000 mJes.'S18.80O. : 
(313) 561-8709 or ' (3 !3 ) 561-9791 

MUSTANG 1994 GT Convertible -
loaded, leather, power' steering/ 
brakes, excellent'shape, must sell, 
$17.300.tiest ofler (313J953-4547 

MUSTANG 1995 'GT ' , Convertible. 
automatic, air. leather, prwver window/ 
took, cnjrse, stereo cassette, loaded. 
17.000 mules, $19,995 
OEMMEfl FORD (313)721-2600 

MUSTANG 1995 GT. convertible. 5 
speed, leather, C/D, 10,000 mites. 
Sharp!. $19,900. ' 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

MUSTANG GT 1995, green, excel
lent condition, low mites.-. $17,500. 
Will negotiate 313-464-8566 

MUSTANG 1992LX. 5.0, automatic; 
23,000 mites, red..very gbpd cone*-
bon, S95O0. . ; 313-721-7646 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
OODGE 1994 DAKOTA sport truck, 
6 cylinder, automatic, air. cassette. 
36.000 miles, none cleaner. North or 
South $11,395. 

BRONCO 1991 XLT. touch, 4x4. V8, 
autornatic, air, power windows 4 
fecks, liH. cruise, cassette, hcW your 
horses, only $12,495 

FORO 1991 F150. rule Y8 5 speed, 
a r, cassette, looks great, durmg the 
day, $9,295 . 

GRANO MARQUIS 1990, V8. auto
mate, a.r, power window slocks & 
seal. 44,000 mJes, feet ike royalty, 
for only $6,495, 

CAPRi 1992, automaliC, a;r. cassette. 
32,000 mles. only $7,395. ' 

CAMARO 1992. RS. V8. automate, 
air. po-Aer window's' 4 locks. Ml, 
cryse. cassette. T-Tops, 44.000 
miles, $10,595: ^ 

SABLE 1989 GS, 6 cylinder, auto
mate, air, power window* 4 kxks. 
Itl.c ru'Se. 76.000 miles, better than 
mini $5,495 

TEMPO 1994 GL. 2 door, automatic. 
air, fitt, cruise, casselle. 24.000 miles. 
$7,995 

THUNOERBIRDT993LX. 6cylinder. 
automatic, a.r, poivcr w-ndows 4 locks 
& seat, lilt, cruise, cassette. 48,000 
miles Hurry! $8,995 

ESCORT 1993 GT, 5 speed. a>r, tilt, 
cruise, cassette, sporty. $5,995 

TEMPO 1992 GL. 2 door, automatic, 
air, 48 ,000 mites, tempting at 
$5,695. 

CROV/N VICTORIA 1992 LX, V8. 
automatic, a*, power w.ndows kxks 4 
seat, tilt cruise, cassette. Fords 
crown.ng achievement, $8,995. 

PROBE 1991. IX. 6 cylinder, auto
matic, at. power windows 4 locks, tit! 
cruse, cassette, only 37.000 miles, 
be a sport. $7,795. 

THUNDERBIRD 1991. V8. aulomalx:. 
a t . power windows; locks 4 seat, tilt, 
cruise, cassette, don I fly' by.th.s one. 
56,495 ' . • • : ' 

LUMINA 1991. 4 door. Euro. 6 cyl
inder, automate. air, power w-.ndows 
& locks, t-1, cru.se. cassette, A real 
Shinner. $8,-395 

EAGLE TALON 1991. 5 speed, air.' 
cassette, gel your claws on this one. 
$5,995. 

GRAND MARQUIS 1991 LS. 4 door. 
V8. automate, air. power windoAs, 
locks 4 seal, leather, tilt, cruise, this 
w.tl get your Mercury rising at 
$8,995' 

GMC 1993 SONOMA SLE. super 
cab. 4 3 6 cylinder, automate, air, t i l , 
cruise, power wndows 4 locks 
$10,495 

EXPLORER 1991 XLT, 4X4. 6 cyl
inder, automate, a.r, sunrool. power 
windows A locks, cassette No 
seekmg a better deal $10,495 

PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 1989. 4 door. 
automate, a r. po*er windows 4 
leeks. Mt. cruse, cassette, you'll 
applaud th.s one, $4,395 . 

TAURUS 1969 SHO. 5 speed, ar . 
power wmdows. locks, seal. tilt. 
cru.se. casse'le. go to the mov.es. m 
th.S one. $6,295 

PONTlAC 1992. TRANSPORT SE. 6 
cylinder, automate, dual air. t i t 
cruise, power windows 4 locks, 
46.000 miles, the chef's best buy, 
$11,295 

LINCOLN 1938 CONTINENTAL, 
automate, air. power w.ndows, locks 
4 seat. (til. cruse;moonrool. a great 
car on any -continent, $5,995, 

CHEROKEE 1 9 9 4 . ' 6 cylinder, ' 5' 
speed. 4x2. air. F*l. 26.000 MILES. 
$13,395 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
313-721-5020 

M U S T A N G ' 1987 LX - .automatic.' 
loaded. ^ owner, new tires/brakes/ 
exhaust 64.000 mites, runs excel
lent $3500 I best (313) 454-9576 

MUSTANG 1934 LX Convertible -
very good condition, original Owner. 
$2500 (313) 537-3637 

MUSTANG. 1989 LX Hatchback. 
Navy blue, automatic exceient con
dition, loaded New bres, $4995. 

810-258-0212 

MUSTANG 1993 LX • 5.0L, auto
matic.'11.300 miles., stored winters, 
Wue. $13Soatest . (313)261-3354 

MUSTANG 1987 LX 5 Speed, 85.000 
miles, premium sound. 5 star rims, 
sunrool. S26O0 (313) 459-0712 

PROBE )994 GT. 6 cylinder.'5 
speed', automatic, air, power 
Steering Stk«12304. $10 ,996 . 

313-121-1376 

N O R T H B R O ^ 
1 '4fBS^fc—• 

PROBE' 1993. GT - Fully loaded. 
Excellent condton Under warranty. 
$8950. 313-945-8873 

PROBE, 1994. GT, 32,000 mrt&s. 
toaded. electric blue, gray leather, 
power moonroof. spoile'r, warranty. 
$12.-495 810-553-4282 

ONLY $500 DOWN & $500 REBATE 
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TRUCKS, V A N 5 & 4x4 'e 
1 M 4 FORD M 5 0 XLT 4x4 
Au»;alr,w,{X7«rwinc5ows.lods,tJt 
Cfvase.aKiriiiurnwifiecis, • - « « « 
sterebcas$«te.p«ff«0........ • IS.BBo 
1M3 FORD IXPLORIR SPORT 4X4 
/to, * pour e*t»M l tn» ot I ovse, ta***^?^!*}},.-
vottt Frost n (Oct »4ji netta doM...........'..;..; ^ 5 , 4 5 0 
1t*H FORO F150IUPIR CAi XLT 
«,000 nviej, auto^ v»,'$iVef w/ma tching dotfi, captains 
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windows, focM. t « I cruise, alumirwm vntieeis. 7^fA _ 
WAWftt f rx} ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . -14 ,^5 
1 » W FORO IXPLORIR XLT 
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Sale Prtcedat...-.......;... . . , . , /14 ,085 
19M FORO RANCIR It/PtR CAB XLT 
Ajr.l speed, PX M,erumJrium • 
wheels, stereo cassette, J7,ooom««s, . ^m 
Cavrtyn creed wim doth, local trade-Hi.. . » 1 1 , 9 « 5 
1 M 1 FORD AIROfTAR XL I X T I N O I O 

f l Mwn«t*fY•,M,fX¾pafr1C<r«l^1Bes•lo>ded•., »-« . » 
I "Must tee. Cleanest One tnTownl :..../........-...:....,./10,450 

1M1 FORO F150 XLT _ ^ , ^ 
Irlght Red, J speed, air, p.*, j> b, dual tanks, stereo/cassette, rxwrerM 
mm*»render. . ' , ' ; « ' * - -
psertcyce" power w/ooodoasmBejoe..... . . , . *a* ,o55 
1 « 1 RANCIR XLT «UP1R C A I ; . ; , . 
V« it^,iir,p.s,pb.(m»cn^,pcwftrwlrKJCrWl»VxJa,alwWf^^ 
wtveeH, stereo cassette . . ««<v»e 
j7,«»rrt)e*,AbjoluteryMlntt,,, ...8,«* 
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LINCOLN' MERGUm 
4 9 ? 5 1 G r n n d R l v o r nt W i x o m R d . 
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( 8 1 0 ) 3 0 5 - 5 3 0 0 o r c n l l 
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GLASSMAN HYUNDAI 
On Telegraph at T O L L F R E E 1 * 8 0 0 « 3 5 4 - 5 5 5 ( 
t h ® T e [ J } . ^ a " ' Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 9-9 

S O U t h f t O l d T k i o c W«»r f . F r i . <W»! S a l . 1 f t . 4 

1993 REGAL 
C r a n SPORT 

Air, full power 

$14,995 

Ford 

mmmmmmmmmm 
P R 0 6 E 1995 "OT", red. 5 speed, alf, 
M power, only $13,995. 
DEMMER FORD {313) 72.1-2600 

PROBE 1&90. QT, sardslooe with 
dark charcoal riiertor, Qaracje kept 
since new, $2999 
TYM6 AUTO (313) 45S-S566 

PROBE 1890 QT, turbo, sunrool. 
loaded, excellent coodtiori, $6,000. 

(810) 624-9233 

PROBE 1991'LX. Ocylindef, 53.000 
miles, loaded, bright red. exc*»erit 
coodrtloo. $6,200: 313-420-2544 

PROBE, 1990, LX. 6 cyfcnder, low 
rrvles. aulomatic, leather, sunrool, 
loaded, excefcrt $5950. 810€61-2754 

PROBE 1994, SE. red, automatic. 
air. cassette, moonrool. 10.000 
mites $12,500. <S10> 855-1940 

PROBE 1993 SE - Red. 5 speed, ai/. 
60.000 highway miles Great condi
tion $7500 810-62O-0V74 

TAURUS 1994. 4 door, GL. auto-
rriatjc. air. power windows, locks, 
seat, cruise. W. stereo cassette, altoy 
wheels, low miles, 11 to choose from, 
starting from only $9,994!!! 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1995 GL. 4 door, auto
matic, air, power wipdowlock. cruise, 
bit, cassette, loaded; $12,995. 
OEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

TAURUS 199S GL. 4 door, auto
matic, air. v6.'power windowyiccks. 
seal cruise, control Ml, stereo cas
sette, built in car phone, tow miles, 
$12,995 
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

TAURUS 1993 GL - Good condition 
52.000 miles 56200 or best offer 

810-354-9825 

TAURUS 1992 GL-3 8 bier, loaded 
Antiloc* brakes Clean, wet) main
tained. $7199. (810)879-1823 

TAURUS 1990 GL Loaded, while, 
41.000 miles- Excellent. $6500. . 

(810) 932-0733 

TAURUS 1992, GL. 34.000 miles, 
loaded, excellent condition. $8000, 
313-427-3828 

TAURUS 1994 G L V-6. automatic. 
air, til, cruise, power windows, power 
locks . S 1 k # l 2 2 7 8 . $ 1 0 , 9 9 5 . 

313-421-1376 

NORTHBRgg 
— — d B B w f r — — : 

TAURUS 1995 GL. V/agon. aulo
matic, air. full power, 3rd seat, 
toaded. low miles, family fun! 
$14,995 . 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1995 LX - 3.8. loaded. 
27.000 miles, excellent condition, 6 ' 
60.000 mile warranty. $12,900. 
Pager. (313) 767-0814 

TAURUS 1989 LX - loaded. 981000 
mites, 1 owner. Ford executive, 
exceHenl. $2290.test. 313-525-9814 

TAURUS 1990 - LX. 59.000 miles, 
loaded. Excellent condition $6700/ 
Best. After 530pm 313-453-6394 

TAURUS 1993, LX, very lo * miles. 
garage, kept since new. must see. 
$669 below black book, onfy $89 
down, $141 mo. No cosignor 
needed OAC 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

TAURUS. 1988 LX wagon, 3rd seat. 
3 8 L V6. automatic, air. power w n -
dowes, locks & seats. Cruse, tilt, 
premium sound, keyless entry. 
75,000 miles, extra dean inside A 
oul $ 3 9 9 5 . Ca l l after 6 p m . 

313-416-0464 

TAURUS 1995. 13.000 mJes. a i 
options, premium sound, cfrnata con
trol system. S16.500. 810-477-7233 

TAURUS 1987 MT5 - 5 speed, luffy 
toaded Highway mileage $2150/ 
best offer. (313) 271-8556 

TAURUS 1994, -SHO". dark green. .5 
speed, onfy 26.OO0 miles,- 1. owner, 
red carpet, lease lum in must see'! 
$13.994.:, 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1989 S H O - 100,000 miles. 
$5.000Vbest. Also 1986 Escort, as >s 
$300. 810-786-7839 I 810-879-7749 

TAURUS 1995 SHO. 14.000 miles. 
CD. moonroof. leather. $17,900 or 
best offer. (810) 656-9551 

TAURUS 1994. Sho. 5 speed, 
leather, moonrool. C/D, 20.000 miles. 
new tires, tmmaaitatef $15,900. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 3.13-453-2424 

TAURUS 1994 -SHO1 white 5 Speed. 
1 owner, red carpel lease, turn in 
musl see! ! S13.994 
OEMMER,FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1986. Wagon, black, dean, 
well maintained. $2300. . 

(810) 932-5159 

T-BIROT987, loaded, excellent con
dition, 88.000 miles: $2550 or besl 
Offer; (313) 981-6078. 

T-BIRD 1991, mce car, aluminum 
wheels, as power, cassette, great 
COncWon; $5300. ' 313-462-5959 

T-BI.RO 1990 Supercoupe' • Sharp, 
non smoker, fuB power, auto, wet! 
mainlaned $7900 810-642-9180 

TEMPO 1994. V6. automate, tactory 
warranty. $89 down,-$121 rrio. No 
cosignor needed. O A C 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

• f r y TEMPO 1993 Wen equipped. 
M l door, 34,000 miles. Cream 
" r - — f puff. Mocha in and out. 
$6,900 (810)471-0332 

THUNDERBIRD 1989 black, futly 
loaded! Excellent condition.' Musi 
see '$4500. Carl Mike: 810-344-9459 

THUNDERSlRO-1987- Good miles, 
V8. new painf aluminum wheels/tires. 
S45<XVBesl. before 6 (313 ) 699-5010 

THUNDERBIRO, 1989 LX. Dark 
metallic blue, highway miles, loaded, 
very dean. $48¾). (810) 656-6981 

THUNDERBIRD 1994 LX • Electric 
Red, V-8. 27,000 miles. Excellent 
Condition. $)1.700. (810) 684-8593 

THUNDERBIRO 1994 LX, 4 lo 
choose, V6, and V8. low miles, 
l o a d e d , s t a r l i n g from on ly 
$10,994. , 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

THUNDERBlRd 1995 'LX", V8, 
engina; A.B.S. Brakes with tjaclioh 
assist, fufl Dower, low miles,.2 to 
choose, $13,995. - -
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

THUNDERBIRD 1983.68,000 miles, 
V6. automatic, rxM-rurining. $286. 
313-537-3796 

THUNDERBIRD 1989, 52000 mites. 
loaded, exceftont, new baflery & tires. 
$5150. • (810) .623-1041 

THUNDERBIRO. 1992 Sport, excel
lent. V-8 .90K N-way miles, new Ires/ 
brakes, al.ptvrer, $6,988. " " S O L O 

T H U N D E R B I R D 1994 ' S u p e r 
Coupe", leather, automatic-, moonrool 
10d.se CO player, only 18.000 miles. 
$15,994 ' . - . - . ' 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

« • * . 

1994BUICK 
CENTURY 
<\ door, air, power 
steering/brakes & 

wlndov/s, 16,000 miles. 

MtPM mm 
i 

1992 BUICK 
LeSABRE 
Air, full power 

mMe TOO 
mmmlm—iutmimm 

THIS WEEK'S 
MANAGER'S SPECIAL 

1992 BUICK 
ROADMASTER WAGON 

Leather, air conditioning, full power. 

sale Price $ 9 , 9 9 5 . 
mmmmmmmmm*m*mmmmmmmmmmm*mmmm \mm. 
IMHHBVIHHHHHMMHHVSHHVBBBBHHHHHBK • jtk 
••IHH^iBlBMiaiiiaiMi^l^HI^IHI^HHaiiHHHi^lHi^MMf ' 'MM 
WtmMmmmKmMmKK^^tmmmmmmmW^^mw^KBmmKKUKKmmmKKm A , * • • 

RMSTRONG BUICK 
30500 Plymouth Road • Livonia * BUICK 

525-0900 taw 

1992 BUICK 
SKYLARK 

4 door, air, full power. 

W Price r. r ! l l 

1990 BUICK 
LeSABRE 
Air, full power. 

^6900 
1994 CADILLAC 
SEDAN DEVlLLE 
Air, full power, 19,000 
. miles, leather. 

- ^ & 
$21,995 

METRO. 1991. CorwertOe. Fted. 5.: 
speed, air. 37,000 mles, exceient w n -
& c r v $4.500. After 5 810-4744039 

METRO 1991. S speed, siry*r. Hue 
inte'riof, no rust nic« condition, runs 
wea $1900. (313)326-2177 

PRISM 1992 - tJua'flreeri.'Cower 
windows/locks, cruise, air, 45^000 
mles, $7,500. (810) 647-2653 

PRIZM 1994 LSI, bSegh, 29,000 - ) : 
miles, automatic, tit, one O W T W . < 
$10,488. . . ' . 

SUBURBAN OLDS CADILLAC . ' 
(Sip) 643-0070 . -.'. 

PRIZM 1992 LSI - (ufy loaded, 
77.0OO mHes, S560Crt*sl-

(810) 620-7258. after 6pm. 

PRIZM LSI 1996 4 Prirm 1995 -
assume lease $225 morUrV$185 
month or buy (810) 542-2969 

SPECTRUM 1989-4 door. 5 Speed, 
am-fm cassette. Mack, $15O0Vbest. 
Arm after 6:30pm (313) 459-9076 

STORM 1992 - Air, frtVcassetto, n«v* 
tireyshocXs. $5SOa'o< Best Offer. 

(810) 299-5930 

STORM 1991 GSI. very tow mrMs. 
mint condition, aulomatic, Joaded, 
yeiSow..S7000. (313) 455-3876 

TRACKER 1990-aulOmatie. 4x4, air, 
hardtop, ne*er exhausWes, exoel- • 
lenl cpndibon. $5500. (313)729-9054 

TRACKER 1990 Convertible - New 
top; tires, air, excellent condition, 
A d u l t o w n e d . $ 4 6 0 0 . 

313-454-0106 

TRACKER 1990 Convertible - Black. 
5 speed, air. Very dean $4200. 

810-348-3205 

TRACKER. 1993 4x4. convertibto, 
excellent condition. CO. 35.000 
miles, $7,600. (810) 793-9228 

ACCORD 1991 4 door EX • 73,000 
miles. Excellent condition. $10,500. 

810-338-7908 

ACCORD 1994 DX. 4 door, auto
matic, air. CO speda! today, $12.688 
OLSON OLOS (313) 261-6900 

ACCORD 1989 DX - 2 door, auto
matic, air, anvlm cassette, $4700. 

(313) 459-0691 

ACCORD 1988 DX. 4 door, excel
lent, well maintained. 5 speed, air, 
$5500.test Eves: (313) 272-7428 

ACCORD 1995 EX. Automatic, 
power mirrors/sunroof/windows, 
18.177 mi.. $15,800. 810-848-9326 

ACCORD 1992 EX. loaded. ABS. 
moonrool. 6 CD changer, keyless 
entry/alarm, 5 speed, $12,000. 

(810) 352-1296 

ACCORD, 1993 - Loaded, dealer 
maintained, excellent condition. 
$11,800, 810-939-0906 

ACCORD 1990 - LX. aulomatic. 
excelteni 75.000 miles, includes 
phono. $7995 S O L D 

ACCORD 1994 LX 4 door, auto
matic, air, CO, loaded 35.000 miles 
$14,000 (313) 459-0125 

ACCORD 1987 LXI - Grey. 4 door, 
excellent condition. Po*er moonrool. 
Asking $3500, (810) 625-4300 

CIVIC 1986. 4 door. 5 speed. 
102.000 miles Wen maintained 
Livonia (313) 513-8112 

CIVIC 1993 EXO. loaded'Air, moon
roof, non-smoker Well maintained! 
Must sol $1025obest. 810-366-9226 

C I V I C - 1991 LX 117,000 rrvles air. 
power steering Exceflenl condition, 
loaded. $4200 SOLD 

CIVIC 1995 - silver-blue. 4 door, 5 
speed. Good condition. Well main
tained $625 (313) 721-3366 

CIVIC 1986 Wagon • Ar. automatic. 
new muffler system $ bres. $3500. 

(810) 626-0711 

CIVIC WAGON 1988. 5 speed. Ak, 
Rack. Sunroof. 133,000miles.Runs 
great. $2600 (313) 455-4169 

CRX 1987 • 116,000 mites, auto
matic, new brakes/exhaust. Very 
dean. S2.250/best. (810) 645-0247 

CRX Si 1988. Great condition, low 
miles, alarm, custom stereo, Bhted 
windows. $4,000. (810) 855-9039 

EX 1991. 2 door. 5 speed, excellent 
concftov new bres, loaded, car phone \ 
nduded. $9,500. (810) S3»16S5 

HONDA'S 
Largest inventory In the Area. 
Makes 4 Models 
T A M A R O F F 353-1300 

AH 

PRELUDE, 1991 SI, BlacVTan, 
loaded, excellent. 88,000 mites. 
$7,500 or best offer, 810-332-2335. 

PRELUDE 1994 - white, loaded, 
Sunrool, CO, 28,000miles. $17,500. 
Call: (313) 671-1817 

Lexus 

LEXUS 1992 SC4O0 - red. exceBenl 
condrSbn. ..39.000 miles, loaded, 
$31,900. --. (810) .932-0311 

^ • H W M B 

MJJ l t e* 
mmmmmmm^^^ 

CONTINENTAL 1991. black interior/ 
exterior, 73.000 miles. Good condi
tion.. $8700, . (810) 360-0756 

I CONTINENTAL 1992 . Excel
lent. 45.000 maintained; mHes. 
Silver with grey leather Interior. 
$ . 1 2 , 9 0 0 - . . ,3.13-453-0666 

COMTINENTAL 199 (.excellent con
dition $9,364 531-2600 

MASSEY CADILLAC 
CONTINENTAL 1989, leather, power" 
moonrbof. Ready to go! BeauWul car. • 
$7995. 
OLSON OLOS (313) 261-6900 

C O N T I N E N T A L 1 9 9 1 . loaded . 
65.000 rrtWs, Cranbeoy/CrariberTy' 
leather j keyless entry. $9,250. • 
Can Rick. 9-5prn. (810) 855-4343 
Eves: (810) 626-0346 -

CONTINENTAL i992 Signature. 
Series, black, tan interior, new bres & 
brakes. 69 .000 mHes, $11,600. 

• 810-851-1272 

LINCOLN 1994.. Mark V » L 3 10 
choose If cm,- 25,000 mile*. Sharp 1 
owner cars starting at $20,995. 

CRISSMAN 
1-800-3683325 

MARK Vl l , 1989. good condition. 
8 0 . 0 0 0 m i l e s . $ 5 , 7 0 0 , 

810-828-8109 

MARK VIH 1994, leather, tractjort 
control, loaded, ford :Ertra Step.' 
uri l low miles. $19,594. . 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MARK Vll 1985, looks and drrves Ike 
newl Inspected and warrantied. 
$4 995 

'HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424. 

MARK Vll 1988 : - New fjresrVims, 
exhaust. Loaded, sunroof Good 
ccooWon. $250r>best 313-537-7440 

TOWN CAF( 1989, excellent cond-
tioh, btue, new lop, extras, low m»e», 
$6,950. Novl, (810) 348-4249 

TOWN CAR 1992, Signature, cran
berry, metfeutousty maintained luxury, 
59.800 ml. $14,500. 313-591-2515 

TOWN CAR 1992 • Signature series, 
btack w/Wack leather, excellent con - ' 
difton, $13,750. . 313-724-0560 

TOWN CAR 1994 '• 3 way black, 
tended with luxury ecfjlpment. Very 
stunning aulomoMe. Priced to t e c 

(313) 453-7500 

DON MASSEY 
1-275 Ex* »28 Vl r'ryrnouth'•-

• M M M M 
Mii4* 

MAZDA 1994 626 LX-gck). G speed, 
survoof, fuffy loaded. 31,000 mfles. 
Sharpl »t2,600t>e«. 313-S62-B369 

MAZOA. 1994.626 LX, toedecl power 
everything, g c « , * o r r w i owned, roo« 
« * . $12¾¾. (810) 360-7412 ,-.' 

h 
,i 
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T H U R S D A Y , M A Y 3 0 , 1996 O&B Classifications 812 to 876. (*)5H 

MAZDA. t W O . ¢293 , f * r v « . I««ther, 
v e . w r v o o f . alarm, tfcuJtod. Or«* l 
corrftioa 47095 (810) 650-2389 

MlATA 19$0 - Red, • * , arri^m. e a * 
Mtie, 3500 rrtfe*. Mini ooorJCon. 
$13,500- ' 313^74-6953 

MX/ 6 LS 1993. undo* 25,000 ma** , 
leather, CO. moorvoor. oood cona
tion. •••'. '.-- (810) 661-5325 

RX7. 1994. 8lo«-gr«*n - Sharp. 
15,000 miles, Suvoof. $25,500. 
Leave message: (610) 682-7769 

RX7, 1988 Convertible - f f s p w d , 
»tirte. leather, loaded. CO & tele
phone. $9500 810-363-6633 

Mercury 

M t W M M M i 
CAPRI 1991 Convertible w/hardtop, 
5 speed, eiarra Excelenl condition. 
$57KM>«si 810-463-8364 

CAPRI 1994. Convertibles, 2 avail
able automatic, or 5 speed, air con
ditioning. fu9 power, low miles, 
starting from $9,994. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

CAPRI,- 1991, Convertible, auto
matic, afff low rmteage, $4950 or 
best (313)535-5346, 3 1 3 - 5 3 8 T 4 1 0 0 

CAPRI 5C994 XR2 Convertible. 
22,000 rriles. loaded. showroom 
condition. $10,900. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

CAPRI 1993. XR2. Red convertible, 
Sharp. 66.000 miles 5 speed. $7400/ 
best. • After 6: (810) 627-5911 

COUGAR 1990 LS • Ught Manlum, 
loaded. 94.000 highway mites, vi 
dean. $4395. (810) 628-

COUGAR 1993. X R 7 . loaded. 
$11,000. 313-455-7431 

COUGAR 1995 XR7. *V8*. moon-
roof, automatic A S S . Brakes with 
tracfcon assist. Low miles, 2 avail
able, a3 the toys! $14,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

G R A N D MARQUIS . 1989. LS, 
loaded, 46.000 miles, immaculate. 
$7,000 best. Afl6r3. 810-347-1105 

GRAND MARQUIS • 1994 LS White, 
leather M power. Clean $15.100 Or 
best offer. (810) 615-0840 

GRAND MARQUIS 1989 • original 
owner, well maintained, clean. 
$3,200 (313) 453-0041 

GRAND MARQUIS 1990. V8. auto
matic. 1 owner, a title. $4699 
T Y M E AUTO (313) 455-5566 

MERCURY TOPAZ 1987. 96.000 
mites New tires. Air. Runs greaL 
Looks good. $1249. (313)455-3684 

MERKUR 1987 XR4TI • 5 speed, 
fully loaded. 99,000 miles. 
$2500test Offer. (313) 271-8556 

MYSTIQUE 1995.4 door, automatic, 
air, power windows, lock/seat, cruise. 
aloy wheels, A.B.S Brakes, loaded. 
$12,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

MAXIMA 1989 GXE • 54,000 miles, 
d e a n , leather, moonrool, loaded. 
$7400. " 810-681-7913 

Plymouth 

..-•'•' NISSAN'S 
Largest Inventory in the Area. Al 
Mate* & Model* . 

TAMAROFF 353-1300, 

PATHFINDER 1995 XE • 2 WO, 
metaKc, beige; very low mles. 
$22,000. :. (810) 442-9377 

W O f P OldsmobUe' 

ACHIEVA 1992 a l power options. 
ABS, new front bres, aimlm castette. 
$7200A>est. (313) 416:1641 

ACHIEVA 1993 - Quad 4 engine. 2 
door, air, arrYtriVcasserte. Good con
dition, very dean. $8,250. C a l 
befween 6prn-10pnv 313-522-4105 

AURORA 1996 - Bos*, heated seats, 
sunroof. Autobaun. Was $38,000. 
Sefting $31,000, (810) 471-3407 

AURORA 1995, 3 to choose. mSes 
as low as 11.000 miles, prices as low 
as $25,668. 

SUBURBAN OLDS CADILLAC 
(810) 643-0070 

CIERA 1985. flew brakes 4 tires, no 
rust does not bum o i . 72000 miles, 1 
owner, $2750/besl 313-581-4805. 

CIERA 1986 Simulated convertible, 
a l power, excellent condition, na 
rust $2,250. (810) 477-3612 

CIERA 1990 SL, 4 door, only 25.000 
mSesl White. Wue doth, V6, power 
window, power seal, new car trade in 
$7,988. 

SUBUR8AN OLDS CADILLAC 
(810) 643-0070 

QONVERTtBLES! 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1994, 
while.t>iacM>ia<* leather, 4L, 
V6. 17.000 mdes! $20,988 

CUTLASS 1994 SUPREME. 
whit&Vrfxte/ btack leather, 3.4L, 
V6. 28,000 miles' Sale Priced 
$19,988. 

CUTLASS 1994 SU PREME, re<y 
white/black leather, 26.000 
miles, 3.4 L V6, Sale priced 
$20,488. 

CUTLASS ' SUPREME . 1993, 
white.'white/red doth. 38.000 
mfles. 3.4L. V6, sale priced tor 
$16,988. • 

SUBURBAN OLDS 
CADILLAC 

(610) 643-0070 

wmmpm—mm^ 
OUSTER 1992. white. 6 cylinder, 5 
speed, air, alarm, low mies, exoetent 
condtion. $7000 « best ofler. 

. . Day* (810) 645-5560 
Or eves. 810482-3615 

HORIZON 1988 • Runs good/many 
new parts. $800 or best Oder. 

. 810-926-9584 

LASER 1990 RS Automatic, air, 
power locks/wlndowe, 46.000 rrJes, 
exceCent, like new, $700urbesL 

(810) 3 « 3 T « 1 1 9 . alter Harp. 

LASER 1992 RS, only 12,000 m»M. 
Very dean! 

PANIAN CHEVY .' 
(810) 355-1000 

LASER 1991 RS - red, automatic, 
sharp, high mtes. $530dVade. 

(313)413-2223 

LASER 1990 RS turbo ? 16 valve, 5 
speed, air, cassette. Exc*Jen|condi-
lion.. $6,900. (313) 525-6924 

NEON 1995. Sport, lop ol the toe, 
$9,770. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Ptymouth^Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

RELIANT 1983. runs good, good 
body. $400. Good 2nd car. Ca i (810) 
477-6215 

RELIANT 1968 - Wagon. 100.000+ 
miles, Good tires, no rust, runs wel . 
$1900. (313) 453-9248 after 3pm. 

SUNDANCE, 1994. excellent cond
tion, automatic, $7,600 or best ofler. 
Cal: (313) 561-1924 

Pootiac 

BONNEVILLE 1 9 8 3 - 4 door, V6, a l 
options. Runs & looks great. $1,100/ 
best. • • .(810) 657-6511 

•»°* 
FIREBIRD 1984 • White. V8. auto
mate, new breakes/tires. 70,000 
mSes. Exoelent Shape. Runs Great! 
$3400. (313J 455-5784 

GRAND AM 1990 • Mack, tu»y 
loaded, good coodAon, 106.000 
MILES, asking $ 3 5 0 0 A * s l (313) 
981-3811 

GRANO AM 1968 Excellent condi
tion. Loaded. $2500,besL Moving, 

77-2771 must set, (810) 477-: 

GRANO AM 1994 GT, auqa, 2 door, 
21,000 mies! One owned Sale price 
$12 988 

SUBURBAN OLDS CADILLAC 
(810) 643-0070 

GRAND AM 1993 QT, Coupe, black 
beauty, ready to go! $10,988. 
OLSON OLDS (313) 261-6900 

GRANO AM 1995 G T . 22.000 miles, 
loaded. 6 cylinder, shemrfoom newl 
$11,900. 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

GRANO AM 1989 LE 2 door, Quad 
4. A/C, automatic, power steering/ 
brakes, cruise, intermittent wipers,-
etc. 1 owner. Excellent. $4500/ 
best. M-F: 313-388-7782 

G R A N D AM 1991 LE Toaded, 
48,050 miles, good condition, 4 cyt 
inder. Can after 7pm. (313) 366-3452 

GRAND PRIX 1994, 4 door, low 
miles, polo green/sale priced at only 
$12,388. Save. 

SUBURBAN OLDS CADILLAC 
(810) 643-0070 

GRANO PBIX 1988 LE - 2 door, 
white, original o*rser, 60,000 miles, 
exceSenl condition. $4600. 
Ca l after 6pm: (810)476-1176 

affl1*"--
SUNBIR0 198¾. red, 4 door, auto
matic, UK. cruise, log lambs 106.000 
rrtfcs. C a l $2200. 810¾ 16-8207 

SUN81RD S f , 1992 - Air, power 
Steering & brakes, am/fm stereo, 
57,000 croginat mttes. $6995. AFler 
7pm. .610-978-3878 

&UN6IRD 1994 SE, 2 door, purple, 
'43,000 mies, automatic, air, low 
mJesl $10,488. 

SUBURBAN OLOS CADILLAC 
(810) 6434M70 

SUNF1RE 1995 - LE. The* system, 
arivfen cassettes, warranly. lew mfies. 
ExoefenL $10,900. 313-559^932 

TRANS AM 1988,68,000 miles, new 
tires & other parts. ExceBent coodi-
l l o n . $ 4 6 0 0 ' b e s l o f l e r . 
313-261-1802 

SATURN 1994 SC2- prum, auto
matic, cruise, air, cassette, excellent. 
$11,500 _ ; (313) 455-3489 

SATURN 1994 - SL-2. Automatic, 
dean. 38.000 miles, air, cruise, ABS, 
fm'cassette $11,000. 313-454-9094 

S CQUPE 1992 - Navy.Wack leather. 
5 speed. Loaded. New tires. 49.000 
mrles. SlO.SOCbesL 810-474-9902 

SE 2 1994 • Black, air, automatic, am/ 
(m cassette, rear spoiler, 24.000 
rnOes. $12,500. (313)562-6720 

SL1 1992 - air. ABS. arrvlm stereo, 
56.000 miles, gray. Great condition, 
$7.6001)641 . (810) 969-2708 

CUTLASS 1991 Calais - A l power. 
38,000 miles, excellent condition. 
$6,900. After 5pm., 810-489-0765 

CUTLASS 1989 CIERA, air. cas
sette, loaded., excellent condrtSon. 
$5200 Can David at: (313) 425-1409 

SABL61994. 6 cylinder, automatic, 
air, power steering, power locks/ 
windows, tilt, cruise. Stki 12277. 
$12,195, 313-421-1376 

NbRTHBftOS VTHBF 
- ^ ^ ^ ^ -

SABLE 1995 GS, 4 door, V6. auto
matic, air, power windows, locks, 
seat, cruise, tf l . cassette, A B S . 
Brakes.' aluminum wheels, loaded. 
$12,995.' 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

SABLE 1988 GS wagon, automatic. 
V6.fufl power, air. w , cruise, leather, 
very dean. $4650. 313-706-4808 

SABLE 1995 "LS", 4 door. 3 8 Her. 
V6 engine, automatic, air. full power, 
ksytess entry system A B S . Brakes, 
alley wheels, 513.995, 
DEMMER FORO (313)721-2600 

SABLE 1994 ' L S \ 4 door. 3 8 liter, 
V6 engtne, automat*, air, full power, 
keyless entry system dwital dash, 
loaded.'low miles. $12,994. 
DEMMER FORO ' ( 3 1 3 ) 721-2600 

SABLE, 1993 LS, 3.8 L, Fully loaded, 
very wel maintained. 48.000 hi-way 
maes, $9,750. (313) 255-4762 

SABLE. 1993, LS. loaded, black, 
excellent condition. 1 owner, low 
miles. $11,000. 313-283-5395 

SABLE LS 1989 • loaded. CO. good 
condf&on. 96.000 miles. $3.900,665(. 

. , (313) 455-3489 

SABLE 1989 LS wagon- good condt
ion, loaded, good tires, new brakes. 
high miles. S3500. 313-453-8990 

1992 SABLE LS. write. 38.000 
miles, loaded, non smoker, 1 owner, 
very dean, $9.300. 810^69-3229 

SABLES AND TAURUS 1994. many 
very low mileage units to choose 
Irom, lowest prices this' yearl • 

HINES PARK 
LINCOLN-MERCURY 313-453-2424 

SABLE 1990 Sedan, loaded. 92.000 
miles, nice, $3500VbesL Can after 
6pm. (810) 348-1721 

TRACER 1989 - 5 speed, loaded. 
Runs great. 88.000 mBes $2750 

• . ; 810-476:8204 

Nissan 

CUTLASS CIERA 1991 -4door,fuDy 
equipped, new battery. 96.000 well 
maintained highway miles. Beautfut 

«.000 — condition. $6.6 (810) 399-1166 

CUTLASS 1995 Convertible-triple 
wtvte. 16.000 mies- Leather. $21,900. 

8*0-524-2293 or 528-0033 

C U T L A S S . 1 9 8 6 , S u p r e m e . 
Brougham. 71,000 miles, very good 
concWon $3160 best SOLD 

CUTLASS 1995 SUPREME, 4 door, 
low miles, sale priced a l $14,495 
Hurry! Wont Last!!! 

SUBURBAN OLDS CADILLAC 
(810) 643-0070 

BONNEVILLE 1989 LE, power locks, 
windows, arrvlm cassette, cruise. 
98.000 miles. $4300. 810-656-0541 

BONNEVILLE 1992 SE - 3.8 *1ef/V6, 
grey, loaded, dean, new tires. 73.000 
mSes. $9200. 810-852-O498 

BONNEVILLE 1992 SE. loaded, 
white with tan leather interior, aero 
package. Priced to se l . 

(3131 453-7500 

DONMASSEY 
1-275 Exit #28 in Plymouth 

BONNEVILLE 1993 SSE, Astro 
R o d , 22,000 actual miles. Cheap! 

S31'2600 

MASSEY CADILLAC 

BONNEVILLE 1994 SSE1, extended 
warranty, 42000 miles, 516,200/besL 

(313) 464-7843. 

BONNEVILLE 1992. SSE. Loaded. 
Leather. Factory sunroof. 30,000 
maes. $16,900. ' 810 288-3415 

BONNEVILLE 1992 SSE, power 
sunroof, amfm cassette, with EQ, 
Heads Up display, 61.000 mSes, 
$12,900 or best. (313) 522-4577 

BONNEVILLE 1994 - SSE. White, 
maroon interior. 33.000 mSes. cd. 
loaded. $15.900. (810) 656-8298 

FlERO 1984 - Manual 4 speed, good 
condition. $700. 810-360-0123 

CUTLASS 1989 - Supreme. Great 
condition, air. cassette stereo, power 
locksAvindows. new brakes. 1 owner, 
tow miles. $5,000 313-459-7887 

CUTLASS SUPREME. 1990, SL 4 
door. Superb condition, 50,000 maes. 
loaded, a l power, sunrool. new bres, 
$7400, 810-642-3001 

CUTLASS 1994 SUPREME SL.. 
leather, a l luxury, special today 
$11,688. 
OLSON OLOS (313 )261 -6900 

DELTA 88 1989 Royal. 4 door, mint 
condfcon, AC, M power, cruise, 
$490Obest. After 6 30 (810)348-1474 

FIREBIRD, 1985. 5 speed, new 
painl. new dutch, 120.000 miles, 
runs great $2,600. 313-513-5409 

GRAND PFtlX, 1991 SE. bright blue. 
mrt ! 40K miles, keyless entry, alarm, 
sunrod. loaded. $9000,810-642-0750 

GRANO PRIX 1993. SE, B4U. 
Lemans blue, sunrool, loaded, beau
tiful $12,938. 
OLSON OLOS (313) 261-6900 

GRAND PRIX 1991 SE Coupe. B4U 
package, raSy red, nicest in town! 
$10,988. 
OLSON OLOS (313) 261-6900 

LEMANS 1988 - Silver, manual, 1 
owner, 81,000 miles Very good con-
drtion. $2100. (810) 960-9419 

LEMANS 1992 - sunrool. air, auto
matic, 4'door, white, $5,400. 
Ca l : (810) 375-2307. 

PONTIAC BROUGHAM 1985 - 4 
door, V-8, loaded. 1 owner refired. 
low miles, beautiful condition. $ )950 / 
best (313) 291-8120 

SL1 1995. automatic, air, power 
locks, cassette. 2 3 0 0 0 miles, 
$10,450. • (810) 258-3905. 

MM 
CEUCA 1991 - 5 speed, air, 62.000 
m*es. 1 lady owner, great contSbon, 
$7900. MUST SELL (810)739-4658 

COROLLA 1994 OX • loaded, excel
lent corysboo, kbw maes, $11,995, 
810-244-9444, eves: 810-681-6844 

COROLLA 1990 QTS. S speed, air, 
WL sun, CO, 67.000 mnes, red. great 
shape. $6500,t>est. 810-269^659 

COROLLA 1991 VE - grey, loaded, 
Up-top shape,-98.000 maes. one 
owner. $4900. (313) 532.-0188 . 

COROLLA 1993 - Red, 5 speed, 
excellent condition, $6700 or take 
oyer tease. (313)525-0394 

MR2 1993. loaded, T-tcos; low Tmtes. 
new battery/rear tires. $t4,60Qbest 

(313) 277-0484 

MR2 199» - red. low mites, 1 owner, 
5 speed, air, T , lops, CO, non-
smoker. $12,000, (810) 685-8370 

Mft2 1993 - turbo. 5-speed, WaCk 
t-tcp, 30.000 miles, very 'dean. 
$1¾ 5,000. (313) 824-3829 

TERCEL 1986, runs great, no rust, 
$2000 or best ofler. A l service 
records: Must sell. 313-454-6580: 

TERCEL - . 1993 4 speed, 46,000 
miles. ExceBent condition, but, plain 
Jane. $S400*esi . (810) 661-1285 

r « l » M l Volkswagoo 

BEETLE 1969 - 53,000 mdes. solid 
Ca. car. no winters/ho rust, new 
interior. $3500.1)6*1 313-533-2563 

« 1 > M ] Autos Under $3,000 
sHsT 
CHEVY, M A U e U 1979 Classic. V-6, 
124.000 mles, air. rebuK transmlsslorv" 
brakes. $1100. (810) 645-9719. 

CHEVY 1984 12 Passenger Van-
automatic, air, runs good. 180,000 
mles. $760A*st: , 313-453-4945 

CIVIC 1985 Wagon • perfect second 
car, runs great not too pretty, bLrt 
td jaMe, $1500 firm. (810)988-1021 

OOOGE1973 Dart, automatic. 6 
Inder, 65.000 mies.'runs greal," 

. . : SOLO 

DODGE 1986 Daylona. dean, 5 
speed, sunroof, CD player Runs 
great $1350. CaP (313) 525-7813 

E SCORT 1989 LX 2 door air. no rust, 
runs great. 110.000 m36i. $1650/ 
best. 810-3440975, after 6:30pm. 

FORO TEMPO 1985.AulomaSic. 4 
door, needs body repair, runs greal , 
$500. (313) 4 2 M 6 0 7 

FORD TEMPO. 1987 GL, 4 door.' 
automatic. 56.000 miles. $1850. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * S O L D I 

GEO STORM 1990. 5 speed, air. Im 
stereo, 90,000 maes, runs great, very 
woS kept! $1800. (313) 531-0174 

GRAND AM 1987.2 door rosewood, 
rebuilt engine, good shape, dean, 
$1750. (850) 4f7-2395 

SL2 1994. dark blue, most options, 
automatic, excellent condition, 
$10,800. . (810) 624-9206. 

SL 1994 • 4 door, 28.000 miles, air, 
ABS, 5 speed, rear defrost, cassette, 
$950CVbest. (81Q) 360-6163 

SL2 1992 • 4 door, tan, sunroof, 
leather seats, loaded, 70,000 mles, 
maintained. $9,300. 313-421-2808 

SL2, 1994. loaded, air, automatic, 
leather, ABS, under 23,000 miles, 
very dean, $12500, (810) 391-7647 

SL2:1992 • Teal. ExceBent condrtion. 
A>. cassette. 70.000 highway miles. 
$7450. 810-426^0304 

SL 2 1993, white, air, cruise, cas
sette, 5 speed. 28.000 maes, non 
smoker, $8500. (313) 595-7607 

PONTIAC 6000, 1987. Loaded 
Dependable'. New tires/brakes. 
$225abes l (517) 648-4084 

6000 SE 1989.4 door, 74,000 miles, 
loaded, excetieni mechanical & 
appearance. .$5,000. 810-649-0434 

SUNBIRD 1992 Convertible. 6 cyl
inder, loaded. Ready lor summer! 
$8,995. 
OLSON OLDS (313)261-6900 

SUNBIRD 1991 - 2 door, automatic, 
air, cassette, low miles, excellent 
condition, $5,250. reiO) 661-0656 

SUNBIRD 1990 LE 4 door. Air. AM/ 
FM rear delogger. Very good. $5000/ 
best (313) 421-8294. after 4pm 

GRANO AM 1990. 2 door. Mint con
dition. New paint, tires, 110,000 hwy 
miles. $3500. 810-685-3475 

SUNBIRD 1993 LE, 4 door, auto
matic, air. tft cruise Eoonomy priced 
al $7988. 

THE BIG STORE 
ICAMPOt 11 DODGfc 53S-1SO0 

BIG SAVINGS 
On Our Full Lfno of Gently 

Used Vehicles 

All Cats Clearly Priced 
AILL THE TIME! 

n Toyota 

CABRIOLET 1985. dark blue con
vertible, 5 speed, great car. $3300 or 
best After 6pm (810) 647-0714 

GOLF 1990, 5 speed, air, 4 door. 
power . steering-brakes, 131.000 
mies, exeelent $2500.810*41-3870 

JETTA 1990 GL. automaSc. black, 
air, sunroof, excellent conctbon. 
$4995. 810-549-7770 

JETTA III. 1994. GL, sedan, Wack, 5 
speed, leather, air, sunroof, alarm. 
36.000 miles, excellent condrtion, 
$11,999. 8irrningham. (810) 25^1946 

JETTA, 1991. 59,000 miles, air. 
automatic, » M e . excellent condition. 
$8,500. 313-248-2447 

PASSAT 1992 W a g o n • 52.000 
rrwtes, automatic, dean, all power. 
$10.000/best (810) 661-5979 

SUPER BEETLE, 1979 CcnvertOo. 
68,000 MILES. tTYnaoJate.. southern 
car. SacrCce, $SB0tybasl313-422-35O4 

CAMRY, 1990 OX. Automatic, power 
windows/locks, air. am-fm cassette, 
excellent condition, very dean . 
$650at>est Eves: <3I3) 464-8532 

CAMRY 1990 OX - New tires/muffler, 
power, air, d e a n , dependable. 
$5,650. Eves: (313) 525-7723 

CAMRY 1992 LE. Automatic a l 
power, aluminum wheels, cruise, 
73,000 mles. $10200. 810-541-2724 

CAMRY 1995 LE, FuOy loaded, mint 
ecnotion, 12.000 mSes. 24 mo lease 
transfer. $350.'mo. (810) 544-9014 

CAMRY. 1985. 5 speed, air. stereo 
cassette, excellent mileage, 105,000 
miles. $2,000 (810) 683-0073 

CELICA, 1991. GT. Red. automatic. 
air. CO, power sunrool, 45.000 miles. 
$10.50OTirm. 810-656-0750 

ARIES K 1987 STW - automatic. 
power, fuel injection, good looking, 
good condition, no rust high highway 
miles. $1500. (313) 4 6 « 7 4 4 

BMW 1978: 733 I Luxury. Loaded 
Black/leather. Good condition. Stored 
winters. $1900. (810) 375-1422 

BMW. 1981, 320i. 175.000 mries. 
automatic, sunroof, runs good 
$l .100besL 313-386-7566 

BUICK LASABRE 1983 4 door Fun 
power. Good ccn&tion in and out. 
runs good $1160. (313) 287-0467 

BUICK 1979 • Le Sabre New trans
mission. Good transportation. 
$450. (810) 474-0599 

DODGE 1986 Oaylona 5 Speed 
$600. SOLD 

DELTA. 1984 Royala. new breV 
brakes. 4 door, good condibori. 
$2200. (810) 642-8023 

NINETY EIGHT 1992 Touring 
Sedan, sharp black, loaded. $ 112 50 
work 810-64 M 5 1 5 or 651-4006 

OLOS 98.1990 - FuU power, leather 
seats, good car. 105.000 highway 
mites. 53500. 810-737-0028 

OLDS 98. 1990. Regency, loaded, 
wen maintained, asking $8500. Catt 
David: (313) 464-6361 

OLDS 1992 Royale. 88 . 4 door, full 
power, 'lit.' cruise, air, very very 
deart $8850. 313-464-1469 

ROYALE 1994 LSS. leather, CD, 
tow, low miles! $15,488. 
OLSON OLOS (313) 261-6900 

TORONADO 1990 Trofeo, excellent 
shape; 83.000 highway miles, $7900. 

. 810-478-567-4 

n m r u Plymouth 

MAXIMA 1990 GXE * Leather, air. 
power seats, keyless entry, suryOdf. 
l&OOOtest. : (810)547-6118 

ACCLAIM 1993, original owner, AC, 
tfl wheel; cruise, A W T M , 46,500 
'miles,- $720Qbest C a l between 9am-
7pm.- . (810)471:6687 

ACCLAIM 1992. V6. loaded, $6200/ 
best . . . (313) 255-0438 

DUSTER 1993 - V6, automatic, sir. 
45.000 miles. Dark green. $4995. 

810-683:3724 

MOST CARS CARRY 3 MO. 
3 .000 MILE LiMITEO 

WARRANTY 

'92 CAPRICE 

All the extras. 
8 cylinder, clean! 

»8888 
'93 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM 

Auto. air. cruise, tin, 
A M / F M stereo, e i t ra sharp' 

»8282 
'94 CAVALIER 

2 floor, ajto, air. AM/FM stereo, 
cru.se. tilt. po*er locks, eitraioafled. 

'9288 
'89 MERCURY GRAND 

MARQUIS U 
Extra Leaded, * o n i l 3 S at ths price. 

'0888 

Point Inspection 

of) n'l 11«.̂ 1 vchirlo? 

'92 OODOE SHADOW ES 

2 door, automatic; 
' fully loaded, clean! 

»7979 
'88 CORSICA 

Auto. air. A M / F M Stereo. 6 
cylinder, clean! 

»4444 
•94CAVAUERRS 

Auto, air. A M / F M cassette. pOAer 
locks, what a value! 

•6116 
'90 OLOS CIERA 

Auto, air; cruise, ti l l , clean. 

•5252 

,ou LaRTche 
** CHEVROLET G e e 

LOCH 453-4600 «nw 961-4797 
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

HOURS: MON. tt THURS. 8:30 AM-9PM 
WES., WED., FRI, 8:30 Ahf$ PM 

CJT 
ENERAf 

TRAILER MJ 

RV C E N T E R 
Midwest's Largest RV Dealer 

-JbSTABOlin.'PlTtliME.X 
' l 1 i . l - S l V r r > S l r r l . r 

$2,995 
O n l ) £V) [ « r i t h 

O ll.4»u II riiisiiK'inj; Available 

"96'AeroLitp Trailr-r 

l is l l S. l r t :<,nl«i iM-. l 

^ l iMl rK I ' rnui . 

68,995 

Can Kv I'oueil Itv Mini \ans 

•96 

22" Four WinrU 

$29,995 

O w r 250 l*r<>(»\\nt'il ItV's In Slock 

WIXOM/NOVI 
1-96 Wixom Rcl Exit 
(810)349-0900 

S&tM 

.@'@lB@llM'(i)LliK 

.4 .'door, aiiio"., air cortditionihg, v^lue package, = 

'security system, stereo cassette. Stock | 

#8462T-

LIST PRICE $17,756 

YOURS 
i * * 

ONLY V 

4 cylinder, automatic, air conditioning, value 

package, center' armrest, • spoiler, security 

system, mud guards, power windows & locks, 

mats. Stock #6447T 

SALE 

LIST PRICE $20,882 

PRICE LEASE FOR 
• * * 137* 

24rtio. 

Mi 

• ' O ' ® ® ® " ^ © ® ^ 
•.'.•.:̂ Q©R«QDIP' 

¥-. 
It 
%: 

'I 

All weaiher gu^rdi power steering, metallic | 

paint, air conditioning, rear bumper, mats 

Stock #90021. 

LIST PRICE $14,068 

SALE PRICE LEASE FOR | 
$11,495" H45t •i 

lOrfTON 

TOYOTA 

WtSTLAf*. 

IHCJS&N 

rtOOHft 

NAVt 

144 

FORD RD. at WAYNE RD., WESTLAND 
Open Monday & Thursday 7-9; Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 7-6:30 721-1144 

HONOA ACCOBO « 1 9 6 4 130,000 
maes, good bres. runs oood. »1000/ 
best 313-*S$-5M« 

HONDA CRX 1 9 « . * e l maintained, 
dean, most sel, $ l 9 9 a * e s i 

• (SIT) 648-2707 

HORIZON 19«! • Automatic, runs/ 
locks good, new parts. Dependable. 
$450. Call {313).369-2156 

MERCURY 1985 Marquts r 

c o n d i t i o n , . S l 5 0 0 / b 4 < t o f ler 
313-461^)663 

KtSSAN 300 1954 2X 2*2 . 
Needs body work but runs wel . . 
$1500, . (810) 553:9242 

PEUGEOT 1965 - Automatic alf, 
leatner, runs wel . greal body. 
$l.500,besL. (910) 256-9341 

PLYMOUTH 1982 - Grand Fury 
X-pohce car, nms exceBenl, lots of 
n e * parts. $l40ftt}est 313-266-5127 

PLYMOUTH 1983 RelianL 93,000 
miles. 4 door, 2 new tires, need muf
fler, brakes. S 5 0 0 * e « . 810*43-6427 

PLYMOUTH 1965 Turtsmo, 2 2 Her. 
automatic, dean. 2 door hatchback, 
good tires & brakes. ONLY 71.000 
mrles. $1500. . (313) 937-SS28 

Michigan's Original "SUPERSTORE! 

MMJDi.' 

"12 months. 12,000 mite wntmnty available 
Fcl^.^ tru*; t\ on ly .1 ^.^tf1^' •» ] o l ot;» t in |4- i n ^ r t i t n t y 1 

firs tCA'iOft'>bl4- i,1f<r «<fu"><«t' 
'^ $.-»!o flow I h i t i Juni? 1S.»1 S p n i 

47.995 & UNDER 

1992 ESCORT LX 2 DOOR 
O&ri^^^tiUfa.ticxOxctftotxrMwfti 
casseMpt^ftjixrnwicaJpteijurg. 
*ulrjrt>« e«Y «»5499 of _ 

1988 FORD FEST1VA 
Gc«lriardm4c>V»Jer.ecw^r^btsofWAc»rtlrTiast 
iiyene can aftjrd »t $3884 or , -.^.....: . 

1990 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 
M tizt lurjry thai wi low your fisnW boat tod 
Bury power opfon » » a rue* stw; V J ryoL-ie 
^rf#i I r»j antra ranis ftoti'.'.....'.. 

1991 CAPRI CONVERTIBLE 
Wont fhai ipedsl tomecoe fir* fn r« a d *r*n yw pu 
ipnris?f^w*r/iykitft^,bt»*VDrj,tjtrTii5c, 
•ffli lir asridrbcrtng ...„ . . _ _ „ . . „ ; . 

1992 MERCURY TRACER LTS 
BeautM deep maroon w * grw cWi Wertor. Ocot ccrVuse 
tti wtt y w base ftfctwy cv. ft rrtgft U IrarpensryB to 
4 1 « , M 1 Jure toolu feney* $7993 or .._;_„..____ 

*138/mo. 

M28/mo. 
WAGON 

: 7499 

. 7 4 9 9 

.:$199/mo, 
S7.999 & UP, LUXURY. SPORT & M O R E ! 

1894 MUSTANG COBRA 
>* / * Itayi ««-(»3 ttt ftcv F*tV)>as ct*t« « r* r » c«t 
* » * • » * u « . W * . » . c r * 4 r x w I UPJVJtoT^ 

1992 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
Gray ii*i n Ut*. Inrna ?< kr*/ it 14 gruri nuwi Wt 
•»1W »ysm fu w , ̂ «j |u ,«j or ; „ „_ 

V993 F O R D T H U N D E R B I R D LX 
*ui VH w» H T * « »nve r^r«t m» «•> i v» 
» ¥ *t\ jrt *X*x»Ot ccnjfcn »«v ric* to* r * « 
W t4 con *xm*itv4l*,<*ti rtrttxl . 
1994 MUSTANG QT CONV^iTlBLE 
ia t rat to SprVd lav rrl r * tiKk kif* . ctuta. Cft U«* 4&J, m. vj* 
p¢«lr»^ip¢•dlM^MtMr<ll l t ld.ranl|^t«)•l .._,.. 

1993TAURUSQL4DOOR 
BU * » » » cWi U N pant txtacrtM r M r4t i T«J-J» nc« 
VH or* k U995. W t H v acH«l >«(y 4 TJJ-JMI 
•I {Ml »Vnc4« ivsnj K .,^. 

1993 PROBE QT 
Hot r*J wOt Utct W*ltif, c*>u!!4.10 tfte p*fn. M, ovu . po»»t *v»to»i. t&t I urnoL 
W« F4v» 10 OTl h l t x k . W tttf on* H I M W SSIVr / ! 

19S5WINDSTARQL 
| ^ * * r ^^t« l *^ t¾»^r t^h* l t lp . :^ l l>^k»n , f«CM¢E^«r ;& w 1 4 C A 0 0 
tMJ) lMi topk<WimpMandUN?Mrtznxrk>f ' j lK i<U4* - i . . „ . 1 0 ) 9 3 9 

1994 RANGER XLT 
W * t » Rid MBrtor. 11,000 M r j r t a Tornto cawr; * e * v n >•««. M f U c i u t v y d U 

f^^^^^^M^'eUmK^^^tM''*f^*,*^rtr, 

1994 EXPLORER XLT 4 DOOR 4x4 
0 r t t f ^ U o * < r l j r a . U V 1 r x « . l l u ^ r i r i ^ « h . l o C t k C t l o C a C ^ . l r m U * t l l . « 
J*»K c<v*1 ***h kara 1MI t r j IMS. C4 for LM 

1994THUNDERBIRDU 
\1 fcfcntk. Srt*w QrMn »». u i ^ j t u r * Hrix. 
\sm.)c*rttiinitlUfr«it&rii<dvirtit>'*u*ri'.ii* fiOft 
tat*/ftici*tlr*ttckiitvyKt>«~ :„.„..!. . . _ . tObTmO, 
1994 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
Sprung » * • » «1« 'eaneg* r»C fin * * * » t On, iur« t 
N KfJcr*n ht k ttjt yt.' t tQtA « W k I c*r st ti 
amO^UmtMratk-n^aMtaMiiocM ' 
u tif<lu.iafbicr>)Vty)i or_ , . 'OJWmO. 

1994 MERCURY QRAND MARQUIS LS 
Tap 4 U fc* car t4l UiMri M ol M V* COfM G c ^ , Ort ** • * 9* 
(**. VI p««r, fa.aiu,iur itntti, pc»»kxU rt&n. vum, tut J t r t . I f l « f i 
nu«i*iutbrwri.|iij9)cr , . i . .,_:.._.^__,:„ tiislty) 
1992 TAURUS SHO • 
T^pW (am »ti OriK kit«r U tt optori utiHt hdudng WTM(, I CU>M« vi 
CO$rivU*it>iHrAT,&%ltujtiitaaii,r*t*iarti H f l O O O 
otptrtarrax* ind yxsfp/x isday loronly_ . . . . . . . . . :..^.^, I U(399 

• i 
-RilH K M ! 10 ?*\4 1> UprMfrnH W a fa**. T U Ul I IK* " I l t l vm • M m a 
i i n A r J L . i ) t t - M T O « i > » ^ < M « - H r a a i i m ^ A ? Y m - M n i a . H i . i « 
K A . I l « l l r o . < l ) m r A . i»0lBU>. K r u l K I I M U . 

..•17,999 

-»299^. 

«11,999 

»17,499 

--'3,999 

»3997i 

3480 Jackson Rd Ann Arbor 

(313) 996-230Q 
•;Cfji(l Ttoll .Fr»#:^>'^:.^ 

1^800^-875¾ 
••fc 

or»n Ucn. a rnufi.»». T K K W»A, M . e-»j cy»i » v n 

TOYOTA 1967 Tercel Z door, hatch
back, cfeif l In good « « * S o n 57.000 
ma**. $1900. ̂ > « 1 ( « 4 » 4 0 ( M 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

• - . ' Have A Sale!. 
. n±ncf\* w r w 

KENSINGTON 
M O T O R S 
1-800-437-92̂ 9 
Repairable 
Vehicles 

'9«TOWHCAR,eiue,lo*5e<J, 
1900rriS«eDam459.„Sl6.5OO 

'95 MUSTANG GTCONV.V8. 
81 s<*. The It.,....... .$10,500 

•«5 NEW YORKEfi. Loaded, teatw. 
turf/iyV.vtfi teitw.-..-._$8.7(» 

' « NEON, AJr. auto, lehlronl 
rJantaje, 12K ,.,,$3,350 

« COKTWENTAL, Syrrool, bto«, 
6000frfes.from rjamags^ia.goo 

'95 PROBE, Black, air, 5 sfx). 
topi front damage........,$4,000 

-9$ TOWNCAR SPINNAKER 
loaded, 1¾ from damage...*rt.900 

M MUSTANG QT COUPE, 
Yeltow,23K miles, front 
damag«. $6,200 

'94 TAURUS GL, 21.000 rre, 
front dam ana.. ;...„$3,000 

'93 SABLE OS, Loaded, theft, 
48.000 mi . . . $3,500 

'90TEMPO4DR..Red,M 
damage .....S2.600 

'90 PROBE GT, Loaded, 2 2, 
turbo, p/f, p locks, sunroof, 
badmoior , $2,400 

•MT-BIRD 
SUPERCHARGED Red, bad 
molof ....:54.350 

'96 EXPLORER XLT 4x4, 
Sir-.-W<, 9,000 r M , roSft« $H,800 

•96 GD. CHEROKEE, Green. 
4 0SiJ.Thett $13,900 

•9SF-150EXT./Wp.6cy1. 
Blade frort 4 ifardatiaje... $5,500 

'95 EXPLORER 2 OR.Sporl 
needs roof..: ,. $11,500 

'95 DAKOTA EXT. 4X4 
Loaded, frt. damage S6.950 

'95 BRONCO EOOIE BAUER 
Thelt, red ...$9,000 

'95 BRONCO XLT Red, Ironl 
damage^..,.,...... :.. .$4,500 

•95 EXPLORER 2 DR. SPORT, 
ThetL needs t«iWs..$15.100 

»4 EXPLORER UMJTED, LoiteJ, 
br). r«5s. rv«5f twnp »crt 511,7 $0 

"94 DODGE 1 TON DUUPTRUCK, 
Cummins Diesel, ' . • ' • • 
front damage .;.,$13,900 

'93 Ff 50 XLT. 5 0V8. loaded, 8 
ft. box. M'..liOot damage.:..$4,000 

'93 RANGER SPLASH 
Loaded, BiX.,V6. Front 
Damage, .$4,850 

'93 GD CHEROKEE LAREDO 
V9. loaded, sxie damage.. $3,5CO. 

•MP150 EXT. CAB 4X4 Lite 
Frorit Oarage, supercfean... $4,500 

A$0 

11 

•W ' - ' .WE 
HAVE A FULL 

SERVICE BODY 
SHOP 

foreign & domestic 
ALL INSURANCE 

WELCOME 

Memorial Week 
Sale 

May 28 - June 1 

1996 PROTEGE LX 
r^m mm • 
4m Ji-

Luxury package, CD changer; 
anti-theft device toaderJ. 

4.8% APR FINANCING! 
AVAILABLEt 

LEASE FOR $152 
24 MONTHS 

Air conditioning, AM/FM cassette, 
CD changer, anli-thefl device. 

1996 MlATA 
Air conditioning, 
••.,• AM/FM" : 

cassette, • 
CD changer, 

anti-theft 
device. 

LEASE FOR $157* 
24 MONTHS 

LEASE 
FOR 

$199* 
36 MONTHS 

1996 MILLENIA 

Four Seasons ; 

Package, alloys, 
CD changer, anti-

theft device, 

LEASE 
FOR 

*295* 
24 MONTHS • ( V i tM. frit t*r**rt. nf M<XKty frvM- fiiHtm I M , dxxrr^rtjrwft, e«<r«^on, CMM A V««. ttooo cap ccM. 

\1 fXO r * ) » p « y«v r*t\ 10< (Xt rn c«,-»}« >.V<r»« r»7Jf«l no i « x r > y CVlpct* L M M mpVAtM ht « c * « 4 M O * 
t»*r I «!i(s« t*% o(*-Jn t O t u y M l ( * l « H ^ » t » Crt;« » t i O c ' v i r y ^ » r « ( * « \ 1o OH *.M, nx*^*t f r * * * W * ^ 
Al f r t * T l 10 OM'«» 14"«% A f f l frtron} *v ^rt, » v w Ol l;,> y*tt t\ tfj & CvVxr*tl 9tU*r rear*-** 
"PuiUi.<ie* (J^rtiJ-c W l r * ' « 0 « m < f " ( i W ! 4 

T3ILLCOOK 
GRAND RIVER & 10 MILE {West ol Hnlstcd) FARMINGTON HILLS 

(810)471-0800 

u 

* i 

http://cru.se


'J. J. . ni iwpBp^—WW^—WPPWWWP m ••^^•<Hi«BH«p«iia«^IVpawiM>P|NMP«^p«a«aB9i*Hppii wfMnnmii iHiw • ^ 

§ H ( * l CLASSIFICATIONS 815 to 815 O&E Thursday, May 30'. 1996 

^ 1996 DODGE STRATUS 

Loaded with Equipment! 
• Air Conditioning • Power Mirrors • • AM/FM Cassette 
• Power Windows • Tilt Wheel •Ful l Size Spare 
•Power Locks • Dual Air Bags * And Much More! 

NEW 1 9 9 6 DODGE INTREPID 

1996 CONVERSION VAN 

Loaded with Equipment!; 
•Power Steering •Tilt & Cruise • Deluxe Tiara Conversion 
• Power Brakes •AM/FM Stereo • And Much More! 
• Automatic • Conversion Appearance Package 

1 9 9 6 DODGE CARAVAN 

• Air Conditioning • Till & Cruise • Dual Air Bags 
• Power Windows • 3.3 V-B Engine «16" Wheels 
• Power Locks • AM/FM Cassette • Cloth Buckets 

• Console 

16,389 
T $279' 

Stock . 
#35089 

Stock 
#91167 

• AirCoftditloniao. *RearDefrost • AHfMstereo 
•Automatic • Full siia spare 4 More 
•ABS 

16-989 
*279* Lease 

For 

NEW 1996 NEON HIGHUNE 2DR 

Stock 
#320831 

• Automatic 
• Air Conditioning 

•FearOefrost 
• AM/TH Stereo 

'Dual Air Bags 
'Power Steering 

Lease 
For 

10,85T 
$169 

1995 NEONS 

1995 
INTREPIDS 

1995 
CARAVANS 

1995 
ACCLAIMS 

>>w 

SERVICE 
HOURS 

Mon-Fri. 

7AM-7PM 
>i#^r/ 

1995 FIVE-STAR 
StRVlCC QUALIFY HyURD 

»24 mo. c losed-tnd lease with approved credit 12. 600 rni per year 15c 
p*i mile over Customer reiponstble for 1st pymt.. sec. dep. rounded up 
lo ne i l SSO increment. SI000 down. & license Subject to 6 * . use l a i . To 
gel total payments multiply pymi i te im Customer has option lo 
purchase at lease end .11 pre determined, price. Lessee responsible lor 
etcess wear £ tear. Applicable rebates lo dealer. 
"Plus tan. title, doc. lee. desl. Rebate to dealer 
"Used cars plus tan. tic . doc Rebate included 

—^^^m 
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•4 W 

t.v 
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1-96 

z 

FOflDRD. 

m 

- , 1 
32850 FORD ROAD 

GARDEN CITY 

421-5700 
TOLL FREE I-888-MYDODGE 

(693-6343) 

Open Mon. & Thurs. 7 a.m.-9:30 p.m. 
Tues. & Wed. 7 a.m.-7 p.m. 

Friday 7 a.m.-6 p.m. 

¥• 

I 
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IMMEDIATE DELIVERY FROMSTOCK ONLY! 

ALL NEW 96 SUNFIRE 2 DOOR COUPE 
• Automatic 
• Gauges &Tach 
• Air Corvditioning . 
• Tinted Glass 
»Bucket Seats. 
> AM/FM Cassette.. 
• Custom Wheels Covers 
•~Console ".-'. 
• P o w e r Steering 

RED'S PRICE 

»12,795 
» .« J. - M.1....1. : I lf'. . ' ^ ^ " S T ^ T ^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ 

^mmmMm&^^mm SF^.'is^Vs'-'K-

ALL NEW 1996 GRAND AM COUPE 

• Power Brakes 
• Sport Mirrors 
• Stock #10421 

•Spoiler 
• Body S ide Moldings 
• Rear Defroster 

GM OPTION II 

H2.129* 

•i 4 

•Automatic •T in ledGlass 
• Air Conditioning : • • Sport Mirrors 
• Defogger . «Bc4y Side Moldings 
• 2.4 Twin Cam Engine * Custom Covers 
• Stereo Cassette « Gauges & Tach 

tf^iiK**^*--**^-! 

ALL NEW'96 FIREBIRI 

• Air - ̂ ^ ^ ^ w e ^ J i »Mat s 
• Power Steering S IK #.8T * power Brakes 
• Stereo Cassette * • Body Side Moldings 
• Defogger • 4-Way Seats 
• Ahti-fnoft system »fi1SPR List Price $18,157: 

RED'S PRICE • C M . OPTION II 
$16,495* $15,612* 

Lease $0 Down Lease 

LEASE WITH $0 DOWN! 
RED'S PRICE GM OPTION II 

$40'tt«3**'- • $**A181 ** 
36 Mo. $203 36 Mo. 
Fff?! 

- ^ ' W « 3 
i t e M i i W M i ^ 

i". i-v?***":. .-b-i-.^i.'iw. 

G5 M CTRUCK* 
ALL NEW CMC SAVANA 

350 V-8 automatic; power windows & locks, 
stereo CD cassette, tilt, cruise, air, custom 
graphics. Stock #63351 

List $31,885 
SALE PRICE 

v. 
•ggjLfij 

GM Employees 
subtract additional s111675 

ipr* 
r- v 

ff 
i 
*>• 

WPONIJAG 

INCLUDED WITH ALL PONTIACS 
• 3-Vear "A/o Deductible'' Warranty 
• Courtesy Transportation 
• 24-Hour Roadside Assistance 

CltP AHY m-COUNTYPONMC AD 
> ITS QOQD AT BED'S 

f.\ /At-. 

|#j^^^;,H^^ 'v 

NEW'96 GRAND PRIX SE COUPE 
^ . 

3.1 V-6, 4 speed automatic, air, power steering & 
brakes, tinted glass, fog lamps, aluminum wheels, 
spoiler, AM/FM stereo cassette {with steering wheel 
controls) Cruise, remote trunk, defogger, power 
Windows 8i locks,- tachometer, mats & rriore. 

RED'S PRICE GM OPTION II 

$ 17,405 m 6,508 
*mm 

I 

27,995 
!M^^iy^i>7;nf>lriT^virr :imi^?i*YS massBBSsk V f <. i f 1 . 

1 9 9 6 SONOMA EXTENDED CAB 
V-6, air,"deflector, fog lamps, 5 speed, 
stereo CD, tachometer, tilt, cruise, SLE trim, 
two-tone.paint. Stock'#5293T 

- Iwiiiiliir 

List $19,141 
SALE PRICE GM Employees 

subtract additional 
80 $1 ̂ 295^ $932 

tikxmfflmm 
&*» 
P% 

4$ 

SSJSBESBSSSTO^A 

HES 
1996 JIMMY 

V6, automatic, SLS trim, luxury ride, stereo, 
overhead console, air conditioning. 
Stock#5491T '. •-

l ist $25,184 
GM Employees Lease For 

&i 

C A I B D Q i n c urn employees k c u s e r u t 
DALRrn iuc subtract additional & f | f t * * 8 8 * 

*22-*W5* H23470 *293 
AaffiaB«?*#<b# ^ w ^ . 24 Mo. 
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CARS RED HOLMAN'S SELECT USED VEHICLES TRUCKS 

m 

'92 GRAND 
PRIXBYP 

Bright Blue 

$8995 

f90 
BONNEVILLE 

One owner, extras. 

«8795 

J '92 
BONNEVILLE SSE 
Burgundy w/lealher & rool. 
$13,995 

»95 
FIREBIRD 

Red, 6700 miles, T-tops. 
$ 15,495 

'92-94 
GRAND AMS 

21 k> choose from. .'• 

$ SAVE $ 

" »95 . 
YUKON GT 

Emerald Green, T6K miles. $25,500 

»94 SIERRA 
GT SHORTY 

18,800 miles.' 

Like New! 

•94TOYOTA 
4-Runner 4x4 SR5 

•V-6,'air,'auto, loaded. 

«21,995 

•91-95 JIMMYS 
' 9 to choose, .' 

best selection in town. 

"SAVE" 

'96 SIERRA 
CLUB 4x4 

Red, 6000 miles, , 

Third Door 

35 

'93 MAZDA 
MX3GS 

V-6, pO'A'er. Only 

M 1,500 

'93 
LUMINA Z34 

Fted or Grey, your choice, 

M 3,300 
« " " I I I . I " _ ' l l l U l"«"M«|iP"" I 

'92 GRAND 
PRIX SEDAN 

While, extras. 

»7995 
1),1., ' . • „ »i 

'94 
TRANS AM 

V-8, leather. 

Must See! 
IP. ^.I'll.P,!!1;!,.1,!, i,.1)"!'^'^'"','1'"1 "• 

'95 
T B I R D 

10K miles, full power. 
$13,595 

• i i .,f!ii ?"i 'i .|i|!TW;:!>''l»r 

'93 SAFARI 
XT-SLT 

All wheel drive. 
$13,300 

'93 SUBURBAN 
4x4 STARCRAFT 

CONVERSION 
Low miles, . 

TV and more, 
~ * T * 3 W 

'94 SIERRA 
CLUB CAB SLE 

Blue, buckets. 
$17,500 
I Ml U < „ " ! , r ' |^""„T'!" , , '• 

'93 TRACKER 
CONVERTIBLE 
Custom wheels 4 tiros. 

$ 7695 
rrrr 

»93 GMC RALLY 
VANSTX 
Super Clean ! 

$15,995 
'• '• ' ' ' " * ' •' I I I * — ^ f » M — M > ^ — ^ 
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WESTIANO 

ImJltiW 

jja^msms^. 

TRI 
ICOUNTY 

jPONTiAO 
/DEALERS 

SALES: Mon. & Thurs. 8-9, Tues., Wed., Fri. 8 6 * SERVICES Mon. & Thurs. 7-9, Tues., Wed. , Fri. 7*6 

^ ^ FORD ROAD A f WAYNE JftdAO^WiSftAMD 
. A » v ' * i'*«v-t* ^ ^ ^ - ^ 

M 
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DON'T MAKE THE $100 MISTAKE 
05IVICII. TRUCK, 

, fa-tilttint 

wm 
NETWORK* 
••: -rh •!"•-:'.'rV. 

' (hP.trtnJtScA\V 

.fA.-i " ^ 1 
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